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oayAiroaA couNi'W

William A.,— liotli at home. ilrs. Kirklaiid is

a meinljer of the JNIotliodist Episcopal Church.

In political matters, Air. Kirklnml vutes with

the Ue]iiil)liraii party, and since Octohci- 1:5,

IS'JO, l,as held the position of I'ost master. Jle

is tlu^ (ihlest liviiio- male iv|)resentati vc of this

family.

IIAULKS COiiLETi', deceased, was one

of till) prominent luisiness men at War-

-^ rensville, Ohio. Of his life we make

record as follows:

Charles Corlett was horn on the Isle of .Man,

Fel.ruary 27, lS-.^(), M,n nf William and flieanor

(Gain) ( !orlett, both natives of that phice. In

duly, 1«27, the family emie-rated to .America,

and" upon their arrival here .-eltle.! at New-

hurj,',Onyaiiu-a county, Ohin, where the m..|lier

died at 'tlu^ a-(' ,,f
'

sixty-seven years. The

dyinj^r i„ Cleveland. II.' was an Episc,,pal i.ali

and \uak ii;reat int.Te-,f in relij^n,.us malfrs.

In their lanidy were ei-hl ciiildrc^n, four s,.ns

and luur daughters, namely; William; May
(iill, .leceased; .Inlm, d..,-ea~e<l; Themas, a

prominent Episcopal minister of Cleveland,

Ohio; .lane (Mark; Cliai les, whose name liea.is

this article; I'ili/.a, de,-ea-ed ; and Eleanor.

In .N'ewhuro Cliailes C.rlell was rraivd, his

education heino rer,.ived her.' an, l' in CI,. v,. land.

Early in lite he learned the Irad,' u[ hi ick layer,

and "this tra.le he has loll,,wed f,,r hall a ,.en-

t\iry, workino- in many <d' the WcsliMU Slates.

For fifteen y.-ars he was employ.'.! hy William

nutciiinfrs,, of Chaorii, Falls, Ohio. In l«5l

he made the trip from New York to California.

It was in 1858 that he settl.id on Ww. pla.-.'

where he recently .lied, which was th.Mi known

as the liowell "farm. This farm emprises

inn.'ty-f.)ur a.n-.w, ami is situal,.,! two miles an.l

a ipiart.a- from tli., city limits.

Mr. Corlett was marrie.l in lS57 to I'rineilla

R.nvell, wh.) was horn near Warr..n, Trundndl

county, Ohio, daughter of Za.lii'k an-l Anna

(\\\\\) i:.,w..|l, th.< h.rm.a- a naliv.- ,,1 Fay..| te

county, IVnmsylvania, and the latter of Vir-

ginia. Mr. IJowell v.-,l toOhi,)at ai, early

day, an,l here he and his wifi; spent the residue

of their li\es, slie lieiui^ sev.'Uty-ciirht at the

tinu' of her .Icath and he nin.'ty-three. Tlu;y

ha.l tw.'lve chil.lren, some of wimm .lie,l in in-

fancy, a r.'i-oril of 111.' othi'ls licini; as follows:

Anj^vlina, ,|,,',.aM',l ; Tli,imas, ,|,,'case,l ; Mar-

garet, deceas.'.l ; Nan, '3, wile .,r Wdliam Still-

man, als,, .,f Oran,-.'" t,.whship; Kachel, .1.'-

cease,!; I'rineilla Corl.'lt; fili/.a l'i.!rs,)n, de-

ceascl; an.l Ucse, ,l.'C,'as,.,l. jMr. C,,rlctt ha.l

four childr.'ii: Walter II., now .'uoaocl in rail-

n.adin-: Arthur K., .\-M->,,r lorVarrensvillo

t,)wn>liip; an,l Anna Mary an, I C. I lert, at

home. Mr. C<,rlcll .li.'.l 'Mar,-h I, 18'.Jf, a

hi^dily h„nor.',l ,'ili/.,'n.

Thi' C,, rl.lt family ar,' rank,',l with th,' lea.l-

liv,'. Mrs. C.rl.'U, is a /.,'al.,n's m.'nd.er of the

.Meth,„lisl, l';pis,',.pal Cliiuvh. I ',,1 i tically, Mr.

C,,rl.;tt v..le,l will, the I ),'m,M-ra ti.' party, an.l

forhalfa.'.'ntury wasamend„'r,.f ih,' 1. o". O. E.

lS95^e3
qEorUiE W. V.MMillA.Y, enoi,,..,r .,f

, the .New V,,rk, (Mii.'am, it Si. E.mis

with railn.a.l servi,-.' in IS.Sl, wh.a, ho

enoaov.l f,,, n,,, ll„. r,..l f,.r the Fan- 1 lan,lle

hure l)ivisi.,n. Mr. Vauohan was ,,n this work

issistant enoin.'er. In ISSl he w; vp-

],ointe,l sup,'rvis,,r ,d th.' third sidj.livisi.m of

the Fan-llamll,', p.'rlormina th,,s,- .luties until

Fehrnary, lss7, \x\u-u he r,'tnrn..,l t,, the posi-

tion of assistant enoincer, lillino it about one

month, when he joine.l th.; Now Vork, Chica^ro

iV: St. Louis (!.impany as assistant encriiieer; in

enoiiieer, ami in Fehrnary, five y.'ars lal.'r, was

ma.le enoiiie.T fo,- ih., wh,,l,' liiu'.

Mr. Vauohan was h,,rn at Fan.-atn.'k jiri.loo,

(!onn.u'ticnl, N.iv.'inlu'r II, iSfjl). Ilisom-
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460 01' YAmidA COUNTY.

iiion-scliool training ^^as rcinforct'cl l)y a syste-

matic cuurse of theory and practice in two Now
England colleges to prepare liini for his pro-

fessional career,— AVarner's I'olyteclinic College

at I'n.vidcMMT, l;lHHle l>lan<l,"and the illiuih'

Island Inslitule of Terhnoh.gy. lie was not a

hoy of unli

cnnistances, and whatevei- he aeeoinplished

while a student was dune, we inl'oi-, under some

diilicnities. During the sninmer season he was

eniploye.l on Held work, ImiIIi snrfare and sewer,

putting to practical test his pi-evinns winter's

term of theory. Prior to taking up liis pro-

fessional studies j\Ir. \'"a\ighan leai-iied carriage-

making, but nnw'Y follo\ved it. On completing

his eiigineci'iiig course lie secured a tireman's

berth on a passenger steamer on f'ariiegat bay

and ToiTes river, demonstrating his ability as a

iirst-class h'l'cman. He was secured ne.\t by tlie

I'otter Printing I'j-ess (Vunpany, of I'lainfield,

New Jersey, as <lraftsman, ami the l''ebruary

following went to the i'an-llandle Kailroad

Company as rodnian. ^\\\ Vanghan is a ukmu-

l)cr of the American Society of t!ivil Engineers,

and is thoroughly e([uippeil for the ])rofession

he has chosen.

]\Ir. Vanghan is the son of John G. Vanghan,

a carriage-maker and iron-molder, wlio was born

in lihode fsland, in ls2G, and died in 1887.

He was employed I'oi- thirty yeai's with Cottrell

& Jjabcock, printing jiress mannfaci iirei's of

I'awtucket. lie marric'd .Susanna S. Harber,

who bore twelve children, eight of whom an^

living. In February, 1891, ]\lr. N^mghan niiir-

ried, ill Westtiekl, New York, Fannie S. Min-

ton, a daughter of John II. I\Iinton, an uncle

of George M. Fullman. .Mr.an<l Mrs. Vaughan

have one chiM, Dorothy, agvd fourteen nnjnths.

dIOllN AV. WAUDWELL, receiver of the

Cleveland, Canton A: Southern Kailroad,

— and for more than thirty-live years ideiiti-

iied with railroad service, was burn in Salislmry,

Merrimac c.mnty. New llainpsliire, June 1,

1832. His fatlier w.-is a carrian,. builder .-oid of

moderate means, and \vas able to ])rovide his

childi-eii with only such school advantages as

were olleied in the villager school, supplemented

by a bri..r pt.-iod in Salisbury Acade.ny.

At sixteen y.'ars of ag.' V'ning John cast olf

the student's routine and took \\y life's sterner

ilieshyent, -odods store in Concoi-d,

New Hampshire, as a .derk, and renudned there

till March, 1851, when the United States cV;

(Janadian Kxpress Comj)any oO'ercl him a place

in their employ as drivei- and latei- as messen-

ger, serving ti'u May, 1838, when he went to

raih-oading with the lioston i'(: Montreal Kail-

road as passenger conductor, and renuiined with

the company until March, 18r)5, seiving in the

meantime by promotion as paymaster and cash-

ier, concluding his service in the latter posi-

tion. Jlis ne.\t ])08ition was with the Itutland

it I'.urlington Kailroad as general agent sta-

tioned at linrlington, \''erniont. In Januai-y,

1870, he retired from this road and became, on

August 1st following, general jiassenger agent

of the Concord Kailroad, and gave eleven years

of his best service in this capacity, i-etiring in

ISSI and accepting the position of freight

agent of the Koston it Lowell Kailroad, witii

headipiarters ia Foston. In January, 188f), ho

was inviti^d to become general superintendent

of the (Uevehmd, Canton it Southern Kailroad,

accepting and assuming his duties the same

nu)Utli. This ollicial relation existed until Seji-

tember IB, ISUB, when .Judge Kicks appointed

him one of the receivers of the road.

]\Ir. Wardwell's father was Keuben Wardwell,

born in I'endjroke, Merrimac county, New
Hampshire, in 1802. lie bore the title of Cap-

tain because, of his servict/ as cniiHnaiuling oth-

cer of a company of light infanti-y, Ni'W llanip-

shin, militia. He marricl Alary Webster,

dauirhter of Isi-ael AWdjster, a Kevolutionary

patriot and a tiller of the soil, and died at thirty-

six years of age. Jeremiah Wardwell, our sub-

ject's gi'andfathei-, was likewise born in New
"Ilampshir(^

Keuben Wanlw.dl's childr.m were: Jeanetle,

deccas.'d: Harriet, deceased; ( ieurge; (Jharlotte;
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Al)i!il, deeeiisod; ]\[aiy aud Jolin W. Tlio last

iiaiiicd was mai'ried in Oetolior, 1853, in Gil-

iiiaiitoM, Now lluinpsliiiv, io ^rary J. JMHel.l, a

dauH;l,lLM-..f i!c'iijainiiiFifiL'l,i,a farnu'f.

.Mr. and M r.s'. Uanhvrll aiv iW parents ,,r

Cliarlcs \V., ill ClcvrlaiKl, and M.-iry !•'.

I'uiiticaliy Mr. AVardw.dl was reared and

odiicatc'd a Wiii^^ and east. Ms first, vote for

Joliii C. Fremont.

r^\()LLTN CUASK SAriTII, yonngest son

rr^V of Hiram and Anna Smitii, was born at

Ij ^ tlie To, it of the western slo])e of tlie

(irceii nionntuins, in iMonkton, Addison

county, Wrm.iiit, March 12, 1827. On Ids

motlier's side lie is the scventli in descent from

A<iuila Chase, who emigrated from Knghuid to

Massaidiusctts in ICaO. Tlu^ stock I'rom which

he .iescMHle.l was prdilic in en.iiumt men, the

greatest id' \\ hniii perli.aps was Salmon rortland

Chase, who was t\vice electiul (TOvcrnor of Ohio,

twice United States Senator, was Secretary of

the Treasury in the cahiiu^t of Abraham Lincoln,

and subsciiiiently Chief Justice of the Supreme

Court of the United States.

The subject of this sketcli has been both for-

b.ith able and willing to absorb some of ih^e

honor necessarily derived from so iinlile an an-

cestry, and unhutuiiate in not being able, tlumgh

willing, to contribute anything, as he says, to

thocoiiimoii liind; but he has contributed con-

siderable, as we shall see.

His paternal grandparents had twelve children,

—eleven sons and one daiighliu". In his lather's

family were twosons and one daughter, namely

:

i'hebe, born in IS];) and died 7n childhood;

I'hileiiion iJrown, born in 1821, and died in

^[ksBonri in 1887; and Jlollin C., who alone

sur\ivi's.

in the spring of lN;i5 his father detcrniined

to anli.'ipale Horace (ireeley's advice and -go
West." Ac'onliiigly he with his buiiily and

Household ellecls em'barke.l on a canal boat at

Vergeiines, Vermont, which was towed by the

steamboat Com. i\rel)onough down Otter creek

six miles, to Lake Champlain, and then across

that lake to Whitehall, New York, where they

CMdi.anged the Commodore for mules, which

(h-cw Ihem by way of the Chain]. lain canal to

Troy, New York, thence by the F-rh^ canal to

iiull'alo, and thence th y '"i""^ I'y the stean

Feimsylvania to the then village of Cleveland,

Ohio, where they arrived in June, 1835, weary

but undismayed, and all, save the youngest boy,

lierce for the coming eonllict -with the almost

unbroken forest. The family first settled in the

township of JMayfield, Cuyahoga county, where

they remained tii)-eo years, and then removed to

iJedford in the same county. Here '\\v. Smith

divided Ills time between liard work •• when he

coidd not evade it," lie says-—on his father's

farm, and hard study, which he seemed to relish

more, in tlu^ district school, and in a select

.school at Kedb.rd vill,-ig,., taught, at diderent

p.-riods, by l'ndV..s,,rs Whipple, Adams and

ilawley. Subseijuently he continued hiscdbirts

to obtain the necessary (pialilical ions fiU' teach-

iiii^r |,y attending the Twinsbnrg In.slitiite, a

.somewhat noted .school at Twinsbnrg, Ohio,

managed by Kev. Samuel JJissell, and later at

.Vlleghany College, at Meadville, Pennsylvania.

He read law two years under the direction of

Samuel Adams, Esq., of Cleveland, and medi-

cine one and a half years under Dr. S. U. Tar-

bell, of iiedford, thi.s State, but abandoned the

visions both of the woolsack and of a life as

" aid U) tlie undertaker," and returned to his

"lirst love," the school-room.

He began his long career as a school master

in the anliimn of FSbj, in the towiibhip of Or-

ange, Cuy.-ihoga county, an.l ended it in the

hi,-li ^rll(K.l in the township of Warrciisville,

same county, bM-ty-three ye.ars later, having

spent his entire life as a pedagogue in the two

counties of (hiyahog.a and Summit. He has the

satisfaction of knowing that he was almost al

w.ays called, and generally cho.sen, never having

applied bu- more than three sidhM.ls in his life.
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years eacli on tho I'oard of Cuiinty Scliool Iv\-

amiiiers in Sumniih county, and four terms in

tlie same oftice in Cuyalioga county, also Bevcial

terms as ])rcsident of tlio County Tcarlicrs' In-

stitute.

On Novemher 10, 185;?, lie made tlie h.-ippiest'

iiit of his lifeliylradinn, 'M.r Imtuwi, frv,. will,"

to tlie matrimonial allar Miss l^aln^lle K. 1 )(as-

inan, se.-mid daii^litur ..t 11. L. an. I Letitia I )ei.s-

nian, and Ini' wliich stroke of good policy he has

been " proud of himself " ever since. lie has

liad seven children, namely: Ida Hell, horn in

1856; Charles !'., ISnS; (ieoroe S., iSHo;

Henry L, 18G8; Lottie M., 1871; James W.,

1875; and liollin ()., dr., 187il,~-ull of whom
are living except the youngest, who died of

scarlet fever at the ayi.' of three years and seven

mouths. Ida 1!. is married lo .'lames S. Viers,

Es.p; Charles P. is edif.ir and proprietor of a

newspaper, '• The l!e<lford News- Register;"

Geor<i;o S. is an ii[)liolstc,rcr in the chair factory

of Hon. V^ A. Taylor; Henry L. is a civil en-

gineer; Lottie J\I. is a compositor ami tin; fore-

woman in tile oHice of the News- Lejiister; and

James W. is a student in the l!..lfoid high

school.

Ahoiit the year ISO-l ^fr. Smith was again

fortunate, in joining Summit Lodge, No. 2ld,

V. iV: A. M., and 6,.on ihereaner hec'imea mem
her of Summit Chapter, No. 7-1, U. .\ . M. lie

had th(! lion,,r to prcsid.. as ,M . K. 11. I', nyrr

his chapter for thi-ee consecutive terms. Siih-

seciuently he dimitted from Summit Lodge ami

became a charter inemher of licdford Lodge,

No. ;{7r., K. .V A. M., and is now serving his

third term as AVor.hiptiil Master of the siune.

He is also!'. \V. 1'. in licdford Division, No.

81, S.of T., and is ahso " high privat.C in the

" rear raid<," as he terms it, in ( ioldeiirod Lodge,

No. 467, Knights. .f Tytldas.

In 1882 he was elected Justice of the Peace,

serve.l a term <d' three years an. I retire.l. hut

crowne.l with all the h.uiors that he crave.l in

that direct!. III.

lie is imw approaching the ev ening of life,

and is eii.l.-avmino so lo live that wh.ii Ih.'

summons comes to join tlie innuinerahlo cara-

van, he may, sustained and soothed by the belief

that his life has u.d been all in vain, put his

han.l ill that of the -rlni mess.Mig.'r, an.l in

frieu.lly i pani.uiship, with.mt a iniirmiir ami

without ro-,vl, pa.ss.m t., the givat m.-.j.u-ily,

' wh.uv Ih.^ ui.'k.'.l .-..as.' fr.un tn.uhlihg an.l

wh,.r,. th.. weary are loivverat ivsl."

J
I AMES LAING has been for many years

one (d' the most extensive di'alers in live-

~^- stock in J5eilford township and has become

thoroughly identified with the agricultural in

tercsts of this locality.

11.. was horn in Uoxburg, Scotlan.l, S.'ptem

her 2, ISM), a s.ui of James an.l P...||y (Whit.')

Laing, als.. natives of Scotlan.l. The fath.'r

emigrate.l with his family t.. the tlnit...l States

in 1850, and settle.l in Ohio, 1. .eating 100 acres

o( laml in ( !uyaho,-a cmnty. lle.v h,- .li,-,l iu

LS50, his wife having passe.i away iu 1S50.

Koth w.a-e w..rtliy m.unbers .d' the Preshy t.-riaii

Church, an.l politically Mr. Laiiig v,,l,-.| with

the PepiiMican party.
"

They ha.l thirteen chil-

.lreu,elev..|i of wh.mi still survive: .\nni.-, rel-

i.'t .if J.ihii Dawson; f:ii/.al.etli, relict .if II, ir-

a.'c P. llarriman; an.l Kiiphemia, ivli.'t of

(;e.ir-e Thomas, resi.le iu IV.Uor.l t.iwnsliip;

the Tame l.-.-ality, the former resi, ling on his

line farm of 210 a.-res; Margeret is the wif.t of

K.diert Porbes, the well-known Pedlor.l mer-

chant; Jessie, wib. of J.ihii Waller, of Sol. in;

.lane resides iu K'ausas, wil'.' of I'^ugene \Vil.-.i\;

an.l Mary is the wife .if William Walt.m, <if

Twiiisliiirg, in Siimiuit county, (iconic White

an.l Au.lrew died in infancy."

.lames was a la.l .if ten years when the family

came t.i iiedbird. He was ivare.l on the h.ime

farm, and as he grew t.. manho..d . level. .p.-.l

unusual ability in the management of the

vari.iiis .lepartm.uits of agriculture, but gave

hisattenti.il r.^ parlinlarly to the pun-hasi'
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iieioliliorliood, cm ii barking in tlie business at tbe

a^o of eigliteon, and visiting at stated jieriods

southerly and westerly portions of the State and

sections of J\Iicliio;an and Indiana. The sturdy

yonnij; Sfntclnnaii scion won for liimself a rcjiji-

tatioi7for honesty in liUKinoss, and willi a fMli

siiar.v ..r naliv(. lart, cniphMl with t(Mn pcrate

amassed a fair e jietciu'e, and gained the con-

lidenee and respect of the coniinuiiity. lie

now owns a vahiable tract of 2(H) acres, (diielly

.levoted to the grazin<r „r live-stock. The

bnildincrs are ]arg;e and CMivnicntly arrancred

rpo: diicli de-for the vai'i,

voted.

During the late (livil war Mr. Laing serveil

with honor as a member of the One iiniidnnl

anil Fiftieth Oiiio X'olunteiu' Infantry. Politi-

cally, he supports the principles of the Repuli-

lican party, but in his close application to per-

sonal business has not aspii-ed to public ofiice.

He beh.ngs to Royal Dmdiam Tost, No. 177,

(J. A. VS
Mr. I.aing was married in 18S0, to Miss

Afary, the danohler of ,lam<-s an<l V.Vv/.-x Titter-

ington, of Orange township. Oni' subject and

wile are the parents of live children,
" A nnie

1)., Mattie P., (ieorge Alexander, -lohn W.

and ,\. Leonard.

', I'm- -I

nrjj N. llEXNl-yr, a well-known and re-

r^ spected citizen of Warrensville town-

Jj
V\ ship, ('nyahoga county, was born in a

"^
log l,o„se on" the farm which he still

owns, June 10, 1S:!1, a son of U.,bert l\ and

Olivo (Casey") IJeniu't, natives of llennington,

Vermont., the fornK^r born in 17'.)(; and the

latter in 17'.I'J. The father was a soldier in the

war .,f ISl'J. In 1818 he came lo AVarrens-

ville townshiji, where he was among the lirst

BettlurB, and the count I'y was tlu'i\ iidiabiled by

wild beasts. Mr. I!cmiet died at tbe age of

eig]ity-(uie years, his wife having dcjiai-tcd this

lif.' when scvnly three years ,dd. The former

was a furMicr by occiipalion, w.-ts lirsl a Whig

ater a UeiHiblican in his political views,' 1"

and was a member and zealous worker in the

Methodist Episcopal (Church. ]\[r. and Mrs.

I'.ennet had two children. The daughter Orilla

Viana, was liorn Jaiiuary 2S, 1S17, was mar-

ried to Francis Tike, and her death occurn-d in

Ladora, Iowa c(niiily, Iowa.

\l. N. I',cnn.;l, (ni'r subject, received his edu-

cation in the old log schoolhonsc of his locality,

and was early inured to farm labor. lie now

owns a line farm of nint^ty-eight acres in War-

rensN ille townshi|i, where he has a comfortable

resichuice, good barns, and other imju-ovements.

January 1, 1855, by llev. Thomas Smith, ho

was united in marriage with Anna C\)Oper, a

nativ(i of luigland and a daughter of Thomas

and Ann (Wesbel) Cooper, also born in that

ciumti'y. I'hey cami; to America in 183G,

k)c"iting in ('range township, (Juyahoga county,

Ohio. The father died at W'arrensville, at the

age of eighty-eight years, and the mother died

at the honu! of Mrs. liennet, in her ninety-

fourth year, 'i'hey had nine children, viz.:

AVilliam, j\rary, Thomas, Fli/.a, James, Homer
(deceased), John, Eunice, Homer and Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Henimt have seven children:

Charles M., a resident of Warrensville, is mar-

ried, and has three children— Lilly, Pearl and

(Jeorge; Hiram, of Clhagrin Falls, has ono

daughter, Nettie; liobert P., a resident, of

Cleveland, Ohio; Eliza A., wife of Charles

Sayle, of Warrensvilhs aiul they have two chil-

dren, Eunice and Harry; Cora 15., wife of Will-

iam Moore, of Cle\eland, and they have one

child, Olive Pearl; Olive A., wife of F. Nelson,

a resi.l.-nt of this township; and Dolly May, at

h e. One child, Ceorge, died September 1,

1S75, at the age of two years.

f^

W. P.\I)|)0(!lv, a farmer of Olmstead

township, settled there in 18(51. He

was boin in Pockjjoit townsliip, in ISiJ'J,

a son of Flias D.mt.m and I )elia (Nichol-

) I'addo.d.. His father, a n .f !:

N. Cny.d. '^y
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wlii'ti a youiiy man, witli liis father, Antlioiiy

Piuklock, wlio came to this county in 1S27, Kct-

tling in llockport towiisliip, where he died. In

the same townslii]) Mr. I':ihi9 Denton I'ad.hick

grew 11]) and married, and in ISl'iO came to,

i;id-e, uhich he ewraftei-wanl ma.h' ids home.

lie died in i >S77. liis wife stiU resides in tliis

townsliiji. or their ehiveii ehihlren live grew

up, namely: A. \V., wlio is the suhjeet ul' tliis

brief sketcii; (). 1., wlio resides in tliis town-

ship: lie enlisted in IStL', in tlie Fit'teentli Oliio

Independent iiattery, and served tlirongli tlie

war; ]\[oi-timei- 1''., who was a memljer of tlie

same Lattery, an.l died here, in i8()G; and

Herbert L., also a member of the same regi-

ment. Ho was mai-rieil in ISOS, and went to

California in the siiring of 1S71, and his where-

abouts is now unknown.

Mr. I'addoek, our subject, was reared in

Rockport tuwnsliip, and has been engaged in

farnnng. In ISliL he enlisted in the Kighth

(^hio Infantry, (V.mpany 11, for three months,

at the exiiiration of which time he re-enlisted

in the same company an<l was assigned to the

Army of the Potomac, wlu'i-ein he participated

in the battles of ^Vinchester, Antietani, Fred-

oricksi>urg, Wilderness and (iettysburg, and

was honorably tiisehargcMi in 1804, at Columbus,

Ohio. During the service he received a gun-

shot wound, "lie now owns a good farm of

thirty acres.

In liis political \iinvs he is a llepiiblican, anil

in liis social relations he has Ixhui a mt'mber,

No. (;;m, c. a. i;., .d' wbid,

Commander. Of this body lu! has been Senior

Vicar, Chaplain an.l Adjutant. lie and his

wife are membtu-s cjf the iSeeond Congregational

Church.

In 180r) in Cleveland, Mr. Paddock married

Elmina Stearns, a daughfei- <if Sidney and

JMartha Steams, natives of flastern States iind

now residing in Michigan. Mrs. Paddo,d<'s

graiuHalher, Alvah Slcarn.-^, a native of oiu> of

the ICastern Stales, was one of the lirst si'l tiers

in Olmstead township, and resided there dur-

ing bis lib'. ^rr. an.l Afrs. Pa.l.l.Mdc have ha.l

three children, viz.: Certie, wife .d' Henry

Daily and residing in U..ckp.irl: Mr. Daily is

in tli.. railn.a.l s.^rvice; th.. ..th.^r tu.. cbil.lr..n

are lluby an.l U.,v.

EiNUV A. CKIKKIN, editor of the Sun

an.l Voice, an.l pi'i'sident of the \%iice

Publishin..-C ipany,was )orn ill tlie

lageof Water.l.iwn, near the city of Ham-

ilton, Ontari..), of Welsh and Knglisb ancestry.

Poth .d' his j.areiits .lied while l.e was an in-

fant, and at a very early age he was thrown

upon his own resources. The village school and

a term or two in the Hamilton grammar school,

supplementeil by in.lejiendent studies and read-

ing, while cMrning a living as clerk and hook-

keeper, Biipi)lied lALr. Cirillin with the rudiments

of an education.

In 18G5, at the ago of twenty years, lie re-

moved to "Wyandotte, Michigan, and engaged in

mercantil.^ business on his own account. A
taste for literary work induced him to under-

take the publication of a newsjiaper in that

town, the Wyandotte Enterprise, in connection

with bis other business, in 1872. The venture

was successful, and four years later tlu! pajier

was remove.l to Detroit an.l thereafter issued

iimler the name of the Wayne County Courier.

In 1880 Mr. Griftiu sold the Courier and be-

came a member of the staff of the Detroit

Kvenin.r .X.'ws, ha previ.uisly attracte.l no-

tice by smiie go..id special wiU'k bir that and

other Detroit .lailies. In IS8:i lu^ was assigned

to the managing clitorship of the liiiti'alo Tele-

gra])li, then owiie.l by the Evening News Com-

pany; an.l a year later moved to Cdeveland to

accept a ]K>sitit)ii as e.litorial writer on the

I'ress, which he filled for three years.

In l.SS(i the late lulward Cowles olfere.l INir.

(irillin a resp.-nsibl,. p,,siti,Mi, with largvr op-

p.irtunities, ..n tlu^ staff ..f the I.ea.l.T, which

was accepte.l and lille.l, until April, 18',ll, when
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4ea I'UYMlOUA COUNTy.

J)i-. Dotj iecei\eil his literary cdnoatioii in

tlio ('0111111011 schools of (Miagiiii l""iillrt and at

Oberliii, Ohio, and wlien ho liad finished his

course engaged in teaching. Wiiiie this pro-

fession oifored a wide Held of iis.d'uincss ho ))re-

forre<l the more seriiMis calling; of medicino.

II.. Im.^mh the sliMJy ..r the scinice under I )rH.

Ciirlis and Wallers, was HNcccssively urnh^r tlic

tniti(,n ..r Drs. .1. M. Lewis and V,. K. iloliiday;

I'rof. d.din I'.eiinott was also Diie .d' his instruct-

ors. Kn tori no- Western Reserve Medical (!ol-

lego, ho was gradiiateil with the class of 1S78,

.and inimediately thereafter located at Chagrin

KalLs. Here he has estaldishcd a large practice

and has taken his place ainnhglhe leading prac-

titioners of the coiinly.

In politics he sup|iorls the issues of the Ke-

pilhlicaii party, and has twice heeil the choice of

that hody for the otiicc of iMaycJi- ol' the town.

Ilia career in this cajiacity has heeii idiaracter-

i/.e.l hy the faithful and ahle dis.-harge u<i his

duty. He is :i nieniher u\ the Mas,uiic order,

lu'loligiiig to (iolden <;ate Lo.lge, No. '21.-;, V.

and a" Af., C;iiagrin falls Chapler, No. lo'J,

K. A. M., and Oriental Coiuuiandery No, 12,

K. T„ (d- Cleveland. As a nieinl.er n\ the

School Moard Dr. Doty was uuliring in his

eiiWts to raise the standard .d' e.lucalion, and

has labored zealously to increase the fa.'ilities

for securing to every youth that ti-aining that

will niakeliini a .safe-uani to tli.' KepuMic

which has fostered him.

Dr. Doty was united in marriage in 1S74, at

CMiagrin Falls, to Arvilla 1'. (Joo.hdl. Mrs.

Doty was horn, rean^l and ...lur;it..d in this

county, and was previous to her marriage promi-

nently identified with the work of the lea. ling

e.lucators of tlu, Stal.^

Vll •J'jILLIAM {4II''KlN,oneoftlieol.l retired

V/V7' cili/ens of Clev.dand, was horn in

"("l T.mipkins county. New York, I'ehni-

ary l:i, ISl.", .a s..n of d..hn ami I,.. is (Tlmrp)

(HJlin, h.ilh .)f whom ar.> n,.w .[.•.•.•as.,1. 'I'li.'y

Hannah are holh deceaseil, William heing tho

only surviving one. lie first emigrated to Ohi.)

in 18;55, and after spending two year.- uj-ou the

frontier, rettirne.l t.j New ^'.)rk State. In 1871

he came hack to Ohio, and seltle.l in (Mevelaiul

wh.'re he has since resi.h'.l. II.. is a mason ami

l.uilder l.y Ira.l.', an.l .levol.'d lli.< lu'st years of

life t., this work. Ah his .hndining years ap-

jiroached he. gave iij) m.Ji-.' active pursuits, and

is now living in (|ui.'t retir.-meiit.

Ho was married in Huron county, Ohio,

April 2, 1837, to J\[is8 Jane K. Warner, a

.laughter of Justice an.l Mary (Sjierry) Warner,

an.l t.) tlu'in were horn four children: Louisa J.,

wife of Oharl.'s iM . Lusk, is tho mother of tw.)

s..ns, KoUin W. and Milton W.; liollin S. mar-

ried Fli/.aheth I'inkney, and they have one

.laughter, Jessie W.; K. Adaline is the widow of

A. K. llobart, who .lied in 1882 at the age of

thirty-eight years; John W. married Carrie M.

(;as.',.igne, an.l to them was h.)rn one child,

ll.'rhert Iv ; tin. m.,ther .li.^d iu 18S8, at the

age of twenty-eight years. Mr. (iitlin's s.'c.nd

marriage was to Annis K i.lder ( loleman, and

thay have .me chil.l, A.laline. The mother of

this family .li.'.l April 15, 18113, at the age of

si'\cnty-seven years. She hail been a member

.if church over fifty years. I''rom Our Church

'^;' 1" blishe.l fm- the Kucli.l Avenue (Con-

gregational Church, April 23, 18'.J3, the follow-

"^•Our sister, Afrs. Jane K'. (Warner) (iiftin,

wife .d- William (iillin, was born in liurlington,

Vermont, an.l cam., to (.develand when seven-

t.MMi years ,,f age. She was marrie.l to William

(iillin in 1837, and in 18S7 tlu.y celebrat.'d

their g.d.len w.-.lding. They remove.l to Au-

burn New ^'.irk, but return.''.l t.. (!levelan.l in

lS7l,anil have ev.^r since made their home on

(;. ne.se.. avenu... On returning to this city she

unit.Ml with the C..ngivgati.mal Church by let-

t.M' frinii the Kaptist (diiirch of Auburn, New
V.nk.

•• Mrs. (iillin w:is a w.nn:.ii .d' .Ie..p spiritual

was nev..r w.Miy in w.dl d.dng, and f.>nnd her
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CUTAirOllA COUNTY.

tlic gristiuilU of I'oo, KvWv.y :in.l yddcn .V-

Sai-gciiint pruvioiis to 18(]-J, and that year went

on tlie steam tug, S. C. Ives. lie was eiu-

jiloyed on the lakes from lStl2 until IST'J. In

1S72 lie resigned his |)(.^iti..n on the .Magnet

and l,M-aled hi Cleveland. Kcr ten years he

was tiist assistant at di\ isi,in iniiii|iing sl.atioii,

.rht veai-s he has ueeiipied^^"t y

,„,sition. During .all this lime he has never

had a seri.ais a.H;i,leiit. On one oecasien lie

risked liis own life to save that ,>f another m.an,

and from the etleets of injury received therehy

was laid up for si.xteen days. l''rom the time

he started out to m!d< way th

world he luis ne.'er heen (lut of employment,

and during his life in Cle\eland and elsewhere

he has ingratiated himself with his co-workers,

his employers, and, indeed, all with whom he

has come in contact.

Mr. Ai d Sep 25, ISCt,

to^Iiss Catharines Welsh, a.lopled daughter of

IkMijamin S. Welsh, uf Cleveland. They have

a family of seven children, namely: William

was engineer on the John llaiper, a lake

steamer; Louis, machinist; Hettie Louisa, wife

of a Mr. Small, has one child, Catherine;

Ruth; Harry Lorenzo; .\ndrew J., Jr.; and

Ksther.

Of the adopted parents of Mrs. Aiken we

make record as follows: Benjamin 8. AVelsli

was one of the early pioneers of northern Ohio.

Ho served in the war of LsLJ, and afterward

for some time in the regular army, being

stationed at Mackinaw M.-md, then a trading

post. After his discharge, 1S17, he settled in

Cleveland, where he was well known as a pio-

maiiiod in this city up to the time of his death,

wiiicli occurred in ISTti, at the age of eighty-

se\en years. His wife, So|)lirmiia "W^elsli, died

in 1S72, at the age of seventy-si.x. Iloth wero

memliers of the ]\[ethodist l':pisco])al Church,

and were peojihs of sterling ipudities. .^Frs.

Welsh was noted far and n.'ar as an excelhmt

nurse and good eook. Indeed, few of the [.io-

neei-8 of this city iiad a warmer place in the

hearts of the people here than did this worthy

couple. They had a family of four children bj-

sides the adopted daughter alluded to, namely:

Oscar, who died in IS'.)-.', aged seventy years;

James, who died in LSS:!; Lorellc, widow of

James 1!. Wilher, is a resident (d' Chicago; and

K,i>elia, wife of Henry Hows, of Indianapolis,

hidiana.

I'olitically, Mr. ;\iken is a Kepuhlican, as

are his soils' and as also was his father. He is

a member of the Marine Kngineers. I^h•s.

Aiken is a member of ISeckwilh Church.

J
JOHN niUI), foreman of the -Jjig Four"

I

ruunddion.^e at Clevelaml, was born in

Toronto, Can.ada, .May 18, IS50. Joseph

liird, his father, was a painter. He marrie.l

Mary Tiirrell', a ^ister of ex-Superintendent

Turrelf, of the "Hig Four,"' now deceased.

Their children are: William, a locomotive en-

gineer on the Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago i*c

St. Louis Uailrua.l; John and Flizabeth, un-

married.

John Lird learned Idacksnuthing near To-

ronto, Canada, but when he came to Cleveland

in 1^1'2 he went at once to railroading, becom-

ing a tironian for the Cleveland & Pittsburg

Ilailroad Company, running between Well;;ville

and tMeveland. In 1»75 lie left the Cleveland

it Pittsburg and assumed charge of the Cleve-

land, Lorain iV; Wheeling roiind-house at Lorain,

<.)hio. He was made an engineer in eighteen

months and remained .so live years, when he

took charge of the .Mattoon roun.l.hoiise in Illi-

nois, an(l7i year later I'eturned to Cleveland and

wtmt into the iNickel Plate ser\'ice as an engi-

neer, running over the first three divisions of

the road and remaining till July 8, 18'JO, when

he (juit to accept his pivsent position.

June 12, ISSl, Mr. Pird imirried, in Cleve-

land, ^Hss Hannah J., a daughter of Jesse Lnoo.

^rr. JMioo is one of th.' old. streshlenls of Cleve-

land, an. I a g.Mitl.Mii.an win. h.as (;ast fifty lour

annual ballots in this city. He is now eighty-
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four yciirs (if ai,'.' and in full posticssioii (jf all

his iiiontal aiul'pliy^iral powers. lie raiiio to

(Mevrlaiul from Now York, ninrri.Ml hore Mary

Sraiilirl.l aiHJ reared Unxv eliildrc-ii, V, . W . if.,

Hannah .1., iMary and Sarah, the two lalter heino-

unmarried. ll.a'tlie Kli/.aheth is the only chiM

of .Mir sid.jeet, a <rirl of twelve years.

Mr. Kird is a memher.d' llie l;,>yal Arcanum,

v\ the .\. (). li. W. and of the " lliu- K„ur" in-

surance HSMK-iation. lie h,,lds the olliee of

Chaplain in the S. F. 1.

|V./I ,\irn.\ MOWKN SCO'lT was horn

1^1 '^'•"'''' ^' I'^^'l' ''f Doertield, Oneida

JJ
li county, New York. His l.irthpla.'C

"v was upon a farm owned hy his father,

Nathaniel Scott, whose farm lay about one-half

mile west of the line hetween Herkimer and

Oneida counties, lie was a descendant of

Itichard Scott, wdio landed in Hostou in ItiHci,

oirthe sliip (irillin and hecame the i)arent tree

,r tlie fi Amerie: dto Uhodi

Island, where he was a contemporary of Kogei'

Williams.

He embarked in business very early in life,

first in connection witli navigation upon the

Moliawk river and the Erie canal, from 1S22

to 1S27, durine; a part of which period his home

was at lltica, New York, and at kittle kails.

Ho was for a timi^ in the employ of IJeorolf,

Watt I'v: Company, which w ; th

leading forwarding house of Schenectady. In

1828 he resided at Whitehall, situated at the

head of Lake Champlain, upon which lake he

theChamplain canal. In 1S2'.I he renn.ved to

the city of Albany, New Y,nk, where he he-

came the manager for Derexaugh, jiutler iV:

Company, and later the Thorn it Curtis Com-

pany, of Utica, which was of the Utica line of

canal boats, the lirst line of canal boats that

ever mivigatiMl the I'.rie Can.al an<l llud.son

river. In^ls:!! he and others formed a sto.dc

eom|.any called the Albany Canal 'J'ow Uoat

tween the cities of New York and Albany, and

of this he becaoLe manager at Albany. In 1835

he rem,.\,Ml to the cily of .New Y.uk, a place

alioi-ding better opportunity for the successful

mantigemeiit of the business of this transporta-

tion company.

A year laler he found his health hiiling, by

ose app

ing medical aid it became his ]ilaii umlei- the

advice of his physician to rt^tire, at least for a

time, from a business career. He did so, and

then traveled on horseback through thi! then

new States of Indiana, lllini.is, Michigan and

Wisconsin. It was simply a tour that he nuule

for the benefit of his hJalth, but during his

visit to this Western country he not only re-

gained his health but formed a liking b,r the

climate and local advantages alforded by this

region, and, especially liking Cleveland, he de-

cided upon coming to this cily and making his

future home here. His business in Cleveland

consistiMl largi'ly in storing and foi'warding

grain, and to a considerable extent (bir those

days) he akso became interested in lake ship-

ping, lieing the owner of several vessels which

he operated in connection with his grain busi-

ness. He built a steam elevator, which was the

lirst brick building erected on tlie rivei- front.

He retired from aelive business in ISOu, but

was interested in Cleveland entejirisi's up to the

time of his death, being |)residcnt of the .Mer-

cantile insurance Company, a dii'ector in the

old Merchants' liank, and a trustee of the So-

ciety for Savings. He died in 1S72.

In 1838 he came to Cleveland, and on the

25th day of March ,d' the b-lh.wing year he

married Mary, the .laughter (d' Samuel William-

son, a .listingui^hed and well known citizen of

this city, now dt^ceased. iMrs. Scott was boiai

in Cleveland February 11, 1S18, and died Octo-

ber 1, 18rV.(. At the time .d' her d.'ath slus was

the oldest, native of Cleveland that ha. I con-

stanlly resi.le.l in th.^ pla.v fr.mi (he tinu

birlh. Mr. an.l Mrs. Ke..lt had Hcven 'chihli
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all of whom save Charles (). are deceased: two

grew to matui'ity. Ahirtiu li. ilied in 1S70,

from fever coiiti'acted in the army survico. lie

was a soldier in the One Hundred and Kiftietii

Ohio Volunteer infanlry, while John W. dwd
in 1S7;5.

diaries ( ). Scott, one oi' the leadin^r citizens

of Cleveland, was horn in this eity and edu-

eated in the puhlie s,-ho,,ls h.-re. After j,rei)ar-

inu; for ecdh'ue in New llamp.shire lie entered

Harvard ColleH-e, hiit was not permitted to eom-

plete his eoni-si^ at college hy i-easoii of failing

health. He visite.l iMirope, retnriied to Cleve-

land and afterward hecanie interested in the A.

S. llcren.len Kiirnitnre Company as a share-

Imlder. In tlu- interest of tliis hnsiness he was

active until 1SN7, when the hnsiness wascloscd.

Mr. Scott has heen a stockholder in a nnmher

of manufacturing enterprises, and has heeii

very largely inteiested in Cleveland real estate,

to the (lovelopnu'iit of which he has matei'ially

contributed. [\o has hi'en interested in some

two or tliree alKitments, and fur the past seven

years he lias given his time and attention to his

own ])rivate inteiests.

lie is ii young, acti\e and successful hnsiness

man. Socially, he sustains enviable relations.

lie is a patron of the Historical bociety, being

a life member, and is also a member of the

Country Club and of the (Chamber of Com-
merce, while politically lie is a Kcjudilican.

SW. MATIIRU, an nn.lertakcr and manu-

\ faeturer of caskets at 13)30 I'earl street

^-^ and 'J09 Woodland avenue, Cleveland,

was born in Herkimer county. New ^'ork, duly

27, 184 tJ, a son of Asaph and JJetsey (Davi.s)

Mather, natives also of that State. The fatiier

was born on tiie same farm, July 14, 1S;31, and

his death occurred in December, 1S'.I2. The

mother, born in 1S2'.3, de|iarted this life in

1875. They were the parents of .deven chil-

dren, six now living, namely: S. W., our sub-

joct; Knjour, a f'armei' by occupation, mimieil

Miss Mary Ann Sawyer; Asaph T., a railroad

ci.nduclor, married Miss Katie Reynolds; Hat-

tic ,l,,.„-, wif,-of Eugene 11. Kdick, of Cleve-

land; Mary, now Mrs. Co.dey; amlAVilliam, a

farmer by occupatiun, married a Miss iNotting-

ham. All the children reside in Cattaraugus

county, New York, excepting the subject of

tliis sketch. The dccea.-e.l chihiivn are: llul-

dah, who died at the age of twenty years, was

ceased at the age of two ^'ears; Cieorge, at the

age of seventeen years; Henry married Alplire-

da I'ottei', and died when t wenty-live years of

age; and John, decea.sed in lS7;i, at the age of

twenty-si.x years.

S. W. iM.ather, the subject of this sketch,

worked at farm labor until't wenty-t wo years of

at Clevelan.l one and a half years, ne.\t worked

at the carpenter's trade, ;ind his next venture

was to invent a patent lire-lighter. In 1SS7 lie

went to riiiladelphia, Pennsylvania, where for

a year and a half he engage.r in tlie manufac-

ture of patent lire-lighters. Selling out, he

went to IJoston, Massachusetts, wliere he con-

Selling out liis interest in the fire-lighter busi-

ness again, he returned to Cleveland in lS7t)

and put np an establishment for the manufac-

ture of the step-ladder, and wliile there he in-

vented a steji-hidder and ]iatented it. Here he

engaged in making all kinds of ladders, under

the name of the Union Ladder Works, which

was afterward known as the Union Ladder &
Washboard Works. In 1885 he embarked in

his jiresent occupation, in the manufacture of

caskets. In 18S7 the Funeral Keform Associa-

tion of the United States was formed by ]\Ir.

]\Iather, \h-. Callentine ami Dr. C. 15. llnmis-

ton. The association now has tlie following

olHeers: Dr. C. 1!. Huniiston, president; E. J.

llolmden, vice-]iresident; K. 11. Ediek, secre-

tary; John Meyer, treasurer; and S. AV. Mather,

general manager. The terms of membership

are $3 for a family, or $1 for ,i single person,

with no further iliU'S or MHseasmonts. The assij.
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leading ministers and other prolossional niiMi.

Mr. Mather was marrii'd Septendier (), 1SS7,

to iMii-s Addie Cooley, a dauij^hter of Henry and

Can. lace (Mc^Clure) Cooi.'y. Her father is still

living in New Yoi-k, aged sixty-six years, and

her mother died in 1SS5, at the age of tifty-

sevcn years. Both wei-e membei'S of the Pres-

byterian Cluircli, in wliieh the former has served

as Deacon for many years. 'J'liey had thi-ee

children: Julia, wife of AValtor Searl, of Frank-

linville, New York; William II., who married

Mary Mather; an<l Adilie, wife of our suliject.

I\[r. and Mrs. ^[atller have had three children,

only one of wiium is now li\ing, Addie Mae.

Oui- subject and wife are memliersof the Jleth-

odist E])iscopal Church. In political matters

]\Ir. ]\[athur atiiliates with the Ilepublican party.

Through his varied and eventful life lie has

maintained his honor and integrity, and is emi-

nently desei-ving of the respect and pati-onage

of the community, of which he is an honoraUe

and useful member.

GYlHfS MILLAKI), proprietor of machine

^hops at Chagrin Falls, w,-is born in the

J Kirtland Flats, near whei-o the Mormon

temple still stands, in (ieauga county, Ohio,

February 15, 181(5.

Ills Father, lira/ilia M illard, a nat ive of New
Y''ork, was reai'ed in that State and married

there, and emigrated to (ieauga county in IS 11,

settling upon a farm. In 1832 he mo\ed to

Fullertown, in the same connfy, anil in 18;3() to

Indiana, and finally to Oakland county, Michi-

gan, where lie died, in his si'viMity-sixth year.

IIo was supposed to be of Scotch descent. I'"<jr

his wife he married, in .New York Slate, M iss

Nancy Moore, a native of that State and reared

there, and she. lied in Oaklan.l county Michigan,

in her liflieth_)ear. Her father, John :\loore,

als.) a nalivi^ of New York, was a lievolutionai'y

s.ildier and receive.l a pension of S'JO perannum.

She was a sisterof Isaac Mooi-e, who was a |)i\)m-

inent citi/en of Mentoi-, this State, being a mem-
bei- of tlu! Ohio 11. .use of U.^presenlat ives on.!

term. His s.ni, C. 11., is a prominent citi/.en

of DcAVitt c.unty, Illin.iis.

Ml'. Cyrus Millard, the fourth in a family of

fourteen childi'on,— nine sons and five daugh-

ters,— attended school in the log schoollioiises

of the day, in his native place, and at the early

age of ten years began to take care of himself,

first working upon a farm or at anything else he

coulil find to do, for his clotlies and board; for

a time he was employed by Elijah Smith, who

had ahk^l him in his younger days. He also

li\ed with his uncle, Isaac IMoore, who was a

goo.l man. In lMi:i he began work in a mill

an. I learne.l the milling business. IJcing natur-

ally a mechanic, he could make anything that

any otluu' man coul.l.

At the age of nineteen years he located in the

noi'tliern part of liussell township, where he

marrie.l .Miss Sallie Surdam, a native of New
York an.l the seeon.l chihl ..f Peter Surdam. He

again commence.l working in a mill, a sawmill

an.l box fact.jry, which he soon purchased, and

he owned and ran it for twenty years. Ileforo

this, however, lu^ had bought forty acres of land,

t.) which he a.l.lcd by laUer purchases until he

lia.l 210 acres. In ISOC he .s..ld the farm aiul

mill, ami m.nc.i to (Chester (Jross K.,ads, where he

remaine.l twenty year.-, and where his wife die. 1,

t.i whom he ha.l been marrie.l just thirty-eight

years to a .lay. March 7, 18 |;i, while Mr. Mil-

lai-d was li\ingat North Russell, his liouse

burn.'d down, and in the disaster also all of his

f.iur children and a lirother fourteen years old

wei-e burne.l todeath,—an event too sad and pain-

ful t.i dwell upon. All truly sympathetic peo-

)le will feel as deeiilv upon this subject withoutpie epiy

w.n-.lsas with tliimi.

Mar.di ll,188(;, Mr. Millar.! move.l I,, C

grin falls, wh.'re he now liv.'s. jly his first n
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Huron cuuuty, Ohio, in 1S34. It was at thib y>

plaoo that our suiijeut was inarriiMl, hy Oanachi. He en

lau.l and was th

lioth tlie United States anil

the Hnioii Depot at Clevc-

itractoi- iur tlie e.Mistruetioi:

Shortly .\h'. Oakes exelianoed oftlie Ashtahuhi .V .) auiestown KailnKHJ, now

A jioi'tiou of liis phice for his present farm,

witii ids i.rother Isaa,', and he lias lived here

ever since. lie has over 21)0 aeres of excedeiit

farm land, which is more than four limes the

amount he had at iir.st. He i-, a thoniuol, and

systematic farmer, with oood husiiiess ideas and

o'eneral oo.hI c.mim.,n sense. He is a Kepuh-

lican, hut no politician. His wife, who was a

luomher of the Methodist Church, died J idy

:2'J, isy:i, and is buried in Center cemetery.

The children are: l.ydia, now Mrs. Frailk

Finch, of Summertow)!, Tennessee; Kmma, at

home; Milton, who died at the aoe of si.K years;

Herbert, who died aoed twenty two years; and

Denjamin K., also at home.

a portion .d' tlie Lake Shore .V Michi-an Soutli-

ern K.ailro.a.l, and for th.' S,,ulhern .V (\aitral

Kadroad, now a part ,d' I he l.rhi-h Valley .sys-

tein, in the Slate of New \ wk. He was am. mo

About th.. ^.'ar 1S5() he eanu' to the Cnit.-.l

States for the jiurpose of securino tt.m.' for

time that he arrang

stone quari'y for its e

province, ami it was at this

an.red with the iJrowidielm

ul|)ut, which of

self was m.)t sullicient t.) supply his ne.

This fact le.l him to purchase the ,juarry, :

fn.m it he at once ...mmen.aMl to,|Uarry ,

psi Ca

Mic.-osfulU

/T^/KOKCK Jl. W(»UTHIN(iT()N is secre-

I T, taryan.l lrca,nrer ,)f the Clevelan.l St.m.

Vs-J Company, .d'Clevclan.!, Ohio, with whicli

im|iortant enterjiri.-e h<' has long lavii

associated, 'i'he study of the .le\elu|>nient of a

great industry, with .lue attenti.m to the pei--

sonal enei'gy ami ability that have conserved

such progress, must e\'er be interesting ami

l)rotitable to tlmse who make note of the com-

mercial and economic problems of the .lay. The ;
in 1

subject of this sketch, who has -aine.l .listinct-

ive prestige asoiioof the successful anil capable

business men of the J'^orest City, was boiai in

Toronto, Canada, l''ebruary lij, 1850, the son of

John and J[ary (Wellborn) Worthington. J.ihn

Worthington was born in Stallor.lsliii'c, I'aig-

land, September y, l«lS,and hi. death occurr^l

December :J5, 1873. His wi.low still surviv.'s

him an.l is a resi.l.Mit ..f Tor..nt... lie was

reared and educate<l in his mitive plac, and on

attaining to years of inatui'ity he betook him-

S(df to Canada, vvhcro he was niarrii.'d ami wlicr.;

he reared Ids family. He was a .-..ntrac

builder, which .H'cu'pation h.. b.lhiwed fo

lle..perate,l the .juarry

everal y.Nirs, the .mtir..

.mlput b.dno c.nsign.'.l t.. Cana.la. Finally he

began to place th.' product upon (he market in

the States, in the meaiitiin.' having associate.l

his son, James M., with bin. in the bn.Muess.

became a mi'inber of the linn, wdiose title was '

thereupon change. 1 to Worthington A: Sons. '

Xo other contractor of the Dominion of Can-

a.la was pei'haps more prominent than John

Worthington, for there he erecte.l many im-

portant pnbli.; edifices and .)ther fine architect-

ui'al strn.'luies, achi.'ving success an.l renown

sterling .pialities, strictly honorable, thoroughly

pel-severing, his success in life being well

merite.l.

He bad a family of four sons an.l three

daughters, namely: .fames ]\f., the prp.^ident of

the' Clev.'land St.nu. C.nnpany; Minnie, tlie

wi.h.w of ]•:. I'a'u.l.'lari; ( ieorg./il ., our subj.'ct ;
'

Fanny, wilV of W.' W. Kei-hley, of T.u-onto;

dane, wi.low .if T. C. Flw.i.ul; .lohn 11. and

Fdwanl F., twins, th.. former of wli.mi .lied in

-
! Cal.nitta, India, December 7, FS7;i.

;
j

The imme.liate subject of this r.'view, (leorge

111. W..rthiiigton, was rear.'.l ami ...lucat.'.l in

is s.dio.d work loe uf
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CUTAlt00A COUNTY.

tied ill Wakeiiian, this State, and a year after-

ward moved to St. ( Miarles, Illinois, wliere for

two years Mr. S'jiiire was employed In varicjns

occupatiuiis. Tlien tliey eaine to Cleveland,

where Mr. S.iuire emharked in the wliolesalo

nd retii ess. First he was clerk

Tor Lemuel Wick, then starlivi (,ut Tor himself.

.\Cter a lew yi^ars lie I'ailed, owino- to the perlidy

,d' his l.ookkeeper and elerk, and then he tnrned

his inventive mind to llu^ invention ol' ore sej)-

arators (^retorts) and erushino machines. Going

tu New Vork he interested capital in his enter-

prise, and spoilt several years tiiere. Finally he

was taken sick and died, OetoI.er lt», LSUl.

Afrs. S,jnin^ still resides at, 87C;inirch street,

where she an.l her hnshaml settled in ISH-i.

They had thive sons: Charles A., Frank K. and

Willie A. Charles married Miss Mattie Hell

Cameron in 1S77, and has lonr children,—

<'liarles U., Fred Kno;,.ne. Le(;rand K. and

Katie; I'rank married .Miss Martha I). Lewis in

IsT-i, and Ihey also hav,- Four children, - Leora

A., Ivlith M.', Fii.-lla M. and Leroy Fraid<;

Willie married, in 1SS4, Miss Mary \^iroinia Fra-

zier, of North Candina, and has two chihlreii,

— Loriiida F. .ami tMara A. The three sons

are all eno-aoed in railroad work, and in politics

llepnMicans.

Mrs. S,|uire's mother, nrc Fannie Witherell,

was a native (d' \'erm.>nt, and was taken hy her

parents to New York in their removal to that

State; and iMi's. Sqnii-e's father was on the first

steamer that ever plied the waters of Lake Frie,

when it was heaidied at Frie during a stm-m,

about LslU or l.S2(), ami Mr. Scpi ire's father was

a Methodist Fpis,',,pal minister, and di(-d al the

J|()il\
(J. .I.\Mf;S, assistant freight ag,

I

of the Lake Shore .V Mi(diigan Sontln

-J ilailroad Company, is a gentleman w

liUH comi^ into proinin

Ollicu of this n.ad t,

apidly asarailr.iad

kshipin llio fr. ighl

isition he now vc

cupies in less than one decmlo from tlie date of

his entering the service of the company, and his

heing an (dlicial of the great Lake Sliore system

in his jireseiit, cajjacity speaks more for the char-

acter of his service than any article written for

the expi-ess purpose of descriliing that service in

detail. It was m 1S7(; tli.il M r. dames' name

was entere<l tui the pay roll as an employe of the

Lake Shore ^l' Michigan Southern I^ailroad Com-

pany. Two years" service as a freight clerk

sutKced to warrant his promotion to the position

of chief clerk in the general freight otHce, and

in this capacity lie exhibited those characteristics

which prompted the management of the road to

make him assistant general freight agent seven

years later.

iMr. Jame5 is an active and infhu^iitial mem-

ber of tlie following committees of the (Jentra)

Tratlic Association, viz.; Uules and Uegiilatjons,

Iron and Inm ^Linnlactures, Oil TratKc, Uni-

form r.ill of L.ading, llelathm with Western

Koads, delation with Trunk Lines, Fustbonnd

J'(n-centage iiasis and Ollh iai (Massilicatioij.

This wilTindicate his standing in ijie railroad

world more fully than we coiild .lo in general

descriptnui and s'lafements.

^^r. James was born in Leimont county, Ohio,

December 'J 1, \Mi\. 11 is father, William dames,

was a farmer, bm-n in the same State, but re-

mo\'ed to liureaii county, Illinois, in 1852.

'J'here he sj)ent the i-eimiiiider id' his life, dying

in lSS-t,at seventy-si.\ years <if age.

Mai'vland was the original A merican home of

the Jamestvs. A remote ancestcn-of our subject

rated to Pe d settled at Union-

town, and fnun that jioiiit Charles James, the

paternal grandfather of our subject, emigrated

to()liio, settling in Tuscarawas c(mnty, where

luMlicl. William, James m.arricd, in LSIJIt, Miss

Fliza A. Ma-innis, adaiighlerof Daniel Magin-

nis, lonnerly of Loudoun cotinly, Virginia.

Seven of the eleven children born of this union

are yet living, namely: Jai'ob, at Wyanet;

Charles, at rrincelon; Alberl, at Ohio; Hiram,

al M;ddon, and Mrs. Sai K'oum.r.or Ohio, -

all in the Slate (d' Illinois; and .Mrs. Orrin W.
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Zihble, of Ohitlif, Kansas, aiul tlic „f snl.ject

tliis sketch. Twoof tliedewn.se.laro: llairi.-uri

W., wli,. (lied at (llrnw.HHl Springs, C.lcra.l,,,

ill IS'JO; an,! Wr>lry W,, wli,i (H.^fat Mcndota,

lllincMs,rn,,ninj.M-i,.> m'civ,..l whilo an cn.pl.o c

of the Chicafrn, liiii-linn;t,Hi .V (,)iiiii<T liailr.ia.l

{•(.u.pa.iy. 'I'hr I u , , , .thcis ,lir,l in infancy.

.lohn C. .lames ^ivw u], in the c.nntiy, em-

ph.yed on liis falhe|-s farm, until the aj.^e of

seventeen. The hreakino- out of the war nlFered

o|ipoi-tniiity of f^'oing hevond tlie coniines of

home, and he took ailvantaoe of tlie (.pportii-

nity. Ilo etdisted in tlie Fifty-seventli Illinois

V^oliintoer Infantry, Ooinpany 15, conimaniled

hy Captain Van Steenherg, and was attached

foi- service to the Army of the 'J'ennessee, par-

ticipatiiio- in the l.attles of llie campaion from

C;hatfanooga to Atlanta. After the fall of At-

lanta he was en-aoed at the battle. d' Allatoona,

( ieoroia, where he receiveil three wounds, oni; of

which caused the amputation of his right foot

and ended his niilitary service. Hi.. poMtion

was ,,11 the right Hank of the skirmish line,

which was driven hy a charge of f'rench-s Cou-

lederat,. division, the llower of .lohnston's

army, and fell w,.iiiide,l among the tents of the

caiii|, of the .\inety-third 7llinois Infantry,

where lie lay for three hours hetween two lines

,d- l.attle, receiving three woun.ls and four addi-

th.nal halls through his ch.thes, and ;i;!l hullet

holes were found in the olticei's' tent into which

h.,' had cr.iwled! He was contineil in h.ispitals

in U,mie, (ieorgia, ( 'hat tanooga, and Nashville,

Tennessee, an, I Cliicag,.. Illiimis, Keini; ,lis-

charge,! fnnii service at the last named place in

duly, ISli.-).

Mr. dames next t uriicil his att,Miti,m t,, getting

an educati,m. II,. passcl through the junhu-

year in West,M-n l'ni,,n Cdh^g,- at I'ulton, llli-

mn's, teaching- in th,' m,.:intini,. !,• secnr,. fuiuls

11,
,.

ne amipi',lag,igicaj work in a sli

his attention to alistract work and the exai

of alis(ra,-ls for ('nj,alio-a .•ounly, Olii,,, li;

returneil t,. this State in 1S70. He was iiiter-

este.l als,i in the preparati,)n of an abstract of

titl.'s f,,r Alh-heiiy county. IVnnsylvania. ami

cmdm'tc,! (he business ab,mt live years when
he l,),,k lip railroa.l work, as bebue stated.

Mr. dames married, in May, 1S74, Annie K.

niack, a daiight,.r of dohn (
':. l;la,d;, an early

s,.tthw in (M,:veland,an,l by ,„ampal i,,n a bui hier

an-l ( tractor. The chihlren born tolMr. and

Mrs. dames are: Lawrence W., in the einj)loy

of the Lake Shore & Micliigan Southern liail-

roai! (Jiimpany at Kansas ('ity, i\ris.~,)iiri ; l'>ank

T.; Walter iM.; and William C.

Yl\))H^I^fAM J. AKKRS, one of tlio pro-

W^J prietors of the Forest City Hotel,

"l "i (Jleveland, was boiTi in Lancashire,

Kiigland, August 2, 1S45, and was an infant

wluMi his parents emigrateil to America, settling

ill ClevelamI, November 1, same year. His

fatluM-, dohn Akcrs, was a civil engineer by pr,.-

b.ssh.n, whiidi he bdlow,.,l tor years. After ar-

ri\ iiig in this ,dty hi' tiiriu'd his attention to

buil, ling, ami left many monuments of liis labors

through, .ut Ohio, in tiie form of the best buihl-

ings of the time, the old jail in Cleveland being

one. As he was a man of ind. penilent means,

be was pr(!pared to take ami fullill large con-

tracts. In 18o7, however, he sulfercd financial

ruin, conscipient up,iii the general panic of that

year, and soon afterward, in the same year, he

died, leaving a wife {n<ie Catherine C'Learie)

and four chihlren, the latter being: William d.,

whose name iiitroilnees this sketidi: John M.,

proprietor of the Russell IL.ii.se at Alliance and

also of the , lining hall at the Clevelami dejiot;

Martha A.; ami Mrs. H. A. I'.ushea. Their

niotluM- ,lie,l in Cleveland, in IHWd.

.Mr. William d. Akeis was a la,l of tu.dve

years when his father ,|ie,l, ami, Indng cmi-

pcUclto b.. in,lustri,Hisat some employ. uent b.r

the 8iip]iiu't (d' bis mother ami the rest ,>f the

family, he ha, I litth' tini.' bn- s,di,„,ling or rec-

reati.m. ll,,w,.v,'r, h,. na-,Mv,.,l ,.,insnl,Mable ai,l

in bis .tmlies at intervals fr,Mn his nnither, a
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('VrMIOdA fOVST)\ 4:::

lady (.r (Mlnciitiuu aii<l oviinul niltuiv. Am.i.io;

his early cares was {W iMiildiii^ of the lirt's at

the school huiMin^- he altci..le.l, fnr wliieli he

received $S a nionth. lie al.u seeuivd an old

h.^rse and u-a-oii and li

., (hiis cannn- a little Mini wmili nienli.Mi-

. Lal.T heuMahlcd a {.larr lirlii nd lllchmrli

nl.T al llie d. |Hit reslamaut, wlieic lie was

soon prui 'i;- 1'

interest in tlie Imsiiiess, aii.l eoiitiniied to

l)er itil snie |„0|, I'n.in tli<

very he^iunin^r ]„. was detmnined to build a

fortune,' and therefore bent all his energies in

that direction. As hotel \v,u-k seenie.l best

a.lapted to his tastes, he apiilied himself to that,

and he has owned and niaiiao,.! various hotels

and eatin- hou.-e.-,, as the Ch veland Depot eat-

inoh.Mi.e, l:iis>ell llou-,. at Alliance, the Con-

tiiRuilal and Ciib.-.ni ll.itelsat Crestline, Ohio,

and the -liniiio ear. ..ver the I'.ee Line system.

In smne of the above he was assweialed w'llh his

brother.

ill ISSI) ho formed a partnership with S. T.

Paine, forineidy for years clerk of the Forest

City ]Iot(d. They lua.sed this house, which they

have ever since conducted; remodeled it, and

are now I'linnino- the in.stitiition accordiiiir to

all the demands of the times, which they know

well how to do.

It will be interestino to notice in bri.d'

early as 1S17 the oround was soM tor fifty

cents; in 1S93 an offer of !?75U,000 was refused

for it! The first hotel on this site was the

Cleveland Hotel, built in ]S25; in ISi!) the

name was chanoed to Ihinham Ifoiise, and in

1S5S to Uiissell's Forest City ILnise; in LSCS

the name Russell was droppeil, and e\er since

then no change has been made:. Din-ino; the

Slimmer (d' lSLi;5 .Messrs. Akersand i'aine'cui^

dueled the Kureka Sprinos Hotel, cuic of the

favorite resorls of the Keystone State.

In beiu'voleut work Mr. Akers has been one

Cleveland. When the Chira-o liiv sullVrers

were in their o-reatest need (d'lielp, he was secre-

tary of the relief committee and a meiiibor of

the executive committee foi- the Michioan lire

suifei-ers the same season; was ch.ainiian of the

Ohio river Hood relief eonimitt,.e; member (,f

(he relief c.,i iltce b.r lln' sulferers (d' the

dohnslown Hood; (diairinau <d' llu: relief com.

millee fur 111,' siillerers from Ihc Oil Cily |1,i,hI

an 1 lire. This li.-t is a record id' laboV, ami

many sleepless nmhts has .Mr. Akers had dnrino;

the past ten years in connection with the ]5etli(d

Associated Charities, hein^r a member of the

executive committee and of the Hoard of Man-
aoers of liethel Union.

Two of the most sati.-faclory iindertal<in;,'s

with which .Mr. Akers has been connected were

tin; ere.-thui of the .Ma.ouic Temple at Cleve-

land and the .Ma,-onic Home in Sprinoli,.],). this

State, (d' both of which he is a trir-tc".. lie is

a thirty-third-deo-ree Mason: ha. been Coni-

mander-iii-(diief of Scotti-h Ma-oiiry for north-

ern Ohio. He has served in all 1 h e ollice. lif

the (irand Lodge cd' .Masons exceptin.r that of

Master of the (irand Lodoe,—wl .^ed, fiy

the way, was tendered him. initiated into

Masonry in 18GN, he receiveil the thirty-third

degree in lSS(j, in which 3-ear he was also

appointed reprc-entative to the (irand Lodge of

Kentucdvy. M.u'e locally, he ha- b)r three .years

been president of the Cleveland .Masonic Club;

hoi] ary lite men

le has been ji

Cleveland

dent of the C
land Hotel- Jveepers' Association ever since its

organization. In 18'J1 he was elected vice-pres-

ident of the National Hotel Keepers' Associ-

ation. Politically he is a prominent Republican.

For four years he was a member of the lioard of

J^lucation, for si.x years a member of the Li-

brary Hoard, and two years a member of the

Poard of Control of theTIoufcof Correction;

ati.l he is .to,d<h(dder in a number of business

In iS',13 he was unauiniou.ly in)iniuated (by

acclamation) ,at the Republican Convention as

their candiilate for MayiU'of Clevtdand, but was

defeated in the idection bv a small number of
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:f)'.\if(n;A vdi'X'n

Jamiary 2, 1883, is the date oi' Mr. Akers'

iii<uTino;u to Mi... M-AU,\ .Millrr of New Yoik

city, who is :i incnilicr oi' tlic Duri-as >Socifl,y

iiiul a uK'lubcr ol' tlio Jl-ni,! uf iMa.ia-ers ol' tlie

Oi.l J'eoplu's JInmc of ClrvclanJ, aii'.l is activ^.

in all benevolent nioveuients. 'I'lieir ix'sideiico

is at ;iS4 Lake street.

LI.IAM JIOYT, (iiie (.f the fainili

a/' tiirures eunnccted \vi e op

depaitniei.t uf the Lake 8hore & llicli-

igan Southern Kailroa.i, iii.t Kei^an in the servieo

of this line when it was operated west of Cleve-

land as the Cleveland .^ Toledo Railroad. Tlis

lii'st day's work was completed on the evening

of November 5, 1S55, as a biakenian under

Conductor Simon "Woodbury, the lirst (jii the

division. About fifteen months afterward iMr.

lloyt was capable of runniiio- the train, and he

was i;iven charjj;e of ii freight crew over the same

division. In 1SG8 be received his iinal promo-

tion, and tweiity-li\e years ha\e now ]iassed

miles he has J)a^^ed (nvr in the.-e thirty-eight

\.ars w.,uM nni up int., the millions, and the

number of pa.M'iigers he has carried would

almost e.pial the po|)ulation of the whole United

States.

Mr. Iloyt was boi'u in A.ldison, A'ew York,

June 8, 18;Jd, and soon aflerNvard his parents

moved to Onondaga county, same State, where

be grew np. His father, Xatban C. Iloyt, was

a native of Connecticut, horn m^ar liidgefield,

tbiit State, and moved to Xrw York State at

tbe tigB of nineteen years, lie learned the trade

ofcabinet-making at Auburn, that State, and bd-

lowed it as a mean, of livelihood in 8uhsei|nent

year... He came to Ohio in 1852, and died in

Elyria, this State, in 1882, aged seventy years.

For his wife he married Miss Harriet Iloyt,

—

no relation traceable, but remotely of the same

stock probably, as lier ancestors were also Con-

necticut |ieople. She did in lS'.i;J, ;,t tli(( age

(,f eighty bun-years. Their cliildrtn wrre: WiH-

iam; Xalhaii (',.. -Jr., of Wrllim^hm, I »l,l.,;

Hannah J., who married James I'enfield, of

Klyria; Mary K., wife of T. V,. i'rentiss, a lies-

ton printer; an.l Henry, a con.luetor on tlie

Atehi.on, Tupcka .V: Santa Fe Kailn.ad in

Kansas.

William Iloyt worked with his father four

yeais before c(nriing wt.bt, but did not tui-n his

attention in the diivctioii of his trade on reach-

ing the new W'e.ti'rn c(iunti'y. January li, J85S,

he married, in (Jlcvcdaud, Miss Harriet, a

daughter of Sh.Tidan Uid.erts, of Warren, ( )hio,

who has two living children, tlie other being

-^laryA., the wite (d' ^1'. .M. Knight, of Cleve-

land. Mr. an.l Mis. floyt's diil.lren are:

William, Jr., a baggageman on the Lake Shore
•k Michigan Southern liailroad, who mairied

Mary White; Lillian and Ida,—botb unmarried.

Mr. Iloyt is a Master ]\[ason of Cleveland

City Lo.lge.

D,R.
FRANK W. SO^fERS, a young ami

j

promising physician, with an ottice at

^ ID-lo Lorain street, We,.t Clevelan.l, was

boi-n January 25, ISiVA, at Chardon, Ceauga
.•ounty, Ohi.,. His father, Lyman Somer.., was

born in New ^'ork State and removed to Ohio
ab.jut 1840, and is now a resident of Cliardon.

Di-. Sumers obtained a preliminary education

gaged in school-teaidiing bu' four years, and

then began the study of medudne in "the Cleve-

land Medical C.dlege, fn.in which institution

he holds a diploma, and after receiving a diplo-

ma from the Huron Street Hospital (Jnstitufe),

he entered upon the practice of his ])rofession.

AVhile in college be was on the dispensary staff

an.l also took charge of the cliniqne. In one

month be treated 101 cases. In his individual

a member of tbe Canal Dunham :\[edical Asso-

ciation, and is otherwise prominently associated

In March

Kartell, .>l

the .Mrlh.

.8M), I)

I

l.,n. 1!

il>al Chui.-h,,an.l
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cr Y MiiiiiA aoi'N'/'y.

Le is a con^uivative man, Iteiiig a Repuljlican;
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CUVAIKX.'A ('iit!,\r)'.

Ill Aii.nisl, is 17, ,1 to Willulh.Iil^ii'"}-

caiiio t.. H.MJfonl to vibit liis l,r,,tl„M-, Dr. S. IJ.

TarlH'll,wlinwusl,HMtr.llli.Tc. i'in.liiii^rannpcii-

ing as clerk th:it pleiL-iMlhini in M'at-.Mi l.Om.y's

genera] luereliMndis,.' :^tur.^ Iw siMit his Ihm'.m'

l.iu'k to WilloiiuliUy an.l wcnl In work.

Aftei- iTiiiaiiiiiiH' in I lie store l',,nrteen iiioiitlis

lie entered n|.(,n llic study of nHMlicdiui with his

hrnther. 'I'lii- he rmuhl" \n uilining lur <.nr

of his slirring dispo.-itinn, and on tla. Dth of

Kehruary, 1S4'J, he hounht a stoek of drugs,

groceries and provisions, and entered upon a

mercantile career lor himself. He followed this

hnsines.s successfully for twenty-five years,

toi.^ether with dcalint^^ in real cstat(', serving the

Covcriuncnl as I'o.^tniastei' for two terms, the

village government as cor].oral ion Clerk for

terms, ai d tho people of n.MJf

township as Justice of the Peace until he re-

fusel to serve longer. lie was the lirst Notary

I'ulilic appointed l.y thr gov,.rn,ir of Oldo in

liedf.u'd, and still holds a conunission from

(.ovcrn.u- McKinley.

may be mentioned the fact tint he cut and laid

the first flagstone walk, which proves to be ex-

actly on the grade since established by tlio cor-

])(UTition engineer. lie also placed the first

cni-bing and sold the first barrel of kerosene,

with lamp-; in which to burn the same.

He is still actively engn-ed in caring for his

own family and j)roperty, and in advancing the

interests of the community in which he lives.

On December 7, Isol), Mi\ Tai'bell was mar-

ried, by Rev. li. Nutting, Jr., at Ravenna, Ohio,

to ]\[ary Helen, daughter of John and Marilla

Holt Tinker, who were oi'iginally from New
England. Mrs. Tarbell is~a lady eminently

domestic in hei- tastes and haliits,aiul yet is act-

furtlierin- the best

pie among whom she resides, and is e.^peeially

zealous in tht- cause of temperanc. She was

born in the Stat(^ of New York, May ^iri, ls;.:<l,

and came (o Ohio whim live years of aoe. She

traces her ancestry back to the Mayllower.

Three children uere bo, n lo lhem,-tw., sons

and one ditu-hter: Linn i'arks was horn Sep-

tember -21, Isol, in JV'dfoni. married to S.

Jennie, danghler of John N. and Mary Hoy, of

(Jev.'land, Xovendier, 1S7'.I. and they have two

children (Jean an. I iloy Shehbm), and resides

and is .m-aged in business in Cleveland; May,

widow of (iro\e (i. Cannon, was born in JJed-

ford, October 15, ISoN; ami John Dwiglit, born

July 20, l.S(i5, acivil eu.uineer by profession.

Ilci was educated in Ik'dfoi'd, als(j at the Sidiool

for Civil ]<]ngineering and the (Jase Scliool of

Applied Science in Cleveland. As a business

man, },\v. Tarbell is careful, n,ethodic ,1 and

e.xact, irivin- to each his due, and n-ipiiring the

same in I'eturn. As a citizen he ii public-

spirited, and true to what In^ believes to be for

the best interests of the jieople at laig'e. As a

friend he sticks closer than a brother. As a

politician he is far-seeing, saying little, but do-

in- mmdi, and often represents his l,aliwi.di in

Kepulilican conventions. As a public oliicer

h,i knew his duty and di.l it f.'arks.ly. His

aim through a h.ng and successful life has

been to (hrunto otliers as he would that they

should do unto him.

PIIOJIAS S. DUNLAP, attorney-at-law,

filJU Society of Savings, Cleveland, is a

11 native for the Euckeye State, l>orn at

Wooster, July 28, 1S(j7. His father,

Silas G. Dunlap, was a minister of the Pi'esby-

terian Chnr<di. For some time prior to his

death in 1S7() he devoted his energies to socur-

ino funds for the founding of Wooster Univer-

sity, with which institution he was connected

when he was approached l,y the Pale Visitant.

He was a native of Ohio, of Scotch-Irish ance-

try. TiKuuas S. gi-ew to maturity near the

],lace of his birth. lie attended the common
schools until lu. lud mastered the elementary

br.'undie-, .aiiil then cmlered the Hniv.T-ily o'f

Wooster, al which he wa, or.adualed in iSS?.
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VUYAllOGA COUNTY ill

]]is profession was yi.'t to lie iiiastt>reJ. Uiider

the guidance of S. N. Coe lie began to read law,

and at'terwartl spent one year as a student in the

law .lepaitnient of the uHiversity of Jlicdiigan.

In IMK) he came tci Cleveland, where he has

iieen ;^i\inir his attention to jreneral jiractice.

I'dsscssiiig iimre than urdinai-y al)ility, ainhitions

and eneri^'etic, it is safe to predict for him a

sueecs>fnl future.

In politics Mr. Dunlap oi\es his allen;iance

to the Denidcralic j.arty. lie is a member of

the lleta Theta I'i fralernity.

T| F. M^'l'JiS, conductur on the Valh^y

trW
';-l'<-'' -^^^ '""" i" All-'KlKMiy, I'enn'.

Vr ..ylvania, .Xovcmber 27, 1S47, a sun of .1.

C. Myers. The h'llfcr was luu'ii in Ilauover,

(iermany, in ISl:!. |„ ISHT he came to the

United Stales, and, nnt being able to hire his

jiassage, walked fi'oni llaltimnre to l*ittsb\iri,r,

and cast his bn'tuiies with A 11-glieny City. He

was a zealous wurker, and his' mer'caiiti'le ven-

ture, in which he en-aged in early life, yielded

him gootl returns. lie is now retired from

acti\-(^ business, in tlie enjoynuMit of a suiall

fortune, and in the midst of h'is lifedung neigh-

bors and friends. Mr. .Myers celebrated his

golden wed. ling April 18, 1893. He was mar-

ried to Margaret Schodde, a native of ( u'riuany,

an.l they had live children: J. A., a retired

farmer of Londonville, Ohio; J. K.,our sid.ject;

Car(dii:e, wife of J. 1). Simen, a shoe dealer of

Alkighuiiy, Pennsylvunia; Margaret, wife of I'\

W. liassolnian, also of that e.ity; and AV'^illiain

II., a traveling salesman tif Pittsburg.

J. V. Myers, the subject of this sketch, re-

cei\'ed a liberal educatimi in his native city,

whei-e he iiccame an eflicient accountant, having

prepared himself tor that special work while a

stuiU'ut at the In.n City llusiness C, .liege, lie

devol(;d aln.ut iiltcen years <d' his lit'.; to that

work, having hllcd responsible posithius with

vvW knowi In ll

.r ISTo Mr. Myrs laid aside his w(

profession, and took a more fietive outdotu' work.

He secured the position of brakeman on the

Allegheny Valley Railroad, three mouths after-

ward was pi'omote<l to yard clerk, serving in

that capacity three years, in the following year

was made assistant yard master at Pittsburg,

remaining in that jiosition thri'e and a h df

years, and for the following four yeai's was em-

ployed as freight conductor on the Paltinujre I'c

Ohio Uailroad. During the ne\t thrc^e years

Mr. ]\[yers was engaged in farming operations

in Beaver county, Pennsylvania. lie resumed

railroa<ling in 18S9, ami has since served as

conductor on the Valley Railroad. In hissocial

relations he is a member of the O. K. C , <>{

which be scrve.l as .hum, I' CmdiU'.tor one term.

Sept.-mber 14, 1S71, Mr. Myers was united

in marriage with Caroline .M . Schutte, u ho>e

father, I lenry Schut te, was a native of (iermany.

After ctuning (o this country, he becanu; a gro-

cer of Allegheny, Pennsylva'uia. .Mr. and .Mrs.

iSIyers have two chililren,-- -lienjauiiu, chiel lull

(derk for the lirm of Strong, Cobb .V Compui\ ;

and Stella D., a .Ire.ssmaker.

QKoPtiP L. (,)[TAVLK, manager of the

/ Ship Ownei-s' Dry Docks in Cleveland,

was born in this city in 1S42. His father

' was Thumis <,)uayle, a long-time and

well known resident of Cleveland.

Mr. (>uayle wasiducated in the public schools

here, learned the cai-penter's trade ami also ship-

buihliiig. During the progress of the Civil war

he sjxuit <uie year in the marine service of the

United States, his work being the construction

of con\oys u|ion the Mississijjpi i-iver. After

the close of this one year's service ho returned to

Cleveland and became associated with his father

and two brotbei-s under the firm iiam(^ of

Thmnas (^niyl.' .V Sons, ^hipbnilders. In this

business he was actively engaged until ISDl,

when the lirm discontinued business. .Mr.

(,»uayle then accepted the po.iliou Im' no v mis-

lain.s He is also a slock owner in llie bu^inesa
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virvAnoaA county.

ol' the yiii[) Owners' Ih-y J'ocks (Vniipany, a

stockliolder as well ns director in tlie Wil'son

Transit ('omi)any ol' (;ievchin.l, an.! a diiTctor

in tlic OarlicM Savings l;;,nk, Ka^t Olovclaud.

'I'liese bnsiness i-eiaticms (if Mr. (Jiiayle ar?

pointed out as evidence of the iinpoi'tanee of liis

work as a hiisiness man, and as sncli he ranl;s as

a siK-ec^ssfid tiian. i''sp(^cially has he been vt-iy

sneeessfiil in the hnsiiiess of sliipliiiilding. in

which lie lias heen engMfred almost conti?nionsly

since his early boyhood. His loiii^ experience,

to^ethei- \vith his mechanical genius, ])laees him

among the most aide shipbuilders of Cleveland,

which justly boasts of its many lai-ge and suc-

cessful shi|)builders.

Mr. Quayle resiiU^s in East Clevelan.l. lie is

now President of l!(iar.l of Trustees of this

hairilet, and this jjiiblic position is some evi-

dence of the esteem and cimtidence in which he

is lield by his fellow citizens. lU. (Juayle is

alive to the interests of Cleveland and its Mib-

ui-ban towns, lie is a member of the Cleveland

Chamber of Commerce. For years he has been

a member of the Miismiic order, being a Scot-

tish-rite Mason and belonging to the Mystic

Shrine.

Mr. Quayle was married in Cleveland, in

1S70, to Miss Winifred Johnson, of Pittsburg.

The home of Mi', and Mi-s. (^)uayle has lu^en

blessed by the birth of three children, -(ieiirge

11., Winifr Kb

QEOlKiK 11. OLMSTKl), one of the lead-

, ing insuran^'c nuMi of Cleveland, has been

I

a ie.-id.'ut ,,f this city since 1807, coming
^

liere as the reju-esentative of the Atlantic

Life Insurance (!nmpanyof Albany, New York,

with which comjiany Im was a.ssociated foi- ten

years, uidil they retired from buMuess. Dur-

ing the last two years of that time he wassuiier-

intendent o

(Janada. F,

UH Hiieeial ai

i;it time he

le Unite.l Sta

after this he I

...klyn \.\\v In

Company of New York; and lie i-osigned this to

take a half interest in the lii-e insurance agency

of S. S. Coe, with wdiom he was associated until

his death, which occurred in 1'6'6'i. 'J'he busi-

ness was continue<l under the same name, ('oe

itClmsted, until the death of Mrs. C,)e in 1S8!),

wiien Mr. Olmsted succeeded to theenlin^ buM

The present 11. Oh
iV. Com])any was fonne.l in HSD and also the

firm of Olmsted IJrotbcrs (Ccrj^e II. and O.

N.), who had taken the Slate agency for Ohio j-

and Indiana, fm- the National Life Insurance

Company of Vermont, ami they aiv doing double

the volume of business that was being done by

the company in the ILiited States at the time

when they first took charge td' tbe,e two States,

(ieorge II. Olmsted 6c Company <h. a fire and

plate glass ii:surance business, being general

agents for northern Ohi.i for the Metr,.|Mdiran

I'late-Class I nsnrance C(Hn]iany. The lirm .d'

Olmsted Lrothers re]iresent aLo the Standard

Accident Insurance Com(iany. They are located

in theAtwater building, at the loot of SupiM-ioi'

street.

The gentleman whose naiiu! heads this sketch

has been treasurer of the Natiomd Safe and

J.ock Ctimpany e\ei- since the organization was

a year old. lie is also one <.f the .lirectors of

the Woodland Avenue Savings and Loan Com-

j,any, and director of the Cle\eland Trunk

Con.pany.

Jleisa mitive of Lagrange, Lorain county,

Ohio, born September 2L 1 8-L3, the son of

Jonathan and Harriet (Sheldon) Olmsted; was

reared and ediu'ated in that county, excepting

that hetooka,ourseinthe Kastman ItusiiU'ssCc,!-

lege at l'ougld<eepsie, New York. For about

three years lie tiiught school. He kept hooks and

clerktid in a store for a year at (irafton, Ohio,

and then took an agency for a door-bell, which

ho introduced in Michigan aiul \Vi8consin, ami

in thespi-ingof 18(i7 openeil out in the insur-

ance business. lie is now a member of the

I'.oard of Fire I f nderwriters; also a nuMnber .d'

the (M.amber of Connnerce and id' I be Young

Men':. Chiislian Ass.Mdal ion.
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GUTAdOIIA COUNTY.

lie WMS inaniiMl in Sayl.rook, Ohio, in 1872,

to Alits I'^lia Kclley, and tliey have two c-liil-

(Iren,—Gi'ace and Howard. Mr. anil Mis.

Olmsted are nirnibers of the Wilson Avenue

liaptist Chiireh, in wiiieh he i,^ a Deacon., lie

resi.les on W ils.m avenue.

Mr, OlnistiMl's parents made Cleveland their

Innne for a numher of jcars, e.nninn; here in

l.S7:J. His father, who had lieen a farmer, died

in iS77, at the u^e of sixty-ei-ht years.

AUDIS Kl)(!KIiT()^^ one of the rep

re^entative citizens of his locality, \va;

)n his j. resent Koyalt,

township, June S, IS;!'.), a son of Sardis Kduer-

ton, Si-. The latter wad hui'U in Holly town-

ship, Franklin county, Massaclnisetts, January

1-1, 1N(»S, and his CatiuM-, K/.ekiel Edo-erton, was

a native of llarthu'd, Connecticut, of Kurdish

I'xtraction. Sardis Edoei'ton was a scythe-snath-

niaker hy tra.le. In the fall of lS81, with a

Imr.^e and wagon, he joined his hrother in

lireudvsville toun.-hip, ('uyahoga county, Ohio,

where he follout'ii his ti'ade for a time. After

his marriage he located on the farm where our

subject now i-esides, which he l)onij;lit in thi'ee

purchases, and at that time the connti-y was

iniiabited by wihl aniimds. Mr. Edgerton

located on the j.oi-tion of the farm where he in

1S55 erected the present, 8ub,s|;uitial brick res-

idence. In ])olilical inaftei's, he was lii'st a

Whig, afterward became a stanch Kepnblican,

and for a nunjlier n\ yeai-s served as Township

Tiuistee.

He was mai-ried in Newburo-, Cnyahotfa

county, March IS, hS8l, t,> Knieline Inohram,

a native of New York. They had the b.llowini,'

children: James, of Cleveland, Ohio; Kliza,

decease<i at tin; age of two yeai's; Sardis, t)ur

subject; Ann Kliza, wife of Oliver Ellsworth, of

Hinckley, Afedina county, Oliio; Sylvia, now

Mrs. Morris K'emp, of Herea, this c.uinty; Ada-

line, wife of Henry Akins, of i;oyall,,n;' Maria,

wife of J(Jin Saii.|)son; iMnma, a resident of

Cleveland; and Uiioda, wife of (ieorge Wood,

of Ashtabula, Ohio. Mr. Edgortou survived

until April 6, 1890, his wife having died April

2(i, 1885, and they were buried at lioyalton

Center. They celebrated their liftieth anniver-

sary March 18, 1881.

Si.rdis iMl-erton, the subject of this sketch,

was n-ared as a fanner boy, but at the a-e of

twenty-three years began learning the brick-

1 plast. .>lh)wed

about twelve yeai-s. After hi> marriage he I't^

sided with his parents two years; afterward

located a short distance east of' their home, but

on the same farm, where he remained se\enteen

years; and since May, 1882, has resided at the

old homestead. In his political relations, Mr.

Edgerton is a stamdi Ue|)ublican, his first

j)residential vote having been cast b»r A. Lin-

coln, ami has held the" position <d' Township

Trustee.

Se|,tember 11, 1S(;2, our subject was united

in marriage with Mer.-y M. Akins, who was

born in Euclid township, this county, October

2'J, 18-12, a daughter of Henry and Mercy

Akins. To this union have been born thrie

children: Kosella E., deceased at the age of two

years; AVillis S., a farmer of Royalton township;

and Carlos U., at home. Mr. and Mrs. Edger-

ton are members of the Methodist Churcii at

Koyalton Center. .,„

1(

1;EL fish, a prominent f.rmerof I'.rook-

i\
lyn township, is a native of the same

jf\ township, born February S, 18;i2. Hi
''

father, Esquire Jonathan Fish, was born

December 5, 1787, in New London county,

Ccumecticiit, where he was brought up, ami he

came to Cuyahoga county in 1817, settling in

Brooklyn township, aiul purchasing and locating

upon a farm where the subject of this sketch

now I'esides. This place at that time was of

course a dense wilderness of woods. linilding

a log hous<, Mr. Fish proceeded to occujiy it ami

impr.jve the land until hi« death, |''obruary 10,
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jiri'-idi- of ilie biib^iness colK-ge at East Liver-

pool, this State; and two daniiliten?, Besrio and

Kertie, are unmarried and live at lioine.

In the year 1877 IMr. Fowler, our sniijeet,

stai'tcd tlie Mahoning Dispatoli, an inde]iendent

new?]iaper, which lias been running very siic-

hition bring ,,ver :i,0()() eopirs weekly, and is

largely supjiorted by the laiiiiing eoinniiinity.

At "the eoniniencenieiit of the late war Mr.

K.iwler enli-^te.l in the Srcond (>lii,. Caviilry as

a privaU', and al'tci- sening his eonntry until

Septenibei- 11, 1S()."), was mustered out, at Men-

ton ISarraeks, Mis-ouri. lie was engaged in

many battles during hi^ service, as Winchester,

Sheridan's I'aid in \'irginia, I'each Tree Creek

(Georgia), Sheridan in the Shenandoah valley,

Fisher's Hill, Cedar oreek, AVilderuess, Sheri-

dan and Custer vaid in Virginia, Bottom

Bridge, AVhito House Titmding, Petersburg,

etc., etc. He was only slightly wounded, but

sulfered many iiardships and e.xposiires, per-

manently im]viiring his health.

-h. ;tiOil

QKOliCK E. TYLER, who has been for

/ several years identified with the horti-

enltural inti^rest (d' Cuyahoga county,

• was born in New ^'ork Slate in .\i)ril,

ls:5;i. His parents. Miles and S.allie (Tyler)

Tyler, though having th,; same name were" un-

related; they renmved to Lake county, Ohio,

in 1844, and there pas.e.l the remainder of their

lives. They reared a family (d' eiglit chihlren,

seven of whom are still li\ing; all are residents

of Lake county excepting i\[rs. \. M. Warren

and Mrs. Maria Ku,-.h. (ieorge E. Tyler pas.sed

an uneventful youth, attending the district

school and assisting his father "in the cultiva-

tion of the farm until the civil war aroused

every pati-iot in the land. In April, isOl,

young Tyler icsponded to Lincoln's call for

75,000 men, going at once to Cleveland. Before

l.^nviug that city h(! had enlisted in Company I,

Twenty thir.l Ohio Volunteer Infantry, l'r"esi-

tie it Hayes' regiment, ami soon went into

AVest Virgitna. He participated in the battle

of South mountain in Septend)er, 1SG2, and

after one day's light there lost his strong right

arm in nn.king the second charge; in the lirst

charge he had received a painful but not serious

an.l iheniseUe,-, several I iuu^s before tlir_\ iva,-hed

a place of safety to e.-eajie the Hying fragnienis

of shell and ball. The arm of the Wounded man

was amputated at (ieorgetown, and in a few

days he was taken to Frederick City, Maryland,

an,l at the end of several weeks t'o a conva'es-

ceut hospital al Baltimore, where he was hon.u'-

al.ly disciiarged November 7, 18(32.

Two yeai-s after liis retui'n from the war he

began to run a huckster wagon between Little

nmuntain and Clevelauel, and was very success-

ful in this venture; he afterwards had a'peddling-

wagon, and was at one time engaged in sawing

logs on Little mountain. Thi-oiigh the intluence

of General Hastings he was appointed janitor

of the Cleveland post otlice, a position lie held

twelve years.

In 187(3 he endiarked in the fruit-growing

pation. He has ^eve.: and a half acres, three

acres of which cost at the rate cd' .sl,5()l) an

acie. He produces peaches, strauberi-ies, grapes,

plums and other garden fruit, liniling a i-eady

market in ClevelaiuL

Mr. Tyler was nuirried in 1N(30 to INfiss

Florence Terry Phelps, a daughter of Ale.xamler

and Jerusha (Keynold.s) Phelps. jAIrs. Phelps

was the widow of William Peynolds; her death

occuri'ed in 1850. Mr. Phelp=' second marriage

was to ilrs. Betsey Peekvvith; there was one

cliild of tills union, a daughter named Clara.

]\[r. Phelps died August 7, 1891, the date of

his birth being May 23, 1817. He was a man

of rare force of character, ami was held in the

highest esteem. iMrs. 'I'yler is one of thiee

diildren; Sp. ,[ Lake county,
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and Arthur I'e.sides with his bi'otlier, iiiimarriccl.
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nection with agricultural j)ursuits for iiiauy

years. In politics, ]\[r. V^au Moate has always

hecu a llepuhlican.

lie was united i!i marriage, ilarch 23, LSo^J,

to Miss Lucy J. Dunbar, a native of Briuifield,

Ilaiiipdcn county, ]\rassacluisi'tts, born lA'ceiu-

ber I'-i, 1S2G. Mrs. Van Noato is a .langhlor

of John and Lucy (liliss) Dunbar, who emi-

grated to Ohio in 1S32. A more extended no-

tices of these worthy peojjle a|>pears elsewhere

in this volume. After his marriage oui- Bui)ject

removed to JJeloit, Wisconsin, but after a short

residence there returned to Cuyahoga county.

About the year 1S5G he bought the land which

coinjirises his present farm; he has one hundred

and forty acres uiuler excellent cultivation: the

buildings are substantial structures. All the

surroundings are inilicative of thrift, pi'uspei--

ity and relined and cultivated taste.

Mr. and .Mrs. Van Xoate are th -' 1' rents of

a fan.ily of five children: Klla 1)., Charles E.,

Mary L,, who died in infancy, Homer 1'. and

Jfary C., the wife of Dr. K. L. lioiirn, of I'.recks-

ville. Mrs. Van Noatu was one of the early

educators of the county. Having i-ecei\etl

\ more than an oi-ilinary education, at the age of

,
eighteen years she engaged in teaching, and won

an enviabh^ n^putation. She and Mr. Van

Noate are consistent mendiers of the ('ongre-

gational Church. He is a self-nuide man in

every sense of the woi'd, and merits the confi-

dence I'cposed It) him. Years of industi'y and

toil have brought their i-eward, and a comfort-

able competence awaits advancing age.

qW. PKESTAOE, foreman and superin-

I tendent of the w(io<l and machinei-y de-

partments of the Taylor Chair Factory,

position for twenty years, and has become

thoroughly identified with the interests of the

corporation. Ho is a native of the Slate of New
Jersey, born at Eli/.al.cl hluwn, July 2li, ISIl,;i

son of Samuel and l':ii/.abetli (Moiicrief, I'rest-

age, natives of the State of New York. 11 is

paternal grandfather was Richard I'restage, a

native of England and a soldier in the war of

lsi2; the maternal grandfather was Hugh

Moncrief, of Kreiich descent; he, too, partici-

pated in the war of 1S12. Samuel I'restage and

wife rrared a lamily of seven children: I'lli/.a-

betli, Ceorge \V., JcMunette, Henry, (JliarU^s,

Josephine and Samuel. Henry was a soldier in

the late war, lieing (irst a member of the Seventh

Ohio Volunteer' Infantry, and later of the

Sixty-second Ohio \'olunteer Infantry; for two

years he was hehl a prixmer at Ander.-onville

and Libby, sulfering all the hardships and In.r-

rors of those places. Charles was a n>embei- of

Company A, Eighty-sixth Ohio Volunteer In-

fantry, and died at Cumhri-land (iap, Kentucky.

The inother died at the age of forty years; the

father iKi.^od away in IS'Jl, at the" advanced

age of eighty-one years. He was a farnu-r by

occupation: in politics he atliliated with X\n:

Kepiiblican party, an.l in his religinus faith he

supiMirted the <l<.ctrines of the Disciple Ohuicli.

(i, W. I'restage was a lad of nine years when

became to cTeveland ; here he grew to man-

schools. Ai'i-iving at mature yeais he was em-

ployed by Dr. J. !. Uolnnsnn of I'.edb.rd, with

whom be remained Hxleen ye.irs. At the end

,,f this tiirie he Mvure.l a p.isifion in the saw-

mill of haniMin .V Wise, and at the end u\ two

years went into the Rolling Mills, where he con-

tinued sonu' time. Twenty years ag(j he be-

came associated with the Taylor Chair Company:

his previous expei'ience had ])repared him for

thel)o^ition he has filled with marked ability

and to the best interests of those concerned. An

expert mechanic there is not one detail of the

business with which he is not fanjiliar.

Mr. i'restage was nnirried December 10,

ISb'J, at Kedford, Ohio, to Thankful S. Mat-

thews, a daughter of James Matthews, a native

of Ireland and one of the early settlers of Cuya-

hoga county. Mr. Matthews wa.-. twice inai'|-ied,

Ih,. lirst uni.m Immu- with Ann Iv j'rie,.,

a native of K.'nl, Olno^ there were l.orn of this
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marriage six children: Mary A., Thomas T.,

Wealthy J., Sylvester U., Eiisha J. and Elijah

(i. 'I'he bO(;oi\d marriage, to Sarah L. Price, re-

siilii'd in the birth of live children: ,lohn I'.,

Thomas E., James T., 'J'hankfiil S. and (Miarlea

j;. Mr. ]\[atthe\vs died October ID, 1.S77; Ann

E. Matthews died Jun,^ 15, 18:i7; Saraii !..

Matthews died Aiiirubt 20, 1887. James T.,

Elijah (i. and Tlidinas E. were soldiers in the

late Civil war. ]\Ir. and Mrs. I'restage are the

parents of seven children : Charles "W., George

11., Clyde llandolidi, Fred !!., Mabel Lurinda

and Florence A.; Eda A. died at the age of one

and a half years. Mis. I'restage is a member
of the Disciple Church, is an active worker in

the Woman's iielief Cor[)S, and is secretary of

the Keeley Local Society. .Mr. Prestage is also

H ineinbcT'c.f the Di.cip'le (Munvh. Politically

he i,-. a ,-,taiicli .sii|i|i(irter (if tlie |,rinci|iles of the

Ucpiiblicaii party.

JIA.MES A. PATTO.X, who has been prom-

I

inently identilied with the horticultural

- inteiests of thiscounty for some years, was

born near the city of (ilasgovv, Scotland, No-

vember 16, 1849. After emigrating to America

he came to reside with his uncle, Alexander

Patton, at Clenville, Ohio. Here he ^ecured a

Tiractical education, and wlii'U he left school em-

barked in the occupation of market-gardening

and fruit-growing. His reputation lias been

miule u])on the success that has attended his

culture of the peach; he had 450 trees in bear-

ing condition, and has gathered a heavy crop

five out of six years, the yield in 18!J3 amount-

ing to §l,2iJ8; t!ie crop of 1891 was 1,000

hiisiiels, whi(di was the largest yield. This

record proves that peach-gnnving is a possibil-

ity in this latitude, and that \atui-e will beti-ay

her secrets to the persistent ones. .Mr. i'atton's

ley III

Doan street, one (]uarter of a mile from St.

Clair street, has all the advantages of town and

country.

Mr. Patton has taken a deep interest in fos-

tering educational facilities, and lias been an

active member of the school board for r,even

years. The present school l>uildi:ig was erected

during his term of <,tiiee chielly through his

insti-umentality.

He was united in marriage I)ecemb(fr 13,

1874, to Miss Sarah L. Peattie, a daughter of

W. J. Peattie, one of the old business men of

Cleveland who died in ls8n, at the age c.f si.xty-

nine years; his wife sui-vives him. They had

born "to them fcur children : ilrs. Patton, Johu

H., Pelle, wife of J. Litton, and William, wlio

die<l at the age of twenty-eight years. Mr. and

Mr>. Patton are the parents (A three cliildien:

Eliza 11., Alexander and Armstrong P. They

are both member, .if the Pnite.! Presbyteriaii

Church. l\rr. Patton belongs te the K..yal Ar-

canum. Ho takes little interest in political af-

fairs, but sup])orts the issues of the i;e|)\iblican

])arty. Ho is in every sense a self-made^ man,

and altliough he was denied the educational

privileges aib^-ded the youth of this generation,

he has accepted experience as a teacher, and has

won his way to the front i-ank of (xlcnville's

most honored citizens. ^ Q*Q*^2^j5*^

W'lLLlAM J. .MAPSHAl.L. Inthecos-

niopolitan make-\ip of her citizenship

-^ _. Amei'ica has gained many desirable ac-

cessions from the mother country within the

later years, and among these must be numbercMl

the subject of tliis sketch, who is a prosperous

and rej)resentative farmer of Parma to\rnsliip,

Cuyahiiga county, ( )lii(i.

Mr. Marshall was born Fel)ruary U), 1S25, in

Cornwall England, and in his native |)hice grew

t an's estate. His father was ,!olin Marshall,

who die.l in C.niwall, about ih,^ year 1 SP2.

His mother, wlnise maiden name was Fli/.abeth

John, died in May, IS7',I, at Clev.'land, Ohio.
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Our subject was I'eared (in his fatlici''s fai'in.

and ivniaii'ie.l at Ik.iuu until 1,^45. when hi' <\r-

tLTuiined tu soek lii.s fortuiu'S in llie iNcw

W.M-ld, en.i-ratinu- t„ the I'nitiMl States in the

year nientiune.L lie hM-ated in ('lev,d;ind,

where h,' was en-afred at tlie, eaririiter'.s trade

until the sprin- <A ISCI. d'hi. valuahl,. Ii'ade

lie hadae,juire,l in I-;^,^laIld, and had there hen,

en,].loyud at the .same \\,v a ])eri<Hl of three

years prior ti.) euinini^- to Ameriea. i)iirin<^- the

progress of the lah^ war of tlu^ Kehellion he was

for sovoii nnintlis in the employ of tlie •j,nvvvii-

ineiit of his adopted country, his ser\ ires heiiio

ill demand along tlie line of his trade.

In 1803 :\rr.l\rar.hall etfected the pundia.e

CUYMKXIA COUNTY

terest in ;

of the farm which is n,,w hi

township. lie settle.l upon

succeeding year and lent him

its iniprovenient and eultivat

s lunne, in rarni.a

the place in the

self assi.lnonsly to

on. That heVas

eminently successful in lii-> well directed eff'(

is evident fi-iuii the appearance of tlie farmst

at the present time, the place heing highly i

csyi dds and ipei 1 witivated, prolific i

e-\cellent buildings.

Mr. :j[arshall was married, in Kichheld, Sum-

mit county, Ohio, Septemher 'Js, ls4S, to ]*Ii^s

Ann Kirby, who was horn in Yorkshire, Eng-

land, February 8, 1824. She died at the home-

stead December 2, 1NS7, sorely lamented by the

companion to udiom and to whose interests she

had ever been .le\ofed. They had two ailopted

daughters: Alice .M., who (ficd J>ecember 13,

ISSI. and Carrie, who is the wife of George

Schwab, of I'arma, Ohio. A grandchild, WiU-

iam Marshall Schwab, was born November 27,

1893.

Soon after coming to Cleveland Mr. :\rar>!iall

became connected with the Independent Iwre

Company, and in ls47 heljied to organize Com-

pany .\'('.. C, of whieb he was a mei'nber for live

became an organi/.er

as named Hope No.

asanomcerl'orseven

or six years, wh<ui ne again

of a new company, which w

8, and in which he continued;

years. g th

lieet IS

plac .1 oi ho y li>t.

elli.:en

11 local a.irait>, of public nature, and in

his political proclivities is staiichly arrayed with

the Kepnblican parly. lie has been honored

by his fellow-town.-men with the jirefermeiit as

Town>hipTiuslee. lie Iia> ever been intimat.dy

idenlilied will, the religions work of the eoin-

miinily, i^ a, I, .vole,] i,,ei,,ber ol the I'll:, I I'lrs

bylerian (d,urel,,and ha. been .me .d' the fdders

of thesanu' for many years. II is wife was also

zealous in her dev.ition and work f,ir the .diiindi.

T'lIOM.\S M. DiAVITT, superintendent of

W'tdls, l''argo & (Company's l^xpre.ss, is a

native of Canada, having been born at

Holland Landin.r, February 24, ISod.y

direct descent from John DeWitt,

nsionary of Holland, who rendered

inguislied services to the IJutch lie-

riie iir.-t member of the family came

to this c.mntry in lOrjH. His great-grandfather

was a memi.er (d' the Colonial Assembly from

17(58 to 1775, and was one of the nine resolute

ind patriotic men wdio voted to appi'ove of the

[iroceedings of the Oontinental Congress in

pliia. il is grandfather was a mcMnher

:. the close of liis term was

r Allaire.^ to Cuatemala,

Cenlral .\ meriea. His father resides in Flmira,

New York, where he has represei, ted the Fnited

States Express Company for thirty-five years,

and i> aii.l has been ]U'omineut in city alfairs,

holding po>itions of trust for many y.;r,.

.Mr. Thomas DeWitt passed his boyhood in

Flmira, New York. At the age of twenty

years he entered the employ of the United

pui

l'hihulel|)liia. ilis

of Congress,

appointed CI

states F •ss C( unpany. ( Flmira. as cashier.

Jii ISSO, be was appointcl agent b.r the Cnited

Sl.ifes Fxprcfs (Vmipany at Youngstown, Ohio,

and in 1SS2 was transbuTed to a similar position

with the same company at I'ilfsbi

n-

Mareh, ISSC, h

Fin.Fxpre..C.

<1 th

111

.r the
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to its iiKiii;ijTerslii|). \n ISSS tlic Erie Express

('oin|.aiiy dispu....! ,,f its interests to AVells

I'ar-o .V Coinpan.v's Kxpre,-s, niMl Mr. IK-Witt

p:,ny, in tlu- pn^ili,,,, of siiperiiiteiHlcrit, wliieli

pu-illnll 1„; nnw holds.

i'lir al.ovc r.T.H-,! ai.iiiMluntly denionsl rates

tlic .apacily ami lidrlily u\ Mr.DeWitt for llie

l-;xpre>. l,u^inc•ss, aihl witlial, he i.. u niodt'l

.Mr. DcW'itt is a ,i,eniher i)!' The llulhuid

S..ci,.ty of .\ou- ^',,rk, hy rij^rl,t, of direct ,h-

seeiit rr,.in the 1 InUanderJ who eaine to Ameriea

ill 1(;3I. Ilo i~ a meniher of the Calvary

l're-hyt..rian Chiind, ,d' ('levehin<l, and witli

his wiVr .an.i h.iir children residrsnn V.ix>l Ih'ns-

Bi'd.lH'i.X SKV.Moll;, who died January

17, ISM), wa. a native of N'eroeniie.s

--^ ' \'erniont, horn in lS:i(;. At tiie a^e of

fourteen he went to Xeu' York, where he

entei-ed the employ of an uncle in the ilry-goods

hu>ine>s and continued for several years. Later

lie came to Cleveland, and afterward proceeded

U) Wisconsin, where lie spent three or four years,

and then returned to this city, in 18-1-S, settling

on the West Side, lie became one of the lead-

ing citizens of (Meveland, taking an acti\'c in-

terest in all things pertaining to the wcdfarc (d' the

city, dealing in real estate heing his principal

occupathm. lie was interested in most of the

early allutments on the West Si. le; was one of

the organizers of the People's Savings and

liCjan Association, and was a directoi- of the

same at the time of hi- death. For many years

ho was a director of the Citizens' Savings &
Loan Association of this city. lie was always

one (d' th(^ foremost to take up and advocate the

hest interests of the city, being resolute, pre-

gi'essive anil enterpi-ising. He was also en-

gaged in lire in.Miranee, having establislied one

of the .ddeslamuicies in this cily. il.Mva-.alM.

Company on the West Side, with which lie was ''

connecleil at tht^ time of his death as an otHcer.
'''

Was lai-gely interested in the erection oF both
'"'

busines.s and re^idence buildings, ami was (UUi
"'-

of the uH.st a,-tive in securing the ground for,

and the erection .)f, the viaduct at the foot of ''

Superi,u.,ree..

In politic., he was an active Republican, and "
w.as a zealous m.'mber of the 1. ( ). < ). K., being -^

largely in.-,trumeiital in the erection of the ( ),ld
>'

Fellows Temple on the West Side, which at
•"

that time wa~ the finest in the State. For many ''''

years he was a memlier of St. John's Churcli,
•''

Protestant Kpi.sCopal, as is al.-o his family. '*

lie «as marrii'd in tMeveland, in October, <'*

LS53, to iMiss Eleanor J., daughter of Stephen •

X.and :\rary A. llerrick, of^one of the old

Connecticut families. Mrs. Seymour still sur-

vives him, as do his two children,— ]\[rs. Sidney

Cuy Sea, of (h'ncinnati, \\hose husband was

Chieagn; and Pelden, Jr.

The latter, Jifter tinishing his educati(Mi, spent

eighteen months in tra\'el abroad. Ueturning

to Cleveland, he entered the employ of W.
Ijingham it Company for three years; then

spent five years in the AVest, located at Chicago

and j\Iinneapoli8, wdieie he was interested in

various enterjirises, until thedeathof his father,

when he was called home and succeeded him in

business.

LLARI) F. POWEKS, managing

jiartner of the di-y-goods establishment

^ of William Taylor, Son & (.Company,

lias lieen associated witii this institution

as an employee or ])artner since February, 1888.

He was born in J'lyniouth, Huron county,

Ohio, January 30, IS^O, a son of Alonzo ami

.Mary J.
( 1 lackathorn) Powers; completed his

school education at the high s(diool at Norualk,

clerk in a grocery, remaining about two years,
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dry-gooils establisliment in Norwalk, wlit-re lie

I'diiained until he came to ('lex'clarnl, in 1,871,

to accept a position as entry clerk for ]\Iorgan,

Root & (!()iiipany. Aftei' working; for them

finir years, lie was en^ai^eil at various thinos

till 18S5, wluMi he entered the employ of Taylor,

Kilpatrick \' Company, in charge of credits.

After the expiration of' ahont eleven months he

taking charge .,f the linamvs an. I cr<•dit^,. S,,on

afterward, in A],ril, 188f;, the name of the lirm

was changed to William Taylor, Son e'v: Com-

pany. Ill January, 1889, ho was admitteil a

meinlmr of the tirm, the liusiiiess being owned

hy the Taylors and .Mr. i'.Avers. The husinoss

wa. .•ondiicted by.). L. '] aylor and Mr. Powers

till .November, L8i»2, when the former died; a

new partnership was formed, and iMr. Powers

was made: managing partner of the establish-

ment, which position he now holds, and to whicdi

he gives his entire attention. Their trade has

been constantly increasing nixler his manage-

ment, having doubled since his connection with

it. .Since his residence in this city, ^Iv. ]*owers

has arisen from the bottom of the commercial

ladder to one of the top rounds. He is a direc-

tor in the Wa.le I'ark Hank, and in the Savings

Ibiilding .t L(jan Company.

l''ebruary 18, 1874, in this city, lie was mar-

ried to .Miss Fli>ra 0. ]\Iarsh, a daughter of

Charles K. and Charlotte A. (Ilennett) Marsh,

and Mr. and Mrs. J'owers are the parents of

three cliildren: Ada M., Charles A. and Marsh K.

SAMUEL IIYDK A^fk^S, deceased, was

\ born ill 'i'roy. New '^'ork, October 81,

^' 1831, and w'as brought to Ohio by his

parents in 183:!, who soon settled in Olmstead,

Cuyahoga county, which lnM:ame tludr home for

the remainder of their live.-. lie was first

married to Ellen M. Stev(_.|is, also of Olmstead,

,Iuly3(), 1851: slie died August 31, ISCI), and

h.. 'siiliM.pienlly married Amelia M. Mrrriam,

of Dover, in that lowii^liip, on August 'I'.K

ISOl. They began their married life on the

place that is now known as the old homestead

farm, and had eleven children, of whom six are

still living, to mourn tlu; loss of an indulgent

Mr. Ames enlisted in the war of the rebellion,

being assigned to the One llumlred and Third

Ohio \^)luiiteer Infantry. /\ftcr alxjut two

months spent in camp near Cleveland, Ohio, he

was assigned to the One Hundred and Twenty-

fourth Ohio Volunteer Infantry, with which he

served to the close of the great conflict. Twelve

hundred men had enlisted in tlie One Hundred

an<l Third, which was more than the quota,

and therefore two companies were assigned as

A and H of the One Hundred and Twenty-

fourth. Leaving his wife and infant daughter,

(wlio died before his return), he went into camp,

and from well known ability and experience in

his own neighborhood as a good liand to take care

of the sick, he was appointed nurse there, and in

the tiehl he was freijuently employed in the hos-

pitiil. Isaac llurdy, of Perea, Ohio, who was

in the same company, thus speaks of him: "I

never saw his superior for coolness in the time

of danger. With several others, I lay wounded

in the field hospital, unable to move. Comrade

Ames was nursing us. T'he i-ebels wouhl shell

the camp at intervals and a shell with a burn-

ing fuse rolled in at the door of the tent. We
all lay breathless with suspense. The deadly

missile might explode at any moment and do

dreadful work. Put our cool-headed nurse

picked up an old shovel and rolled the shell

away out of doors, remarking, 'There! that

can't hurt anybody now.' lie was a good sol-

dier and a good citi/.en, a kind and provident

head of his family, and his memory will never

perish in the hearts of friends and family."

His health began to fail in 1890. He was a

patient sufferer until October 13, 181)3, when

ills life left his body, at his liome in Olmstead.

His funeral was held October 17, under the

auspices of Olmstead Post, No. 031, (i. A. \l.,

of which he liad been a m(*mber. Olmstead

Corps, W. i;. C., No. 120, also atleiided in a
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iHidy, witli !i l;)rge concourse of friends from

Clevelaiul and siirnnindinn; fowns. 11 is remains

were laid in the -roniid near Ids home, in tlie

eovered with heautifid llcTwers,-- -,,ne more iulded

to tiie >iK'nl raid^s >lee[iiiio in tiiat (jniet spol.

'Sdl.lio', irsi ' lliy w;ulal(! o'lT
;

Dn-iiin nl lialll,-.li.'l(U no inc. re,

Solilier, ix'st! thy wai'l'iire (jVt."

GA i'TA 1 X J A ^rES STONE has heen iden-

tilied \\ ith tile navio;ators of tiie Great

i.al<es since lie was a youth of seventeen

years, and is well worthy o[ the space tliat has

hceii accorded Idm in ih'is volume. A native of

Canada, lie was horn near I'ort i'.urwell, Sep-

teniher 10, IS.')!;, a son (d' William and Kli/a

(I'osterj Ston.'. The father followed mercan-

tile pursuits and kept a hott ied at V^er-

niillion, Ohio. The paternal grandfather, Joini

Stone, Sr., served in the Ijritish navy by force

during the Revolution. He afterward located

on a land grant in ( 'anada, wdiero his family

were born and reared. Captain James Stone

was an infant when his parents removed to Ver-

milli(jn, Ohio, wliei'e he was reared and edu-

cated; he ha.l also pursued his studies at (^her-

lin College hefon- he reached the age of eigh-

teen years. lie then bei^^an his career as a

sailor, and for thirty-eight years without inter-

ruption was on the Lakes. In 1^)90 he came

ashore, and has since been assisting in the man-

agement of the business of JJradley & Co.

At the age of twenty-six years he became

mastei' of the schooner C!hallenge, which he

sailed one season; he was then made captain

of the S. II. Kimball, of wliicli he had charge

two seas(uis; for two seasons he was mas-

ter of the David Waj^^stalK; one season he

was with the Escanaba; two seasons with

the Ncgauiu'c, and six years with the S. ,1

.

Tilden. lie was master of the following

steamers: the J. S. fay, two years; steamer

Selah (!hamberlain two yeai's; the If. 1'. Ean-

nev, three years; the City of Cleveland, two

years; tlu^ I\I. li. Orover, two years; the l'a:.a

dena, three years; the llesjier, olio year, the la^l

vessel he sailed. Ca])tain Stoiio has never lost

a vessel and has never sailed a vesscd that was

insui-ed. l''oi' the past twenty-three yc^ars he has

been a ^l,,ckhold<r in the bnsincH. u\ llradlcy

i*v: Coiri|ia]iy, and he is (me of the directors (d'

the Oliio Transportation Company. He is

thoroughly conversant with all the details of

lake navigation, his opinions carrying weight in

shipping circles. In addition to his shipping

operations he has carrietl on some transactions

in real estate in Toledo, Ohio, and in San Diego,

California.

Captain Stone was married in Vermillion,

Ohio, in lS(i:<, to Sarah V. Parsons. They have

three (diildren: Lewis is marided and resides in

Vermillion: he is captain of one of the lake

vessels out of Cleveland; .Mrs. Mary Ilonneker

lives in Lorain, Ohio; Lurtoii A. is also a cit-

izen of Vermillion. The Ca])taiii is a member

of the Shipmasters' Association. In politics

he is a staunch Republican.

Q^^ AN FORI) L. KLNNEDY, one of the

^\\ representative business men of Cleve-

^^ land, Ohio, has been identifietl with her

commercial interests since his residence began

here in the spring of Ls53. lie is a native of

]\Ionroe county. New York, and a son of Horace

I), ami Deborah P. (Miller) Ivennedy; the fatli-

er and mother are both deceased. He was a

young man wdien his parents removed to Ohio

and had been educated in the county of his

birth. ]Jnring two winters he taught school in

the primitive educational institution of the

frontier, and in the spring of 1S53 came to

('leveland. He secured the position of clerk

with the firm of Parish & Knight, in whose ein-

]iloy he remained until 1807. In that year both

members of the tirm died, and the i)U8ine88

passed into the hands of K'enneily, De Forest
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& Uandall. Tliey carry a large and well se-
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one term, luit as a rule took no active interest

in polilic.. lie l.uhnigs t,, flio I'roshyterian

(Miiiivli an.l to liie .Masuiiic onk'r, l.cinjr a iiicui-

lier of tlu; Oriental ( '(.nnnan.lry and the S,-ut-

li Kit.',

lie wa. .<1 in \<\r, to Mi>s I'lK'ani.r

Cannon, an-l r>r this in, ion rlcvn. cliil.lnMi were

Immh, .vxvn of wIhmi, -r.-w to nniturit\ ; j'lioinas

l'].: William II., \vlio(lic(l.luno25, lS'J3;(icoruo

L.; (,'liai'lr>, who died al tlic age of twenty si.K

years; Matilda, wilVol' ('liarlus riilloF VV-xv-

lan<l; Kate, wife of Mr. Malone; and Mary,wlio

is now I\[r3. liarrett. The inothrrdiud in^lStKJ.

Afr. (Jiiayli' was niai'i-iuda second time in 18(17,

to .Mary Vrondru..t, who >till surviv,'>.

lly his ffllow-citi/.ens lu; is hul.l in the hi-li-

i-st I'stei-ni; a- an employer he has always l.iaMi

reo;:Lrd.-d as a jn^t man. rulHIlino his oMioations

to the utmost of his power. Now in hisein;hty-

third year he awaits with cheerfulness the suni-

nKUis which must finally conn.' from tlie<j;ieat

heyoiuL

v\:„ t '[!'' ••-::.. '.

TlEPTirA ir. WADE, inventor and capital-

K
I

ist, WHS hoi-n in Seneca comity, New York,

V/-' Aneu>t 11, ISll. a son of Jeptha AVade.

lli^ father was a civil eii.i;-ineer and surveyor hy

Iji'.d'cssion, hut he was deprived by death in

early vouth of ]iatei-nal cai-e and gnidance. His

first serious occupation was learning the carpen-

ter; he al.~u imide clocks, and musical insti-u-

in-jiits, on which he perlV.rnied with much skill,

and developed a o-enins t'oi- mechanics, lie was

an e.xcellent shot, and as commander of the

militia he was the mf)st expei-t marksman of

four hundred men in the ranks. 7\t the arre of

twenty-one yeai's he hecume the owner of a laro;e

sash and blind factory, but after three years' e.\-

perien.'e c.mcluded ilial hi,, talents were not

suit.'.l to transactions in the commercial world,

llavino ;i decided taste for all branches of art,

he determined to study |,oilrait painlino, ;,,id

with the celcbraled Kamlall I'alnicr as his in

enviable re]3Utation throughout Louisiana, New
York and Micingan. lie was hut little over

thirty years of age when he became interested

in the discoveries of 1 )aguerre. Assisted only

the printed n'ti.ms he studied out the

metlHMl, and to.dc the lirst daguerreotype ever

made west of New Y.n'k. Ilaviim sulV.Tcd in

health on account of clo>e coniiiiement, he be-

gan looking ah.mt h.r some occupation that

would take him into the open air. The mystery

of a message Hashed from Washingt.m toV.alti-

more was just then creating great e.xcitemont in

both llie commercial and scientilic world. Mr.

^Vade was then in New Oi'leans, but returned

to Detroit, .Michigan, and began the study of

the principles underlying the invention. Shortly

after he commence<l the constiaiction of a line

along the Michigan Central IJailroati, opened

and etjuipped the Jackson office, and acted as

..perator ami manager. After a time he entere.l

the held as a builder of lines, meeting with

nniny discouragements in the imperfections of

the inventions. He himself invented an in-

snlator, still bearing his name, which overcame

many difficulties. He was the first to inclose a

submarine cable in ii'on armor; this experi-

ment was nuide across the ]\[ississippi river at

St. Lonis, and to its success is due the existenccf

of the entire cable system of the world.

When the Western I'nion Telegraph Com-

pany was fornu'd by the consolidation of nnuiy

snndl lines, ^fr. Wa-le was ma.le general nnin-

ager, and to him, more than to any other man,

is due the credit for the construction of the

Trans-continental Eaihvay; it was his energy,

foresight and judgment that conceived and cui

ried into operation the I'acitic Telegrajih from

St. Louis to San iM-ancisco, bi'inging the isolated

gold h.'ek.u-s into communication with the Kast-

ern wmhl, and thus attracting the attention of

caj)italists and enterprising business men. The

location of the liiu^ and the resjionsibility of its

construction were tnrneil over to him; an<l he

labored with indefat ig.able en.'rgy and /..'al until

the last .lake was cTriven. I'mler hi,. di,v<;t

supervision the train was e,p, ipped. and ..act,
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man was ariiiyd with I'evolvei's and rille for pro-

tection against tlie Indians. In an inercdihly

sliort time tiie giguntie scheme was a reality,

an<l tlie Kl Dorado was reaciied. There Mr.

\Va(h- toinul eonrusi,,,. anion>i; the h.cal <:(,in-

panies, which he snceecMjed with I'are tact in

iinitinir, teeiii'in^ euiriplete comniimieafiuii with

the I'last. It was tlirone;li his siiuaestionH that

liie various railroa.l .'ompanies huilt lines for

their exclusive use.

lie was niadi' the first president of the Pa-

cific Telegi-aph Company, and, upon its consoli-

dation with the AVestern Union, was made

president of the entire comhination. Tie tilled

this position with marked ahility until a seri-

ous illness in 1SG7 warnetl him that he was

overta.xing the instrument at his command;

and although he I'etired (Voni active pursuits

for a time he was not of the fibre that readily

relaxes. As a director in many of the largest

faetorirs, hanks, railroads and ]mhlic institu-

tiotis, his wide expei'ience and sound judgment

wei'e highly valued. Tpon the organization of

the ('itizens' Savings i^ Lo:in Association of

Oleveland in 1807, he was elected its president.

As president of the Lake View Cemetery vVsso-

ciation he gave evidence of the refined and cul-

tivated taste whicli has always marked liis charac-

ter. In 1882 he gave to the city seventy-three

acres known as Wade Park, which he had k-ept

open to the jMihlic at his own expense for many

years.

lie was conntM^ted with the following corpora-

tions in the capacities mentioned: Director of

the Scc.nd Naliniial l!aiik ef Cleveland; direct-

or (,f the (Jleveland Kolliiig^mill Company, the

3land Mi .pany d the Ui ion

Steel S(n-ew Company; president of the Amei'i-

can Sheet and Moiler i'latc^ (J..m pany and of the

Chicago cV Atchison liridge C.uripuny; he was

also a director of several railroad companies,

and was president of the Kidamazoo, Allegan i^-

(Irand iiapids and tlu^ Cincinnati, Wahash .t

J\[ichigan Rail way com|)anies; he was also presi-

dent of the Valley Railway Company, this line

leadin. Ids ,,f Oh

He was ap])ointed commissionei- of the CHty

Sinking l-'und, was Park Commissioner, and

director of the woi-k-house and the house of

refuge. lie was one of the trustees of tlu;

Cleveland Protestant Orphan .Asylum, and

erecteil at his own expense a handsome, tire-

])roof building that will accommodate loO

children.

Mr. Wade passed from the activities of this

life to the "unknown" August 'J, 18',K). .No

word of eulogy can add to the lustre of his

name. His ability, his talent, his genius, wore

all dedicated to the advan(;ement of humanity,

and to him humanity owes a deep debt of grati

tude.

JjOHX B. COWLE, treasurer of the Cleve-

K
I

land Dry Dock Company, was boi'n in Pol-

^' ton, Lancastershire, Kngland, September 10,

1820, a son of Daniel and Alice ( I'.eswick )Cowle.

The father was linancially in.lependent in Kng-

land until he emigrated to the I iiite.l States, in

1S39, on account <d' political dilliculties. lie set-

tled in Lake county, Ohio, antl the following year

removed to (!leveland, wliere he passed the re-

maining years of his life, his death occurring

ill 1855.

John B., t]:e eldest of eight children, was a

youth of thii'teen years when the family came to

this country. During the llrst winter ho choppeil

wood for family use, going a distance of four

miles to the timber; the next spring he was em-

ployed in the (hiyahoga Furnace as an apprent-

ice, serving :eveii years as a moulder. At tirst

he received but S2 a week, buanling himself,

but Ijefore his api)renticeship closed his wages

were raised a dollar a <lay. He followed his

tra.le eight yeai-s, at the end of which time, in

1855, he became ccmnected witli the (i lobe Iron

AVorks. This firm experienced several ehangos

in ownership, linally becomiiigC !owle, Cai-twright

\' Company, and \:\U:r i\\>-. (ilobe Iron Works.

In 18S0 Mr. Cowle (lisp..sed of his interest in

the establishm(Uit with the intention of refir-
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agiiiiiiit thi.-. inaetiv ity, and as W- was a ^tuok-

hcMer in the Clfvulaml Dry Duck Company,

lie was nnule trcasuivr, tin; .lutics .,f tlii^ olliro

lakin- u|. Iiis allrnti<,ns. II, a>.siMr.| in llir

..i^ani/.alinn uT tlio A, Ilia Inni Nail (
',..11 paiiy

,

and was „nr uT tin: luundcrs „ftlu' CWn- Slii|,.

hnildin- Cdnipany, wliirli linn l.uilt the sfcaniur

Anoko in 1 ^;S2, the larovst iron steamer on the

lakes ut tliat time.

In I80I, .Mr. Cowle was united in murriaoe

to Catherine (iiUette, ot Littleport, Camhridce-
shire, iMi-vhmd. 'Fhey are th<' panMit> „t se^en

ehil(lren,two ..fwl \ ar,. liN in- : .\lir.., the wife

of W. ]•:. I'erkin,., of the I'lirdy .MeNiel Lnm-

her Ci)iiipaiiy, ami Catherine, tin; y(, linger, who

is at I le. Mr. CnwIe has. been a meinher of

the 1. ().(). 1'.. i:rir l.."lm., .\,,. Ti , having;

united with that fralrrn ity m 1S-[1, u hen under

l.eine;">eeured Inmi tlu-Crand \,.Un-. I'or many

year.-, he was ., lie .iF the im.st a.tive w,>rkers,

passing all the chair.- of the suIh .rdi iiate lodoe

and of tiie eneampment. When the I.O. (). l'\

Hall was ereeted on the West Side he aided this

eiiterjirise by a snhseription ol' >;4,()(I0. Mr.

Cowde has loiifr been a prominent member ol' St.

John's Kpi.se.. pal Cliureh, and held the (.lliee as

Ti'easiirer for a numliei' ol' yeai'S. lie is well

D^li.
J. C.COLKMAN.—To the weak the

and despair, but to the lirave Destiny

lierself must Boinetiiiies yieicl. iiorn in the city

of Now York, April l!),'i8t!l, Dr. .1. C. C.d.-

MliUi began a caicer that has been mai'ked by

almost all the llnel n.al ions incident I., Ihe lol ,d'

nnui. .Vt Ihe aoe ol' seven years he was hd't an

was sheltered in the orphan asylum b.unded by

the widow of .MexandtM- Hamilton. At the end

of this time he Went ont into the world and for

nine y.'ar.- lived al Cl.ark-lown, N<'w 'l ork, in ihe

Inniie 0^ Dr. .loliti I'olhamus. Here he recov-

ered from the shock of diseases incident to child-

hood, blin<lness and St. Anthony's lire, but so

dwarfed !:(• never weiohed over 120 pounds till

past lwent\ one. Hi.- sludie- were \]\v. 1 h-

er's ealechism, the New 'I'eslament and arith-

uietic. Dr. I'olbamns was a practicino physi-

cian, but he also owned and operati^l a mill

and snpei'intendei! the cultivation of a large

tract of land. Vounn- Coleman divided his time

between mechanics and aoi-iculture, and at tlie

aoe.d' tifti'en year.s carried the brick and mor-

tar necr-sary to keep live masons employed.

This nnipn'stionably lai-l the foundation for his

lameness. A wall fell with him while tearing

down an old stone Innise, .rnshinn two lin^.rs

,d' his left hami an. I th,. tibia bone ..f hi,- l.Tt

l,.o-. Then there was the excessive work of car-

rjdno- the bricks an.l nmrtar. His left leg car-

and a weakness ami pain 'in both knees, which

jihysiciaiis c.nil.l not cure, and compelle.l him

to seek relief in stmly and teaching for a live-
'

tihoo.l. At the age of seventeen years ho had

assume.l the management of th,^ farm belong-

ing to Dr. I'olhamns, continuing his residence

wiTh the Doctor until he ha.l attained his major-

ity, lie afterwtird was engage. 1 in the con-

.-tructi.iu of .loid<s along the East and North

river.-, ami thi^ following aiitiiiriii went to west-

ern .New '^'ork, where ho cle\-oted his energies

tti mastering the mason's trade. In this occu-

pation he met some serious acci.lents whicii

cripple.l him for a time. In November, 1S42,

he was caught in the tide of emigration which

was then moving slowly but steadily to the

West, and crossing the lakes came to(Jhi.i. He

w..rkci| at his tra.le at din'erent places and was

als,, omjih.y.Ml in the potash works north of Ihe

.•.liter .d' Char.lon, bis wa.g.'s being increased

ea.d. monlh.

prcsseil too harilly ii|)on this young man to

;i.lmit many aspirations beyoiui the hoiu^st win-

ning ofhis .laily broa.l. I'n th,. spring of 1818,

li.,wev.n', h.' .I.M.Tminc,! I,, enl.'r ,-,diool: Ibis
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ic-.l thf ill \v;is al.o I try

1"'.IrvotiMJ to hi^ stu.lir>. In lSl:i lu- altnulc.l

twii term.-, in IMt two terms, in t S I 5 one Icrin,
]

intir

ami then rea<l medicine. lie was llien employod ! II

IS snpiH

, tca.'liei- at Utile .Mnnntain, receiving a

ry uC SIO a monlli. When the term was

imil thiongh the oil

Itino fruit trees, and

lue.l thi. hnsiness until the openiii- of

1 in the sprinj,', when he returned to his

of r

-.1 will

i.ylvai

l.ookf. Diirin- the winter in,.ntlis followi

typn,,he had charn-e of a ^-hool u\ ni

pu,,il instea<l of n.aMer.

Desirous ut euterin- WilluuKlil.y .Medical

College, ho went to work at his trade to obtain

the necessary funds. Noveniher 1, 1845, he en-

tered this iiistitiitioi), and liy workinir for liis

hoard was eiiaMeil to liuisli the literary course,

takino the hiohest hon(U's,,f his class. He then

hecaniea sludenl in the old I'.rie Nfedical Col-

lie of the ten men through whose

.dl'orts the Chagrin Falls Narrow Caii-e Rail-

road was linally completed. Uemenih.-ring the

.liilicultie., whi,d, he.et his way, the Doctor has

ever heeii a warm fritaid lo those cdncutora

whose ell'ort has I.een to increase and improve

the facilities for the on-coming generations.

He was one of tlie founders and supporters of

Hiram Seminary and College, as delegate from

the church at ^[uiison, aliout thirty-two churches

uniting liy delegates; and he was an ardent

friend" f James^A. (iarhehl. Ju 187()-'71 he

was for two years' Trustee of Chagrin I'^alls

township. At one tiine he was interested in

the j)aper mills at Chagrin Falls; he sold his

interest to I'ratt iV' Pope. He afterward ran a

large carriage shop at Chagrin Falls.

Dr. Coleman was marric.l at tli

legcf CI. velaud, during

fall term of Is 17, walkii

attend the lecture- and ei

at his trade! The odd- a;

make the path o\ the n

present day appear to he:,

in the t\ hi years, to Ulioda IF

ly to
I I'l.ler William llayden. She w;

of twen-

ighter (d-

.in -iuiie

ir a day I 2(1, lS2.j. at StivetsU.ro, Ohio, an. I .lied leav-

work.'il
,

iiig one .laughter, .Mary, who marrie.l and is

of th.' ! al,-., decea.-c.l. Mary left a family of three cliil-

lii lSr)l I .Ircu: .Mrs. .Nellie Farley, F.urr, and J\Iay i'.ush-

lu>praclice.lin(develan.l,an.lgra.liiate'.l inlSo-J;

he praclice.l, stu.lie.l an. I gra.luat.Ml. Jlo at

once hcgan the practice ..f hi.-, pr.il'ession, hut

while the stuilv of the -.ience ..f mclicine had

its charms, tlii'
|
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cur.MmaA cnrxrr. jor,

Dcceinlier, 18!I3, pivsontcd I )r. Coleman witli

ail elegiUlt n-old-lieuded cane as a token n\' their

appreciation of tlie zeid li(> liad slujwn in tlie

eanse of llie cdunvli. Im,,- all l,i> servi.v. in

the •au.e ofrelicnnn he ha. never reCeivetl any

lived with his fath<-r until the hitter's deatli, al'tor

wliieh]ielo(d;eharireor the farm. In iMUlie re-

moved t,,.la<d<s,m caMinty, .Miehi-an, u-li,.re liu

di.d in IS7;i. His widow -till re-ides al the,dd

home.M, ad in thai, eonnt^, aovd seventy six years.

lie •>tlv I Ml-. Mi

M'l" d th
j

|':nly,an.l wa.amei m- ol th,

d with the l;,.pnh

will Ka

yiiin

the warnu'st ardor. In all the walks ,d' life Ir

has h<,rne liiliisell' with strict, inteo-rity and

(lionity that have ooinnianded the respect am

confidence of every class of citizens.

A. iMIXKU, one of lh,> leading farmers of

this locality, was horn in iioyalton town-

ship, Cnyahooa county, Ohio, May II,

1840. a son of I). A. Miner. 'I'lie latter's father,

V. \. .Miner, the sid.jecl (,f this sket.di, re-

niained on the home faian until ninetiiui years

id' aoe, and then learned the trade of pla-ferer.

After his marriac-e he locafeil near where he now

live, in Koyalton township, Cuyahooa c,(..nnty,

and, with the e\cepti,,n nf three yeai-:. .-pent in

i:rc,d.>vil]e township, 1

ever since. ^Ir. Min,.|

in ISSl, where he is e

"^the pa,-t live^.

lids I,

isp

John ]\liner, cnnie toCuyaho-a c.uniy tr,.ni i ha. heeii a 1 ife-lon- Kepuhliean, and ha- h.dd I

Genesee county, ^'ew 'l' ,t lS;i-J, where in.portant p
ho ])iirchased eighty acres of woode<l .land, pay- nine;

iiig $10 jw :icre, and iinincdiately began .lanuary 3, lHr,'J, Mr. Miner was

ing iiis place. His death occurred at this place niai-idage wdtli I'deanor Wilcox, wl

in 1S40. Tlis wife afterward died at the lionie

of her children in ]\ricliigan. Daniel A. Miner

was marrie.l in Xew York to l^hel.e Williams, Wilcox, the f

uid the la

The W
dlllK'tts, ,

ly w(

and they had one child when they locate.l

Ohio. She married Washington Taylor, a

died in Koyalton township. After coming

thisStateon,' ,-,.,,1 waslMua. to .Mr. and M r>. iMTner, w

]liram, nowa farmer in South J)akota. The

wife and mother died in Ohio, and the father

afterward married S,ai-ah Francis, a native ol iioy-

alton, and a daughter ..fTh,)mas Francis, one of

the early pioneers of this locality. To this union I Kdwin Wilcox had. the lollowing childre

were horn nine cliildren, as lollows: I'hehe, wife
,

Ileniy, who rlied at (ii-afton. West Virgin

of Charles Canlield,of I'.recksville township.

Koyalton township, Cuyahoga cmnty, duly',),

ls;57, a .laughter of Kdwin and dane (Coates)

•e u\' Ma.s-.achu-etts

c.mntv, New York.

fro,,," Holly, Massa.

he,v with ,.x.m and wagon, an.l

III th.' road,. •ampiiig out at night.

After marriage Kdwin Wili-ox located in liia-.d.s-

ville township, Cuyahoga county, Ohio, ami his

fall, ."r in-law, dohn Coates, was ,,ne of tl„> early

rs .d' Koyalt. ishin. Mr. and M.

(M, ,l,M-.>ase.|

county; Y. A., .uir suhjcct; W. 1!., ..f dacks.,n
|

Kl

county, ]\ncl,igan; l'.et,-ey danc, decease

Jack.soii county" was th.. wife <d' J,d,n H

Loraine, who married Ivlwar.l Idaekmore,

.'dsoilie.l in fh.at State ; S.hh.n Kenj.amin,

i.leiils,dMa,d.-„,n,-oiinly, ,M i.di igaii ; 1 ..,t I !,, wi f.. ' II, iSS(

of Kdwar.l Klacki -e ;'and Ch.arle., ol'd a.d.s.m,
j

th.^ Fiv.

Michigan. .\fl,a-. liiig to Ohio, 1 )ai,i,l Miner ' Min.M-h

\'alt.ui townsliip; and

ije.-t. Mr. \Vilc..x lol-

I

l.,wc.l the .arpenter'str.ade during his a.Mive lite,

j

and many of the la,-gv warel,o„s..s .d' Ch^vclaud

!
weiv ere.'l,..! l,y him. His .K-atl. ...ciriv.l duly

!
1 1, IST'.t, and I'li- wile suiviv.al iinlil Noveiulier

diiir.di. Mr.;

u; dame- II..

Ml
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ouYAiruoA couyrv.

eer on the New Yor

Uuilruud: Ivlwii. I).,;i

isyl Villi ia & Ohio

(,u IhcXuw V,,rk,

(jhui'uh, whiuli celel)rate(l its semicentennial

I),-<.u„l„-r ;i I,, 10 un<l loHowinj^r ,luys, IH'JIi.

(Mii.'a-o aiwl St. I.oiii. l:;,ilix,;ul; l...ttir M., un- Wliilc ii, M a.~uehii-rl t-, Mr. i'V>rd-s family was

fi-aw.l in Icadiino- M.h,„,l;a,„l Lillu' ,1 ., at home. 1
lai.r.l in thr samr schunl .listrict witli AViliiam

Mr. and Mrs. Miner arc nKMnl.crs ..f thr i'rcr-. , Cnllun ilryant and

will liaptist CiuHvii, in which tii,. former hi.ld

the puHliui, ,,r Dear, u,d has hr,-,, Siipcrin

lie IH one.d' thr h'adiiij^ citizens of the towi

shi|., has takci, an acti\c interest in the in,|.r..vt

snected hy all uh,, kn.uv him.

()1;.\(:K FORI), <,f Cleveland, wa. 1m, rn

in Ciimmincten, llamp^hiri. cniiuty,

11 ^[a.-sachll.sett>, Oetuher :i2, IS^'iJ, a .-on

of Cyrns and ( 'laris^a (\Vliitmar,sli) Ford,

natives ah-o of that |,lace. (Jynis and his .-on

Ileratio came in a -lei.^h fnnn Ma.ssachnsetts to

Oliiu in ls:i7. Cyi-iis Kurd ami his wife visited

relativ,..-, in .Michigan dnrin-' the winter, and

then h.cated in .Massillnn, this State, wlieie he

en;^ae;ed in raJMii- midhcrri..s and Mlk-werms.

Cleveland in 1841, where .Mr. F,n-d liatched

1,500,001) silk-worms, hut never siic.'ecded in

.retting a coc(H,n, the reas.m heinc- uttrihnti'd to

the .dim.ale. In the fall ,.f lS-11 he pureha.seil

lOU acres ef lan.l on the north side ..f Ku.did

which he paid Sl^ per acre. lie al.so InMieht

1(10 acres at the same linu; on MayfKdd street,

south of (iarlield monnment, payinn; ^IV, per

acre. At one time he devoted eiehteeii acre- to

watermelons. In 1852 Mr. Funl gave the farm

to his s,,n Horace, hut remained there until his

death, in 1S(]4, at the age (jf s.^venty-four years.

His wih> survive.l unliri871, d_\ing at the age

of eighty-two yeai-s. They had six sons,

Horace, Horatio C. (.leeeased in ISTC), ll.mry,

Francis, Lewis W. an.l (ieorge (who died in

iidancy). Mr. and Mrs. Ford and their two

sons, il.M'a.'e and llorati.i, were .diarter numi-

lii'rs of (he iMielid Avenue Cono reeal uuial

II. L. Daw,

Horace l'\.rd, tiie suhject of thi. sketch,

work..! on the larm during the s mer monlhs,

and l.aught school i,, the winter.. In C.-t.d.er,

LSK;, hi.- di.-lrict iutrodm-ed the grade<l-s(diool

-ystem, and he then taught in a school in th(^

ea-(ern pari of the city until 1851, when his

he.illh failed. In .Xovemher, of that year, he

taught in Ohio City. In 1852 Mr. Ford took

cliai-ge of hi- father's farm, (Hi whi(di he paid a

.leht ,,f Sl.liOO, also taught in District No. 2

until ISti.-), and then engag(;d in market garden-

11,' -old h.rt' the Hi property

for Sl.OOO an acre in April, 18'Ji, the same

land having heen purchased in 1844 for !?16

|.er acre. Mr. Ford still owns a lot, 800 .x (JOO ^

feet, wdiere lie has a eomtbrtahle residence, and

other desirahle propert}'. Ford I'lacc, on

Kuclid avenue, was named in h(Mior of his

father. Helore the war Mr. Ford served as ;

conductor on the underground railr,.ad

He was married in 1852, and had six chil-

dren, two of whom, Ida and James, died of

malignant dysentery in September, 1864, tlie

the former aged (^iglit years, and the latter eight '

month-. They died within three hours of each '

other, and wc^re huried in the same casket.

The remaining children are: Mary, wife of

.le=.-e II. Fay, an attorney of this city, and they '

have two sons, lloi'a.-eaml Thomas; Nellie L.. :

wife of A. M. .\ltou, also of ( Cleveland, and they

have one son, (ieorge; Arthur 11., engage.l in

gardening; aiul the youngest child died in

hmcy. The wi Iher deoarted th

life in Maivh, 1S77, at the age of f.u'ty-eight

years. In Fehrnary, IsSO, m7. For.l married

Miss Mary C., a daughter uf W ll<,vey, of

Cleveland.' She died of ap,)plexy in December,

1883, and he afterward married Miss Kliza

Talbot, a .laughter of ,1. T. Talbol, also of this

city. Mr. ford, Mrs. .1. D. l:ennelt, Mrs.

ll.natio Ford and Mr-. I'di/.ubetb Ingvr.s.d (of
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CVYAIIOGA COUNTY.

Detroit.) jire tlio only surviving cliarter niemhers

of tiic Euclid A\LMnie Cuiigi-egiitional (Miurch.

Since 1841 j\lr. Ford has taught a class in tlie

Sinidaj'-sciiool, wliicli now iiunihei's thirty nieni-

hers; in 1853 liowas a|)|)ointud a Deacon in the

s KCcretary of the I'.o-iry o.•hurrli, and has serv

lirini.-n. iMis.sinn l;nanl since its or-anizal ion.

In polilical nialtcrs, lii> liist vote was cabt For

.lames (1. Hirney in IS 11, voted with the

Liheiiy party until IS-tS, ami since that time

a Uepul. Ml il is one of th

oldest representatives of one of the oldest, most

favoi-alily known and highly respected families

in the city.

0^
II. (;[,AKIJX, a farmer of Uoyalton

township, was 1 this 1,1place, ^MayMav IG,

lS2r,, a son of William tl.allin, a native

of llan.M.ck county. \'erm<int. I le was a farmer

hy occii])ation, and was a soldiei- in the war of

1S12, particii)atin^r i,, the battle of I'lattshurg.

j\rr. Clallin was marrii'd in his native State to

Anna Ahhol, a native of Vermont, and in iSl'J

they located in Uoyalton township, Cuyahoga

counly, Ohio. Their family at that time con-

sisted' of the following chiMren: Daniel I!., de

cea>ed in this township, at the age of eighty-si.x

years; Amanda, married William Ferris and

died in ioiyallon in ISSt; yidmiit, decea.sed at

the age of tweuty-toui- years; William A., a

carjienter hy oceu]iati(ni, died in ]\I i(dni.ran ; and

Timothy I'., who di.Ml in Vennontville, .\richi-

(^an, and wa^ luirird in (Camden township, Lo-

rain county, Ohio. Mr. C
'

small farm of wooded land.

SeptemherO, 1827, hy fever contracted while
j

working on the Ohio camil, tlu^n in the course

of construction from Clevoland to Akron. lie
j

was huried in I'ritcli.ar.l ccnu'tery, Uoyallon
j

pu

d.'atl

ATI loc

Ih y.d- Mr. and Mrs.

•icd M,uTick I'or-

ip, l.orain,-„unty,

wifoof Almon Graves; Orson 11,, our subj(^et;

an.! Loyal 1 1., a hirmer and orain specuhitor,

died in Minnesota. At hib death, the hither

left a widow an. I nine chil.lren, an.l the ni.ither

snccee.le.l in kecpiiio- the smaller ..lies at h.,ni.^,

supp.,rtinn' I hem hy weaving an.l spinning. The

m..th..r .li.'.l 0.-,t.,h.-r It, iSol, and was l.niie.l

hy the si.l.' ..f her hushan.l.

O. II. Clallin, the sul.ject of this sketch, re-

maine.l al. home until ahout eighl years .if age,

after whhdi he worke.l lor his h,,ar.i loi' William

Ferris ten years. He never wore shoe.s until

after his eighth year, his feet having heen iiro-

tected hy sacks during the winter! After leav-

ing the home of Mr. Ferris, he sccure.l a

contract to clear ten aciv> of liml.cr Ian. I for

$100. Mr. Clallin then atten.Ie.l the Ui.dilield

select school, where he tilte.l himself for teach-

ing, and f..)llowe.l that occujjation a niimhcr of

years in (hiyahoga .oiinty. In iSoO he hegan

work at ihe carpenter's tr.adi; in Wis.'.jiisin, and

after returning to this c.junty h.cate.l on his

farm. In the spring of l.SoD jMr. Clallin came

to his present farm of 155 acres in Uoyalton

township, which he has cleare.l, an.l put under

eral farming, he has al.so d.uie much w.,rk at'tl.e

carpenter's tra.le in his neighhorho..il. In po-

litical matters, he is a stanch Rejuihlican, has

served as Trustee and Assess.ji', an.l is well

posted on th.' g.uieral i.-.sues of the .Lay.

Mr. Clallin was married in Wiscm.in, June

2G, 18r,0, to I'ermelia Smith, an.l they had one

child, Thomas .M., a memher of the
"

Xor.lberg

Manufa.'tiiring C.nnpany, .,f .Milwaukee Ko-

vemherH, LS51.in St r.uigMd lie, Ohio, our subject

was unilc.l in marriage with Mariah S. Er.-.well,

who was born in L..n.hm, Fnglan.l, July 17,

18;i3, a .laughter of Charl.'S an.l .Mary Ann
(Snow) Ki>well, wh.. came to America in l83:i.

While cr.issing the ..cs.n Mrs. Clallin be.'ame

sick, an.l, thinking luu- .lea.l, the Captain (U--

dered her tlir..wn'^overl,..ar.l, bill lli.^ in..tlier

b,.gge.l t.i k.H'p b.u- a b-w miuiil.'s K.nger, ami

sh.. reviv.Ml! Afl.'r sp.m.ling a >U<r\ lim.; in

New V.uk, III.- b.mily c:,un: t.i Obi... iM r. ami
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CUTMIOnA COUNTY.

i\rrs. Clatlin liave I, mi the Inlluwiiif^r clnl.lrfn :

iKji-a, at home; Oarri,-, wife of John llailej, of

I'.rooklyii villane, Cuyalioga county; Arthur II.,

a fanner of Koyaltoii townsliip; Otto II., at

TV L. KNAIIFF, a iinitninentlire-hrirkali.l

IV rlay dealer of Newl.nr^-, Ohi,,, .h.te> his

/ ^ liirth ill New V,,rk .ity, Septemher 10,

ls-f2. Ill IMi) his falli'er, I'. ,1. Knaulf,

came we-t and M'tth...] on a farm in Ciiyaho-a

county, Ohio, and on thi-^ farm the suh'jert of

our >ketch orew to nianhoo.L

July in, 1861, young k'nauff entered the

service of the I'nited States (4ovej-niiieiit as a

teamster in an ammunition train. lie reiiiainoii

in tliis service until some time in Octol.er fol-

lowinn-, when he eiilistinl in (\,mpany K', Third

.\ew'v<.rk Cavalry, and was mustered in at

Darnestown. ^laryhmd, .mi the ITlliof the same

month. \\\< r.miman.l lormod a part of the
|

.\rmy of the l'..tuinae ainl lirM met the enemy
I

at Hall's rdulV. Followino- is a li.-t of en-aue-
[

meiitsin \vhi(di .Mr. K'naiilf partieipated dnrilig
|

the war:

1 Sr;i.— IJall's niulf, ( )ctober 21 ; near Kdwards'

Ferry, October 22,— bolii in Vir^nnia.

lSi;2.~Near Winchester, March 7; Win-

chester, March 10; Shemindoali valley, April

8.— all three in Virginia. The following in
|

Nortl, Carolina: Houghton .Mills, Aprir2T:

near Fryaiit Clinrch, May 7; near Tienton

liridge. ".May 15; Trenton Oreid;, May 30;

(iivemille road, May 31 and June 2; Trenton

creek, dune o, 24, and .Inly 10; I'.dlorksvijle,

.luly2o; Mill creek, J uly "20; Vonng's ( 'ros..

Uoads, duly 27; K'ingston roa<I, xVugtist (i

;

Neuse river road, Au;j;ust 20; Washington, Sep-

tember and 7; 'IVentoii ertiek, September '.i;

Washington, October 7; I'nngo cieek, October

2'J; Rowles' mills, jSovember 2; near Washing-

ton, November 3; Tarbcno, November o

;

nachelder's creek, November 11; Core cre.dc,

November IS; King.ston road, DecembiT 11;

Wise's Cro.ss lioads, December 12; South West
creek, De.'ember 13; King.-.t,.n, December 14;

(Joldsboro, December 15; Olive Station, De-

ceinlier 10; Dudli'V, December 17.

lsr;3.—Core ,Teek, January 8; rollocksviUe,

January 17; near Trenton. January 18 and I'J;

near Jacksonville, J anuary 20; Sandy Uidge,

February l.'i; near New JJerne, February 27;

Skeet .^iil|s, .Man-li 3; Swan's (juarters, .A[arch

1; near Do\ er, .Mar.di 0; V,.ung's Cross Heads,

March 7; near New Feme, AlaTch 13 and 14;

AVashington, Mai-ch 30; White F.uk, April 3;

(.um Swamp, April 4; Swift creek, April 8;

llionnt cre.ds, Apiad 'J; Flounfs milU, A pril U;
Deleter's mills, April 10; railroad crossing of

Coal creek, April 17 and 18; Big Swift creek,

Ajiril 19; Sandy Eidge, April 20; Wise'a Cross

Roads, Ajiril 28; near Core creek, April 29;

Core creek, April 30; Fvans' mills, May 5;

Stony creek. May 7; (ium Swainj), May 22;

Fachelder's creek, .May 23; Washiiigt.,n, May
24; Jacksonville, MayV.O; I'lynioiil li,"j nne uf;

Core creek. June 17 and IS; 'j'rent,.,,, July 3;

llalLsville, July 4; lu'iiyonsville, July 5; War-

saw, July 9; Swift Creek, July IS; Greenville,

July 19; Kocky Mount stati.m, July 20; Tar-

boro, July 21; Street's Ferry, J uly 22; Pollocks-

ville, July 20; near New lierne, October 7;

Camden CJourt House, October 15; Dismal

Swamp, November 3.

1804.-111 A'irginia; AValbridge, :\ray 5;

Stony (.Ireek station. May 7; Nottaway bridge,

May's; W

h

itebi'idge, .May 9; ClinladJpot, ]\Fiy

14; IJelcher's Mills, ^lay LO; near Hatcher's

Knn, June 2; near Feter.sburg, J une 10; assault

on I'etersburg, June 15; Danville Railroad.

June 22; Stanton Railroad bridge, June 25;

Roanoke river, June 20; Reams' Station, June

29; Deep Jiottom, July 20 and 29; Malvern

Hill, August 1; Yellow Tavern on the Weldon

Railroad, August 19; Reams' station, August

21 and 25; Fee's milfs, ,\ ugust 31; and Jern-

sah: d, September 2, when .Mi

Knaulf was taken jirisoiu'r of war, by llamp-

ton's I.egi.m, and was thrown into bislJric i.ibby
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GUYAHOnA COUNTY.

I'y •lino-. II,. (Icci.lrd lo fulloW the .IllUlCS

river ;iii.l liK.kc ;ni ,-lluM t., r.-:,.-l, the Kcderul

lines liel.iw Kielinion.). Durin-- llie day l>c

lay hi, Men ami al iii-hl th.ate.l ,.ii a )..- d.iwii

th'e river, 'l'hu^ li.' spent eighteen days and

waslinally pieked up hy a I'nion l.uat. His

term , .F e'nl i.lnieni, l,ei nj^ expired, he Canie ha.d.

t,, Ch

ycr(i;eant and finally Captain, hut Im nevei' ha<l

The lirst three years after his return from the

army Mr. Knautr was enga-ed in the biiteher

hiisiness. He next l.eeani..( neeted with tlie

well kmiwn Inmhei- lirm of liell, (Jartwjieht tV;

('i)Mipany, with whieli he i-eniaincd seven years.

After that he turned his attention to the tire-

hriek and elay lin-ino... Tlie lir f whieh he

is now a mend.er, Wrioht \'. Knanlk, was funned

in ISTS. \\hen I\l r. K naulF sueeei'ded .Mr. Ale.\-

auder, who ha.i helpe(l to estahlish the yard in

1S7 1. The name niven the plant is The Cleve-

land Diamond !''ire-l!i'ick AWjrks. Thoy occupy

a tract of sewral aci'e.s in the southern part of

the city, on the liiu' cd' the ( Ih.veland & I'itts-

hur^r ilailroad, which i> improved witli sub-

stantial huildinos and supplied witli modern

nia.diinery and appliances. The main l.uiKlino;

is i;.") \ IH) feet, with .an annex of do .x 40 fccL

Three kiln .pel

eity of r)(),0()0 hri(d.. 'jdie |ii'oduel eon>ists of

tire brick bir all pnrpuM-, includin- cupola.?,

funuices, ar(di wm'k, etc., and the linn is able to

accomuKidate |)ati'ons with any special fi.irm en-

style of work, lloth .Mr. KnuuU' and Mr.

WriL^d.t are practical and experienced men in

the business.

Mr. Knanlf'.^ father is a nativ(. of (Jerniauy,

but h.as been a, roideiit nf .\meriea since iSiJO.

I'or twelve ye.M- lu^ nude his 1 e in New
York .ity and vunnily. lie is;, nutn of fanuly,

lii.^ children I.ein- as bdh.ws: .Aunn.sia, wib^ (d'

lleniy Trcdin, .d" 1 n,lepcn<lcn,M., Ohio; .\ . I,.;

,\nna', de.-e.aMMl wif,. .d' d.din I ). I'lvans; Theo-

dor.' K,, of .\llanl;i. Ceornia; and Ameli;., wife

of K. I». I.erche.

Mr. A. !.. Knaulf has been luurried three

linu-s— lirst, Septendier 1, 18(i8, to a .Mrs.

Swart/., who died December 211, ISO'J, leaving

( chil.l, Marie; secon.lly, .November 2:i, 1872,

to Kmma Krehbiel, who' died June 12, 18S5,

with,,ut issue; and thirdly, Marcdi 13, 1881), to

Mrs. I,,ds Kstcrbrook.

He is a member (d' Mem<.rial i'ost, Ko. 1-il,

(;. A. U.; (d' the II. V. I'., {'. V. L., i'riboners

.d' War, Loyal Leoion and the Cavalry Associa-

lailiK.X (iA'I'KS was born in ISn.oklyi

p< ("uyahoea county, Aun;ust )>.[), Is21.

Jl
>-\ His father wa< the late d'en-mi.ah (iatc>,

^ who w.as one <d- the very earlii>t s.tttlers

,.f ("uyaho-a county, born in ('.,nneclicut about

171M, and came fr.mi Delhi, New York, in the

year 1815, to iirooklyn, travelino; on foot for

the purpose of exaniining the country. He was

satisfied with tlu^ country ami returned to Delhi,

where he nuirried I'liebe Doming. The youna

couple journeyed to (biyaho-a county, making

the trip with a horse and wagou to liullalo and

thence t,. (Mevel.an.l by way of Lake Kne. For

two years after this Air. (late,, was (unployed in

a sawmill, an.l in IHl'd assisted his bi'other Na-

thaniel in the erection of a sawmill at what is

now km.wn a. Five Mile Lock. In 1S20 he

pui-chased a I'ai-ni in Lrooklyn tc.iwnship, wlieie

he continued to live until his death, which

occurred in IMO. His wife pas.sed away twelve

years later. They had bmr children,"- -John,

Matihia. loMiben and (diaries. Joliu <lied when

.seven ymv^ old. .Matihia, wife of Isaiah Fish,

was th(. lirst whiti^ child born in llrooklyn.

She died in Ibooklyn wlum about thirty-three

y,.ars .d' ao... Charh^s roides in Lr.MJdyn.

Keuben Cat.', w,,.. rcNOvd in llrook lyu, where

he lived till ISo:;, with the ex.vpti.ui <d' two

years, whi.di In^ spent in Wellington, Ohio,

wh.i'e his father built a saw an.l orist mill, lie

Widlin.jlon, I,

ISU. I(, Miss II,-
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tcT of Waitstill and Lydia (Ilemlrick) Avery.
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taining to electricity, and liis time out ut' tcliool
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curAllanA cou^^ry.

now known as the Denver Tniniway Conipiiny,

series motors being utilized. Tiie success of the

series motors in connection witli the conduit

system, wliile oncouraniiiff to l\rr. Short us an

electrician, was of Udi sullicicnl iiii|iortance to

induce him to renuun in Denver.

Ill 18S7 lu! returned to (^olnmhus, Ohio, and

cntei-ed into pai'tncrshi]) with N. I!. Ahl.ott, of

tlie Aliliott I'avin<^r ('(inijjany, one of tlie I'c^pre-

sentativii l.usiness men of the State, thi^ lirm

title being S. U. Siiort & Company. The tirst

work of the firm was in the construction of a

short line in Columbus, the trolley device bciii^f

utilized in connection with series motoi-s ami

practi<:ally identical appliances to those used in

Denver.
'
I^ravin- this mad partially completed

Mr. Short went t.) St. Louis, iMiss..uri, in ISHS,

and constructed a trolley system on South

I'roadway. Although operated for more than

a year with success, this system was cventnidly

displaced by an extensive cable system which

ramilie.l into all important (piarlei's (if the city.

Mr. Short then went t.. Huntington, \\v>\

Virginia, coming to Cleveland in .Innc, IS.S'.I,

since which time he has continued hi. residence

in the forest City. He hei'e ori,rani/,e(l the

company whicii beai's Ids name, the Short

Electric Ilailway Company, tiie I'rush Electric

Company taking a large share of the stock and

co,.traeting to do the manufacturing.

It is worthy of note at this junction that he

has recently invented and pateutcMl an (dectric

motor which .Iocs away with the ^^ear attacli-

m'ent to the car. Tlie device has been pla.'cd in

jjractical use on the luudid avenue line and is a

marked and valuable improx'ement.

In the spring of IN'.KJ j\Ir. Short .sold bis in-

terest in the Short Electric Railway C(nnpany

to the Cieneral l':iectri(; Company, but ilid not

sever his connection with the company till the

tirst of October. In February of IS'.lf he took

charge of the new electrical dt'partmeiit of the

AValker ]\[auufacturing Company of t;ieveland,

a much larger plant and one especially littcd

for heavy machine work. They are now in tlut

held wil'h an entir.dy new line of electric

generatoi-s and motors for direct and alternating

work, of any capacity de.-,ired, and Mi'. Short

feels that he has never lieeii better prepired to

do lir,,t-class work than at pr(^sunt.

i\Ir. Shoi't is a Fellow of the Americiu Society

for the Advanccnnent of Science and has tiici de-

gree of I'.acludor of Science from the Stale

Fniver.ily. lie i.s ident ilied with the Cleveland

Electric, the Union and the Country Clubs, and

was a member the Eiecti-ical (Jomniission o\ the

AVorl.l's Colund.iun IvxpoMthni.

I'.y his associ,,t,> and (Miiployes he is hei-l in

is siugidarly unassuming and kindly in manner,

and has that self-control which withstands the

annoyances and di.app.iintments that invariably

J
.\MF.S .M. WOKTIIi.XCTON i> pn^sident

tlui CU-.'eland Stone Comj.:my, which

of the State of Ohio in ,luly. ISSO. it has a

p;iid up capital of s-J, 250,0(10, an.l commenced

busine.-^ August 1, b^St;, when it purchased the

(juarries and business of the following concerns:

lierea Stone Company, -I. McDermott ^t Com-

pany, Clough S'oue Company, Woilhin,^lon &
S.ui's, dames" .Xiclud, Xi(dioK\: Miller, C.dumbia

Stone Com|iany, the Ohio IJuilding Stmie Com-

pany, Ohio (iriiidMone Company, and the liei'ea

iV- Huron Stone Company, Since that time the

company ha^ l.ou-hl tin'' (piarries ,,f b. H;,l,|c-

man .V S,m, Atlantic St,. lie Coiiijiany, l.ak(.

Huron Stone Company and several smaller con-

cerns. For all,, lit a year aft.n- its organization

the billowing were its',, 111, 'ers: William McDer-

niott, president; .1. AF Worthiiigl,,ii, vice-presi-

dent; Ceorg.. 11. W.iilliingtoii, secretary and

treasurer; aiul daiinvs Xichob F. M. Stt.irns ami

Micha,'! ,M,-I),.rm,itl, Miperiiitemlents. in the

latter pirl .,r lSS7 th,' .Me l)erin,,tts ami Mr.

Sl,'anis r,'lire,l fr,.m the compmiy aii,l >iiice that

time dam,'. M . Wort him. Ion ha/be,-ii the iire.i-
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504 VUYAIIOGA COUNTY.

170 men arc employed, and liere tlio company

maintain a n;eiior;d store i'or the accomniodatinn

of tlie employees.

I.oia ty are sitm: 3 N(.IS.

r, and tlie prup.Tty nenpriscs aiiont 151

aerts, aliuiit li\e acres of which have heen (piai--

I'ied ont to a depth \ai'yinj^' I'l-om s(iV(tnty-livc to

ninety iVet. The .i.'ptiu.i- the rock is ahoitt 110

Icet. The output cnisiMs uf bnildino; atone,

enrliin<r, sawed llao-gjnn; and j^rrindstones nsed in

tiu! manui'aetiire.ol' edj,-e tools.

(Quarry No. is situated aiioiit two miles

northeast of the villai^'e of North Airdicrst, and

comiM'ises al>ont lliirlv-li ,f wl

acres iiave heen ,piarried out. Here the dei)th

(d' the I'ock varies from forty to eii^'hty feet, and

the product consists of linihling stone, sawcil

Haooingand large yrind,-.tones used in the niann-

faetnre of eilge tools.

There are'employed in,jnarries Nos. (l, 7, 8

ami !). :,:>() men.

The company own (jnarrics No. 10 at llrown-

hclm, ahout thirty-six miles west of Cleveland.

These rpiai-ries were opened in 1X47. Tiie jirop-

erty eoinj)ri.-es ahont >i.\ly-tw() acres, of which

eight acres have lx;eii ipiarried to a deptli vary-

ing from thirty to sixty-live fV^et. The |)ro(lnct

is hiiihling stone, and hei'e ai'e einployed thirty-

five men.

(^)uai-ry No. 1 1 is situated in Erie county, was

opened ahout 188 L and eomj)rises alxjut lifty

aci'es. The I'ock is twenty-ii\e feet dee|). TIk^

jiroduct is huilding stone, and here are employed

ahout twenty men.

The Lake Huron (pnirries are situated at

(irimUtone City, .Michigan, and extend ahout

two miles along the shore of j.ake Huron. The

(piarries were first opened in 1850, and have

heen steadily woi'ked ever since. The whole

properly comprises ahout (iOO acres.^ Al.oi.t

twenty acres luu'e heen ijuarrieil out. Tlie pi'od-

uct consists of huilding stone, small grindstones

for farm use, scytliest(jnes and large grindstones

used in the niiiniifacture of cutlery, tohacco

knives ami very tine edge tools. In these (piar-

ries are employe,! 150 men. Upon this prop-

erty tlu^ Clevehuul Stone Company also own and

operate' a sevi'uty-tive iiarrid roller process fiour-

ing mill, huilt of stone and said to he the l)est

mill (d' its size in tlie State. Here thecoinpany

also maintain a large general stores

In I'l^ninsula, Ohio, are situated ([uarriea

known as No. 15, and these were ac(jiiircHj hy

the coni])atiy in 1891, and comprise seventeen

acres. The product consists of grindstones used

mainly in the manufacture of wood pulp. Here

thirty-live men find employment.

In the city of Cleveland the (company has a

large niimhei' of stone yards, from wdiicli it sup-

plies huilding stone for local huilding husiness.

1 1 occupies a dock on the river which is used

for shipping hy water and receiving stone from

lake quarries. The company has depots in

(diicago, lioston and New York, where it carries

lai'ge stocks of scythestones and grindstf)nes.

The company has also hrancli offices in i'ittshurg

and I'hil.adelphia, Pennsylvania, and in K,,clies-

fcr, New V<n-k, also in 'i'oronto, Canada. it

emjdoys a large niimher of traveling salesmen.

All of the various (piarries are connected with

the general office in ( Ikneland hy telegraph and

telephone wires. The husiness of the Cleveland

Stone Company lias steadily increased every year

since it was organized. In 1891 their slii|)-

ments were 29,7;5ti car-loads of stone, of wdiich

over 2,000 cars were grindstcjiies. The business

of 1892 showetl a material increase over tiiat of

1S91.

d
OSKl'H W. S.MITH, deceased, was for

I many years a well-known and highly es-

ed citizen of (hiyahoga county, Ohio.

A brief sketch of his life is herewith presented.

Josejih W. Smith was horn in New York

State, duly 21, 18ii7, the eleventh son in the

family of twelve children of Doton and Fannie

(^Worden) Smith. He was eiglit years old when

lie came with his parents to Cuyahago county,

Ohio, and located on the farm where his whlow

now resi.les. When a young man he was for
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CU7AG01IA COUNTY.

.some time employed as dejiiity in tlie Oliiigriii

F:dls post, ollice. Tlie n;reatcr part of his life,

liowever, was devoted to agiii'idtiiral pursuits.

Ill politics, he was a liei.uhlicau and lie Idled

most arceptal.ly some of the f.jwn..liip olliees.

I'raterhally, he was a K.^yal Arch Mason.

A[r. Smitii died Fehruaiy l;i, 18'J2, after ii

life of useful activity, and was buried hy the

Masons, Ihe order he loved and of whicli he was

an honored mem her.

J[()lliN
lU'SCII, a well known farmer of

ISrooklyn township, ("uyahoo;a county,

- Ohio, was horn in Darmstadt, (ierinany,

July 2i, 1837.

Detrich lUiscli, his fathei-, also a native of

Darmstadt, (iermany, emiorated to America in

18tO and came dircrt to Cleveland. lie was a

tailor hy trade, whiidi he followed for a numher

of years in the old country and for three years

in Cleveland. After that he located on a farm

ill Brooklyn township, this county, and devoted

tlie rest of liis life to airriciiltnral pursuits.

He died there at the age of sixty-one years.

The mother of our subject, 7iee Catherine

Reidle, a native of (iermany, died in 1845.

They had a family of three cliildren, one son

and two daughters, the daughters, Catherine

and Rachel, being deceased. Thus John llusch

is the only member of the family now living.

Wq was three years old wlien he came witli his

paren ts to America, and much of yo ntli

spent on a farm in tlio townshij) in wliich lie

now li\es. Jlis education was received chiefly

at what is now South Brooklyn. All his life he

has been engaged in general farming, and in

this occupation lias been very successful, lie

owns si.\ty-one acres of land in Hrooklyn town-

ship. lie has one of the most pleasant and at-

tractive residences in tlie neigiiborhood, it hav-

ing been erected in 1891, at a cost of about

$2,(K)0.

Mr. Ibisch was married in 18.-1) to llcllcn

Itraiin, who was burn in L(,raiii county, Ohio,

September 29, 183'J, daughter of Lewis and

Catharine (ileiininger) liraiin, both natives of

(iermany. ]\[rs. I'.usch was the third burn in

the family of seven children live daughters and

two suns— and was left an orphan when she was

lout ten years old. Sin d in C

land. Afr. and Mrs. Huscli lias'e five children,

two daughters and three sons, namely: Juhn 11.,

(iustave II., Lewis K., Emma and Clara. Kmma
is the wife of Jacob Iluelin, and resides in

Cleveland.

In national politics Afr. liiisch votes with the

Democratic party, but at (deetions for local

oliicers he usually votes fur the best man regard-

less of party lines. A friend to e.liicatiuii and

religion, he has given liberally to tlu' support of

both. lie is a member of the Kvangelical

( 'liurcli, and has held \ari(.)us olKeial j)ositioiis

in the same. He is also a member of (ilenn

Lodge, No. ;i02, I. O. O, l'\

djAMES II. CLAUK, of Cleveland, was

born in England, in 1832, a son of liobert

.- and Eliza (Neat) Clark, natives of Malmes-

bury, Wiltshire, iMigland, the former bjrn in

1802, and the latter in l.S()3. They were

brought to Cleveland, Ohio, by our subj.H't and

his brother in 18fi(). The father followed agri-

cultural pursuits. Loth he and his wife were

members of the established Church of England.

Mr. Clark died in 1887, at the age of eighty-

five years, and his wife survived until ISIJO, tly-

ing at the age of eighty-seven years. They were

the parents of ten children, namely: Charles,

M. R., Alfred and Eliza, deceased; Alfred,

James II., the subject of this sketch; Eliza,

now Mrs. ^filler, and resides in California;

l''anny, now Mrs. Reynolds of this city, whose

husband is a State Senator; William T., of

Cleveland; and Worthy, of (Jhardon, this State.

James II. came to America in 1852, locating

in this city and began the oil business on a

small scale in 18ti2. lie has continue.l that oc-

cupation through his career of business life.
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',()rt L'UYAllOdA COUNTY.

His first purtnors in till: Imsiia-ss were John J).

lio-^afVllow and Samuel Andrews, an.l his

hmtlu'is .M. II. an.l Uiclianl are nuMiilnTs ,,r the

lir r An.livu-s, Clark an.l C.nnpany. Tlir

hrin was latrr known a< Clark Ihutla-i-s and

('onipany, (/on>istin^ ol' Uiehard Chirk (nou- de-

ceased |, Worthy Clark and II. W. Pa^yne, hut

no relalini, ,,r Ch.n.d I'aync. C,d. .nel i'ayne

whi(di w.as Ihen known as, Clark, Tayne and

Company. In 1S72 the firm consolidated with

the Standard Oil Company, hut of win, di oroani-

zation he to<d< n.j active part. In' IsT'.l the

partnership .d' (Jlark, Childs c^ Cumpaiiy was

organizeih which was hater nn^ro;ed into Clark

l>rotln:rs ^ ('(jmpany, consistini^ ot the same

members as hid'ore wiih tlie e.xeeption of a son

ol' onr snhject. 'Jdie husiness was houoht by

the Standar.l Oil Conipan\ in IssC. Since then

Mr. (JIark has heen in m-'active husiness. He
has h.id a lar-c and varied experience in the oil

husiness, in which he still owns laro;,, interests,

lie was enyacrcd in that (iccu|,ation hel'ore the.

(hiys of cars, when tl il was moved hy "pond-

floods." In addition to his other interests, m-.

Clark was also lornn-rly enua-vd in the hard-

ware and copjier ore hnsini'S>. lie handled

masses of coppei- \vhi(di «'ei^hed from seven fo

to ninety pel' cent, of jiure coppei-. It was

mined from the National and Cliff mines, of

Lake Snperioi'.

In 1S07 he houj^ht eighteen acres of land on

Cedar street in F.ast (Cleveland, for a home h.r

his panaits. This propei-ty has proved a sphdi-

heautiful jiarls (d' the city. The parents had a

hap]iy home there for many years, and eele-

hrat.Ml th.dr o„hlen wcddin-'in" 1 S7:J, an.l k.'pt

up the c(dehralino fur thirteen year, .annuallv.

The shv.'ls liarriel and F,li/,a w,MV laid nnt .m

this Ira.'t -d' land, ihe laller name,! in h,,nor of

Mr. (daidc's mother, and the lormer for his wife

Harriet, dames street, named in 1 or of him-

self, h.ad to he chanovd, as tiniv was ,Mie in

Mr. Clark lias investeil in many other entei--

]>rises of the city, and has heen very snccessfnl

in all his ventures, whhd. is due to his o-reat

business man and eiii/.im he is widely and favor-

ably known for his energy, o^eiierosily, uj)-

rightness, cnterpri.se an.l publh- spirit.

In ISof) Mr. Clark w.as unite.! in nnirriage

with .Miss Harriet Lancaster, a .laughter of

William Laiu-aster, .d' Clev.daml. They have

had seven chil.lrcm, viz.; William Iv, wh'o mar-

rie.l a Miss F.>ljambe an.l resi.lcs in this .dty;

Charles A., aresi.h.nt .d' Klyria, marrh'.l .Miss

Landon: James II., of (Jlevelan.l, nnirried a

Miss Clark, hut no relative; Wallace N., of

this city, lia.s just I'cturne.l from (Jcrnniny,

whei'e lie was pnrsuino a .•.}iirs.: in .dn'mistry;

an.l liatti.'. an.l Jennie, twins, the huaner the

wih: .d' Dr. I'.)]jaml.e, .d' this city, an.l the

latter the wife oFC. W. (ien.h'r. The wife and

m.,ther ilie.l in .Mar.di, ISIt::, at th.! age .,f sixty

years.

LI IWV.—The grandfather of Lly Lay

was the late Benajah Kay, wlio came from

Lewis county, New York, with liis fam-

ily, to Cuyalmga c.ninty, Ohio, in IHli;, ami

si'ttle.l in i'arma township, where he .lii'.l when

about eighty-five years ,dd. The father of Lli

l''ay was IJeiiajah l''ay, -L'., who was born in

" York State" in ISdG, and conse.piently was

ten years old when he came with his father and

the family to ( hiyahoga county. Ilisyouth was

sp.Mit in Larma township, an.l here he was mar-

i-ie.l to .Miss L.hs ll.Mlgman, wh.. was h.,rn in

lioar.lman, Lincoln county.a Min.-, in 18(J8.

They first settle.l in I'arma township, where

they liv.-.l h.r s.ime time an.! th.'n r( .v.mI t.)

Ib-.MdJyn t.iwnship, wh.'r.'lh.'y r.'si.h.l till th.dr

.h'alh.
'

The h.lh.M- .11. .1 with the ch.dera in

IM'd. Th.' nnithcr livcl until N.ivember 27,

LS77. They ha.l a family id' four s.ms an.l one

.laughter.

Our snbj,.,-l was the eldest u\ lb.- family, lie

was b..rn in Larma L.un.ship, Apiil ;:;i,' IS:jS.
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OtryAJIOOA COUNTY. i,M

llo was ijuito youn^- when his parents moved to

I'.i'ooklyii t(lWll^hiI^ where lie grew to luaiihooil

and HMiiained lill he came to Middleburg town-

>hip. lie wa-^ married in M iddleliiir<r towns],
ip

lo .Mr-, lluldah Taylor. She died in Middle-

l.iiro township in JSiio. .Mr. Kay was niarried

to his .second wife, M i,-s l;ots,.y K. Dunham,

April 1, iSlii;, in Uoekport 'township, this

(..niity. She wa. horn in .M iddlehui-o township

.\pril -J, IM-J, as a .hnmhter of Almond and

I'hniie,. (Corhin) Dunham. Mv. Duidiam died

in .Middlehur- township ^^ay :JI), 1 S'J2. His

wih. die.l in Uwrkport t.nvnship, Xovemh,T "^d,

KSTi;. .Mr. and .Mrs. I 'ay hav,. (,no son, Ira E.,

who nnn-ried Ida We-t.

.Mr. Kay ha. iiol heen an ollice seeker. In

IS17 he'wrnt to Clev.dand and learned the

hl:M-k.Mnilh-.. trade, whieh lie has lollowod in

(•(.iincction with rainiino. He owns fifty-si.x

and .a halt a.Mvs. which' he ha.s improved, and

wh, re., n he ha- erected <^noi\ hiiildinas. Mrs.

k'ay i> a lady ol' edncatioii and intclliHi-nce, a

T A I'TA I .\ W 1 1.1.1 A M (i. ,l( )X KS, wl

G^
name i> in^eparahly associated with fho.se

. hra\c and stalwart masters who have

sailed thnm-h the storms and calms of the

(Jivat i.ako for more than three decades, is a

milivc .,r the State of New ^'ork, horn at Or-

leans. delVerson ,-ounfy, May 1.1, ls2S. His

parent-, ( Gardner ami Kuniee (Thomps,.n ) d ones,

were natisesof Massachusetts and New Hamp-

shire respectively; the maternal -raiidfather

was William Thompson. After his marriaf^at

Mr. dones removed t,.. Kew York State, wliei'e

illowcd ao I purs,

llcv h.' died at a,, advanced a-e; his wilV s

vived hi,,,, passing away March 11, lS<di, i,,

,iin,>ly ninth year'^ William (i. Jones is one

livi,,o. He spent his hoylmod and y.mth

Ih,' old l,on,(-lcad, l.akino ;„l\anlaoe of the

iMHiunitie.- thai weiv ,dl,.,-,'d hin, for aciuir

At the age uf eighteen years his career as a

saihu' hegan o,i Lake Ontario. He was a sailor

hefoi-e the nnist on the schooner K. G. Mulich,

with a cargo of niei'el,a,idi>e Uu\n Oswego, the

li,-st vessel that ever entered Milwa,d<ee harl.m-,

anil was in the sa,,ie schoi.ner at Clii(-ago when

there was hut one h..tcl theiv, the Lak^ Ilou.se,

on the north side of the river. They ha,l to

wait three week., for 1,5(10 hiishels of wheat to

he hauled in hy the farmers. Showing great

reliahility and .steadfastness ,,f chara,;ter,liL" was

promoted from time to time until he was maiie

master of a vessel, the hidg I'owhatiin, on Lake

Krie; he afterwards co landed the brig liain-

sey Crooks, the schooner Whitney, the hrig

.McHride, the steamer Diamond, the (irace

Ureenwood, the hrig (ieneral \\'orth, the

schooner Oeorge Wajliington, the schooner S.

(i. And,vws, Ihe schooner Wild Rover, the C.

11. dnl,n,s,,n, ai,d the hark Vanguard. During

a |iei-ioi| of thi,-ty-live years he stistaineil with

out wavei'ing a reputation foi' fidelity and ci.nir-

age that will over he a source of prido to pos-

terity.

in lS7n Captain Jones left the water and

eame to (iliaiville, where he emharked in mer-

cantile pni'.suits. lie has eoinhicted a vei'y s,ic-

cessful trade in gi-oceries. Hour and feed, adding

materially to the competence he acciii, filiated as

a seaman.

He was united in marriage in 18-lfi to Miss

Chloe (iore, of ('ape Vincent. Xew Vmd.-, and

of this union one child was horn, .Mrs. isahulie

0. Winter, wife of John P. Winter. Mrs.

Jones died in J,me, lys'J, and since that time

the ( 'aptain has made his homo with his

In [jolitics our worthy sniiject gives his alle-

giance to tho UepnMic.au paity; for six ye.irs

lie has been a mcmherof the 'i'own ( Council, and

for two years tilled the ollice nf Mayor, dis-

chai-ging his duties with a pnunptitude that has

won'the conlidem f all classes <,f citizens. In

ISIS h," !.,,•;, ,,„• a me,,, he,' .J' K.rie Lodge, "No.

;i7, I. (). (). K., a,,d afterward one of the (d, ar-

te' ,ne,„l.e,-s ol' Mayllower Lodge, .No. (;7'.l. He
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and liis wife liuve" !)een associated with tii(

(Jhfistiari Gliiifcli for many ycai's: they donatec

the hjt on wliich the eiiurcli is hiiilt," and eon

trihiited iiherally to its eonstnielion.

d
(OliiN W.Sl'KNCI'li;, a p

KJ .d' ih.Uioai-d <d' Tniste.',-^ of ii,,rky iiiver

'*^ Hamlet, CuyaiiOfra county, ( )hi(i, and one

of the r('i)i'es(uitati\-e farmers ol' that section of

the St; in I Jock port tov June

yo, ISU. His parents weredolm P. and Klecta

M. (lieach") Spencer, tiie former of whom was

horn in iinnddichl, ,\radison county, New York,

Afay 21, 1S05, and the latter in Norfolk, idteh-

lield county, Connecticut, .May 21, ISll. The

father c-ame to (hiyahoga county aliont the year

1S2'J, and the luothei' had come t(j Lorain county

with her parents when she was but a child, her

father, tlie late dunia lieach, havinjr In-en one of

the pioneer settlers of I,drain county. The mar-

riage of John 1'. Spencer and Electa M. iieach

was coiisunnnated in fuyidio^^a county, Ohio,

]\[arch 13, LS:i2. They s.'ttle.l in what is now

known as liocky Ki\cr Ihunlet, and there passed

the residue of their li\c's, her death occurring

Kel)ruary 24, IS'JO, and that of lier vcnerahle

iiusbaiid only a kwv months later, Aiifi^ust 12,

f the same year. They hadlo y dr.Mi, foui

sons and two daughters, of wIkjih we make rec(jrd

as follows: Henry 15.; IMary li., who was the

wife of James A.. Potter, died in Rocky lliver

JIamict, November 7, 1890; Hannah is the wife

of Ki-ank W. .Mastick-,of whom personal mention

is made elsewhere in this volume; AnH)S J!.;

John W. and I'rank J.

Our subject was horn and reared on his fath-

er's farm, ami remained at home until the out-

break of the late civil war, when he was moved

with patriotism and determined to take ii|i arms

in defense of his country's causi^ Accordingly,

on the 22d of January," iSlil, he enlisted in the

iMfteenthOhio Independ.Mit Mattery, with which

In; served tluvc years and live months. After

and as such retained his active connection with

the [Iiuon forces until the close of the war.

He then returned to the parental homo and once

more became coucern<!d with the peaceful pur-

suits of I he larno He c'untinued his rc^sidencc

at the old homestead until the time of his mar-

re. This debrat.

De.'endM'r 21, lS(;r,, in Hinckley, .Medina

county, Ohio, when our subject wedded Miss

Deborah (ioldwocjd, who was born in (loeymans,

Albany county. New York, November 25, 1840,

the daughter of John and Julia .\. (P.rown)

Goldwood. The parents emigM'ated from their

home in the State of New York and settle<l in

iMedina county, Ohio, where tlu^y passed tlie i-e-

mainder of their lives. The mother died in

April, 1842, and the father July 12, 1885. Mr.

and Mrs. Spencer have one child, (diaries JI.,

who inarrietl Sophia \. Whitniore, of ( Meveland,

Decendier KJ, IS'.M).

I'rioi' to 1872 Mr. S])encer was engaged ex-

clusively in fai-ming, but in the year noted he

entered cjuite extensively in the manufacture of

tile and bi-i(d<, which enterjirise he still continues

very successfully in connection with his farm-

ing operations.

Ho was elected as one of the Trustees of

the hamlet in the s|)ring of 1892, and has

proved a most discriminating and capable (dlicial,

discharging the inci<lental duties to the satisfac-

tion of all.

In the line of fraternal associations Mr. Spen-

ccsr is one of the active and [)rominent members

of Olmsted Post, No. 034, (irand Army of tiie

Republic.

Q
rrvKORGE (iOOl)IN(i, who is engaged in

ji gardening in (ilen\ille, Ohio, and is one

1 of the jirosperous and substantial men of

the town, was born in JMiglanil, JMarcli

14, 1841, and when .seven years of age came to

CMevehind, Ohio, with his pai-ents, Ksau and

Mary Gooding, both natives of JMigland. Esau

G(,oding was by lrad<! an (^ngine.u-, ami while in
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luid arisi.sting in tliu work of tlie niriii. At the

a<^c of tweiit3'-roni- jc;u-s be miirricil Klizahctli

WMS al.u lM,rn, iran.l ;mmI (Mlucnted in Nrw
liurn- l..wiisliip. Ml-, an.l M is. Tunsinu uiv 1 1,,'

jKUViits of six c-liil,livn: Arthur, l/iiira, U.isc,

Walter aiul May, twins, and Viohi.

'I'hc Carn, ,,n whirh Mr rnnsincr resides wi tli

his lamily is well inipnnvd, the. hui Id inj^s hei no-

el' nn;dern style ami cnvc-niently arranged, lie

is one ...f the most relial.le men of the town.-l]i|,,

and eni|doying only the most; con-eet methods

Hdence and respect of all with whom he lias any

dcalino-s.

Politically he give,, his allegianeo to the

Uepublican [>arty. lie is an aetivt^ member of

the Lutheran Chureh, being one of the I )ea

SCons. ,• •

VjARXl'M R. (4KAV, one of the most

highly rer^peeted citizens of Middlebiirg

—
> township, was born in this township. Sep-

tember 10, IS-i.J, where he passed the early years

of libs life. His father was II,, sea Morgan ('iray,

who was born in Imic lid. this conn ty. His mother,

Helen (4ray, died abont JS.jO. The father of

IIf)sea Morgan (iray, was \\'illiam (4ray, who
was born in Jamestown, \'ii-ginia, and removed

from Kentucky to Ohio, sellling in (hiyalioga

county, iirst in Kuelid, then in i;ock|».rt, an.l

tinally in Middled, urg township. He <lied in

Herea eai-ly in tluf '7(ls, at an advanced age. He
was a direct de-eendant of the-F. F. Vs."( First

said, came over fn,m Fngland with Captain John

Smith, settling Jamc'Stowii, Virginia, the Iirst

pernuuieiit settlement in America.

Hosea ^[orgHn Gray spent his early life in

Euclid, and for ten years followed the lakes; he

then purchased a farm in .M iddlebnrg township,

where he erected a sawmill, which he operated

in c,,nnecti,,n with his farm until the nu,st val-

uabl,. part of ih,. lind.er on his l.an.i w.as e.x-

hansh.d. He iImui -av his al l..nl ion tofarniin.r

until his death, which occurred in Middleburg
township in June-, 188!). Hosea Morgan Gray
was the lather of two ehildren by his iirst wife:

adanghl,.r. who .lied when live years old, and

the subjeel of this sketch.

At tlie lu'eaking out of the war, Varnum U.

(iray, all Ik, ugh young, enlisted, in .May, ISOl,

in the 'I'wenty-thir.l Old., KeginuMil, but served

only a short tinm when he was discharged on ac-

cjunt of sickness. Jn July, 1802, he again en-

listed, in JJattery A, I'irst Ohio Light Artillery,

ami .serve.l till August, ISIIS, when he was mus-

tere.l out of service. At Lawr.-nceburg, Ken-

tucky, he was taken |,risoner. but \\a- si.pon aftei'-

war.l par.,le.l. He wasengage.l in nineteen bat-

tles and skirmishes. Somewhat broken in health,

he now resides with his family neai' the farm

where he was b.,rn. On leaving the army he

i'eturne.l to M i.hllelturg townshij), and soon after-

wanl was employe.l by the Lake Shore Railroad

Company i\>v about .,ne year. He then pur-

chase,! a Farm m Fenawee ..,nnty, Michigan,

where he live,] lor nearly b,urt.-en years, when

be M.turne.l t,. Mi.hllebm-g towship, where he

has since resi.le.i.

Ife was married in ^H. I. Ueburg t.jwnsliip, Ju-

ly 7, 1808, to Ntiss F]nima I'ilgrim, daughter of

the late Robert Pilgrim, an old resi.lent of this

township. Her nujther was Hannah (Rider)

i'ilgrim, who survives, 'i'hese jjarents were na-

tives of Fnglan.l. The father died June 4, 18'J3.

Thi'V had nine chilili-en, four of whom are living.

Mis. (iray is the second of tlie family, and was

born in Attleboro, Norfolk county, England,

January 3, ISIS. Robert i'ilgrim was born in

Resthorpe, Norhdk county, England, December

17. 1S2(), was marrie.l October 23, 18-15, came

t.) America in June, 1855, lived in Rockporttill

1858, an.l finally mo\e.l to .Middleburg town-

sliip, where he die. I. .Mr. and Mrs. Gvny are

the parents (,f live children: Florence G., wife

of John \V.)ohlri.lge; Morgan J., Robert V.,

Hannah V. anil Helen l!lanche.

Mr. Gray takes an active part in local adairs:

is a Truslee of his township, ami in 18D() was

Census Enunn'rat,,r b,r tlu, district wh.u-e he
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lives. In [lulilii's Mr. Gi;i}' lias tiil^en a |ir(inii-
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years; liis wife died in 1857, aged tifty-two

years, 'i'liey were tlio parents uf iiw eliildicii :

Ailaiii, will) died soon after coiiiiiin- tn America,

Fratd< r., IVter, deceased, .luliii, and I':ii/,al,..tli,

wife, if I'aiiliis Keek.

Mr. iJelle eaiue to East ClevelaiRl tovviisliip

in ISOl, and for thirty-three years iias heen en-

gaged in niarket-i^ardening, raising all frnits

that grow in this latitmle and many varieties of

vegetahles. lie has served four terms as a

memiier of the village council, devoted to the

highest interests of the citi/.ens and gooil

governirient. Possessing many admii-ablc (quali-

ties of l)oth head and heart, he has won the

highest regard of his feli.Av-townsmen.

He was married the '2(5th day of May, 1803,

to Miss Sophia Murman, a daughter of Jonas

and Mary Ann Murman. 'i'hey have had born

to them three daughters and three sons: John

and Frank P., ,1 r., <leeea.'~ed; Kli/.aheth, wifcof

,1. N. Wagner, i^the mother .,f four children,^--

Frank, .Matthias, Joseph and Irene; Rosa, John

F., and Anna. 'J"he family are devout members

of th,^ Roman Catholic Church.

Jonas Murman emigrated t<; America in

185!J. He is the fathcr'of six children: Mar-

garet, a Sister of (Jhai'ity; Mrs. IJelle; August;

liosa, wife of Frank Andrus; Michael; and

Josephine, wife of Louis Tiiiger of Cleveland.

ODNFV J. HATHAWAY, one of the

sub^tantial and highly respected citizens

townshi]), Cuyahoga county, Ohio, April

30, 1.S3G. Silas Alden Hathaway, his father,

was a native of \'ei-mont and a son of Zepli-

aniah Hatliaway, a nativi^ of Taunton, Mass-

achusetts, of Knglish descent. The grandfather

emigrated from .New iMigland to Independ-

ence township at a very early day, and here

passed his life, which closed at the end of ninety-

four y(vars. Silas A. Hathaway was hut a lujy

when ho came to the lU'W hom(^ on the western

frontier; hen^ he irrew to manhood, rccei\ing

oidy that educaticju whici to him bv be-

coming inure.! t,, the heavy lab,.r incident to

placing wild land under cidtivalion. At the

marriage to Anna Varney, a native of Ver-

mont. To them were born five children: La

Fayette, deeea.-ed; William, a resident of Inde-

pendence township; Annette, wife of L. I).

Lenedict, of Cleveland; K. J, the subject of

this biography; and Ldwin, deceased, a' mem-

ber of the Si.\ty^eventh Obi,, Volunteer In-

fantry. The father died at the age of sixty-one

years, and the m(jther sur\i\ed to the age of

se\-enty-one. Mr. llathawa\- was a consistent

mendier of the Disciple Clburch, of which lie

was an otlicial. I'.Jitically he was an Aboli-

tionist, and later alliliated with the Republican

party.

Rodney J. Hathaway passe,] bis b,)yh,H,d in

Cuyahoga cunty, but' .ii j, y.M <.duc;Ub.nal a,l

vantages 6U|ieri,u" t, I those aUonhMl bis hither,

l)egin?nng inalogscbo,)lb,,iis,-. In is.j.-, heen-

tere.l thtT Michigan Stat,- Lniversity an,| was

gra,luat,Ml al that Well km.wn in^lilution willi

th,> class of 185',). This v,^\\VMl lini^hed, he en-

gageil in teacJiing, but when the wai' bi-oke out

he sacrificetl his ]iersonal anibitions, eidisteil in

theSi.xty-soventhOhio Volunteer Infantry, C,jni-

pany G, and in September, 18r;L wi^nt to tlu^

front. He continue, 1 in the si'rvi.M' thre(^ years,

jiarticijiating in man)' of the note-l engag,Mnent:>

of tlu^ war. July I'.l, 181;:!, he reivivt-d u Lieii-

A,l|utantof hi.s r.'giment, a well ,leserv,.d hon,.r.

He' was slightly w,.un,le.l in tb,' servi,',', but

was never ,Usable,l. When the war was ,d,jse,l

and peace was ,le,dare,l, .Mr. Hath.away turned

his att(mti,.n to agi-i,Mdtural pursuits, giving

especial attention to the culMuv of fruit. He

lias one of the linest orchar.ls in n,irthcrn Ohio,

consisting of twenty-one acres in apple- with

one tbousaiiil bearing trees; eight acre,-, in peai's,

two acres in peaches an, I one in ])lums. One

season he harvestcl 7,il(»0 bushels of apples.

October 1, 18(i5, Mr. Ilalliaway was unitcMl

in marria,.v I,. Miss Albimi |l. Dunham, a
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CUYAIIOOA COUNTY.

daii^d.tcT of Ainlimsu aiul Sii.aii ( I lollibtc]-) 1 )uu-

liaiii, natives c.f Nrw 1 Iaiiii)>liiiv an,l Ohio iv-

spcctively. The |,atcrnai graiuirallicr was John

JJiiiiiiaiii, who umiM;ratu(l tu Ciiyaliowa t-oiiiity

ill ISl.S. Mrs. Diiiihain was a (hin-ht.T of

KnosiU.d Kli/ahelh (lii.lwfl!) Ilollistcr, natives

v\ ('(.niiectieiit. Mrs. lialhaway is one of a

|-aiMilv(,r lion. VvvA Diinh;

is a resilient of Kansas; Mary llaliiburn also

re>i.les in Kansas; I'istella I.yle lives in Port-

land, Oru-un ; and Maria, Levi and i^oyal are

deceased. The la>t named was a soldier of the

Kehellion, a niemher of tiie Forty-tirst Oliio

Volunteer Infantry, and hnst his life in the ser-

The \lu Post, (;. A. P., of

IledFord, is named in his honor. Mr. and Mrs.

Hathaway are the parents of three children:

Oriana, wife of C. L. Hoover; .\d<la M., a

teacher of music in Southern Christian Insti-

tute; and Fanny .\., a student at iiirani Col-

lege.

Politically (lur suliject is an ai-dent supporter

of the Prohihition party, and has been an in-

defatigable worker in the ranks of this organi-

zation. He is a consistent meml)ei- of the Dis-

ciple Church, .and in this ('ause has also labored

with characteristic zeal.

T[ JiON. THFODOKF F. PUKTON, an em-

rHl inent, lawyer of Cleveland, is a native of

JJ
il .leir.'rs.ni'ohio, bcn'M 1 )ecember 20, 1851,

"^
a son of William an,l Fli/ah.-th ((irant)

Purton. His fadaM- was .a native of Orange

county, \'ermont, an, I his mother of HolbnM.k,

Fit<dilield county, Connecticut. It. is supj)osed

that the Purton family is of Fnglish origin;

the |)arent tree of the family came from iMig-

land and setth^l in .\ew Pfunhm, Connecticut;

while the (irant family from which Mr. liiirton

descends trac'Cs its origin to Matthew (irant,

a native of iMigland who came to that State as

early as MV.M

.

Pev. Williai
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CVYMKHIA CliUNT

1S88. Diirinj^f his Wrm of surviw 1,,; met the

most s;inn;iiiiie hopes ol' inuny stiinch IViciiil-.

Ill ISyU lie Wiis renomiiiiited, hut l)^' this time

the Stat(. had hueii so n.-ii|.|M,il ionrd th:,t lii.

district was made I )LMi,or,ial Ic, and he w.is roii-

se(|uently ,KdVatr,l.

.Mr. Iliirton is a very iih'aSiuit-inannerLMl and

alTahU. frenth'inan, coni ninidrat i v,-, NKMh'.-l and

di;j;nilic-d, is a ch.sc stmlent of works ol' Id-h

lilcrarv eliaraeter, heino; csiMM-ially fond of the

dassics. lie is a men. her <d' ...veral literary as-

sociations of hiidi orde

jeets he lias delivered sevend well received lee

tares.

IV
U. lloK.VCK r,l..\('K V.W .\()|;.M.\N,

Jl
28'J IVarl slrret, < h^vidaml, Ohio, is one

—-^ of the eminenl physii-iaiis n[ the city.

He Wiis horn in N,ds,,n Icwnship, llalton

county, Canada, March 11, lS;il,soii of Will-

iam and (Jills (l;lack) Van Xorman. His

father, a native of Canada, and a iin.sjierous

farmer, did! Kehruary S, ISl!), while in the

prime of life. The nmtlier uf our suhje.-t, a

native of N.'W i;rnnswi(d< and a .lanehter of a

Scotehnnm, William llhudv, lived to the age of

seventy-three years, her death occiirriim- in 1885.

lioth were activi" nuMiihers of th,^ Methodist

Kpiseupal ('hnndi,an.i Mr. Van Norm.an served

as an ollicer in tlu. chiiivh and as Sunday-school

superintendent fur many years. The Doctor is

the oldest of their nine children and is one of

the six who are still living, tint other live heing

us follows: Minerva, wife of 1!. W. Wetmore,

Geneva, Ohio; Dr. V.. V. Van iVorman, San

Diego, California; Klvinda, widow of 1!. W.
Sahin, llerea, Ohio; Marinda, wife of Dr. 11. 11.

liartlett, Orange, California; and liertha, wife

of Dr. Iv II. Sahin, Church's Corners, Michigan.

Dr. 11. 1!. \-an N. <1 his li

education in llaMwin llniversily, at llerea, Ohio,

receiving the .legrce of A. l!.,and suhse(iuently

tlial of A. M. lie hegan the study ,d' m.'dicine

in Cleveland, studying under Drs. Sanders,

Wilson and lloynton, and entered Cleveland

I!<.meo|,;ithic Hospital Colleg,., of which insti.

tnti.ui he i, a -raduate with the cla.ss of 18IU.

H-i"^ completcl his medical ise, he en-

ter,,! upon the pra,.|i,.,. of his prolesshu, in

Warrensville, Ohi... In ISOlJ lu' r.nmved to

Ashtahnia, Ohi,,, in 1S7I cam,, from then- to

Clev.laml, and here, he hassim^e ,-oii,lucl,,| a

succi-s-fnl ],racti,u-. l!,,lh as a .iti/,.n an,l a

physician, he occupies a leading pla,-e. He was

electcl to the proFcs.-orsliip of th,. d'h,,,r> and

Practice of .Mclicini: in the W^,l ,'.- li.'.me,,-

pathic Colh'gv, in which capacity h,' mmc.] for

AFterwanl hew; ploy,

turer on Sanitary Science and lly,I|-opathy in

the Cleveland Homeopathic Hospital College.

He was (hiratorof this college for several yc^ars.

The Do,-t,M-, hesi,les having writt,'!, numenms

ami r,.a,l many papers lufur,. th,. .lili'erent so-

ch'tie. of which he is an h,,n,n-c<l ni,.iiih,.r; li.. is

a niemherof the Clevelaiul Aca.lemy of jM,.,li-

cine, Ih,. Ivisl Ohio M,.,lical Society, ,,r llie

Am,.ri,-an liistitut,. ,,f 1 1 om,...pathy," an,l the

Me,lical S,M-ietyof th,. Stated' Ohio,' heing vic,--

presi,lent ,d' the last nanicl organ i/.al ion? He
is als,, a nu'inher ,d' the Mas,,nie ,>nler, the I.

O. O. K., Royal Aivanum, Chosen Kriemls an,l

Uoyal Templars, if Temperance. l!,,lh he an,l

his wif,^ are nu'inhers of th(. .Methodist I'ljiisco-

pal Church.

Dr. \'an N,.rniaii was marricl in lsr.5 to .Miss

Jane U. lloadh.y, and, whil,- th,.y have iia<l no

chiKhvii of their own, an a.loptcl .laughter was

for many years the light ami j,,y of their home.

This daughter is now th,. accomplished wife of

Dr. AV. K. AWlls, of Clevelaiul.

Afrs. Van Norman was horn in Lorain county,

Ohio, May ;il, 18;j(;, ,laught,-r of Saniiud H.

and dcmima U. (llickcox) lloadlcy, natives ,,f

Connecticut. Sannu'l 1;. lloadlcy Vanie to Ohio

as early as LS-:!',, aiul si-tth.! in Lorain ,-ounty,

where h.. was a merchant ami farmer. I Idled

in is 17, ag,..,l thirty .-even year-. In 1831 ho

marri,-,l .M iss .1 ,.mima K. liu.k,..,N, ,laughl,u- ,.f

Kri lli,-kc,,.x, wli,,se I'allu.r, .lar,.d II ick^ix, ami
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Ins raniily, wore tlif lirsl to .-utile in Middlc-
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i-V(_Ty coiuity in flic State of .Xui'th (Carolina, to
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Ohio, wlinv he jomainu.l full r }- ears, tlieyeiienil

i-ul,.of the ehiiivli allowinrr a hniu,.,- pastuval

|,eii(H| lliaii lurnuTl). A year laler he was visil-

in- hi. (hiiinhler at \Va..hin- 1 oh, Dislrirt of

(Jolinnhia, uti who.-e invitatiui. he called upon

Ml'. ];iaii,e. 'J'he latter a-kcil, - Why uere 3'<,ii

not her(^ hooiier^ \V hat eounl ry .h. you want l(,

ooto;" Mr. l-epper replied, ''
I want nothino;,

liavo aske.l nothing, and e.xpeet iiothm-. I

have in.. irttM- or n-runnnend.ationb fn.n.

one." Mr. lilaine, in^i.-^ting, idVei-ed him

consulate at .^[ilan, Italy, addino' that he w

uiy

niini.-.ter and needed i-e.M and a ehaiiLTe, etc. 'I'he

daughter desiring to go al.road, .Mr! i'epper, in

order to gratify liei-, accepted the position, and

.set sail in April, ISS',), and returned in Jiinuai'y,

1S'J:3, and now, at this writing, he is engaged in

the Ireture liild, which he will continue' until

next fall, when his cmlcrence meets, to whose

advic(. he will l.e sidij.vl. Mr. I'epper is a

mendjer of the (irand Army of the Uepuhlie.

In Ireland, in 1^53, Mr. I'epper married Mi.^s

Christi.ina I.in.lM'y, daughter of S..muel Lin.l-

sey, K.-.p, an<l hy this nnuriage there werr six

ehildren, namely: (icorg.', who is snpcrint.m.l-

ent of the .\inth Railway Mail 1 )iviMun, from i

New York to Chicago; Samuel Arthur, wlio is >•"

bU|ierinlendin- a i-an(di .and mine, at Miles City,

Montana; Charle. M., who lor seven years has :•

had charge of the CI. icago 'iVilmne, Washington 1^

eorresponden.-e; Lena, an artist, who pursued
.

her studie. al Milan; M.ay, a writer for maga- •

/.ines and a coiaespondent ol' the jiix-ss; and ',

Carrie, who lived in Washington and was a hrill- -

of newspapers; her death occurred in 1S8U, >'

when she was aged twenty four years, at the '

home of her Lj'other in Washington. She was '

fre(piently a gue^t at the White House, and

.Mr,-^. Harrison paid a han<ls<une trihute to her

menujry. Mrs. S.mal-.r IngalU, from Kansas,

other things she said that C.arrii. was her ' ideal

of a perlect lady." All the .ddldien living are :•

memhers of the .Melhodi^t Kpisco|,,al Church,

an<l all graduates of the ['ni\erHty of Wooster

excepting the eldot.

AfterHie death of his daiigliter, .Mr. I'epper

returned from Italy, t.. vi,-it the heart-hroken

mother, \\ho returne.l uith him to the hand ,,\

sunshine, art and song, ami died there in IS'.H,

,d' typhoi,| fcv.-r. She had keen a life long '

moniker of the Methodist k'.pi.-copal Chundi.

JKa- ren.ains were hrought to Am.M'ica, and '

Inirnd l.eside her daughter in Lakeview cenu--

tery.

.Mr. I'rpper was in Italy .luring the excite-

ment caused hy the Italian massaeie at .New

Orleans, Louisiana, an.l he reports that the

citi/.cjisof n<n-thern Italy generally approved of

Mr. I!h osition of that unideasant

allair. His popularity in Italy was very great.

The leading pap(U-s there said little ornothing

alM.ut the .New Orleans troukle, knowing, per-

haps ketler than the Americans themselves,

what kind <d' desperadoes those Italians at New

Orleans were. As a c.misuI, Mr. I'ei)per was

diligent in looking after the interests of his

people. Milan, as is well known, is the musioal

c,mter of the world, altracling thilher many

J, mug ladies Inn,, Ann-rica. While ahroad.
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loq iiciit. At times tli

(',,ll,.;j,.'rr;uiMTi|.l, I )rl:,warc.

('..iKHTiiino- Mr. I',.|,|kt'> |.<T>nnal cliuracttT

and h\> lHM,k, •• SluTiMiMi's (;ani|,aions," we a.ld

the fnllnwin^r i,.„|i, iais: -Ccu-.; W. I'c|,-

^ra^cd al. III.^ T.alll.', n\ Kan,i i n^r|, ,n, luLa,

(Jorintli; ('lia|.lain of llic >:yuu: re;_riinoiit; i-ii-

gaged at the haltles of (:iiatfaiii>o;j;a, .Mission

Itidge, Kesaca, K'nicsaw iiKniiitain, Atlanta,

Sliorinan's Gcci-KJa and Car..Una Campaigns;

Aid-d(!-camji in tiir almvu cngaijii-mcnts; (Chap-

lain Fmtirth I'nit.'d States Inlaiitry; in llio

i''i(vdm<.nV llnrcan, an.j Assi.^tant Supi-rin-

tendi-nt of KdiU'ation."—-('.d()n(d Hi-nry, in liis

' Arilitary History of Civilian, in tli.' il.'onlar

Army."
"

- Fnr oallanf and merit, .rion- e..n-

dnct in the war, I reeomnn'iid Chaplain Ceureo

W. i'epper, formerly Captain Hiolitietli Ohio

V,.lnnteer infanlry, for brevet promotion."

]:, M. Stanton, Secretary of War. •'
1 am well

pleu.^ed with your ImhjK-. Hundreds of otlic<-rs

and soldiers will yrv/.v. it, and peruse it with

pleasni'e, heeause it groups all those ovents in

an interesting and attractive style, easy of

referenec and intelli-ible to all."--W. T. Slier-

Q.
SWALI) !( A M^[, Treasurer of Itoekport

!
hamlet, and l'ostma>ter of Kamms post-

I in Swit/ei-land in Seiitem-ollice, wa- I

her, 18io. Thmv Jiegr.'W to manhood and' lived

till !'\'hi-uai-y, iStiT, when he eame to Amei-iea.

IHs parents were .lacohand .Mary Kamm. 'I'he

father was a s.-liool teaidier for thirty years,

and was also in the employ of the Coveri'mient

for
'.V )' is ,h

in Switzerland duly 1, 1 SSS.

or a family of twelve (dilldreii oui- snhjeet

was the sc'cond. On ari'ivini;- in .\meriea in

K(;hruary, lS(i7, Int eame dire,-t t., Cleveland,

wlu're he livrd ahout eighi, y,,us, and then r.'-

.ed I,. Uoc-kuorl hamlel, wli.'re he ha. si

Ijeen a resident. He was engaged in the grocery

husiiiessiii Cleveland, and has followed the same

liusiness in lt0ck|)int. I h^vas appointiMl Post-

master of Kamms poslollire nn.ler President

Cleveland's first administration and has hel.l the

ollieo since.

He was married in (Min'elaud, Ohio, Septem-

her ;ir,, lS7:i, lo Miss Lena K laue, daughter (d'

(Jharles and Adelaide (Colhrunn) Kdaue. Mr.

Klaue died in Clev.dand, Ohio. Airs. Lena

K'amm was horn in Jioekport township, dannary

If), 1853. ]\[r. and I\Irs. Kamm liave had six

<diildren,—Jacoh, Frederick, Louisa, Lena, Os-

wald and Dora. Dora died when ahout two and

a half years ohi.

S'

\l. HAVKS.--lt has been said that he is

|\
handicapped who is the son of a dis-

-^J tingiiished man, from the fact that during

his career invidious comparisons will be drawn.

The subject of this sketch, who i.s the son of

l'r(;si,lent Kntherford 1!. Hayes, needs, however,

fear no comparison, for in the tield of usefulness

to which he has turned his attention and elfort

he has met with unqualilied success.

( )ne of five cliildi'en, S. II. Hayes was born in

1871, at the family homestead in C(jlunibu8,

Ohio. He rec(uved a thorough education, and

upon completing his studies at once entered

upon an active business career.

From 18S'J until lS!t2 he held a position in

thee<,nnlingroom of the First National Jjank

of Fi-emont, Ohio, after which he accepted a

position with the Tliomps(]n-IIouston I'.lectric

(Company al Cincinnati, ( )hio, which incumbency

he resi-ned to accept the olhce of manager of

the Cleveland olliees of the (ieneral Electric

Company, of lioston, assuming the duties of the

responsible (dllce in |S'.i:(. March I, Istjl, bo

resigned his position with the Cencu-al Fle.'tric

Con.pany to accept a p..sil ion as traveling sales-

man for the Sperry hdectric Kailway Company,

of Cleveland.

Mr. Hayes is a mend,.. r of tln^ (Jreek college

fraternity, tlui Delta Kappa Fpsihuj, and has
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altio Imtmi jir.iiiiineiilly i.loiil itied with the ordiu-

of Sons <,r V..tri:uis. in whirl, ,,r^r;i,ii^;ui,,„ h,.

held fo.'fionn. tinn. I he i,..siti„n .il' ( ;;i|,|-dn.

Knj„yinn a niarkrd ,,„|Mdurity in i,ulh huM-

n.'ss and sncial ciivlrs and iccani/cl as a

inisincss man, Mr. Iia_yrs well ninil,. lh,/alt.Mr

linn a.v.udi'd Iiini in Hii.s cunnc'l inn.

TJ|''>^'1^V I'AlJKKi;, .M.I). -Wo arc now

j|~1| ],orinitted to dirccl attention to one of

JJ
il the most widdy known and popnhu- ros-

^ i.lenis or licrca, a man hold in tlic

hi.-hosi .-ti, nation Cor his marked professional

ahility as wedl as foi- his his character and bear-

ino; as an iniJi\iiinaL Dr. I'ark'er was lirirn in

j;riinswi(d<, .Me(linarounty,<»hio, April S, l,s2t.

His lather wa-, the late llenry I'arker, a nativ..

.of W.dlin-hinl, (;onneeli(Mit, where he was

horn June d, IT'J'J, an<l where he lived until

I SI.-), when hi- eniierated to Ohio and settled in

Jh-iinswiek, :\Ie<lina eonnty. On the IC-th of

Marrh, IMi;, he was marn,Ml to .Miss Malinda

Harvey, and they an- said to have heen the first

white ,M,nple to wed in the town of Hrnnswiek.

llenry I'arker, Sr., died ahont the year 1820,

when the suhject of this review was about two

years of age. 'J'lie mother was afterward mar-

ried to Abraham Coiiyne, of Strongsville, Cny-

ahooa eonnty, a miller by trade and occupation.

The family removed to Strongsville in lSi3U.

Dr. Parker's early life was passed cidelly in as-

sisting his stepfather in his mill and he received

a somewhat limited common-school education.

He continued to li\e in St roni,'s\ ille until IS^I,

when be left home and went to ha Horte, In. li-

ana, where h,; loll(,wrd the oe,.npation „\ a

paint, .r ah,.nt ,,n,. yea,- and thei, ivtiirned 1,,

Cuyahoga county, linding .mpluymeiit at mini-

iiiinn wages i„ a w,,olen mill at Kciva. The

young man was ambit ions ami aspiring ai,.l l,a,l

b,rn,idated plan., bu' I he ,li|-ect ing of his f,iture

Ide „p,,n a bi,.ad,M- plan,. u\ thought and ae-

of medicine, and in lS5-f gi-aduated at the

American Medical Oolle^^e, at ( 'incinnati, Ohio,

lie then l,,cate,l in lle.va, .March 10, 18-11),

wher,. h,^ has sim-e enj,,ye,l an extensive ami

repie.enlalive practi,T., not only in the city

1S71 InHias l„-,.n a n,emlH.r',d- the ( »hio State

M,Mli,.al AsMu-.iatinnand has h,d,l tint honorable

pi-eferment as president ,d' that orgaid/ation,

and in 1872 b(;,-ame a member .d' the National

iM'Jeclic Association.

November 2:i, 1S7I, Dr. I'arker was united

in marriage to .M iss Klizalu'tb Sherw,.o<l, daugh-

ter of Soh.mon and Aurilla Sl,erw,jod, of lioy-

allon, Cnyalmga coiinty, Ohi,j, who were among
the I'arly settlers of that town. Mrs. I'arker

was born August 18, 1824. Dr. and Mrs.

I'arker became the jiarents of four cliildren,

IMI,' (if whom ilied in infani'.y. llenry E. was

born X,.vember 20, ISol, and is now a pliysi-

,H,nty,

Ohio; be was nnirried at M.mtville, Mclina

,-ounty, Ohio, .March I o, 1S78, to iMiss Cora

McConn,dl. dames .M. was akso a physician

and was engaged in practice at Vanlue, Han-

cock county, ( )hio. where he died on Janu-

aiy 21, lS8:i, soon after locating there; he was

born in IJerea October 1;{, 1853, and was mar-

ried, at Attica, Seneca county, Ohio, Sejitember

2, 1880, to Miss llittie (lilmer, who, with one

child, survives him. Charles W., the youngest;

son, was born ..Vugust 22, 1800, and was mar-

ried, in Chicago, Illinois, Deceud)er 15, 1885,

to ]\Iiss Fannie Krayei'.

Dr. I'arker was one (jf the orginatois of the

lierea Savings i*v: Loan xVssociation. He ]jas

never bet^n a se(d<er after public or oflicial pre-

fernuMits, althougli he has been electe-l to fill

varii^ns township an<l village ollices, the duties

of whi,h b,: has ,lis,.|iarg,"| to th.^ s.atisfa.'lion

of all. In 1802 he wa.-, appointed by Dr. J. S.

Newb,iry, of Cle\<dand
( wdio was general man-

ager of lh(3 Western Sanitary Commission) to

dutic'S .d' (' and Il,.spital 1

A<M-or igiy .10 he 1 'ly

.pect.n-, nMviving his cnnmisshn, from the S<-c-

ivtary ,d- War, Ivlwin M. Stanton, and Snige,,n-
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(ieneral Ilainmoiid. lie served in tliis capacity

two and one-liair years, until Slicrnian's ram-

paifrn to Atlanta, Id tlic sati-l'action of tlic

(iovcrnnient and liir >n\,\\rr> a^ wrll. 11,, was

located during the service in West \'iroinia,

with tin- Army of the ( 'nnii.erland and the

Fcnirleenth Army ('..r|», nnder (ieneral Slier-

tnan.

The JJoctor stands IVirtli pre-eminently as a

type of tlie self-made man, has achieved dis-

tinctive success and honcn' in his life work an<l

is one wlio is most clearly entitled to represent-

ation in this volume, which has to do with

tlie leading eilizens of that portion of the Slate

of Ohio in which lie has so lono- lived and

labored.

-:V. TIIKOPIIIL I.KOMIARDT, pas-

tor of the Tnited F.van;^relical /ion's

II >^\ Chnrch of Cleveland, was l,<,rn in Wur-
-mliern;, (iermany, February N, ls5:i

His parents were l.onis an.l ISarhara (lioeli-

ringerj Leonhardt. Ills fathei-, a merchant,

died in 1873, aoed seventy-three years, and his

motlier ilied JJoth W(

long members oi' the Fvanoelical Church.

'J'he subject of this sketch is the third in a

family of 'four children, all living, namely:

Alary, wife of I )aN id .Mullor; Louis" Theophil

and Catherine, wife of Christian Seitz. .Mr.

Leonhardt was e.lucatrd in iho .Mission C.dloge

at Hasel, Switzerland, in the .Seminary at Niir-

tingen, (iernniny, and in ;\merica spent two

years in a lheol.,gical course in Marl hasville,

.Missouri. hefore cnning to America young

Theophil was in the Servian army- in ISTO

-

1S77— for thirteen months, in a war with Tur-

key, lie came to America in ISSO, and was ii,

the orphan a.sylum a few nu.nths as teacher,

until the next" tcli.M.l year heg.an, when h.. be-

gan ids studies in Mart'hasville, Mi.ssouri. lie

was ordained in Cleveland in the church where

he now has charge, in the year I.sy8. He was

here first as vicar, then was made the pastor, in

March, 18S4, and has .served as such sinc(- that

time.

Under Mr. Jjeonliardt's care the church has

increased one hundred per cent, in ninnbers,

having now UOO active and -lOU ])assive mem-
bers. The Sabbath-school numbers over 'JOO.

The small building in which the congregation

woi'shiped is now useil for a school ami a beau-

tifid and commodious edifice has taken its

place. 'J'his has sittings for I ,o()() peoj,le, and

is sometimes lilled so that extra seats have to

be provided. 'J'lie congregation is made up of

good and ajipreciativc Gernnm people.

iMr. Leonhardt is a vei-y bard worker, ad.ling

to his other duties the superintendency of the

Sabbath-school. His well directed eiforts have

been a great benelit to the church and com-

munity. The church has been most b.rtunate

in his jiastorate.

AH'. Leonhardt was mai-rie<l September 30,

ISSl. to .Miss Anna Remeliu.s, daughter of

Daniel an.l Kli/abeth (liower) Kenudiu.. Her
father was born in Cei'inanyand came to Cleve-

land in 18-i8, where he has' since resided. He
is a car inspector at the Union depot, ami is

si.xty-three years of age. His wife < lied Ajji'il

14, 18'J0, aged fifty-nine. She, with her hiis-

hand, was a member of their son-in law's (diui-ch.

Mr. and Mrs. lienudius had st.ven children,

three dying in early ehildlniod. The living

children are these: Louis, residingin the West;

Louisa, wife of (iordian Dulfner, residing on

Lor.aiu street, Cleveland; has three chihirem,—

Fre.lerick, Alma and Klmer; .Mrs. Leordiardt;

Charles, residing in Cleveland, a nn.chinist in

the elc:ctric power Innise; marricl .Mary Clark.

Mrs. Leoiduirdt is a lady (d' culture, ..asy and

pleasing nnmners, .and agreat help in the arduous

and important labors of her husband. They

have live children, viz.: Theophil I)., Louis C,
Thush.dda K., Carl F. and Armin V.. .Mrs.

Lonhardtand the children are members of the

/ion Church.

Mr. Leonhardt, while in (iernniny, was a

teacher for three years and a half in a school

bninded by (iustav Werner. Here 1,300 chil-

dren and old people of various ,das>es— the
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taiioht and cared I'or. Tliis was oiio of the noted
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lioss. His location was on Jferwin street, near

the l)usiness place of It. T. Lyon, who was

among the early few who are still left. ]\\v.

(Carlisle was a ujaii of i^oiod business inetlKids,

of strict inlcority and nivat industry. 11 is

generous iuijiuUes and kind heart induced liiui

Ui kue|, hinisrlt hark in trying to help others

ali>ng. He diil an extensive hnsincss an<l suc-

ceeded well.

He was married in (iloucester, Arassachusetts,

October 2'J, 1S3.J, to Miss ,Mary iieach, daugh-

ter of William and Mary Deacii, all mitives of

Massachusetts, Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle had nine

children, viz.: William 15., who died August 'J,

lNS5, at the w^^i- of I'drty-seveii yeai's; John,

wli,, ,lied December 17,' 18-^5, a't the age of

bnty-six years; Andrew, born in ISil; Amelia

11., iMU-n in 184:3; Henry .\., who died March

11, 18.-,:, .aged tenyarsaud six months; (Icr-

trnde ,\., 1m, rn in I'sl'd; Alary Melle, who died

,ne_year aud^ threeSe|ilember 27, IS,",:.',

months; Irwin ('., be

v., born in ISDC.

Dr. Irwin Carson Carlisle, the eighth child

of John and .Mary (lleachi Carlisle, was born in

Cleveland, Ohio, V\'bruary 28, 1858. He was

educated in the Cleveland public schools, read

medicine under I'rof. H. W. Kitchen, and

graduated in the medical department of the

Wooster Lrnivcrsity, class of 1875. Since 1870

he has been a continuous practitioner in (ilen-

ville, a suburb of Cleveland, Ohio. Dr. Car-

lisle has been the attending physician to the hos-

pital for convalescent children -^"Uainbow Cot-

tiig(^"V- from its organization in 1891. He has

been a mejnber of'the Board of Health since

its organization in the village of (ilenville.

Careful judi^nnent and integrity of i)Urposc

have characterized his pn.lessional career, and

be has been eminentl\- successful, and lias

gained not only linancial prosperity but also

that ,,ther most valuable and necessary recpiire-

menl, tin.' respect and eslecmi of his fellow-men.

'I'l'- '" i- l"--'"i'' " ^'i'l ^^"y onlerpriso

leiidin- I., ben(dil his c,„ni dty and is justly

r.'cguizcl as a liberal mind.MJ and progr'c.^si v.^

citizen. He was nuirried iJeceniber 20, 1880,

to Miss Ella, daughter of William and Lydia

A. (liarber) Phillips, of whom see elsewlmre in

this voluuK!. The home of the Doctor and

wife has been blessed in the birth of one child,

.Mary Antoinette. Dr. CarlisK^ and wife are

members of the i'resbyterian Church. His

parents were nunnbers (d' the i'resbyterian

(!hurch for more than a generation, his father a

Deacon in his church (the Westminster) for

many years.

The Doctor is a member of the Cleveland,

the Cuyahoga County, an<] the ( )hio State .Nfedi-

cal Societies. He is also a iVeipient contributoi'

to the medical jourmds of the day. In politics

Dr. (Carlisle is an ardent Republican.

^Ir. -John Carlisle's death occurred December

28, 1808. His wife is still living, with llor son,

in St. Louis, lAHssouri, at tin; advanced ago of

seventy-ei-hl years. .\s mother, companion,

her ])raise too warmly. She is all these line

words imply. Afr. (Carlisle was for many years

a citizen of Chillicothe, Ohio, and tho following

tribute from the (Jleveland Leader attesting his

worth as a husband, a father, and a citizen will

find a i-esponsive echo from all who knew him

here. The Leader says:

" We have to record the death of another

prominiuit citizen of Cleveland, John Carlisle,

.Ii'., who was dui-ing the early part of his busi-

ness life a resident of Chillicothe, where quite

a number of his relatives still reside. For

some eighteen years past, witii but a brief inter-

val of absence, he lias been well known in the

forwai-ding and commission business in Cleve-

land, Ohio. After forty years of more or less

active business life, marked by industry, li<l(d-

ity and honesty, he has departcid fr.mi the

Scenes of his business associations and from tlu!

midst of his numy fi-icnds in private life at the

still |)i-inu! age of si.xty-one.

" i''evv business men in our country wei'o

belter known for sim|,licit.y of (diaracter, single-

ness of pur|(Ose, or stei'ling honesty in <lealing.

He was loo mo<lesl to (daim disi inct ion, and too
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conscit'iitious to t:ike adviiiitago (jf circuiustances

that iiiiuht have Ifd liiiii on tn furtuiK;. In his

atr lih. li.' was,

(xc:(;|,li,,n irs|H"rl,-l an. I livhivcl. While in liis

ivli;^i,,n.-, roiiN i,'l i-.n.. he was siiic'iv an.l .i.'.-i-h'd,.

I'haiiM'ci.Mn. Ill iM.lil'irshe was nn.M, earneslly

" Ihit it is in that dearest and most sacred of

earthly eireles, tlie faniily home, that he will bo

most missed. A moiii^' his children lie was the

eom|)anioii ami eonliduiit, always interested in

what -rieved uv uTHtilied them, ami with the

linle ones aidiild in i'lill and cordial sympathy.

His hmiily and frieml. have the supreme satis-

of his knowle,!^,. and ability he did well the

w,.rk that wa> '<n^vn him to doand has thus left

an .'.xample well worthy of imitation. Like

these, may we well e.xidaim with the jioet:

|>(>aves liavo llicir time U, fall,

And (lowers to willicr in the nnrih wind's blast.

And stars to set ; liiit all, lliou hast

All seasons fur lliine own, () Death.' "

To know John Carlisle was t.i respect and es-

te'-n, hiiu. Indeed, lew men in the eoiintry had

mwre friends than he. Mr. Carlisle's memory
will live in the hearts of the people where he

was known loiio after that of less imjiortaiit

jiersoiiaoes shall have passeil away, and his name
will he handed down to fill lire oeneratioiis as a

syiH.nym for all that is oood, pure and nprioht.

EUP.KN HALL, one of the well-to-do

|<V fanners anil leading citizens of Dover

11 >\ towrship, (;llyahooa^onnty, Ohio, is a

V son of Charles Hall, one of th,. pioneers

of the county.

{'Iiarles Hall was liorii in Lee, Herkshire

county, j\ra.ssacliiisetts, in ITJH. In LSll lie

came from ^lassachiisetts to Ashtabula county,

Ohiu, wilh hi- bilhi^r, Mws's Hall, ami in that

connlv was reared. He was married ihriv al

the age of twonty-two to Lucy Seymour, who

was born in I'lymoiith, Connecticut, In 1800,

and who had come to Ohio with her father,

Ziba Seymour, and family. Soon after their

iMr. and jMrs. Hall can Cuyahoga

.•oiinty and sctttled in Dover township. That

was ill 1S2I. Wvm they continued to r(!side

Ihe rest (d- their lives. Mr... Hall died in Con-

necticut, whither she had gone in (juost of

hetdth in LSU. Mr. Hall survived her a luiin-

hvA- ofoi years lit a fanner by occupation.

and was proiiiinently identilied with local aii'airs.

He was one of the first members of the Episco-

pal Church ill Dover township. They had a

faniily id' live childn^n, viz.: EWy.n, wdio became

the wife of Ceorge Porter, died in Dover town-

ship, December 27, 18-11, at about the ago of

twenty years; Afary Ann, who died December

•J, 184-1, aged tdiout seventeen; lieitben, Ziba

8. iind James.

Reuben Hall was born in Dover township, on

his father's farm, J une 18, 1827. Here he was

reared, and here he has always resided. His

early life was not unlike other fainur boys of

that period. He remained a member of the

home circle until after his marriage. Then for

five years he rented his father's farm. At the

end of that time he purchased seventy acres of

land from his uncle, Kdwin Hall, and upon this

place he has since resided. He has been suc-

cessful in his undertakings. liy honest indus-

try and good nianayeinent he has accumulated

considerable property, being now tlie owner of

174 acres of land, on which he has erected a

set of good buildings.

Mr. Hall was married March 2fj, 1850, to

Miss Rebecca Smith, a daughter of the late

Hiram Smith, one of the early pioneers of

Dover townsl Mrs. Hall was boi'ii in this

townslii|i, June (i, 1827, and died here in Janu-

ary, 18(11. In August, 18(U, ,A[r. Hall was

again maiTied in this township, this time to

Miss Matilda Lilly, who was born here in 182*J,

daughter of Abiniis Lilly, who was drowned

whih' crussing the Rocky river, about ISlO.

Mr. llidl and hi.-, pie.-eni wifeanMbe parents
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GUTAlloc/A GOUNT V.

Cleveland restored to normal health. lie assisted

in or^'aiiizinir the Kast End Savinns l!ank Com-

pany, which was chartered in Auwubl, IS^t!,

with ,]. 11. iMclJride as president, V. C. '\\y\uv

Charles A. Post as secretary and treasiii'er. TIk^

capital stock al the ..imnirticcmcnt, i)i;<-(Mnher

is, ISSi;, was placed at SK.H), ()()(); now it is

!;;200,(HHI, and the deposits amount to S'JO(),0UU,

with a sin-], Ins of !:;GO,O0l».

Mr. I'ost was horn in Kast Cleveland Octoher

28, 1818, educated in the [.nhlic schools, ami

was a clerk in a merchandising estahlishment

at different times before going into the Jiank of

Everett, Weddell & ('om|»any. He was elected

to the City Council in ls80, and re-elected in

1S82, sei'vino until he (h^termiiied to o;,j to New-

York in 18^^], when he i-esigned. He is treas-

urer of a nnmlier of corporations besides the

East End IJa.dc,— the National Electric Valve

Company, of the Maple CI rove Daii-y Company,

and of the Casino J\line Company.

As to tlie fraternal orders, ^fr. Charles A.

Post is a ^faster Mason and K'nioht Templar,

and a mend.er of tlie order of K.",f P. lie is

also a mend.er of tlie Inion Cluh, treasurer of

the Kowfant Clul), and president of the Twilight

Club. His oreatest recrc^atiou beino; tennis-

playino-, ho is prcsiilent of the Ivist End Tennis

VUxh. In religion lu. is an active numiber of

tile I'hiclid Avenue C,,ngregat ional Church.

His lather, Nathan I'ost, a native ,d' Ibirling-

ton, Vei'mont, came to East (Meveland in IS-IS,

ant]" P" d property on Euclid A.

site of a well-known hotel

•, the

ai'ly times.

He was a harne.' bv trad

tor and patentee of many articles of harness and

saddle ware. He was also interesteil in thellrst

malleable iron foundry estal>lishcd in this city,

and induced skilled foreign labor to locate here

to aid in operating the plant. i'\ir his wife he

married Miss Laura -i. Eord, of .Madrid, New
York, wliose ancestors weie piont^ers in New
England. Mr. Nathan Post <lied in lS(;'.),aged

si.xty-rnne years, and his wife diiMJ in ISTo.

Th.'ir chihiien were Helen V..\ Sarah M., who

died in 1875, the wife of E. J. Wa.lsworth;

Nathan P., who <lied in Octolier, 18!»:J; Afary

P.; Laura ,1., who died in 1880, t!ie wife of Dr.

(i.e. Ashmun; I-Vancis W., (iharles A., and

James \l. The last named was e.lurated in tids

,ty,i when he en

h(. enteri.'.i the en, ploy of Pool .V .McPridr

in.. January 1,

ter, Iowa, Miss

child is Pessie

lier,,f th(! Euclid

Avenue Congregational Church, and is in,,st

active in proiiioting the interests of the Young
Men's C;hristian Assi)ciation of this city, of

Prothers, where he still

ls7;i, lie married, in M:

Afary A. \luv, and their

May. lie is a prominent

which he has been a direc many years,

ind jsjiei the erection ul thel

[[ J [
T. ANDPUS, freight agent of the Penn-

rH' sylvania Company in Cleveland and a

^'
Austinburg, Ohio, Decend.er 2s, Ls;i<J.

In lS,-.() his father, Marvin T. Andrus, mov<Ml

to l:i.lgeville from An..tinbnrg, and in 18o7 to

Cleveland fj'om liidgeville, ami entered into

commission busimiss, and latiu' on railroad si;r-

vice, i-etiring to privates life in 18S7. l\Lirvin

T. Andrus was born in I\loi-ean, New York, his

ancestors coming from P.urlingtou, CJi.nnect iciil.

He learned blacksmithing and h.llowcl it to-

gether witli farndug until hi. removal from

Eagleville in ISoO, having reshled there tweh(^

years. He died in (.!le\elaud in PilU, at

eighty-three years and nine months of age. He
married Amanda, a daughter of (Jeoroo Calkins,

a farmer. The Calkins family came from

Waterburg, \'ermont, and are of Welsh de-

scent. The children of this union are: (Jeurge

W.; Emmet H., decea.sed; II. T.; Heh^n, de-

ceased; I']mma, deceased; J<'rank; and Minnie,

wife of A. W. Sti'ong, a Cleveland broker.

H. T. Andrus was e<lucated in the nublic

seluiolsof Clev.J I, and in l8,-,7, on as,

the dulie. u\ r.'al life, .•niered the em

pui.l

ploy ol
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adiuittiiil tu lliu liar. Veitih ul' i!X|,ui iunco and

miititernipti'd devotion to his pi-ol'cssion iiavc

won a idaw in tin- front ranks of CnvalM.oa

connly'. Iradina law\,.r>. For nin.. yJar. Uv.

served as duslicc ol' the IVacoan.l ,liMd,arev,i

till' dulius of llnit ollicc Willi iin.-,wfi-vin<f lid,.|Tty.

CO YAH 0(1A COUNTY.

13, and sur

i'olilirallv !.,• adl,
l"""-'l .\v> a.lvo

pally.

I.rr .,|- (ilddrll (lati- l.odn.., X,,. '^l,-), ].'. .^c A. .M.,

and of Cliaurin Fall>, ( 'liaplcr, Xo. l.";:.', \l A. M.

Mr. Wilniot was united in marrianv in iSS 1

at Ciia-rin Falls to Kiniiia ,1. Walcnnan, n

native ol' tlio State of New ^'urk, and a

daiigliter of dolni Waterman. They have one

soil, Virgil I'. .Mrs. Wilniot. is an active niein-

berof the Metliodist cliureh.

WiIid.l.\M FUI'.DI'IMCK- Fli;i)LKi;,

1;...^. ( ' I .,r I •\
1 1 ( ii.; 1

diand. I'ivc el.il-

.111, three of whom
h

I, Ohio, and one

pniiniMn^ryonna

:e Court of CI

of the hest known and

nieml.er,-, of th,. Cleveland l.ar, is a native ol

the Forest Cily, haviiio l,een horn in the old

.Si.Mh AVard on Oetohei- S, 1S(;;>. II is father

was Conrail F. I'iedler, who was one id' the old

and welhknown eitizen. of Cleveland, he hav-

ing durine; his life lieeii an active man and for

a nuiiiljer of yeans an ollieial. lie was a native

d' W South (n \y, wiiorehere he was

horn in LSlS. Jle linislied ]iis schooling and

learned the trade of mason and was married he-

fore leaving the old country. in Fs50 he ar-

ri\ed in the United States and came direct to

(develand, where he continued to reside until

Ills death in September, ls87. He was en-aned

extensively as a mason contractor for many

years, and for a nnmher of years was the

city's In.-pector of Sewers, Culverts and Pave-

ments. During the cholera e]jidemic in this

ciiiiiitry his wife died, leaving two out of three

children. The children are: Mrs. Catherine

F.ecker and Mrs. Annie Uenner, both of Clove-

land. In 1854 he was married to Mary Agnes

W S (u^i

and his elder broil, er, Conrad I']., who is acili-

y.i-U ,d' Cleveland.

Theimmediale subject nf this sketch lias al-

ways re,-ided in Cieu-land. lie alh-nded lii.t

them all and .graduating at the high school in

ISS;i. lie tluMi l,Hd< a post graduid,. cour.e in

the C,'iilral high s.di,-ol in order to prepare

hiniMdf hir college, an.l in 1^^;:J enleied Adel-

bert Colh'ge, and taking a cla-sical cnnr.-e giad

uated wilh honor in 1SS7, standing liflh in a

class of seveiileeii. One year was then spent

in the otlice of F. C. Friend, in Cle\elaiid, in

l)re].ai'ation for the Ciueiiinat i haw Scdiuol, and

in the fall of 1S88 he entered that excellent in

slitution, at which he graduated in Iss'd with

the (h'grc- (d- Id.. 1;., and in the bdlowing d nn,'

Adelbert College conferrcl upon him the decree

of A. M. lie Ihen enleied the practice of law

in (de\eland.

In I.^'.IO .Mr, Fiedler was an niiMU-cissful ean-

didate b,r Cou iici I ni.an fnm. the Seventeenth

WanI (d- Cleveland on the Uepnblican ticket,

ami in iS'dl was one of the lour .•andidates for

the iK.mination before the Kepnblican Conven

tion for the ollice of I'rose.-uling Attorney lor

the (dty I'olice Court, and receiving the n.aiii-

l,i3()l) votes; ami so successfully did he dis-

charge the iluties of the ollice that in IS'JIi he

was nominated without upp<isition and re-

elected l.iy a majority ,d' almost 8,()()l) votes.

JMr, Fiedler has fullille.l the .Inties of his .,f-

lice in an able ami c(mscientious manner, win-

ning the admiration of the court and bar, ami

has won lasting laiireF as a public ollicitr. As

awyei he has b,r

ant and promisuig of

the Cleveland bar.

ts one of the most

he younger menib

In polith's Mr. Fiedler is an nncompromis-

ng iopiibliean, yet al llie same lime 1- hroad

iml liberal in lijs views, and hi- loleram-e has
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CUYAUOOA COUNTY.

L' ,.],W(Pii liiiii iiiiiny fViciuIs (n-oii among tli

tion. It irt \\w. .,[)iiii(iii of his many warm
fruMMlsthat lii-licr and mmv important oflidal

lionnrs await Mr. iMeiller, and tlicy expect to

have the ph^Mire at im distant day of t^winn-'

him on the heneh. Me is a Kniel,"| „f I'ylhias

and a memher of the 'ripi)ecan(>u Ciidi.

lie was married on Auoiist 2li, IH'.DJ, to Miss

Chira K. Wohlmann, of (''ieveJand. who at that

time was one of the ellicient teaeliers in tlie

Kowler pnhlie school, and wlm i. tlie daii-hter

of rrofessoi- Hermann W,,hlmann. one ot" tlie

oldest and he.-t k noun oT CdcM'land's educator.-^,

who is at present a |ir.desS(n- at tlie Central

high school.

J i::- f II' .10. V iirj-.'.fAi.

ASIIINdTOX li;VIX(i I'OI'K (I

1 as '!. W." I'opc), corre-

seci-etary (d the Cleveland

Window Shade V, ipany, wi 1 111 Olsci^o

county. New \'ork, near Ihirlingtoii Flats,

Septeinher 14, 1S34. His father, Lewis S.

Pope, wi,s a native of Fairfield county, ( Ujn-

iiecticilt,ai.(l was a farmer in early lite and later

a shoemaker hy trade. After his marriage he

locati'd in Monroe township, l''airh"eld county,

and alxjiit 1S2;J moved to Otsego county, New
Yirk, locating at I'.iirlingtoii Flats, where he

eiigageii in Caririing. In Ls85 he emigrated to

Geauga county, Ohio, settling in Auhiii-n town-

ship, on a farm; in ISii'J moved to Troy town-

ship, where he li\'e(l till ISfJll, when he cliangcd

liis residence to Chagrin Falls, wdiere he died,

in 1875, a nieniher of the Masonic fraternity

and a Spiritualist, although in earlier life he

was a " materialist." In jiulitics he was at first

a Democrat, then AVhig, Vv^a Soil and itepuh-

lican. i''or many years he was d ustice of the

i'eacein t he township of Troy, < ieauga county.

lie was well known as a speculator in livt;

stock-, and was the lirst man in his vicinity to

agitate the (juesth.n of not pasturing eatt le or

other liv,. st.ick at large in the ]»uhlic hi-hway.

While positive in his views and radical for re-
]

forms, he was liheral, as any one is in, dined to
i

he who is well posted in the ri^^hts of man and

in the docti-inal issues of the parties.

Lewis i'ope, giandfather of I. W. I'ope, was

ahsoa n.ative ,,f the - Land ,d' Steady Hal. its." .,

The line cimipriscs descendants cd' Thomas I;

I'ope, who emigrated from JMigland in ltl27,

liinding himself out for si^ven years' service in ..

order to pay for iiis passage to America. He 1 ,

lirst settled in Massaidiusetts, and aftei-ward in

(;onn..cticnf, in hotli of which States lu^ fol- ,

lowed the vocathm (d' an agriculturist. At his .,.

ileath he left an estate of 10,000.

!,ewis S. I'ope married Miss Cliarry Smith,

wlio also was a native of C3onno(;ticiit, horn and

i-eared near Milft)rd, New Haven county, and

died in (!hagrin h'alls, at the age of eighty-

eight. II. ^r father, David Smith, a hiacksmith

hy trade and (d' Scotch an. I Irish descent, is 1

supposed also to have heeii a native .d' Cm-
,

necticut. He participate.) in the Kevohiti.^nary

war, an.l .lie. I in his nitiety-thinl yeai-. He had .

hut one sou, David Smith, Jr., who died in

Cliagrin Falls, in his eighty-seventh year; was

an early settler of the Western Ueserve and

well known. In the family of Lewis S. I'ope •.•'

were four sons an.l four .laughters, namely: \,

Lines S., Lucy A. and Andrew D.,al] deceased; :

C'ornelia T., wiilow of Miles I'underson and re- . ;,

si. ling in Hiram, I'ortage county, this State; . ,

Davi.l L., a ])i'oininent and intluential farmer of r

Troy township, (i.^auga county; ('harry M.,

wife of II. M. Ilervey, of North Madison,

Lake county, Ohio; Mary .1., wi.low of Charles

Onderdonk, of the same place; and !. W.,

wh<.,se name heads this sket.di.

The last nientione.l was one year ohl when

his jiai'ents settle. I in (ieaiiga county. He

c.)miilele.l his sch.iol .lays hy atl.'U.liuLf two -ys oy

terms at the Hiram 1 ustit nl.. (sin.-e C.dlege).

.\t tlu: age of ninel.'.Mi years he marrie.l an.l

.'. nil 111.'need housekeeping. A few years after-

war.l h.. piirchase.l his fatluM-'s farm in Troy ,.,

township, ami followe.l agricultural pursuits f,

there until tli.' autumn of IStil, wli.m h,' nioveii ,,

to Clia-rin Falls. Ti,.. ,„-,t y.'ar hi^ h.mglit
\

the Union Hotel projierty, an.l conduct. mI hotel
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hiisiiiess there abcjiit twcj years, vvlieii liu Ijciuoht

tlie Egolestoii Hou-e, ii.nv tlu- Hotel Irviiio;,

niuned in liis li(.nui-, iui.l reiM.»lele.l an.) a.l.led

th Messrs.

I'arkrr and J'ralt, he huuo;l,t an interest in tlie

old Lower paja-r mill, tlien devoted to the nian-

ufactiire of straw paper, witli a tliirty-foiir-iiich

machine, became the Imsiiiess manager and re-

huilt the ,-tructiire and added to its capacity,

enaljling the company also to manufacture

manila and Hour-sack paper. In 18()'J or 1870

Mr. Tratt sold liis interest to John Bleasdale,

and the firm name hccamu I'arkor, Po|)e &
Company, in 1S71 },\v. I'arker sold his intei-

est, and the company's name became I'ojie &
IJIeasdaie. This company increased the v(duine

of production from 1,500 pounds a day to

5,000, and made paper bags. In the spring,' of

1875 Mr. IV.p.. s,dd out to ^\v. lUeasdale, who

operated the mill until the following autumn,

when lie nraile an assignment to V.. W. Force.

]\Ir. Pope, being the jirincipal creditor, organ-

izcil a joint-stock company known as "The
('hagi'in I'alls Paper Company," and th(;y pur-

chased tli(t property. In the same year Mr.

dent, and after some months Mr. Pope jnir-

chased the stock of the original railroad com-

pany and its lionds b)r himself and associates,

and was elected pr(^si<lent. He had the |)rop-

erty sold at public auction, and in the interest

of himself and • associati:s purchased it, they

liaving orgaiu/.ed the Chagrin Falls and South-

ern Ilailroad (Company. Mr. Pope was presi-

dent until 1885.

His business enterprises were generally suc-

cessful; but the mill at New Castle was burned

in the fall of 1SS3 wilh all its contents, with

)ut little J. At the close of the yea

oj,e, with partners.

at New Castle, Pennsylvania, of a capacity of

about 8,000 pounds a day, and he had the su-

perintendency of the mill, meanwhile having

also the management of the old (Chagrin I'alls

ostablishmetit. In 187U, in company with ten

other men, he built the railroad from Chagrin

Falls to Solon, he becoming cdndrman of the

construction company. In lS80 the pi'csident,

Mr. Keid,and (ieneral .Manager Wa<ldell .d' the

raili'oad company undertook to take possession

of the road without fiillilling their contract,

when Mr. {'ofm di.sc.vered the movement and

"threw him>elf int. i the breach," taking posses-

sion of the locomotive an.l contnil of the en-

gineer and holding the train until his associates

an,l other trustworthy men came to his a.ssist-

ance; and the ti-ain was put upon its regular

run. Presi.leiit Uei.l and Manager Waddoll

were ejected until thi^y should pay their fare;

an ap|eal was taken to the courts l.y the presi-

it was found that the business at Chagrin Falls

was unsucccssfid, and Mr. Pope jilaced iiis en-

tires pro|)erty in the hainls of a committee of

three of his I'reilitors for the protection of those

who had befrh-nded him and the (Chagrin Falls

Paper Company. This was done during the

lii.-^t part of .lanmiry, 18S.1.

7\fter being thrown out of business Mr. Pope

started out on the r.,ad for the Cleveland Win-

dow-Shade Company, wc^ll knowing (hat the

\:a-V of employment would injure the useful-

ness of any man. In July of tlu' same year he

met tlm president of tlu' .Marietta it North

Georgia Uailroad (Jomi>any, who made him an

ott'ei' to handle their securities in the markets,

which was accepted, and he commenced opera-

tions in September. Associating himself with

a number of genllemen, he repaireil to New
York city to negotiate the securities, and within

a year arranged for the si.le of the enti re railroad

property, and it pa,.>ed into oilier hand,- but

during this time heals., secured the business of

handling the pi-o|ierty of two other roads, - one

in ()hi(, and one in Virginia, effecting con-

tracts between the pi'csidents of the twocom-
paides and representatives of London capital-

ists. Vov that pur[)ose he went to New York

city to arrange for the constiuiction of over 500

iiiihis of track, the contracts amounting to

about S13,50(),00(); but the contractors from

London faih'd to carry out their agreements:

after about two years' labor they'^failed for

about S250,()()0.
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Altlioiigli Mr. I'upe's laljors in tliis iliruction

were lust, he was not idle, nu'ainvliilc iindini;-

Otlier cliaiinels of work. In ^(jnipany witli

otlier oc'iitlemni lie piu-cliased some iv.il ostato

ill East Xc-w Vnvk, platted, onidud and sold it,

Bcttlinn; ii|, ull matters williin mm ^oar, tlius

I'lirnisliin;^ liiin eiKniirli to su|)|iiirl liimsoH' and

I'aiiiiiy; hiit lie concluded that lil'e would be

ploHsanter to he associated wilh his family

again, and accordingly, in Decemher, 18S8, he

returned to Cleveland, and has .since been asso-

ciated with his son. Lines Irving, in connection

with tlie window-shade company. Jle, Lines

L-vinor Tope, is now jncsident and general

manager, and also acting treisurer, of the com-

pany, and also of the Falls Hotel Company in

conductin<r the Hotel lr\'ing, where the sub-

ject of this sketch now makes hi.s home. On
one occasion he was employeil by a company to

go to Arizona and buy the petriiied iVirest there,

but, rinding the title [i> the |irop(uty imperfect,

declined to make the purcdiase.

As to his views on national cpiestions Mi'.

I'upe is a Kepuhlican. Karly in life he was

prominent in loeul politics. In IS(II) he was

elected Trustee of Troy township, ( ieauga coun-

ty; about lS(iS lie was elected a member of the

Council of Ohiigrin Falls; and in 1874 Mayor

of the village of Cha-rin Falls, in which otlice

he servi^d for four years.

He was initiated^nto the (inler of ( ).hl Fel-

lows in 1855, in which be has passed all the

chairs, as well as in the Kiicain[imeiit; has been

a member of the ]\[asonic order since 1805, in

which lodge he has been Secretary; and lie was

a iiieniber of the order of Knights of rytliias

for many years. He is a zealous and able ad-

vocate (.if the public-school systcun and of our

form i,\- gov.M-i uit. ,\s to the religions he

is liberal in the wi.h'.-t sense. In psycliologi-

cal science he is a S])irit iialist ; is now tilling

the position of second vice-president and seci'C-

tary of the Lake Lrady Association of Spiritu-

Mr. I'opewa

Troy, (Icauga

rried .Lomary 15, I S5 L in

ilV, I" AHss Uebeera A.

AVhitcomh, a nati\'e of the same townshi]), born

September 0, 1827. Her father, Israel Whit-

comb, a native of Massachusetts and of Scotch

ancestry, came to Ohio about 1 SOil, and was a

blaeksn'iith and farmer. Her mutluu-. whose

maiden name was Abigail ll.jlman, was also a

nativi'^ of the llay State, .jf Iviglish descent.

Mrs. I'ope is tla. .seventh and yoimgesl child in

their family. Mr. aiul Mrs. I'ope iiave a son

anil a daughter; Lines lr\ing, was born in

Troy, above mentioned, Seiitemher 12, l85i;,

graduated at Clia-rin Falls high .scho.d, at

tended Liichtel College at Akron, this State,

two and a half years, and has been manager of

the Cleveland Window Shade Company from

its first establishment, and is now its jiresident

and treasurer. 1I(^ came to Cleveland in lS8t),

where he still ivsi.les, a sueces.sful business man.

He married Aurelia D.ui.-lass September 25,

lS77,an(i has one daughter, l';ieanur, born June

S, I8U(). He is a member of the .M.as.Miie, or

der, was a (Councilman for the Thirty-seventh

ward of Cleveland in 18'J()-''J1; is a public-

spirited man, and is ihjw \ice-chairman of tlie

relief committee of the si.xth district of this

city. His sister, (iertrudi^ A., was born in Cha-

grin Falls, April 3, 1870, and is ikjw the wife

of llalph AV. Hayes, city editor of the Joliet

(Illinois) Uepublican. She is a graduate of

Oberlin ((Jliio) Colle^'e, and was married Octo-

ber 27, 18'J2, and now has a .son, born August

15, 18'ja, and named Everett I'ope Hayes.

I

ILKV. 1). HFXUY MIILLKII, D. D.,

tlie Preshling i'ldcr of Cleveland Dis-

^\ trict of the Fast Ohio Conference of the

Methodist l-:pisropal Church, is a native;

of I!altiin(ire, Maryland. II is ancestors geiier-

llvhave been memluu-s (,f this church. When

he left the city of Laltim.u-e, be-

isterial work 'very early in life,

d one year in the l:.altimore Cmderence,

n Ihr Wise.Misin ( onleren.T for live yeais,

r stationed at Oshkush and Milwaukee.

lyha

a youn
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CUTAIlOdA COUNTY.

VoT liis nunistci-i:il wui'k lie was prcpai-ud at llic

tli(!ol()gieal s-cIkhiI at l';vaiist(iii, lllinoi;^, liaviiiL''

])roviously irradiialcdalc(l at an aradciny in tlio city

of lialtiiiinrr. lie ranic inl,, thr ministry uilli

a lil.cial LHlncati,.n an,! with a mind and (diar-

actei- wtdl sniteil to the calling, and to all this

lias been added a devout religious nature. In

ISnn he was transferred to tlie Genesee Con-

ference and was in Kiinaluand Uocliester, Xew
Vork, for twelve years. l''rom 1S75 to 1877 he

was pastor ol' Union Church in Oo,vington, Ken-

tucky. In lS7y lui was transferred to the Vaw
Conference and serx-ed the 1^'irst Methodist

l'>|iiscO[)al Chiireli at Iv-ic for tliree yeai-s. In

ISSJi he was traiisfei-rcd to the Ivist OliioCon-

fen.nce, in which he ]n-eached five years,

j)i'eacliino; at the iScovill Avenue and Cei:tral

Churches in Cleveland. lie was also locate.!

for four years at Canton, Ohio, wliere he

•he,] h'irst Methodist ! piscopa

Church. In IS'Jl lie was a|)|)oiiited Presiding-

]':i.lcr of tlie l-.ast Ohio (Conference and in tin's

work he is still eni^a^ed, j-esiditiir in (Meveland,

The Illinois Wesleyan Tuiversity, in 1S75,

Hiferred him th ,\ Doctor

Divinity, and in ls'.);J the Mt. Union Collei^re

conferred upon him tlu^ deo^ree of Doctor ofj;

Laws. Great success has attended all liis la-

bors as a niiiustei-. lie is a preacher of elo-

(juence and learning, carries conviction and en-

kiiiilles interest and entliu.-.iasm.

\ 11 Vjl LLIAM W. (lALIIOUN, wbo.se name

V/Vy^ is well known in connection with tim
""'

horticultural int.Mests of Cuyahoga

county, was boiai at l!ca\er Dam, Kric, county,

Pennsylvania, January ID, lS:i8. His parents,

John C.and I',.lly (Conn )
Calhoun, were natives

of .\(^w Vork and IVnnsylvania respccli v.dy

;

the father was a car[icnter and joiner by trade,

.and followed this vocati<in all bis lib'. lie was

asoldi.'riii the war of IS I'i, and was discharged

in llullalo after that city had brcn burned, "in

IS It he removed to Ohio, and there died at the

age of cighty-lwo years; his wife is also de-

ceased. They reart'd a family of nine children,

.seven of whom still .survive.
'

Our subject was engaged in gardening and

huckstering in this c.Minty when there was a call

bjr men to go to (be front in <lef(Mise of the

Nation's ilag. Uesponding to that call be en-

listed in Mattery i. l^rst Ohio Light Artillery.

later he was at the extreme right at Chancellm'S-

ville, where In^ loade<i the first piece fii'ed there,

lie was transferred to the Twentieth Cnnii tlu;

Eleventh Army Corps, and was .afterward in the

siege of Chattanooga and the Atlanta campaiini.

lie left Sherman before the famous march to

the sea was begun, as lie was in another wing of

the army. AVIien hostilities ceased ho was at

Dalton, Cieorgia; he was honorably discharged

at Chatlano.iga in .Inne, ISH.-,, and .s.ion alU'r-

w.'ird arrived home. He was twice wouihIcI

with bullets, but recei\eil a more serious injury

from a falling cannon. Uiittery I was sidd to

be the only battei-y that dismounted their

cannon ill drill. This greatly plea.sed General

Schurz, and he pronii.seii the battery a crri,at

honor. This lioiioi' later jiroved to be the privi-

lege of firing the salute to President Lincoln

when be viewed the troops of the army of the

Potomac. Prior to the campaign of (iettysburg

the IroojiS were called out for iiispuction by

(ieneral Sclnirz. No. 1 piece, weighing \;^\{)

pounds, was attended by \\\ W.Calhoun and

JMorris- Porter. While 'holding the piece in a

perpendicular position, wailing for the order to

dismount, the cannon tipped and doubled Mr.

Calhoun to the earth. He was then sent to the

hospital at I'rederi.d. City, wher(^ he remainefl

several days. The injury to his back which he

then received is said by doctoi's to be the cause

of locomotor ataxia, from which he now greatly

suifers. .After his r.^turn home he resumed his

old occupation of gardening.

.Mr. C.dhonn was niarricl in the autumn of

ISCi; to .Miss Helen Mosley. who (lied in 1S7:3,

the mother of three cliildieii: .Mice .Myrta,
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CUTAIIOOA COUNT)

Sterling AVallace and I.uui> liyron. lli.s second

union was to Julia iJergliotl', a dauglitur of

Nicholas and Kllen lierglioir: one child has been

1m, rn of this marriage, Anna Kllen, who is still

a student; Sterling W. and l.onis li. ure engage.!

a. traveling salesmen: Alice has won an envi-

In politics .Mr. Calhoun is ;in ardent Kepnl,

lican; he has I.een a nieiuber of the G. A. K.,

and was Col.uiel of the Ellsworth eoinniand;

he was also Inspector (ieneral of the Union

Veterans of Ohio and Indiana. lie has an

attractive home in Kast Cleveland and lives for

the comfort and happiness of his family, of

whom he is justly prond. Airs. Calhoun is the

thinl of a family of live children: Anna, wife

of .lohn Hess; Josephine, doeea.sed, was the wife

of iXicholas Hess; Frances and (icrge. The

father is still living, at the age of seven(y-si.x

years; the mother die.l in isOu, aged thirty-

•ee years.

'T^, EV. ANTHCxN'Y UYNEK, pastor of

y\ the St. Wenceslas Catholic Church, P.o-

Jj
^ homian, on Arch street, in the city of

/ Clevelan.l, was horn in See/, ]]ohemia,

in 183'J, the only cliild of Peter and Catherine

Ilync'k, who (H.mI when he was a mere child.

He pursued his school studies in the gymna-

sium at Komotan, l!oli.-mia, for eight years,

then at the University of I'ragiw, and next

studied theology in the lipi.seopal Seminary in

Leitmertz, wjiere lie was ordained jiriest in

1SG5. For three years ho was then assistant

pastor or chaplain in Ua.huiitz, an. I for an a.l-

ditional pcrio.l of three years he hcM a similar

jiosition at (iartit/,, an.l in 1871 came to

America.

y\)\- nearly a year after corning to this coun-

ti'y he was an assistant pric^st in Allegheny

City, of the Pittshnrg diocese; then he came to

Clevelan.l, where he ..rganize.l an.l I.ecame pas-

t.u- of the .•.mgn'gali.ui ( P.diemian) .d' St. Pro-

lots, 140 X 1(30 feet, he had the ])lan devised and

execnte.l for the church edilice. He prosecuted

his work here with success until 1S73, when ho

became pastor of the St. Wenceslas, wlihdi posi-

ti.)n he is now lilling with a.'ceptabh- li.lelity.

l-'or the tirst two years in the last relation he

remaine.lals.>thepast.,rof Si. Prok.jp's Church.

Eoi- his preserjt charge h.,' has succee.led in

liiiildingtwo very nice schoolliouses, with i-ooms

suliicient to accoininodate about 400 pupils,

an.l he has also succeeded in building a hall

and a parish lioine ([larsonagej. ]Jesi(]es, he

has inaugurated eight benevolent societies and

done much other work too tedious to tiescribe

in this connection. 1 1 is congregation gi-ew so

large that in 18«2 he ha.l t.. ilivide it, ..r-ani/,-

ing the congregation of St. Mary's of Our Lady

of Lounles, Pohemian, on Hani sti'eet, for

which he bought si.x lots and erected a tonipo-

rary church building. Also in 18S3 he origin-

ate.l St. Adalbert (Miurch, i;.)hemian, on Lin-

coln avenue, buying four lots, 17«x20O, build-

ing and enlarging a few years later a tempo-

rary church e.litice, which is also used for a

school.

Cnder his charge Mr. Hynek has 400 fami-

lies. His old church is nicely furnished, liav-

iiii.; stained-glass wiiulows atid frescjeiJ walls,

while outside the lu^st improvements appear;

but it was so small ami far from the center (d'

c par; sh th 1SS(; he ht fi (). M.

Stafford five lots on i>roadway, for §10,2.jO, ami

thereupon has now built a new house of wor-

ship, in (lothic stylo, which when completed

will have ostab.nit .SS0,()(I(I, and will be one of

tiie largest and linest churches in the beautiful

city of Cleveland; the architect is .Mr. \'an

De.i.lde. This church has six bells, costing

$2,400, the weight of the largest one being

7,000 pounds. The front of the bull. ling and

the two towers are of stone; the other walls, of

lirick. The dimensions of the building are

90 X 175 feet; and the height of the principal

tower is 228 feet.

In I Sill) was celebrate.l Father llynek's sil-

\cr jubilee iif twenty live years .d' siicc.'s,-,l'ni
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CVYMriHIA COUNTY.

iiiit ccHinly, Oliio, \\\\vvv. lio ivsidod llii-co

3'cars, w.M-kiiiw- at lii.s tra.lu. In I )e(ViiilH'i-,

his uImmIc in a lo^r |i,,„.-i. ,,„ laihl in Ucllunl

town>lii|.. In .ianiiarv, l^:2'^ li.' In-nnolit liis

family to tliu pri'stMit site nf tlii' \illa^v of I'.od-

I'oi-d, and tlirrc ci-ci-tcid tliu second fi-ame lioiise

in the si'ttlcnirnl. lion; lie remained tlie rc«t

oF liib life, wliieli ended after ei-hty-foiir yearn.

Ilr was a memi.er of the Dis.'iple Clmrcli, and

was a deaeon of that .-ociety. lie was a mem-

her of the Whin-, Free Soil an.l Kepuhlican

parties siiceessi\ely, and ser\ed as towiisliip

trustee and as school director; he was the lirst

mayor of the vilhmv of I'.edlord. 11, inarrie.l

MarvSnell, a native <,f Massachusetts and a

daughter of Isaiali Siiell. who was also horn in

.Marsi.dinseltsof Kn-lish lineaj^a.. Tin- paternal

orandfather of our suhjret was Daniel Could,

Sr., a native of .Massaehnsetts and a descendant

of JMiglish ancestors; lie lived to the aye of

eigiity-six years. Mary Snell Oould died at the

age of seventy-eight years. Otis Ilaridsoii

Gunld is the eldest of a family of five children:

Laura S. Remington died iXoveniher 14, 1S93;

her husband Stejihen (J. Itciningtoii, waspi'omi-

nently anil favorably know as one of the early

educators of tliis county; he died July 2, IS'JO;

Orris P. was born in 181'J; Dr. Charles L. was

born in 1825 and died in IMJI; Ualpli E., born

in 1S2S, died in 1835. Otis 11. was an infant

of two years wluui his parents canuj to Ohio.

Ho receive.l his e.lncation in the lojr sclioolhouse

with its primitive furnishings and yet more

primitive instruction. 'When he had grown to

manhood he began to learn the carpent.'r's trade,

and incidentally .lu.ppc.l a good deal (,f cord-

wood, and assisted in the ere-tion <d' sawmills

in dilfercnt localities.

In 1S42 Mr. <iould went t(j Steuben county,

Indiana, and nunana.l there three years durii'ig

which tinn^ he served as minister in the Dis-

ciple Church. Tpon his return to Medfonl

tinvnship he purchased the farm on which he

still lives, having disposed .,f a tractofldOarres,

lu' had pr..vi,msly

lie was lirst married at (Mevelaiid, Ohio, in

INIM, this uidon being to Kli/.abcth I'restage,

win. bore three rbildren, all of whom died in

inlaucy. The nnither is also deceased. Mr
Could' was married a scrond ti.ru', duly 25,

1871, to Margaret Whiteside, who was born in

county .Monaghan, Ireland, October 2'J, 1847.

She came b) this country with sonn: relativiiS in

1807. Her parents are Micduu-l an.! Nellie

AVhiteside, mitives of Ireland; they crossed the

sea t,i the United Slates of Annudca in 1881,

au<l settled on an improved farm; the father

dieil at the age of eighty-four yeai-s; the mother

survives at the age of seventy-eight. Mr. ami

iMrs. (iouhl have a family of six chihlren:

Mamie E., born May 21), 1872, is a graduate of

Hiram College; Charles .1., born October 1,

1S73, is a student in the Western Reserve Dni-

versity in Cleveland; Annie L., born .May 8,

IST.-), is a student in Hiram College; I). Lewis

was born November 18, LS78; ILittie W. was

boi'n January 5, 1881; and O. lldward, lau-n

January 0, 1885.

Politically Mr. Gouhl acts with the Repub-

lican party, and has represented tJiat body in

several local ollices, discharging his duties with

ability and Hdelity. He an.l his wife belong

to the Disciple Church, in which they are un"

tirinii; workei's.

GHARLE8 YARIIAM, Aliddleburg town-

ship, was born in Norfolk county, Eng-
—

' land, November 12, 1S2(), a son ,,f Will-

iam and Mary (Williamson) Varham. AVhen

W was thirteen years (,lil he came with his

panuits to Canada, where they .lied. In 1S43

he renu)Vi>d to Cuyahoga county, Ohio, and set-

tled in Ro.dqioi-t township, wlutre he li\ed two

years, IMJ o the Farm in Middle-

bnrg towiishi]., where he has since liveil. This

birni comprises iifty-eight acMVS, and he has

He was married in Canada, May 31, 1812, to

Miss JanoTudhnpe, who was born in Lanark-
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ijUYAlKXIA OOUNTi

tlic.latuof Ikt liirtll la-ino- .laniiury U, 18;}5.

I);iniel Aruycr LMnior;ttr,l witli his fumily to

AnicricH wlu'il I hu' ,siil.|,vt oF this skot.-h was

liiirly yciirs cf a-,., aii.l ihcy sclthMl in CAvvi:-

hm.l, whciv Ihi^ lathur was artivoly uii^a-.Ml in

He .lird ill lS(;a aii.l the (h'lnisc; of his wiil(.w

'I'ht^ hito IV'Icr ilrown was lioni in (ienuaiiy,

NovL'inhcr '^S, 182'J, mul came tu tJu; IJiiitoil

States wluiii lio was ui<,'htuoii years (»!' aj^-e. Ho
WHS .1 slioeinakor by trade and followed Ihat line

of hiisiness siiceessfiilly I'or a miiiilier of years

ill West Cleveland, attaiiiiiio- a marked popu-

larity in the community and aceuniiilatinij; a

very considerable property. lie was married U)

Caroline Mayer in lsr.:J and they lieeame the

parents of twelve (diihiren, only tour of whom

.lohii, IVter and William. Mr. I'.rown was a

Republican an<l took (juite an active interest in

the political issued of the day. He was a mem-
ber and zealous supporter of the First Keforined

Ohiireli, on Penii street, with wliicli ^[rs. Jjrown

is devotedly identified. He died iS'oveinber 2S,

1873, deeply regretted by a large circle of ap-

preciative friends.

Mrs. Ilrown is a woman of eilucation and re-

lineiiieiit, having received iier educational train-

ing in ( lerniany, whose schools are celebrated

I'or their thorough discipline and advanced

standards. August 21, 18'J3, our suliject ac-

cej)ted the ])Ositioii as matron of the Alteiiluim,

of West Cleveland, taking the app.iintmeiit

more for the l.,ve of being of service lo the

alllicte<l and iiiiirm than for the incitlental pe-

cuniary returns. (She is a most capable nurse,

lia\ing had a practical e.Npei'ience of nineteen

years, and her jiarticular litness for the position

slu^ holds was thoroughly realized by tlujse

thrcMigh whom came the preferment. Her un-

swerving and kindly de\otioii lo those iin.ler

her care has gained her the love of all thus

ministered to, while the officials of the institu-

tion may well felicitate themselves ui)on having

S.HMired'so excellent an incumbent.

A woman of wide sympathies and true noble-

ness of character, Mrs. Ilrown stands ever re.ady

I., cxteml a helping hand to iIm.m' in alHiciion,

and her nam,' will ever be lu^ld in grat.d'ul

memory by many who have be(ui the recipients

Jsb d and sympathy.

FJKKDIiiiKIK (iUOliK, one of the leading

market ganleners of Cuyahoga county, is

-. a native of (iermany, born in 1837. His

[larents, .lohn and .Mary (Smith) (ir.jb<>, were

also natives of the '• Katlierland," ijut Ixjth are

now deceased. They reared a family of live

chiklren, two of whom siir\'ive— Haniia, the

wife of JM-aiik Miller, and the subject of this

notice. At the age of twenty-four years Mr.

Grobe was nnite<l in marriage to .Miss Henrietta

Hartwig, the daughter of Fred ilartwig, de-

cease.l; the mother of .Mrs. (Jrobe lived to the

ad\-anced age of eighty years.

In the spring of ISOl Mr. (Irobe emigrated

to the United States, and settled in Cleveland,

Ohio. 'J'lie lirst two years lie was engaged in

market gardening, and the ne.\t two years he

was emjiloyed in a brick -yard. I'y that time

ho had accumulated sulllcient means to start an

inilopendent business, and he accordingly rented

a piece of land, which lu^ cultivated thirteen

years. He then bought a tract of si,\- acres, to

which he added live acres, both jilaces being

well imjiroved with substantial buihlings; the

sum of .Sli,0(H) was considered an exorbitant

]jrice for the lirst tract, but the results have

(juite justilie<l the outlay. He makes a specialty

of berry culturt', jiroducing some of the finest

varieties grown in this latitude; he also raises

early vcfgetables, which command a ready sale in

Cleveland. His success in life is ilue solely to

his own untiring efforts, his industry and strict

integrity.

Ml', and .Mrs. (irobe are the parents of four

children: Minnie, a member of her father's

lious(diold; jMary, the wife of .lames lialtles,

whose history will be- found elsewhere in this
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vdlmne; Cliarles (.'Inist.iplior, xvlio iVwA April

21, 18SU, was u iiu).st proiuisino; yoimg inun,

o;re!itl_y beloveil iuid udiiiired by a wide circle of

IVieiKJ.s: the date of iiis liirtli was February 8,

ISi;,-,; Katie, bcni February 22, In70, died

January S. ISTS. Mr. and ^^rs. (Jrobc are coii-

sistcnl and zeal,, us uu-uibcrs ,,r the Lutlieran

(diurcb. Allh<niol, ;t loyal son of bis a-lople.l

country, our subject takes little interesi, in

politics, but casts bis sun'rae;o with the liepub-

lican party.

Mi-s. (J robe is one of ;i I'aniily of seven cliil-

<lren: John Ilartwig and Hannah Stratinan, the

widow of William Stratinan, residi. in this

country; Sophia, Caroline, Dorotliea and Wil-

helniina are all in;irried, and have remained in

their native land. 'I'he voyairc of our subject

and family to America was attended with many

privations, ami when they arrived their fund's

wi-re almost exhausted. Durino- twi; winters

jMr. (ii'obe cut cord-wood at foity cents a cord,

.ami was ylad of the opportunity. His years of

patient toil have been rewarded, ami lu^ is now in

the possession of a compi^ti'nce for his <lecliiuno-

years.

(Jhristopher Crr<ibe, brother of Frederick

Grobc, was a sohliei- in the late civil war, a

member of the Twenty-fourth Ohio Volunteer

Infantry; he served until his death, whicli

occurred at ( 'hattanoooa, at the a^e of eijihteen

years.

n. AfeCONNEK, one of the most wortl10 most worthy

itizens of l!edb,rd township, Chiyali
^.

l| citizens ol inHllord townsliip, iJiiyalioi^ra

*l county, Ohio, was boi-n in (ioshen,
'

Columbiana c(junty, this Stat(^ A])ril 10, I.SSO,

son ,d' Samuel and Clarissa (Wri-ht) McCon-

ner, nalivt.'s of ,\ew Jer.-^ey ami Pennsylvania

resjiectively. The father euiiorated to Ohio in

ISOi; and settled in Salem, Columbiana county,

and was ruie o\' the sturdy pioneers wdio paved

the way for the onward march of civilization.

'J'h.^ paternal orii'idfather of our siibjt'ct was

John M<-Conne|-. also a native ,,f N,w .ler.M.v.

It was in lS-10 that the family moved to 15ed-

fonl and.settled on a farm, where the father

and mother passed the rest of their days. The

former survived to the lu^r. of eio;hty-four years,

and tin; latter to the aoe .d' .seventy-six. There

were eleven .diihlreii in the family, namely:

Mareb.a, l•:^(her, II aniiab, Susan, William, Mary,

Tamson, Matilda, hJi/a, John and F. I!. Mr.

McConner alliliated with tlie Dinnocratie party

in his yonni^'er days, but diirini,' the last twelve

years was independent in politics. His rc-

lieious coiivicti(nis were those of the Ao;nostic,

ami at the same time he was liberal amJ tolerant

toward all whos.. views dillered from lii.s.

F. i;. .McConner was reared to the life of a

farmer ami attcuided the common schools of the

neio-iiborhooil. Arriving at years of maturity,

he eontinueil the occupation to which he was in-
_

clined in his youth. He owns an excellent

tract ..f laml, three mile, from the village of

Hedford, where he settled with his j.arents in

1840, which lan.l is well improved with sub-

stantial buildings ami all the necessary ma-

(diinery for carrying on agriculture by the most

approvi^l methods. l''or seven years ^h•.

INfcConner was traveling salesman for an agri-

cultural implement linn, his familiarity witli

the demands of the trade assuring his success.

He is a member of the Farmers' (Miib and was

an active worker in the CI range f(jr ten years.

He was Master of the subordinate grange to

which he lielonged, and also Deputy State Mas-

ter for Cuyahoga county. He has always been

interested in the education of the young:

served the greater part of his life as member of

tlu- Foai'd of Fdueation, and was several times

elected Township Assessor.

At the age of twenty-six years our subject

married Mary F.Trowbridge, who was born in

Cuyahoga county, Ohio, daughter <,f S. D. and

iMehitable (Carlieldj Trowbridge. Mrs. Trow-

bridge is a sister of the lamented James A.

(iarlield. Mr. and Mrs. McConnei- have had a

family (d' five children, viz.: Maude, who died

at the age.d' two year..; M. (i., win, did at the

.v^r. i,\' twenty-two year-; .Mary Mehitable;
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CMari&sa, wlio liii^il at tlie agu oT eight yuars;

ami Jlarrict Kstellu. M. {\. was a popular

teaclior, fblluwiiio- tliat ucL'iip;itioi\ diirinc^ tliu

winter and in the suirimer heiii- eiiii)h)yed as

ficl<et ai^reiit U>\- the Di'troit A ( |cveland Si, -am

Xavi-atiui, C.inpaiiy. t'apal.le and honest,

and alway.s rendering satisfaction tu his em-

pluyei's, he gave piMinise id' miieli nioi-e than an

ordinary futiii'e.

diOSElMI A. DAV, an honored resident of

I

Knclid t.,wnship, was horn April U, 1S43,

— ' in (Jullinw(jod, on the place he now oc-

cupies. His HiaiiiHatlier, lienjaniin Day, was

born in Now Jersey, and moved to \'an lluren,

Washington county, Pennsylvania, wheie he

followed agricultural pnr.Miits ami in connection

ran a snud'l ilistillery. In June, IsU, he came

to Cuyahoj,r:i county, in advance of his family,

and took 30U acres ,d' land from the Connecticut

Land Company. lie also took a lot at the cor-

ner of Seneca and Superior streets, in CIe\e-

land, when there were only three houst's in the

place. The latter he sold, to aid in pa)'ment

for the 3(J0-acro purchase. Jle then had no

thought of the great future of Cleveland, as the

lake usually kept the sand drifted into the

mouth of the river to so great an extent that no

liailjor facilities could i-easonably be hoped for.

It is related that he, in company with William

Hale and Thonuis I). Crosley, hearin^^r on Sep-

tember 1(1, ISl:!, a noise as of the tiring of

heavy gui:s. wont t(j the lake and hoard the roai'

of the famous hattle of Lake Krie, where I'erry,

with an almo.-t insigniticant force, ilrove the

from 'the lield. Consid..rin;.^- the lores brought

into action, it seemed I.eforelland to be a cer-

tainty that the llritish wcuihl he victorious, in

which case tlu^ settlers in Cuyahoga county

would leave their new homes.

A year later Mi'. Hcnjamin Day brought his

family from i'cnnsyl vania. The iirst year his

tax on the :i(l(l .-icivs was .SL2(), and he often re

marked in later years that it cost him a greater

etl'ort to raise that amount than any ta,\ he ever

paid. This he raised by reducing 'the forest to

black salts, this being' th.; (udy product that

woidd command cash, and he had to market it

at Dutralo. At an early day he built a small

sawmill on his place, the iron for which he

hauled with an ox team from I'ittsbnrg. lie

walked all the way from Pennsylvania, carrying

upon his back the grafts for the first orcliard

])lanted in this section. One variety is now

known as the " Day Harvest." The fruit from

this orchard he used to sell at Cleveland, by the

dozen.

He married Nancy .Andrews, a native of Wash-

ington county, Pennsyhania, and they had

three sons and four dauglitei's, namely: liob-

ert, Hiram, Floris, Phoebe, Catherine, Jlargaret

an. I Delilah. Phoebe nuirried Iirst a IM r. Hanna

and secondly a man name.l Wier; ^Lirgaret

died when a young woman; Delilah married

rirst Samuel Cainningham, of AVayne county,

and secondly D. ( !. .McFarland, o'f the same

county, aiKJ is now a widow living in Cleve-

land; Catherine married Hiram Mcllratli;

Hiram, the father of our subject and the only

s(jn of Penjaniin Day now li\'ing, is now i-e-

sidiiig on the old homestead.

September 5, 1^(]1, Mr. Joseph A. Day,

whose name lieads this sketch, eidisted in IJat-

tery B, First Oliio Artillery, and served until

Novemlier 14, 18(51. This battery lired the

first Union gun in Iveutucky, at Wildcat moun-

tain, and then at Mill Springs, where ZoUicolfer

was killed. [t was afterward taken on to A'asii-

ville, Stone river, au.l (Jripple cre(d<, where Mr.

Day was taken sick, an<l In- returned 1 . ,\a.h-

ville. Subse.iu.uitly he rcjoiiUMJ his liatlery at

Louisville, an. I,
go'ing .ml against Pragg, en-

gage.l in the batti,. of Perryvilh^ Kentucky,

Pri.lgeport, Alabama, etc. Ue

ville he was n

t., iN:

st.'re.l out of service, after

years au.l two months in the

He was ne\i.'r wounded. He was dis-

rge.l jNovember U, LSCl, as above stated,

iiig
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cirvAiruoA county.

I To was married in Deccinl)er, ISIJG, to

Kli/.alictli Wattfi-nian, at Na|,.,l,.(,n, ,lacl;8(iii

(•(.unty, Michigan. 'VW-\v .•liiMion aro Ida,

Catiu'iiiie, X.dlie. Hiram, l.i/./ic and Ktlad.

Wv. Day was a farmer imlil al.uul tw(dve

years a,-n,' sin.'e wliieli ti lie ha. lieim a

|,<K.ral elerk. He is a I'.epu Mi.'aii, an.l, wilii

his wile and three eldest .Laimhters, U a mem-
hei' of tlie Pre>hyterian ( 'hnrch. Ilo owns

tliirty-lhree and (Mie half aeres of tlie ohi honi.-

.stead", <ro(,il farm hmd, hesi.les eight an<i one-

lialf acres wlueli he has to show for his wai-

record, as lie sa\ed liis earnings instead of

Qi

KOlKiK WI-:S'l'()X,(,neof the well-known

eiti/ens of Dover t.)Unshi|,, Cnyahoga

county, Ohio, is a man whu-e liomMalde

and n"[,rlnht life entitles him to hio-raph-

ieal mention aiimng tlie re|ire>entati\-e men ol'

Ills community.

Mr. Westoi'i's father, Asa Weston, was horn

in I'ittstield, Derkshire county, J\[as8aclni8etts,

duly :i7, 17i)3, anil his motlier, n,a 'i'hankfid

Uuhhin,, also a native (d' that county, was horn

Octcdier 15, IT'JT; they were married in Massa-

chu,-etts, danuary 7, 1S17. In Fehruary of tlie

same year of their mandage, Asa AVeston and

his wife started for Cnyalioya county, Ohio,

where they landed after twtaity days of travel

over laul roads and witli horse teams. lie pur-

chased a tract of land in Knclid township, iijjon

which he settled and wliere he resided for a

nuniher of years. There his wife died Octoher

21, 1852. In 1S55 he removed to ]Jover town-

ship, wliere he remained for several years. The

last year of his lite was spent with liis daughter

in Shellield, !,(u-ain comity, Ohio, where hedied

in 1S7S, after lie had passed hi. eighty-lifth

milestone. lie ami his good wife were the par-

ents of seven children, namelv: I'dvira, (leorge,

JIary Ann, Harriet, C^elia, "Tlmmas G. and

Asa'M.

(ieor-e Weston, the oldest son in the ah.ive

named family, was horn in Kiudid l.,wnsliip,

Ciiyahofra cinuity, Ohio, Octoher 8, 181'J, and

there he was reared to manln.od. He lived on

the farm with his father until he reached his

twenty-fourth ycvu'. Then he wiMit to Medina

county, Ohio, and rented a farm, which he op-

erat.Ml for s.'ven years. In the mraiitime he

piirehaM-d a t lart of wild land in that county,

which he suh^eipieiitly develop;. 1 iiit,> a line

larni. He reshh-d in Me.liiia county until 1S55,

when he removed to 1 )ovi-r township, ( iiiyahoga

c.miily, and here he ha.- .Miiee made his home,

he heing the owner of a hundred acres of well

improved land in this town.--hip, on which his

three sons aro settled, [irosperiiig in the culture

of small fruit.

Whih^ living in .Medina county, .Mr. AVestoii

was married, danuary I, ISKI, to J\Iis3 lilioda

Allis, of Chatham, that county, who was horn

in l'lainli(dd, Hampshire eoimty, Massachusetts,

Sepleniher -J-i. LS22. Her lather, l.-miie! .\1-

lisi was born in Ma...achu.setts, duly 'd, 17M;

and her mothei', nee Uhoda I]iiri'oughs, in the

same State, Xovember ti, 1783. The latter

died ill J'laintield, Massachusetts. Her father

came to Ohio and settled in Chatham, Medina

county, about 18:52. where he died (October 20,

1855. Mrs. Weston was the third of their

four ciiildren. .Mr. and Mrs. Weston have had

live children, viz.: Asa L., who married Aliiiira

Need, of Medina county, for hi. lir.t wife, and

after her death wedded Ida Fields; Ini/.etta,

who died at the a^e of two years; Arthur Iv,

who married Clara Jirown; (ieorge, wdio died in

infancy; and Frank A., who married Ina Allis.

Mr. and Mrs. Weston and family arc meiu-

bers of the (J(jngregational Church, and zealous

for tem[)e ranee.

KN'RV S. FIJLLFU, .d' Mi

rsville, IhiH, „..,..,,„.. ..„
'^

was the late Samuel Fuller, who came

from Verniont in an early day, about 1829. Ills

mother was Forinda I )Mty, ,dso .d' the (Jreen

Mountain State, d'ta^y settled in Strongsvillo
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townsliii), l)iit afterwanl removed to ]\rid(lle-

Imi-i,' t()\vn>lii|,, wlHTOthcy.liLMl, he in 1S;{1: and

,.1 ti xy-vA'^M y The

.and llunry S, (iccr^c

n.unly, Ohio, and un-

1 dic<l Iheir in April,

y- two yea,. ch re

iwo ehihh-en, (ienrn;,. 1)

1). rene.ved to I! i iron

oaji.Ml in hirniino, am

\Hm, at Ih.' an;,, of sixt,

Henry S. FnUer was roared in TMiddlelinri,'

township, where lie has always resided. Ik-

was married in 'ritiisville, I'oniisyl vaiua, in

1850, to Khrta I). Fairl)anks, a native of Chaii-

tauqiia comity, Is'ew Vork, who died in J\Iid-

dlo))iirg, April 3, 18S1. They had tiiree chil-

dren: Charlie, who died in April, ISSl, wlieii

twenty-one years old; Kiiida, wife oi' l'\ J\I.

llanserinan; an<l Henry L., who married Cier-

tic- Scrivens, .h'uin'hter of Edwin Scriven.s, of

MUl nvnslnp

Tliu respect and (;onli(lence whi(di Mr. Fnllei

ill lii.s coi unity is

election to the oIKce, wliich ho now holds, of

Trustee of the townshiji. He is a member of

the I'resliyterian (-hiirch, in which he ber\es as

an Elder." He has alw.ays I.een en-aoe-l in

far. nine;, thns l.elonon.o I'o a (la,s^ which' in (,nr

conntry is lii<^hly honored, and is constantly

sendino; forth throughout the land strono- and

noble sons to l)e its proacluu-s, statosiiiou and

/!( I.P.EllT R. AKINS was horn in Royal-

(Ll\^ ton township, Ciiyahof^ra county, Ohio,

lj\-\
March I, l8-t7, one of a family of nine

children, seven of wiiom are livin-. His

parents, Henry and Mi^rvy M. (Wilkinson)

connly, and are worthy a place in hist(n-y as

siudi. Henry .\kins was l„,rn in Connecticut

in ISII, a so"n of .John Akins. Wlawi he was

a child of six years his father emioratcd to the

West an. 1 setlled in JMielid township, ( ^uyaho-.-i

c(Hinly, Ohio; here he -rew I,, manlmod'an.l in

which occupation lie followed for a number of

years. In later life he turned his attention to

aj^ricultural pursuits in Koyaltoii to\vnship, and

man of l)road, proj^ressive spirit, an<l took a

deep interest in local jxditics and all measures

portainino- to the public welfare. He was a

zealous supp(_)rter of the issues of the Abolition

piirty, and wln-n the iiepublican party was or-

oanized oave it his alleoiance. He would gladly

have gone to the front in battle when the great

Civil war brijke out, but advjincing years for-

bade. His two older sons were lired with the

same patriotism that moulded the sentiments of

the father, and ei'ilisted in defence of the Union.

Mr. Akins lived to the age of sixty-three years,

his death occurrin<^ in 1877. JHs wife survives

him, one of the oldest inhabitants of the county.

She was born in the State of New York in

181S, and was brought in her childhood to

Ohio, her |)arents scttliiif^^ in Huron, JMie

county. .Mr. and Mrs. Akins united in eaidy

life with the .Methodist Episcopal Church, an.j

consistently ordei-ed their ways aerordin^^ to tiie

precepts of that church. Alliert K. Akins was

reared to the occupation of a farmer. He was

a youth of lifteiui wdien his two older brothers

forsook Inisbandry for the battle-field, adding

to the resjionsihilities which he iiad already

assumed in the mamigement of the farm, 'i'hesii

were tryiiiL^ years when warfare absorbed every

thought of men, and education became of

secoiulary importance. Durinj^ this period

young Akins had few op[)ortunitics of fitting

him.self for that individual battle which every

man must light with his own wea[)ons, but after

Univ(!rsitv at licrea, where he

engai^'e in teaci

jI.1 a 1l

d a cur
lino-. 1''

ig place amoi

iversi.y

that enabled ]i

eighteen years

th(^ successful educators of his county, with-

drawinjr from the profession in the fall "of 1880.

It was at this time that he acce])ted a |)osi-

tion in the Coiinly Ticasiirei's ollice as deputy, a

p,,silion he lillcd nine years. At the emi .d'

this pcrio.l llu^ Kepnblican party nominated
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liiiii for f!oiiiity Amlitor, an,l Suptoinher, IH'JO,

saw liim ill cliur-uortliisolllrc. I !.- il iscluir^cl

liiK.liilicb vvitli Miurkr.l ul.ililj uii.l .st.ricl li.lol-

ity,ub.-uriiiH- lii. iNwiniinous bucon.! ii.Mniiiatinii
;

tliis was a' yuar of .Icluat to the Kepuhliraii

party, an.l Wr. Akiiis wa. ono ..l' tlie virlini.,

II.. i. ail active I irpii 1,1 i,-aii aii.l NHicvcs tliat it

in thu iliity (>r every eiti/.cii to lake fiart in

the Tippecanoe Ciul), oiie of tlie most active

political organizations in the State. lie is a

iiieinhor of the Masonic order and tiie Knights

of I'ytliias.

in 1871 he was united in inarria-e to Miss

Liiinie 1). Meachain, of Strongsville, Ohio.

Then, have heeii horn 1o tiicin "two children,

hoth o[ whom are deceas.d.

KUX T. MATTLES, a prominent fa

I I, and fruit grower of Kiiclid township, was

W' horn in Maylield townsliip, this comity,

Kehriiary 1, I^IS, the eldest child of K. I), and

Ilarriet'(l;rainerd) llattles. He was hroiight

np in his native ti.wnship, attended ( )herliu

College and ohtained a goo.l husiness e.lncation.

lli^ was lirst married in Ivist Cleveland town

ship, to I'^ernandes Stone, a native of this

county, who died Octoher 17, 1^S72. For his

second wife Mr. P.altles married Sahra Covert,

ill 1875, in xMaylield township. She is a dangh-

ter of Ceorge and Margaret (.McDowell) Covert,

her hither a native of the same township, to

which place his father had come as early as

iSOt;. Mrs. I'.attles was horn in this township,

.Mine 17, 1M:kJ.

The year 1S77 .Mr. I'.attles was engagiMl in

the milk husiness in Cleveland, and The next

locat,-d np.m the hirm where lie now re-

sides, comprising 1(10 acres with good improve-

ments. The- present hiiildings were all erected

hy him, and here he c.mdiicts a good iariii with

sysl.m, and ind list ry, and is accordingly pros-

He has si.\ children, vi/..: Charles K., who is

IK/W pre].arin- h)r colle-e; Melviii L., also

attending scho,,l; i.nella M., Orlin T., hut! ie

\V. and l-'rancis M.

.Mr. Jiattles, a strong Repuhlican, hab held

several township otlh'es : was president <,f the

ScIh.oI l;,.ard in ISSN '^il. He i> a niemher of

k'.ri,. I..,d-e, .No. 121, K. of 1'., ami of the

Methodist Kpi.scopal (Jhiiivh. All the fore-

going facts, taken together, indicate that Mr.

liattle.s is a prospei-oils farmer ami a good

E'llXST.I. SllJ,KU,oneof the well-known

and repre-eiitative citi/.ens u\ (jlevelaml,

- ^ ()lii<,, is the treasurer of the Weideman

Company, one of the leadin- wholesale gmeery

all.l Ihpior hou.^es in the Stale (if Ohio. He is

a native of Wurtemherg, Germany, horn in

1847, and was educated in the Katiierlaiid, at-

tending .school until he was fourteen years uf

age. He then entered a mercantile establish-

ment as clerk, where he remained until 1800,

when he emii,rrateil to the I'nitod States. Land-

ing in Xew Ycjrk city in July, he continued his

journey to Tuscarawas coiinty, ( )liio, wlu're he

had relatives. Here he secured a position as

(derk in a grocery store in New Philadelphia,

where, lit; remained eighteen months. On the

tirst day of the year 1808 he came to Clevelaml

and took the ])osition of porter with the Weide-

iiian Comjiaiiy, wliicli was then known hy the

linn name of Weideinan, Teidinan it Kent ;"witli

in si,\ months' time he had advanced to an ullice

jiosition, and ;ifler a few inontiis iiis ability was

acknowleilged and his industry rewarded hy

promotion to the place of hookl<eeper and

cashier to the linn. He continued with the

managements until January 1, 1874, when he

was admitted a memher of the firm then known

as Weid.miaii, Kent .V Cor

parliierships were ivm'wed

he increased his inteiH'st in

,I,any. As the

the husiness, ami
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188G, when Messrs. Kent and Ilaslnook witli-

(irow, Mr. Weideiiuui, Jr., J. C. AVcideinan,

riiri.sUaii .Vartcii ain.l ^[r. Siller bee-,amo tlic solu

owiu-rs. In ISS'.I tli.' linn w.is incurpuratcd as

Tl„. Wei, Ionian Company.

Ill reviuwinn; tlio litb of this adopted son of

our Nati(;n, one iNinnot fail f(j he iniproisud

with the (art that indnstry, energy and porse-

veraiice claim their reward. Oominir to this

(ioMiitry witlioni means (h- friends, iio grappled

manfully with tint olista.des that presented them-

selves to him, and i-ai,-ed himself to his present

enviable position unaided, owin;^ no f'oalty to

any man, a dehtoi- only to his own iinllinehine-

couraoe and steatifastness of rpose.

Q!/ AMI'KL \y. nriil'.OWS, a hardware

^\ merchant at No. 1222 Enclid avenue,

<^' t;ievelan<l, was horn in Deposit, Dela-

ware county, New York, in ISKI. His father,

I'almer h. liurrows, was ijorn in that town in

1812, antl is still engaj^ed in fanning in Dela-

wai-e cotinty. lie was ('aptain of a militia com-

patiy in New "i'ork, wliicli was called out to

(juell the disturlianee arising from rent collec-

tions in that .State in the '30s. He was also

elected Captain of the One Hundred and Forty-

fourth Keginient, of New York Volunteer In-

fanti-y during the hate wai-, hut after eight

months of service was injui-ed by junijiing a

ditcli, iiiid was discharged. Since that time he

has been engaged at his farm duties. Mr. I!ur-

rows' father, I'eris Burrcnvs, was a soldier in

the Iievolutionary war, as was also his grand-

father. The latter was killed at the battle of

Stonington, Connecticut, and his name ajipears

on the nionumeni at that [ilace, which contains

the names of the heroes who fell at that battle.

I'eris j'.urrows' father was a farmer of Connect-

icut. The mother of oursuiijert, ;u,; Sophronia

Shaw, is a daughter of Ansel Shaw, a native of

iiennington, Vermont. He was a .soldier in the

war of 1S12, afterward reside.l at I>elhi, New
York, an.) his death occurred at the aoe ,,r

eighty-si.x years. Ansel Shaw married havina

Phillips, a daughter of General I'liillips, of

Revolutionary fame. He was a descendant of

Maron Sfeiiben, after whom Steuben county,

New Y.nk, is named. I'almer h. Burrows,

father (d' our subject, was one of ten chihiren,

all of whom gicw to mature y(tars, ami (dght

ilie.. 1' d Sonhro-.o|lived to rai

nia Burrows had si.x children: Charlotte L.,

wifecd' John Sumner, of Arrat, I'ennsy K ania
;

Samuel W., our subject; hymns 1'.; Oceanna

A., wife of Karl Smith, of Deposit, New York;

James 1"\, a residenl (d' Cedar Uapitis, lowa;and

Orin P., (d' Washington. .Mrs. Burrows is still

living.

Samuel W., the subject of this sketch, at-

tended the public schools of his native place,

and afterward entered the Deposit Seminaiy.

While there the (Jivil war burst upon tlu^

country. July U, 18(31, at Klmira, he entered

the Twenty-seventh Js'ew York Volunteer In-

fantry, under Colonel Slocum. The regiment

was immediately sent to Washington, Distiict

of Columbia, and on the 21st of the same month

took part in the battle of Jhill Pain. j\[r. Bur-

rows' first heroic ad\enture in that engagement

was the saving of the life of Henry O. Wheeler,

a former schocdnuite and friend, who enlisted at

the same time as our subject. He carried the

Wounded man some distance, when he discovered

an artillery horse tied to a rail. Placing the

wounded man on the horse, they embarked for

Washington, arriving at that city at seven

o'clock on the following morning, and thirty

years afterward they ludd a reunion at the old

It Di it. It is needless to say that

Mr. Wheeler has ever kept a warm place in his

heart for the memory of his old comrach;, who

came to his rescue on that terrible battle liidil.

The legiment returned to AVashington, where

they were drilled until the winter of LS(32, and

the army was then rc^organi/.ed by (ieneral Mc-

Clellan. February 22, of that year, they moved

to Manassas Juiu'tion. While in jMcClellan's

army, Mr. I'.urmws t,H,k part in the battles .d'

V.u'ktown, (iaiues' Mill.., Charles City Cross
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curAirooA county. 'At

Iioads and MahiTii Hill; iindcM- (loiieral I'lirn-

si.le, Wiis in til,. I,altl..(,r Fiv.kTickBlnirjj;; u.Hl^'I•

(;.n,.|•ul I'.ipr, llir MTiu,,! IkiMIc of Hull Klin;

M;^;iiii iMi.lrr M ,-Clcll;ui, tli,. lalllo uf Cnrnptoii

I'a.s and Ami, lain; iindu' (icneral Hooker,

<'lianerllnr.-.vill,.. Mr. llnrrows was lionurahly

,lisdiar-r.l in .Inly, IM);!.

After ivluriiiiio- huiiic he assisted in raisiiio

a company of cavalry, afterwanl known a"

Company J I, iMrst VY'teran Xew "t'ork Cavalry,

under Coiunel J. V. Taylor. 'J'liey were mus-

tered into service in Septemher, 180)3, ami were

stationed in the Slieiiandoali valley, undi'r (ien-

erals Si^fel, Hunter and Slieriilan. As a

cavalryman, Mr. lUirrows took part in the bat-

les of Kew Alarkct, Cedar Creek and I'iedmoiit.

Ik" was taken prisoner at the latter place, and

.liirino hi-, eioht months u\ eonlinement was in

the followin'o- prisons: Danville, Sali^hury,

Macon, Savannah, Charlest.ni am! Columhi'a.

With twenty-one others he made his eseajie

from the latter place, and in twenty-seven days

covered a distance of 800 miles, 'i'hcy received

jirovisions iVom farmers and iii'oroes siiflicicnt

to last them over tlie Smoky mountains. In

the attempt to oet tlironu-li the imjiintains the

o;uide em|)loyed lost his trail on account of

snow, ami they wandered ahout for tlii-ee days

without provisions. When within one-half

day's walk of the I'V.leral lines they came to a

pass in the. mountains which was ' onarded hy

l,y Soulliern soldiers. They were easily eap-

turi'd, taken to Danville pirison, afterward to

hihliy jirison, ami from tiiere, on l'\d)rnary 22,

they were exchanged. ]\Ir. Bui-rows i-etnrned

home on a leave of absence of one month, and

in April, 18(55, joined his re';iment in West

Virginia. lie was mustered out of service in

June, of the same year.

After returning home our subject was cn-

f,'aoed ill dillVrent capacities with the Whceler-

i)useiiliiirv Lumber ( ,'ompany, of I'ennsylvania,

for nine years. In 187-i he came to Cleveland

and entereij the employ of A. Teacliaiit & Com-
pany, for one year; for the f'idlowing seven

years was a member of the hardware lii'm of

.Maivh, iss:

li

(

Hnrrows & Moore, after which T\rr. ]\roore sold

his interest to Mr. N. C. ISosworth. 1'lie com-

pany's name then was Ibirrows.V liosworth. In

•as ii,e,,rporated under the

name of the llurrows- 1 losworl h llar.lware

pany, wiUi our subject a.-, ple^illent. The
bnsin.'ss was llrst .'arricl on in a small frame

buililing, and lliey now oecii py two lloor,. in a

beautiful and commodious bh'udc. They carry

a general line of hardware, stoves, ranges and

furnaces.

In May,ls70, Mr. liurrows was united in mar-

riage with Miss deniiie M. Uhodes, a native of

Akron, Ohio. She is a .laughter of .lacob

Rhodes, and a si>ter of .1. 11. Rhodes, now de-

ceased, at one time I'resident of 1 1 iram College.

Our subject and wife have had live children:

Fred R., Louie W, Mary S., Harry (i.

(deceased), and Carl !'. Mr.an.nirs. Ku'rrows

are members of the Firct liaplist Church of

(develand, in which the i'oi-mer holds the ollice

of Dtsicon. Socially, he is a member of the (i.

A. R., and the Loyal Legion, and politically, is

a stamdi Reoublican.

:WTON WILLIA]\I TAVLoR,a native

,d' iMadison county, New York, was born

duly 12, LS2;i, the son of (ieorge T. and

Mary (llubbanl) Taylor, ami was the

(ddestof a family nf four children. Of Kng-

lish di'seent, he traces his paternal ancestry

ba.dv through many generations ,d' sturdy Kng-

lish yeomanry. I'or more than 300 years siic-

" Little." Raddow Hall" in Flssi'X county, Kng-

laiid. His paternal grandmother was a diivct

descendant of the Karl of Mar, a Scotidi noble-

man. His grandfather, Thomas Taylor, emi-

grated iVom Kngland in 1705, landing on the

01 h of July at Marblehea.l, Mas.sacliii,<etts,

whence he soon afterward went to Windsor,

Connecticut, and in 1812 settled at Madison,

iS'ew York.

Our subject's lather, Ceorge T. 'j'aylor, wa.^

born at W indsor, Connei-ticul." He wa., a fanner
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in early life, hut in iifter yeiirs became a jtios-

perourt wool inercliant. lie was a man of con-

sideraljle local prominence in liis community,

and was lii^liiy esteiimed Ity all who knew him.

He was for sev.Tal terms a member of the New
YoricCiencral Assembly, an.! also hehl the olliee

el' 'I'own yii|)er\is,.r. lie was a rreshyterian

in Ills i-eliaious laitli, aii.l was i)r(iminent in re-

lijrious and benevoh-nt work, and was wi.lely

and familial ly known as •'Deacon Taylor." lie

became a resident of (Cleveland in iS55, and

died thei-e in 1S7U, at tlu^ age of seventy-two

years. Our subject's mother was a native of

]\[assachusetts, and <lied about 182S. Of his

l)rotliers, Albert 11. Taylor, wIkj went to ("ali-

foriLia durii.o the -gold b.ver" of LSJ'J, dii-d

thei'e, at the age of twenty-seven: Horace Tay-

lor died at ( Meveland, a-ed about thirty year.-.

His oidy sister is .Mrs. Henry AV. AVliittle^ey,

of Cleveland.

Newton ],ass,.d his boyhood .m the old hom,.-

stead in iMadison counly, attending the district

school and a.-.si,-,ting in the farm work. At the

age of fourteen he became a clerk in the village

store, and after li\e years of servici; in that

capacity he was made a jiartner in the business.

lie was a young man of clear foresight in busi-

ness all'airs, of sound juiigment and trust-

wort!ortny. when but eighteen years old w;

sent to iS'ew York city to purchase goods for

the iirm. 'I'liat copartnership cuntinned some

three years, and then young Taylor removed to

liulfalo and for a short time engaged in the

produce luisiness on his own account, after

wdiicli he was associated with his father a few

months in Ohio, in the purchase of wool for

eastern manufacturers.

During this last employment his business

called hiin to Olevelaud. "'Fhe favorable busi-

ness outlook there so impres.M-d him that he at

once resolved to nud<e it his future home. That

was in 1840. He first engaged as a dry-goods

clerk for A. I). (Jutter, and at the ex])iration of

six- months be,-an.e a partnci' in the business, a

r..lali,.u whh'h he su.-taincd until the de,-ease of

Mr. Culler, in IS,-,1. The buMues.s was ufler-

ward continued under the name of Taylor,

Griswold & Comjiany till 1855, when Mr, Tay

lor withdrew from the tirni as an active part-

ner, though still retaining an interest in its

alfairs. His careful management lia<l enabled

him to auKiss capital sullicieni for larger enler-

prisi^s, and, in connection with other i'la^tern

eapitali.sts, he purchased a large tract of limber

land in Ionia county, Michigan, and there

erected sawmills, llouring-mills and other Imild-

ings necessai'y foi- the conduct of the lumber

trade. That war, the begi/ming of the now

prosperous town of Hubbardston. ^Vith a \ iew

to furnishing a market place for the products

of the.e mills, Mr. Taylor, during the same

year, opened a lundier yard iit (Jhicag(j, and w-

mained there in charge of it for one year, until

the enter|irise was firmly established, and then,

retaining his interest in the business, re-

lincjuished its acti\(t nniuagement to his jiart-

Ketnrning to Cleveland in the fall of 1851),

he m'ganiz.Ml The Lake Krie I'aper Comjiany,

whieh built and e.piipped a large plant at (Jlia-

grin Falls, that was succt^sstidly operated until

it was burned in 1857. The comj)any then

transfei-red its opei'ations to Cleveland, erecting

the paper-mill on I'orest street, and conducteil

it until in 185'J, when the business of Messrs.

"^I'ounglove i*v: Hoyt was purchased, and the

comjjany i-eorgani/.ed under the nanie of The

Cleveland Taper Company. Four years later,

in 1S()3, the company bought the Monroe Falls

I'aper-Mill, in Summit county. In all these

\'ast enterprises Mi'. Taylor was the guitling

Bjiirit, and he at the same time was a stock-

holder in an<l president of the Massillon I'aper

Company, and owned a lai-ge interest in the

paper-mill at Canton; also, be was the princi-

pal ^tockhohler in the New I 'hi ladelpliia (Ohi(,)

I'aper Company, 'i'he Cleveland I'aper Com-

pany have had extensive warehouses in both

Cleveland and Chicago since 1800. He was

also president of the Forest City Insurance

yeais, when its bu>ines.-, was t i-an.sfeired to the
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cnrAGo/rA county.

Fiictcry.-Mutiiiil of \uw Knnlan.l. In 1880

Mr. Tuylor Imilt the. only vvood-pnlp mill in

Oliiu, and also oivctcl a tliinl inill lor tiu:

iimiinractiiiu of \>:\\H-r. At (lir |,iv,-.ont tiiiu.

(IS'.»l)lii; is tliu [.rineipal stockliuidor in tiio

I'lastiTii l'a|)er-l!a;,f jruiiiif'itchiriiio; Couipauy of

Koston, coiitrollin;^' iiinnLToii.s an.l valiiul.lc

patents for making" paper Laos and Hour sacks,

and also owns large intci-ests in tlio Indiana

I'apcr Conijiany of Indianapolis, with mills at

youth llund and Mishawaka. IIo was also a

director of the jiaper mills at New Gastle, Penn-

sylvania, and ])resident of th(i Ck^voland Wiii-

dow.Shad.^ Oompany.

As a husiness man Mr. Taylor is prompt, far-

sighted, energetic and reliahle. Comprehensive

ability of a high order, and seldom, if ever, fails

in the realization of the highest and l.est results.

He is pnhlie-spiri(e<l,de.ddedlyamanof allairs,

anil fidm his almndaiit means liberally supports

all worthy cntei-prises. lie has ti'aveled e.xten-

sively, visitinir tlie principal jdaces of interest

in foreign lands, and from his constant reading

and study of men and atfairs ki^eps himself in

touch with ciiri'ent events, lie is a iiepubli-

caii in political sentiment, and during the Civil

war made large donations to the support of the

Union cause. Though often solicited to accept

public ollice, he has uniformly declined, owing

to the demands of his extensive l)nsiness alfairs.

His broad sympathies piompt him to many

benefactions and bring him into the most

friendly relations with all who come in range

of his iidluence. This is especially true of his

iiuHKM-ous employes, for whom he has a deep

.solicitnd,' and ali'nost palcM-nal care.

In December, f81i), Mr. Taylor married Miss

Wary Thompson, of New York city, and by her

has one son and one daughter. AV'ith his fam-

ily he attends the services of the Mpiscopal

Church. .Mrs. Taylor's grandfal her, Nehemiali

Thompson, was a soldier in tlu^ Kexolutionary

war, and had six sons and three daughters. He
was (uie of the lirst .settlers of M:idis(m cniinlv,

New York, was a pious nuin and one of lb.,

founders of the Congregational Church in Madi-

son. His second son, (iliarles, was a soldier in

the war of iSl2, and was the father of Mrs.

Taylor, lie was born in Strat ford, Conned icut

,

emigrated to N<;w York when twenty one years

of ajro, and i\\v>\ there in 18 12.

F
J. iJAirrLKTT, proprietor of the Cedar

^ Mills at Cedar J'oint, North Olmsted,

has been engaged in the milling business

Hii:ce 18S7. He wa.. an infant when Ik^ was

brought to (.!lev(dan(l by his parents in IsHC,

from New York city, where he liad been born

in 1832. His father, F. U. IJartlett, was a

native of Devonshire, Kngland, and his motlier,

whose maiden nan.e was Kli/.abcth Mrown, was

a n.ative of Lond.-n, ^ame country. They were

married in 1S;{1, and came diiect to New York

city, in 1830 to Cleveland, and in ISK) t..

Liverpool, Medina county, this State, .settling

u])on a farm. In 1840 they removed to a farm

near StrongsvilK^ where Mr. iJartlett did in

1802, and Mrs. Hartlett in 1882. Of their six

children four are yet living, namely: F. J., the

subject of this sketch; William, married an<l

residing in Strongsville; Edward, who enlisted

in 1802, in Company A, One IHindred and

Twenty-fourth Ohio Volunteer Infantry, for

three years, and died at Nashville, Tennessee,

of wounds he had received at Chattanooga, in

1804: John eidisled in the same regiment, and

died at Franklin, Tennessee, in 1S03; Flizabeth,

who is the widow of Simeon KennilT, and is

I'ostmistrcss ;it Strormsville; James, Jr., is

nnu-ricd and lives at St ron-sville.

Mr. I'.artlett, whose name intro.luccs this

sketch, resided in Liverpool six years, and six

years also in I'.runswick, .Medina county, this

State. He completed his school life at'llerea

College, atlendin- there three terms, next lob

lowed teaching b.r several years, and then en-

listed in llu^ army b-r the I'nion, in Company

.\, One Hundred' .-Mid Twenly f -Hi Ohio \',d

unle.'r lulanhy, at Si roiig..M II,', and was
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assifrncd to tlie Army of tlu^ Cuinbcrhiiid. At

first liis comiiaiiy w;is MatioiKMl nciir iM'ankliii,

Toiuirs.s.'c. Ill ISlil li.' was pn.iiiotLHl to lli.^

[lositi.Mi of First l.ioiilrnaiit, tlicii t,. tliat ul'

Captain <..r ('(iiM|iany 1 ), 'i'wfiity scvciitli lu-gi-

iiicnt, of riiilc'l Slates Ci.li/ruil Troopa, ami

Burvcil to llic en,! of tl,,. war; was in (icncral

(iralil's commaiKl Ironi Wasl.iiigton to liicli-

inond, anil wa.s inii.ilurud out of service at Wil-

iiiin<^ton, North (Jarolina, ami lioiioralily dis-

cliai'o;ed in October, 1805, at Colnmbns, Ohio,

ia'tnrning to Strongovilks he engaged in

farming and shoemaking. lie now owns the

old homestead of fifty-fonr acres at Strongs^

,,h-tics h UeiMibliean and takes

aefi\-e interest in national questions. For twelve

years he was Justice of the J'eace in Strongs-

ville, and he has now been Justice in Olmsted

toi\-nslii|. two years. He is a member of Olm-

sted Falls Post, No. G:U, (J. A. K., and has

bivn OMinmandcr of the pnst; is also a member

of KiK'ky Kiver hnilg,., I. O. O. V. i!,,lh him.

seir and" wife are imJiiibcrs of the Methodist

Kl.iscu|,al Churidi at ( Hmste.l Falls, and he is

one of the Steward,- of the soriely there.

lie was married in 1S51, at llerea, to Miss

.lane 'V. I'oster, a daughter of Nathan and

IJetsy (Unlet) l''oster, now resiileiits of IJerea.

Her father was a native of Connecticut. Mr.

and :\[rs. liartiett have three children, as fol-

lows: MyrtcMi i\[., wife of Stoncsbury AfclCee,

and residing in Olmsted townshi|r, Mina A.,

now Mrs. Charles Ashlin, of J'rooklyn, who is

an ollicial of the Treasury Department; and

Ilallie, al home.

his mother a daughter of ColonelJohn Kly, an

ollieer in the I tevulutinn. The mullu.rof S. (1.

(;,.odricli(l"eler I'arley) wa- another daughter,

and Mr. (b.odrieli in 'his ' Ueeulleetiuns of a

Mr. (u ysician in ex-

S
iKiM.ocK s. (;i;f(!oi;v,

Miildl.'b

llh of Uriah

and !,ueretia (Fly) (iregory, of Sandlake, Rens-

selaer county, New \ ovV. lie was born in

Albany, .lanuary I'.l, lSli:i, and .pent bis early

iif,. al'lmnu^ willi si\ bi„llHTs and lliree sisters.

tensive praeliee; he had also a farm, a slere,

the post ollice and a trading bhu.p on the Hud-

son. Thus, without having inherited wealth, ho

was able to firing up liis numerous family in

eomfiirt and rehnemenf, and give all his chil-

dren a good education, and several of his sons a

college education. He wai a man of stanch in-

tegrity and uprightness.

Sherlock S., who was the fifth in the family,

assisted his father iu the store and on the farm;

emigrated to Ohio about 184:5, and purchased a

small farm in Middleburg townshi]), Cuyahoga

county, Ohio. He took much interest and

pleasme in raising choice fruit and vegetables.

lie remained on this little farm until his death,

September ;J5, lS85. He lived to see many

changes around him. The beautifully eiiltivated

farm id' HUO acres of .1. W. IVrkins, adjoining

bis was, when he first came, mostly woodland,

with elearings here ami there occi^iied by eight

or ten families of poor pci^ple, many of them

S. S. Gregory was a very conscii^ntious man.

He "set the Ford always bcl'orediini " in all he

did. His daily work was done unto the Lord,

and he considered it his duty to work soiiu; and

rest some every day of the weid;, endeavoring

to live to the Savior, and Inuk upon Him as the

resf-(he true Sabballi of llie Chrislian. He
never sought weallli, l.iil was careful to provide

so as (o be independent, and was fici'lipuhuisly

careful ne\ert<i remain in debt a day. His dis-

iii eunver-alieii, and avoid...] Haying anything

abimt a person in his ab,sen.;o thai he w.uild uni

say if he were ores.-nt. He nec^r vol.'d, be-

Cb

war. II,.|,,mK niiieh inlere.-t in 111

.,f Ibis ,-um,lrv, an,l bnimi iiiiieh

lid n.it tak.' part in a
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him tlnit they were ihc df^'i-iuhiiits of the

"'IVn Trihrs of Isr.ich" He spent luiiiiy years

in clleetini;- luin.lrcU (if pninl's in Mippurt o\

this theory,' and h'Tl a work u\ vainahh' .-uni-

iirfhed.

In his y.Mith, \h'. visited Kiirope, ami was in

I'aitilan.l and I ',,rtnoal, in ( 'alilurnia al,<iut lsr,l,

l.nt, lindin^r his liealth fail tht-re, he only I'e-

inained a '^hort time, and went thenee to tlie

Sandwich islands. lie spent some time there,

and enjuyed his visit there very much, so that

in after years he often s|joko of wishing to go

there to live. lie made the trip to Cidifornia

and hack in sailing vessels, around Cajie Horn.

He had snn'ere.rmneh from ill lu.dth in his

yonth, Imt a temperate and self-<!enying life

enahled him to icach old age in eomjiaiative

eomfort.

lie was married t.. Hannah Varna! Meredith,

of lineks county, I'ennsyhania, whose aiujestors

wei'e mostly iMiglish Friends, among the lirst

settlors of Pennsylvania. lie leaves ono son.

Dr. William Meredith (iregory.of i;erea,()hio.

J[

F. IIAIIFFR, treasurer of the Chagrin

Falls iiankin- Company, is one of the well

J known men of Chagrin Falls and has been

connected with the hank tor scver;d yeai-s, first

licing a member of tlie lianking tirtn of Itodgers

it Harper, which was organized in IsS.j, and

did a good business. Its stock was sold to the

Chagrin Falls Danking Company in 18'J3. jMr.

Harjicr's experience and abilily and extensive

ac<|naintancc makes his coneetion with the bank

(d' great value and impdrtance.

The subject of this sketch was born in ( )range

towusliip, October 10, LSoS, as a son of Hector

and iNfargaret Harper, 'i'lie t'aiher was a well

known and respected citi/.en of Orange town-

ship, where he lived many years. He died No-

vember:]!), 1S81.

The youth of -1. I'\ Harper was spent on his

father's laiaii and be received his education at

Haldwin liniversity, lierea, Cuyahoga county,

Ohio. II,' was married at the age of tiiirty, in

nainbri.lge township, Ohio, to Miss ,les>ic I'..

Kent, a .hu-hl.u- <d' O. II. Kent, of liainbridge,

a respecled citiz.m (d' that place Two children

iiave been born t.. Mr. and Ah.. I larper,--Win-

ifred and Lawrence.

In politics .Mr. Harper is a Denio.-rat. He is

a member of the town (.'onncil and has been

Treasurer of the town, l-'raternally Uv. Harper

is a member of the (iohJeii Gate Lodge, No.

2f5. Chagrin Falls Chapter, and Oriental Com-

ry <. f (;k No. 12, F. ic A. M.

Though but a young man .Mr. Harper has

gained an envialde position in the tinvn, both

Socially and linancially.

LUTIIFR r.UAlNFlM), a w.dl-known

I

farmer and highly respected citizen of

\ Brooklyn township, Chiyalioga county,

Ohio, was born in this township, February G,

1820. His fatlier, JJcmas Urainerd, a native of

(JoniK^cticut, came out West to Ohio in L815,

comiii"- with his fatlier, Amos IJrainerd, also a

native of Connecticut, and settling in Cuyahoga

county. A few years after his arrival here,

UeiTias Brainerd was married to Nancy I'rain-

ard, their niarriagooccuriing in Newbury town-

.ship, this county. Mrs. IJrainerd, too, was a

native of Connecticut, and hail come out here

with her parents not long alter the other family

of iJrainerds had located in this county. After

their marriage tiu^y settled on a farm in IJnxdslyn

township, which they cleareil up anil impi-o\'ed,

an.l on which they spent the reM. of their lives.

She died at the age of sixty-six and he died in

his ninety-lirst year. They were the jjarentsof

four cliildren, three daughters and one son, the

sidtject of our sketch being tlie oldest.

Luther lirainerd grew uji on his father's

farm, attended school in tlu' lo^,' schoolhonse

near his home and .also to,,k a conr.-^e in the

academy at JJrooklyn \ ilia-,'. He ha,-, been en-
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gaged in oeiici\il fanning all his life. Tfeowna

fifty acres of good land and is comfortably

situated.

Mr. lirainerd was 1irr5t married in 1841 to

Marria Spragiie, a native of New 1 lam|)ahire,

who died K e years lalcr, leaving him with a

fannly of ihi-ee ehil.h'en, Naney A., Lewis A.

and !''raidc !,., all of lirooklyn township. Jle

was mari'ied in 1881 to Ann J. Sprague, a na-

tive of Ohio, and a sister of liia first wife.

iMr. lirainerd talces a commondablo interest

ill the local alfairs, and has held several of the

school ofKcBS. I'^ormerly he affiliated with the

Republican party, but of recent years he has

been a I?rohibitionist. l"'or many years a mem-

ber of the .^[etho'iist Episcopal Ghnrch, he has

served in it as a Trustee, Steward and Treasurer.

\V. (WRLISLE, merchandise broker

F^'l!
and manufaeturing agent, residing at

*i l:iS',l Ce.dar avenue, (Meveland, Ohio,

was liorn in Cliillieothe, Ohio, October

^n, IS^S. His parents were John, Sr., and

Elizabeth Carlisle, of whom see elsewhei-e in this

volume. lie was educated in the common

schools of Chillicothe, and in the Ohillicothe

Academy. In tin; latter, hn- many years, his

iiistiaietor was William I). Wesson, one of the

noted and highly accomplished educators of tjiat

])art of Ohio.

Aftei- school days he engaged in the lumber

business, owning a sawmill at the mouth of

Sunlish creek in Pike county, Ohio, on the Ohio

canal. lie ..wned then about 5,000 acres of

well timbered land. lie turned the timber into

lumber, and after the great fire in Ohillicothe

of 1852 he sold a large amount of lumber for

rebuilding the houses of the city. It was a

splendid business at that time. lie sold the

sawmill in 1855, and then went West to Illinois

and traveled se\'eral yc^ars prospecting. He was

ap|)ointed during .the late war by Oovernor

I), unison as sutler for Ihe Thirty. lirst Ohio

N'oliinteer Infantry, and continued as .sutler for

that rc(rimeiit until the war closed in 1SG5.

After the war he engaged in the wholesale gro-

cery business in Cliillieothe, Ohio, under the

firm name of Allston it Carlisle. In this he

continued for two years, then wold out and went

same business there, and bad a bi'anch house in

JVIemjihis, Tennessee, where they supplied the

live government hospitals with all kinds of food.

In this thoy were prospered. He closed that

business out in the fall of 1805, then managed

the Cincinnati (Ohio) house until 1800, when

he sold that out too, and returned to Chilli-

cothe, where lie remained some time. In 1876

he engaged in the flouring business in the town

of Worthington, Nobles county, Minnesota,

which he conducted for two years, afterward

selling out and returning with his family to

Cliillieothe, where he remained until he came to

Cleveland, Ohio, in 1883. lie has been engaged

in liis present business ever since.

He was married to Miss Emma V. I'arr,

September 1, 1850, in flhillicothe, Ohio, daugh-

ter of John II. Barr, an editor at Wilmington,

Delaware. EoUowing were Mr. and Mrs.

Carlisle's children : Henry Nelson, Jr., who died

at six years of age; William Woodson, manu-

facturer of varnishes and chemicals in Chicago,

Illinois; Charles Ai-thur, residing at South

Bend, Indiana, and is a member of the cele-

brated and world renowned Studebaker Broth-

ers Manufacturing Company, the largest and

wealthiest concern of its kind in the world:

September 17, 1891, he married Anne, only

daughter of Hon. Clem Studebaker, the presi-

dent and founder of the Studebaker Company;

Isabella liarr, only daughter, resides with her

parents; .John Andrew, Harvard student; Addi-

son Alexander, electrical engineer, who was in

charge of an extensive and iinp(jrtant division

of the electrical lighting of the World's Colum-

bian Exposition, Chicago, Illinois, in 1893, in-

cluding the famous Peristyle, Casino, Music

Hall and the Grand Basin; Meade R. and Mc-

Lain I), (twins), who both died in infancy;

Uobort S., a student in tb(! public schools of

Cleveland.
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n.ith our sulijcct niul wilV- are ineiuliurs of

tho I'l-i'sliyteriuii Clmrcli. In tlio coiiimunioa

of this clinrch tluiy liavo lieeii niitlil'iil luid d(;-

voted I'or iniuiy yours. U]>ri(rlil and honorul)lo

in all liis dealings, ]\[r. Carlisle condncts Ids

business by methods which coiniiiend him to the

favor and confidence of the ti'ade, and he is

justly regarded as one of Cleveland's most

worthy and influential citizens.

John Carlisle, Sr., was a native of Ireland,

who came to America in the latter part of the

eighteenth century, atul it is presumed settled

ill Tennsylvania. lie came to Chillicothe in

17'.)8, while this State was yet one of the Ter-

ritoi-ies, and settled there. He was a ])ioneei'

merchant, having a main store in Chillicothe,

and lii-ancli stoi'cs in sui'munding towns. lie

,,l,taiiied all his goods fniiii I'lnladelpliia over

the mountains, and in his trips hack and f<,rtli

, he trijvele.l on liors-^liark. lie did an extensive

liiisiness for that day, anil towar<l the close of

life f<ir a nuiiil)er of years was elected and re-

elected to the important office of Commissioner

of lioss county, Ohio. His re-election for sev-

eral terms speaks in unmistakable terms of the

high esteem in which he was held for his official

sei-vices well rendered in a place of public trust.

lie was well and favorably known for many
years over the southern portion of Ohio. In

the matter of diess, he loved the fashions of

other days, (^tc, wore knee bu(d<les of jiure

silver, as were worn in Colonial times. '^lK^-e

knee Imekles are still in possession of tlie fam-

ily. The First l'resl,yterian Chnreh of Cliilli-

cot.lie, Ohio, had a debt, hanging ov(M- it for

many years which the society could not li(|ui-

date. Mr. Carlisle paid the debt fi'om his own

purse, and presenteil the same free of debt to

the Presbyterian Church nuunbers of Chilli-

cothe. He was for many years a meiriber of

the Presbyterian Church, liis wife, too, was

one of the pillars of the same (diurch. She was

a g(!ncrons, kind-hearted, charitable Christian

woman, fully living u|) to the preceplH u\ the

gospel and jiossessing all the (pialities (d' noblest

ktWHl by a large circle of acquaintances. Tiio

John Carlisle ](ew in that church was reserved

for them for many years in token of his many
kind and courteous services rendered.

The nine children born to John Carlisle, Sr.,

and wife are as follows: Andrew, deceased;

William, deceased; John, deceased; Eleanor '.

Ann, deceased; Henry Nelson, deceased; Kliza-

beth, widow of the late liev. Irwin Carson, for

many years pastor of the Presbyterian Church

of Chillicothe, Ohio; Lucy, an invalid for many
years; Julia, deceased, who was the wife of

Samuel P. Officer: she died in the twenty-third

year of her age; Meade Woodson, the youngest.

]\r. W. Carlisle's father was an ardent poli-

tician and a great admirer of Henry Clay, with

wliom he was intimately acquainted, and our

subject has in his possession, signed by Henry
^

Clay, Sijcretary of State, a passport dated Jan-

uary 25, 1827, also a letter to an influential

fiieiid, highly commending him as a friend and

an acquaintance of many years' standing, when

]\Ir. Carlisle visited INIexico. On April 4, 1807,

the fifth year of the independence of Ohio, he

received a commission as Captain of Ohio mili-

tia. Said document is yet well preserved and

ill the possession of our subject. John Carlisle,
,

Sr., died in Chillicothe, Ohio, July 19, 1847, at

the ripe old age of seventy-six years. His wife

dit^l January 28, ISI'J, aged sixty- two years.

The lives, inlluenee an<l example of this aged

:.jup ritage to tli.

they lived,

family,

the community in '

church of their choice.

(Ibarlcs Arthur (!arlislc, assistant general

manager and purchasing agent of the (Jhicago

it South Bend Railroad, with office at South

])end, Indiana, was born ]\[ay 3, 18G4, at Chilli-

cothe, Ross county, Ohio, being tlie son of

Meade Woodson and iMiima O. Carlisle; was

educated by a private tutor, and entered railway

service in 1883, since which time he has been

ein|(loycd as follows: 1883-'S4, messenger for

the Marietta i*v: (lincinnati Uailway, now the

Cincinnati, Washingt(jn it Ihiltimore iiailway;

I8.Sl-'8r>, with the Ohio Stale Journal at Co-
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luiabus, Ohio; 1885-'80, bill aud freio-lit clerk

for local freioht of tlie ^SMckel Plate Railway at

Cleveland, Oiiio; 1886-^87, assistant chief clerk

ill local fj'eiglit and caahier of tiie same road;

IS87-'88, cashier of joint stations of the .same

i-oad at tlie same [ilace; 1888 -'Mt, |)rivate secre-

tary In the nviK^ul nianair,,,- of the Toledo it

Oliio Central Railway at 'i'oledo, Ohio; 18S',I-.

'U(t, [irivate secretary and pui'chasinir agent of

that i-oad at the same place; 1890-'!H, jnn-clias-

inu- aprent of the Toledo it (.)hio Ocntral and

'i'cled,., (Jolnml.iis it Cincinnati Railways, at

T.iledo; 18'Jl-"J:i, juirchasino- agent of the

Toledo it Ohio Central, Toledo, Colnmhus it

Cincinnati and K'anawlia it Michigan Railways,

with hcad(jnartei-s at 'I'oledo; and 18iJ2 to the

prt'si'iit, tiii^ ollico already mentioneij; and he

was chosen ti'easui-er l''ehriiai-y 1, 1898.

A. HPI LKElt, manager of the National

,
Piirnilnre Company of (Cleveland, was

11 "1 born in Cnyalioga county, December

29, 1857. His father, Henry Spilkor, was born

in Trassia, in 1822. lie left his native land in

1848 and came to Cleveland, where lie was en-

gaged us a well-digging contractor so long as he

was in active business. lie married in Cleve-

land, Annie Schriber, a lady of Swiss birth. Of

this union eight childi-en were born, six of

whom are now living. W. A. is the eldest and

he received his education from the city schools.

In 1870 lie left scliool and entered on a three-

years term as an apprentice at upholstei ing.

On the completion (if his ai)[)renticesliip ho was

imf^airod by James Moriarity, a well known

dealer, ikjw on iMiclid avenue, wirh whom he

remained eif^ht yeai's. lie then took the manage-

ment of Herman Junge's furniture establish-

ment and conducted it 8U(;e(^ssfuily ten years;

and in January, 1889, Mr. Spilker was a prime

mover in the organization of the National I'urni-

tuie Com]iany, of which iu; is a stockholder,

i\Ir. Spilker evinced a liking for political

bouts, and demonstrating his strength as an

organizer of political forces he soon became a

party lead(U'. In 1890 his party put him forward

as a iiepublican candidate for Councilman from

the Thirty-liftli ward. This ward was very

strongly Democratic, but Mr. Spillier's personal

jjopularity carried him through with a safe

majc^rity. Upon districting the city Mr. Spil-

ker was thi'own into the Ninth district, with a

Democratic majority of 1,300 to face. He made

tiic race again in 1892, and was elected in the

face of these great odds, coming out of the fight

with a majority of 57 votes.

On tlie organization of the Council Mr. Spil-

ker was chosen its Vice President. He is

chairman of the committee on Fire and a mem-

ber of the committee on Police and Department

Examination.

Juno G, 1879, Mr. Spilker married f.ottie

Unkrich, of (iei'man birth, and a daughter,

KIma, twelve years old, is their only child.

Mr. Spilker has been prominently connected

with the bowling fraternities of Cleveland for a

number of years. lie was active in the organ-

ization of the old Forest City Club, and was

many years its pi'csident. Ho is a Knight of

Pythias, and was I'irst Lieutenant of the lied

Cross Division till his election to the Council.

STEPHEN \l. SQUIRE, of J^erea, was

born in Addison, Vermont, July 18,

-_ 1814, wliere he spent tlie first sixteen

years of his life. His father. Rev. Jesse S([iiire,

a Methodist jircaclier, married Mary Roscoo,

and in 1833 he brought his family to Ohio, set-

tling in Elyria. He died at the residence of iiis

daughter in Cuyahoga county, about 1854.

Stephen R. came to Ohio with his father and

learned the blacksmith's trade, serving an ap-

prenticeship of five years. He followed his

trade for many years in dilferent places,

and in 181S came to i;(uva, where he remained

till abmd I n87, when he moved to his farm in
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After

returnee to town,

the vicinity of that villa;

three years on tlio farm !

wliere he lives a retired life.

He was inan-ied in Lorain county, Ohio,

April 22, IS 19, to Mrs .Julia Porter iioadley,

widow of James Iloadley, who died in Colnm-

bia in 1844. She had one sou by this marriage.

)ornRev. 1). J. Iloadlciy. Afrs. S(|uire

StrongsviUe, Cuyahoga county, May 15, 1S26,

where she was reared. 'JMiey have liad two

children: George,
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Uliio at an (jarly day and settled on a farm in

Parma townsliip, Cuyahoga county, George

Matliews at tliat time being a mere boy. George

grew \\\) on his I'atiicr's farm, and was engaged

in farmiiii^ for many years, lie was inarric.'d in

I'recksville township to (Ilementina Righter, a

native of Newburg townsliip, this county. Uer

father, Jolm Uightor, was born in J'ennsyl-

vauia, and was one of the fii'st settlei's of New-

burg township. lie served in the war of 1812.

From Brecksville township George Mathews re-

moved to lioyaltoii townshi[), tliis county, where

he still lives. He and his wife had a family of

three children, two sons and one daughter.

The subject of our sketch attended the dis-

trict scliool at Wallings Corners until he was

eighteen years of age. Early in life lie dis-

played a fondness for stock, and when he was

only fifteen years old commenced speculating in

cattle and hogs. When ho was eighteen he be-

' gan business for himself, farming and buying

and selling stock, and at the age of twenty he

launched out as an aiictioniKU-, responding to

calls from various places tlircnighout the county.

November, 23, lS7G, he married Miss Tamer

Oakes, who was born in Royaltou township,

this county, daughter of Henry and Hannah

Oakes, early settlers of Cuyahoga county. l\[r.

and Mrs. Mathews have one son, Mort H., l)()rn

June 21, 1871).

After his marriage Afr. ]\Iathews removed to

West JUchfield, Summit county, Ohio, where he

lived two years, engaged in auctioneering and

slock dealing. Since 1878 he has been a resi-

dent of Soutii lin.uklyn. For four years lu^

was landloi-d of the old Fuller house which

stood on the present site of the Johnson house.

After his hotel experience he devoted his time

wholly to the buying and selling of stock and to

auctioneering, and ere long gained a reputation

for being the most successful auctioneer in the

(•(iiinty. ills stock business increased to such

an extent that in 1890 he found it necessary to

build his present stables. These stables have a

cajiacity of forty head of horses. ]!e annually

h.andlcs nolcs.. than twenty car-loads (,1' li,,r.ses.

When the village of Brooklyn was incorpo-

rated Mr. IVfathews was one of its first council-

men, and so well did he serve the people that he

was elected for a second tt^rm. He is a member
of Riverside Lodge, No. 310, K. of 1'., and of

Empire Lodge, I. O. O. F., at North Royalton.

A self-made man, aiul one of the strictest in-

tegrity whoso word is as good as his bond, Mr.

Mathews is deservedly popular among his fellow

citizens.

ff
ARCUS A. BROWN, deceased, was for

many years a respected citizen of Parma
^ township, Cuyahoga county, Ohio, and

as such it is appropriate that personal

mention be uuide of him in this work. Follow-

ing is a brief sketch of his life:

Marcus A. Urowu was born in Waterbury,

Vermont, July 28, 1818, and in his native place

his boyhood days were spent. In 1833 he loft

the (Jrcen Mountain State to seek a home in the

West, in the fall of that year landed in Cuyahoga

county, Ohio, and in Parma towuahip pur-

chased a tract of land, which, ere long, he

developed into a fine farm. This farm com-

prised 242 acres, its location being in the center

of the township. In this county, Deceurber 28,

1843, ho married Miss Artemosia Eurnham, a

native of DcKalb, New York, born October 19,

1823. As the years passed by sons and

daughters grew up around them, and some of

the little ones who came to bless their home

wtM-e taken away in infaiuiy. Of their family of

twelve children wo make record as follows:

Francis W. is a resident of Cleveland, Ohio;

Henry E. resides in Toledo, Ohio; AVashington

I. lives in Cleveland; Agnes L. is the wife of

C. 11. Stearns, Cleveland; Nora A. is the wife

of A. W. Parschen, Cleveland; Albert, Alice

and iMnma died in infancy; George A. also

makes his home in Cleveland; Edgar N. is a

resident of Parma, Ohio; Marcus E. lives in

i'arma township, Cuyahoga county: Ilattio 11.

is the wife L. I). Klein. The parents of thi.s
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large and highly -respected family have both

passed away, tiie mother havinfji; died November

20, 1888, and the father October 1), 1893. The

former was a mcimbur of the Presbyterian

C'hiirch, aiui both Ity their many estimable

ti'aits of character won the resjiect and esteem

of all wiio i<new tiium.

Their son Marcus V]. was i)orn in i'arma

township April lU, 18tJ0, and in Cuyahoga

county was married Alay 30, 1888, to Miss

Mamie A. Putnam, a native of I'latteville, Wis-

consin, Ijorn August 30, 18GS. They have

three children, Grace A., Fred I. and Ethel M.

[p'-J N. GATES, a prosperout^ far

wr^ dairyman of J!rooklyn township, and a

~^^ soldier of the last war, was born on the

farm where he now lives, December 14, 1841.

J lis father, Clark S. Gates, was born in Delhi,

New York, and came to this county in 1824,

locating upon this place with his father Na-

thaniel Gates, a native of Connecticut. At that

early day tiiey came with ox teams, much of

the way on unimproved roads and fording uu-

bridged streams. Arriving here they found

plenty of work to do in the way of clearing land

and placing the necessary improvements upon

it. Mr. Chirk S. Gates did most of the work in

improving the homestead, lie was well and

favorable known throughout the county. His

father built a saw-!iiill, which he ran many

years. Was a liepublican in his political views,

and Ass(^ssor of his township many years, and

Trustee, lie was a member of Glenn Lodge,

No. 2(53, I. ().(). F., iind of Brooklyn Tost, No.

3t58, G. A. li., havino- in the last war been the

Major of the First Ohio Dattery of Volunteers.

For his wife he married Sai-ah A. Ilinkley, a

native of Connecticut, who was a youi

when brought by her father, Isaac Ilinkley, to

this county, and she died at tlie age of si.\ty-two

years; and Mr. (iates, to whom she was married

this t(

.hly r

), died in his 8t^\'enty-th

d l.y all who knew hi

children are: George IT., of Cleveland; Walter

II., of Brooklyn township; Edwin N., whose

naino heads this sketch; Cliarles S., who died

when young; Cynthia M., decreased; an^l Clap-

tain iVlvin S., on the Cleveland police force.

August 3, 1SG2, Mr. E. N. Gates enlisted in

Company A, One Hundred and Twenty-four

Regiment, Ohio V(;lunteer Infantry, as a

private, under Ca[)tain William Wilson, and

continued in the service of liis country until the

close of the war in 1865, participating in some

heavy battles, as Chickamauga, September 19,

1863, where he was wounded in the hand by a

miuie ball. He was taken to the hospital at

Nashville, Tennessee, and afterward transferred

to other places. He had charge of 150 men at

Tod Barracks, Columbus, Ohio, for ten months.

In 1863 he mari'ied Mary E. Styer. For his

second wife he wedded, in 1872, Ellen C. Prindle,

a native of Lorain county, this State, reared in

Cuyahoga county. Mr. and Mrs. Gates have a

daughter and a son,—Amy A. and Harry L.

For many years after the close of the war Mr.

Gates was engaged in various kinds of busi-

ness, in Cleveland,—the milk trade for eleven

years. In 1886 lie located upon tiie farm whei'e

he now lives atul farms ninety acres of land, of

good quality, and is prosecuting the dairy busi-

ness. He is a meinlier of Glenn Lodge, No.

263, I. O. O. F., of Brooklyn Lodge, No. 163,

K. of F., and of Brooklyn Couiu;il. Politically

he is a staunch liepublican.

caraccount-
\\ A\ J]'

^^LIAM J. ROBERTSON, ce

\lf^// ant of the New York, Chicago & St.

¥i "l Louis Railroad Company, was born

September 7, 1864, at Oswego, New York, a

son of Andrew and lluth (Glassford) Robert-

son. Until he was fourteen years old he at-

tended the public schools at Oswego. At that

time he entered the employ of the Western

Union Telegraph Company as messenger, and

later was employed in the ollice of J. B. Don-

nelly, retail coal <lealer. Leaving (Jswego in
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tlie summer of I8b3, he located at Cliicago and

secured eniployment as clerk in tiie ear ae-

coiintaiit's oHice of tlie Cliicago and Nortli-

vveslern Uailroad (!(iinpany, wliero lie remained

until ISSC. lie then \vnl, to Si. I'aul, Minne-

HOta, as chieF clerk, and lat(,'r as acting car

accountant of the Minnesota & Northwestern

Railroad Company, and in IHHH came to Cleve-

land to accept the position of chief clerk of the

department over which he now presieles, havini^

heen promoted November 15, 1891.

Mr. Kol)ertson was mari'ied July 28, 1891, in

Chicago, to .Josephine! Augusta, daughter of

Dr. Augustus i'ool, of Oswey.., New Vork.

Ill It. jNrCOliE, the general freight agent

Ipi of the (!l(!velan(l, Cant.m & Southern

Jiailway Company, ent e railroad

I'vice in (!levelaniJ, in 1872, in the

ijiacity of clerk, in the local ofHceof the Lake

Shore iV'. jVrichi(Tan Iiailroad Con pany. lie

continued with that company in various clerical

positions, si.xteen years, wlien he was made the

com])any's contracting freight agent, ser\'ing

until Januai-y, 1890, when he was tendered and

acce[)ted the otHite of general frcu'ght agent of

the Cleveland, Canton it Southei'u Railroad

(Company.

]\rr. JFoore was born in Cleveland, h'ebrnary

10, 185(;, an<l received a liberal eilucation,

graduating from the High School in 1872.

LEWIS B. IIEEHINGTON.—A descend-

I

ant of one of the pioneer families of Cuy-

i ahoga county, and himself a native of this

county, where his entire life has been passed, it

is certainly most congruous that special men-

tion (d' Mr. llerrington be made in this con-

m^ction. lie is now a prosperous farmer and

well-known resident of Rockport hamlet, his

birthpl.ace having be.m in Middleburg town-

shi]i, where he was ushered into the world

yVu.nist r,, 1S2:{.

The father of oui' subject, the late David

llerrington, was a native of (Jtsego county,

New York-, whence he came to Ohio in the fall

of 1820. This long and wearisome journey to

the new and slightly developed se.'timi of the

linion was made on foot, an. 1 in the light of the

conditions prevailing in that same section to-day

it is almost impossible to imagine the scene

which must have presented itself to this en-

ergetic and coui'ageoHS pioneer. lie reached

Cuyahoga county in due time and there he re-

mained during the following winter. In the

spi'ing he i-eturmuj to his home in Otsego

county, but in 1822, with his wife and one

child, he again set forth for the Western Re-

sei-ve, this time with the intention of settling

permanently and establishing a new home in

Cuyahoga county. The trip on this occasion

was tedious in the extreme, being made witli

ox teams, which ti'ansported the little family

and all their woi-ldly jiossessions. They were

compelled to foi'cl or swim the swollen streams

along the route, and through the wliole dis-

tance they found only two streams which were

spanned by bridges. Arriving at their desti-

nation they settled in Middlebnrg township,

where tliey remained until the early spring of

1824, when tlu^y removed to Rockport town-

ship and settled on the farm whore our Bubject

now resides. The maiden name of David Iler-

lington's wife was Alma Card. These honored

pioneers both passed their remaining days in

liockport township, where the father's death

occurred September 21, 1849, and the mother's

April 12, 1881. They had seven children,

namely: William, Lewis B., Elijah D., Daniel,

Lucy, Horatio and Martin.

"When I^ewis B. was about six months old his

parents removed to liockport township, and here

lie grew to maniiood, receiving his educational

training and assisting in the routine duties of

tiie farm which lias always been liis home, and

to whose cultivation and improvement he has

devoted himself for many years, lie owns

ninc^ty-three acres of land, the place being one

of the most attractive and ])roduetive in the
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vicinity. For about eighteen years Mr. Ilcr-

riiigtou wa.s proprietor of tiie Lorain Street

House in lioclv])ort, conducting tliis enterprise

in founection with liis farming ojierations.

lie was married, in AV^arrensville, Cuyaliuna

county, August 5, 1845, to ]\riss liarriul, L.

Tliorpe, a native of that phico, wliei'u she was

hui'u Fehi-uary 27, 1828, a daiigiiter of AVarren

TliorjjC, who was one of the ohl residents of

CMeveland, whei'e lie was huni April 12, 1801.

Mr. and ]\Irs. llerrington became tiie parents

of five children, and we inti-oduce a brief record

in regard to them: Hannah A., who married

George Winter, died in Kockport (October 21,

1869; Clara J. is the wife of (ieorge Hardy;

Warren D. married Maria Biddolph; Ells C.

married Etta Ilayner; Alpheus J. married Anna

itayner. Mrs. Herri ngtoii passed to the life

eternal .\i)ril lo, 18'Jl, her death being sin-

cerely mourned liy a large circle of apjn-eciative

friends, aside from the members of tiie alllicted

family. She was a devoted member of the i!a|)-

tist Church, of which her husbaiuJ has ever been

a liiieral supporter.

In politics our snl)ject takes no active part,

though he is thoroughly enlisted witli the Re-

publican party, of wliicli he has been a member

since the time of its orirani/.ation.

ril MOS SPEIHiY, om> of tlie respected

//A\ farmers of Dover township, (h.yaimga

// *A county, Oliio, is a sou of [lioneers of this

' place. His parents, Amos li. and Ruth

(Smith) Speriy, both natives of Connecticut,

were married and setth^d in Dover township at

an early day. Here they spent the rest of their

lives, and died, his deatii occurring Septemlter

8, 185'J; hers, June 30, 1801. They had four

children, namely: Aluier, who died in Wiscon-

sin, July 27, 1857; Sheldon, who died in

Illinois, SeptendK-r 11, 1S72; Kais, who is en-

ga-e.l in farming in Nebraska; and Am,,s, the

Mibjcel of Ibis s7.clrh, and Ihc only member of

the family now in Cuyahoga county.

Amos Sperry was born in the township in

which he now lives, April 10, 1830, was reared

to manhood hei'e, and here, with the exce|)tion of

four yctars spent in Wisconsin, he lias resided all

his life. Reared to farm life, he has continued

in this occupation, and is the owner of 181

acres of fine fai'ming laml, well improved, ami

under a high state of cultivation.

JMr. Sperry was married in Sandusky, Huron

county, ()hio, Eeljruary 23, 1859, to Miss

Rachel Noble, who was born in England, May

4, 1832. Tlieir five children are as follows:

Eliza P., wife of Jabez Mitchell; Annie M.,

wife of Alva Tanner; Augusta, wife of Frank

Laughlin; Sherman A., and Alfred.

All hi.s life, Mr. Spc^rry has taken a com-

mendable intei-est in public alfairs. May 2,

1SG4, he enlisted in (Jompany 1, <Jne Hundred

and Fiftieth Ohio National Guards, and served

OIK! hundred days. 1

i'ost. No. 031, G. A.

I. O. O. F.

a mend)er of Olmsted

and of Dov(!r Lodge,

yil^IlddAM HIDDULIMI, Justice of the

\//\// i'^"'^^' '''-" '^"^'"2'' township, Cuyahoga

¥i Ml county, Ohio, was born in Brooklyn

township, this county, December 24, 1848.

His parents, Jolin and Christina (Illeichert)

liitldulph, were born in England and Gernniny,

respc!cti\ely, and aft(^r tluur marriage settled in

P.rooklyn township, this county. While they

did not remain long in that township, they con-

tinued to reside in (Juyahoga county. She is

still living here. He died in the village of

Brooklyn, Decendier 31, 1890. They had five

children, of whom William is the eldest.

William iliddulph remained under the par-

ental roof until his nuirriagc, idW.r which ho

settled in Olmsted township, Cuyahoga county,

a year later removed to Brooklyn township,

and after resi<ling tluM-e a year located in Cleve-

land, wliei'(! he spent three years engaged in

teaming, Then followed three years in i!ro<d<-

lyii, this county, during which time he was
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engaged cliiefly in the same business. In the

sprino; of 18S0, he settled in Dover towiLship,

and iiore lie lias Biiice given Iiis attention e\-

clusivc^iy to I'lirming. lie owns su\cnly-two

aei-es of land.

Mr. IJiddiilph was iiiarried in IJerea, Oliio,

March 20, 1S72, to Miss Tliirza lliihhard, who

was horn in Ohnstod township, Cnyaliofra

county, Ohio, Januai-y 1, 1850, daughter of

Mark and Maria (Minard) Uuhhard, natives

respectively of England and Canadii. They

were among the early settlers of Olmsted town-

ship, where he died December 27, 18'J2, and

where she is still living. They had live chil-

dren, Mrs. Biddulph being the fourth born. Mr.

and Mrs. Bidduiph are the parents of four

children: John, Frank, Neva and Kalpli. Mrs.

Thirza 13iddnlph died December 14, IHUB.

Politically, .Mr. liidduljih votes with the Jie-

pnblican party, and takes an active interest in

local aliaire. ]Ie was elected Justice of the

Teace in 1888. Frater

with the I. O. O. F.

ho is identified

[rV ALPII A. JAMES. —The early history

^^ of the New England States develops the

fact that the James family was one of

much prominence, its representative

members having been conspicuous for their high

attainments, their social position and their

power as factors in various governmental func-

tions. Of the New York branch of this family

the subject of this review is evidently a de-

scendant, and as a I'epresentative resident of

Parma townshiji, where his entire life has been

passed, it is most congruous that he be ac-

corded particular attention in this connection.

He is a son of the late ]\[atthew James, who,

with his family, emigi-ated to Ohio from Staten

Island, New York, in the spring of 1841. The

maiden name of our subject's mother was Mai-y

Moles. After reaching Ohio the ])areuts settled

in Parma tciwuehip, (!uyahtiga ccninfy, where;

they passed the remainder of Iheir lives, de-

velo|

meas

mun
to vc

a fine farm and gaining the highest

of resjji^ct and esteem in the com-

1 which thciy wore permitted to attain

ble age, the demise of the father oc-

curring April 2N, l.S7rj, and that of the nmlliei-,

November 1;J, 1877. They had a family of ten

children, si.x sons and four daughtesrs, of whom
tlie subject of this sketch was the youngest.

lialpli A. James was born on Staten Island,

New York, April 12, 1841, and was but three

months of age when his {)arents started on their

long and weary journey to Ohio, lie grew to

manhood on the old farm in Parma township,

and to farming ojterations his time has been de-

voted from his youth up. During the progress

of the late civil war he was for several months

in the employ of the Government as a mechanic.

Mr. James was married December 13, 1877,

to Miss Carrie Bidduiph, who was born in

Cleveland, Ohio, January 3, 1856. They have

four children, Addie C, Ualj.h A., Neva L., and

Oliver J. James.

The fine farm owned by Mr. James comprises

100 acres of most fertile and desirable land, the

same being under a high state of cultivation

and supplied with convenient and substantial

buildings. The present handsome residence

was Iniilt to replace the one wliicii was destroyed

l)y fire March 31, 1890, entailing a loss of

several thousand dollars.

In his political proclivities Mr. James is a

staunch Pepublican, and in local affairs of a

p)olitical and general public nature ho has been

closely identified with the progressive element,

having been called upon to .serve as Trustee and

to hold other township offices of importance.

Possessed of excellent executive ability and

manifesting the closest fidelity to all trusts im-

posed, it is needless to say that he has pi-oved a

pop

acted.

A
Churc

fullilli

liar ofHcial in such caj)acities as ho has

:embe

by b;

Protestant Episcoj)al

has not neglected the

made for him, having

Church on Scranlon
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uveniio, CloveliUKJ. lie lias Iteeii a meiiiber of

tlio vestrv of tiiis clmrcli for Bev(^ral[•y o Bev(^rai y(

luiinjr (lovoted to its caiiso and to tliat ul' tlu^

c'.liurcli at larnc.

A man oT niiicli diswrnincnt and ai)ility,,

Btrong in his n^etitiido uf cliai-actur, K.-nial and

conileoiiH In ids intcivoni-sc witli iiis I'ldluw-

nion, it, is Imt natuial that lie enjoys a dis-

tinctive i-t!sj)ec,t and |)(.)|inlarity in tlie coiu-

ninidly wliere lie lives.

%
M. I'AIlUiSll, Steward at the Cleveland

State Hospital, is a native sun of tlie

Kiirk.ye State, lieiiin; honi at Coluinluis

(irove, .lime C. IS 10. Si.\teeii years l.e-

fore thi.- dati', hi., lather, (leorm; I'arrish, ea^t

hi., fortniirs with the inoneer.. of rutiiam

c.unfy, amono uh,>m were a c.Mi.Mderahle imm-

!„.r oi- iiidiim.. He select..'.! a farm near th.^

(irove, opened it iip, impi'ove.l it, and when age

and its attendant iniiriiiities overtook him and

his faithliil eompaiiion they retired to the vil-

lage, content to spend their few remaining

years free iVoni business and at rest.

George Parrish was l)(.irn in Virginia in 1818.

His ancestors wei-e of l-'reneh origin, who fell

out of till' ranks of the Uevolutionnry armies,

and li.^came settlers, and conse.juently are un-

numbered among the lirst families of the Old

Dominion State. Among this band of har.ly

!''i'.^nclimen, was a Parrish, the paternal ancestor

of our subject. One of his descendants, jirob-

ably ason,John Parrish, served under General

Hull in the war of 1812, and was surrendered

by that cowardly ofKcer, with his whole army at

Detroit. When the war closed this sturdy

patriot returned to Virginia, and there pursued

his favoi-ite vocation, that of farming. He
married a .Miss Prown wdiile at home on a fur-

louo-h the Py this union tweh'c

children, eight sons and four .laughters, were

born, (ieori^e, our subject's father, Iteing the

eldest.

George Parrisli manded, in I'utnam county,

Miss Parbara Moneysmith, a daughter of

Samuel Moneysniitli, of (u'rman origin, who
(/ame from Penn.'^ylvania to Ohio. Their chil-

.Ireii were: D. P., d.rease.l, wlu. was in the

Kourteonth Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and was

the (d.^venth man disable.l while su|iporting the

colors at Chi.diamanga, dying from the .dfec.ts u\

his injuries in IHIJC; Wi^lliam P., killed at the

se.a.nd battle of Corinth; A. M.; and Mrs.

P. P. lielpman .d' Deliance, Ohio.

A. J\I. Parrish was kept at farm work until

he was fourteen years of age, when he acted on

the advice of Horace Greeley, and went West,

spending one summer on the plains. In 1869,

iMr. Parrish engaged in the boot and shoe biisi-

at Kansas City, Missouri, the style of tiie firm

being A. ,]. Noi'iiian tV; Company. This firm

existed until 1873, when Mr. i'arrish retire.l

and became a eommercial traveler, with heail-

.piartei-s at P.u-hester, New York, his iioiisc

being Pehn i*c \'onng, nuinufacturers of boots

anil shoes. His wanderings as a " Knight of

the Grip " covered a period of eleven years, ex-

tending over Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Mis-

souri. Pebruary 1, 1884, he resigned Ids posi-

tion, and was married on the Gtli of the following

mouth to Mrs. Malinda Conelly, of Wooster,

Ohio, the builder and propriet.ir of the Aridu^^

House, tlie lea.ling hotel of the city. Mr. Par-

rish, as a natural consequence of the mari-iage,

became a partner in the management of this

popular resort, and by reason of his genial and

affable nature, and his e.\tensi\'e acrpiaintance

among commercial men, he was a most valuable

ac.piisition to it. December 1, 1881), Mr. and

Mrs. I'ari'ish decided to retire from active busi-

ness, and live in the enjoyment of their years of

rewarded labor. June 1, 1892, Mr. Parrish-

aceepteil his present position, merely as an op-

jiort unity for engaging something to absorb

attention from passing time.

Politically, Mr. Parrish is a Ilepublican, and

was presi.lent of tlie Wooster Council four years.

lie is a ]n-ominent and active member of the

A. .t A. I\i., Wo.isl. and Con
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mandery, and was in a measure ivsj)oiisible fur

tlie estiiblisliing of a Coniinandery at Wuoster.

lie has one cliild, the datiglitcr of a former

wife, who is married to ]\rr. E. Tiiomuii, and

lives in Wo()^ter. Ohio. \\\ a former liiis.baiid,

the present Mrs. i'arrish liad one sun, Areher

Cunelly, a very bright and promising boy who
livt'ij t(j tile age of si.xteen years, and after wiiom

tlie Arclier House was named by jiis motlier.

/^/K()R(iK AUGUST TIXNEUM AN, pro-

I
J/

prietor of t!ie 'i'innerman Steel llange

S;^ Company, ami one of the rej)resentative

'^ business men of the AVest Kide, Cleve-

land, was born in (.ermany April 10, 1845.

He is the son of Jlenry V. and Sophia (Uryer)

Tinncrinan, both natives of I'rnssia. The Tin-

nerman family eame to the United States in

1S17, lirst h.catinn on a farm in (;nyaiK.>i;a

county, Ohio, at Roekport, now known as Linn-

dale. Three years later they removed to Ohio

City, now the West Side, and Henry Tinnerman

opened a blacksmith and wagon shop on tlie

corner of Lorain and Fulton streets, which in

all probal)ility was tlie first one on the AV^est

Side. He continued in the business until about

185S, when he purchased a farm at llockport,

and returned to that locality with his family.

About 1860 or 1861 he returned to the city,

where lie resided until his death in 1880, at the

advanced age of over eighty-three years. His

wife died in 1888, at the age of sixty-eight years.

They were members of the First (ierman lie-

formed Church. Two sons were born,—Oeorge

August, and his younger brothei-, Henry, who
is a resident of Cleveland.

Mr. Tinnerman was reared in (Jloveland. His

first public schooling was received in tlu^ old

school on I'enn strciet, corner of f-orain. I'Vil-

lowing that he attended tli(. lli<'ks Strei-t

school. When sixteen years of age he began tu

learn tin; tinner's trade, and, after serving about

until 18(i7, when he en-a.r,..! in biiMne.ss lur

himself at his present place, on Lorain street,

C(jrner of Fulton. In 1885 he began, on a small

scale, the manufacture of steel ranges, manufac-

turing one of his o\vn patent, known as the

"Ohi,, Steel Range." His business has ini-

pro\'ed and expanded from year to year until it

has reached a moht gratifying and successful

jiuint. In 1887 he erected a large building,

70 .\ 125 feet, three floors, situated at Nos. 11

to 21 AVillett street. He was one of the incor-

porators of the Lorain Street Savings Rank, of

which he is second vice-president.

]\lr. Tinnerman was nmrri(;d in January,

1868, to Caroline Ruley, who was born in Cleve-

land. To this union si.x children have been

born, four of whom are living, namely: Emma,
Fiank, Albert and Lillian. Mr. Tinnerman and

family are members of the First Reformed

Church. Ill iiolitics Mr. Tinnerman is a Re-

1' ibl

ACORSCHAAF, a well-known farmer of

K
||

Farina township, Cuyahoga county, Ohio-

^f^ was born in IJrooklyn township, this coun-

ty, November 4, 1841, son of Conrad and Phil-

lepina (Schwind) Schaaf and brother of Michael

Scliaaf, the latter a resident of Middleburg town-

ship. Jacob is one of the younger members of

his father's family. Ho was reared in his na-

tive township, and resided there until 1876.

That year he settled in Parma township, and

here he has since resided, having all lii.s life de-

voted his energies to agricultural pursuits and

having improved a fine farm. He has erected a

tine modern residence, one of the most attractive

ones in the \icinity. Recently, however, he has

practically retired from the active duties of the

]\[r. Schaaf was ii

October 28, 18(58,

arried

to Mi

Farma township,

Louisa M. Hen,

dive of this township, born January

18 17,. ter of Fhilii)(i.audSoplii;

Her parents were both

father Oi-tubor 20, I8l;5,

(Orth

orn ii

md hei
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niotlier May 9, 1823. The former passed away

July 15, 18'J2. Tliey had eight ehihlren who

reached adiill years, Louisa M. i.eino; the fourth

h<.rii. Mr. alu! Mrs. Sciiaaf hav„ "m adopted

soil, vVrtliur C.leinau.

Mr. Sehaaf is a neiu'i-ous and iiuhlie-spirited

man, ever taking ;i i;i)ninien(hdile interest in, and

contributing iitiei-ally tii, any iiiuvement or enter-

it has for ihieet th Ifare of his

community, liis eounty or Ins country. For

ele\-en years lie has ser\od as Township Trustee.

Moth ho and liis wife are memliers of the Pres-

hyterian (Miurcii at South lirooklyn.

D.VM .M. W.VCAK, the suhjeet of this

>keteh, wa. horn at {''arniington, ( )ntario

. eounty, New York, I'ehrurry 25, ISlS,

the elde,-t ehild of .Mars aiid Keturah

(.Miller) Wagar, natives of New York and Xew
.Icrsey respeeti\i(ly. In 1818 the parents emi-

grated to Cleveland, Ohio, and with courage and

bravery took up their life upon the frontier.

After living in diiferent localities about two

years, they settled in East Kockport, now Lake-

wood, where the family has remained ever since.

The father died in 1841, aged fifty years; the

mother survived until ls79, when she passed

away at the advanced age of eightv--ix ve.ivs.

They reared a family of =ix cliiMrcn: Adam
M., the subject of thi^ notice; I-rael L).; Albert,

deceased in IMjI; Matilda, the wife of Henry

Wade, died in Canal Dover in 1^4S-. Franei's

IL, whose hi-tory will be found on another

page of this volume: and Anna IL. wife of A.

AV. Brown, who died at Likewood hamlet in

September, l^•"ll>.

Adam M. Wui:ar ^n-ew to manhood in 11. .ok-

port town^llip, Cuyahoga county, he aci^uired

a practical education 'in the primitive log

schoolho\ise of the dir-trict. and received a

training no le.-< i>ractical in tiie art of husbaml-

r\. He ha- devoted his mature years to aori- ' woodl.

.mltural pur-uits and has ,net with the Micev.-,
|

the di.

that invariably erowiis nnlirino ,.|lort. lie 1 lidenc^i

owns a valuable tract of laud, 170 acres, in the

suburbs of Cleveland, where the family resi-

dence, a handsome place, is situated at tile cor-

ner of West Madison and iliUiard avenues,

Lakewood.

His marriage to Miss Margaret Kyle occurred

at Steiibenville, Ohio, Marcii 9, 1848. Mrs.

Wagar is a native of Scotland, born at Kilbride,

July 25, 1818, and came to America in 1843.

Her parents were Andrew and IJarbara (Morri-

son) Kyle. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wagar's family

consisted of Anna M., j\[alantlioii, Irwin, Min-

erva, Carrie, iVettie and Stella. Malaiitlion and

Irwin died in childhood; Stella A., the wife of

John ]\L Bachert, died in Cleveland, in Febru-

ary, 1893: she was the mother of two children.

Earl and IMargaret; and Nettie, the wife of Ar-

thur li. Bailey, has one child, Morrison AVagar.

The family is prominently identified with the

Xew Jerusalem (Swedenborgian) Church, to

whose support they contribute most generously

of their time and means.

Mr. Wagar began life as a schoolteacher.

Perhaps the most valuable efforts he has made

have been in behalf of education for the masses.

Realizing the increasing demands that were be-

ing made upon the coming generation, he has

strongly favored elevation of the standard, and

has encouraged every advance movement that

has been made in intellectual circles. For eight

years he was Seho.j! Treasurer, atui daring this

time gave s[>ecial attention to the subject ot

educatir.n in all its phages.

Adlierino- to the principles of the Deino-

eratic partv. Mr. AVagar has taken an active in-

terest in local politics, and has been called to

>erve in various offices of trust and responsibii-

j

ity. He has been Justice of the Peace for four

terms, or twelve years, an.l diirin^j tive years

was a member of the Township Board of Trus-

tees. F\ir an e]uai (-terioil of time lie held the

I otlice of Township Clerk, and for several years

he wa< the Po?tina-ter of Fast Kockport (Lake-

it, faithful and indefa

of hi-diitie.., he ha. wo

eoard of all classes o
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CUYAHUQA OOUNTT.

A man of ability aud deep integrity, lie lias

made an indelible inipress upon the history of

the commnnity with which he has been so

closely identihed, an iiiipi'ess which is alike a

credit to his ancestoi-s and a precious legacy to

his prosperity.

BAltTIlOLOM EAV STOC KER.—The sub-

ject of this sketcli has had a somewhat
' varied experience, and to enter into the

minutiie of his life history would render interest-

ing results, his experience having been quite

outside the ordinary and prosaic lines. We are

permitted, however, to merely touch upoTi the

tnore salient points in biography within the

coufities of a work of this sort and in the case at

hand no exception can consistently be made, no

matter how strong the inclination. Mr.Stocker

stands to-day as one of the substantial and pros-

perous farmers of Rockport Hamlet, a man re-

spected and esteemed in the community, whcie

he has resided for so many years.

Our subject was born in Switzerland, Janu-

ary 2, 1833, and in his native land he passed

the first nineteen years of liis life, having de-

voted his youthful years to the dairying busi-

ness, in which line of occupation he has con-

tinued, with certain intermissions, until the

present time. A young man of much vitality

and ambition, he early became imbned with a

spirit of adventure,—a spirit tempered, how-

ever, with excellent judgment. In 1852 the

young man left home and friends and set boldly

forth to try his fortunes in the New World.

Upon his arrival in America he proceeded at

once to Ohio, remaining for one year in Colum-

biana county, and then came to Cuyahoga county,

locating at Brooklyn, whei-e he was employed in

the dairy business for-twn and one-half years.

Still looking for new fields of exjierience and

adventure, he then went to the State of Michi-

gan, whei-(i he i'oiuid cinployiiKint on a farm for

a period of about eight mouths. After this

bad eh dh .yiMgt(

Wisconsin, working in the pineries for about

oneinonth, and then engaging in the somewhat

hazardous business of rafting logs an<l lumber

on the Mississippi river. In this occupation

and in steainboating he found employment un-

til the outbreak of the civil war, when with a

true loyalty for his adopted country, he enlisted

for service at St. Louis, Missouri, as a member
of the Third Missouri Regiment of Volunteer

Infantry. He remained in the ranks until his

three months' term of enlistment had expired,

when he again enlisted in a company of Mis-

souri cavali'y, but was ti'ansferied a month later

to the gunboat Pittsburg, which was in service

on the Mississippi river. On this boat he

served for one year, after which he was honor-

al)ly discharged.

I [is war experience ended he returned to

Cuyahoga county and turned his attention once

more to peaceful occupations, being employed

at dairy work in Brooklyn for about two and

one- half years. He then effected the purchase

of the farm where he now lives, in Rockport

Hamlet. Under his careful supervision the

place has been brought into a high state of cul-

tivation, while convenient and substantial build-

ings have been erected, the appearance of the

farm betokening thrift and prosperity on the

part of the proprietor. The farm comprises

forty-nine acres and very naturally Mr. Stocker

devotes the major portion of his time and atten-

tion to that business with whose details he is

thoroughly familiar and for whose successful

conducting no man could he better qualified,

namely dairying.

Mr. Stocker's marriage was consummated on

on the 10th of May,v.l8G6, in Brooklyn town-

ship, Cuyahoga county, when he was united to

Miss Mary Krumweide, a native of Hanover,

(iermany, where she was born March 21, 1S48,

They have ten children, as follows: William,

born August G, 1807, and married Sarah Feuch-

ter; Lizzie A., born May I'J, 180!), is the wife

of (!hristoj)licr Nyland; Sai-aii A., born October

10, 1S70; Mary J., March 10, IK72; Emma M.,

December 5, 1S7;J; iMank L., July 2U, 1^75;
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Rosa M., August 21, 1879; Lillie K., August 8,

1S81; Samuel E., February 11, ISSG; and Alice

B, July 22, ISSS.

]\[r. ;iu(l ^^^s. Stocker ace prominently iden-

tilied M-ith the German Metliodist (Uiurcli, of

wliicii they are zealous members and liberal

supporters.

FJ
P. SlUrMAKER, superintendent of tlie

public schools at Cliagrin Falls, Ohio, is

-^ a native of this State, born near Gallon,

Crawford county, December 20, 1S58. His

father, Jose]ili 11. Shumaker, was born in ISU,

in Berks county, Pennsylvania, one of a family

of four sons and three daughters of John and

Catharine Shumaker. He married Susan

Walton, a daiif^'htcr of James and Catharine

Walton, October 17, 18;-j(i; Susan Walton was

born in 1818, in Lycoming county, Pennsyl-

vania, one of a family of three sons and four

daughters. 'J'licy removed to I'^airtield county,

Ohio, in October, 18-11, and in September, 1S58,

they went to reside on a farm near Gallon. Ten

children were borii to them, four sons and six

daucrliters, and nine still survive. Tiie father

was a shoemaker by trade, and followed this

calling in Ilarrisburg, Pennsylvania, for a

number of years; he died in 1880. The mother,

who is still living, a i-esident of Gallon, Craw-

ford county, Ohio, was reai-ed a member of the

Society of Friends. Tlie youngest of the family

is the subject of this sketcli. He received a

fair education in the district schools and con-

tinued liis studies at Mount Union (yollege.

Alliance, Ohio, where he was graduated with

honors in 18.SG.

At the early age of seventeen years he began

teaching, and after finishing his course at

Mount Union College,^ took charge of the

Mount Union public schools. There he did

most efficient work for two years, and at the end

of that time was invited lo take the position of

superinten<lent of the Chagrin I'^alis public

sciiuols. Tiic altundanc(^ of tiiese schools num-

bers iOO puj)ils, and lifty-thi'ee have been

graduated under Mr. Shumaker. Under his ,;.

managtniient the schools have been carefully (',

graded and the standard materially elevated.

Years of serious and unremitting labor have

given him a place in the front raidvS of the ad-

vanctal educators of the State.

Although devoted to his jirofession our sub-

ject finds time for other associations; he is a ,_

member of Golden Gate Lodge, No. 245, F. & , ,i

A. M., of Chagrin Falls Ciuipter, No. 152, R.

A. ]\I., and of the I. O. O. F., Lodge No. 290.

He is an active worker in the Methodist Epis-

copal Church, and has done most excellent .ser- •,

vice for six years as superintendent of the

Sabbath-school. In 1886 Mr. Shumaker re-

ceived a Life High School State Teachers'

Cei-tificate. He is president of the Cuyahoga

County Teaciiers' Institute, in which organization

his excellent judgment and wide expcricmce are
i

invaluable.

Air. Shumaker was united in marriage June ,

18, 1889, at Alliance, Ohio, to Miss Maggie .,.

Atwell, a daughter of John Atwell, deceased,
,;^

who was one of the most prominent members of j^.

banking circles in the State. Two children have ,/

been born to Mr. and ]\lrs. Shumaker: Howard

Atwell, born October 23, 1890, died October

17, 1891; and Grace Marie, born September 2i3,

1892.

\/l[AIlTIN L. HULL, who has been a res-
,<;

/'jl ident of Cleveland since 1859, is one of .-.

ii the oldest citizens. On ids first coming ,,.

here he engaged in truck gardening

and the raising of fruits, buying eleven acres >.

of land in the vicinity known at that time as ^y

Doan's Corners, which was afterward incorpor- r

ated as East Cleveland, and still later taken into
,

the Cleveland corporation. The value of Mr. „

Hull's eleven acres had so increased up to 1870 ,.

that in that year he divided it into allotments
j^

of one acre each: nine acres lu! sold at $1,200 ,.

each; two acres and the dwcdling house ho ro-
j

tained as a i-esidence. •- imm,.,-- h... ..rr,, ;,,,,,.
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SOfi OUYAHOOA COUNTY.

About this time l\Ii-. Hull enil.aiked in tlio

giisulino business. Iji'iiii^ soniowhat of ii "geii-

ius" iiu iineiitei! :i gasoliiiu buincr for lieatiiio-

]iui|...M's; but, llol brill- a pra.'ti.'al liKvliairu',

bo oin|,b,yo.l one ('. II. I'lontb'O, n UKU'li i iiist

who iia.l a sliop iioaf his olli.;o, ami ho and Mr.

Hull put the iiivoiition into practical use; and

thus was made the first gasoline stove, in lS7)i.

Mr. I'i'ontico was a poor man, and during the

time of e\|)criinent in developing the stove Mr.

Hull supported him and furnished material for

the experiments. When a patent for this stove,

was sought Mr. I^rentice showed his ingratitude

by inducing ]\[r. Hull to allow him, inasmuch

as he knew how to proceed, to make application

i in his own namefor the patent, which

ntice the sole paten-

stoves, which have

becin called by some

and wlien granted niai

tee! Ile.M-c the Hull

since become famous,

the " Prentice '" patent. The same year, how-

ever, ]\[r. Hull purchased ]\Ir. Prentice's inter-

est, for !?500, went to IS'^ew York and ordered

2,000 stove burners. Returning home, he

manufactured and sold his invention alone up

to ls7U, in which year a stock company was or-

ganized, umler the firm name of "The Hull

Vapor Stove Company," with D. A. Dangler

as general manger, M. P. Clark president, and

ilr. Hull as mechanical superintendent. With-

in eighteen months $0,000 was declared in div-

idends, but liow those dividends should be dis-

tributed am()ng the stockholders liecame a seri-

(jus (piestion, and the disj)ute ai-ising therefrom

causeil tht! dissolution of the company. Then

a new company was formed, with the same name,

with ]\[r. Hull as owner of one quarter of the

stock; but this company was not successful, and

in 1880 Mr. Hull sold his interest. Since then

he has continued al.me in tlie manufacture of

gasoline stoves ami other kinds of gasoline

goo<ls, with success.

i\Ir. Hull was born in the town of l.ititz,

liancaster county, Pennsylvania, danuai-y 2."J,

1823, a son of 'l)nnicl Hull, who spelled his

name Holl, and who was Imuni in Pennsylvania

in IT'.)."), of Swiss ancestry. Th.^ lirsl '.d' the

family came to America in 1734: and settled in

Lancaster county, Pennsylvania. Our subject's

nnjtber's name before marriage was J>arbara

Keib, and she also was Ikhii in the Iveystonc

State, in 1803, of (ierman ancestors. In 1832

]\lr. Hull's [)arcnt8 removed to Stark county,

Ohio, settling on a farm, where their son, our

subject, grew to nnvnhood. The father died in

1871, and the mother in 1881, both living to a

ripe old age, highly respected as good citizens.

At the age of twenty-one Mr. Hull, wdiose

ame heads this sketch 3ft

and attended an academy in his nati\'e town.

Returning to Ohio, he was for a few years en-

gaged in teaching school. J.ater he became a

clerk in a general store at Uniontown, Stark

county, and then partner in the store until he

came to Cleveland.

His first trip to this city, in 1810, was at-

tended by an interesting experience. He came
here accompanied by a neighbor's son, on horse-

back, the journey re(|uiring about all of day-

light for one day. On arriving here they beiran

to look for a swinging signboard with the pic-

ture of George Washington upon it, or that of

Thomas Jefferson, with the word " tavern;" but,

failing to find sueli a signboard, they finally

arrived at the east side of the square, where now
stands the post office. They had got through the

town, was and the land covered with timber and

hazel brush. I^feeting a man, they imjuired of

him where they could find a tavern. He pointed

to one, which stood whei'e ikjw stands the I'or-

est City House. Here they secured lodging for

themselves and stabling for their horses.

As their trip was made purely for the pur-

pose of sight-seeing, the ncKt morning they

stai'ted out to see the town, first goimr, however

to the lake to see that broad expan.^e of water

and the boats landed thei-e and in motion. Then
they went all around town, finishing the tour

by two o'clock in the afternoon, having seen

about "all that there was worth seeing." They
left for their homes, filk^d with j)ride, and
thoughts how they would mak(! IIk; oIIici' boys

open tludr eyes with wonder and their hearts
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fc-K-nviou- whe'.i the ;•. ivcLturc-. exper.chrc-.

relaicd. T;u-v >:iw il.c ir?: >-.:v7: r;^i'.ro.>'. •.:.

Clevt-laiid on that '.cfa^iMn. It tlcii titt-Vjiiei

IVoni the equui-e out on Kiicli'l avenue to Ka^t

Clovol;uui, !uul on it ^ton^ \va> tr;in.-forroa from

tlio (luiirrics at thr latter phioe; passoiijirrs were

also carrioil. Tlie track eoiiKihtt-d of woodou

rails overhtid witli straji iron.

Mr. ]Iull has ever been an honored resident

of Cleveland, successl'nl in husinoss. lie has

never sought political prefernient, but in poli-

tics was originally a Whig, and since early day

a steadfast Republican, lie is now living with

his fourth wife, yied Jennie Johnson, whom he

married in 18110. llis iirst wife was Matilda

Hoover, a daughter of Jacob Hoover, an old

eettler of Buffalo, New York. Her he married

in 1847, and they had two sons—Arlington and

Fillmore. She died in 1851, and in 1852 Mr.

Hull married Mrs. ]\rary Bowers, and by this

marriage there were three daughters: Ida, Clar-

rie and Minnie. Tliis Mrs. Hull died in 1S09, and

in 1871 Mr. Hull married Mrs. Sarah Greeves,

but this marriage was not a fortunate one, atid

after living together nine years it was agreed

between them that she join her children in

l^Iissouri. Mr. Hull's tirescnt wife is an excel-

lent lad d adds

hor hush.

nfort and cheer I

his declining yea

th

Kr\ ODALrilUS EDWAKDS, deceased, was

K^ a son of Ilodaliihus and Anna Edwards,

Jl ^ the latter a native of Erie, Pennsylvania.
'^'

liodalphus Edwards, Sr., was a member

of the surveying ]iai-ty in the AVestern Keservo

in 1798. In that year he arrived in Cleveland,

in company with Nathaniel Dan, his wife, one

son and three daughters; Samuel Dodge, father

of the late Henry Dodge; Nathan Chapman;

Stenlien (iilbert and Joseph Sandon. The eleven

perso the

l"'l'

17'.IS. Mr. ivh

otal p..,

Clcv.^hi

,1s bad

It additi

wiik-ij it ".\.a^ d.:.'_aieJ bv orir -.ibject. Dr.rhig

llis tirst year in Cleveland. liodalpbus Edwards,

Sr.. built a log cal'in at tlie fivl of Superior

rtrcel, but on account of malaria at the month -

of the CJuyahoga he moved after about two years, of

with three otlier families, to the high lands

running from Hoan's Corners to Newburg. He
was a man of a high order of intelligence and

good judgment, and was very useful in the early

tlajs of the lieserve. Mr. Edwards was chair-

man of the tirst town meeting held in Cleve-

land, April 5, 1802, at the house of James

Ivingsbury.

liodalphvis Edwards came to this State from

Chenango county, New A'ork, but the family is

of Connecticut origin, the grandfather of our

subject, Adonijali Edwards, liaving been born

in Tolland county, that State, in 1780. He
afterward came to Cleveland, Ohio, and died at

the home of his son, in 1831, at the age of

ninety-two years. He was a soldier in the

Revolutionary war, under Cieneral Stark, who,

as he drew up his forces to attack Burgoyiie,

said to his men: "Fellow soldiers, there is tlie

enemy. If we do not take them Molly Stark

will he a widow to-night." Rodaiphus Edwards,

Sr., heard from tlie lips of liis father, Adunijah, ,
.

much of the history of that great war for the

independence of this country. In memory of

the o-allant and brave general under whom his

father served, lie named his eldest son Stark,

who was born December G, 1808, and died June .

10, 1877. His second son, Rodaiphus, Jr., was

born July 15, 18LS. A daughter, Sally, mar-

ried Patrick Tiiomas, a son of William Thomas,

who was an uncle of Major-(ieneral (ieorge II.

Thomas.

The l«rancli of the Edwards family from

whicli our stibject descended was one of con-

siderable prominence in (!onnecticut, and gave

lo that State and cinmtry many distinguished 7-.

n. Among them may Im, Uicnl ioncd J<w,;,li,aii, T.-

who aradnaled at Val.^ C,,ll.."-.i in 1720, afl,'r- ;..
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wiiril bocaiiio TiX'sideiit of -Nassau Ilall College,

and is nientionod as one of the most celelirated

orthodox divines in New England. His son,

Jonatiian, was President of Union College at

Sciiencctiidy, and was noted for great reasoning-

power and sli-englh id' mind.

KodMlphiis KdwurdB, Jr., was a inenilier of

the \'M-\y Si'ttlers' Association, and took great

satisfaction in talking about the early days of

Cleveland. He was well known in the eastern

part of the city, and had the resj)ect and esteem

of tlie coniinnnity through a long and active life.

His father bouglit a ti'act of land on what is now
known as Woodland Hills, where he conducted

a hotel for many years. A large part of the

property still remains in the possession of the

family, and there the subject of this memoir

died, August 21, 1890, at tlie age of seventy-

two years.

DR.
WILL. n. WIIITSLAR, a dentist of

I
Cleveland, having an ofHce in Eoom 26,

—
- lienediet J^uilding, was born in Youngs-

town, Ohio, June 14, 1S62. Ilis parents are

J)r. F. S. and Matilda (Fox) Wliitslar, natives

respectively of I'ennsylvania and Maryland.

Tlie father is one of the oldest dental practition-

ers of "^'oungstown, where he is well and favor-

ably known, lie is highly respected by his

brethren in the ])rofession, and enjoys the con-

lidcnce of the entire community. He has

reached the age of seventy years, and his wife is

sixty-iive years of age. Dr. and Mrs. Whitslar

have three children,— Allie, wife of II. J. Can-,

of Chicago; W. II., the subject of this sketch;

and Grant S., general passenger agent for the

(iraham & Morton Transportation Conijiany,

and a lesident of Chicago.

W. H. Whitslar received ins education in

Yonngstown. He studied dentistry first under

ilis father, afterward, in 1SS5, graduated in the

University of Michigan, at y\nii Arbor, and in

the following year received the degree iA M. I).

in tlie liii.li Medical C.lletre of Chica-n. From

1886 to 18'J1 he fo J wed ractice of den-

tistry in Youngstown, and since the latter year

has been a continuous practitioner of Cleveland.

After coming to this city, Dr. Whitslar organ-

ized the Dental Department of the Homeo-

pathic Hospital College, ill which he held the

position ..f Dean om,' year. He also li(d<l the

I'rofessorship of j'rinciples and I'ractico of

Dental Surgery in that college. At the end of

his term of service, the Doctor received a call to

help organize the Dental Department of the

Western Tveserve University, and accepted the

position of Secretary of the Faculty, as well as

the Professorship of Anatomy and Pathology.

He is still holding both positions. He is also

Pi'ofessor of the Operative Clinics of the same

department in Western Reserve University.

Dr. Whitslar is associate editor of the Dental

Register, a monthly published in Cincinnati,

and the second oldest dental journal now pub-

lished. Socially, he is a member of the Ameri-

can Dental Association, the Ohio State Dental

Society, was President of the ISTorthern Ohio

Dental Association during the past year, is now

tilling that position in the Cleveland Dental

Society, and was Secretary four years of the Ma-

honing County Medical Society. In his various

relations of professional life, he has always been

the same earnest, upright, capable and courteous

gentleman, winning and holding the confidence

and esteem alike of all wlio know him.

Dr. Whitslar was married June 27, 1888, to

"Miss Nellie U. Chisnell, a native of Akron,

Ohio. They have one child, Helen Alice. The

Doctor is a member of the Euclid Avenue Dis-

ciple Church.

\/\// I^^o'^^'^s & Joimson, dealers in lumber,

^ ^ lath, shingles, etc., Perea, was born

October 11, 1839, in Hinckley, Medina county,

Ohio, where also he was reared, engaged in

agriculture with his father until he was seven-

ti'cii years of age, when ho was apprenticed for

three years to learn the carpenter's trade, work-
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CUTAIIOOA COUNTY. 5G0

iiio- two years for liis hoard, lie followed his

tratle in Medina county until 18G5, when he

came to Berea, continuing in the same occupa-

tion. About 1878 he engaged in the lunilier

l>usiness, carrying on !>nildinn- in connection

withit, till 1885, .^ince which time he has lieen

engaged tiolely in tiic Innilier l)usine.-;s. in the

fall of 1880 he formed a partner.<hip witli

James Johnson and C. 0. llulet. They con-

tinued together till 1891, since which time the

business has been carried on by Holmes tt

Johnson, ilr. W . T. Holmes being the senior

partner.

"Sir. Holmes was married in Hinckley, May

1, 18(34, to A[iss Elizalieth Searles, who was

l)orn in New York, coming when a child witli

her parents to Medina county, where she was

reared. j\Ir. and Mrs. Holmes have one child,

Carrie M., who is the wife of Eugene Flint.

Mr. Holmes has taken an active part in all

local affairs, and has been a member of tlie I'e-

rea Council for eight years, City Treasurer for

five years, and a member of the Board of Health

for several years. He has been connected with

the Methodist Episcopal Church since his

youth, and in all religious work he has taken a

zealous and etiicient part. For several years he

was snperint(uident of the Sunday-school and

has held various important offices in thechurcii.

Jle lias liad a part in all elforts for the good of

the community in whicii he has resided so

long.

\\ ENllV W. MEliKICK, one of the

II— j! S'Sntative farmers of Strongsville

Jl -i ship, Cuyahoga county, Ohio, is a

^ the late Edgar M. Merrick, of this

shij), and was born here July 28, 1840. I

township he was reared to mauhooil, an

spent the wiiole of his life here. His chief o<

tion has been that of farming. He own

operates 107 acres of line land. To hii

l<.ngs tlu- distinction of Iiaving run tli.

8t(sini llu-eshing machine ever operated i

section of tJie country. ,. , .,^.

repre-

town-

son of

town-

n tJiis

<1 has

•cupa-

6 and

n be-

;Mr. Merrick was n\arried in Brunswick, Me-

dina county, Ohio, August 17, 18(37, to Miss

Harriett 1). Judson, a native of tiiat county,

born IVfarch 12, 1847, daughter of Charles and

I'olly Ann (Sniford) Judson. Her mother is

still a resident of J\Iodina county, but her father

died in Iowa some years ago. Mr. and Mi-s.

Mei'rick have two children: Lucy E., wife of

W. F. Lyons, and C4eorge li.

For twelve years Mr. Merrick has held the

office of Justice of the Peace, and as Township

Trustee he served one term. In all local af-

fairs he takes a prominent and active part, his

political affiliations being with the Democratic

party. He is ranked with the leading men of

the community in which he I'esides.

TjOIlN HIRSllTS, a prominent cooper and

J^ Ij a director and stockholder in the Broadway

^^ Savings i*c Loan Company, Cleveland Ohio,

was born in Hesse-Darmstadt, Germany, Sep-

tember 29, 1843. He is a son of John Hirsius,

who was a farmer in Eurojje, and in 185G took

up his abode in Cuyahoga county, Ohio. Hero

he remained a hard-working, honest citizen up

to the timeof his death, which occurred in 1807,

in the tifty-eighth year of his age. His other

children are Jacob Hirsius, of Cleveland, and

two daughtei'S in Gernuiny.

The subject of our sketch crossed the Atlantic

on the sailing vessel Olean frour Havre de Grace

to New York, from which port they came direct

to Cleveland. When he was si.xteen years old

he becran to learn his trade under the instruc-

tions of Feli.K Woldek, having for a brief period

previously been a work hand on the farm of Mr.

Shuman, near this city. In 1802, and before he

had thoroughly mastered his trade, Mr. Hirsius

enlisted his services in the Commissary Depart-

ment of the Federal army. He was with the

Ninth Army Corps foi- three and a half years,

traversing Kentucky, Tcnncsseu and West Vir-

ginia, and at the tiiiuiof l.oe's surn^nder was

stationed at ('amii Nelson. . . ,
, , ,
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CUYAHOGA COUNTY.

Leaving tlie army in December, 1865, lie re-

turned to Cleveland and re-engaged in the cooper

business. He worked for wages until 1878,

when he established himself ])ermanently in an

indt'pendfiit liii^iiit'-s, Hiid since then has grown

to \k- a (!(Mii|M'tit(>r of 11(1 small concern. Mr.

llir.^ius also ojicratcH a dray line, engaged in

traii8])orting the product of several (!lo\elaiid

oil refineries to and from car tanks, enijiloy-

ing about twenty teams. He is interested as

a stockholder in other financial institutions,

besides the Broadway and Woodhuul Avenue

bauka, and is a member of the linance com-

mittee of the first named.

Mr. Hirsius was married in this city, in the

fall of 1800, to Miss Caroline Meehl. Their

children are: Caroline, Lizzie, AVilliani, Edward,

Otto, Olga and Manda. They lost five children

in childhood.

Mr. Ilirsius was one of the organizers of the

ILirnionic Society, and is an honorary member

of the same. He has been a Mason since 18G9.

IIOMAS WOOLDEIDGE, a farmer of

Middleburg township, was born in Devon-

shire, England, February 25, 1822, where

'^ he grew to manhood and took up the busi-

ness of farming. When he was twenty-live

years old he left England and came to Amer-

ica, settlincr first in Cleveland and then for a

time in Eavenna, Ohio. After a lapse of five

and a half years he returned to England, re-

maining eighteen months, and while there, in

February, 185-1, he was married to Mrs. Su-

sanna Ceai-y, whose maiden name was West-

lake. In the spring of 1854 he returned to

America and lived in Cleveland about two

years, and then bought a tract of land in Mid-

dleburg townsiii]), where lie has since been a

resident. Mrs. Susanna AVooldridge died _May

y, 1891, aii-ed seventy years, one month and

thirteen days. They had six chil.lrcn: Will-

iam, who marjici iM ary A. i.uck; Edmund 11.,

who manic.l .\lnieda ( i ray ; Susanna A., the

wife of J. M. Gray, Harlan, who died when

sixteen months old; Harlan Edward, who mar-

ried Rose A. J5ell; and John, who married

Florence G. Gray.

Mr. Wooldridgo is a member of the Method-

ist I'^piscopal (Miurch, of which church his

wife also was a menjbor. lie has held some of

the minor ollices in the township.

j\[r. Wooldridge owns seventy-five acres of

land, upon which he has made imjjrovements.

EDGAIl M. MERRICK, deceased, was for

many years a well-known and highly re-

1 spected citizen of Strongsville township,

Cuyahoga county, Ohio.

He was born at Sand Lake, New York, June

23, 1800. In Sand Lake he spent the early

part of his life, from there went to Buffalo and

worked at the carpenter's trade, and several

years later went to Mississippi, where he fol-

lowed his trade for some five or si.x years. In

the meantime his father, Justus Myrick, had

moved from New York State to Cuyahoga

county, Ohio, and had settled on a farm in

Strongsville township. And here we pause to

state that Edgar M. was the only one of that

family who spelt his name Merrick. So when

the subject of our sketch left Mississippi he

came to Strongsville township, where his father

had located. That was about 1810. Here ho

purchased a tract of land and engaged in farm-

ing operations in connection with his carpen-

tering, and these occupations he followed dur-

ino- the rest of his life, with the exception, how-

ever, of his last few years, wdien lie was practi-

cally retired. His death occurred September

25,'l88U.

September 23, 1839, Mr. IMerrick was mar-

ried in Brunswick, jMeilina county, Ohio, to

Miss Lucianna G. Whitman, who was born in

East Haddam, Connecticut, October 19, 1817.

Her parents, Ilcury and Harriett (Fhippony)

Whiluian, cam.! fi'om iNew York State to jMe-

dina county at an early day, and hei'c made their
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home until the mother's death, in May, 1840.

The lather tlieii returned to New England. His

(leatli occurred in JJhode Ishind diirinir the lat-

er pai't of Ml Mrs. Merriek

hecanie the |iarents of two children, , I o.-e[)h K.

and Henry AV.

Politically, ^\v. Merrick actc<l with the

Democratic party, and during iiis aclive life

took a ih^ep inteiest in local allairs. For a

number of years Jlr. Merrick has l)cun a mem-
ber of the Congreo-ational Church.

IfSllAEL D. WAGAK, son of Mars and

Keturah Wagar, was born February 21,

J 1820, in Avon, then called Troy, Lorain

county, Ohio, in a log cabin surrounded by a

dense forest and within a stone's throw of the

blue waters of J^ake Erie. AVhen Isi-ael was less

than a year old the family moved to East Ilock-

port, now Lakewood, whei-e lie has lived the

most of his life.

His early life was spent like most of the sons

of pioneer families, in assisting to clear off the

heavily tiniljered land, in order to convert it

into a productive farm. His educational ad-

vantages were restricted to the district school,

together with an academic course, but his

natural love of learning, ambition and wonder-

ful menioi-y enabled him to surmount almost

any difficulty. lie taught several terms of

school, when a young man, and gave good satis-

faction as a thorougii and interested teaciier.

Born of intellectual parents, his father being an

able mathematician and distinguished linguist,

his mother a woman of unusual intelligence

and fortitude, he inherited an ardent love for

knowledge and investigation of the natural

sciences. He takes a lively interest in all the

vital questions of the day and is a great reader.

On the Hrst day of the year 1843, he was

uniteil in marriage to Elizalieth, daughter of

Llichael and Isabella Fyle, who was born in

Wayne county, September 7, 1822. A woman
possessing beautiful traits of character, unself-

ishness and true Cbrislian fortitude, she has

endeared herself to the whole community in

which she lives, and " her children arise up and

call her blessed; her husband also, and he

praiseth liei'."

After his marriage, ^[r. Wagar settled on the

land on which he now resides, and which after

fifty years of cultivation, has been changed from

wild foi-est to fertile iields, verdant meadows

and fragrant vineyards. He has given his at-

tention mostly to fai'ming and fruit-growing,

and has dealt extensively in real estate. In

business he is practical, conservative, far-seeing

and seems to know when to buy and wlien to

sell: people call him lucky. His dwelling is a

spacious stone edifice of a pleasing architectural

design.

He has reared an interesting family of eight

children, five daughters and three sons, all liv-

ing at this time, namely: Lura M., wife of

Dr. 0. D. Ashley, of Oleveland; Adah I., wife

of M. G. Ihowne of Cleveland; John M., mar-

ried to Harriet Hotchkiss and living on a wheat

farm in North Dakota; Jessie A., wife of G. E.

Loveland of Cleveland; George E., of Montana;

Caroline D., wife of Dr. D. F. Baker of Cleve-

land; and Alta E. and Charles W., both of

whom leside at the old homestead.

Born and reared in loyalty to the Whig party,

]\Ir. Wagar cast his suffrage with that organiza-

tion until 185(), when he ti-ansferrcd his allegi-

ance to the J)emocratic party, flis counsel and

advice are sought after in matters of impoi-tauce,

and he enjoys the respect and confidence of his

neighbors. He has served most acceptably as

Justice of the Peace.

In 1876 he spent several months in travel

through Great I'ritain and the continent. Being

a close observer of men and affairs, the trip was

fraught with the most valuable and interesting

experiences.

His religious faith is broad and liberal. He
believes that all men M'ill in the end be saved;

that the eternal purposes of the Almighty will

never bo thwarted or turned aside by his crea-

tures; that "Ho is good to all and His tender

mercies are over all his works;" that tho
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hiiinan mind is so oVgaui/...(l tliiit it will yirlil

to tivatiiient; that the wirkud by assori:it iua,

iliscipliiie and piuiisliimuit, under the guidance

of the Divine Wisdom, will in the end he saved.

It is a dim suljje'rt, hnt any utliei- conclusion

fails to satisfy the in(juii'ing and intelligent

mind. '• If thou sliouldst mark iniquities, who

could stand f ISelf-denial under Uod is the

great jwwcr to reform t!ie world, and all creeds

and docti'iues that do not teach and enl'oi'ce this

will prove a failure. Second probation is a

thing to be hoped foi- in keeping with the

eternal titness of things.

JMr. Wagar ascribes to ambition, industry,

contentment and a firm reliance on the I)i\ine

guidance to cany out the destiny that is as-

signed to every one to perform with fidelity and

to honor our calling.

i\[r. Wagar has always enjoyed good health,

]iever having called a physician, and is still

bright and vigorous in his old age. He is one

of tlie very few who remain that connect the

early pioneer days with the j)resent. Jle has

witnessed the wonderfid changes that have taken

place. A 'dense forest, where the howl of the

wolf and the screech of the panther have been

heard, is now supplanted by the hum of the

electric cars that pass by his door. He lias seen

(Meveland grow from a small village with a few

hundred inhabitants to a largo city with over

300,000 inhabitants.

After iifty years of the ch^sest and holiest

associations, Mr. and Mrs. AVagar celebrated

the anniversary of their marriage witli a golden

^vedding, to which relatives and cherished

friends wei'e bidden. Such hapj)y ])i'iviloges

come to few in life. ]\[ay the touch of Time

I'est lightly upon their venerable heads and the

shadows fall gently on their declining days!

CAPTAIN JOHN \',. HALL, one of the

oldest navigators living in the city of

Cleveland, was born in Sackett's Harbor,

Jefferson county. New York, in April, 1838.

His parents wore John and Clarrissa A. (_Wahlo)

Hall. The father came from Alnwick, North-

umbeiland, JOngland, the family removing to

this country about the close of the war of 1812.

The greater part of Jiis early life was spent in

the business of rope-making, while his later

days were spent on a small farm in Oswego

county. New York. (Jarrissa A. Waldo was a

native of Ohamj)ion, Lewis county, that State,

and she bore her husband two children, natnely:

John P>. and Margaret.

The subjectof this sketch began the life of a

sailor in 1855, on a tug boat. He was commis-

sione<l pilot in 18G1. The lirst vessel he com-

niandecl was the Olean. He has sailed upon all of

the live great lakes, except Lake Ontario, with the

following vessels: the Newburg, the Blanchard,

the Dean Kichmond, the St. Louis, the New
Y^ork, the Toledo, the Havana, and for the last

five years, ending in 189^, commanded the

Corrona for the ^Mutual Transportation Com-

j)any of the city of Cleveland. It is worthy of

note that during the whole of his life as a navi-

gator he has never lost a vessel.

In 1892 he permanently locateil upon tcrixt

-Rrina. He then accepted the position of agent

for the American Steel Barge Company at Cleve-

land, wdiich position ho now holds.

Captain Hall is a ntan of line physi([ue, ami

is well preserved both in body and mind. He
is a man of pleasing appearance and genial dis-

position, and is very popular wiierever known.

1, 11 tiLLJAM SIXT, of ILocl<port Hamlet,

V/V/' Ohio, was born in the king.lom of

/Ml Wurtemberg, Germany, January 13,

1823, was bi'onght uj) and educated in his na-

tive country, and, leaving school at fourteen

years of age, learned the business of butcher-

ing, which ho followed for two yeai-s in Wur-

temberg, and for eight years in Holland, emi-

grating from Holland to America in 1847. He

came to Cleveland, Ohio, where he kept a meat

market and continued to do butchering till

1852, when h(^ removed to Middleburg town-

ship; tiiere he followed his trade lor three
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years, iiffer whirh ho returned to (Jlevelaii.l,

wliere lie rcuiuinuil till 1857. lie then reinovinl

to Kockport township, locating in that part now
known as "Uockport Ilamlet," and here he

added tu his regnlar trade the Ijnsiness of a sa-

loon. In 1867 he reliiu^uished the bnsinsss of'

buteherino- and Imilt the hotel known as The

Sherman Mouse, in llockport Hamlet, the keep-

ing of which has since occupied his attention.

I\rr. Sixt was married in Cleveland, Ohio, in

Marcli, LSoO, to Miss iiarbara Xuderer 'J'he

had four children, namely: Matilda; J'^dward

(who receives personal mention elsewhere in

this volume); Lorinda and i'^mma. ilrs. I'ar-

bara Sixt died in Uockport in 1S59. Mr. Sixt

was again married, in J.,iverpool, Medina coun-

ty, Ohio, to Johanna Hoeing. They have seven

children, namely: Mena, Lydia, Wm. 1)., Emma,
George, Charles and Herman.

Mr. Sixt has held the office of Sciiool Direc-

tor and of Township Treasurer for sixteen years.

s
OLON WEIGHT SMITH was born in

South Amherst, Massachusetts, February

^S^^ 21, 1816, whore he live<l tlie first twelve

years of his life. He then removed with his

father's family, of which he is the eldest child,

to Marion, Wayne county. New York, where

they remained four years. In the spring of

1832 the family emigrated to Ohio and settled

iu Middleburg township, this county, on the

farm where the subject of this sketch still re-

sides, he having been at the time sixteen years

old. For fourteen years they lived in a log

1S47, 'C ])lacc to a commo-

dious frame dwelling.

The country at that early date was covei-ed

with an almost unbroken wood, with but few

roads laid out. The i'agloy road was not

chopped out, and was not made passal)le for

teams until some years afterward. Mr. Smith

helped to cut out and open up all the roads in

the east part of the township, where he lives,

running from the ])ike, the latter of whicii lie

lias lived to see a tine paved a\-enue. 1I(^ car-

rieii surveyor's chain and a\ in the sur\<eying

of lots on each side of the jiike, from the I'arma

line to the home of the late .\mi Lovejoy. This

was in the year 1833, the lots having previously

all been taken np. (^n the street were then lo-

cated Messrs. Lebbens Pomeroy, Daniel Smith

with his seven sons, (Ihaides Peebles, ilajor

iJassett, Andrus (ireen, the Hutchinsons, Ful-

lers and others, who soon gave to that [)art of

the township quite a cultivated appeai'ance,

transforming the dense forests into a beautiful

laud of smilinii- njoadows and fields of wavin.r

The country aljoundod

good

Mr. Smith

jne of the

famous hunters of th(.)se early days, having

bi'onght down a large number of deer, turkey

and other game. One time he liad been gone

from the house only thirty minutes when he re-

turned having shot and secured two large deer.

He is acquainted with much interesting general

history of the early settlement of the township.

As a rcisident of sixty-two years, he has wit-

nessed the groat ehang(;3 transpiring in that

time. He was a Trustee of the township six

years, until he declined to serve longer. Has

been a life-long and succe.ssful farmer, has al-

ways been a stanch Republican, his first vote

for pi'esident being cast for (leneral William

Henry Hai-rison.

His mother, whose maiden name was Nancy

Williams, was boi'u in Easton, JVIassachusetts,

May 30, 1794, and died in Middleburg, Ohio,

March 24, 1890. She was remarkable for her

healthful life and for her jileasing, happy dis-

jiositiou. Although nearly ninety-six years of

age, she passed away while yet in the heiglit of

iier beauty and loveliness.

His father, Daniel Smith, was liorn in Am-
her..t, ^[as.achusetts, November lo, 1791, and

died in Middleburg, July 17, 1866. He was a

noted musician, was fife ]\tajor in the war of

1812, also a well-known and popular shoe-

maker in the early history of the township.

The parents were both members of the Pres-

byterian Church. They had nine children:
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Solon W. ; Emeliiie E.; wife of Cliarles AV. Bailey,

died in Middleburg; D wight C, who died

in Middlelniro-; ])aniol W., a resident of

Delta, Ohio; Ormaii I.., of Middleburg; Orns

l'\, died in Mineral Kidge, Ohio; George E.,

died in Middleburg; Lyman J., of Toledo,

Ohio; and Charlotte E., of T\riddle1.nrfi:, (hiya-

lioga (M)unty, Ohio.

GHAKLES W. DAVIS, a young and pro-

gressive man of business enterprise, was

— born in the city of Cleveland, June 30.

1867, a son of Dr. E. F. Davis, mentioned fur-

ther on.

Mr. Davis is engaged in tlie real-estate and

insurance business (oifice at 462 Pearl street)^

in which be has given evidence of ability and

has been successful, lie has had a systematic

business education, having graduated at the

Spencerian Business College, after ha\ii)g at-

tended the liigh-school of the city of Cleveland.

He is a gentleman of easy manner, is a pleasant

converser, and, although a young man, evinces

extraordinary business tact, lie is a director

of the Ohio Savings Building and Loan Associ-

tion. Politically he is a llepublican, and takes

a decided interest in the issues of the day.

In 1891 he mari-icd Miss Pauline li. Fetter

man, of Cleveland, and both himself and wife

are members of the Disciple Church, in which

field they take an active and efficient part.

Their residence is at 1328 Detroit street.

Dr. E. F. Davis, father of the preceding and

a prominent physician of Cleveland, was born at

Poland, Ohio, in 1829, a descendant of an early

family in the settlement of this country. His

ancestors were of Welsh origin, and among

them there were several who wore participants

in the Ilevolutionary war as C!olonial soldiers.

Dr. Davis graduated at the Eclectic Medical

Institute at Cincinnati, Ohio, and has been

in the active practice of medicine for forty

years. Twenty-three years agu he came tcj C.Uivo-

land,and has since been prominent in the medical

profession at this place. He is an old practi-

tioner, thoroughly well up in his profession,

never having much love for politics, though a

zealous Ivepublican.

Besides being prominent in his profession he

sustains important business relations, being

pieaident of the Ohio Savings Building and

Loan Association, and connected with other

business entei-prises. In these 7-elations also he

shows that he is a man of shrewd judgment.

Fi'aternally, ho is a member of the Order of

Odd Fellows. His residence is at 1330 Detroit

street.

GJ.
MILZ, president of the Bedford Chair

Company, has been identified with the

manufacturing interests of this place

since his youth. He was born at Wheeling,

West Virginia, December 14, 1858, a son of C.

J. and ilargaretha (Kloz) Milz; the fathei' was

born in Bavaria, Germany, and was a marble-

cutter and sculptor of some ability. There

were four children in the family: ]\Iary Wilson,

who resides in Chicago; Louis and Philip, citi-

zens of Bedford; and C. J., the subject of this

notice. Young Milz was reared and educated

at Bedford, and at the age of sixteen years se-

cured a position with the Taylor Chair Com-

pany
;
he remained with this firin until 1890,

when the Bedford Chair Company was orga-

nized with Mr. Milz as president; G. L. Bart-

lett, vice-president; George McFarland, secre-

tary; W. O. Gordon, superintendent.

The plant belonging to this corporation con-

sists of a number of substantial buildings fitted

with all modern mechanical appliances. Thirty-

five men are employed.

Mr. Milz was united in marriage December

25, 1882, at Bedford, Ohio, to Miss Adelle

Lamb, who was born in the State of Minnesota,

the daughter of Hudson and Sylvia (Chambor-

lin) Lamb, pioneers of Minnesota. Mr. and

Mrs. "Milz are the parents of two childi-en: Ivan

J . and ICva.
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CUYAGOHA COUNTY.

Mr. Lamb died in liis frontier home, but his

wife survives hiui eind is now a resident of J5ed-

furd.

In politics our subject idliliates with tlie

Doniocrutic [)arty. JIc has always been inter-

ested in broadening tlie opportunities olfui'ed

tlie youth of this ie[)ubiic tor acquiring an edu-

cation, aiul at one time served very acceptably

as a member of the Scliool i5oard. lie l)elonns

to the Masonic order, being a memlier of I'ed-

ford Lodge, No. 375.

S. EVx\N'S, superintendent of telegrapli of

the Xew York, Chicago & St. Louis Rail-

road Company, entered the service of the

Cincinnati, Ilanulton & Dayton Railroad Com-

pany as extra (ipei-ator, having just completed

ills preparations at Cohimbus (i rove, Ohio. His

first permanent p(3sition was atTontogany, Ohio.

He remained with this company until LsTS), be-

ini>- located at Tontogany, Perrysburg, and lastly

at Deshler, before joining the Baltimore it Ohio

Company at Garrett, Indiana. He was stationed

there two years, when an order transferred liim

to Chicago, concluding iiis service with them

one year afterward. His next work was for the

Chicago, Tokin iV: Southwestern, stationed at

Streatdr, Illinois, but lie remained unly six

months, whoii he returned to Chicag,) \av ihc

New York, Chicago it St. Lmiis Company, as

operator in the local otKce, in 1883. In the fall

of 1^84 he was removed to Fort Wayne, Indi-

ana, as trian dispatcher, performing these duties

till dune, LsU'i, when his service was again i-e-

warded by another promotion, being made sup-

erintendent of telegi'aph with headquarters in

Cleveland.

Mr. Evans was born in I'utnam county, Ohio,

November 3, 18(;2. His father, D. w! Evans,

was a farmer, a Welshman by nativity, lie lo-

cal. m1 in Eastern Ohio in 1833 ami devoted his

lilVlinie to farming. He nmrried, in I'ortage.

coiinly. Obi,,, M;u-u;,,-el Price, wbi.dicd in IS7<i.

Mr. Evans died in iS!)l, nt the age .d' bevenly

even years. They had six children, five of

wiiom are now living. Of the tlireo sons

two of them are mechanics: one John I). Evans,

in Colundms, Ohio, and the otbei-, V.. 1). Evans,

in Chillicothe, Missouri.

J. S. Evans married, September 28, 1887, at

l<'ort Wayne, Indiana, Miss Jennie Shoati', and

they have one child, Margaret, liorn March 22,

1890.

JMr. Evans is a member of the Association of

Train Dispatchers of America, with the Tele-

graphers' Mutual Eenefit Aassociation, liail-

roaders and Telegraphers' Aid Society, and of

the Railway Telegraph Superintendents' Associ-

ation.

'frjj 01!ERT FINDLEY PAINE was born in

kv Connecticut, May 10, 1810. llisances-

Jj
—^ try can be traced back to Robert Treat

'^
Paine, a signer of the Declaration of In-

dependence. When he was two years of age,

his parents moved into New York State and

very soon came West, settling in Portiige

county, Ohio.

Young Paine educated himself, as it wei'e,

his parents being too j)oor to send him even to

the district school. While clerk at a cross-

roads store he read law and was admitte.l to

practice. In IS IS be was electiMl I,, llui State

Legislature, being compelled logo to C.dunil)us

on horseback, there being then no railroads. In

the Legislature he secured the jjassage of the

tii-st law giving woman rights in proiiei-ty.

At the expiration of his term in the Legisla-

ture, he resumed the practice of law, in Cleve

land, and dui'ing the war was United States

District Attorney for tlie Northern Ohio Dis-

trict. Later he was elected to the Common
Pleas Bench of Cuyahoga county, on which he

served with distinction, retiring in 1874.

duilge Paine died September 23, 1S88, leav-

ing three children, all of whom are now living.

Kobert K. I'.'iine, .Ir., was born in Cleveland,

I Maich S, 185(1, beino; the eldest son of .1 ud-e
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GUrAUOOA GOUJ^TT.

\l. V. Paine. Kobcrt Jr., received a commoii-

i^ciioul eJiieatioi). In 1879 lie squeezed his way

into jouriudisiii, securing ;i ])o.sitioii as reporter

ou the Penny Press, a paper just started in

Cleveland by the 8eripps brolheis, of Detroit,

Micliioan. A t twcuity-tive years of aireyoun^

Pain,' was the cd itor-in-c.hief of a daily news-

pa])cr tliiit was already on u prosperous basis,

and this position he is still holdino-, the title

of the paper, however, liaving been changed to

The Cleveland Press.

Ill J. lIENSI-n', vice-president of the Taylor

/_Y Chair Company, is one of the ]irogressi\-e

1/ *i and energetic business men of P>edford.

^ He is a native of Ohio, born at Solon,

Cuyalioga county, August ~y, lS46, a son of

Ifobinson W. and l^ucinda ( Prown) Ilensey, na-

tives of JS'ew \\n-\i and Connecticut i-espectively.

The father emigrated to Cuyahoga county in

iS-iO, and at the end of eight years returned to

New York. He came again in 1,S77 and here

passed the remainder of his days, his death oc-

curring in ^lay, IM'l, at the age of seventy-four

years. Themolher died in 188N, aged sixty-

nine years. Young Ilensey was reared and

educated in Jeiferson county. New York. His

first experience with the woi'ld was as fireman

in the employ of the Pome, "W'atertown I'v: Og-

densburg Railroad Company, he was prcmioted

to the position of engineer, and served in this

important capacity four months. He then went

to tile oil region of Pennsylvania, where he re-

mainc(l unlil ISOo, coming in that year to

Ohio.

Mr. Hensey was united in marriage in 1872

to Caroline Taylor, daughlcr of W. O. and Har-

riet ^P Taylor, of I'.cllord. There were born to

them six chibhvn: Joseph William, Hattie 1..,

Andrew P., Otto P., Vincent P.. and Ada A[ay.

The motliei- died ( )ctober 28, 188S. Mr. Hen-

sey was nnirried a second time in 181)1, to ^fag-

gie Callagher, a daughter of Anihony and

Kli/.ab.'lb"Kavanaugb) (iallagber, rcMdenls of

Newburg, Ohio.

Politically our subject is identified with the

Republican party. He was Mayor of Bedford

in 1885 and 1886, and for two years was a

member of the City Council; he has also served

very acceptably as a member of the School Board.

He belongs to jiedford Podge, No. 37:., A. V.

it A. M., to Summit (Chapter, No. 71, \i.

A. M., and to llolyrood Commandry, No. 32,

Iv. "]'., having Ijeen made a Mason at Conneaut,

Ohio, in ISdS; he has a high standing in the

order, and during two terms has been j\[aster of

his lodge.

1790, and the mothe]

her parents U> Cuya

LEWIS A. POWLES, of Middleburg town-

I

hhi|), Ohio, was born in this place Feb-

i ruary 6, 1823, a son of Abraham and

IJachel A. (Hickoxi Powles, natives of Water-

bury, Connecticut, where the father was Ijorn in

in 1797. She came with

3ga county in 1809, and

he in 1811. They were mari-ied in Middleburg

township, and tliere made their home until

their death, the mother dying February 11,

18iG, at forty-nine, and the father November

28, 1848, at tifty-eight years of age. They had

a family of ten children, two sons and eight

daughters.

Pewis A., the fifth child of the family, has

always lived in his native ])lace. He was mar-

i-ied in lirooklyn township, Cuyahoga connty,

Ohio, March 20, 1845, to Miss Hamiah Pish,

who was born in Stonington, Connecticut,

December Pi, 1825. Her father was Ebenezer

Eisli, and her mother Joanna (Stanton) J^'ish

both natives of Connecticut. He came to

Cuyahoga county prior to the war of 1812, in

whi(di he hcu'ved, returning afterward to Con-

necticut, whei-e he was mai'ried and lived for

some years, and then returned tcj Cuyahoga

county, settling in Prooklyn village, where he

died in PSbO, his wife dying in 1849.

When <mr subject was married he s.'ttled on

the farm where "he now lives in Middleburg

townshii), and has been eneam^d chiclly in farm-
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OUYAIWGA COUNTY.

iiif^. IIg owns a tine farm of some 115 acres,

on which he has erected good Itnihliiigs and

made vahi;.i)le iniprovcinents.

Mr. at.d Mrs. [''owles are parenis of live

chiMrcn, viz.: Joanna, tli.^ wit,. ,,[ !•'. M. Koot

(whose iiiooraidiieal ski'Ich apju^ars in this

volume); Helen M ., tiie wife of Thomas C.

! Mattison; John L., who married Jnlia Lyman;

Arthur S., who married Adeline Ody; and (Joi-a

E., the wife of J.uther Lyman.

Mr. Fowles lias held the office of townshij)

Trustee for five years and that of township As-

sessoi' one year. He has tal<eii an active part in

local affairs and also in political matters, as a

Democrat.

r^f VsniVrK \. WATSOX, M. I)., a success-

l|
Jc

ful practitidiiei' of medicine at lii'ooklyn

>^ village, where he has practiced for live

years, is a native of Cuyahoga coniity,

being liorti at I'erea, Foliruary 22, 1853. His

parents are James JM. and Mai'y (I)urtonj Wat-

son, and they now reside at ]>rooklyn village.

At Berea Dr. Watson first attended school, and

he graduated at lialdwin University of that place

in the year 1S81, completing a scientific course.

His tastes and inclinations in\'ited him into the

medical profession, and lie entered tiie AHssouii

Medical College at St. iA)uis, Afissouri, at which

institution he graduated, and then immediately

he entered upoti tlie ]iractioe of his profession

in the city of St. Louis, afterward practicing at

Carlisle, Illinois. Some live yeai's ago he located

at Brooklyn village, and since tiiat date lie has

been one of the most prominent, active and

progressive of his profession.

lie is a memb(!r of the Cuyahoga County

Medical Society, also of the Cleveland Medical

Society and the ()hi<j State Medical Society.

He is also an enthusiastic member of several

'aternal associations, beinc Nfaster of

nn.uklvn L.,d.

nf the K'

(.r the 1

1

.pendent Ord

V. \ A. M., I'ast Ch
id is also a

For.'.ters.

his wife sustain

Jn 1885 the Doctor was fortunate in secur-

ing in matrimony the hand of Sarah A. Davies

of Iicrea, Ohio, lie an

regar.lcl by .nany slan.

representative citizens.

lappy

Jill are favor.ably

dsasleadin.raiid

for

Com
ng 01T'

J!. CUYLLR, round-

the Cleveland it Pittsburg Kailro;

pauy of Cleveland, is now enti,

' liis twenty-ninth year in his present posi-

tion, and many and great are the changes he

has witnessed in those years. lie has in I'eulity

lost only two weeks from cause, though he has

lost si.x weeks by absence from the city, two of

wdiicli were spent in visiting tlie Centennial

and two in visiting the AVorld's Fair.

lie entei'ed the shops of the Xew York (!en-

tral liailroad Comj)any at lux-hcster, "Xew York,

as an apprentice and remained with the com-

pany four years, when he was made an engineer

on the Great Westei-n Railroad, now the New
York, Pittsburg i'^- Ohio, doing duty there two

years, at the end of which time he came to the

Cleveland & Pittsburg at Cleveland. Politically

he \-otes for the 'djest man."

iMr. Cuyler was born at Rochester, New
York, November 1, L842. He received his

education in the jiublic schools of that city, go-

ing into the railroad shops in 185S. His father,

Cornelius Cuyler, was a stone cutter b',- trade,

born in llochester in 17'J7, and died thert^ in

1873. Ogtlensburg, New Yoi'k, was the origi-

nal home of the family. It was tliei'e that our

subject's gi-andfather, Thomas Cuyler, was born.

He settled in llocbester when tiiere were so

few houses it could hardly be called a village.

The Cuylers came from the south of Ireland to

Nova Scotia when all America was subject to

tiie liritish crown. From Nova Scotia a branch

of it drifted into New York. Hence the Ameri-

can existence id' oiil' subject.

Cornelius Cuyler married . I ulia l;l;ike, born in

Limerick, Ireland, in iSll. Their six children
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are all living, viz.: Jfargaret, ikmv Mrs. Cor-

nelius Sliahen; Catherine, wife of JaiiU's Barr,

(,r I'hiladelphia; T. M.; William Henry, in

I'hila.leipliia; and Mary, now .^rrs. Hurrow-s

Dalhrow, of the (,>uaker City.

.laniiary Is, ISCri, Mr. Cnyler niarrie.], in

Cleveland. Maria d. Shannon, a, <lan-l • ,,r

dohn Shannon, an uKI re>i.l,.nt of ( 'levoland an<l

a inechanie. Twelve children were horn to Mr.

and Mi-A. Giiyler, six of wliom are living:

Charles, Gertrude, William, ({eorge, Frank and

lilanehe, all unmarried.

dlEHIEL H. DUNHAM, one of the suc-

cessful farmers of Sti-ong.sville townsliip,

-.- Cuyahoga county, Ohio, lias heen a resi-

dent of this township all his life.

Mr. Dunham is a son of John and Elizaheth

(Ilnngerford) Dunham, nati\-es of Herkimer

county, New York. They emigrated from tliat

county to Cnyali(.iga county, Ohio, prior to

ls2l), and first settleil in Independence town-

ship. re thev removed to Bedford

towhship, same county, wliere they spent tlie

rest of their lives and died, his death occurring

in lS-i7, and liers during the latter part of the

seventies.

dehiel II. was horn in I'.e.lford town.sliip, J une

2(;, 1S2(;, was reared there on his father's farm,

and eoiitiiiued to live in that township until

settled in Stron-rsville town^liii).upIS of), wh

Here he has since made his home and farming

and dairying have heen his chief occupations.

He owns '2H acres of land, most of wdiich is in

Strongsville townshij], and on his farm he has

erected a nice set of hud'.'ings and has other-

wise made vidnahle improvements. He is a

charter meml-er of the Strongsville (irange.

Mr. Dunham was lirst married in O.-sian,

New V(irk, June 1, ls54, to .Mary K. Osborn,

a nativ(! of the Empire State. She died in

Stron. le townshih, .\ufTust 12, ISTo. His

d I'eh

Ihe l:i.lv of

Hanchett, a native of Erie county, J'ennsyl-

vania, horn Decendjer 18, I8f5. Her parents,

Cyrus and Mary (Ueed) Hanchett, hoth na-

tives of New York, settled in that State after

their marriage, removed from there to J'enn-

sylv;

her r

That

count V of ter State

Wits killed while cutting down a tree,

some time in the 'oUs. Her mother

died in Strongsville township, Cuyahoga county,
J

August 20, 1S9(). Mr. and Mrs. Duidiam have

three children,— Brayton (i., Ida E. and Ola A.

Mr. Dunham alliliates with the IJepublicau

party, takes an active part in local affairs, and

f(.)r two years has filled the otlice of Township

Trustee. He is a believer in tlie doctrines of

CMiristianity and is a church goer and sup-

porter.

LOUIS HARMS, deceased, an eminent

I

viticulturistof Euclid township, was horn

1 November 11, 1823, in Holstein, Ger-

many, and came to Anu^rica in 1848, first set-

tling on K'elly's Island, in Lake Erie, where he

was instriimenlal in introducing grape culture

and the witie industry. i\Iovingto Put-in-l?ay,

he introduced grape culture there also. In this

business he prospered at both places. In 1804

he bought laud in Euclid township, wiiere also

he surprised the people by his introduction of

his favorite industiies, which proved far more

pi-olitable than the crops the settlers had been

raising, and since then they have arisen from

poverty to conditions of comfort. At lirst Mr.

Harms purchased oidy forty acres in this town-

ship, and afterward continued to add to it from

time to time until he had 200 acres. As to

kimls of graj)e, he at first commenced with

about 200 varieties, for trial, and at length

found the following to l>e the most jirofitable:

for white wine—Catawba, Delaware, Brighton

and I'ocklingtou; and for red wine- -Norton,

M.ml.diore ;m.l Concord.

For his wife, Mr. Ih.rms marrie.l, on K'elly

Miuid, Mi^s .ludilh Smilh, wh,. di.'d in 1 87o';
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and May 21, 1S72, he iniirriod Iliilda Steak, of

Sandusky, and of German descent. Her father,

William Steuk, died in 1876, and her mother is

still living, at Sandusky. Her parents were old

settlors tliero. Her brother, E. L., is now en-

gaged in the wine business. She lias one brother

and two sisters. Mr. Harms' children were:

Carl, born on Kelly Island; Louis, Julia and

Richard, born at Put-in-Bay; and Hulda and

Irnia, born in Euclid. The whole family reside

in and around the old homestead.

Mr. Harms was an industrious worker, and

liis sons now carry on the wine business. He
died August 21, 1S88, after a short illness.

He was an enterprising man, exhibiting great

interest in railroad extension and public educa-

tion, but refused public office. He was the first

to sink a well for natural gas in his vicinity,

boring to the depth of 855 feet, just before bis

death. His children were educated at home,

liy private tutors, \intil ])repared for college.

TjJi'ON. STEPHEN BUHEER.—Emigra-

jp-jl
tion from the place of one's nativity is a

11 ^ subject of interest hardly less than the

^ migration of ancient nations. Individual

life is a perpetual struggle in the dark. One

may know his birthplace, but no step in the

pathway of life is the subject of foreknowledge,

nor is the place of his grave prophetically re-

vealed.

In 1817 there landed in Pliiladelphia as im-

migrants Johann Casper Buhrer from the prov-

ince of Baden, and Anna Maria Miller from

Stuttgart, Germany. They immediately re-

paired to Greeusburg, Pennsylvania, where he

had relatives, and were there married. They

lived there something over a year, in which

time they had a daughter, whom they named

Catherine. In their passage across the ocean

Mrs. Bulirer had made the acquaintance of some

of her German sisters, for whom she entertained

an alfiu'tionatc attachment, who were afterwards

residents of Zoar, Ohio, and near whom she do-

sired to live. Zoar was then and ever has been

famed for its Society of Friends, called Separ-

atists. To this place went Buhrer with his

wife and child, and settled upon a farm near by,

and here their thirtl child, Steplien Buhrer, the

subject of this sketch, was born, Doeomber 20,

1825.

Seventy years and more ago, Zoar with the

region round about was wild, rough and cheer-

less, but the industrious and thrifty German

population by which it was mainly settled have

changed its once gloomy aspects, and now it is

among the fairest and we;dthiest agricultural

towns of the State. But the father of Stephen

Buhrer did not live to see this triumph of Ger-

man industry, he having died in the late fall of

1829, leaving his widow and two young chil-

dren to make their way alone in the world.

Two years before his death he had removed

from his farm and lived in the village of Zoar.

After his death his two children were bound

to the Society until their majority. They were

subjected to very severe discipline, as this ven-

erable religious community exemplified their

faith in the ancient adage of not spoiling the

child by sparing the rod, and enforced the maxim
with the utmost patriarchal severity upon the

unhappy and helpless children. At this early

age the child Stephen was put to work on the

farm and in factories, and made to do such other

work as he was scarcely able to perform, and so

continued until his ninth year, when he was

made to attend sheep in the vast pasture ranges

of Zoar. For three years, in summer's lieat

and winter's cold, the youthful shepherd of Zoar

watched the flock by day and night also, when

the stars twinkled, but no angelic glory shone

around to cheer the lonely boy.

At the age of twelve years he was placed in

the Society's cooper shop, ostensibly to learn

the art and mystery of coopering; at the same

time, however, and at different periods and times,

he did almost every other kind of work incident

to the company's various industries, such as

helping in the browiiijj and slaughtering de-
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and often

1 the c-a-

,1 .Irivinrr

partiueiit, tloiiio- a man s woi'

huppleMieiitino- the same hy

pucity o\ hustler at the /^ar

liorsed on the (_)hiu eaiiaL 'J'his exactuiij; ami

unrewardetl service was endured and perl'nrnjed

for six years, and eijnsecpuuitly to the nen;leet

of the st'li,M,lino Ihat was .Ine him from bueh

eli<^ioiis institntion. lie does not

that

oils institnti

I'emember that he was priNileged to attend any

school except Sunday-schools and evening

schools after his tenth year, and after liis hard

day's work was done. Xotwitlistanding hanl

work, failing health, loneliness, discouragement

and mental depression, the noble inherilance of

the German iilood and brain enabled him at

last to assert the rights of nature, and in IS-f-l-,

at the ago of eighteen, he left the Society and

came to Cleveland. Here tor something over a

year he worked at coopering, but was so j)hysi-

cally enfeebleil that he coiiKl hardly earn enough

to pay his board.

Finally, in IS-ti;, he enga^^ed himself to a

business firm as a traveling man, and as such

he traveled through western Ohio, Indiana and

Iter of 1847 he

Mich wh by h .ssed with th

reality that the Zuar of his infancy and youth

was not all of tlie earth, not all of Christian

humanity, and but a dim semblance of heaven

for fatherless children. His travels in the West,

however, were cut short by the prevailing ma-

larial fever of that early day. lie retraced his

steps by I'ail as far as Detroit, which exhausted

his last dollar, and he was necessitated to sell

some article of wearing apparel to pay deck pas-

sage on a steamboat for Cleveland, which he re-

garded as ids home. For two months ho was

sick and wholly incapacitated for labor, and.

itiiont iney. was about to b(

onlythe poor-lionse, when

the city came forward and spoke words of encour-

agement and ho])C, and, moreover, guaranteeing

the payment of his board bill till his death or

recovei'y. The inspiration of such fi-iendshij)

was niedicin(^ alike to body and mind, and he

was soon enabled to work at his Irad.^, whieh he

di,l lur a year, hle.sscd with health an. I pn.s-

i-ked

dto:

perity. In tin

the shipyard b.

occupation as a eooprr.

In 1S-1« he was united m marriage with Miss

Eva Maria Schneider. They liad three children,

one son and two dauf^hters, Jcjhn, ^^ary ami

Lois, all now (ISDl) living. Early in IS,",!), he

en^'aged, with a jKirtner, in the cuoperitig busi-

ness, whieh they conducted three years, wlien

he sold his interest to his partner. In 1858 he

engaged in the bus

fying of spirits, wl

ifyin^3 of

from that time has been

the business of his life.

Something may be justly inferred regarding

the public estinnition of the personal character

and business capacity of ifr. IJiihrer when con-

templating the eighteen years of his unblcssetl

childhood and youth in tlie fields of Zoar, that

at the age of twenty-nine years, and after only

eleven years' citizenship in his adopted city, he

was, in 1855, elected to tlie Council from one

of the most jKipulous wanls for the full term of

two years, and twice thereafter, in 18G3 and

18(55, elected to the same olKce,— the last time

without political opjiosilion.

Durino- his second Councihuanic term the

o-loomy cloud of the civil war was on. In this

Mr. lluhrer was an earnest advocate of the one

and inseparable Union, and an active participant

in every movement to advance the cause, and

but for a physical infirmity wdiieh precluded

would have served in the ranks of the Union

army on Southern battle-fields. Moreover, his

duties as Councilman required iiis constant at-

tention, and especially was his presence needed

in his own ward, where a multitude of women

and eliildren whose husbands an<l fathers had

early volunteered, or later been drafted, some of

whom had already fallen in battle, re.piired his

friendly care and helpful hand. Twice was his

ward subjected to draft, and would have had to

submit to a third but for the energetic action

of Councilman P>uhrer to prevent it, by largely

contributing to tlu! i)ayment of bounties to vol-

unteers. His ,lisbur.-,-ment of money for the

domestic relief of sohli.'rb' families, and the
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thoiisHiid and one other necessities incident to

the ci\il war, woro ;dik-o judicioiis antl ouihtohs.

In all this lie served the can.-e intinitely more

eirectiially than lie eonld hy iiis single musket

the battlo-lield,— li he b upon

Iligldand bugle, "worth a tliotisand men." It

waH dolliJtle^s in I'ecoj^riition of liis ini|)ortant

services in his ward and in tlie city dnring ilie

most gloomy days of the war, in his cainicity as

Trustee, that he was again returned foi' llie third

term, with unprecedented unanimity. The war

had ceased, peace was restored, and his wai'd

expressed its grateful sense of bcnehts received

at his hanil during the four years' struggle.

Hardly had his third Councilmanic term ex-

pired, when, in A])ril, 1867, he was nonjinated

and elected Mayor of Cleveland by a very lai-ge

luHJority, notwithstanding ho did not belong to

the then usually dominant political organiza-

tion. His administration was eminently satis-

factory, as conceded by all. He was devoted to

id zealous ir )ublic dutiet lich there

have been no superior examples. Unlike the

present system of municipal management, with

directors in charge of the several departments

of the public business, the ]\Iayoralty was then

no sinecure, nor was the official chair a seat for

elegant lounging. Tiie only official colleagues

of the mayor then were the city clerk—who was

also auditor—and a ti'eaeni-er, and a board .of

city improvinents, of which the mayor was chair-

man, having in charge public works of great

magnitude, and including large ex|)enditures of

money. Ho was intrusted with the sole control

and management of the large police force, ami

therefore made responsible for its fidelity and

efficiency, besides exercising a careful and con-

stant supervision over lire and water, and every

other department of the city govei-nment, with

a view to the promotion of financial economy.

The rigid discharge of duty which ho had re-

cpiired of the police, and the avoidance at the

same time of everything oppressive, or of the

exercise of a seemingly undue ollicial severity,

won alike their I'ogard and the public apprdba-

It was duriiig this term that the Cleveland

House of ('urrection and Work House was com-

Iileted and |iut in .suc^e^sful o|)eralion, which

was humanely intendeil to reform and reclaim,

as well as to j)unish the vicious and the crimi-

nal. In this ]\Iayor ]]uhrer took an active and

leading jjart, as likewise he did in all gooil en-

terprises of a public nature. Among the most

honorable and distinguishing traits of his official

character and conduct was his impartiality,

freedom from favoritism and bigoted partisan-

ship in the discharge of a public trust. Es-

pecially was this characteristic manifested in

his well-remembered hostility to those geniuses

who pool their issues in ' cliques " and '• rings "

to develop the rich "placers" witliin the limits

of the corporation, and seek to have their drafts

honored at the munici])al treasury.

At the expiration of his olKcial term it was

his earnest desire to be relievid from public

care, that he might resume his private business,

already too long neglected, and which he confi-

dently expected to do, as no one of his prede-

cessoi'S had e\-er been re-elected, but being

I'enominated he felt it wouid seem ungrateful

to decline; so in Ajiril, ISG'J, he again was

elected Mayor, and this time by the unprece-

dented majority of nearly 3,000. This public

endorsement, especially at a time when his party

was generally in the )ninority throughout the

ytate, was to him alike gratifying and surpris-

ing as it was to his neighbors and friends. This

election made his name familiar throughout the

State, and the Democratic party sought to avail

itself of his local popularity. Therefore, in

the autumn of the same yeai-, Mr. Buhrer's

name was placed on the ticket for State Treas-

urer, which bore at the head the name of George

II. Pendleton for Governor. History records,

however, that neither of these gentlemen re-

ceived a majority.

Again, in April, 1871, weary and enfeebled

by official service, and feeling that he had had

more than the usual share of the public consid-

(M'ation anil jKilitical favors awarded to any cili-
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enter tlie Mayoralty race fur a third term, he

uiodl respectfully and emphatically declined.

Notwithstanding his protest he was nominated;

and now the Kepublican party determined to

resinno its ancient prerogatives and power.

Twice, thoy said, they iiad let the Democrats

defeat tlie " grand old party," by reason of the

personal popularity of tiieir candidate. IJc'sides,

it was Presidential year and tiiey ninst this time

have a Repnblican mayor, cost what it would.

So tliey buckled on their armor, and with the aid

of a few mercenary troops, deserters, anil disap-

]>ointed contractors, ever incident to municipal

politics, Mr. Euhrer lost in his third campaign

by a small majoi'ity.

Still his party would not let him rest. Twice

thoy nominated him for County Treasurer with-

out his knowledge, and kept his name upon the

ticket notwithstanding his protest. The ticket

of course was but a mere formality in the county,

where the majority of tiie dominant party was

ordinarily from four to seven thousand.

In 1874 he was again returned to the City

Council, though his ward was largely Jvepiibli-

can, for the reason niainly that some very

important measures were pending which his

presence there would promote. Tlie Finance

Committee and the Board of Improvements ab-

sorbed almost his entire time during the two

years' service. Some time thereafter he re-

ceived the appointment and served with public

satisfaction on the Board of AVoi-k-IIouse Di-

rectors, lie was over in advance in t!ie advo-

cacy of benelicial measures. Among such was

a JLomo for Wayward Children, who ncjeded the

care and protection of the public, lie was the

first who officially recommended the high level

bridge, the mighty structure that spans the

valley of the Cuyahoga river, known as the

Superior street viaduct.

During both terms of his mayoralty, Mr.

BuluHu- strove to make a model police force.

There was then no police board, and the foicc

•was left on his hands and under his uiulisjjutcd

conti-ol. lie labored to secure the |iulili(; con-

fiil(Mi('o in tli(> wcjrkiii'r force, and hui'ceudcd.

To promote social intercourse and cheer their .

manly spirits, Mayor Biihrer annually gave, at
^

his own expense, to the entire force, on lYew
j

Year's Day, a public dinner, i'ctween the

Mayor and his men mutual good will ever pro-

vailed, and many of his best olKcers and veterans .

are still (ISDi) on the force.

It is a sul)jcct worthy of remark, as being

quite unusual in modern political life, that Mr.

Buhrer never in his life solicited a nomination

to an office, while many offices have sought him
and some with success. lie is a gentleman mod-

est and unassuming while efficient and forceful,

in affairs of business or public duties. Ilis

wife, who had long been an invalid and a subject

of his tonderest care, died in the early spring-

time of 1889. One year later he married Mar-

guerite Paterson, a lady of Cleveland, whose

birth place was New York.

'jf^jEV. E. ]\I. O'CALLAGIIAN, who is

f^ pastor of St. Colman's Catholic Church,

Jj
^ on Gordon avenue, Cleveland, was born

V in county Cork, Ireland, May i, 1831.

Ilis parents were Timothy and Julia (Foley)

O'Callaghan, both natives of Ireland. The
fiither, a farmer by occupation, in 1854 re-

moved to America and located in Detroit, Mich-

igan, where ho soon afterward died, at the age

of about seventy years. The mother died in

1839, in Ireland, at the age of about fifty

years.

The subject of this sketch, the youngest of

six children, of whom three are living, was edu-

cated in Ireland, and at the ago of twenty years,

in 1851, he came to America, stopping in De-

troit. He continued his studies at the Uni-

versity of Notre Dame, South Bend, Indiana,

and was ordained priest in Cleveland, in 1859,

by IJishoj) itappo. His labors continued in

Cleveland until 1802, when he wont to Youngs-
town, Ohio, where he built St. Columba's

Chui-ch on Wood street, and began the school-

house there, but did not com|,l(!le it, before ho
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left Youngstown, in 1870, to go to Fremont,

Oliiu, where lie nuiiaiiied until 1877, when he

l)euanie pastor of St. Patriek's Cliurch at Cleve-

land, remaining pastor of this church until

18S0. lie then became pastor of St. Cohnan's

Church, remaining as such until this date, 1S03.

Tlii.s conLcnigatioii, St. (iolnian'ri, was a part of

the St. Patrick's and was eBta]>lished in 1880.

I II liis ciiarge he has ahout 500 families, and

his work necessitates an assistant, who is now

Kev. I. Ilaiman, an etlicient laborer in the trus-

ter's vineyard. The school belonging to this

church is one of importance, Ijeing attended by

about 400 pupils, who are taught by six

teachers.

While in Youngstown, Rev. O'Callaglian es-

tablished a church and erected a church build-

ing at Hubbard, Ohio, also in Niles, Ohio; and

in Warren, Ohio, he purchased an P^piscopal

Church building and organized a congregation.

In Fremont he not only succeeded in the up-

building of a congregation from a small nucleus

but also in erecting foi' tliem a good brick

sclioolhouse.

In all of his charges Rev. O'Callaglian has

been active in the upbuilding of his churches

and the providing of buildings for them, lie

is an energetic, enthusiastic worker and with

much zeal and earnestnesa accomplishes great

good.

[[ff ARRY L. VAIL, Clerk of the Common
|pi| Pleas Court of Cuyahoga county, and for

11 4i some years a practicing attorney at the
'^'

Cleveland bar, was born at what is now

No. 331 Central avenue, this city, in 1858. His

ancestors are of good old Uevolutionary stock,

he being a descendant of one of Washington's

most able generals. Harry's father was .1 udge

Isaac Carpenter Vail, deceased, born at White

Plains, New York, in 1830. Judge Vail se-

cured a liberal education in the State of his

birth, and when a yuuth of eighteen found hi.s

way iulo Cuyuhogn c.unty, an,! lur a linio was

emjtioyed in teaching school at Royalton, this

county. He studied law and was admitted to the

bar in 1852. He was a good lawyer and gained

pojiularity rapidly.

In 1858 was elected Police Judge of the city,

and was re-elected in 1800, and had not yet

ci)niplot(Ml his second tcirm when his patriotism

prompt<!d him to resign his oiKce and oifer his

services to the Federal Government. He was

commissioned Captain of Company A, One

Hundred and Third Ohio Volunteer Infantry,

his command being afterward a part of the

Army of the Cumberland. He died at Dan-

ville, Kentucky, August 10, 1863.

Judge Vail was a gentleman of much native

ability. In his training for the bar ho developed

a splendid judicial mind. He sympathized with

the unfortunate, but not to the extent of met-

ing out to them anything short of exact justice.

Judge Vail's father was Isaac Vail, a mer-

chant of White Plains, New York, who married

Ann Green Graham, born at Soraerstown, West-

chester county, New York, June 10, 1802.

Her father, Robert Graham, married Mary, a

daughter of Benjamin Greene, a son of 'General

Nathaniel Greene, the hero of many Revolu-

tionary battles. Isaac Vail had an only child

at his deatli, Judge I. C. Vail, father of our

subject. Judge Vail married, in this county,

liarbara, a daughter of John Van Husen from

the ]\Iohawk Valley, of New York. The Van

llnsens descended from the Holland Dutch who

settled in Now Yoi'k when it was called New
Netherlands. Two cliildren were born in the

family of Judge and Mrs. Vail: Iza, now Mrs.

Dr. S. W. Fowler of Delaware, Ohio; and

Harry L.

Harry attended J3rownell Street school in

Cleveland, and the high school, preparing liim-

self for entrance into the Ohio Wesleyan Uni-

versity at Delaware. His first appearance in

the University was in 1875. On account of his

limited means ho was compelled to work his

way thi'ough college, which he did, gradiuiting

in 1870 as valedictorian of his class. About

nix MKtnlh.s hil(>r lin cainn to Cluvt'land and bo-
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came a roporter on The Herald, where lie re-

inaineii fwo _year.-A and a lialf, and deeidiny to

study hiw he iriade I he necc-t^ai) arrani^enient

with Judges Stevenson Hnrke and W. 1!.

Sanders to stndy in tiieir olliec. lie conlinned

lo do news|)aper work, beinu- eity editor of tlui

Sun and V.d.'e. In dune, iSHo, Mr. Vail was

adinittetl to the har, and after a year's rest

opened an utliee, and has since been a practicing

attorney.
^

Mr. Vail has ahva3's been an ardent Itepnbli-

can and quite active in behalf of his party

candidates. In 1893 lie became a candidate tor

the office of C-lerk of the Court of Coninion

Pleas, was iKjuiiiiated and elected. Uc is a

Mason, K'night of i'ythias and member of the

Loyal Legion.

KV. LATIMCK dOSKril SlIKA,

y> i>
dstant to the Uev. A. U. Sidk

jf the Church of the Immaculate (Jon-

;eption of Cleveland, was bora March

19, 1S44. His parents were John and Marga-

ret (Dalton) Shea, both natives of Ireland. The

father died jS^ovember 1, 1860, aged si.\ty-two

years, and the mother died July 13, 1892, aged

sixty-two years. They were life-long members

of the Catholic Churcii.

In 1852 these parents, with their entire fam-

ily of eight cliildi-en, came to tho United States

and settled in Cleveland, Ohio, where occurred

the death of the parents and that of three of

their sons and three daughters. Of the chil-

dren there are now (1893) two sons living, of

whom the suhject of this sketch is the elder.

Tho younger is Edward Shea, a resident of

Cleveland.

At St. Mary's Seminary Kcv. Shea received

b: lis litei-ary
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10 died at the nn-e

liidle and Mulnd,

cliildreii: Daniel Morri

of twelve years; and A
now ^rowii np.

William, \vlH,,lie,i at ll,eao;e o<i thirty-one in

San Autoni,., 'IVxas, in lS7i». lie married Mi^s

n,dle Wilbur and had threr chil<lren,---Nellie,

Alice and William, I In; la-t inenti..nc.l of wh.,ni

<]icd at thea^n, of two yiMrn.

John, enoa-edintlu...,Hl l.usiness in Youn,-8.

town, Ohio. lie married Mi.ss Klizaheth Uuh-

hins, ,,f Niles, Ohio, and l.)avi<l is their only

ehild.

Dollie, now Mrs. F. U. O.shorn, of Cleveland;

Mr. Ooborn also is eiioa(j;ed in tlie coal trade.

In this family are five ehildren.

Liiey, now Mrs. li. G. Miller, of this city.

Mr. I'iiilip iCorris, on ajiproachini;; the years

of nianliood, engaged himself in the vcs.'-rel busi-

ness oti the lakes, witli Oajitaiii "Wilson, for

si.\teeii years. During this lime lie and his

brother John purchased the coal interests of the

estate of Davii] Morris, and proceeded to mine

what coal there was left in the mines. In 1891

Mr. Philip Morris sold his vessel interest to

Captain Wilson, and, entering partnership with

Captain John Mitchell and others, formed wdiat

is known as the Mitcludl Steamship Company
of Mentor, Ohio, of which :\rr. Morris is vice

president and dirictor.

He was mairic'd O.'tober 22, 1 ST'd, to Miss

Sarah Illizabrt h Lane, a native of I'hiladelpliia

and a daughter of William and .Janet (^Moore-

head) Lane, of that city. Mr. Lane is a native

of riiilad(dj)hia, and ]\Irs. Lane is a native of

Lri^tnl, rennsylvania. ]\tr. Morris has four

children: IClizabetli Disston, William Phil-

pot, Harry Lane and Douglas. The family are

attendants at and sujiporters of St. I'aurs

Church, Protestant Episcopal.

Mr. Morris' grandfather, AVilliam Philjiot, a

native of England, was at one time a partner of

David Tod, once Governor of Ohio, in the coal

business at Briar Hill, which is now a part of

Toungstown. Moving to Yonngstown in 1S4G,

lie endeavored to forma furnace company, asso-

eiatin- with bims.,1 f .lonat ban Warner and ..Ih-

ers in organizing the "Ohio Iron k, Mining

Company," now known as the •' Eagle Furnace

(V)m[)any." At that time Mr. Phil|)ot opiiiiod

and developed the Wertz and Manning i5riar

Hill coal mines, 'i'he furnace was built for the

purpose of smelting ir(jn ore with raw stone

roal. The etpiipmiMit was hazardous and was

cial and otherwise; but energy and enterprise of

Mr. Philpot triumphed over all; he is a man of

resolute disposition and practical good sense.

He always was successful, for he seemed to

know exactly the right course to take; and his

integrity has always been iin(|uestioned, hia

wiird as good as a bond and his promises always

reliable. He died in Liberty township, Trum-

bull county, June 2, 1851. His wife died in

Cleveland, in August, 1805.

He has a most pleasant home, and at his

home, with its charming surroundings, he finds

his greatest pleasure.

Concerning his father, David ]\Iorris, we

should add that the memory of his noble and

"Pi-'ght life the hearts of those

who knew him long after that of most person-

ages of his time. His name will be lianded

down to future generations as inseparably asso-

ciated with all that is noble.

^vT. VINCENT'S ORPHAN ASYLUM,
id, Ohio, conducted by the Sisters

ty of St. Augustine, was estab-

hed ill the year 1852, by Lishop Rappe,

the hrst orphan being received on May 20,

1853. A new building for the same purpose

was erected on the same plat of ground, in

1858. The building is large and commodious,

accommodating at present over 100 orphans, who

are trained and cared for by twenty-two Sisters

of Charity. The orphans are kept until they

reach their 1.3tli year, when suitable homes are

found for them. The asylum is located on Monroe
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The same Sisters liave had also charge ofCharity

Hospital since its opening by Bishop Kappe, in

1865. The hospital affords accommodations for

about 100 patients, who are received without

distinction as to creed or nationality. The in-

stitution enjoys the confidence of the piiblic

and has its f^jencroiis support, ranking atnotif

tiio best appointed hospitals of the country.

In close proximity to said Charity Hospital

is the Lying-in-Hospital, also under the charge

of those Sisters. It was established by Bishop

Gihneur in 1873, and since its opening has done

untold good to the unfortunates seeking and

receiving shelter and care. At j)rcsent there

are sixty foundlings and waifs receiving a

motlier's care.

The three above named institutions are tlie

life's work of the Sisters of Charity in Cleve-

land, and are most successfully managed by

them.

The superioress of these Sisters of Ciiarity is

at present Mother Mary George, who was elected

to her position on October 2, 1892, and has the

general supervision of tlie institutions in charge

of the Sisters, but has her residence at tlie

mother-house of the community, located near

Lakewood, a beautifid suburb of Cleveland.

FHINEAS P. WRIGHT, Assistant Gen-

eral Manager of the Lake Siiore & Mich-

igan Southern Railway, was born in Her-

kimer county, New York, February 12,

1824. His father, a native of Keene, New
Hampshire, was a saddler and harness-maker by

trade: he died when Phineas P. was a mere lad.

The mother, whose parents emigrated from

Scotland to America, was married a second time,

to Elias L. Rose of Niagara county. New York.

The two families tlius connected removed to the

Territory of Michigan, and settled at Bronson,

Branch county; there tlio children were reared

upon a farm, enjoying such educational privi-

leges as were afforded by tlio three months'

session of tlio district school. This was the ox-

tent of Mr. Wright's opportunities, excepting

the six months spent as a student in the La
Grange Collegiate Institute, Ontario, La Grange
county, Indiana.

Arriving at the age of maturity he secured a

position in the dry-goods store of Asa T. Groeii-

dykc at Coldwater, Michigan, wliere he contin-

ued until liis election to tiio ofiice of County

Clerk of Branch county; he filled tiiis cilice, as

well as that of Clerk of the Courts of Record

and Register in Chancery, for six years, retiring

January 1, 1855. He then resumed farming,

and at the end of the next three years removed

with his family to Linn county, Missouri.

There he prepared a set of abstracts of title for

the county, and embarked in the real-estate

business,which he conducted until the com-

mencement of the war of the Rebellion. He
immediately thereafter resigned the ofiice of

Mayor of the town of Linneus to which lie had

been elected, and returned to Michigan, where he

became the agent of the Michigan Southern &
Northern Indiana Railroad Company at Cold-

water. In the fall of 1865 lie took the position

of track master of the La Porte division of said

railroad. In the autumn of 1866 he was trans-

ferred to the agency of the same company at

Detroit. In January, 1870, he was promoted

to the position of Superintendent of the Kala-

mazoo division of the Lake Shore & Michigan

Southern Railway. June 1, 1871, he was trans-

ferred to the superintendency of the Buffalo

division of the same railway. September 1,

1873, he accepted the position of Superintend-

ent of Transportation of the Erie Railway, with

headquarters in New York city, serving in this

capacity until October, 1881; he then returned

to the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Rail-

way as General Superintendent, a position he

held until January 1, 1892, when he was pro-

moted to the position of Assistant General Man-
ager, which he still fills. He has been in con-

tinuous railroad service for thirty-three years, a

record in itself that needs no commentary.

Mr. AVright was united in marriage at Cold-

water, Michigan, January 1, 1852, to Miss
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Lovinu A. Warner, wlu.so futliur, Jndao Harvey

Warner, was a pioneer of Eraiicli county, having

emigrated from Pentield, New York. Mrs.

Wrigiit was tlie second wiiite ciiiid born in that

county. This marriage lias been blessed with

the birth of four ciiildren: Jloiner, the eldest,

died at the age <jf nineteen years; Loreno, the

wife of Charles II. Dickinson, resides at Cohl-

water, JVlichigan; Alay is the wife of William

Canby, and resides in St. Paul, Minnesota;

Charles, a youth of sixteen years, is now a stu-

dent in the Harvard School for Boys, at Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Writrht also reared from infiiicy

an adopted daughter, May Warner Conger, an

only child of Mrs. Wright's deceased sister; she

is now the wife of Asa A. Davidson and lives in

Chicago.

JOHN P. SPENCER.—In the decease of

Jtihn P. Spencer, which occurred on Au-

gust 12, IS'JO, at his home in Kockport

township, Cuyahoga county sustained the loss

of one of its most worthy and respected citizens,

lie was a native of Erookfield, Madison

county, New York, wliere lie was born May 24,

1805, to Jonathan and Molly (Jones) Spencer,

the second of a family of eight children. Botii

his fatlier and mother were natives of East

Greenwich, Rhode Island, where the former was

born December 6, 1778, and the latter on No-

vember 27, 1781. Jonathan Spencer, the father,

emigrated to Erookfield, Madison county, New
York, in 1803, and settled on a farm. In early

life he was a tanner and currier, and in later

years engaged in shoemaking. In 1834 he re-

moved to Olmsted Falls, Cuyahoga county, Ohio,

where he died February 7, 1837. His wife's

death occurred at the same place two years prior

to his, namely, on February 10, 1835.

Our subject passed his boyhood at home,

assisting his father and attending the district

sclio<d, where he received a good English edu-

cation. [I|)on attaining his majority he started

out on his own account to make his way in the

world. He engaged in fai'iii woi'k during four

seasons, and also during the winter months

taught in the district scluiols of Rrooklield

townshij) for two seasons. lie was indubtrious,

economical and ambitious to have a homo of his

own, and to this object bent all his energies.

AVith a few liundred dollars saved fn.m his

earnings, he left his native place in 1830, and

turning his steps westward settled in Cuyahoga

county, Ohio. There, in the southwestern part

of Rock|)0rt township, he purchased a fertile

tract of 125 acres, which at that time were

covei'ed by the dense forest, and began the work

of maldng for himself a home. Two years

later, on the 13th of March, 1S32, he married

Miss Electa M. Beach, who was born ]\lay 21,

1811, at Norfolk, Litchfield county, Connecti-

cut, to Junia and Hannah (Ingraham) Beach.

She was a woman of most estimable qualities

and much force of character, and throughout

their happy married life of fifty-eight years she

was a worthy helpmeet of her worthy husband.

Her decease occurred on February 24, 180U.

After having lived together for fifty years, they

celebrated their golden wedding on the 13th of

March, 1882, and were the recipients of many

beautiful and appropriate presents, as tokens of

affection and esteem.

Mr. Spencer was a man of clear foresight,

enei'gy and thrift. Independent, self-reliant

and with a high sense of honor, ho made his

way from hunililo circumstances to a position of

influence among his fellow-citizens. He was a

man of domestic tastes, simple in his habits and

devoted to his family and friends. His chari-

ties were bestowed with a generous hand. Un-

der his hospitable roof were always help and

good cheer for the needy, and no worthy person

was ever turned from his door empty-handed.

He was prosperous and by his thrift and indus-

try accumulated an ample competency, which

he used unselfishly. He at one time owned

225 acres of land, but prior to his death dis-

tributed all of it among his children.

J\Ir. Spencer was a public-spirited man, and,

l.Obi-dibcii the of th. varioua
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tions to wliicii he was exiled by his fellow-citi-

zens, won the ajjpiMvid of all. He never sonyht

]>ulitieal hi.ni.rs, I'or lie found in his more mod-

e .eo,,e f, on of

his aniliitioii. To do good and helji others was

to him a noiile end.
^

Physically .Mr. Spencer

was a well r,.rnie(l man, and few "wouhi accom-

plish more in his LusinesH at middl.^ life than

he; and he has relate-l that nnlil after the ago

of seventy years lie had not called for the

service of a jjjiysu'iaii on acconnt of illness for

himself. One of the traits of his chaiacter was

his love for cliildren; there were hut few whose

conhdence he could not ohtain, and made them

feel that in him they had a friend. Also his

love for domestic nnimnls, who would come at

^alhandsh jks' ,ey

In his native State lie was called to servo in

the militia and served as an otficer in his com-

pany, and afterward received a commission as

Ensign from the then governor of New York,

Martin Van Buren, and held it until he re-

moved to Ohio. In politics he was a Demo-

crat until the time of the Civil war, wdien lie

identified himself with the Eepublican jiarty.

He had liis choice wlio should hold oiiice, and

exercised his right by voting at each succeeding

election for the person or principle that seemed

l)est. It is not known that he ever missed

voting, after Iteing of legal age, at a general

election during his long life. His sound judg-

ment and high sense of honor were prominent

characteristics, so that his counsels were often

fought hy his neighbors and friends who hoii-

oi-ed liim in his lifetime and revere his memory.

To these atid to his family he left the best of all

legacies, the influence and example of a noble,

self-sacrificing life.

There were born to TVIr. and Mi-s. Spencer six

children. Of these Henry 1!., horn June 2-f,

183;5; Mary U., born March 25, 1H35, was

married November 27, ISo^, to James A. Pot-

ter, and died on November 7, 1890; Hannah

L., born January 17, 1837, was married Febru-

ary 2, hSr.O, to KrAncis W. Mastick; Amos P.,

born January 21, 1839, married Miss Nellie

:\Iastiek on March 21, 18G1; John W., born

June 30, 1811, married Miss Doborah Gold-

wood on December 24, 186(5; and Frank J.,

born September IG, lS4!t, married Miss Lou

Palmer on November 25, 1872. John \Y

.

served as a volunt(^er in tlic Fifte(Mith Oliio

liattory for three and a half years, during the

war of the Kehellion.

All', and Mi-s. Spencer were both interred in

Fail-view cemetery in Kockport, ^vllel•e a suit-

able monument marks their last resting place

on earth.

[[JfKNRV P. SPENCER.—One of the

Yr\ substantial and rejjresentative citizens of

11 i Cuyahoga county, Ohio, is Henry P.

' Spencer, of Pockport townshiji, and his

life fitly illustrates what one may accomplish by

pei'sistently following a fixed and honorable

purpose. He comes of sturdy New England

stock and inherits the manly qualities and vir-

tues that characterized his worthy father, the

late John P. Spencer, whose biographical sketch

ajijiears on another p:ige of this volume.

Henry P. Spencer was born on the 2J:th day

of June, 1833, in Itockport township, in what

is now known as " Rocky Eiver Hamlet." He
was reared on the old homestead, and received

a thorough F]nglish education in the common

schools of his township, which were of unusu-

ally high onler, and also studied for a time at

Paldwin University at Rerea. After attaining

his majority, he took a course of lectures at the

Ohio Agricultural College then located at

Cleveland, and which he now looks back upon

with pleasure, and wishes that every young

man could avail himself of the privileges and

instruction which biich a course alfoi'ds. Ho

has always been a man of alfairs with an in-

quiring turn of mind and has ke[it himself well

informed on matters of popular and current in-

terest. With him education never ceases.

With mi him
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CUVAIIOGA COUNTY.

vitiiig study, the days are too short to learn it

all. He occasioiially cuiitributes articles to

some oJ: the leading jjcriodicals devoted to the

subjects of agriculture, horticulture and science,

gation and cxpei-inients. All his life he has

hiul a Fcindiicss fur rniif -;_n'i>wing, inal<ing grajio

as an authoi'ity in iiorticultural nuittei'S, as ho

lias made numerous successful experiments in

iiiti-odncing new vai'ieties of grapes. At the

same time he gi\'es i^eneral farniiufr a full share

of his time and attention. Following his agri-

cultural and horticultni-al pursuits from an in-

nate love of (hem, his constant study has been

to secure the hii^rhygt and l)est results from his

work. His linely improved and highly culti-

vated lands bear ample testimony of the success

of his methods. [n ac(juiring the land he now

owns he commenced in a small way with a few

acres, and has added to them as C(jnditions and

circumstances seemed fa\-orable until he has be-

come the owner of one hundred and ei<;hty

(180) acres of fine land, forty acres of which

lie in the township of Dover, in a beautiful and

romantic situation on the soutli shore of Lake

Erie, at a jdace known as Dover Bay Park,

wliich has been found well adapted to growing

the finest of grapes, to which a share of it is

devoted.

As a man and citizen Mr. Spencer has always

held a high place in the esteem of all who have

known him, and his fellow-citizens have hon-

ored him with numerous positions of responsi-

bility and trust, in all of which his conduct has

been marked by the utmost fidelity, and he has

acquitted hiniself with much credit and uni-

versal satisfaction. Fie is a man of the highest

integrity, prompt and careful; and in all his

business transactions, as well as in every thing

else, he "seeks to do unto others as ho would

have others do unto him." His life has been

one of unselftish devotion to his family and

friends, and in all his social and other relations

he bears himself as a bigh-min.led irentlonrm,

whoso chief desire is to make the world liri-liter

and better. Warmliearteil, alfable and genial,

he attracts to himself many friends, and esteems

it a pleasure to do for them.

Mr. Spencer is an earnest advocate of all

matters (if public interest, and contributes gen-

erously of both time and money to further all

movements calculated to inipiove and benefit

the community. lie was one id' the pioneer

movers in organizing the liock[)orl and Dovei'

riank Koad Company, and became one of its

iirst stockholders and directors, lie was after-

wards Superintendent of the road for one year

and treasurer for three years. This i-oad was a

great advantage to the people along the lino

and to the surrounding coiuitiy by ali'.>rding

them better facilities for getting their jiroilucu

to market. In j)olitical sentiment ]\Ir. Spencer

is a zealous Republican and in his religious be-

lief is liberal and broad-minded and cheerfully

accords to othei-s that independence of thought

and action that lie asks for himself. His has

been an active lib', full of gooil works, and none

deserNes more than be to be ranked among our

intliiential and self-made men.

ALTER PERCIVAL RICE, chief en-

/\y g'"<-'er of the city of Cleveland, was

* born in this city, September 2, 1855.

After taking a course in tiie public schools he

was prepared for a scientific course under the

tutorship of John D. Crehore, a civil engineer,

and then, entering the school of civil engineer-

ing at the Lehigh University, Pennsylvania, he

graduated in 187G, receiving the degree of (!. E.

Returning to Cleveland he was for several years

engaged in street work, dredging and in the

construction of the Superior street viaduct,

under B. F. Morse and S. 11. Miller. Then

special practice, including bridge work, received

his attention for a short time. Subsetjiieiitly,

under Colonel John M.Wilson, Mr. Rice served

as United States Assistant Engineer for a pei-iod

l)e

n harbors brtw.

•norlL,adh,yapp

Dunkirk and

ted him Chief
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OUYAUOOA GOUNTY.

of Engineers of tlie State of Ohio, and thun ho

served three years as city civil engineer of

Cleveland. Finally, after a lapse of time, he

was, ill 1893, appointed to the position he now

holds.

Among other works done by ]\Ir. Rice, he

designed the Bronkiyn and JJrigiiton viatluct

and snjjerintended the constrnctioti of the same.

Jle was also consnlting engineer for the Wheel-

ing Arch, which is tlio third largest Btrncturo

of its kind in the world. Mr. Rice lias do-

signed sewerage systems for several towns, was

one of the founders of the Civil Engineers'

Club of Cleveland, and is a member of the

American Society of Civil Engineers. He has

been a zealous worker in behalf of the National

Public Works movement as represented by the

McCulloni-]3reckenridge bill, a piece of legisla-

tion looking to the introduction of a system of

internal improvements similar to other civilized

nations. lie is the author of several articles

contributed to scientific journals and read be-

fore the Engineers' Club of this city, also the

Engineers' Club of Chicago. His statements

in regard to the currents oti' Cleveland and the

final disposition of the city's sewage were favor-

ably reviewed by one of the leading American

experts.

He is a son of Percy W. Rice, who was born

in the State of Ohio.

'Jr^j AW JACKSON, one of the well-known

F"^ farmers of (Jrange township, Cuyahoga

11 ¥\ county, was born at Marrick, Yorkshire,

V England, September 24, 1833, a son of

Raw and Jane (Lonsdale) Jackson, also natives

of that place, who were the parents of twelve

children. They located on the farm where our

subject now resides in 1835, where they re-

mained until death, and were buried at this

place.

Raw Jackson, whose name iieads this sketch,

came Xo Orange township when two years of

ago. He now owns a well improved farm of

14-3 acres, where he has a good dwelling house,

two good barns, one 3-4 .\ 44 feet, and the other

30x40 feet, has all the other necessary farm

improvements, and, in addition to general farm-

ing, is e,\tensi\-ely engaged in stock-raising.

In 1SG5, at Mayliold, Ohio, ]\[r. Jackson was

united in marriage with Maria Walkden, a na-

tive of Warrensville, Cuyahoga county, and a

daughter of James and AFary (Rarker) AValkden,

tlic former a native of Lancastorshire, and the

latter of Yorkshire, England. Roth died at

Warrensville, Ohio, at the ages of eighty-six

and eighty-eight years, respectively. Mr. and

Mrs. Walkden had seven children, — Robert,

Mary, Amos, Moses, Martha and Maria (twins),

and Lucy. Mr. and Mrs. Raw Jackson have

three sous,—George V., Frank C. and Arthur

W. Frank C. and George Veach have a farm of

100 acres in Orange township. Mr. Jackson is

one of the leading farmers of his community,

and is a well known and respected citizen.

Wi
HOPPENSACK, secretary and

treasurer of The Savings, Building &
,oan Company, of Cleveland, was bora

in this city, July 17, 1859. His early educa-

tion was received in the public schools of his

native city, after which he entered Fort AVayne

Theological Seminary, iiaving for his object tlie

better e(piipment of himself foi' a life of gen-

eral usefulness. There, however, his studies

were interrupted by sickness, and at the end

of three years' work ho was obliged to leave

the institution. In the fall of 1878 he began

the study of law under the instructions of Judge

J. D. Cleveland, in whose office he remained

nine years and four months, doing all the clerical

work and much of the preliminary work in the

preparation of court cases. He was never ex-

amined for admission to the bar. In February,

18S7, County Recorder A. T. Anderson offered

him a place in his office as deputy, which he

accepted, entering upon his duties at once. lie

reniainod there four years and l)ecame a formi-
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datile catnlidntc for nomination for Count

cordtT, but lost it in

old plan, by a small n

convention hold on the

lar^rin. Janiiarv 1, 1892

he was ap])ointed cashier of the Collector of

Ctistmns, receiving his ap]iointuient from Capt.

]\r. n. (Jary. This position he i-osirfno<l the fol-

lowinir month in oi'der to aocei)t the place he

now fills 80 creditably.

Air. JLopponsack is a son of II. F. Iloppcn-

saclc, deceased, who was born in Prussia and

who came to Cleveland, Ohio, in 1844. The

other members of the family are as follows:

Fred E., a carpenter; Frank F., shipping clerk

for the American Lubricating Oil Works; Anna,

wife of Edward Jordan; Kate E. ; Lillie, wife of

Charles Lang; and J. F. W.
The subject of our sketch was married in

Cleveland, to JMiss Harm, daughter of Michael

Harm, who was born in Germany. Her mother's

maiden name was CroUy. Air. and Airs. IIop-

pensack's children are Emma Loretta and (.)lga

Bertha.

In politics Air. Iloppensack is a radical Re-

publican. He is a member of the Knights of

Pythias, National Union, and Royal League; was

one of the founders of the Tipjiecanoe Club.

5'AAIUEL COZAD, Sr., the earliest rep-

t\ resentative of the family in Ohio, came
—-' to Cleveland in 1808, accompanied by his

wife, Jane Mcllratli Cozad, and their eight

children. lie settled on a tract of land now

crossed by Euclid avenue and partly occupied

by the grounds of Adelbert College. His lirst

purchase consisted of 100 acres, but before his

death he and his six' sons owned all the land lying

between Doan brook and the Dugway which

])asses through Lake View cemetery. A typi-

cal pioneer he knew no fear of hardship or

privation and labored with untiring energy for

the accomplishment of his ends. He was a man

of the strictest integrity and worthy of the great

respect in which he was held. The names (,f his

cliilihvnar.^: Jacob, Klias, Anna, Samuel, Henry,

Sarali, .Andrew and Nallianicd C.

Andrew Cozad, father of U. E. Cozad, of this

city, was born in Washington county, l^onnsy-

Ivania, November 7, 1801, and died Alay 20,

1873, after a life of useful activity. A lad of

se\-en years when his parents came to the west-

ern frontier, he also tasted of the {)rivations of

pi(ineer life, and grew to manhood amiilst the

dest idiiii At th dgc o f twent'

four. May 12, 1825, he was united in marriage

to Sally Simmons, a daughter of Ephraim and

Polly (Spai'ger) Simmons. Mrs. Cozad was

born at New Hartford, Oneida county, New
York, August 17, 1805, and died April 6, 1884.

Nine children were born of this union: Jane

Celestia, Alary Ann, Nathaniel C, Justice L.,

Charlotte, Andrew Dudley, Henry Irving, Sarah

L., and Alarcus Eugene. As he grew to mature

years he became deeply interested in public

affairs, and lilled many of the local ottices. He
was also active in educational and temperance

work, and from the founding of Shaw Academy

until his death was a trustee of that institution.

He was a faithful reader of the Congressional

Globe, and was thoroughly posted upon all

matters of national interest. Ilis creed was,

" He that feareth God and worketh righteous-

ness is accepted."

Justice L. Cozad was born in Cleveland, Ohio,

and grew to manhood upon his father's farm.

He received his education in the public school

with two years at Austinburg and one year in

the Cleveland University. In 1852 he entered

the employ of the Cleveland, Columbus & Cin-

cinnati Railway Company, and three years later

joined the Government survey in Kansas and

Nebraska. In 1861 he went on the Bellefon-

taine railroad as chief engineer and general

superintendent, and also had control of the Bee

Line and Cleveland, Columbus & Cincinnati

Railway from Cleveland to St. Louis. He lo-

cated and built the line between Indianapolis

and Terre Haute, acting as chief engineer. In

1876 he went into the abstract business under

the lirm name of Odell & Cozad, this relation-

shin exislin- nine years. At the en<l of this

]"' <mI Ii J the II
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CUYAUUOA OOUM'Y,

Cozail, Beltz & Bates, who do a liir<j;u ami [iros-

purous aljstract Im^iiir^s. Ilu was niaiiii'd in

1858 to Miss Art.MiiiMa Wliilniiin, a uaii\o n{

tliis city and one of the iL'arliera in tlic jiuhlie

scliools. They arc the parents of [uur children:

Florence S. is at home; Olive is the wile of Mr.

J3ates of the ah-sti-iet coinjiany; Jennie and

(iertrnile are missionaries to Japan, whei-e they

have been since 1888. Jennie was married in

the " Flowery Kingdom" to the iiev. Horatio

I',. Newell, and they have two children. liefi.re

going to Ja]i;in tlaso two daughters spent a year

in prej.aiation at Uberlin College. Their de-

parture was the lirst break in the family circle,

but they deemed their mis.-.i(m worthy of the

sacrilice. J!oth are tho]-oui;hly well educated

and accomplished, and they have made admir-

able records.

i\[odes of travel being yet quite primitive in

Jaiian, Mr. Co/ad sent his daunhtgnters e:i

wheel, one a bicycle and tlie o\Urv a tricycle;

these inventions of llie ninelcenlli century have

allbi-ded them much comfort and pleasure in

the hir-distant land of the Alikado.

r^AMi'i;!.: ",.:

G. SIPIIEll.—America is so thorouglily

cosmopolitan in the make-up of her popii-

=i lace, representing all sorts and conditions

of men from all sections of the globe, that

it would be difhcnlt to determine with any

degree of satisfaction as to which foreign nation

has contributed the best element in our con-

glomerate national fabric. It is, however, safe

to t-ay that Clermany has gi\en us a large con-

tintient of strong, honest, enternri^iiifr, intellect-

latual and ])atriotic citizens, and

much to the inlluenco of this element.

The subject of this brief sketch now holds

the responsible preferment as Dejtuty Treasurer

of CJuyahoga county, ii position whoso holding

stands in unmistakable evidence of his character

and ability. 11. (}. Sipher was born in the

kingilom of Wurtemberg, (-iernuiny, Septenibei'

3, 1812, being a son of (iotllob an. I U'coina

Sipher.
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CUYAHOOA COUNTY.

tlie RepuMiean pnrty, and lie has lieeii a ineiubor

of tlie Ilepuhlicau Central Oi.ni;nittce ior the

past eight years.

In tlioniattcrdfrratei-naiaililiationsiMr.Sipher

retains a lueuilnTrihii) in the 1. (). (). F., hei.ni;

connei-teil with Amazon Fjodiro, No. 507; with

North Winn- l.;ncanii,nmnt, No. SS, and with

Lakeside Canton, No. 2'.). lie in Co lissar.y

< of the Si.\th Ke^iniunt, with the title of Ca[)tain.

He is a trustee of the order, and has tilled the

chairs of (4rand Secretary of the Ohio iJivisi.m

of the Independent Ordcirof Foresters, of which

he has been a nieniber for the past fifteen years.

He is also a member of the G. A. K., Army &
Navy Post.

Jnly U, 1805, he was united in inarriai^e to

Elizabeth Sclinioltz, and their home has been

brightened by the presence of three children,

one of whom, Arthur, tlied at the age of twelve

years. The two who remain are Cora L. and

Charles F. The pleasant home of our subject

is at No. 1007 Lorain sti-eet.

cum c

tency

^ A.Mr EL C. EVANS, M. I).~()ccupying

'^\ a position of unmistakable prominence
*!^'' among the members of the Cleveland

ledical profession, and recoiijnized as a physi-

high attainments, there is signal consis-

according to L)r. Evans a place is this

volume, lie is the niatuiger of the Evans Med-

ical Dispensary, located at No. 43 Public Sijuare,

and is one nf the most capable practitioners in

the city, in his line. He is what is technically

known as a sjiecialist, giving his attention par-

ticulai-ly to tlie treatment of disorders of the

ski ih.od. Th, t<^nde q)e-

cialize the dillorent branches of medical science

in reference to tln^ treatment of spi^cilic diso;ises

or maladies of allied ordei', is one that is to be

looked upon with satisfaction and approval by

all who understand tlie ti-end of the matter. It

is dimply an imp,.s.-ibilify for a |,hysician in

general praclice t,. keep him-self Ihor.mghly in-

gation and experiment, as to the advances made
in the treatment of the manifold diseases to

which human llesh is luur. It is then expedi-

ent that there should bo patiiological specialistB

or (ixpeits, men who have not covei'cd the entire

ivalm of medical study but who.-ie decisions in

ment may Ik' considc'red as authoritative.

Dr. iM-ans was burn in the city of Cleveland,

March 2'J, 1815, a son uf William and Anne
(Welch) Ev;ins, both of wliom were natives of

Ireland. Tlieir mai'riage occurred in New York
city, and they came westward to Cleveland as

early as IS^I). The father was a contractor,

having given special attention to railway con-

sti-uctiou. A notewoj-thy fact is, that he jjut

in operation the lirst di'ay ever u;etl in the city

of Cleveland. He was a man of sterling inteo--

rity, and was held in high esteem. He died in

1874-, at the advanced age of eighty-four years,

his widow passing away five years later, at the

age of seventy-eight. They had eleven chil-

dren, of whom we make record as follows:

James Evans, who was chief engineer of the

ill-fated steamer Lac la Belle,—which was run

into by the steamer Milwaukee and sunk in

November, 1860,—and tJuis lost his life while

at his post of duty. Tliree years later the ves-

sel was raised and once more put into service,

only however to meet a similar disaster, going

to the bottom whilo on the lonte but ween Grand

Haven and Milwauki-c, entailing the loss of

many lives. The boat was again rai.-ed, I'e-

paired and put into operation, and for the limd

time went down, with all on boaid!

John W. Evans, the second son, is the pat-

entee of the appliances utilized in extracting

linseed oil by the use of naplitha, and is the

general superintendent of the (Cleveland Lin-

seed Oil. Company, in which he is a large stock-

holder. This company has two extensive plants,

one located in Chicago and the other in Cleve-

land.

Willie, the thinl son, did when only a year

and a half old. Margaret is ihe wife of 1'.
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alietli is tho \vi(l,,\v of J. N. Walsli, once a pros-

perous grocer of the same city; Mary is the

wife of Joliti Welsh, of Cleveland; Joseph is a

iiiacliiiiistof this city. Ho enliste<l, in ISHl, for

in th in (^oi ipany

Ohio Volunteer Infantry, heing only seventeen

years of age, and served eontinnously for three

years and twenty-nine days, participating in

nearly eighty general engagements. Being a

men) her of the Army of tlie Potomac, he took

part in nearly all its engHgenienta. Was ne\'er

wounded or taken prisoner. The seventh child

is Richard, who is now solicitor for the Mann-

I'acturers' Ilecord, of Baltimore, IMaryland. lie

also saw active service on the lield of battle,

going out as a drummer boy at the age of four-
'

teen years, in the same company which his

brother Joseph entered. At length he returned

home, and afterward enlisted in the Sixty-first

Ohio Volunteer Infantry as a private, was even-

tually taken sick, sent to the hospital and finally

discharged, by reason of disability. Frances is

the wife of Frank AV^agner, an old prominent

; funeral ilirector of Cleveland; and George is

1 agent for the Cincinnati Brewing Company,
'.i his territory embracing northern Ohio.

Dr. Evans, the subject of this sketch, re-

I
ceived his preliminary education in the jtublic

' schools of Cleveland, and in 188G took one

course of lectures at the Western Reserve Col-

lege, and completed liis studies at New York in

1887. lie had gained a practical knowledge of

medicine and had been in successful practice for

years prior to entering a medical college, having

from the beginning given special attention to

slan and blood diseases. In those special lines

he has treated many severe cases of chronic dis-

ease, and has efl'ected some really remarkable

cures by reason of his thorough knowledge of

the nature of the disorders and the most effec-

tive remedial agents to be employed.

In 186'J the Doctor married Miss Louisa An-

toinette AVeinstein, a native of New York city

and of French extraction. They have had two

children: (ieorgie, who died in early childhood;

and Samuel William, a member of the r.lass of

1805 in the medical department of the West

ern Keservo University, and a young man of

much promise.

As to liis p(_)litical predilections Dr. Evans is

an iiiilepend(Uit thiidcer and voter. In his per-

sonal a])pearance lie is prepossessing and of tine

manner and addi'ess, genial and courteous, and

is honored and epteemed ])rofessionally and so-

cially. He is a veteran of the war of the Re-

bellion, liaving served as a member of Company

E, of the One Hundred and Fiftieth Volunteer

Infantry.

Q
ENERAL II. N. WIIITBECK, of Berea,

Ohio, was born in Columbia county, New
York, in December, 183G. AVhen he was

larents removed to Mon-

roe county, that State, win

hood days until he was th

passed liis boy-

years olil, when

the family removed to Lorain county, Ohio. He
acquired a good business education in Olierlin

College, and was first employed as clerk in a

store at Elyria, Ohio, and in 1858 came to

Berea and engaged in mercantile business until

October, 18G1, when he recruited Company E,

Sixty-tifth Ohio Regiment, being commissioned

Captain of the company. He served in that

capacity until December, 1802, wiien he was

promoted Major; the following spring he was

commissioned Lieutenant Colonel, and afterward

Colonel, and still later brevetted Brigadier-

General, serving till August, 1865. He was

wounded three times: first at the battle of Stone

river, slightly; next at Cliickamauga, severely,

the missile passing through the left arm, en-

tered the left side, and was extracted from

under the right shoulder blade; and lastly at

Kenesaw mountain, severely, so that lie nearly

lost his life. For nearly a year he served on

court martial, at Nashville, Tennessee.

On leaving the army he returned to Berea,

and on account of ill health was unable to en-

gage in active business. In the autumn of 1881

he was clecred IVeasurcr of Cuyahoga county,
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on tlie Kepuliliean ticket, iuul at tlio end of two

years was re-electCHl. Jle lias iloiie con,si(.lei'ablt3

work for liis party. Fraternally, lie is a meni-

l)L-r of llio '.Masonic order, tiic L.iyal Lef,'ion and

tiie (irand Army of the Ilepiddic.

lie was niarrieil in |,(,rain (M.unty, OJiio, l(.

Miss iMaiicrs (!. I'erry, a native (d' Klyria, tiiat

ciHinty. She died in IJerea, in Angiist, IKSC,

after a sliert illness, leaving four children, as

follows: Mai-y A., who became the wife of V.

T. I'onieroy; Helen F., wlio is the wife of F.

F. Schneider; Horatio N., the yonngest son,

died in Cleveland, at the age of twenty-one; and

William P., who died at IJerea, at the age of

thirty-one years.

QFOIiGF CAKLTON iMAFFS, one of the

f
leading undertakers and fiirniture dealers

I of Oollinwood, was hnrn in Mayiiel.l

' townsliip, Onyahoga c(iunty, Ohio, Jnne

29, 18-1:4, a son of Kiel S. and Mary Jane

(Field) ifapes, the former horn in New York

and the latter near Lake Champlain, Vermont,

'i'he father, a farmer hy occupation, was Cap-

tain of the first militia ever organized in this

section. He came with his mother, Julia

(Smith) Mapes, to Cuyahoga county in 1812,

his father, Seth Mapes, having arrived here a

few days befoi'e, and was preparing a home for

his family. Mrs. ]\[apes covered an o.\ cart

with canvas, made such preparations as she

could for the journey, and with her children

staited for Cuyahoga county. She cared for

her little ones and drove the oxen the entire

distance, arriving safely in due time, as much

to the ])leasure as to the surprise of hoi' lius-

hand. She was a woman of woiuKu-fnl eourago,

aiid was well and fav,,raldy kn.Avn in hor com-

munity. Sim lived to the age of eighty-.seven

'I'll which the family located

was contiguous to the Garfield place, and is

still in possession of the ]\[apes family. When
en yei

d.jecf.

of age Hiel Mapes, the fatlier .

It thirl v-tW(. cor.l.sof wood, U

which he received the first pair of boots he ever

owned. In addition to his other interests, he

served as 'J'ownship 'J'rustee nearly one-half of

his life. He died at the age of si.Nty-seveii

.yi'ars. 1 1 is ^jiotless life, lidelity and integrity

will be cherished by all who know him, and to

know him was to lov(. an<l a<lmire him for his

many virtuiis and his gooil business methods.

Afr. Mapes was thn'C tinn^s mari'ied, and our

subject is the seventh in a family of thirteen

children, all of wdiom are living. Mrs. Mapes

died in 1848, at tiie age of thirty-two years.

She joined tlie Methodist Episcopal Church in

early life, and lovingly continued in its commun-

ion until Iier death. They soon became accus-

tomed to the hardships, suifei-ing and incon-

vcnioi:ces incident to Ohio pioneer life.

(t. (\ Mapes, the subject of this sketch, at-

tended the [iiiblic schools, and later entered the

academy at Mayfield. He was patriotic in

spirit, and during the lute wai- enlisted se\-en

times, but was rejected on account of physical

disability. He, however, spent a short time

with the" One Hundred and Third Ohio Kegi-

menr. In IST-i he opened a real-estate oHice in

this city, which he continued until 1881, and

since that time has been engaged in the under--

taking and furniture business. ]Hs line of

goods and equipments are the latest im])i'oved

and in keeping with the best in atiy city. Hi

1888 Mr. Mapes was elected ]\rayor of Collin-

wood, and sei-\ed in that jiosition one t(U-m. Ho

is a man of euei'gy, enterprise and vim. His

life furnishes a good e.xample of what will and

perseveranco can accomplish when coupled with

honesty and strict integrity of charactei'.

In 18G3 our sid)ject was united in marriage

with Miss Henrietta, a daugliter of AValter and

Amanda Frissell, both now decease<l. The

father died at the age of eighly-two years, and

the mother died at the age of eighty years.

Mrs. Frissell came from Ma.ssachusotts, coming

to Euclid township in an o.x sled, covering the

whole distance in si.\ weeks in the dead of win-

ter. Mr. and Mrs. Mapes have four chihlren:

Harry S., cashier and nv.lil luana-rr ,>r llm
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VUYAIIOUA COUNTY.

Slierwin-AVilliains house in Cliicago; Carey,

deceased at the age of four and a half years;

Will ('arlton, also deceased; and Harvey (^luy.

The eldest, Harry K., married Etta Florouce

Darby: Jialph C, their only child, died at the

age of two and one-half years.

Mr. and Afrs. Mapes are members of the

Disciple Church, which was organized at their

home in 1880, and the former has served as its

Trustee since tliat time. He was also the iirst

Superintendent of the Sunday-school. The

church now contains a membership of 311, and

tho bunday-sciiool has over 200 members. In

his social relations, Mr. Mapes has filled vari-

ous chairs in the Odd Fellows order, and is

also a leading member of the A. O. LI. W.
Politically, he is a firm believer in the princi-

ples set forth by the Kepublican party.

S. JONES, deceased, president and

treasurer of the Citizens' Savings and

^ Loan Association of Cleveland, was

born in Cuyahoga county, Ohio, April 13, 1837.

In point of settlement this is not an old family

in Ohio, or even in tiie United States. John

Jones, our subject's father, was a poor, indus-

ti'ious English ijoy, liaving found his way to

(Meveland in 1829. Ifc was born in Hereford-

shire in 1812, and was only seventeen years of

age when he cast his lot in tho I'orest City,

friendless and practically penniless, lie turned

his hand to any legitimate lalxji' that would

yield him an honest dollar, and in a few years

iiad earned and accumulated a sum sutlicient to

enable him to enjoy a good degree of financial

independence. In middle and later life he en-

gaged in the livei-y and transfer business in this

city, meeting with his usual success, and leaving,

at his death in 1873, a good estate.

\V. S. Jones was educated in the city schools

of Cleveland, graduating at eighteen years of

age. He entered the otlicc of (i. A. \\y<\^, of

Ibis city, fur the pnr[>ose of aiviuii-jng a ]ii'aeti-

ness he expected to engage in, but circum-

stances controlled otherwise, and when he made

a new business arrangement it was to enter tho

olHco of the (;ounty Anditor as draughtsman;

later he became Deputy y\uditui-, and by reason

of his po])ularity an<l elHciency he succeeded to

the Auditorship in the fall electimi of l.S()8.

lie was re-elected in 1870 and again in 1872,

and closed liis public service by resignation in

January, 1875, to accept the position of vice-

president and treasurer of the Citizc^ns' Savings

and Loan Association. Thenceforwai'd he de-

voted his time to the management of this insti-

tution, keeping abreast; of the times and main-

taining for it a high standai'd, and a ])ublic con-

fidence unsurpassed by any similar institution

in the city.

In 1802 Mr. Jones succeeded to the presi-

il en which busi-

dency of the bank. He had other interests in

and out of Cleveland, and was otticially con-

nected as follows: For a number of years treas-

urer of the C. AV. eV M. \l. II.; treasurer oi

Kalamazoo II. & G. K. II.; director in the

National Bank of Commerce of (MevehuKl, and

a stockholder in manufacturing and other insti-

tutions in this city; treasurer and trustee of the

Children's Aid Society and Cleveland I>ethel

Union; dii-ector of the Valley llailroad, and

vice-])rosident of the American Casualty Com-

j)any. The several business positions are pointed

out as evidence of the varied business relations

he has long since sustained in the business

world.

As a business man, Mr. Jones was character-

ized by sagacity, marked executive ability and

shrewd commercial talent. His success in the

business world was due to untiring energy, to-

gether with his aljility to grasj) a business situ-

ation with a comprehensive idea of all its bear-

ings and the jirobable outcome or result of any

business course or [Jan of operation. He always

maintained a strict character for probity, and

always shared the confidence of those wdio wore

p(^rmitled to come in contact witli him in tho

transaction of business. While in public oHice

he was as eHi,-ient as in the busine...-. world, and
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CUYAnoOA COUNTY

was one of tlie most popular officials who had

ever served in a count}' office. Politically he

was always a well pronounced Republican, hut

after his resi{,'nation of the office of county Au-

ditor he has nevei- sought political proferment.

Ilo\re\er, ho never grew less enthusiastic in the

interc'^ts of the party to which he always be-

longed. This I'espectcd and esteemed citizen

was such by reason of having improved every

o]>portunity of doing good which has been

afforded him, and by living a moral, lionest and

active life.

lie died November 29, 1803, after an illness

of some si.x weeks, brought on by exposure at

the World's Fair. By his death the social cir-

cles of Cleveland, as well as the business men,

suffered a great loss. Ilesolutions to this effect

were passed by the Board of Trade, Citizens'

Savings and Loan Association, Children's Aid

Society, Cleveland Clearing- House Association,

and tho Bethel Association. The Bankers' Re-

view of Deccmbei-, 1893, says he was a leading

man in Cleveland's banking business.

ri( V. KURTZ, a well known resident of

/
,(_V Cleveland, occupies an important and

1/ l\ responsible position as local manager of

' the Postal Telegraph Cable Company,

and there are many points of interest to be noted

in tracing his life history through its stages,

taking cognizance of his rise as a result of na-

tive ability and indefatigable perseverance.

lie was born in Cleveland January 13, 1852,

and secured a high-school education, Init it was

not permitted him to be afforded those advanced

educational opportunities which are so often of-

fered and so often fail of appreciation. How-
ever, there are more roads than one that "lead

to liome," an<l tho boy set out to make his way
in life and to attain such measure of success as

it was in h i-or to ifain. In 1869 he be

came messenger boy in th

crn Union Telegraph Co

terost.ino- to nolo bis iiroin-oss uli

,pl„y (,r tho w,

ipuny, and it

which his earliest efforts were devoted after he

had found it necessary to resign his studies in

school and to turn his attention to undertakings

that would yicM immediate pecuniary returns.

In time he mastered the science of telegrajihy,

and has been an op(U'at(ir for a full quai'ter of a

century, and for eight years of this time he was

in the emjiloy of tho same company over whose

local interests ho now j)resi(les.

'fhrough faithful service, close attention to

business, and assiduous toil, ho advanced step

by step from one position to an other of gi-eator

trust and responsibility, being in turn an

operator, clerk, bookkeeper, cashier and finally,

in 1885, being appointed local manager of the

Postal Telegraph Cable C!ompany's offices, 117

Superior street. In this position he has had the

general supervision of thirty-one operators, who

are under the direct chai-ge of Mr. E. W. Col-

lins, as electi hief ojici-ator; also of

ele\-en liranch offices in divei-s (juarfors of tho

city. Ife has six clerks and thirty-eight mes-

senger boys, in charge of B. J. Ross, chief

clerk. The financial aifairs are directed by the

cashier, Mr. J. II. Matthias, who has two as-

sistants. An idea of the responsibility involved

may be gained from even these brief statistics

in regard to the work over which he is placed

in charge.

His work in the interests of the company has

been important, exacting and successful. He
had the general supeiwision of the work of en-

closing the trunk wires in conduits running

through the fire limits of the city to the Cuya-

hoga river at the Columbus street bridge, the

work being accoinplished at a cost of §15,000.

Mr. Kurtz was for some time connected with

the Union Building and Loan Association as

cashier.

Our subject was united in marriage, June 18,

1878, to Miss Nettie ]\forse, a daughter of

George W. Morse, an old resident of Ashtabula

county, who at present is living in (^leveland,

as a retired business man. Mr. and Mrs. Kurtz

have three children: CracM^ born in 1879;

llnv.ln, in ISS,-,; and (iavlnrd in \H\Y,l.
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CUTAIIOQA COUNTY.

As the name indicates, our subject is of

German extraction, liis father, who was a na-

tive of the Fatliorlaiui, having for many years

been engaged in tiio business of carriage manu-

facturing in Cleveland, where he died in iNTli,

at the age of sixty-eight years.

In his pnliii,-;,l adlicrcncy our Kiibjccl is a

stalwart Ilcpuljlicaii, taking uiii(di interest in

the issues of the day. He and his wife are

zealous members of the Disciples' Church.

TjOIlN T. R. McKAY, late general freight

It
||

agent of the Lake Shore ik Michigan

V:^ Southern Railway Conipiiny, was born

March 31, 1838, at Toronto, Canada. His

father, Alexander McKay, was ])orn iu the north

of Scotland. lie came to North America in

1S:.'(; and to Cleveland iu ISJT, and was en-

gaged iu merchandising here. The gold fever

of 1841J took him to California and nothiii- was

ever heard of him again. He married J\[ibs

Louisa 11. Hamilton, of Toronto, (Jutario, who
died in 1892. Their children were: John T. H.;

f!aptain Geoige A., Dejuity lievenue Collector;

Fred A., wlio died in 1871, as a result of ex-

{)osnre while a soldier iu our late war; and IJelle,

deceased.

John T. R. secured his education ju-iiicipally

in the public schools of thi^ city. At tifteeu

he was office boy for one oi- two tirnis in this

city, and the next year was given a cleid<sliijj in

the oflice of the Cleveland iV, Toledo Railroad

Company. He rose rapidly by promotion, pass-

ing through the minor grades of clerkships. Jn

18n7-'L)8 he was general agent of the Mei'chai.ts'

Despatch Transportation Couipany at Cleveland.

In 1809 he was ap|)ointed chief clei-k of the

general freight department. In 1877 ho was

a[)pointetl assistant general freight agent, and

on April 28, 1885, succeeded to the office of

•,reneral fieight agent. II is death, September 5,

lS',t;{, the day of his wedding anniversary, closed

lost a faithful and efficient officer whose services

were iu the liighest degree satisfactory to the

management.

Mr. McKay married ]\Ielissa, a daughter of

J. (J. IJlack, of Saltsbnrg, Pennsylvania. Mr.

IJlack was a contractcu- by oe,cupation and came

to Cleveland in ISID." He married Miss

Katherine U. Davis, of Raltimore, Maryland,

who bore him four children.

To Mr. and Mrs. JMcKay were born: George

F., September 27, 1801 ; Jvatlierine, wife of

Ciiarlos A. Akers; Ella M.; Charles E., in the

general freight office of the Lake Shore & Michi-

gan Southern Railway; E. \V., clerk in the

Merchants' Despatch office; John A. and Edith A.

George F. McKay began business at eighteen,

as a clerk in the general freight office of the

Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Railway.

From Se|<tember 1, 1881, to April 30, 1885, he

was secretai'y to the general freight agent.

j\lay 1st of the same year ho was made chief

clerk of general freight department, and July 1,

188U, division freight agent.

June 8, 1880, Mr. McKay nuirried Alice M.
Watterson, a history of whose father, John T.

Wattei'son, appears in this volume. Mr. and

Mrs. McKay have no childi-en.

a Ion. it l\v ipany
| ]

"^ (/. SHELDON, the paymaster of the

Lake Shore iV Michigan Southern Rail-

way Company, for the Buifalo division,

began railroading as early as 1801, as messenger

boy in the office of Agent T. S. Lintlsey, who:n

he now succeeds as paynuister. His first pro-

motion placed him in the general freight agent's

office as a clerk, where he remained until the

consolidation of the roads forming the Lake

Shore cV Michigan Southern system then enter-

ing the local Freight office. A year afterward

he was transferred to the treasurer's office,

where he remained until J une, 1 873, when he

went with llu! lal,. (ieneral J. II. Devereux,

sident of tlie Cleveland, (Jincinnati, Chicago
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CUTAIIOOA COUNTY.

it St. Louis JLiilwiiy Compniiy, as private secre-

tary, and in February, 1S75, receiveii tiie

'PI'"" ],ay, iter of the C'levclaiKl,

l.'u iiilius, (!iiiuiiiiiati i^ li anaiioiis iLiiiiwi

(Joinpany, and continued with tiiat company

until Decemljcr, 1880, when lie became cashier

for tlio local treasurtu' of tlu^ Lake Shore \'

Michigan Soutlierii Kailway ('(mipany, si eed-

iiig his father in this jwsition. Upon tiie

resignation of T. S. Lindsey, .Mr. Sheldon was

made Lis enccessor, January 5, 1S94.

Xovember 22, 18LG, Mr. Sheldon was iiorn in

Genesee county, New York. Not long after

this date Lis fatlier, L]dward Sheldon, returned

to his native town, Hartford, Connecticut, and

engaged in railroading on the Hartford, i'rovi-

deiice & I'ishkill Ilaili-oad, where for a number

of yean le was conductor. Jn LS52 he

to Cleveland, and as passenger conductor took

the second train out of this city on the Cleve-

land & Toledo Liailroad.

On retiring from the operating department

of the road Mr. Sheldon entei-ed the treasurer's

office, and at his death in 18S() was cashier of

that office. He was born in 1833, and in his

youth was trained in his fathei^'s store for a di-y-

goods niei-chant, and engaged in that line for

himself for some time, but at length preferred

to turn Lis attention to something more excit-

ing and less confining to a nai'row rut. 'i'he

Sheldons were originally from Kuglund, coming

to America in Colonial times and pi-obal,|y

making tlieir settlement in Coimectieiil. The

most i-emotc ancestor of whom aiiylhing is

delinitely known was Charles Slie|,l.,ri, '"the

grandfather of K. (J., our subject. He was born

in or near Hartfcjrd, and was a nierehant of the

old capital town. He married aA[iss Lawrence

and died in LSoC, aged about si.xty live years.

They had ten children, .if whom lour are now

living, ill thi'ir native State. Ivlward Sheldon,

fathcTof K. C, niarrio.l Harriet (Jiirliss, wimse

father, JcLabod Curtiss, moved to Ashtalmla

county, Ohio, upon the settlement of the "West-

ern Ueservi^, and died there in 1805, aged sixty-

eighl years. I'Mward's idiildreii weiv: V.. V..

(our subject): and llarriet C, who married E. L).

Wheelock, of Chicago; the other two died in

infancy.

Mr. K. (). Sheldon was married in Anhtabula

county, Ohio, November 4, 1871, to Miss Ella

S. Newton, whose father, 11. P. Newton, resid-

ing near ivingsville, is a fai'mer and a ])ioneer

settler from the State of iMassachusetts. Mr.

and Mrs. Sheldon ha\'o the following named

children: Harvey ].)., paymaster's clerk in the

service of the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern

Itailroad Company, and born in 1875; and

^riiinie E., born in 1878.

|j
i?. H ANNA, the invincible and indefatig-

it
J

able secretary and treasurer of the Cleve-

V^ laud City liailway Company, was born in

(jolumbiana county, Ohio, near New Lisbon,

August 26, 1854. Jle is a son of K. Hanna,

born in the same county, November 7, 1824,

whose business career has been as a mercliant, a

manufacturer and later a street-railway man,

being now assistant treasui'er of the Cleveland

City Company. Li 1801 ho moved to Cleve-

land, and in 18G8 to Chicago, Illinois, where

he resided till 1874, i-eturning thence to Cleve-

land. Mr. K. Hanna is a son of Henjaniin

ILmna, an uncle of ]\[. A. JIanna, whose sketch

ap[ieais in this work. K. Hanna mari'ied Mary
Ann AIcCoolv, a daughter of i)r. (ieorgf

jf th

V

Lighting McCook

children are the resul

id three daurrhters, th

AfcCook,

of our C

of this uiii,.n, two sons

sons being,!. 15. and Ivlwin.

J. I!. Hanna secureil a giammar-school edu-

cation at the Cleveland ami Morrison (Illinois)

public schools. lie began his business life as a

bookkeejier in Illinois, and four years later re-

tiii-ned to Cleveland and entered the employ of

Rhodes iV tJom|)aiiy, coal and ore dealers, etc.

lie was stationed at Aslitabula Harbor three

lookinir after the receiviuii and shipping

lo-this

years,

of this

eomp:i

company fi

ly Mr. I Ian

and ore. On
bee
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CUYAHOOA COUNTY.

railway work, being made riociefary and piir-

chaaiiig agent of tiie West Side Street Railway

Company in 18S3. Upon its consolidation wit!)

tlie Woodland avenue lino he was elected to tiie

sameolilce, and again succeeded to it upon .tlio

consolidation witii the ('ktvt'land City (Jaiile

Railway ('omj)any in iS'.i;!, lurming t]io<;ieve-

iand City iiailway (Company. I n January, 18U I,

he was elected to the oUice of treasurer also, lie

is a stockholder in the load. j\lr. Jlaniia has

been treasurer of the Ohio State Tramway As-

sociation since 1885, and seci'etary and treasurer

of it since 188'J, and has been active in the in-

terests of street railroads throughout the State.

He is a Republican in politics and is very

active in local campaigns, but never has time

to devote to politics as a business. He is un-

iiutrried.

rjfOX. RICHARD C. RARSOMS, a prom-

rp-l inent lawyer and citizen of Cleveland

11 41 was born October 10, 1826, at New Lon-

^ dun, Connecticut, of distinguished Rui'-

itan ancestry. After having received a liberal

education ho began the study of law, in 184C.

In 1816 he came to Ohio, and was admitted to

the bar in Cuyahoga county in 1851. He was

elected to the City Council in 1852 and in tlie

spring of the following year was made presi-

dent of that body. \n this official capacity be-

gan his public career, which has been distin-

guished by earnestness, integi'ity and sincerity

of purpose, and which has been so abundantly

filled with honor. In 1857 he was elected to

the Legislature of the State of Ohio as a mem-
ber of the newly founded Republican party, and

was re elected in 185'J, being chosen Speaker of

the House of Representatives. He was scarcely

thirty-three years of age when he was elevated

to this responsiiile and distinguished position,

where he accpiitted himself as a legislator of

marked ability and wisdom. When President

touk

Minis

is (,lli,:o

V to C
M'l"

ited Air. I'ar-

apiiointnumt

Mr. Parsons declined, antl accepted the Consul-

ship to Rio de Janeiro, remaining in that capacity

one year, wiien ho resigned and soon thereafter

was appointed Collector of Internal Revenue at

Cleveland, and still later Marshal of the Su-

piomc (]ouit of tho United States, which posi-

tion he held from I8(j(i to 1872. Jn 1872 ho

was tendered by I'l'osident Johnson the position

of Assistant Secretary of the Treasury or Gov-

ernorship of ]\Iontana, both of which he de-

clined. In the latter year another honor came

to Mr. Parsons in his election to Congress from

the Cleveland District. In Congress he dis-

tinguished himself as one well fitted for the

office he held. He was directly instrumental in

securing the Life Saving Service at the Cleve-

land port, also the lighthouse for the Govern-

ment pier, and the commencement of the work

of building the Cleveland breakwater.

From early life Mr. Parsons has displayed

remarkable literary taste and ability, and from

1877 to 188U was editor and principal owner of

the " Cleveland Herald," but disposing of the

same he resumed the practice of law, in which

he has also gained an enviable reputation for

himself. He iway. been consr

an active and progressive Republican in [loli-

tics, and was among the anti-slaveiy men of

1848, in resisting the spread of slavery into the

Territories of the United States. Some of his

literary speeches and lectures have been gath-

ered together and published, and iiave been read

with unusual interest by a wide circle of readers.

PVROF. JOHN W. LANGLEY, of the

Chair of Electrical Engineering in the

Case School of Applied Science at Cleve-

land, is a native of the city of Boston,

born in 1811, one of the three children of Sam-

uel Langley, who was an active business man,

as well as literary, and an early stockholder in

the Boston Atheneum; he was also a collector

of choice notable books.
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CUYAfrOOA COUNT y.

Tlie Ruliject of this sketch graduated at Ilar-

rd in LSUl, as a Bachelor of Hcieiice in chem-

rv, and was a tutor there for six irKUiths. lie

then ent.M'ed th.^ United States Navy as assist-

ant surgeon, in whicli [xisilion he continueil

until l8(M,whenh<,'resioiied to travel and stnily

hirt favorite hraiiehes in Kun.|ie., when, he H|.cnt

!l profitable yeai'. Next lie wab iirofeHfior i^f

eheniistry and jihysical science at Aiiti<ieh

(Ohio) C.llcoe until the rcoi-gaiiization of that

institution in l.StJT. After further study in

iioston and ("amhridge he was appointed profes-

sor of natural jthiK/sophy in the United States

Maval Academy at Annapolis, Maryland, where

be remained two years, resigning in 1872 to

take a business position; but after a shoi't time

lie was appointed professor ol chemistry and

allied sciences at Western (Pennsylvania) Uni-

versity, which place he held until 1S75, when

he was called to the chairs of chemistry and

pliysics in the University of Michigan at Ann
Arbor, in 1875. This place he resigned to be-

come consulting electrician and metallurgist at

Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, and thence he was

called in 1892 to the chair be now occupies,

mentioned at the inti'oduction of this sketcli.

r)n bis arrival here the department of Electrical

Engineering was created, which, by putting in

an am[)le system oi ei[uipmeuts, be has rapidly

brought up to a standing ecpial to that nf the

other de[)artments.

From the University of Michigan Prof. Lang-

ley has received the degree of Pb. T>. lie is a

member of the American Association for the

Advancement of Science, New York Academy

of Science, is honorary member of the Society

of Engineers of Western Pennsylvania, of the

Society of Civil Engineers of Cleveland, of the

Electric Club of Cleveland, and a correspond-

ing member of the British Society for the Ad-

vancement of Science, and is the author of a

number of scientific papei-s.

In 1871 he married ]\tiss Martica, a daughter

of Don Jos,; ('arret, of Cuba. an,l has "four

children: Mary W., Martica ,1., Annie W. and

Samuel P. The Prolessur's ancestry .mi llie

British side were participants in the war of our

Ivevolution in 177G; his mother's father was

engaged on coast defence during the war of

IS 12; and his father died in P.arton in 1888, at

the age of seventy-seven years; bis mother is

still livintr.

RION L. NEFF, a well known member
of the Cleveland bar, was born Afay 15,

1848, at Winchester, Preble county,

Ohio. (B'oi' history of the family see biography

of W. B. Netf.) In August, ISGl, at the age

of thirteen years, Mr. Neff enlisted as a drum-

mer boy in the Thirty-fifth Kegiment, (^hio

Volunteer Infantiy. During his service in the

war there were three generations of his family

in the ranks,— himself, his father and grand-

father. As a drunimei- boy he passeil through

the campaigns conducted by General Thomas

against ZollicofTer in Kentucky, and Generals

Grant and Sherman in Mississippi and Tennes-

see, in which the battle of Sbilob was fought,

the siege of Corinth was conducted and the

march from Corinth to Inka, Mississippi, and

Tuscumbia, Alabama, was made. After a serv-

ice of thirteen months the young patiiot was

soverely injured, and was disciiarged.

In 18G3 he entered Oterbein University at

Wellsville, Ohio, and later was a student in

Wesleyan University, Delaware, Ohio. After

some time spent in the law ofRce of I. N.

Alexander at Van Wert, Ohio, he entered the

Law School at Clincinnati, Ohio, as a member

of the senior class, with which be was graduated

in 1875, On the fifteenth of May following he

came to Cleveland to engage in the practice of

the law with his brother, W. B. Neff; this part-

nersbip was continued with success until the

election of the brother to the office of prosecut-

ing attorney in 1890, and since that lime Mr.

Neff has been practicing alone.

lie is a member of Brooklyn Post, No. 368,

G. A. R, of whi(di be has served as ('ommamler

for two years. To his exertions, as niiicli as to
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those of any otlier inoml)er, is due the success

tliat attended the erection of a Memorial Hull,

which was constructed at a cost of ten thou-

sand dollars, and is without exception the

tinest proj)erty owned by a G. A. 11. post in the

Western States. In politics INfr. Nell' adheres

to I'ainily tradition and |jractic(s ^'iviiin; his uii-

div!(kMl support to the ilcpid.lican party. lint

while he takes an active interest in alVairs of

State he has never sought nor held public oflice.

He was united in nian-iago July 3, 1877, to

Miss Frances R. Dodge of Beverly, Mass., the

daughter of Joseph Dodge, deceased. Two
daughters and a son have been born of this

union. Young ^Milton Dodge Nefi' has the

proud distinction of having laid the corner-

stone of the <i. A. R. Memorial Hall, above

mentioned, at tiie age of six years, and of hav-

ing contributed the (ii'st money to the erection

of this buiidinir.

ni DI'MJIEKT N. RUSSKLL, physician and

LJ\ surgeon, Ooliinwood, Ohio, was born in

Jn^ the State of New Yoi'k, at Todtlsville,

' Otsego county, ]\[ay 20, 1850, a son of

Levi N. and Philiua (Joslyn) Russell, natives of

IS'ew York State. The paternal grandfather of

Dr. Russell was Gideon Russell, a native of

Massachusetts, descended from English ances-

tors; the great-grandfather was a soldier in the

war of tlie lievolution and lost his life in tiie

struggle. The maternal grandfather, l^lezerian

.loslyn, was also of I'uritan stock.

Dr. Russell is the oldest of a family of six

six iioMs and one dauyhter. His youth was an

uneventful one, the monotony broken only by

the change of sea.-ons whicli 'brought a change

of (Kvupalion. lie assist. •(! bis ralh..r iu lb.,

cullivaliuu of tin: Farm, and attcn.l.'d lb,' ses-

linished Ihr lil.Tary'c.Mirs.. o[ that i nst itui i,.n,

al't.TW.inl r,>lluwing t,aching f.ir live years, an.

I

in III.' spring nf IS7I b.: b.^gan ihe sl'u.ly of bis

ceptor for three years. In the meantime took

three winter courses of lectures in the medical

department of the University of New York,

and in the spring of 1874 was graduated with

the degree of M. D. He ininie.liately engaged

in practice witli his precept. )r, and during the

ri.uice. ']'he next bnir years were sp.-nt in this

vicinity, and in 1880 he came to GoUinwood,

where his efforts have met with most gratifying

results in making many warm friends and

building up a lucrative practice.

Dr. Russell was married Jidy 30, 1873, to

Miss Anna jVliller, who survived three years,

her ith occur Auo-ust 8, 1«70. His sec-

ond marriage was to ]\Iiss Anna Butler, a native

of Otsego county, New York, and a daughter

of William and Vanchie Butler, who descended

from English ancestors. One child has been

born i)y this union, a daughter named May.

The Doctor is a member of the Masonic

order, bel.)nging to Thatcher ko.lge, N... 439,

Webb GhapUir, N.t. It, an.l Oriental (lom-

mandery. No. 12, Glevelan.l; he is also a mem-

ber of the Kniglits of Rythias, of Lakeside.

The residence he occupies is fitted up with all

modern conveniences, such as extensive water

privileges, with power for extinguishing tires

and irrigation of lawn, and natural gas from a

private well on the premises for lighting and

beating. 'Lhe furnishings are most harmonious,

showing the cultivate.l and relined taste of the

family.

fll M.'K. ]\IOUISON, brother of Honor-

//ji\ able Davi.l ^L>rison, mentioned in an-

Jj
*A otiier place in this v(;liime, was l)orn in

V ihirt county .Inly 8, IMO. 11.; was

reared ami ..lucal.MJ lu^re an.l began life inde-

|)cii.lenlly in 1871, wlien he purchased a tract

of land .at I'lit in Kay Ishmd and was engaged

pr..piM-ty Mr. M..ris -eturned to GU^velan.l and
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lias siiico devoted liimselt' to speculative invest-

ments in real estate. He is also employed by

Morison it Massey, looking after their Glenville

allutnients.

Mr. Morison's lifo has heen very qiiiot and

nnproteiiding, having no aniljition beyond that

of bein^' a pati'iutic and pro;rressivo citizen.

He was niarri.Ml Aiigubt 22, I8'J(), at Klyria,

Ohio, to Miss Annie L. Stnrdevant, a danghter

of S. U. Sturdevaiit, of liavenna, (Jhio. Mr.

and ^Irs. ^lori.-on have one child, Fanny
Amanda, born February 2, 18'J2.

\j\\ F. G(JLIJNG, M. D., is a native of

A\/ the nuckeve St;liickeye State, born at Twinsburg,
'^ ^ Summit county, July 21, 1860, the son

of AVilliarn j\L and Anna Gelling. The Doc-

tor's father, William M. GoUing, was born in

the city of Muelburg, State of Uaden, Ger-

many, and sei'ved in the (ierman Ilevolntion of

18i>;, being a ( :orporal in the A rtillury Pioneer

when he was but eighteen years of age. lie

and his wife Anna landed in the city of New
York in 18ol, remained there two years, then

removed to Ohio, where he has resided ever

since, following his trade, blacksmithing. The

iJoctor's mothei', Anna, was b(jrn in the town of

Gi'osbeiberaw, State of Ilessen.

Dr. GoUing was two years old when his par-

ents moved to Bedford, Ohio, and there ho

gi-ew U]) lo years of maturity, attending the

[lublic K(dio(jls during tlu; i-egidai- sessions, and

being cmphjyed thrcnigh (he vacations in a

chair factory, wIku'c he was well diHci[)lined in

habits of promjjtitude and industry. When he

had begun the sl,udy of medicine in 188;! it was

un(h.r tlu' inHtructh.n of Dr. (
". W. ilains, of

Bedford, now a resident of Kent, with whom
he eontiinied u studiMit tiireo ycar.i. In the

winter of 1S8 1 -'85 ho took his first course of

lectui-es in the (Cleveland Homeopathic Hospi-

tal Oollege: this institution is now known aa

the Cleveland li niversit y of Medicine and Sur-

gery. Tl,ere Dr. (lolling was graduated, a

member of the class of 1887, and immediately

thereafter began his practice at l?edford. At
the end of twelve months he went to Windham,
Fortage county, Ohio, where he resided until

188'.), returning then to Bedford. Here he has

established a large practice, which has resulted

satisfac professionally d financially.

Ambitious of attaining superior excellence in his

profession, he has been a close reader of all the

medical litei'ature of the day, and is thoroughly

well informed upon all the discoveries of science

and the improved methods of tlie leading prac-

titionei'S of the world. He also holds a certifi-

cate of surgery granted him by the snrgeons of

Huron Street Hosjntal of Cleveland, Ohio. He
prefers surgery rather than the general practice

of medicine, and in a few years hopes to prac-

tice it aliiujst exclusively. His success in ob-

stetrieal surgei'y has been unparalleled by any

young physician in this branch of the science.

He h; e p, inch a number

of the surrounding towns and villages. Although

deej)ly engrossed in his practice, the J)octor linds

time for social obligations, and is one of the

honored nu-mbers of Bedford Lo.lge, No. 37u,

F. cV- A. ^[., and Summit Chapter, Xo. 74,

K. A. M.

Di'. Ciolling was united in nnirriage, Novem-

ber (3, 188G, to Miss Etta M. O/.mun, a daugh-

ter of Fevi and limily I.,. Ozmun, of Uoston,

Summit county, Ohio, the birthplace of Mrs.

Golling. The Doctor and his wife have a eon,

luiiued ]Ierbert J'\

FJRANCIS M. ClfANDLFR.—In 1G37

William Chandler and his wife Annis

- eame from I'higland and settled in Uox-

bury, .Massachusetts. Their nunu'rous descend-

ants are to \n: found in all portions (d' the

United States. 'J'he names of many of them

arc prominent in the history of the country,

anujug whom are numbered the late llon.Zach-

ariah Chaiuller, President Butherford W. Hayes
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aiiij lion. George ITanerot't, tlie maternal an-

cestoi's of tlio two lattei- liavin;^ descended fi'oin

tliis puritan stock.

Captain Thomas CMiandlei', son of "William

ami Aiiiiis Cliaiidier, married Hannah iirewer,

of jVndover, ^Massachus^otts. I']n,sign IJonry

Chandler, s,,n of Captain 'i'homas and Hannah

lin'W.T Chandhn-, married Ly.lia Ahhottof Kn-

hidd, (Vinneetiuut. Nehemiah Ciiandler, son of

iieiiiy ami l.ydia Ahhott Chandler, married

.Mary I'urronghs, of Enfield, Connecticut. Hon.

Joel ('handler, son of Nehemiah and Lydia Ah-

hott Ciiandler, mari'ied Ahigail Simmons of

Alstead, Now Hampsliire. Captain Joel Chand-

lei-, son of Joel and Ahigail Simmons Chandler,

married Suphia Smith, at Alstead, New Hamp-
sliire. Jnel iWow/.o Chandler, son of Joel and

Sophia Smith t'handler, was boi'ii in Alstead,

New Hanip.shire, May 30, 1S24, and came to

Ohio in IS35 with his parents, who first settled

in Ch-veland hut latei- moved .to Ilichheld,

Snniniit eounty, < Mno, whei'e he was married

lo Martha .M. 'i'.nek, daughter of Hen'.an and

I'olly iiuek. who came from New York State to

Oiiio in 18;J(). Of the seven children born to

Joel Alonzo and Martha ]!nck Ciiandler, l)iit

three survive, the sni)ject of this sketch, Francis

^[. Ciiandler, heing the eldest, whose paternal

ancestry is given above. In 1888 Joel vMonzo

Chandler returned to Cleveland, where lie re-

sided until his death, whicii occurred AugnstG,

1893, leaving his wife, two sons and one daugh-

ter surviving. Francis "SI. Chandler was born

in Kichtield, Summit county, Ohio, ]\Iay 3,

18.j1. lie received an academical education at

tile Ricliiield Academy, and on leaving school

engaged as a clerk in a stme at West Uiclilieid.

In the fall of 1871 ho came to Cleveland, where

he has since resided. Two years later he was

appointetl a Dejmty Clerk of the Cnvahoga

County (,'ourt of Common I'leas, and held this

position until lie resigned in 1883. Meanwhile

he read law under tiie tutorship of August

Zehring, and in 1883 was admitted to the bar.

In the saiiM^ year ho entered into a partnership

in the pi-aetiee nf law with F. N. \V ilco\, which

continued until 188G, when

Deputy County llecorder. Ii

he resigned as Dc^puty Uecor

ap|)ointmeiit as Chief ('lerk

Court.

]\fr. Chandler has twice Int.

first marriage was in ISTC, lo

whodi.Ml in 1888, leaving a soi

Chaiulier. His second maiT

1891, to Mary G. Mahon, by \

son, Francis jMahon Ciiandler.

In politics Mr. Chandler is

lican and stands high in the

that party. lie is a pleas;

gentleman who enjoys a wi

acquaintance tlirougliout the

ami is a pojiular and highly

he was appointed

I February, 1888,

der to accept the

: of the Probate

in married. Ilia

j'lllie .M. Harney,

II, (JIare Del'oredt

iago occurred in

vliom he has one

a stanch Kepub-

local councils of

ant, unassuming

le and favorable

city and county,

resnected citizen.

city,

L. T.

TfJ WYLLIS OSBOEN, manager of the

ll
Cleveland I'ress, is a native of this

*^ born June 23, 18G0. His parents,

and Elizabeth Dane (Dodge) Osborn, were na-

tives of Ohio. His mother's parents, Ilerry

and Angeline Dodge, were pioneers from New
England to Ohio, where they brought up and

educated their children,— live sons and one

daughter. The daughter, now aged tifty-si.x

years, is now I'esiding with Mr. Osborn, the

subject of this brief account, and is a devout

Christian woman, a member of the Euclid

Avenue Baptist Cliurcli. Mr. L. T. Osborn was

the oidy son of Timothy Osborn, and settled in

Cleveland many years ago. He had two chil-

dren, namely: Angle, and E. Wyllis, aliove

named.

The latter was educated in this city, in the

public schools, and entered business early in

life, following various mercantile pursuits. In

1879, being recommended for the jiOBltion of

general office man for the Britton Iron & Steel

Company, of Cleveland, ho was chosen for that

place and soon became parliu'r and director in

the concern, and at length secretary and ti'oas-

iirer, whicli p,,sition Ik. resigned in 188(S, after
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ii seven years service, to acce|it the business

management of tlie Cleveland Press, an in-

llnential iiewsjjaper. Since his connection with

this paper it has more than lioiiMed in size and

Mr. Osho

lioadside Cii

is a niemherof tiie (Jhamhei

d of Ihe Union, Athletic

• {.any.

ital (jnip

and i-'irst (Jily Tr

lay be said that lie

eoiisideri'i! a guo(i

it for the resnc isible iM.si

tioii which Mr. Osborn now holds has been ob-

tained by his own p(;rseverance, in spite of all

olistacles, and this fact shows that ho has a

strong mind and energetic disposition, inherited

by nature. Having nothing to start in bnsiness

life with for liis own maintenance, he has

hoi .th lustrionsly made his way to

iiitluential and I'esponsiijle [losition, whei'e lie is

giving satisfaction to all parties he serves. A
greater future evidently awaits him.

ID
AVID S. BRAINARD, deceased, was

for many yc

respe(;ted c

ars a well-known and lnglny

itizen of Cuyahoga county.

Chio.

He was born on the farm where his widow

now resides, at tlie corner of Scranton and

Iirainard avenues, Cleveland, Jnly 27, 1815,

son of Ozias and Mary (IStrong) Braiiiard, both

iKitives of Connecticut. They were married in

Coinn'ctic'iit, and all their family were born

there, with the excejitioii of David S., wliose

birth occurred two years after their arrival in

Cuyahoga county, Ohio. He was the second

white child born in this township, Isaiah Fish

being the first. In their large family five

reached adult age, their names being as follows:

Indiana, wife of Irad Akin; Betsey, wife cd'

Marvin Braiiiard; Noah; Laura, wife of W^ill-

iam J. Case; and David S.

David S. l^rainard was reared on iiis father's

er farm

the po;

larly in life i)roved himself

of more than ordinary abib

ity. In addition to carrying on liis farming

operations, he also dealt in stock, and was in-

terested in railroad and \arious other enter-

prises. And whatever Ik' undertook lie gave to

it his undivided attenth.ii, success in his enter-

jU'ise usually being ihe result. Abide from hia

own busine.-,s alluir>, ho found time t.; till the

various local ollices to which he was called.

i""or many years he serv(M] as township Cleric

and 'i'reasurer, an.l also as a member of the

School iioard. Indeed, few men in this part of

the county were better known or more highly

esteemed for I heir ti-ne worth than was he.

Mr. Hrainard was marrie.l in 1838, to Mhss

Catherine \]. i'ranie, daughter of Henry and

Elizabeth (Stisser) Frame, who were born, reared

and married in New York, and who came witli

their family to Ohio in 1833, Mrs. Brainard

at that tiuit! being si.xteen years of age. Mr.

and ]\Irs. Brame subsefjuently removed from

this county to Wisconsin, where they died, she

in 1845, aged sixty-si.x, and he in 1848, age-l

sixty-nine. l)0th were liorn in 177'd, liis birtli

occurring on the 27th of March, and liei's on

the 3Utli of the same month. They had a fam-

ily of four, namely: Beter H. I'rame, a mill-

wright by trade, who died in AViscoiisin, aged

seventy-two years; ^^faigaret, wife of James

Stark weatlier, she and her husband both being

deceased; Mrs. Brainard; and Reuben, who re-

sides witli his sister. i\Ir. and Mrs. Brainard

had two childien: Mary K. and Susan C. The

latter was the wife of J. M. Curtis, of Clark

avenue, Cleveland. She died, leaving an only

child, Buth. .Mr. I'.rainard <ie],arted this life

in 1880.

ffJ/ONORABLE CARLOS M. ST(JNE,

Y~\\
Judge of the Court of Common Bleae,

11 ii was born at Strongsville, Cuyahoga
^ county, Ohio, on ]\rarch 27, 1840. He
was educated at Oberlin College, graduated at

the Ohio State and Union Law (.'ollege at

Cleveland, Ohio, in ISGU, and was admitted to

the bar in the same year.
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He began to practice his profession in 1870,

and in 1871 was elected I'rosecnting Attorney

for tiio city of Cleveland, for a term of two

years. From 1873 to 1876 he was a meiiiher

of the law tii-iii of Brinsmade & Stone; from

187(; to 187'J, a inemher of the law tirin of

Stuiie .V lles.senimiellcr. In (ho fall of Ls71) he

At lor leywas clcetcd I'n.seculiiif.

eouiity, for the term of two yeart;, and i]i 1881

re-eleeteil to the same otKce, for a term of

three years.

Retiring from this office after five years' ser-

vice, he again took np the practice of law, as a

member of the law firm of Stone, Ilessenmneller

A: Gallup. h\ the fall of the same year, 1885,

he was elected Judge of the Conrt of Common
Pleas of Cuyahoga county, for a term of five

years, at the expiration of which he was re-

elected, in the fall of 1889, for a second term.

In politics Judge Stone has always been a

Kepnblican. lie was chairman of the County

Kepublican Central Committee during the

ju'csiilential campaign „f 1881, but since his

ud.i.'sh Court (d' (](

mon I'leas, the etiquette, dignity and useful-

ness of his position liave not permitted him to

take an active part in j)oiitics.

In 1872, ]\[r. Stone and INIiss Jeanetto

Follett, daughter of Kliphalet Follutt, of Lick-

ing counly, Ohio, wwiw united in marriage, and

their children are Kuth F. and Katharine F.

pi'y
[[ |[

L. SFXTON, M. !)., a resident

rH sician of West (.'leveland, Ohio, was

II li born at Flsie, Micliigan, a son of Charles

^ and Nancy (Lewis) Sexton. His father

is a native of Connecticut and his mother of

New York State. They both reside in ]\fichi-

gan. In the common schools of his native

town, I)i-. Sexton i-eceived his early education,

and for a time he attended Hillsdale College;

leaving college he came to Cleveland, where he

emliarked in the drug business. He acquired a

thorough and practical knowledge of [diarinacy.

so indispensable to the successful practice of

medicine. He took up the study of mediciTie

in the CJleveland Homeopathic Hospital College

and later continued his studies of medicine at

the Cleveland ]\Iedical College, a diploma from

which institution he holds. He gained con-

Hideralile experience l.y practice in the Huron

street lujspital, from
"

which he also li.jlds a

diploma. Here, under competent supervisors

he was enabled to make practical application of

his knowledge of medicine.

He began the practice of his profession in

West Cleveland, and has already gained a very

desirable practice. He is a member of the

Carroll Dunham Jledical Association. He is

progressive and active in his vocation, and

keeps abreast with the advance of his profession.

JjOSKI'H F. STHP.HS, I). I)., LL. D.--

llolding preferment as the ofiicial head of

-^ a notable institution of learning, a man of

erudition and ripe scholarship, honored alike

for his ability and worth of character, it is

nuuiifestly most consonant that iti this work

there be incorporated a rexiinie of the life his-

tory of Dr. Stubbs, President of Hahlwin Uni-

versity, I'erea, Ohio.

The son of (Jolonel J. I), and Mary J. (Gray)

Stubbs, the subject of this review was boi'n at

Ashland, Ashland county, Ohio, March PJ,

1800, being reared to man's estate in his nativo

town. His father, \\\\o is now liviTig a retired

life at iVshland, was for many years a jiromi-

nent business man of that ])laco, where, in his

decli 1"^^ y^ 10 rests secure in the esteem

and good will of tlie entire community to

whose best interests he has ever been devoted.

During the progress of the late war of the

Rebellion Colonel Stubbs was very actively

identified with the valiant work of the Union

i'oi'ces, having been in service for eight years

and having served much of this time as a mem-
ber of the stall of the late lamented General

James y\. (iarli.^l.l. After the closo of Ibe war
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CUYAHOGA COUNTY.

One of the first extensive manufacturing con-

cerns in this city organized aliont that time was

the Ciiyaiioga Steam Furnace Comjiany, in

wliicii J\Ii-. (le Forest was employed as su|H'rin-

tendent From its inception, and to the siicce>s

(,r widrh his clVorts wrre direcled nnlil tho linn

of Kennedy, Do I'oivsl .\:. Randall wa> .irgan-

i/,ed in iS(17, hein- the successor of i'arish i*^

Kni-ht, a well renumihered and substantial con-

cern. This new linn and its successor, K'cn-

nedy, De l-'orest, I'ai'sons ^^ (;om|)any, did a

largo business in sheet-ii'on and copper work

for boats, which business pati'onage was drawn

largely by reason of Mr. i)e Forest's extended

acquaintance among vessel owners and marine

men genei'ally, resulting from his long connec-

tion with the Cuyahoga Steam Furnace Com-

pany and a servic-3 of many years as Fnited

States Insj)ector of Marine Boilers. j\[r. l^e

Forest was thoroughly well informeil on all

mattei-s pertaining to steam boilers, and by rea-

son of this ability he was appointed in 1S55 by

the Secretary of the Treasury United States Jn-

specter of Marine I'oilers, being the first for

the port of Cleveland. He resigned his olKce

in 1-S73 and devoted the remaindor of his life

to his private interests; and his death in 18hi7

closed a prosperous and useful and honorable

career.

The De Forests of America descended di-

rectly from the JJe Forests of Avesnes, Franco,

the Avesnes family from the De T'orosts of

('ambresis, and they from the Sires de Trith of

the First and Fifth Crusades. Of the Avesnes

family there were four brothers living in J^ey-

den, France, in 1606, one of « horn, Jesse, had

a son, Isaac, born in IGIO. On October 1,

1636, Isaac de Forest sailed from Amstertlam

in the yacht liensselaerwyck. Captain Jean

Tiebkins, for New Amsterdam, New Tork.

Isaac de I'^orost was married in New Amster-

dam, June 'J, 16-iI, to Sarah du Trieux. From

them and through their son David, and through

David's son Samuel, and through Samuel's son

Joseph, descended (liileon de rures(,the latter

the falher of Tracy K. and the grandfather of

j\rajor Cyrus 11. (iideon do l''orest and his

three brothers, Samuel, Abel and Mills, were

all born under the same roof in Stratford, Con-

necticut, were all 8(Jdiers in the Revolution, all

reccivcHl pensions, and, in 1835, when the

youngest was o\er seventy years of age, held a

reunion at Fdmcston, New York, when they

came together for the first time during mor(j

than half a century, (iideon de l''orest was

married to Hannah I'.irdseye inl7nf, and in

the following year moved to Ivlmeston, Otsego

county. New York. He died December iJ, ISiO,

in his seventy-sixth year. Of Crideon's eight chil-

dren but one, the youngest, Mrs. Harriett ImiI-

ler of Sherburne, New ^'ork, is now living.

Tracy R. de Forest, ne.vt older than Harriet of

Gideon's children, was born February 2, 1811,

and was married at I51ack llock, now ])art of

l^uffalo, New York, on lAfay 22, 1833, to Julia

Ann Sutherland, and their children were Cyrus

Henry, our Bubject; Louis (iermaiu, who served

during the iiebellion, first as Adjutant of the

Seventh Ohio A^oliinteer lufanti-y, afterward as

Captain in the (Jne Hundred and Fiftieth Ohio

Volunteer Infanti-y, and died in 1870 from dis-

ease contracted in the service; Julia Ambrosia,

who became the wife of Jiev. Dr. Edward P.

Ingersoli and died in 1865; Charles Lee, who

died at Jacksonville, Florida, in 1888; Maria

Louise, who dieil in 18(55; Albert Wright, a

resident of this city; and Mai-y Frances, with

whom the mother, in her eighty-second year, is

now living.

After receiving the best education afforded

by the public scliools of Cleveland, Cyrus II.

entered the service of the O'Reilly Telegraph

Company as messenger boy, and soon there-

after became an operator, serving as such in

Cleveland and Mass! lion. He was among the

very first to read by sound, and in fact he never

used the paper ribbon. Surveying, hf)wever,

was his chosen profession, and, with a wiilor

field in view, he went West in 1S5(), locating

in Omaha, then a frontier town in the early

days of its existence. Tluire \w was in govern-

employ veyi
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Cin'AIWGA COUNTY,

town sites, etc., until the discovery of gold at

Pike's I'cak (rciilly iit Cherry Creek, the present

site of JJenvei'), when lie with a party of live

others, with two wiiirons, started foi- that region.

Tile party made the trip in twenty-one days,

'> footini,^ it " the entii-e distance, and it was

and mining with varying snceess, until the Ci\'il

war came on, when Governor Gilpin of Colo-

rado, commissioned him as fciecond Lientenant

of Company A, Second Colorado Cavalry, lie,

with Captain James 11. Ford, soon raised a

company and was inustei'ed into the ser\ ice at

Fort Garland, Colorado, December 21, 18G1;

was promoted First Lieutenant, January 5,

1862, as Captain of Company C, August 24,

ISG-i, and brevetted ]\Iajor United States Vol-

unteers, March 13, 18()5, for gallant and mei-i-

toriouB service in New JMe.xico.

After a year's Held service in Xew Mexico

and Xorthern Texas, and participating in the

battles of Glorietta and I'eralta under General

Slough and Canliy, I'espectively, Lieutenant do

F'oi'est was ajipointed Aid-de-Camp to General

Carleton, who succeeded General Canby in com-

mand of the Department of New Mexico, and

served in that capacity as Acting Assistant Ad-

jutant General of the I)epa)'tment upon the

staffs of Generals Carleton, Sykes, and (ietty,

successive department commanders, until his

final muster out of service, Septenibei- iJO,

1807.

I'eforo i\Iaj(jr do i'^orest was finally mustered

out and upon a reorganization of the regular

army, ho was appointed Second Lieutenant of

the Thirtyfifth Infantry, United States of Amer-

ica; but, the military service having no charms

for him in times of peace, ho declined the com-

mission and entei-ed the Surveyor General's

otllce at Santa I''e, New Mexico, as chief

draughtsman, where he remained until 1870,

when he returned to Cleveland. Here he be-

came Deputy Clerk of tiie Superior Court, and

U|i.ui its demisi. Drputy (Mcu-k of the Court of

(.lonunon I'kas, fer\ in- under Clerks Co-awell,

ninrnan and Kitchen until 1884, when he en-

tei'ed the em])loy of the Society for Savings,

wdiere he is now the assistant accountant.

In politics ]\Iajor do Forest is uncompromis-

ingly IJepublican. He was a niembei' of the

Centennial Council from the then Seciuid waid.

favorable acticui liy this body, namely, t he Cen-

tral Viaduct ordiiuiuce, and an ordinance leas-

ing the canal bed to the Valley liailroad Com-
jiany, both of which received IMajor de Forest's

support.

IlIiA A. KINNEV, foreuuxn for the

Cleveland Stone Company, was l)orn in

Medina county, Ohio, January 2'J, 1846.

llis father was S. E. Kinney, a farmer by occu-

pation, and young Grra was reariMl nw bis father's

farm, wliere he remained till he became of age,

and received a common-school eilucaticjn. After

leaving home he Sjient some three years in \ew
York .,n a farm, and in 1872 came 1,> llerea,

1876 he became connected with the Derea Stone

C'ompany as foreman, and when the I'erea Stone

Company consolidated with tlie Cleveland Stone

(Company Mr. Kinnc^y still continued in the

capacity of foreman, which ])osition he has sini'C

lilled.

In 1884 he went to California, where he

spent one year, dniing which time he lost his

lirst wife, Mrs. Lora (Crocker) Kinney, to whom
he was married in iierea, January 2'J, 1872.

She died in California, January 5, 1884. He

was again married in Ijerea, January 2'J, l8S(i,

to Mrs. Anna liixby, of Chicago, a lady of line

business ability and many aecomplisiimcnis.

Mr. Kinney has been a nu^iiberof the Coun-

cil of Hei'ea, and has been connected with the

liaptist Church, but in 1887 became a member

of the Methodist F^piscopal Church, with his

wife, lie has taken quite an active i)art in

ten]|ierance W(U'k and has been interested in all

that teiuls to pn.mole tiie wclfar,^ of the com-

munity in whiidi he livi's.
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GUYAHOOA COUNTY.

His fatlier, Sanford E. Iviiiney, was born in

Madison county, New York. lie taught school

for many years, although the last years of his

life were spent in farming. He died at his

home in Lilrhlirld, Mclina c.nnty. * >lii<>. a .^n-

cer,. Chris! ian. His wile, ,>rr Sarah ('lia,v, was

i)ori: ill New V.irk >Slale. Shr died at l.il.di-

li.dd, llv,. W(HkK previmis to her iuishaiid, in

l8'J:i, and hotli lie hurie.l in the same grave.

They had tiiree chihlren ulm lived to giiAV up,

—Orra A., Matilda and Alora.

djONESS. DFCKLE, jntdor moniher of the

' J. L. Hudson clothing firm, Cleveland, and

general manager of their business, is best

described by tlu> word " hustler."' In the

ei^htc^en years or more since his advent in tlio

clothing trade he has made for iiimself a name

and a place seldom reached by men of his age;

for his C(jin])any raid<s among the foremost in

their line in America, the volume of their sales

protiably exceeding that <if any retail (dothing

house in any city of similar size on the conti-

nent.

Mr. Dickie's lirst essay in business life was

in the clothing traile, when he was employed Ijy

the noted house of 0. R. ]\[abloy, of Detroit,

while he was yet a lad. I>atcr he occupied re-

sponsible positions in J. L. Ilndson's various

branch establishments at Sandusky and Toledo,

Ohio, and Jackson, Michigan. When in 1885

Mr. Hudson made his great deal in Cleveland

and bought out the Excelsior clothing house,

Mr. Dickie, then in his twenty-eiglith year, was

elected its manager. Cleveland offered a lai'ge

field for an enterprising man like him, especially

wluui backed by i\[r. Hudson's great capital,

keen judgment and shrewd foresight, and the

op]iortunity was well improved. Tlic eity already

had lai'ge clothing- houses, but none of them had

ever Ixfen run in tlie nninncr which Mr. Hudson

made so successful in Detroit and elsewhere;

his melhods were of the •' booming" kind,—

hiiying great hits at cut prices, ailvertising ex-

tensively and selling at pi'ices that would insure

ready transactions. And ^[r. Dickie was just

the sort of man to inaugurate these methods in

this city. Ho entered into the execution of

them with " heart and soul," and some of the

most l.rilliant advertising in llu: cl.,tl,in;,' lino

ever d,, II.' ill Cl.'vdand was dune by Mr. Dickie.

lie has always in-cn a si r.,ii- ad vocale of special

sales, working fur tlin mull it i.de and not lor the

few; and he has also l.een a believer in the

policy of hiw prices and ([iiicli moxeiiicnt of

goods. Coiiseiiuontly the Cleveland public

siiim ascoriained that the announcement of a

great sale at the E.xcelsior meant low prices and

exceptionable values.

The Hudson establishment has always had

the reputation of being willing to buy anything

that could be bought I'ight, and Mi-. Dickie

stands shoulder to shouhlerwith Mr. Hudson

as an advocate of this ]jolicy. The stoi'C is a

irents' cloth r-iiouse. but

ilitie,^ that they wi d bi

is
,J,

yat
iti; within

ain load of

Collins, a cargo of shoe-pi'gs or a dozen elephants

if the prices were low enough with the cer-

tainty that the pi'oper advertising \\ould insure

their cmick sale at a ])rotit. So far as we know,

however, Mr. Dickie has not yet speculated in

these articles last mentioned, hut more than once

has he sailed in and handled large quantities of

ladies' goods, such as cloaks, etc., that he had

bought at a bargain; and on <jne memorable oc-

casion he drew such a tlock of ladies to the

store that it became his turn to say " .No," close

the doors and temporarily keep hack thecrow<l!

One of his great purchases, some time ago, was

of the salvage remaining from the lire of Klein,

GoodhartA K'och, .saiil to be valued at .S20(),()0();

it was bought by Hmlson & Dickie in just one-

half hour from the opening of negotiations.

Mr. Dickie's face is one of the most familiar at

the New York clothing markets, known to all

his customers as characterized by black hair,

brilliant black eyes, tine jihysique, commanding

in appearance aiul pleasant and genial to all.

IK iple

itellinv
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CUYAHOGA COUNTY. 611

Ilis advent into tlie clothing trade was unique.

He straggled into Detroit not many years ago,

badly in need of a jol>. Enterinj; ilabley's es-

tablishment, of whicli J. Jj. Hudson was then

the maTiager, he asked whetlier they needed any

help. It was jnst prior to a big fair; the town

woui.l B(M,n im'riill uf peopK', and iinl.^ud more

help was nredi'd. "Can you sell clothiiii^?
"

asked the manager, looking the applicant over.

" I think I can," was the modest reply. " Well,

come around j\[onday and I will see what you

can di)." i\Ir. Dickie departed and entered the

cidthing store next door. " I want tf) get some

clothes," said he to the clerk. He was hard to

suit. Ho questioned the clerk sharply about

the merit of the goods. The clerk, expatiating,

])ulled down suit after suit, going tliiough the

whole stock, but could not make a sale. Mr.

Dickie went out and entered anotluu' store, going

through the same perfornumce, and ere long ho

had examinetl every clothing stock in Detroit,

and knew as much about the business as any

ordinary salesman could ti^ll. So, on Monday

he returned to Mabli^y's, according to agree-

ment, was ])laced at work, and soon jjroved to

be one of the liveliest and most etiici(int sales-

man the house ever had. Mr. Hudson's keen

jiulgment of men came into play when he

started in business for himself, and J\Ir. Dickie

was one of bis lirst selections, who has ])ro\'en

himself one of the most successful of his as-

sistants.

Mr. Dickie is of (4erman ancestry, a J'enn-

sylvanian by birth, a I'lesbyterian in religion,

active in all the general business interests of the

city, a member of the I'oard of Trade and of

about all the secret and social organizations of

the city. His success in business and accumu-

lations of wealth have been such as to enable

him to invest !t;5(),UU() in stocks, vAc, outside of

his business as a (dothier. Ife became a part-

ner in the business in 188tJ. The J. L. JIndsdn

clothing house in Cleveland succeeds Stein,

August & (Jai-son, who opened the " Excelsior"

clothing house in 1S.S8, and failed on account

of inellicirut management; Mr. Hudson Umk

the management in 1885, and under the man-

agement of Mr. Dickie the business has proven

a decided success from the very beginning.

This gri^at Cleveland establishment is known

throughout tlio country, and is said to be oncMjf

the finest clothing stores in America. It com-

pris(.'8 two floors !M)xl75 feet, where they

em[)loy >ipward of 100 clerks. The stock is

complete in its various departments, presenting

a clean and fresh appearance. A most notice-

abl(! feature of this fine store is a show window

28x40 feet, which is proljably the largest in

the world. The establishment is one (if nine

similar concei'ns conducted by jMr. Hudson, lo-

cated at the following points: Cleveland, Detroit,

Grand Rapids, St. Paul, liutlalo, iXorwalk, To-

ledo, Sandusky antl St. Louis. In addition to

the above he has a large clothing manufacturing

establishment at Causing, ^fichigan.

Ill LFllED KELLOGG.—Among the well

LLi\ known citi/.cns of Cuyahoga county,

/rVi Ohio, is Alfred Kellogg, of No. 0:34

' Scranton avenue, South Side, \vho was

born in this county, in November, 1820, and is

the son of Jfartin Kellogg, who was ow. of the

jiionecrs of Ohio ami was a prominent man (jf

the South Side half a century ago. The latter

was b(,rn February 10, 17i):{,^n I'last Hampton

J'arish, Chath: ]\riddl ese\ county, ( im

cut, of Irish jjarents. He was the son of Mar-

tin Kellogg, who was a native of Marlboro, (Con-

necticut and was born about the year 17()5.

His wife, nee Itachel IFosford, was the daughter

of Dudley Hosford, of ^rarlboro, ami sheljore

him six children. He died in 1825, and his

wife in 1850.

Martin Kellogg, father of our subject, was

reared on his father's fai'm and received a com-

mon-school eilucation. In 18 17 he came to Ohio,

with three young men companions, but remained

only one summer, returning to his old home,

and on dune 2, 1S18, he was married to Laura

Adams, the <lauo|,ter of Itcnjamin Adams, of
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West Chester, New London eounty, Coiinoeti-

cut. In company witli the families of Judife

IJiirber and Messrs. Watkins, iJraiicii and Ansel

Youncr, Mr. Keiio^i,' and iiis youni:; wife set out

juurnuy liy u\ team, consuniinc^r forty days, and

arriving in Cleveland in duly, \S\.H. Ho settled

in Hrooklyn, (in a farm which is now within the

city limits of ( 'levelaiid, a portion of which is

owned hy our subject and upon which stands

his jiresent handsome and substantial residence

iin Seranton avenue, lie at once began clearing

the land, an,l, although beset with all the trials

and nardshi[)s of the pioneer, never once Ijecame

discouraged or disheartened, and at the end of a

few yeais had a comfoi'table home for his family

and was doing nicely. In 1.S50 his wife died,

and on j\[arcli 8, 18(30, he was married to Miss

Laura AValker, who died July 17, 1863. His

death occurred on the 25th of Auyust, 1863.

He was the father of fuur children: Alfred,

llurace, Charles ^sl. and Sandford 1!., all of

whom are now deceased except his first born,

our subject. He was a man of stanch integrity

and high moral courage, an enterprising citizen

and one who took an active part in forwarding

local improvements and the best interests of the

community. lie was originally an old-line

Whig, but upon the birth of the Republican

party he became a stanch adherent of that or-

ganization. Although taking an active interest

in political and public questions, he never

sought or held office of any kind.

Alfred Kellogg was reared on the farm, and

received liis education, as is commonly expressed,

by holding the plow. His attendance at school

was limited to a few months during the winters,

and even this ceased as soon as lie was lai'ge

enough and old enough to make a "full hand"

at work on the farm. I'ut he made the best of

his limited opj)ortunities and secured a good

practical education, which was sup[)lemented

with native shrewdness and keen judgment, in-

dustry and integrity, and his success in life lias

been in Ud wise ham|,cred by I he want of a better

education. lie b.llowed in the f.iolslcps of his

father and became a farmer, and, as his friends

and neighbors say, a "good one at that.'' lie

carried on farmiTig until 1870, tilling the soil of

the old honi(^st('ad on tlu^ South Side; but ab.iiit

that tin:.., the city having gr<,wn rapidly and

poll his farni, he decided to plat

cniainder of thoold larni, and in a

me had i(!duc(Ml it to abo

encroaclu'd u

and sell the r

few years' ti two

acres, which lie retained for a residence and

grounds. l''or several years Mr. Ivellogg was

engaged in the p.^icking business, but was suc-

ceeded in that business by his son Horace, since

which time he has lived i-etired, taking the

world easy, surrounded by his family and enjoy-

ing the fruits of a well spent and active life.

On the 22d day of March, 1843, Mr. Kellogg

was married to Louisa E. Ackloy, daughter of

Asa Ackley, a pioneer of Cuyahoga county, who
settled on a farm near the infirmary. She bore

him three children and died in 1885. The fol-

lowing year he was married to l<>li/abeth A.

Plumb, whose family were among the pioneers

of Wayne county, Ohio. The children of j\Ir.

Kellogg are as follows: Edward M., deceased,

born in 1845; Horace, born in 184'J, and now
engaged in the ])ackiiig business in tlie tirni of

Kellogg and Jenkins; and Frank, born in 1854.

QENERAL MORTIMER D. LEGGETT,
/ of (Jleveland, (Jhio, has for years been

prominently identified with the interests

' of this country and has distinguished

himself in more ways than one,

niiglit be

service am:

than one. Volumes

tten upon the early life, army
ubseiiuent career of this well-

known man, and yet much be still omitted.

To give even the most succinct narrative of his

life requires much more space than can be

given on these pages.

General Leggett's early days were spent in

New York ami Ohio, and amid the best social

and educali.inal inllnenees. Ilisparent-s Lsaac

and Mary (^Slrong) Leggott, were residents (d'
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Ithaca, New Yoi-k, where the son, JEortimer D.,

was born April 19, 1821. The family removed

to Montville, (Juanga county, Uliio, in 1830.

The life of the son was that of the farmer boy

of his day, and if no means of rare culture or

(ixnaiision of mind woro open to him in the

HUiall, liack country town, lie was n;ivoii that

which was uf nioi-e use,— enon<j;h physical ex-

ercise to <j;ive him a strong, hardy fi'ame, and

such moral and religious sui-roundings as to

make him a true-liearted and earnest man.

Such time as could be taken from the farm

work was given to his books, of which he was

very fond; and in his home education ho was

aided by his parents and older sister. When
eighteen years of age he attended a teachers'

seminary or training school, where he gradu-

ated at the head of his class. After this ho im-

mediately gave his attention to teaching, not

with the purpose of making it his life work,

but as one of the stepping-stones to the pro-

fession he had marked out for himself—that of

the law. His success in the schoolroom was

such as to warrant the statement that had he

continued in that line of labor he would long

since have become eminent as an educator; but

as soon as his means would permit he began the

study of law. He passed a creditable examina-

tion and was a<lmitted to the bar in 1844.

About tliat time he iiecame greatly interested

in the puljlic-school question, and in the new

cause he and others stumped the State. The

result of the movement was the passage of the

experimental law applicable to Akron, in 1846,

out of which grew the grand common-school

S}' item of Ohio. In the meantime Mr. Let

gett had been still further preparing him.self

for liie chosen profession, with the intention of

entei-ing upon its practice at once. AVith the

passag,., h.-wcvci-, of tlio Akron school law he

was pursiuided to tako charge of the organiza-

tion of the schools thereunder. Ilis signal

success at Akron made his services in demand

at Warren, whero he also rendered eflicient

service. The vulue .d' his hib..r during those

In 1850, relinquishing his school labors, he

opened a law oflice at Warren, and was re-

warded with a good practice from the start.

Ever in love with educational work, ho foutul

time occasionally to still pursue it, and in 1850-

loh ir tin ble !"'«''57 w(! Iin<l

tiim of I'reressdr of iMjuity, ,1 urisprudence and

of rieading and Practice in the Ohio Law Col-

lege, In 1857 he was led to change his resi-

dence, going to Zaiiesville, where he continued

in practice and at the same time had general

supervision of the public schools, llei'e he re-

mained until the breaking out of the Rebellion.

j\[r. Leggett had a personal acquaintance and

friendship with George B. IMcClellan. When
the lattei' took command of his troops and

moved into Virginia, Mr. Leggett accompanieil

him as a volunteer aid, without {)ay, and was

soon convinced that the war was to be a length-

ened contest that no three months' campaign

would end. Keturning to Ohio, he was corn-

missioned by (iovernor Dennison, in the latter

part of 18G1, to raise and organize the Seventy-

eighth liegiment of Ohio Infantry. He eti-

listed as a private, Ijeing the iirst man to place

his name upon the roll of the regiment. He

went at his work with tireless devotion and

energy, and in the short space of forty days had

enlisted the full number of 1,040 men. As

(Jolouel of the regiment he went South with it

and rojjorted for duty to (ieneral (irant at Fort

Donelson. It is a matter of regret that we

must of a necessity pass hastily over his army

life; indeed, to give it in full would be to write

a history of the war, and that is not the purpose

of this work. Sutlice it to say that in less tlian

three years he made the phenomenal stride from

private to IVfajor-General; nor was his jiromo-

tion the result of favoritism. It was based

u|)on true merit. A boi'ii coininaiider of men,

and with natural military genius, it would have

been a strange combination of adverse circum-

stances that would have kept him from pro-

motion. In the battle of Sliihih ho i.^ceived

his Iirst Wipund, l)Mt .li.l net leave the Held.

May 1(), 1S(',-J, while in counnand ef the ad-
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vance on Corinth, ho liad one horse killed under

liim and another wounded, lie himself escaping

uninjured. At Champion Hills he received a

severe ilesh wound in tlie tliiyli, in the bcoinnin<^f

of the light, hut "he concealed the woihul even

fi-oni his stair, and rc^mained on tlie licdd, coni-

luaudiiiu; his troops throughout the battle."

iiut it

tinguished liiTiisell'. The morning after the

tight, although severely wounded in the left

shoulder, I'ight side and elsewhere, he was

helped to mount his horse, and rode into the

city at the head of his brigade. For these and

other iiieritiii-ious services he was fittingly i-u-

warded. He was with Sherman on that mem-
orable march to the sea, and his last engaire-

ment was in South Carolina. " At the grand

review of the armies at Wash i tig ton, at the

close of the war," says one writei', "no general

officer was more warmly or cordially received in

at Vicksburg that he most di

the President' sp; ilioii than was General Jjeo-

gett, or congratulati'd with greater warmth and

heartiness liy the Ti'esident and Secretary of

War. lie was on that day I'Ccognizud as one of

the heroes of the land." So high an authority

as AVhitelaw lleid says, in his "Ohio in the

War," of General Ijeggett:

" lie is strictly a moral man, never drinks

anything that will intoxicate, never smokes

cigars, never chews tobacco, never uses profane

language, and never jilays cards, and drinking

and card-playing were always prohibited at his

headquarters. Ills services lasted from the be-

ginning to the close of the war; they were

always honorable, often arduous, and sometimes

distinguished, so that in the end he came to

command the trust of his superiors, the admi-

ration of his soldiers, and the gratitude from

the country which all deserve who add capacity

and skill to their jiersonal devotion."

The war over, he resumed the practice of law

at Zaiiesville, Ohio. Again and ;igain he was

urged to try his fortune in the field of politics,

but as often declined. i )uriiig tlu> war a warm

friendship had spi-iiiig up bctwiTii him and

(.Jeneral GranI, which nieiidship still runtinued,

and when the latter was elected to the presi-

dency he proffered more than one position to

his old companion-in-arms. They were all de-

clined by (ieiieral Leggctt, with one (^\C(^ption,

that of Commissioner of Patents, fur this

position ho was |)articiilarly adapted, and in ii

served most acceptably for a term of four years,

from 1871 to 1S75. At the expiration of that

time he resigned his office and removed to

Cleveland, where he has since resided. Hero
he opened a law ofiice, but made patents his

specialty. Ilis tastes ran naturally in that

direction, and his experience in AVashington

had given him an insight into the business that

no other form of preparation could have afforded.

Soon he commanded a very lanre business in

this direction, and practiced in all the United

States courts throughout the entire country

east of the Rocky mountains.

General Leggett has been of practical useful-

ness to the manufacturing and business inter-

ests of Cleveland and the West in more ways

than one. He was one of the organizers of the

Telegraph Supply Company, which was suc-

ceeded by the Urush Electric Company. Of
the latter he was president until 1884. lie

was also president of the Cummer Engine Com
pany, formed in 1881 for the building of steam

engines. He was vice-president of the Cow-
ings Steel Casting Company and of the Walker

Manufacturing Company, and has also been in-

terested in other important enterprises needless

to mention here. In 1884 his desire for rest

led him to take a trip to Europe, and before

going he resigned the presidency of the Priish

Company and the Cummer Engine Company,
but he is still a member of the board of direct-

ors of each corporation. In 1880 he was elected

a member of the; Hoard of Education of Cleve-

land, and two years later was chosen a member
of the Hoard of Managers of the Cl.nelan.l

Public Library, in both of which positions bo

rend(U-e(l valuable service. I'olitically, he affili-

ate's with the Pepnblican party.

.lulyl), 1S4I, be married Miss Marilla Wells,

daughter of Ab.salom Wells, of iMontville Ceii-
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ter, Oliio. yiiii (lied in 187G. Ifeinarkable for

her intelligence, cliarmiiig grace anil ciieerful

disposition, she was loved by all who knew iier.

'I'hcy iiad iive children, oidy one of whom is

living, namely, Mis. II. A. Seymour, of.

\V'^ashingt(jn (-ity. The other four were

AV. W. Ix'ggctt, :i lawyer of Detroit, who died

in lsy2; Mortimer I.eggett, wlio died at (Cor-

nell University in the fall of 1873; L. L. J.eggett,

engaged in business with his father, and died

suddenly of apople.xy, April 2, 1894; and one that

passed away in infancy. The General was mar-

ried in 1879 to his present companion, Misa

Weltha Tost, daughter of If. (". Post, of San-

dusky, Ohio.

SHERLOCK J. ANDKEWS, a jurist

\ learned and distinguished, and one of the

~— foremost of the brilliant lawyers who

have made the bar of Ohio famous, was born

in Wallingford, (Connecticut, November 17,

1801, and dieil in Cleveland, Kebiuary 11,

188U.

His father, John Andrews, was early in the

present century a distinguished physician and

a citizen of great prominence in Connecticut.

II is son, the subject of this sketch, was pre-

pared for college in the Episcopal academy at

Clieshire, and after a thoi-ough course there

was sent to Union College at Schenectady, iS'ew

York, where he gi-aduated with high honors in

the class of 1821. Soon afterward he became

the jjrofessional assistant of JJenjamin Silliman,

Sr., the eminent scientist of "i'ale College, and

intimate friend of Dr. Andrews; and foi- several

yitai-s he lilled the jiosition to the great satisfac-

tion of the distinguished prdfcssoi', who t(jok'

him into his family and gave him a fatlier's

care; and who, in his j)rivate journal, sulise-

(juently published, speaks of his young associate

in the highest tiM'ms of praise and allection.

Having early clio

J\Ir. Andrews," dui

I laven, .studied it ai

jii the law !i8 his prol iion,

8 residence in New
isly, and after attend-

ing lectures at the law school there was, in

1825, admitted to practice. In the same year

he severed his relations with I'rof. Silliman,

and, following the example of many young men
of that pej'iod, came to the Western Ueserve

and located at Cleveland. Soon afterward he

became the partner of Judge Samuel (Jowles,

with whom the relation continued until 18.'i3,

when the latter retired, and the firm of Andrews

& Foot was formed, which subsequently became

Andrew, Foot & lloyt.

Very early in his professional life ]\[r.

Andrews gained prominence. Ilis brilliant

talents, marked industry, and social qualities

made liini a leading man in the community.

In 1840 he was elected to Congress, where he

served with honor. In 1848 he was appointed

Judge of the Superior Court of Cleveland,

which was afterward legislated out of existence

by provision of the Ohio constitutional con-

vention, of which Judge Andrews was a con-

spicuous member. < )n the bench he displayed

eminent talent, and maintained there, as in every

other official position, an irreproachable reputa-

tion as a public servant.

Upon returning to practice, Judge Andrews,

warned by failing health, partially retired from

active life, and thereafter was only engaged as

counsel and advocate in important cases. In

1873, chosen by both thellejniblican and Demo-

crat parties, he was again a memijer of the

State constitutional convention, where his long

experience, wisdom and ability gave him a com-

manding position, and he was made chairman

of the Judiciary Committee, having declined a

nomination, and certain election, as presidino-

ollicer, tendered him by his ilej)ublican col-

leagues.

l)ur-ing his entire professional career of more

than f(n-ty years. Judge Andrews held front

rank. I'Ogic, wit, sarcasm ami j)athos, all rein-

forced by a well discijilined and cultivated mind,

stored with wide and varied learning, wei'e at

his command in rich jirofusion. There were

others who eipialed him in technical jileading;

but, where he was HU])portcd iiy his i-onvicti(jns
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of right, no otlier advocate in his day was so

irresistible hcfore a jury, oi- was more suc-

cessful. In every [,hase of his professional life

lie eoinnianded the universal respect of both

l.eiieh and bar. hi politics he was first a ^Vhig

ami thLii a Kepuliliean. lie -.vas not, however,

an t\tir;ri.- parti-an, and freely condemned pai'ty

mca^iiie- which he deemed wrong.

In i^:J^ .Indge Andrews married Miss Ur-

sula Allen, of Litchfield, Connecticut, daughter

of lion. John Allen, a former member of Con-

gress from that State, and a leader of its bar.

Five children survive him, namely: Misses

Sarah J. an<l Cornelia 1!. An.lrews, .^[rs. Ursula

M. Uerrick and ^[r. William W. Andrews,—
all re-idin- in Clevelan.l: and :\Irs. Harriet S.

WhittelM-y, of Walllnpl'ord,Connc<-ticut. dudgc

Andrews was a Christian gentleman, a faithful

friend and an atlei/tionate huM.and and parent,

lie passed awa\ I'ipe in yc:ir: and wisdom and

nniver-ally beloved ' and admired, and will, be

reniembeied as representing the Lest type of

Anifrican maidiood,— aide, pure, lovable and

acf(jmplisiied. The announcement of his death

was I'cceivtMl by the public with great sadness.

The courts inClevrhmd imnn'diately adjourned.

Ci Is were spread the appi'opriate

resolutions (,f the bar, ami t he Supreme Court

in enli-ring tho~e ti'ibutes upon its joui'iial paid

very unusual hoiujr to liis memory as a distin-

guished lawyer. Jlis death emled an honored

and blameless life, and found him prejjared for

immortalit\.

IfI|KNRV II. dOlIXSOX, a real-estate

rH' dealer and bndcer >•{ stocks and bonds,

J)
i Clev^-land, is one of the eminently suc-

V ,.,.,.fnl y„ung business men of the city,

wh,)s,. ,.;ircer IS now fairly Ijegun. His business

litV h;,d it- br-iuning in this city about fifteen

tion at Suub.'s College at New Orleans, Louisi-

ana, he became his father's agent to transact

an\ business ocrtainiiio- to his real estate and

Other property interests. In 1882 he engacred

regularly and permanently iu the real-estate

business, handling it as an investment. His

efTorts have been directed toward the iprovi

prop-ment of what imiy Ije termed suburbai

erty, by laying out allotments and putting them

on the market at popular prices, and by erect-

ing business and other blocks in the vicinity as

an inducement to homeseokers and speculators

and as evidence of his faith in the future of this

city. He is a stockholder in the Cleveland

City Railway Company, and handles its stock

and bonds as its agent. He was one of the live

incorporators of the Permanent Loan Associa-

tion, in which he was made a director. He
built the Johnson block in 1892, and is inter-

ested in a fine block now l)eing erected.

In business ^[r. Johnson acts with much de-

liberation. He is a student of the real-estate

and stock markets, and is therefore "well up"

on the values. ^\Tlen he decides on an invest-

ment it is certain that the pr(jfits will drop into

his money-bo.N. His counsel and advice are

frequently sought and carry much weiglit. He
was a member of the committee of the Cleve-

land Athletic Club to select and purchase a site

for the organization, and he is a member of the

Forest City, Roadside and LTnion Clubs.

Mr. Johnson was born in New Orleans, Lou-

isiana, January 14, 1860. His father, William

C. Johnson, the ])ioneer and popular general

superintendent of the Cleveland k Pittsburg

Railroad Company, was born in Connecticut, in

1814, and was married in that State to a lady

of the same surname. He came to this city in

1830, and when the Cleveland ^ Pittsburg

Railroad was constructed lie was appointed shop

foreman or superintendent, and some years

afterward was promoted to the position of gen-

eral superintendent. He was an etnployee of

the company about thirty years, and invested

his earninirs in the stock of that road, and of

the Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago & St.

Louis Railroail ami in Cleveland real estate;

consequently when he resigned his office he was

worth a good sum. He was one of the first
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men to t:il;,,' ^to(k in tlu' Soriety for S:i\ iiin;s

early in its history. Ue was always an active,

rc.-tK'-s man, not content witiioiit euiployniciit

;

and lii> (li'tLMiiiinatinii to s)H'nil his last years in

retirement ati'l re.-t was prohal.ly his ileath een-

ten.e; for his enfur.v.l i(ilene-> worritMl him .o

two veai-s (if li'^e: hi- wife foUoweil two yeai-s

lat.'r".

Kehruary 10, Is'Jl, Mv. 11. II. .lolm.-on, our

Mihjert, imirried Miss Helen llalhaway, a

.jan^hler of Charles Hathaway, whose history

r~\ KV. .loIIX J. AVALKKK, pa.-torof St.

[-< Matthew's (ierman Evangelical Lutheran

\ V, Chureh in the city ni Cleveland, is a

'f native of (ieiinany, where he was born

Ortol.ci- ID, l^oi). His parents, John J. and

Anna (lle.-.du AVidkei', were residents of the

kiiiedoni of W'urtemliej'g, and there at Sondel-

linnen occurred the hirth of our subject. When

he was a child (d' six years his father, who was

a >hoemaker l)y trade, emigrated with iiis fam-

\merica. He .-ettle.l in Kent county,

an, near (irand Kajiids, locating in a

section that was not at that time reclaimed from

the wilderness. Tliere he developed a lino fai'iii

and liecanic recognized a> one of the jirominent

and >ucee.->ful farmers of that portion (,f tlie

I'enin-nlar State. In the work of the farm he

wa- ei-eatlv a-si.-ted liy his >on, our subject.

He died in IS-5I;, ,at the age of sixty-seven

Micl

^ well as his

her of the K
I

Ufcdon.

I

Church.

I iiev. John .1. Walke

j

ily of four ,d,ildren, ni:

I Andrew S.diantz, of M
i

nah,

le. as

. -ee.uul in a fam-

Katie, the wif.' of

1: Joim J.; Han-

.f Henry Uuehs', of Michigan; and

• luliii. wife ..f Midiuel Heier. a resident of the

same State. Our subject attended the public

schools in the viciinty of Iiis parental homo in

Michigan, an 1 was thus enabled to secure a

fair common-school education. The reading

anil writino- of German were tauglit him at

home by his parents, who were (p\ite thorough

German scholars, li is yo utli d early man-

hood Rijv. Walker's summers were passed in

farm work, while in the winters he was enabled

to attend scliool. Subseipiently he was a teacher

in a parochial school at Lisbon, Michigan. In

1S70 he entered Concordia College, a theological

seminary nf the Lutheran Church, at St. Louis,

Missouri, and tliere graduated in December,

1872. lie then became pastor of a CTerman

congregation in the Evangelical Lutheran

Church at Jefferson City, Missouri, where he

also tauo-ht a piarochial school in connection

with his church work. There he remained

until the summer of 1875, when he accepted a

charo-e at New London, Wisconsin. Here he

cared for six different congregations, scattered

in two different counties, and during his stay

here he organized three new congregations.

And in addition to tliis he also assumed the

burden of teaching the parochial school, giving

this work his personal attendance for a period

of ten years, and teaching both German and

English. During his stay in Wisconsin lie

made several missionary tours into the copper

and iron regions of the Lake Superior district,

which resulted in the establishment of a new

pastorate for this district at Marquette,

Michigan.

In 188.J he accepted a call from the congre-

gation of St. Matthew's Church, of Cleveland,

and in tliis field he has ever since labored zeal-

ously and effectively. When he accepted the

pastorate of this church the representation of

families in the congregation was 140; the num-

ber has been increased until at the present time

the membership comprises 275 families. The

parochial school maintained by this congrega-

tion originally employed one teacher, the pastor

a->isting iu teaching until the second teacher

was i-alled. At present three teachers are re-

tained, teaching both German and English,

and the school has increased in membership as

rapidly as has the congregation. The pastor
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now coiitiiios liis duties in connection with the

school to a geneiiil supervision of the work,

lie is a nienil.er of tlic (ici-nian Lutheran Synod

of Missouri, Ohio and other States.

The liev. ]\[r. AValker was married May I'j,

]87;5, to Miss Kate Kreyernuith, daualit(!r of

<1 (' Sii

native of Huron county, Oliio, i)Ut iier marriage

to .Mr. AValker was consununated at Grand
Ka[)ids, ]\Iichi<ian, near whicli city her parents

are still residing-. Slie is the second in a family

of live children. j\[rs. Walker's parents, John

and Caroline Fi'eyermnth, were born in Ger-

many, and came with tlieir parents from tlie

fatherland to America, when he \9as nine and

she live years of ag(!. In ISHS they settled in

Lowell, Kent county, Aiichigan. (Jui- subject

and his estimable wife are the parents of five

children: .lohn C, who holds a position as

clerk in a large wjiolesale establishment of

(Meveland, and who is a younir man of good

habits and much promise, respected and es-

teenusd win

present a s ent

he is known; lit

Concordia Cc

•y AV. is at

3fre, at Fort

W: Louis F. died In the fourth

year of his life; Katie is in school; and Lucy,

the youngest, is but a few months old.

Rev. Mr. Walker is a man of more than

ordinary ability as a clergyman, having been a

close student and a practical worker. He has

collected a very valuable library and has a very

broad general information. Lie has long since

reached a position of distinction in his profes-

sion and is a conspicuous figure in the work of

his churcli. He is beloved as a jjastor and es-

teemed as a de\ont Christian, and his life work

has i-esulted in much o-ood to his fellow-men.

KV. .lOSI'I'l! LK IIALLK, l{e.-tor of

St. Ignatius' College, Clevland, Ohio,

^ Su|)eri()r of the Residence and Prefect

d' Sliidics, was born in (iermaiiy, in the

Uheiiiish Provinces, January 31, is'io. lie

wa> . ducat. -d in I'ru.ssia, Ldtiium ami Austria.

He then went to England and there became a

priest, lie labored for a short time indilferent

missions, then went to India and worked there

for eight years, as professor in St. Xavier's Col-

lego in Bombay. For several years in succes-

sion he was appointed Ivxaminer for the Uni-

versity degrees in (dassical languagcK. Next he

served as secretary to the Archbishop, who is at

present Archbishop of the island of Mauritius,

at Fort Lewis. Father Le Halle's health fail-

ing, he was compelled to leave India. He then

went to Holland, and after a short stay came to

Buffalo, New York, arriving in 18«G, and for

seven years was Professor and Prefect of Studies

there in the (!anisius College, lie came to

Cleveland in June, 181)3, and was at once elected

to his present position.

The school numbers about 200 students. It

was founded about seven years agcj, and is in a

flourishing condition. It is incorporateil and

has the full rights and privileges of a university.

The last gi-aduating class numbered about ten.

The curriculum of the college is extending and

growing more varied, and will continue so to

do.

President Le Halle is a man of broad cul-

ture and ripe scholarship, and of an experience

gained by travel and an extensive ac.juaintance

with the ways and doings of many different

parts of the world, and varied phases of human
life. He is most eminently qualified for his

high position, and will doubtless prove himself

the right person in the right place, lie is

genial, pleasant and companionable.

VioTDiiiAN SnKPi'AKi) was born in Bavaria,

February 14, 1848. He began his studies in

Augsburg, (iermany, where he continued for

eight years. He then entered the order of the

Jesuits in Gorheim, 1 lohen/.ollern. After two

years he lell the (•(,ll..ne for Munstcu', West-

|.halia, to .-tihlj liiiniimilies and rhetoric. lie

then spent three years in llie study of philoso-

phy, when he went to college in Leidirk, Aus-

tria, remaining one y(;ar. He was ordained

priest in ISSl, in Ditton Hull, Lancushins I'ng-

d, b y l;i..hop O'Ueilly, of Liverpo.d. IL
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tlieii became niissionary to Jamaica, going in

VHH'l. Tiiere lie .spent tbnr years of missionary

life, hilt was obliged to (juit the country on

account of ill health, lie came to New Vork

iii lS8l5 ami sjient several months in the h6s-

]iit:il, rocruitiiii; his health, ami then went to

iuifral.i, New York, where he served as pro-

fessor (if ci.miiiereial hiw. lie remained there

four years, wiieii in IS'IO Ik; was transferred to

CHeveland, where lie teaches the same study, in

St. Junatius'Culleire.

Iff(ENRY 11. COIT, deceased.—The State

jpMJ of Connecticut has furnished excellent

J]
\ nu-n a> pi.mecrson the AVestern Reserve,

^' '

but |irrha|)s II. me are mure worthy of an

honoiidile meiilion ill .•onnectioh witii the early

.-etlli'i-s (d' C;iiyalio;4a county than the subject of

this memoir. He was born in Norwich, that

State, ill 17'dl. llis father, Daniel Lathroj)

(Joit, was a member of the Western Keeerve

Land Company. At the delivering up of the

Connecticut Land Company's lands, the whole

of the towiishij) of Liverpool, iV[edina county,

1,000 acres in Kiiclid (now East Cleveland) and

alxnitasmtich in Lorain county, belonged to

D. L. Coit, a member of the company; and as

an agent for him Colonel II. II. ("oit, almost a

boy, from a counting-room in New 'i'ork, (,'ame

to Liverpool about 1814, when there were only

seven families in the township, and estaldished

salt works and a country store and cleared a

large farm, all of which he sold about 1830.

lie then came to Euclid (now East Cleveland),

bought a place at Collamer village on Euclid

road, and soon after began to improve his 1,000-

acre tract oii the lake siiore, where Mr. Coit's

prest'iit residence is, live miles east of Cleveland

and surrounding •('oit Station" of tlie Lake

Shore .V: Michigan Southern Railroad.

Mr. I). L. Coit made .salt at Salt Springs be-

fore I he Erie canal was built, and at tiiat time

SHJI WHS vi'iy (expensive, selling fre(pielilly for

^'20 ll(

paying business for many years, encountering

all the hardships and deprivations incident to

Ohio pioneer life. In order to convey his salt

kettles, for which he paid $00 apiece, he was

obliged almost to build the road from his resi-

dimce to rittsbiirg. He subsequently sold his

entire salt works. Colonel Coit and a Mr.

Stanislaus were instrumental in importing a

(German colony to Liverpool, Medina county,

many of whom are still honored and respected

citizens of that locality. At a later date Mr.

Coit gave the agency of the Connecticut Land

Company into the hands of j\[r. Stanislaus, who

was an enterprising, worthy and respected resi-

dent of Medina county.

About 1828 Colonel Coit located' in Euclid

township, now East Cleveland, Cuyahoga county,

and purchased the beautiful farm where he lived

many years. Having a natural taste for horti-

culture and tloriculture, his farm and grounds

were soon the admiration of the people of the

surrounding country, lie not only set forth a

good and worthy e.xainple in making the desert

blossom as the rose, but, by industry, iiitelli-

o-ence and thrift, raised the standard, inducing

others to do the same, which noted change added

greatly to the appearance of the neighborhood.

He introduced and cultivated the very best fruits

and vegetables of all kinds. Later, Mr. Coit

purchased the splendid property on the lake

shore, which is still in the possession of the

family. This property has become the most

desirable siiminer resort ou the lake, and has

been the leading attraction of the city for many

years, ^fr. Coit took special pride and pleasure

in extending the courtesies of his mansion and

beautiful grounds to his friends. He was a

man of chaste life and habits, efficient in ser-

vice, of irreproachable character, and of a gen-

tle and loving disposition. He departed this

life at Newark, New Jersey, while on a visit to

his daughter, October 15, 1870, at the age of

eighty years. His wife, Mary (Breed) Coit,

die.l March 18, 185(5, aged si.xty years. She

was a warmhearted Christian, a woman of rare

inlellio„Mce and of oreat (h^votion lo the wants
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of her family and friend^;. All who knew her

ciierish her lueinory with giatefiil affection.

l\v. and Mrs. Coit jiad tive chikhvn, namely:

Cliarkvs 1!., the ,.l.le>t in onl.M' of l.irth; Will-

iam 11., a resident of Kiiclid township, now
East Cleveland, was married in 1856 to Miss

Harriet J!. Fairtiehl; Klizaheth, also of that

township, is the widow of Samuel II. Kirhy,

formerly a mereliant in New York city, and

later in (Cleveland; AEai'ia, deceased in 1870, at

the age of forty years, was the wife of a Mr.

Kirhy; and Mary, wife of liufus G. Holmes, of

(Connecticut. Mr. Coit was generous in tlioiight,

liheral in word, prompt in action, which, com-

bined with an easy adaptability to circumstances

and a kind, good nature, ingratiated him into

the good will of those who had the good fortune

to know liim.

IIAIILES J!. COIT.— Among the l)eauti-

II y ful and elegant places of resort along the

^^ banks of the lake, surrounded by the

many lu.xuries of life wiiicli suggest not only

the Wfalth but the rare taste and culture of the

(jwner, is the home of our subject. He was

boiMi in i\[edina county, Ohio, in October, 1820,

a son of Henry H. and J\[ary (Breed) Coit, na-

tives of Norwich, Connecticut. After arriving

at a suitable age Charles and liis brother, Will-

iam Henry, were sent to Connecticut, where

they attended the conjinon schools for a time at

Norwich. After returning to Oliio, they en-

tered the W^estern Reserve University, also

Shaw's Academy. After completing his educa-

tion, J\[i-. t'oit spent several years in traveling,

having made a trip to Iowa on horseback. Jle

finally i-eturned to this State, located on a farm

five miles east of Cleveland, cleared a tract of

eighty acres where he now resides, beautilied his

grounds, and his place soon became thronged

with visitors in summer ."^ecking a cool and

shady resort. In l87<i he erected a hotel to ac-

commodate those who might come, but the build-

ing was afterward burned. In 188(; he built

his present liotel, which is beautifully located,

being less than a quarter of a mile from the

lake, and less than one-half a mile from the

terminus of the St. (Uair street car line. There

are fow places on Lake Mno. so well located or

with more lovely scenery and surroundings, or

with better accommodations than is afforded in

this summer resort. Mr. Coit has made a prac-

tical application of the most intelligent methods

in the raising of ornamental shade trees.

In political matters, our subject casts his vote

in accordance with the principles of the Repub-

lican party. Religiously, he is a member of

the Presbyterian Church. As a worthy and en-

terprising citizen, aiding in every way the inr-

provement and development of his chosen coun-

ty, Mr. Coit occupies a prominet place.

'(^1 EV. NICHOLAS A. MOES, Rector of

r^V St. Mary's Theological Seminary of

11 ^ Cleveland, was born in the Grand Duchy
^ of Lu.xemburg in 1844, a son of Refer

and Elizabeth (Sand) Aloes, natives of Germany,

where the father was a teacher for many years.

The father died in 1879, at the age of seventy-

four years, his wife iiaving preceded him in

death a few years, in 1873.

The subject of this sketch received his early

education in Germany, at the College of l^u.x-

emburg, ami in 18G0 he came to America, set-

tling in Cleveland, where he continued his class-

ical education in St. Mary's College. Later he

finished his theological education in St. jMary's

Seminary at Cleveland, completing the course

in 1860. Ho was oidained priest in Cleveland

in 1807. He had charge of a parish on Kel-

ley's Island for one year; he was then located

at Napoleon, Henry county, (Jhio, where be I'e-

mained until September, 1870, when he accepted

his present position, as described in the outset

of this brief sketch, and which position he has

since held with marke<l acce|)tability.

St. ilary's Theological Seminary, of Clove-

land, was established by Mishop Rappe in 184'J,
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and fioin tliat day to this the school 1ms always

been attended witii sncce.ss. The object of this

school is tiie prepanition of priests for tlie dif-

ferent parishes, and workers for tlio ditfercnt

depai-tnieiits in tliis, tiic (Ueveland Diocese of

the (Jathoii.- diurcli. The nninber of students

varies, bul th.> ^Au<u\ has \h;-u ..I' niuch valiU',

and Mincii ^o..d has been accompHslied in the

preparation of those intended to do church

work, and its oltject has been fully met.

Ilev. J^Ioes has proved himself a man well

fitted for the position of rector of this school,

and much valuable work has been done by him

in this position. He is recognized as a scholarly

gentleman, as a successful educator and in e\ery

way an accomplished man. lie is assisted by

three professors, namely: Rev. J. A. Tel'as,

liev. J. T. 0"Conner and Rev. M. Murphey.

In 1878 the Jlev. Moes returned to Germany,

where he visited for two months. In his native

land he had two lirothers, who were priests in

Lu.vemburg, they being Ilev. Michael and Kev.

John Moos. They were able and zealous ])riests,

and though long since deceased are yet held in

allectionato remembrance.

T] T. SMITH, physician and surgeon, Col-

^\ linwood, Ohio, was Imu'u in Hartford

V^ county, .Maryhuul. Xov.uiibcr 80, 1S30,

the son of liev. John T. and Esther S. (Cheney)

Smith, iKitives of Maryland and Pennsylvania

respectively. The father was a minister in the

(Christian CJhurch from early life, and was asso-

ciated witii Alexander Cumpbell, and other no-

table lights (jf that faith. He emigrat(^d to

Oiiio with his family in 1812, and became

widely known as a faithful and efficient mis-

sionary. He died at the age of fifty-seven

years, his funeral sermon lieing pritacheil by

the lion. James A. (iarliel.l, who was theti

State Senator. E.-,ther S. Smith died at Hiram,

Oliii), in 1n71, aged si.\ty-live years. She was

a Wduian of i-are traits of character, an<l to her

her husband's efforts. They reared a family of

seven childien: Kdith, widow of David liol-

ins; Dr. J. T., the subject of this notice'; Will-

iam IL, who served in the late civil war, was

taken ill at the battle of Pittsburg Landing, and

tirudly died in August, 1S(53, aged thirty years;

l''raMccs ( 'henoy wa^ for a number nf years

nuitron and nurse in the Children's Hospital,

Staten Island, Now York; she accompanied

Mrs. Dr. Lukens to Eiiivjpe as private secre-

tary, tilling the j)osition with great tact and

judgment; Hettie J. is the wife of Dr. Clark

of Youngstown; John II. served three years iti

the late war, enlisting in 1861; he returned

home August 4, 1808, and September -i, 18G4,

passed to the unknown country; Itev. Clayton

C. is an able clergyman, now secretary of the

board which has for its object theeducation and

evangelization of the coloretl people of the

South.

Dr. Smith received his elementary education

in the common schools, and began the study of

his profession under the guidance of Dr. Justin

Hayes at Shalersville, Ohio. He afterward,!,

tered the medical department of the AV'estern

Keserve University, at which he was graduated

in 1855, and immediately thereafter engaged in

practice in Kent, Ohio; thence he removed to

Warren, where he was residing when the dark

war cloud sprea<l like a pall over this latid. He
enlisted in 1801 as assistant surgeon of the

Second Ohio Yolunteer Cavalry, and in May,

1803, was promoted to the position of surgeon

of that regiment. In July, 1804, he was de-

tailed surgeon-in-chief of the Second Brigade

of the Third Division Cavalry Corps of the

Army of the Potomac, and in the spring of

1805 he was promoted to the position of Sur-

geoiiin-chief of the Third Division of Cavalry

of the Middle Military Division, which he filled

until the close of the war. He was thus a mem-

bei- of (ieneral Custer's stalf, as the latter was

in command of the division.

He returned to his home and was engaged in

practice^ but afterward returned to the South

bu' llh^ purpose' of raising collon. In IKO'.Mie
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CUYAHOOA OOUNTr.

was appointed GoUfcctor of Internal Revenue

for the Second District of iLississippi, an office

lie lield four years. Durino- tliis time lie was

appointed and commissioned Hrinadier (Tcneral

of tlic ]\lilitiaof JVfississipjii. ]le was eomiected

with tiie INlississippi Valley & Ship Island

Railway Coinjiany as president for two years.

Ill 1875 he returned North and located in Col-

liiiwood, where he has resided with the excep-

tion of fourteen months in Arizona, and seven-

teen months in California.

Ife was married December 13, 1855, to Miss

Maria A. Ilanisay, a daughter of John S. llani-

say. Mrs. Smith died March 26, 181)4, leavino;

three children: C. W., .lohn Clatou and ilat-

tie. She was a member of the Christian Church

from irirlliood, while Dr. Smitli belono-s to the

Church of God; he was a member of the Chris-

tian Church until 1877. He belouos to the

A. (). I!. W., the G. A. R., Bronnh Post, and

in jiolitics is a Uejmblican with strong' proiiiiu-

tion tendencies.

Di'. Smitii was in the prime of life when our

nation was makin<>- history. He was a con-

spicuous fioiire in the Keconsti'iiction pei'iod in

the South, and was promiiieiitly ideiitilic.j with

tiiat pliaseof history.

The followiiio- rroni Lucius P. Woods, Act-

iiiir Staff Surgeon of the IJ. S. Army, Surgeon

ill Cliief of tlie Third Cavalry Division, is a

glorious triliute to his worth. It says:

"Headquarters Third Division Cavalry

Corps, January 7, 1865. I have known Joseph

T. Smith, Surgeon of the Second Ohio Cavalry

and Surgeon in Ciiief, First lirigade of this Di-

vision, intimately since his regiment joined

this command last May. He is a gentleman

and a superior medical officer. He lias per-

formed more duty for the benefit of the sick

and wounded of his command, during tiie time

he has iieen coniU!Cted witii the division, than

any otiier medical officer; while as an operating

surgeon, I know of no one more skillful in the

use of the knife than he.

"
i can lieartily recommend liim as beiiif^ in

my opinion capalJe of satisfacturily jn'rl'diin-

ing the duties of any position in the medical

department of the army, in the field or in the

IJ. S. hospitals.

"
'I'he subject of personal bravery is one

rarely mentioned in papers of this character

by me, but I do not praise when I say that this

officer has always done his duty, and he has so

done the same under fire, and during the many
engagements of the past campaign, as to deserve

and receive commendations from the command-
ing generals and other officers of the Third

Cavalry Division."

Under the same date ]\[ajor-(ieneral J. D.

Cox gives testimony of equal force and merit to

the above, showing the high esteem in which

Dr. Smith is held by those who know him best.

LEGXARD FISH, a gardener and an

I

honored resi<lcnt of Rrooklyn township,

1 was born in this township, on the farm

where he now lives, September 5, 1834, the

seventii of the eight children of Daniel and

Matilda (Chester) Pisli. He graduated at Pry-

ant 'k, Stratton's Pnsiness Colk'ge, making his

home with his parents until he was twenty-one

yei irs of ag^: when he went to Minnesota and

entered 160 acres of land from the Government

in one county and eighty acres in Brown county

of the same State. After remaining there

about five months he sold his land, to good ad-

vantage, and went to Wisconsin and attended

college there three months, lieturning to his

native place, he engaged in gardening, on the old

homestead, where he now lives and owns a fine

residence, which he built in 1873, at a cost of

about !S^3,000. He also owns pro{)erty in Brook-

lyn village.

December 24, 18G3, he married J\[iss Clarissa

Brainerd, a native of Brooklyn township, born

March 26, 1842. I ler father, Willard Brainerd,

a native of Connecticut, was an early set-

tler in this county. Her mother, whose name

before marriage was llari-i(it Young, was also

a native ^A' Connecticut and was (uily one your
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en TATTOOA COUNTY.

old wlieii lier parents Dioved to tliis county;

and slie is still liviiiir. l^lrs. Fish is the sixth

of their seven children, and a twin of CJarlos,

who died when an inlant. Mr. and Mrs. Kish

are tiie ]>ai-ents of three cliildren, namely:

I'Mith May, who died at tlie a-e of six years;

JIattie, who is now attending lialdwiii Uni-

versity; and William Iv, tJie eklest ehilij, now

resides in iirooklyn township.

]\Ir. Kish has a nice little farm of thirty-six

acres near the city coi-poration line; is a Re-

publican, and has been a nieniher of the I.U.O.F.

ever since he was twenty-one years old; Ijeimr a

zealous temperance man, he is also a member
of the I. O. G. T., and having had an army ex-

perience, he is a member of lirooklyn Post,

G. A. U. lie was in tlie Eighth Independent

ISattery, Ohio Xational Guards, serving six

montiis as a private, Ijeing a No. 1 man on tlie

gun.

^jr\j EV. I'ETKR F. SCIINEIDP:rt, Treas-

l<V urer and Financial Agent of the Ger-

11 ^ man Wallace College at Rcrea, Ohio,

V was born in llohensolms, Prussia, Octo-

ber 12, 1825. lie came to America willi his

parents in 1834, landinn- at Haltiniore, ]\Iai'y-

land, and came in a wagon to ^Vlleeling, AW-st

Virginia, from Wheeling to Mansfield, Ohio,

and thence to Crawford county, this State,

where his father, John Schneider, bought IGO

acres of timber land, which he cleared.

lie was reared to manhood in Crawford

county, near Gallon, attending the common
schools, until he was sixteen years of age. His

father was an educated man and he taught his

children in the evening. From his father

young Schneider received his (iorman educa-

tion, as thei-e was no (ierman sciujol in that

section at llie time.

In 1848 he commenced preaching as an as-

sistant to Iu;v. (J. II. Iluevner, a vvvy able

Methodist minister C(M,n,...t.Ml willith.- Dtdaware

After one year thus engaged he la])ored for a

year in the Lower Sandueky mission, and the

year following was put on the Woodville cir-

cuit, emln'acing the city of Toledo, whei'C he

Served one yeai'. lie I)()Ught the lirst (ierman

Methodist church building in Toledo and or-

ganized the church, with sixteen nuMiibers.

From Toledo lu^ was sent to Sandusky City,

Ohio, for one year; and thence t(j Cleveland,

where he renuiined two yeai's; from Cleveland

to Detroit, Michigan, where he remained six

yeai-s, four years of that time serving as i'l'e-

siding Elder, on the Mi(diigan district; thence

to Delaware, ( )hio, for two years, when he was

returned to Toledo, where he built a new church

and parsonage and remained three years; then

Avas stationed at Allegheny City, Pennsylvania,

three years, lie was next stationed at Evans-

ville, Indiana, for three years, and was Pi'esid-

ing Elder of the Louisville District for two

years. In 1873 he came to Herea anil most of

the time since has been pastor of the German

Methodist Church. From 1873 to 1883 he

was vice president and treasurer of the German

Wallace College, and since 1883 has been tinau-

cial agent and treasurer.

]\Ir. Schneider was nuiri-ied in Tonawanda,

Kew York, September i, 1851, to Louisa Ac.k-

erman, by whom he had eleven children, six of

whom are living, nanady: William 11., -lolm

A\^, Edward F.,"Franklin II., Charles A. and

Kingsley C. T.

Mrs. Louisa Schneider died in IJorea, Ohio,

January 30, 187(5. Mr. Schneider was again

married in Toledo, Ohio, to Mrs. JMary C.

liohrbaser, by whom he has two childreu, Es-

tella C. and Arthur L.

I
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CUTAJIOOA COUNTY.

tlie first Baptists in Geniiany. His father, as a

layman, was very active in missionary wtirk.

lie organized a iiaptist cliurcii in Marbni-i>-, and

also in tin's country, one in Williainshnrg, and

one in Wilinin<(ton, Delaware. After snU'ering

].orseciition ami iniiu-isonnicnt in the Kalher-'

land, and losino- nil Ink |,r(.|,ci'ly, for heing a

iiaptist, he caiiK, (o Anicriru in IS.:,!, and died

in 1871, at Wilmington, Delaware, while on a

visit there, at the age of sixty-two years. His

wife, an honored I'esident of Cleveland, i\'sides

with her son, tlie suhjeet of this sketch, and is

now aged seventy-five years. Jeremiah Grini-

mell and wife had thii-teen children, seven of

whom are still living,—all in this conntry.

Rev. J. C. (Trimmell, whose name introdnces

this sketch, M'as the fifth in the above family.

lie was educated at Ilochester, New York, and

Lewisbnrg, Pennsylvania, graduating in 1807,

when he became pastor of the First German
Baptist Church at IJuil'alo, New York. In 1S73

he became ])astor of the First Gei'man I'.aptist

Church of Brooklyn, same State, in which he

remained for twenty years, with an intermis-

sion of two years spent as general missionary

and corresponding secretary of the German
Baptist Homo i\Iissionary Society, whose otiice

is in New York city.

AVhen Mr. (irimmell went to IJrooklyn in

1873 he found but seventy-two members tliei-e,

without a church home; at the end of his pas-

torate thei'o Were HoO members iiwninif valuable

and E talented and

ndi jiroperty free fi It. Th .y also 1

two tlourishing missions, which he founded,

besides having sent out two flourishing churches.

Mr. Grimmell was editor and publisher of the

" Mitarheiter" (Co-worker), an illustrated month-

ly journal, from 1874 to 1871*. He is the wri-

ter of several well known hymns. A collection

of hymns which lie compiled and published

under the name of Die Weckstinime had seven

editions. He was unanimously elected to liis

present position as editor, etc., in 1893, by the

General Convention of the German Ba])tists

held in Chicago, In Sept-mibcr, IS'.I'J. He is

i!en the means of lea.l.ng

also a pi leet :, bolh theC

many souls to Christ. In his personal manner
he is genial, sjiowing in his conversation that

he is a scholar and every way worthy of his

high and responsible ],osilion. \\r is ..neof

Ihe leading ministers ,d' his denominat ion. lie

is chairman of ihe Ivhicational Hoard of the

Uochesler Theological Seminary, German de-

partment.

In 1870 Mr. Grimmell married Miss Helen

L. Weimar, of Builalo, New York, a daughter I

of John G. and Agnes Weimar, of that city, and I

they have si.x children, namely: Bertha U. and

Edith Martha, teachers in the public schools of

Cleveland, and are graduates of the high .school

and of the State Normal of New York; Row-
land W., at present attending the University of

Rochester, New York, and in the freshman ;

year; Helen, Walter and (JIara, in the public

schools of Cleveland. The wife and children

are also members of the German Rapt ist Church.

Mr. Grimmell has been a Republican, and dur-

ing the last war, wdien Lee invaded I'ennsylva- >:

nia, he, at the age of seventeen, served in the .'

army of the United States during that emer-

gency.

\r\\ EV. S. ]'. SPRENG, editor of the Evan-

jidical M(^Hseiig-er, the l^iglisli organ of

^ the Evangelical Association, at No. '2i;5

Woodland avenue, Cleveland, was born

in Wayno county, (Jhio, February 11, 1,S53.

His parents. Christian and Julia (Grimm)
Spreng, were natives respectively of France and

Bavaria. His father was a farmer all his life,

excelling in that vocation; but his chief activity,

other than farming, was his religious work as

an oificial in his chui'ch. He came to America

in 1831, settling in AVayne county, (Jhio, and is

now seventy-eight years of age, retired, an hon-

ored resident of CJleveland, whither he moved
in \S{):1. His wife, now aged seventy years, is

a devoted member of the .same church, and has
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consistently sustained this relation for over lifty

years. Tiiey celebrated their "golden wedding"

in 1892. Their children are: John E., a nianu-

factui-er of agricultural iniiilemeuts at Ashland,

Ohio; Emma, the wife of Rev. S. J. Gamerts-

felder, assistant editor of the Messenner; and

Ui)\ . S. P., whose sketch we proceed now to

give fiirtlier in detail.

After attending college several years at Na-

jjerville, Illinois, he hogan in the ministry, in

1875, at IJellevne, Ohio, where he served eight

months, receiving iifty persons into the church;

next he was pastor of the Calvary (Jhiirch on

"Woodland avenue and I'erry street, Cleveland,

for three years; then for a time at Napoleon,

Ohio; next he was sent to Columbus, this State,

and then to Circleville, also this State. In 1883

he was elected ]*residing Elder of the Columbus

district, in which position he eerved until the

autumn of 1886, when he came to Cleveland as

pastoi' of Ti'inity Church on East Madison ave-

nue, where he sei'vc<l but one year, his pastorate

terminating in the fall of 1887, by his election,

at the General Conference of this church at

Buffalo, New York, to the editorship of the

Evangelical Messenger. In 1891 was re-elected,

at Indianapolis, for a second term, expiring in

1895.

In 1885 he wrote a book entitled Rays of

Light, and in 1888 the Life of Rishop John

Seypert, besides editing a number of other

works, and he has been an extensive contributor

to the periodical press.

In 1883 he was elected a delegate to the (Jen-

eral Conference of the church at AUentown,

Pennsylvania, and Eer\-ed as the iMiglish secre-

tary of the conference. Again, in 1887, he was

again elected and served in the same capacity.

In 1891 he was ex-otiicio member of the Gene-

ral Conference. In 1883 he was elected by that

body a fraternal delegate to the General (Con-

ference of tlie ifnited Prethren Church at Kos-

toria, Ohio, sitting there in 1885. ]>esides, Mr.

has had the honor of being one of the

(if the Standard Dictionary now in jiroc-

;)uMicMtioii: and he i> tlie author of th(^

5pren^

diton

History of the Evangelical Association, issued

by the American Society of Chui'ch History of

New York city, under the general editorship of

the late Dr. Philip Schalf.

Mr. Sfireng was married in September, 1878,

to Miss Maggie 15eck, daughter of George and

Margaret Peck, old settlers of Cleveland, lirst

residing on the south side. Mr. Jieck was a

grapo-gi-ower, and died about 1874, aged about

fifty years; and his widow survived until 1891,

dying at the age of eighty-two. Poth were

life-long, devout memliers of the I'^vangelical

(!iuircli. Tiiey wei'C well known as early and

worthy settlers on the south side.

Mr. and Mrs. Sprang have had five children,

namely: Edmund (i. C, Harrison N., Lillian

Ethel, Ralph Waldo Emerson and George B.

All the family are members of the Evangelical

Association, and take much interest in moral

(juestions and the enter[)rises that promise any

amelioration of the human family.

This brief review of the eventfid life of Mr.

Spreng should conclude with at least some fur-

ther notice of his personal characteristics, as in

the following paragraphs, gleaned from those

who have long been ac(iuainted with him.

The appearance of iVIr. Spreng, whether in

the social circle, the office or the ])ul[)it, indi-

cates a man of culture and dignity, not however

of the austere type, for he is as pre-eminent for

kindliness as for culture, having a warm heart

in happy combination with superior intellect.

Naturally and easily he draws to himself ad-

miring friends, of whose conlidence he proves

himself increasingly worthy. He brings light

and life tu every gathering graced by his pres-

ence.

In the pulpit he is mighty and magnetic.

His voice is clear, strong and musical, and al-

ways under })erfect control, which addsem[)habis

to a forceful delivery. The skill with which he

manages his voice and ])laces his emphasis ena-

bles him to give peculiar eil'ecti veil ess to every

I)art of his ])ulpit work. When once wanned

ith th progr ,d' suliject he becomes

>tedan,l surpassingly
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eloquent. As a \vi-iter lie is distingtiislied for

vigor of tliouglit ami a nervoiih ehei'ij;y and

beauty of style.

From tlie very licgintiing his rise in the min-

istry was I'ajiid, as shown by liis appointment to

the most important churclu's, his early election

to the presiding; ehh^rship and subseipient ele-

vation to the editorship of the Miifilish organ (d'

the ehureh, the Mvanwclicid Messenger, one of

the best and most iiilluential Christian family

weekly papei-s in the laml. At the last (ieneral

Conference his practically unaMimous re-election

was the best possible evidence of the wide ap-

preciation of his eminent ability as a writer and

ecclesiastical leader, aside frojii the flattering

: of llishoi,.vote given him ioi- the

Erect, of medium height, fair complexion and

a decidedly intellectual ca.-t of countenance, Ik'

is a man of attractive presence, while his genial

spirit and brilliant ministerial and editoi'ial

career has made his name a hoiiseholtl word

throimholit the church.

Ill I. TRUESDELL, who occupies a con-

//jl spicuous position as secretary of the

jj *\ Cleveland Eire Underwritei-s' Association,

' Las been a resident of the EorestCity for

thirty years, having come hither from the State

of New York in 1864. He was born near

Binghamton, Broome county, JS'ew York, Sep-

tember 9, 1842, and was there reared to mature

years, receiving a thorough common school and

academic education, f^arly in life he became a

teacher, devoting his attention to [)edagogic

labors for some time jirior to his emigration to

the West. Coming to Cleveland in 18G4, as

already noted, he secured an engagement as a

solicitor for the State i'irc Insurance Company,

iatc^r securing the pi'iderment as secretary of the

Midas Insurance Company, which sub.-,(Miuently

was merged into the l''orest (Jity l''ire Insurance

Company. With this association ho remained

for two years, after which he resigned to engage

in business for himself, opening a local ollicc as

an insurance airent.

In 1878 he became secretary of the Cleveland

I'.oai-d of Underwriters, and since that tiim; has

contiiuuM.l in the tenure of the ollice, having

been re-elected from year to year a^ his own

successor and having disidiarged the exacting

duties of the position to the satisfaction u'i his

associates, wiio have tiiiis manifested their ap-

and their a])j)roval of his methods. For about

one year i\Ir. Trucsdell wa> engaged in other

purjtose; but, after a Ijrief interim, was again

called to the position in which he had j)ro\edso

capable and acceptable an e.xecuti\e. That he

enjoys tlie confidence and esteem of the members
of the association is beyond cavil, while dnidng

a long residence in the city he has not failed of

gaining a mai'ked general popularity.

He has been actively identified with tlie Meth-

odist Episcopal Church since fourteen years of

age. His membership is with the Epworth

Memorial (Jhur.di, in which he has served in all

the ollicial capacities to which a layman is

eligible.

Mr. Tniesdell's marriage to j\Iiss Louise M.

Wellsted was consummated in 18IJ0, she being a

daughter of the late Joseph Wellsted, of ('le\e-

land, Ohio. She died in 18G'J, leaving one child,

Clara L., who became the wife of Samuel G.

McClure, now on the editorial staff of the Cleve-

land Leader. In the year 1872 Mr. Truesdell

was united in marriage to his present wife, wdio

was ]\Iiss Carrie Patton, a daughter of AVilliam

Eatton, Esq., of Medina, Ohio.

Our subject's parents were Harvey and Sarah

(Parker) True&dell, both of whom were natives

of the Empire State and descendants of promi-

nent old Xew England families, the father be-

ing of English and the mother of Scotch extrac-

tion. Harvey Tru(^s.l(ll was a farmer by occu-

IKition and was one of the earlic^t and mo.-,t

ar(lent abolitionists. lM)r many years be was a

steadfast worker in the cause of freeing (jur

nation from the blot of slavery, and successfully

operat(Hl a station o\ the famous "underground

I

railroad," by which ho many slaves were assisted
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to frt'LMlom. He and his wife were devoted

niumlicr.s of the :\[ethodist Kpiscnpid Chui-eh,

They \\;\<\ twelve eliihlreii, of wli,.in the siil.ject

Kiwhl ,,r the f;unilv Htv living-, three liriviiio

died in e'uhlhood, and cue hiteriii iile.

tic.ipated in I he wur <d' 1S12, and Kn.ery I'., a

brother ol' the latter, served as a piivate m Gen-

eral Ouster's eavali-y diirinu- the hite civil war,

eidistinn- in 1802 and reinaiiiinc.- in the ranks

nntil the close of the sanguinary strui^e;le, hav-

ing- heen only sixteen years of aire at the time

lie enlisted. lie is now a travcdlinjr repi'esent-

ativo for the well known and extensive airricid-

tnral implement concern of tiie Warder, Busli-

nell ife Glessncr Company. His twin brotiier,

Einri TL, entered the JEethodist Episcopal

(juently relirino- liy reason of ini|)ured health.

Tlie other survivinn; mend.ers of tiie family are

eoncei'ned in airi-ienltiiral pursuits.

LEV! E. ]\IEA(UIAM, formerly Clerk of

I

the (Jourt of Common I'leas foi' Cuya-

-1 hoira county, was tjorn in I'arma town-

fJMii, this county, Septemher 5, ISlC). His

parents were Levi K. and i.ucinna I!. (JMnerson

)

.Meaehani, the former a native of New York

and a son of Isaac and Sojiliia iMeaeiiam, who

moved from that State to Ohio in lS-20, settling

in I'arma towiisliip. At that date the father

of the suhjoct of this mention was a mere eiuld.

The name of the parent tree of the Meacham

family in America is not known, but there is

M'ell founded reason for tiie statement that he

was of the Mayflower crew; and it is authenti-

cally stated that the paternal oreat-grandmother

of Levi E., dr., was a ^rrand.laujrluer of the cel-

ebrated iMiles Standi,.]].

i,ucinna 15., nee Kmerson, mother of i>evi E.,

was one of tile lirst wliite children born in

I'arma township, (!uyahoo;a county, wiieic her

parents, Asa and Sallie (Small) Emerson, set-

tled in 1>S1S. The father was a native of Maine

and she a native of ^[assaci^lsctt('S, both being

u\ I'uritau stock. i'.oth the paternal and iria-

tcrnal ^grandparents ,,f tlu< subject of this sketch

wei-c early and well known, as well as jiromint'ut

and respected, pioneer settlers of I'arma town-

Wl

jf (Ml

•n Levi K. ^^.a,ham, the senior,

cinna !!. Emerson, she was the widow

Nicludas, by whom she had had two

cliildren; and to her second husband she bore

one child, whose name inti'oduces this personal

sketch.

The latter was but two months old when his

father died; but his motlier, being a woman of

of sterling qualities, remained upon the old

homestead in J'arma township, where she; still

resides, being seventy-three years of age, and

there brou<,dit up her cliildren, giviiii; them the

advantage of such schooling as affor.led in the

district schools. Eor a third husband she mar-

aried Joshua Wliitney, now deceased. In re-

ligious faith she is a consistent member of the

IJaptist Church.

This good woman deserves more than a pass-

ing notice. In Novemiier, IS(H, her sons, Os-

car Nicliolaa and Levi E. Meacham (the latter

being then but fifteen years of age), enlisted as

]iri\ates in ("ompanv C, Sixty-seventh Hegi-

ment, Ohio Volunteer Infantry. Oscar re-

mained in the army service till ) Slit, after which

time lie was disaliled by a severe wound re-

ceived in battle. Levi E. remained in the ser-

vice to the close of the war. AVe now wish to

speak of the noble ]iart the mother took in the

struggle of the civil war. The com])any in

wliicii her sons enlisted was made up largely of

young men and lads from I'arma township. In

the spring of 1862 much sickness tlistressed the

camp of this company, who sent home for aid.

Mrs. Meacham at once set out for the camp,

which she reached during the latter jiart of that

spring, and thereafter till the close of the war

she remained upon the battleiield and in the

iKjspital, doing all that kind and motherly iiands

could do in nursin.r the sick and woun.led.
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CUYAUOOA COUNTY.

LeviE.J\Ie.';diaMr,tli iliatesiiltjec'tof tljis

pergonal iinMitiuii, after the \v:if attendei] and

taught suhuul altei-nately f(M- a perind ..f loiii'

yeufs, lllK.n the el<,>e uf \\hirh he (his health

lailin^^ him
I

h,,i;w|,t a Miiall Fann and l,euan

fanning, in whieli he continued nntil ISSO,

when lie heeann- a deputy in the .ifliee of the

clerk of theConit of C non Pleas, where he

\va« j)n.inoted from less important desks to that

of e.hief clerk, or first deputy. In the fall of

1SS7, as the Kepuhlican catididate, he was

ehcted Clerk of theC.urt of CVmimon Plean,

two which olHeu he was re-elected in the fall of

IS'JO.

Mr. ALeacliam is a member of the Arn)y and

Navy I'ost, (j. A. II.; ho was originally a mem-
ber of tbo Memorial Post. He is also a thirty-

second degree i\Iason, a member of the I. (). O.

F. and K. of P.

In 1873 he was nnited in nnin iage with Miss

Limi iliddiilph, ami they have a son and a

daimhter, Roland aii.l Florence.

r^RANK II. BIf.LMAN, one of tlie pro

Yr o-ressive member.s of the bar of Cuyahoga

^ county, has been engaged in legal prac-

tice in the city of Cleveland since 1891, and lias

already attained enviable prominetice. Ilis j)ar

ents, Alexander and Elizabeth Pillman, are of

Scotch ancesti-y; the father is a resident of

Cuyahoga Falls, retired from active business;

the mother is deceased. Fiaid< II, was fiorn

Marcii 31, 18(30, in Cnyahoga lalls, Ohio, and

tlierc passed bis boyhood and youth. lie was

educated in the University at Wooster. In

1S8S he liegan the prepai-ations foi- his profes-

sional career, entering th(^ law olliee of .1 udge

iiufus P. Ilanney and the Hon. Henry McKin-

ney, as a student. He read under the direction

of these experienced practitioners until iSill,

when he was admitted to the har of Cuyahoga

county. In tSDl he opened an olli.'e in (Meve-

lat.d, and ,s surely g.

among the able lawy.

„lace

th ily. Ih

retained as counsel for several corporations in

and near the city. lie gives his support to the

Ke|)ubliean party, taking an arti\e inter(\st in

the leading polil'lcal events of the day. He is a

highly esteenn-(| memher of the Presbyterian

Chui'ch, his ellorts in l)ehalf of that society

having met with gratifying results.

AKL IlIEMENSCIINEIDER, Ph. I).—

A well known and prosperous ii.stitutioii

Ij

--^ of learning is the ( iernnin- Wallace Col-

lege, located at IJerea, Ohio, and occu-

pying a position of importance and honor as

the chief e.xeciitive of the same, stands the sub-

ject of this sketch, the able President of the

college. Dr. Xlieinenselmeider is a man of

scholarly attainments and broad intelligence,

and he has directed the destinies of the institu-

tion over which he presides to the goal of maxi-

mum excellence as applied to the full exercise

of the functions in its province of accomplish-

ment and opportuiuty.

Dr. Ilienienschneider was born in T.ouisville,

Kentucky, ]\Iay 1-1, 1811, the son of Ilev.

Engelhardt Itiemenschneider, who was sent as

a missionary to (Tcrniany wlien our subject was

seven years of age. The latter was thus reared

to manhood in (lennany and there received his

education, which was one of a most comprehen-

si\e order. He prosecuted his studies at Bre-

men, Frankl'ort-on-the-Main, Zurich (Switzer-

land), and at the University of Tubingen. ' IIo

was an instructor in the theological seminary

at IJrenien for a year and a half, after which he

returned to thi^ University of Tiibingen, wliero

completee .lleoiate eoui the ao-e of

twenty-two years. His marked capabilitic:s had

already securiul him ])rominent recognition and

soon he received a call to return to his native

land and accept a professorshi|) in the German-

Wallace College at Perea, Ohio. This proposi-

tion he accepted, returning to Anurica in 18(58.

as the natural residl of his (.rn.lition and pro-
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nounced executive' ability. Alioiit 1S81 lie was

clioscii as Viite-]*rcsiclcMt of tlie collfoc, ain! in

18U2]ic\vas made its ollicial head J'^'eumiiiu-

Presi,lont of the same.

The eollene was roiiiuled in the year 1 S(M,

fi-oiu which year Dr. William Nast held the

presidency until he was snccceded liy Dr.

Uieniensehnei.ler, in l8',)-i, '{'he c.Uene ig in a

nourishing con<litiuii, has an o.xcellent corps of

in.structors in all technical and .special branches,

and its particular province is defined in the pre-

parinirof youno- men for the ministry. Special

attention is devoted to the teachino- of the Ger-

man latio-uao-o, ami the institution alt'ords an

e.xceptional opportunity for the thonjiioh ;ic-

quireniLMit of the same. The collene hus an

avenge enrollment of loO students, the

majority of whom are Germans.

Dr. lliemensclineider was united in marriage,

at Manchester, Iowa, July 7, 1S70, to Miss

Amelia Smith. They have five children, namely

:

Ernest, Albert, Oscar, Karl, and Clara.

E. COZAD was born in Cleveland,

Ohio, in 18-iG, a son of Andrew Cozad,

one of the eai'ly settlers of this county.

'J'lie
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Clevcliuul, and in tlie second convention licld in

i'X|i:'|-it'iiri', iH'ady s|)erfli and o'cnial manner

eial c!l\aracter, and liis presence is especinlly

prized wliere a response is called by the toast-

njaster.

IfJi
ENRY 11. i.YOX, a u-ell-known Deuio-

trn[ cratic |iijlitii-iaii of (Inyahoga cunnty,

Jj
il Oiiio, is a resident of Strono-gviUe town-

"^
ship. He was horn in this township,

June 10, 1S3S.

Air. Lyon's father, Danfoi'tli S. Lyon, who

was born in Stafford, Connecticut, in lSOi;,caine

at the age of twelve years to CiiyahoifH county,

Ohio, with his father, Liakiin Lyon, and settled

in StrongsviHe townshij). Tliat was in ISIS.

ileie Ihr elder LvMi .lied at the aH;c of seventy-

live years. l)anr..ith S. Ly.iii also spi'iit the

rest of his life and died here,' his death occurrino-

December 2(t, 187.S. The latter was niarrie.l in

Cleveland, Ohio, in ISIi.",, to Miss Caroline

Lewis, who was Ihuu in Slmrrham, Vermont, in

1809. After their marriage they settled on a

farm, and he was interested in agricultural jjur-

stiits all his life. He held various township

ollices, anil duiing the administration of dames

K. I'olk was Postmaster ..fStron-sville (Center.

iMr. Caroline Lycn die.l in this township in

April, 1870. They had tour chil.lren who

reached adult age, namely: Henry 11., whose

name ap])ears at the head of this article; Lewis

(!., a member of Comjvany E, Sixty-seventh

Ohio Volunteer 1 nfantry," died i,f disease at

Cnndierlaiid, Maryland; Delia .A., wife (d' Kred-

eri<d< J. Krennis, died at Mitchell, Dakota;

Edwin E., a farmei iwnshi

Henry II. Lyon, the oldest in tiio above

named family, was reaied in bis native town-

shi])and has resided here all his life, with the

('level;

.r„,red
i

ith tb

all h

life. lie owns one hundred acres of fine farm-

ing land, locateil two miles of south of the cen-

ter of the township.

j\Ir. Lyon was married in Str.^iigsville town-

ship, November 25, 181)0, to Mi'ss Ellen II.

ileacliain, who was born in Greenfield, Xew
York, February 24, 1841, daughter of Alnion

and Polly (Kelly) Meachatn. Her father was a

nati\e of (Ihestei'field, Massachusetts, and soon

after this marriage settled here, wliere he was

for man years well known as an extensive farmer

and cattle dealer. Poth be and bis goud wife

continued to live here up to the time of their

deaths. Mr. and Mrs. Lyon have had six chil-

dren, viz.: Clara M.; Carlos H., who married

^[iss Mary Tborbiirn, resides in Strongsville;

Herbert X.; Nettie El, who died at Lakeside,

Ohio, at the age of fifteen years; and Claude 0. '

and lliiby E., wdio died ot diphtheria, at the

ages of eleven ami five years respectively. ''

Mr. Lyon is prominent in politicaf circles.
''^

He has i)een Deputy Sheriff of Cnyahoga county ''*'.

bince 1887, and f(jr ele\'en years served as Con- '''^

stable. In the fall of 1S1);3 he was the candi-
•'*

date of his party for the Legislature.

Mrs. Lyon is a member of the ( Congregational

Chuich.

Y 11), J'- XEEIs who came to Cleveland in

\/\/ ^^''*"'' '^"'' ^'"^^"''1-''' 'ipo'i a professional

1 "il car(;er as a lawyer, was born at Win-
chester, Preble county, Ohio, April 30, 1851.

His parents are (Jornelius and Eliza (Kein-

hart) Neff. His father is a native of Ohio, and

his mother a native of the Old l)(jniinion State.

town, Ohio, and they had but one child other

than the subject of this sketch, namely, O. L.

iN'elf, a successful practitioner of law in Cleve-

lan<l.

W. P. NelV was reare.l at Winchester and ed-

ucated at the Ohio \Ves|,'\.an Pniversityat Del-

aware, whb'h institution he left when he was in

bis senior year. II is tasic leading him into the
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pi-ofessioii of law, lie entei't'd the olHe'c of Alex-

iiiKltir & Sutzgaber at \'aii Wt'it, Ohio, where

ho read law for two ye;uv, miuI tJien he cntereil

the law sehool at (Jiiiciniiiiti, f^raduatiiig there

in the spring of 187(1, when he was also admit-

ted to the bar, in that eity. In Afay, 1870, he

came U< Cleveland and entered int,. a jKnlner-

shin with his Inolher, ( ). L. Nell, in tiie prae-

tiee of law. This partnership continued until

Mr. Xetf was elected i'roseeut iiig Attorney for

Cuyahoga eoiinly in the fall of 18U().

Asa lawyer ]\[r. iNeif bears an en iabh.

utation, and as Prosceiitiiiir Attorney f(U- the

eounty he has displayed marked ability and met

the mu.st sanguine hopes o[ his friends.

June 22, 187(;, Mr. Nelf and Miss [-iz/.ie

llyer were united in marriage. Mrs. Nelf is a

graduate of Delaware College, Ohio, an. I is an

aeeomplifhed lady. The home of Mr. and Mrs.

Netf has been blessed by the birth of two chil-

dren, namely: Iloraee, now tifteen; and Amy,

now twelve years of age.

Mr. and ]V[rs. Neif are members of the ]\leth

odist Episcopal Church, and he is a Master Ma-

son, while in politics he is a stanch Iiepiddiean.

IV l||ISS F. JENNIE DUTY, a jirominent

jiYll philanthropist of Clevelaml, is a native

Jpli of this city, the daughter of Daniel W

.

V and Mary (Mason) Duty, natives re-

spectively of New Hampshire and New York.

Her father was brought to Ohio in 1808, when

but four years of age, reared in Ashtabula

county, and in 1828, two years after his mar-

riage, came to Cleveland. Here he eiigagi'd in

the fnrnitur*! business for a number of years, in

company with a .Mr. \'inci'nt, and later with

D. A. (iardner. For years also he lia<l, in ad-

bnsine.ss. I'robably no man in the eity had

more warm friends than he, and this fad ahme

demonstrates all the peculiar traits of bis char-

acter and the fa.'t that h.' w.is a good citi/.eii.

lie was ,,ne of tint original mendiers of Si.

J'aurs Cdiuivh (I'lpis.'upal), n\ wind, he wa.s

Senior Warden at one time; had much to do

with public enter[)rises, and was a gentlenrui of

broad mind and liberal spirit, lie died April

13, 1887, and his wife died in October, 1888.

They had si.x children: William, now a resident

of Dayton, Ohio; John, deceased ; Andrew, of

Allegheny City, Pennsylvania; Mary, deceaM.l

in I8S1, wile'of I'. U. Spencer (d' (develand;

Chai-lott(t M., a teachei- in New York city; and

the subject of this sketch.

Miss Duty, whose name heads this sketch,

completed her school days at the Episcopal Fe-

male Seminary in this city, then taught for

thiee years in the Ohio Female College at Cin-

cinnati, and two years at De Pauw College in

Indiana, being the jii-eceptress there, and one

yi'ar was |>rinci))al of the Wheeling ('ollege for

wumen. She then i-etiirn 'd huiru; to take care

Up to this time siie had taken some interest

in irdssioi\ary work, but m.t publicly nntil the

became one of the leaders. jNaturally she has

drifted with her co-adjutors into the Woimin's

C'hristian Temperance Union, in 1874 becom-

ing one of its members. She helped establish

the (Jentral Friendly Inn, of which she was

made chairman, and missionary leader, a posi-

tion she has held for nineteen years. During

tins time she did a large amount of charitable

work which the public know not of, besides

much thai, was conspicuous in its effects upon

puldic opinion and public welfare.

First connecting herself with the local

AVoman's Christian Temperance Union, nou-

j)artiban, she was elected Secretary of that

S(x',iety, in which jxisiti.m much hard work

necessarily devidved upun her; aiul every one

knows that the secretary of atiy association is

oblig.'d to ih) a great ann>unt of work for which

there is no pecuinary compensation. She is at

present a vice president of this Union. She

was also lu'coi-ding Secretary, and Secretary of

the old Slate I ildnn foreigh
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Secretary, and lield tliat, position lor tw(.) years.

She was also ollieially coiineeted with tiie old

National Wonum's Cliristian Tfioporance Union

for several years. She is thus a veteran in this

ereale>t ,,r philant l,ru|Me .ause.-,, and is Mill as

aellve, /ealuu. and ellhicail as ev.T. She has

made her inllnen.a: Irll in the curious liehls of

which were {'Z th.> special henelit .d' her sex,

ahhounh she is not le.dinically a " wijinan's-

rinhts" partisan. She has heen an anoel of

mercy anion- fallen hninanity.

When a little eirl she was eonlirnied hy

llishop Mellvaine, ,d' the i'rntestanl I'piscopal

Church, hut later she connected herself with the

Methodist Episcopal (Miurch, ot" which she is

still a faithful nieniher. Pvealizin-, in 189;i,

the need of soniethinj,' to assist,' niankiu.l in

puttino-down alcoholism, she secured an interest

in '> Kncrasy," a cure for iiuhriety, in which

field she is doing a good \V(nd<. Her residence

is on Arlington street, where slie has a cosy and

very attractive home of her own.

fl( G. IIOPKINSON, H graduate of Dart-

/L1\ month College in the class of 1851, and

jj ^ a gentlennin eminent in educational cir-

' cles in Cleveland, Las been a resident of

of this city, witli but a little interru])tion, ever

since 1852. He is a natis-e of Limington,

Maine, and his father was a farmer. On ai-riv-

ing here lie took charge of the grammar school

in Ohio City. In 185-4 he was elected superin-

tendent of the Ohio City schools, and on the

annexation of that suburb to the main city the

same year he was snperseded by Andrew

Freese, who was already superintendent of the

Cleveland schools. In 1S5G, his school having

attaijied the liigh-school grade, the branch high

school was organized, afterward clianged to the

West high school. Of this he continued as

ludncinal until 18G5, when oi'otracted ill healthcipa

compelled his resignati

his native State.

A fter
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]\ris.s Harriet Fiiri-aii(i, a graviddaugliter of the

old Ilcvohitionary liero, .Fared I''arrand, wlio

died only a few years ago, at tlie advanced a^^e

of nearly 107 years! (See a refereiuv- to liiiii

ill the sketch (,f A. ,1. Karnind, in thi.s voluuie.)

Afr, and Mrs il,>|,kin^Mn have tw.. sons, namely:

Harry (i., suprrinl.'nd.'nt o\ snrveys f,,r the

l:,ianl of I'ire 1 1 n.h'rwrilers „r this' city; and

Charles W., an archit.-t, at N,.. fjO Kiiclid ave-

nue. Fiiiimciallv, Mr. il(i|ikiiis(>n is eomturt-

alily situated, liaviui;- a handsnme summer resi-

dence in a beautiful grove on tiie lake shore,

besides his pleasant home on Franklin avenue.

^
RS. MAKTIIA A.CANFIFLD, A. M.,

AI. D.. a jihysieian and suigeon at Xo.

2i Streator avenue, Cleveland, was born

in Freedom, I'ortage county, Ohio,

September 10, 1845, a daughter of Henry and

Eliza (Brown) Rubinson, natives of lierkshire

county, Massachusetts. Tiiey were amotig the

early pioneers of Portage county, Ohio, where

they remained until 18.S8, and since that time

have resided with their daugliter in Cleveland.

Our subject [ircjiared at Tlirani College, but

graduated at Oberlin Collei^re, in the class of

18(;S. She then read medicine under the |.re-

ceptor6hi[. (,f Dr. Cliarles Morrill, of Cleveland,

and graduated at tlu^ Homeopathic Hospital

College in the claRs of 1875, winning the high-

est honor. Dr. Canfield immediately liei^an

the practice of medicine at 149 Pros|)ect street,

remained there three years, and during that

time was physician to the Open Door, an insti-

tution for frieiulless women. She has since re-

sided at her present location, wliere she has

erected a private hospital for the medical and

surgical treatinent of women, )naking a spe-

cialty of diseases of women in addition to lier

general practice.

Tlie Doctor is a member of the National Sci-

entific AssnciatioM, the Woman's rntercoUegiate

Club, tlu> Woman's i'rcss (Mub, the (Mcveland

Son.sis, i'ndVssui- (>r Medical Disra.ses .d'

Women in the University of Medicine ami Sur-

gery, Professor of the Diseases of Women in

the AVestern Reserve School of Oratory and

Physical Culture, President of the Woman's

Inlei-i\ali(in;il Frovc'is' I'liion, a mcmlier of the

stalled' the W<unan's Dispensary, the Maternity

Mom,., tlie Training School bu' Nurses in llie

ilnnu, Sli-cl l!,,sp7tal, a member. ,nhe K.vi'cu-

tive liiiard id' the Maternity Home, Vice-presi-

dent of the Women and (Jhildren's Dispensary,

a member of tli(! American Institute of Ilome-

ojiathy, and (he Ohio State Medical Society.

Dr. Canfiehl writes for numerous medical

fn Isfin she was united in marriage with H.

AV. Cantield, an attorney of Cleveland, and they

have four children: Elma C, Mary Alice,

Hiram and Chaides ]\Iorrill: the latter died at

the aye of two years. The family are all mem-

bers of the Euclid Avenue Congregational

Church. Our subject was one of the twelve

(and the oidy lady) Homeopathic physicians

and surgeons appointed to deliver addresses at

the World's Congress of Homeopathic Physician,

and Surgeons at Chicago, June 13, 18'JB

Among the twelve were noted men from Ger-

many, France and England. Dr. Cantield's

subject was the " Progress of Meiiical Science

Throngh Homeopathy."

'rj^\ FV. JOHN W. MALECHA is the pas-

K^ tor of St. Adalbert's (Bohemian) Cath-

Jj
*\ olic Church of (Meveland. He was l)urn

' in f-Juhemia, June 23, 18(31, a son of

Thomas and Theresa ^faleclia, both natives and

still residents of Hohemia. The father is a

l!(diemian fai-mer and lives in the village of

Dinin. He was born about 1887, and his wife

in 1839, and are respectable citizens and faith-

ful members of the Catholic Church. The old-

est child, Mary, is the wife of Joseph Priljyl, a

resident of Chicago. The other members of

the family are residents of P.ohemia.

Our subject, th,^ second of seven children,

wascducal.'d in lIulnMnia, in I bid wciss (Jol Iciro,
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VUTAJIOGA COUNTY.

wliich ill Bolieuiia is (.Mlieil • i,fyiiin;isium."' His

theological eiliicatiuii was obtained iu 8t. Mary's

Seminary of Cleveland, under the efficient Kev.

JSicholas A. Moes. July 3, 1S8(5, lie was or-

dained jn-iest hy the Kt. J'tev. liisliop Ciilnionr,

then of this diocese. At Klinore, Ohio, Uev.

J\lalecha did his tirst work as a priest. There

he remained for two years, at the close of which

he was transferred to his present work. In his

cliureh work and in the work of nphuildintr the

•his pan sh, he has been very successful.

His parish and cliuivli was established by

Father A. Hynek. When Kev. Malecha took

charge of this parish he had about 100 families;

now thei'e are over 200 families. His schools

are taught by four Notre Dame Sisters. There

are ten societies connected with the church.

The ciiurcli building is a nice, well-eqnip])ed

place of worslii[).

Uev. MaUvha is a man (d'oNcellent scholarship.

:,idar niiesis of Cleveland.poi,

I( V. ALEXANDER,
K Ij Hoard of Co
^^ county, has bi

nent figure in 1'

-111 her of the

sioners for Cuvahoiia

any years

town^hi[).

elected to the office he now holds in the fall of

1891, and took his seat January 1, 1892. The

year of 1893 was one of marked activity for

the board, $85,000 being expended upon

luacadam roads and $170,000 in building Brook-

lyn r.i'idge, $225,000 IVu- the Central Armory,

besides sums for other public improvements.

Mr. Alexander was born tifty-one years ago

in Ijedford township, Cuyahoga county, Ohio,

a son of Andrew Ale.xander who emigrated to

the county in 1833; the father was born in Co-

lumbiana county, Ohio, in 1813, a son of James

Alexander, a native of Westmoreland county,

Pennsylvania, of Scotch- Irish descent. James

Alexander was one (if the lirst settlers of Vn-

Innibiaiia counly, Ohi.i, and was a soMier in tin-

war of iM2. He was a blacksmith by tratlu.

and owned one of the best sawmills in the

county; he was a man of e.xcellent business

qualitications and was v&ry prosperous. An-

drew Ale.xiiiider was reared and educated in iiis

native county, and there married Hannah Hope,

who was born in Lawi'ence county, Pennsyl-

vania, and died in 18S2. In 1855 he built

"Alexander's Mills" (flouring) in Indejjendeuce

township, this county, and now has operated

them for thirty-five years, for years under the

firm name of A. Alexander & Son.

Our subject was a mere lad when he went

into his father's tloui-ing mill, wlu'i'c hei'eceived

a thorough training in all the details of tlie

business; foi' thii'ty years he was his father's

trusted partner, conducting the business with

marked ability. He owns a tine farm two and

onelialf miles South fi'om Cleveland, all of

which is under cultivation ; the imiirovements

.tantial an.l mtire place li

In 1870 hoair of thrift and prosperity,

elected superintendent of the Clewell Stono

C'ompany, and built and opei'ated their larj^e

flagging mill at Inde|jendence station.

l^rr. Alexander was married in 1874 to Net-

tie Logiie, now deceased. Mrs. Alexander was

a sister to Judge Eogue of (Meveland. The

second marriage occurred at Allegheny, Penn-

sylvania, when he was united to Kachel Gib-

son, daughter of Charles Gibson. Two chil-

dren have been born to tiiein, Grace Elizabeth

and Charles Andrew. jMr. Alexander is a Re-

publican and is one of the most ardent workers

in his party. He and his wife are cotisisteut

members of the United Presbyterian Chinch

and are held in high regard by all who know

them.

IfJjON. CHARLES L. SELZEIi was born in

|p|j
Cleveland, Ohio, October 0, 1859. At

JJ
*^ the age of five years his father, Jacob

^ D. Sel/cr, removed to the village of

Hroiiklyn, at which jilace ho receivctd a ^.jood

school education, and later he attended tho
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CUyAlWUA COUNT}-. C(i3

We.t Ilijrh .School of Clcvchuul, where lie ])iir-

siumI ilia stuiiies for a period of two yours.

lie tiicn took up the driin- bu.inesd for bix

c;.lle.l toacTlMiii law ca.-e that -really inter-

estediiiiM aiu\ whieh v irtually created within

him u taste for the pr.,fes.sioii of law. This led

liin. to that study aixl to cuter the law olliee of

J(,hn W. IJeisley in Cleveland in the year 18«2.

Diirinn- the tiuu' he studied law he was enwao,.,]

in various forms of work in order to }j;ain a

support and to enable him to further pro?ecuto

the study of hiw and liis preparation for the

profession.

In 1883 :\[r. Selzer, in company with II. M.

Farusworth, established a newspaper at iJrook-

lyn village known as The Cuyahou;an, whicli

they puldished as a weekly issiie with success

for a jieriod of four years. At tlie close of that

time they sohl their publicati(Mi for a ^'ood con-

sideration. The building np of this paper and

the work of publishino; the same, necessitated

loss of time iji liis study of the law, and thus

he was ])rompted to end his newspaper career.

Tn INSO Mr. Selzer was admitted to the bar

and without a partner he immediately beoan

the practice of his profession in Cleveland. lie

lias since enjfaned in oeneral practice, and has

gained the reputation of an able lawyer and

Mr. Sulzer was scarcely twenty-one years of

age when he entered the political arena by be-

ing elected City Clerk of Brooklyn, in whicli

capacity lie served two years. He was elected

Township Clerk of Brooklyn township, in wdiich

position he served two years. In 18'JO he was

unanimously elected Mayor of lirooklyn, and in

1S',I2 was re-elected to the same oilice in which

he is the prcs(;nt incumbent. 'I'he several j)osi-

tions and circumstances under which J\[r. Sel-

zer has held them are pointed out as evidence of

that great estimation and coiilidence on the part

of his fellow citizens which he enjoys.

On January 1, 1881, Mr. Selzer was com-

missioned by"(iuvern.n- Foster as I'irsl Lieuten-

ant and Adiiilaiitdf the iMflh KeirimenI, Ohio

National (Juard, with head(juarters at Cleve-

land, and with his regiment participated in

sup|iressing tiie famous (.'inciunati riots of that

Mr. SelzL

cratic party

n,.minate<i by the Demo-

andidate for State Senator in

I8'd3, but was .lefeatcd with the rest of tlio

ticket by the political landslide in the autumn

election of that year.

Januaiy 1, lslj4, he formed a partnorihip

with F'cho M. Ileisley, son of his former pre-

ceptor, Hon. John W. Ileisley, for the general

practice of law under the iirm name of Ileisley

i>c Selzer, with spacious oliicesatNo. L'lU Suj)e-

rior street, t;ieveland, Ohio.

iMr. Selzer is prominent and active in the

Ma.Muiic and K. of F. orders of Cleveland.

It was in November, ISSO, that he was mar-

ried to .Miss Ida M. While, of Brooklyn, daugh-

ter of Joseph While, F:.quire. Tiie home of

Ml-, and Mrs. Selzer has been blessed by the

liirlh of two children, sons, aged six and four

years resjiectively. • • •;

'

^\|f(m]\[AN F. WKIGIIT, M. D., Berea,

was born in (Jopley, Summit county,

Ohio, March 18, 18;3-F His father, the

late Oii'is C. Wi'ight, was a farmer and

also a miller !,y occupation, and died at John-

son's Corners, that county, when si.xty-seven

years of age, from the effects of an injury which

he had received some time previously.

Norman E. remained on his father's farm till

he was seventeen years of age, aftei-ward assist-

ino- his father in a llouring mill at different

pei'ioils for some ten years, and then engagetl iir

wood turning and other occupations till he be-

gan tlie study of medicine at Olmsted Falls.

In 1871 he gi-aduateil at the Cleveland Homeo-

j.athic Hospital College, where he I'ccoived his

.liploma. Previous to bis graduation, however,

in 1871, he located in lierea, where he has

since b.ll.Aved his chosen calling. - . .. _ . „
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CUTAIIOOA COUNTY.

Dr. Wriolit is one who takes ii fairly autive

part in local affairs, ami especially in roligioiis

work, and for many years lie lias been a devoted

member of tlio Met]io<list Episcopal Clnirch of

Berea, Ohio, althoagh for eigliteen years, pre-

vious he was connected with the Coiip;reo;ational

Church at Olin^^ted Falls, in which body Uo was

r..r nine years the SiUMhiy .scho.d Superintend-

ent, and tilled various other otKces. Jle has

been a nienilier of the Hoard of Education of

Berea, is an active worker in the cause of ti'in-

perance, and is universally respected and

esteemed by his fellow-townsmen.

He was married to :\[iss Julia Bradford, of

Olmsted Falls, who died M.iy 17, 1S73. For

his present wife he married Mrs. Lizzie A.

Smith, at lierei, April U, 1876. Dr. Wriglit's

children are as follows: AVillis N., who is a resi-

dent of Indianapolis, Indiana; ^lyroii T., Cora

E., Orris C. and Minnie I.

F
^B.KNK LYNCH, passeui^er engineer on

r/"' the C. (;. G. A: St. L. Railroad, was born

^ jn Cleveland, (.)hio, March 22, 1848,

son of AVilliam Lynch. The latter was born in

Boston, and came to this city in 18-14, where

he died in 1852. He was a contractor by oc-

cupation.. He and his wife, w.r Elizabeth Har-

rison, had the following children: Helen;

William; Mary, wife of E. E. llu.lson, a mas-

ter mechanic on the Hig Four Uailroail; iMank,

our subject; Harrison, an engineei- on the ('. L.

,^ W. Railroad; and Elizabeth, wife of Ed

Sjiatth.

Frank Lynch attended school until he was

fourteen years of age. ILi then secured the

position of brakenian on the C. C. C. iV St. L.

Railroad, and four ye irs afterwar.l w.as pro-

ijury wl

iwhile. He returne.

, suspend work

he road as loco-

motive lireman, under engineer William Kir-

win. Mar.'h 27, IN72, Mr. Lynch was pn.-

moled I,, the pohili, f lo.MMUolive engineer.

He remained i

months, was thei;

the yard

n the frei.

passenger engineer. His work has been most

satisfactory to the company, he has been at his

post whenever called, and he has nevei' injured

^

a p:,ss,.n,-er or employe or, in any way by negli-

I

His record is indeed one of which lie may be

justly jiroud. Ilis faithful service has at dif-

ferent times won for him commendation from

the pi-ess.

On one occasion Mr. Lynch ran a special

train, consisting of six coaches, from Cleveland

to Columbus, a distance of 138 miles, in three

hours and eight minutes, his train dashing

along up grade and down, while the opei-ators

along the line almost held their breath as the

rapid progress of the train was noted on the

wire. At another time as he was speeding

along toward Cleveland at a rate of fifty miles

j)er hour, with his regular train, an incident oc-

curred, wdiich, as showing tlie material of which

Mr. Lynch is made, should be noted here.

"The coaches were crowded, and the train

was a few minutes behind time. Old reliable

eight-wdieeled engine 3'JS wasjnilling the train,

and Engineer Lynch, one of the best men on

the road, grasped the tlirottle. The train ap-

nroaclied Iberia curve, a short distance below

(Jab

ther

tlie

the

on, at the same great speed. Suddenly

.^ was a crash on Lync.h's side of the cab,

windows were wrecked, the seat on wiiicii

ngineer was sitting was torn to pieces and

:'h was thrown with tei'rillc force through

•ab door ami back into the tender. lie was

iaily stunned an.l bruised considerably, but

moment he recovered hims.df. Tlui engine

plunging an.l rocking forward, and at once

:-h le;u'ned that (me of the ^ide rods con-

ing the drive-wluvls was broken. Ho knew

unless the train was stopp.'d at once a

'k and perhaps great l.;ss ,,f lib' would oc-

lle sprang to his feet but was again

wn down bv Ibc^ b^arful pinnnvs of llie .m-
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down. After scvt-rnl similar experiinents,

Lviicli managed to enter tlie tireniun's side of

tlie cab, and apply tlio uir-lji'akes. The train

v:\uw to a standstill, and the passencrerB, frio-ht-

oned aii.l wonderin-, piled oil' to ascertain tho

trouMe. Tlic rod ronnerlin-- the forward drive-

wheels was broken into two pieces, one of which

could nowhere be found. Lynch promptly dis-

connected the rod on the forward wheeld on the

other side of the engine, and again iiionnted

the foot-board and pulled the throttle for (Jleve-

land. lie was over half an In.nr bite at that

time, but still with lii.s ci'ippled engine, only

four drive-wheels being used, he ran iiitoCJleve-

hunl on lime. His e.^capc^ from instant death

seems almost miraculous, and th

can thank their lucky stars that Lynch's liero-

ism saveil them from death or maiming."

Mv. Lynch was married in Clevdand, in

1872, to Christina, daughter of Adam Karn.

They have six children, viz.: ILirry, a fireman

on the J5ig Four Iload ; Fi'ank E. and Maud, at-

tending the high school; and Arthur, Lulu and

William, at home.

Li liis social relations, Mr. Lynch is a mem-
ber of the B. of L. E. and of the iCnights of

Pythias.

B)
M. I)AliR, a prominent Inisiness man of

i^ Cleveland, was born near the city of

^ Cincinnati, in 1864, a son and one of

the two children of James A. Barr, of that

city, who was a Lieutenant in the Twenty-sixtli

Ohio Volunteer Infantry in the late war. Mr.

Barr's ancestors came to America about 1773,

locating in New Jersey. 'I'he liarr family, a

prominent one, settled early in Cincinnati,

J\[ajor William Barr, the ]Kiternal great-grand-

father of Mr. Barr, being om^ of the first settlers

of that eity. The paternal gran.lfather .,f Mr.

merchant .,f Cincinnati.

The subject of this sketch received a liberal

tricity, beginning b\isiness in 1883 as an elec-

trical salesman for the Edison Electric Manu-

facturing Company, remaining with that com-

pany in the successive capacities of manager of

their business in the Slates of Lnva and Mis-

souri, and later of the State of Ohio, with head-

quarters at Cleveland until the Edison and

Thomson -Houston CJompanies wei-e merged in

the General Electric Company.

Mr. Jiarr came to Cleveland from St. Louis

in 1890, and though a young man has gained a

prominent position in liis cliosen field, and is in

every way an active, progressive and sagacious

business man. In 1S85 he was united in mar-

riage with jMiss Louise Little, .laughter of

William Little, of Carlisle, I'ennsylvania, and

tlu^y have two children, 13. M. and Louise.

While in no way active, Mr. Barr is a pro-

nounced Democrat in politics.

n( W. BISHOP.—One of the dislinctly

l1\ representative business men of Berea,

J ii Ohio, and one who has done much to

' further the advancement of the place

and conserve its stable prosperity, is he whose

name initiates this brief review. By virtue of

his position as one of the substantial capitalists

and progressive citizens of Cuyahoga county, it

is imperative that he be accorded due attention

in tliis connection.

Mr. Bishop was born in Orleans county, New
York, July 1, 1833, and in October of tho

same year his parents removed to Medina

county, Ohio, wdiere the father was engaged in

the milling business for eome time, finally dis-

posing of his interests in this line and devoted

his attention thereafter to farming. Our sub-

ject was reared on tlie farm, in Medina county,

sectiring a thorougli common-school education,

and at the age of nineteen y(;ars he engaged in

school-teaching in Lorain county, ()\\\<>, being

thus oeeiipied .luring four winters un.l working

on a farm iluiing the summers. Ab.jut this
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the Hi'.st, coiiti'ivniice of the sort ever invented

in tlie United States. In tliis connectitin it

may be incidentally noted that since oiii- siib-

ju(!t originated thid valuable device ni(jre than

',,ne liundred other desi-ns have been invented,

patented and plaeed on the market. It is cer-

tainly interestin.^ to thns trace an article now

in snch c n, im^ back lo its ori;^inal type.

Ucali/inw that his invention was one of practi-

cal ntility, Ml'. Ibshop beuan nianiifactnriiig

the pokes at Medina, continnincr the entei'[)rise

at that place from ISlio until 1S71, when he

removed his liusiness to Jjeiea, where he

erected a factory and resumed operations upon

a much lai-ger scale. Tiie industry, wdiich is

now one of nmch importance, has been carried

successfully forward and lepresents at the pres-

ent time one of tlie representative manufactur-

ing enterprises of the State. Mr. Bishop has

perfected several improvements upon the orig-

inal design of the j)oke, \vhich is yet i-ecogiiizcd as

oneof the best, if not the best, on the market. He
has also invented a unii^ue machine for planing

I'ubber and an apparatus for cleaning boilers.

His business interests in Berea inchule varied

enterprises aside from the one noted, and it is

doubtful if there be another single individual

who has done more to advance the iirosjierity

of the town akuig the normal avenues of entcr-

|)ribe than has our subject. In the way of

municipal improvements he has maintained a

lively interest and has practically made the

cause of the little city his own. Jle actually

built the Front street extension in Herea and

was notably instrumental in locating the Union

Depot where it now stands. lie has sought, in

more ways than one, t<; improve the town and

has coidributed ungrudgingly of his means

with this end in view.

I'ublic-spirited to a pi-onouncevl degree, Mr.

Bishop In.s always taken a very active part in

h.cid allairs, is a mendier.il' iheCummon (Coun-

cil and is universally recognized as uiie of 1 !e-

rea's most enterprising and progressive citi/.ens.

February 5, bS57, he was united m marriage

to Miss bydia Doane, a sister of dosiah Doaiu;,

a prominent resident of Columbia, Lorain

county, Ohio. Our subject and his wife had

two children, a son and a daughter. The lat-

ter, Lunette, died at the age of six and one half

years; the son, l'"rank L. is engaged in the oil

and gas business at Muncie, Indiana. Mrs.

Lydia l!ish(,p, the devoted wife and mother,

entered inloelernal rest,, in Medina county, in

the year IHbT.

December 31, ISGU, :\fr. IJishoj) consum-

mated his second mai-riage, being then united,

at Medina, to Miss Zora Harrington. Of this

union two children have been born: JMary L.,

the wife of Frank J\L Knederle, and J.eo A.

]\Ir. Bishop was the projector and has been

actively interested in the construction of the

('leveland A: Berea electric railway and is the

superintendent of the system at the present

time. In company with others he built the

street railroad at Sandusky, Ohio, and also the

one at Mt. Clemens, Michigan. In the way of

securing local improvements, it may be noted

that he was foremost in establisiiing at Berea

the gas wells and pipe line which supply the

city.

Conducting individual enterprises wdiich are

of incalculable benefit to Berea, ever ready to

contribute of his time and means to such ob-

jects as conserve the best interests of the place,

a thorough and discriminating man of business,

respected and honored by the community with

which he is closely identiiied, Mr. Bishop

richly merits the slight recognition of his abil-

ity and worth that has here been accorded.

("TIIAKLKS A. ITHINCK, one of the suc-

V cessful farmers and highly respected citi-

y^ zens of Parma township, (biyahoga

county, Ohio, is a descendant of (bu'inan ances-

try alid from his biivfal hers inherits the thrift

that is M.( characlcrihiic of the (iernian jieuple.

As one of the rejiienentat i ve men of the town-

ship, the billowing reeoi.l of his life is appro-

priate in this connectiiMi.
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Chiirles A. riiinck was l)orii in Parma towii-

sliip, Cuyaliooa county, Oliio, Defeiulier 13,

l.sr>3, son of Williain and Margaret (Ikiyer)

llliinuk, botli natives of Germany, tiie formur

liorn .lanuiiry 12, 1S25. Soon aftiT ilioir mar-

riaoL- tliey LMiiini'ateil tu America and settled in

tlie townsiiip in wliicli their son Charles A.

now lives. That was in the year 1848. Here

the mother died Jlarch 0, 1887. The father is

still livinn;. They had six children: William;

.John; ]\lariraret, wife of II. K. Iletininoer;

Charles A.; Katie, who died in childhoud ; and

.lacohL. All ;iru residents of I'ai'ma townshii).

In this township our snlij^'Ct w;i :ared ai

e.luruteil. Vnv several years he was engaged in

the huteherii,;^ IniH'nos, and a. ide from" that his

wIkjIo life huH Ihimi dcxoted to agricultural pui'-

suits. He owns .-i.\ly aei-en of tine farmincr land,

all of which is well improved with oood fences,

build inirs, etc.

Mr. Hhinck was married in Parma township,

February :2(l, 1S77, to Miss iMoma llenninoer,

a native of this place, born June 2'J, IboO,

daughter of Philip G. ami Soj)hia (Orth) Ilen-

ninger. Iler father died in this township, .July

15, 1892. ]\[r. and Mrs. Uhinck have three

children living, namely: Henry U(jbert, Eda

and Klsa. Tli i:n mcy.

.Mr. Uhinck alhliates with the i;ei>ubli

party and takes a (

liiical affaii-s. Vo

le interest m po-

served as School Director. I'.oth he and his

wife are active workers in the J'resbyterian

Church.

f[ AMES F. J. DAVIS, Sergeant at Arms of

>, |i the City Council, Cleveland, Ohio, was

M' born in Orleans county, New York, Au-

gust ('., ls;!'J, s<,n of Paul 11. and (Caroline (l.e-

huid) Davis, the former a native of Vermont

and the hitter of New York. Paul II. Davis

was seven years old when he wiuit with his

pirents, ,I,.M-ph and Dolly Davis, to Orleans

cuunly. 'I'l.al wa. in {s:'J), and I lien- 1„. has

the same farm where he now lives retired.

Joseph Davis bought his articde for this land in

the old Il.dlan.l purchase. The greatgrand-

father of .nir subject, Sergeant Paul Davis,

years. oiiths and ei.diteen

days in the war of the Revolution. llisdis-
t

charge, dated June 8, 1783, is now in the pos- .,i

session iif Mr. Davis. It bears the signature \

of George Washington. At the early ago of ,,'

three years Mr. Davis was deprived of a
,,

mother's lo\'ing cai-e, her death having occurred

when she was tweiity-ti vc.

Upon reaching young maiduxxl, Mr. Davis

turne.l hi„ lace westward, and in Michigan

.•,]ient the winter (d' lS.J7--'58 in teaching school.

Following that experience he entered the em-

ploy of a (iovernment contractor in the Tcrri-

t(uy of .Nebraska, with whom he remained

about a year. Then he was in railroad employ

for some months, ne\t went to Memphis and

from there to Wi.M'on.Mn. The winter of 18f50

he client in the iiineries (d' \\'isconsin, and was

there when the war broke out. He enlisted in

May, 18G1, for three years, and as a member of

Company Ci, Sixth Wisconsin Volunteer In-

fantry, went to the front, his regiment becom-

ing a' [)art of the Army of the Potomac. lie

sened until February, lsr)3. At the battle of

Anti'^tam he was seriously woundeil, and from

the time of that battle until his discharge he

was in hospital. Previous to the engagement

at iVnlietam he was in several other battles, in

all of which he acted the part of a true and .

pati'iotic soldier.

After his recovery Mr. Davis located in

Cleveland, Ohio, and since ]\Iarch, 1803, he has

been a resident of this city. For eleven years

he was in the employ (d' the Adams E.xpress

Company. Then he looked after tho city trade

for the Mari.in A Morgan Paralliuo Company

for eleven years. Sinc(! April, 1892, lie has

served in his present oHicial jiosition in the

(^ity Council.

Mr. Davis was marrie.l in June. 1801, to

Mi.s .\nnie Penbow, .laughter of Kdward ami

Fli/abeth l!,.nb.w, natives of Fn-land but resi-
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CUYAJIOOA COUNTY.

clouts of ]!eloit, Wisconsin. INFr. imd ^[|s. Da-

vis have JKul Hve clnl-Jren, nunic-lj: Frank An-

nie, wife of Dr. \{. W. Waite, ,.f Clrvelaii.l,

Ollio; Kli/.aheth (', wlio .lie.l al the a-.: of

IWeiity-r.Mir yars; James II., who .lie;l at \\h:

aoei,r tuvMly-lwo; ilerhert, who married Kmma
Cushman and residcMl in (Mevelaml; an,l Hurt, a

slu.h-nt in the' ('le\ehin.| hinh school.

In Kiiioht .,F I'yihias Circles .Mr. Davis is

well known. lie has passed through nil the

ehairs in tlie h)d-e and Kndownient liank, and

ha- represented liis lodoe in the Clrand Liuloe

three terms. He is also a niGinbei- of Memo-
rial I',,^t, No. 141, G. A. H„ Olevehmd, his

name l)einjr on the li^t of ciiarter nieiuljei-s, an<l

in this organization ho lias also held otiicial

position.
. ... .

manhood tiie

eonntry. The

J[

ATiKD FA]nL\>; D, a soldier of the Kevo-

Intion.—AnK)ng the early settlers of CUiya-

^- hoira connty wei-e llie {''arrands. Jared

Fiirrand, the t-enior member of the family, eaine

to this couiiti-y in 1832, locatino in Dover town-

slii|i, where he purchased land and engaged in

agrieultural pursuits. He was born at Nor-

wieh, (,'onneetieut, in I he year 175G. AVhilehe

was a boy his father, 'riiomas Farrand, moved

with his family to N^erinont, and settled in

Bennington county. Here the eider Farrand

commenced to hew (jut for liimself and family

grew up. In the?e early days the woods were

alive witli wild game, ami the boy never lost an

opportunity for a hunt, and thus became, in the

language of the times, a crack shot with the

rifle. lie bore the distinction of being one of

the number that were re(|uire(l to pay double

price for a shot at the turkeys, at shooting

matches, and then was only allowed to aim at

the head of the bird. It is said that he could

drive a nail with a bullet at a hundred paces,

three times out of five. It was these wonder-'

fully accurate marksmen that finally became a

tei'roi' to tlie ollicei's of the Britisii army during

Just as he was emerging inti:

war for Independence bur.-t^on th

people went wild with excitement. Such tur-

bnlrnl spirits as Colomd i:il.an .Mien and Sc'th

Warner 'did their full share in arousing the

pt'o|>!e of that section to take up arms in resist-

aiiee to the tyrannical spirit nnmifested by (n'eat

I'.rilain tow.'inl the ,-,,hmies in America. A
scheme was toon set on foot for the capture of

Ti( leroga and Croun Point. Ktlu.n Allen

rallie<i around him a band ui as brave an<i fear-

less men as ever followed a gallant leader to

victory. Young Farrand caught the war fever,

ran auay from home, joined Colonel Allen's

e.xpeilition, ami thus received his first lesson in

war at the capture of Tic(Uideroga. Soon after

this he joined an independent company of mili-

tia, callecl the Rangers. Later on he was em-

ployed by General St. Clair, as scout. Early in

the sj)ring of 1777 he and a companion by the

name of ]\fyi'on Pangburn, dressed in the garb

of backwoods hunters, ai\d with a bircli-bark

canoe, skirte.l the sliores of Lake Chani[)Iain to

its lower end, and as far <lowii the Kichelieu

river as St. Johns, taking note of the prepara-

tions going at that place, and j)ickiiig n[)all the

information possible in regard to the threatened

invasion of the colonies by a Eritish army from

Canada, which was to ascend the Richelieu river

to Lake Chaniplain. From information that

had been I'eceived from various sources, the

people of that section were convinced that an

invading army would soon be in their midst.

Vigorous preparations were soon set on foot, for

collecting arms and ammunition and enlisting

men for defense.

It was at this time that Mr. Farrand enlisted

in Captain Joseph Safford's company, the

''Green Alonntain Boys," which became a part

of the first regiment of regulars raised in Ver-

d Ar my. Th regimont for the Continent

ment lemaincd in service until the close of the

war. lie was with Stark at the battle of Ben-

nington, also took jiart in the engagement at

Jiemis's Heights, and was severely wounded at

the battle of Saratooa. After I'ecoverino- from
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CUYAHOOA OUUNTY.

tliis wound liu rt>joini'd his i-ep;iinent, and was

|)i(iniotod to In: V\v>\ Si-rooant of his company.

Durintj.- tlie^e evi-ntt'ul years of tlie Eevol\itioii
j

lie liad unmy tlirillino; experiences. Kfpeeially

was tliis !-n wliile lie was aetino- ms seont. Some

ol' tliese incidcnis may not jirose uniiitei'est'inir

in this connection. It is related that on one

occasion, early in the summer of 1777, wliile

west of I.ake (ieoroi, watchinn- tiie movements

of I'lirj^'oyne's army in tliat direction, he suii-

denly found liimselF snrro led hy a liand of

iMoli'awk Indians, and was made prisoner.

Watchino- his opportunity, lie contrived to make

his escape at ni^ht. 11 is aiis^nce beiliw- dis-

covered, he was hotly pursued hy tlie savai^es,

hut I'r.MU his knowledge .d' wocdcraft he man-

ayud to elude lii^ pursuers for two days, finally

ivachinn; the Awve u\ Lake (leorge almost worn

out witli I'atioue and famished from hunger.

K,M-tune favored him. Cnucealed in the hushes

near the lake, he discovered a canoe contaiiiiiio'

a spear and paddle. He lost no time in setting

it afloat, and his new-found treasure was soon

cleaving the waters of the heaiitiful lake, but

not a minute too soon, as his pursuers were

almost immediately on the sliorc, only to see

their ])ristiner beyond their reacdi. He crossed

tlie lake in safety, and reached Fort Oastleton

At aiioth.M- time he was sent to learn some-

tlniig, if possible, of the iiiovemeuts and designs

eating his supper was a noted scout from Gates'

army. Highly related, the British otiice em-

meiliately began to concoct some plan to etfeet

his capture. In this it seems they were success-

ful. Karly ne.xt morning they set out with

hrir iiri.M.iier toward their de.-,tinatiuii. Seroeant

ry philosophical

app red to lie perfectly unconcerned

of th <l Jose

lirant, cliief of the .Mohawks, wdio were known

to have a large force of Tories and Indians under

their command. Night coming on, ho put up

at a tavern near the Hudson river. He had just

seen that his horse was stabled and fed, and had

ordered siip[ier, when it seems, as chance would

have it, a liritisli (itKcer and a Tory who was

acting as guide rode up to the same tavern to

stop for the night. As tlu^y were passing by

the dining-room on their way U) the stables, tiie

Tuiy saw Sergeant Karrami eating Ins supper,

amhasthey had been well acquainted before the

war, rerogni/.ed him at once. The Tory made

haste to iTilonn I ho ollh-r that the man in.side

about its re-ults. ^Ve may well infer, however,

that his mind was not idle in weighing every

cii-cumstaiice tliat might alloid an opportunity

for his escape. Such an opportunity must have

jircseiitcd itself, for a few days later he came

riding iiilo camp on his own horse, his holsters

bristling with hor^e ].istols ami leading two

other hors.'S. ^Vhen a-ked wlieie he g,.t his

horsis he merely remarked that a certain British

ollicer and a Tory of his acquaintance had given

him so much trouble that he had concluded to

take their horses t,. get even with them!

There are many more intcivsting advi-ntuies

connected with his long and evi-ntfiil life, which,

if well written up, would make a tirst-chus

romance, but we have not time to recount them

here.

After the war for independence had been

brought to a successful close. Sergeant Farrand

returned to his old home in Vermont. In 17s3

he married' Mi-s Hannah Fvans, of Bennington,

and they settled in ("hittcnden county, Vermont.

Here he engaged in the manuhicture of lumber

with an old-bishioncd sawmill run by water

power, and in the cutting of the largest and

tallest pine trees for shi|)masts. These were

made into rafts and floated by way of Lake

Chamjilain ami the Uichelieu river to St. Johns,

where they were sold for masts and sjiars of

A few years previous to the war of 1812, l;e

moved with his family to a j.lace called Dun-

ham's Flats in Canada. Here he purchased

S(,me very fertile land in the valley of the Sore!

river, and commenced farming. He was just

getting comfortably flxed and doing well when

the second war with (ireat I'.ritain came on.

Ca lada demanded an oal h of alloaiance fn^m all
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lier citizons. Mr.-Farnuul, not la'ina williiio- to

tiiko this, rotiinu.d to Veniiont, K.avi„<r '

|,is

jjroperty in C'aiiaila, which was conliscatoil. lie

was now coinpelied to make a new stai't in iil'f,

to sii])[n)rt. In this dilcinnia lie set up in the

business of siioeiuaking. Ho had leai-ned this

trade when a young- man, and it now stood him

M'ell in hand for a support for iiiniself and

family. He Knally opened a store at Essex,

\'ormont, where he lived until 1832, when lie

joined a party of settlers going to Ohio, lie

liad raised a family of fourteen children,—eight

boys and six girls. At this time they were

nearly all marriiMJ and gone for themselves.

When lie came to Ohio he was accompanied by

two of his sons, William and Jai-ed, Jr., and

his youngest daughter, I'olly.

At this time he was neai-ly seventy-tive years

old, but well preserve.! and vig.irous. lie was

a man of njark ai.n.n- men; stou.l six IVet two

inches in his st(Kd;ing>. was powerfully Iniilt,

and possessed a line physi(jue and noble pies-

ence. He was a -rood ty|)e of the class id' www

that made American liberty possible. He jios-

ses.-ed -reat muscular strength ami endurance,

and had a strong will and indomitable persever-

ance. AV^hen a centenariati, he went out and

constructed a section of rail fence, and did many

other tilings equally remarkable foi- a man <d'

that age. On Ids one Inindredtli birthday his

neif:;hbors gave him a surprise party. It was

])articipated in, and highly enjoyed, by the old

settlers rouiul about the country, while the

young folks had a. lively a lu-eak-down as had

been seen in these parts for many a day, the

grand old man causing miudi mei-riment liy

himself leading in the dance.

Mr. Farrand's lirst wife, Hannah, died in

Middleburg, Cuyahoga county, jS'ovendier 5,

1844, aged seveiity-si.\ years, lie married again

in 1841!, a Mrs

township, this

(iallup, of l»ort

ty. At the ti

ge he was nim^ty ye;;'on<l marriage he was ninety years old, and

s bride sixtydive. I'lven at this time of life

seemed quite well preserved, and she was the

bi-ightest and s])riest little woman of her age in

all the country. The old ii;entleman caused

considei'able merriment at his wedding, espe-

cially an.ong the young people of the place, by

lemarking to the minister that he thaid<ed Ood

that he had <;nt such a young wife! They lived

very happily together for thii'teen years, wdien

she died August 14, 185'J, aged seventy-eight

years. Mr. Farrand made Cuyahoga county

his home until his death, which occurred .lune

28, 1802, his age being lOD years and seven

He had always been a man who took a keen

interest in public alfairs. In politics he was a

straiglit out and out Andrew Jackson Democrat,

lie had voted at every presidential election from

Waslungton to Abi-aham Lincoln. He claimed

tliat the South had committed a grievous wrong

in tiring on the Hag at Fort Sumter, and thought

they should be juinished for it.

In religion he was a Methodist, of which

church he had been a member U,y more than

half a century. He was a man strictly temperate

in all things, vei'y regular in his habits, never

seemed to be in a hiii'i-y or excited, always ready

with a good story, and'iu, one liked a good joke

lietter than he. Possessing this even disposi-

ticju, lie lived on enjoying his pension, and often

"lighting his battles over again" for his great-

grandchildren. His mind appeared to bo clear

until a short time before his death, and he

seemed to enjoy himself to the end of his long

and eventful life.

Captain Jaied l''arrand, ,1 r., one of the sons

of Jared Farrand, the old Uevolutionary sohlier,

that came to ('uyahoga county in 1832, was born

in Chittenden county, Vermont, in 1804. lie

was leared to farming and the lumber Itusiness.

In 1827 he married .Miss Sarali Randall, of

Colchester, Vermont, and they soon after settled

in Ibirlington, same Stale. It was about this

vessel, and were engaged for several years in

carrying Ireig ht between the

Ch: d Whitehall. In l.s:52

party of emigrant, to ( »ldo. T
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tlei's stopjK'd first in Buffalo, and then at Ashta-

liiila, hut linally decidoJ to coine to Cluvehuid.

Soon aftui- arriviiiii- here, lie bonixht land in

l)u county. Here he liv^ed

:M his farm in Dover tonntil ISII, when Ii

Dr. .la^on Ilradloy. and bouw-lit, a^niin in

Middlehuro- t.iwi.shi|,, this cininty.

The writer of this article, Addison J. i'^ar-

rand, after an absence of nioi'o tlian forty years,

took occasion in tlie siunnier of 1 893 to visit the

old place in Dover where lie was horn, and re-

ports as f(jllows: " I found a daughter of Dr.

Bradley (who is now a Mrs. Van Gelder), living

on a part of the old homestead. Slie had in her

possession the old deed sliowing the conveyance

of my father's farm t(_» her father, wliicli bore

date of 1841. She was then oidy a school girl,

but is now seventy years old. She said she re-

membered Jared Farrand, the old soldier, very

well, as he was at that time livino- next door to

people She tn that aftL my
parents moved to Middleburg my fatlier and

mother came to Dover after her to go and teach

their district school. It was settled that she

ehould go and they were to set out on the

journey as soon as a horse conld bo procured

that she could ride. They had to go on horse-

back, as there was only a path cut through the

woods a part of the way, which was a tlistance

of abiMit eight miles. She remembered being

much frightened before the end of the journey

was readied, as it began to grow dark and there

was such a wild, deep shadowy forest all around

her; she began to feel lonely, and was startled

by every slight noise she heard, as the woods at

that time were full of wild animals. She boarded

witli my parents and tuld me more about those

early times than I had ever known."

ilr. Farrand followed the occu])ation here

that he had learned at home in Vermont,—that

of farming in summer, and cutting the tinibei-

off his land in winter for lumber. lie made

Middleburg his home until his death, which oc-

curred in 1S53. P.eintr i,, Buffalo, New Vm-k,

on busiiu^ss, he was taken suddenly sick with

cholera, and died there. His wife," Sari;di, had

preceded him four years, she having died in

1840. She was a \'ery cxi'mplary pious woman,

zealous in all good (Jhris

belonged to the Baptist 01

ivork. She liad

for many years,

and her whole life testified to the i-incerity of

her convictions and the reality <jf her faith. Mr.

md had always bi active cituen in all

public aflUir.s. [u politics he was a Whig. lie

took quite an active part in the log-cabin and

hand-cider camjiaign of 1840, wdiicli resulted in

the election of William Henry Harrison to tho

jiresidency. During the agitation of the ques-

tion in regard to war with Me.xico, he raised a

company of militia, and was commissioned

Captain, but never entered on active service in

the war. He had always l)een a man of strict

integrity, a good neighbor, a warm, ardent and

ned all whofaithful friend, and highly

knew him.

Jared Farrand, ,)r., reared a family of si.x

children, as follows: Hannah, who married

George O. Bliss, of Fiiclid t(nvnsliip, this

county, now deceased; Harriet, wife of A. G.

Hopkinson, a prominent husiness man of Cleve-

land, Ohio; Addison J., real-estate dealer, La

Fayette, deceased; Mary, wife of William

Bnchholz, a merchant of Cleveland, Ohio; and

George A., now a retired Ba])tist minister and

living on a farm in Rockport township, this

d'he descendants of Jareil

Ivevolntionary soldier, are now living in almost

every State in the Union, and followed various

occupations and professions.

Addison J. Farrand, oldest son of Jared Far-

rand, ir., was born in Dover township, Cuya-

hoga C(jiinty, in 1840. His parents soon after-

ward moved to a farm in Middleburg township,

where he grew up. Ills mother died when ho

was nine years old, and his father four years

later. He then went to live with Luther Moses,

one of the old shipbuilders of Cleveland, where

he remained five years, attending school most of

the time. At the age of eighteen he became a

tc^acher in the public; schools. After teaching

f-everal terms he cbanord his occiiiiation to that
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of clerking, ami later to hookkeeping, which he

followed iiiilil May 2(";, 1802, when he enlisted

in Coinpuny D, Eighty-t'ourth Kegiiiieiit, Ohio

Volunteer Infantry. The duty assit;ned to this

regiment was to -uai'il tliu fountry hctwcen

Harper's Ferry and Cunil.erlan.l, and "to disper.se

oi' captni-e the \ arioiis marauding l)ands of

giieirillas lliat were engaged in taking wagon

trains o[ snj, plies, arms and other munitions of

war fn.in Maryland to the relud army, by way

(d' the Slienandoali valley. Company D, to

which he belonged, spent mu.di of the .summer

of lSfi2 in Virginia in this service. The

Ei<,'htv-f<iurth was mustered out at Camp Dela-

ware, Ohio, September 20, 1802. May 5, 1864,

^fr. Fariand enlisted again, this time in Com-

]>any Ci, One Hundred and Fiftieth Regiment,

Ohio National (iuard Volunteers. They were

stationed in the fortifications around the nat-

ional cajiital. They took part in the battle of

Fort Stevens with the forces under Oeiieral

F]arly, when he made iiis attack on the defences

of Washington, duly 11 and 12, ISOi Mr.

I'^arrand wa.s mustered out of service at (Jleve-

la!Rl, Ohio, August 23, 180-i.

After his army service lie was engaged in

life and fire insurance for live years. He then

eutei'ed the mercantile business, opening a store

at Akr(jn, Ohio, miUinei'y, notions and fancy

goods being his specialty. At another time he

had a store in Fremont, Ohio, and still later he

opened a stores in ('leveland, wdiore he remained

until 1SS8, when he sold o\it his store and re-

tired from nuTcantile life. lie has since intei--

ested himself in mining and real estate. In

religion he is a Oongregationalist, both he and his

wifehelonging to that chni-ch. Ho is a member

of Memorial l*ost,.\o. 1-U,(i. A. U., also a mem-

ber of Halcyon Lodge, i\'o. 4'J8, F. &. A. iM.,

and a charter member of the Western lieserve

Society, Sons of the Anmrican devolution, and

also belongs I. .several patriotic orders.

On danuary S, 1«(10, he nnirried Mhss Aimdia

O. Kimsch .d" .Xkn.n, Ohio, and they have but

one .•hil.l living. Waller Cleveland Farrand.

(ieorge A. Farrand, youngest stui of dared

Farrand, Jr., was born in Middleburg, Cuya-

hoga county, Ohio, Novcnd.er 10, 1840, and

received his education in the Cleveland schools,

and at Oberlin. In the early part of 1804 he

enlisted in the .juartermaster's departne.Mit at

Nashville, Temicssce, to serve si.\ months.

When discharged he again enlisted, Sei)t(unber

17, 1804, this time in ('aptaiu Theodore Price's

Company G, F'ourth Itegiment New York

Heavy Artillery. They were sent immediately

to the front ami assigned to the first division of

theSeconil Army Corps. He was with General

(i rant's army inall the fighting an.und Peters-

bui'gaud Uichmond, and at Appomatto.x Court

House wdien General Lee surrendered. Was

mustered out of service at Albany, New York,

in July, 1805.

In Jan\iary, 1800, he received a commission

as missionary, under the auspices of the Ameri-

can Missionary Society, and was ordered to

report to INIajor Buckley, at Montgomery, Ala-

bama. From there lie was sent as Suj)erintend-

ent of the freedmen's schools, with head(juar-

ters at (lainesville, Alabama, where he labored

nearly a year. July 4, 1807, at a mass meeting

of about 5,000 people, held at the county seat

of Sumter county, Alabama, lie delivered the

first llepublican speech made in the State of

Alabama after the close of the Civil war, and

revolvers were drawn on him three times during

liis talk of something more than an iionr.

lie then became an active organizer of the

Union League in the Southern States. While

in the midst of this work lie received a commis-

sion tVom General O. O. Howard as agent in

the I'l-eedmen's iiureau. Soon afterward, being

attacked by fevei', he was obliged to come

Nortli to regain his health. In ISOO he was

ordained j.astor of the regular i!aj)list Church

at North Hampton, Ohio. He followed his

chosen |)roiession for a number of years with

commendable results, until failing healtil com-

pelled him tochange his occujiation, at least for

a time. He is now turning his attention to

I'ruil and gi'ape cidlure on a famn in Utickport

township, in this county.
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LEWIS J.. DinjlLK, of ClovelaiKl, Ohio, is

I

(lebL'o.Klcd from uir- of the early pioneer

1 fMUiili(^s of thi« phiee. lie is a son of

Lewis Oil. hie, wlio was hioiio-ht to (Cleveland by

his father, in IS 12, from some point on tlie river

TtuiNin in Michigan, ho ami his family having

heen driven from tliat place liy the hostile fii-

dians. Klisha Dihhle, the grandfather of onr

snhject, was horn in Xew York ytate. He
married there and ah(jiit 1N09 took his family

to a frontier home in .Michigan, they being

among the first settlers on the river Kaisin.

After locating in Cnyahoga county, Ohio, he

left his family in Newhiirg township while he

i-aised a company for service in th(i war of 1812.

Of this comjiany he was chosen captain. He
took his men to Toledo and rejwrted to General

Harris.. n f.ir .luty. lie di.l not remain in the

sei'vice l.in;^', h.iwever, for he was atta(dced by

malaria which was so j.revalcnt here at tliat time',

anil was foree.l to retire to his family, then

residing on what is now "Woodlatid Hills ave-

nue. He took up his life-long occupation, that

of farming, an<l cleared up a small tract of land

in advance of almost any other person.

Ill the work of clearing this land Lewis Dibble

rendered efficient service, and remained at home

until he was eighteen. He then began sailin<T

on the lakes. After seventeen years spent on

the watei-, he retired, and some time afterward

took charge of the ]\Iarine Hospital, as super-

intendent. He remained in this position eight

years, and, with the exception of lighthouse

tender, which place he filled four years, he held

no other political office. He was a stanch

Jackson Democrat. IJulieving in the future

greatness of Cleveland, he iini^sted some in real

estate, which is m.w m.ist valuable. In 182(;

he purchasetl fifty feet on iMiclid avenue, ne.\t

to the Opera House, paying for it $100: this is

now worth $75,000. In 1839 he bought fifteen

acres on .Norwood avenue, which he afterward

jjlatted. It is now well built up, and is a beau-

tiful residence pcjrtion of the East Side. Seventy-

nine years of his life were 6j)eiit in Cle\'eland,

an.l al the lime of his .ieath, in 181)1, al llu. „..<•

of eight v-three years, he was the oldest pioneer

in the city. He was a vigorous and I'obiist man
and dui-ing his whole life hei'e he never recpiire.l

the attendance of a physician until his final

sickness. He married in this county, Mary

A mock, the daughter t)f a pioneer, wdio came

here in 1830. Of their si.\ children we make

record as follows: I'hcbe, wife of Samuel

Thompson, is deceased; Minerva is the wife of

d(din J. Shepard, of Cleveland; Lewis L.;

t!harles E., deceased; Anson, deceased; and

Florence, who was the wife of a Mi-. Kenny, is

deceased.

Lewis L. Dibble, whose name heads this arti-

cle, learned the machinist's trade under the

insti'uctions of iJeiinis Holt, of Cleveland,

beginning in 1861 when he was eighteen, the

date of his birtii being Xovember 30, 1843.

During the summer season foi- a numi)er of

years until 1885 he was employed as a lake en-

gineer, then worked at his trade for a short time,

and since then has followed no vocation. AVhen

Ohio was invaded by Southern ti'oops during

the Civil war, Mr. Dibble joined a company of

"Sijuirrel Iluntei-s" for the defense of Cincin-

nati against General Morgan, ami served until

the company was disbanded.

April 17, 1805, he married Josephine, daugh-

ter of Michael Cogan, who came to Cuyahoga

county from JMew Haven, Connecticut. Their

children are as follows: May, Lewis, Edith

(wife of Ilarvy Fuller), Harvey, Lillian and

Norma.

GHARLES F. BRUSH.—To trace the

, specific outcome of practical genius must

— ever [)rove an indulgence fecund in inter-

est and value. It is conceded, however, that

the mere subjective possession of this almost

indefinable attribute will not of itself insure

either success or an application of practical

value to Ihu world. There must be a mentality

that will direct genius int.. fiehls where good
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CUTAHOOA COUNTY

and the turning of the power into ahnorniiil or

ehuRlestinochiuinels. To oven hriefly outline,

tiion, the salient points in tlie life history of one

who lia.s been njranteci the intellectual acunien to

bear liis native talent oiiwanl to the goal of biie-

cess, must pro\-c protitabh^ in tnerv ea^e.

I'.orn in Imu-HiI township,, Cnyahdga county,

Ohio, March 17, lS4;i, it is grateful t,, note

that the 6\ibject of this review has in his native

county attained to a position that has made his

name conspicnous in the most divei'se sections (d'

the civilized world. (Jharles V. Jhush is a son

of the late Colonel T. E. Inrush, being one of a

family of eiglit children. Ho is of purely Kng-

lisli lineage, his parents' early ancestors— both

notable families igconr Kn. id to

this country about the midille of the seven-

teenth century. Mr. lii-ush's early years were

passed on his fathei-'s farm and in attendance

at a neighboring school, at AVickliffe, Lake

county, Ohio. AVhile still a mere youth the

natui'al talents and proclivilies of the future

inventor began to manifest themselves: at home

and in school he prosecuted individual e.\])eri-

ments that indicated his special taste and apti-

tude for chemistry, physics and engiueeiing,

being precocious and yet thorough in all of his

studies and early investigations. At the age of

thirteen years he entered the Shaw Academy,

at Collamer, Ohio. Wh
lie made his first

ile at this

lents with e

trical machines and batteries, all of which he

manufacturetl himself. In 1804 he became a

student in the Cleveland liigh school, from

which he was graduated with honoi'S in June,

IsiiT. While in atten<lance at the high school

he became much interested in microscopes and

telescopes, making a number of each for him-

self and companions, it was characteristic of

the youth, as it has been of tho man, to trace

any subject or line of investigation back to its

basic elements, making all knowledge tliorough

to the degree rendered jiossible by the oppor-

tunities and facilities olfered. In tlie nuittcr of

ite that he consti'ucted every pait utilized.

even to the extent of personally grinding the

lenses. Within the same year he evolved and

perfected the t-chenie of igniting and extin-

guishing tlie gas of street lamps by the use of

electiicity. Tims it may bo seen that there was

a pi'actical bent to all of his experiments even

at an early date, his intellectual coiiiprehensioii

of practical values dominating the inherent

ability which in the average case would have

directed its efforts to j)erhaj)S diverting but

valueless experimentation, lie also became in-

terested in photography, and executed some
excellent work by means of the dry-plate pro-

cess, which at that time was |)ractically but

incei)ted. Incidental to his cour.sc in the high

school he passed a very rigid examination in

physics, his knowledge of which branch ui

science Iiad been gained by personal application

alone. He made marked progress in the line of

chemistry, in which he was deeply interested.

During his senior year the jihysical and chemi-

cal apparatus belonging to the school was placed

in his cliarge.

About this time Mr. Brush did his first dis-

tinctive work along that line in which he has

won distinction, high honor and incidental suc-

cess. He constructed an electric niotor, whose

lield magnets anil ai'mature were excited by the

battery curi'ent. lie also produced the first arc

light, with a lamp and battery of his own
manufactui-ing. The most consistent subject

of his commencement oration was: " The con-

servation of force," the line of thought having

been inspired by the then recent work of Wilde,

with his dyiuimo-electric juachine and single

electric light, in England.

In the autumn subse(|Uent to his graduation

at the Cleveland high school, Mr. Brush entered

the University of ]\Iichigan, at Ann Arbor,

where he took up a course of study and research

particularly suited to his tastes, and by diligent

and discriminating application thereto, gradu-

ated witli the degree of Mining Engineer in

1S()'J,—one year in advance of his class.

Having completed his theoretical and techni-

cal training he was not slow in puttinir his
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CUYAHOOA COUNTY.

knowlc'iliie raL'tioal use. In 1873 he formed

ofp;irtMcrslii|. witli Mr. C. K, Hino-]

Clev tl. [Mirpos, arketin- Lake

Superior pi^ iron ami ii-on ore. Wliilu tliiis

concerned !\[r. liriisli still j)iirsiie(l liis electrical

investigation and expei-inientation, and in 1870

l:c constructed liis lirst dynauu, electrical lua-

ehine. This machine was.-f a new and original

type, and embodied the lirst of j\l r. IJrush's

series of brilliant inventions which ha\'e bi'ought

liim renown and representative wealth.

In 1877 tlie partnership between our subject

and ]\rr. Bitighain was dissolved, after which

the former devoted his entire attention to the

increase and development of his electrical in-

ventions. At that time he entered into a con-

tract with the Telegraph Supply ('onijianj', by

the provisions of which that corporation was to

manufacture his patents, place them on the

market and pay him a consistent royalty. In

1881 the corporate title of this company was

changed to the Brush Electric Company,—

a

name which is known the woidd over.

In 1877 i\[r. I'rnsli constructed his Hrst com-

mercial arc light, which, with one of his dyna-

mos, he exhibited at the k'ranklin Institute,

where the two inventions attracted much atten-

tion and secured all the honors. To Mr. Brush

is due the cri'dit for p(M-l'ecting the inventions

'
I'

that have

lighting from ccnlral stations. All of the

vai'ious systems in use at the present time in the

line of arc lighting are based ujton his invcMi-

tions,—a circumstance which, when fully taken

into recognition, places his name among those

of the great inventors whose work has been of

incalculable benefit and value to the entire

world.

At an early date Mr. I5rush completed what

is undoubtedly his most wonderful and valuaiile

invention, the fundamental stoi-age battery, con-

sisting in the mechanical application of the

active material to the electrodes, and after four

years of litigation in the patent otiice he tinally

secni'cd recognition and letters patent, lie lias

the honor and the ontrol uf all the mudern

forms of storage battery, and he may most con-

gruously lie designated as the father of the arc

lighting industries of the world. He secured

lor rn
I
atents ipon of rly

tions, and eventually sold them to an English

syndicate, known as the Anglo American Brush

h'Jectric I.ight ( !oi-poration, Limited. From

rpo. k-Cll for h

jiatents a pecuniary consideration of about

!?500,U(10, and from tliat time his magnidcent

invetilions have continued to yield the most

gratifying returns, securing to Mr. Brush a

position as one of the representative capitalists

of the ITnion.

lie has at no time courted notoriety, having

early adopted the policy of keeping out of print,

preferring to give to the world the actual and

practical emliodiment of his inventions rather

than to devote his time to the discussion of his

investigations.

Mr. Brush stands forth conspicuously as pos-

sessing that great desideratum, "a sound mind

in a sound body," being one of the finest mental

and ])hysieal specimens of the human race. He
is of magnificent physicpie, six feet and two

inches in height, broad of shoulder and of

chest, ami with tigure ever erect, the easy grace

and dignity of conscious strength and healtli

being manifest in his \'ery bearing. It is

almost tautological to say that his mind is a

sfoi'i'lioiise of original ami acijuired knowledge,

and that his conversation affords great pleasure

and i-atislactioii to scentists as well as others to

whom comes the privilege of an acquaintance-

ship with him. He is ever active and busy and

is concerned in a capitalistic and executive way

with many rejirescMitative manufacturing and

commercial corporations. His cftbrts have en-

riched and benelilted the entire w.irld, and the

crown ol' maximum success has not been denied

him. The Micliigan University conferred upon

him the degree of Mining Engineer, as already

noted, and the Western Reserve University in-

vested him with the honorary degree of Doctor

of I'hihisophy. At the former institution ho

was made ;'. member of the well-known (ireek
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fraternity, the Doltu Kappii Epsilon. In 1S81

lie was decorated Clievalier of the Lei^iun of

Honor, hy the KreijuU (lovermiicnt.

Mr. l^riif'h was united in niurriage, October 0,

IS75, to Miss Mary K. Morris, of Clevehnid,

and they arc the |iai'ents of tliree cliihlren. The

iHMtitiful family h.mie is IneahMl on llie Ix'sl |)arl

of Clevehmd-s" Innxiiis Knclid avenue, and is

surrounded liy a private pai'k of neaidy seven

aci'cs.

In his political adhereney Mr. IJrush supports

tlie principles and policies advanced liy the Re-

publican party. In religious faitli he is a nieni-

_)f the I'rotestant !•: piscoj); tdinrcii, of

Trinity pai'ish. He is a very liberal conti'ibu-

tor to the church of his choice and to charitalde

institutions and societies, as well as other wor-

thy objects.

A man of high endowments, successful in the

highest sense of the teiMn, and liolding not to

himself all the honor, having due cognizance of

nature's favoi's and of all incidental elements

which have r(intril>\itcd to his success. Mr.

IJriish stands forth as one whose example is

worthy of emulation and whose life offers both

lesson and incenti\e.

EiDMUND C. STKOUD, deceased.— It is

most litting that in tiiis connection there

1 be incorporated a i-ecord memorial to one

who passed nearly ins entire life in C!uyahoga

county, Ohio; one who gained to himself, as

the result of liis integrity and unswerving rec-

titude of character, the respect and esteem of

all; one whose ability aii.l W(!ll directeil ellorls

broufj-ht him recognition as one of the truly

representative men of the community in which

he lived his useful and active life and in which

death came to him in the fullness of years.

Kdmund 0. Stroud was burn in the State of

New York, June 7, is IS, and came with his

|)arents to Cuyahoga county, Oliid, when he was

fourteen ycarJ <.f age. 'i'liey settled in .Middle-

bury township, ami there the parents died. Our

subject continued to reside in i'aruja township

until lie was married, in 18-i2. About 18-15 ho

settled in Middleburg township, where he re-

sided most of the time until the hour of hia

death. For a number of years he ojicrated a

Ho\uing anti saw mill in llockport township,

Ibis line of cnteii.riH', together with that of

fai-ming, const it uting h )ation. He

was a most thorough and discriminating busi-

ness man, upright in all his dealings, pnblic-

spirited to a degree, and a man of influence in

his community, lie brought his excellent farm

into a high state of cidtivation, and improved

the same with c(_>nvenient and substantial build-

inus. At the time (jf his death he owned fifty-

si.\ acres.

He was married F(d)ruary 21, 1842, to .Miss

Elizabeth Michener, who was born in Ohio, and

who survives her lamented husband. They had

a familyof eight children-. Alonzo; Nancy, who

became the wife ,.f Lorenzo Frost, and whodied

in Cleveland; Thomas, who marric-l Maggie

Fry, now deceased; Lucy, who is the wife of

William Ohie; A.lelia, the wife of Wesley

ISlackburn; Jennie became the wife of William

E. Widdow, her death occurring in April, 18U1;

Sallie, who died in childhood; and INforris II.,

who is one td' the prominent and progressive

young farmers of ^^ddleburg township.

Morris II. Stioiid was born in the same town-

ship of which he is now a resident, F'ebruary 11,

1865, standing as the date of his nativity; he

was reared to manhood on the old homestead,

receiving a thoi-ougli common-school education,

and ultimately turning his attention to agri-

cultui-al pui'suits, a vocation foi- whose success-

ful .,ently .p

tied b(Hh l)y iiiclimition and long association.

A])ril 5, 1882, at Cleveland, Ohio, he was uni-

ted in marriaire to Miss Katie Hecker, who was

born in Rockport, Cnyalmga county, November

30, 18(;2, the daughtcM- of Freil and Margaret

ilecker, who were prominent residents of Rock-

township. Mr. an. I Mrs. M.-rris 11. Stroud

he p.uenls of four children, namely: Will-

C., Florence L., Frne.t L. and Kmery W.

I'"'
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Kdiiiinid C. Str(jui], tlio iiimiecliate subject ol'

this memoir, lived to see liis effoi'ts crowned

witli success, to see liis children well established

ill life, Jiiid to attiiiu :i v.Mici'able ii<^re, liis death

spciiMile. lie died at tlie old homestead in

JMiddlelmi-g township, April 11, 181)3, reo;retted

l>y all who had known him and gained in appre-

ciation of his noble attributes of character and

unassurTiiii^ dit/nity of lieariiio;. Jle had long

been a devoted member of the United Brethren

('hnrcli, of wliicli his widow is also a zealous

DAVAKI) V. SPUING, ei.oaged in the

grucery business in Oollinwood, also e\-

rn-tnia>t.'r of this city, was b(.irn in

I'hiLdid township, fliiyaho^^'a county, June 5,

18:30. His parents were Virgil and Mary

(Richmuiid) Spring, natives of M*sfaclnisetts.

The father came from his native place to IlicU-

mond settlement, Euclid township, this county,

in dune, 1817. The inorner s peop le settled

the same locality in ]\[aivli, 1815. J\[r. and ifrs.

Spring were married November 25, 1825, and

lived to celebrate their golden wedding in 1875.

iree person brother, sister and brother-in-

law u\ the bri.le, were the only on.-s present

who attended the wedding in IS-jr^. Mr. Spring

was .- eonscieiitioiis, jiainslalNing and triist-

wortliy man. For thirty years, twenty-seven of

which were successive years, he served as Town-

ship Trustee. A manly character only could

have inspired such conlidence, and only a faith-

ful service could have secured its continuance

for so long a period, lioth he and his wife

were of Puritan stock. ]\Ir. Spring died Feb-

ruary 5, 1887, at the age of eighty-eight years.

The wife departed this life in August, 1877,

aged sincnty-eight years. She was a life-long

member of the (Congregational Clnirch. In

political matters Mr. SpHiig was lirst a Whig,

and after the organi/.alicn 7d' the lu'pnbliraii

principles of thai parly. Mr. and Mrs. Spring

ha.l six children, viz.: Julius, born in 1827,

died in 1S71; Amelia A[., born in 1829, mar-

ried Hezekiah Wenban, was the mother of six

children, ami <licd in April, 18!J2; Fidelia F,

wl,,. mairi.Ml Clark 11. Leslie, an.l after bis
'

death b.rame tin; wife of Milo -I. Tilden, of

Euclid, (.)hio; Albert, born in ISIU, died in

1855; Edward V., our subject; and Addie U.

Edward V. Spring, the subject o[ this ^ketch, '

receive 1 his education in tlie common schools of

Euclid. He afterward assisted his father on '

the farm until 1857, and ti until

18()1 was employed in making band-rakes.

April 2:i, of the latter year, he enlisted in the

Ooiitinental Uilics, but afterward beeame a

member of Comiiany A, Twenty-third Ohio

Volunteer Infantry, and served ])riiicipally in

the Army of AV^est Virginia. ^Iv. Spring's first

battle was Curnil'e.x Ferry; afterward did scout-

ing an<l guarding until' September l-l, 1802,

when betook ].art in the battle of South Moun-

tain, September 17, of (he same yttar; pai-tici-

pated in the battle of Antietain; did scouting

and guard duty in the Army of West Virginia,

in Kanawdia valley, until May, 18G4, then

moved South; May 9, of that year, fought in

the battle of Cloyd's Mountain, later at New
Uiver liridge; crossed the Alleghany mountains

to Staunton, Virginia; took p:irt in Hunter's

celebrated raid, in which theysulfered from the

want (.f f.KJil; returned to Kanawha valley,

thenee to the Shenamloah valley, and was with

Sheridan's forces. Mr. Spring was wounded in

the left thigh at Cedar creek. He took part in

the batth^s of Kerustown, Opaquan creek,

Fisher's Hill and (ledar creek. He was then

ill the hosi)ital at Philadelphia until February,

iSOo, wlien he returned home on a six weeks'

furlough. Ueturning to the regiment in West

Virginia, he was honond.ly discharged August

2, 18(i5, having served four years, three months

ami nine days. As he was guarding trains on

the llaltimoi'e .V Ohio Kailr.iad, he could not

Tlu: war chising, Mr. Spring followed farm-

iim on the Lank .>F Lake I'h-ie lor the following
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i.\ years, iiiul tlien, in 1S72, went to ]\Iieliigai

i'licro lie was enonoed in tlie liinibei'iiiir biisi

C.lli

d tl

te<l I'ost.

itioii I'liiir

iiL'SS ten years. \\W
Oliio, lie ful lowed eai

I, 1«8;). In that ye;

master of tlii.s city, ana iieiu tnac pt

yearts. Since that time he has been eniraa;e(.l in

the grocery trade. J\[r. S])i'in(r haw also survi-d

as Mai-shal of the village, having tilled an un-

e.xjiired term of over two years. In his social

relations our subject is a member of the Ma-

6(jnie order. Chapter of R. A. M., South JIaven,

jMiehigan; is Commander of P>rough Pot-t, No.

•6o\), C. A. R., of (Jollinwood; i.s rermanent

Secretary of the I. O. O. F.; is Past Councilor

and Financial Secretary of the Junior Order of

the A. O. U. M., and is a member of the K. of V.

rolitically, lie is a stauncli Republican.

j\lay 12, 1S67, ^Ir. Spring was united in

marriage with iliss Ro.xanna Moses, a daugliter

of Kliliu and Ann J\[oses, of Euclid, Ohio. To

this union has been born one child, George 15.,

a member of the firm of E. V. Spring & Son.

]\[r. Spring has a most enviable record as a

bi'ave antl jiatriotic soldier, few persons having

seen more or a harder part of the service, lie

is well known, popular and trustworthy, and is

])iominent in all matters looking to the advance-

ment of the community.

w\ 11 \ p.. MOORE, general agent of the Key-

IVV// less Lock Company for the State of

^" Ohio, was l«u-n in Holmes county, this

State, June 25, ISOri, the .-.on of Thomas ami

Rebecca (I'iggs) Moore, who are now residents

of Tillin, Ohio. At the age of lifteeu years he

entered a grocery in 'i'illin, where he was cm-

ployed for four years, and ll.en he entered the

p!iotogra])h business. (Quitting that in 1.SS5,

he came lo ('Irvelaiul and was employed by

Farline^ l!aker. After closing his relations

with this firm he entered into business lor him-

self at 11 Euclid avenue, which lu^ sulK-;e,|Ucnt ly

sol.l out and resumed work in the ser\ ice of his

predecessor, C. P. Leland. After two years

there, in January, 1893, he purchased the gal-

lery of Mr. Leland, and followed the pboto-

gra|)hic ai't there for about live months, and in

Movembei' of that year he entered the employ

of the Keyless Lock Company, taking the gen-

eral agency for the State of Ohio. Resides this

aiticle of trade, the company handle a line of

novelties, which they sell to the trade direct and

through agents. Mr. Moore has the business

already well organized and is successfully push-

ing it. He is an active young business man, des-

tined to make his intluence felt in thecommercial

circles of the Forest City. He is a member of

the Cleveland Wheel Chib.

July 15, 1891, in Cleveland, is the date of

Mr. Moore's marriage to Miss Nettie Caldwell,

daughter of James and Mary Caldwell, of Vint-

ner, Canada, and they have one child, Leroy C.

D^R.
K. B. WAITE, M'hose ofKce is in the

I Kendall building, Cleveland, Ohio, is one—
' of tlie prominent young j)liysicians of

the city.

He was Ijorn in Hudson, Sutnmit county,

Ohio, son of Itenjamin K. and Maria (Darley)

Waite, both natives of Summit county. IJenja-

inin K. AVaite is ranked with the pioneer farm-

ers of liis county. lie and his good wife are

now living retired at their rural home, he hav-

ing reached the I'ipe old age of seventy-eight

years. 'I'hey are worthy mendiers of the Con-

gregatioiu;l Church, and in politics lie is a

stanch Republican. The Doctor was the fifth

born in their family of ten children and is one

of the seven wluj are still li\ing.

He lias lia<l the best of educational advan-

tages and has improved his every o])portunity.

He graduated at the Akron high school in 18.St),

attended the Western Reserve College and the

Cleveland Hoineopathic Medical College, and

graduated in the last named institution in ISHS.

At this writing he is KegiMrar and Professor of

Operative Surgery in' ihi- Clcvehiud ilomeo-
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CUYAHOGA COUNTY.

patliic Medioal College. Previous to his enter-

iiif the college, he studied medicine under the

instructions of ])r. A. C. iiucl, u\ Cleveliind.

In the |iriictice ul' his |iroi'ussii)n he lias thusl'iir

met with excellent success, and in addition to

ills professional duties he also finds time to act

as business manager of the Argus, a medical

journal of the Homeopathic school.

Dr. Waite was married in 1888 to Miss

Frankie A. Davis, daughter of James F. J. Da-

vis, of Cleveland. They have two children,

Harrison K. and Lizzie Davis, lioth the Doc-

tor and his wife are menihers of Woodland

Avenue Preslivterian Cliurcli.

He is a meiid)er of the K nights of Fythias,

and, like his father, is identified with the Re-

publican party.

i^\\ struggling law
^

41 dent of the Ian

^\^^[YPvON T. IIERPJCK.— In 1875, a

trnggling law student; in 1894, presi-

5t banking establish-

tlie AVest. Such is the epit-

ome of the last nineteen years of the life of

Colonel Myron T. Herrick, president of the So-

ciety for Savings of Cleveland.

Colonel Ilerrick was born in Huntington,

Lorain county, Ohio, on the 9th day of Octo-

be:
,
1854. Loth his patenrd great-grandfathers

serve.l in the Kev<dutioii. His father, Timothy

P. Herrick, was born in Watertown, New York,

in 1828, tiie son of Timothy Herrick, one of

the pioneers of Lorain county. Tho elder Timo-

thy served in the war of 1812, and for his serv-

ices was given a claim in that county. He re-

niuvcd his family from the old home in New
York and settled on the claim in 1837. The

boyhood of young Herrick passed without the

occurrence of anything in his life of more im-

portance than is common to the lot of the aver-

age boy. He attended the district school in

Huntington and the Union School at Welling

ton, and subsequoTitly attended college at Ober-

lin and Delaware, wliei'e he made good progress

ill his studies, l)ut tlid not remain loii"; enoui:h

at either j)lace for graduation. While attend-

ing college he taught school for a time, being

then ill his seventeenth year. Mefore attain-

ing his majority he spent some tiiiu^ in the lii-

dian Territory, New Mexico, Colorado and

Kansas insjiecting tlie country. The results of

his observations were; from time to time given

to the public through the medium of the

I'^astern press, and were coiisidtiied interesting

and valuable to the many who were at that

time seeking information in regard to those lo-

calities.

In 1875 he returned from the AVest and came

to Cleveland for the pur[)ose of reading law.

He entered the law office of his relatives, G. E.

and J. F. Ilei'rick, where for upwards of three

years he diligently applied himself to the mys-

teries and intricacies of Plackstone, and in 1878

was admitted to the bar. Following his ad-

mission as a jiractitioner he engaged actively in

his profession and gave promise of ultimately

taking high rank at the bar, but it was not a

great while before lie found his inclination and

opportunities leading him away from a purely

professional career, and, his abilities being at

once recognized, his mind and time were soon

engrossed with business interests of importance,

all of which resulted in his practically giving

up the legal ])rofession. His financial ability

came to the front in ISSO, when he originated

the Eucli<l Avenue National Pank. This insti-

tution was formally organized in June of that

year, with ]\[r. Herrick as one of the directors.

The following September, liowever, he was

made secretary and treasurer of the Society for

Savings, and resigned from the directory of the

Euclid Avenue IJank to accept the same. Ho

discharged the duties of his new position with

marked ability and with satisfaction to all con-

cerned, for eight years, and upon the death of

the President, Mr. Samuel blather, in January,

1894, Mr. Ilerrick was chosen his successor,

his election occurring on February 3, 1894.

This was probably as high a compliment as

could be paid to'Colonel Herrick, both as a

linancier and as a man, lor the n(,sition is one
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Lif giX'ul lL'^JlOll^il>ility iuiil trust, and, wht'u the

iige ut' Coloiiul llurrick is considcreil, may be

regarded as an unusual honor.

The following editorial mention of Colonel

Ilerrick was made liy one of the city's leading

newspapers, upon his election to the presidency

of the Society for Savings :
" To be elected

president of a banking in:-titution with nearly

i;25,00U,000 of deposits while yeton the youth-

ful side of forty years of age, is an honor wliich

pei'liaps not to exceed

ley

d the

:ck h;

has lieen conferred

three or four men s

to circulate. That is the <libtinction which has

been given to Colonel Jlyron T. Ilerrick by a

unanimous vote of the trustees of the Society

for Savings; and the signillcant feature of the

matter is that nobody is surprised at the selec-

tion made. On the contrary, it seems to the

50,000 depositors anil the public to be the

oper thing to be done. Col-

uUy and justly won the hon-

Colonel Ilerrick has not confined his atten-

tion entirely to the banking business, but is in-

terested in various enterprises and institutions,

and the city lias been greatly benetited thereby.

lie and his associates oi-ganizeii the Kucliil

Avenue Arcade, which resulted in the ei'ection

of the Arcade liuilding, one of the largest and

finest stj-uctures of the kind in the United

States. The building extends from Euclid ave-

nue to Superior street, is constructed of brown

stone and glass, and is one of the most con-

spicuous Ijuiklings in the city. Another niag-

iiilicent structure in which he is interested as

part owner is the Cuyahoga, one of the lai-gest

otlice buildings in Cleveland, which is of no less

importance than the Arcade, and froni its cen-

tral location on tlie public square and Superior

street is even more conspicuous. lie also inis

interests in several manufacturing enterprises

and in valuable real estate.

Colonel Ilerrick has for years taken an active

dalfairs of thein tlu
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tiiiu talents wliicli
|)

.-pliere in life, his cliaiactei-ist

ii.-ss, hvi. insight, |,r„.ni,tne.-

jinlnnirnl, h. wliirli i. a.ld, (inscrvalive

imci'IkkI lliat lias iMiaMol liliii to malio, .-afo

UKAi'suii tlu! rla.ss-l.nanl of lilV. which at tiio

time may ^eelu huh] aii.l iinpetuuus, hut are in

Tact the results of a eai-efiilly r.msidere.l ami

u-ell phuitied line (.Fartiuii. A Frieml sums up

tlie diai-acter ol' Colnnel ilerrirk iiitlu-be \V(,nls:

' As a lawyer he was re-aide.i as elear-hea.led,

painstakiuii anc] praetieal, ami ^axe pi'onii^e of

iisiii_i( in the ranks t(i an unnsnal tlenrce had he

niven the leo;al pn,fes>i„n the ellorts oi a lile-

tinie. As a iinaneier he is eunsi.lered hrilliant,

yet sotmd and conservative, with a brilliant I'u-

tnre hel'ore him. As a citizen he is entcrpris-

in;^-, ]ii-oo)'essive and patriotic. As a man ho is

kind, congenial and ecmrteous tu all, of decided

views and o|)inions, and liavinn; the cuiira'a' uf

ly tit liini for his niiio of his career in the commercial world, but

sties being slii-ewd- it was followed by several years of study. At
ess to act and clear the ago of fifteen years he centered tlie prepara-

tory d(!|>artm(^nt (jf Oberlin (jollegc, and was

graduated at this in>titution in ISOi. During

the jH^riud he was a student there he supported

himself by teaching, and for one year had ehai-ge

:on ins.

/TVKOIMiE S. KAI.\, attorney and c.ounsel-

II T, lor at law, was born in tlie township of

Vf| Brant, Erie County, New York, July
^ 12, 18-12. His father was Stephen 11.

Kain, a native of Orange comity, New York,

born in 1S()2; and his mother, whose maiden

name was Jane Jverr, was a native of the same

county. Tliey were inarried in the county of

their birth, but removed to Erie county shortly

after its organization. Mr. Kain was a carriage

manufacturer, and was engaged in this industry

a great many years. lie died in 1873; liis wife

pa.-sed away in 1805. There were si.\ cliildren

in the family, all of wdioin are <leceased except-

ing (lcor;4c S.

The boyhood (lays of Mr. ICaiu wcrc^ spent in

Hrant townsliip and the township adjoining of

North Collins, amid the scenes of his birth, but

at the age of twelve y.'ar^ he went to (iowanda.

New York, where' he remained three years

,ploy ist and

ters at the academy t heri-. This wa^ th

of tln^ academy at (iowanda.

jVfler linishing the coiiroe at Oberlin he re-

turned to (iowanda, and entered the oflice of

Jiulge Woodbury of that place, reading law un-

der ills dii'ection for (jue year. lie then en-

tered the ottice of Iliram C. Day at l?ulfalo,

New York, where he spent one year. In the

fall of ISOd he was admitted to the bar in Buf-

falo, but i-emoved thence to Cleveland, (Jhio, in

January, 18()7, and entered the office of Willey

& Carey. Here he passed more than a year,

and then resumed pi-aciicing alone. Afterward

he foinied a partner.,hip with II. L. Terrill,

which ('ontinued for oidy a brief period, and

when this relationship ceased he practiced alone

until 1872. He then became the partner of

Captain William C. Bunts, the connection be-

ing severed by the death of the latter in 1874.

Captain Bunts was at that time city solicitor, and

upon his death Mr. Kain was elected to serve

the unexpired term, from the spring of 187i

to the spring of 1875. He was the choice of

the iiepublican party for re-election in 1875,

but suffered defeat with the rest of the ticket.

While tilling the otiice in 187-4 he formed a

partnership with Captain M. B. Gary, now col-

lector of customs. This firm existed until

about 1881, wdien jNIr. Kain was nominated and

elected to the otiice of city solicitor on the Ite-

yearn and was t'x olludo a menibiM- of the C!ity

("(nincil, at the end (jf which time he delined to

be renominated on account of his wife's ill

health. In search of a more genial climate ]\[r.

Kain removed with his wife to Florida, and re-

mained there hve years, during which time ho

In IN'JI became back to Cleveland an. I re-

sume.l his l.M.al work here. Not Ion.' aft.n- his
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CUTAHOQA OOUNTY.

return he was aj)i)ointe(l to the position of As-

sistant Coi-puration C!oun.sel by (ieneral V.. S.

]\Leyer, and held tiie otlicc a little more than

twelve months. Since tlie expiration of his

term lie lias lieen practirino- alone, with his of;

lice at 7lti 71i» Society for Saviii;j;s Huihling.

Since ills admission to I he liar of Ohi.. in ISC?

he has occupied a pla.'c annui- the leadiuf^r

practitioners of the liiickcyc Slate. In the dis-

cliar-e of oflicial business be has exhibited a

marked talent for the manaj-ement of thcalfairs

of State, udiile his legal acumen and sound

judgment have commanded the re.;pect of his

fellow practitioners.

Mr. Kain was married September 2, 1867, to

]\[iss Elizabeth W. Fuller, daugliter of ex-Au-

ditor William Fuller, of (juyahoga county.

ll^'lEV. ORLANDO HABGLEY, pastor of

j<V the Methodist Episcopal ('hurch of

Jj
l^ lirooklyn Village, was born in Harmony,

^ C'haiitau(jua county, New York. His

parents were John and Asenath (Curtice) Bado--

ley, both of whom died some years ao;o. He
was the youngest but two of a family of thir-

teen children. After receiving a good common-

school education, he pursued his studies at

Jamestown Academy, located at Jamestown,

New York. At the age of eighteen years he

entered the ministry, continuing his studies in

connection with his jiastoral duties. His first

charge was Pleasantville Circuit, in Venango

county, I'ennsylvania. The country was new

and his a]ipointments were mainly in private

and school houses. The circuit was a large one,

with seventeen difT'erent preacliing places upon

it. His success was marked from the begin-

ning, many coming to hear the " boy ])roaclier
"

as he was called. For the first twelve years of

his rainisti'y he Hlled various charges in north-

western Pennsylvania and western New York,

until, in l8liS, he removed to Ohio and was

stationed at Alliance. Remaining one year at

Alliance, in September, IS(ii), lic\ntered (he

ministry of the North Ohio Conference, of which

he is now a member. Among other chargea bo

has been stationed at Wooster, Rucyrus, Relle-

vne, Clyde aiuJ Oberlin.

In Oetober, IS'.tl, he was appointed to bis

present chai'ge, and since that limo llu^ church

has had a soli, I and substantial growth. lleia

vei'y jxijiular, and discourses weekly to large and

constantly increasing congregations. He haa

been since early life a devout Christian and a

faithful and conscientious workcu'. Ry reason

of d inth irly in ,

ber of the United Rrethren Church. He has

collected a valuable library, of which he makes

diligent use. Ids studies covering an extensive

field. Hi the [)ulpit ho is both progressive and

aggressive, his sermons showing a marked in-

dividuality and being eminently suggestive.

He is an interesting speaker and a line con-

verser. He was one of the twenty-seven com-

missioners, representing five different yo\ing

])eople's societies of the Methodist Episcopal

C'hurch who met in Cleveland IVfay 14, 188'J,

and after two days of deliberation oi'ganized the

Ejnvorth League. For the success of the league

be has been a tireless worker, and in conventions

and elsewhere has done effective work. He was

a member of tiie Ailvisory Council of the great

Tarliament of lleligions, held in Chicago in

Se])tember, 189B, in connection with the World's

l'\air.

August 23, 1859, he married iliss Mary

M. Mclntyre, of Corry, Pennsylvania, and tliey

have had three children, viz.: Cora Eliza, wife

of Mr. J. H. Grimes: liey re side New York

city, ami Mildred is their only child; Curtice

E., who died at the age of nineteen years, in

1881, while a freshman in the Ohio Wesleyan

University at Delaware, Ohio: he was a brilliant

student and was pre|iaring for the ministry,

Metta ]\I., after studying music in the Ohio

Wesleyan Hniversity, graduated in the Cleve-

land, Ohio School of Music, class of 1891, since

whicli time she has been devoting herself to the

leach

had

siie lias heen i

vocal music, and for the jiast year

rge of the vocal department of the
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CUTAGOHA COUNTY

Conservatory of Music of Mount Union Oollego,

at Alliance Ohio. She is a very tino soprano

singei-. Mi's. Dadgley and the cliildren are

nieiiihers of thu Methodist K|)iseo|ial Churcii.

Mi's. liadnlcy i.s a n(,hle and cultured Christian

woiuaii, whoso I'eadiiiu- has lieeii extensive- -and

an uiiusiudly well inlVirnicd lady. She is also a

faithful hel|unate of her huhhaud iu (dnnrh

work.

FJRANK W. MA8TI(M\,awell known and

representative farmer of Rocky Uiver

— Ilanilet, and recognized as one of the

most intellii;ent and pi'ooressive of the prosper-

ous husliandiuon of this favored section of the

Huckeye State, was born in Clarendon, Geauga

county, Ohio, February 15, 1S33. His father

was tiie late Mix\nv Asahel :\ra.tick, who was

born iu the St; of V lOUt th ar ISOO

aiul the mother, wliose maiden name was Caro-

line Andrews, was boi-n in Connecticut in 1808.

After their marriage Mr. and Mrs. Asahel Mas-

tick emigrated from their home in the East and

left the comforts and pleasing environment of

the older settled section of the Union to cast

their lot with the frontier settlers who were

opening up and developing tiiat jiorfiou of Ohio

whicli is now one of the most beautiful and

prosperous sections of our vast national com-

monwealth. They first settled in Geauga coun-

ty, but in 183:5, when tlieir son, the subject of

this sketch, was but two months of age, they

removed to Cuyahoga county, and settled in

that part of ILc

known as IlocI

ort townsli

cport II:: Ih ley con-

tinued to reside, honored antl i-es[)ected by all,

until tiie hour of their death. The father died

in tlie spring of 18o7, and the nn^ther in Feb-

ruary, 1S83. Tiiey were the parents of nine

children, to whom individual reference is here

made: Fli; Frank W.; Almeda, the wife of

George I'ynchon; Abigail, the wife of l^irley

liasnat; M.^lissa, (hu-eased ; Isabella, wife o"f

James Curran; Fdwin A.; Robert; and Julia,

the deceased wife of J. Sl,,ne.

Frank W. ]\[astick I'emained with his father

until he was twenty-one years (d' age, when he

went by way of the Nicaragua route to (!alifor-

nia, where he worktid iu the lumbiM' camps lor

tiii-e(! years, subsequently engaging iu farming

and in the grocery business, whicli enterprises

he conducted for twelve years. He then re-

tni'iied to Rockport township an(' purchased tlio

farm where he now lives. The place comprises

fifty-seven and one-half acres of most fertile

and productive laud, has an excellent I'esidence

and is well impro\eil in every particular.

Mr. .Mastick was married, in Uockport town-

ship, February 2, 1S60, to Miss Hannah L.

Spencer, a daughter of the late John P. Spencer

and a sister of Henry 1!. and John W. Spencer,

well known residents of this township. She

was born in Kockport township, January 17,

1837. Mr. and ^frs. Mastick have had six chil-

dren: Ilatlic; Laura, dor.Mscd; John .\.; Carl,

deceased; liva and vVrthur.

The confidence reposed in Mr. Mastick by his

fellow townsmen is evidenced by their havino-

chosen him as one of tlie Trustees of the town-

shi[)—a position for whicli he |)roved himself

eminently qualitied and in which capacity ho

served four years. He has also held other

minor oflices. He stands as one of the repre-

sentative men of the commiunty and enjoys

the respect and esteem of all.

EiDWIN SCIIIVENS.— AVe are now called

upon to touch In-ielly the more pertinent

: points in the life history of one of the

distinctively successful and representative men

of Middleburg township, Cuyahoga county, a

man wdiose entire life has practically been passed

in that section of the county which he now calls

his home. He was born in lloyalton, Cuya-

hoga county, Ohio, April 17, 1846, the son of

William and Mary (I'umfrey) Scriveiis, both of

whom wcn^ natives of Fugland, having been

b(u-n at Wantage, Rerk.-hirc county. They came

to A .tivo p diilu
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errAiwaA count r.

they were yet cliililren, aiid the friemlsliip lie

twceii the two raiiiilius coiitinuuil iiiilil the t wc

young |ROi K^ h when 111

(leteraiineil lo ceineiit the trieiu^hi]i liy ;i slill

eh.^er hon.l. They were acconlin-ly nnitr.l il)

nnirri«^-e, .1 nly 4,' IS-lTj, in ( hiyiiln.-a cniiiity.

They ."tlh. Mi(hlk'l, .1 Ihei

th tlieir lives, nsefnl,

[lopuhu- iinii honored citizens. The mother died

in Fehriiary, 1S58, and the father survived un-

til September 2, 1S85, when he pnssed away in

the fulness of years. They liad three children,

one of whom died m infancy. The two surviv-

ing are our subject and Mary, the wife of W.

A. Oumhernorth, of Medina county, Ohio.

Edwin Scrivens remained on the parental

farm until lio had attained to years of maturity

and lie lias ever coutiMued to reside in the town-

ship, lie served for three months as a Govern-

ment lahorer while the late war of the Rebellion

was in ]irogress. lie has always devoted his

attention to that most important and honorable

occupation, farming, and has been Buccessful iiy

reason of his thorough familiarity with practi-

cal details of the wo'rk, his intelligence, indus-

try and |)rogi-e3,-ive methude. lie is a man who

has taken an active interest in all that tends to

ccniserve the welfare ami prospei'ity of the com-

munify in whiidi he lives, is pnblic-sjiirited to

the maximum degree, and is recognized as one

of the leading citizens of the township. It is

but in natural se([uenco that he has been called

ujion to serve in positions of public trust, for

his active concern in local affairs has never

abated, lie was one of the Trustees of the

township at the time the beautiful Woodvale

cemetery was purchased and platted, and was

one of the most active in secnring this neces-

sary and consistent improvement. Jle has also

.served as d.istice of the Peace and as (Jonslable.

In his political adherency he ardently espouses

the cause of the Uepnblieai. party, and'in its local

he is id,Mitilied with th(^ I. (). (), K. His lin,^

farm of ei-hly acres is one ,,f I lu. most highly

e\idence of the painstaking care devoted to its

cidtivation. In connection with his farming

a public auctioneer, his services in this line be-

ing in much demand.

April ii, INC.T, at Srrongsville, Cuyahoga coun-

ty, our subject was united in marriagi; to Miss

I.ettie A. Kingsbury, daughter of the late Will-

iam Kingsbury, of Uoyalton, of which town-

ship he was one of the pioneer settlers. He

died there on the 27tli of June, lsy3. Mrs.

Scrivens was born in Uoyalton, May 18, 184S.

Mr. and Mrs. Scrivens are the parents of

Seven children, of whom we offer the following

epitomizeJ record: Gertrude T., the wife of II.

L. Fuller, of Middlebnrg township, Cuyahoga

county; William li. ; Amy U., the wife of Al-

bert lloil'm.m, of Pai-ma township; Edwin N.,

Arthur 11., Esther II. and Lettie J.

LEERT FRlEn]\[AN, manager of the

National Fire Insurance Company of

jr}^ Hartford, Connecticut, for the States of

Ohio and Kentucky, with otlice at 4N2,

The Arcade, Cleveland, assumed his present po-

sition in January, 18',l-t; but he has been with

the comiiauy simte the beginning of the year

1892, when ho took the territory of the States

of Kentucky and Tennessee, lie first came to

Cleveland during the first of the year 1884, and

has been engageil in the insurance business for

ti\-e years, commencing with the p](|uitable in

Kentucky, with which company he was connect-

ed foi- about tli)-ee years, controlling a [lart of

Kentucky and Tennessee, lie is thoroughly

familiar with the details of tire insurance and

reliable, anil thei-efor(! one of the most success-

ftd tire insurance men in the county. During

the months of ()et(d)er, November and Decem-

ber last he wrob, over a million of dollars. lie

nieof the leading young insurance

n|ianic:s of the eou,.ti'v, which was (U'ganizeil

1^85, an. I now has a capital of $ l,4()l),()()l),

a rali.i,,f twnty to .me.

pr.
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CVTJHOOA COrXTT.

Ml'. Fiirdiiiiin is a native of Vienna, A\istria,

l.oni in ISIJ',1, a son uF Jionjainin and Theresa

(Rerc,nnan) Friedman. Ilis nic.ther died in iSU^i,

and his lather is still livino-, niakin- his hon>e

ith i'u.mI

Aihcrt was reared in his native country, com-

pleted a thoronirh eunrse in the hest schools of

Vienna, and becanio proficient in six lano-uaees.

After eotnpletitiir his (.'(Incation lie was eniployc^l

in a bank in Vienna I'oi- two years as bookkeeper

and cashier, and then, in 1>>SS, he emigrated to

America, locating first in Loiii.'^\ille, Kentneky,

where ho was engaged in the insurance Inisi-

ness, to whicii lie has since gi\'en liis attention.

With the thorough foundation he has had, both

in school education and in the severe training

characteristic of the old country, future success

is assured tu Air. Friedman in anything he may

uiulortake; he is a live young business man.

He was married in Fynchburg, Tennessee, in

1S91, to Miss Fanny Dance, daughter of Rev.

S. E. II. Dance, M. D.

pj ]l HFIiRY, manager of the Cleveland

F
4x this institution for the past si.xteen years,

having arri\ed in this city in 1877, and tlie fol-

lowing year accepting a position in the service

of this company. First lie was traveling sales

man for two years, when he became secretary

of the company, in whicli capacity he served

until two years ago, 18U2, when he became

managei'. l''roni the Hi'st he has been a stock-

holder in the establishment. The business has

grown from that of a small siipjily house to its

present magnificent proportions, becoming the

largest in the State.

Althongli a native of Ohio, b(jrn in 1853,

Mr. lierry was reared in Mass^achnsetts. His

parents were F. I!, and F. W. (Wright) Berry.

At th(! an-(. of sixteen years he commenced to

learn the printers' trade in Dover, New Hamp-

shire, which he followed until he came to

Cleveland. Here he is one of the representa-

tive butiness men of the iiiv, belonging to the

class wliicli go to make up a substantial, pros-

perous c*.mm,)nweallh. His residence i. in the

" Fast Fnd."

In 18S2, in this city, he married Miss F. \V

.

Allen, a native of ^ra.^sachusetts, and they have

two children,— Ruth and Mildred.

G
IIAKFFS G(Ii\N, of Collinwood, wa,

born in Fast Cleveland township, Se|i

tember 10, 1844, a son of Lncien and

Charlotte (Smith) (lUiin. His father, a native

of Medina county, this State, was brought to

the above nanu'd township when fourteen years

of age. On jiassing thi-ongh the grouml that is

now the site of Cleveland, his father turned his

o.xen into a ten-acre lot that is now the jiublic

square. Purchasing thirty acres of the Coit

tract, upon wdiich his sou, Marcus, now resides,

he settled there and continued a resident the re-

mainder of his days. By occupation he was a

charcoal-burner all his life, but in this county

he was also a farmer. His life was ended by

being run over by the railroad cars October 31,

1891. His wife had died January 11, 1887, at

the age of si.\ty-two and two-thirds years, a

member of the Disciple Church.' They had two

sons and one daughter: the last mentioned is

now deceased.

The subject of this outline, Mr. Cliarles Gunn,

received a common-school education to theageof

seventeen years, since wdiich time he has followed,

at intervals, farming and carpentering, but is

now retired. He is the owner of a nice farm, a

homestead of five acres and some village lots at

Collinwood, and also a farm of twenty-nine acres

in Euclid township. For public life he has not

been ambitions, Itut he has been one of the

Judges of Flection for the past eight years, and

has also been Trustee of his township for that

lene-th of time. He is a Republican, as well as

alUhe members of his family.
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CV YATWOA COUNTY.

He was married, in 1807, to ElizHhetli Wliit-

lock, of Orange, who was hroiifrlit from Entihiiiil

bj' Iier people when six years of age. They have

eight cliiklren. namely: Harry, Ohirence, Chaml-

ler, Ehner, Earl, Lueien, ami Lottie, ('laretice

is married and resides in Collinwon<l, in the

employ of the Lake Shore it Michigan Soutjicrn

liailway Company; Chandler, also man-ied, is at

work in Wilson's meat-market; and Elmer and

Earl iire in the serviee of the Lake Shore cV

J\[iciiigan Smithurn Kailroad Company. ]\lr.

Gnnn is a memher of Thatcher Lodge, No.

4;-iy, and also of AVebh Chapter.

d(

C. TRASK, holding a I'epresentative pre-

I

ferment as general agent for the North-

- ' western Mntnal Life Insurance Company,

of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, well merits the rec-

ognition accorded iiim in this volume.

Tiic old Emjiire State contrihiitcd its quota

to the throng of valiant ])'oneers who left their

comfortable home in the East and made their

way to the western fj-ontier, tliere to undergo

the trials and vicissitudes which ever fall to the

lot of those who lead the march of civilization

and development into new holds and provinces.

The parents of our subject are (Juyler and liuth

E. (lioag) Trask, both of whom are natives of the

State of New York and of English and Scottish

lineage respectively. J. C. Trask was boi-n in

the town of Farmington, Wayne county, New
York, in the year 1854. In 18G1, when our

subject was a lad of seven years, his parents set

f(,rth for Ohio and upon tiieir arrival toidc up

still abide. The father is now eighty-two years

of age, and the mother seventy-six; and notwith-

6tan<ling their advanced age, both are yet hale

and strong and in the enjoyment of excellent

health. They are residents of the town of Aus-

tinliiirg. C!uyler Trask dc\-oted himself assid-

uously to farming in early life. He is now

probably tlie oldest active life insurance man in

the Union. He has represented the North-

western Mutual Life Insurance Company, of

Milwaukee, as special agent for the last seven

years, and has written a large amount of business

"for that cor|Mirati(m. As recently as IS'JI ho

the annual meetino- of the corn-was in\'itei

my at 'Xpense, courtesy beinj

recognition of their appreciation of the efTorts

put forth by him while he was active as an

agent in their employ.

The subject of this review j)assed his boy-

hood years on the farm and after coming to

Ohio enjoyed such educational facilities as were

then afforded, securing his preliminary training

in the public schools of Ashtabula county. He
graduated at Grand River Institute in 1876,

and sub.sequently was enabled to complete a one

year's course in the law department of the

State University of Michigan, at Ann Arbor.

Lie had commenced his legal studies by a course

of reading in the oflice of L. .lay Finney, of

Jefferson, Aslitab\da county. After returning

from Ann Arbiir^li'. Trask entered into a part-

nership with .1. \\ Cailwell, now Probate Judge

of Ashtabula county, and for four years the

firm of Trask & Cadwell maintained a successful

practice in the county just mentioned, being

really successors to the law ofhce established by

those honored patriots, Hon. Benjamin F. AVade

and Hon. Joshua R. Ci.ldings.

After a successful practice of four years' du-

ration Mr. Trask was offered and accepted the

position which he now holds, that of general

agent of the Northwestern j\fntual Life Insur-

ance Com|iany, of Milwaukee, his assigned ter-

ritory being the eastern half of the State of

Ohio. His nuiiuigeinent of the field has been

signally effective and otu^ statistic alone will

show how thoroughly the interests of this

staunch and reliable company have been fur-

thered in the tei'ritory under the supervision of

our subject. He has been enabled to increase

the collection of premiums from the tield from

^50,000 to more tliim $300,000. He under-

stands thoroughly the objects, range and func-

tions of insurance and his presentation of facts

aiul Kgures constitutes an indubitable argument

in favor of the ])olicies he advances. He is re-
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jrarded among insurance men as one of the best

infonnod, must proticicnt, eiitlinsia>tie ami suc-

ce^sl'iil of tlirir profession. lie lias .levuted liis

siuiun'o coinpHiiy, wlioso ic^conl is one of tlio

most lirilliaiit, Biiucessfiil and lionoral)!u of all

similar corporations. As tlie American repulilie

stands to-day |)rc-emiiu'Mt amoii^r all tlie natioiia

of the o;lohe in lis capacity foi' conducting

affairs of great lireadtli and scope, so does the

wonderful enterprise of the Noi'th western

Mutual Life Insurance Oompany stand as a

conspicuoiis example of the truth of this cir-

cumstance. The character and extent of this

undertaking are to be coin[)rehended only by the

noting of its extraordinary business, succes-iful

management, aceurnidated assets and notable

sui'|ilns. The reputation of the concern is such

I'ally when its claims are presented and c.impre-

lieuded. It was founded in 1857 and its man-

agement has always been distinguished for its

conservatism, soundness and liberality toward

ijolicy holders, and as a consequence it has be-

come reeognized as one of the best in which to

cut upon the wage earnei- fur their support.

The company has been represented in Cleveland

for a(juarter of a century, and the |)ieseut gen-

oral agent, Mr. Trask, has been a reprcsentat i\'e

of it^'intere^ts lor 1 1,.^ paM .Ireade, eight years

of which linu,' he h;is pas.sed in this city, in

rooms 2S-2 to 2SU, the secoiul Hour of the Arcade,

Kucliil avenue, front. The ener-iy and ability

lisi, laved by Air. Trask in his resnoiisible 1,0-Uispiayeo i.y .le p.

sition ai'e best illustrateil by the fact that during

the year 181)3 there was only one other mutual

life insuramio company that wrote ino]'e busi-

i,e.-s in Ohio than <lid'tbe Northwestern. Mr.

'i'rask is jin experienced and capable insurance

man, ami while he makes no claim to being a

" lightning solicitor," yet he does take pride in

ha\ing the ability to select an able corps of re-

liable men as agiuifs, wIkj-o statements on the

hiibjeet (_)f life insurance can be relied upon im-

plicitly.

The marriage of our s\ibject occurred at def-

ferson, Ohio, SejUember 20, lS82, when he was

united to iMiss Maud iNorton.the accomplished

daughter of \l M. Norton, of that place. Mr.

and Mrs. Trask have four cliildren: Kthel M.

Norton Ji., Mildred li , and l-'lorence E.

In politics our subject wai-mly espouses the

cause of the Uepublican party, though he has

never sought or desired ollieial preferment. In

his fraternal relations Mr. Trask is prominent

in Masonic circles, having taken the thirty-

second degree (Scottish Rite). IIo is a mom-
ber of Tyrian Lodge, of Oriental (Jommandery,

No. 12, of the Northern Ohio Con>istory and

of Al Koran Temple of the Mystic Shrine.

f^'DWARI) PKTKR.IOIIN, who holds the

responsible and important preferment as

—^ foreman of the (Cleveland Dryer Com-

pany's establishment, in Kockport IJamlet,

Cuyahoga county, Ohio, was born in that place,

November 22, 1805. He is a sou of John

Michael and Margaretta (Kngelhardt) Peterjolin,

old and honored residents of Uockj.ort Hamlet.

I'.oth are mi if (i any both passed

the early years of their lives in the fatherland,

the father being seventeen years of age and the

mothei' sixteen when they came to Anjtuica

with tludr res|)0ctivo jiarents. They wei'o mar-

ried in (JlevelamI, Ohio, March 11,' 18U, and

dd. It thev settledshortly after that 1

in that part of Uockixut township which now

beai's the name of Kockport Hamlet. Here

they ha\'e ever since continued their residence.

John M. Peter John has develojjed one of the

nest farms in this section of the State, bavin

been engaged in agricultural pursuits from the

time of his advent in the township. The farm

comprises thirty-eight aci'es and all is under a

high state of cultivation, while the permanent

improvements in the way of buildings are of

most excellent and attractive order.

These well known and honored lesidents of

Kockport Hamlet have had (on (dnidren, of
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6«0 CUYAJIOOA COUNTY.

wliom eiglit are 'living, namely: ilary A., the

wife of iroiiry Dorr; George J., who married

Kuto Bauingartner; Anna, the widow of Will-

iam Hartlielman; l'"reil T., wlio married Louisa

Smith: John M., Jr., who married Jnlia Brnn

iier; Louisa, tlio wife of William Ren/; Edward,

Kiihjeet of this Mioteh; and Henry C. The two

deceaned ehildren are: John, who .lied at tlie

iige of three years; and Henry, who lived until

his thirteenth year.

Edward Peterjolm grew to manhood henenth

the parental roof, seeuring his (Mhieation in thu

common scliools of the locality. lie early

manifested distinctive ijusiness and e.xeeutive

ahility and to this endowment is doubtless due

the preferment he now holds.

He was mai-ried, in Parma lownshij), Novem-

ber 12, 1S91, to Miss Anna Iloehn. They have

one son, Alvin C.

Tp'JjMIL IlING, professor of music, con-

r' ductor of the Clevelan.l rhilharmonic

*^ Society, and also con<luctor of tlie Cleve-

land (iesangverein, was born at Tetschen-on-

Ihe-Elhe, a small villaiio in the northern part of

Austria, in what is known as Saxonian Switzer-

land, on November 21, 18C3. lie was given as

good an education as the public schools of his

native town afforded, and at the age of ten years

took up the study of harmony and vocal music,

and also the use of the tlute iind clarinet. His

parents had entei'tained the iiiea of some other

calling for him, and were disaj)pointed at his

choice of a vocation.

In 1875 he went to Dresden, where lie re-

ceived liis fii'st scientific training under Ed-

mund Kretrichmer, the well known composer.

Here he became a member of tlie Royal Saxon-

ian Church Singers, as luiy sopi-ano, singing for

over Ihiee yeai's in the Catholic court cIiuitIi.

He was then obliged to abandon his profession

fur a time, on account of the changing of his

V(jie,e, and spent the inlei'im in altendance al a

gymnaBium (high school). Resuming, be con

tinned his musical studies under Kopell Meia-

ter Karl Krebs, a celebrated conductcirof cluircli

music, becoming ]iroJicienl in the study of har-

m.my and theory.

Ne.xt ho went to Prague, the capital of Bo-

lieniia, and entered tlie conservatory tliere, his

previous training enabling him to com])lete the

i(^gular six years' course in four years. At tliis

time he was twenty years of age, and, accoi'ding

to the custom of his country, he spent a year in

the volunteer army. Near the close of the year

IN8-4 be j)asscd a severe examination and was

made a iJeiiteiiant of Reserves. At the close

of his military experience, not luning a\ailed

himself of the rank conferred upon him, he

joined a musical organization then in the zenith

of its fame, namely, the ilansfeldt Orchestra,

which had its headquarters in Uresilen. During

the following season Professor King traveled

throughout Germany and Belgium, visiting all

the large cities and participating in the concerts

given by the orchestra. Tiie next two years

were spent in England, in study, and during the

latter j.art of 1880 ]\[r. i:ing moved to Berlin;

and while there he recei\ed an olfer to become

a member of the Bost.m Symphony Orchestra,

which he accepted, tir.-t setting foot on Ameri-

can soil in March, 1887. The next year he was

engaged to conduct the Cleveland Philharmonic

Grchestra, and he accordingly arrived in tliis

city in Sejitember, 1888. Since his residence

b(gan here he lias made many ft lends through

his kindly, genial tiisposition, and his excellent

musical aliility. He is connected with many of

the musical organizations of the city, is one of

the instructors in the Conservatory of Music,

and has charge of the music in tlie Jewish Or-

phan Asylum. The Cleveland Gesangverein, of

wiiicli he is conductor, is the oldest and most

noted singing society west of Philadelphia,

having been founded in September, ISol.

His lather, Alvin Ring, was the youngest of

\^''& qiressing and

i-war(

1.1, d

it all his life in his native

lss:i, at lb. f.irty. eight

cal inclina
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GUYAircOA COUNTY.

fioii. A bn.tlicr ul' Ijis, Mdx liy iinino, was

court conductor of mimmc, iin.l lost hi.-; siglit \<y

too close a|. plication. In ISl'.) he left the

country, went In 1 lanihurj^ and shi|i|)ed lo Aus-

tralia, and was never heard (d' afterward; and. it

is pi-esunied that, he is drowned in the sea. iiis

father ])aid much money to learn of his where-

abouts, but could nevei' diseovci- anything.

I'l-oi'essor liing's ujotlier, whose name before

marriage was Anna Itotzsch, was born in 1838,

and is still living. Mr. Alvin Eing ami wife

had four sons, namely: Kmil, the subject of

this sketch; Gustave, who studied medicine at

the university, lias passed his State examination,

and is still a resident of the old country; Ku-

tlolph, the successor in his fatliei-'s business;

and Fred, who resides in CMevelaiid

bookkeeper in the Arca<le music store.

.1 is

djAMES SANDERSON, division enperin-

tendeut of the Cleveland Electric Railway

Company, was born near Ottawa, Canada,

September 20, 1855, a son of James Sanderson,

who was born in Dundee, Scotland, October,

1819. He came to America when young and

followed carpenter work all his life. He mar-

ried in Canada, May Christie, a daughter of

Archie Christie, born in Scotland. Mrs. San-

derson's children are: Mary, wife of D. Car-

penter, in Cleveland; John, at New Lisbon, Da-

kota; James; George and AVilliam, at Cleve-

land; and Maggie, who married G. J3aird, a

resident of Denver, Colorado.

James Sanderson left the i)ublic schools at

si-xteen and began dri\'ing team, lie no.xt en-

tered a coinuiission stoi-e in this city and re-

mained eleven yeai-,s; tlien became a di'iver for

the East Cleveland Railway (.'ompatiy on Euclid

avenue, and was promoted in line to be a con-

ductor, a night watch, and finally a clerk in the

ollice of Siipeiint(.ndent Duty; an<l retaine<l

this hist iHisition till Iherorinationof tlieCleve-

lar.d Electric Railway Comp; in 18',);-j, wh

be w!

(•bare

ade division superintendent, b

Mr. Sanderson was first married January ii,

1880, to Rosa, a daughter of Christian llbersax,

of Switzerland. The children of this marriage

are (Jora and i'reddie. Mrs. Sanderson died

September 5, 1885. Jlis second marriage, Janu-

ary 3, 1888, was to Edith Lorefz, of Swiss birth,

and a daughter of Philip Loret;^. One child has

been born by this marriage, named Nellie.

Mr. Sanderson is a Knight of Rythias, and

in politics a Republican.

^Il S. rOSSONS.—A man of distinguished

ability and attainments, one who has ac-

complished much in the line of his yjro-

fession and who has thereby contributed

to its advancement and incidentally wrought

foi- the good of his fellow men, Mr. Rossons

may with particular cougruity be accorded

representation in this volume, though it will

be possible within the limitations of the same

to give no more than an outline of the more no-

table features of his career.

Of French and German extraction, iLr. Ros-

sons is enabled to trace his lineage back to an-

cestors who became residents of America in the

latter part of the sixteenth century. He was

boi'ii in C!oeymans, Albany county, New York,

in 1844. His parents were William Fiero and

]\[aria A. (Zimmer) Rossons, natives of Scho-

harie county. New York. The father was ap-

prenticed in early life to the dyers and fullers'

trade, which he followed up to the time of the

advent of woolen factories. He graduated at

the Al jany lal School, )ut much of his

is marriage, andeducation was obtained aftei

by the liel[) of his wife, a lady of advanced

scholarship. Later he greatly interested him-'

self in educati(.)nal matters, teaching school with

marked success, by niethods ahead of his times.

He was "apt to teach," having a natural ability

etructio

the lall

nctioii in the mort efficietit

one of the pioneer leaders in

)y object lessons, so much in

days. In his r* lioious re-
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liitioiis he was a ineiiibLM' of tlie Baptist Cliuicli,

in wliidi lie licl.l the office of Deacon; aiiJ in

nioiv i.nl.lie lifr li.- also was City C.Uerk and

h^rhool Ti-n.^k-i' for many years. In tliu L-diica-

tional tield, indeed, lie was a leading factor. He
died ill 1S7U, at the ai^e of eixty-eifjjlit years.

]Iis wife died A])ril 22, ISSCi, aired seventy-one

years. She also was a iifedon^^ nienilier of the

Baptist Church, wherein she was a shininn,- ex-

ample of Christian consistency.

IJer parents were -Jacob and Maria Zimmer.

Mr. Zimmer was a larij;e land owner, whose es-

tate coniprisL-il what was known after his name

as "Zimmer's Hill," in Schoharie county, New
York. He was a Revolutionary soldier, lived

to a ripe old aj^e, and was an extremely useful

man.

Islw N. S. Posson's paternal trrandfather,

Wilhelmns Pos.'^ons, was the first farmer in

Schoharie county who practiced the system of

I'eiiewing the toil by raising clover upon it,

which has now for many years been so popular

among scientific agriculturists. He also iu-

\ented the first threshing machine, doing all the

mechanical work himself, and the machine was

Mgnally successful. For his wife he married

Eliza Borst, who died comparatively young, a

noble and devout CMiiistian.

"Mr. Bossons, wdiose name heads this sketch,

received in his native State a thorough academic

etlucalion, and, having a natural aptitude for

mechanics, devoted his attention to this science

until he had mastered its details and intricacies.

Be r regularly app d to John Whitin .*c

Son, builders of cotton-mill machinery at Hol-

yoke, Massacliusetts, he serve<l a full term, 'JUO

daj's. He became a die sinker and model maker

in the celebrated Remington armory at Hion,

Herkimer county. New York, remaining there

until the month of May, 1^04, and acquiring a

most discriminating knowledge in I'egard to tlie

manufacture of lire-arms. This knowledge

stood him well in hand for the preferment to

which he was forthwith called, tliat of United

Slates Inspector of Small Arms, under W. A.

Thornton, id' the Ordnance Department, and

was ordered to Colt's armory in Hartford, Con-

necticut. Siibs(Mjiiently he was concerned with

other establishments of like order in various

cities of the Union. Hi December, 1865, he

went to tlie Ceresiaii Cutter Works at Syracuse,

New York, and three years later removed to

Auburn, same State, vvhei'o he had the siipcr-

inteiideiicy of the extensive works of Haydeii &
Utcliworth's manufactory of sadillery hardware.

Hi 1S7'J, Mr. Bossoiis responded to overtures

made by the 'J'elegraph Supply Company, of

('le\'cl;uid, and coming to this city was placed

in charge of their bu-iiics.s, which was subse-

quently changed to the Jjrusli HIectric Com-
pany. This place he retained until October,

181)0, when he resigned to accept a similar

preferment with the J>elding Motor Company,

of Chicago, lleturning to Cleveland in 1891,

lie efl'ected the organization of the Universal

I'^lectrio Company, of which corporation lie was

made jiresident and general manager. This

concern is one of unmistakable importance con-

sidered in connection with the industi-ial ac-

tivities of the Forest City, and with its cliief

executive a man of so pronounced ability in tlie

line of his jirofessioii and with so thorough a

kiiowdedge of practical methods and details, it

is evident that the enter[)rise will widen its

sco])o of operations to the utmost limits, gaining

a prestige secondary to no similar undertaking

in the Union. Mr. Possons is both a mechani-

cal and electrical engineer, and he has invented

and patented several uniijue machines for the

facile and speedy execution of work in the lines

noted.

Politically, Mr. Possons gives synqmth

antl sujjport to the Ilepiiblican party, taking a

consistent interest in the issues of the day. In

his fraternal ixdations he is prominently identi-

fied with the IMasonic order, having been ad-

vanced to the thirty. second degree, an<l filled

lyo f tlr jhairsof thisi

In 1872 Mr. Possons was united in marriage

ith Miss Martha Adla Connor, a daughter of

jseph and Matilda (Steele) Connor, residents

Auburn, New York. Mr. Connor was a
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pwrticijiaiit in tlic l.itu war, as a private in the

Seveiity-Hlth New York Volunteer Infantry,

and was under General Slieridan in tlic valley.

lie died from disease contracted while in the

United States service. His wife, nee Matilda

Steele, wao a noble woman of North Ii-eland,

and liiu- people were prominent in the aifairs of

the Irish government. 'I'hey were true disci-

ples of " William of Orange," and oij(! of lier

lirothers, XcwiiiaH Steele, was stoned to death

by the laitholics! She was an expert eques-

trienne, the en\y of her sex in riding after the

liouuds. She died in Cleveiaud, Ohio, at the

age of fifty-five years, in 1SS2. She and lier

hu.'^hand came to America after their marriage,

in IS-IG, and brought up a large family of chil-

dren,—four daughters and seven sons.

Mr. N. S. I'ossons and wife have adopted

three children, namely: Albert W. ('ounoj-, the

younger brother of Mr.s. I'ossons, an expert ma-

chinist, having learned his trade under Mr.

I'ossons; Maude Blanche and Hamilton Van

Valkeiiburg, brother and sister, are children of

a deceased sister and brother-in-law of Mrs.

Possoiis, namely: Charles E. and INIatilda (Con-

norj Van Val ken burg.

Mr. Piissons is a /.ealous member ami suji-

porter of the Presbyterian Church, with which

organization Mrs. i'ossons is also connected,

being prominent in the work of the cbuich and

the Dorcas Society.

EOPvGE PRESLEY.-^As the American

I nation has shown itself pre-eminently

^^iirdl capable of carrying forward enterprises

of magnificent .sco[ie and gigantic import,

so is it a matter of more tlian cursory interest

and value to trace these great specific under-

takings back to their inception, to note the in-

Jluence which they have exertctl in the upbuild-

ing of populous communities, to canvass the

j„ rsdiiiK'l of th<i.s<i who have lent injpetus to

the W(jrk-, and to learn lessons both by inductive

and de.lu.'liv.^ meliiods.

Tiie city of Cleveland, into whose port enter

with stately grace the white-winged argosies of

the great lake system, together with all manner

(jf improved inoderti craft that ply the blue

waters of these inland seas, has had from its

earliest history a most intimate connection with

maritime interests and, indeed, along this line

has been the most flistinctive march of improve-

ment,— no other one factoi- having entered more

conspicuously into the very warp and woof of

her industrial and commercial fabric, wiiose

texture is such as to haveinsui'ed to the beauti-

ful Forest City honor, prestige and renown.

Prominent among those honored citizen who

have been for many years identified witli the

ship-buildiiig industries of the city is he whose

name initiates this review. Success in the

average case bears testimony not alone of sub-

jective ability aiul business acumen but also

bespeaks the fact that honorable and upright

methods have been brought to bear in the at-

taining of such ])recedenee. Mr. Presley has

been a resident of Cleveland for a full half of a

century, has been active and enterprising and

has gained a full measure of success. It can -

not be less interesting than profitable to trace

brief! 3', as only we are permitted in thejiremises

those points which have a personal bearing and

and which inciilentally mark the progress of

these many years of identification with the busi-

ness activities of the city, in such instances as

the one at hand,—the touching upon the salient

features in the life of an luuiored pioneer.— does

cuntempory biography exercise its maximum and

most important function.

As the name implies, the Presley family

traces its origin back to Scotland, while our

sid)ject's nuitcM'nal genealogy is of pure English

strain. At Cornwall, Lower Canada, February

22, 1S20, a son was born U) dolin and Almira

(llayniond) Presley, and to him was given the

ba])tismal name of George. When this son, our

subject, was yet but a child, his jiarents removed

from Canada to .Icll'ersun county, Ncnv York,

wheie the father was engaged in farming oper-
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Bturdy integrity. Under the parental roof and

uniid tlie ([uiet piistiirjil sceiKis (icor^e i-eiuainod

uiilil in: iittaiiKMl liib i'io;lilcuiitli year, wlicii \w

dctmniiiicd t(i oivc liifi timi; and atlcntioii to

\V(irl^ asido i'nuii tlie monotonous and i;oiilino

•Intios of tlio rai-in. 'J'lius, at tlie af^^o oi' iru^htfun

years, in tlie meanwhile having Beeuivd a lair

(.amnion bchoul education, ho lel't his home and

going to Clayton, Jeilerson county, eiigaoed

with George S. Wiclcs to learn the trade ol'

6hi|)hiiildiny. lie completed his trade with

John Oades, in lS-l;i, and within the same year

removed to Cleveland, Ohio, where he has since

11 is par seqi tiy

ity and here passed th-to th

lives.

Upon his arrival in Cleveland Mr. Prcnley

found employment with Santbrd & Moses,

prominent shiphuilders at tliat time. lie suh-

sequently engaged in similar work for "\Vasli-

iiigtun Jones amJ still later entered the employ

of S. A: A. Turner. In 184G he first began in-

dividual operations in contracting for and build-

ing vessels, having entered into partnership

with Ira liaifrienier and William Stevenson.

Two years later he became associateil with

othera in the sairie business, a new tirm being

organized and having been maintained until

1S50, wlien a dissolution occurred and the lirm

of Stevens it Presley v\as organized, the ineiii-

bci's being Harvey Stevens and C^eoi-ge l*resley.

This copartnership continiieil until 1878— more

than a quarter of a century—when it was dis-

solved and the firm of Presley & Company
formed. This organization was discontinued in

1887, being merged into the Cleveland JJry

Dock Company, which represented the interests

of Mr. Presley and the Globe Iron Works Com-

pany. The company was duly incorporated and

]\lr. Presley's stock re])resentation was for one

half of the full amount subscribed. He was

elected presidcMit of the company and held this

])osition for some seven months, wdien ho dis-

posed of his interest in the enterprise and re-

tired from active business. Alter tliio time,

ho'

whicii he had koted

d su

185t;

many years of his life

istructionof the steaiii-

^ II. 'j Johnson and (;eorge, Preslry.

In 1850 Stevenson iV: Presley hiiilt the tirst

use-powt'i' railway for hauling out vessels. In

y ahandoned that and built a new and

larger steam railway, and in 1870 -'71 Uk^ Imilt

the lirst (by dock, whiidi they owned until it

passed into the hands of I'resley & Company,

then into the bands of the Cleveland Dry Dock

Company.

.Mr. Presley has .seen more than fifty years of

smpnbnildi It troll

intensively practical, busy and useful life he

has retired to enjoy that repose which is so

riidily merited. Notwithstanding the fact that

he is now (181)4) seventy-four years of age, he

bears his years lightly, is vigorous in mind and

body and is hale and hearty. Witliin his long

business career he has been associated with

many prominent and well known shipbuilders,

but he has outlived all his early associates in

business and has noted the remarkable advances

made in the art of navigation and the volume

of business transacted in the line with whoso

interests ho has so closely been identitied and to

whose progress hebascontributed no ineunspicu-

ous quota. Mr. I'resley has built and floated up-

ward of fifty vessels— an average of at least one

a year for all the years during whicli ho has been

connected with the industry, rrominent among

the boats which he has put into operation may

be named the following: II. i\. Gates, Gipsey,

Alpha, the brig Isabella, the propeller Niagara,

Prairie State, Maine, Jjoston, New York, Smith-

more, Eepublic, Continental, Colonial, Mag-

netic, Specular, Horace A. Tuttle, H. J. John-

son, and the George Presley. The vessel last

note<l is the largest of them all and probably

the linest in t;very detail of construction, being

thoroughly modern in all its equipments and

standing as a model in its line. The boat was

named in honor of its builder. Throughout his

long and diversified career Mr. Presley has

ev(^r been alert, active, dise(uning: that succeSH

should have attended his elb.rls was but in
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noi-inal ge(jiiLMice niid a I'esult legitimate aiul

consistent. It is but congruous that especial

atteiitiun be here directed to the one line in

which his edbi-ts have j)rove(l of giM^at value and

have culled I'uilli a distinctive a|,|nv<datio.. of

bis ability. This is in the matter of his eliect-

ual worlJin relievino strauded vessels. He had

devoteil iinioh time and btudy to the jiraetical

and approved metliofls of affording succor in

such cas(i3 and his services were ever in demand.

Indeed, it had almost j»assed into au axiom

ainotiir sailors and vessel owners that " where

Presley could not furnish i-elief and do it quickly,

no one could.''

When our subject arrived in Clevehuid his

capitalistic resources aggregated only thi-ee dol-

lars, but by close application to business, by

correct methods and by unmistakable ability he

has won for himself a competency which lias

given him a high staiidiiiif in the business com-

niunity. He is the owner of stock in several

vessels and has important real-estate interests

in Cleveland.

In his political proclivities Mr. Presley was

in early life a Republican, but during later

years he has been identified with the Prohibi-

tion party, luaving the true coui'age of his con-

victions and standing ever I'eady to array him-

self in the support of the principles wdiich he

hol.ls to be right and for the good of his fellow-

men. From the very character of the nnm it

is readily understood that he would never have

figured as an aspirant for public office. He has

not had taste or inclination for a political ca-

reer, and even had otliei' conditions prevailed,

ho has found that his intensively active busi-

ness life has maintained insuperable demands

upon his time and attention. Incidentally, and

as marking his active interest in the w(dfare of

the city which has so long been his home, it

may be mentioned that he has several times

served as a member of the City Council. In

his fraternal afliliations he is prominent as a

member of the F. .V A. M., being a Knight

Templar. He is also identilied wilh the 1. ().

<). F.

]-*assing to that portion of a man's life history

that ever has a marked influeuce upon his

happiness and his success, we note that Mi-.

Presley has been married twice. Ho has

(our children, living, by the second wife: Maiia,

wife of l!irnal.as Kldridge, of Belvidere, Illi-

nois, n manufacturer of sewing machines for the

National Sewing Company; George Presley,

Jr., who is engaged in the mercantile business

in Clevehtnd; (Jharles II. J'resley conducts an

important insurance agency in Cleveland: Lewis

B. Presley married and is now a resident of

Columbus, Ohio, where lie is engaged in busi-

ness. In February, IHHS, Mr. and Mrs. Pres-

ley were called upon to mourn the untimely

death of a son, Edwin Forest Presley, a most

promising young man, who died in the twenty-

seventh year of his age.

Our subject and liis wife liave long been act-

ive and devout members of the Methodist

Episco].al Church, the former having been ulen-

tified with the organization for more than a half

century and having contributed liberally and

ungrudgingly to its support.

The record of such a life as this must be read

not alone from the mere words that appear in

the context, but, between the lines and awaiting

only for the penetration of the true student and

earnest seeker for the basic elements of success

and honored name, lie the lesson and tlio r^\e-

latioii wdiose recognition can not fail to yield

a full harvest of goodly results.

JRANKLIN H. RUPLE, a prominent citi-

IT-wF /.en and business man of CoUiiiwood, is

^ the ])ro]irietor of a livery and board

stable, and is also a coal dealer. He is a native

of this place and has been identified with it all

his life. Briefly, a sketch of him is as follows:

Franklin II. Riiple was born in Collinwood,-

Ohio, May HI, ISIS, son of Dr. Cyrus and

Julia (Hitchcock) Kuplo, both miliv(vs of Ohio,

his father liaNinti lieen born in (Jollinwood in
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]S(J(;. Dr. liiiple was well known tlirongliout

this [lai't uf tlie State us a skilled piiysiciun and

surgeon, and had an extenslxe pi-actice here.

Jlis early advantages were nut sueh as are

allorded medical students to-. lay, hut he ini-

jiroved his every o|i|)ortunity and lendered

most clHcieiit service in time of need, lie was

a man in whom the people reposed great tonli-

dence, not only as a |>hysieian hut also as a

Ijusiness man, and he was their choice fur vari-

ous local ollices, the tluties of which he per-

foinied with the strictest fidelity, lie was a

mendjerof tlie Collaiiier Congregational Church,

and for years lield an office in the same. Po-

litically, he was an Aliolitionist of the Joshua

Giddings type, and was connected with the

famous "Underground Railway." Later he was

an ardent Repidilican. His death occurred in

March, 1874, at the ago of sixty-nine years.

ife died April 14, 1883, the e of

sixty-seven years. She was for many years a

memher of the Congregational Church, was a

woman of many Christian graces, and was well

known I'ar and near for lier deeds of kindness.

They had a family of eleven children, Fi'ank II.

heing the eighth hoi'ii and one of the six who

are still living. iMost of them are in Cuyahoga

county.

As above stated, the subject of our sketch has

been identified with Collinwood all his life.

His education was received in the common anil

high schools. His first occupation was farm-

ing, at which he was engaged four years. Then

he i-aa an express wagon between Collinwood

and the city for seven years, five years before

he started the livery and two years afterward.

Since March 20, 1883, he has been engaged in

his present business. In the meantime, for

four years, he ke[)t the Central Hotel in Collin-

wood. His livery business is one of the thriving

enter])rise8 of the town. He keeps sixteen head

of horses and a number and variety of vehicles,

all of which are in (iemaiid, as his characteristic

push and energy has brought his busiiu'ss to the

front and secured a large patronage. He served

the town as Marshal and Deputy Marshal for

three years, and by his personal service, his in-

fiuence and his means he has done much to ad-

vance the interests of the place.

Mr. Uuple was married February 12, 1872,

to Mi.ss Marv Seabei John Seaber,

late of this county. Mr. Seaber anil his family

were natives of Englaiul, from whence they '

eniigiated to tins county when Mrs. Rujile was '•

one year ohl. He and his wife are deceased.

Alls. liU[)le has one biother, Alfred TS^, a resi-

dent of Xirksville, ]\Iissoiiri. Mr. and Mrs.

Ivuple have three children living: Lilliati May,

Edith Maud and Ethel Grace; and two deceased: "'

Nellie Julia, who died at the age of seven years, >

iind Ai-thur Clyde, at the age of four months.

Both he and liis wife are membei-s of the

Congregational Cluirch at Collinwood. In poli-

tics he is a Prohibitionist; fraternally he is a

Knight uf Pythia.s.

J
|OnX MEYER, a retired fanner residing '>»

at No. 1327 Pearl street, Cleveland, Ohio, •i

<leiitilied with th

ami it is fitting that some jiersonal mention he "d

made of him iu connection tvith other repre-

sentative men of the county, lirielly, a sketch

of his life is herewith presented:

John Meyer was born on a farm, wliicii is

now covered by a jjortion of Cleveland, May 19,

1838, his parents being Nicholas and Dorotha

(Gephart) Meyer, both natives of Germany.

Nicholas JNIeyer, a carpenter by trade, came to

Cleveland about 1883, and here was for many
years iged

was here that h

and theyestabli

contracting and building

was mai'rieil to Miss (iei

It

their home on Canal street,

where the Point Works are now located. Both

were well known and highly respected. They

were devoted menjbers of the Zion's United

Evangelical Church. Ho died May 23,1884,

aged seventy-five years; she April 'J, 18'J0, aged

seventy-three. They had a family of twelve

chihiren, six of whom are still living, all in or
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In- Mihjcet or our

near Clovelrtiid. Join) was the secoiul born in

tliis family and is the oldest one now living;

Christian, a carpenter by trade; Nicholas, who

is cngHfred in farniinir; Charles, a dealer in coal,

Hour an.) feed; Ceoruo, a farmer; and Caroline,

wife of 'I'heodore I.ampns, a cigar manufacturer.

., of tin, past three years,

ketch has spent his whole

life in agricultural pursuits. He has jjlowed,

.sowed and iiarvesliMl whcr(! a large |iait of the

South Side now stands. He was for some tinu)

a resident of Brooklyn township, ami while

there sei'ved several terms as Trustee. Dui'ing

the war he served for sixty days on guard duty,

guar.lin- Ucl.el pris.uicrs on dohnsoii Island,

he havinm'ulisted A ugnst 15, lSG3.

Mr. Meyer was married November S, 1800,

to ^Mi.ss Klizaboth Gruebele, daughter of Jacob

ami Margaret Gruebele. Her parents came to

America from Germany, tlieir native land, when

she was six years oKl, antl landed in Cleveland

July 12, 1847. She was born September 13,

1841. Her father was born in IS] 3, and de-

parted this life April 15, IS82; her ujother,

born in 1809, passed away November 9, 1886.

They were devoted Christian people, and were

much esteemed by all who knew them. Mrs.

Meyer is one of a family of twelve children,

three of whom are living. Her sister Mary,

widow of Frederick K'ueber, resides in (!leve-

lantl, and her brother Lewis lives in Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer have had a family of four-

teen children, record of whom is as follows:

Charles, a carpenter of Cleveland, married Miss

Carrie Klein and has two children, llubie and

Delbert; Henry (twin of Charles) was acci-

dentally killed while re[)airiug a car in the car

shiijjs in Canton, Ohio; John is a coniluctor on

the motor car line; Cari'ie, wife of Rol)ei-t

Merker, (Jleveland, has one child, Lillian; Katie,

wife of Charles Henz, a grocer of Cleveland,

has three children, Ernia, Helen and an infant;

(ieorge, who married Minnie Fay and resides in

Cleveland, has one child, Roy; Louis, a conduc-

toi- on the motoi' cars; Edward, employed as a

clerk in Cleveland; Anna Dorotha, wh,. died at

the age of twenty months; Jessie, a bookkeeper;

Gussie, attending school; Alice and Albert,

twins; and Maud.

Mr. ]\Ieyer has been a life-long Republican,

but has given little attention to political matters.

In concluding this sketch, we further state

that Meyer street in Cleveland was named in

honor of the family to which our subject

beloniJ's.

theDAVID E. ]\rcLEAN, President of

j
Pearl Street Savings i^: Loan Comji

-

-^-' and also of the llerrnian- McLean Com-

iiany, both of Cleveland, is a native of this city.

Mr. McLean was born December 25, 1855,

son of Ale.vander and Ann (James) McLean,

the former a native of p]ngland and the latter

of New York State. Alexander McLean came

to Cleveland in 183H, then a young man of

twenty years, and here ho was married, passed

his life, ami died, his death occurring in 187G.

He was a man of sterling integrity, and by his

honorable and upright life won the respect and

esteem of all who knew him. His business was

that of a mason and contractor. He built and

owned the Young American Block. For several

terms he was a member of the City Council,

and it was largely through his instrumentality

that the West Side market house was placed

where it nosv stands. Mrs. McLean departed

this life October 23, 1870, at the age of forty-

two years. She was a member of St. John's

Episcopal Church. David E. is the youngest in

their family of three children. His sisters,

Elizabeth and Mary, are both residents of Cleve-

land: the former is the wife of Henry Campbell,

aiul the latter of William Kenney.

The subject of our sketch received his educa-

tion in the public schools of Cleveland and in

the Spencerian and P)ryant & Stratton colleges.

His business career was begun as a clerk in a

grocery store. Hy close attention to whatever

he undeit<jok

methods he ha:

uul "y bono )le
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OUYAUVGA COUNTY.

eiice among tlie leading business men and

tinancici-s of the city. lie owns a grocery, fiuur

and feed store and an elevator and warehouse on

Pearl street, at Nickel-Plate Crossing, agrocery

on Lorain near Market street, and ii Hour and

teed store opposite on Market street. IIo is

also largely interested in banking, being a

stockholder in the West Side and Forest City

Banks, and being president of the Pearl Street

Savings ife Loan Company. lie was an officer

in the Board of Trade, and since that organiza-

tion has been merged into the ('hainber of

Commerce, he still retains his niembersliip in it.

He also has an interest in the (ireif Brothers

Cooperage Corajjany.

]\[r. j\IcLean was married in 1880, on May
10, to Jfiss ErnsteJn Teufel, daughter of John

Tenfel, then of Chicago, now of Cleveland,

lie was for many years a pork-packer and ship-

per, but is now retired. Jlr. and Mrs. McLean

have two children,—John ("hristian and Annie.

Both he and his wife are membei-s of All Saints'

Episcopal Church.

Mr. McLean is a liberal and public-spirited

man. He has ever encouraged by his influence

and financial aid, all enterprises for the best

interests of the community, and is recognized

by all as a man of worth, strict integrity and

good business sagacity.

HARLES FAYETTE OLNEY, of Cleve-

land, Ohio, is a man whose broad educa-r
Vi^ tion, extensive travel, love of music and

art, progressive spirit and well-rounded char-

acter have made him a citizen of rare useful-

ness-. Life to him is a sacked trust.

The English Doomsday Book rect)gnizes his

noble English descent, and the Olney coat of

arms, though deemed un-American, is exception-

ally beautiful.

Like most New England sons. Professor

Ohiey takes a just prides in his ancuistry and his

Ijirthplaco. Tlioinas Olney, his lirst Ameiican

land, in the year 1633 and settled on a grant of

land comprising forty acres in Salem, Massachu-

setts. He was at once elected one of the leading

otHcers of the colony; but, becoming a convert

to the peculiar views of Roger Williams, a Bap-

tist, he soon gave up all his Salem privileges, '

traversed the wilderness with Williams and '

founded Providence in the State of llhode

Island. Thonn\s Olney was thus one of the '

original thii-tecn ])roprietors of Providence, and

iiy turn held the offices of Treasurer, Assistant •

Governor, Commissioner and (Ti-antee under

the new royal charter given to the colony by

Charles II in 1662. His children intermarried

with the children of Roger Williams, and their

children intermarried for generations. All had

large families, and the Olneys and Williamses '

mi^dit be saiil U> have almost peopled the State

of Rhode island. The Olneys were energetic; '

self-respecting and a little austere, while their

courage and their virtues made them not only

p()j)uhir civil servants, but also, when Revolu-

tionary times came, admirable soldiers and

officers. Love of country was ever dominant.

That one of tlieni possessed a vein of grim '

humor may be inferred from his i-emark after

the battle of Rhode Island, where he had dis- '

tingnished himself by signal bravery, that he

"had been picking cherries,"— i. e., killing Red

Coats. Captain Stephen Olney was chosen for

his coolness and courage to lead the advance

column at the battle of Yorktown. Old pictures

represent him as the first man on the rampart,

vigorously waving the flag to encourage his fol-

lowers. A close friendship existed between him '

and Lafayette, and on the second visit of the

French Marquis to America, while on a tour

through the principal cities, as he entered Prov-^

idonce his eyes searched the crowd to discover if

possible his old friend. At once singling him

out, he rushed toward and warmly embraced

him. Captain Joseph Olney was a distinguished

commander in the naval service, while his

.ther
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Jesse Olney, the fatlier nf the suhjfct of this

sketcli, WiXB himself tlie son of a lu.'volutionary

olHcor, anil his lono, nsofiil an<l liiilliant career

is well l;iioWM thn.uohoiit Iho rnitnl Slates

from Iho wide siieeess of his school-hooks, -

Oiiiey's Geography and Atlas, the National

Preceptor, etc.,—and his scientific attain

-

nieiits. ]?esides heing a p(jpnhu' author, lie

was ail fiinineiitly successful teacJier, and in

political life was rewarded with most of the

highest honors in his State. His wife, nee

Elizabeth Barnes, descended from an unbroken

line of Pui-itan ancestors. They were married

in 1829, in Hartford, and there Charles F.,

their eldest son, was born, August 27, 18131. A
little later the family removed to Sonthington,

a hill-engirdled Connecticut village lying mid-

way between Hartford and New Haven.

In that pietures(jue, iVew England town

Cliarles grew to manhood and received liis edn-

cation. Almost from his infancy he sliowed

rare genius as a musician, and at a very early

age became proficient upon several instruments,

his acquirements being no mere matter of ti-aiii-

ing and technique, but the result of a natural

and almost instinctive gift. His father's inter-

est in politics, science and religion brought

within the Olney circle of friends most of the

leading politicians and divines of the day, among
them many Harvard and Yale graduates, wdio

infused into the quiet, rural town the stiinulus

of fresh ideas and the resources of a compi'ehen-

sive culture. Such influences at an age when

chai-acter and temperament take impressions

like wa.x doubtless helped to kindle and foster

tastes which gave bent to the after life of young

Olney.

• After prejiaring for Yale, Charles to his

great surprise was ottered the principalship of

the school in his home district, and owing to ihe

urgent request of his father he relinquished the

cherished idea of a college life and became the

teacher, at the age of seventeen, of tlie boys and

girls of his neighborhood. This enabled him to

live at home anil enjoy the com j)aniin:sliip of

his honored father, a privilege for which he has

ever been li'uly grateful. No doubt hereditary

instinct had much to do with his eminent suc-

cess as a teacher. Uis zeal, tact, and above all

his gift for C(jntrolling, rendentd this a most

fortunate clioic(! of a pi'ofc.-sion. In his career

in Sti-atford, Connecticut, where he estalilished

a high scliool, and subseipiently in New York

city, whoio for nearly thirty yeai's he was con-

nected with the cause of [jopular education, he

invariably exhibited those sterling traits which

marked him for leadership. He was one of the

fountlers of the New Yoi-k Teachers' Associa-

tion, the largest association of teachers in the

world, and for fifteen years he was the head of

its executive committee and foremost in every,

good work.

In April, ISOl, Professor Olney married

Louisa, only daughtei' of Jameson D. Prown,

Es(j,uire, of New'^York. Her death, in 1878,

left him chihlless and alone. This loss, and the

loneliness it entailed, helped to fix and intensify

the artistic tastes which had always characterized

him, but which now became a refuge as well as

a passion. He became interested in forming a

collection of works of art and ohjacts de vertu.

The thousands of interesting and beautiful things

he has collected from far and near,— cui'ios, rare

pictures, sculptures, bronzes, ivory carvings, etc.,

etc., many the results of happy pilgrimages

—

foi-m one of the most notable collections in the

country.

In 1887, he married Mrs. Abbie Bradley

Lamson, of Cleveland, a friend of his boyhood,

and has since resided in this city, their elegant

home being hjcated on Jennings avenue. To

better accommodate his art collection he has

recently erected a beautiful Grecian art temple

as an annex to his home, which was dedicated

as the Olney Art Gallery in December, 1893.

The Professor and his wife are characterized

alike by warm, humanitarian sympathies, earn-

est zeal for the public weUare, and ardent phil-

anthropic spirit. Not a few of the colleges,

schools, I'eligious societies and other organi;ca-

tions of Cleveland and other cities have been

and are wh, recij)ici jf tl lnuint Indeed
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too iiiiicli cniiiKit lie t^aid of tlieir jjjeiierosity

toward all wortliy (-•aiisi-s, and their liospitality

is imbuiiiided.

Profi'.'^sor Olney wiyUU a tliicnt pcti and is a

contributor to various pulilications. Although

not a protctsiiMial lecturur, ho is a most intxu'-

csting speaker, and, anxious to stimulate tiiought

and willing to tell of his many journeys, he fre-

quently addresses schools and societies upon

scientific themes and his travels. He is a mem-

ber of the Masonic fraternity, the National

Geogiaphical Society, the Sociological Council,

the Sons of the Ilevolution, etc.; and is deeply

interested in floriculture and forestry.

In short, it would he ditlicult to And a more

useful, genial and entertaining gentleman than

Prof. Charles Y. Ulncy.

M. TiUUKE, one of the prominent, wor-

Ul thy and ivspeeted liusiness men of Cleve-

^- land, Ohio, is president of the Lake Sliore

Foundry, located on Alaljama street; is a stock-

holder in a number of the banks of the city, and

is vice-president of the Dime Savings & Panking

Company. Without further introduction— in-

deed, Mr. Eurke needs no introduction whatever,

so well known is he in Cleveland— we proceed

to give a biography of him; for without more

than a passing notice of him and the industry

witli which he is connected, a history of this

city would be incomplete.

O. M. Burke was born in Newburg township,

on liis father's old farm which now forms a part

of the twenty-seventh ward of Cleveland, March

14, 1823. His parents were Gains and Sophia

(Taylor) Burke. His father was a native of

Massachusetts, was a t'urmer by occupation, and

was for many years Treasurer of Cuyahoga

county, where he was well known and highly

esteemed. lie died in 18()5, aged seventy-four

years. His good wife dieil ,1 une 27, 185U, aged

sixty-iivd. She was a true (!liristian woman

11 who knew li^

ly ol

six children, tlii-ee sons and three daughters.

(.)nly two of that number are now living, (). j\[.

and Helen, the latter being the wife of I. C.

Webster, of Kansas.

Ml', liui'ke i-eccived a common school educa-

tion only. The first money he made was by

school-teaching, receiving S12 a month and

" boarding around." In 1847 he went to Hli-

nois, and engaged iu farming and teaching there

until 1855. Since 1855 he has been a resident

of Cleveland. In 1874 he became connected

with the foundry, and has been interested in it

ever since, he and his brother, Augustus M. and

Judge Burke and others being its founders.

Its name has not been changed during all these

twenty years, and its business has been largely

increased. At this writing the Lake Shore

Foundry employs between 400 and 500 men, '

and is regarded as one of the most useful indus-
*

tries in the city. It is officered as follows: O. '

M. Burke, president and treasurer; (J. K. i?urke,

vice-president and superintendent; (ieorge B.

Thomas, secretary; and A. J. (ioodhue, sales

agent.

The subject of our sketch was married in
''

1847 to Miss Martha C. Meech, a native of Con-
'•'

necticut, and they have a family, a record of
'

which is as follows:

Clarence Iv,vice-presidentand t.u|)erintendent
'

of the Lake Shore Foundry, has, like his fatiier,

been connected with this enterprise since it was "

founded. He married ]\[aria, (laughter of Col.
'

W. II. Hayward, of Cleveland, and their only
'

child is Jessie.

Lizzie, wife of W.G. Alcott, has one child,— '

Clarence Frank Alcott. Mr. Alcott is connected

with the Diamond- Portland Cement Company,

near Canton, Ohio.

Frank (}., a resident of New York city, is

encaced in the manufacture of •• Manhattan

Soap." He married Joanna Arington and has

four children,— Miiitha A., Oscar, !-ucie and '

Frank.
\

Mrs. O. l\r. Burke's parents were (Jnrdou

Meech and i^ncy nee Swan, natives of Cjnnec-

ticut. Her birth occurred in Bozrah, (Jonnec-
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ticiit, Sci.tf.nl.ei- 11, 1824, and in 1832 t!io

fniiiily ruiiiovcd lo Oliio uikI scUIihI in Ncwliurj;,

wlici'o lier rather was eni^agnd in t'ai'niin<;- \i|) to

tlio timeof hisdoatii. T!oth tier parents readied

uioliier ci.rl;^|"y

Mrs. ..Mui.xii was hniall u\ htahnv, l.iit wu8 (uioof

tlio noldcdt of women and posBesBed tliat l)rea(Jtli

of cliaraeter wliicli enabled lier to liefriend tlie

dibt reused and needy, on tlie princi])lc tliat " it

is more blessed to give tlian to i-eceivc." Siie

j-eared to mature years nine children oC her own,

besides brinu-ing up nine othei's. One winUu-

she sent eighteen children to the dislldct school.

or her nine children, Mrs. Juliett Morgan,

willow of Irham Alorgan, of Newburg, and

Mrs. 0. ]\I. Burke, are the only ones now living.

j\Ir. Burke moved into the beautiful and com-

modious residence he now occu]iies, Oct(ih(M' 2;!,

ISOG, and may be considered one of the jnoneers

in this part of the city as at that time there was

only one house on the east side id' his. This is

now one of the most beautiful and densely pii{)

ulated portions of Cleveland.

Politically, ^Fr. liurke is an ardent Republi-

can; fratei'ually, a member of Iris Lodge, F. i*^-

A. ^r. Mrs. iiurke is a member of the Third

i'rcsbvtyterian Chur

TiOlIN AFUSTOK, a prosperous farmer of

kI Strong.,ville township, was born in Wilt-

W^ shire, England, February 11, 1832, and

emigrated to America in 185G. For the first

seven years hei-e he was employed by J. II.

Lus.ey n the coppti-as works in Cleveland.

Ne.xt, for a year and a half, he was em|doyed in

oil works in I'eiinsylvania, and then settled on a

farm in Xewbiu'g township, Cuyahoga county,

Ohio, but foui' years aftin'ward removed to

StrongsviUe, locating upun the farm where be

now resides. He owns lUC acres, on which are

g.M.d buildings and all other iinpr.neni.Mils

hi-ldy credil;d.lo t,, the
j
udgment and painslak-

ing of a .;Lreful man. In' public relali,.ns he Iris

been a School Director.

He was first niarrie(l in iMigland, to Miss

Caroline 'I'ownscnd, a nal ive of Wiltshire, and

they had five children, all <d' whom died young!

and Mrs. Candine Muslo(? died in this county,

January 1, ISHO. duly 3, 1S(;2, in Clevdaiul,

Mr. iMustoe married Mary (J. Kinch, who was

born in Leiceslershire, Kngland, January 21,

1835.

'5' OLOMON PEASE, a prosperous and sub-

stantial farmer of Ilocky Iliver llanilet,

CnyaJioga county, is a native of tlie same

place where he now resides, the date of his bii-th

being November 18, l.S4(;. At that time Kocky

IJiver Ilandetbore the name of Kockptut town-

ship.

The parents of our subject, Solomon and

Mai'y E. (Rodgers) Pease, were pioneer settlers

in Rockport township, having located there in

1826 or 1827. Both were natives of beautiful

old Cliautauqua county, New York, where the

father was born in the year 1803. They emi-

orated to Ohi(j at the time just noted and set-

tled in that portion of Cuyahoga county where

their son now lives, residing there until the

time of their death. The father died November

14, 1S4(>, and the mother surviving him many

yars, her d.;ath occuri-ing August 24, 18S8, at

which time she had attained the age of seventy-

nine yeai's. Of their ti\e idiildren we make

brief record as follows: Dorothy, who became

the wife of Frederick Wright, died in Rocky

Iliver Hamlet, in October, 1891; Calvin is a

retired mei'chant of Dover Center, Cuyahoga

county; (iideon is a resident of Rocky Kiver

Hamlet, where he is engaged in farming; James

is an undertaker of Dover Center; and Solomon

the youngest, is the immediate subject of this

review.

Ill the place of his nativity our subject was

I'eared and here he has ever since continued to

reside, biMug engaged in general agricultural

puiMiitsand being homnvd and esti^emrd in the

community that has kmnvii him from his youth

up.
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Attaining to years of maturity and having

placed himself in a position tif in(loi)LMidi;nL'c',

Mr. Pease found yet one i'>MMiti;il clement of

happiness lacking. Thia was Hiijipjied, on ttu^

22d of January, 1871, when lie was united in

marriage to Miss Emma Dnnlap, who was born

in Wisconsin in July, 1851, a ihiughter of

Alexander Dnnhip. Her marriaj^'e to Mr.

Pease was consummated in Pocky River Ham-

let. In the happy family circle there are now

five children, namely: Arthur, Howard, Ed ward,

Elva and Zella.

K[\\ Pease has found that his farming oper-

ations demanded his entire attention and helms

had neither time nor inclination for anything

in the line of puidic office, though he maintains

a consistent interest in the political issues of

the (lay and in the pulilic alfairs of a local order.

llo has a line farm of ninety-one acres, all of

which is under a high state of cultivation and

well improved. The family homestead is a

spacious domicile of movlern style of architect-

tnre and is one of the handsomest residences in

this section of the Stiite.

EV. PETER BECKER. -AVhile to all

!>-€( thinking minds there innst ever come a

II ^ recognition and appreciation of the lead-

[]g part religion has taken in advancing

civilization and conserving the higher interests

of the human race, yet not to all conies an equal

understanding of the burdens boi'ne, the trials

endured, tlie anxious responsibility maintained

and the self-al)negation practiced by those who

give their lives to the Master's cause, merging

their very identity into the holy work which

none should approacli save with clean hands

and pure heart. Sacrifices there must be; am-

bition in a worldly sense must be foj-swoi-n and

in all the work of pre[)ai-ation and execution

thei'e must he a devotion in all singleness of

sjiirit to the uplifting of fellow-men into the

brighter refulgence of the higher light, the

light perpetual, zealous in all good w..iks and

fit to be known as a follower of the one great

Sbeidierd of all, it is most consmost consonant that Fa-

ther' Meeker, Ptector of Holy Trinity parish,

should be accoriled an honored jtosition in a

work whose aim is to lia\ea permanent metno-

i-ial of those indi\iduals who have lived and

labore.l in this particular section of the Union.

Peter liecker was born in Alsace, I'^rance,

(now (Germany), November 25, 1881, his par-

ents, John and Catherine (Kraus) Pecker hav-

ing also been natives of France. The father

was variously engaged at farming and carpentry

during his lifetime. He served as a soldier

under Napoleon First and partici|)ated in the

memorable l>attle of Waterloo, having been a

private in the cavab-y service. He was never

wounded, but did not escape his (juola of the

hardships of war. lie had his feet frozen and

was sent to the hotpital, undergoing much pain

and suffering.

.John Pecker came to Dover township, Cuya-

hoga county, in 1813, arriving there on the

fourth ilay of August and at once settling on a

farm. After leaving his native land he arrived

in due time at the port of New York. Fi'oin

the national metropolis he proceeded on a tow-

boat to Albany, tlK.uice to Buffalo on a canal

boat, completing the journey to Cleveland on

the steamer Chicago. In 1855 he removed from

Dover township to Sandusky county and took

up residence on a farm uf 240 acrt

his farming operations he was very successful,

bringing to bear much executive ability and

looking carefully to all details of operation, thus

not only insuring success but also deserving it.

Jledied about the year 1876 at the age of eighty-

four years, his wife having entered into eternal

rest in 1855 at the age of lifty-nine years. IJotii

parents were lifelong members of the Roman
Catliolic Church, and were honoi-ed and esteem-

ed in the community which had been their

abiding place. Mrs. John Pocker was a good

mother and a most earnest and ilevont Christian

wcuiian. Her inlluence for good among those

who knew iier was most marked and will long
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CUYAOOGA COUNTY.

The eiilijcL't uf tliia sketcli was the sixth in a

family of ten children, eeveii of wlioni are still

living. Ills early years were passed on a farm,

his childhood being spent in xVlsace and his

youth ill (.luyalKiga county, Cleveland having

lieen his home for many years past. His early

edueatiiinal advantages were very meagre. Un-

til he had attained the age of twenty-four years

liis scholastic training had been confined to two

months' instrnetif)n during each winter season,

when be was under the tutorsliip of old sailors.

In 1S5S he became a pnpil in St. Mary's Semi-

nary, in t'levehind, where he remained for a

period of nine years, lie lias ever since been

an enthusiastic and indefatigable student, though

not to the extent of rendering iiim in the lea&t

visionary or impractical, for lie is recognized as

a man of marked business sagacity.

Fatlier Beckei- was ordained a priest Novem-

ber 10, 18(37. His first charge was from Toledo

to Edgerton, on the Indiana line,— a work of

seven missions, among French, Irish, I'oles,

Swedes and otlier nationalities. He was engaged

in this mission work for a period of sixteen

months and was then sent to Youngstown to

start a new congregation. lie began with

tweiity-tive families, and when he left the chaiTre

one year and a half later the i-eprosentation was

sixty-four faiiLilics. From this nucleus crew

St. Joseph's t'hnrch, which is the linest one in

the city of Youngstown, the priest in charge

being Father John Klute, a veteran in the work

and a most worthy man. September 18, 1870,

after leaving Youngstown, Father Becker re-

moved to Mauiiiee City, in Lucas county, wliere

he Eer\ed foi- neai'ly nine years, coming to his

present charge May 15, 1879. lie began his

[jresent work in ISSU, with a representation of

100 families. Tlirongli his earnest and zealous

efforts the list has now reached 400 families.

At the beginning of his work in the parish the

church liad nothing in the way of buildings.

He canvassed the sitnation thoroughly and set

himself a ta^k which many a less "indomitable

man w,,iil<l have prunonnced impos.Mble of

11( iced with.

penny, effected the purchase of the lots on Wood-
land avenue for a consideration of §10,000, and

at once instituted the work of erecting a snit-

able building for the jiarochial school. The
church edifice was alsu brought to completion

in due time. The school opened with two

teachers and at the present time the services of

fise are demanded, the same being Sisters of the

Sacred Heart of Mary. Father Becker still

retains his first teacher, IMargaret Bonagh, while

othei-s have remaii ed long in the service. Ih;

lias been particularly favore<l in tlie retention of

the old and thoi-oiighly proved instructors.

Aside fi'om the school ali-eady mentioned Father

Becker maintains anijther school in ti

n this also good work

iporary

(juarters, and m
done.

The church edifice is a commodious frame

structure, which in time will be replaced by a

more permanent and imposing building. The
baptisms have I'eached an average of eighty-six

per year; in 1893 the marriages were twenty-

four in nnmber and the deaths forty-one. The

church has a chime of eight bells, a tine organ,

and is otherwise well equipped in the matter of

accessories.

Father Becker is an indefatigable worker, a

man of broad intellectuality and grateful human
synijiathy, and one of the most earnest soldiers

of the churcii militant. He has done well his

part in whatever field of usefulness he has been

called, and both as a priest and a man has ever

been held in the highest esteem by his parish-

ioners. The fruits of his labors and the infla-

enco of his poi'sonal example will long abide as

a valued heritage to those to whom he has

ministered.

dfOSEril II. so MERS, a coal operator and

wholesale dealer in coal, in Cleveland, was

^ born in iNelsonville, Ohio, in 181-3, a son

of J. F. Soniers, who also was a c(jal o])erator

and shipper and one of the largest dealers in the
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OVTAHOOA COUNTY ^

the early settlers of Maine, and his maternal

ancestors were people of proniiiience in the set-

tlement of New Jersey. lie died in 1S'.I2, a^ed

eijjhty-soven years. Tiio patei-nal ;;ranilfalher

was MM.Idier'in the Revolutionary War.

.Mr. ScMuers received a hiel,"sehool educa-

tion, and (in leavino; school hc^aini^ idenlilied

in which year he Went to C\,luni)>us, wher.^ ho

resided until 18«3, when he came to Cleveland.

Later his enterprise founded and built up tlie

village of Somerdale, Ohio, on the Wlieelincr &
Lako Erie Railway. He also opened coal mines

at Sherrodsville, this State, and from that time

on lie has been very largely interested in coal,

both as an operator and dealer in Ohio and

Pennsylvania, owning now three coal mines.

He is a wholesale dealer only, and tlie great

success that has followed his efforts evinces re-

markable business aiiility and integrity, and

luis ])laced iMr. yomers among tlie fm-emost of

enterprising business men

In June, l.Sfil, he enlisted in the Twenty-

second Ohio Volunteer Infantry, as a private in

('Ompany 1!, as one of the 75,t)00 men who en-

listed under the first call for troops, and was

discharged tivi^ months later. In 18132 he en-

tered the United States Navy as master's mate

of a vessel, and 6er\'ed in tliiscapacity until 181)1.

Ho is a progiessive citizen and manifests nnich

interest in public issues, being a linn Republi-

can in his political pi-incij)les and taking a de-

cided interest in public affairs. He is a man of

honor and respectability, and in every sense of

the term a folf-made man.

f
TfON. JO.SKRH II. BRECK, a highly

[rH respected citizen of Newburg, Ohio, and

|l 41 at j)i-esent a member of the State Le^is-

lalure, was b.-rn in Rrecksville, (Jnv-

dion

Rrecksville, Ox

2:;, is:u.

The lireck family in America trace their

cesti-y back lo three brothers of that name

locn'iigrated from Kngland to Massa.diusetls

in 1030. Rev. Joseph Hunt Rreck, the father

of oursubje(!t, was born in Northanijiton, Mas-

sachusetts, dulyU, IT'.IS; was leai-ed an<l edu-

cated in his native State, and was a graduate of

Vale Colle-e. As early as 1,S23 he came as a

missionary t(j the Western Reserve. He trav-

eled throuahouf Summit, (k-autia, Ashtabula

and Madison

places and beinj

great amount of

failing health,

an<l while there

Alice A. Snow,

onntii's, |ir(;acliicig at various

the means of accomplisliini^ a

good. In 1S30, on account of

;e returned to Massachusetts,

,vas united in marriage to Miss

I native of Northampton, their

marriage occurring July 20, 1830. She was

the daughter of Ralph Snow, a merchant of

ISorthampton. After tiieir marriage they re-

turned to ('nyahoga county, Ohio, and located

at lirecksville, a town named in honor of his

family. After two years more spent in the

ministry, his health again failed and he removed

to Cleveland and settled on the farm which is

riowowiHMl anil occujiied by his son. That was

in 1833. He continued farming up to the time

of his death, June 21, 1880. Some time after

the death of his Hrst wife he married Diantha

Chamberlit), who is also now deceased. \n

politics ln^ was first a AVhig and afterward a

Republican. Early in life he was a Mason.

Joseph H. Rreck is one of a family of two

children, his sister having died in her fourth

year. His birth occurred in a little log house

at Brecksville, and much of his oaidy life was

spent in assisting his father on thi! farm to

which, as above stated, they subsc(]uently moved.

He, however, had the benefit of as good educa-

tional advantages as the countiy afforded, his

last schooling being at the Sliaw Academy where

he received instructions under Joseph 13. ]\[er-

riam. After he left the academy he was for

a while employed as bookkeeper for E. I. Raid-

win. Most of his life, howe\er, has been spent

on the farm where he now r.-ides, engaged

laroely in the daii-y bu.-incss, keeping from loi-tyly 1

to fifty c

very vali

laid out

ws. His

dde one, ;

1 town lots

pri be
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Mr. J>reck was married January 18, 1859, to

Miss Iliittie Brooks, a native of liOrain county,

Oliio, who was educated at Oberlin. Slie is a

dauglitcr of TI. Iirooks and sister of Dr. M. L.

i'.rooks of Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs. lireckliave

four childron: (ieorgo T^., who is now associated

with the Cleveland Elect. Kng. Co.; Dr. L. J!.;

William M., of Now JIaven; and Mary L., an

accomplished young lady.

Politically, Mr. Breck is a Jtopublican, and

by that party was elected in 1893 to his present

position as a Representative to the State Legis-

lature, his vote being iie.xt to the largest one

polled in the county. Mr. Jireck is also a

prominent Mason. Ho is a member of New-

burg Lodge, No. 379, and of JJaker Chapter.

DOMINICK M. CAJtEY, tlio subject of

this sketch, was born at Dundas, On-

- tario, Canada, Alarcli 2, 1844. He was

the second son of Michael and Winifred (How-

ard) Carey. Michael Carey, the father of I). M.

Carey,was born inC-'ounty Calway, Ireland, about

1824, and left the "old sod " bound for Amer-

ica, when only a lad; and soon after liis arrival

in Canada, being a boy of industrious habits

and great energy, he ajijircnticed himself to a

tanner and currier to learn I li(UiusincbK of mak-

ing leather.

The son, Dominick M. Carey, being dissatis-

fied with the narrow field and limited oppor-

tui for for-

tune that were afforded by his father's tannery,

left the jiurental roof at the early age of sixteen

and boldly antl courageously struck (jut, unaided

and alo)ie, to begin the battle of life. lie was

a born leader of men. This fact \Tas exempli-

his childhood th^ influ-

ence exerted by him over the men in the tan-

nery, and over the children on the play-ground

of the public school; and in his later career, by

the wonderful control had by liiin over the

38 of men he emplpioyc

Tiiere were two prominent reasons why this was

so. First, he was tho soul of honor, always do-

ing exactly as he liad promised to do; secondly

all with whom ho had businciSs I'clations had

unlimited faith in his knowledge of his busi-

ness and in his jinlgrnent as to the best methods

f(jr obtaining the desired end. lie was generous

to a fault, and no worthy and needy [icrson
"^''

who made his necessities known ever left him

empty-handed.

Mr. Carey left Canada in 1860, going to Ni-

agara county, New York, where he sought and ^'"''

obtained employment as a laborer in building

railroads, britlges and tunnels, and rising step

by step to be " boss of a gang," superintendent

of construction, sub-conti-actor, and finally the

leading spirit and active manager of a firm of

contractors, widely known both in the United

States and Canada. The work of this noted

firm is to be found in almost every part of tliis

great country, from the new Croton acjueduct

in New Y'ork city on the East to the Union Pa-

cific Railroad on the West, a large portion of

l)oth having been built by Mr. Carey, besides

many railroads, bridges, and tunnels between.

On the 28th of February, 1881, Mr. Carey

was happily married to Miss Clara CI leeson, who

was the daughter of P^dmond and Charlotte ''

(Comstock) (lleeson. They liad three children,
''

all boys: Le (irand C, born May 25, 1882; "'

James Howard, born Juno 2, 18S(); and Ed- "

monti M., born September 7, 1888. They are

bright boys and are lino representatives of both

father and mother. It is said of the father of

these boys, D. I\l. (Jarey, that for years he had ^''

from 700 to 1,200 men in his employ at the '"

same time, and that having once seen a man '"

anil heard his name spoken he never forgot "'

eitherl Le Grand i\. seems to possess a similar '

faculty.

Mrs. Carey was born June 25, 1851, and is '

a refined and cultured lady, well educated and "'

has a talent that fits hei- for business. Edmond '"

Glecson, the father of Mrs. I). M. Carey, was
'"

born in 1810, married to iMiss (Jharlotte Coin-
'"

stock, April 4, 1848, M.nd died October 2l), 'i
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185-1. Ilis widow subsequently (1859) mar-

lieil Jfunos i). (Jlevelaiid, Esq., wlio waB lioiii

Octobui' 16, 1825, and seemed to be just

in his prime. Mrs. (Jarey and her eons live

with My. and Mrs. Cleveland on Castle Hill,

Independence, Ohio. ]\lr. Carey was drowned

at Wheelinir, AVcst Virtriuia, January 14,

1892.

'I'ho Wheeliti- Daily Kc^rister of January 15,

in a lonif article discriptive of the sad event,

says: "The Register this nu)rning is pained to

chronicle the death of an active l)usiness man,

one of a class whose energy, ability and general

attriijutes made him a valued and valuable mem-
ber of the community, and whose loss will be

universally dejilored. It was characteristic of

Dominick M.Carey that death found him in

the midst of danger, at a i)oint where he had

foi-bidden his men to go, and that he was en-

gaged in the supervision of details for the pro-

tection of the greatest work he had yet under-

taken,—the Main street stone bridge—when

he was swallowed up in the icy and turbid wa-

ters of the stream he had spanned with the

greatest stone arch in America. The bridge will

stand a fitting monument to the memory of its

great builder.''

The Wheeling Daily Intelligencer, of the

same date, in an extended article fi-om which

we q>iote, says: "It was repoited aiiout the

city in the forenoon yestei'day that Mr. ])omi-

nick Carey, of the well known firm of con-

tractors building IMain street bridge, had Ikhjii

drowned, and inijuiry conlirmed the awful story!

The death of a man of his pi-ominence and use-

fulness woukl have been enough of itself to

send a thrill of sorrow through the community,

but the special features which attended the sad

occurrence made the horror of it almost as great

as the sorrow, which was general. The regret

for the death of Mr. Carey is as nearly univer-

sal as a feeling of sorrow ever was in any com-

munity."

A diligent and extended search for the liody

of Mr. Carey was immediately begun, anti after

weeks of lal)ur and anxiety it was found, ten-

derly conveyed to Duiulas, the ])lacc of his

birth, and hurit^d by the sitlf of bis relatives.

Mr. Carey's mother tiled Ajn-il 24, 1894, and

sleeps by the side of her son.

djAMKS W. DAWSON is one of the repre-

sentativi^ citizens of liedford, and has

J been for many years identilied with her

interests. lie was l.urn in the Donjinion of

(Canada, near the (;ily of Toronto, April ;50,

1829.

Robert Dawson, his father, was one of the

prouiinent })ioneers of this township. He was

a nati\'e of Stokesley, Yorkshire, iMighiud, and

there gi'ew to manhood. He was united in

marria"-e to JMiss Jane Ward, also a native of

Englaml, and in 1822 they crossed the sea,

taking up their abode in Ilei' Majesty's terri-

tory on this side the water. At the end of five

years they disposed of their interests and came

to the United States, settling in (Jlevelanil,Ohio.

Shortly afterward they removed to Twin.sburg,

Summit county, Ohio, ami thence came to l!ed-

ford townshiji. Here Mr. Dawson pundiased

400 aci-es of timber land, and built a sawmill,

one of the first erected in the county. J'us.sess-

ing ample means, he was able to lit up the mill

with the best improvements aiforded at that

time, and he employed a large force of men.

In addition to his milling interests he developed

a line farm, bringing the land to a high state of

cultivation. Here he made his home during

his latter years, passing to the "unknown

country" at the age of four-score years. His

widow died April 27, 1887. There were born

to this worthy couple a family of ten children,

eight of whom grew to maturity: James W.;

John, who died at the age of thirty-two years;

Amelia M.; Robert F. ; J\fary Jane, deceased;

Martin I!.; (leorge Frederick, who died afthe

age of twenty-two years; and Dr. T. K., who

was foriniM'ly Dean of the Cincinnati Medical

C(Jlege. Ilotb the father and mother were

reared in the faith of the Episcopalian Church,
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but ill later life the mother united with the

T)isci[)lc ('hurcli. Mr. Dawson was a man of

untiring energy and C(inniiandu(l success in all

husiness transaeti<ins.

dames W. Dawson ^rew tVoiii childiiood to

maturity in the c iiiinily in wliieli he still

resid.-s." In hisy.nith he assist. mI his fath.^' in

llie lalH.rof the mill and farm, hocomino- ll,or-

oiiohly I'ainiliar with IimIIi industries. Arriving

he th

hufinesfi, carrying one of the finest collections

of trees and shrubs in this part of the State; ho

made a specialty of |)ines and evei-n;rcens, huy-

iiiir his supplies from the leading dealers of

Canada and Europe. Of \;iU: years he has

i^iven his attention to agricultiiri', and owns a

well iniprtised farm of 120 acres.

J\Ir. Dawson was married, at the age of thirty-

five years, to Helen S. ISosworth, who was born

at Solon, Ohio, a daughter of one of the early

settlers of that place. Six children have been

horn of this union: Dr. AV. I!.; Carrie U., a

music-teacher at liedford; Kmma, wife of E. K.

Arnold; John 11., J. A. and Ariel. Politically

our sul)ject affiliates with the Democratic party.

He has served as Trustee of the township ten

years, discharging his duties with rare fidelity

and winning tli(! cunfidence of all classes of

citizens.

SAMUEL GEOVES.—The subject whose

\ life history is now under review occupies

. a prominent position in the business and

social circles of the Forest City, and it is evi-

dent that special attention should bo accorded

him in this connection. His genealogy traces

hack to a ]irominent line of I'uritans, who occu-

|)i('d distinguished positions in the mother coun-

try. He himself was l)orn at Dudley, England,

Decendjcr 5, 1855. and the major portion of

his life has been passed in the land of his

nativity. He received a thorough education at

a private academy, and after completing his

studies sei'V(Ml a Bc:veu years' u|)prenticeshi|) as

niechanicul draui/htsmau with (Juchrand, drove

& Company, engineers and ii'on founders, of

Middleborough-on-Tecs. devoting special atten-

tion to blast-furnace and pipe-founding prac-

tice. With this re])resentativo concern he re-

mained for a period of twenty-one years, the

last fourteen yc^ars h(iing in charge of the pi|>e-

fonn.ling de])artm.!nt of tlici

18Si» he accepted a positiei

Stanton Iron Works Company, of Derbyshire

his princifial work in the connection being tin

diarge of the

drawing., nice. 1.

as engineer to tin

designing of new foundries and the providing

of an eiijliteen- pumpuif set for su])plying

water to the town of Hkeston. This incum-

bency lie retained for one year and then deter-

mined to make the New AVorld the scene of his

further operations. He landed in New York,

March 14, 181)1, and soon engaged with Mcin-

tosh, Hemphill & Company, engineers at Pitts-

burg, Pennsylvania, remaining in tbeii- employ

for three months. Ho then i-emovcd to Cleve-

land, where ho acc(!pted the preferment as

assistant to Mr. John Walker, mechanical en-

gineer of the Walker J\lanufa(;turing Company.

Endowetl with much natural ability in the

line to which he has devoted his attention, and

having received the most thorough practical

training, he has attained a conspicuous position

and a recognition of his abilities in distinguished

scientific circles. He holds a certificate as a

science teacher to the English government and

is a Fellow of the Society of Science, Letters

and Arts, London, England. Since coming to

Cleveland Mr. Groves has been elected to full

membership in the Civil Engineers' Club, of

this city, this being a richly merited recognition

of his professional ability.

March 14, 1878, Mr. (Ji-oves was united in

marriage to ]\[iss Anna Jjcckwith, a daughter

of Emerson B. and Ccnty D. lieckwith, of

London, England, the father holding a position

of prominence as an agent for representative

estates and landed interests. Our subject and

his wife are the parents of five children, whose

names and dates of birth are lu^re noted: New-

man, born in 1871); Frederick, 18Sl; Herbert

1885; Samuel, 1S88; nitd ivlmond, 18'J(),
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CUTAHOOA COUNTY.

Since iinitiiiir.liis fortunes with the United

States ]\Ir. (iroves has identified himself thor-

oughly with the interofits of the Union and is

unswervingly loyal in the support of its laws

and institutions. Having become convinced

that the policies and principles advanced' by the

Ilepublican party are for the best interest of

the country at large, ho has united with that

organization and with it casts his sulfrage. in

his fraternal relations he is most prominently

identified with the Knights of St. George, hold-

ing the honorable iircferment as Adjutant-Cien-

cral in that order.

]\[r. Groves and his family are members and

zealous supporters of the Congregational Church.

l\Ir. Ci roves is the fortunate possessor of a tenor

voice of e-xcellent timlre and fine cultivation,

and he holds the position as tenor of the quartet

choir of the church of which he is a member,

being also an active and elective worker in the

Sunday-school. Men of such high attainments

and thoi'oiigh integrity are an accjuisition to

any community, and our subject and his inter-

esting family have already gained a position in

the high esteem of Cleveland citizens.

'IIOMAS SITEIIAN, superintendent of

I motive power and electrician of the

Jl Cleveland City llailroad Company, was

V born in Cuyahoga county, Ohio, February

1, 1847. lie attended the schools of Collamer

village, and upon leaving them entered the

Union Iron AVorks of this city to learn his

trade. That completed, Mr. Shehan became

foreman of the shop, and in 1883 superintend-

ent of Bowler's sewer and gas-pipe factory, and

improved their molds by (lesigning new ones

and getting out patents covering them. In

1887 Mr. Shehan became chief engineer of the

Montreal line of steamers |)lying tho lower and

upp(M- Lakes, lie afterward accej)ted the |)0si-

tidu of superintendent of tho Clevelan<l Elec-

tric Motor (Company, and in 1891 came to the

Cleveland City Kailroad Company, as superin-

tendent of motive power and electrician, in

which capacity he has demonstrated much fitness

and ada])tability.

Mr. Shehan's father, Daniel Shehan, came to

Cleveland in I84r), from cuuiity IJmerick, Ire-

land, his native place. He was a blacksmith by

trade, and settled in Collamer village. He
married in Ireland, Margaret McEllegot.

Thomas Shehan is the fourth of a family of

eight children, five now living. lie married in

Cleveland, February 20, 1898, Mrs. Kate JMc-

Nally, of Ireland. Their children are Mary,

Thomas and Florence. Politically, Mr. Shehan

is Democratic on national issues, but liberal in

local matters.

T'

II. ATKINSON, a prominent insurance

man of the city of (Heveland, has been

located in this city siiu-e 18013. lie was

born in Toronto, Canada, in 1845, on the

22d of March. Mainly he was brought up in

liuflalo. New York, where ho received his edu-

cation, having been taken to that city by his

pai'cnts when he was a small child. His youth

was spent thei'e and very early in life he was

invited into the business world. His father was

a business man of considerable rejjutation, being

a contractor. His parents were William and

Mary (Hell) Atkinson, and were of English and

Scotch nativity, respectively. Our subject was

one oC six children, of whom he is the youngest

but one.

When twenty-three years of age, T. II. At-

kinson was supci'intendent of the Ohio Bridge

Wc (1 for five year.ks, which position he h-

then in 1873 he was a])pointeil as the dcjuity in

the Kevcnuc Department of the I'niti^l States,

which he really holds at present. In iSSo he

engaged in the insurance business and since

that time he has been vei-y active in that busi-

ness. He is general manager lor tho British

AnuM'ican Insurance (Company, tho St. I'aul

•'ire, the .Mechanics' of Philadelphia, and other

insurance companies. He is a stockholder in
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the i\rerc]iants' rSank of Cleveland and also

liolds stock in various otlier hiisiness concerns

oC tlio city.

lie is an active Rejmhlican in jiolitics, lias

served as a niLMuher of tlie cnniity executive

(•,oinmitt(te at ditrereiit times, lias been u dele-

i.rate lo many of the conventioiis of his party,

has been a inemher of the city council, of the

hoard of public improvements and has held othei'

jiositions of honor and trust. lie is a stock-

holder in the Cleveland Athletic Club, having

been one of the organizers of that club, and he

also belongs to several other social societies in

the city. lie was married in this city on the

17th of Sei.t,Miib,.r, 1871, to Aliss M. H.

liarinnn.

^VyifYUON C. LONG is the general agent

of the iriiitcd States iMutiial Accident

*l Association of New "^'ork, which has

biH'ii i-eprcsented in this city during the

past fourteen years. Mr. Long had been con-

nected with tliis corporation a numljer of years,

and in Angnst, 1893, he was placed in charge of

the Cleveland ottice, through which the entire

business of the State jiasses; there is in this

city alunu a memljersinp of more than 1,300,

and the company is widl represented tlii-ougimiit

the State.

j\fr. Long is a nat

born in Cle\ehuid, in

Etta (^Wilbur) Long

ceased; he was an exoert accountant and a

ve of the State of Ohio,

18G7, a son of A. M. and

The father is imw do-

of siiiiei
1

theiinl

• (jiialilicatioii.s. Myron (J. attended

sciindlri (,f his nalivo city, where he

I'd a goud cliication. His first contact

Hie business world in a practical way was

employee of Chandler .V I'lice, with whom
nainc.l live years; during ll, is time he had

eof a number (.r men in the milling and

snpi

cident Insurance Company, assuming the

management of this corporation's business in

Indiana, Illinois and Michigan. At the end of

twelve months he became associated with the

IFnited States Mutual Accident Association,

which he now ably represents. lie

lOre dimi 1 4

youn

iialilicatioi

rvices net with di ipprcand h

tion.

lie was united in marriage, April 18, 1888,

to Miss Lillie Eroadbcnt. Two children havo

been born to them, Herbert J. and Helen. Mr.

Long is a member of I'lymouth Congregational

Church, and takes a deep interest in the work of

the society, lie assisted in the organization of

the Society of (Christian Endeavor in this city,

and has acted as both secretary and treasurer of

that body.

In private business entei-prises Mr. Long has '''

been very successful; lie holds stock in some of
''

the manufactui-ing curporalions of this city, and

also owns some valuable mining stock. Through

jierseverance and an energy that knew no fa-
"

tigne he has arisen to a position of linancial
''

independence.

\l 11 -JjILLIAM CUWiON, one of the leading

WU :i'k1 early pioneers of Cleveland, was
i ! born in the Isle of Man, in 181(1, a son

Henry and Ann ((^uirk) Cubbon, who spent

their entire lives on that island. They were the

parent.s of nine cliildren, of who.-n our subject

is the seventh in order of liirtli, and the only

one now living. Mai'garet, who was the wife

of John C-'orlett, of I'lospect street, Cleveland,

was nine years younger than William. She died

April 7, 18!)4.

After comph^ting a common-school education

William Cubbon learned the carpenter's trade

in Kngland, where he had moved in 1834. In

18-10 he came to Cleveland, Ohio, where he

worked for smtu-al noted parties in the carpen-

tering and eontr.acling bu.Miiess, nulably Un-

Daniel Sanford, in the Clevebind Ih,:iI yard.
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CUTABOOA COUNTr.

At'terward for a ijuinber of years he was a ineia-

Ler of tlie well kiiown firm of Corlett (Will-

iam) it Ctibbon, contractors aiul builders.

Mr. Ciibbon made liis own start in life, has

succeeded in securing a competence for his de-

clining years, and carries the confidertco and

re8])eet of a large circle of acquaintances. He

I'ctired from Imsiness a number of years ago.

lie is a man of broad and progressive views,

and well posted on current events. His politi-

cal views arc in harmony with Republican prin-

ciples, and, although not a politician, has held

oiKce. He served as a director of the Home for

the l*oor two terms.

In ISGO ]\[r. (-ubbon was united in marriage

witii Miss lBal)el!a Quirk, a daughter of Phillip

and Elizabeth ^<iill) (^uirk, natives of the Jsle

of Man. To this union has been born one

daughter, Anna Elizabeth, a graduate of the

Cleveland Academy. Mrs. Cubbon is a mem-
ber of the First Uaptist Church, and her daugh-

ter is a member of the Woodland Avenue

Pi'esbyterian Church. In his social relations,

our subject was a charter member of the Cuya-

hoga Eodge, 1. O. O. P., in which he has filled

all the chairs but one. ]fe has contributed in

many ways toward making Cleveland a beautiful

city, having been a skilled workman in his line.

He occupies a pleasant home on Case avenue,

which is one of the most beautiful thorough-

fares of the city.

ILEIAM JOHNSTON SCOTT, M. D.,

\ll\f/
^'^^' '^'' ^^'"^ ^''''^ ^^"^^ ^ resident of

^ ^ Cleveland for the past three decades,

and who occupies a position of unusual promi-

nence by reason of his intellectual attainments

and his discriminating ability as a physician

and surgeon, stands as one of the representa-

tive and most honored jjrofessional men of the

Forest City,— facts that lend particulai- congru-

ity to the consideration of his life histoiy in

this connection.

A native of the Old Dominion, that cradle of

our national history, he was born in Culpeper

county, Virginia, January 25, 1822, the sou of

John and INFary (McKinney) Scott, wlio were of

Scottish lineage and bcjth of whom were na-

tives of Virginia. The father was a farmer

by occupation, though in his earlier life he

had followed the cooper's trade. He was a

participant in the war of 1812, having been

stationed at Craney Island, below Richmond,

ile died in 1836, his widow surviving until

1879, when she passed away at the age of sixty-

three years. Both were devoted members of

the iJaptist Church. They were the parents of

live children, of whom the subject of this

sketch was the oldest. Of these five children

our subject and Thomas Edward Scott, of Knox

county, Ohio, are the only survivors.

William J. assisted his father in conducting

the work of the farm until he had attained his

majority, his educational advantages up to this

time having been confined to attending the dis-

trict schools. Determined to secure a liberal

education, he went to (Tambier, Ohio, entering

the jireparatoi-y department of the Jvenyou Col-

Iciie. He reuiaiueil at this institution foi' five

years, graciuatii 1848, with the degree of

Rachelor of Arts. Immediately thereafter he

was appointed a tutor in the college and tilled

that position most ably and acceptably for a

period of two years. Dui-ing this time he gave

especial attention to the study of chemistry,

and he passed the winter of IS-l'J-'oO in Cleve-

land, where he took a course of lectures at the

Cleveland Medical College, subsequently re-

turning to (iambiei-, wiiere for a time he was

engaged in the practice of medicine. He was

then appointed a professor of chemistry at Jef-

ferson College, near Washington, ]\Iisaissippi,

where he remained about two years. In 1853

Dr. Scott returned to Ohio and entered the

Starling Medical College, at Columbus, and

graduated at that institution with tiie degree of

Doctor of j\ledicine, having previously received

the degree of Master of Arts from Kenyou Col-
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GUTAEVOA O0UNT7.

Locating in Franklin county, Oliio, lie en-

twvil upon tlic'jictivc practice oi' Lis profossioii,

anil in ISCL upon tiu! j)ru(;ipitati(in oF tlio lat(^

Civil wai-, lie iH-canic ivcriitiiig (.llieur an.l med-

ical CNaniinci-. He aisc lent ellVrtive assistance

in i-ccriiitiiig the 'I'liird ISattalion u\ the Kiglit-

eenth regular liil'aiitry. Witliin the winter

of IBIi^i-'O-t the Doctoi- retuiaied to ClevelHiid,

having been appointed professor of materia

medica and therapeutics at the Charity Hospi-

tal Colk'fe, which suhsecpiently hecamc the!

medical department of Wooster University.

This professorship he retained until the winter

of 18G5-'00, when, upon the reorganization of

the medical department of the Western Reserve

University, he took the chair of principles and

])ractice of meilicine. Kruin that date until

the present time he has been continuously con-

nected in some impiu'tant capacity with this

wellknowu medical institution.

In the snmnK'i- of iMtVl Dr. Scott was ap-

pointed by the (toveriior of Ohio a visitcjr to

the military hospitals at Louisville and Nash-

ville. In the spring of LSOf) he removed his

family to Clevelaiul, where he has since resided,

being engaged in the jnactice of his profession

and standing forth as one of the most able and

popular practitioners in the city. His patron-

age is one.d- dislinrlly reprcscnlative,,rder .and

he has evei- kept pace with the maguilicent de-

velopment and scientific advances made in the

line of his ])rofcssi()n, being a close student and

a discriminating judge in regartl to the value of

theories j)resented ami methods advocated.

lie retains a membi-rship in tlni American

Medical Association [n[ which he has been jiresi-

dent), the Anu'rican I'harmaceutical Association,

the Northwestern Ohio iNfedical Ae.sociatioii, and

the Cuyahoga ( !onnty ]\fedical Association.

October 25, 1885, Dr. Scott was united in

marriage to Miss AFary Stone, a dangliter of the

late Nathan St, me, of St. Johnsvillc, Vermont,

and of their four children only one survives,

namely, |)|-. Nathan Stone Scott, of whom per-

theo

diately follow

paragraj

In Ilia profession Dr. Scott has attained a high v

ejiutation, the direct result of unmistak-

able ability and rare discernment, and eminently

befitting a nnm of his known erudition, 'i'he

respect in which he is iield by the citizens of

Cleveland stands in lasting lionor of his ])rofe8-

sional precedence and his honest worth of cdiar-

acter.

IVT ATIIAN STONE SCOTT, M. D., son

||\j of Dr. William J. Scott, concerning

JJ
11 whom individual mention has been made

' in the paragraphs immediately preceding

this, has followed in the footsteps of his distin-

guished fathei' in adopting medicine and surgery

as iiis life jn'ofession; and it is but natural that

with the careful and painstaking direction under

which his studies and researches have been pur-

sued, and the unexcelled advantages which have

been offered liim, he should have risen as he has

to a j)osition of prominence in his profession,

and to a point of recognition as one of the most

capable and thoroughly informed jihysiciaiis in

the Forest City,—a young man of pronounced

and admirably applied ability.

He was born in Shadesvilie, Franklin county,

Ohio, dune 1(>, 1803, am] r.n'.eived his literary

education at Oljerlin College, and then com-

menced the study of medicine under the direc-

tion of liis father. He afterward completed tho

course of study in the Medical Department of

the Western Reserve University, and after his

gradtuition sjient one year as house physician of

the Cleveland Matej-nity Hospital. He then

passed one year abroad, for the purpose of per-

fecting himself in surgei'y. During this year

lie spent much time in Paris, Berlin, Vienna

and London, gaining most valuable knowledge

and practice in the hospitals of these cities.

Returning t(j Cleveland in the spring of 18!il,

he entered upon the active practice of his pro-

fession in partnership with his father, and in

the following fall was a])poiiited liteturei- on

osteology in the Medical Department of the
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Wooster University. In the spring of 1893 a

ilattering recognition of liisaliility was acconleJ

by the same institntion, which a<lvanceil him to

the professorship of genito-nrinary diseases, a

prci'ei'ment wliicli he has eineo retainccl. He is

also consnltiiig surgeon for tho city hospital,

and is visiting [ihysician for tliecliarity liospital.

lie is idcnlilird with the Ohio State iM(Mlical

Society, the ("leveland Medical Society, the

Cuyahoga (Jonnty Medical Society, the North-

ern Ohio District Medical Society, and the

Northeastern Ohio Medical Society. He holds

the position also as medical examiner tor the

New England Ljfe Insurance Company.

In 1887 was consummated the nuirriage of

Dr. Scott to Miss L. liena lirown, daughter of

Kev. II. K lirown, of Ol.crlin, Ohio, who held

the position as Secretary of the International

Y. M. C. A. until the year 189:3, when he ten-

dered his resignation. Dr. and Airs. Scott liave

one child, a winsome daughter, Flora Lncee.

They are devoted members and coininnnicants

of St. TauTs Protestant Episcopal Church, the

Doctor being Assistant Superintendent of the

Sunday-school of the j)ari.^h.

G
L. SAUNDEKS, civil and mining en-

gineer, was born in Logansport, Indiana,

^ in 18G5. Mv. Saunders received his edu-

cation principally in Cleveland. Ho graduated

at the Case School of Applied Science in 18^5?,

raduati a civil ensrineer after taki the

course of Electrical Engineering, lie spent

some time in the AV^est after his graduation,

then accepted a position as contracting engineer

for the New York, Pennsylvania vt (Jliio Kail-

road (!ompany, in whose employ he remained

about ont^ and a half years. Thereafter he was

and later s])cnt some lime in tho Michigan

mines. Afterward he taught the science of iiis

priifession for two years in tho (Jase School of

Applied S,-ienre. In IK'.H he became inter-

csteil in electrical (;onstruction, being one of tho

organizers of the (Jlevoland Engineering Com-
pany, lie and his associates constructed for

the Williams Publishing Company a SUO-horse-

power electric light and power jdaiit. Mr.

Saunders is also consulting engineer for the

National Carbon (Jompany, and in many ways

has he been conn(!cted with the industrial enter-

prises of Cleveland. Asa civil cuigineer, having

a j)ractieal knowledge of electricity, his skill

and ability have been employed in the jjlanning

and construction of many industrial plants of

Cleveland. He has drafted the plans and sjjoci-

tications for various buildings, steam and elec-

tive power plants foi- furnaces, mills, etc., and is

regarded as one of the ablest mechanical en-

gineers of (Cleveland.

In politics i\Ir'. Saundei-s is a firm Republi-

can; is a prominent I'reemason, and a member
of several of the athletic and scientific clubs of

the city.

D.ANIKI. EWALD, proof-reader for the

1
publishing house of the Evangelical As-

-
-

' sociation, No. 2t;5 Woodland avenue,

Cleveland, (Jhio, was born in Prussia, tiei'inany,

August 15, 1838.

His parents, Daniel E. and Dorathy (Ivroll)

Ewald, both natives of Oermany, emigrated

with their family to Canada in 1852, and settled

on a farm. There the mother resided until

(juite recently, when she tlied, having attained

her eighty-fourth year. The father ju-eceded

her some years ago, at the age of sixty-eight.

He was a prominent
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OUrAHOOA COUNTY.

was cu)ii|)elled to dibCOiitinue that occupation.

About ISlH lie was licensed to preach. This

same tliidut altliction, however, would not per-

mit of his eiilerin^f the regular work of the

ministry. in Api'il, 1809, he came to Cleve-

land, Ohio, and since then proof-reading and

literary work have occupied liis attention, he

having filled liis jiresent position for twenty-

five years. He was for some tiaie a member of

the iinard of K.Jucatiun in this city.

Mr. Kwuld was married in 1S5'J, to Miss

Catherine Schell, daughter of Joseph and yaruh

(LamontJ Schell. Her father was a descendant

of Christian Schell, of Herkimer county, New
\'ork. The former died at the age of seventy-

four years. His widow, still a resident of Can-

a.la, is now eighty-four years of age. Mr. and

-Mrs. Kwald have live children, viz.: Daniel

E|jliraim, u graduate of Michigan University at

Ann Arlun-, is teaching in a boys' school in

New York city; .lennie, wife of John II. Ed-

wards, Jr. ; Milton, af tending (Jasc School; Ad-

dison, an apprentice to the ti'ado of machinist;

and ArtiuirJudson, attending the public schools.

The family are all members of the Evangelical

Association.

J'ersonally, ^Ir. l*>wa]il is a man of fine phy-

sicjue, broad intellect and general infoiniation,

and withal his geniid tlispcjsitidu makes hiin a

general favorite.

^
I

ON. VINCENT A. TAYLOR, of Cuya-

I

hoga county, descended from a long line

f an(-e.-tors, the history of whose bi'ill-

int t'areei-s is but a prophecy of his

own.

He was burn at Hedford, Ohio, December G,

1845, the son of William O. and Harriet M.

(Fitchj Tayhjr. William O. 'I'aylor was born

at Kuckland, Eranklin county, Massachusetts,

in 1811, an<l was a lineal descendant of the

Taylor family well known in the history of the

New Englan.l States in (.'olonial days. Harriet

I\i. Eitch was born at liedford, Ohio, the daugh

-

ter of Uenjamin Eitch, a native of Connecticut.

The liev. James Eitch, one of the matei'nal an-

cestors, was prominently identified with the

founding and early history of Norwich, Con-

that Eitch

the gos-

e of the

descendants of the liev. James Eitch, was Ciov-

ernor of C(jnuecticut from 1754 to 17ti(); and

i\[ajor James Eitch, son of the Rev. dames

Eitch, was one of the founders of Yale (Col-

lege; he made liberal contributions of money

and building material to that institution, atul

linally endowed the college with 037 acres of

land. A great granddaughter of the liev.

James Eitch married President Styles of Yale

College, lienjamiii Eitch emigrated to Ohio in

18U1, and in 1813 came to Redford, where he

followed the trade of chair-making. William

O. Taylor removed to the West in 1831, and

two years later began to leni-n the trade of chair-

making from Mr. Eilch. When lie had mas-

tered tho business he began working on his own

account, and met with much more than ordi-

nary success. This was the foundation of the

trade which called for the larger works and in-

ci-eased facilities which were provided in 1803,

by the erection of a large plant at ]iedf(jrd. In

1873 the firm of William O. Taylor tV: Sons was

established, and this in time was orgaui/.ed as

the Taylor Chair Company, whidi is the jjresent

style of the concern.

Vincent A. Taylor, like many another lad,

was foiled in his youthful ambitions fur want of

means to complete his education. In 1804,

when eighteen years of age, he enlisted in the

One Hundred and Eiftieth Ohio Volunteer In-

fantry, and later joined the One Humlred and

Seventy-Seventh Regiment, of which he was a

member wlien he was mustered out of the ser-

vice. He WHS in tho Twenty-thiid Army Corps

during tho Hood-Thomas cam])aign in Tonnes-

see, when tho bloody battles of Nashville,

Eranklin, Spring Hill and Stone River were

fouoht; he was also in the attack iii^on I'ort

Eish, 1 participated in the campaign in

North Carolina. Ho was honoral>ly discharged

in June, 1805, one of the youngest soldiers ol'
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the Union ariiiy. After rotiirning tVoiii the war

lie abandoned liis long-clierished liope of enter-

ing tlie legal pi'ofession. lie einliarked in the

liimlier trade, wliich he conducted witli very

^uti^|actllry results, until he decided to connect

hiin.M'lf with his lather and hrothers in the

nianMla.'liiring business.

lie lias always taken an active interest in the

affairs of his tow-n, county, State and nation, and

has soi'ved the public in vai-ious cajiacitit^s, dis-

charging his duties with a lidelity and zeal

which commanded the respect and inspired the

cotilidence of his constituents and opponents

alike. In 1S78 -'7'.t he tilled the office of Mayor

of nedlord, and in October, 1888, he was elected

Stalin Senator from Cuyahoga county on the

Ke]iiiblican ticket. From the tirst he took a

])rt)niinent ]io,-ition in the Senate, and was an

actiM' pai-ticipant in the deliberations of that

body. Among the most important measures

introduced by liini was the bill known as the

)e|M.sit(jry Law," whi(di, in brief, aired

ity ti'casiiivi-s and boards of education to de-

osit the funds received by them in the bank

liich ofl'ei'ed the highest rate of interest for the

loney, the i-ate being determined by pro])Osals

r bids fVom the banks. This bill became alaw,

ml, besides securing large additional i-evenues

) cities, effect ually places the public funds be-

ond th, be/.zlement

In 18U() i\Ir. Taylor was nominated by the Ue-

publican ]iarty for ('ongi-ess to i-epresent the

Twentieth Congressional District of Ohio, and

was elected at the following election. The

nominating convention convened in ('leveland

August 7th of that year, and five candidates

were brought f'orwai-(l: V. A. Taylor, of (Juya-

hoga county; (). 1*. Wickhani, of Huron county;

.1. It. Piuri-ows, of J.,ako county; N. 1). Tibbals,

(if Summit county, and K. (i. .lolinsonand ti.

W. Shurlleir, (d' l-orain. All were men of

prominence ami inllueiice, and wei'e supported

by intelligent and devoted friends. The bal-

loting continued until the IGth of August with-

-mt inl(^ifnission excepting Sunday, and 281

ballots were taken before a choice was made.

On the 28lBt ballot LIr. Taylor received 141

votes, 01' twenty-two more than were required

for a decision.

Mr. Taylor was united in marriage on the

30th of November, 18G7, to Miss Clara U.

I'"lick of 15edford, a daughter of Jacob Flick,

whoso history is given in this volume. I'oui'

children have been born of this union: Albert

v., who is a student in the Columbian Law

School, Washington, District of Columbia; Hat-

tie M., Joseph and Uruce. Mr. Taylor is an

honored member of the Masonic fraternity, be-

longing to Summit Chapter, K. A. M., and to

ILdyrood Commandry, K. T., of Cleveland; he

is a member of Memorial I'ost, (t. A. R., and

belon.rs to the Church of Christ at Bedford.

LEOPOLD EDELMAN, engaged in the

I

cigar and hat business in Cleveland, was

1 born in Hungary, Austria, in 1851), a son

of Marcus and Pauline Edelman, natives also

of that country. Although seventy-one years

of aire, the father is still engaged in merchan-

dising in Hungary. He is a member of the

Jewish Congregation. Mrs. Edelman died of

cholera in 1871. They had four sons and three

daughters,— Leopold, our subject; Abram; and

1^., engaged in the cigar and hat business in Chi-

cago: William, also in that city; Lena, wife of

Samuel (ioldstein, engaged in the cigar business

in Chicago; llosena, wife of William Schriber,

and Estie, both of Chicago.

Leopold Edelman received his education in his

native country. In 1872 he came to America,

locating in Cleveland, and for the following

two years traveled with cigars. lie then en-

gaged in business for himself on a small scale,

wliich has gradually inci'eased until he now car-

ries a stock of goods amounting to $7,000. His

store is located on the Public Square, and his res-

idence at 17G and 178 Central avenue. His

property is worth .'lt;i2,000. He has four

houses on one lot. Socially, Mr. Edelman is a

charter member of Deak Lodge,. No. 334, K.
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of r., anil now carries an ineiiraiice of $3,000

ill EndowincTit l^anlc. He is also a member
and iias served as Trc^asiirur tliree years of tlie

Sons of I'xMijaniiM, id a memlier of tlie "^'oiiii<r

Men's lluMn,i,i,ui Hi-nevok'nt Society, of llic

llel.rew lielief Society of tli(^ Old Age Home,

tiie .Icwi.sh Orphan Asylum, an<l is one of the

iMiryino; onumd trnstei'S.

i\Ir. Kdelmati was married Jnly 20, 1881, to

^Nfiss Minnie iJerkowiz, native of tiie same lo-

cality in Austria as her husband. They have

five children,—Morris, Paulina, Selma, Phillip

and Lillio. Mr. Edelman purchased the Eairle

Street Synagogue for the Jewish Congregation,

the remodelling of which cost $3,500. He was

Chairman of the Pnildiiig Committee, after-

wai'd served as Pi-esident and Secretary of the

society, and is now Treasurer. Mr. Edelman is

well known in linsiness and social circles, as

well as in jicilitical organizations. He is iden-

tified with the leading business men of the city.

D
M. E. P. i;ANNIN(i, physician and sur

|i geon, Clarence building, Cleveland, wa

'I'itnsville, Peiinsvlvania, -Janu-

ary 1, 1835.

His father, Dr. Ivlwin !'. iianning, was a na

tive of Canlield, 'I'rumbull c.,unty,'^Ohio, and

being v2ry young when his parents died, wai

oULdl ip and e(. ated by his mothei-'s

brother, Archibald Tanner, the father-in-law of

Gleni W. Scotield, late Judge of the Court of

Claims and Ilegistei' of the United States Treas

ury, and Congiessnnui from 1850 till he ac-

cejited the position in the Treasury Department.

Dr. I'.aiiniiig (father of our subject) graduated

at tint nii'dieal college at Kairlleld, New York,

and entered upon the practice of his profession

in the oil town, Titusville, Pennsylvania, then a

hamhtt of only five houses, with no njads exce|)t-

ing trails and bridle paths. lie was accord-

ingly a pioneer in his profession there, and the

oldest physician in the vicinity.

In I8:i7 \n: became impressed with the fact

that there was a class of chronic diseases that

invariably resisted the action of medicine for

their relief; and by sjiecial investigation he dis-

covered that the reason for the failure of medi-

cine in such cases was the fact that they were

displacements of inti'rnaj oi-gans, and needed

oidy mechanical treatment, lie worked his way •'

to I'ittsburg, on a lumber raft, and jiresented to >

the Allegheny Medical Society his views, to- i''

gether with some rude appliances that a horse- ''

shoei' had made under his direction for the cor-

rection of tlie displacements. He thus became

the discoverer of mechanical patliology, the

founder of mechanical therapeutics. His in-

ventions constitute to the present day the founda- '

tion of all appliances for the supp(jrt of the

spine. He is known and quoted as the father

of mechanical therapeutics throughout tliecivil-

ized world. It has been estimated that no dis-

coverer in the series of inventions has so bene-

fited humanity. To him is due the discontinu- ••

ance of the iiurning and blistering for sjiinal i

diseases, formerly so greatly in vogue in this

country. And so firmly did he construct and

conscientiously perfect his mechanical devices,

that two years after his death they were ex- '•

>

bibited at the great World's Columbian Expo- ;

sition at Chicago in 18U3, and secured the only

award among 134 competing exhibitors! and

this was the only instance in the whole exposi-

tion where a sole award was gi\-en.

Dr. P.anning died in January, 1891, full •

of years (he was born in 1800) and full of

honors, esteemeil as (jiie of earth's greatest '

benefactors. •'

After leaving Pittsburg in 1827 he moved to

New Vork, in 1854 to Cleveland, Ohio, and in

1859 returned to New York city, where he re- -'

sided until bis death. Four of his seven chil- I:

dren are living, namely: Emily, wife of Tomp-

kins Neams, a celebrated com])oser and musician

of New York city; Dr. E. P., our subject; Dr. '

'

A. T. Panning, "the Health Ollicer of West-

chester county. New ^'ork, and a veiy pronii- =:

nent operating sni'geon; and Carrie, the wife of

Dr. (;. (i. (;iark of Centerville, Crawford county, :
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GUTAHOOA COUNTY.

Dr. E. 1'. Jjiuiniiig, wliose n;une introduces

tliiti ineinoir, received iiis professional training

at tlic Evansville (Indiana) JNIedical College.

On tlie ('(jminenceinent of tiie war lie enlisted in

the United States Navy and served until 1871,

at whieii time lie was promoted as Lieutenant

til III (tsigne

mission and ciitcieil upon the practice ol' his

profession in iNew 'I'ork city, soon ijccoming

interested in his father's special views, iinprove-

inents and inventions.

He was iirst married at Pensacola, Florida,

to Miss Florida Morrill, in 18GG; she died in

New Orleans, in June, 1809, and the Doctor

was again married, tliis time to Miss Carina

Carpenter, a daughter of Dr. Calvin Carpenter,

of (ieneva, New York, and niece of Stephen II.

Carpenter, professor of rhetoric and literature

in tiie Wisconsin State University. Of the Doc-

tor's four children three are living, viz.: Coreiia

CJai'penter, aged twelve years; Florida Gennette,

ten; and Dahlgren, live. JVIrs. I'anning is a

j,'raduate of thi; scientific department of the

Wisconsin State University, also of the Cleve-

land Uni\-ersity of Medicine and Surgery, for-

merly the Homeopathic Hospital j\Iedical Col-

h'ge, at which her husband is special lecturer on

the diseases of the spine. She is a member and

zealous worker in the Cedar Avenue liaptist

Church, and Dr. Eannintr ia a member of the

1m.piscop Chur

LHFKT S. ELLIOTT, M. D., of East

('levcland, was born in Olmsted, Cny-ILl'i i-ievciano, was oorii in i.»iin8ieu, v^ny-

Jj
ii ahoga C(ninty, September 8, 1870, a

^ son of lieuben T. and Anna M. (Speiice)

Elliott. His father is a teacher by profession,

and is now one of the county examiners, and is

Superintendent of the 15utternnt Uidge schools.

His chil.lren are: Archie, who resides in South

Daliota; Will i\., American express agent at

Ashtabula, Ohi,,; und Albert S., whose name
heads this sketch.

Dr. Elliott was educated at llie Hutlernut

Uidge high school, giiuluatcd in medicine at the

Western Reserve University in 1892, and ap-

pointed house physician at St. Vincent's Hos-

pital, remaining there until 1893, when he

opened practice at the corner of Euclid and

Ivist End avenues. Since April, 1893, he has

b(Hm district physician, and is now consulting

physician for the Nati(jiial Union J^ife insuraiH'.e

Company, the State Mutual Insurance Company

of Worcester, Massachusetts, and the Home
and Benelit Companies of Cleveland.

[ACOE D. SELZEK, proprietor of one of

the tinest greenhouses in Cuyahoga county,

,1 important public

183G, in Bavaria,

and who has held severJ
positions, was born May
(lerinaiiy. He crossed the ocean in 1850 with

a cousin, and came to Cleveland. A brother of

his, Daniel Selzer, had preceded him, and prob-

alily he was thus induced to come to Cleveland.

]\Ir. Selzer's early education was obtained in

(iermany, his fatherland, and was thorough.

His parents were Jacob and Mary (Damien)

Selzer. They lia\'e long since passed away in

death. While the name Selzer is wholly Ger-

man, the name Damien is of French origin.

J\Ir. Selzer was born as the second of six chil-

dren, of whom only tliree now survive. The

eldest of these children, Anna, married Dr.

Ilartman, formerly a physician of Cleveland;

he was killed during the Civil war, at the battle

of Chancellorsville. Louise, the second child,

married August Schermer, and is now a resi-

dent of Parma, Ohio. The third child, Daniel,

was for yeais a well-known merchant of Cleve-

land, where he died a few years since. Mary S.

was wedded by Christopher Wetzel, a cooper of

Chicago. Elizabeth Selzer died early in life, as

the wife of AVilliam Schermer.

The subji^ct of this sketch began life in Amer-

ica as a clerk in a store. Subse([uoQtly ho was

li for a considerable time for various

traveling salesman, where

he remained for as many as twenty years. In

.lanuary, 1859, he welded Elizabeth Wirtli, of

IJrooklyn. She died in 1805, leaving one child,
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CUTAnOOA COUNTY.

Hon. Cliailes L. Selzer, Mayor of lirooklyn, a

prominent attorney. For a second wife ^Ir.

8el;^er married IjoniKC AVirth, hy wlioni lie lias

one Hon, (ieorirc II., l>orn .Inru; 27, ISfi?, wlio

was cdncalcii at iJiouUyn and i.s now a travci-

inj^r Balesman for a firm in Cli^veland. In ISC?

Mr. Sel/.er hoiii^dil IIhi picco of propei-ty wliifii

lie lias ijeaiililii'd ;iiii| ikivclopcd into liis present

e.\celle/)t lioinc, and lias lono- resided at Jirook-

lyn. In 188G he emhai'kcd in the greenhouse

business, in which he has been very successfnl.

Politically he lias always been a stanch Demo-

crat, lie lias always been active and progress-

ive as a woi'ker in the ranks of his party, and

has filled several very important [lolitieal posi-

tions. He was appointed Deputy Treasurer of

the State in 1878, a position wdiicli he lield two

years, and a very responsible position, which he

filled with credit to himself and those whom he

served. Ilis ne.\t position of honor was that of

bookkeeper of tlie ilouso of Ilepresentativea,

which position he held duriiig the forty-eighth,

forty-ninth, fiftieth and fifty-first Congresses.

In pei'sonal bearing Mr. Selzer is a very pleas-

ant, genial spirit. He is a gentleman of liberal

and broail views, charitable in his nature, ami

is esteemed and respected by all who know

R,

OI5EIIT FOSTER, manufacturer of lad-

ders and woodenware, Gleiiville, Ohio,

\ is one of the most public-spirited and

ent(!rj)rising of men, and is well worthy

of representation among the leading citizens of

Ouyahoga county. He was born on the farm

which is still his lionie, October 3, 1850, the

son of William and Jfary (Whigham) l<'oster,

natives of county Meath and county Down re-

spectively. The i)arents emigrated from ire-

land to America, and jiassed the remainder of

their lives in this country. The father settled

on his farm in 1830, and to-day the entire tract

is laid oiil ill lots within the corporation of

Glenville. Mr. Foster was a conspicuous ligiire

in the village, taking a deep interest in religious

and ixjlitical matters; his liome was the head-

quarters for the ]\[ethodist ministers, and he

was largely instn ntal in the bnililing (jf the

tirst Methodist Fpisw^pal cJiurcb in tlu! place.

Jle cast ilis Hulfrago with the old Jackson

Democrats, lie died in 1877, on the 'JItli day

of April, aged seventy-four years; his wife

died in 1853, at the age of thirty years. Thei'O

were six children in the family, three of whom
died in early life: Itobert, Thomas, and Nancy,

wife of Attorney liarrett, of Cleveland, are the

three surviving.

Uobrrt I'oeter received his education in the

common schools, his training tliei'C being sup-

plemented by a course in the Spenceriau I'usi-

nesB College in 1870. He was reared to the

occupation of a farmer, and followed agricult-

ui-al pursuits in connection with bridge-build-

ing until 1888. He then started the only

manufactory that has fuund Mijiport in (ileii-

ville, his annual output tif ladders aggregating

20,000; he also manufactures a large line of

woodenware, and draws his patronage from

Florida, Te.xas, Jlaine, California, and interme-

diate States. In October, 18',)3, the plant was

totally destroyed by fire, but with characterihiic

energy Mr. k^ostei- went to work rt^building,

and within sixty days had his factory in

operation.

He has Indd e\-ery oilice in the village ex-

cepting that of Mayor: he was the first Mar-

shal, resigning this position to become a mem-

ber of the Council; at the end of three years

he resigned to accept the oIKce of Clerk, "hicli

he held two years. He was then idected a

member of the School Hoard, an<l after one

year lie resigned to take a place on the li.^ard

of Water- works, which he still holds, lie is

the choice of both ])emocrat8 and Kejniblicans

lor the same oflice, so that his election in April,

1801, is almost an assured thing. In 1883 he

was the choice of the (ireenback party for

County Clerk, and received a very large vote.

Mr. i'oster w;is married in 1877, on Christ-

mas eve, to Mis, Lillian F. Draper, daughter of
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CUTjiHOGA COUNTY.

V. R. Draper, and a native of the State of Oliio.

Mr. Draper was a minister in tiie, Universalist

Cliurcli, and tluring llie late war was in tlio

sei-vieo lonr years. Mr. and ftfrs. I'^oster are

tlie parents ..f live children: William U.-hert,

Frank Carlisle, Tli(,mas Karl, Lillian Ktiiel

and Dcn-ris. Mrs. Foster an,! the twu ehler

children are mend.ers uf tiie iM(4hodist Kpiso-

pal (Jhnrch.

I'oiilically, financially and socially NFr. Foster

is rcirarded a^ one of the leailing men of the

township, and few persons can number a stronger

host of friends than lie.

DAVID S. PERKINS, M. D., 711 Genesee

avenue, Cleveland, was horn in Randolph,

—' Portage county, Ohio, Jan. 8, 1850, a son

of Captain Simeon and Mary Ann (Rollers) Per-

kins, who were also born within the borders ot

the Buckeye State. Captain I'erkins was reai-ed

to the occupation of a farmer, and followed

this vocation until I'ecently, wdien he turned his

attention to the bu.siness of secuiinj^ jiensions.

Ho was a soldier in the late wai-, and therefore

has a keen appreciation of the hardships en-

faced by tlr ' iH.yrcountered anil (he d;

in blue." lie eiilibted in iSCiJ in the One Hun-

dred and Kightyeighth Ohio Volunteer Infan-

try, and was assigned to the Army of the Cuni-

b(^rland, after which lie was chiefly on gujird

duty. He and his wife are consistent members

of the Methodist Episcopal Church, of which

he is an officer. They have had a family of

three children: Dr. David S. is the eldest;

Electa is the wife of Clarence Ladd, of Jian-

doljih, Ohio; Maud, a talented musician, died

at the age of twenty-two years; she was a young

woman of unusual gifts, and her death was

deeply lamented by all who knew her.

Dr. Perkins pursued the literary course of the

University of Michigan and then entered the

(Jlevoland Medical College, from which he was

graduated with the degree of M. D. in 18S0.

In 1888 he took the same degree at JelTer-

son Medical College, Philadelphia. He is a

thorough student, and kei^ps fully abreast of the

times in all matters pertaining to his [irofession.

He liegaii his jiractice in Ranilolph, Ohio, in

ISSO, and three years later came t., Cleveland,

wluu-e he has met with most giatifying success.

profession, and lii.-^ genial ilis]josition, have won

him a host of admiring friends. He i.-, surgeon

to the University S(di(,ol, Cleveland; is medical

examiner for the Haitford Fife and Annuity

Insurance Company, the Royal Ai-canum, and

the Knights of IMaccabecs.

The Doctor was united in marriage in 1S78

to Miss Carrie Mendenhall, daughter of William

T. Mendenhall, of Randoljih, Ohio. They have

one child a daughter named Nina. They are

both members of the Presbyterian Church.

Although he takes no active interest in politics,

Dr. Perkins does not neglect his duty as a citi-

zen of the Republic: he casts his sulfrage with

the Repuljlican party.

L;

EWIS J. DUNN, veterinary sur

occujiies a conspicuous anil desirabh

i pi'ofession, and was Ixjrn at I'h-ic,

Pennsylvania, December 10, FSO?, and was there

a resident many years. In the schools of (Meve-

land he gained a liberal education. His father

being a liveryman, his surroundings in youth

were such as invited him into the jiractice of

veterinary surgery, and for two years he was

a student under Dr. Joliii R. Anderson and

liardlull Bros., of Louisville, Kentucky, in

which lattei- city he spent two years, as a prac-

titioner gaining a thorough and practical knowl-

edge of his profession. He then returned to

Ei'ie, and after remaining there about eight

months, and graduating from the'i'oronto School

of Veterinary Surgery, he also became an hon-

orary member of the Ontario Veterinary School.

U])on coining to Cleveland he located at Brook-

lyn, where he hai

ingly well cp.ipp,

stab

but
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ness, which has steadily increased in importance.

Dr. Dunn's practice lias been very successful

and has placed him among tiie most able of iiia

professiun. He has many Ixtarders in his in-

firmary, which riMpiiri's llio alfciilion of a ninii

her of Nkiiiful atl.Midants. Ili.s inslitiili.ni is

one of tlie host and most successfully conducted

institutions of its kind, and is kept in line witii

all the modern improvements, and he himself,

lii^inir of a [)rogressi\() spirit, kee])s full pace

with the advancement of his j.rofession. lie

graduated with honors at Toronto, has practiced

with success, has accumulated wealth and

achieved honor and lespcct. He enjoys the

blessings of a happy marriage relation, lie

M'as married in September, 18'J2, to Miss L.

Hoeh, and his present home is located at 43

Seymour avenue, Brooklyn.

rj
M. McCartney, d. d. s., with his

oflico at 1207 Pearl street, has been a

])ractic,ing dentist at that place for the

past three years. He is a native of llandolpli,

Pennsylvania. He removed to Titusville, Penn-

sylvania, ill 1884. He graduated in dental

surgery at Philadelj)hia, obtaining his degree of

Doctor of Dental Surgery in 1890. He imme-

diately came to this city and has since built up

a very excellent jiractice in his profession, in

which he laiiks as a man of ability and learn-

ing. As a citi/.en Dr. I\lc(!artney is also highly

esteemed. He is a niemlier of the order of

Knights of Pythias, and in politics is a Kepub-

lican.

MOS DENISON, a representative attor-

ney at law in Cleveland, Ohio, a man of

conspicuous professional ability and

marked intellectual acumen, is a native of

the T>uckeye State, having been boin at Parma.

Cuyahoga comity, OctoluM- 11, 1849, the son of

Amos K. W. and Mary M., (IX^xter) Denison.

The father was a native of St(Hiinglon, Connccli-

CUt, and the niothor was a direct descendant of

Samuel Dexter, who once held conspicuous pre-

ferment as Secretary of the United States Treas-

ury.

Mr. Denison's boyhood days were passed on

the par(^ntal farmstead, that most cjlcctive cradle

of industry, of im|)regnable integrity and well-

diiected ambition. Under such iu\ i<'oratinir

and potent environment and rugged discij)line

our subject developed tho.se stei-ling character-

istics which were to fortify him for the battles

of life and to render possible the advancement

to a position of prominence and honoi' as a man
and a lawyer. At an early age he manifested a

marked predilection foi- consecutive study and

an ability to make a practical application of the

knowledge gained through varied channels. Be-

ing gifted with keen perceptive jjowors and a

mentality that placed true values upon all things,

he was enabled to make his way through the ad-

vancing grades of the public schools with ex-

traordinary rajiidity, as may be deduced fiom

the circumstance that at the age of fourt(^en

years he became a student in the Cleveland In-

stitute, where he devoteil himself for several

years to his studies, being untiagging in his ap-

plication and holding no obstacle along the line

of intellectual development as insujierable. He
graduated at this institute in 1809, incidentally

bearing off the highest honors of his class. His

literary education thus advanced, the youiif

d that in the wide world the

J learn liy nuu'o contact with liyet much to leai

low-men, and this broadening discijiline he de-

termined to secure, passing two years very prof-

itably in study and travel. All this time he

had retained in an inchoactive form an idea of

the distinctive line along which his life work

should be directed, and once determined as to

the course to be pursued he buckled on the har-

ness and again lent himself to close ajiplication,

eagerly taking up the study of legal lore with

the aim of prej)aring himself for practire at the

bar, a profession for which he was ;idiiiiraliiy

adapted by natural end(,wmcnt and niental char-

acl(Mistics, us is sullieienlly evinced by the

marked succcbs ho has attained, . lie began the
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reafling of law in theofliceof ralmer& DeWolf,

tlien proiiiinmif attoriioyB of tlie Forest City,

and snl.s,.qii(.iitly 111! tdok a full coiiise of iii-

Htnictioii ill tlic law (le|)ai-t inent (if tliu l.'iiivorsi-

ty of Micln,t;an, at Ann Arlior, <rra(liiatinf,r in

1H72, in wliicii year liu securi'd adiaisbiou to

tli<i liar.

Thus tl,„n,no;l,|y ..iui,,,n.,i, lu, c„lcr,..l ujion

the active |)ractice of his piofessioii in Cleve-

land, as a ineiiilier of the tiriri of Wyinan, Ham-
ilton ik Denison. Fonr years later his associa-

tion -solved th, retirement of Mr.

AVyman and the election of Mr. Hamilton to

the bench of Common Fleas. Mr. Donison

then entered into a professional partnership with

J. W. Tyler, the fiiiii conducting a representa-

tive business for a numher of years. In 1886

our subject foi-med a law ])artnership with W.
E. Sherwood, which association continued until

the latter was appointed Judge of the Court of

Common Fleas.

Very eaidy in his career Mr. Denison attained

prominence in his profession and consequently

liigh staniling among the members of the legal

fratei-nity, ever retaining liis jirestige at the

bar and as a man among men. With much na-

tive talent, close habits of study and application,

indefatigable industry and integrity, the ad-

vancement of the subject of this review to a dis-

tinguished professional position is liut in nor-

mal sequence from cause to effect. His abili-

ties, acquirements and success have, however,

tran.scended the litnitations of his profession;

his thorough education, keen discrimination, in-

nat(^ relinement and strong convictions have

drawn liim to a considerable e.vtent into the lit-

erary and jounalistic Held, where he has proved

his talent as a vigorous and versatile writer.

As a speaker he is persuasive, entertaining and

eloquent, never resorting to specious' methods,

but over giving a courteous dignily and <lirect-

ness to his ultei-ances; he has gained no little

prominence as a lecturer.

(lenial in his bearing and of broad sympa-

lliiea, he enjoys a tnarked personal po|)ularity

and has high standiiiir in social circles. In his

political ])roclivitie3 Mr. Denison has always

been actively arrayed in the support of the Re- ^
publican party and its tenets. in 1S',)2 he was

a ilelegati to the National Kepulilieaii Conven-

tion in 1 ndiana|iiilis, representing tlusTwenty-

lirst Congressional District. lie has ever niain-

t.iined a lively interest in the cause of ('(lucation

and is one of the incorporators of that, notable

Cleveland institution, the Caso School of Ap-

plied Science.

dl
T. FLYNN, who holds the responsible

position of steward for the Cleveland In-

— lirmary and Hospital, was born in Fatcr-

son, New Jers(!y, September 13, 18(jl, a s(jn of

J). J. Flynn. The latter was born in Dublin,

Ireland, and emigrated to America. He was

married in (Glasgow, Scotland, to .Miss Mitchell,

and they had only one child. After coming to

this country Mr. Flynn eidisted in the Federal

army in New Jersey, and during hi.s services

received a wound from wliich ho suffered many

yc^ars. By the advice of physicians he consented

to an oiieration to nrolonn- his life, but, not be-

g physi able to u

ied on the

o such

dde, Maytreatment,

14, 18'j:5!

J. 'J\ l'"lynn, our subject, was lu-c^ught by his

father to this city when about seven years of

age, where he received a good education in the

public schools, and also completed a couise in

the Spencerian I'usincss (./oUege. At the latter

place lu! gave special attention to tlu! study of

stenogi'aphy, becoming proficient. Ho served as

stenographer for the general freight agent of

the Fig Four Railroad Company four years, for

the following two years had chai'geof the freight

ofiico and yard of the Valley Railroad Company,

was then appointed stenograpluu' an<l Deputy

Sheriff under Sheriff Ryan, and remained in

that position until app<iinted steward of the

Cleveland Infiiinary and Hospital, May 1,

18!»3. Mr. Flynn has 700 inmat(^s under his

charge, fifty-si.\ employes, and five divisions.
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All matters pertaining to the government and

control of the two institutions are submitted to

him for execution. Mr. Flynn lias always been

an active worker in political cainpaifrns. lie

was one of the Democratic members of the City

Council in 1890-'yi, having been elected from

the seciind distiict, sixtli ward; was chairman of

the coinmitt(H^ on puljlic oftices and ofHcers, and

also served on several special committees.

dune 4, 1^87, in this city, <:nir subject was

united in marriage with Jiose E., a daughter of

G. W. Swearinger, of German descent. lie is

now employed on the Valley Railroad.

EV. GEORGE BERSTECHER, assistant

editor of the Christliche Botschafter, 265

Woodland avenue, (Meveland, Ohio, was

boi-n in Tuttling(Mi, Wuerttemburg, Ger-

many, January (5, 1850. His parents, George

and Lena (liuber) Hersteclier, passed their lives

and died in (lermany.

The senior George Berstecher left Germany

with his parents when he was sixteen years of

age, expecting to come to America; but by the

treachery of King i'hilip of France they were

misled, and the whole company, instead of land-

ing in America, landed in Africa, where they

remained six months. On this voyage two of

his brothers sickened and died and were buried

at sea. They were returned to Germany at the

expense of the French Government, and three

days after they landed his father, the grand-

father of our subject, died. The family was at

one time wealthy, but on this voyage lost all

their means. After his return to Germany,

George Berstecher served his country eight years

in the army. lie died attheageof sixty-seven.

Both he and his wife were members of the

Evangelical Lutheran Church. They had a

family of two daughters and five sons, George

being the first born, lie was the first of the

family to conu! to America, the date of his

m-rival here being July 12, 1870, wheu he lo-

cated in Cincinnati, Ohio. In 1883 he was

joined by his brother John, who is now a re-

sident of Pennsylvania.

The subject of our sketch had received a good

education in his native land, and after he came

to this country he was for two years employed

at the publishing house of the I\fethodist Epis-

copal Church in Cincinnati. After that he be-

came conncctcMl with the Evangelical Associa-

tion jiubli^hing house. In the meantime he

was j)re[)aring himself for the work of the minis-

try, and in 1873 he began his ministerial work

as an itinerant in the Indiana Conference of the

Evangelical Association. He served as a mis-

sionary in Ohio two years and for seven years

was in the same kind of woik in Illinois. After

that he took work in the Frio Conference of

the same denomination and returned east. He
filled places in New York and Pennsylvania,

and in the spring of 1801 \\'as made pastor of

the Herald Street Churcii of Cleveland, Oiiio,

where he served one year, at the end of which

time he was appointed to his present position.

He has been Conference Secretary most of the

time since he has been in the ministry. In

1891 he was a delegate to the Genei'al Confer-

ence at Indianapolis, and was one of the secre-

taries of that body.

Mr. Berstechei- was married in 1875 to W\ss,

liosa Wuest, a native of liaden, Germany, who
has been a resident of the United States since

1872. They have three children: Rosa, Olga

and Thekla. His family are all members of the

Evangelical Association.

In his political \'iews he is a Republican.

V/Vy^ geon of Brooklyn Vi:

(( November 0, 1856, at

i^sician and sur-

lage, was born

Erie, Pennsyl-

vania. His parents were John and Eva Beck,

both being natives of Germany. They came to

this country a few years prior to 1856. Soon

after CQiping to this country they located in

Ecjo, in the public schools of whicli city iJr,
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Beck received u literary education. For a time

he was engaged in tiie mercantile business and

otiier pursuits. lie then entered the Univer-

sity (jf null'alo fur the purpose of taking a medi-

cal course, and received a diploma in 1S'J3.

He has thorouirlily well prepared himself for

his profession. lie frraduated with honor,

ixiing regarded as strongest of the class in which

he graduated. Upon entering into the jtractico

of his profession he located at Brooklyn and has

ali-eady gained considerable reputation in the

profession. Being naturally a man of strong

character of mind and his tastes having led

him to his profession, he is thoroughly devoted

to the same, and is a constant and thorough

reader and investigator, and has become

thorouglily well equipped for liis practice, hav-

ing gained considerable hospital experience, as

well as lia\ing traveled a very great deal, always

looking w\\\{ a view to benetiting himself in

some way for the practice of his profession, in

which he evidently will become successful.

-:()R(iE B. FARNSWOUTII, M. I).,

ii the oldest practicing physician of Brook-

J lyn, where he has practiced for many

years, was born June 23, 1854, in iN'ew

York State, llis parents were AVhitcomb and

Harriet Farnsworth. When our subject was

but two years old, liis widowed mother removed

to Bainesville, Ohio. Here her son was edu-

cated. l>:arly in life he took up the study of

medicine, remaining for a time under the guid-

ance of practicing physicians, then entering the

medical <lepartment of the Wooster University,

of (Meveland, Oliio. lie graduated in medicine

in the year 1S79, and in the following spring

he located in l>rooklyu, whei'e he has since con-

tinued in the practice of his profession. He is

one of Mut ohlcst and be,-.t-known physicians of

that j)lace, and sustains a very appni|)|-iate rank

Countynd M.'di.'al Soci,.ty and ihe Cnyah

clical A^MU'ialion', and also sn.la

J''raternally, lie is a member of the lloyal

Arcanum. He is also a Christian gentleman,

and is of a progressive spirit, taking consider-

able interest in public affairs. He has always

been a warm friend of both church and education.

He has siu'ved quite well as a member of the

lioard of Education and also on the I'.oard of

I'nblic Health. He organi/.ed the Brooklyn

Vocal Koeiety, beginning with sixteen members,

in connection with the Methodist Episcopal

Church, and now the membership of this society

is consideral>ly larger, consisting of some of

the in(jst excellent talent in vocal nuisic.

fp^ ALPH ATIXOLD, farmer of Orange

|<V^ township, Cuyahoga county, was born on

J)
-^ the place where he still lives, Jidy 5,

V 1833, a son of Elestus Arnold, a native

of Berkshire, IMassachusetts, but one of the early

])ioneers of this county. His father, Elijah

Arnold, was a Revolutionary soldier, and a

member of a prominent family in ^Massachusetts.

I<]lestus Arnold mari-ied Electa I'ayworth, also a

native of that State. In 1S2G they came to

Cuyahoga county, Ohio, and two years after-

ward located on the farm in Orange township

wiiere our subject now resides. The father died

here at the age of sevonty-uino years, and the

mother survived until eighty-four years of age.

They were the ])arents of six children, viz.:

Collins (deceased in Warrensville, Ohio, in

18i)3), Douglas, (Charles, Eliza, Ralp

George G. iMr. Arnold was an a

in the Republican party, and for

served as Justice of the Peace. Hi

ber of the Baptist Church.

Ralph Arnold was reared on the old home-

stead, and received his education in the public

scIk.oI,-, of this locality. During the late war he

served two yars as a member .d' Company C,

Fifth Ohio Infantry. jM i\ Arnold now owns 100

acMvsofwcll improved land in Orange township,

wh.'n. In. lias all the nc.^e.sary farm buildings

and impro\ements, lunl for liie past twenty

,1. and

\\: worker

lany years

.•as a mem-
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years has been largely engaged in stock raising,

lie was also successfully engaged as a traveling

salesman for a number years. In political mat-

ters, Wr. Arnold lias always iieen an active

wurkei- ill the Republican party, and lias scrvrd

with credit as A.-.s(tsMir, 'IVii.slec and a nieiiibcr

of tiie School Kiiard.

In 185.S our subject was united in marriage

with Jane K. Smith, a daughter of John and

Nancy (iiurnside) Smith. To that union was

born one daughter, Lydia J., now tlie wife of

Uev. F. N. Foster, of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.

Tlie wife and mother died in 1850. October 18,

ISns, Mr. Arnold married Nelly, a daughter of

James aiul Jane (U.'ynolds) llnnvn. The father

died in February, [H'JS, at the age of eighty

years, and tlie mother now resides at Elyria,

Ohio, aged Beventy-tive years. They had si.v

children: ilary A., Nellie E., Clarence, Jennie,

Eva and Wilfre.l.

Mrs. Arnold was a popular music teacher be-

fore her marriage. She is a member and zealous

worker in the Free-will Paptist Church.

'jT^, FV. JOHN MITCIIFFL, D. !)., Pre-

V^ siding Flder o\- the N,,rtlierii Ohio Con-

JJ
^ ference, was Ihu'i, in Wakeman, Ohio,

V December 1, 182;>. His parents were

of English descent and came from England to

Anieiica a few years jirior to the birtii of their

son. Dr. Mitchell's early education was

obtained in the common schools, lie also

attended Olierlin (College, and at the age of

eighteen years entered the iJoston Theological

School, wli.-re he graduated at the age of

twenty-two years, recidving thedegreeof Doctor

of Divinity. I'pon his graduation he tO(J< up

his ministerial work and from tiuit dale to this

ho has ix^en one of tlu^ iiKjst active and Z(>alous

ministers of the Metb.Klist Fpiscopal Clnirch,

ids wo7k has been clfcctual, rendcrintr him coii-

1889 he was made Presiding l']lder over his

present charge, where he is not only highly

esteemed as a pastor, but personally he is held

in profound i-evei-ence, and to him is yielded

most pleasing deference.

li. IIANNA.—Elsewhere within these '''''

isters of Ills cli

Dl pages reference is made in didail to

-^'» U. A. llaniia,-wlio is atthehead of the

well-known and rei)resentative business firm of

M. A. llanna A- Company, of Cleveland, and

who is one of the jii-oniiiieiit busitu^ss men of

the Forest City. A son of the gentleman noted,

and also a nuMiiber of the firm just mentioned,

it is certainly consonant that there bo incor-

porated in this connection a biography of him

whose name initiates the pai-agra]di at hand.

1). U. Hanna is a native of the city with

whose business interests he is now identified,

havino- been born in the year ISOd. lie was

atl'urded the most excellent educational ad-

vantages, coni[»leting a college course in 1887.

A young man of practical inclinations aiul a

marked aptitude for business, be soon turned

his attention actively to industrial ])ursuits, en-

gaging ill the coal and iron-ore business upon

his own responsibility. Subseiiuently he found

it expe.lient to i.leiitify himself and his efforts

with the similar enterprise ciuiducte.l by his

father, the baiiie being one of establishe.l

jirestige and wide scope of o])eratioiis. Accord-

ingly he became a memlier of tlu^ linn of U. A.

llanna & (iompany, who are extensive dealers

in coal, iron ore and pig iron. To the further-

inc- of the interests of this enter])rise our sub-

ject has lent himself assiduously and eti'ectively.

He has jiroved himself a \ery capable young'

business man, eni])loying much discrimination

and iitili/.iiig mostcarcd'ul and elfective methods

—circumstances which insure bis still greater

precedence in the business and commercial ac-

tivities of th(! Stale.

In IHSV Mr. llanna was iiuilcd in marriage

to Miss Carrie M., the daughter of I lie lato
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C. II. Ilerrington, who was a prominent capi-

tiilist of tlie Forest City. His death occurred

in 1893. lie was a native of A'"erniont, in

which State he passed tiie greater portion of iiis

life, coming to Cleveland in 1888 and estahlish-

ing his home in a fine residence on I'rospect

street. He and his wife were members and

communicants of St. Paul's Protestant Episco-

pal Church, and were devoted to the furtherance

of all Christian causes.

Mr. and ]\Irs. Haniia are the parents of two

children, namely: ]\I. A., who was horn in 1888;

and C. R., whose hii-th occurred in 181)0. The

family liome is at Lakewood, a beautiful suburb

of Cleveland, located five miles out, on the line

of the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Pail-

load, where our subject has a very attractive

modern residence.

]\[r. Ilanna is a young man of pleasing ad-

dress, genial and courteous in his bearing, and

enjoying a marked popularity in both business

and social circles. He is liberal in his suppoi't

y c^i 1 tlio way of charity oi- as

conservinj^ the public good. In his political

proclivities l*e is a Kcj)ublican, and maintains a

consistent interest in national and local issues.

C'C^OLONEL JOHN F. HERFJCK, one of

V Cleveland's able and pi-ominent attorneys,

-- is a native of AVellington, Liirain county,

Ohio, where ho was born February 23, 1880.

His youth was spent at woi'k upon the farm

and in attending the district schools. In tlie

Wellington Academy he was jirepai-ed for col-

lege. In 185G, he went to Obei'lin College and

there graduated in the spring of 18G2.

Immediately upon leaving college, he raised

a company for the Eighty-seventh Ohio Infantry,

in "Wellington and Oberlin. He was elected

Captain and served until he, with his whole

command, was captured by the rebels at Har-

per's Ferry. He was soon after paroled, came

to Cleveland and read law in the office of his

brother, G, E. Herrick, and also attended the

Union and Ohio State Law College, and, having

previously studied law to some extent, he was

enabled to graduate as early as 1868. He was

also graduated at Oberlin College, as has been

obser\ed, though by the faculty during his ab-

sence, and f(jund his diploma awaiting him on

his retuiTi to Cleveland while on parole. In

1803 he received a recruiting commission from

Governor Tod, and he raised a company ia

Cleveland for the Twelfth Ohio Cavalry, and

was ma<le first Major of the regiment while in

camp at Cleveland, having been in the mean-

time notified of an exchange of prisoners, which

left liim free again to take up arms. With the

above regiment, as a part of the Si.xth Division

of the Twenty-third Army corps, Mr. Herrick

served during the remainder of the war, and

was discharged November 21, 1865, as a Lieu-

tenant-Colonel. He was in all the battles and

skirmishes in which his regiment took part for

over two years, and received high commenda-

tion for his brilliant and gallant cavalry charge

which he made as commander and leader of his

regiment at Marion, Virginia, on the 17th of

December, 1864.

Upon the close of the war Colonel Herrick

returned to Cleveland and became a partner

with his brother, G. E. Herrick, in law practice,

and the two remained together in the practice

of their profession until May, 1893. At that

time Col. Herrick became senior member of the

law firm of Herrick, Athey &, Rliss. He was

for a time one of the attorneys ior the East

Cleveland Sti'eet Railroad Company, and has

been at times attorney for other important

business firms. He has beeri a very successful

lawyer, and has been retained in many import-

ant cases, involving not only important points

in law, but also involving vital questions of

rights and privileges as well as enormous sums

of wealth. One of the most important cases

brought by C'olonel Herrick was that involving

the question of the rights of property owners

in the street. In bringing this before the court

he did so against the judgment and opinion of

nearly every meniboi' of the ba|-, No like caso
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CVYAUOQA GOUNTT.

liad e\er been before the Supreme Court, upon

whose ruling the judgment of the lower courts

might depend. Defeated in both of the lower

eoiii-ts, Mr. Ileri-ick carried tlie case to tlie

Siiprt'iiie Court of the State, before which he

rendered oral argument, and, after years of de-

lay, he succeeded in winning his case before

that tribunal, whose ruling in this case is looked

uj>on as one of moment and importance.

Cohuiei Ilei-rick is a member of the Grand

Army (jf the llepublic, and is also an active

wurkei- in the Loyal Legion.

lie was married May 2:3, 1877, to Miss Flora

E. Waring. The following are the names of

Mr. and Mrs. Ilerrick's children: Clay and

Howard (sons), I'^iora Scott, Lauline Waring,

Marion (Jertrude and Marguerite (iladdys

(dauglitersj.

J
OSIIIIA THOMAS, a dealer in oil an.l a

manufacturer of pump govei'nors and re-

ducing valves and automatic water-feed

recrulators, is located at No. 4 Lee Court, Cleve-

land, yiiio. A brief sketch of his life is here-

with presented:

Joslina Thomas was born in Franklin county,

New York, in Octobei', 1829, son of Joshua

and Sophia (Kingsburg) Tliomas, the foi'iner a

native of Vermont and the latter of Connecti-

cut. Tiieir marriage occurred in New York.

The senior Joshua Thomas was engaged in

farming in New "i'ork pi-evious to 1849, when

he came to Cleveland, Oliio, atid began working

at the trade of mason. He fcjliowed that trade

and was also engaged in contracting for many

years. Many of the large buildings in tiiis city

were erected by him. In religious belief, he and

his wife were Ilniversalists. He died in 1884,

aged eighty-one years, and his wife passed away

at the age of sixty-si.x. Both i\-ere most estim-

able people and were held in high esteem by a

large circle of friends. They had a family of

ten childn.u, brief nioution of whom is as fol-

lows: Sophia, widow of .1. S. Stuai-t, resides in

Chicago; Alvira, who died at the age of fifty-

seven years; Joshua, whose name heads this

article; J. IVL, a resident of New York State;

Emma, wife of Ervin Kennon, of Cleveland;

Hiram, who died at the agt^ of eleven years;

William U., Dr. Willard U. and Cyrus C., all

resiilents of Cleveland; and Ivlwin, who died in

infancy.

The subject of our sketch received his early

education in the public schools of New York,

but the greater part of his education was gained

by home study. After he reached his majority

he felt the need of ads iced studv, and

for four years he spent nearly all his evenings

at home with his books. Previous to this time

he liad helped his j)arents in the support of

their large family, and thus be had been de-

prised of early educational advantages. He was

for some time employed in work at the carpen-

ter's trade and also at that time of stone cutter,

and in 1801 turned his attention to the oil

Ijusiness in Pennsylvania, in which business he

is still interested. He has made a number of

inventions which have proved of great value to

him and to others. Hie pump governor and re-

ducing valve, which are used together, forms

one of the finest reducing values ever invented.

These patents he is now placing upon the

market and is meetirig with success in their

sale.

Mr. Thonuis has been twice married. In

1855 he wcddeil Miss Emily Cane, daughter of

Sylvester and Mary Cane, and they became the

parents of two children: John E., who married

Mary Evans, is now with the Standard Oil

Coinpany; and Emily Mary, who died in child-

hood. The mother of these children died in

1858, aged twenty-six years. In 1873 Mr.

Thomas married j\[iss jVfaggie Shields, who is

of Scotch descent and wdioso parents died when

she was an infant. They luive had live chil-

dren, viz.: F'reddie, IJertine, Harry (<lecea8etl),

Eddie (deceased) and Elmer.

i'olitically, Mr. Thomr

fraternally, a Mason. lie

publican;

u-thyand

rican, he
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OUTAIIOOA COUNTY.

Ijclieves it) Aiiiericu for Ainui'icaiiizeil citizens

withuiit refereiicn to thu uiotliur tongue. lie

has iniicli inventivt^ o;uiiiiis and lii.i inventions

arc or a nio.-l vahiaMr kin. I. He ivpresents

that ehiss of inventoi-s to whom the nation i^ in-

.K'htc.l h.rthat proKrosan.l un|aralleleil orosvtli

and entei|,ii.-,. uhich ranks l,er one ol' the lore-

n,o8t nations ol- the ai„he.

E'DWIN DI:T"\', the veteran street railway

man of ("levehLniJ anti ex-Superintendent

1 of tile Ea.t (1evehu,d Railway Com-

pany, lias spent his entile Inisiness life in this

city. His father, Andrew Duty, came to Cleve-

land in 1833, three years after Edwin's hirth,

anil bonght the old Streeter farm near this

city, which he and his sons cultivated Un- many

years, in addition to their inanufactui'ing of

brick, whieli they took uj) in this new country.

Andrew Duty wag born in Xew Ilamjishire

in 1804, and a few years later emigrated to

New York and settlcil in Oneida eonnty, where

he married Kli/.ab(^tli lla\en, and was engaged

for a time in distilling spirituous li(juors. His

children were: Edwin; Daniel, President of

the Forest City Ice Company, and Andrew, a

niannfacturer of brick in this city. Mr. Duty

died in April, 1884, and his wife one year

later.

Edwin Duty secured a fair school training

from the country school at Doan's Corners and

fi-om yhaw's Academy. At twenty-two he be-

gan ll\l^iness f.ir himself, taking charge of the

farm and operating it till ISoT, when he b,m<,d,t

out an o il)iis line running from Doan's Cor-

ners -now I'^airniouiit street— to the city, and

conducted it until the opening of the East

Clexeland llailway Company in IsOO, when he

sold out his liusiness to them and became

superintendent of the new line. Ei-oni this

date until April 1, 1^'J3, Mr. Duty rendered

nu.st ellicient service a^^ Superintendent, being

o.npanys ,loy only one,

1870 to ISSI, when he was engaged

business as part proprietor of the Cleveland Ice

Company. I'pon the consolidation of the East

Cleveland lines in ISDIJ, Mr. Duty was made

remains.

Air. Duty was born in ( hieida county, New
York, November S, 1831). lie marri.Ml iirst,

in 18o:i,—a daughter of Stephen !!. Meeker,

a Cuyahoga comity pioneer. Two cliildren re-

sulted from this union: Albert E., assistant

superintendent of Cleveland City Railway Com-
pany, and Emma, wife of 11. 15. Ferris, of this

city.

Mrs. Duty died in 1800, and the next year

Mr. J.>nty married Elizabeth, a daughter of

Richard Salter, a butcher of CJleveland. Their

children are: AVilliam R., drowned in Geauga
Lake at nine years of age, in 1880; Harriet,

wife of F. ^\. Rurwell; Elizabeth,, married H.

T. Fisk; Frank and Nellie, both single daugh-

EiDWARI) SIXT of Rockport Hamlet,

Ohio, was born in lierea, Ohio, Decem-
^-J ber 22, 1853, a son of William and Bar-

bara (Xodererj Sixt. Personal mention of Will-

iam Sixt is made elsewhere in this volume.

Edward Sixt was quite young when his father

removed to Cleveland, where he remained but a

short time, from thence going to that part of

Rockport township now known as Rockport

Hamlet, where I'^dward grew to manhood. Here

he has since resiiled. For ten years he has been

engage<l in the milk business in (onne<;tion with

l*;dward Sixt was mai-ried in Rockport town-

ship, December 14, LS75, to Miss Sarah llerbe-

son, daughter of the late Matthew llerbeson,of

R(.ickj)ort township. ]\[rs. Sixt was born in

what is iKjw Rockport Hamlet, j\rarcli 9, 1855.

Mattlu^w llerbeson, her father, was born in the

North of lieland, and her mother, whose maiden

name was Mary Dunn, was also a native of Ire-

land, lie died .lanuary 10, 18S<J, and she in

February, ISilO.
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CUYABOQA COUNTY.

]\rr. and Mrs. Sixt are tlie parents of four liv-

ino- eliikhvn, namely: lulvvanl, William ^\.,

I'^liza and Stewart II. They iiavc; buried two

children: IJllio, who die.l in her tw( yea

and Lanra, who died when eight years and six

i7ionths old.

Mr. Sixt has served as Seliool I )ireetoi-, and

lias taken a oood dejrree of interest in hical

aflairs. \\v owns I'JO acres of improved land.

,Mr>. Sixt is a memlj(;r of tlie I'reshyterian

GllAPJ-ES L. I!R()WN,theellicient jo.nig

. clerk of the Di'troit i<:. Cleveland Steam

— Xaxigatinn Comjiany, was born in Wayne
connty, Ohio, September 12, 1870. lie is a

worthy representative of an old pioneer family

led into "W^ayne county by his grandfather, a

farmer, one of whose children, E. A. Pirown,

was the father of (Miarles L., who is the sub-

ject of this sketch. He was born in Ajiple

Ci'eek, and early in life became a public oHieial

as liailiti; l)e|.uty and ultimately Sheriff of the

county, dying in ollice November 28, IS'Jl,

aged sixty-fouryears. Ue married Jane Hunter,

and was the father of Esther A., wife of Mr.

Wynn, of Cleveland ; .Xfary J., who married JSIr.

iMai-key, of Wayne county ; Clarence; and Ella,

who married a Mr. Ilaker, and is now deceased,

dolui 11, I'.rown, born Octobei' ;J, 1S5'.I, came

to Cleveland in July, ISSO, and entered the

emj)]oy of the Dig l<'oiir Railroad, remaining in

the freight department till October 4, 1892,

when he severed his connections, being tiien

chief of the receiving de])ai-ttnent. lie ac-

ci'ptecl the station ai^ency of the C, C. iV S. at

Canton on leaving the l!ig Four, and i'(Mnained

until called to his present position as chief

clerk and <:ashier of the I'lmjiir.^ I'ast freight

Line of Cleveland.

ill April, IST'J, he married Eillie. a daughter

of Peter Reese, of German birth. Their chil-

dren are: Cly.Ie A., Crover (.'., lUancbe J.,

David W., of Cleveland; Laura Helle, who mar-

ried Air. Pejipartl; Minnie ^lay, who is married;

and Charles L. The last named went to work

at the agt! of fourteen in a jilaning-mill in

Wooster. A few months latei- he came to

(.'leveland and secured employment at tlu^ Union

fridght depot, until he entered into the sei-\ice

of the l)((troit iV: Cleveland Steam .Naviiratioii

Company a.s olH IL pi-. id

diligent juipil, and in two years was made bill

clerk, and after a like service to the position (jf

chief clerk in the spring of 1892.

It is the boy who possesses the energy and

pluck that reaches the top round of the ladder,

and since Mr. Brown reached the cliief clerk-

ship at the remarkable young age of twenty-

one, it is only fair to jiredict a bright and pros-

perous future for him.

FRANK W. WARNER, an employee of

the Valley Railroad, is a representative

^ of an old ami well-known family of Cleve-

land. His grandfather, W. J. Warner, was

born in ilassachnsetts, in 1M)4. He came to

Cleveland, locating in a log liouse on Prospect

street. lie was a prominent contractor and build-

er, and, among other buildings, erected the For-

est City Hotel, the post-otHce building and the

old stone church on the scpiare. His laljors

yieldcnl him a ])rotit sufKcient to I'etire from act-

ive w.u-k soon after the close of the war, and

bis death occurred at 8^ Prospect street, in 18.^2.

.Mr. Warner married a Miss Morris, and they

had live children: Elvira, widow of John Ruse;

C. IL, father of our subject; T. 1\1., engaged

witli the Society for Savings; I'red, in the insur-

ance business; and one whose name is unknown.

C. H. Warner was born in tJleveland, in

18i5'J. He spent sevctral years in Independence,

Kan.sas, where he was lirst engaged in the boot

and shoe business, next in the hardware trade,

and lastly was proprietor of a hotel. He then

returned to this city, and secured the position of

Post-master. He was united in marriage with

(hitlierine, a .laughter of Captain Robert Moore,
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COYAnOGA COUNTY.

a native of the Isle of Man; lie came to (Cleve-

land, where ho was eno;ai^etl in the lake trade

many years. Mr. and Afrs. Warner had five

ciiildren, four nuw li\ing: I'' rank W., our sub-

ject; William, a traveling salesman; Albert,,

and Jennie. JVIr. Warner i8 deceased.

Frank W. wan born August 5, 18G2, and at-

tended the ClexehuKJ j)ublic sciioola until (iftoeii

years of age. JIo then began his railroad career

as lireman, on the Cleveland (k Pittsburg Rail-

road, under passenger conductor Thomas Car-

lisle. This crew brought the Garfield funeral

train from Pittsburg to Cleveland, with engine

No. 27. In 1884, Mr. Warner was promoted

to the position of engineer, but soon afterward

left that road, and has since remained with the

Valley Railroad. In his social relations, he is

a member of the B. of L. E., and for the past

five years has been chairman of the adjustment

committee of the order.

Mr. Warner was married in this city, Febru-

ary 21, 1888, to Carrie Caldwell. Her father,

Charles S. Caldwell, was born in Trumbull

county, Ohio, iii 18-14, was proprietor of a hotel

at Mineral Point, this State, and his death oc-

curred in 1883. He married iSIartha Sheldon,

a native also of Ti-unibuU county, who now re-

sides in Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell had

two children,— Bert, of Canton, Ohio, and Mrs.

Warner. Our subject and wife have one son,

Charles C, born January 19, 188'J.

[( NNA GAAB is the widow of Joseph

j\ Gaab, who was born in the Province of

li Berne, Switzerland. He was left an

orphan at the age of two years. Upon

comin<f to j\merica, ho first purchased five acres

of land ill Cuyahoga county, Ohio, to which he

aftiMwanl aii<lcil :1~>() acres more, and elected

a good residence. His death occurred in 18()1),

of cholera; he retired at night in good health

Ijut died before morning.

Mr. (iaab was married in 1S52 to the subject

of this sketch, whose maiden name was Bock-

bower. She had four brothers and sisters, Fred-

erick, Anna, Mary and Leonhart,—but is the

only one of the family in this country. ^Ir.

and Mrs. (iaab had five children, namely:

Josej)li, Alary, Lizzie, Anna and Catherine. The

eldest son is engaged in making grindstones in

the mill. i\fr. (iaab was a hard-working and

iiiduHtrious man, and maile what he owned by

unrelenting toil. His only help was $275 i-e-

ceived from his father-in-law.

/George w. noragon, one of the

I T|' most faithful and reliable engineers in

V?H the employ of the Cleveland & Pittsburg

Railroad Company, was born in Wor-

cester,Pennsylvania,in 1853. When he was about

three years of age his parents became citizens

of Butler county, Pennsylvania, and there

(ieorge was I'eared to the age of si.xteen, and ob-

tained a common-school education. The par-

ents decided that another move westward would

be beneficial and accordingly tluiy sought Ohio

and made Alliance their stopping place. A short

sojourn there was followed by another move,

this time to Michigan, where the father, 1). Nora-

gon, died, in 188G. While a resident of Pennsyl-

vania, the senior Noi'agon was a farmer, but in

Ohio and Michgan he was a hotel-keeper. He
married Anna Stephens, born in Pennsylvania,

and yet living. Three sons and three daughters

were born to Mr. and Mrs. Noragon, viz.: George

W.; Mary, who married and is a i-esident of

Iowa; Samuel, road foreman of engineers of the

Cleveland i*c Pittsburg Company, who married

Mary Clingerman; Elizabeth ; Thomas, engaged

in merchandising in Michigan ; and Ella, (ieorge

W. .Xoragon was for a short period a teamster

in Alliance, Ohio, giving it iiji and entering the

employ of the Oleveland *V: Pittsburg ('ompaiiy,

July 22, 1872, as freight l)rakeman, with con-

ductor Lewis Myers. Two years' service in that

capacity sutliceil to make him fireman, where we

find him seven years and a half. His next jjro-

miition was to the ])Osition of yard engiiuier,
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CVYAIIOOA COUNTY.

awaiting a vacancy ou the road. He run tliruugh

and local freight and passenger trains, and by

preference he has, for three years past, been do-

ing yard wurk solely. lie is a careful and in-

th. property of the

company as if hiniseU' financially responsible,

and possessing withrd a creditable record as an

engineer.

T[J|ON. ROEEIIT WALLACE.—To the

IrHr heterogeneons and cosmopolitan elements

Jj
4i which go to make np our composite

^ national persomv-l there is perhaps no

other foi-eign land that has made more valuable

C(,ntribntions than has the Emerald Isle, that

cradle of legend and romance. The cpiick intel-

legence, the ready wit and extreme versatility o(

the Lisli type jirove attributes that assure the

ready assimilation (jf the subject into bone and

muscleof the national individuality, and to men

of .such lineage we owe much honor for loyalty,

for the accomplishment of ambitions ends, and

for intelligent and well directed industry. The

subject of who attained to a posi

tion as one of the i-epi'esontative and lionoi'e<l

business men of Cuyahog;i. county, was a native

of Ireland, where he was born March 18, 1828,

his ))arents being people of intelligence and cul-

ture. Wlien he was fourteen years of age the

family left tiieir native land, emigrated to

America and finally located at Berea, Cuyahoga

county, Ohio. Here young llobert grew to

maidicjod, became a capable business man and

eventually one of much inlluence in the com-

munity, and hei'e he continued to reside until

ho answered death's inexoiable summons. He
becaTue prominently identified with the stone

quari'ying enterprises of jjci'ea, and during the

latter years of his life was connecteil with that

wiill known and important corporation, the Herea

Stone Company, whose business ramifies into

the most divtn-se sections of the Union.

Jle was married in 185-1, to Miss IVfaria

I'ryan, who was born in Stroiigsville, Cuyalioga

county, the daughter of pioneer residents of

that place. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace became the

parents of three children, Mary J., K.-bert H.

atid Edith M.

AFr. Wallace was one of the jirogressive and

public-spirited citizens of IJerea, maintained a

lively interest in public atfaii's of a local order,

and was ever on the alert to aid and foster such

enterprises and undertakings as conserved the

advancement and best interests of the c<jmnuin-

ity in which he lived. Stanch in his support

of the principles and policies advocated by the

Republican party, he naturally occupied a posi-

tion of no little prominence in the local coun-

cils of that oi'ganization, and was honored with

conspicious preferments in the gift of the |)eople,

who ha<] |)erfect confidence in his exeiuitive

ability, his integrity and fidelity to their intei'-

ests. lie served in the war of the late Rebellion,

as captain of Company (', Oiie-Hundred-and-

twenty-fourth Ohio Volunteer Infantry, which

company he organized. l'\>r several years he

served as Justice of the Peace, and in 1880 he

was the choice of the liepublicans of his district

as a candidate for the St; _.g,Sl: , being

jlectod to the (jllice by a majority that ga\'e

of tl po 'tyunmistakable evi

which he was held. During the latter years of

his life he was intimately identified with religi-

ous work, being a consistent and zealous mem-

l)er of the Afethodist Episcopal Church, of

which his wife is also a membei'.

Mr. AVallace died September 10, 1883, and

his demise was sincerely m(jurned in both the

business and the social circles i>i the city to

whose interests he had been devoted. Since

the death of her husband, .Mrs. Wallace has

maintained her home with the family in Mid-

dlebiirg Township.

ll(jnored in life and held in grateful mornoi-y

after its clote, the subject of this sketch has

well mei'ited the recognition that has bt'cn ours

to accord him, while the task would be a |)leas-

ing one wei'e we permitted to enter more fully

into the d.^tails which go to mak.i up his life

historv.
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nuticeof tlie life and clKiractui- of

pioneer pliilanthrnpist, tlie lale 1!

iiiin Rouse, a biograpliical i-ecoril of tlic ci

Clcvclan.l, lli(^ .•omity of Ciiyalio-a

tliat

hja-

ity ol

West-

Tlie lioiise

Oil

ily traces its ancestry direct

to Sir Uoliert l.e Jtoiis, Knight Jjaronet undei'

Edward, the ]]lack rrincc. Sir Antliony House,

the seventh in descent from Sir Robert, was the

father of Francis Rouse, tlie Speaker ol' the

•Little Parliament" under Cromwell, in 105:5.

'J'lie suhject of this notice was the son of Joseph

Rou.-f, who was l)0rn June 22, 1773, the second

son of r.enjainin Ronse, Sr., who was born in

Kngiand, June 2.j, 1730, and the second in de-

scent U-i)U\ the Francis Rouse of Oroniwell's

OUl' ubie(!t, was Ijori

Ko.t.,

Marcl

but si

Massachusetts, on

17'J5. His jiarents

yeai-s of age, after

da-the 23d

died when he was

which he found a

hnnie, tirst with an aunt and later with his nia-

ternid grandmother. His oppoi'tunities for

gaining an early education were to a certain ex-

tent limited, but being possessed of great native

ability he accpiired rather an extensive knowl-

edge of subjects of general interest. When but

se\-enteeti years of age he sei-ved in the wai'

of 1812, and at its close he became a build-

ing contractor in association with I'eter Osgood

of Moston. Ife was mai'ried August 12, 1S21,

to Rebecca F^lliott Cromwell, an<l in lS2-f re-

mo\'(!d U) \ew York city, wliere lie succ('ssfiilly

wild-

ly of

Xt:w Yolk ceitain circumstances brought about

radical (dianges in his plans for the fntni-(\ I'os-

.<csscd,,fall the elements of a good business man,

h(! nevertheless was not disposed to devote th(!

mulation of wealth. IJeing liberal-minded and

brnevdlenl, and having a h-ue s|.irit of Chris-

of Sabbath-school work among a certain neglected

class in the great city of New York, and to this

work he devoted his time and energy with such

success that to him was diawn the attention of

the American Sunday-school I'nion. This

oiganization urj,'ed him to become its agent for

the Western i;(^serve in Ohio. Accepting thi.s

a|)]KHntment, he came to Ohio with a Commis-

sion to ojien a depository and organize Sunday-

schools and missionary work there, although

this change entailed many j)ersoiial sacrifices.

i\rr. Ronse, whiles very practical, was full of

sympathy, generosity and enthusiasm, and his

young wife, although of a more (piiet and less

demonstrative temperament, was none the less

earnest and devoted and ready to go wherever

the cause of their Divine Saviour might recpiire.

Accompanied by his family, ]5enjamin Rouse

arrived in Cleveland on the 17th day of October,

1830, and found it a village of 1,075 people, with

small promise of becoming the great manufac-

turing centei- of Ohio, now far exceeding in pop-

ulation the i\ew York city of that day. He took

u[> his residence on the northwest corner of Su-

perior street and tlie Public S([uare, the location

of the ])resent Rouse Rlock, which he built in

1852 and which still remains in the possession

of the fainily. Here he opened a Sunday- scliool

book depository and for many years traveled

through northern Ohio, holding religions meet-

ings and accomplishing a great amount of

good. l'"'rom the very first he threw his whole

soul into the work he had come to do, and among

the results of his devoted labors were the organ-

ization of a tract society, a Seamen's Friend

Society, and o\'er 200 Sunday-schools. He was

als(j one of the conbtitueiit members of the First

Paptist Church in the city of Clevelan<l, organ-

ized in the year 1833, and for forty years there-

after was one of the most zealous workers in

that church, in whi(di Ik^ was Deacon all the

while. Many years wimc allotted to him to lead

a useful life, which ended on the 5th day of

July, 1871.

<;ivat was the strength and lirmness of his

reli-ir,us failh and force of will i)ow(;r. ilo was
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was ii iiiiin oF sturlini^- (jualil

evei-y sonso dI' the tuiiii, sti

tin,, ;u,.l xraloiisiiiwhnts.K'

Ass„i'i„H; 1 self \w. was

\vn,„o;, 1,0 Bt,.|uiraMly ui,.l

what lie felt to he his
|

ai,.l liin.ly rcii,ai„o.l in

tl,(,l'(i„ty. 'I'oilhibtrate,

\vi! will give the iva.lor the l.L'„cKt of ai, oft re-

pented stor\- h\' l,i,ii,--clf:

"Shortly aftei' .-oniiiijr to ('Ifvehuid,'' said he,

"f liad just settled ii,y little family in a house

and IjDiight a lioi-se and huii;gy, and one tine

morning I took a quantity of Sunday-school

books and tracts ai,d started foi' [.orain eou,,ty

to organize a Sumlay-school. J liad crossed the

(."iiyahoga, and was well on i,iy road to Rocky

Rive,-, when suddenly some one spoke to me.

The voice seemei] to say, ' Well, Jienjamin fionse,

you ai-e pretty fellow! Von, a strong young

man, in the j)rime of life, with a fine y(jung fam-

ily. givii,g up a great business in the city of

i\ew 'i'oi'lc, selling your property for little or

i,(ithing and coming into this \\-ildernes8 with a

hor.-^e a,,d hiiggy for the pur])0se of peddling

ti'acts and Sin, day-school books in the woods! A
pretty fellow. i,,deed, Benjamin liouse!'

"At the thought I stopped my horse and

tiiri,ed ai'ound as if some one were there, and

said aloud, 'Satan, begone! Did not liebecca

and I pi-ay about this all night, and didn't the

ijord tell us to come? and am I not here because

(Jnd sent meV "I'es, lie did send me and I shall

hold on to my work and trust Him to the end;

and now, begone, you Tempter!' Then the fierce

trial passed forever, and 1 went on my way re-

joirii,g. I established several Sunday-schools in

the younger settlements; returned to Cleveland,

and a few days afterward the Lord opened to me
an opporlnnily to buy my .•urn..r on the l'ul,lic

Si, 200,S(|iiai-oand Superior str

see the Lor.rshand in ordering my wh<,le life.''

Mr. f iouse was a i,ian richly endowed for the

work he had take,, up in early life, and to whicdi

the whole ,,r his manhood was devoted. Ih

wasom- of tl,e i,iost kind-hearted men. lie wa;

ireneroiis, charitable, tjuick to act and cei'tain in

his course. He carried with him that enthusiasm

necessary for the infusion of zeal in other.s. llis

greatest jiiy was bniml in doinggood untoothers.

No olherso well ,gU|,„ to the -ol.le.i

rule, "As ye w.Mihl that men should do to yon,

do ye even so to them."

KDKCCA I<]LLU)TT ItOTTSE.—Of all

the w. ,of(Me' past and ])i-esent

11 ^ who by their noble woi-ks have won foi

tl. , selves a ei iicnoiis ])lace

history of the city, none are more deserving of

notice than the late Mrs. Rebecca Elli.jtt

(Cromwell) Rouse, who in her (juiet and un-

ostentations way did more to promote the

growth of organized Chi'istian work during the

pioneer days of the AVestern Reserve than any

other one woman.

This woman, so rei,,arkable foi' her intellect-

ual and spiritual gifts, was born in Salem,

Ifassachusetts, on the 30tl, day of ()ctober,

ay of1799, and died in Cleveland on the 23d d

Uecen,l,er, 1S87. Her father, John Cromwell,

died when she was but a child, her mother sur-

viving until during the 'iJOs. Her childhood

was spent in atHuence, and to a liberal educa-

tion was added the refining influences of exten-

sive foreign travel. At the age of eighteen

years she was i,,arried to Renjaniin Rouse, and

in 1825 removed with her husband to New

York city. Always of a deep Christian and be-

nevolent nature. Airs. Rou.se was not long in

becoming interested in and identified with the

benevolent and charitable work of the metropo-

lis, so that five years later, when her husband

was ui'ged to go to Ohio, as the emissary of the

Sabbath-school Union, she cheerfully abandonod

the comforts of her eastei-n home to devote her-

If to issujiiary W( the Western Reserve,

then in a ],rimitive state, where the work was

uigent ai,d the laborers few.

Mrs. Rouse's first work upon coming to

Cleveland was to make a |,ersonal visitation

into every house in the village, and her succebS
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was such tliat a cliurcli was soon orij;aui/.etl, slie,

with her husband, being one of the seventeen

ori^niiiil nieinln-rs of IIk^ Mi'st liuptiKt Society.

rs, and

die bh'ssed

10untied it

(•lotlies,slie WHS its II

it witli iiei- [iraycrs a

with her loving anxiety. It was lior greatest

joy to see it grow and thrive and become sti'ong.

In tlie wi(h.'r realm of philanthropy her in-

tluOTifC as a leading spii-it was evei-ywliere felt.

She was the organizer and tiie president of the

Martha Washington Society of 1842, one of the

earliest of Cleveland's benevolent societies, out

of wdiich grew the ]'rotestant Orphan Asylum,

the oldest of the Protestant benevolent institu-

tions of the city, and of which Jfrs. Jiouse was

for years the managing director. She was also

a leading spii'it in many other benevolent or-

ganizations of the city during her active life,

giving freely of her time, talents and means to

further philanthropic work of all kinds. Many
there live " who shall rise up and call her

blessed." Not a few of these are the Ohio

"Hoys in I'lue" of the war of the Kebcllioii.

Never will they forget the continued self-

saci-ilicing lalior this great-hearted woman gave

for five years, when she was instrumental in

collecting and distributing millions of dollars'

worth of supplies for the gallant sick and

wounded lying in militaiy hospitals. The call

to arms was sounded on A])y\\ 15, 18G1. Five

days later the "Soldiers' Aid Society of

Clevelanil, Ohio," was formed, and to it belongs

the great and lasting honor oi being the first

socit'ty of women that met and organized for

the noble work of bearing a people's love to the

people's army. As president of this society,

Mrs. House became widely known and much

beloved. To her wise administration of its

affairs was largely due the success of an enter-

prise which achieved a national reputation.

Although most unassuming, she was pressed

into making some highly efl'ective addresses

which aroused the sympathy and patriotic inter-

est of the women of northern Ohio in the great

relief work of those eventful days.

On several occasions she went to the front, in

connection with supplies sent, and visited the

toldiers in military hospitals. At one period,

when more buildings and sujiplics were ren-

dered necessary to shelter and relieve the

soldiers passing through Cleveland, so heavy

had been the drain upon the resources of the

citizens that some of the business men said that

the money could uot bo raised. Her ([uiet and

characteristic reply was, "It must be raised;"

and it was. She possessed in a very large

measure that genius of common sense, that

breadth and boldness of conception and wcmder-

ful executive ability, which met antl mastered

dithciilties as they arose, and which was ade-

quate to each emergency.

In honor of her great work in behalf of the

soldiers, and in grateful memory of the woman,

a bronze figure of Mrs. House has been placed

on the south si<le of, and her name insci'ibed

within, Cuyahoga county's inagnilicent Soldiers'

ilonumeut, which has been erected in Cleve-

land's Tublic S([uare.

Though of delicate appearance, 'Mrs. Rouse

possessed great strength of mind and body,

patience and endurance, and a will-power an<l

courage that knew no such word as fail. Her

deep religious nature, with all its earnestness,

was turned into a patriotism which considered

no sacrifice too great to save the country.

Humble, unostentatious, heroic, self-sacrificing,

noble-hearted woman and devoted Christian,

she "rests from her labors and her works do

follow her." She was universally loved antl

her name was a iiousehold word throughout the

ci:;mmunity. Her memory is loved and revei-ed

by thousands who came directly, or through

the medium of loved ones, under the influence

of her Christian spirit and benevolent works.

Her resting place is a sacred spot.

The following tribute to IMrs. Rouse is from

the author of "Men and Events of Half a

(.'entury:" "A liundred yeais hence, when the

census shall ci'edit the beautiful city with a

million of people, the ladies of Cleveland will

celebrate the virtue and heroic devotion of the
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iiolile men and women whose names are ein-

halnied in tlie historic record of tiie great

sanitary fair of the Civil War and wonder that

tlieir ancestoi-s could have done Buch mighty

works; and tlio anti(|iiarian will Boarcli among
the moss-covered tomhstonea of Lake View,

AV^oodland and Riverside for the names now

familiar to iis, and lind his dcliglit if, iiappily,

he shall he enabled to dccijilicr ai:d slowly s|iell

out the name of M(_ither Uoiise."

EM)WIXC()()Lll)(iE ItOlJSK, Insurance

President of (Cleveland, the second son

^i of ncnjamin and Uchecca Elliott (Crom-

well) House, was born in New York city on the

12tli day of August, 1827. During the period

beginning with ante-bellum days and ending

with his death on the 1st day of February, 1877,

he was a well known and pi'oininent figure in the

coiTimercial and insurance history of Cleveland.

Mr. Ivouse was but three years of age when

his parents came to (Heveland. Here he was

reared and educated and began his business

career as a member of the wlujlesale dry-goods

house of Clark, jMorgan & (!ompany. A man

of more than ordinary capabilities, he com-

manded success in all his undertakings and was

not long in making his way to the head of the

firm of Rouse, i'ost & Comjiany. While on-

gaged in mercantile pursuits his methods wci-e

conspicuous as being most correct and honorable.

When the firm with which he liad been connected

dissolved, in 1856, Mr. Rouse became identified

with the insurance business, and to this voca-

tion the best years of his life were devoted, ex-

cepting for a period of three years that he served

as Assistant Treasurer of (/uyahoga ci^inty,

and a few months spent in military service as

Captain of Company J'', One Hundi'cd an<l

lMfti(^th Ohio National (iuard, commanding

I''ort Tottcn, one of the dcfensi's ol' AVashiiig-

ton, Distiict of (-olumbia.

and upon the organi^^atjoii of thy Sun Fire lu-

surance Coni])any of Cleveland he became its

seci-etary and treasurer, and in the spring of 1875 ,»

he was elected president of the company to fill

the vacancy caused by the death of Stilhnan

Witt, and which oilicc he held uj) to the time

of his death. For several years he was man-

ager of the Ohio business of the Continental

Insurance ('om|)any of New Yoik, and for live

years was the president of the Cleveland Hoard

of Underwriters; he was a member of the Na-

tional l)oard of Fire Underwriters, and a mem-
ber of its executive committee from its organ-

ization until his death, lie was also the lirst

president of the American Distiict Telegraph

Company, in these varied positions of trust

thei-e were presented to him many opportunities

for advancing the interc^sts (jf all underwriters

and for elevating tin; standard of the lire-in-

surance business, —opportunities which he never

failed to embrace.

He uniformly commanded the respect of all

who knew him, even where he failed to win the

concurrent judgment of his professional as-

sociates. He was logical in his habits of

thought, and as free from the fear of reckless

competition as he was from the iniluenceof

j)ersonal greed. Possessed of a warm, generous

uatui'e, he was charitable in his judgment of

others, stanch and true in his friendships and

worthy of the alfectionate regai'il in which he

was held.

Mr. Rouse was united in mai'riage, at Cleve-

land, August 12, 1850, to Mary Miller, daugh-

ter of Joseph K. .Miller, who was the son of

William and Hannah IMiller. Joseph Iv. ifiller

was born January 12, 1S02, and was brought in

his childhood liy his parents from theii- Mary-

land home to Ohio. lie was married February

14, 1826, to Margaret S{)angler, wlio was born

June 18, 1800, at (Janton, Ohio, a daughter of

Michael and Klizabetli Spangler. Mr. Miller

the

woman of many admi

ended her long and

many acts of bcn('v<,l('

teiiihcr W, 18yi,

f thirtv-six, and his

rail.-,
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l\vs,. iMary Jlillcr Koiise died January 13,

18S L Slie Wii^ a lady (,f oreat l,i;auty of cliar-

acttn- and ainialjility of dinpo^itiuii, jios-sossed of

l.rautirul. She and her Inishand wero aliku

lovcjv^ of jnnsiuand wlto unit.'d in their rcli--

nioix: than twcnly-

hLM-vicu to liie con

of the ch.-ir ,.f tlie Vwai iiajitist Uhmxd], of

wliich thi'V wuru both duvoted nRniibcrrt.

IflfKXliV CLAiiK ROrSE, financier an.

1

IpI'
railway president, only son of tlie late

J)
i K.lwin' C. and oran,L<on of the late

^'
nenjauiin Jioii.-e, was horn on the loth

dayof IMarch, iNoo, in the city of Cleveland,

Ohio, where as a youth he received his academ-

ic education, e;railiiatiiio at the age of eiirlit-

een. I''oliowiiii^ this he continued his studies

under private tutors for two years, and then

went abroad, spendino- some time in foreign

travel.

When twenfy-(me he entered his father's

otHce and there' obtained a thorouoh business

traininn, by reason of which lie was able to as-

sume with ease, at the age of twenty-three, the

entii-e business of iiis father upon the latter's

death in 1877, thus becoming at once conspicu-

ous as thi^ youngest insurance manager in tiiis

country. 11 is administration of tlic affairs of

tliis oliice was niost successful, but the develoj)-

,t of superior pow, broader organ

tion and execution five years later led to his

giving up his actixe interest in unde]--writiiig

to engage in other puisuits.

The recoi-d of the business achievements of

Henry 0. lioiise during the |)ast ten years

bjieaks volumes Uw hl.> ability as a financier and

man of alfairs. Clevehunrs fir.t large apart-

ment house, "The Li dn,"was the work <.f his

brain, and in 18S:' was operated by him as the

llou-e Company.

.\b.,nt Ibis time the marked executive ability

and g.uieral buainoas talents of Mr. Uoiiso beoan

to attract attention, and during the business

depression of 18S;3 I, is services were enlisted

in behalf of the Joel Jlayden IJrass (!ompany,

of Lorain, Ohio, a large concern then verging

on baid.ruptcy. He tluis became hlentilicd with

the bra>r,. manufacturing busiues.- ,,f the coun-

try, and in the lollowiiig year he was made
president of the '-llayd,.,, Couipany," which

corporation was operating large brass works at

llaydenville, Massachusetts. Following this he

became |ur>ident of the Unite.l lirass Company,
of New York, then the leading brass-manufac-

turi.g company of the country.

Thus at the age of thirty we find 31 r, Uou.,e,

through his ability as a financial nninagei-, the

youngest otlicer of the corporation of which he

is president, though representing the largest

interests in the brass-manufactui'ing industry.

At this time Mr. liouse also held official posi-

tions in a nundjer of (Jhio enterprises of greater

or less importance, anujng others the iJrittou

Iron .V- Steel Company, of Cleveland, and the

Lorain JLuiufacturing Company, both of which,

together with all his inlerest.-, in brass manufac-

ture, have been wliidly abandoned within the

last tliri'c 01' I'our years, his tinm now being en-

tirely devoted to the administi-ation of railway

In 1885 ]\Ir. Kouse was brought into relation

with a western railroad enterprise, and joined a

syndicate for the construction of the ('hicago,

Wisconsin i^ Minnesota liaili-od, an extension

of the Wisconsin Central System, from Mil-

waukee to Chicago. I'rexiou,-. to this he had

devoted considerable attention to the study of

railroad intcu-ests, in pui'suit of which he traveled

extensively over a great jjortion of this contin-

ent, visiting every State and Territory in this

country and all the |)rovinces of the liriti.^h

I'ossesshuis in America, 'j'he fund of general

information thus (jbtained pertaining to the vast

nnilerial resources (d' the country, and their re-

lation to trade centers and the avenue;> of com-

merce, admirably adapted him for enteiing

upon the broad liehl of practical railroad aduiin-

ihtration that lias siiieo been opened to him. It
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ternal grandimillier.

On June I, 1«S7, tlie ]\[

Texas liailway Company del'a

of mortgage infei-est anil file road pas^ed int(j

the liands of receivers. in 18'JJ a reorganiza-

tion of tins company was effected, and in .fiuie

of that year ^Ir. House was offered the position

of chairman of its hoaril of directors, lie ac-

cepted the posititm and the company's projjerty

was turned o\er to him by the receivers July 1,

1891, since which time h.' has made rapid

strides in the railway and tinancial worhl, and

is to-day recognized, Ijolli in this country anil

abroad
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Railway Company, Duliith, Crookston & North-

ern Railway Company, Clealuin Railroad, North-

ern I'acific ife ]\[ontana Railway (^oinpany, and

J\Iontaiia Union liailway Cuiiipany.

It is a chai-actt-ristic of Mr. Ifoiise, in con-

noctiiin with the iriaiiy cntiM-priscs witli which lid

haH JM'cn i(l(M>tifi>Ml,tl>:>l ii.^ has niani r('st.,d an

intiiriatn 1; ii(iwli'i|o(, (if ilic rcKiurccH and j)OHHi-

hilitids ol' hib undertakings, and has dcnion-

Btratod his power of readily ajiplying the most

practical e.\])edionts at the ])roper time. His

capacity I'or acfjiiiriiin- niiniit(^ information and

his unusual jKjwcrs of oiiservation and con(;en-

tration of details has caused iiia services to

be greatly sought for where intricate and

ditKeult [)rol)lems are encountered in the conduct

of larirc enterprises. Although of a conservative

nature, once a determination leached, he plans

hroadly and holdly, and executes with celerity

and confi<leiice.

Personally Mr. Rouse possesses most attract-

ive characteristics. Although a man of very

positive views and unequivocal exjjression, he

is of most agreeal)le address, kind and courteous,

easy of approach and of decided personal mag-

netism, lie has traveled so extensively, both

in this country and in Europe, that his circle

of acquaintance is very large both at home and

abroad, and he jiosscsses the varied accomplish-

ments of the thoroughly trained man of the

world, lie is a member of the Union, Road-

side and Athletic Clubs of Cleveland, and the

Country (!lulj of (Tlenville; of the Metropolitan,

Riding, Ra(]uetaii<l Tennis, and f/iwyers' (Jlubs,

the Sciiwunliaka-Coi-inthiau and New York

Yacht Clubs, ami tiic Down Town Association

of IS'ew York city.

At his home in Cleveland, where he occupies

the old family homestead, a beautiful residence

on Euclid avenue, Mi-. Rouse is thoroughly ap-

j)re<'iat(^d by his fiicnds and follow townsmen,

all of whom consider him a good citizen, and

class him among the ablest railroad presidents

and tinaiu'iers of the country, and take a per-

sonal |)ridi' in his achievcMicnts, regarding his

Bucccss as 11 coui|>limciit to Ihe city,

TjOHN G. REITZ is a son of the late George

V, I P. Eeitz. His mother was Barbara (Lehr)

V^' Roitz. The ])arents were born in Germany,

emigrating to America late in the '40s, living

for a short time in Cleveland and then settling

in Rockp(jrt township, where the father ilicd in

IKoC.

dulin (i. was the youngest of a family of ten

chihlren. He \vas born in Rockport township

December Ki, 1S55. Mere he was brought up

and I'cceived a common-school education.

lie was married in Rockjiort township, l'''eb'1>

ruary 14, 1882 to JMiss Mary Partlielman,

daughter of John Christopher Barthelman, who

died in Rockport township, December Iti, 1877.

Mrs. Mary Reitz are the pareuts of four chil-

dren,—Henry (\., Frederick AV., Anna K. and

John C.

Mr. Reitz was elected one (jf the councilmen

of Rockport Hamlet in April, 18'J3. He has

been school director for several years. Farm-

ing has been his life work, and he owns the old

homestead wliich formerly belonged to his

father, consisting ol eighty acres.

]\fr. Reitz and his wife are members of the

German Protestant Church.

T| If H. PARR, manager of the Ohio Oil &
Ipll Grease Company, was born in Cleveland,

Jj
ll May 10, 1870, a son of Thomas W. and

V Caroline (Ilattersley) Parr, natives of

England and Cleveland, respectively. The

father came to this city in 18(55, when he en-

gaged in contracting and building, and later

succeeded his father-in-law, Henry Ilattersley,

in the gunsmith store. He ii now engaged in

the coal business on South Woodland avenue,

Cleveland. The family residence is located at

35 Piatt street. Mr. and Mrs. Parr had four

children, namely: H. H., our subject; William

J., secretary of the Cleveland Window Glass

Company, married IMiss Ella Cliapin, of this

city; Eathcrine and Caroline, attentling the city

high school,
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II. II. Purr received his eilucation in tlio

piil)lic 8c!i(i()l of this city, and also in the Spon-

ccriim lousiness ( !(illi.'fj;e. After leaving school

he \v;i8 emplnved as clerk foi' the ^[aniifacturcrs'

Oil (\inii>aiiy'f.irseven years, and th.Mi, in 18U2,

assnined contml of the Ohio Oil iV: (ireaeo

Company. 'J'ho oil is nianufactureil in Cleve-

land, and is shij)pe,d to all parts of the United

States. The coin])any send ont, 250 sample

cases, and t-m j)l(iymcuit is also given to many in

]\[r. Parr was inariied in Aiignst, 1893, to

Miss Georgia Ilnnt, a daughter of the late

AVilliam Ilnnt, of n.,rth.vist Maryland. He
was a prominent manuracturor, and also had a

large l.nsiness in riiila.lelpliia. .Mrs. Ilnnt is

still living, an honm-ed n-ident of Cleveland.

She is a meml.er of the First liaptist Church.

]\Ir. I'arr is a meinher of the Ivist ]\[adisoii

Avonne Congregational Church, and his wife

of the I?a),tist Cliurch.

I^AMUEL A. RAYMOND.—Specific ca-

^\\ paliility coupled with fidelity to any ini-

-^^ portant ti-ust imposed or confei'red will

eventuate in the average case in something more

than the mere siih jecti\'e ,-^al isfaction that must

come wlieu oue's duty is fulfilled. There will

lie a reward extraneous to this, while yet its

natural sequence. Thus it is in the case of the

thorough executive and honored business man

whose name constitutes the caption of this par-

agraph. He is a native of the same county of

which he is now a resiiknt and was horn August

27, 1845. His i.arents were Samuel and J\Iary

(North) Ilaymond, the former of whom was born

at Bethleliem, Connecticut, in 1805, and the hit-

ter in the State of New York, in 1811.

Samuel Raymond was one of the pioneer mer-

chants of Cle'velaiid, coming from New Hritain,

Cunecticiit, in IS

goods eMabii.hnn.

enterprise, which

operations kept p

I at once opening a dry-

the Forest City. This

velopment of the city, was continued l)y its in-

cej)torup to the time of his death, in 1800. He

was widely and favorably known as oni^ of the

leading merchants of (ievelan.l during th.ise

early years of her history. He was a jiromi

nent member of the lirst Presbyterian Church

and was one of the trustees of the CKiveland

Medical College (as it was then known), contrib-

uting largely to the success of the institution

d)lish itself

a firm and permanent basis. As a bnsiiuiss man ,;,

he was duly conservative, ordering his affairs ri

with cai'cful discrimination and gaining a I'epii-
, :i

tation fbr irreproachable integrity and hom-sty j,..

of j.nrpose. His death was of tragic order: |.

he was on boaial the ill-fated IVfississippi river
...i

steamer, W. li. Carter, which was denn)lished

by the explosion of her boilers, near Vicksburg,

in 1800. More than 200 persons met death as

the result of this accident, ami Mr. Kaymond ,,o

was one of the victims. He was drowned and

his body was never recovereil. He was making

a ])leasuro trip in company with his wife and ,,;

tlie latter was eaved from death, though one of
i,.

her limbs was fractured at the time. The wid-

ow survived for six years, but never rallied from n,

the bliock and bereavement entailed by the ;;,

fearful disaster. She died in 1872, at the age ,,_

of sixty-one years. si,

Samuel A. Kaymond was the fourth of a fam- ,,„

ily of five children, two of whom died in infan-
,

:"

cy. Of the three who attained to mature years

Henry N. is the eldest and is a well known res- ,,

ident of Cleveland; our subject is next, and the ,.,

loved sister, IMary Louise, died at Aiken, S.nith ;.

C^arolina, in 1872, a month ju-ior to the demise ,v

of her mother, with whom she was travelling Uiv iy

the benefit of the latter's health.

The subject of this brief review completeil his !.

education at Yale College, having jmrsued a

classical course with the class of 1870. After ,i.

gradnution he engaged in the dry goods bnsi- <•,

lU'ss in Clevelai\d, continuing the enterprise sue- ,,

ce.s>fully until l.S7y, when he became the pri-

vate secretary of .Mr. AmasaSfoiu', whose name ,i

is familiar to the majority of the r.-idents of
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Cleveland. From liis intimate knowledge of

tlio functions ami ulTair.s of the estate in view

of tjje inipli.'it L'.Mili.lcnco in wlueh lu' was lu'ld

l.y Mr. Stone, it was lint nutural and consistent

that np,,n tlio (K'atli nf tiie latter he should he

appointed as ao;cnt (jf the estate,—a jtreferment

which was acnirdcd liim and which he has ever

sinci! relaiiud, pioviiin; a most disei-iniinatino;

and faithful e.xenitivf. Mr. Kaymond holds a

])osition of no little [jromiin'iice in the bnsiiiess

eieles of Cleveland and lie is the incnnihciit in

several positions of trust anti responsibility,

aside from the management of the large estate

already referaed to. He is \ice president and

director in the Van-Cleve Glass Company, is

secretary ami director (d' the Children's Aid

Society, secretary of the lioaid of Ti'nstt-es of

the First Presbyterian Chnrch, of which he is a

DfiKon and liolli he and his wife devoted mem
bers, and he is also trustee of the Univen-ity

School.

The inari'iageof ^Iv. Raymond was celebrated

on the 20th of January, 187u, wdien he was

united to iMiss Emma E. Stone, of Philadel-

jdiia. lioth parents eiitereil into etei'nal rest

many yi-ars since. Mr. and Mrs. Kaymond have

an interesting family of five children, namely

:

]\rary, Hilda, Henry Augustine Julia and

Samuel E.lward.

While in no sense a politician in the modern

acceptance of the teini, our subject maintains

a lively interest in the aifairs of city, State and

nation, casting jiis ballot with the Republican

j.arty.

years. By calling lie was a contractor and

mover of buildings, was a clever anil resj)ected

gi^ntliMoan, and in his p,ditics was a strong

Ab„liti(Mdst.

Thesulijcct of this sketch, the only surviving

child, was rea.i'cd and educated in Cleveland.

After (raining a. liberal ediu;ation in the public

schools of the c.ily, he read law for two years,

in the ofhce of Allen T. IJrinsmado. His in-

clination and environments drew his attention

a business c: )on which he embarked.

[[ J{
ON. MILAN CALLAGHEK.—Conspic-

fpl nous among men of public affairs in

J)
4i the city of Clevelaml, the subject of this

'^'
sketch takes appropriate rank. He was

born in this city September 23, 1855, a eon vi

Aaron A. and CJatharine E. (Moran) Gallagher;

th(^ parents wei'C ])ioucers here. The father died

Octiiber l;i, IH()2, at the age of Ihirly-thrt'e

first as a grocer on Detroit street, where he con-

tinued in business for seven years. He then

became intei'ested in the business of the Sun

Vapor Lighting Company, with wdiicli he is

yet connected, being its manager for the West

Side.

As a business man, Mr. Gallagher has given

evidence of enterprise, thrift and push. As a

man of ]>ublic spirit and aifairs he deserves no

less i)raise. Hi LS'JO he became " Sealer,"

which position he held for two years, ami was

known as the most popular city sealer Cleveland

has had for twenty-live yc^ars. In 18'J1 he was

elected a mend)er of the lower house of the

General At.senilily of the State of Ohio, and in

that body his sei-vices were such as not only won

the confidence and esteem of his fellow niem-

bers, but also made liini a popular representative

iunoue- the people. Ho was very active in the

Senatorial contest of 1HU2, in the interest of

Seuatttr John Sherman. In the legislature he

important ccnumitlces pertaining to municipal,

raili-oad and telegraphic aifairs. Among many

otIuM- measures, he intr(jduced, and materially

aided in passing, House Pill No. 1180, desig-

nated the " Park and Boulevard Bill," which

iirovides for a board (d' park commissioners

lia\ in-r contnil id' ]'arks and their development.

Th(^ commissidii is one of great importance,

and its inlluence in the development of public

parks for the city of Cleveland lias been per-

ceptibly felt. There have been parks beautified

and lieauiiful boulevards and drive- ways pro-
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vided for nlieady, luiil iniicli imjxjrtaiit work is

yet piiiuliug before tliis boai'd of park eoiiiiiiis-

siouers, which cuiisistti of Kvo ineiiiber.s, two of

wliich shall be the mayor of tliu city and the

president of the city council; and said members

ai-e apjiointcil by the (ru.stees of the sinkino;

fund of the city. 'J'liis bill provided such ex"

pediencies as will eventually result in the ade-

quate development and maintenance not only of

beautiful an.l wdl arranged p,u-ks but also .d'

drive-ways and well improved mu\ extendt'd

boulevards, and will thus add to the bea\ity and

attraction of the alieady beautiful Forest City.

The introduction of this bill and its passage is

idabh lart ofdue to a very c

]\Ir. (iallauber.

To him is al = o due the credit for the ei'ection

of the mao;nilicent manual trainin<;- school

building on (V-dar avenue, of wliich the city of

Clevehm.l may well be proud, as he was the

author of the bill which gave the scho<,l

director and the school council authority to

build said structure. The school will be open

to tlic public September 1, 18'J-i, with the latest

improved machinery.

j\Ii-. Gallagher was also very active in getting

the •' Federal plan " bill for the government of

the public scluM.ls of Clovelaml through the

]lou>e of Kcpresenlatives, as he is a .slancli

friend of the public schools.

Inapnlilical way, Mr. Gallagher has been

one of the stanchest liejuiblieans. He has

been a member of the County Central Com-
mittee for over twelv(! years, and has also sei'vcid

lie has been a delegate to every county and

State convention of his i)arly ^ince [HliS. He
was president of the (iarduer Republican Club

si.\ years, and is also a member of tjie Tippe-

canoe Club, and is now pre.-^ident of the Foraker

Club. Was a delegate to the nation.al K.tpubli-

cau clubs held at Hulfalo, Xi'w V,n-k, in S(,p.

temlHU-, 1S!I2, at Louisville, Keiducky, in May,

is:):!, and al Denver, Colorado, in .run.', ISiM.

Fraternally, lu< i.. a member ,d' ihe I. ().(). F.,

K. u\ !'., and of Ihe .Xaliunal I'nion.

Besides having other business interests, Mr.

Gallagher is engaged in the real-estate and

insurance business, being agent for several im-

portant tire insurance companies, as the Amei'i-

can Casualty, the Insurance (!ompatiy of

llaltinmre, etc.

December It), 1877, Mr. Gallagher married

Miss Inez I'hillips, who was born in Amboy,
Ashtabula county, Ohio, a daughter of S. I).

and Marietta (Wait) Phillips. Mr. Gallagher's

children are Mabel Evei'ett, Grace Inez, Chester

Arthur and Daphne Sherman.

JjOlIN ROSE, one of the highly respected

]

citizens of Dover township, Cuyahoga
-^' county, Ohio, dates his birth in Xorfolk-

sbire, England, September 25, IMC. lie is a

son of Clark and Betsey
(
Hush) Rose, natives

of that country. 11 is father died in England,

and some time afterward the motlier became

the wife of Robert Moore. They emigrated to

America in 1831, first settled in Clevelami,

Ohio, subsequently removed to Warrensville

township, Cuyahoga county, and still later took

U|i their abode in Dovei- township, wliei'e they

sj)ent the residue of their lives.

The subject of our sketch landed in America

in 1831 with his niothei' and her husband, and

the greater ))art of bis life has been spent in the

township in which he now lives. Here he

cleared and developed a fine farm of 12o acres,

and farming has been bis life occupation.

Ml'. Rose was married in Dover township,

November 24, 1838, to Miss Ellen Kelly, who

was born on the Isle of Man, December 21,

1815, and they have ha.l eight cliildren, a re-

cord of whom is as follows: lilllen, who is the

widow of Asabel P. Smith; Lucy, (hn'.ased wife

of Sylvester A. Phinney; Andrew IC, served

three y.'ars in the late war, in which he was

Sergeant: he married Sarah lieardsley; Kale L..

wib' of SyKesler A. I'liinney; flli/a .1., wife of

Ciiipman E. Williams; Fivil ,1., carp.'ulrr and
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CUYAHOGA COUNTY.

bnildor, who niririicd ]\[iss Kiiima L. Bnimlt-y;

Jenniu L., an iu-li>t, iuul ClaiM I., wliu ato .till

liviiigat home.

rolitically, Mr. Ko.e alliliati-s witli thu Uu-

puhlican party, and lakes an active and eo'ni-

nienihihle intenv-.t in all ])ul,lic affairs. He has

lilled ini|,oit,ant, town.liip .dliceH and has .served

tlirec tonus as To\viishi|) Trustee. IJoth he and

liis wile ai'O earnest and active ineiriljers of the

Congretjational Cluirch, and by their many

estimable traits of character have won the re-

spect antl esteem of all who know them.

Such, in brief, is a sketch of the life of one

of Cuyahooa county's leadini; and inlluential

Jj
AMES J. BAIITLETT, Trustee of Strongs-

K
I

ville townsliiji, Cuyahoga county, Ohio,^ and one of the well-to-do and highly re-

spected men of the township, foi-ins the subject

of this aiticle.

"S\v. ]!artlett was born in JJrunswick, Jfedina

county, Ohio, .March 18, 18-t5. His father,

Frederick II. Bartlett, came from Deiivonshire,

England, to this country in 1831, accompanied

unilv. Afb

locate

, New York

Utica, Newcity for some tii

York; two years later removed to Clevelanil,

Ohio, and for four years made liis home in that

city; tlience to Medina county, Ohio, first set-

tling in Liverpool and afterward removing to

lirunswick; and from tiie latter |)lace ho came

to ytrongsville, Cuyahoga county, in Januaiy,

1852. Here lie spent the residue of his lite

and died, his death occurring in 18G4. His

good wife, wliose maiden name was Elizahuth

llrown, died in Strongsville in the fall of 1880.

James .1. is the youngest in their family of

seven children, and was seven years old at the

time they came to IStrongsvillo. Here he was

reared and here he luis resided ever since, with

the e.xceptinn .d' two years and a half when he

was in Cleveland. i'le has been .Migagad in

stone work and l.ridge-buildin- for seveial years

ami has also cariied on farming operations, he

being the owner of a tine farm of Hiu acres,

upoirwhich be has erected a set of good build-

iMr. Jtarllutt was married in Strimgsviilo,

January 2o, 18i;s, to I\[iss Mary J. llendersh(,tt,

who was born in Cleveland, Ohio, July 15,

1850. Her father and motiu^r, Abner a'. and

Angeline (Drake) Ilcndershott, came from New
York to Cleveland at an early day, and in that

city passed the greater part of their lives and

(lied, her death being in 18()U, and his in Oc-

tober, 1871. Mr. and Mrs. fiartlett have five

children, juimely: Stella A., wife of A. L.

Sanderson; Edward J., who mari'ied Nettie A.

Killian; Edith E.; Luella M.; and Mary xM.

Mr. Bartlett has all his life taken a commend-

able interest in public affairs, has tilled numer-

ous minor otiices, and since iSS-t has been one

of the trustees of Strongsville township. He is

a member of Forest City Lodge, No. 388, F.

& A. M., and of Oriental Commandery, No.

12, of Cleveland. _

\i HURD, A dentist of Cleveland, was born

i' in Trumbull Co., Ohio, November IS,

4l 1833, a son of Joy and Nancy (Hudson)

Hurd. The latter is descended from the

family after whom Hudson Bay and river were

name(L The father was a native of Hartford,

Conn., and of Holland extraction. In 18U7,

accompanied by his wife and se\-eu lirothei's, he

crossed ihe Alleghany J[ountains iu a cart, and

came to the AVestern ReseJ-ve, locating on a

farm iii'ar Warren. He afterwai'ds moved to

Geneva, Ashtabula Co., and still later came to

Cleveland, where he died at the age of eighty-

five years. Mr. Huid serveil as drum-major

during the war <d' 1812, went from Cleveland to

Detroit on foot, but arrived after Hnil'.s surren-

der. The Ohio troops regained the fort. Mr.

Hurd owned one of the largest farms in the

county, and was well known as an hone.-,t, worthy

and rcspecte.l citizen. iiolh he and his wife
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WLTu members of tlieM. E. Church. Mrs.

llunl (lepiirted tliis lilo fiflui-n years IjcFore licr

hiisbuiiil's death, ut the age ol' sixty seven years.

They wei-e tlu; jiareiils of .'i-lit chihlren, six

now iivinn;,--!!. It., C;. II., (!. 8,, Henry, all ul'

whom are denti.-ts hy jirolessioii ; Naiiey, wile

..f H. H. Hunt; and Henrietta, now Mrs. Klisha

Donnaii.

Henry Hurd, our suhjeet, attended the com-

mon s(diools, ami n-i'ad nailed at the Oinciniiuti

Ohio Dental College in the cla.s., of 1892. Jlc

jii'aetieed his profession at N^inceniies, Ind.,

three years, was then at Evansvillc, that State,

iie.xt went to Memphis, Tenn., and in 1873 came

to Cleveland. Mr. Hurd afterwards spent live

years in Detroit.

lie was married in 1S78, to Miss Mary, a

daughter of Klizaheth Stormoth, Itoth natives of

ISeotland. j\lr. and ^[rs. Hurd have one son

living, Henry, a pupil of the city schools. Mrs.

Ilurd is a member of the Presbyterian Church.

Our subject is independent in his ])olitical views.

EV. B. KOSINSKI.—The stamp desig-

nating true nobility of character must

ever find its ineffaceable tracery on the

lirow of one who sets liimself apart

from "the madding crowd's ignoble strife"

and dedicates his life to the uplifting of his fel-

low-men. A more tjian superficial investigation

is demanded when one essays to determine the

mental struggle and the spirit of unselfish de

votion that must animate the man who gives

all that ho is and all that he hopes to be to

service in the gi'eat vineyard of life, seeking re-

ward only in that realm " where moth and I'ust

do not corrupt and \vliere thieves do not break

through and steal." ['reparation for and

l.abois in the priesthood are perforce exacting,

demanding an ever ready sympatliy, a broad in-

telligence and an unswerving fidelity. Scofling

cynicism and careless irreverence wouiiJ often

be silenced if oidy the inner life of those wlio

,ly ph

leeper under-

the ])riest in

ostimp,

insjjection. Honor is due and honor will bo

paid when once theie comes a d

standing (d' the truth.

The subject of this sketch

charge of on,! of ihe largest and most important

j)arislies in the diocese, that of St. Stanislaus

(I'olish), on I'orman street, Cleveland. Ho
was born in Poland, T\larch 20, ISfJO, his

parents being Sylvester and (Jaroline (Lewan-

dowska) iiosinski, botli natives of the province

of I'usen, Polan.l. The venerable father is

still living, and, at tlie age of three-score years

and ten, has crossed the ocean from his native

land for the purpos'i of visiting his sons (1893).

lie is a cooper by trade, and now, after a long

life of usefulness, is enjoying a richly merited

rest. His wife died about 1881, at the age of

sixty-six years. He has been a life-long mem-

ber of the Roman Catholic Church, as was

also his ilevoteil wife. To them wei-e born a

family of five children, three of whom are still

living. Ignatius, th.^ eldest living son, is a

resident of Cleveland, the next in order of birth

being our subject, and the third being Eratik,

who is also a resident of the I'orest City.

Our subject pursued his education for five

ycai's at the gymnasia of (inesen and Kulm. in

his native country. His theological discipline

;ind training was secured at St. Mary's Semi-

nary, where he was under the tutorage of Dr.

Moss. His ordination to the priesthood oc-

curred in 1887, the bite Bishop Gilmour officiat-

ing. He was sent to Sandusky, where he

served for nearly three years as assistant at St.

Mary's Church. He was then placed in charge

as pastor of S». Adalbert's Church at Berea,

Ohio, the congregation being of Polish con-

stituency. In this charge he remained for two

years, assuming the duties of his j)resent pas-

torate in June, 1892. During his stay in

Berea he effected many improvements in the

equipments of the parish, among others being

the erection of a fine school-house, which is the

best in the place. In his present congregation

Father U^jsinski has nearly 1,300 families, his

church b ing the large,-,t in tln^ diocese. The
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cluircli building lias an

IVt't, the width in trans

tiio width of the nave p

Thu twin spires whit-

structure are 2o2 feet

cliial school maintained

and ellicient order. '

enie leno;th of 200

leinjr lof feet while

[ is eiglity-six feet,

lorn the imposing

height. The paro-

prof tative

There are nine kcIkiuI-

I'oonisand the eurps id' instructors coinjjrites ten

individuals, all save one being Sisters of St.

Iwaiieis, from Rochester, iMinnesota. One

male instructor is ei.nployed. A few statistics

from the parish records for the year 18U3 will

be of interest in the connection: the number of

baptisms within the year was 531; marriages,

90; deaths, 218; contirniations, 1-17. . The

work of the parisli is ably directeil and is in u

healthful condition.

Father Kosinski is a man of high literai-y

attainments, being thoroughly conversant with

the Polish, Bohemian, German and English

languages aud also well versed in the classics.

He preaches in the Polish tongue, and from

time to time in the German, as that race has a

number of representatives in his congregation.

lie ha.-, had an as.-i6tant in his work for some

time.

The subject of our sketch is a man of fine

personal appearance, of genial and gracious ad-

dross and of scholarly attainments. A true

pastor to his flock and faithful to the most re-

sponsible trust that has been placed in his

keeping, he merits ami retains the high esteem

and atl'ection of his parishioners and the re-

spi.'Ct of all with whom lie comes in contact.

HJLLIP GIvAF, railroad conductor, was

born August 4, 1853, in Brooklyn town-

ship, where now stands the \illage of

l.indale. His father, Jacob Graf, was

born in Uhlniit, Germany, Kebrnary, i), 1813,

an.l died in Cleveland, February 2, 188(1, at the

residence of Senator Ilerrman, and was buried in

Ihe Riverside Gomelery. lie was n<.ver si(d< un-

til about Ihreu tiays before his death. lie came

i-y in 18-16, landing July 19tii at

the point now occuji

il Comnaipany. Tl:

by the Cleveland .Mill-

)eing no wharf then, a

plank was thrown out for the landing of passen-

gers. The senior Graf livod lirst in Lindale,

and then purchased twenty-one acres of land in

Middle!. i.h lived there until his

wife died. May ll,'f88t;, fn,m which time he

lived with his" daughter, Mrs. Ilerrman, until

his death. During his life he was never called

iiit(j a coui't of justice, always living at peace

with his neighbors. He married Katheriiie

Myer, a sister of" Nicholas Myer, and had the

following named children: Jacob, Peter, Cath-

erine, Fred, j\largaret, Carrie, Mary, Phillip,

Susie and Emma,— all of whom ai-e residents of

this cily exce[itirig Carrie, who is living nearTo-

ledo; and Peter, who ilied in the late war. As a

private in the twentieth Ohio Battery, he was

crossing the Cumberland mountains one night,

riding the leading team, when the gun carriage

slippeil down tlie mountain and three men were

killed and the rest injured. The next morning

the wounded were started in an ambulance to-

ward Xashville, but on the way were captured

and sent to Pichmond, and dually to Anderson-

ville, where Mr. (iraf died, September 20, 1S6-1,

after having been a jirisoner about eighteen

months, aii<l was buried in grave No. U,813, in

the national cemetry.

The gentleman whose name heads this sketch,

after having received the usual common -school

education, at the age of eighteen years entered

the employ of the Lake Shore & Michigan

Southern Railroad Company as yard brakeman,

and afterward was promoted as yard conductor

and yard master, and he is now running the

train carrying employees between 01e\'eland and

Nottingham. It was named the "Bug Run"
train by Mi' (^oiich, superintendent of the east-

lie has two dwellings, adjoining oacli other,

on l.aund street, in Collinwood. With refer-

ence tt) nali(uial i.s-.ii(\-, lu^ Votes the Republican

licket. His i.aiviits were members of the I'rol-

it Ev ige Ch di, and rylibtf
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VUYAUOGA VOUNTY

oral in religions matters. He was luarrieti

Outobur 12, LS75, to Jlaggie Breein, who was

horn in Oluveland, in March, 1856, a (iaughtt-r

of Irisli parents. Mr. Graf's cliildren are Fred,

,Iohn v. and Alice 0.

Mr. (iraC lias taken groat interest in educa-

tioMul matters. He came here in 1874:, and to

his i)est I'ecoliection tiieio was one district school

building, with two ungraded school rooms, and

no superintendent; and the schools were under

mauagement of three supervisors, namely,

George Elton, George Hooper, and Joseph

Parks. Tliej continued under tliat management

until 1878. Then CoUinwood was incorporated

as a village and the schools were put under the

management of a school hoard, consisting of

si.\ membertj, namely, Joseph Parks, JJr. Badg-

er, Joseph Day, George Elton, I). M. Ah'ord,

and L. A. Hall. The schools were increased

from year to year till 18'JO, when Dr. Badger

died: Air. (iraf was elected to till the vacancy

by the School Board. ^U: Graf has served as

mlier of that to th which

now consists of Dr. John S. Wood, \)v. A. E.

Waltz, Attorney F. B. Garrett, Joseph S. Ban-

der, Allen Tyler, besides himself.

When the village was incorporated, in 1878,

the School Board then employed a superintend-

ent,—Mr. Burns,—and autliorized him to grade

the schools. In IS'JU, when Mr. Graf became

a member of the board, C. A. Hitchcock was

the superintendent of the schools. Three years'

hii£h-school course was then added, which

to be a great success, and also a great benefit

to the scliool.

Then the schools outgrew their accommoda-

tions, and the question was put before the board

to erect a new school building. It was decided

by a vote of the people at a regular election to

erect a school building not to e.xceed §25,000.

The board decided to appoint a committee to

consult an iirchitect in regai'd to erecting a

school building, and the ccnnmittee coneistiHl of

Phillip (iraf, Dr. J. S. Wood, Joseph Parks,

and Ih,

buildin

ride.l to

th all th. ij.rov

1 .school

Its, and

have the structure fronting on (Mark avenue,

which they now occupy with eight full rooms, a

At the present time the schools are superin- •'

tended by E. E. Baynian, assisted by Miss Cora c

L. Swift, of Oberlin college. The grammar i

teachers are, Miss Counts, Miss j\I;lmer and '

Miss Alexander; and the primary teachers are: m

Miss Counts, iAliss Howell, and Miss Throsscll. ..

iMr. Jetl Blackwell, a faithful colored man, is U

the janitor. ':

There are also three other rooms, two of 1

which are nortli of the Lake Shore & Michigan i

Southern Kailroad, taught by Miss Sherman I

and Miss Stevens. The third room is situated i

in the old brick school building on Collamer

street, taught by Miss Alice Calhoon. The

school census of 189-4 showed a total of 602

school children.

,\ILEIAM (^ORLETT, one of the pfor

lent men ol War
^ ^ Cuyahoga county, Ohio, was boi-n at

Newburg, this county, October 25, 1827,

William Gorlett,Sr., the father of our subject,

was a native of the Isle of Man and was one of

the early settlers of (hiyalioga county, Ohio.

After living in Newburg for seven years he re-

moved to the fai-ui now occupied by his son

William, and here he spent the residue of liis

life and died in 1866, being sixty- nine years of

ai>e. 15y trade he was a tailor, which he followed

for several years, but during the latter part of

his life gave his attention to farming. He
built a log house ufjon his farm, some years lat-

er replaced it with a more juetentious frame

one, and othei'wise improved and de\'eloped the

place. His good wife, whose maiden name was

Ann Kinley, and who was also a native of the

Isle of ]\[an, survived him a short time, her

death occurring in 1867, when she was seventy-

three years of age. Jioth were devoted Chris-

people and

Metho.list K

ily of seven

piscop

^\ti worthy

U Church.

nbers of the

V had a fam-

iics are as fol-
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CUYAllOOA OUUNTY.

lows: June Clark, -dcceaseil ; Willium, the .sub-

ject of tliis iirticlo; Thunius, a resident of Call-

fui'nia: John, deceased; Daniel, of lowu City,

Iowa; ivate Nichols, of California; an,l Jo.iah

K., of Iowa City.

William, the second born in the fauiily; was

reared on his lather's farm, and the limile.l ed-

ucation he obtained in th(^ typical lo- school-

hou.'^c of that day he Mij.jjKnnented by a knowl-

ed;,fO gained in the practical school of experi-

(;nce. The home I'ai'in which he owns and op-

erates comprises 117 acres, and is well imp]'o\-ed

and under a hio;h state of cultivation. Its two-

story residence is located on a natural Ijuilding

site and is surronndt;d by an attractive lawn.

The commodious barn, 30 .\ SO feet, has a stone

basement and alfoiils ample shelter for stock.

Indeed, e\'erything ;diout the premises is con-

veniently arranged. Mi'. Corlett has a wide ac-

i|uaintanc(i throughout the tovvnsiiip, and is as

popular as he is well known. Mr. Corlett was

married in August, 1N55, to Elizabeth Kneen,

a native of the Isle of Man and a dauyliter of

William and Ann ((,)uail) K'neen, botli natives

of that i^le. Her parents had eight other child-

ren,--Thomas, William, John, Ann, Phillip,

Edward. James and Kate. ]\[r. an.l Mrs. Cor-

lett have five children, viz.: Edwiii Howard, of

Cleveland; Emma E. ; Walter W., of Cleveland;

Kittle A., of Cleveland; and Ilattie E.

Jle and his wile are meml)crsof the Method-

ist Episcopal Chui-ch, and in politics be is a lie-

lublican

II. jMOSES.— The snrname which initiates

tliis review is one that has been conspicu-

ously identified with the civic history of

Ohio from the early pioneer days, and the im-

mediate subject to whom these paragraphs are

devoted bears well the honors of an honored

name, being a prominent business man of the

Forest City. He was liorn in Euclid township,

(Cuyahoga county, in ISol, the son of li.'nry

and Margaret Mosos, being one of their thioe

children. The father was engaged iu the ship-

timber and contracting business, and was one of

the prominent and inlinential lesidents of the

county. He owned .some UOO acres of land,

was exceptionally endowed with business (juali-

lications and held a high position in the esteem

of a large cii'cle of ac(|uaintances. His life was

cut bboit j\iht in his prime, his untimely death

occurring in 1801, when he had attained the

age of only thiity-fonr years. Ho was broad

and liberal in his views, and was public-spirited

to the hi-hest degree. The Moses family is of

Fi'ench oi-igin. The mother is living and in

good health. It is \vorthy of inciilental note

that an uncle of our subject, Captain Moses,

seived undei' the celebrated Commodore Perry,

was shot in the memorable battle, ilying from

the wound and being interred in the Public

Square of Cleveland. Two other uncles were

engaged in shipbuilding in Cleveland, and con-

ducted the most extensive enterprise of the sort

in the city.

1. H. Moses was reared in ('iiyahoga county,

and engage.l in the lumber business at Collin-

wood, conducting the enterprise very success-

fully for a period of twelve years. In 1887 ho

came to Cleveland, ami for three years was en-

gaged in the real-estate business. In 1890 he

purchased a one-lialf interest in the electrical

supply business conducted by A. B. layman, and

two months later he purchased his partner's I'e-

maining interest and assumed full control of

the enterprise, which has been advanced to a

representative position, being one of the most

e.xtensive of the sort in the city. The business,

when he assumed control, represented about

$5,0t)0 as the sum total of its annual opjera-

tior he has wide d thi inire and built un a

trade which now reaches an annual average of

*50,000. He deals extensively in all lines of

eleeti'ical supplies, mannfactni-ing the major

l^ortion of the same. He also holds the agency

for the New York Safety Wire and Electrical

Company. Mi'. Moses ])Ut in the fine electrical

appliane the inagnilicent new steamboat,

and has lillod a number of otiier
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CUYAIWaA COUNTT.

iinportulit coDlraets uf like onler. His is tliu

only c':,t<il)lisliinent where telegrapli iiibtriiiuents

aiv'inanufaetmca in the We.t, with the exeep-

ti..n ,,r ir.a.uiraetwies in Chi.'a-v.

In LsTt Ml-. Muses was nil i toil in maiTia-re

to Miss Anna A., a ilaughtur of Aluiizu Ches-

brough, uf Niagara Falls, and late of Toledo,

Ohio, where he cundueted uiie uf the must ex-

tensive lunibering enterprises in the cit_y. Our

subject and his wife have twu tuns: Alunzo and

Sylvester. Mr. Muses is a member of the Con-

gregational Church, as is also his wife.

Taking a consistent intei'est in tlie jiulitical

issues of the day, Mr. Moses is quite acti\ely

ideutilied with the Republican party, and it is

worthy of note that he held otlicial preferment in

the year he attained his majority, serving very

acceptal)ly as Constable. Fraternally he i, iden-

tified with the Independent Order of Odd Fel-

lows, having passed all uf the chairs in the

same.

ffJfENHY M. WlIIT\FY,of Strongsville

Irnj towusliij), Cuyahoga county, Ohio, is a

11 t son of the late Flavel "Whitney, one uf

^ the pioneers (if this vicinity.

Flavel Whitney was burn in .Marlburuugh,

Vermunt, Septeniber 30, fSOl, and in I^IG,

fatiier, ({uilb.rd Whitney, and family from the

(ireeii Mountain State tu Cnyahuga county,

Ohiu, their settlement being in Struiigsville

township. Here Cnilford \Vliitney jjassed the

re>t of his life and died, and here Ids sun Flavel

grew to manhood, had an active and useful ca-

reer, and died, hunoreil and respected by all who

knew him. His death occurred October 29,

1S77. Flavel Whitney was married several

times and reared a family uf children to uecnpy

honorable and useful lie was

lirst marrieil in Strongsvilh,', July 2, ls;28, to

Clarinda Tuttle, wlio.^c untimely death occurred

Julv I I, 18:50. November 11, I S.W, he married

Electa llarvi'y, who |)assed away on the sixth (jf

October in the following year. On the fuurrh

of November, 1^532, he welded Aurelia Allen,

who was burn in Nurwicli, Connecticut, Sep-

tember IC, 1S12, ami by whum he had four

childi-en who reached maturity, namely: Wntsun

11., a resident of IJorea, Ohio; Henry IV., whuie

name appears at the head uf this sketch; Julin

F., a railroad engineer; and Electa, wife of

William llumiston, uf IJerea. The mother of

these children departed this life August 22,

1843. March 28, 1841, Mr. Whitney married

ilrs. Catherine A. Jjarnes, and some time after

her death he was married to Lucy A. Cole, who

died in November, 188'J, his last wife having

survived him several year.s.

Henry .^L Whitney was burn in the township

in which he now lives, December 2, 1835, and

here, with the excejition of one year spent in

AViscun.-,in, he has ever since resided, his chief

uecup.tiun being farming. Heownsover eighty

operations by the most appro\ed methods.

iMr. Whitney was married in Strongsville,

May 2'J, 1802, tu Sarah ,1. Haynes, who died

September 10, 1804, leaving an only child,

Gertrude S. His second marriage occurred in

LitchHeld, Medina county, ( )hio, April 18, 1800,

to l\riss Mary Cole, who was born in liethel,

Connecticut, November 17, Isiil'.. 'J'hey have

twu children, Willist,.n O. and l^ditli .M. Mrs.

Whitney is a member of the Cuugregatiunal

Church.

Mr. Whitney takes a commendable interest

in public affairs.

ZI15A S. HALL, one uf the prosperous

farmers of Dover township, Cuyahoga

^ county, Ohio, is a native of this' },lace,

born November 23, ls30, fourth in the family

uf Charles and Lucy (Scymuur) Hall, pioneers

uf the cuunty. Willi tlu^ exception of idioiit six

years, he has been a resident of this township

all his life. When be was eighteen he spent a

few munlhs in Ashtabula cuunty, Ohio; a year
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later was in Miehig.iii about six months, anil not

loner aftui- that went to East Clevelan.i, where

lie h-arned the timle of painter an.l where he

worked at that liade live years. With these ex-

ceptions, his life has heen devoted to agrieidt-

ural pnrsiiits in Dover township, whei'e he owns

ail excellent farm of (jne hundred acres, all well

improved.

f Mr. Hall was married in I'.uclid (now Col-

r liiiwood), Cuyahoga county, Ohio, December
^'

19, 1S55, to Sarah K. Hale, wlnj was born there

August 14, 18iJ5, daughter of John A. and

*'^ Nancy (Craney) JIale, both natives of that place.

'"' Mrs. Ilall is the oldest of their eight children,

*» three sons and {i\e daughters. Mr. and Mrs.

^^ Hall liave had six chijilren, two of whom died in

''' infancy. The otiiers are JMetta S., wdio died at

'"'/ the age of eight years; C!iiarles A,, who lived

"" only two years; Pearl E. and Iluby S.

'' Mr. Hail has taken an active part in the af-

>-' fairs of his township. He has served as School

• Director, and for seven years was Treasurer of

"
;

the Dover Township Agricultural Society. He
'' and his wife arc identified witii tjie Contrrey-a-

tional Church, in wiiich tin yai

members, ilr. Hall is also a member of Olm-

sted Post, G. A. K., No. 03-4. During the war

he was a member of Company I, One Hundred

and Fiftieth Ohio National Guards, he iiaving

enlisted May 2, 1864, in the one-hundred-day

service. •'
' '

J
lOHN W. AVILLIAMS, who stands dis-

tinctively as one of the representative men

of Tiock|)orl hamlet, is a native of Jiock-

port township, the date of his birth being Au-

gust y, 1849. His father, the late William J.

Williams, was a n

born in Kockpoit

lioga county and

tow,:s!iip, where t

tlieir driilh. 'I'll.

1H57, and liie fal

ive of ^yales,aIld

le was l^,lly ]\l.

lother,

Al

setlh

hey

1 lock
I

d I),

deall

middle of December, 1868, at Cleveland, as the

result of an accident on the Cleveland, Colum-

bus, (Cincinnati & Indianapolis Railroad. He
died in the hospital at Cleveland. They had

two children: John W., the subject of this re-

view, and Lucy S., who was the wife of Henry

AVnide, and who died in Cleveland. I'hilani

Alger, sister of Mrs. i'olly M. Williams, was

the lirst white female child born west of the

Cuyahoga river.

John AV. A\'illiains grew to maturity in Rock-

por t townshin and has over since continue<l his

residence here. He received a good common-

school education and has ever been closely iden-

tilied with the farming operations of the local-

ity, [iroving a capable, intelligent and success-

ful business man. In connection with general

farm work he has given special attention to

(hiirying and has derived very satisfactory re-

sults from this enterprise. His fine farms of

188 acres gives evidence in itself that the owner

is a man of energy and progressive methods.

August 23, 1871, Mr. Williams led as a bride

to the altar Miss Maria Herlieson, daughter of

the late Matthew llerbeson, who was one of the

pioneer resiilents of Kockport township, where

his death occurred in January, 18N'J. Mrs.

Williams was born in New York city, in 1851,

and (lied suddenly January 11, 18U4; and her

funeral was the largest ever attended in that

comnninity.

Our subject and his estimable wife have five

children, by name as follows: William AV., Mat-

thew (;., Itoyal J., iMay 1. and Until L.

In his political proclivities INIr. Williams

espouses the cause of the Iie[iublican pai-ty,and

in local affairs he has taken an active interest

and somewhat prominent part. He held the

olfice of Township Trustee for three years, and

discharged the duties of the position most ably

lie is a z.eahius membei- of the (Jongroga-

tionul ('liurch, as was his wife, and takes an

acti\i' interest in the work of the local society

dly ti .up
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OUYAGOIIA COUNTY.

thuron-li rectitude of clianicter uml siicli sub-

stiiiitial ami honest worth does the stable pros-

perity of our nation hirgely depend, and the in-

dependent yeoman, looking aeiMjss his broad and

fertile aei'es, need envy no man.

r^/\i()\lVAi S. IDDINCJS, dealer in real

I ¥/ estate, lias been a i-esident of this city

^!!^ since 1854. lie was born in Warren,

TruinbiiU county, Ohio, May 23, 1851, a

son of Hiram and Mary (Olark) Iddings. His

father died in October, ISOS, after having been

a resident of this city for abcjut nine years.

When he (the latlu.r) tirst came here in 1854,

the lirm of IvlwarJs ct Iddings was formed, and

they continued in business under tliat name

until Mr. Iddings' death, when it was merged

into that of William Edwards A: Company, who

conducted one of the largest wholesale estab-

lishments of the city. Mr. Hiram Iddings was

a prominent citizen of Cleveland, a member of

the Hoard of Trade, etc.

Mr. George S. hidings, of this sketch, com-

pleted his schooling at a private establishment

in the East, and at the age of si.\teea years en-

teretl the employ of George Cooper & (Jompany,

hardware merchants, where he was emjiloyed

for three years. lie then opened the first stone

quarry, on Euclid creek, which he operated for

some three or four years. Next he was engaged

in the grocei'y trade at Nottingiiam; later in the

oil business, and still later in the brokerage

business, which he conducted on an e.vtensive

basis. This he closed in order to organize the

Cleveland Automatic Refrigerator Company,

which is now the Cleveland Artificial Ice Com-

pany. With ,tedothers he l.)ecame

in an ice invention, to which he gave some

considerable tiaie, and which he linally sold to

good advantage. Then he was one of the organ-

izers, in 1893, of the American Eiicrasy (Jompany,

the outgrowth of the Eucrasy Company. This

comjiany has the ten-iloiy (d' the whole world

for the treatment, by a certain metiiod, of ine-

opin abit and all

ti'catment is such

iry, and no sani-

briety, the morphii

diseases of a like ordei'. Tin

that no confinement is necet

tariuni re(|uired but home. To this business

Mr. Iddings now gives his entire attention, and

his success is markeil.

In politics he is an active Ivepublican, and ho

is a member of Thatcher Eodge, No. Kl, K. S^

A. M., of Webb (;hapter, and of Oriental Com-

mandery. No. 12.

He was married at Euclid, April 23, 1882, to

Miss Elizabeth DiUe, daughter of Sunford W.
Dille, and they have two children living: Paul

Allen and Elizabeth Corinne. The residence is

at Eucli.l.

Mr. Iddings' ancestry is traceable to AVales

e ]jaternal side, while on h ioth

it is of (Quaker stock. His grandmother Iddings

was lioi'ii in Philadelphia, daughter of ili'.

Lewis, of Revolutionary stock.

EiDWIN AV. CIIEISTY, manager for the

United States Life Insurance Company
1 of New York for the State of CJhio, was

placed in charge of this office in 1891. He
came to this city from Warren, Ohio, where he

was l)orn, November 29, 18C4-, a son of Matthias

and Jane (JMcMullen) Christy. He was reared

in Trumbull county, this State, educated at the

public schools of Warien, one year at Hiram

College, and finally graduated at the University

of Michigan at xVnn Arbor, in 1887.

He then assoidated himself with the Equit-

able Life and the Pennsylvania Mutual Life

Insurance Companies, representing the latter

)ecial aoent for Oh ntucky and Ten-

nessee. This position ga\'e him a thorough

knowledge of the business, fitting him for the

duties of glineral manager for siudi a State as

Ohio. In 1888 he began operations for the

United States Life Insurance Company of New
York, at Warren, Ohio, taking charge of tho

eastern lialf of the Stale. About five nujnths

later he came to (!lcveland and assumed the
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iii;iiiaii;umeiit of tlio ciitii-o Stiite. Jjcfure lie

took control tliu lai-ocst muoiint uf Inisiness

rciK-luMl was iil.out ;i«lO0,()U0; duriii^r his lirst

year lie iiK'ivascd this to i^l.^OO.OdO, and lie has

eontimied to increase the ainoiint ever .since.

lie has placed upward of 300 men in the tield,

adopliiii^r ;i system that has oivi^n a healthy ini-

pelus t,'. the work; is u nieinl.er ol' the Olevo

laii.l Fire Underwriters' Assoriatiun, and is

thoronohly imbued with the spirit of hu^iness,

and is -up to sniilf" on all points in his line.

ilib office is located at iUlj Enclid avenue. \U
ia also a stockholder and one of the directors in

the Standard Brick Company of Cleveland,

which is one of the laro;e^t plants of the kind in

the State.

He was married in Warren, Ohio, to Miss

Jennie E. Dassett, daughter of IL P. JJassett of

that city, and they have a son, named Taylor B.

Their residence is at.'JS Bell avenue, in the

East End.

1^, n TiOBINSt )X SWIFT, of the dry-goods

Vy,\ house of AVilliam Taylor, Son k Conl-

Jl"'li pany, Cleveland, has been associated

V with this house for the jiast four years,

bej^nnning in 1S8'J.

He is a native of New York city, born Jan-

nary U, 18(;i, a son of Edward E. and S. U.

Swift, both of whom were from the oldest New
England families, dating their A meriean his-

tory as far back as UV^o. The father was an

e.xleiisive sugar-reliner.

Mr. Swift of this sketch at tlu; age of seven

years began to attend school in Vei'mont, com-

pleting his schooling at the age of seventeen.

Then he became salesman for John L. Breiiiar

& Company, dry-goods commission merchants

of New York city, and continued with them

for ten years; then, in IS^'J, he came to Cleve-

land as above stated, took an iiitei'est in the

Ijusiiiess of the house and assumed the man-

agement of the wholesale ilepartment. lie is a

resolute young man, of thorongh busiiu^ss ca-

pacity and reliability, perfectly a<lapted to his

position, to which he gives his entire attention,

lio is a member of the (Jhamber of Coiii-

meree, of the IFnion and Athletic tMnbs and of

the I'l'csbyterian Church, i'nblic-spirited, he

is destined to make a jiernianent mark in the

social and business circles of Cleveland.

h-

.LEN 1!. WAIU), one of the Trustees of

Dover townsbij), Cuyahoga county, Ohio,

1/ li was born in Jirighton, Lorain county,
/^

this State, November 11, 18-iO, son of

Abram and Electa (Simmons) Ward, natives re-

spectively of the town of Ashtield, Franklin

county, Massachusetts, and the town of I'er-

ringtoii, Genesee county. New York. Ilis par-

ents were marrieil in Olmsted, Cuyahoga county,

Ohio, and soon after their mari'iage settled in

Brighton, Lorain county, where they lived a few

years and from whence they came to Dover

township, Cuyahoga county, where they have

since resided. They had four children: Abi-

gail, Allen B., Leroy and Frances.

Allen B. Ward was quite young wlicn Ids

parents I'emoved to Dover township, and here

he was reared and educated and has since I'o-

mained. I'^or sixteen years lie was e'ngaged in

llie sawmill business, and since then has cai-ried

on fanning and has also worlced at the carpen-

ter's trade. He owns ten acres of land, upon

which he has erected good buildings, and where

he has a comfortable home in which he and his

family reside.

ilr. Ward was married in Dover township,

July 2S, 1872, to Miss Helen Barry, who was

born in llockport township, this county, June

12, 1850, daughter of John and Kuth (Jordan)

Barry. Her parents, both natives of New York,

were married in the iMiipire State, and from

there moved west to Cuyahoga county, Ohio, at

an early day, and settled in liockport township,

where they lived for several years and from

whence they removed to Dover towiiBhip. Here

hermotherdied in Novendier, 1887. Ilorfather
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is still livini^. Tiiey had eight cliildren, of

wliom ]\ris. ^Viird was tho seventh horn. Mv.

ami Mi's. AVanl have one child, Florence B.

Mv. Ward's jiulitical atliliations are with the

DeiiKicratic inirty. lie has served his town-

ship as its Trustee, Assessor and ClvvU, the

duties of all of which olliees he lias perforined

with the strictest fidelity. Personally, he is

frank and cordial, and botli he and his family

have hosts of friends here.

EORGE R. McKAY, Justice of the

Peace, Cleveland, is a native of tliis city,

born JKxejnber 12, 18G2, a son of Rob-

ert (i. and ^fary J. (Greenlees) .McKay,

natives of Scotland and botli deceased. After

liis marriage, in his native land, the fatlier be-

came a sailor and was a" navigator both on the

ocean and on the lakes of America for a num-

ber of years. He settled in Cleveland in ISliO,

where he lulluwed the occupation of machinist

and millwright; and in ISTO he went to Chi-

cago and was emjihiyed in the South Side roll-

in- mills as mach'inist, where he was killed

July 2, same year, liMving a wife and three

chihlren: Mary J., wife of L. J. Wortan,

formerly of Clcvehuul, who died in Pittsburg

in lb'J2; Nellie, who married Edwin 1). Dean

and died May 10, 1892; and George R.

Wiien a lad of twelve years Mi'. McKay was

employed at the rolling mills at Newburg, and

continued there until he was twenty-one years

of age, meanwhile pur.-uing a course of study

under the instructions .d' Miss Trobridge.

Then, in 1883, he entered the Western Reserve

Academy at Hudson, and graduated there in

1885; then spent a year in special studies in

higher brandies at Obcrlin Coik-e and at Ada,

this State.

Strikiii-- out into business, he entered the

employ of the Otis Ste(d (Jompany, as assi.-,tant

shippin- clerk; in ill., spring of 1 S'J I ho be-

came baililf for the comily ^lierilf, and during

his .service here li,. read law at iibdil. nii.ler I be

supervision of the linn of Sherwood & Denni

he entered the United

States marshal's otlice as deputy, where he re-

mained until he grail nate. law, June 6,

ls8'd, when he was ailmitti'd to the bar at Co-

lumbus. Then, entering the law otlice of his

former jireceptors, he [ji-acliced there until ho

was elected , J ustice of the Peace in Cleveland,

the only Democrat elected in the county, and

that, too, wdien he was but twenty-six years of

age, the youngest man ever elected to this of-

fice in this county. He entered upon his duties

as Justice November 1-1, 188'J; and Novemlier

7, 1803, lie was re-elected to the ollice. All

the spare time he has during the intervals of

his ollicial duties he devotes to the practice of

his j'l'ofcssion. Alter his term expires as Jus-

tice he expects to devote his wliol(! time to

''in his society relations Mr. McKay is Past

(irand of Cataract Lodge, Xo. 2'.)5, I. O. (). F.,

of the Cleveland Athletic (^luh, and of the

Cleveland Gatling Gun Battery.

He was married November S, I8'd3, to Miss

May Kimhcriey, daughter of I). II. Kimberley,

d thev reside at 51

Pelle avenue.

GIIARLES WESLKY, proprietor of the

WVldell House, Cleveland, has been a

^ resident of this city since 1871, wlien he

and his father took the management of this

house, succee.ling R. (iillett. He was born in

Cazenovia, Now York, in iSl'J, ason of George

W. and Jane (Gee) Wesley, both of whom died

in 1888. Five years prior to his death the

elder Wesley purchased a country seat on the

lake shore, where he died, having retired from

active business some time before: he has been

a resident of Cleveland fourteen years.

.Mr. (diaries Wesley was biought up in hotel

life. When a lad of li flcn years he had charge

ot the olliee of the i'.,anerolt lloii-e in In.lian-

apoli.,ln,ll.,iia,aiidaf:erwardoril,e Hales House
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in tlie same city, ami ever since 1883 lie lias had

fill! control of the Wuddell House. In 1887 he

tiioroiialdy remodeled the I, uildin,-, placed u(k.ii

modate dOO guests. He makes Ids lu.iue in the

hotel. He has now Ix^en a h(it(d pid]iri(dor in

this city \w<^m- than any other hotel or livery

man here. lie is vice president of tlio (devc-

hind Transfer it (Carriage Company, a direetor

of the Cleveland National l!aid<. Ife was init-

iated into Masonry in 1871, and has taken the

thirty-second de-ree of the Scottish rite, ami

he is also a charter mend)er id' the R[ystic

yiirine, of the (Cleveland Chapter, Holy Kooil

Commaiidery, Forest City Consistory and Al-

koran Temple, N. M. S. He is also a director

of the Roadside CInb, memher of the Union

Club, vice pi-esident of the tdeveland Hotel-

keepers' Association, memher of the National

Ilotehkeepers' Association and of the Hotel-

men's JNEutiial llenetit Association.

In 1870, in Saginaw, Michioan, he married

Miss Hester Jerome, and they ha\e two chil-

dren,—Grace and George; the latter expects to

enter Yale College next fall (1894).

i,, i,-, ,; ,
. ,

,
,... .

,

Ft
A. HANNA.-Outside of political cir-

I

cles it is a rare thing to find a man whose

! reputation e.\tends over so wide a scope

of country as does that of M. A. Hanna

of Clevclaii.l, who is one cd' the city's most

prondnent, inlluential and deservedly "honored

citizens, und one of the foremost men of tli(^

Jiuckeye State. The business interests of Mr.

Hanna are not confinetl to Cleveland or to Ohio,

but are distributed over a wide territory, reach-

ing into at least half a dozen different States,

and are as diversified and important as they are

For half a century the Hanna family has

been most closely identified with the commer-

cial, linancial, and industrial history of ('leve-

land, and its members during tiiat time iia\e

contributed as much as those of any family to-

ward the building up of the city and its many
industries and institutions. ]\[r. Hanna's father,

Dr. Leonard Hanna, was a leading citizen of

New Li,bon, Ohio, until his removal to Cleve-

land in 1S52, when he at once took I'ank with the

prominent men of this city. He was one of the

fwunders <d' the wholesale groe,(u-y house of Han-

na, (iarirlsim itCnmpany, whieh was one of the

hirgest anil ujosL iiriportant firms in that line in

the city at that time, the partners being his

brother Kobert Hanna and Hiram Garretson,

both of whom were then and later very prond-

nent among tin.' leading busin,'s^ men of the

Forest City. This firm ..ontiniied in successful

business until 1803, and among the many ways

in which it aided in building up the trade of

Cleveland was the establishment of a Hue of

ve.^sels ln-tween this city an<l the then opeinng

iron regions of Lake Suj.erior.

Af. A. Hanna is a native of Ohio and by birth

an.l nature is in fidl accord with the best forms

of AVestern Reserve thouglit and sentiment.

He was born in New Lislioti, Colund)iana coun-

ty, on the 2-lth day of September, 1837, and it

was in that couidy that his early boyhood was

spent. He attended the sehools of "his native

town, and uj).)n his i-enio\al to Cleveland was

given the full benefit of the city schools, and to

the tboi-ough publie-sehool education he there

obtained was supplemented a season at the

Western Reserve College. His business career

began in 18.j7, when he became an employee of

the' linn of which hi,, fath.-r was a member. He

Robert Hanna .V Company, until 18(;7, and dur-

ing that time originated the liuckeye Oil Com-

pany, wdiich he managed in connection with his

other duties, thus giving evidence at that early

age of the splendid business talents and capacity

which have been so fully developed in later life.

On the 27th day of September, 1804, Mv.

Hanna was marrieil to Miss C. Augusta Rhodes,

daughter of the late I). I'. Rhodes, and three

(irm of Rhodes .V' Card retired from business,

he beeame a nu^mber of its suevessor, the firm
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of Illiotli;s & Coiii[iaiiy, tlie otlicr memhcrs of

wliicli wore Robert Kliodes ami (i. II. Wuriii-

iiiaton. Tlmy were heavy ilealurs in coal ami

ii(_>ii and for a niiiiiher of years did an extcMisive

business, their mines bein<j; loeated in the Tiis-

earawas valley, while their trade extended all

o\-(^i- tlie eonntry. This linn was dissolved in

1885, being suceeeded by that of M. A. ILanna

ifc Company, of which Mr. ifanna became the

senior member. This lirm is still in business,

and is one of the laro;fst dealers in coal, iron

ore and pig iron in Ohio, and as lai'ge as any in

the West.

AVhile ]Mr. llanna's labors were for a lunnber

of years gi\'ea to this great entei'[)rise, he was

and is interested in many ways in other lines of

commercial and business activity. In 1872 lie

organized, in connection with other lea<ling cap-

italists, the ('levehuid 'i'ransporlation Ci)mpany,

which l)iiilt a line t)f steamers and their consorts

for the Lake Superior iron-ore trade, and of this

he has been a director from the lirst and was for

sevei-al years its ;,nnieral mauagiM', resigning the

same wlu'ii the other l)iisincss interests grew to

such an extent as to demand the most of his lime.

In 1881 heorganix.ed the West Republic Min-

ing Company of Marquette county, Michigan,

and was.elected its |)resident, wdiich position,

with that of diiector, he still hold,-,. In lSs;i he

or;;aiiized the I'acitic Coal ami Iron Conijiany,

with head(piarters at St. Paul, Minnesota, was

eh'Cted its ])resi<ient, ami continues in the same

jHisition. lie was a director in and vice-j)resi-

dent of the llnbbell Stove Company of ISulfalo.

In l.S^2 he jnirchascda controlling interest in

the West Side Street Kail'Aay Company, and

ey and management cinough into it to make it a

success. He was elected president of the com-

pany,

terpr

:mnned at the head of tha

ts changes and consulidat

Mr. Ilanna is a director of the (ilobu Iroi

W,.rks,oneof the largest shipbuilding conecrn>

in the country, and to him a^ much as t., an^

one man i. due lb,, .-ledil of makin- Clevidau.

th

States. lie was one of the founders of the

Union National l!ard< in 18S4, and was elected

one of its directors and president. This bank is

one of tlie lai'gest in the State, with a capital of

iil,000,(H)(), and its stock-holders compri.se solid

business men and capitalists of Cleveland. The

people of (Mevelami are indebte<I to Mr. Ilanna

for one of the handsomest houses of amusement

in the West, as he is the builder and present

owner of the Euclid Avenue Opera House, the

leading theater of the city. in 1880, Mr.

Ilanna purchased an interest in the Cleve-

land Herald, a liepublicaii newspaper which

had bemi experiencing hard times for a number

of yeais, and was chosen president of the Her-

ald Ilublishing Company. His connection with

this enterprise closed with its sale in 1885.

He is also interested in vai-ious enterprises

and institutions in Cleveland and elsewhere,

needless to mention here, as sufficient have been

ennumerated to show the extent and ramitica-

Mr. Ilanna has always been a ifepublican

and a believer in a tarilf "for tlu^ protection of

American industry. He is one of those who
believo that every business man should exercise

the right influence in the conduct of affairs, be-

lieving in personal effort as a matter of right

and duty, and he has been activo in the politics

of <)hio for a ninnber of years, not a seeker

after Ciliice but a seeker after good government

administered by the best men. He is recognized

to-day as one of the political lea.lers of the State,

his advice and counsel being sought on all im-

portant occasions by those having in charge the

various campaigns; and in this connection it

may lie said in the language of one of his

friends, " M. A. Ilani a p(jwei Ohionol

itics, and he has always stood for clean and hon-

est methods." In 1S84 he was one of the dele-

gates at lai-ge from tlui Republican State Con-

vention to the National C(jiivention in Chicago,

and .luring that .ami the lollowing years served

in the Republican State I-'.xecutiv,. Committee

In y\i >\ IMS,-, he w; it..d

1
1 as
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ment Directors of tlie Union Pacific Railroad, a

position nnsonglit bnt aecc|iteil l)ecansp it was

all honorary one to wliicli no salary was attaclied,

and in wliie'h lio conid serve tlie ]inl)!ic without

tlio charge of personal motive. In the fall that

year he was snmmoned to the "We.-t by reasdii

of the labor troubles aion<r tlie line, and gave

several weeks to a careful and proper settlement

of the question at issue, in connection with oth-

er directors of the road. In 1888 he was dele-

gate to the l^epublican National Convention,

and supported Senator John Sherman's candida-

cy l>efore tliat convention. lie labui'ed zealously

f'lr the success of Senator Sherniaii, who is his

warm persoiuil friend, and tn whom that o-entle-

nian owes, probably more than to any othei- man,

his last election to the United States Senate. lie

is also one of (iovei-nor McKinley's warmest

friends and advisers.

The best estimate n\ a man's powers and qual-

ities can be f.iund ii; the w.irk he has ,h,ne and

in the repute in wliieli 1 e is hel.i by those who

kn(jw liini well; and jiidtred by these standards

Ml-. Ilaniia must be set down as a business man

wliLi has commanded the highest success while

in the prime of life. lie has done much for

llim^elf and his posterity, but moi-e for Cleve-

land and her future. He aided in makini:; Cleve-

land the largest ship- bui hi iug city save one on the

globe; he was instrumental in establishing (Uie

of her largest lines of lake vessels; he gave the

city one of her best systems of street railways

in the whole country; he gave her prominence

in the coal and iron markets; he fonmled one of

her largest an<l most substantial l.aidsing hous,..s,

and in a thousand ways has contributed to the

growth and development of the city and her en-

terprises, lie is one of the city's most public-

ited citizens, aiu: Iways to be found on

tlie side of progress and in the front rank of all

mov(uiients of a juiblie and Ixuielicial nature.

His reputation as a linaneier is e(pial to that of

the l,e,-l in the Slate. lie is b.ild an. I courage-

ous in his mo\cs upon the commercial (-hess-

board. yet at the same time is sound and con-

servative, ills 1 ,.siy an,l hon.ir.abh. iiiciIxmI.

of business have never been questioned, and the^

association of his name with any enterprise gen

erally secures the success of the same.

Mr. Ifanna is an ideal citizen. He takes an

interest in all that pertains to the city and her

people; keeps himself in touch with all public

arid social questions. He is very charitable by

nature and gives liberally to organized charity

and to the poor and needy individually. He

takes a great interest in lios|)ita! work, and is

president of the Huron street hospital, to which

he gives his personal attention. Personally he

is pleasant and sociable in disposition, open to

the aj)proa(di of any one, and is a warm and

steadfast friend. He is fond of company and is

a magiiiliceiit entertainer, being in the height

of his pleasure when surroumled by his guests.

n( H liKAINAUI), secretary of the Na-

O tional I'nion Photo-Kugraving Company
jr\ of Cleveland, was born in St. Paul, Wm-
V ,„,sota, Seplember 21, 1807, a sun of

Henry and Saiah (Ilinkley) I?rainard. His

father die.l in 1883, and his mother is still liv-

ing, a resident of Hazlehurst, Mississippi.

During his boyhood the subject of this sketch

was a resident of several places, but educated

mainly in the public schools of Brooklyn vil-

lage, Cuyahoga county. At the age ot fifteen

years he went to jMississippi, where his father

was living, the owner of a large plantation.

The following year the latter came North, and

died in Miiiilesota. Uv. A. II. iJrainard man-

aged theplantationfouryears, when he also began

to entertain a desire to come North, namely,

to Cleveland, at which [dace he arrived in 1887.

Ill August of the ne.xt year he accepted a jiosi-

tion as collector for the National Hank of Com-

merce of this city, and remained in connection

with tb.'baiik for Ibree yrars. He then pur-

chasod an interest in thr National Photo- Kn-

graving(;onq,auyor this city, who.sc buMuess

was then owned by himsrlf and W. A. Mc-

Laughlin until .lanuary II, I S!l:i, when they
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foriiicMi a stock company, ciijiitalized at §50,-

()()(», with W. A. McLaii^-lilin piTsi.lfut and

I'.a Jr., ii-esi.lLtivasnivr, Willi

and A. II. llrainard secretary." Their oliice is

locateil on the corner of St. ("lair and Ontario

streets, wliere they employ ;t large force of

men and tiiin ont the rnn^st class oF photo-en-

gravinn-, relielMine and liallMone work.

Although still a yuuiio; man, Mr. i'.raiiiard

has already hecoine a well known 1ig\ire in the

business circles of Cleveland, is resolute, execu-

tive and in all his dealings honorable. In his

fraternal relations he is a Royal Arch Mason,

and in respect to religion he ami wife are

members of the Congregational Church. They

resiile in lirooklyn.

Mr. ]5rainard was married December 2S,

1S'J2, to Miss Pearl li. I'rescott, daughter of

William Prescott of this city.

TlOKL M. MONROE, manufacturer of eloc

>.
||

tri.-al goods, Cleveland, was born ii

><' N<,rtliamiiton, Massachusetts, Septembe

4, isrii.

His father, Colonel Jonas Monroe, was

l'n>>i<lentMonioe, wasin thefrontie

for eii'liteen years, imdiidini

nepii

military service

the |)eri(id of the Kemim

missioned l.y (ieneral W
for the Me.xican war,

•en yean.

war, and wa^ com-

leld Se,,tl as('ol.,nel

ronjniander of th,

Twenty-second Ke-iment of the NationaK iuards

(,f New York. Hein- an able att.-riR'y, he was

for a lime a m.'mber of the pr,,mineul law lirm

of Monroe, Wilkins .V' K' or.se of New York, lie

was the author of some of the liest hooks pidi-

lished on the game of chess,—one, " The Sue

cess and Art of Chess," was published by the

Scribners; and he also wrote a number of other

works, one of the most important being unlin-

ished when he died: its publication would ]. rob-

ably have made him distinguished. lie was

edi'ieatcMl at William and Mary's College, a

classical scholar and a great linguist; was au

able cimtributor lo many of the leading joni'.

nals of his time. Me died in August, 18B2, at
.

the aji;e <if forty-two years. At the armory of"

the Twenty-second Ueginuuit of New Ywk la

to be seen a life-si/.ed portrait of him, taken

when he was Captain of (Company K', Si.xtli In-

faiitrv. and tl

llai ic(ji'k was

as indieali

hehi by ,

late Lieutenant-Cieneral W. S.

8 lieutenant. This is pointed

of the high esteem in which he

mbers of that re.rimeiit. He
was of ICnglish and Scotch lineage, his ancestors

coming to Virginia in the eai'ly part of the

seventeenth century. lie married Virginia

Martin, a native of Massachusetts and a dauj^h-

ter of Dr. Mai'tin, distit:gnished as a United

States Army surgeon. She was educated at

Alt. llolyoke, ]\[assachusetts, her instructress in

the classics being jMiss Pyon, and she was a lady

of sterling tjualities of mind. She and her hus-

band were meinbei-sof the Jipisco[)alian Church.

Their son, wliose name heads this sketch, was

educatwl in the public schools cd' New York,

and then was engaged in the insui'ance business

in iN'ew York city until 1871, after which he

was traveling salesman until L'^Ul, when he be-

came interested in niaiinfacturing in (Meveland,

as general manager of the Steel Polt Company,

but afterward became the partner of Herberts,

(iray in the electrical manufacturing business.

In his j)olitical priiicij)les Mr. J\Ioinoe is a

lu'imblican, and in hi.s fraternal I'elatituis he

bcdong.s t,. the orders of Masmis, Odd Fellows,

Knights of I'ythias and American Legion of

llonm-. He is also president of the Kialt(.Clnb

of New York city, a member of Company I (d^

the Tw( d Ueir It of New Wnk
S. N. (i., and of the Cleveland (iray.

DM.
FRANK DOWD, <lentist. No. 50

)
Kiiclid avenue, was horn in (Jhantaiuiua

- county. New York, September 23, 1847,

a son <d' I'.enjamin 11. and Rhoda (Norton)

Dowd, the bu'iner a native of Vermont, ami

the latter of New York. The lather, a carpen-

ter contractor ami builder, came from Vermont
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CUTAIIOOA COUNTY.

to New York in 1824, tlieiice to Tiotra county,

IViuisylvai.ia, and from tliore to ( 'liaiitanqua

connty Now York, in I'l-'il . Jle was a pioneer

in Ilia business in that pnit of the State. He
was a ineniher of tlie P)aptist Olinrch for many .

years, dying May 3. 1879, at tiie age of seventy-

one yeara. lie was a \isefnl man, exteusivoly

known und liiglily respected as a most wortiiy

citizen. As a skilled woiknian in liis line, no

Ir.^s tliiin as an honuied representative citizen,

his death was moni'iied as a loss to the family,

the eommnnity, and the chnreh of his rlioice.

His father, 'n. D,,wd, took part as a faithful

tsoldier in the Kevoliitionary war. He was one

of three brothers who came from Eiiglanil and

settled in Vermont in the latter part of the

seventeenth centnry. Our subject's mother,

still living, was born in 1812. She is an hon-

ored resident of Cleveland and lias been a life-

long member of the baptist Church. She bore

lu-r hubband eight children, of whom four are

now living, namely: 'I'hirzah, widow of Cliester

'I'aiuier, a farmer of ChaiitaiKjua connty, New
York: she has three ciiildren,—Arthur A.,

lihoda and Rosabel; William E., a resident of

ImIo, rennsylvania, connected with the mail ser-

vice in that city: he marrie.l Jnlia Wheeler, and

they have three children, -Kdwin, John and

A<la; Frank, our subject; and Dr. .).(!. Dow.l,

of Cleveland.

The gentleman wlioso name introduces this

sketch, was educated in C-iiantaiK^ua, New
York. He studied dentistry for several years

before enterinjr the dental college at Indian-

apolis, Indiana, at which he gi-aduatcd in the

class of 1885. He has practiced since 1872,

for the most part in Jamestown, New '^'ork.

Ho wasdeinonsti'ator in the Indianapolis Dental

College for some time.

Dr. Dowd camo to Cleveland in 1885, and has

hei'ii a successful pract il ioiier lii'ic ever hince.

lie is a skillful workman of much natural

genius and is classed among the best dentists of

the country; is tiioroiighly jiosted in his pro-

s projrressive in his
1

Mioil;

ami

rpri

Socially Dr. Dowd is a memb-r of the Uni-

form Rank of the k'liicrhfs of Pythias. Ho

is Colonel of the staff of (ieneral Carnahan,

who is Major-Cireneral commanding the Uniform

Rank of the K. of P. of the world. Dr. Dowd

is a member of the Second Regiment of the

Ohio P.rigade, U. R. K. P.

Dr. Dowd was married January fi, 1877, to

Miss Mary Campbell, daughter of Alexander

and Agnes Caini.bell. The father died about

1873, at about lifty-tive years of age. His wife

die.l at about forty years of age. They were

burn, i-eared and married in Glasgow, Scotland,

and came to the United States in 1858, settling

in Pennsylvania. Mrs. Mary Cimipbell Dowd

is a native of Scotland.

There were seven children in tlie Campbell

family, two of whom died in early childhood.

The living are; Alexander, a fruit-grower of

North Carolina; Mrs. Dowd; Lizzie, wife of

E. T. Newkirk, residing in Bnffah), New York;

Don, residing in llaltimore, JMaryhind, con-

nected with the Standard Oil (Jompany; and

Agnes, wife of E. F. Spalsbury, a resident of

Rath, New York.

Dk. J. C. Down, dentist, of Cleveland, Ohio

(brother of Dr. Frank Dowd), was born in

Cliautauqua county, Now York, December 21,

1852, attended the select scliool in Panama, that

State, completing a course in Mayville, same

State. He attended a medical college two years,

and practiced under a licent-o of tiie State. In

Cleveland he has practiced for seven years with

wry good success.

Dr. J. C. Dowd was married in 1873, to Miss

Ella Uockwood, daughter of Deacon Rockwood

of [^nioii City, Pennsylvania. Dr. Dowd and

his wife have five children, viz.: Fred E., a

student in the city schools, Hennie, Frank C,

liL Uld M:

Mrs. Dowd is a numiber of the ilaptist

Chinch, and Doctor of the Discii)le. He is a

member of tho Knights of Pythias (the main

lodi'c), also of the Maccabees; and he has been

tb

iral other societies.

Pepnblican.

n politi
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Dr. Dowd lived in Kansas from 1879 to

18St). IIu \v:i^ eiig.igeil ill contracting ami

buililing in that State, and while there was

binned out, Insinj^ all. His location was Atchi-

son. He wa- a nienilnTol' the Atchison Fhiin-

heaii (Mull that took pai't in the parade ut St.

l,ouis at the time ..f the " rnveiling of the

injuries received at that time, ami the report

came home that he was killed. The injury was

caused by the accidental e.xplosion of a bomb,

by which five others also wei-e injured. Dr.

l)owd was carried to the hospital, as it was

thought, in a dying condition.

D^
11. II. 11. LITTLE, real estate dealer, re-

sidinu iU M'J2 Luclid avenue, Cleve-

nd, was born

181(1 His

in L lie county, Ve

.<, Daviil and Lucy

Little, wore both natives of Litcliiiold, Con-

necticut. ]lis father, a farmer by occupation,

took part in the wa,' of 1812, and died in Ver-

mont, at the ao'.' of si.\ty-two yeai's. lie was a

member of tlie Fiiiversalist Church, a body of

people as

bioj, sens

aFici

Clevelaml, where she sptiiit the remainder of

her days, dying at the age of eighty-eight

as noted for their strict morality and

ense of the g.dden rule as the (^lakers.

hir. deiilh the Doctor's mother came to

year.^ 181 an<l consistent

of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Dr. Little,

the subject of this sketch, is the sixth of the

eleven children in their family, and is the only

one now living. An older brother, Dr. Lyman
Little, was a physician practicing in Zanesville,

< )hio, for many years, and later came to Cle\'e-

laiid, where he pas.sed the remainder of his life.

Dr. Little, whose name introduces this sketch,

was educated at Jolins(jn (A^ermont) Acailemy,

graduated in medicine at the Ohio Medical Col-

lege in 1844, and began practice at McConnells

ville, this State. After following his pro-

fession there for twelve years, with mai-ked suc-

cess, he came, in 1851), to Clevelai:d; hut here

he engaged in real estate, (inding that the city

was bound to pi-os])er for many yeai's to (!onic,

and that dealing in realty was an easier niethod

of earning a fortune than medical pi'actice; and

tliis bii.iness he has followed to the present

time.

Dr. Little was tii-st inarrieil at Sheldon, Ver-

mont, to Miss 11. i\L Keyes, a daughter of

Judge i:il N. Keyes, of that State. She died

in 1875, aged si.vty years, a member of the

Episcopalian Church. Harriet L., tlie only

daughter by this marriage, died at the age of

ten yeai's. The Doctor's second marriage took

],l:uM. in 187(1, when he wedded i\nss Laura

L.aM'om, a native of ('olumbus, Ohio, and a

daughter of W. T. liascom, al.^o of Colum-

bus, and by this marriage thei'e were two

children: Hiram M. and
'

T. llaicom, ag',1

(18'.)4) respectively sixteen and fourteen years.

Dr. and Mrs. Little are members of the Hni-

tarian Church, of which body he is a Trustee.

It is well known to the puldic that there are no

more intelligent and refined people in the

W(U-ld than the members of this church, and in

this body the subjects of this sketch are ex-

emplary workers. Dr. Little is a ll'j|iul.licaii in

his political principles, but takes but little in-

terest in " ])olitics," as this term i.-, generally

understood. Dui'ing the days of African

slavery in the United States he was a con-

ductor and station agent on the " L^idergronml

Railway." The Doctor is a pleasant-mannered,

relined and popular gentleman, enjoying a home

that any one might envy on acx-ount of its

ijleasant snrroundinirs.

I'OllGE EElICIITER,of Eeuchter Broth-

ers, millers, liockport Hamlet, is a son

Ml of the lato Michel Faiichter. The par-

ents were born in Germany, where they

wore man-ied and at once emigrated to America,

settling ill (]uyahoga county, Ohio, "Rockport

township, where he died, November 17, 1880.

Tlu- wile and mother still lives. They hrl
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twelve cluldieii, se\'en of wlioni lived to grow

up: George; Tlo^a (deceased); Gustopli, wlio

was lost at sea while on u wliiilo-tisiiing expedi-

tion; AVilliiiin; Anna; Frederick and Sarali.

George Fenclitei- was born in Kockport town-

sliip, Cuyahoga county, March 21, l84t), where

lie was reared to nianliood. He learned the car-

penter's trade in Cleveland. For some lii'teen

years he followed his trade, also operating a

threshing machine, and a portion of the tiino

was engaged in farming. In April, 1887, in

company with his brother, Frederick Fenehter,

lie bought the Kockport roller mills, and eince

then they have operated the mills under the

firm nau>e of Feuchter brothers.

(ieorge Fenehter was married in J!ro(ddyn,

tliis county, December 21, 1875, to Miss Caro-

line Baumgai'tiier, daughter of Joiin and Caro-

line Itaumgartner, and born in Cleveland, Feb-

ruary 21, 1856. Mr. and Mrs. Fenehter arc

the parents of si.\ children, live of whom are

living,—Cora, William E., Nettie E., Nellie M.

and Addison B. Geyrge died in infancy.

Mr. Fenehter has held the ollice of township

Trustee for sevei'al years, and has also served

for a numljer of years as School Director and as

Constable; has taken quite an active part in

local affairs, and is a Republican in politics.

d
A i' ODELL, senior member of the firm of

Jay Odell & Sons, abstracters of land ti-

tles, conveyancing, etc., was born in ()t-

sego county. New York, March 23, 181'J. His

parents, Eli and Amelia (lietts) Odell, were na-

tives of Connecticut, and came with their fam-

ily to Geauga county, ()hi(j, in 182S. The

father was one of the [)r(jmiiient farmers of his

community, was extensively known in his

county, and carried the confidence of a large

ciroie (d' ac(iuaintanees. lie Idled many jxisi-

tions of trust and conlidence with great satis-

faction to all concerned, lie died after reach-

ing the advanced age <»f (^ighty-oiut y.wA. His

wife departed this life several years late]-, al^ the

age of eighty years. They were the parents of

eight children, three of whom' are still living:

Mi dis: ,JiGeorge, a reside

subject of this .sketch; and LeGrand, of (Chi-

cago.

Jay Odell received but limited educational

advantages. He assisted his father on the farm

until 1S52, and for the following six years was

employed as clerk in the Auditor and Re-

corder's office of Ctiyahoga county. Since tiiat

time he has been engaged in his present busi-

ness. Mr. Odell made his own start in life,

and is now recognized as one of the most reli-

able men in the county. He is genial, courte-

ous, well informed, and a good and comiieteut

jmJge of business ventures. For many yeai's

he has held firmly to the principles as set forth

in the Prohibition party. In April, 1869, Mr.

Odell assisted in the organization of the party

in this State, and in the fall of that year the

National ]")arty was formed at Chicago, since

which time he has been one of its stanch and

influential supporters. Our subject was past

the age to take part in the late civil war, but

gave his best intinence for a rigorous and suc-

cessful prosecution of the same. lie was one

of the first to enroll in the conipanv whicli was

afterward called the Scpiirrel Hunters, who went

to (Cincinnati when that city was threatened by

the Cimfederate forces in 1862. He was absent

but one week', a time sutliciently long, however,

to convinces him he was ])ast the age to take an

active pin-t or share his best efforts to save the

nation on the tented 11. dd.

Mr. Odell was united in marriage with Miss

Mary, a daughter of John and jMollie (Allen)

Packard, all natives of J\Iassachubetts. They

located on a farm in Geauga county, Ohio, in

1830. Mr. Packard died from apo].le.\y at the

age of fifty-nine years, and his wife lived to the

ad\auc(!d age of ninety-five yi^ars. 'I'hey were

the parents of nine children, thrt^e now livin>'-:

(Jordelia, wife of Austin llisbee, of CJreenvvich,

Connecticut; Lucien, a resident of Elyria, Ohio;

Hn<! Mary, wifi

Packard went

Ml

It and :-th

d Mrs.

il.ers<;f
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UUYAllOdA COUNTY.

Altlioiigli lonir ix'tired fi'oin business Mr.

Wood niaiiifests a dvcp intei-cst in the welfare

('.lowland an.l her institi; d i. i\.und

and i,n...

1|AMES M. OOGSWKLI. h one uf th

K
jl

voneriihle citizens uf I'arnia townsiii|

M' Cuyahoga county, Ohio, liideod, i,e i

piiiliably one of the oldest tettlers in tli

pie-connty. A recurd of ids life is lie

sentLHJ.

James ]\[. Co>;s\vell was born in New Loi\don

county, Connecticut, Se[)teinber 1. ISOO, anil in

that county sijent tiiirty years of his life. His

father, "William Cogswell, was the owner of a

lai'ge farm and was engaged iu agricultnral pur-

snits u[) to the time .d his deatli. James M.

was reared to farm wcnk, and remained at home

and assisted liis father until the latler's deal h,

after whicli he went to Norwich and engaged

in the mercantile business for some three years.

Like many other ambitious and enterprising

youn^' men, he had a desiroUb to "go west,"

and the summer of 1S;54 fouml 1dm on a pros-

jiecting tour liirongh Oliio and Michigan.

Pleased with the former State, ho selected Cuya-

lioga county as a desirable location, and in

Tarinii township purchased a tract of land, be-

tween ninety and a hundred acres. He then

returntMl to Connect

i

for his lai md
the fall of that year came with them to their new

home. His land was at that time nearly all

covered with a dense toi'est, and the work of

developing a farm and establishing a home here

was no little undertaking. But these brave

pioneers knew no obstacle which they could

not overcome, and as the years rolled by Mr.

Cogswell's place, under his well directed efforts,

asBumed a different ajipearance. To-day he has

a comfortable home and can view with pardon-

abU^ pride his well rultivated fields.

Of his private life, we record that he has been

twice mai-ricd. 11 is lir^t marria^re was in (Jris-

wold, Connecticut, to (Muirlotte Coit, a luitive

of that State. They had three children, only

one of whom reached adult year> -Jane, wife

of L'i'v, ('. l;. Stevens, who dii'd in IbvcksviUe,

Ohio, leaving one son. This son, William C.

Stevens, is in tlie nuniotry, and is now a resi-

lient of Los Angeles, Calilornia. Mr. Cogswell

nuirried his pri'sent wife, whose maiden name

was .Mary H. l)e Witt, in Norwich, Connecticut,

October S, 18;J3. She was born at that place,

January U, 1815. They have had seven chil-

dren, two of whom died in infancy. The others

are as follows: Charlotte C, who is the widow

of Thomas Whittlesey; H. DeWitt, who mar-

ried Miss Martha A. Eartlett, lives iu I'arma

township; Anna E., wdfe of Frank W^ I'.rown,

died i)i Wood county, Ohio, in November,

1878; James H., a business man of Cleveland,

Oldo; and Alfred W., engaged in business in

Akron, Ohio.

Mr. Cogswell took a ]ironiincnt jiart in local

allalrs here some years ago ami held several

important township otllces. He and his wife

have been members of the Presbyterian Church

at Parma e\'er since its formation.

Such is a brief sketch of the lil'e of a worthy

pioneer.

A. PATTKKSOX, chief engineer of tiie

nmtive power of the (Meveland Fdectric

Railway Company and a master at his

trade, "was b,u'n in Cupeidiagen, Den-

mark, May 11, 1850, and from the ago of thir-

teen years was a student, apt and intelligent,

laying the foundation for a liberal education.

His father, who died in 1858, was a merchant,

but oidy in modeiate linancial circumstances;

and had his wife not been of force more

thati ordinary his two orphan children might

have been thnjwn upon the world ignorant and

penniless.

At the age of thirteen years ^^r. Patterson

went as a sailor before the mast in the Danisli

and Kn-lish merchant trade, and after a timo
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CUYAIIOOA COUNTY.

lie went alioanl a fruiter Jilyi";;' lietuoeii Italian

ports aiul St. Petersburg; next he slii|>|ie(l on a

hark IVnm N..va Scotia to Arcliungel, ami then

reshipped to linenos Ayres, S'luth Ameriea,

where lie hap[ieiieil to he pi-esent (hiring the

war between iJiieiios Ayies and Uruguay. On

his return vu^age lie stojijieil at the port of

liahia, Dr.v/.U. While honiowani bound he en-

eountei-ed a severe storm in which fore, inizzen

and top masts wi^re lost, the supply of provis-

ions was exhausted and the crew were com-

pelled to subsist on raw sugar for seven days,

with which the vessel was loaded; but the gale

was finally weathered, and the trip to Falmouth,

England, completed in seventy-two days.

Mext ]\Ir. i'alterson shipped from Liver|)Ool

to Alexandr .71' ipmg iltar.

Malta, and other important [lorts. His first

trip to tlie United States occurred in 1872,

when he went ashore at New York and joined

the marching procession of (Grant's supporters

when the general was a candidate for his second

term That fall he hoarded a coffee clipper for

Rio Janeiro and returned to New Orleans with

a cargo of coft'ec. Then for four years and

seven nnjntlis lie was in the employ of the

Cunai'd line, making ele\en voyages annually

between America ami Europe,—a total of 100

ti'ips across the Atlantic. Next he was Cap-

tain of a gravel schooner in Boston harbor, and

then he left salt water and was ougagcMl in the

lake trade, on many vessels and in \ai'ioiis

capacities from cook to mate.

Then he left navigation altogether, in 1875,

and entered the employ of lUioades & (Jom-

pany, of Ashtabula, as stationary engineer,

when only six trains were running out of those

docks daily, with ore. Eight years afterward

he removed to Cleveland and was engineer for

Hitchcock & Company at their ore docks and

remained five yciirs. Next he was temjiorarily

with G. C. .lulier, the leading baker, before

joining the Cleveland Electric Company in

ISSS. Here he has charge of a nnniber of men,

and is responsible for the care of much valuable

property. He is very efficient and reliable.

His father, Paul Patterson, left only two

ren, tl th ect bi

Caroline, the wife of Jans dansen of (Jopeu-

hagen. In March, 1881), Mr. Patterson mar-

rieil, in Cleveland, Mina. Collins, an Americiin

lady liorn in New Jersey. He is a director of

a benefit association, for employees, and was

made a Mason in England twenty years ago. In

1882, after an absence of sixteen years, he

visited his old home, and his mother again in

1887, thus renewing his ac(|Uaintanco with old

ocean as well as the scenes of his childhood.

r\[ LBERT W. mo FOPEST, son of Tracy

ILX\ P- (le Forest, deceased, was born in

Jl *\ Cleveland, August 3, 1849, attended the
"^

Rockwell street school and graduated

there when about fifteen years of age; but, in-

stead of entering tlio high-sciiool and complet-

ing the full publicsciiool course, he launched

out on his business career. For about a year

he was a boy of all work for E. Decker, a pho-

tographer; next he was collector for the Mer-

chants' National P>ank under Presidc^nt T. P.

Handy, and rose through various jiositions to

paying the yea of his ser-

For several months succeeding his departure

for the AVest, he tra\eled about on a tour of in-

spection and pleasure combined, visiting Oma-
ha, Nebraska; St. Joseph, Missouri; Council

Pliiffs, Iowa, etc., finally alighting at Hannibal,

Missouri, where he entered into an engagement

with the (!. O.(io(lfrey Association, coal dealers

and miners through the States of Illinois, Mis-

.souri, Iowa and Kansas. In a short time Mr.

do l'\)rest was made the company's traveling

auditor, and of the nine years lie was so en-

gaged he spent two years at Fort- Scott, Kansas,-

and two and a half in Des Moines, Iowa. lie

returned to Cleveland in 1880, remaining a

year and a half, and then again went West, lo-

cating this time in (juincy, Illinois, engaging

again in the coal business. In September,
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18N3, lio ao-,ii„ ivtmncl tn Cluvela.ul, and on

rliu llth c.r that nioiilh married Miss Dulinda

J. Stacey, and tliuy resided at (Jnine)' until

ISSS, and sinee that year they have heeii per-

manent i-esidents ul' this city. i\lr. Dc Forest

eni^ngod as an aceoiiiitant and bciukkceper until

April 27, LS91, when he was employed by

Sterlin.^, Welch .t Company.

Mrs. l)e Forest \vas a daughter of Leroy

Staeey, wiiu died iijuny yoai's ago, leaving three

eliil.hen: Mi's. I )e Forest, Miss Louise and

(ieoige A., aeeoniitant for the Brown Liiuibor

Company. The mother of these children is

now the wife of William Xorswortliy of Cleve-

land. Mr. and ]\lrs. J.)e Forest's ciiildren are

Tracy Leroy and Ia-c Hewitt.

i\h-. De Forest is a JCnight Templar, being a

member of Des Moines ("hajiter and Com-
n.andery.

fflj ENRY KUATHER, one of tlie trustees

|H| of I'arma township, was born in (ier-

JJ
*i many, October 2U, 1845, as a son of

'^
Ludwig and Magdalena (Rielhaller)

Ki-ather. They emigrated to America early in

the '5Us and settled in lirooklyn township, after-

ward removing to Parma township, where the

father died Alay 31, 18'J1. The mother still

survives. They lia<l two children: Henry, and

So])liia, the wile of Philip Kuntz.

Henry Krather was (juite young, Ijeing about

five years old, when his parents brought hini to

America, and was reared to manhood in Brook-

lyn and Parina townships, chiefly in Parma. He
received a common-school education, ami at

fourteen years of age left home to learn the

butchering ImsineBS in Cleveland, and this busi-

ness he has since followeil, in connection with

Mr. Krather was married in what is m.w

South I'.rooklyn, Cuyahoga county. Old,,, De-

cember 7, 18(;(), to Miss Elizabeth G. I'feiller,

who wa. b,M-n in Parma tinvnship. May !), FSol.

«he is a daughter of Philip and 8uban (Reehl)

Pfeilfer, both natives of Cernuuiy, where the

father was born December 0, 182.1, and the

mother February i'J, 1820. They were married

August 8, 185U, in (Jnyahoga county, and set-

tletl in Parma township, where they Inive since

been residents. They iiad eight children, two

sons and six daughters. Mrs. Krather was the

eldest of the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Krather since their marriage

have resided on the farm where they now make
their home. This consists of seventy-five acres,

furnished with a ince set of buildings. Our
subject anil his wife are the |iai-ents of four

children, three of whom are livinj<: Katie A.,

Susie M. and Permelia E. The name of the

deceased child is Ella M., who was the wife of

Matt. Xoblentzei-. She died in ( Uevelaiid, Oiiio,

February 25, 18'J2.

iMr. K' rather has had the oflice of Trustee for

several years. He has also held the otHce of

Township Tieasiirer for two years, and has

served as School Director. He takes quite an

active part in all local affairs, and is connected

wit the Democratic party. Mr. and Mrs. Krather

are members of the Presbyterian Church.

O.LNEY V. LATIMETl, a prominent citi-

zen of Precksvillo township, was born

.-, October 2, 183(>, in Rock Creek, Ashta-

bula county, Ohio. His father, Austin Lati-

mer, was born July 4, 1807, in New Yoi'k; ami

the fatiier of the latter, William Latimer, came

to Ashtabula county when that section was an

unbroken wilderness. Austin was fourteen

years of age when his father came to Ohio, and

became a gi-eat liuntei'. At the early age of

fifteen years he killed nineteen deer in three

days, three of which he killed from the cabin

door (d- his home. Amid such wild pleasures,

altei-nating with many |)ri\ations and monoto-

nous periods of pioiKH-r lib\ was lie reared to

manhood.

Purchasing fifty acres of his father's place,

he uuide it his homo for a time. (Ju this farm
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a [lortioii ol' tlio village of Kuck ('ruek now

.stands. In 1838 hu niuvud to tlie vicinity of

Rome, same euunty. He died in 18-18, ari the

re.sult of overexertion in e-xpelliny an i.liot

fron> the eliiirch, whose interronation of I.he

was buried in the ceuKaerj at lioek Creek,

.Vshiahula county. In his |ioliticHl ])rinei[)les

lie was a zeahius AVhin- and anti-shivery man.

In J. isldii. AshtahuJa com ty, lie mar

lied i':valine (..Mmrcli, wiio was horn in Catta-

raugus county, JS'ew York, Octoher 11, 1814, a

daug-iitei' of Elijaii and Jemima Ciiiirch, wiio

came to Leno.x townsliip, Ashtabula county, in

1830. After Mr, Latimer's death siie nnirried

W. V. Holt, and by that marriage there was

one eliild, AVilliam, now of Pekin, Illinois. Mr.

Holt ilied, and Lis widow now lives with her

daucrhtei- Adelaide at Kock Creek. iShe has

been a member of the ilethudist Church ever

since its orgauizatioii there.

Mr. Austin Latimer's children are: Adelaide

C, born August 11, 1S21-, in Rock Creek, is

now Mrs. David Baldwin; and OIney I'., our

subject, also born in that place. In Rome,

saiiu' county, the following were born: l<]leanor,

December 2, 1841, who is now the wife of

John Webb of Ri^ck (h-eek; Xeima, born

August 22, LSIf., yet unmarried.

The gentleman who^e name heads this

memoir was thrown upon his own resources at

the early age of fourteen years, wlieii he began

to contribntti to the support of his mother and

sisters. At eighteen he bird out as a t.-nder

for a mason, dohn Foot, and gradually jiicked

U]) the mason's trade. Later he followed the

trade on his own account.

After his marriage in 183G he rented a home

in tlie village of Rock Creek, and followed his

trade in summer and workeil in a tannei-y in

winter. Afterward he mo\ed to (iene\a, that

county, ne.\t to j\ ustinburi^', same county, and

then, in ISDO, rented the home farm and moved

upon it. lie bad a desiie to own the homo

place, but the intervention of the war chaii-ed

his plan..

He enlisted for the Union, with the three-

months men, in Company A, Twenty-eiglitb

liegiment; but as there were too many volun-

teers tiie married men were dismissed. ^Vugust

22, 18(52, in Chartloii, Ohio, he enlisted in

Company E, One Hundred and Fifth Ohio

Volunteer Infantry, under Captain Ryron Can-

Held. This regiment left CMeveland on the 21st

of that month for Covington, Kentucky, to

cover the retreat, of iS'elson after his defeat at

Richmond by J o.seph F.Johnston. Then the

regiment moved south and skirmished at Hoo-

ver's Gap and PeiTyville, at which latter place

the engagement was ilisasti'ous, and Mr. Latimer

received three woundr^, but went forward and

assisted a surgeon in the work of amputation,

etc. Ne.xt he was detailed to Antioch hospital

foi' five weeks, and then i-ejoined his I'egiment

at Greenville, Kentucky. He therefore, with

his regiment, participated in the engagements

at Stone river, Murfreesborough, Chickamauga,

(Chattanooga, Jlissionary llidge, Atlanta cam-

iiaign, Reach Tree creek, the siege of i\tlaiita,

etc."" On the night of August 31, 1804, his

comjiany mai-ched around to the right and

struck Atlanta and Montgomery, whence the

destruction of the railroad to Jonesboro was

elfected. At the latter place, on the iie.xt

night,a shell .struck his left leg midway between

knee and ankle, and at the same time struck ii

lo"' a foot distant, and a comrade named

Williams was torn all to pieces! Also the ex-

plosion of the .same shell fatally wcninded two

others. Mr. Latimer had to have his limb

am[)Utated, and two days later he rode twenty-

(jne miles in an ainbiihince in order to reach

the general field hospital at Atlanta! From

yejitember 1 to November 8 he lay there, and

was then moved to Chattanooga, where he re-

mained until the 14th. Xe.xt ho was taken to

Nashville and remained there from November

l(j to 18, when he was fiirloiighed home.

January 18, 18(15, lie went lo Cleveland, where

he was discharged March 7, IStly.

(ioing to (ieauga county, where his wife was

liviuK with her i.arento, he remained there (ill
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August, wlien lie moved to Brccksville village,

where lie coiulucted the hotel until 1871, and

then he moved to his ])re.seiit location, where

he has a plea.'^ant home, on ten acres of land,

which he takes a pleasure in cultivating. He
also does some small jobs of miscellaneous

work. In politics he is a zealous Republican.

He is a successful manager of business alfairs,

progressive, public-spii-ited, well known and

highly respected.

In ilay, 185'j, he married Leniira INfowry,

who was born in March, 1834, in ifontville,

(reauga county, a daughter of George A. and

Mary (Spencer) Mowry, of old New England

families, who settled in Ohio in 1832. Mr. and

Mrs. Latimer liave two childieu, besides the

care of Myra E. K'nz c\cv Biiiee she was three

years old. This girl is an interesting child,

and her foster pai-eiit.s supply her with every

necessity and luxury their own child I'en enjoy.

i^ ;

Cltl-

born

TjONAS COOXRAI), a represei

K I zeii of Rrecksville township,

V^ March 11, 1837, in Uens.selaer county,

New York. His father, Jacob Coonrad, was a

farmer and carpenter by trade, married jMary

Wager, and they spent their lives in New York.

At the age of eighteen years he began to learn

the trade of molder in the Wager stove foundry

at Troy, New York. After three years' work

there, about 1S.")7, he came to Cleveland, Ohio,

where he was em]>loyed as clerk by an older

biother, Jeremiah, in mercantile business. At

the end of two years he went to (^uincy, Illi-

nois, whicli was at that time a thriving city,

and followed his trade there seven years in a

stove foundry. In tlie fall of 18()5 he married

and located. At the end of a year he returned

to Cleveland and entei-ed the groc-ery business

in company with his brother, and so continued

for a yt

ebasi

farm:

r and u half. Next he settled in the

ciirner of lirecksvilh^ township, [lur-

farm of 300 acres, one of the best

he lownslii),. Alth.Migh he had had

but a limited e.xperience in farming he soon

adapted himself to liis new vocation and proved

a success. He has improved the place in many

s, ha erected in 1875 an eleirant brick

residence, which from its superb natural eleva-

tion commands a grand view of the beautiful

(hiyahoga coursing within a short distance, and

some years ago starting a cheese factory arid

conducting it until the completion of the

Valley Railroad to Cleveland made that market

more accessible to the community in which he

resides than before.

Originally, AEr. Coonrad was a Democrat in

his views of general jiolitics, but slavery scenes

on the eastern border of Missouri where he

lived for a short time so disgusted him that he

turned llepublican, and for the principles of

this party he has ever since been an ardent ad-

vocate. However, he takes no active part in

the office-seeking eiforts of others. He is an

attendant at the Methodist Episeopul church, to

which he liberally contributes.

In the autumn of 1805, as before stated, in

Quincy, Hlinois, he was united in marriage

with Miss Catharine Morten, a daughter of

David and Susannah (AIcKay) Morten. She

was born in IJrecksville township, on the same

farm where she and her husband now lives and

which they own. Their children are: Jessie,

now the widow of Fred. Knapp; Kitty, at

home; and an infant who died in Quincy.

I'.'.t

W:^
AM BROWNELL SANDERS

KllXf/
^'^'"' '"^"'" '" ^^Icveland, September 21,

41 ?^ 1854. His parents removed from

Cleveland to Jaclcsonville, Illinois, when he was

quite young, and his early life was passed there.

^\Mlen prepared for college, he entered Illinois

(College, at .lacksonville, Illinois, and graduated

from that institution in 1873. Subse.juently

he entered Albany Law School, from which in-

stitution he graduated in Ls75, and was shortly

thereafter admitted to the bar of tho State of

New York. In Au.nist, 1875, he came to
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Cleveland, Ohio, and vvitliiii a short time tticre-

aftcr became assoi-iated in the practice ot the

law with tlie lion. Stevensun IJurke. This as-

s(.Jciatioii ciintinned i'or S(jme years, when the

lirm ot liiirke, Ingers(,ll .V Sand'ers was r^rnjed.

In Kebruai-j, ISSS, Mr. Sanders was ajipointed

hy Governur Fcraker Jndge of the (;oiirt of

Common l"" leas of Ciiyahdga eoniity, to fill the

vacancy canted liy the resignation nf ,1 ndge

McKiniiey. At the next animal eleeti.uj. he

was nominated withont ojijjosition as the Ke-

j)nblican candidate for Jn(Jge of the Conrt of

Common Pleas, and elected, serving as Jndge

until January, 1890, at which time he resigned

and resumeil tlie practice of tlie hiw as a mem-
ber of tlie firm of Sipiire, Sanders & Dempsey,

nf which firm he is still a niendier.

(niKPvT AV. IIEXHY, of Parnni town-

lii|), was li(irn in Naples, Ontario connty.f\ siii|), was iKirn m i\ apies, (.Miiario connty,

JJ
^ New York,Jnly 2i, 1811, a son of John

"^ and Emma (Kinney) Henry. Tiie father

was a nati\'e of New York and the mother of

Pennsylxania. 1'liey emigrated to Cleveland

from Canada, opposite Pntiklo, in the sjiring of

181S. They M'ttled in Cle\ eland, wliere^he

father was engaged as a carpenter and mill-

wright, lie died ab,,nt 1S:2;J ;ind his widow

afterward married a ]\Ir. Stone. She die.l in

Ken(,sha, Wisconsin.

John Henry was tlie father of three sons and

four danghter's. Ilobert ^V . was the third of

tlu^ family. He was about seven years of age

when the family remove.) to Cleveland, and

about twelve when his father died. His mother

returned to Ontario county, Mew York, with

tlie younger members of the family, and Ilol)ert

was Ijoiind out to Henry L. Nobles till he was

twenty-one years old, to learn the carpenter's

trade.' He continued with Mr. N(jbles as tore-

man for some time after he had reached his

majoi-ity, and then cai'ried (ui his trade on his

own aceount in Cleveland lor some twelv(. years,

when he trade. 1 prop.'riy in the caIv f.u- the

farm which is now his home, aii.l where he has

resided since the spring of 18-13. Until about

1885 he followed his trade in c<jiinection with

farming. He owns 125 acres of land and has

made upon it valuable impr.ivenient,s.

Mr. Henry was marrie.i in Ohio City (now

AVest Side, Cleveland), January 2-4, 1835, to

I'rances 1*. Castle, who was born in York,

Hpper Canada, January 25, 1816. They had

twelve children, namely: "William ]\I.; Jefferson

T., deceased; Harrison P., who was killed at the

battle of Chickamauga, September 20, 18fi3; ho

was a member of Company A, One Hun.ired

and Twenty-fourth llegiment Ohio Volunteer

Infantry, Robert M., deceased ; Mary I)., wife

of Dr. .Martin Clark, of Nebraska; a daughter

who dieil in infancy; Henry C; Prances E.,

decease.l, wife of Itev. Parker Pope; John C;
Julia F., wife of Eugene Wray; Sadie E., wife

of Jacob Scliaffer; Susie L., deceased, and Nellie

P., the wife of Henry Knntz. Mrs. Ilobert W.
Henry die.! the last of N.ivember, 1881.

ilr. Henry has held some of the minor otHces

in the township, and has taken a goo.l degree of

interest in all local affairs.

d
(ACOP PFEIPFER, who owns and occu-

luyahoga

ife, ilwa

ity, (»li

folic

was reared

.1 this occupation,

has been fairly successful and is now the owner

of thirty-three acres of goo.l lan.l, upon which

he has erected nice buihlings and where he is

comfortably situated.

Mr. Pfeilfer was born in the townshij) in

which he now lives, November 21, 1853, third

in the family of eight children,—two sons and

six daughters,—of Philip and Susan (Reelil)

Pfeiil'er, the former born in Germany, Decem-

ber T), 1825, the latter, al«o a native of Oeriiiany,

born Eebi-uary I'J, 1820. Tlioy were marrie.i

in Cnyaluiga county, Ohio, August 8, 1850, and

after their marriag.^ setll.-d in Parma township,

wliere they still reside.
,
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Tlie subject of sketch remained with his par-

ents until his marriage, wliich event occurred

in Hrookiyn townshiij, this county, October 16,

18S4:, to Miss Lizzie Iloeim. Siie was born in

Parma towusiiip, 8epteinbor 21, 1802, daughter

of Jacob and Lizzie (IJsin^er) Hoelin, residents

of lirooklyn townshij). Jler I'atiior was born in

Cermany, Aufru.i 15, 18.12, and her mother in

this township, Augi.bt I, LSlL Mrs. I'leiil'er

is the oldest of their five chihlren, and tlieir

only daugliter.

fff/ON. MILO S. IIAYNES, well known

r^ll tiiroughout nortiieastern Ohio, is a resi-

11 t dent of fcitronu;sville township, Cuyahoga

county. He was born and reared in tlie

township ill whicii he has ever since resided and

in which he is now an honored resident, his

birth liaving occuri'ed July 14, 1830. Ilis an-

cestry is traceable back to Walter llaynes, who

came to this country from Wales, settling in

r.oston in lOii'J.

Mr. Haynes' father, the late Abijah llaynes,

was born in Vermont, March 12, 180(i, and his

mother, nee Roxanna Stevens, a native of Mass-

achusetts, was born Marcli 18, 180G. They

came to Cuyahoga county, Ohio, witii their

parents when children, in the neighborhood of

1810, and here they grew up. They were mar-

ried in Brunswick, Medina county, Ohio, in

1S2',), and soon aft(^r tiieir marriage settled in

«tron<'.-villu towiibiiiij on tlie farm now owned

ied bv tlr

lit e Liiey spent th

subject of tliis

sidue of their live

Jcetc

ored and respected by al

llaynes died Septemlie

llaynes, after survising

ho knew them. Mrs.

U, 1856, and Mr.

^r a number of years

passed away
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oldest.
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spent tlie i-esidiie of liis life and ])a8sed away,

and where lier mother still resides. 'I'liey hud

four children, of whom Mrs. Ilodgnian was the

third horn. :\Ir. and Mrs. llod-rnan are the

imrents.d- three ehil.lren: .MieeM., llarv.ey 11.

and I'Isie K.

Mrs. llodgman has Ijcen a member of tiie

Treshyterian dhnreh from her girlhood.

dlOiFN. T. WyVTTKHSON.— Oneoftheohl-

est and hesf-known huil.lers of Cleveland

-- is .rohn T. ^\'^attelson, whose history as

such begins away back in the '40s, when thei-e

was only one steam engine in the city, and

when the city limits bounded a village of a few

hundred pecjple.

Mr. Watterr-on was born in Cnyaliogaeoiinty,

February 12, ls28. His father, Wni. Watter-

son, settled on a farm there the year before.

His birthplace was on the Isle of Man. He
was a jirominent i-epresentativo citizen, active

in everything conducive to the best interests of

tlie county. lie neither sought nor held pub-

lic otlico, nor had he any history as a military

man. He belonged to a ti'aiiiing company in

thoSL! good old days, and supported Henry Clay

for President. lie marrie<l Ann Sayde, by

whom eleven <diihhvn were Ikhmi, an<l a'll lived

to maturity. 'I'hey were J.,hn T., William,

^Ir... Sarah I'ayne, Moses (i. ({'resident of the

Dime Savings Hank of (Cleveland), Harrison,

.r,,shua, Henry, Ca-s;ir, Kdward, Robert and

Charles. ( 'av^ai- was killed in the engagement

Id (i.HHl Hope Church during the <dvil war.

John T. Walter.^-on secured oidy a very meager

ilucatic His
'I'"

beiug conlined to an attttndance at school dui

ing the winter season only.

ticed early in life to J. ,1. I

A-as appro

..f N(nvhuri

to learn the carpenter's ti'ad

he di'cided to try his hand

Oi

ndauce (d work,

inlra.'ling. tak-

ing lor his lirst contract, in IM.'iT, the building

ol"th(^ National Oil Mills. It is interesting to

note the number .d' the striu'tnres, and al>,. the

character of many of them, erected by his liand

(so to speak) since then, —the buildings of the

Rolling Mills, Otia Steel Company, (Meveland

Inui Company, Cleveland Pvolling Mill (^,nn-

pany, i'late Mill, the wire, llonr, and the Union

Mills, at Mewl. urg, the Kmma i'.last iMirmice,

J.ampson iV Sessions Nut and J5olt Works, Up-

son Nnt (Company's "Works, Collins Nut and

i]()lt Works, Riverside Foundry, Malier tV:

ihayton's Whcrl Works, Lake Shore Foundry,

the I'owell Tool Com|iany, (Meveland Spring

Company, Anuirican Wire Company, AVarner

it Swasey's Telescope Works, Standard Sewing

Machine Company's AVorks, and Clevelaiul

City Forge and Iron Company's Works. He
built the Valley Furnace at Sharon, Pennsyl-

vania, the Alliance Steel Works, and many

others. li rtant industries at Clevcdand

sheltered by structures of Mr. Watte--son's

building. It will be noticed that his work has

been confined chieHy to lieavy building, yet

some quite expensive I'esidences might be men-

tioned as a credit to his workmanship.

j\[r. Watterson is a member of the Builders'

F].\ehange ami Ein])loying Carpenters' Associa-

tion. In 1S79 he was a nu'mber of the (Jity

Council of (Cleveland, and did good service ami

In Ls53 Mr. WatterM.n married, in this

county, Margaret, a daughter of liohert (Jren-

nell, 'a Mai7xnnu:, wlKT-settled in Cuyahoga

county in I.S27. Fight cliildnui are horn of

El
F. MORSF, general manager of the

Morse Detective Agency of North

1 America, with the main otiice in the

Society for Savings building, Clevelaiul, was born

at Virgil, Cortland county. New York May. 31,

1S5(), a son (it Joseph (
'. Morse, who was a farmer

in New York State during hi> early life. In 1S52

th.' hither brought his little family to Michigan,

where he so,,n aftei'ward entci'e.l the employ of

the Michiean Southern and N-ulhern Indiana
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Eailroad, which was just liciiii^ ccimpleti'il, Ijeiiig

located at Tlircc KivcTs, Mirhi-ati, as tlicir

an<l closino- that liraiich of the rua.l while thcM-tT

lie was next assoeiated with William CrilHlh.s

ill |,rivat(^ hard;iiin;aiHl in inillin,-. In the hunk

was a lai-^e safe, wliirh seenie.l to he hnr^rla,--

pi'oof, hut one nioiiiinf^ tliey I'oiiiid it lilown

eially eripph'd Mr. M.u'se, aithuii-li the husiness

of tiie hank was et.ntiniied nntil the " ih.nr

panic" ef ISl)",). Suun after tlie rohhery Mr.

Morse was called to Tuledii, where lie was em-

ployed as trainmaster, then to Detroit, as agent

of the company, wliich position he left on ac-

count of lieinij; compelled to work on Snndays.

lie then took charge of a train from Chicago to

Toledo as conductor, on tlie Lake Shore &
Michigan Southern Railroad, and was suhse-

qiiently requested to return to Three Itivers,

where lie had formerly been agent. His family

were located there, and the mill was still in

progress, under tlie management of William

Griffiths, and tins they conducted together until

the " ilour panic" of ISt'/J, spoktn of, when

the liusiness went down, ami j\lr. Morse was

again left a "financial wreck."

lie next accepted a ])osition as traveling agent

for the South Shore Fast Freight Line, an<l

shortly afterward lie was appointed general

agent at Toledo, and soon after tiiat again his

son. our suhject,- -who had some experience

in deleetive work, was phua^d on the lino

ostensihly as trav(^ling agent, hut in reality to

look aflei- claims, etc. As traveling agent the

father is still in the service of the same line,

which is now known as tlie Frio & Facilic De-

spatch, Iho South Shores Division, and the

Great Western Despatch l)i\-isioii,— all ot'wdiicli

]ia\e heeii consolidated. He travels an average

of t;0,()()() miles annually. Although seventy

years of age he is a man well preserved and as

ahle to fulfill his station as ever.

Mr. F. i:. M.H'se, whose nam,, introdma-s this

skelrh, was a lad .ahoul twlve years of ag..

wh.'ii I he hank rohhery noted took plare, .-ind he

took great interest in looking up the mystery,

in tn-der to ohtain cliK^s to the criminals, which

he at length was suceessful in discovering, and

which leil to their capture and convietioii. Thus

encourageil. he thei-eafter made dett^ctive work

a systematic study. lie traveled with his father

a gr.'at deal, rapidly learning (he ways >,( the

World. At the age of sixteen yeai's he entered

the Highland Military Academy at Worcester,

Massachusetts, where he spent two years, when

he came to Cleveland, accepted a [)usition on the

Lake Shore .^ :Michigan Southern Fast Freight

Line, an. 1 still continued to deveh)p his talent

foi- detective service.

Hi 1871, after the great Chicago fire, he was

temporarily thrown on, of his position on the

railroad, and, taking a sleejier on his way to

Cleveland, he hajipened to occujiy a berth wdth

ili(^ mayor of this city, Mr. Felton, wdio at once

olfered him a place on the police force, which

he accepted. Being a man of fine physique,

weighing some 275 pounds and being six feet

tall, dressing well, etc., ho was immediately

la.'ed in a esp. bible position. Six days alte po

need his diit

iter of the jiol and conti

de drill-

department of the city go\'ei'ninent for ten years,

although at first he intended to remain only

through the lirst winter! After a few months

he became so proticient in his work that he gave

a drill in the rink for the entertainment of the

The following spring, when the police eoMl-

man's duty for a few weeks only, ami then he

rapidly lose, o\eistepping others and being ap

pointed lieutenant of the force, which he held

nntil he resigned his position on the police force

altogether, llis strict discipline while drill-

master, his rapid rise to the head of the depart-

ment, etc., natuially caUbcd dissension among

the envious, Imt he proved himself to he one (;f

the most popular men ever on the ClevelaiKl

volver, being able with it to cut a telegraph wii'e
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After liiri resio;iiatiou in (/levelantl he went to

]!u(T:ilo, N(-\v Vcii-k, iiiul accepted a position

<jsleni^il)iy a.s an i'ni|)loycu in oidinary wovk

for a cunipany. Al'ter accoiiiplisliing liiH

work for them, and findino- tliiii^^s licconiino-

''warm,"' ho accepted th(^ position as chief of

police of Toledo, Oliio, where he fonn.l ail the

opposition iina^inal)le, occasioned of course by

his heiiig "ini[)orted." However, he satisl'actor-

ily conijiieted his task tiiej'e, lieinjj; "chief" in

every respect. lie reorganized the tbrce, and

after getting matters in good shape he resigned

and "jumped" to San Fi-ancisco, California,

whei-e he accejited a position under Detective

Lees, the oldest dc^tective on the coast, for out-

side work. Nfr. Morse was ])laced on work for

all transcontinental and steamship lines term-

inating at San Francisco. Next he went to

New iMe.\ico and later to old Mexico, where he

did much in iiis line. During the three years

1882 to 1885 he covered a vast amount of ter-

ritory. In the latter year ho located in Chiciigo,

where he was engaged by the Pinkerton De-

tective (Jonipany for a slioi't time, acting as

di'ill-master for about 80() men during the great

Stock Yark.s strike; and next for a year he was

with the Lake Slioie iV: Michigan Southern

Ilailroad Companv, where he started in again

on his own account, --iirst in Kansas {!ity, then

in Denver, etc.

During this period he married a (Meveland

lady, for who.e health the altitude of Denver

proved too great, and they returned l':ast, st(jp-

ping in Detroit, Michigan, in iVpril, 1S8U.

Lurchasing the store of George L'llomedeau, he

engaged temporarily in mercantile business, but

in the fall he opened a detective agency in the

old Walker block and did a successful business.

On tiie 1st of April, 1891, he moved to Cleveland,

changing his headquarters to this city, mean-

while I'ctaining theollicein Detroit, wherc^ lie has

asuileof sevei'al rooms on the mh-oiuI Hour of the

Walker block, with four entran.'cs and all con-

veniences for a first class (jllice. lie is ther(^-

fore well [irepared to transact all kimU of de-

tecti\-e work. On couiino- hero he Ijroiioht with

him two men, a woman and a boy, to aid in the

work, aii.l he has since increased his force of

talent, and can supply all demands in liis line.

He i-uns the business systenuitically and

thoroughly. Having rea.l law two years, in the

(jfHceof iirinsmade .V Stone, he finds that the

knowledge; thus gaincid is of great aid. In 18'j;i

lie organized tjie IVforse Detective Agency of

North America, with a capital of $50,000: E.

K. Morse, ], resident.

In social matters Mr. Morse is a member of

the Sons of the \'etei-ans of the Revolution, and

in politics is a Kei)ublican.

f J[
ON. JOSEPH C. BLOCIL— Precedence

n any of tlie several professional lines,

to whose folluwiuK both pre.

well as mediocre ability has been given,

can be attained by no side path, but must be

gaincil by, must be the result of, subjective and

native talent, supplemented by the closest aj)pli-

cation and a breadth of intellectuality that will

render j)OSsiblo the ready and practical use of

mere theoretical knowledge. AmoU'' the large

lumb

.nd p It in tech

_'hievement of honor

1 professions the per-

cent;io,. of failures is fai- in e.\ce.-s of that of

successes,— a liict that but lends succinct jii'oof

of the statements just made.

An attorney of high reputation aiul one suc-

cessfully engagetl in the |)raclice of his j)ro-

fession in the city of Cleveland, is he whose

name initiates this biographical sketch. He
was born in Hungary, October 21, 185(5, the

son of Edwartl and Lena J]loch. Though the

dawn of his life was ushered in far from the

scene of his present field of labor, yet so soon

did he leave the land of his nativity that in

sympathy, loyalty and close identilication he

cold, I scarcely be more clearly a "child cd' the

republic" than he is of the Land where he has

passed the major p.utiou of his life. He came

to the llMite.r States when a lad of i:ine years.

his boyi, 1 w; u< pi
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of the coiniiion scliools in the vicinity of his

home. Jnst ;it tii;it time wiien his cliaraeter

wouhi pri)\'e tlie mettle of his eoinpo.-itioii, the

youth was thniwn upon his dwii i-esuurees. Un-

dismayed hy the un|)ropiti()Us front ])resente(l

hy fortune, he went l)ra\ely fortii "witiia lieart

for any fate," accepting wliatever work he eoiiUl

find to do, in the meanwiiile struggling to im-

jirove every opportunity which could aid him

to attain (me great desideratnui, a good educa-

tion, lie was ambitious and determined to tit

liimself for a professional careei'. lie was not

e\'en a casuist in his youth, and soon decitled

upon the exact course to whicii lie slionld bend

liis energies. He determined to prepai-e liim-

self for the pi'ac.tice of law, and in due time was

enableil, by frugality and self-denial, to matricu-

late at tlie law school of Cleveland, com|)leting

his technical studies in the University of Iowa

literary and prdfessimial way by defraying his

d exper js by his own eariiii

The secret of his success lies principially in

the fact tiiat he has always improved his time,

lie has always been an ardent and close student;

he has been "successful. lstliisn<.t in natural

se(puuice; lie has gained an enviable reputa-

tien not only in his protessi.m, but has estab-

lished for liimself a position of honor and

esteem as a good, progressive and worthy citi-

zen. It is the record u( .suidi lives as this that

shouh prov, >oth lessoi incentive to risiiii

he was in the Legislature he served on the im-

portant municijial committee of corporations

and public lands and bnihlings. In his olHcial

capacity he gave unmistakable evidence of his

ability and rendered such service as marked him

as a ea])able legislator.

]''raternally our subject is identified with the

Knights of Pythias, having ])assed all the chairs

of that order, lie is also prominent in his asso-

ciation with other fraternal and beneficial organ-

izations.

Tiie marriage of J\Ir. Jilocli to Miss Mollie

Fedder was celebrated in the city of Cleveland

in LSSi. They are the parents (,f two children,

Julia and Udward.

generations, and how I'eadily tontempnrai

biograjjhy thus (dfers its own jiistilicat idu.

iMr. liloch has always taken an active interest
i

in politics, and has been an able and zealous

workei' in the ranks of the Republican party.

In 18'J1 he was elected to the General Assem-

bly of the State of Ohio, ri'ceiving a represent-

ative sujipoit and a llattering majority at the

than any other man on the ticket,—an evidence

of his popularity and of the conli.lence in which

In: is brl<l by the people of tlu^ district in which

hi.-, non.ination and ctuididacy were ina.le. While

ITARLES II. ROCKWELL.—Continued

success is the ultimate criterion of merit

^ and reliability in the world of commerce,

and this fact is exemplified in the ca.se of the

enterprises with which the subject of this re-

view is so intimately identified. Mr. Rockwell

is the vice-juesident and manager of the West-

ern Mineral Wool C.impany, and is secretary

and treasurer of the 1 iuckeye^Klecl ric Company,

which corporations coiuliu't Iknirisliing and im-

portant enterprises in the Forest VAty. Mr.

Rockwell has been a resident of Cleveland since

18S5, in wdiicli year he came here from New
York and effected the organizati(.)n of tlie Min-

eral Wool Company, of which he has been

vice-president and manager ever since. The in-

ception of tbi.s industry was one of modest

tjrder,but with a keen discernment aiui pi'cscience

of what might be developed Mr. liockwell suc-

ceeded in organizing a stock company and in

ccmimencing operations in an unpretentious

style. The sales of the produ.'t the first year

reached an aggregate of only about ;jl)0,OU0

pounds. At the present time the company have

fai^torics in operation in Chicago and St. Louis,

ill addition to the original plant in Cleveland,

and llu^ annual output has brought about the

average sale of Iti,<)()(),()(K) pounds (jf the W(jo1
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cacli year. The siu'COrJS wliicli liiis atteiuled tho

industry hears lioiior to the projector, who has

pi'actically retained the entire niitnaii;eni('nt of

operations from th<; start. Wlien lie eame to

Clevehm.l Mr. UiM^kwell was an entire stranger

to the husini'ss men of th(f eity, Imt witii confi-

dence in tiie ,mtcnme of the enterprise wliieli

he pnrpuse.l to estal)lish, Ileal once heo;aii tlu^

erection of a phmt, ntilizino; his personal funds

f<,r tliis pnrpose. lie thns^noide rea<ly for the

business before he approaelied tiie citizens of

Cleveland with a reiiiiest for assistance in carry-

injr forward the nndertakinr^. He had made

suiiieient pron;ress alon^- the line of inangn-

lating the inisiness tn convince those impor-

tuned of the lerritiinacy of the same ami of the

gond faith of the projector. ( 'oiise(iiiently he

bad little difHcnlty in enlisting tiie necessary

capitalistic eo operation.

The organization of the IJuekeye Electric

Company was malidy brought aliont l)y iMr.

Ko(d<\vell, the enlerj)risc dating its inception

baid; to IS'.IO. Tlie orga.dzation was ctmipleted

for the ]mrpo^e of providing a suitable plant

and engag,

descent elee

the manufactni-e of inean-

mps. The company's factory

is located at I'd"-!? Ili'oadway, in this eity, and

the bnsines.. repi'eseiits an inv(^sted cajiital of

,S1()(),II0(). Tlie undertaking has pivved suc-

cessful and ha. already yielded good returns.

In the historic old city of Tarrytown, New
York, a. id uitliiu a sliiiie's llirow of the e.xact

spot where the .•elebrated Major Andre was

captureil, our subject lirst saw the light of day,

the date of his nativity being December 11.

1845. His parents were (ieorge and Sarah

(Tunis) I'vockwell, both of whom were <les<'ended

from ,dd Revolutionary .t<,ek, the lather of the

former having be(Ui an active participant in that

memorable struggle when tlie vigor(uis young

nation threw a.-^idc' lorever tin; heavy yoke im

jiosed by the mother c(nintry.

The pati'iotic ai-dorof tlie ancestor just nottal

must Ir've been transmitted to our subj..ct, for

at the age (d' seventeen years ht^ was \ ed to

take part in the nation's

for freedom, enlisting, in September, 1S(;2, as a

private in the One Hundred and Second New
York Volunteer Infantry, and serving valiantly

until the close of the war. He was" mu.-.tered

(Uit as First Identenant in .November, 1805.

He was an active parti(d|i;uit in many important

battles, among which we name th,i following:

the battles of the I'otomac, from Clianeellors.

ville, including that of ( iettysburg and Lo(d<oiit

Mountain, the caiiipaigii of Sherman to .\tlanta,

and many other minor conflicts.

-Inly '2;{, 18r,r), in the city id' New York, Mr.

Kockwell took unto himself a life companion in

the person .d' Miss Letitia I )awnes, a .lauuhter

of (ieorge and L. Harriet l)awue>, lumored

residents <d' the Kmpir.- State. Mr. and Mrs.

Kockwell have one .laughter, llattie 1).

In his fxditical adherency our subject is an

ardent Jtepublican; in his tVaternal associatiiuis

he is prominently identified with the .V. F. \'

A. M. As a business man ami a citizen he is

held in that higli esteem which comes as tli.^

spirit.

SIR FRANcnS DRAKF, b.rmerly one of

, the most ]irominent lake men of the city

_. of Clevehuid, was born at " llardscrabble

Hill," Union, New York, December 1:5, ISIS,

lleing very young when his fatlier die.l, he

came West at the age of f.nirteen, s(dtling at

Cleveland. A year later he pushed further

West, to niack River, Ohio, where he started

a.- an apprentice in shipbuilding for William

and liuel done., his tii-t work b.dng on tlu^

schooners kdorida and duniet. Subst'cjnently

he had much to do with tli,^ building of the

Steamer Rnnker Hill, and after its c,mi|iletiou

he made a lew tri|)s with the ves>el.

He then turned his attention t,i sailing, and

in IStO, III the age (d' twenty (Uie, he was madi^

master ,d' the schooner .Maria; an.l he saih'd

(dii.d' dustiee .Marshall, Herald, M.a-iden and
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many otliers. Next lie took charge of tlie

vessel (iepartnient tor Crawt'urd ^ Trice, sailing

during the summer seasons and during the

intervening winters snpei-inteniling the con-

struction of vessels.

In the meantime ho had managed to save

considerable of his income, wliich !ie gradually

invested in vessels, his tirst venture being the

])ui'cliase of the Chief Justice Marshall. After-

ward he had interests in the Grace Murray,

Midnight, David jrorris, Ci'awford, C. J.

any oilierMugill, General Irfcott and

known vessels.

In 18G8 he leased a large tract of land at the

liead of the old rivei- bed and constructed a di-y

dock, embarking at the same time in ship-

building. He built and had full charge of

some of the stanchest crafts on the lakes, some

of which are still in service. He also owned

the wrecking steamer Magnet, which at that

time was tlio largest and most completely

equipped wrecker afloat on fresh water. A few

years later he retired, and has since li\X'd a

quiet life.

In 184:4 he married Maria Antoinette Jones,

daughter of Augustus Jones of Lorain (then

lilack Iliver), Ohio, (me of the first shipiniilders

on these lakes. JIo has four children, namely:

Ts'ettie, wife of Gilbert II. Frederick, pastor of

the Covenant Baptist Church of Chicago, Illi-

nois; liuth, who married R. G. Adams, of the

linn of Koplin & Adams, of .\kron, this State:

i-lu- lias tw<i children, - Afay and Kranci.s;

Carrie, wife of iM. S. Cdggshall, of the linn of

Ililes it Coggshall, of this city, and lias one

child, Saha; and Frank J., who resides in this

city and is interested in several successful

enterprises. He has been a member of the

Cbamber of Commerce and Boanl of Trade for

several years, and is also high in the secret

work <d- M'vuial u[ the fraternal ord,.rs. lie

married Miss Nellie M. Truscott, daughter of

.Samuel Truscott, Es(j., of Cleveland. In poli-

tics 1k' irt a most ardent iiepublican, as was also

bis lather. lie and bis wi b> are menibrrs of the

i''irst liaptist Cbiircb. Ills father is now a.'vd

seventy live years, antl his mother died at the age

si.xty-six, while attending the World's Fair at

Chicago. From an accidental fall down stairs

she received a wound (concussion of the brain)

I'rom which she died after two hours of uncon-

sciousness. His father is, and bis mother was,

an ardent member of the Fii'st Uaptist Church.

w K. MAIIER, Superintendent of the

('leveland Special Police, was born in

^ the "metropolis of the lakes," Novem-

ber 27, 1857. He finished his school days at the

Spencerian Business College, thus giving him

such educational equipments as ouglit to be re-

qui (1 of tb you til universal " before his en-

trance into competition with the business world.

On leaving his school-books he assisted his

father for about three years, engaged in team-

in"- and contracting. He was next connected

with the work-bouse as a guard under Superin-

tendent Pattersun until 1878, when it occurred

to him that a il police I . detective agency

could be operated to advantage and with jirolit

in Cleveland, and he made the venture. Scr

vice was extended to protection of manufactur-

in", marine, merchants' and residence districts;

and ere iiuiny months all these districts were

Su per

ncy

its

ited

under protection of patrolmen

tendent Maher's oftice. His detective a

soon found i)\d.lic favor, and it extend

workings to points aiiyuhrie in the I

State.-.. Both detective and patrol departments

are in ' tiiuch" with the local police, and al-

ways work in harmony with them. The old

Mercliants' Police Company was succeeded by

the Cleveland Special Police, with James T.

Daugherty as president; J. C. McMillan, secre-

tary and treasurer, and William K. Malier as

superintendent and general manager.

Mr. Maher is by nature adapted to the busi-

ness in which ho engaged. In the tirst place,
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GUYAJfOOA COUNTY.

tliu capture of tlic oifoiuler, altlioiigli lie is

lu-vur known liy tlie jiiiblic to l>c eii^ai^ftl in

any u;ivcMi piece of work. in onier to ecpiiji

liin)>elf iKTiVctly :\[r. Malier lias spent uiucii

tiiiu' in the lai-oei- cilies of tlie United States,

bIn.ljinM- Uu; advanccl nietiio.lH of paln.l un>l

nients of tliose cities, and lias made tiie .subject

one of n;(!neral study in order that hi.s {)atrons

may iiave the iie.st sei'sice known to the det(!ct-

i\e world.

Our subject is a son of Joliu Maher, a native

of Ireland^ wlio came to Olevehuid and was

Mimewhat pi-ominent as a teamster, conli'actor

and gi'ailer. lie was inari-ied in Irehuid, to

Julia Ivelly, wlio died leavino; two children,—

William K. and N,-cllie. For his second wife

Mr. Maher married Miss Kyaii, and they have

liad one son, James. Superintendent Maher

was married September 21, 1S81, in Cleveland,

to ]\[iss Annie Iliggins, of St. Louis, I\[issonri,

whose parents were of Irish bii'th. IJy this

niarriao-u there are the foliowinw- cbihlren : John

F., Julia Fl, Josephine iM., William and Calh-

LVA J. SiflTII, general passenger and

ticket ageiitof the Lake Shore 6c Michigan

Southern liailroad Company, is a worthyi
.pre seiitative of that familiar and

numei-ous family, ever foi'emost in the history

of our counti'y, beginning with Captain John

Smith at the settlement of Virginia and found-

ing of Jamestown, just a quarter of a century

before the appearance of Lieutenant Samuel

Smith, eight generations in advancoof our sub-

ject, and reinforced by countlc.-.s numbers from

all Furope during the two and a half centuries

or mon' ot our exij^tencc as a nation.

A re<:,Md in possession of the family records
|

S;

the lineal heads of families from Lioutemmt \l

Samuel Smith, who emigrated from Fnglaud

the ship Flizabcth of Ip.,wich, April BO, lll^l. W.dlingtou,

lie i.. supposed to bavr .licl in KISO. His son and Mary.

Philip beeanio one of the leading men of hi.s

cojiimunity, was a lieutenant (probably from

servin- in the Indian war^ of New Fnglaud),

re|)resented his townspeople in >ome of tlieii-

deliberative bodies and held the ollire <d' deacon

in his favorite church society. lie was mur-

diM-ed in accordance with a decree of Cotton

Mather about l(iS5, on account of the troubles

with witchcraft. His wile was Rebecca, a

daughter of Nathaniel Foote.

Jonathan Smith, son of i'hilip, married Abi-

gail, a daughter of Joseph Kellogg. He died

in Whately, in 1734. His son Klisha married

Sarah Field. The wife of Uenjamiu was

Mehitable. Benjamin's chil.lren were: I'hilip,

wlio married I'^lixa (iraves; Rev. Raul, who

married a lady of his own name, Flizabeth

Smith; Silas took for his J.,avina Houghton;

Elisha, who married and left New England for

the West; Jonathan married Fli/abeth Chaiin-

cey; and (lad's wife was Irene ^Vait.

Roswell Smith, son of IJenjamin Smith, mar-

ried Mary Craft, and his following si.x brothers

married,—Elijah to Miriam Morton, Isaac to

Koxa Morton, Bezaleel to Lavina Muuson, A:a

to Judith Graves, Adna to Ke/.iah Humes, and

Kiit'us, our subjecl's grandfather, married Anna

]\[unson. His son, Ashley Smith, father of Alva

J., was born in Massachusetts in I7!ltj, and

November 25, 181'J, married Miriam liussell,

whose father, Elihu Russell, married Miriam, a

daughter of Thomas Sanderson. Joseph San-

derson, an ancestor of the latter, canje fiom

Norfolk county, Englaiul, in 1B87, was Master

of the Mint at lioston in 1052, and made the

celebiated and now very rare " pine-tree" shil-

lings. His descendants were William Sander-

hon, leaving Jose|)h Sanderson, leaving Joseph

Sander.Mtn, born August 30, 1711, and died

.Maivh 2(1, 1772, who left Thomas Sanderson,

born in HKi, uho was the fatluu' (d' Miria>n

..on, who married l';iilin Russell. Flihu

Ts children were Roli.eiia, Lucy, Ret.-y.

Delia, Miriam, Levi, Flihu, William S., Au^liii,

ry, !; 1, Si A.-h
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Ashley Smitli l)rfiimo a iiiill\vi'i<rlit ami diir-

ihj^ uiir second wav with Kiiglaiid was a I'Y'deial

soldier from Massachusetts, lie emigrated to

New York in 1822 and settled at Churchville,

^[oMroe county, wliuri; he diet! in 1854, at

iil'ty-eiiiiht years of ao(.. His wife i)receihHl

him (iu-ce ycar.s a.-ed lirty-une. liesides Major

Smith, Ashley Smith was the father of Francis,

who died in 1887, at sixty-eight years of age;

Charles Augustus, a farmer, who died in 1891,

at Mei-rill, Wisconsin, aged seventy- two; Levi

L, at Maple Rapids, Michigan; Fidelia M.,

now Mrs. Benjamin T. liichinond, of Grand

Rapids, :\[ichigan; Austin R., who died in

Cievelaud in 1881, at forty-seven, and was

ticket agent at tiie union depot; (ieorge W., a

fainier near Grand Rapids, Michigan, and two

otiiers who died very young.

Alva J. Smith was horn at Oliiirchville, Sep-

tember 30, 18-iO, and was a pupil of the Church-

ville village schools until thirteen years old,

when by the death of iiis father he was nuide an

orphan and went to Wisconsin, wiiere lie resided

for a time on a farm with Ids brother. lie I'C-

turned to his native town the next year and

clerked in his brother's store until the spring of

1858, when he went to Albion, New York, and

secured a clerksliip, which ho held till the

breaking out of llie Civil war.

On the 13th of April, 1801, the day follow-

ing the firing on Fort Sumter, Mr. Smith in

company with a number of young men orga-

nized a company for service in the Union army,

but disbanded after a short period of drill. The

following spring Mr. Smith enlisted at Roch-

ester, New York, in the Fourth New York

Artillery, being ordered to report at Washing-

ton, where the regiment was stationed during

that summer. A complete review of his mili-

tary service given without comment is as fol-

lows: Enlisted as pi'ivate in ('ompany C, July

29, 1802; promoted Corporal September 1,

1862; in service in the defense of Washington,

to June 1803, Abcrcrombie's division, Twenty-

second (Joi-jis; commisHioned Second Lieutenant

in the Kleventh New York Volunteer Artillcrv

June 21, 1803; engaged in the organization of.

a regiment at Kochoster till October, same year,

where, on 10th of the same month lie was

transferred to Fourth New York Volunteer

Artillery; and was in defenses of the capital

till April, 18()4, in DeRussy's division of tho

'i'weiity-secoiid Corps. His engagenienls were:

AVildei-ncss, May 5 to 7; Corbin's Bridge, May
0; Spottsylvania, May 8; Ny river. May
U an<l 10; Fo river, ^fay 11; North Anna,

May 23 to 27; Tolopotomy, ]\[ay 28 to 31;

Cold Harbor, June 1 to 12, 1864; before

Petersburg, June 10 to I'J; AV^eldon Railroad,

June 22 to 23; Deep F.ottcnns, dune 27 and 28

(was promoted First Lieutenant July 27, 1804);

Mine Explosion, July 30; Strawberry RIains,

August 14 to 18; White Oak Swamp, August

25; Poplar Springs Church, Septend)er 30 and

October 2; F.oydton Road, October 27 and 28

(was jiromoted Captain November 5, 1804);

reconnoitre to Ifatcher's Run, Deceuiber 8 and

9; assigned to duty as Aide on the stalf of

Fourth Brigade, First Division of Second

Corps, December 25, 1864; relieved in Febru-

ary, 1805; Dabney's Mills, Febiniary 5 to 7.

same year; acting Brigade Inspector, Fourth

Brigade, First Division, Second Corps, Febru-

ary to April, 1805; Peeble's farm, March 25;

Hatcher's Run, March 29; Boydton Road,

March 30 aiid 31; White Oak Road, March 31;

Southerland Station, April 2; fall of Peters-

burg, A]iril 3; siege of the same during the

year, April 10, 1804, to April 3, '65; Amelia

S[)rings, April 5, 1805; Deatonvillo, April 6;

Sailor's Creek, April 6; High Ridge, the 7th

;

and Appomattox Court House, the 9th of the

same iiumth; grand review at AVashington,

May 23; acting Ordinance OfKcer of First

Division of Second Corps, Jun« 23 to 26; mus-

tered out of service September 26, 1865; and

Hrevetted Major of Ifnited States Volunteers,

i\Iai'ch 13, 1805, for gallant and meritorious

comluct during the war. Colonel Smith came
to Ohio in ISOO, and on August 4, Ls77, was

ajipoinled A idcde-camp on the stalf (,f (iover-

iior TlioniMs L. Young with the raidc of Colonel.
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CUYAUOOA COUNTY.

Ill the sumtiier of 1806 Mr. Smith begiiu his

successful raihoad caioer in the geiioial ticket

uttice of tiie Bee Line at Cleveland; was made

chief clerii of the ottiee tiie next jear, and per-

formed those duties till August of IST^f, when

the office of assistant geneial ticl<et agent was

created' for him in recognition of his f.iithfiil

and elKcient service; and in tlie same month,

live years later, tiie otHce of general passenger

agent was tendered to him and .iccepted. Upon

tlic consolidation of the passenger departments

of the Cleveland, Coluinljiis & Cincinnati Itail-

roatl and the Indianapolis & St. Louis Rail-

road in January, L'SSl, his jurisdiction was ex-

tended over that line. ile was appointed

general passenger agent of the Dayton & Union

Kailroad January 2, 1882. When the Cincin-

nati, Ilatnilton & Dayton was made a part of

the I'.ec Line, Colonel Smith was made general

lia>=t'nger agent of that line also, and held the

ollice from December 31, 1881, till May, 1882,

when the departments were again made separate.

March 1, 1887, Colonel Smith severed his

long connection with the Bee Line and became

chief of the passenger and ticket department of

the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Railroad

Company. Colonel Smith is a prominent mem-
liLT of the Association of General Passenger

and Ticket Agents, was elected its secretary in

187'J, and has served continuously foi- lilteen

years, being annually re-elected.

Colonel Smith is progressive and remarkably

iriilu.->trious. Ile umlerstands the needs of the

traveling jiublic and has so equipped and fitted

tip tlie pas.-enger ser\iee of his line as to make

it etiual to any and superior to many metropoli-

tiiii lines.

Spteinber 7, 1S05, Colonel Smitli married,

at Warsaw. New York, Miss Harriet L., a

<liiuglit«-r of Zeh)tes Coriiwell, whose wife was

I'olixena lCu,-..-<ell. An ancestor, Susanna Robin-

mui, who came over in "the Mayflower, had a

grandchild luimcl Cha

W-ll, IIm. I;.ll„.r nf /

Mr. Coniwfll ua. I.oi

•wan a faiinrr. II.' died

pman,

IrH.

who iiii
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CUYAHOGA GOUNTY.

coiisideraljle notoriety. Tie is a relative of Dr.

(Jeorye Srliweiiil'iirtl., tlie celebrated African

u.\[)Iorer. Under the in.strnctioii ol' liiri rutiier

tlie subject of tliis sl;etcli mainly gained bis

knowledo-e of aieliiteetnrc. Under liis father

he was C0Mij)elled In JeMrii al.so carpenter inn-,

stone-cutting and brickdaying, and thus be was

UKide an cllicient and practical aivdiitect. When
entering tlie jjrofession upon bis own responsi-

bility bo occupied an office in New York city.

His first inipxjrtaiit piece of work was tbe remod-

eling of an apartment bouse of thirteen stories,

which be tini^bed in 1SS2. Mr. Schweinfurtb

is an architect of marked aliility and coni]ie-

tency. He is a member of tbe American Insti-

tute of Architects, imd was I'resident of the

Ohio Association of Architects for three suc-

cessive terms.

LEVI WIIKRKV, a well known contractor,

I

has been ideiititied with the growth of

1 Clevelan.l as a Ijiiilderfor sixteen years.

His first contract was I'oi- the construction of a

residence for John lluutington. 'riie jesidcnceei

of Captains Scolield and Taylor, (ieneral Leg-

gett, George Collins, W. S.Tyler, I!isbop ]>eon-

urd, and many others of impoi'tance, besides

iiumerons business blocks, have risen i)y tbe

band of Mr. Wherry. Mr. Wherry was born in

West :\Iiddlefown, Washington county, Penn-

sylvania, f,,rty eight years ago. His father was

X<,ab Wherry, a nnin nf much mechanical

genius, but a farmer. In 1SI32 he left I'ennsyl-

vunia and by covered wagon went to Iowa, bo-

cuming a well-to-do stockman and farmer.

When the C!i\'il war came on be enlisted with

tbe "Gray Heard" Company, and served nearly

two years guarding pris( ' "
Tbe plan (d' forming reg

at Alton, Illinois,

fs of the old men

was suggested to tbe Wai- (i(i\'ernoi- (if luwa by

Daniel Tarr, father of oui- subject's mnlbcr. On

the adc,pti,)n of the plan, Mr. Tarr was made a

regimental ollicer, as was als„ Noah Wherry,

and did valuable service as a soldier. lie lived

many years after the close of the war, tlying in

Iowa at the. age of ninety-six years. In 18(15

Noah Wherry removed to Dakota, where be

now resid(.'s, and where ho represented bis dis-

trict in the State Legislature two or tliroe ternirt.

Levi Wherry enlisted in the Seventli Iowa

Infantry, Colonel (afterward General) ].,aw)nay,

being succeeded in the Colonelcy l)y Price and

Parrott. The regiment served in tbe campaign

fi'om Belmont, Missouri, to Fort Donelson, and

was engaged at Sliilob, Corinth, luka, Tupelo,

Jackson and Holly Spi-ings, and was then ti-ans-

ferred to Chattanooga, participating in tbe At-

lanta campaign. He marched with Sherman to

the sea, back through tbe Carolinas, and closed

thi.s long tramp with tbo grand review at Wash-

ington. Mr. Wherry enlisted as a private, but

by promotion was carrying a Lieutenant's com-

mission when mustered out, being then only

twenty years old. Mr. Wherry niarried, in

1808, Martha, a daughter of Dainel Ewing.

Four sons are tiie result of this union: William

II.; II. il., a plumber; George, an architect; and

Warren. Mr. Wherry is a worthy member of

Army and Navy Post, G. A. U.

G
IIKISTIAN KASPER, a general con-

|\
tractor of ('levebuul, located on Swiss

^ street, has been idontitieil with the build-

inir interests of Cleveland since LS78, bis first

'g d- a

on Lorain street, and thereafter be constructtMl

many residences and store houses, and has been

a most active man in bis calling, achieving

more than ordinary success. In 1880 be in-

vented tbe Kasper Self-acting Vat Cleaner,

which be manufactured up to 1892, when be

dis[)osed of this cleaner and invented tbe Magic

Vat Cleaner, which he numufactured till No-

vember, 18',)2, when he sold tbe same. In

March, 181)3, he invented the Kasper Spring

Halter Hitcdier, which be is now manufacturing,

1 whi(di oromises to be a well
I

This last iin

(I ei.m

IS now p
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uii tlie iiiarkut, and it lias recfived a favorable

iiitrodiictioii, and will prubaUly prove a eoiii-ce

of large reveriuo to its inventor. Mr. Ivasper

caine to Cleveland in l!S70, coming from Pome-

roy, Ohio, to where he migiated when a youth

with his father, John ICa^per, a carpenter and

cahinetnjaker. Mr. K:^sp(^r was horn in I'rns-

sia, Decemhcr 21], IS4(;. After g(jino; to j'onie-

roy he learned the carpentei-'.s trailo and also the

[rrechaiiie's trade. He was unmarried when he

came to Cleveland, and in 1872 he married

Minnie Voss, of this city, and by her lias four

children. His business career in the city of

Cleveland lias been characterized by honesty,

activity and success. lie has not only gained

the reputation of a successfnl contractor, but

has distinguished himself as a mechanical

genius and as an inventor. lie has in his em-

ploy quite a number of men, and the liberal

compensation and other liberalities given them

mark him as a generous and fair-minded man.

He lias always been identified with the Repub-

lican jiai'ty in politics, thimgli he has never

sought political jtrcfernient.

Tl ULIIJS RENKETl, a carpenter and cooper,

kI South IJro<ddyn, Ohio, is a representative

Vrr of one of the pionei^r families of Cliiya-

hoga county. Mr. Kenker was boin in l^rook-

lyn township, this county, September 2, 184S.

His falhiM-, Henry iu-nker, a native of (Jer-

many, was b(jrn September 19, INOS, and by

trade was a coopei-. lie owned a coU'ec planta-

tion in Mexico, where he spent some years and

where he was married, April -1, 1S37, to Bertha

A. Schlechterway, also a native of (iermany,

her iiirtli having occurred in Nordhausen, Jan-

u:iry 21, 1811. From Mexico they came to

Ohio, first settling in Lorain county and some

time latei- removing to Cuyahoga county and

taking np their abode in tl

II, oopi

village of 1
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Ci'VAllOUA VOUNTY.

("fui-ffe (iiiscott was l)orn in Devoiisliiie,

Eiioiaiid, January 23, 1S4-1, ami attended a pri-

vate scliool tiiere until Im was eij^lit years of

a<r,., l.i.in- then ..l.li^ol to (|uit (ui acediiiit of

ill lu'allh. in lsr,7 !„ aroMni,ani.Mlhi,s|,Mrcnlri

to America. iNith liis parents, , I as.Mi and Har-

riet ((ilandville) (insrott, were natives of Kni---

and. Ii„.,n uitry they

settled m East Cleveland, where the fatlier

dueteil the same one year. Tiien he I'cMnuved

to JJruoklyn village and started a Ulaedxsmith

and carriage shop where S. R. Brainard's gro-

cery store now is, iie\t to what was then Sto-

I'er's tannery. Foiii- yeai-s later he located on a

farm in Parma township, this comity, where he

passed the rest of his life, and .lied at the age

of si.\ty-five years. He and his wife had a

family of einht chihlren, five daughters and

three sons, the sultject cd' our sketch beinir the

(ieoro;e (iiiscott had bei^nin to learn the trade

of hlacksmith with his father hefore they left

England, and after they located in Brooklyn

village he took up the wagoii-inaking trade un-

der Crawford l)raiiiard,\vith wlioni he continued

fotir years. At the end of this time he turned

his attention to farming. After his marriage,

which event occurred in 1867, he moved to

Brecksville, Ohio, where he bought a fai'm of

ninety acres and set up a blacksmith and car-

riage shop. The first payment he made on this

propi^rty was with money which he borrowed

at Id per cent, interest. For twelvt

followed his business and farming, and then

went West on a prospecting tour. While on

this tour he made some \ahiable investments in

Kansa.-.. Upon his return to Ohio, he removed

with his family to Parma, where he entered

largely into farming. Suhse.piently he turned

his attention more esijccially to the milk hiisi-

uess, in which he has continued ever sinc.\ In

1^S7 he moved to South P.i-ooklyn ami in cun-

pany with his tliree sons enlarged the hn-iness,

making it h(,th wh.desaie an. I retail, an.l run-

liiM- a:, hioh a. live waoons.

Mr. Guscott's marriage has already been re-

ferred to. In March, 18f)7, he we.hled ^iliss

Mary Ann (iiiscoti, a native of Kngland ami a

.laughter of Samuel .-ui.l Sarah (Sims) (iuscolt,

liolh liorn in that eountry. Shu was sixteen

years old at the time they emigrated to tliib

country, her si.xteenth hii-th.lay being spent on

the Atlantic, ami at the time of her marriage

they were resi.lents of A lliance, Ohio. She ""is

the .)nly daught.u' in their famiy of four chil-

dren. iMr. anil Mrs. (iuscott have live children:

James II., Charles E., William George, I'earl

M.and Daisy M., and they also reared a nephew
of Mrs. Guscott— Davi.l J. (-iuscott.

Politically, Mr. Guscott is a Uepiiblicau. In

18!J0, wdien South Brooklyn was incorporated as

a village, he was elected its iirst Mayor, and so

faithfully and efHciently did he {)erform hi.,

duty that in 1892 lie was elected for a second

terjii. He has also served as President of the

l!..ard of Health here. His beautiful home is

one of the attractive places of South Brooklyn.

To him much is due for the elforts he has put

forth in various ways in aihancing the interests

of the town, and none are more an.vious to see

South Brooklyn take high rank as a Cleveland

suburb than is he,

Mr. Guscott is j^rominent in numerous secret

organizations. He is a member of Empire
Lodge, No. 346, 1. O. O. F., of IJoyalton; Ex-

celsior Lodge, JNo. 5555, Foresters, of Newhurg;
(irungers, at P.recksville; Sons of St. (ioorge,

of Newburg; Riverside Lodge and later a char-

ter member of South Brooklyn Lodge, K. of P.,

and the American Protective Association.

D
R. T. C. MARTIN, surgeon, of Cleve-

d, w: M; ysvi Mason cou

ty, Kiuitueky, January 5, 1861, a son of

Dr. (J. W. an.l Frances (Wilson) Martin, tho

tormer a native ..f Virginia an.l the latter of

Kentucky. His fath.'r was widely ]iatroui/,c.l

as a consult
'^^ H'y

ighout the Statt

il known as such

He .lu.l in IS8'J,
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at tl}L' ;ii;;ii of sixty year.s, and liis wife ii? still

li\ing, now residing on the old homestead, tlie

Valniont farm. Her grandfather, John AVilson,

was an early settiei- in the IJIne-grass State,

taking \\\) ihc land lliat now eonstitutes H third

of jMason and Lewi- cnunties, having ])atenlB

fur it. A greal-gran<llather of Dr. Martin,

Ahratn (Uark, was a signer of the Declaration

of Independence, and on his mother's side his

grandmother, Afrs. I!al<er, was a danghter of

iMatthias ISrand.^nbnr-, who had the good for-

tnne to lie exiled from ( ierniany as a politieal

exile from I'l'nssia. lie came to America, lirst

settling in Alaryland and afterward in Kentucky.

A son of his founded the town of Bi'andeidmrg,

K'entncky. Dr.G. W. Martin had six children,

namely; l':ila, who is now the wife of Dr. U.

11. Tepper an.l resi.les at Huntington, West

Virginia; T. C, the sul.ject of this bkelch;

.lames Wilson, at present in charge of the old

homolead farm al Valmont, Kentm-ky, where

his mother iive^: lie married Miss Mary Charles;

iMarv Cliamhcrlain; h Jolly and Jonnettt

Onr snhject, Dr. T. C. Martin, was educated

at Center College, k'entncky, and in medicine

gradiuited at the Cleveland Homeopathic Medi-

cal C(dlcge in IbMJ. Immediately upon grad-

initicm he wa> appointc(l resident surgeon of the

Huron Street H...-pital College, for one year;

next he attended loi' a year a post-^'railmite

course at the •> I'ost-Craduate ]\fedieal Hospital

and School" in New V'ork city; the ensuing

two years he was, by apj>oiritnient from Gov-

ernor I'oraker, surgeon for the Ohio Peniten-

tiary; th'en attentied C\iy's Hospital, London,

Knghuul, one of the most noted in the world,

and also attended hospitals at Paris; in

the years lSS'.(.'<)0 he was assistant ]ihysi-

cian at the Woman's Hospital, on 'I'oho Scpiare,

in London; and dniing the following winter

returne.l to Cleveland.' Here he w"is then

appoinlcd a Icclnrer on surgery in the Cleve-

land ll.nnropallu.- Mcliral C.dle-,..

Sm.'e hi.- la-t hn^alion linv Im lia^ Imtii tli..

inv,.nt„r ..f .-e^eral Mir-mal il,^l ,nm..|il., and

has gi\en his attention almost exclusively to

surgery. C)cca.-ionally he contiiliutes an ai'ticde

to the medical press. He is secretary of the

Clevehunl Academy of Medicine, and is a mem-

ber of several oilier medical associations, as

well as of other scientilic societies.

Dr. Martin has availed himself of the ad-

vantages of many of the must noted medical

and hospital institutions of the world, antl

has had a large and varied experience in surgery,

lie therefore has a bright future before him.

OTTLIKP, MKUKLK, an old settler and

prominent farmer of Ih'ooklyn township,G>r^ ('uyahoga county, ( )hio, i-esides at J.,in

dale. It is appropriate that some per-

b.mal mention be made of him in this work,

whicb is descriptive (d' llie representative men

iMr. Merkl'e Was Imu-ii in Woudenburg, (ier-

many, November 17, 1830, son of George and

Katliarine (j\Iaier) Merkle, both natives of Ger-

many, (ieorge Merkle emigrated to America

in 1858, hrst locating at Cleveland and after-

ward in Indejiendence township in tlie same

county. He was a farmer by occupation. He
died May 3, 1802, and his wife survived iiiiii

until 1881. 'J'hey were the parents of thirteen

cliildren, eigbt of whom reacdied maturity, the

subject of oui- sketch being the tenth born ami

the only one of the family now living.

When Mr. Merkle came to Cuyahoga county,

Ohio, lie was sixteen years old. He attended

school some in the old country, and aftei- coming

here went to school two years in (Jleveland.

Then heclerked in a general merchandise store in

Cleveland U>v six years. After his nuirriago ho

settled on tlie farm on which he now residua

and where he has since carried on general farm-

ing. This jilace compri,-es eiglily-nine and a

half acivs.

Mr. Merkle was married in IS.",'.) to Susan

Slebling, who was burn on Ibe biriii on which

they n.av live, lier pe,,ple bring among the early
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H.^tM.TS of tlie county. Mr. and Mrs. Morkle

have liad eleven cl.ildrcn, all of whom are liv-

ing except one, nanKd3-: Ficd C!., (u'oif^o (de-

ceased), Lewis, ]\rary, William, So[)hiu, Louisa,

(histaph, Kdward, dacoh and iM-ankie.

Politically, Mr. Merkle i.s a Kei>uhliean, and

lias held various local oflices. Jle has hecn a

memlier of the School P.oard for ahout twenty-

four years, served as 'J'ownshi|) Trustee one

tcriri, and for eix years was Assessor. IJe is a

niouiber of the Evangelical Church, in which

lie has eei'ved as Trustee and in which he is now

Treasurer.

'^ A. nAET,S,ij.i

and Maik

^nt of Delivery of

horn in NewtonjClev

Falls, Ohio, January 5, Lsr,l.

L A. Hart, the father of Superintendent Hart,

was hoi-n ill Connecticut in 1826, and came to

Ohio with the family in 1837, settling near

Wairen. lla became a tailor, and in 1854 came

to Cleveland and established himself in business,

dying here in 188;i. lie married a daughter of

Will. Ivoberts, a jiioneer of Trumbull county, a

farmer and an extensive owner of canal stock.

Eleven children resulted from this marriage, viz.

:

Elizabeth, wife (jf Dr. J. A. Symes, of Cleve-

land; S. A.; Rev. G. L., of same city; Edward,

assistant foreman of the Savage I'rinting Com-

pany; Nellie, wife of A- Wannamaker; Grace,

wife of John liawspn;and Cora, wife of Eugene

t'ook, all of this city. Four others are deceased.

The subject td' this notice secured only a scant

odii(;ation from the city schools, all his practical

tiaining coming from the printing office with

which he became connected soon after the war.

January i, 1863, ]\[r. Hart enlisted in the army

and was mustered in as musician in the Second

Brigade, Second Division of the Fourth Army
Corps, his father being a member (jf the same

band. This command was under (icneral IIo-

gan. ]\rr. Hart reached the scene of actit)n

just after the Stone River light, and participat-

ed at (!hickaniauga. Missionary Kidge, and the

i-elease of Bui'iiside at Knoxville. Four months

after his eidistment Mr. Hart was made Chief

Orderly on General Hogan's stalf, an'l so served
'"

till discharged just before the capture of At-
*'''

hinta. On" his return to Cleveland Mr. Hart ^"

was ajiprenticed to learn the printing business

under Fd. Cowles, of the header, and nmiained ''
''

three ye^rs. He located then with Mr. Fair-
'''>

banks, of the lleiahl, and concluded his services

with this paper fourtetMi years later as foreman

of the ofhcc. lie next associated himself with

It. II. Salter and formed the Legal and Commer-

cial Publishing Company (1S85). This busi- '

'

ness relation existed until 18'Jl, when he as-

siinied the duties of his othce in the Clovern-

ment service.

In 1871 Mr. Hart married, in Cleveland,

Estei-, a daughter of Theophilus Jones. Mr.

Jones was born in Wales, came to Cleveland in '""

1854, and was a rolling-mill man. His chil-
•''

dreii were: Ester, WMIliam S., James W. and I"

Theojdiilus.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilart are the parents of Salen

A., Elsie May, Mildred and George. The first

named married in June, 18D3, Mary Gray, aiul

is a clerk in the u-as ollice.
""

w M. A. MADISON, director of ac

counts of the city of Cleveland, and the

veteran otlicial of the City Hall, was

His nat-

in AVindsor

to Cuyahoga

uursuits for

1845born in Cleveland, Fcbrii

iiral father was Mr. Turner, bor

county, Vermont, who emigrate(

county, and followed mei'cantilt

many years, dying here at eighty years of age.

Will. A. Madison's mother died at his birth.

Their family physician was waiting on another

patient at the same time, who lost her infant

and was anxious to adopt without formality an-

other child to assuage the family grief and till

the empty cradle. At a conference between the

two otliciating families, Mr. Turner not being

able toeari^ for his infant and motherless child

as he would desins decide.l to allow Mrr. Mad-
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curAiwa. I COUNTY.

ison to tako liiin witli tlio iiiulerstaiuliiitr tliiit

sbo glioiild Y-.Ui^c liiiii to maturity as Iut own

bon. Ho Ml lu-ir lo tlie new family name be-

cause he liuanl no <,tlier an.! knew no other. Mr.

Ma.li.-^on rcoeiveil a lilieral Knalish education

from the jiuMic schools ol' Clevelan.]. In ISlM-

lie oll'ereil his 8ei-\ices to his country, joining

Company P>, One Hundred and iMl'tietli Ohio

National Giiai-ds. Prior to this <hite lie liad

l>een attached to a re^^imcnt of Ohio troops, hut

was ordered di.-charoed hecaua' (d' his tender

years. In the fall of 1804 llv. Madison went

south for the purpose of joining the Union army.

He found it in Tennessee and met General

Ilazen at Murfreesljorongh and was made chief

clerk in tlie department of subsistence. lie was

BO connected with the ai'my till January, 1860,

when he was relieved at Nashville and I'eturned

aoaintoOleveland.

On entering civil life again, Mr. Madison be-

came an employee of the Lake Shore llailroad

(]om|)any, and remained in the freight depart-

ment scNcn years, retiring to accejit a (derkship

in the water- works. In this capacity he was

found at his post through aucceedini;- adminis-

trations to 1800, when he was re([uesteil to ac-

cept the position of Secretary of the department

of I'ublic Works, which be did, and there re-

mained till ,\pril, IS'.l;). On the succession of

Mr. r.lee to the mayoralty, he olfcred .Mr. Mad-

ison the dir,M-t,,r>hip uf ac'counts, nnt out o[ a

piditical necessity but for the singh^ rcaxm that

li(^ knew tin* duties of the de|)arlnient and was

amply e(pnpped for their performance. Mr.

Madison is not identified with any political party,

and because he serveil so long with the Ke[)nl)li-

cans and has now been honored with a position

in the mayor's calnnet, he is good-naturedly ro-

fened to as "The (ii'esham of the cabinet."

September 27, 18l!7, Mr. Madison married in

Cleveland one of his schoolmates. Miss Marian

Augusta lirewster, a direct descendant of Klder

lirc^vster. S,,meof them settled in New Y.)rk,

in which State Mrs. Madison was born. Mr.

and Mrs. Madison have the bdb.win- chihlnui:

Fannie Laura, the wife of K. I.. Klsher, Vice

President of the Fisher Lumber ('ompany, of

(Meveland; (.'harles Brewster, who died duly 18,

IS'J.i, and was bui-ied on bis twenty-third l)irth-

day; Eva Marian, who died in 1883, aged seven

years; and Wm. A. Madison, ,) r, now'^age.l si.x-

tci!H years.

Mr. Madison is a 32d-degreo ]\Lison, and is

Treasurer of tlie Ilolyrood Commandcry,

Kiiiirhts Templar, No. 32.

FJP.KI) ]\t. (IIESSEN, soliciting agent of

the Pennsylvaina Railroad, was hovu in

Atwater, Ohio, November 17, 1858. His

father, Fred Giessen, born in Bavaria, Germany,

left his European homo and came to Cleveland

in 1854-. He was an employee of the Lake

Sh(ire t*v: Alicliigan Southern Railroad for about

three years, wdieii work Itecame scarce and ho

drifted out to Portage county, and spent

two or three years on a farm. On his return to

Cleveland, soon after our subject's birth, he was

employed by AVm. Taylor iV Sons as a teamster

and remained with them till his death, June 30,

1803, being then si,\ty-two years old. Our sub-

ject's nmthor was A[)[)olonia ILjtl'man, born in

i'.avaria and yet living. Her chililren are: l''red

M.; Kate; F. A., salesnnm; Charles IL, civil

engineer; Daniel E., salesman, with W. 11.

l.uT-tkcmey.-r .V Sons; Wm. (;., chief of the

clu'inical laboi-atory td' tlie West MinneH(jta

Blast Furnaco Company of West Duiuth, Min-

nesota; and Emma M.

Fred M. Geissen was educated according to

the custom of (Jennan ])arents, first in German

and afterwaial a brief Engl is

public schools. At thirteen yeais of age he be-

gan work for Lampson, Sessions As Co., in their

nut and bolt works. He remained with tills

company about two years wdien he made a

change in location, going with II. A. Stejdiens

iV Suns, prt)j)rietors oi t\n- Forest Clity Spice

Mills. Three year,- Liter his career us a rail-

road man liegan' a.s a laborer, lie soon demon-

slrali-il Id his company that he was worth moi'e
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(JUYAIIOUA (JOUNTY.

to tliuiii in ntlicr ( iip;icities, and as oppurtiinitics

for pioinotiuii came lit! was ready fur tiicin and

never found wantiiiif. Foui years <ioo lie w!

o;iveii his presLMit position, that of soiieitinrr

ai^i'iit, a position re<|iiirin^ peculiar fitness and

aiUiptability.

Mr. (Tiessen lias been quite eonbiderahly in-

terested in jiolitics since he was twenty years of

iioe. He allied himself with tlie Kepnbliean

party and has been a faithful advocate of its

principles since. In 1802 he was niatle the Re-

publican candidate for the City Council, and al-

though the district (the tenth) was Ueniocratic

by 70U, he was elected by a majority of fifty-

three votes. In the Council he is cliairnian of

the coininittee on city property, a member of the

coniniittee on depaitmeiit examinations and of

public works. lie is attentive to his duties and

is making a useful member

June IS, IS'JO, Mr. (iiesseii married Anna E.

Veith, from Meadville, I'a. Mr. Veith left

liavaria about the time that Fred Geissen did,

located in iVfeadville and became a wholesale

uTocerand provision meicliaut. One child is

the result of this union, Norman Daniel, four-

teen months old.

Kraternally Mr. Giessen is a Knight of Pyth-

ias and a member of the National Union.

1/ F. TEKTl'lRS, a passenger conductor of

I the Valley Railroad, was born near

4i llolinesville, Holmes county, Ohio, April

22, lN(il,a son of James AV. Teeters,

who was employed by the Pittsburg, Fort

Wayne & Chicago Railroad for twenty-fi\e

years. lie married Amanda Bell, and they had

only one child. The wife and mother died in

1SS7, at the age of forty-seven years.

II. F.. the subject of this sketch, received a

common-Bchool ediicatifii; at his native place.

After reaching a sullicient age he secured the

po.-ilinn nri.rakrman ,mi t he < Mrvrland, .\kr(.n .V

Columbus Kailinad, belween lln.lson and Co

luinl,us,an.| in t he followi ng year wa. piomnled

to conductor of the baggage and express train,

reiiiaining in that position four years. Mr.

Teeters was ne.xt employed by the Pittsburg iV

AV^^stern Railroad, spent three years with the

Pittsburg ifc Lake Erie Road, and in IfS88 bo-

came an employee of the Valley Railroad. Dur-

ing the first three years he was employed as a

freight conductor, and fur the past two yearo has

been in the jiasseiiger service.

Mr. Teeters was married in Millersburg,

Ohio, in August, 1885, to ^[innie, a tlaugliter

of Robert Forbes. He was born in Holmes

county, this State, in 1832, and is now proprie-

tor of a meat market in Millersburg. He mar-

ried Miss Angeles Cobb, born in 18-48, and they

have had six children. Mr. and Mrs. Teeters

have one child, John D. F., born April 18, 188(3.

In his social ]-elations Mr. Teeters is Assistant

Chief of the O. R. C.

^\

lljT. REV. W. A. LEONARD, I). D.,

Bislioj) of the Protestant Episcopal Dio-

cese of Ohio, whose see city is Cleveland,

was born in iSoutlipurt, Fairfield county,

Connecticut, on July 15, 1848. He acquired

his education in Phillips Academy, Au(Juver,

Massachusetts, Kt. Stephen's College, Annandale,

New York, and Berkley Divinity School, Mid-

dletown, Connecticut, supplemented by study

and travel in Europe. Bisliup Williams or-

dained him a Deacon at Middletown, CJonnecti-

cut, on ]\[ay 31, 1871, and on July 21, of the

following year, urtlained him a jiriest at Stam-

ford, Connecticut. In April, 1873, he married

Miss vSarali L. Sullivan, in Brooklyn, New York.

In 1872, he became rector of the Church of

the Redeemer in Brooklyn, and remained there

nine years. In 187'J, he received the ilegree of

bachelor td' divinity from St. Stephen's College.

In 18^0, he was electc.l by the (iuneral Con-

vention (if the ^;pi^(•(lpal Church, missionary

bishup (J- Wa.-hinglonjhen a Territory, but d.'-

cliiied the oiler. His rerlurship at 'Urooklyn

.onlinucd uiilil 18SI, when h.^ became lector at
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CV YAHOOA couNrv.

St. Jolin'w (lluirch at AVasliington, I). (!. The

i'rco library of Brooklyn is one of tlio inuiiy

nourishing monuments to liis untiring etforts.

The degree of Doctor of Divinity was confiirred

l.y WMshinirton and I.ee

In .Inly, 1S8'.), he was

ention hold at 'I'linily

m him in iNSi

iversily, Vir-dn

utod by the

Oliurch, 'J'oledo, to succeed Uisho]) IJedell, and

was consecrated liishop of Ohio, at St. Thomas'

Cliurch, New York city, the ioUowing Octob.M'.

The development of this diocese under liis man-

agement lias been remarkalile, and yet it has

been a steady, healthy irrowth, increasing from

sixty-four ckirgymen in 1890 to one hundred

in IBUi, and from twelve missionary stations to

forty-two. Over one thousand persons are con-

lirmed by him every year, lie is beloved for

his (ipen, atti-active mannei-, high Christian

chai'acter, ami indefatigable energy. None can

listen to his brilliant oratoi-y ;ind (dioice vocabu-

lary without being charmed.

DAVID IIORIGAN, a veteran engineer

1 of the Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago &
—' St. Louis Railroad Company, was initi-

ated into railroad service on tlu^ Illinois Central

Kailrna.l in IS.l;}, bein- stationed at Dunleith,

llli arsli: ne.l with thai

cmnpany and drew pay as a lireman. In 18(U)

he returned to the Iwirest City which he had

left on beginning his western trip. Nottinding

employment just to his liking, he went into the

c.ojiper regions of the North, and worked in the

mines at Superior until the spring of 18(U,then

i-eturning again to Cleveland. He turned his

attention again to railroading, securing a freight

brakeman's situation on the Cleveland, Cincin-

nati & Chicago. In twenty months he began

tiring, and in 1865 was jjromotcd to thejiosition

of engineer, since wdiicli time he has presided

most creditably and steadily at the throttle,

failing U) respond with his signatui'e to only

two pay rolls in thirty-two years.

Mr. Ilorigan was liorn in county l.imeri(d<,

Ireland, March 9, 18;5rj. hi 1S17 'his father,
i

David Ilorigan, brought his family to the new

W(,rhl, and established them in Cleveland and

vicinity. Their first location was t)n a farm

near Dover, whcn-e David, .1 r , olUaiiu^d his lir.-t

lessons in industry. Daviil Ilorigan, Sr., was

born witli the ])rt:sent century and died in this

county, in ISOu. He married Hridget Connors,

and their children are: John, deceased ; I'etur,

a i-esident of Marshalltown, Iowa; James, in

(irand Uapids, Michigan; Catherine, wife of

James Dempsey, of Ilerea, Ohio; ami our

subject.

Young David received a rudimentary English

education from the district schools, and at nine-

teen deserted the ]iarental roof without consent

of his father, and sought his fortune in the West,

wdiei'e his first railroading began.

Mr. Iloi'igau met Miss Julia McCarty in

Cleveland ami they became liusbanil and wife

November 29, l8tJ4. Her father was I*atri(d<

McCarty of county Tipperary, Ireland. Mrs.

Ilorigan had one child, (ieoi-ge, who is now

twenty-nine years of age, aiul she died in 1892,

aged fifty years.

Mr. Iloi-igan is one of the original supporters

of the I Jig Four Insurance (Company, and be-

came a beneticiary on its organization.

QKOUCK A. lll'.NNKTT, who has carried

(

onablacksmithbusinessin Mayfield,(]uya-

hoga county, Ohio, for more than aqnar-

"
tei- of a century, is well known here, and

as one of tlio worthy citizens of the place should

have some personal mention in this work. A

brief sketch of his life is herewith presented.

George A. Bennett was born in Mayfield

township, Cuyahoga county, Ohio, April 1,

ISlT. And before speaking further of him, we

turn for a glimpse of his jiarentage. Jacob

Bennett, his father, was one f)f the early settlers

of this coniity. It is supposcnl that he was a

native of New York, an<i while that is not cer-

t.iin, it is known that his father, Ai>ram i>en-
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CUYAIIOnA COIIM'Y.

iiett, was of Dutcli ilesceiit. Jacob Bennett was

a blacksmith by trade, an<l for nian_y yeurs his

bi'awny arm wielded the liaumier in Mayliehi.

lie died here March 30, 1m;1. He took a dee])

interest in local affairs, and had served as School

Director and Constable. The mother of our

subject was by maiden name ]\Iary 1. Trom-

ball. She was horn in Now York, and was

eleven years old when she came with her parents

to Cuyahoga county, Ohio, slie being tlie young-

est in a family of live children. Her father was

a native of C'onnecticnt, and was by occu[iation

a farmer.

The subject of our sketch is one of a family

of live, three daughters and two sons, he being

the older of the sons. He was reared on the

farm on which he now lives, and his education

was limited to that of the common schools.

lie was eai'ly trained to the ti'ade which his

father followed. Indeed, as soon as he was old

enough to reach the anvil he began black-

smithing. His father'r, blacksmith shop was

the first one in the town, and after his father's

death he succeeded him in business. For a

number of years he also manufactured wagons

and buggies, until the larger manufactories

took that lino of w\irk from him. Besides

nnming the slioji, ln^ is also engaged to soujc

e.\tent in farming, owning and operating forty

acres of land.

Afr. iJennett was married November 20, 1807,

t(j ISarbara A. Berg, who was born in Bavaria,

(iermany, October I'J, 1815, and who came

with her parents to this country when slie was

four yearn ol<i. Their passage across tiie ocean

was made in a sail vessel in which tliere were

1,300 pasricngers, their destination being reach-

ed after a voyage of thirteen weeks. She was

reared in iMiclid township, this county. The

names of Mr. and ]\[rs. Hennett's children are

as follows: Carrie K., wife of Frank Leslie, of

j,
Euclid township; Alford A., who married Hat-

tie ,1. Thorp, resides in this township; iJerton

()., wIk. married Fva U. Lontz, is also a resi-

ich Ueiniblican. lie liasMr. Bennett is a s

sej-ved as Treasurer of ]\laytield township tif-

tren years, and as Constable eight years. Fra-

ternally, he is both a !\[ason and a Knight (d'

Pythias, having his niembei-.hip in these or-

ganizations at Chaorin Falls.

dent of this towi

Ida ,M,, mIm, at

ip; .lac,

J:

L. MKHBICK, a Lake Shore ct Michigan

\
Southern passenger conductor, was born on

-•' Monroe street, in Cleveland, January 8,

1840, passed his school days hero, going thiough

the West high school course as early as 1851;

went into the service of Captain S. L. Warner,

master of a sailing vessel. He sailed on all the

great lakes, and was two years on salt water,

along the eastern shores of the Atlantic ocean

and the Gulf of Mexico, trading out of Galves-

ton, Texas, with South and Central American

ports. The i-u|itnre between the North and the

South made a A'oi-thern man's life hazardous in

Southern cities, and in onU^r to feel more secure

ami to be among his friends, Mr. Merrick came

back to Cleveland and entered the Federal army

as a private in Company (.), F'ifty-Fourth Ohio

Volunteer Infantry. His company saw service

in north and midille Tennessee, and was in tlie

scrimmage incident to the ca])ture of Fort Don-

elson, was at Shiloli and at the siege of Ivnox-

ville, wdiere he was dischargeil from service,

becaust! of sickness.

Mr. Merrick began his railroad career in 18(i0,

on the Dayton &, ]\richigan, now (!incinnali,

Hamilton i^ Dayton iiailroad, and remained

there with some intermission until 1808, leav-

ing the comjiany as a passenger coniluctor. In

1808 he engaged in the oil business as a mem-

ber of the lirm of ]\Ierrick liros., reliners and

manufacturers. This arrangement lasted four

years. lie then re-cntei'ed the railroad service,

this time with his present company as freight

conductor: since 1888 he has been in nassenirer

rvice.

Mr. i\le.

ilder, wl

of A. W. Menick,

.^velaud in IK;M, froi
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OUYAHOOA COUNTY.

I'Virt Cari-iiiotoii, Franklin county, New York.

Hi, birth (HMMirrcd near riattsiuiro-, Vcrniwnt,

iin.l liowas u voluntucrsoldiiiriii the u-reat hattle

of l.ake (Mianiplaiii. Jle inarriod Aynos I'^rwin

and died in January, ISliS, a^cd sixty- live yeai-8.

His wife was horn in county Armagh, Irehxnd,

ami canio to tliis country at fiMirteen years of

a^e. ,Shodie<i in \SW, at the iige of ei^'lity-

eij^ht yearn. Her eiiildren were ..i.x in nuniher,

of whom three are now living, iiaiauly: JMr.s.

E. J. Clayton, of Brooklyn, Ohio; Miss Frances

E. Merrick and J. L.

Our subject was marriod in F'remont, In-

diana, February 17, ls67, to Miss CI A. J>eaeh.

Mr. and i\[rs. Merrick's children are: Ellsworth

A[., now in Montana; Ada, a graduate of the

Cleveland hi-li school; E. W., a high school

graduate and employed by the Long Distance

Telephone Company"; F. E., Edith and L. E.

( TENRV SCIIUSTEF., a citi/eu of Tlock-

rHl jiort Hamlet, was horn in Hanover, Ger-

ii many, April 4, 1847. When a lad of

six years he canje with liis parents,

Henry, Sr., and Leonora (Stockliouse) Schuster,

to America, who settled in Ohio City, now tlie

" West Side" of Cleveland. Here the husband

and father died in iStH; the mother is still

living.

( »f a family of live children Henry was the

second. He was reared to manhood on the West

Side. In 1S77 he entered the employ of Eons-

field 6i, Poole and began to work in their pail

factory. Later he went to Bay City, Michigan,

and was engaged in the Bame employment for

seven years, when he i-eturned t(.i Cuyahoga

county and jiurchased the farm of seventeen

acres where he now resides, and on which he has

erected good buildings. Ho ilevotes his time

and attention lo general fiu'niing and to garden-

Mr. Schuster was married in Cleveland, Ohio,

to MisR Kale Cicst, who died in I'.ay City, Mich-

i.^an. She- was llie mother of four ehil.lren.

Kate, wife of John Loeblin; Earnest, George,

Nora and Maud. Mr. Schuster was again mar-

rie<l in Roekport Ihunlet, April 8, 18S(J, to Miss

Louisa Weber, a native of Cleveland, and tliey

have one child,^Charles.

Mr. and Mrs. Schuster are members of the

First Gorman Relormcl Church of Cleveland.

In politics Mr. Sehu.-^ler is a lurpnblican.

J
I

AMES H. GATES, Postmaster of Mayfield, "

Cuyah(jga county, Ohio, was born at Gates'

-' Mills, this county, January 17, 1841. Hia '-'|

father, (iharles Gates, a native of Onondaga ''

county. New York, came to Cuyahoga county, ^'

Ohio, in 183G, and located in Afay field town- '

ship at what is now Gates' Mills. He was a ''

tailor by trade, and followed his ti-ade there "'

until 1846, when he turned his attention to •''

farming, and in fanning he was engaged the '^

rest of his life. He died in the fifty-niutli year "

of his ago. Charles Ciates was a son of James '

(iates, who was a native of New Vork and a

descendant of Scotch ancestry. Three brothers

by the name of Gates emigrated from Scotland

to America at an early day, and from one of

them the subject of our sketcli is descended.

The mother of James II. Gates was before her

marriage Miss Celia Jiathhoi'n, and she, too,

was a native of New York. Jt is supposed that

her ancestors also came from Scotland. She is

still living, having passed her three score years

and ten. They had a family of iivo childien,

two sons anil three daughters, of whom the sub-

ject of oui- sketch is the oldest.

James H. Gates was reari^d in his native

township, lemaiiiing at home until he I'liachcd

his majoi'ily and reeeiving the benefit of good

educational advantages. After lie had completed

his studies in the common schools he was for

live tei-msa .'student in the State Poad Academy.

Hi da school this

ty, four w,

ged in g.

<l his atle

Then until 1881 he was

farming, and that year

o the nh'reliandi.se buH-
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vurAirooA couNrr.

ncsfi, in whicli lie lias since been engaged, hav-

ing; luten at Ins ))i-esent location since 1890.

l'"nini l«iJ() until 1892 he served as (lejuity in

tlie ])ostoflu'.e, atul since 1S'J2 has been I'ost-

niaster, serving most etlicientiy and to the entire

satisfaction of all coneerned.

Mr. Gates was married Jannary 1, 1873, to

Itosa M.ShephanKanativeorCuyahogaeounty,

Ohio, and a daughter of Ira and Khoda Slu^p-

hard, who wei-e early settlers of ibis comity,

having lycated hero in 1831. Mr. and Mrs

(iat(^s have live eliildren, one danghl(^r and lonr

s,.iiM Kho.la .M., (!harlie K., Arthur S., Hirten

,]. and Danna S.

Politically, Mr. Oatcs is identified with the

D.Moo.'ratic parly. lie has lilled various town-

ship oliices, and in all the pultlic positions to

which he has been called he has discharged his

duty faithfully. IMr. Gates is a member of the

A. F. vt A. M., No. 214, at Chagrin Falls.

Ji'OIIN AV. LAN OrilAIPt.—Among the

prominent agriculturists of Mi.ldlcburg

township, Cuyahogrt county, Ohio, who

are deserving of honorable mention in this con-

nection, stands ]\Ir. Landphair, who is a siic-

cessfnl and substantial farmer in that locality.

Jle was born in lirookiield, Ma.lisoli ccninty,

No\v V(u-k, September 8, 1 828, but the maj(U'

portion of his life has been passed in ('uyahoga

county, Ohio. 1 le was the second iu i)rder of

the live children born to Alfred au.l flli/.a, n,e

Jordan, Landphair, who left their home in the

old Empire State in 1831 and betook themsidves

with their bimiiy to what was then tlu^ far

West, sell ling in lio(dip(n't township, Cuyahoga

county, Ohio, \vh(;re they passed the residue of

their lives, honored and esteemed by all.

Coming to Rockport township when only

three years of age, our subject was there reareel

tu manhood, i-eceiving a good common-school

education and ihereaftei- devoting himself to

farming, and incidentally to the manufacturing

.d' brooms and of wo'o.len measures of all

capacili.vs.

On New Year's day, 1854, he was united in

nnirriage to Miss Mary K. Hurrington, (laughter

of the late delferson Lurringtoii, who died in

Sti-on,i,rsville townshij), in the year 188U. Mrs.

Landphair was born in Triixton, (Jortland

county, New York, .March 13, 1S37, and her

Middl

have

Mr. Landpl ebrated

ship, Cuyahoga county. Ihey

namely: Charles H.

who died at the agxi id' si.\ years; Frank F.;

Aha M., who is the wife of Cliarles F. ILitch;

and Alma K., the wife (,f Jacob L. Heider.

After his mai'riage Mr. Landphaii' continued

Ids residence iu Uo(d<port township for a period

of three years ami then reimived to Middleburg

townshiji, where he has since been actively and

successfidly eugagi'd in ihe cultivation (d' his

fine farm of ninety-one acres, two-tliii'ds of

which is thoroughly improved. The family

homestead is a spacious and substantial brick

domicile of pleasing architectural design,

—

a place that gives the unmistakable impression

of a home, and not a mere abiding place.

Mr. Landphair has nniintained a lively iii-

tei'est in local affairs of a public and semi-iiiiblicpuo. mi-p:

nature, has made it his aim to advance in e\ery

possible way the interests and prosperity of tho

community in which he lives, and has bcim an

called to numerous local preferments of trust,

a most ellicieiit incumbent as Trustee of the

townsh

FJRIFDUICII (JF1S8 has been engaged in

farming in I'arma township, Cuyahoga

county, Ohio, since he settled here in

1808, and is classiid with the successful farmers

of his community. lie t)wns eighty-three acres

of line land, ui)on which he has erected good

buildings, and wdiich he has otherwise iniprovtid.

Mr. (leiss dates his birth in I lesse- Darmstatlt,

(iermany, January 10, 1834. 11.^ remained in

his naliv.' land iintil 1852, when lu^ severed
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an yA unaA count v

hdiiie tioM iuid turned liis face westward, aftur a

Kiioc.e^sriil voyage toiiclied iVincricaii soil at

Nuw York city, l-'roin tlu^re liu caiuo to Oliio.

An.THimndiiin-onryrarin iMarsiiallvilie, Wayiu.

comity, ho removed to Stark county, and there

lie resided until lHi]H. lie had learned the mill-

er's trade in Germany, and al'ter his arrival in

America woi-ked at tiiat trade one year. Then

he turned his attention to the ji^weler's trade,

which he learned and which he followed nntil

he settled down to farming in Parma township

in the fall of 1808.

While a i-esident of kStark county, Mr. (ieiss

was married in Cleveland, Ohio, July 3, 1808, to

Elizabeth Meyer, also a native of txcrmany, her

birth having occui'rcd in ]]aden, May 20, 1839,

and the date of her airival in vVmerica iH-ing

18r)2. After tiieir marriage they settled in

Fulton, Stark county, where, as above stated,

they continued to reside until 18(18. 'J'hey

liavo four children: L(juis II., Charles K., Fred-

erick J. and Christian A. Their oldest son

married T\[iss Anna Hoyer.

Ill local allairs Mr. (ieiss has taken an active

part, having served as Township Trnste(^ and

iSchool Director for several years. iJoth he ami

his wife are members of the German Presby-

terian Churcli.

I^'

ON. TIIKODOPK P.Kl'KIlv, the n

I

i)romineiit citi/.eii of hrecksville to

dant n\- New Knoland

'iiritan sto(d<. Smiic of his anccstoi's

were [)roininently identilied with the early his-

tory of Massachusetts. Ili.s father, .lnim iJreck,

was a native of Northampton, JMassacrhusetts,

and in coni])any with his brothers was engaged

in I'oston in the importation of iron. He
served in the war of 1812, being a jjortion of

the time in coiemund of forces stationed at

Fort lii.lcpendciK'e, lioston harlior. lie was

one of II,,. .u-iginal purchasers „f the Wc'steni

Ucsci-ve tract fi'oin tli,> State of Cniiiicct iciit.

was allotted parts of townships in various

counties. In the township named after him be

ori-lnally held deeds for half n( its territory,

lie died 'in 1827. His wife, whose name lie-

fore marriage was Clarissa Allen, did in l«:il.

She was the daughter of Rev. Thomas A II.m;.

the first settled minister of Pittstield, Massa-

chusetts, who was a nom of de(!p reli;,Mous prin-

ciples and was v(;ry patriotic during the

lievolutionary war. AVlien General linrgoyne,

for instance, was iiiareliing forward on his cam-

paign of invasion, Mr. Allen heanl of his ap-

proach during Sunday service, and he]iromptly

left the puljiit to form a company of minute

men, who hastened to the support of the Conti-

nental forces, llis son, William P., was

president of Bowdoin and Dart'nouth Colleges

during the eaidv part of the present century.

Uev. Thomas Allen's wife, nee Elizabeth Lee,

was the tlaiigliter of liev. Jonathan Lee, tlu;

tirst settled pastor of S.ilisbui-y, Massachusetts.

Tracing l>ack further, it is conclusively shown

that ]\Ir. Preck is a lineal descendant of (iover-

iior Pradlbi'd, one of Massa(diusetts' early co-

h^iiial governors.

John and Clarissa (Allen) Preck had six

children, of whom the subject of this sketch

was the third son and child. He was born in

Northampton, in the Bay State, November 30,

1888, took an academic course at Iladley and

Amherst, in his native State, and after his

father's death came West, in company with his

two brothers, Kdward and J. dm, and looked after

the extensive interests left \iy his paivnis. lie

located at Precksville in 1830, and tMigagcd in

de. Later he b Iso a Notary I

His brothers also llnally located in Precksville,

The elder engaged in the practice of medicine,

and the younger in farming; both are now

dece;i,sed.'

Mr. Preck, whose name ntroduccs this sketch,

was originally a Whig, an. I has b.sen a steadfast

Pepiiblican ever since the orgaiii/.al ion of that

party. lie is zealous and able in the advocacy

,d' his p(,litical principles Prom IS 13 to iSlil
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CUYAllOOA COUj\Ty.

lie was County Coininissionei-, and in 1875 was

appointed to till a vacaiiey in tlie same boarii.

From ISltJ to 1818 lie pree ited hi^, di

ill tlie House of Uepieseiitatives of the Ohio

L;-oislatiii-e, and from 1800 to 18G1 lie repre-

sented it in the Senate, and again in 187G-'77,

in the General Assembly. In his official duties

he gave entire satisfaction and gained the respect

of the people irrespecti\e of party. In his

official career !ie has been associated with James

A. (iartield, George B. JlcClellan and many

other noted men. ^Vs examples of his shrewd

jiidgeiiieiit cd' human nature, we learn from the

Cleveland Leader of December 19, 1893, that a

reporter sent out by that paper, interviewed Mr.

Breck at his home during the session of the

Ohio Senate in 1800. His opinion of Garfield

was to the effect that he was a rising young man,

and one of the most promising members of the

Ohio Senate; and of JfcC^lelian he said that

while he was a brilliant man he was born one

day too late.

Mr. Breck is a very generous man. No man
in the township, even to this day is so much
besieged by representatives of local benevolent

and religious institutions, to all of wliich he

liberally contrilnites, altlKiugh he is not a mem-
ber of any church himself, lie is rightfully

called the father of Brecksvillc. By his many
acts of kindness he has erected a monunjent that

will long endure, and be far more highly revered

than any column of elaborately decorated mar-

Mr. l!i-cck lias lit been

GF.
DkKLYN, an artist, was born in

Tarrytown, Westchester county. New
York, January 10, 1SG5, a son of John

F. and ('harlotte M. (Barton) DeKlyn, natives

of New York city. They now reside in Clove-

land, aged fifty-three and fifty-four years, re

spectively. The father is a confectioner- and

caterer. The mother is of Fnglish and French

extraction. Mr. and Mrs. DeK'lyn had eight

children, 8i.x now living, all in Cleveland, as

follows: J(diii (engaged in business with his

father), Charlotte, Lydia, C. F., Ella (now Mrs.

I. R. Hughes, of Cleveland), and Floy.l.

C. F., the subjtct of this sketL-h, completed

an aciulemic course in Tarrytown, in one of the

oldest schools in that part of the State. In lsS2

he came with his parents to Cleveland. In

1886 he went to Paris, where he spent four

years, and also spent some time in England,

Scotland and Ireland, studying in the art

schools. Among his noted masters were:

Bonlaner, l^efexre. Cannon and Mercier. Dur-

ing his stay in Paris he was an annual exhibitor

to the Paris salon, where ho received several

distinctions, lie received the highest number

obtained in the Julien school; was placed in

one of the most favorable positions allowed to

exhibitors in the salon; and has several pictures

in the extreme part of the globe, viz. : Japan,

Scotland, Ireland, England, France, San Fran-

cisco and New York city. iMr. DeKlyn bad

an interesting episode in France. lie was ar-

rested us a spy, and detained in the county jail

a few hours. But upon producing the cre-

dentials, wliich he did not happen to have at

the time of arrest, he was released. It was at

the time of the mobilization of the French

army, which takes place in oitliu- to drill the

men, and, being a much larger man than, tlie

average French soldier, his size arrested atten-

tion atid he was accosted by the French police.

In the prison was a miniature guillotine, to

which the Fj-enchman pi)inted with a significant

nod and gesture, while he uttered something in

French to add terror to the lone American. Mr.

DeKlyn was released on condition he should

never return to that town, Quimperle, again,

hut the promise he did not find necessary to

keep. He returned to America in 1891, wheio

he has since continued his profession. In due

time he expects to return ami reside in Paris.

He has his salon picture of 1888, now in the

possession of Charles Shackelton, of Cleveland,

which created favorable comment in the Paris

])apers. Mr. DeKlyn has also several other

|)ictureB in the posst^ssion of Cleveland parties.

His stiKlio is locafr.l at 1214 Euclid avi^nue.
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CUyAIIOGA CnUNTY.
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He wiis ijian-icil Octolier 4, 1S'J3, to Miss

lliaii J!. Tuniei-, a daiiglitei- of Joliii and

iiiiie Turner, of Bridgeport, Ohio. Tlie father

nie from England to America about tliirty-

e years ago. lie is one of tlie Coiuicilinen

liis town, and i.s well and favorably known,

r. DoKlyn is a nienibor of the liapti.st and

s wife a member of tlio Methodist Episcopal

lurch. Politically, he votes with the Kepubli-

n party. lie is an iiiterc-^tini,', thorouj,'ligoing

(1 public-spirited citizen, as well as a distin-

shed artist, in whom the great city lie repre-

ts may in be a just and commendable pride.

ERBERT S. GRAY, electrical manu-

facturer of Cleveland, is a native of this

city, born January 17, 18155. Ilis father

is Hugh Gray, a machinist and foundry-

man, lie was once in the employ of the Ori-

noco Steam Navigation Company, being in

charge of their boats upon the rivers and bays

of Venezula, South America, for six years, at

the close of which period ho came north and lo-

cated in Cleveland, about ISIjO. In 1801 he

married Miss Can.lace Wright. In Cleveland

he lirst engaged in the machine building,

fiHiiidry and boiler business, owning and oper-

ating one of the largest machine shops in the

city at that time. Later lie became chief en-

gineer of the Lake P^rie Iron Company, which

position he still holds. He is an expert machin-

ist, lie and his wife are m.-mbers of the Dis-

cij.lo Church.

Their son, whose name introduces this per-

sonal sketch, was educated here in Cleveland,

and at the age of eighteen years entered the em-

ploy of Sterling & Company, carpet dealers, of

this city. In ISSti he became engaged in music

and job printing for himself, in this line In^-

comingoneof the most prinninent deah^rs and

job printers west of i'hiladulpliia. InlSS'.llie

sold out this business to the Eclipse Electric

'I'ype .t iMigraving Company, and took a half

inlcrot in lb.- Kb-t.dier \'. I'l.-I.dici fd.rliir

Company. Two years later he lionght the in-

terest of his partner, becoming sole proprietor.

In November of 18'J1 he admitted Ira Adams

as a partner for two years, at the e.\]iiration of

which time he was succeeded by J. II. Monroe.

The business of the concern has been of stu-

Mr. (iray is not only an active and successful

business man but also manifests much interest

in public affairs. In politics be is a Republi-

can, and he has done much work in the interest

of bis party. He has been a delegate to several

of the State conventions, as well as to the local

conventions, but he lias never aspired to public

office. He is a member of the fraternal order

of Knights of Pythias and of the order of Tonti,

belongs to the Cleveland Cirays, and is promin-

ent in social circles.

TjOIIN W. CLEMANS, who is ranked with

X I' the pros[ierous farmers of Dover town.

W- ship, Cuyahoga county, Ohio, is entitled

to biographical mention in this work.

Mr. Clemans was born in Charlton, Massa-

chusetts, May I'J, 1M17, oldest son in the family

of si.v chihlren of Eli and Matilda (Owen)

Clemans, natives of Charlton, Massachusetts, and

Gloucester, Rhode Island, respectively. The

former was born in the year 1792. They were

married in Rhode Island, and from that State

subsecpicntly removed to (!uyahoga, county,

Ohio, their settlement liei'e being in 18;50.

Here the lather died in 1803. The mother sur-

vived him until sometime in the '80s, when she

passed away at the age of over ninety.

John W. Clemans was thirteen years of age at

the time bis parents came to Cuyahoga county,

and in Dover township he has ever since resided,

farming and lumbering iieing his occupations

during all these years. He owns 230 acres ot

well-improv,..l land.

Mr. Clemans wab married in Dover townshiji,

February II, 1S51, to Miss Mary W . lirown,

win. waV born in Smilhlirld, Rhode Uland,
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VUYAIloaA VOUNTY.

JuMO 16, 1822, (liuighUM- of Joseph iiiid Mary
W. (Wiiisor) lirowii, botli natives of Smitlitieltl,

Kliodu IslaiKl. They oiiii(>i-ate(l from that State

to this county in l.SiiO and settled in Dover

townshij). llci-ethey sja^iit the ckjsing years

of their iiveri, and passi'd away eoiue years ago.

They liad eleven ehihhvn, of whom Mrs. Cleni-

aiKs was tiie seventh born. Mr. and jMrs. Olem-

ans aro tiie parents of i'oiir eiiihlren; Henry A.,

Knuna A., Ceiia O. and AVilliani K C!elia O.

is a pratieinj,' pliysiciaii of Canton, Ohio.

i\[r. Clematis' political views are in harmony

with tiie principles advocated i>y the IvepnMi-

c:in |)arty, he havi

ty ever since its »

cast his vote with ih

ni/.ation.

I ll Vli-LfAM THOMAS, o of tli(^ pros-

perous and well known citizens of

Warrenville townsln[), Cuyahoga coun-

ty, Ohio, dates his birth in this township, Jan-

nary 17, 1839.

Joseph Thomas, the father of William Thomas,

was one of the eai-ly settlers of Cuyahoga

connty, he having located here in 1824. He
was a native of iMassachnsetts, but had lived in

New York for some time previous to his coming

to Ohio, and while in the p]nipire State had

married Lydia Suiartey,a native of New York.

Upon their arrival in this connty they estab-

lished their home in a log cabin in the midst of

the forest, and on the farm they spent the rest

of their lives, eacli attaining a ripe old age, his

deatii occurring at tlic a<^e of eighty-two and

hers at ninety. 15y trade he was a carpenter.

Politically, he was a Ilepublican. Tiieir family

consisted of six children: Catherine Wether-

bee, of Newburg, Ohio; Jemima Edwards-

Hester; Jane Ann; Charles; and William, the

youngest, his mothiir being fifty years ohl at the

time of Ids birth.

William Thomas was reared at the old home-

stead, the same farm on which he now lives, his

education beirig received in one of the typical

lug schoolhonses of the day, and in the practi

I of ex|)erieiice. He now owi 102

acres of tine farming land, one of the best

farms in the township, well improved with good

buildings, etc.

July IG, 185'J, ]\[r. Thomas was mariied in

Dedford, Ohio, to Miss Mary Caly, a native of

Concord, Lake county, this State, daughter of

John and Jane (Hampton) Caly, natives of the

Isle of Man. Her mother died at the age of

forty-two yeais and her father at seventy-nine.

They had a family of eight children, namely:

John, Hamilton, William, Daniel, Thomas,

Charles, Robert and Mary. iAlr. and Mrs.

Thomas have had four chil.lren, vi/..: Charles J.,

of Cleveland, Ohio; Fraidv W., at home; Maria,

deceased wife of 15. JJleasdale; and Nelly, who

died at the age of seven years.

During the late war Mr. Thomas enlisted in

thi^ Union service, and as a member of tho

One Hundred and Third Ohio Infantry made a

good record as a soldier. He is a member of

Koyal Duidiam Post, No. 177, C. A. 11., of

IJedford. Politically, he is a Pepublican.

^;EUBEN A. CARPENTER, a resident

of Strongsville township, Cnyalioga

!^ connty, Ohio, was born in the township

1 which he now lives, June 10, 1828, a

son of early pioneers on the Western Reserve.

IHs father, Caleb Carpenter, was born in Brat-

tleboro, Vermont, April 30, 1798, and his moth-

er, whose maiden name was Susan Jlaynes, was

boi-n in Massachusetts, January !, 1801. They

came to Cuyahoga county, <Jhio, about 1818,

and it was here that they subsequently met and

larried, their marriatje occurrint Stron

ville township. They settled on a farm a short

distance (^ast of Strongsville Center, where they

rt^'ued their family, s[)ont the rest of their lives

and died, the date of her death being October

10, 1N47, and that of his, January 20, 1878.

They had a family of nine children, of whom
Reu'luMi was the lldrd Imh-u.
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CUVAGOHA COUNTY.

With tlie exception of two years, tlic subject

of our slietcli has spent his whole life in Strorjgs-

ville township. One year he iiveil in Wisconsin

and one year in Cleveland. Farming has been

his life occupation. His political affiliations

have been witli the Republican party, he has

taken an active and conimondablc interest in all

local alTnirs, and has filled most accojttably sev-

eral tifliciiil jiositions. For six years he servod

as Townsliip Trustee, and was a Justice of the

Peace for three years.

j\Ir. Carpenter was married in Brunswick,

Medina county, Ohio, October 11, 18-19, to Miss

Matilda S. Umber, who was born in l^eru, New
York, April G, 1831. Her parents, AVilliam

and Betsey (Knowlcs) Umber, both native.s of

New York, came to Cuyahoga county in 18J;()

and settled in Strongville township. 'J'hey

subse([uently removed to Columbia, Lorain

County, thence to Berea, Ohio, and tVoiii there

to Jackson, Michigan, where Mrs. Umber died.

Mr. Umber died in Strongsville, Ohio. Mr.

and Mrs. Carpenter have had six children, viz.:

Alden v., William L., Eva M., wife of William

Triming; Edmond ]{., who died at the age of

eight yeai-s; Alvin M., and I'^rederick A.

EllNST F. AVALKEK, a thrirty farmer

and much rcspccliMl citizen (,"f Dover

- -J township, Ciiyahoi^rii c(junt,y, Ohio, is a

native (jf the pro\incc of Hanover, (iermany,

born Ai)ril Hi, 1837. The first seventeen ycar^

of his life were sjjcnt in his native land, and

then, in company with his parents and the

other members of the family, he emij^rated to

America. His father was Jol)St F. AA'"alker, an<l

bis mother's maiden name was Gertrude Schom-

borg. Upon coming to this country, they first

suttied at West Side, a suburb of Clevelan.l,

Ohio, and from there in 1870 they removed to

Dover townsliip, where they pa.'^sed the residue

<d' their lives. They had six children, three

..ons an. I llir.v daughters, the subject of our

,.k,.t.l, b.M.M. Ihe third born.

Ernst F. AValker remained with his pireiits

until the time of bis marriage. lie had sei-ved

an apprenticeship of three years to the trade of

mason, and foi- a number of years worked at

that trade in Cleveland. In 18()4 he removed

to Dover township and settled on a farm of

seventy-five acres. This farm he still owns and

occupies, lie has here erected i.;o;jd Iniildiugs

and has otherwise made valuable improvements,

his home and surroundings having a gein^ral

air of thrift and ])rosperity.

Mr. Walker was married in West Side,

Cleveland, February 2, 18G0, to Miss Maria

Boehning, who was born in Hanover, (iermany,

February 16, 18-12, daughter of Herman and

Pollen (Blase) Boehning. Her parents emi-

grated to America in 1844, and upon their ar-

i-ival here settled in Newburg township, where

they lived till death. They had a family of

nine cbildi'en, live sons ami four daughters,

Mrs. Walker being the youngest of the family.

She was reared in Newburg township, on her

father's farm. Mr. and Mrs. Walker are the

parents of eight children, viz.: TMinnie, wile of

Frank Meilander; Emma, wife of August Limp;

Hermann, who married ICmma Farthmann;

and the rest at home— Louisa, Frederick, Henry,

Chi-istian and Otto.

Both Mr. Walker and his wife are meniKu-.s

of the Lutheran (Munch, lie has lilled the

ollice of '1 ownslii]) Ti'ustee om; tej-m. -''"i »:

llAIiLES HATIIAAVAY, the veteran

ay nni most
'^'^ ligure of Cleveland, and boru at (Grafton,

Massachusetts, November 7, 1824. Ho was a

farmer's son and his jonthful days were spent

on a well-regulated New England farm. After

completing bis educatioTi at Worcester College

ho bc<'ume, an apjircntice in the locomotive

works of Seth Wtlwoth in Boston, to learn his

trade. When ho bad beconi.' an eflicient me-

chanic, hi.' set about loai'uing civil engineering
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CUi'AHOGA COUNTY.

for the purpose of better equipping himself for

the business of railroad contracting, which he

expected to engage in.

Tfis first railroad contract was taken in lN-1-4

and fnr thirteen eonseentive years he folh.wed

.-t<-a.n- rail road construetioii "in J'eniisylvanhi,

Delaware and the New iMigland States, parts of

the I'ennbylvaiiia, IJoston &, Albany, Old Col-

ony, Troy & Boston and Hudson lliver lines

being constructed by hitn.

In 1857 Mr. Hathaway turned his attention

to street-railway building, his first line being

])nt in ill Philadelphia. For thirty years suc-

ceeding this he remained in constant activity,

Iniilding more than 100 different lines in Can-

ada and the Tnited States, covering territory as

far north as Minneapolis, and south to New Or-

leans, Louisiana. In LStjO he was associated

with George Francis 'i'l-ain in constructing thi-ee

lines of street railway in iMigland,— in the cities

of London, Diirton Head and Darlington.

Ill 1873 ]\[r. Hathaway came to Cleveland

and built the i^roadway and Newburg line and

was interested in the construction of the Payne

avenue and Snpei'ior street lines. Of the last

iiu'iitioiied line lie was pre?ideiit fifteen years.

In 188-t he bought the St. Clair street line and

operated it till its consolidation with the cable

lie is now

Ilailw'y

vt,.r of Ihe Cleveland City

ig attentifui to this interest

and that of his real-estate in this city. He is

lend of innocent amu.^ements, like ball-playing,

hiinting and fishing, and is an active member of

two gun clubs, a fishing club and the .social

clubs, Union and Roadside.

This Hathaway family is directly descended

from that Hathaway of Sli-atl'ord-on-Avoti a

daughter of whom married the [.oet Shakespeare.

A ivpres

colonial

H.alhawav, reared .-i lai

Aarun Kimball

to An
Old n

in.irat

d' rhi
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CUYAHOOA OOUm'V. 7GI

in the Baldwin University and tlie German

Wallace College. He graduated at the Detroit

Medical College in the chiss of 1874, ami at the

(Mevehmd Homeopathic College, in the class of

1SS2. Dr. Wiiiidcrlich hcgaii the practice of

profession at AVhceling, West Virgiiii

ISTo, remaining there iiiitii ISSl, and since

that time has hceii «\hm,\' the Iciiding iiliysiciuiis

and surgeons of Canal Dovo-. lie is Medical

Examiner for the Masonic order, the I. O. O.

F., the II. G., Protected Home Circle, New
York Home Life, and is a member of the Hound

Table Cltih iuid the Ohio State Ilomeojiathic

Medical Society.

Mr. Wunderlich was married in 1877, to Miss

Louisa Fanbel, a daughter of George Fanbel,

of Wheeling. To this union has been born three

children: Archie, born Novemlter 17, 1S79;

Edmond, who died of diphtheria in 1890, at

the age of six years; and vVnna, now three years

of age. Mr. Wunderlich is identified with the

Ilepublican party, and both he and his wife are

members of the German ]\Iethodist Episcopal

Church. Our subject is a worthy and respected

citizen, as well as an experienced practitioner,

and has built up a large and lucrative patronage.

G.l.
CKON IN, conductor on the Cleveland,

Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis Railroad,

—
' was Ijorn in Delaware county, Ohio, Oc-

tober t), 1805, a son of Cornelius Cronin, a na-

tive of the Isle of Eviris, Ireland. Ho emi-

grated to America, locating in Dolawai-e county,

Ohio, when the Bee Line was in course of con-

struction, ami secured employment on that road.

Mr. Cronin was marrietl in his native country,

to Ellen Lonohon, and they had two children,

C. J. and Mary. The parents are still i-esidents

of Delaware, this State, aged respectively seven-

ty five and years.

C. J. Cronin secured only such opportunities

as arc ordinarily extended to sons of Liboring

men, and especially those of foreign-born jia-

rents, who bceli the United Stales I'oi- oroater

freedom from the burden of taxation and for a

more just remuneration for the toil necessary

to a mere existence. He jjecame acquainted

with work in his tender years, having operated

a stationary engine in is, and al.o

drove a back from a Delaware livery firm.

July l, 18S0, Mr. Cronin came to the Forest

Ci(y, where Ik; secured the position of brakeman

on the \>\'^ l''our Railroad, serving in that ca-

pncity eight years. Since that time he has been

engaged as a through freight conductor.

Jfr. Cronin was married December 17, 1891,

to Miss Lucy Maginnis. They have one child,

]\Iai'y, born in October, 1893. In his social re-

lations, Mr. Cronin is a member of the O. K. C.

Tj\[ CLAUS, a furniture manufacturer of

LV Cleveland, was born in Brookhausen,

/' l\ Prussia, in January, 1857. lie learned
"^ cabinet-making from his father, Henry

Clans, who was a manufacturer of prominence

in his native city. In accordance with a desire

to join his brothers and sisters in the United

States, and to avoid the three years of military

duty devolving on German subjects on becom-

ing eighteen years of age, our subject left Ger-

ni.'iny in company with his father and the re-

maining members of the family, and reached

('leselaiid without tlelay. lie secured employ-

ment with Clans it liiish on Pearl street, and

was with them about four years. J. Herig &
Son were his next emjiloyers for a period of

three years. I'url, Case &. Company secured

his services the next two years, and he was in

the employ of the Singer Sewing Machine Com-

pany the succeeding two years. He subse-

(juently became a partner in the West Side

Furniture Company, on Orchard street, and six

years later established himself at G29 Seneca

street. He is in company with Mr. Qnelles, and

the value of the plant will reach $10,009. The

business has increased one-third since its organ-

ization, and the men em])loy('d will average

twenty. ^Vhell Mr. Clans came, to Cleveland
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CUYAIIOUA VOLri\Ty.

lie WHS ill (lol)t. I'\)i- a time on liis first arrival

iio worked fur liib buard and elotlies. liiseii-

ei'f^y put liiiii on his feet in a few years and imw

lie is bnil(]inc^ up a profitable business. lleniy

Clans is the father of ten chiKiren, only ^ix o'f

whom are now living; Henry; Fi'ederick; John

A.; Eleanor, wifeof Henry liiLhter, of La Porte,

Indiana, and Sfary, married and living in Ger-

nnxny. Mr. Glaus married in Cleveland, in

18.si, Miss Ellen Geralin. Their children are:

Arthur, August, Otto, Loesa, Lydia and Clara.

w of 11 01j^AETKK J. HAMII/KJN,

tii\i/
^" '^' lf'^"''lt'J'b of whom mention is

^^ made elsewhere within these pages, was

born in Cleveland, April 14, 1865. His early

education was received in the schools of Cle\'e-

hmd. He then attended the University of ilicli-

igaii, where he graduated in 188S, receiving

the degree of Doctor of Philosophy. He after

ward attended (Cornell College, of New York,

from which institution he graduated in 1890,

receiving the degree of Pachelor of Laws and

Ph. M. Pelumiug to Clevehmil he was ad-

mitted to the Chic liar in October, IMH), and

in I'Vbruary, 1 S<J1 , associated himself with \V.

C. Oiig, under the lirm name of Ong i*c Ham-

ilton, which firm has since gained a large and

general practices of law. ]\Ir. Hamilton was

married in ]K)[ to jMIs^ donnie M. Adams,

daughter of Edgar Adams, Esip, of Cleveland,

Ohio.

K^ EV. JOHN H. WE EEL, who is pastor

|>v' of the St. Peter's Chapel of the Evan-

\l \\ gelical Lutheran C!hurch in C-leveland,

^ was born in Fort Wayne, Indiana, Sep-

tember 24, 18(i2. His parents were John and

Minnie (Kleinsorge) Wefel, natives of Germany.

These parents were married in the United States

and settled in Port AVayiie, where they became

respected an.i w.dl known citizens. The father

died in iSlC) at the age of tdxly one ycai b, while

the mother, who yet lives at Port Wayne, is now

jiast her seventieth year. Uoth parents became

in early life inembers of the Evangelical Lu-

theran Church, in wdiich they were from the

beginning zealous members.

The subject of this sketch is the fifth of a

family of seven children, four of whom married,

and are now living in Fort Wayne. One child

is a citizen of Nebraska and one a citizen of

Kansas. Louisa, the first, is the wife of Chris-

tian Gulp, F]s(i.,of Fort A\^ayne, Indiami; Henry

is a resident of Nebraska; William married Tillie

Stcinker and resides at Fort Wayne; Helena

married William Fritze, Esq., of Strong City,

Kansas; John II. is the subject of this sketch;

Martin Wcfel married a Miss Weller, and is a

resident of Fort Wayne, Indiana, where also re-

sides the seventh child, Caroline, who was
'

wedded by August Pcningroth.

At Concordia College, F'ort Wayne, Ticv.

Wefel received his literary education. His

tlieological education was received at the Con-

cordia Theological Seminary at St. Louis, Mis-

souri, where lie graduated in the class of 1883. '

Immediately afterward lie became pastor of a *

church at Pomeroy, ( >hio, where he remained '

for about three and a lialf years. In 18S7 ho I

came to Cli^vehmd, btn'oniiiig pastor of St. '

Peter's (Jliapel, wdiere the congregation then

consisted of 150 communicants and the parochial '

school was attended l)y fifty ]jupils. Four hun-

dred and fifty communicants now c(jn8titute the

congregation and 130 ])Upils attend the paro- '^

cliial school, and are taught by one female and "

two male teachers. '

Pev. Wefel is Secretary of the Middle District

of The Synod of Missouri, (Jhio and other

States, and has held this position for the last "

three years. The IVHddle District comprises "

Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky.

May lU, 1885, Kev. Wefel married Miss

Elizabeth Anna Peuter, daughter of Valentine •"

Keutcr, of Pomeroy, Ohio, the father of the
'-

following children: Elizabeth, wife of John <

lleilman; Mrs. Wefel; Sophia, wifeof Thayer "

11. lleslop; Loui.,a, wife of Curti:. Smith; r^'
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^iHgdiileiia, wife of Joliii Ilildennan; Amelia,

wife of Edward Fiiulliiig; Charles; Julm, mar

ried to Fannie Boggess; and uf tiie iiomc ciixde

there remain yet, I'.arhara, Otto, (ieori,'e and

Ljdia.

'i'iie Biihjeet of tin's sketch is the fatiierof tlie

f.dh.winK i-hildren: Lydia, Walter and Amelia.

Mrs. Welel is an amialjle woman, and is a zeal-

one iiiemlier (d' tim same elmreii with iier es-

teemeil huehand, where he is a very prominent

minister though a yoinii,' man. Into .-ill his

work h(! has thrown min-h energy, vicr,jr and

earnestness, and his elforts have been followed

hy that sneeess which Ijas placed him among
the ablest of his profession.

Tp^REDERICK r. FAlII^VXn, Captain of

Yr^ Hook & Ladder Company No. 5, of

*i Cle\ eland, was born in I'.nrlington, Ver-

mont, March 11, 1S::13, a son of William and

Eliza Sarah (AUnrd) Karrand, natives also of

that State. The father, born in 18U'J, was a

son of Jared Farrand, While in Vermont

AVilliaui was engaged in jji-eparing timber for

market. lie came to Oliio in 1833, after wdiieh

he was emjiloyed for a short time in making

b()ats,and then iTecanie owner of a line of packets

between Cleveland and i'ortsmonth. He lost

his boats, liowe\ei', by the foreclosing of a nmi-t-

gage, wdiich he made to serve a friend. He
then came to this city, and from that time until

1800 found employment in tlie shipyards. Mr.

Farrand next assumed the earc of his aged father

until the hitter's death. He then purchased

and moved to a farm in Fulton county, where

he remained until his death, at the age of si.xty-

one years. Politically, he was first a Whig, and

afterward became an ardent Republican. Dur-

ing the Me.vican war he raised a company of

soldiers, under the authority of Covernor Reubiui

Wood, of Ohio, was ajjpointed its Captain, but

belore mustered info .servieo the war cIommI.

The nn.tlier of our subject died at I he rrshlcnce

of her daughter, M rs.' M.we;, ( 1. Wal tcrs.ni, on

Case avenue, Cleveland, at the age of eiglity-

six yeai's. She was a devout member of the

Second Ilaptist Church. Mr. and Jlrs. Farrand

had five children, viz.: William, deceased in in-

fancy; Fredeiiek P., oui' subject; Freeman P.,

of Cleveland; Helen, wife of Moses AVatter-

son; and (ieorge, di^'eated at the age of live

years. Three of the sons took part in the late

war. Tlui mother and sister were also very

])atriotic, nothing having been left undone by

irotl

them that could

and worth of tin

After com[ileting 1

Kari-and, tlie subject

ployed as l)rakeman

;ttitI the comfort,

,-rs while in the service',

i education, I'"rederick P.

f this sketch, was eni-

n the same train with

ie, having held that position until the

opening of the late war. At Lincoln's call for

75,000 men, he enlisted in the service, and after

the expiration of his term re-enlisted for three

years, or during the war, in Company A, Seventh

M;

Ohio Yolui
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IJiiiik ^iiici! ifri orii;;uiiziUi()ii; I )Hi8y Jv, wil'u tiL'

AVilliain T. Ti'getliuir, of IJm.iklyu, "N'uw York;

F. Albei-t, agent foi- the Cleveland Supply Com-

pany; George D., an employe of the Standard

Oil Company; and two dccoasod in infaney.

Kdwai-d W., the ehh-st chiM, married Miss

Howe, and they have one chihi. In polilical

matters, onr snhjeet is an ardent Re])ulilican.

He is in every way a most \\'urtliy eitizen, giv-

ing good attention to the hest intei'ests of tliose

whom he serves.

w F. THOMJ'SON.— But little more than

a score of yeai-s ago " Hilly Tlionjpson,"

as his hurts of fi'iends familiarly refer

to him, came to Cleveland and entered the em-

ploy of the Cleveland Rolling Mill Company as

superintendent of the rod department of their

institution. He was then a young man of nine-

teen, with rather unusual natural endowments,

re-enforced by a fair English education. His

life, as far as his business j-elations are con-

cerned, is simply one long-continued story of

duty well and faithfully performed and tloes not

bristle with new events of frecpient occuri-ence.

Mr. Thompson was born in Boston, IVfassa-

chusetts, December 14, 1855. He entered tiie

Boston llolling Mills at thirteen, learned his

trade and remained with them till coming to

Cleveland. His identity with the Cleveland

Mills covers a period of nineteen years. Mr.

Tlunnpson is probably best known in tlie jjoliti-

cal Held. His training in his youth was such

as to warrant his alliance \vith Democracy on

reaching the age of political responsibility. He
became early a party enthusiast, and being l.)y

nature impetuous, ambitious and invincible, he

has inspired hope and confidence in his party,

and gained a great personal popularity ami fol-

lowing. In 1S8U he was elected Police Com-

missioner of Cleveland and was legislated out of

olKco by unprincipled opponents. Mr. Thomp-

Kon has been freciuiMitly and prominently men-

ti(mcd in connection with the maytualty of

Cleveland, iiiul should such honors come to him

"y -uirra.re of tir

most worthily bestowed. In April, l.S',)3, Mr.

Thompson was chosen by Director Fai'ley as his

(hputy, and any man who knows Mr. Farley

ill 1... ccd th; Tl" It would

ipson.

be made solely on the basis of merit.

Mr. Thonjpson's father, John Thoi

came tVom Ireland to I'oston more than fifty

yi.'ars ago. lie was a mill man dui'ing his ac-

tive life, but is now a resident of Cleveland and

retired. He nnirried in Boston, ]\Irs. — Mc-

Guire, who bore him ten children, eight of whom
were sons.

AV. F. Thompson married in Cleveland, Feb-

ruary 1-1, 1880, Anna, a daughter of John Dulf,

an early settler and the man who built the asy-

lum^ To Mr. and Mrs. Thompson seven chil-

dren have been born; Mary, Raymond, Anna,

Edwin ami Edith (twinsj, AVilliam and John.

Billy Thompson's personal ])opnlarity is due

to the effect that he is approachable, genial and

kindly alike to all. He makes an exemplary

cityotlicial and is loyal to his city, his party and

his frien.ls.

/!( C. lUTKKE, an engineer on the Valley

IL\\ Railroad, was born on Jersey street,

JO\ Cleveland, in November, 1857, a son of

' A. C. and Eli/.a (Lawson) Burke, natives

of Ireland. They came to Cleveland, Ohio, in

181- and the father was a familiar figure on the

(Meveland, Columbus, Cincinnati & Indianapo-

lis Railroad for many years. He died while in

active service, in 18S8, aged about sixty years.

Mr. and Mrs. Burke had seven children, five

now living, viz.: A. C, E. J., Frank, William,

all engaged in railroad work; and Mary, wife of

O. E. Kenney, superintendent of the De Losier

Wheel AVorks, at Toledo, Ohio. The deceased

children were: Ellen, who married a Mr. Ches-

ter, and died in 1890; and Catherine, deceased

in 18!)1, was the wife of 1!. R. Brasstll.

A. (J. Burke, the subject of this sketch, be-

gan work on the Ree liine Railroad, as brake-
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man, in 1870, and four and a lialf years afterwanl

was |)r(inic)tud to the ])osition of eni^int'er. Dur-

ino; tlie construction of tlie Wlicelin<r & I>ake

Krie llaiiroad from iNorwalk to T.)lc(l... he was

cnij;iiK'cr and conductor of tlie pioniicr train,

and on leaving that i-oail ran the pay car on

the T. (;. .^ St. L. Ilaih-oad for three years.

Durini,' tlie following live yt'ars Mi-. P.urke was

engaged in the wdiolesule liquor and i-estaurant

business, and during that time was one of the

organizers and Secretary of the Dayton Piihlic

Athletic Cluh. lie then resumed railroading

on the l.ig Four Road, remaining there four

years, and since that time has served on the

Valley \\om\.

Novcmher 25, IS'Jl, in this city, Mr. Burke

was united in marriage with Miss Mary Holand,

of Springfield, Ohio.

\J' .::::

P

of Cleveland. He received the degree of Ph. I)

at Rome, at the Collegio Romano. In the St.

Afary's Seminary he is a teacher of music, and

is regarded as an educator td' ahility. lie is a

teacher also of dogmatic theology in the college,

and this is the most important of his work. In

philosophy and theology he is a ripe scholar.

His work as an educator has been of vast im-

portance ami ho is esteemed and respected by

all who know him. . ,n" _ .•ii, i, jj,-.

ROF. ,1. A. Ti.PAS, I'vi.I)., was horn in

Cleveland, December 3, 1852. II is par-

jj
cuts were .lohn and Paulina (DcRose)

'
TePas. The parents are natives of Hol-

land, being of Dutch lineage. The father in

early life followed the trade of a blacksmith.

Later he ^vas engaged in stone works in Cleve-

land. I'or years he was a director in the Cleve-

land co-operative store. lie came to Cleveland

in 184U, coming from New Orleans. He was

in New Orleans during the Mexican war, and

afterward returned to Holland and brought

thirty-seven of his neighbors with him to

America. They all remained in this country

and settled in Cleveland. Many of their

descendants became residents of the West Side.

The father is now a resident of (Mmsted Falls,

Cuyahoga county. He is about seventy-live

years of age.

The subject of this sketch is the oldest of si.\

children, of whom three are living. He was

educated in Louisville, Ohio, and in St. Mary's,

Ohio. He attended college at Rome, and was

ordained to the priesthood May 11, 1880. Since

1882 he has been in the St. Mary's Stuninary

C. MALT.OY, member, of Council, was

born in County Mayo, Ireland, Septem-

ber 20, 1850. He is a son of Michael

Malloy, a farmer who died in Ireland

but whose family came to Cleveland. I^Iichael

Malloy married Catharine Moraii, who bore Lim

ten children, six of wlioni are now living: M. C;
P. M.; Mary, wife of Richard O'Malley; Mar-

garet, wife of Michael Moran, deceased; Catha-

rine, wife of Patrick Gorman; and Julia, wifeof

Patrick Masterson.

M. C. Malloy came to Cleveland in 1870, and

was employed on the coal docks for nine years

with the Ohio it Penn.-,ylvHnia Coal Company

as a laborer. He was then made foreman of

the dock, remaining in that capacity till 1885,

when he engaged with Pickand, Mather it Co.,

as suj)erintendeiit of tht^ir outside works, which

position he still fills. About si.\teen years ago

Mr. Malloy became interested in politics, at

which time he was elected to the city council,

serving through the years 1883, '84 '85 and '80.

In 18'J0 he was again sent to that body as

representative, and again in 1892, his term ex-

piring in 1894. The question of " Boulevard"

lias enlisted Mr. Malloy's attention. The open-

ing of the river bed and the lake front also were

measures which he worked assiduously to carry

through, visiting Columbus as a lobbyist while

the latter (question was before the legi.^lature.

He was active in securing the passage of an or-

dinance increasing salaries in the police depart-

ment of the city government. ^Ir. Malloy is
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now ferviiig on tli'j coniniittt'u on public officers

and oIKces, hihoi', department exaniiimtions and

clii.inis, being cliairnian uf tlie l:ist named.

xVpril 13, 1879, Mr. Malluy married Catharine,

a daughter of Michael Walsh. The children of

tliis union aie; ]\[ary A., deceased; John F.;

Catharine and Margaret.

Mr. Malloy is identified witli the A. O. II., of

whicdi lie i.s President; with the C. M. P.. A., and

is Past V. P. and JMnancial Secretary of the 0.

T. A. 11. of A., and represented that lodge at

the State conventions of that order. He has

ftir twenty-one years been most active in the

cause of temperance.

G/APTAIX COKKELIUS RKWELL, of

IN Cleveland, was born in Sussexshire, Kng-

-- ^ land, February 14, 1815, a son of Charles

and lluth Uewell. The father died in England

in IHIC), at about the age of thirty years. The

mother afterward married John Walden. She

located in Canada in 1834, came to the United

States in 1S45, and died March 1, 1847, at the

aj^e of fifty-three years.

Cornelius Pewell, liis parents oidy child, be-

gan sailing on the ocean in 1832, in an old

schooner called the Flora, Captain (ieoige

Viney, tirst as cabin boy, was afterward pro-

moted as cook, and subtcipiently began sea-

man's work. IIo sailed lirst to the bay of Hon-

duras for nnihogany, logwootl, cochineal and

cocoanuts; next went to i>oiulon; thence to the

West Indies for sugar; and later to St. Vincent

in the (Miieftain. Mr. Uewell then lelt that

ship and joined the Vestal, a war vessel, which

cruised around the West Indies, and was there

at the death of King William. lie has sailed

to the coast of Labrador, and was in two whal-

ing voyages to Van Dieman's Land, in tiie isle

ol^Tasmania, where all th,. roughs of Fugland

had been banished. He followed the sea from

\KV.l to ISK;, and in llie latter year came to

SiUidusky, ()|,i„, wb.iv he w.irke.i on lb,' shor.;

b,r ,me and a half yrar.. In IMS he b,.g:,n

sailing on the lakes, which he continued until

1876, and during that time encountered many

hard storms. Since then Mr. Kewell has been

retired from active labor.

lie was niai'ried in the spring of 184'J, in

England, to IMaria ]\Iartin, a native of that

country, and who died in Cleveland in 1808, at

the age of fifty-one years. George Martin, their

only child, now residing in Cleveland. He
married Jessie jMiln, a native of this city, and

they have one child, Hazel Marian. In 1809

Ml-, liewell was unit(Ml in marriage with ]\Irs.

]\fary La Poe, who was born in New York, a

daughter of John ami Mary La lioe, natives of

France. Our subject ami wife have an adopted

daughter, Josie. now the wife of George AVarden,

and they two children; Cornelius Livingston and

ilargaret Mary. Onr subject and wife are mem-

bers of the Woodland Avenue Presbyterian

Church. Mrs. Kewell is a lady of rare traits of

character, possessing a great love for humanity

and a deep sympathy for the sufferings of mankind.

She is a lady of refinement and culture, and is

numbered among the worthy and highly respected

citizens of the city. In his social relations, Mr.

Kewell is a member of the Masonic order, and

politically, affiliates with the Kepublican party.

He is a genial ami courti^ous gentleman, and

his lively disj)Ositiou and easy manners make

him a favorite lanv friends.

Flierea, Ohio, was born January 28, 1859,

in Mt. (demens, Michigan, where he was

reared, lie attended the common school

and high school of Mt. Clemens and then took

a business course in Pryant &. Stratton's College

at Detroit, afterward teacliing penmanship in

that CAjllege abmit two years. He then com-

menced the stmly of medicine in Toronto, (Can-

ada, completing his course in Detroit, Michigan,

where he graduated, at th.> Detroit Clollege of

Meilicine, in Marcdi, ISSC. \)v. Slmirt began

th prol lit, after-
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WA\\\ rciiioviiig to C'leveliuid, Oliio, whoi'C lie

coiitinueJ for three years. He then came to

Berea, wliere he lias since reniaiiieil and enjoys

.1 line and growing- practice.

i)r. Stuart was married first to Miss Estellu

May Fuller, at Chesterfield, Michigan. She

died while on a visit to her father's liouie, .fuiie

9, 188G, leaving one daughter, Ethel, who died

the following September. The JJoctor was

again married September 29, 1890, in iJerea, to

Miss Maud E. Ilutchings, who was born and

reared in Cleveland.

\)v. Stuart is Health Otiicer for the township

of Afiddleburg. lie lias taken an active part in

religious work, having united with the Meth-

odist EpiseoiK.l Church in I8H2, and he is a

member of the Knights of I'ythias aiul of the

Uoyal Arcanum.

GlIARLES FREDERIC MAEERY, S. D.,

Professor of Chemistry in the C'ase

— School of Applied Science, was born Jan-

)iary 13, 185U, in jNew Gloucester, Maine. His

ancestors were among the first settlers in the

towns of AVindham and New Gloucester, and

were in active service dui'ing the Revolution-

ary and suhM',|u.-nt wars, lie early engag<^d in

teaching, when nearly prepared to center college,

and during live years lie taught in the various

grades of the common sch(;ols and academies in

jMaine. When called upon to teach chemistry,

natural pliildsophy and mathematics in (.ioi'liaiii

Seminary, ho became deeply interested in

physical science, and in I87ii he entered courses

of instruction in science in liarvaril University.

After teaching one year in Wari'en Academy,

Woburn, JMassachusetts, preparing candidates

for admission to The Massachusetts Institute of

Technology, in chemistry and mathematics, he

was appointed assistant lea.'ber In llie Harvard

chemical laboratory. During ihe following

eight years lie developed summer courses of in"

strucli>in in eliemislry, which were attended by

teachers from all parts of tlu^ count r), and

demonstrated the utility of this system of in-

struction, which has since been recognized as a

feature of the university training. During this

period lie received from the \iniversity tlu! de-

gree of I'aclielor of Science and the degree of

Doctor of Science, publishing many papers on

results of his inNestigations in chemistry.

Ill 1883 he accejited a position in the Case

School of Applied Science, and he lias since de-

voted his entire energy to the development of

the chemical department in this institution.

With the aid and cordial co operation of the

President and P.oard of Trustees, notwithstand-

ing serious interruptions incident to the con-

struction of several laboratories, and losses liy

tire, under his direction this laboratory now of-

fers as good advantages for thestudy of chemistry

as those of the older and larger institutions.

Since coming to (Meveland Professor Mabery

ed numerous papi jure and a

plied chemistry, and he is now engaged on an

extended investigation of the American sulphur

petroleums. He is a fellow of the American

Academy of Arts and Sciences and other scien-

tific societies of this country and Europe.

In 1872 he was united in marriage with Miss

Frank A. Lewis, whose ancestors were early

settlers and intluential citizens in Gorliam,

IMaiiie, several of them serving in the Revolu-

tionary war.

DKXW) M. STIiOXG, well known a^

j
Merrick Strong, is one of the well-to-.lo

—
• farmers and highly respecteil citizens of

Slrongsville township, Cuyahoga county, Ohio.

He belongs to a distinguished family of pioneers,

of whom we make record as follows:

John S. Strong, in honor ol' whom the town-

ship of Strongsvilh^ was named, came from

Mnrlbor.Migh, "V.u'inont, to Cuyahoga county,

Ohio, in INK). After a short sojourn here he

went Ijack to Vermont, and with "his family re-

turned to the township wliiidi has since Inn-ne
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ClIYAlIUfJA COUNTY.

of land, on wliidi he estiil.lislie.l l.is liomc, an.

I

liere ho lived to the ripe old age of iiiuety-three

years. This John S. Strong was an uncle of

oiir subject's father, Retire (irovo Strong. The

hitter was horn in Stafford, Connecticut,, June

25, 17'J7, and when eighteen years of age came

out to Cuyahoga county, Ohio, and entered the

euipk)y of ,Iohn S. Strong. Foi- two years of

service he was to have his clioice of a farm in

Strongsville township, and accordingly selected

one in the nortliern part of the township. lie

settled on this farm— the same upon which the

subject (jf our ^ketch now lives— in ISl'J, and

here he spoilt the rest of his life and died, his

death occurring May 14, 18u9.

Retire Gi'ove Strong was married in this

township, June 24, ItJlU, to Miss Vina W.

Whitney, daughter of Deacon Whitney and sis-

ter of Flavel Whitney. She was born in Marl-

borough, Vermont, J uiie 14, 1802, and died at

her home in this township, June 2, 1842. May

5, 1844, Mr. Strong marr.od for his .-ocoml wife

Ori'a M. Morrill, who survived him a number of

years, her death occurring June 1), 1877. In

connection with the history ot'tiie Whitneys, it

should be further stated tliat Vernica Whitney,

a sister of Mrs. Strong, was the only wonum in

Strongsville in 1816, ami her son, Fraid^liu

Ilillard, was the first child born in Strongsville

township. Retire Grove Strong and his first

wife were the parents of thirteen children, seven

tif whom reached adult age, namely: JNIarcia A.,

wife of Robert M. Ashley, died March 30, 1853;

iMary D., wife of William II. Ashley, died Sep-

tember 5, 1854; Sanford S., who is engaged in

farming in Wisconsin; David M., whose name

graces this article; Harriot E., wife of Chipman

Strong, and, after his death, of E. 11. Reed, died

November 27, 1880; Vina W., wife of John S.

Spencer, died in Edgerton, Wisconsin, March

IB, 1888; and Newton G., who is engiiged in

farming in Michigan.

David M. Strong was born, reared, married,

and has spent his life in Sti'ongsvillo township,

Cuyahoga county, Oliio. His hirth occnrrod

August 22, 1829. lie was married ( )rl,.lRM- 25,

1853, to Miss Alinira S. IJryant, who was born

in Nelson, New Hampshire, August 20, 1833,

daughter of Francis S. and Retsey E. (Sprague)

Rryant, nati\'es of Massachusetts an<l New
I] ampshiro respectively. They emigrated from

the latter State to Ohio in 1838, settled first in

Coshocton county, and eleven years later I'o-

moved to ('uyahoga county ami took up their

abode in Strongsville township. Here both her

parents passed away, her father dying Jnly 0,

1856; her mother October 1, 1865. David M.

and AIniira S. Strong have had five children,

namely: Francis G., who died at the age of throe

years; Charles M., who lived only eleven months;

Hattie E. is the widow of Dr. F. U. Clai'k, who

died in Salem, Ohio, October 8, 1892; Mary A.,

who died May 9, 1875; and Arthur B., a gradu-

ate of Baldwin University. There are also two

grandsons, Harlan M. and Russell A., children

of Hattie E. and the late Dr. F. M. Clark.

Mr. Strong has all his life been engaged in

agricultural pursuits. He owns a tine farm of

of 154 acres, u])on which he has made many

valuable improvements. In local affairs he has

all along taken an active part. F^or eight years

he has served as Township Trustee, and has also

filled various other minor ofiicus. Roth he and

his wife are members of the First Congregational

Church at Strongsville. He has served as a

Deacon in the church for more than a quarter

of a century, and for twenty years was the ef-

ficient superintendent of the Sunday-school.

Such is a brief sketch of one of the leading

citizens of Strongsville township.

ff
J|ENRY A. MASTICK.—The subject of

this sketch, a leading citizen aiul a pros-

perous farmer of Rocky River Hamlet,

Cuyahoga county, Ohio, is a man of wide

and diversilied business experience, and id most

higldy esteeme.l in the community where he

has resid.'d h,v many years and wi-h whose

interests he is chisely idciit ilied.

P
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VUYMItXIA VOUiSTY.

lie was Ijoni in Clarendon, Geauga county,

Oliio, November 19, 1828, the third in order of

birtli of the ei<j;ht children (four sons and four

daughters) of the late Colonel Benjamin and

Eliza (Tomlinson) Mastick. Jjcnjamin Mastick

was born iii Ballou's Fall?, Windham county,

Connecticut, in 17'J(i, and his wife was a native

of Derby, the same State, where she was bum
in the year 1802. After their marriage they

emigrated to the western frontier and settled in

CTcauga county, Ohio, where they remained

until 1831, when they removed to Cuyahoga

county and settled in that part of liockport

township which is designated as Rocky lii\er

Hamlet, 'riicre they passed the remainder of

their lives; the Colonel died May 14, 1872.

la'iijumin Mastick was a man of much al)ility

and prominence, his military title liaving been

conferred u[)un him in Geauga county, by

Governor St. Clair, who commissioned him

Colonel of militia. He was a fai-mer by occu-

tion and brought to bear the most progressive

methods in the prosecution of operations in this

Henry A. Mastick was about three years of

age wdien his jmrents removed to Cuyahoga

county, and here he was reared to manhood, re-

ceiving such educ;itional advantages as the lo-

cality alforded. On attaining his twenty first

year it to Cleveland and for

years was ein[)l()yed in the pnst oIKce in that

city, proving a most capable and trustworthy

official,—a recognition of which fact was his

subse(pient a[)|)ointment to the position in (Jov-

crnment employ as railway j)ostal clerk on ihe

route between Buffalo and Tuledo, in which 8(M--

vice he was retained during the years 1874 and

1875. Since that time he has given his at-

tention entirely to farming, owning about

ninety acres of line land on the Rocky river.

May 10, 1854, in Newark, flicking county,

Ohio, he was iniited in marriage to Miss Ango-

liiKi C. MouU, wln) was a native of Newaik,

where she was born August 11, 183!t, being a

daughter of the hito (ieoi'ge Moull, win) was a

piune.u- n.sident of Licking connly. Mr. and

Mrs. Mastick are the parents of two children:

George C, ami Fannie ]*!., who is the wife of

Harry N. Kavenscroft.

J\lr. Mastick has taken an active interest in

local and piditical affairs and has held nniny of

the more important township offices. He sup-

ports the principles and cause of the Uepublican

party. In his fraternal atiiliations he is promi-

nently identified with the Independent Order

of Odd Fellows, being a member of Rocky

River Lodge, No. 23G.

FJRED C. SMITH.—Among those men,

who Liorn and leared to man's estate in

— Ruckport Hamlet have continued their

residence in the locality where first they ope'd .

their wondering eyes, and wlio have attained to .

succeos and honor in the place of their nativity,

the subject of this review merits particular

recotrnition. born in that

Rockport townshij) wdiieh is now known as

Rockport Hamlet, on the Gth of March, 1858,

being the son of Jacob F. and Frances (Wag-

ner) Smith (or Schmidt, as the name was orig-

inally spelled). The father was born in Wur-

temberg, Germany, in 1828, and the mother is

also a native of (iermany. They were mariied

in (Juyahoga county, and for three years resided

Brooklyn township removin th

Rockport township, v.here the family home has

ever since been maintained. Here tlio father

died, April 5, 181)1; the mother still survives.

They were the parents of si.v chihJren, namely:

Fred C, Frances M., Louis R., Anna L., Emma
E. and William.

The subject of this sketch, the oldest of the

children, was i-eared in Rockpoi-t township, re-

ceiving his education in the commoji schools.

In 1881 he was apprenticed to learn the car-

penter's trade, serving three years and becoming

a master of the business. As te.->tifying his par-

ticnlai' ability it may be noted that during the

h.bt eighteen" months of his apprenticeship he

arled as loiem.n lur hi, em ployer. He has con-
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rro CUYMlOaA (JOUNTY.

tinned to follow this important line of occiipH-

tiou until tlie present time and his services liave

been in ready demand in Rockport Hamlet and

vicinity, where many fine strnctni-e.s stand in

evidence of his skill as a carpenter -.w^ Imilder.

Since ISS-l 1,0 has cdhdiictcd hnsiness' for him-

self and has met with abundant success.

J\lr. Smith was marrie<l,in Rockport Hamlet,

in dune, ISSCi, to Miss Lena Klaue, who was

lii)i-u in Cleveland. The lather died in (Jlevo-

land, and the mother is still surviving. Mr.

and Mrs. Smith are the ])arents of two children:

Walter II. and Herman If.

Our snhject has maintained an active interest

in the oeneral political questions and policies of

the day, advocates the principles of the Repub-

lican party, ant! has been prominent in local af-

fairs of a public nature.

\H-. and Mrs. Smith are zealous and devoted

members of the First Congregational Church of

Rock])ort Handet, and in the line of fraternal

associations the former is i lentitied with the In-

dependent Oi'der of Odd Kellows, being a mem-
ber of Ama/.on Lodge, No. 567.

ROFESSOli JOHN EOLTON, rofiij iv-v/r Lwnowii ,n /ii j^ iMM>lv/ji, prOICSSOl

qj'cjconomics, rhetoric, chemistry, |ihysics,

, botany and civics in the Cleveland pnl>lic

schools, was born near Hagerstown, Mai'y-

land, November 4, 1S20. His parents were

John and I"]ve (Isiminger) Holton, mitives also

of that State. His mother was of Rennsylvania

Dutch stock, while his father was of Irish ex-

tiaction. The grandfather of our suliject came

from Ireland and served in the American navy

during the war of the Revolution. By trade

John Rolton, Sr., was a millwright, which occu-

jiation he followed for some years in Maryland

iuid Pennsylvania. He was Justice of the Peace

in New Haven, J'ennsylvania, to which State he

moved in 18:^8. Tn New Haven he also cari-icd

on cabinet making, later was a merchant, and

his second wife he m
He was a worthy and i'

tist (Ml

Carrie. 1

of Vvo

Fanny Gilchrist.

d citizen, of deep

convictions and a mcmhci' of the Bap-

idi; his rclii^ious princijdes lie strictly

lit in his daily life, II is wife, the mother

s.sor liolton, died in 1822, leaving two

children: William, who was born in IS18 and

died in 184f; and J, din, the subject of this

sketch, who was then but two years of age.

The latter received his early education in the

private schools of western Pennsylvania, but is

mostly selt'-educited, and has made his own way

in the world. In early life he learned the sad-

dler's trade, which he followed until 1850, when

he began teaching public and jirivate schools in

the Keystone State. In 18 HJ, however, he iiad

taught a private school in western Virginia,

near the Pennsylvania State line. Tn 1851 he

taught in Morgantown Academy, then returned

to liis home in Connellsville, Pennsylvania, and

taught in district schools until 1855; in De-

cember of that year he removed to Portsmouth,

r)liio, wluu-c he was employed as instructor in

the high school; next was principal of that

school until 1865, when he was elected one of

the two Superintendents of public schools of

that city; in ISOG he became sole Siiperinten-

dent, which position he held till 1872, when he

ai'ccjiteil a call to Cleveland as teacher of chem-

istry and jihysics in the old Central building.

Ill 1876 he was transferred to the West high

s(diO(d, with which he has ever since been con-

nected.

I'rofcss.u- n.ilton's teaching has always been

(d' a higli onh'r and in accordance with the latest

and best approved methods, as he has always

kept himself abreast of tlu; times. He has ever

been a close student, a keen observer and a

great lo\er of nature and of children. His

record has not only been a vei'y creditable but

even an enviable one. He has now taught con-

tinuously for forty-four years, his services have

ever been in demand, and his (experience as a

teaclmr has hceu a very remarkable one in this

especially, he has nc'ver had lo hunt bir a

scJkm.I.
'

In ohlaining hituati.ms he has always
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lind ;i eiill iii iuha

fur him. He sta

ClovelaiHl an. I in

rcnnsylvaniu. II

md tlic scliool was ready

liijrj] as an edneatoi-, in

'I the Slates of Ohio and

Ohio State Teaeherb' Assoeiatiuu, and also ol'

the Noi-tlieastern Ohio 'leaeliers' Association.

I'rolessor Holt..n was married MarcJi lt;,lH52,

to Miss Martha K. MeCune, dauf^hter of Sam-

uel McCnno, a higldy lesjieeted farmer of Fa-

yette county, Pennsylvania, oi: wliicli State Mrs.

Bolton also is a native. She taught school in

that State, and also in the primary department

of the I'oi'tsniouth school. 'J'he j\[cCune family

on the paternal side, and the tJumniings family

on the mother's, were of Scotch descent, and

early settlers in I'^ayette county.

Professor and Mrs. liolton have had three

children, two of whon life. The

8111-viving child is W. 15. liolton, one of the

leading attorneys of Cleveland. Mrs. Bolton is

a member of the Second Presbyterian Church

of this city.

JlOIIN KOClv, a resident of Cleveland, Ohio,

was born in Gei'many, December 5, 1888.

— Ills parents wei-e Cunra<l and IJarbara

(Danier) Hock. The latter, horn in 1805, still

lias her powers of mind and body well pre-

served, and is an honored resident of Cleveland.

The father, Conrad Hock, a miller by trade,

died in Germany, at the age of thirty-eight

years. Their children were: Elizabeth, widow

of Jacob Herman, on Pearl street; George, a

merchant of Pailucah, Kentucky, where he has

resided for about thirty-five years; John, the

subject of tliis sketch.

The latter educated himself as well as ho

could with the limited opportunities alForded

him. At the age of thirteen lie left home and

lirst a|)prenticed himsidf to become a wood-

turner, whieh trade, however, he f.mnd very

diflicult to learn, as bi> emnU.ver keot b

iving

i-i-y.

burses, that 1

So, after th

.t and li

,ploy.

the power fur the

lonths be gave up

boarding-house, at $5 per month, and then a

waiter in a restaurant. In the spring of 1802

he, in company with I. S. I'\)rbush,^kept the

Commercial House on Seneca street, and in the

fall he bonghtout.lames Wright, of the Wriglit

House, which he kept until he bought the land

at the nortlu'ast corner of WoodhuMl and Will-

s.m, and erected \\w. building which still stands

upon it.

In the fall of 18(57 he ojiened up a general

supply store, which proved a great benefit to

the surroundings, as previously they were never

ile of those to-di

like a small town of itself: business jilaces of

almost all descriptions located there. In 1800

he bought the Baldwin property at the south-

east coi-ner of Woodland, "Willson and Kinsman

streets, upon wdiich he erected the large brick

building in which is lo.Mted the Woodland

Avenue Savings and Loan As.^ociation, which

provetl to be a wonder, having over one and

one-half million dollars in six years' businc^ss.

The point is called "Rock's Corners," christ-

ened so by the neighbors in honor of the found-

er of business there, and one can get nearly

everything he wants there. This busy place

aiTords an opportunity for the public to go live

different directions by street cai-s, and the sixth

is coming, namely, the Cross-Town Koad.

A few years ago Mr. Rock retired from the

store he had kept so long, and now it is occu-

pied by his nephew, George P. Herman. Mr.

Rock is the owner of a large amount of real

estate, to which ho is giving his attention.

He was married in 1805, to Elisa Wabel,

daughter of Carl Wabel, of Cleveland. Her

mother, wdiose name before mai-riage was U(-ios,

is living with him since the death of her hus-

band, who died in 1891; also his own mother,

who is nearly eighty-nine yeai-s old. The chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. Ruck are nine in number,

nanudy: William (i.; John, dr.; (Jeorge W.;

l';ii/a, wife of O. T. Loehr; Herman A., Carl,

Amelia, tUarence, and Florence Victoria, who

bo -n ()ne. tifiieth jubilc.
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Mr. Rock lias been a hard worker and lias

been interested in every improvement or enter-

prise in tlio vicinity. He was the owner of the

Woodland Hill Street Kailroad, which ho after-

ward s.ild to the Woodland Avenue Street Rail-

road Con.pany.

In politics he is a Republican. lie and his

wife are prominent member!^ of the First Ger-

man Protestant Church.

El
C. ANGElJ.,('onncilinan from theSi.xth

District of Cleveland, is a .rentleman of

1 \vi<le ac(juaintance commercially, socially

and politically. 'I'his family dates back to (dd

colonial days for its pioneer Aiiierie:in ancestor,

and discovers hinj in the person of Nelson An-

gell, who settled in Oswego, New York, and

was a macliinist by trade. One of his sons, E.

C Angell, enlisted in the colonial army at nine-

teen yeai'S of aye and ser\'ed til! tlie surrender

of Cornwallis at Yoi'ktowii closed that historic

epoch, being mustered out with a Colonel's

commission. This gentleman in civil life was a

blacksmith and passed his life at Oswego. His

wife was Anna Ihown, who bore Inm eight

cliildi-en, of whom Nelson, our subject's grand-

father, was the third.

Nelson Angell became a macliinist, and was

for eighteen yeais general master mechanic of

the Home, Watertown I'c Ogdensburg Railroad.

Upon retiring he moved to St. I^ouis, jMissouri,

and died in 1884, at seventy-tlve years of ago.

lie married Jane Lasker, of Schoharie county.

New York, an aunt oi Lieutenant-Commander

"Wright, of the battle-ship Michigan, who died

in Key West, Florida. His children were:

Henry'll, born March 4, 1833, and five others

now deceased.

li. B. becaino a machinist and engineer and

came to Cleveland in 1853, February G. lie

was a stationary engineer for the Cleveland &
rittsburg Pvailroad in (his city more than forty

years.

Mr. Angell married, October 17, 1851, Agni^s,

a daughter of David Kitzpatrick, who came rnmi

Burlington, Vermont, fifty-eight years ago. By

occupation he was a merchant tailor. lie mar-

ried Matilda Smith and reared seven children.

The children of II. B. Angell are: Mary
Jane, wife of C. II. A\''arburton, e.\-geiieral mas-

ter mechanic of the Cleveland, Lorain A; Wheel-

ing Railroad; Nelson, superintendent of C L.

Leach's Works, of .New York city; K. C,
George W., Henry a'ld John,—all practical

machinists of C'lovelaiid; Luella, wife of Peter

Lanker, an engineer on tlie (Heveland, Lorain &
AVheeling Railroad.

K. C. Angell secured a liberal education from

the public schools of Cleveland. At seventeen

he entered the shops of the Union Steel Screw

Works, and during his apprtniticeship studied

drafting at night and became quite skillful in

that line of work. He was employed as a jour-

neyman in the shops of Warner & Swasey three

years and resigned to accept the position of tool

worker with the White Sewing ifachine Com-

pany. This position he resigned throe years

later to take the position of assistant super-

intendent of the Standard Lighting Company.

In 188- he went to the Standard Sewing Machine

Company, and after serving four years as gauge-

worker accepted the position of assistant super-

intendiuit with the same company, resigning it

in May, 18U3, to assist in the founding of a

viaduct.

Mr. Angell was born August 7, 1859. Quite

early in life he becaino an aj'dent Republican,

and on attaining his majority became a jiarty

leader. He was nominated in January, 1892,

over two other candidates to tiie City Council

by a majority of 705 votes, and was elected by

a plurality of 1,360, being 312 larger majority

than any other Republican candidate from the

Fourth ward, since the organization of the city.

In the council of '92 Mr. Angell was chairman

of tlie committee on lighting, a member of the

committee on charities and corrections and

ordinances. in 1893 he was chairman of tlie

committee on charities and corrections, a meni-

b(M' of the committee on labor and laborers, and

of the committee on harbors, lie was interested
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C'lTYAnnnA couxrv. ',r^

in the jjiiBSiigo of iIks transfci- onliiianco of 1892,

(•oin[n'lliii^ strci't r.-iilwuys to ^ive transfers, anil

I he Itus.d

^vuy inirpcsrs.

iMr. Ai)H;fll is nicist IVcijiicnfly callutl on to. re-

present Ills CdMstitnontH as delegate to county

and State conviMiticjns.

August i;i, 1S7S, Mr. Angcll married Miss

Neff, adaujrhtcr of I'liillij. Nefi', horn in tliis

city. .Mr. Nolf was boi-n here, and was a con-

traetoi'. lie died in 1872 at forty-four years of

age. He reared si.x ehihlren, live now living

Only one child was born to Afr. and ]\lrs. An-

gell: Mildred, deeea.sed October 19, ISOl, at

nine years.

Mr. Angell is a charter member of the P. S.

Lodge, No. 520, Kiiiglits of Pytliias. lie is

also a nieinbei' of the Independent Order of Odd
Felh.ws, Post iN. C, of Cleveian.l City Castle;

of the No. 23 K'. of (4. K., and of the Temple

of the iMystic Shrine. He is a Chapter Mason

and one of Oriental tJonnnan.lery, No. 12, Iv.

T. lie is al.M, Past Chief iianger of S. .t L.,

Lodge 14, and Ohio Division, I. O. F., and

member of the Crand Lodge. He is also an

active member of the Woodland (!lub.

FJRANCIS FOKIJ, formerly a locomotive

engineer, but now retired from active la-

-. bor, was born at Covington, Massachu-

setts, ]\[ay 1, 1820, a son of Cyrus and (Marissa

(Whitmarsh) Ford, natives also of that State.

The father conduct.'d a station on th.^ under-

ground railroad in Clevelaml. Francis attended

the common schools, the Shaw Academy, and

the (J rand Uiver I nst itute at Anst inburg,' Ash-

tabula county, Ohio. After compK'ting his edu-

cation he taught school four winters. -Inly 1,

1S5(), he began work on the Cl(;veland, Columbus

iV (.'incinn.ati Railroad, s|,eii(ling fiui years as

assistant engineer, and from l.SCO to 1S80 was

ebirf ciM.:ineer. After the cmipletiim of the

line to Indianapolis and Chicag.i, b,. began

work on that bramd, of the road, was aUo onoi-

neer on the liast Cleveland Roail, and during

that time was snjierintendent of tlu^ construc-

tion n\ the (iarlield .MonumiMit three years,

from the time the f<H.ndati,Mi wa^^ laid uiitil it

was completed. Mr. Ford still resides on the

farm on whi.di his father located in October.

LSU, which is now laid otf int,, town lots, and

is l(H'ated in one of the most beautiful spots in

the city.

September 18, 1851, Mr. Ford was united in

marriage with Miss Mei-cy A. h'uller, a daugh-

ter of Fdwai-d and .Maria" Fuller. The father

was a real-estate dealer, also ser\-ed as justice

of the peace twenty yeai-s, and was well known

and respected in his community. His death oc-

curred in 1879. Mrs. Fuller now resides with

her daughter, Mrs. George A. IngersoU, at 1374

Euclid avenue, Cleveland, and is eighty-four

years of age. She is a devout membei- of the

Metliodist E[)isco])al Church. Mr. and J\[r.-..

Fuller h.ad six children: Carlton A ,, of Toledo;

Mercy A., now Mrs. Ford; Joanna NL, wife of

(L A. IngersoU; Kdwin, of Jersey City; Charles

AV., a clerk in the general ticket ottice of the

Lake Shore Road in Cleveland; and Alvira M.,

who married a Mr. Beckwith, and died in 1890.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford have had six children. The

eldest, Frank L., is a graduate of the Ifeiis.selaer

Polytechnic school of Troy, New York, and is

now State agent of the AVorcester, Massachu-

eetts Mutual Life Insui'ance Company. He was

married in 1S77, to Fva Ilurlbnrt, and they have

four children: Florence, Flizalaah, Hnrlburt

and Dennisim. F.dwin L. is engagvd in the

general ti.d<et ollice of the Fake Slnu'C .V Mich-

igan Southern Railroad. He nnvrried Nellie, a

(h.nobter (d' M. R. Keith, ami they had two

ch yron I'Mwin L. The wife an

nujther died in March, 1889. Minnie was

burned to death at the agt; of three years. Sin;

was alone in an ailjoining room, when luu"

screams revealed th(aerrib],,.7act that her clothes

were on lire. After hours of sulfering death

canu" to bor relief. Charles L. is .Mnployed as

salesman iu the ollice of the (iolf Kirby (!oal

ipany. M; d i;..v. W. II. J,
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lUIYAIKKIA aOlll^TY.

i-i'ctur of tlie yt. Julin's Cliurcli on tlie West
Side. He uradiiatecl in tlie theological coni-se

of tlie Cambridge Episcojial seliool in the Adel-

line College. Fanny died in 1883, at the age

of eleven years. Mrs. Ford and danghter are

meniher.s of the Deekwitli Presbyterian Chnrch

-r Cleveland. I. diti

dliliates with the Uep

matters, Afr. Ford

party.

WjIMJA.Al S. CORLETT, of Warrens-

ville, Ohio, is one of the representative

-- -^ citizens of that ])laee. He was born on

the Isle of Man, July 7, 1835, son of William

and dune (Corlett) Corlett, and came with hie

])arents and ofhei- niemliers of the family to

Amei'iea in 1845. The father was twice mar-

ried. Dy his lirtt wife he had cue child, Ellen,

who was the wife of Kohert Corlett, deceased.

The children by his second marriage were ao

follows: William tj.; John A.; F.obert C, who

was a member of the Forty-eecoiid Ohio Infan-

try during the late war, and who is now a resi-

dent of Newbui'g, Ohio; Mrs. Jane Stevenson,

who has been twice wiilowed and who with hei'

live children (Samantha J., Clara, Francis D.,

Moses, l>elle A. and Jennie C. Stevenson) lives

with the subject of this sketdi; Thomas E., do-

ceased was a member of (iailield's rej,'iment, iho

I'orty-second ()hio, his death having occurred

while ho was in camp ami when he was only

eigliteen years old; Clara, wife of Charles Mni'

fett, of Orange township, this county; and Syl-

vaniiB J ., albii a rcbidiuit u{ ()range township,

'i'ho last two named ar(! the only ones who are

natives of this country. The father of our sub-

ject was born in 1803 and died in 1870, wliile

the mother, born in 1810, died in 18S9. The

elder Mr. Corlett was engaged in agricultural

pursuits all his life. I'..litic,ally, he was a lie-

publican; religioubly, a member of the Metho-

dibl Epi-eopal Church.

On the .dd b„me farui William S. Corlett

was reared. lie atlen.led th.^ .listrict s.'hool,

later went to Ohei-lin and Heren collegc^ri, and

for several years was engaged in teaching. For
two years -186(] and 1807—he had charge of

the business department of J3erea College. He
also learned the trade of bricklayer, at which he

worked for some years. At this writijig he oc-

cupies the homestead farm with his sister Jane
and her children, the place being well improved
with good buildings, orchard, etc. The two-

stoiy brick lesidence is surrounded with a pretty

lawn, the wdiole premises being neat and at-

tractive.

Politically, Mr. Corlett is identified with the

Ptepublican party, and is i-eganled as one of its

most active workers in this vicinity. For si.\

terms he has served as Justice of the Peace, dis-

pensing justice to all before his court in a man-
ner suited to a higher judge. He is a member,
steward and trustee of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, and is also Superintendent of the Sunday-
school. In political, educational and religious

matters he has ever taken an active interest, and
is justly entitled to the high esteem in which he
is held by all who know him.

WIGHT s:\nTii, formerlyin
l| I farmer of Mid.llelmrg township, Ohio,

was born in Amherst, Massachusetts, in

md when ho was a boy of seven years his

paionls moved to the Stale (,f N(nv v'ork, and

four years afterward to Cuyahoga county, < )hio,

settling in Middleburg township, where they

18 It),

eside in tl

|)0.d, Ohi

ie, w'

ivei

wa;

passed theresidim of their d;

Dwight Smith continued

townshij), ami was nuirried i

r)ctober 25, 1848, to .Mhss Sarah Fi

born in Veiinont, January 8, 1820. They com-
menced housekeeping in IMiddleburo-, which

was then an unsettled country. He chojiped

down a few trees and erected a little frame house

which was occu])ied for numy years, havino-

been destroyed by lire on the 4th of July, 1873^

he then erected a commodious residem'e. Ho
was activ(dy engaged in farming until his death,

which occurred at his i-esideiice, August 22,

1881.
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uurAUOGA couiwy.

He, h:ul ei^rlit cliildron: Alice, vvlio is the wife

uf AVcsley lluiuphiey, a resideut of Mi.klle-

Ijurir; Solon D., decuased; Julia A., wife of

Louis IJiisee, a lesident of Middleburg; George

v., wlio died in infancy; Clai-a A., wife of

Willis Sihith, a resident of Middlehnrg; Sarah

L.; Jinrrett J., who married Gertrude AVing, is

also a resident of ]\Iiddleburg; and Minnie O.

Mr. Smith was very fond of music, and could

play skillfully on the violin, tife and snare drum.

He was a memlier of the Methodist Church,

and was a great worker in ihe church ami Sah-

bath-scliool.

The father of ]\[rs. Smith, Anson Lillie, was

a soldier in the war of 1812, where he lost a leg.

He (lied in I^iverpool, Lorain county, Ohio.

His wife, whose name before marriage was Anna
Dike, died in Middleburg township, Ohio.

AUVKV inOK.— An eminent citizen of

Cleveland, in the person of KiH11 L died on the 7th of November, 1891,

havinc; ('(Mnpleted ninety-one years and

four months of life. He was born at Conway,

Massachusettes, in the last year of the eigh-

teenth century, June 11, ISOO. His fathei- was

!i farmer and he was bereft of his mother wlien

he was but four years of age.

One of the most precious literary legacies

which Mr. Rice left to his family and friends is

a manuscript volume, written in compliance with

the earnest solicitation of a friend, entitled

" Leaflets of a J/ife-time," and completed in his

eighty-seventh year. H is a beautiful photo-

graph of his life, his sentiments, his affections,

his memory of childhood, his birth-place, and

the remembrance of the sad sweet face and the

dying kiss of his mother. A few extracts will

illustrate this record.

" The ohi frame house in which 1 was born,

tliough sadly weather beaten, still survives the

(,f sti.rm, and ,,f teni|,e.l, f.,r

, J supiMj.M', Ihat it i!. litirallv

dts of

iu.ple

founded upon ,— a rock ,'hicb

with a th

in its gen

of

•ed

soil, projects from a hillside, and

leral appearance resembles the outlines

t's chair. When 1 last visited the ,Jd

mansion it had assumed a lonely and lursaken

a^jicct, a sadness of expression which touched

the liettei' feelings of my nature, and compelled

me to turn away with a sorrowful heart and a

teai'ful eye. The farm consists of about fifty

acres of romantic hill and dale. The rocks,

broad and black, crop out in almost every

part of it and seem to contend with the

small intervening space of arable land for

the supremacy. The contrast, however, be-

tween rock-plat and grass-plat presents to

the eye an agreeable [)icture, or rather land-

scape, penciled here and there with silver rills,

who.-e waters are as pui-e and sweet as the nectar

of the -..ds.

" In the distance are seen mountain ranges

mantled in celestial bin.' seeming like a circular

crowd uf spectators lost in silent admiration of

the scent;. Jt was here within this chai'mi'd

circle that I first saw the light, and here in the

fourth summer of my childhood my mother

died. At such an ago the loss of a mother is

irreparable. Jt was a hjss which I did not then

apjireciate, but which I doubt not gave direc-

tion of the future of my life. Being so young

at the time of her death, I remember but little

in relation to her. The most I can recollect is

the expression of tenderness of which she took

liei' final leave of me and the other members of

the family at her bedside, and the subsequent

ajipearance which her funeral procession pre-

sented to my childish eye as it wound its way

slowly over the hills to the rural graveyard in

which her remains were deposited. It was said

\>y those best acfpiainted with her, that she was

not only an exemplai-y lady, but that she j)os-

sessed for those times nnusind literary attain-

ments, and for this reason was often solicited

by her itersonal fi-iends and neiirhbors to furn-

h, in matters of local interest, notices for

•wspaper press, (jspecially obituaries and clen
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CUYAHOGA COUNTY.

Five times in tlif (.otiisu ol' his life i\[r. Jiice

iiiiidu a |)i'ilw;riinaui. to the neglected old grave-

jaitl in Cduway where rej^ses llie saei'cd ciu.st

1^," ho writes, "a quiet rural sjiut uii thehill-

t.ide. Her headstone is eonstriieted ot slate

rock, priniitivi. in .lesign and hunil.le in its

lirelen.Mon, jet it is now so overgrown with nio.s

that I foniKl it diiru'ult to leail the inscri|ition,

hut tinally succeeded m ihTiphcring tlie woid;,,

•Died August -J, 1^(U; aged lio ycar^.' As

ir to guard the ,iuiet .,|' her slnniher^, a native

pine iia.-, grown up at lu^r loot-.^tone and now

hreathes its pensive whispers, dirgedike, over

her i-eniains. Even her headstone, as il' weary

From its cruinhling edges I gathered a few I'rag-

ments, and also cidled a lew of the many wild

lloW(^rs that had hloSMuned in its shadow. These

1 have carefully |n'i',^ervetl in a pictui-e-fraiui'.

The rragment.-. and llowers are so aranged in the

frame as to give tlie llowers the appearance of

having sprnng to life, naturally, o\it of broken

ledge of slatt' I'ock. This picture, as inartistic as

it may he, liow adorn., the walls of my lihrary.

Sinjple as this device may BCeni to others, it is

and evei' will he regarded hy me as a relic of

priceless value."

The genealogical record of the family indi-

cates that the firr-t American ancestor was Fd-

mund Rice, who emi-rated with his wife ami

seven children from Ihukhamsted, England, to

America, in 1038, and settled in Sudbury,

IMassachusetts. IJarkhamsteti, about twenty

miles northwest of London, is a town of great

historical interest. Originally, from the lirst

to the fourth century, it was tl of \\\<

Uoman Fegions, who.se \ast earthworks are now

visible and wdiose bastions are still gi-een. It

was also the first permanent camp of the Mer-

man comjueror after the battle of Hastings in

iOUC), where he receiveil the submission of Lon-

don. A castle was here erected, which was a

oval n. long bebue that of W inds.u', and

A^ is still visible in il,. ruins. 1 1 was

den.'Cid- the n.yal lin.M,f York, lerminal

in the death of Hichard 111, last of the Plan-

tagenets, seven years before the discovery of

America. Lut above all kings and courtiers it

is interesting as the birth-place of the poet

("oupei-, whose father was rcrtor of tlu^ church.

Mr. Rice's grandfather, Cyrus Rice, was the

liiieal descendaiit of Edmund. lie emigrated

I'nnu Worcester, Mas..achusel ts, to Conway in

17(;-J, being the lirst white man who settled in

that town. 1 1 is only neighbor^ at that lime

were the dusky sons of the forest . In his family

was born the lirst white child of the town a

.laughter, whose naim: was Leulah, and in hhs

family occurred the lirst death, that of his wih^

lie li'ved to see the town generally settled, wa.s

Ihe father of seven sons and three daughters,

and died at the age of ninety-two years. One

.d' his sons, Stephen, was the father of Harvey

Rice, and his nn.ther's maiden name was Lucy

IJaker. Th

that ot C!yrus, the jirimitive jiioneei', and here

Harvey Rice was born. The billowing record

is extracted from • Leaflets of a J.ife-tinie;"

'• My father was a man of hue physical i)ruj)or-

tions, and of great physical strength. Though

not highly educated he postessed a logical njind,

and rarely met his equal in debating a theolog-

ical question. As the grand object of life, he

never sought wealth, noi' did he obtain it. Yet

he managed to live in comfortable circum-

stances, and always sustained an irreproachable

character. He died in 1850 in the ei-hty-thinl

yeai- of his age. For his memory 1 entertain a

profouiul hlial regard, and shall ever recall with

gratitu<le his parental kindness and solicitmlo

for my welfare."

The contemporaneous hist(jrical events sur-

rounding the period of one's birth and boyhootl

ai'e no less interesting to j-ecall than those more

commonly noted at the period of death. When
light lirst gladdened the infant eyes of Harvey

RTcc:,dohn Adams WHS president; ( leorge i 1 1 still

lived; Washington had been entombed at ML
Vernon but si.\ nMHiths; Napolcn had but re-

cently bmglit the battle cd' the I'yramids; ihe

then fl I"""
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VUYMIOiiA VOIJNTY.

existed, on paper only, fur four years; Enropi^

tlien iiud for twenty years thereafter, was in tiie

tiirous oi the Frencli Revolution, and the cur-

rent foreign news read i)y the yonth of New
Knghuid was of battles I'y land and sea- -of

ml Conen-IS'elson and the Nile, of Traf:
^

Inio-,;,,, (,r Marenn-d, Aii^terlil/, and I.'hII's

lalTil hn.lj;;^ of Welliiiglun and AVaterloo.

I'ljftry then more than miw was read l>y old

AVhile I'll

ad '1, V had

id Gihlu

redeli.di

fill fascination, especially ior youth. Milton

was associated with Isaiah; the Paradise Lost

was regarded of confirmatory of and proof of

Holy Writ; Pollocic and Young were in every

household ; C/Owpei' and Uoldc-iiiith were deemed

standard poets; Gray'vS Klegy was in eveiy

.school reader; Shakespeare suggested tiie sin-

ful theater and therefore was not so generally

readandanureciatedas in later years; Bryant andipp yea

Scott were the most popular authors; the grace

of the " Lady of the Lake" and the grandeur

of the Hebrew Melodies were the literary themes

of New England social life. Li such historical

and literary atmosphere was awakened and de

veloped the bright and reflective mind in the

springtime of the life of Harvey llice. IJut

aliove all were his youth and early manhood in-

iluenccnl and inspii'ed by his older contemporary,

the poet IJi-yant, whose birth-place was the

neighboring town of Cuinmington, and whose

" I'liunatoiisis " was the foundation of his snb-

se(pient, pre eminent, poetic and scholaidy fame,

ynch were the influences that surrounded his

youth and ultimately directed his foot-ste[)s ami

lighteil his pathway to Williams College at

which he graduated in 1824. From the close

of the Revolution the course of empire fi'om

the Atlantic States has ever been westward, first

to Holland Purchase, next to New Connecticut

or the Westei'ii Reserve, then onward still, until

now, after a lapse of a hundred years, there is

no more West. Immediately on leaving college

Mr. Pice canu^ directly to the R(^scrve,—the

stage coach, iM'ie canal boat, and schooner from

Pulfalo, tjcing in that day the most expeditious

means of conveyance,—arriving at Clevelaml on

the 24th day of September, 1824, then only a

village of 4(10 inhabitants. The most imposing

bi'ick structure then ei'ccted was the Cleveland

Academy on St. Clair street, now (IStM) occu-

pied as !u'ad(]uarlers by the fire department of

the city. Here the accomplished yonng grad-

uatt; immediately secured a positi(jn of classical

teacher and [jrincipal. In the meantime he

entered his name as student in the <itlice of

Rcul)eii AVood, lvs(p, ami employed his leisure

hours in study. In the spring of 182G he re-

signed his position in the academy and went to

Cincinnati, where he continued hi!? legal studies

witii liellamy Storer, Esq. Iteturnitig to Cleve-

land he was admitted to the bar and commenced

the practice of law in jiartnership with his early

friend, R(!uben AVood, who afterward became

C-'hief Justice and then (iovernor of the State.

In 1828 he united in marriage with Miss

Fannie Rice at the home of his law partner.

She died in 1837. Throe years later, in 1840,

ho married Emma Maria Wood, who was his

beloved companion nearly fifty years, preceding

him in death a little less than three years, in

188'J, He was the happy father of sons and

daughters. In 1830 he was elected represent-

ative t(j the legislature. Though one of the

young(^st members, he was honored with a place

on the joint committee appointed to revise the

statutes of the State, the revision of 1830

being the first ever undertaken of the Ohio

statutes. In the course of this revision, many

new provisions were incorporated into the laws,

some of wliicli were pi'epared by Mr. Rice and

are still retained on the statute-book. Near

the close of the session he was appointed by

that body, agent to sell the Western Reserve

school latids, some 50,000 acres in Holmes and

Tuscarawas counties. To that end he opened

an office in Millersburg. This important jjublic

service having been accomplished, in 1S33 he

returned to Clevehind and was ajipointed (Jlerk

of the county courts, which position he held for

for seven years. Within that period he was

twice nominated liy liih party for Congress. In
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CUYAHOGA COUNTY.

18."1 lit" was flcclLMl to tliu State Senate and was

made cliainnaii on the coniniittee on schools.

Tliis jiroved to lie the occasion of his winning

an hiiiKiraliie and lasting fame, It lieiiigno li'ss

lion as " Father of the Common School System

ofUhio."

Tiio journals of tlie Ohio Senate funiisli a

eiimiilele record of the incejition, draft, report,

and advueacy of the school hill liy Senator llice,

ami tlie \'ote, almost unanimous, n^enty-two to

tuo, by which it pasK'd that liody, and iilti-

malely'the lionse, and thus liecame alikea law and

a blessing to a generation of the children of the

State. The leading journals of the State, wiih-

out distinction of party, were nnanimoua in

their friendly gi-eeting of the new school law,

and published his speech with editorial coin-

meiito (in its clearness of statement ami liappy

illustration, and awarded the meed of approval

and praise to Senator Rice for his great and

bciielieunt wurk. And now after forty years it

reads like a prophecy fulfilled. The following

are its concluding paragraphs:

' IJy the provisions of this bill, it is intended

to make onr common schools what they ought

to be,— till coUeges ,i till people,—cheap

enough for the poorest and good enough for the

richest. With but a slight increase of ta.xation,

schools of dilferent grades can be established

and niaiutained in any township of the State,

and the sotis ami daughters of our farmers and

mechanics have an opportunity of acquiring a

linished education, eipial with the moi'e favored

(if the land. In this day, the elements of mind

now slumbering among the masses, like a hue

un wrought marble in the quarry, will be aroused

and brought out to challenge the aduiii-ation of

the world. Philosophers and sages will abound

everywhere, on the farm and in the workshops,

and many a man of genius will stand among

the masses and exhibit a brilliancy of intellect

which will be recognized in the circling years

of the future as -A light, a land-mark on the

dill's of time.' it is oidy the educated man who

i:; com potent to intei-nigate nature and coin-

prenohond h atious. Thouyh 1 would

break- down the aristocracy of knowledge of the

present age, yet, sii', I would level up and

eipialize and thus crcati', if I may be allowed

tlu democracy of ded.re. Ii

this way, and in this way only, can men lie

made e(jnal in fact, e(]ual in their social and

political relations, equal in mental relinemeiit,

ami in a just appreciation of what constitutes

man the brother of hi,-, fellow man.

" In conclusiiui, sii-, allow me to express my
lielief that the day is mit far distant when

Ohio, in the mdile caute of pujiular education

ami of human rights, will lead the column and

become what she is capable of becoming,— a star

of the first magnitude, the brightest in the

galaxy of our American Union."

In the autumn of 1852, Mr. Kice made a Hy-

ing trii til st of the Southern States

accompanied by his wife and son. They pro-

ceeded from Oleveland by the way of New York,

Washington, Richmond, Wilmington, Charles-

ton and Savannah; and returned home by the

way of Mobile, New Orleans, the IMississipjii

I'iver and Cincinnati, having made a circuit of

nearly 5,000 miles. A very interesting account

of the journey was given in a series of letters iiy

Mr. Kice, in a New York magazine. Later in

life, after the opening of the trans- continental

railroad, he visited California, and coasted along

its pleasant shores, and delighted the public,

through his home journal, with a charming

description of the country of the (ioldeii Gate.

Mr. Rice enjoyed a serene, placid, domestic,

social and literary life. In 1871, Williams Col-

lege conferred upon him the honorary degree of

Doctor of Laws, lie often participated in the,

reunions of the alumni in tlie halls of his alma

mater, and as often delivei'ed a poem, or a more

formal address. IJe was very industrious. lie-

sides the almost constant and gratuitous local

public service, in the council, and on boards of

liiiance and of jienal and charitable insi it utions,

his daily life wofk was in his library, among

the hundreds of standard volumes of Hcieuce,

|)hiloKO|ihv, literature and law. His Deii wai^'•7'
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never idle, and tlie prodnet tliereof consists of

soveral volinncs of liistory, ljio<i;nij)liy, [)cieiii6

liruciiii; tiuuiy suhjucta i.i' niuilL-rn tli(Mi;_rlit fioiii

'.voiiien's rights to tiie irliiciai period.

in tiie (Jeveiopnient and [)rese]-\ation of Iuch!

iiist(M-y, tlio indnstriims ruKearciies of Mr. ilice

are uiMonif ilie niu^jt viilnable and precious

treasures of our liisturieal institutions, lie was

the early friend and ever cherisiied the Western

Kc.-erve Historical Society, now holding within

il.s noble .structui-e the rielie.',t eollection of the

historical and antiiiue in the State. The his-

torical inspirations of his soul embraced national

no less than local themes, early manifested in

the erectiun of the colossal statue of (-onunodere

Terry, the lirst sugoe.stion uf which was made

liy him while a member iif the city council in

1857. He was nia.le a chairman of the com-

mittee ehari^ed with the execution of the enter-

pi-ise. In l.S()7 h<^ erected at his own expense,

iu the ihimain uf Williams College, a beautiful

gn,vee;dl,Ml -.Mi.^Mun Park," a noble monu-

ment commemorative of the pious students'

service of prayer in 1800, when ami where was

first announced the inspired thought that led to

the organization of the Amei-ican lioard of

foreign l\[issions. Ti'om its organ i /.at i(jn in

lS7;t until his death, he was the president and

inspiring sjiirit of the Karly Settlers' Associa-

tion, and in that capacity lie annually delivered

a discourse, pertinent and attractive, largely his-

torical, touching incidents and events in the

lives of the oldest and most noted pioneers.

Under the authority and parentage of the as-

sociatiun he caused ti) be erected in the Public

Scpiare the statue of JMosea Cleaveland, the

founder of the city, the same being dedicated

July 22, 1888. On each of those several oc-

casions of dedications and unveiling of monu-

ments and statues, j\[r. Rice was called U[)on to

deliver a memorial historical address. Annually

during the last decade, the birthday of Mr. llice

was observed by hie neighbors and many of the

oldest citizens, by calls and joyful greetings;

and for the last live years of his happily pro-

longed life, those occasions de\'elope.l into some-

thing like a levee, tilling bi^ library and parlors

with old and young alike, ainoiig whom ho

moved, the Nestor of the age, the most cheer-

ful of the company, and the grandest example

of bright intellect ami happy old age. The

p(^rsonality id' Harvey Kice connnanded alike

resjiect and reviirence. Noble in stature, with

a countenance reminding one of the well-known

likeness of the poet Whittier, his pleasant social

(piaiities and genial spirit awakened a sentiment

(.if regard akin to affection.

W'|ILLIA1\[ H. WHKKLOCK, editor of

the Ivxponent, Chagrin Falls, Ohio,

-' — was born in New Glasgow, Canada,

September 3, lN4f). His father, William Wlieel-

ock, was the youngest son of William Wheel-

ock, and was born in county AVexford, Ireland,

in the year 1782, emigrated with his father's

family to America in the year 1800, and set-

tled in Florida, Orange county, New \'ork.

Ik id CI by trade, and jiu

sued that business as foreman ami manager of

a large tannery at Hunter, Greene county. New

York, for many years. In 1837 he removed to

New (Hasgow, Canada, to manage a new tan-

nery at that place, and after a little time, secur-

ing a plant of hisovvn, he carried on the business

for about ten years, when he returned to Hun-

ter, New York, and engaged in the manufacture

of chairs until 1851. The business was then

transferred to P.edford, Cuyahoga county, Ohio,

where he lived, resjiected by all who knew him,

until 1807, when in the fullness of years lie

fearlessly entered the phantom bark and crossed

to the further shore. In politics he was a

stanch Jacksonian Democrat, and continued to

abide in that faith until the slavery question

ilrove him from his moorings, and, under pro-

test, he finally drifted into the Republican party.

In his domestic relations he was very fortu-

nate, having in early life married Miss Sarah E.

Curry, who was an only daughter, a descendant

of the old S(Mitli Carolina Huguenots, born in
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Florida, Orange, county, New '\'oi-k, and wlio

died in Hedt'ord, Oliio, at the age of eighty

years. She was a woman domestic in taste and

habits, yet an extensive reader and a vigorons

thini<er. The hitler eharaeteri.-lic. she stamped

indeliliiy njion her prtigeny. Siie was tiio

niotlier of eight eiiihh'en, tliree dangiiters and

five sons: Charles, wlio was drowned when

twelve years ohl; Fi-ances, the wife of Kov. W.

W. Foster, of Round Lake, Saratoga county.

New York; Bloomfield J., of New York city, a

pioneer in the manufacture <jf fine cane-seat

chairs in Ohio; Wilson T., a station agent for

thirty years on the (Mevehuid & Pittsbnrif Rail-

road at" iSedford, Ohio; Fmily, the widow of 11.

J. Oldman, resides in l!edf.,rd, Ohio; Sarah

iind William, both of whom die.l in infancy; and

William Henry.

William Henry, the youngest and the subject

of this sketch, removed from Canada with his

parents to Greene county. New York, and tlu'nce

in 1852 to Bedford, Ohio. He acipiired the i-u-

dinients of an education in both public and pri-

vate schools in Canada, mastered the " three

R's" in New York, finished the course in Ohio,

and added the non-essentials while in the army.

At the age of fourteen he began to learn the

chair-making business, and, having both ambi-

tion and n^echanica! <^eniiis, ho soon rose to the

position of supeiintentlent in a large manufac-

tory. Here he remained \inlil 1802, when lie

listened to and heeded the call of his country and

enlisted as h private in Coni|>any G, One Hun-

dred and Third Ftegiment, Ohio Volunteer In-

He .11 promoted to l>e Second

Sergeant, hut his ambiti(jii to we;u' the stars was

stilled by being detailed to ilo duty in the Com-

missary Department of the Twenty-third Army
Corps, where lie remained three years. He was

muslorod out in June, 18155, and is now a mem-

ber of N. L. Norris Post, N<^. 10, G. A. \l. He
participated in several battles during his service

anil always managed to give more than he ro-

charact.'ristic.f the man in all the relations of

life.

Upon receiving his discharge he returned to

Bedfortl and became foreman in the New York

chair factory, and later became a stockliolder in

the Bedford Chair Company. Thus he went on

in the even tenor of his way until 1^7:!, when

he with others went to Anderson, Indiana, and

)uilt fact< .ry a that whi

mained until 187(;. He then returned to Bed-

ford and resumeil chair-making until the autumn

of 1879, when the manufactory was destroyed by

lire. From 1880 to 1883 he was in the chair

business in Cleveland, Ohio, when he received a

call from a newly organized chaii' company at

Cambridge, Ohio, to come to their employ,

which he did, and remained with the Cambridge

company until 18'J0, when he was called to as-

sume the responsible position of editor-iii-chief

of the Chagrin Falls Exponent, a newspaper of

large circulation and extensive influence in

nortiieastern Ohio.

For some years previous to his assuming the

journalistic role of editor, Mr. AVheelock had

been fitting himself for that Inisiness. Either

as sub-editor or co-respondent he had at differ-

ent times been connected with the Cleveland

Plain Dealer, the Guernsey Times, the Expo-

nent and other newspapers. Mr. Wheelock was

for eight years a member of the Council of the

incorporated village of Bedford, aiul to his en-

lightened and liberal policy the village is in-

debted for many of its most valuable improve-

ments. He also served vei-y acceptably as a mem
her of the Board of Education for several terms.

Mr. "Wheelock was married in November,

1800, to Miss Ellen Kirkham, who was a native

of Jioston, Summit county, Ohio, but who came

with her father and his family to J3edford while

she was yet an infant. She crossed to the other

side in May, 1878, leaving lier husband, three

daughters and one son to mourn her early de-

mise: Jessie ]\[., wife of F. A. Jforse, of Ki-

owa, Kansas; Itose A., wife of James C. Cam-

eron, of F.edford, Ohio; Hattie E., a popular

an.i skillful teacher in the He.ilbrd public schools,

and Willi/im IJ., Jr., a "chip from the old

block," andachair maker, also.
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As a liuiii Afr. Wlieelock is niaiily- As a

citi/.en lie tills tliu iiifiisiire of goinl citizenship.

Ah a tiicnd ho al)i(lfs with yuii in adviTsity as

well as in i)n.s|,<Mily. As a sohlicr he served

his eumitry faith I'll fly and well. As an urat.ir

he deals ni,,i-e lareely in loe-jc llian in rhetoric.

As a polilirian he is a failnre, for wliiiM iiis par-

ly leaders, in f uri l,(M-anre, .d' their nid'arions

scheme., need him, he refie-es to he "kneaded."

As a writer his tremdiant and facile pen is a

teri'or to demagogues, eorruptiunists, plutocrata,

and all enemies ,?f the .-ommon people, of what-

ever species or luuue. As a Christian his theory

is a little defective, hut his practice is in the

main correct.

T'

K. I)ISSl':Ti'l<:, Assistant J'roseciiting At-

torney and acting County Solicitor, was

horn in liradl'ord, Siuicoe county, Canada,

Septeml)er 22, 1838. Ko has heen a res-

ident of Cuyahoga county since 1873. His

parents wei'e John E. and Joantia (^Chapman)

Dissette. At his native place our subject was

educated in the cuniinon and classical Echools,

linishing his education at Kingston. He then

entered the ministry of the AVesleyan Methodist

Chureh of Canada. In January, 18(53, he came

to Ohio, located at (Meveland and soon there-

after accepted tlie position of ChaplaiiL of

the Christian commissiotj. lie was then for

one and a half years stationed at liolivar, for

one year at Millersliurg, tiien at Ontario for

three years, then at Ashland throe years, at JJert'a

three years, then at Lorain Street Methodist

C'hnreli, this city, one year. The year 1876

closed his ministerial work, lie had entered

the Cleveland Law School in 187-1:, and in 1875

he graduated from this school and was admitted

to the bar of Ohio hy the Supreme Court. lie

a la pari ith Judi^e Willi

K. Sherwood, but the ])artnership was of short

duration. Mr. Dissette then became a partner

in the pra.-.tice <d' law with William Mitcliell,

l':,-..]., which pai'tner-hip wa.-. eonlinued from

June, 1878, to July, 1879. C.W. Cope then be-

came a partner with Mr. Dissette, and this part-

nership lasted from July, 1880, to July, 1885.

January 1, 1885, I\Ir. Dissette became assist-

ant prosecuting attorney for Cuyahoga county,

having (diarge of the solicitor's department,

and fi-om that date to this he has with entire

jjosition. I'ri(ji- to entering (jU llie duties of

this position he served as solicitoi' four years

for the village of Gleuville. lie is now solici-

tor for C^dlinwood. For five years he was legal

editor of the "Ohio Farmer." .Mr. Di.^sette is

anth..r as well as publislier" of the well known

and accepted -'Ohi.) Farmer's Law i;ook." A
vei'y great (hvil of his time is now consumed in

di'afling forms for the county administration of

alfaiis. \\\ 18i)2 he organized the Collin wood

IJrick and Terra Cotta (Company and was elected

president, and still holds that position.

lie is now a candidate for nomination as a

Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of Cuya-

hoga county, and has recently been elected pres-

ident of the Cleveland and Akron Electric llail-

way Company, a project that gives promise of

connecting the most enterprising city of North-

ern Ohio with the great City of Cleveland.

As a thinker Mr. Dissette is clear and deep;

as a writer he is of no mean ability, and as a

speaker he is no less able.

Mr. Dissette is a member of the A. F. and

A. M., being a Scottish rite Mason in the United

States jurisrliction.

Mr. Dissette was married in Canada to Miss

Sarah Fisher, who has borne him four sons and

three daughters.

ffjf ON. E. N. THOMPSON, ex-Mayor of

Iplj West Cleveland village, was born in

11 *i 183'J, in this city, a son of Nelson and

^ Emeline (Ameden) Thomp.son, being

one of two children born of these parents, tiie

oti \. ICalist

de business

'or years the father was

s a manufacturer ami
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dealer. Wlieii tlie i^iibjeet of this Rketeh was a

cliild of eight iiiontiis iiis father passed away in

deatli, and wlieii twelve years of age lie lost al-

so his luotiier.

He gained a ct uon school education, hut

lieino- thrown upon his own resoui-ces very early

in life lie was not permitteil the host of educa-

tional advantaires. When the Civil war eanie

on he enlisted, in October, 18(51, in Ooinjiany (},

Second Ohio Cavalry, and was hononihly dis-

charged at, Columbus, in 186ii. It fell to his lot

to be in tliat division of the army whose work

\vas that of contending with the " busii whack-

ers," and by reason of such service his hard-

ships were exceedingly great. I'rom ISO-i to

1S71, Mr. Thompson was engaged in tiie prod-

uce and eiMnnii-sioii business in the city of

C/levelan<l. In 1871 he became engaged in the

manufacture of corrugated iron and steel roof-

ing, in which he has since been interested.

In politics, Mr. Thompson has always been

4 a stauiicb lvepul)lican. lie served as a mem-
'>. ber uf the \Vest Cleveland Village Council f.ir

f,_
three terms, fru>u April, LSSS, to April, 18S7,

jj" and from April, ISUi, to April, 181)3, and then

ji. was elected Mayor, which office he held until

^ April 1, 189-1, when by annexation the village

of West Cleveland became a part of the City of

Cleveland.

Mr. Thompson is also president of the Tliomp-

j, son Manufacturing Company, an institution of

t considerable importance, affording emjjloyment

to a number of skilled workmen and laborers.

Mr. Thompson was married in 186-1, to iliss

Kliza J. Camp, a daughter of Ciiarles L. and

Clarissa Camp, and the marriage has been

blessed by the birth of six children: Mary E.,

Charles N., Clarissa E., Frank Thatcher, David

r., and Harold E., three of whom are living.

Clarissa E., died in 1870, aged six months; Har-

ohl E. died in 1884, aged six months; Frank

Thatcher was scalded by the steam-chest cover

blowing off' on the steamer Choctaw, on f.ake St.

Clair, April 19, 1893, and died at Marine Hos-

pital, Detroit, Mi

twenty- 1 wo yeara

ll,,wi .\.y, aged

Mrs. Thompson is from one of the oldest and

best known families, her father being one of the

most prominent men of the city of ('leveland.

Ife was vice-president of the old City T.ank,

now the National City liauk. Ho died in Ihe

year ISPii. Mrs. Thomj)son is a member of the

Episcopal Church. She received a liberal edu-

cation the public schools of Cleveland and

is an accomplisheil lady.

dlOIIN II. MELCIIFR, funeral director at

' 533 Central avenue, Cleveland, was born

- in Cuyahoga county, Ohio, June 7, 1850,

a son of Fred Melcher. The latter was born in

Germany, on New Year's day, 1821, and in

18-15 came to America, locating at Euclid, Cuy-

ahoga county, Ohio. He had been a life-long

farmer. Ilis wife died a few days after the

birth of our subject, he being their only child.

]\Ir. Melcher was again married, and to that

union were born two sons antl four daughters,

all now living.

John 11., the subject of this sketch, began

making his own way in the world at the age of

fourteen years. His first work was in a furniture

store, for the following nine years was employed

by two undertaking firms, during the next three

years was engaged in teaming, followed tlie

carpet-cleaning business six years, and August

1, 1892, embarked in liis present occuj)ation.

Mr. Melcher has built up a large and lucrative

trade.

In 1873 he was united in marriage with Miss

Susie dime, a native of Germany, and a daugh-

ter of Paul and (latheriiie Glime, natives also

of that country. They came to America about

thirty-six years ago, wlien Mrs. ^[elcher was

tlii-ee years of ago, and for many years have re-

sided at No. 30 Grant street, Cleveland, Ohio.

The father, a honse painter I>y occupation, is

now seventy years old, and the mother is sixty-

seven years of age. They ai-e members of the

({criniui Lnthenm Church, M r. and Mrd.(ilime

have had three children: J)ora, who married
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'VYMIOCIA (JOIINTY.

riiillip Kieclle, of Collinwood, Ohio, and tliey

liavu six chiltlren, Pliillip, Heui-y, Susie and

Dora, etc.; Susie, wifeof our subject; Henry, who

died '^Sl^.y 15, 1S92, at tiie ao-o of twenty-niiic.

years, inari-ied a Mies Ilarvercoru, and had two

boiis, Arthur and VAum: Our suhject aud wife

liave three ehiMreu: Ida, llirdie and I'aul.

They are members of the German Lutheran

Cliureli, and the forniei- afliliates witii tlie lie-

puiilican l)arty. ]\[r. JMelelier's life has been a

quiet but busy one. He has always had an en-

viable reputation (or honesty, industry and pro-

gressive spirit, and takes rank with the wortiiy

and foremost young business men of the city.

CHARLES KOEBLER, an undertaker at

3G9 Woodbind avenue, and 470 Prospect

•-' street, C'leveland, was born in this city,

Auu-ust 31, 1S58, a son of Ciiarles and Anna

(Singer) Koebler, natives of (uu-many. The

fat!i(!r came to America in 1838, was married

in Cleveland, and his wife died in this city in

1884, at tiie ao-e of forty-seven years. She was

a member of tiie St. John's Evangelical Ciiurcii.

Mr. and Mrs. Koebl.-r had live children, viz. :

Amelia, wife of niilli|, Hill, wli,. resides on

"Wilrion avenue, this city; Charles, our subject;

.lulius, who is employed by his brother Charles;

Louis, travelling salcsnum for the Sj)ringfield

]\Ietallie Casket Company; and William, also

employed by our subject.

Charles Koebler received his education and

learned the undertaking business in his native

city. During his early life he was employed as

entry clerkfor the firm of Morgan, Root & Co., of

Cleveland, several years; spent one year in the of-

lice of the Erie Railroad; and since that time has

followed his present occupation. Mr. Koebler

has the largest trade in his line in the city.

Kiom January 1 to September 1, 18'J3, he

buried 285 persons. He has two eari-iages, three

hearses, two casket wagons, twelve horses, ;uid

two ambulance waj^'ons, one of which is said to

U'. the tinest in the United Stat.'s.

Mr. Koebler was married July 29, 1880, to

Miss Margaret Keller, a daughter of Henry Kel-

ler. Theyarememljcrs of the Episcopal Church.

]Mr. Koebler voles with the Republican party,

and is a member of Cleveland Chapter and of

the order of Klks.

Henry Keller, a retired insurance and real-

estate dealer, was l)orn in Germany, April 13,

1810. In 1832 he came to America, locating

in the AV^estern Reserve. AVlien he settled in

Cleveland it contained about 800 iiduiliitants,

and Mr. Keller tirst engaged in agricultural

pursuits. He was afterward em|jloyed eight

years at tiie Di'ooks House, and then di-ifted in-

to the real-estate and insurance business, which

he followed until his retirement. He is well

and favorably known.

Mr. Keller was nnirried in 1840, to W\s-%

Elizabeth Hoifman, who came with friends from

Germany to America in 1830. Her death oc-

curred in 18.S9, at the age of seventy-three

yeais. She was a devout member of St. John's

Evangelical Church, of which Mr. Keller is also

a member. They joined that organization when

it contained only seven members, and, having no

minister, the members took turns in rciuling a

ecuinon or the Scripture. Thechui-ch now con-

tains a large niemberslii|).

'jf^)
M. EULLER, electrician for the Cleve-

K?V, land Electric Railway Company, is a

11 "^ native son of Cleveland, being born here

^ April 9, 1863. He received a scant

training in the public schools of this city and at

thirteen entered Forest City Business College

and completed a course some months later. He
soon became interested in electrical work, as an

employe of the Brush Electric Company, and

two years later took a sujieriutendent's position

the same coi ipauy

Con,p

liL^hlii

ly, of Hostou, .M,
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Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas and otliers. On
returning to the Forest City in 1886, lie accepted

a position with the Cievcdand Electric Lighting

Conipaiiy, and two years later accepted an offer

witli the Clevelaii.l Klectric Kailway (Vunpany.

Mr. l<"iiller is a son of llobcrt Fuller, a native

of England, a civil engineer, wliocanie to Cleve-

land in IS.-,-. F,,r a time he was identiHed

lie was in the oil business in Cleveland and

died here at seventy-two years of age. His

wife, Susan, was also born in England, Three

children were hoiii to them: Mrs. F. j\L, widow

of F. M. l^elding; Martha, wife of F. J. Barns,

of PainesviUe, Ohio, and Kobert ^\. The last

named married in this city, September 4, 1884,

]\ray Elizabeth, a daugliter of Thomas Larter,

of New York, but for many years a resilient of

this city. The children of this union are:

Roberta, Edith, Catherine and Edwin.

Mr. KMller is a Afason and a Kninhtof Pyth-

ias, and was vi(_a; pre.sidr:it cd' the Cleveland

FIcctric Club, in 1X1)2. He is a director of the

Ohio Con.-truction Ccnnpany, (ir^^'ai.i/.e.i for do-

csted in some jiatents nu electrical devices.

\ mi)'^^''''^''
^'- I^^TT'l'ON.^Among the

VVM prominent business men of Cleveland,

"'1 ^h: ^\. F. Dutton, of the welhknown

firm of Hidl iV Dutton, occupies a conspicuous

psi Mr. 1)1 Ludlow,

Hampden c.mnly, Massachusetts, on ALiy 5,

1854, and is the son of Jeremiah and .Julia

(Fisk) Dutton. The Dutton family was founded

in iKincrica by Jcdin Dutton, who came from

the county of Chester, Fn-land, in l(i8(), and

settled in the old Lay States, becoming the pro-

genitor of the American Duttons. The JMsk

family was also am.mg the prominent early New
lOnglanders. Our sidiject was reared on a farm

in his native county, and was educated in the

publie sclnads ami at Wesleyan Arademy, Wil-

braham, Mas.sachusetts. lie began his b'usiness

career at the age of fifteen years as a boy in the

offices of the Ellington Mills, at Chicopee Falls,

Massachusetts. Ne.xt he entered tiie employ of

D.H. Brigharn & Company, clothing manufactur-

ers of Springlield, Massachusetts, where ho was

initiated into the business of manufacturing and

selling, and at the age of eighteen years he be-

gan traveling for that tirm througli the Now
England Stales, In 1870 Mr. Dutton accepted

a position as salesman with C. K. Mabley, of

Detroit, Michigan, who was also at that time

interested with F R, Hull in Cleveland. He
next spent live anil a half years in the wholesale

department of a clothing house in Rochester,

New \'()rk, after which he returned to Mr.

Mabley, in Detroit, and nine months later be-

came a mend)er of tlie firm now known as

ilabley & Company. This firm opened a largo

establishment in lialtimore, Maryland, and Mr.

Dutton was sent to manage the same, and u|)on

the death of Mr. Mabley he purchased a half

interest in the Baltimore store, his [lartner be-

ing Mr. ,1. T. Coi'cn, who was also one i)f the

lirni of M!d>ley .V' Coren, of Cincinnati, Ohio.

In ISDO Mr. i)utl(,n erne to Cleveland and be-

came junior membei' of the fii'm of E. li. Hull

t^: Dutton. This firm carries one of tlie largest

and best stocks in the State of Ohio, embracing

everything in the lino of ready-made wearing

a])parel for both sexes. Their main store on

Ontario street is SO .\ 120 feet in dimensions, oc-

eiipying live floors and basement, besides three

annexes. The west annex is 40x80 feet, four

stories high; the south anru;x is 22 x 120 feet,

three stories high, and the Hallowell or Michi-

gan street annex is 25 x 100 feet, three stories

high. On the ground Hoor are men's furnishing

goods and floor rugs; on tho second iloor, ladies'

cloaks, millinery, gloves, shoos, etc., an<l lunch

room; on the third Hoor, youths' and cliihlren's

clothing; and on the f..urth Iloor, num's cloth-

ing, overcoats, etc., while the lifth Iloor is

utilized for reserve stock for the various depart-

ments. The com|)any emphiy a force i)f over

2.")0 clerks, and everything nu)ves as if by clock

work, tin; e (^stablish ducted
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CUVAIKKIA CnUMTY.

upon systematic jjlans. Tin's gigantic establisli-

iiient i,s tiie outgrowtii of a small business tliat

was Btartdl in 1871 in a little room, 18 x 50 feet,

)ii the opposite side of r)i!tai'io street, near Hi

street, by Jfessrs. Mabley & Hull. In lS7;i

Mr. Mal)ley withdrew, and E. R. Ilnll was alone

until 1S83. 'i'lie business increased raj)idly a"d

in 1875 new and larger (quarters were necessary,

and ^Ir. Hull removed to tlie building now oc-

cupied, wlu'i'e lie took a portion of one iioor,

40 X 80 feet. In 18s;-5 Messrs. J. C. McWaltL'rs

ttedand S. E. (i raves wer

]\[r. Hull, under the firm name of'E. \l. HulUt

Company, and the business was extended

throughout the building from cellar to gai-iet.

]\[r. Graves retired in 1885, and in 1890 the oW
iii'in was dissolved and re-organized, an<l the

present firm name adopted. Erom a small and

comparatively insignificant business in 1871 the

house has grown and exjwnded year by year into

cue of tlie most extended and successful estab-

lishments in the State of Ohio in 18U4, with

annual sales amounting to over a million and a

half dollars. And at no lime in the history of

the house has its progress lieeu so i-apid and

substantial as during the years it has been under

the management of Mr. Uuttoti. Since coming

to Cleveland Mr. Dutton has made himself felt

in commercial circles both at home and abroad.

Almost from the first he easily took rank as one

of the city's most progressive business men. He
takes an active interest in all movemtnts and en-

terprises looking to the development of the city

and her institutions, and is always found on the

right side of the leading(|uestions. He believes

th at futi: itore for Cleve-

land in the commercial and industrial world,

and intends that both his linsiness and himself

shall keep pace with the growth of the city.

IHs enterprise and enei'gy are unbounded, and

all in all he is considered one of Cleveland's

most ]jrnminent and representative citizens and

liusiness men. Personully Mr. Dutton is a most

agreeable companion atui fi-iend. He is cour-

teous ami easy of a[ipr(iach, and [josscsses a gen-

for social pleasure and enjoyment is great, and

he enjoys a large circle of frieiuls. He is a

membei- of the Chamber of Commerce and of

the Itoadside and Athletic Clubs.

In 188-1, in Balrimore, Mr. Dutton was mar-

ried to Miss Adelaide Ivirschner, of Di-troit,

Michigan, and with his family resides at his res-

ideiic,. " Dutlonwoiid," (.me of the finest homes

o\\ iMiclid avenue.

ELIJAH SMITH, who was for many years

identified with the buiding interests of

Cuyahoga county, is a native of the State

of Cull .•ut, in New London coi

;ymi> the

came to Cleveland, Ohio, in 1832, arriving May
20th of that year. The family bad lived For six

years previous to this time in New York city.

His parents, Erastus ami Salome (Swift) Smith,

were both born in Connecticut; the father was

a contractor and builder, following this business

all through life. He took a deep interest in

local politics, and held the ollici^ of C(u-t)ner,'

Deputy United States Marshal, Justice of the

Peace and Constalile, being widely and favor-

ably known. He was born in 1790, and died at

the age of ninety-one years; his wife died July

6, 1877. They reared a family of three sons

and three daughters. The subject of this sketch

and two sisters still survive. Arriving at the

aneof twenty-one years Mr. Smith embarked in

business for himself, an<l since, that time has

filled a large and important jilace among build-

ers ami contractors. He bus erected several

handsome brick structures in Cleveland, and

has won an enviable reputation for the fidelity

with which he carries out his contracts to the

minutest detail. He has also given (^special at-

tention to the erection of nu)uuments for the

dead, and his ser\'ices have been in demand

throughout Ohio, Pennsylvania, Virginia and

Indiana. He has had no aspirations for pul)lic

oilier but disrliarges his duty as a loyal citizen
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Mr. Sinitli was united in marriage, Docenilier

2, 1845, to Miss Kinily Amelia Checver, a

dauf^hter of Isaiah and ]\rariii (Ilieever, natives

of New York and Vermont respectively, botli of

whom are now deceased. IMi-s. Smith is the

oldest of a family of tive children, and is the

only one survivinjf; she is now seventy-four

years of age, is active in njitid and body, and

disposed to view only the roseate side of life.

Mv. and ]\[rs. Smith are the parents of eix child-

ren : Maria, ilied at the age of two years; Jen-

nie, died at the :in-e of two months; Kanny is

the wife of ('. (i. 'Japlili, of Cleveland, and the

mother of four children; (Jlara I.., Fraid< K.,

Farrand and Grace; Neander died at the age of

thirteen years; I.. W., who lias succeeded to liis

father's business, married ]\[iss Nail, and they

]iave one child, Emily A.; Frank P. married

Miss Katie Iliscock. l^oth the father and

mother are consistent members of the liaptist

Church, with which they have been identided

for many years.

A. LIVINGSTONE, assistant manager

of J. E- Hudson's Excelsior clothing es-

tablishment, in point of seniority ante-

dates any clothing manager now in the city,

having commenced business here twenty-six

years ago, and been engaged continuously until

the present time. ]\[r. Livingstone was born

near Watei-town, Jefferson county, New York,

April 17, 1811, and like many of the substan-

tial business men of to-day began the struggle

of hewing out a name lor himself without any

of the advantages available to the youth of the

present day. lie began providing for himself

at the early age of seven years, doing chores on

a farm for his board and clothing. AVhen

twelve years of ago he apprenticed himself t<j

the firm of Middleton it Company, carriage

manufacturers, and served four years. In the

spring of 1862 he entered the clothing estab-

lishment of Squiers &, Dodge, Oswego, New
York, as salesman, remaining until the spi'ing

of 1863, when he enlisted as a private in tlie

Twentieth New York Cavalry, comniatided by

Colonel N. 15. Lord. He was promoted to the

rank of Quartermaster Sergeant; during his

time of servient he participated in all of the en-

gagements and raids in which ins regiment took

'part in front of lliclimond and Petersburg.

Wlieii Cieneral Terry was ordered to take com-

mand of the expedition for the capture of Fort

Fisher he, along with two companies of the

Twentieth New York Cavalry, was detached

fi'om the command as escort to General Teri'y.

Aftei' the ca])lure of Forts Fisher and Sugar

L(jaf, his command led the advance, entering

Wilmington February 22. After marching to

I\Iagnolia Station they were ordered to i-eport

back for duty to the i-egiment at Spring Hill,

Virginia.

Mr. Living.itone was a valiant soldier, being

twice wounded, and served his cotmtry till the

close of the war, being honorably discharged at

Manchester, Virginia, and mustered out at

Sackett's Harbor, New York, September 11,

1865. Eetnrning to Oswego, New York, he

entered tlie service of his old employers, an<l in

1K68 came with them to Cleveland, opening up

a clothing establishment at ISO Superior street.

In the spring of 1870 he became manager for

W. L. Yates; in 1872 Mr. Yates opened the

New York Store, Nos. 180 and 182, Ontario

street, anil placed Mr. Livingstone in chai-ge,

giving him an interest. He conducted the busi-

ness successfully for live years, after which he

became manager of E. M. McGillin & (]om-

pany's boys' and children's department, until the

s|)ring of 1884, when he entered the employ of

]\Ies8r.s. Stein, Bloch & Company as manager of

the Excelsior, Nvhich position he held until the

firm sold their business to J. L. Hudson, in

which house Mr. Livingstone is still assistant

manager. He is also largely interested in real

estate in Cleveland, carrying on business in tliis

line, in connection with his son, C. K. Living-

stone, under the firm name of C. A. Livingstone

& Son. Mr. Livingstone has a fine residence

and grounds callcMl " Lawnview," delightfully
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situattMl Ijftwreii the twii lieaiitil'iil parks of

W;i(K' and (Million, in ( Hon villc, tlio most pic-

tmv-iuc Miliurl, of nevolaml. lit- is a gnat

l..v,r of t^.iie ilO^;<r^.

In l,i> iKiliiical view.- lit- i. a .land. Tlepubli-

(.au; in lli^ =ocial ivlatiuiii is a nit-niliL-r of K.

of 1'., Natii.nal Tuion. K. of 11. aiul K.O.T. M.

llo was niarricl, in O.wro;,,, New York, in

1S(17, to Mios j\,aiic l!rig-s, and tlicy liavc lia.l

eight childroM, namely: i'lureiice, wile of 11. L.

Sterling, contractor in paving; Nellii'; (Miarles

\l., already referred to as a member of the firm

of 0. A. Livingstone ct Sun; Edith; Mabel;

Etta; Harry S. ; and Paul, who died in infancy.

DAVID D. r.APtNES, cngai^ed in tiie oil

business at Collinwood, was born in

— ' Cleveland, Ohio, April I'J, 1847, a son

of William and Elizabeth (Giles) Barnes, na-

tives of England. They came to the United

Stated in the early 'iiOs, and for many years

lived in a log house on Lake sticet, hetweeil

llond and Erie streets, Cleveland. The father,

a ciirpenter antl contractor by occupation, worked

in and around the city, and is favorably remem-

beretl by the pioneer citizens, lie died in 184:9,

at the age of thirty-seven years. ilis wife was

afterward married, and hei- death occurred in

1SS4, at the age of si.vty-three years. They had

four children, only two of whom ai'e now living.

William M. is a resident of Clevelaiul, and for

many years has been a conductoi' on the Lake

Shore & Michigan Southern Pailroad. lie was

as.ddi.u'ofthehaewar. Mr... Eli/.alieth I'larne.,

mother of our subjrcf, was wrji and lavnraldy

known in the Fores't City, and will lung be re'-

menibered b>r her many deeds of kindue>s in

the hospital and in private Uomes. Her mem-

ory will bo especially elierislied in the Old La-

di(^s' !l(ime, when .she tiupportiid hii\tn-al inmates

at her own expense. She was a (levoted mem-

ber of t:,e Seccmd Baptist Church of Clevelaiul.

D.ivi.l 1). itarnes, the Mdiject uf tlii. sketch,

n'ceiveil hi,', education in tin'- public .M-lnml. nf

Cleveland, and also spent one term in the Spcn-

cerian Business College, in the fall of 1SG3 he

enlisted for service in the late war, enterin<x

C.mpany F. S-^ci.th llv^^i.^c:.: .J K-i.:;:Vy

Cavalry. He =aw mui-h hcir'.l .ervi.;-,-, ami wun

the rcc".i:uiti..n and ap;UMval of lii. cuumauding

oliicer> by his couragcou> and soldierly bearing.

Mr. Barne- took part in the WdsonVaid, dur-

ing which tinu^ they were on so short an allow-

ance of rations for twelve days that starvation

seemed to stare them in the face. With twenty-

one others, including a captain and lieutenant,

he was taken prisoner at LaEayette, Georgia,

but made gond his escape three days afterward.

The others were taken to Andersoiiville, and

eleven of theii' number suilered death on the

steamer Sultana while on their way to their

northern homes after being released from t]ui

prison. Mr. Barnes was honorably discharged

from the service October 1(5, 18C5. He has

had a long service with the Lake Shore Kail-

road, both as brakenuiu and coiuluctcu-, reaching

over a period of twenty years. He close<l his

services with the road in 188o, siiu'c wliich time

he has been engaged in the oil business.

Mr. 15arnes was married December 24, 18G9,

to ]\[iss Henrietta Fell, a daughter of Thomas

and Mary E. (Conness) Fell. They have one

child, Saidee, a jiupil of the Collinwood school.

The father (d' Thomas Fell was also mimed

Thomas. He was born in O.^cfordshire, England,

and became a dean in the Church of England,

retaining this association for several years. He

marrieil an estimable lady, Margaret Williams,

ofCappa, Irelaml, and in 1831 they emigrated

til (he I'niled States, settl ing in Ncnv York. The

father of Mrs. Barnes was born in Ireland, and

came to the United States with his jiarents at

the age of fourteen years. He is still living, at

the age of seventy-seven years. His wife died

Octohei- 15, 1891, a>;;cd seventy- three years.

She was a .sist(U- of .John Conness, wiio was a

California Senator in the United States Congress

for three terms, and wl arried the nieci^ of

the lale Benjamin F. F.uth.r. Mrs. Mary Fell

was a reniarkahle wmnan, lirr lib' havin- been
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I'UYAIKXIA VOI'M'Y

most exemplary—active, luiassumiiig, gentle

and full of deeds of kindness. She was an ex-

cellent Christian, of retined sensibilities, and of

a warni-heiii'ted and

and Mrs. I'VIl liad-dc

^posi Afr

M:

_M-htuf wlioni

le, xviFcol' A.

1{. lliooins, a rcsid.'n't nt Cleveland and a vet-

eran of the late war; Anna I'lli/.a, widow of .1.

V. Sheid, who als,, served in the civil war;

Matilda, wife of J. iiarniini, a veteran of Cleve-

land; Loui.sa, wife of J. Schlinger, of Collin-

wood, Ohio; Henrietta, wife of our suhject;

Margaret, wife of R. (). Meachain, a resident of

Cleveland and a veteran of the late war; Ella,

now Mrs. K. ]). Scott, and a resident of Cleve-

land; and Knuna, wife of William Mnllii.s, also

of this city. J\[r. and Mrs. Barnes are members

of the Coiigreoational Chiircli. In his social

relations, the former has sei'ved as Chancellor

of the Iv. of P., has passed all the chairs in the

A. (). IJ. W., also in the Ancient Order of For-

esters and the Union Veterans, has served as

Commander of lirougli Post, No. 359, G. A. R.,

for two years, and has been a n"ieniber of the

order of Railway Conductors. Politically, he

affiliates with the Republican party, and has

served as a member of the City Council for

three years. ]Mrs. Karnes has held the ottico as

Treasurer of the Congregational Chni'ch for two

years; has been President of the Woman's Re-

lief Corps and is an officer in that society. She

is active in all local works of charity, and is

always notable for her self abnegation and en-

tire freedom from seltishiiess in any regard,

her visitations to tlu! sicdc and poor being ever

welcome and ifrateful.

H. KLAUSTERMEYER, a wholesale

and retail dealer in groceries, tlour, feed,

etc., at 386 and 388 Prospect street, also

at 474 Woodland avei\ne, was born in Hanover,

Germany, in August, iSjJO. He is a son of

Frederick and Eliza Klaustcrmeyer, both dying

in their native countrv. 'i'lu' lather, born in

1800, die<l in 1839, and the mother, born in

1803, departed this life about 1858. They were

members of the (Terman I^utheran Church. Mr.

and Mrs. Ehiustei-meyer had five sons, two

now living, namely: Henry, residing on the

West Si.le, Cleveland; Carl,"deceHsrd in the old

country; Martin, who died of cholera in this

city, in 1851, at the ago of twenty years; Will-

iam, fornierly a resident of Elmira, contracted

consumption while in the army, and ilied in

Clevelanil; and E. 11., the subject of this sketch.

The latter received his education in the old

country. At the age of twenty-one years he

came to Cleveland, Ohio, where he followed

various occupations until 1857, and in that year

opened a small grocery store on Prospect street.

In the fall of 1858 he became associated in

business with J. H. Melcher, but in 1884 Mr.

Klaustei-meyer purchased his partner's interest,

and since that time has eoiitini[ed alone, assisted

by his sons. The business at 474 Woodland

avenue was pui-chased in 1887, and they are

there engaged in the sale of hardware, groceries

and supplies, and in the manufacture of brushes,

small tacks, etc. Five men are emjjloyed in the

brush factory, five others are given employment

as clerks, one man is engaged in soliciting orders

from the stores, and another employed in de-

livering. Tiiis branch of the business is man-

aged by Mr. Klaustermeyer's eldest son, Henry.

His Prospect street store is forty feet front, by

100 feet deep and forty-three feet in the rear.

At that place he carries a full stock of groceries,

flour and feed. In business circles, Mr. Klaus-

tcrmeyer ranks with the leading and enterprising

men of the city. He has always shown a pub-

lic spirit in worthy enterprises, sncli as promise

well for the best interests of the city.

In 1858 he was united in marriage with Miss

Mary Stegkemper, a daughter of E. II. Steg-

kem])er, a resident of East Cleveland. Mrs.

Klaustermeyer died in February, 1889, at the

age of fifty years. She was a member of the

Ciiu-man Lutheran Church. Our subject and

wife had eight children, namely: Emma and

Maiia, at hmne; Henry, superinten.ient of the
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Klaustrrmoj(T('oin|,;u,_y; I'mliu'ick, liookkeeper

lui- liis nahcr; .Marliii uimI I'd win, cniph.ycMl a«

clei-k.s; an<l Dora aij.l Carl, aUendino- s'cliuoL

IJenry Klaustcniieyfr inairiiMl l.i.lu SitZL-liiian.

Th(. family arc ineinberb ol' the l>iitlieran Cliureli.

In |)oliti,'al inatters. Mr. Klaustenneyor and

s,,n,saic luliiAVcr.s of jMcKinU^.

qEOliGE W. STEVENSON, a physician

, and siircre.iii at No. 1437 Woodland avo-

I

iiiu^ Cleveland, was horn in this city,

- Oetoher Itj, IN-MJ. Ilis fatlier, AVilliani

Stevenson, was horn in Sussex county, England,

Se|iteniher 'J, IS 11. At the age of sixteen

years he came to ^Vnierica, and hegau work with

u siiip-hnildiiig iirin of Utica, New York, where

he learned his traile. He was afterward em-

ployed at the Brooklyn Navy Yard until lS8;i,

and in that year heeanie one of tlio pioneer set-

tlers of Cleveland. During the first few years

here, Mr. Stevenson built canal boats at the

JMve Mile lock, was next' employed with a

iinibe <1 vessel -bui firms, and

afterward the lirni of Laffrinier it Stevenson

li was formed, ]iioiieer shipbuilders of tliis city.

In ISlli, after a partnership of about twenty

years, Mi'. Stevenson retire<l from the firm, ami

moved to a farm in Perry, Lake county, whei'e

lie died suddenly of ajjoplexy, July 23, 1880,

at the age of se\euty-eig]it years. lie was inar-

i ried February 3, 1844, to ]\[iss Sarah Ann
r MeCiee, who was horn in New York, in 1820.

j. Her falher, Jolin McGee, was a IJeutenant in a

I", New York regiment during the war of 1S12.

V JNIrs. Ste\enson is now an lionored resident of

tj CloveJand, having reached the advanced age of

seventy-three years. She has lived a useful life,

and forms one of the liappy links uniting the

present with the past lii.-tory of the city. Afr.

and Mr.-,. StevensiHi had three children: (ieorge

W., our subject; Frank F, a farmer of Lake

county, Ohio, marrie.l Josephine Isaliel; and

Fannv, wifeof William William-, of Kearney,

Nebraska.

COUNT y.

(ieor<re

7S9

W. attendc.l the public schools of

Cleveland, afterward coni|.leted the studies in

the business college, and in the spring of 1S72

graduated at the Medical Department of the

Western Reserve College. After spending two

years in what is now tlm 1/akeside Hospital, on

ts, he began

tV. lie was

.f Erie and Fak.the c

the practice of medicii

assistant in clinics with Dr. X. C. Scott, and

had charge of tiie eye and ear department of the

AU'dical College, served as J-'hysician of the

work-house two years, is a member of and med-

ical examiner for the I. O. O. l'\, lioyal Arcanum,

the American Legion of Honor, is a member of

the Cuyahoga Medical Society, and the State

Medical Society. In political matters, the Doc-

tor votes with the Republican parly.

December 31, 1873, hi: was united in mar-

riage with Miss Alice F., a daughter of A. and

Fucretia Fittle. For her second husband, the

mother married an uncle of President Garliehl.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson have one son, Frank

W., now engaged in'the study of electricity and

chemistry. The Doctor and wife are members

of the Evangelical Association, in which the

Doctor has served as Trustee. As a citizen Dr.

Stevenson is piogressive, public-spirited and

Inglily esteemed, and as a practitioner stands in

in the front rank of his profession.

QECRGF] G. MILLIKIN, an engineer on

, the Valley Raili'oad, was born in Mercer

[

county, Pennsylvania, February 8, 18(17,

'
a son 'of John' D. Millikin, a farmer by

occupation. The latter died in 1872, at tiie age

of fifty-seven years. He married Margaret Mc-

(!oy, and they had five children: Fiobert, a resi-

dent of Emporia, Kansas; John T., of Mc-

I'herson, that State; Sarah, who nnirried a Mv.

\'an Norman; Margaret, wile of F. C. Raning,

of Sharpsville, iCnnsylvania; an<l Francis,

widow of Davis, of Cleveland. Mr. Mil-

likin afterward married Caroline A. llewett,

and they had six children, namely: Sophia, wile
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of Cliarles Taylor, of Sliiirj)S\ille, Pennsylvania;

iVellie \.\ C). L., an engineer on the West Shore

llciilroad, and a resident uf Newbury, New York;

Grace G., George G., and Delia G., wife of

W. C. Ripley, of Ck-voland. The grandfather

of onr siihjrct was huni in the highlands of

Scotland, hut in liis youth moved to Ireland,

the eighteenth et ntury, an<l then came to Anier-

iea, locating in Mei'cer eonnty, Pennsylvania.

The Hewett family are of German ancestry, but

they located in Pennsylvania as early as 1082.

(leorge G. Millikin, the subject of this sketch,

was reared in Shai-psville, Pennsylvania, but I'e-

eei\ed ordy a limited education. lie secured

the position of switchman in tlie Cleveland

yard of the New York, Pennsylvania & Ohio

Kaih-oad in iNSt), one year afterward became a

l.rakeman on the Valley Ptoud, and nine moiith.s

later was ]iromofed to the position of freight

conductor.

]\[r. Millikin was n

1888, to Cordelia i.ogan ' fat

city, in

in railroading at Sharpsville, Pennsylvania.

Tliree children have Iven born to this union,

only one of which is now living,—Harriet

Irene, aged two years.

'OYES E. PRENTICE, a prominent phy-

sician of Cleveland, having an office in

I the Cuyahoga ]!\ul(Hng, was liorn in

Aslitabula county, Ohio, November 27,

1827, a son ,J Noyes 1!. and Thalia (Prenti.'e)

i'rentice, natives respectively of New 'I'ork and

Vermont. The father followed the saddler's

trade in Ashtabula county until sixty-five years

of age, next had charge of a h(jtel at Jefforson,

in the saiiu' county, for a nund)cr of years, then

lived a retired life in Clevel.-md, and subse-

quently moved to (Jeneva. There he met with

one of the most severe atflictions in his history,

in tlie death of liis wife. ]\Ir. Prentice then

came to this city to i-eside with his ilaughter,

and died in 187.S,atthe ago of eighty-live years.

In 1837 he took part in military, affairs, ami

was Captain of a cavalry comjjany. Both j\[r.

and Mi-s. Prentice were members of the Epis-

co[)al Church. They were the parents of seven

children, four still living, and all residing iu

Cleveland: Harriet, widow of Dudley Camp;
Afary, wife of David Fisk, a veteran of the late

war; Samuel 11. and Noyes P>.

Dr. Walter M., the second the famil

served in the Sanitai-y Commission during the

late war for about two years, then became a

member of a Kentucky regiment of infantry,

and was promoted from Regiment Surfeon to

Hrigade Surgeon, undei' General Fry. He had

charge of the hospital at Point Purnside in

Tennessee. He was taken sick, and started for

the otlicer's hospital at Louis\'ille, Kentucky,

but (lied during the journey, at Stanford, Ken-

tucky, in 18(j4, at the age of forty-four years.

The poisonous atmt)sphere of the hospital, his

sym]>atiietic nature and great desire to I'elieve

the suft'eiing even at the expanse of his own
strength, overtaxed his best powers of endur-

ance, and his life was given a sacrifice in caring

foi- the brave defenders of our nation's flag.

II is i-emains were brongiit to Clevelaml and

buried on the West Side. Dr. Prentice was a

prominent member of the Episcopal Church,

and was a personal friend of Bishop Bedell.

His memory will live iu the hearts of many
worthy soldiers long after that of less important

personages shall have passed away, and his nairio

will be hiinded down to future generations as a

synonym of all that is good and upright.

Dr. Noyes P.. Prentice, the subject of this

sketch, receiv('d a connm.n fchool and academic

education. After leaving scluxd he read medi-

cine with Dr. John Hubbard, of Ashtabula,

Ohio, also with his brother. Dr. AV^alter M.

Prentice, wdio w.as then practicing in Canlield,

Ohio. The latter camo to Cleveland in 1S53,

and was followed by Dr. Noyes B. in 1855. The

latter graduated at the Sterling Medical College,

(lolumbus, Ohio, in 1851, and from the medi-

cal department of the Western Reserve Me.lical

ColU-^e at a later day. In 1851 Dr. Prentice
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began llie piiictice of liis profession in Canfield,

Oliio, but six months afterward removed to

Kavci.na, ()l,i(., and in ISfiS came to Cleveland,

wliuv Ik- «a.-, eiioaaol iii a eo^linuuu^ praetiee

in partner-hip ^^\i\^ liis brother, Dr. Waiter M.

I'rrnti.'e, until tlie late war. In April, ISlil,

un ivinsniiui street, Dr. Noyes 15. I'reiitiec or-

ganized K hospital at (Jainp 'J'ajlor, (!levehind,

Ohio, ]<novvn as the (Janip Taylor Hospital.

Tliis wurk was dune by direetion of Colonel

George B. Center, who was acting under the

insti'uetions of Governor Dennison of Chio.

Three months afterward the hospital was organ-

ized on the " Ifeights," under the United States

government, and was known as the United

IStates General Hospital. Dr. Prentice served

as acting Assistant United States Surgeon there

until 18G4, when he resigned tlie position to

take charge of the United States Marine Hospi-

tal at Clevelaiui, renniining in the latter until

1872. In that year he was appointed United

States i\[aishal for the Northern District of

Ohio. He served two terms of four years each,

in the latter position, from 1872 to 1880. His

two coniuiisbions were both signed by General

U. S. Grant.

Dr. J*rentice served as chairman of theCuya

hojra Renul mmittee in 187;;

lean majority ,,'J'he county gave a Repnl

ri,aOO, and elected General iNoyes as Governor.

l'\)r this Ber\ ice our subject received congratida-

tory messages from General Grant, Honoi-able

John Sherman, James G. J'laine, Governor

Noyes, Robertson, Secretary of the Navy under

General Grant, and others. Dr. ficnticc was a

personal friend of Senators John Slierinan nm\

lienjamin F. AVade.

In 1853, in Monroe, Michigan, he was united

in irnirriage with Jliss Geoi-gia A. Crary, a

diiugiiter of Oliver A. Crary, who was formerly

a resident of Paine.sville, Lake county, Ohio.

They havi^ two children: Charles A., entry clerk

in the custom house in Cleveland, although a

resident of Mentoi-, Ohio; he married Minnie L.

Abbey, aii.l tliry have one child, Xc.yes B.

Mary, the ...cund'ehild, i. the wile ul Charlc.,

A. Dunklee, general manager of the Cleveland

Paper Company: Georgia is their oidy child.

Mr.s. Prentice is a member of the Episcopal

(^hurdi. Socially, Dr. Prentice is a Scottish

Jiite and Tliirty-second-degree iMa.-on, and po-

litically is a staunch Re])ublican. He is a man
of liberal views, well informed on the leading

t(;j)ii s of the day, has enjoyed a wide experience,

and has made much of opportunity. \i\ all his

business lelations he is strictly honoi'alile, and

enjoys the confidence and esteem of all who
know liini.

\ A\ y^ ^' ^^ ^ '^ ^^ ^' ^' ^^'^ ^ ^' "^ Strongsville,

\I\// ^"'ly^l'og!* county, Ohio, was born in

^ ^ CJhatteris, Cambridgeshire, England,

July i, 183.">, son of Joseph and Jane (Canard)

Curtis, both of wlioni spent their lives and

died in their native land. Joseph Curtis was

born ]\[ay 21, 1S(J1, and died May 13, 1882; he

was a goldsmith by oecuijation. His wife,

Jane (Canard) Curtis, was born October, 1807,

and died August 17, 1880. Mr. and Mrs.

Curtis had a family of twelve children, whose

record is as follows: ]\[ary, the oldest, now de-

ceased, emigrated to Australia; Joseph, the sec-

ond chilli, came to Amci-ica in 184',t, and in the

State of Illinois lesided until his death; Thomas

and Henry also emigiated to Adelaide, South

Australia, being ship builders; Henery, now de-

ceased; William, the fifth child, is the subject

of our sketch; Ann remains in England; Mar-

they resides also in Australia; John and Jane

are re.^^idents of London, England; Roliert died

at the age of twenty years under the parental

roof; Margrette and Matilda, the two youngest,

came to America and took up their residence at

Lakewood, Cuyahoga county, Ohio.

It was October 11, 1851, that the subject of

our sketch sevt^iod home ties, and bade adieu

to the land of his nativity, and emigrated to

America. After being on tlu; water eight weeks,

he landed at New Orleans, soon afterward coin-

iiio noiih lo Evan;.villr, hidiana, and in the
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CUYAIIOOA COUNTY.

spring di" the folluwinu- year takinj^ up liis alxide

iit E-A.ii Rockpoi-t, Ciiyaliogiicniiiity, Ohio. lU-vo

in Oiiyaliogii county lie lia^ mucc i-e.-iilcd. Pre-

vious to iiis foniing to A,niTi,-a, Mr. Curtis

liad learned the l-uteheiiiig huMUes.^ l.ut after

eoniiiig iuM-e, lie lurne.l liis alleutioii (o faruiin;,'

ami fniit-raiaino, in whicii lines lie has made a

success and in which he lias ever since I.ecu en-

oaocd, iiavino lieen a resident or' Sinniosville

township since his niurria^v. !!.• has niadr

uninei-ous valuahk- iiiiproven]entf> on his huid;

r rinerly he owiumI a larger tract of land than

at present, and lias always iieen recogni/,ed as a

progressive and ciitei'pi-ising citizen.

August 20, ISllO, Mr. Curtis was married, at

Cleveland, Ohio, to Miss Mary C. Jlidl, who

was horn in East Kockport, Cuyahoga county,

Ohio, January 13, 1S41. Their only chihl,

.Maj-y Kvaline, was horn June 11, lS(i.-3, and

Novemher 30, ISsii, at the age of nineteen

years, became the wife of Elmer E. "Ward, wlio

was horn near i'itfsljurg, I'ennsylvania, Novem-

her 25, ISGl. To them one child was horn,

Holland Curtis AYard, liorii in Strongsvillo town

ship, Octoher 22, IS^.3.

Mrs. Curtis's father was the son of Joseph

and Tlehcca Hall, ami was a native of St. Ives,

iliiutingtonshire, JMigland, where he was horn

January 25, 1793. Her mother, 7iee Saraii

Curtis, a daughter of Thomas and Mary Curtis,

was horn in Chatteris, Camhridgeshire, Eng-

land, Deceudier IS, IT'J'J. They were married

in Chatteris, about 1810; settled there, and suIj-

bccpieiitly removed from that [)la(;e to America,

tiieir emigration to this country being in 1S37.

l*re\'ioiis to tliat yeai', ?il r. Hall was engaged in

meri'antile pui'suits, fi'om whicli he accumulated

some weidth,(jf which he left the largei- portion

in England. I'pon his arrival here with his wife

and live children, he ^ettled in Kockport town-

ship, Cuyahoga county (in what is now i>ak((-

wood, liockport townshiji), and here he bought

iig operat

aUo lb,, bulrberlng I

here twelve years, he

their relatives and friends, a visit long to be re-

n.embered. They disposed of their property in

England, and ..n their return to their home in

America ma<le large investments in land, and

soon became very wealthy.

ll(! and his good wife spent the rest of their

lives in Kockport township: both have long

siiua^ passed away, Mr. Hall's death occurring

February 1(1, 18o5, and Mrs. Hall's December

21, IS77. 'i'hey had a family of seven children,

,,r whom the record is as IV.llows, beginning with

the oldest: Ann C, who is the wi.low uf James

Kidney, resides in D.iver, Cuyahoga county,

Ohio; Joseph (.;. and Ciirlis C., are residents of

i.akewood, Ohio; Sarah C, wife of John B.

Karber, died in this township; Matthew C. and

John C., are residents of Lakewood, Ohio; and

]\[ary C, is the wife of the subject of this

sketch.

GIIARLES C. MORGAN, a dealer in real

estate and agricultural implements in

— Cleveland, was born in this city, Decem-

ber 2, 1846, a son of Voungs L. and Caroline

(Thomas) Morgan. The motlier was a daughter

of Anthony and Mary Thomas. Anthony

Thomas, a farmer by occupation, died in Syra-

cuse, New York, in 1821, at the age of fifty-

four years. His widow aftei'waril married

Thomas Cox, who was engaged as a tailor in \

I.ondon, Englan.l, and they came to Ohio in

1842. Mi-s. Co.K was born in Connecticut, and

her death occui-i'ed in 1850, at the age of cighty-

tw() years. Mrs. Morgan is the only one of

her jiarents' ten children, eight daughters and

two sons now living She makes her homo

with our subject in Cleveland, and is eighty-live ,

years of age.

Charles C. Morgan attended the public schools

of (jlevelaud, and afterward entered the Hnniis-
(

l(m institute. After comjileting his education
)

be was cmjiloyiMl in ei\il engineering sevei-ai \

years, billowed the lumber bnsine,-,s in Voniigt,

town and KauKc, City, and sinre then ha. bee:.
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OUYAIIOGA GUUJS'TY.

engaged in the sale of agricultural implements.

F(H- the past eight years he has been engaged

in tlie niaiinfactiueandsaleof all kinds of pumps.

Mr. irorivan's fa •t of the c•'fy

Cleveland. The ( iartland Foundry CJompany,

and much other valuable property in this lo-

cality was at one time a part of liis father's

farm. Moi-gan street, ia this city, was namcil

ill honor of the family.

]V[r. Morgan was married in 18C9, to Miss

Emma Shafer, a native of Youngstown, who died

in 1S71. She was a member of the Methodist

Episcopal Church. In 1890 our subject was

united in marriage with Miss Georgia, a daugh-

ter of l,<,uisa \Varner, of this city. Mr. and

Mrs. JiLurgaa are members of the Christian

(."hurch. In political matters, Mr. Morgan af-

filiates with the Republican party.

I
WILLIAMS.—Because of his identi-

' ation with a number of the city's lead-

er manufacturing and financial onter-

8 and important educational institutions,

because of his general worth as a citizen.

Mr. K. P. AV^iUiai

amonir Cleveland'

lids a ccmsjiicuous jjlace

Mr. Williams was born in this city in 18-13,

ai.d is the son of the late William Williams,

who was one of (Ueveland's early and deser\'e<lly

honored citizens, and of whom an extended no-

tice appears elsewhere in this volume.

Mr. Williams was educated in the public

schools of (Cleveland, and at the Wc^steri: Ke-

8er\-e C'ollege, where lie was graduated in ls()4

with the degree of IJaehcdor of Arts, subse-

quently having coid'erred upon him by that in-

stitution tla^ degri^e of Mastered' Arts. Le^aving

factnrer of window glass, at Kent, Ohio, wht>re

he continued until 1S70. He then becanu; a

UMMiiber of the Shi-rwin- Williams Company,

mi.nurai'tnu'i;, of painlu and c'oI.ml., of Cleve-

land. At that time this firm was a small cuii-

cern, but since Mr. Williams' connection witii

it, it has grown year by year until at the present

[\H\)\) it is considered one of Cleveland's most

important and successful enterprises, and is the

largest of its kind in the world. The main

factory aial oilices are located in this city,

but the company has large branches at New
York, Boston, Chicago, San Francisco and other

laige places. Fifty tons of complete products

are turned out daily from the company's works,

and an army of operatives, salesmen and clerks

are emjiloyed. ]\Ir. Williams is first vice-

president of the company, and to his efforts as

much as to any other one man is due the phe-

nomenal success and growth of this mammoth
business enterprise. ]Mr. Williams is a director

of the Cleveland Linseed Oil Company, another

one of the city's growing manufactories, and is

a Trustee in the Society for Savings and Director

in the Western Keserve Nolional I)aid<, two (^f

Cleveland's important financial institutions.

Mr. Williams has always been interestetl in

the cause of education and his elforts in that

direction have been of great value, He was one

of the original directors of the Cleveland

Manual Training School, which is now in the

care of the city, and he is also a Trustee (jf the

irniversity School and of tiie Adelbert College,

of Cleveland.

Mr. Williams gave substantial evidence of

his pati-iotism and love of country in 1802,

when, befoi-e having attained his majority, he

eidisted in the Union cause, becoming a member

of Company 15, Eighty-iifth Ohio Volunteer In-

fanti'y, under command of Captain Charles

Young, now tilling the chair of Astronomy in

Princeton College. The same year he was hon-

orably discharged from the service at Columbus.

Mr. Williams is a valued member of the

Cleveland Chambei' of Commerce, ami has

served on a nnnihei-of that organization's im-

portant eommittiM.'s. 11 1; is also a jiromineiit

niemlier of the Union and (Jountry (Jlubs, and

the (lastalia Sporting Club, of Cleveland, and

of thr i'aiun l.ra;'Ue CI nb, of ( Jliica.ni.
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GUYAIIUOA COUNTY

Jii national jioliticB Mr. Williaiii.s is iiule-

[finleiit, voting- fur iiiciiur piiiiciple rullier tliiiii

I'm- pally pronii^i's and slraij^lit tickets. lie

lias ai\va>s taki'ii an aetivi.' inlt rest in the juditi-

lal all'aii-s v\ iiis country and romnmnity, l.iit

1,;.8 hcv.T sonolit pivfcrnicnt oi- lias licM ullirc,

.^aM- hCTvinjr'as a nicnil.cr of the Cnnncil ..F

(ilcnvjllu, in whicli snlnirl.an village is lurated

his cliajHiinp; n.nntiy hmne ,mi the lake

In lSti9 Mr. Williani> wa.- nnite.l in mar

liae, with Mi^> I.,, nise M., dan-liter efS. M.

Ma'un, uf New llartfuid, New York. Six

ihildiei. have heen hum of this union, four of

whom are liviiio'. K. M., who ia conneeted

with liis father in Inisiness; Lewis, Sarah (i.

and Eelia J.. .Mr. Williams and family are

members of the congregation of the Euclid

Avenne Pj-eshyterian Clinrch.

As a man of Imsiness and of affairs Mr.

AVilliams possesses talent.s and ahility far above

the average. He has great cxccntivc ability

and is a fine organizer. Ho is progressive,

pushing and ambitions, his interest and energy

never Hagging and liis capacity for work far

beyond what is known only to his intimate

friends and bnsincss associates; and the best

proof of this is the phenomenal growth of the

bnsiness with which he has been so closely

identified, and to whicli lie has given his best

eflorts. From a small struggling concern, with

very limited capital and e.vperience, it has be-

come, in a comparatively short time, the largest

uf its kind in the world, passing throngh two

disastrous lires during its history, and weather-

ing snccossl'ully some of the greatest linancial

and business panics this country has ever wit-

nessed; and to his talent and ability in business

matters is added a conscrvativeness and consci-

entiousness which have gained for him an envi-

able name for honor and probity in Imsine.ss

circles.

.\s a citizen Mr. Williams is broad ainl lib-

•ws,
p

d.MS.

il way: ght sid,

:ili, lia\:

their object tlie building up of tlu; city and her

institutions, lie pos.se.-ses a syiupatlietic nature,

to individual and "organized clnirity. His soci-

ability is one of his chief characteristics. lie

enjoy,H company, and is never happier than wl,.;n

surroiin.lcMJ by his friends, and is a line enter-

tainer, iiis tastes are domestic', and his l,,ve

for bis family marked, iV.iliaMy hi,, chief di-

version is fonnil in the ganu' of whist, at which

THOMAS W. JAMES, of I'a

5hil Ohic May 21, ISio,Y
\\ Dunmoro Park, Ireland, a son of the lati'

'^ William and Rebecca (Simmons) James.

They emigrated from Ireland, in* 1S47, to

Canada, and lived there until 185'J, when they

Clcvelaiul. He wa: 7 u^

cupation, both in hi.-i native country and also in

Cleveland. He laid out a portion of the.

3ylum. Higrounds at the Newburgli Insa

also laid out the garden there in 1S60. In tlio

fall of 18G0 he removed to Louisville, Ken-

tucky, and remained there till the fall ISGI,

when he returned to Cleveland, and the follow-

ing spring removed to Brooklyn townshij),

Cuyahoga county, where he pui-siied his calling

till 1872. He then returned again to Clove-

land and located on Detroit street, wdiere he

was engaged as a florist till his death, which oc-

curred in May, 187(5. His wife died in Brook-

lyn townshij), on Clark avenue, in May, 1872.

They had a family of seven children, of whom
Thomas was the sixth.

He continued to live with his father till the

fall of 1870, and from him learned the business

of gardening. He was married in tMeveland,

Ohio, Apri^il, 18f')8, to Miss Stewart Voung,

y

1 lor pa,

and .iltled in ( 'leveluii.l, on the Wet Si.le. 'l-ho

, in Scotluml, January 7, 1818.

i:re William and I'Ji/.aludli (Camp.

'nu:y came from Scot land in 1M.-,|
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ijUYMWUA aouM'y

guf 1884iiiKl tlie futile

7iJj

iuuIIrt (lied ill tl.

.SciitL-nilRT H, ISS!}.
' or a fiiinily ol' niiit; eliil-

,l)i-n .Mis. Jainis whs llic 3 oiiiiorst.

Mr. -huiics contiiiiic<l to livu in lirookljii

lowMsliij) for four yeiii's after liis inarriage, wlu'ii

hi', i-oiiioveil to Ch^veland, where lie followed his

oc.ciipatiini of ^anlenii.^ for lliree years and then

then' to West (Jlevelaiid, wher(^ he remained

eleven years, after wliieh lie spent four years in

Independenee, Ciijalioga eoiinty, linally, in the

fall ut 1800, settling in' Painia township, where

he has huill a fine >^icenhon.e and eonliiuu'S to

j.nrsne his ehosen eallin-. He eultivate, about

thirty acres of land.

.Mr. and Mrs. dames are the parents of ten

livin- ehildren, namely: William T., Kdward

v., (ieorge, Cora, Clinton D., James W., IJessie,

J (dm y., Stewart and .Afary (J. One child, Lewis,

Mr. James 'served as a member of the West

Cleveland Council two terms. In the spring

of ISIJ-J he was electe<l School Director in his

district. lie is a member ol' the Masonic order.

GOLONKL ARTHUR ISfcALLISTEIi.—

To Colonel Arthur McAllister, one of

-.' Cleveland's most prominent and luimircl

citizens, belongs the merited distinction of

being the leading contractor and builder of

northern Ohio and one of the largest in the

entirii liuckeye State; and his career fitly illus-

trates what one may accomplish fiy persistimt

(dfort in the pursuit of delinite and honorable

purpose,

Colonel McAllister is a native of rennsyl-

vaiiia, having been born in I )elaware (;oiinty,

that State, iiri830. His father was (Miri.stoplier

McAllister, vvlio emigrated frcnn Irehind to AVil-

luington, Delaware, in l^OO, Tlu^ senior Mc-

Allister served in the United States Navy, and

was on board the United States ship Philadel-

phia when that good old vessel grounded at

Tripoli.

When about seventeen years of ago (!oioiiel

McAllister went to riiiladelphia, where he ap-

prenticed him.-elf to a carpenter and builder,

witli whom he remain.'d buir years, completing

his trade. A few months later he went to New
York city, where he remained until 1S55, during

which year he began a tour of the Southern and

Sonthwc^stern States. lie was in Mississippi

when that State seceded fi'om the Union, and

he at orce hastened North and offered his

services to the tioverninent, enlisting as a

private in the Fourth New York Battery. lie

served in the Army of the Uotomac until 18(13,

when he was ordered to New Orleans and oper-

ated Willi the Army of the (iulf in Louisiana,

Texas and Florida. lie was mustered out of

service as Captiiin and brevet Major and Lieu-

tenant Colonel in 18(57, having been retained

in service after liis term by General Sheridan,

upon special authority from the AVar Depart-

ment, and serving tlit^ last two years of his

,y l.tenp. the staif of that o-allant

Colonel .McAllister engaged in contracting and

building in St. Louis, spending two years in

that city. Subsequently lie spent several years

at Fort Scott, Kansas, and in 187-1 he came to

Cleveland. Upon locating in this city the Colo-

nel began contracting and building, and almost

at onct^ took rank among the prominent and

successful men in his Wwa. Year by year forged

ahead in his business until at the present tiino

^189-1) lie is recognized as the leading contraetoi-

of the city. "Many of tiie city's most expensive

and modern structures are the product of his

handiwork, among wdiich may be mentioned the

handsome residences of e.\-Senator II. P., i'ayne,

Samuel Andrews, C. W. lii.igham, Charles F.

IJrush, S. T. Everett, Stewart and William Chis-

holm, A. A. Tope and tieorge Stockley, all on

Kucli<l avenue; of.Charles J. ShetHeld, on I'ros-

jiect street, and the summer residence of C. AV.

Pingham, on the lake shore. He also erected

the Second i'resbyterian and St. Pridget's Catho-

lic churches, an.l numerous other buildings (d'

more or less niite in CJevelaiul and vicinity.
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In 1888 Colonel McAllister formed a piirt-

iiership with Mr. Andi-ew Dall, under the tiriii

name of McAllister & Dall, and the tirni has

ei'ected, anioii^ miiny otliert^, the f(jllowing

buildings, all of xvhich will long serve as monu-

nicnts of their skill and proticiency : 'Jdie resi-

dences of 11. \i. Hatch, ,J. K. French and S. V.

llaserot, on Euclid avenue, and the beautiful

summer residence of Samuel Mather, on the

lakesh,Me eaM
;
the ( 'alvary Preshyteriaii church,

the Euclid avenue Ojiera House, the Society for

Savings hank building, and the Erie County

Savings Baidv building at Bulfalo, New York.

The two latter buildings are classed among the

finest in Ohio and New York State respect-

iv(dy, and are the special pride of Colonel Mc-

Allister and his co worker, Mr. Dall; and well

they may he, for two more solid and magnificent

structures cannot be found in any city in the

country.

The Society for Savings building is decidedly

the largest and most conspiicuous in the city.

It is situated on tlie northeast corner of the

Public Square and Ontario street, standing in

the very heart of the business center of the city.

Although the l>uilding is ten stories high, its

elevation is considerably greater than is usual

with structures having that number of stories,

Ix^causo the first story is twenty-live feet in the

cleai-. The size of the building ujjon the ground

is 110 .\ 132 feet, and the lieiglit from grade to

cornice is 151 feet and eight inclies. The ex-

terioi' design is Fi'ench Gothic, of tlie thirteenth

and fourteentli century type, executed, in the first

stury, in Missouri syenite granite; and above

this is Lake Superior red sandstone. The first

story, occupied by the Society for Savings for

its banking room, is 75 x 100 feet in size, be-

sides two large alcoves in an entresol each 25 x

GO feet, and is 25 feet higli. It is wainscoted

to a height of six feet with deep red Vermont

marble, and floored with lioman mosaics. Its

walls and ceilings are dec(.)i'ated in oil color aj)-

plicd to canvass and hung upon the stucco, and

ihc cenlral purlion ..f the ceiling, a sj.ace -15 x

Co feel, i.; lilleil by u ekyliglil dc;>ignalcd in rich

color. With the second story a great interior

court is reached. It is 50 x 75 feet, surrounded

by galleries of iron, with glass floors, faced

from top to bottom with white marble, and

covered with a skylight of lightest construc-

tion, through which the sky is plaiidy seen.

The skeleton or vital structure is composed en-

tirely of steel columns and beams, steel columns

being placed against each center masonry pier

and bolted to it by wrought-iron straps. The

structure is entirely flre-proof. In every re-

spect, design, material, arrangement and con-

venience, tills building is surpassed by no com-

mercial building in Amei-ica.

The Erie County Savings Bank building in

Buifalo is one of the largest and handsomest

bank or commercial buildings in the Empire

State. It is of gray granite, nine stories high

on the Main street side and ten on Peaid street,

exclusive of cellar and attic. The first story is

very high; the second is a mezzanine story, and

above this are seven stories for offices. The

base lines of the building measure 157 feet each

on Niagara and Churcli streets, 157 feet on

Pearl street, and 57 feet on Main street, en-

closing an area of about 17,000 square feet.

The building's exterior is remarkable for the

absence of sliai'{) angles. Every corner has a

tower, circular in shape, and terminating in a

conical pinnacle. The building stands at the

junction of two of the oldest and most impor-

tant streets of the city, in tlie center of the

business section, and is a structure of dignity,

strength and solidity.

This firm also erected Cuyahoga county's

beautiful Soldiers' and Sailors' Monument,

which stands in the. public square at Cleveland,

and is one of the most magnificent monuments

in the country. They also erected the Lake

Shore Hallway's depot at Toledo, Ohio, and at

this time (18D4), among other work on hand,

are erecting an elegant residence in Massillon,

Ohio, for Colonel McClymonds.

Colonel McAllister was mai-ried at Paines-

ville, Ohio, in 1872, and is the father of three
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CUYAUOUA COUNTY.

The 0(jloML'l has always heen a Repiililiean in

politics, and takes an acti^e interest in the affairs

of liis party. UimIim- apiiointnient from Mayor

upon Clevelaiicrs I'nard of ('riniinal Correction.

7\si(le from this he has lieM no official position,

nor has he at any lime soiij^lit political honors.

li(^ is a meml.er of llie military order of the

Ijoyal jA'gion and of the (irand Army of th(!

Rejmblic, and is deeply and eiitiiiisiastically in-

terested in those oi'ijanizations. He is also a

member .d' the Union, R.Kidside and Athletic

C'luhs,

The folh. wing estimate of Colonel McAllis-

ter's character is the consensus of the opinions

of citizens of C!levehiiid who have known him

for years. He is regarded as one of the strong-

est business men in the State; is of positive

character, possesses great t'orce^ splendid execu-

tive ability, an<l has a remarkable capacity for

work; and he is patriotic and public-spirited.

])roo-ressi nd ever an advocate of

all public movements looking to the good and

growth of the city. No man on a committee

liavi ch; .rge ly P ublic movement has

more infiuence than he in accomplishing the

desired end. He is by all recognized as one of

Cleveland's strongest men. As a man he stands

for all that is high-minded and manly, is a man

of gi'oat sociability, is very jjopulai- in social

circles, a firm frien.l under any and all circum-

stances, believes that "blood is thicker than

water," and considers, as did the apostle, that

"he who does not provide for his family is worse

than an iniidel." His views are decidutl, his

likes and dislikes strong, and he has the courage

of his convictions.

Socially, he is one of the most agreeable of

men, refined, generous, courteous and kind to

all; charitable, warm heai'ted and sympathetic

by nature, lie is a most genial companion, and a

high-minded, honorable gentU-man. Koiid of

company ami of entertaining, he is nu\ei' hap-

pier than when surrounded by iiis friends,

charLMn<r'"lhe .haiei, .if b(.:;t. lie ha. decided

taste and fondness for paintings and engi-avings,

and the moans to gratify the same, and his col-

lection of water-colors, etchings ai:d engravings

Hi igorons,

he has a great deal of literai'y discernment,

being aide to read a book or literary work and

digest the contents as wcdl as one who gives ex-

clusive atti'nti.m to study.

ISAAC M. HIMES, M. D.—Dr. Isaac M.

Himes, one of Cleveland's well-known and

~ prominent physicians, was born at Shippens-

burg, Cumberland county, Pennsylvania, De-

cember 4, 1834, and is the son of George W.
and Joanna (Sturgis) Himes.

Dr. Himes was educated in the University of

Pennsylvania, and in Jefferson College at Can-

nonsbnrg, Pennsylvania, graduating at the lat-

ter institution in 1853. He then attended

medical hictures in the medical department of

the University of Pennsylvania, and subsequent-

ly entered the College of Physicians and Sur-

geons in New York city, receiving from the

latter institution, in 1856, his degree of M. D.

During the ensuing eighteen months lie was a

member of the house staff of Bellevue Hospital,

New York city.

April 10, ISoU, Dr. Himes returned to his

home in Shippcnsburg, Pennsylvania, and be-

actice of IS pi jfession. His health.

however, became impaired to the extent of in-

capacitating him for active labors during tlie

entire suniiner. In the autumn of the same

year, having regained his health, he went to

Randall's Island, New York, where, during

18l)0-'61 he was ^assistant physician of the

Nursery and ChildreiVs Hospitals at that point.

In the spring of 1861, Dr. Himes located in

Chillicothe, Ohio, and established himself in

private practice, but in the following fall was

appointeil Assistant Surgeon of the Seventy-

third Ueo-iment of Ohio Volunteers, and a short

aft )tcd Si

dlicl
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ClJiAIKMlA COUNTY.

Til' L'llt

spent two year jfessi

jd, Dr. Rime

I stiuly in Gel

many and France, fo\eral iiunitlis in travel in

tlie llniteil States, and, in attention to private

interests, vesidiiiif a year in San rrancisco, ('ali-

I'ornia. In 1871 lie located poriuaiiently in

(Meveland, establishing liiiiiself in practice, and

here he lias since resided, taking rank among

the successful and leading practitioners of tlio

Forest City. In ]8()3-'61: Dr. Ilinius held tlio

chair of Anatomy in the Cleveland Medical

College, and in 1S71 he was appointed profe^-

sor of physiology and jjhysiological and patho-

logical histology in the same institution. This

position he held until 1878, wJien, the Cleve-

land Medical College having become the medical

d>'i)aitment of the Webtern lleserve University,

Dr. Uinies was made professor of pathology.

;al anatoinv and bactei logy in til

latter institution, a position he now fills. In

iN'Ji] Dr. Ilimes was acting doan of the medical

department, and in 1891 he was appointed by

the trustees as dean.

The Doctor is a member and President of

the Board of Visitors to the Lakeside Hospital,

and is physician to the Church Home, of Cleve-

land. He is a member of the Cuyahoga County

Medical Society, of which he has twice been

president, and is a member and vice-president

of the Cleveland Society of the Medical Sciences.

He is also a member of the Ohio State Medical

Society, and of the Amei'ican Medical Associa-

tion, lie is a member of the Ohio Commandery
of the Military Loyal Legion, of Beta Tlieta Bi

colU'ge fraternity, an<l of the Trinity Episcopal

Churcii.

Dr. llimes was married in 1875 to ]\Iary

(Vincent) Read, daughter of John A. Vincent,

Esq., of Cle\'eland.

l\,ILLIA]\t IL VAN TINE, Sk., an oh

v// resident of Cleveland, was born ii

'! ^ Skane ateles, Onondaga county, New
York, March '21, 1h2(), a son ,,f B.,be.rt F. and

Mary II. ((!ha|,in) Van Tine, nalivch re^pcrl

ively of Troopsbiirg and I'rattsburg, Steuben

county, New York. His grandfather, Uol)ert

A^an Tine, served through the war of the Bevo-

liition, enlisting in Dutchess county. New York,

January 1, 1777, and being discharged in 1780;

he was wonndetl in the hip by a gunshot and

nr.ule a cripple for life. His father came from

Holland. Bobert B. Van Tine emigrated to

Ohio, where he spent the last twenty-five j'ears

of iiis life, dying in Bucyrus in 1870, at the age

of seventy-si.K years. His wife had died in 18-13,

in New York State, aged forty-five years. Slic

was a staunch Presbyterian. Our subject has

Ijcen an indomitable temperance worker and ad-

\ucate for the past fifty-four years, his wifi; be-

ing his most zealous coadjutor during her life-

time. Slio was prominent in churcli and tem-

perance work, and it is interesting to recall the

fact that in one year, while president of tlie

Woman's Society, she succeeded in raising

§1,200 for the furnishing of the cliurch. She

was a native of ITtica, New York, and was con-

verted in her childliood, at once assuming and

ever after retaining a working place in the

church, being a devoted member and a leader in

all reforms. They had children, as follows:

Lydia A., deceased, wife of D\viglit Ilollirook;

William II.; Cornelia, widow of Daniel Spooner,

of Minneapolis, Minnesota; Uriel C, a resident

of Oberlin, Ohio; Helen, who died at tlie age of

sixteen years; Francis B., a resident of Bcrea,

this State; the next was a dangiiter, l.,aura, who

died at the age of twelve years; and the last is

George A. The father, by a second marriage,

to Clarissa Dickinson, had two ciiildren, a daugh-

ter and a son, t!ie former of whom is deceased,

the son being a resident of St. Louis, IMissouri,

being one of tlie [irincipal operators in the Union

telegraph oflice,— a position he has held for

many years.

Mr. \Villiain H. Van Tine was brought up to

the trade <if miller, being educated mainly at

the academic schools. At the age of nineteen

he came west to Ohio, locating at Cleveland.

After spending the fidland winter here, lie went

inlhenexl .s,,rin. to Su m m i t counly. In .May,
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(JirVAJKiOA (.'OUMTV.

1840, lie :u'cej)tL'd a position in tiie County
|

Auditor's ottice and made the tirst tax duplicate

of Summit county. Then he foUosved milling

for two years in that county, and then, in l.S4;i,

returned to Ch^veland, where he was eiif^aged as

a dealer in produce aiul wool until 1857, when

he took chari^e of the oflice business of the first

rolling mill in this city, retaining such position

for nine years. I.ater ho became an insui'aneo

agent, and has since continued his connecliou

with this form of enterprise, representing most

reliable companies and retaining a representa-

tive clientage.

He l)ecame a member of the Congregational

Church in Ohio City, in December, 18:]'.». On

returning to Cleveland, in 1842, he joined the

Presbyterian Church, of wliicli lie continued a

niemi)er for more than half a century, then re-

turning once more to the Congregational

Cliui'ch, of which he is a consistent and accept-

able member at the present time. He has

always been a total abstainer from alcoholic

li([uors and tobacco, card-playing, theatre-g(dng

and profanity; always a conscientious citizen

and a stanch Republican.

He was niai-i'ieil in February 15, 1842, to

Miss Julia M. IK who died Jannarv 1,

1893, at the ago of sixty-eight years. They

had six children, namely: Cornelia M., wife of

E. II. Perdue, of this city; Robert, who died at

the age of twenty-one years; Willie, deceased in

infancy; William II., Jr., who is one of the

most active I'cal-estate dealers in the city; llens-

selaer U., secretary and treasurer of tiio ]\[ax-

well r.lne Stutu! Company; and ,hilia II., who

nnirried .1. !'. Moody, of' Syracuse, New York.

The life of Mrs. Van Tine was spared sutli-

cicntly long to permit of the celebrating of tiie

iiftieth anniversary of iier marriage of our sub-

ject. This memorable event occurred in 18U2,

and the (iccasion was held in fitting honor by

the children an.l other ivlalives and friemls. At

b,r the bride and "gniom, only t^vo adults wh,)

had been present at tie original cerem.ny hfly

%ears belore. No pe

more thorough harmony and their lives were

spared to the blessing of one another and of all

who came within the circle of their influence.

Mrs. Van Tine's mother, Maria M. Ilerrick,

relict of Sylvester P. Ilerrick, cclebrate<l her

ninety. sixth birthday annivei'sary May 1, 1SU4,

at the residence of her son, ex-Mayor R. R.

Ilei-rick, with whom she makes her home. She

reads witlnnit glasses, her mind is clear and she

keeps thoroughly in touch witli the social.

inents of th

Our subject and his wife spent tiieii- blended

lives going iiand in hand in all church work,

and especially in the Sunday-school woi-k, to

which they ilevotcd moi-e than half a century

each as teachers.

\K\
^ A. DIAMOND, round-house fo^enu^n

iliV//
'""' ^-"g''"^ dispatcher of the Lake

^•^ Shore ^- .Michigan Southern Railroad

Company, l>egan his service with the company

in 1872, at Eulfalo, as apprentice in the shops.

and upon completing his trade was employed in

the locomotive department of the same shops,

beiniJ- assigned a regular run as flreman. Tiiree

years later ho was promoted to bo engineer, re-

maining on the road )intil he was given the

foremanship of the Jackson shops, a few months

later couiing to Cleveland in the same capacity,

June 1, 1887.

Mr. Diamond was born in Toronto. Canada,

in dune, 1857. At the age of seven he was

brought to liuffalo, Ts'ew Vork, where he re-

eeived a fair education fr.)m the city high school,

which he left at lifleen to begin his trade with

the Erie Railroad at liulfalo. A few months

with this company, and a like period in the ma-

chine shops at the same place sutHced and ho

went to the Lake Shore & iMichigan Southern

Company, as before stated.

Mr. Diamoiid's I'athei- was for many years an

engineer on the I'hie and Lake Shore roads, but

is now a machiui^t in the ISullalo shoi)S of the

latlei- eompaiiy. He is lifty-idne years old, was
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lioni ill Ireland and caine to America in INSU.

Ilu rciiiovcid to Toronto, Canaila, after a liricf

I'esideiico in ijiiffalo, vvliure iio resided till lii.s

retiini to Buffalo in 1804. His wife was Mary

J. Oris],, daughter of an Kn.ulishnian and an inn

keeper. Four eliildren resiilte.l from tiiis

nnion: .1. li., cliiel' clerk of master ineehanie,

of Toledo division, at Norwalk; .Martlia an.)

Cora E., nnniarried, and residing in IJiifTalo.

November 2i, 1887, our subject married, in

J'.ulfalo, ]\lis8 Munhall. Tliey are the parents

of three ebildrcn: Ollie M., Clarence W. and

Clyde J

.

Fraternally Uv. Diamond is a member of

AVashinutun L.-l-e, A. F. & A. M., liiilfalo,

No. •J4(), and will participate in tlie benefits of

tlie A. O. U. W., Harmony Lodge, No. 13, of

l!nffalo.

J[

T. ]\rcKEE, general baggage agent of the

;

New York, Chicago .*c St. Louis Railroad

Company, is a native of the Eeystone

State, being born in Heaver county, that State,

August -4, ISOO. He attended the village

schools till eighteen years of age, when he em-

barked on his lailroad career, the exact date

being December 27, 1880. His first position

was baggage-master's clerk in the Union depot

at I'ittsburg, Pennsylvania. From this jjosition

lie went to the general baggage ofHce in a simi-

lar capacity, and in 1882 came to the New
York, Chicago & St. Louis Railroad Company
as a clerk. In (Jctober of the same year he

M'as made chief clerk of the general passeiigei'

agent, in which capacity he served until A])ril,

18i);i, when he was made general baggage agent.

]\[r. ]\LcKee's father, II. 1'. McKee, was a

rennsylvania HiCi'diant, born in that State in

1833. He died in 18U2. The family is ante-

lievolutionary with respect to settlement or

found Amei and was from the Scotch

IHghlands. Our subject's mother was Martha

Tate. Two children were born to her; adaugh-

t<'r, wIkj now lives in iieaver county, Pennsyl-

vania, and J . 'J'., our subject. „ _

May fi, 1885, l\rr. l\[cKec was married, in

Cleveland, to Miss May Quigley, whose father

N\as one of the pioneer men of Summit county,

Ohio. lie is now largely engaged in mining

silica sand in J\f illingtun, Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. McKee liave no children.

R. VAN TINE, one of the proprietors,

^^
secretary and treasurer of the ]\Ia.\weli

Bine Stone Company, Cleveland, Ohio, '

was born in Cleveland, January 2'J,

ISfil. -<

Hi. parents were William II. and Julia M. '

(Ilerrick) Van Tine, of whom speciiic mention

is made elsewhere in this volume.

Mr. Vau Tine was educated in the public

schools of Cleveland. On leaving school he

came into his fatlier's insurance office, and there

remaineil until 1881. In this year he went in

as book-keeper b.r the Maxwell & .^icFarland

Company and retained that position six years,

when in 1887, he and his brother-in-law, E. H.

Purdue, purchased a half interest in the Mux.- '''

well and MeFarland quarry of Euclid, and

formed a stock company with R. II. R[a>;well as
'^'^'

president and manager, and R. K. Vau Tine as "'

secretary and treasui'er. " '

In 1888 Messrs. Purdue and Van Tiue bought "'

the interest of R. II. Maxwell, and thereupon *'

Mr. E. II. Purdue was elected president, and

R. R. Van Tine secretary and treasurer, the

latter having sole management of tlie business. ''"^

This company, still known as the Ma.xwell Blue

Stoim Company, employ from fifty to seventy-

five men throughout the year and ilo a business

spreading well throughout the United States.

Tiioy make a pecialty of sawed fiagging and

buikling trimmings.
'"

Mr. Van Tine has become one of the fore- '''

youn. ness men of the city, and h

business is conducted i
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jH^rfect in detail, having a place for everything

and everything in its place. Pie is a member

of the Case Avenue Presbyterian Church. His

residence is 250 Franklin avenue.

in AjM-il, 1.SS2, he married Miss Louisa Clin-

ton, daughter of E. T. and Kate Clinton, of

i'hiladelpliia. Mr. (Minton's father established

and built up the renowned jirnsh manufactur-

ing concern, which is now carried on by his two

sons, K. T. Clinton, and bi-other.

The liome of JMr. Van Tine and wife has

been blcfsed in the birth of one child, Russell II.

fli SAIIEL W. STRONG, a popular broker

iij\ of Cleveland, was born in Cuyahoga

jjV\ county, Ohio, May 23, 1856. He secured

' a liberal education from the public schools

of tiiis city, but at the age of fourteen engaged

in business, becoming an employee of Raymond,

Lowe & Company, wholesale dry-goods dealers,

oomdnding a seven years' service with them in

lb77, at which time he took a position with that

most worthy and esteemed citizen, J. M. lloyt,

having charge of the real-estate department.

In this service Mr. Strong became familiar with

every feature of the loan and brokerage busi-

ness, and in March, 1893, opened an office in

the Cuyahoga building and is building up a

gilt-edged j)rofitable business. Ho deals in select

securities exclusively, making a specialty of

municipal, county and State bonds. He nuvkes

investments of Eastern capital, and is agent for

and carries on business with foreign caj)italists.

Mr. Strong is a son of Asaliel Strong, born

in Homer county. New York, in the year ISOO,

later brought into Mrie ccjunty.and
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18G4. lit! was a |)roiiiin(Mit (^oiitractur of tliat

state, l.oiriir one o\ tlu; l.uil.lcfs of tliu Kii.;

Giiiial. Tlio family is of (\va-uvm\ ori-in, tlu!

first re|)ffscntative of it in fliis (•oimti\' lirino;

prol.al.ly Ahraliani i'.a.li^-.lt, our snlij.M-t's pa-

tenial^'iaiHirathur.

.l..lin S. M. Iiarliy.lt iiiarrie.K^aflieriu Li-lit-

Imll, an. I Mivir .tliil.'lrcn w.r.;: Harriet, wil'.' .,f

-loim U. Kn.lerlnll, u\ Schcnecta.lay ; Nancy,

deceased, of Albany; \\ . I), and Henrietta.

In Septenihor, iSSt, ]\Ir. iiarliydt innrried, in

tliis city, Minnie Harris. Tlieir cliil.lren arc

three: Ada, (Jrace and Willie.

T| AMI'S P. McKTNSTUY, general manager

>•,. I' of tlie Cleveland Ttd.-plionc Coni|Kiny, was

M' born, reai'e.l and educate.l in Cleveland.

His birth occurred January 15, 1842, and his

e.lncatiun was obtained from the public schools.

At sixteen years of age he became a messenger

li.iy in the otHce of the snperintemient of the

Luke Shore llailroad and performed other work

about the building for the company for a period

of six montlis, and dnrinir this time leai'ne.l

opei-ating. He was stationed at Geneva, Chio,

and from there worked np by de^^ri'ces to the

position of chief operator of tlie line, and was

stationed in this city.

In 18G1 Mr. McKinstry became an employee

of the AVestern Union Telegraph Company, and

four years later was made manager of the same

company, with headquarters at Erie, Pennsyl-

vania. This r.dutioiisliip existed till his transi-

ti..n fi'om telegraph to telephone service, in

1S77, when, at the instance of the Western

Union Telegraph Company, he put in the lirst

exchange at Erie. Clevelan.l put in an ex-

change in 1879, and this Mr. McKinstry practi-

cally planned and controlled, although he did

not retni-n lo the city till tiie following year.

In 1S84 Mr. McKinstry was made general

maiiMger of the Northwestern Telephone Ex-

change Company, opcratinij exchanges in Min-

nesota an.) tho l)ak..tas. lie wa'^ next nia.le

general manager of tlio Soutli western T(degraph

and Telepli.ifK! (!oinpany, o])erating cxciiang(;s

in Arkii d 'i\v\as. Mr. McKinstry hi:

b.vn a memb.'r of the S.)ciety of Electrical

En-ineers .d' the Slate of New York since its

organization. lie is an active member of tlie

Clevelan.l Elect ric Clid), preparing treatises on

'\^ ion, th "J th

ciati.)!! till! benefit of his long exiierience in

ele.-tricity ami electrical ap|)liances.

Mr. McKinstry is a son of Thomas McKins-

try, once chief of police of Cleveland. He was

l)orn near Belfast, Ireland, and in 1837 came to

the United States ami settled in Cleveland. lie

was once special agent of the post-ofHce depart-

ment here. He marrie.l Eraxena Dodg.', born

at Plattsburg, New Y.)rk, a daughter of Simon

Newconib, and oiii' subject is their secoiul and

only survi\ing child.

Mr. AIcKinstry married in this city, Septem-

ber 18, 18(12, Emma, a daughter of A.' K. Miller,

of Erie, Pennsylvania. Their children ai'e:

Harry M., with the Cleveland Milling Company;

Charles T., manager of the Cleveland Telcj)hono

Company; Nellie W., wife of Robert C. Pate,

with the same company; Edwai'd, Laura an.l

Scott.

As to fraternities ]\Ir. McKinstry is a Poyal

Arch and Chapter ]\lason, Webb Chapter. Ho
is a Knight of Honor and a member of the

Episcopal Church.

GAPTAIN W. A. COLLIER, secretary,

treasurer and general managei' of the

_ Vessel Owtiers' To.wing Company, was

horn in Summit county, Ohio, December 21,

1855.

He accepted employment in his lather's store

at eighteen years of age, as salesman, and upon

retiring was placed in charge of one of his

father's canal boats on the Ohio Canal. Three,

years later he took up the tug business in Cleve-

land, having come here in 18(;t;. He first
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manao-e.l individual tugs, nrxt (m,- of liis ,,\vu,

,an<l finally, in 1802, a consulidati.m oi' tlu- l.iisi-

ness ]inMi;;lil. inh. fxi^tiM\cc tho Vfi^el Owners'

'i'owino; (\,iii[iany, ul' w'liicii lie was uiadu j^rtMi-

cial niana;^,'!-.

Captain <\)lliur is a son (,f M. ,) . (Vdlier, de-

ceasnd, who for many years (j\vnt;d and opuruted

a lino of boats on the Ohio ('anal. lie was

coniinissioned a I.ieutenant at the outbreak of

tho (Jivil war, and assigned to the Second Ohio

Volunteer Cavalry. Later on ho was insti-u-

mental in orgaiiizinir the Twelfth Ohio Cavalry,

was made its Major, and was so mustered out.

Ife died in Cleveland in 1888. He married in

Summit county, ( )liio, Miss Bell. The children

of this union are: Captain (Jollier; llattie L.,

wife of L- W. Weber; and Emma K., wife of

W. C. Lawrence.

Decemiier 12, 1878, Captain Collier married,

in Cleveland, Lillio G., danuhterof Geor-e AV.

I'eers, a farmer of Summit county. Their

chihirenare: Jessie, Fred, Louis, Lloy,l and an

infant son.

Captain Collier is a Royal Arch Mason, a

member of tlie Iloyal AreaMum and of the

Mystic Circle K. C. T. M., of which order he is

trustee local tent, lie is also grand financial

secretary of the Shipmasters' Association, and

a member of (Cleveland Lodge.

jly J| YUA KING MERRKJK, the pioneer

j|\rl woman physician of Ohio, was born in

11 li 1S25, ill Leicestershire, England, in the^
vicinity of AVarwick Castle, a danghter

of Richard and Elizabeth King.

Her parents emigrated to America, in 1S2G,

locating near liostoii, Afassachusetts, and in

1810 settling in Lorain county, Olii,,. Al)out

1841 Mvra went to Elyria, Ohio, and remained

for io,.l, and ;

in the sijiport of tho family by needle work.

In 1818, Myra King was married to Charle.

H. Merrick, and went to New Haven, where foi

a year she had a hard s

her liusband's illness, sh

(lualify herself for fighting the battle of life

alone. She consequently took a course of lec-

tures at Hyatt's Academy rooms in New Yovk,

there being no medical c(dleges at the time

open to women. She then t()(dc a course of

study at Nicholas Hydropathic Institute, New
A'ork, subsequently returning to New Haven,

and pursuing a course of study under the well

known I'l-ofessor Levi I\'es, of Vale.

The Central Medical College of Rochester,

New York, having opened its doors to women,

she, in 1851, matriculated at that institution,

gi-adnated the following year, inci<lentally re-

ceiving the medal oil'ered by the State Eclectic

j\redical Society to the student making the most

progress during the course.

In August, 1852, ])r. Merrick came to (neve-

land, Ohio, locating on Miami street, near the

market, and commencing the practice of medi-

cine, which gradually and steadily increased un-

til it became necessary, on account of her hus-

band's absence in the army, for her to go to Lo-

rain county, to save \\vv husband's lumber from

the sherilf's hands.

For two years a hard stiuiggle followed and

with tho assistance only of her S-year-old son,

i)r. Merrick sawed, counted and sold a quantity

of lumber, also selling the sawmill. In th(^

intervals of this work she collected supplies for

the soldiers an<l rode miles on professional duty,

there being no other jihysician in that vicinity.

She then returned to (lleveland, ( )hio, and re-

sumed her practice, which continueil to increase

until it I'eached large and lucrative proportions,

and until she received recognition on evei-y side,

and entirely silenced the prejudices and op])osi-

tion which women physicians encountered.

In 187(), she became president of the Wo-

men's Medical C,jllege, hohliiig that oflice until

it was merged into the (Meveland Ilom.^opathic

College. She was also lor a number of years

a member of the medical staff of Huron Street

It she considered her chief

lork, and that which will be her endurinir mon-

lospital; b
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ument, wa.s the ostnblislitnent in 1879 of the

Wojiien's and Children's iM'ce Dispensary, of

Mhirhshc has sinw I.een pn.'si.lent.

To tho institution o|- this valuable charity the

latu Mrs. Henry ^\ . Flagler was one of the

lai-gest an.l nni^t interested eontrihntors, and

D.K-tors Kate I'arsons and Martha M. Stone

have I.een most untirino- and «dhci('nt aids to lier

in the work there suceessfnlly prosecuted.

Dr. Merrick has one son, liichard L. Merrick,

of this city. Dr. Mei'rick enjoys yio;orons

liealth, and the years of untiring cnero-y and al-

most ceaseless duty she has endured has left but

little trace on features, and her successful career

may be worthily cited as and notable example of

the fitness of women for professiomxl life.

'jT), EV. IIAEIIY P. KCKHAUDT ispastor

Y\ of the Evangelical Lutheran Clnirch,

JJ
^ known as " Christus Kirclie," of Cleve-

'^
land. He was born in ilarylaud, De-

c niber 31, 1860, as a son of John and Margaret

(Kiliaii) Eckhardt, both parents being natives of

(Germany. The father with his family came to

America in 1840 and settled in Baltimore,

]\Iaryland, In Germany he had learned the

trade of a tanner, which trade ho followed in

Daltimore. He died in iN'J.i, at the age of

n'\enty-two years, lie died at Ealtimore,

where his widow still lives, with an nnniari-ied

dau-hter.

The subject of this sketch is the youn-est of

four children, namely: Louis C, successor to

his father's business at lialtimore; Caroline,

wife of Frank Sieg(d, l';s([., of lialtimore; Fena,

the unmarried daughter with whom the mother

now rosides; and the subject of this sketch, wdio

was educated at lieisterstown, Maryland.

l,ater he attended Oonenrdia College, Fort

Wayne, huliana, whor.^ he ciniph'led a (dassieal

curse in ISSi;. He then altende.l Concor.lia

Heniinary, at St. Louis, M issoiiri, an.l there took

a theological course of Ihree y<sus, coinpleting

the sanu. in ISSi). II is lirst iniuisteilal work

was in his present j)osition. When ho became

jiastor of this church ninety families constituted

his congregation an.l lifty pupils attende.l the

jiai-.ichial scho.)l. Now his congregation con-

sists of 190 families, an.l 225 pupils attend the

school ami are taught by one female and two

male teach. M-s, Wev. Fckhar.lt is a memlnu' .>f

th.' Synod of Missouri, Chi.) an.l other Slates.

He was marrie.l in ISlH to Miss Martha

Ilauser, daughter of Uev. Hugo llau.=er, a

prominent clergyman of I'altimore, Maryland,

in the Evangelical Futheran Church. For forty

years Ilev. lingo Ilauser was a member of the

Missouri Synod. He died in 188G, aged about

eighty years. In his synod he was a noted

clergyman. He was the father of seven chil-

dren, namely: Fena, who is a lecturer on art

an.l is an accomplished and scholarly lady;

Rev. Otto Ilauser, the second chihl, is a clergy-

man in Connecticut; Hugo Ilauser is a book-

keepei' in New York city; Kev. Oscar Ilauser

i-esides in Wisconsin; the fifth child is the wife

of the subject of this sketch; Syna A. Ilauser

is the female teacher in the parochial schools

in the church of which oui- subject is pastoi';

the last chihl of Uev. Hugo Ilauser is Freda,

who is still of the home circle in Faltimore.

llov. Eckhardt is a careful and thoroiigli man

in all his multifarious relations. Ho is

thoroughly devoted to his work and has ever

proved himself worthy of the contidence anil

res]>onsibility re))Ose.l in him by a large, influ-

ential and growing church, ..f which he is the

esteemed Dastor.

FJRED F.FIFSTEIN, an undertaker at 309

and 371 Central avenue, ClevelanJ, was

-. born in this city, June 23, 1802, a son

of Henry and Eliza lleilstein, iiativi.s of Ger-

many. 'I're.l re.'eive.l his e.liu'ati.)n an.l h;arne.l

the un.lertakiiig business in this city, 'i'ho

business was lirst established by his father in

\H\\, an.l in tin. pi.uie.^- un.hulaking establish-

iiioul in this eily. In his s.i.-.i.al r.dati.niH, Mr.
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Ei'iUteii: is Warden of tlie I. O. O. F., Presi-

dent of the Cleveland Coiiiieil, and is a member

of Woolino;ton Lodge, K. of P., of the I. O. F.,

the Royftl Furesters and the German Order of

Ilarugari. Politirally, he affiliates with ,the

llcpiililiean party.

Mr. K.'ilslriii was niarri.Ml in ISSH t.. Mis.i

Lydi:. Louisa Ingrahaiii, a nativ,.,,!' New York;

jier father died when she was quite young. Our

suliject and wife are inemhers ot the 'J'hird

J're'sl.yterian Ohurrh of Ohivelaud. He is a

itizen, and it^genial, pleasant ;i

deserving uf the large patronage he now enjoyt

DPt.
SKi.MUND l)llK('lISLl':ii, Uahhi of

the llungariau Congregation, Mene-

- - Jeshurun, was horn in Urezowa, Hun-

gary, T\[areh IT), 18fr,, a s.ni of l.saac arul Helen

Oreidisier, inilives also .,f lliat country. 'I'lie

father was engaged as a w,,olen mereliant in

Hungary during his entire life. His death oc-

currwl from an accident, in ly3S, at the age of

forty-seven years. His wife died in 1873, aged

lifty-si.K years. Both were inemhers of the He-

brew Congreiration, of which the father was an

ollicei- fur many years. They had three sous,

our subject basing been the only tuie to come

to America. One brother, Oolman, resides in

Hungary, and another, William, died in that

country. The father was well and favorably

known, and was highly respected as a good

citizen. He tried to give his children the best

possible advantages of the day in education and

otherwise.

Sigmund Drechsler, tnir subject, received

until hi^ thirteenth year. Only the Talmud

and Hebrew branches were taught in the city

of his birth, lie then spent three years under

the great Kabbi, 11. llanheimer, and was after-

ward with the rabbi in Ungwar, where the lat-

t.M- did I b'W years sincJ. While tlu're he

studied only the Hebrew branches and the Tab

mud. His" lather died when he was lifteen

years of age, and his first effort in oratory was

in giving the funeral oration, which was greatly

admired by the large concourse of people pres-

ent. All felt his oratorical future would be very

great. Dr. Drechsler then went to Ki>enstadt,

Hungary, and studied under the great rabbi,

Dr. Hilderl ner, u lu) conducted ihennly rabbi

sendnary at that tinn,. He taught Hebrew,

German, Latin, Greek and mathematics. Among
his assistants were Dr. Wolf and Dr. Coher.

J»r. Drechsler i-emained there seven years, or

until he graduated in all the stmlie.s, receiving

his diploma as an efficient rabbi. Dr. Ililder-

lierlin.

After receiving his diploma, in ISOC, Dr.

Diecbsler married Julia Zollshein, a native of

Hungary, and adaugliterof Leoiuild and Fannie

Zollshein. She i,-, descended Iron, a fan.ilywho

were li.iished scholar, for many gcucrati.ms,

and her father was als.i a great .scholar. 1 [e

died in 1810, at tlie age of twenty three years.

Mrs. Zollshein is still living in Hungary, aged

seventy years. Our subject and wife have six

children, viz.: Jo-ephine, wib: (if David Sand-

rowitz, a merchant of Cleveland; 1,-, lac, engaged

in clerking for his brother in law; -fennie, who

will soon become the wife of I'hillip, a brother

of David Saiidrowitz, and a pntiu'r in the busi-

ness; William and Il.den, attending the high

school; and Julius, a pupil of the public school.

At the age of twenty-four yeai'S Dr. Drechs-

ler took charo-e of the congregation at Kova

o-oears, three years later went to Nagy Vazsony,

and fonr years afterward was called to the con-

gregation at Peezel, as <l-istrict rabbi, remaining

thei'e f.Mirteen yeirs. The AHuister of the

Hungarian (!abinet on Fducation, Mr. Trefort,

had charc-e of the congregation as well as of

educational affairs. He reorganized the entire

state in into new districts, which lessened the

district h jy oui' suojeci. lie ai once le-

rived in N.'W York in 1SS7, where ho r.mniine.I

,ix weeks, duri,>g which tinu. hepreudicd ev,.ry

the First 111 .'gation.
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Oln'b Zilicck. Ho tlien took charge of hi

Iirt-beiit work in C'lcveiuiid. At that, tiiiiu tin

fhurcli consirttcd of only lil'ty muinbors, Init iiii

dur Dr. Druclisler's able iiuuiauouiLMit has in

ci'eased to a inonibersl 200. He
an able expounder of tlie llible, and liis etforts

in work and oro;aiiiy,ation have lieen eminently

Biiceesefiil. Undir his eliaru;c, the eoMgreo;ation

]iui-cha.sed tlie syna<i;ugue on Kaj^le sti'eet, which

contains a seating capacity of 1,500. TheSnn-

day-scliool is held in tlie basement, and has a

iiieuibership of 250: also the same number of

day pnpils. Religions intructions are given

ever day by three otKcient teacliers. The church

has a large bnrying i;ruund in Glenville, Ohio.

Dr. ].)rechsler is btill th pn of nd

carries the res]K'ct nf all who have the pleasnre of

his acquaintance. In liis line of literatni-e he is

one of the most scholarly men in this great city.

nj^jEV. WILLIAM SAMPSON, Superin-

K^ tendent of the Children's Aid Society,

Jj
^ Oleveland, Ohio (Detroit street. No.

V 1745), was born in Suninierford, Wilt-

shire, England, February 20, 18 U.

Ills parents were Jacob and Ann (Wicks)

I
Sampson. These parents came to Erie, Penn-

sylvania, in 1883, settling on a farm where they

I remained a few years, when they returned to

Englaiul, where they pas?ed the remaining

yeai's of their life.

The father died in the same room in which

he was born, his age being 81 years. He was

uObureh Warden all his life, "lie was a very

forward man in church work, and all moral re-

forms. His wife was his equal—perhaps his

I superior— in all acts of love, and in o.xei-cise of

the Christian graces. She was a woman most

liighly esteemed, and a valued citizen, doing

miudi for the children, bringing tli.:m to her

own lionie and curing for the needy and com-

forting the distressed. This was u very un-

popular mov(! in luM' ilay, and in her social circle,

but it satisiitMl hei- conscdence, was well p!i:as-

She too was a member of the establishod Church.

Two histuiies in iMigland bring init these points

in full, and speak of her in unnu.>takable terms

of [iraise. !\o tongue can spi^di bur pi'aise too

warmly.

The lives, intluence and example of these

good pe(jplo are an endeai'ing luMitagc to their

family and the church of their choice.

The mother died four years later than her

liusband, her agi! having been about the same.

She was deeply interested in the matter of

ivform, and this engrossed her attention, not,

however, to the neglect of her family.

Our subject was one of four Inuthcrs and

two sisters. The brothers are all li\'iag, viz.:

John resides in North Carolitni; Thonuxs re-

sides in Pirmingham, England; cuir subject;

James resides in California, doing a large busi-

ness; Anil, the oldest sister, died in Glouces-

tershire, England; slie was the wife of James

Pryant, and died at the age of forty years;

Pessie, the youngest sister, died at the age of

thirty-live yeai's.

Our subject at the age of eleven years, ow-

ing to I'overses in his father's business, was

apprenticed in a tlouring mill as a miller. This

apprenticing had to be paid for, and cost 200

pounds , which sum was paid by the minister

and his daughter.

Our subject came to America with his parents

in 1S33.

liis eai'ly education was gotten chiefly in

attending Sunday-School. lie learned to write

on the tlouring boards in the mill. Later ho

gradiuited in " brush college," riding on horse-

back from one appointment to 'another as a

Methodist itinerant minister.

lie was in the mill until he camo to America.

At lifteen years of age he took the $1 jirizo

for dressing a mill-stone. Tie took charge of

the mill wIkmi seventeen years of age, and a very

proud moment of his life was this. V,y this

time he had learned to read well and Was teach-

ing a class in Sunday-school.

On coming to America Ihcy made tlu! voyage

on a sailing vessel, " I']arl Cray," and wei'c nine
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long weary weeks on tlie ocean. After tlie

fuurtli week tliey liail to strain tlie drinking

water tlicy iisid, in order to remove tlie little

})olli\\ios, which had grown to some eonsidera-

lile size by this time.

Arriving in New York ihey remained tlieie

I'or a few days and then j)roc.eeded up the 11 nd-

son river to Aliiany, and thence hy canal to

IJiilfalo. The canal trip was made in a little

lesH than live days, and as this was the quickest

triji ever made between the two cities np to

that time, the arrival of tlie boat was an event

of eoasiderable interest and importance, bands

of music meeting the same at Buffalo, where

there was much celebratinir in honcir of the

I'^rom Buffalo they came to Erie, Pennsylvania,

stopped at the tavei'ii and oui- subject started out

to liud something to d'). He soon found em-

ployment with a contractoi-—John Justice—who

was building a ])ier, tint Hr.^t ever built in that

city. John gave hiui h two-inch auger and the

lirst day's work in America was a good and

faithful one. The facts were, he had done no

work for many, many weeks, bad never han-

dled an auger for an entire hour before: such

woik was not in his line. He turned the auger

faithfidly all day, and the next morning on

be found it diffieult tc

lied, after many ettorts be snccetded in getting

on his feet. The board liill was ace umulating

at the hotel, matters began to look serious, and

something must be done. He met Seth Eead,

to whom he told liis condition and the situation,

and that gentleman with other iutluential per-

sons secured him a jiosition in a mill, wdiere he

felt much at home, although milling in America

was very different from what it was in England.

lie ever rememltered Mr. Read with much
pleasure and tbankfulnet-s for the serviee i-en-

dered a beljiless boy in a strange land. lie \vas

in the mill nearly two years, when, by the help

of fi-iends, he secuj-e.l a positi(ju in the mercan-

tile biiMue.-s. During all these years he was

an activ.t church w.uker, and was supcrinteu.l

ent of Ihe tSuuday-sebool.

At the age of twenty-two years he married a

Yankee schoolteacher—Ifiss Lois C. Sullivan—
with whom he btudied for tifty-Hve years. He
was ever a student, and has been all his life.

The date of bis marriage was in 1837. They

celebrate 1 their golden wedding iu 1887, at

which tim(! every adult that was at the mar-

riage, except the bride and groom, had passed

to the world beyond.

Our subject entered the Erie Conference in

184-8; when the Conference was divided, 'he fell

on the Ohio side, and has been a member of the

East Ohio Conference since its organization.

He travelled on circuit for sixteen years; for ten

on stations at Jleadville, Pennsylvania, Hart-

ford, Bidgeway, AViiidsor and ivingsville, each

two years, as long as the church would allow.

Bishops Simpson, Ames and Janes all rec-

ommended his coming to the Children's Aid

Society. This appointment came after be had

served one year in AYaring Street Church iu

Cleveland, Ohio. The society was in debt when

became; now it is worth §200,000 and is en-

tirely free from indebtedness.

Our subject and wife have had nine children:

J. P., wdio served througli the entire war, was

with Sherman on his noted march from Atlanta

to the sea; he enlisted as private in the Ninth

Iowa Volunteer Infantry, and came home as

ilajor in the Signal Service. Aftei' passing

through all these services, lie came home, and

was injured in a runaway with a span of favorite

horses, and died soon after, leaving a wife {iiee

Sarah Davis), and three children: Nellie, William

and Agnes. He was-in twenty-three real battles,

besides many hazardous skirmishes. He had

the honor of sending the first signal into

Savannah, Georgia, after its capture. Mary,

Mary Jane and Mai'y Elizabeth, all died young,

at the ages respectively of one, three, and five

years: Thomas Bond, died at the age of eleven

years. One chihl, wdio was unnamed, died iu

e;irly life; Lois was tlu^ wife of Mr. Jones, and

died at the age cd' nintciMi yiiars; George die<l

d I-: e yonn.

d halcB, of
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tlie K^lLy iV; (Jaiiiji piano liouse in Ohit-ago.

Ho uiiin-itHl Anna Al.lui: lliry have one child,

Walt.-r Alden Sanip.on.

Tho wife c.r oiir Milijw.t.lio.l ALarcli 28, IS'JO,

agtnl ricvcnty-two years. She waa <i tine suhohir

and hc'^an tcaehinn- at tin; early ago id' fimrteen

yearn, and was a true wcinnm, deeply pious and

most earnestly dev.led to the interests and l.est

welfare of the Home.

In dune, ISUl, Mr. Sampson married lor Ids

second wife Mrs. Kate Bishop, who was for four

years Assistant Matron of the Home. Ouring

lose yeai's her ahiiity in 1^ ition was well

tested and never found wanting. Since the date

of her last marriage she has been the etiicient Ma-

tron of the Home, ami the selection has ever

[iroved a good one. She has sliown herself the

right person in the right place.

Mrs. (Bishop) Sampson's children by a former

marriage are Oertrude, l»om I'edn. and Kva.

Ti:e children are youthful, lively and doitig

well.

The ofllcer^of the (Miildreirs Aid Society are:

T. P. llatuly, president; (i. 11. Kly, vice-presi-

dent; Samuel ifatiier, secretary and treasurer;

S. A. Raymond, recording secretary and auditor;

Kev. William Sampson, superintendent and

chaplain; Miss Nellie L. Johnston, assistant

superintendent; Mrs. William Sampson, ma-

tron. Teachers: Miss Helen M. Hulburt and

Miss Minnie M. Terry.

For five years Mrs. Sarah Gault, formerly

Mrs. Major ,1. T. Sampson, was assistant ma-

tron in tiie Home, and was a most eflicieiit otH-

cial^—one who will ever be remembered in the

work.

Kdwin's wife (Anna Sampson) served faitli-

fiiliy i,i the llom.. three years, teaching and

rendering other valuable si-rvices. She is a

native of (,'oldwater, Michigan, where she now

re.Mdes. She is a fine scholar and writer, and a

leader in churcii work..

Rev. William Samps,, n has been superin-

tend, -nt and chaplain ,,f the li,)m,^ lor nin,'teen

y,-ars, aiel by his |,res,Mil wile, as by the

b^rnu^r Mis. Samps,.!!, ,leccase,l, ..s malr,H,s an,l

heljiers has been gieatly aided in the work'

Peculiar talents ai'e renjuired, and they havo

shown great aptness in the woi-k.

In this brief n,)tice we can give oidy a few

points in regard to the noble work now being

done in thell,.me. It would take much space

to do it justice.

Th(, Children's Aid S,.ciety is tlie outgrowth

of benevolent etlort made at an early day in

Cleveland, t,. re.-cue its poverty-stricken and

neglected children from a life of moral degra-

dation.

of an old unoccupied buililing mar the western

termination on Canal street, an,l had about a

dozen pupils gathere,) in fr,im the city.

In 1854, tlie sclmol was merge, 1 into its pres-

ent foi'iu. The eiiterjirise was purely benevo-

lent in its aim, and depende<l then, as now,

on charitable donations for its su]iport. It

was located on ('hamplaiii street, and Robert

Waterson was its superintendent. The manage-

inent became a corporate Ijody in 1S65.

On the 7lli .d' ,luly 187(), Mr. AVaterson rc-

signcl the superinten,huicy. At this crisis the

Chil, Iron's Ai,l Society re-organized the Farm

School upon a new basis, under the name of

the Children's Industrial School and Home,

with Rev. AVilliam Sampson as superintendent,

and his wife, now deceased, as matron.

Tlie Children's Aid Society has been truly

fortunate in its selection of Mr. and Mrs. Samp-

son as superintendcuit anil matron. They seem

to have all the qualities of head and heart that

are necessary to a proper discljarge of the duties.

During their connection witli the school they

have achieved a great ami good work.

From July 7, ls7fi, to December 31,1893,

they have icceive,! int,) the institution and have

cared f,)r 2, lO'J destitute ami neglected children,

an.l of this number, have jilaccl l.lsl in g,.,.,!

humes, mostly in the cmutry: tlie remain, ler

ents, or frieiuls, e\c,'pl a few wli,) were re-ad-

n,itt,.,l ami the •ixty tw,, n,iw on haii.l. In

,l,.ing this they have lravell,/,| tiu.iisands o\
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lot only ill placing of cliikiieii, but in

thorn to sec il' tlicy were jirojiei'ly careil

Tlioy liave tliu ivsjiect mid coiili.leiiee of tlio

piliilic, and will ever lie reiiieiuhered with heart-

felt frratitnde hy tlie luiii<lred.s of waifs wli.,in

llu.y have reelaini.Ml fruin .le^radation, ati.l ele-

vated to the di-iiily ..[ a true (Christian man-

liood. It is lioi)ed that the lives of J\lr. and

i\[i-6. Sampson may lung he .spared to continue

their service in this most important fiehl of

labor. The above facts are gleaned from re-

ports of the Home, as given by Fresident T. P.

Handy, Hon'. Harvey Ilice ami otlicrs.

Of the Home it may safely be said that it

has received its prestige from tlie liig-h char-

acter of its benefactors and officials. It has

been managed by those of jirogressive, Chris-

tian spirit and noble impulses, and the great

good it has accomplished, and will yet accom-

plish, will never be fully known until the day

of linal reckoning.

May we not hope that each coming year shall

add a brighter luster to its ellieiency '^

\ ].. KOTNEU, proprietor of the livery,

'\ feed and sale stal.le, 5.i;i and -,'>7), Wuod-

11 ^ land avenue, Cleveland, Chio, opened
^ this establishment in April, l.'S'J3, having

erected a large frame structure especially adapted

to this purpose. He keeps a full line of car-

riages and buggies, good horses, and a complete

C(juipment thi-oughoiit. Mr. Jtotiier is a native

of Russia, born ( )ctober 22, 1848, at Keyve, a

sou of Isadure and Ida Uotuer. The father,

who is now deceased, was a miller and farmer,

and also owned large lumber interests in tlio

enijiire; the mother still survives. Uur subject

was reared in his natives land an<l remained a

iijcmber of his father's householil until twenty-

live years of age; he assistctl in the \'arious

lines of business of which his father was pro-

prietor until he came to America. Upon

near that city secured employiuent with a farmer

with whom he iciiiaiiied thi'ec years, receiving

wages during the su ler and devoting the

winter months to slii<ly. During this time ho

mastered the iMiglish language antl familiai'i/,ed

himself with the ciistonis of this country.

j'jiteriiig tlu' employ of tlie ]\[etropolitHli

Lib: In.Mirance Comj)aiiy, iiochester, ^;ew York,

he was soon promoted to the position of assis-

tant superintendent of the AVestern Division,

and was sent to Chicago. He continued with

this corporation three years, and then embarked

in the li\eiy business in Chicago. In 1886 he

came to Cleveland in the interests of the iletro-

j)olitaii J>ife Insurance Company, but alter si.\

or seven months he engaged in business for

himself. He first carried a line of groceries,

and was afterward in the dairy business, which

he operated three years; at the end of this time

lie again opened a grocery store, closing out the

business at the end of twelve months in order

to enter his present eiiterjjrise. Politically he

aililiates with the Uepublican party. He is a

member of the Knights of I'ythias and of the

Sons of Benjamin. A man of the most gener-

ous impulses, the needy never pass him un-

assisted.

He was united in marriage; in Cleveland,

Ohio, October 10, 18St;, to Uo.-a Ettinger,a na-

tive of Kussia. I'hey are the parents of two

chihlreii, Isadore and Jjelle. They are members

of the Hebrew congregation of this city.

¥ILLIAM S. PIN(H)MBE was born in

' Cleveland, Ohio, May (>, 1855. His

^ ])areiits w.^re William and Sarah (Wool-

dge) I'incombe, and were botii natives of

vonshire, England, where they were married,

the spring of 1853 they emigrated ti; the

ited States, settling in Cleveland, where the

iier was engaged in brick-making.^ In ISGl

purchased a farm in IMiddleburg township,

ere he has .Muce reside..). Mrs. Sarah Pin-

iibe i.- a sister of Thomas Wooldridu'c, of
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this volmin'. Sliu was liuni A].iil 5, l.SlT.

William Pincoml.c was honi I'Vhruar}' 2(;,ls;50.

William «. I'inc.ml.c is tlic (iiily HuKl of his

parents. IIu was rcariMl in Ciiiyaho^ua c.uiiiity,

wh.u-o li.^ has always .•cBi(I„(l. lie was man'iiMl

ill lioreu, Ohio, January 31, 1.S70, to Miss Mary

Ann (iordon, a ilauirjitcr of the late ,loIin (ior-

(lon, whu ,lic<l in llerra, Oliio, Mai'cli 27, ISSO.

lier i.iothcT was Klizal.ctli ( IJailcy) (^..nlon, wlio

survives her hnshaml. Mr. and Mrs. I'in<-umhe

ar.'
I h(^ parents of ruurrhihlrcn: William J., Silas

11., Arthur 11. an.l Klla May. Mr. I'incomhe

has Keen eimimv.l chielly in farming-. Hceul-

tivate.s !iis falher'.s farm of over 100 acres. JIu

lias held some of the offices of the townsliip and

for many years lias heen one of the school di-

rectors, lie is a member of the Masonic fra-

ternity.

GIIAULKS P. WKST was l.oni in liock-

purt township, November 20, 1854. His

-

' father was the late John M. West, who

was born in cunnty Leitriin, Ireland, in May,

1811. In ilay, 1820, ho came to America with

his father, J<jhii West, and settled in Euclid

township, where the son lived until about 1842,

dealing in stock and farnniif^. At this time he

removed to Uockport township, settling in that

part of it wliich is now known as Rockport Ham-
let, where he continued to live till liis death,

which occurred February 15, 1800. He was

married in P.ulfalo, New York, early in the

'40s, to ]''ranct!S N. O'JJrien, who was born in

Uoscommon county, Ireland, about 1821. .She

survives and resides in Rockport Ilainlet. They

had eiglit cliildreti, two of whom died in youth,

JMicholson, who died when fifteen years ohl, and

Arthur, who (lied at two. The names of the

si.\ who grew up are as follows: Alice 11.. de-

ceased wife of J. W. Kinney, who died in the

late '80s; John W.;AVilliam !..; I'annie ('., who

is l,hi< wile of <;. ('. S(, III hern; (Jeoige \\ and

Charles 1'.

(Charles I'. AVest was reared in Rockport

towiislii|), where he received a good cominon-

echool education, afterward attending the Hiimis-

toM Cleveland Institute fur three years and

Oherlin ('(.liege one year. Farming was his

chief biisiiie.-^a nnlil June, 1808, when he formed

a partnershi]) with 11. (1. Dryer, with whom he

is now associated.

John M. West was a public-spirited man and

was instrumental in having the Ohio City and

Olmsted plank road built.

<:NRY L. PlIlLLfl'S, dealer in real

estate, corner of Doan and Superior

streets, Cleveland, Ohio, is one of the

welbkiiown, responsible and worthy citi

zens of his locality.

Mr. Phillips was born on the jireinises on

which he now resides, December 13, 1S44, sou

of James and Almira (Crawford) Phillips,

natives of Connccticnt. His parents came from

the East to Ohio about 1838 and settled on a

farm at Warrensville, from whence, about 1840,

they removed to the vicinity of Cleveland.

Here the father purchased 125 acres of land,

lialf of which is now within the corporate limits

of the city, the rest being still in the possession

of the family. On this farm the senior Mr.

Phillips spent the the residue of his life and

died. He was a man of more than ordiutuy

business (pialifications, was well known, and

filled sevei-al local otHces, siudi as 'i'ownship

Trustee and S(dio(,l Director. His life was a

life of noble impulse and progressive spirit, and

well be dc IS p; tlr

frontier and jireparing tlie way for a higher

civilization which the [iresent generation enjoys,

lie and his worthy companion left to their de-

scendants what is far better than richer— the

heritage of a good name. Henry L. is the

youngest of their family, the others being Mrs.

Hosley, William, Mrs. Jordan and Sarah.

The boyhooil days uf Henry L. Phillips were

si.eiil on his falher's farm and in alleiidance at
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tliu i)iil)lic schools of Cloveland. lie enntiiim-d

mtil 1891, wlieii lio ciiaairt-'d in tlie

1

fanning

real -(-'State Ijtisiiiess, which he has since snccess-

Fnlly conducted.

Mr. rhillipswas married December 25, 1873,

to >riss I'^rances Morgan, danghtei- of Calvin

Morgan of New York.

AVhen the Civil war came on, onr subject was

in his'teeiis. l-'ebrnary To, 18G4, he "enlisted

in ilattery D, I'irsl (»l',i,. Liglil Artillery, an.)

was II, Ihe Army ..f ihe Ohio, which was con-

..oli.lated with the Army u[ (he Tennessee, lie

pHrtiri],u(ed in the Atlantic eanijiai-n, and re-

mained with his command until the close of

the war, being then in North Carolina. He re-

turned to Cleveland and was mustered out July

10,1805. lie stood the service well. Althon^h

he was under lire much of the time during the

Atlanta cami.aigu, he never received a wound.

He i> a member of Forest City Post, (}. A. K.,

in which he has serve<i in official capacities.

[fflENRY C. RANNEY.—Oneof the most

rpll prominent members of the Cleveland

JJ
11 bar is Mr. Henry (A Uanuey, who is aVV member of a family which for many

years has held merited .listiuctiuu in legal cir-

cles of Ohio. j\lr. liannuy was bornon.lune

1, 1829, in Freedom, I'ortage county, OJiio.

J I is father, Elijah AV. Ranney, was the eldest

bruther of Jndge 11. P. Kanney, the recognized

Nestor of the Cleveland bar, and of the late

dohn E. lianney, a distinguished lawyt'r of

'I'he father of ^Ir. Uii iney

dying when our subject was but.si.K years of age,

he was adopted into the family of the Hon. li.

P. lianney, then a risinj^ joung lawyer of Jef-

ferson, Oiiio. lie was at once placed in sidiool

and given a good education, and then entered

the olHce of his uncle, Kiifiis P. Kanney, where

he began the study (d' law. He was a<linitted

to the bar in lh52, and immediately entered

into practice at Warren, Ohio, in tlu^ ollice with

Judge iJircliaid. Jle was afterwar<l as.M.ciated

with his nncle, John E. Eaniiey, at Ravenna,

with whom he remained until the death of the

latter. Ei 1874 he came t.. Cleveland and en-

tered into partnershiji with his uncles, Riifns

P. and John R. Ranney. Afterward a partner-

ship was foi'ined by these three gentlemen with ,i

Eon. lEmry McK'inney, who retired from the '[[.^

bench for that purjiose, under the lirni name of ,,^

Ranney A; McEinney. This partnership was ,

dis.solved in 1890, since which time A[r. Henry
,.

C. Kanney has been engaged in practice alone.

In 1862 l\\\ Kanney was appointed by the ^

Hecretary of War, Assistant Adjutant (-ieneral ,.

of V.dunteei>, and assigned to duty on the staff

of (icneial Iv H. Taylor, commanding the first

brigade, third division, fifth army corps of the

Potomac. This position he lield about a year, \

during wliich time he participated in the battles
,

of Emlericksburg and Chancellorsville. He

then resigned and retnrning to C^leveland, re-

sumed his practice, devoting himself assidu-

ously thereto ever since, ilr. Ranney has never

sought or held a pnblic salaried otiice of any

kind, though' he lias on freqnent occasions been

solicited to stand for election to the bench and

to Congress.

No lawyer in northern Ohi(j has a wider cir-

mg mlshin amonir bclo of close and last

legal brethren on the bench and at the bar than

has J\h-. Ranney, and no lawyer in the State has

a higher standing at tlie bar than he. Mr.

Ranney has i'oi- many years been closely identi-

fied with the leading movements for the ad-

vancement of cnltni'e in literature and art, in

his home city. His known sympathy with such

movements, and his umpiestioned pi'obity,

together with his repjutation for safe and con-

servative business methods, have made him the

natural choice as trustee for the many donations

cif many generous minded per.sons who havo

devoted lai'ge sums of money to such |nii'jiosos.

And iiis own wide culture derived fioin study

d in itrv and

abroad, render his services quite invaliKible as

custodian of these important interests. Mr.

'7nev is one of those men whose lives are full
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of uiisoiii^lit lioncrs nf tlic truest sort, and the

:,.akl, siihstaiitial anil punnaiieiit ruwards of

iin.L-liish livfs. The h.vc and eontidence of all

who kih.w him are the crown of a lune, nsefiil

and snceessFid career.

Mr. FtaniK^ was married September I'd, 1S53,

to J\riss Jleleii A. Buro-c-ss, of Ravenna, Ohio,

an or])lian frrand-dauohter of the late lion.

A\'illiam Coolman of that place. Si.x dann;hters

and as„n were liurn to Ihi. union, three daugh-

ters only siirxiving.

V 11 jjlLl.lAM I'lIILl.IPH, retired, was horn

\/M in (h-auford county, J'ennsylvania, De-

*' *i eemher IT, i^37, a son of' James and

Almira (Crawford) Phillips, mitives of Connec-

ticut. James Philli|)swas born in 1804, and in

lS;iS removed to Ohio to make his home with

hir- wife's ]>arents, Luther anil Elisabeth Craw-

ford, lie bought a tract of 125 acres, on which

liis son William now resides; thirty-eight acres

are within the city limits of Clevelan.l. Here

Mr. rhillips lived until his death, whicli oc-

curred April lU, I'S'dl. lie became a conspicu-

ous figure in the history of this locality, and

was an important factor in the development of

Cuyahoga county's resources. He was bound

out as a child of four years, and had few advan-

tages in his youth. As a pioneer of Ohio he is

deser\-ing of the honor and reverence due those

men and women who bravely cleared the path

for tlio oncoming genei'ations. His wife died

February 17, 188'.), at the venerable age of

eighty-seven years. For many years he was

trustee of the township, but was not a poli-

tician. There wei-e foui- children in the family:

William, the subject of this sketch; Mary, the

wife of O. D. Jordan; Sarah and Henry L.

The mother was twice mari-ied, and hail oi\e

daughter by hei- lirct union, Almira, widow of

Adolphus J. Hosley.

Mr. Phillips was educated in the district

school, and was reared to the occupation of

farmer. lie enlisted September 10, 1S(J2, in

Company 1), One Hundred and Twenty-idghth

Ohio X'olunteer Infanti-y, his rej;inient did

guard duty on Johnston's Island the greater

part of the time, ami he was honorably dis-

charged June 8, lS(i5. When the war had

closed he returned to his farm and resumed the

j)urcuits he has since followed. He has been

vei-y Huccessful, and for many years was regard-

of the leading market-

He was married October 20, 1859, to Miss

Lydia A. Barber, a daughter of Abner and

Lydia I'arber, both of whom are deceased.

Mrs. Phillips is one of a family of tlvc chihlren:

Klixabeth, wife of AV mley.

Minerva, wife of Carlton Fuller, is not livintr;
'"

Asa and Martin V., who was killed in a railway ^

accident at the age of twenty-one years. Mr. '

and Mrs. Phillips are the parents of a family of '

nine children: Ella, now iMrs. Carlisle, whose '*"

history is given elsewhere in this volume;

James AV.; Emma; Charles P., who nuirried

Alice Middleton; Gertrude; Pert, who died at

the aye of two and a half years; ifinerva;

Frank, who died at the age of twelvemonths; '

and llaljdi. .

Mr. Phillips is an honored member of the '^

G. A. P., is a man of most excellent traits, and "

his long and useful career in this community ^

entitle him to the confidence reposed in him by
'

all classes of citizens

MrO'l !! V

FjPANlv A. PPOPST, nnuiager of the
'

Hollander Hotel, Cleveland, Ohio, has
"

— been connected with this establishment

since 1890, and has more than proven his fitness

for the position. The hotel accommodates >

1,000 guests, and is conducted upon botli the '-

European and Anu'rican plans. The service '

throughout is excellent. ''

Mr. Jirobst was born in Norwalk, Ohio, where

he was reared and educated. AVhen a young '

man he went to I'Vemont, Ohio, taking a posi-
•'

tion ill the Pall House, which he filled satisfac- -'
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torilv Fur a y.-ar. At Ur. cw\ of twelve inontl

lie went U, ('liiea^u, aii.l diiriiio- the ten yea

.e I'aliiier 11,

I'M""

.^e uf that eity. His aMlity

lizeil, ami he was pi'uiuuted

,usil,ilityi,M-aiU(lsuee.-Mon.

ee years .! his resi,le,ue in

,en,l,e,.ortheemni.anyn,an-

II (.use. Although a young

us <.r aoe, he has develniied

sU] eritir Imsiness (|ualilie:.tioiis, and is con-

sideu'd one of the most successful hotel ]nana-

geis ill the iState. Ilis experience as assistant

inanaoer of the Palmer IL.use li.s l.een invalu-

alile liiiu, an, I has dnul,tless l.een of niateiial

ai,l to him in l.rinoinn; the Hollander n. the

front. Our worthy manager is one of the

stockhohlers of the Arcade Savings Uank, and

of the C. A: B. Transit Compatiy; he also owns

a consi,lei-ablo amount of really in C'liicago.

He is a lo\er of fine horses, and t!io sporting

worhi presents many attractions to him; his

chief gratiticath.n in this line is f<.urul in a good

trotter. Mr. Drohsthas attaiiie,! his successes

through his own efforts, and is justly entitled to

the contitlenee and esteem which he commands
in business cii-cles.

Tie was marrici in Ohicago in 1S8(), t,; Miss

Dizatell.

r^RIKDRlCII AlIL, florist at (ilenvi

Ij^
was horn February 20, 1857, in Wai

*^ enl.ach, Bavaria, took an academic cou

of education at Schweinfurt, in his nat

counti-y, leaiaied the trade of florist, ser\ed t

years in the i-egular army, and October ;

1881, arrived in Cleveland. During his ti

two years here he was employed by ]\[rs. Ead

a florist: next, in comjiany with his br,.tli

Gasper, in 1883, he opened business in his li

on St. Clair sti-eet, on a rented place, and

September, 1892, he start, m| ,,ut f,.r liim.self,

St. Clair street and (iord.m I'ark. Ilepurdia.

his present properly, two acres on l>oai. stre

le,

Clenville, where he now has a tine establish-

ment, lie erecte.l a g(.o,l frame lu.use, c.sting

.S12,0()(). 'i'he eminent su<'.ce.--s which he h^S

attainc.l is attributable to his ,liligent ami clo.sc

attc'nth.n to the business he has so the.roughly

le.uiicl, for he started without means.

In his p.dilical .sympidhies he is a l^epubli-

can, an,l in r,.ligi,.n a I'r.'sby t, rian hulheran.

September 17, iSs:!, is the date of his mar-

riage to !\[is3 Ilermine liurck, who had just ar-

rived from tiie old country, according to her

marriage engagement. Their children are Rii-

(h.lpli, Henry ami Otto, aged respectively eight,

IV.iir an,l two years.

His father, a farmer of the .,1,1 country, died

in April, 188:3, and his mother in December

following- They have seven chihlren, three of

whom are in this country. The names of all

are Johannes, Casper, Anne, Frederick, Henry,

Kathei'ine and John. The last mentioned lives

in Cleveland.

RAN KLIN M. ROOT, a representative

farmer of Middlehurg township, was born

Jfarch 4, 1839, in Brunswick, Medina

Oh His fath tin; late Charles

Ro,.t, a native of J'ittslield, Massachusetts. The

Root family were an;ong the early settlers of

Brunswick, Medina county. Chai'les Root re-

moved to Cleveland, where he ke])t the Pearl

Street House for seven years in what was form-

erly known as Ohio City, and is now the West

Side of Cleveland. He died in 1850. He was

formerly employed in the mei-cantile business

in Brunswick. The maiden luime of his wife

was Ruth A. Martin, and she survives her hus-

banil at an advanced age. They had eight sons,

of whom Franklin M. was the third. AVhon he

was alajut two years old his parents removed to

I'ai-ma, (hiyahoga county, remained one year

and then )-emoved to Ohio City (or West Cleve-

lan,l). In 1S50 he retiirne<l uith his widowed

mother ami brothers t<. Ihiinswick, an.l remained

for seV(Mal years, wIm^u h,' came to M i, I, II, 'burg
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VUYAIIOOA UUUNTW

townaliip, whore lie luis since been a resident.

Agriculture has been liis ciiief business, his

present farm, a tine one, comprising nearly

sixty acres.

T\Ir. Root inarj'ied, in Middlcljurg township,

June 22, 18(')5, ft[iss Joanna Fowles, dani:;htcr

of Lewis A. and Ifaiinah (Fish) Fowles. Ife

was born in ]\riddleburg township, and she in

Connecticut. They are old and respected resi-

dents of this county. They had two sons and

thi-ee daughters, of whom Mrs. lioot was the

eldest. 8he was horn in Middlel)urg township,

March 23, 1847, where she was reared.

Mr. and Mrs. Tvoot have foni- sons: Chailes

].,., wluj married Miss Ida Gray; Samuel L.;

Jiolland F., wlio married Ella M.Erainard; and

Aldei) F., who oiarried Miss Belle C. Goss. JIi'.

Eoot was Township Trustee for si.x yeai-s. lie

is now Postmaster at Berea, Cuyahoga county,

Ohio, under the administration of President

Cleveland.

GHPJSTOPHER K. MAILE, proprietor

of the Lakewood Brick and Tile Works,

- ' at Lakewood hamlet, was horn in Cleve-

land, Ohio, January 27, 1862. Ills parents

were William \l. and Alice (Rose) Mailc, natives

of St. Ives, England. Tliey had five children,

namely: C-hristopher li. ; iNellie, the wife of

Sidney Goss; Ilattie, wife of Urban Uurd;

Lillie, wife of J. C. Cannon; and Warren, wlio

was accidentally drowned by falling into a pond

when four years and five months old.

When our subject was but a year old his

parents removed to Rockport township, making

their home in what is now known as Lakewood

hamlet, and here young Christopher grew to

manhood. He I'cceived a common-school edu-

cation and remained .with liis father at home
until his man ige lie was mai-i-ied in Cleve

land, Ohio, March 1, 1884, to Miss Mary A.

Kidd, a natives of Cuyahoga county, Ohio.

Th(!y settled in Lakewood hamlet, whei'o Ihey

have since resided. They have had three chil-

dren: Willie, who died when about seven years

of age; Alice and Lulu.

In the spring of 1885, Mr. Maile, in com-

pany with his father, purchased the Tile and

Brick Works, wdiich they operated together for

two years. Tiie son then purchased his father's

interest, and iias since conducted the business

alone. He carries on quite an extensive busi-

ness.

Mr. Maile has served as Trustee for several

years. He is the member of the Central Re-

publican Committee for Rockport township,

and has taken an active part in political mat-

tei's as well as local affairs.

TiOIIN W. WISE was born near Louisville,

K
I

Stark county, Ohio, September 14, 1859.

^s^ His boyhood days were spent on the farm,

and his education obtained from the village

schools and at Mount Union College. Constant

confinement in a schoolroom jeopardizing his

health, he was forced to give up his studies and

seek more active employment. He decided that

railroading should be iiis business. He secured

a place with the Cleveland, Canton & Southern

Railroad Company in 1882 as workman on a

gravel train, expecting that he would be pro-

moted to iireman on first vacancy, and the

dianufe was made ust four ^ In 18S3

he came to the Cleveland & Pittsl)urgh Com-

pany as yard brakeman at Newburg. In three

years lie was n\ade yard conductor, serving as

such till August, 1873, wdien he was promoted

to night yardmaster.

Mr. Wise is a son of Henry C. Wise, like-

wise a native of Stark county, Ohio, born in

1828 and died in 1875. He devoted his active

business life to the farm and the building of

mills, and officially was for many years a Justice

of the Peace.

Our subject's mother was Elizabeth Snyder,

now living in Louisville, at sevonty-six years of

age. Her father was Michael Snyder fan
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CiryAIIOGA COUNT

and one of the first settlers in Stark county.

He came to Ohio from Alexandria, Maryland,

in 1832, and was an Ohio soldier in the Mexi-

can war. llis death occurred in 1872. The

Wise family came originally from Massachu-

setts, and were led into Ohio by Charles Wise,

who married Margaret Chai-les, who bore hi in

live children, one of whom was Henry C Wise.

Tlie hitter's children were: Samuel, deceased

;

Amanda, deceased; Matilda, married David

Ilarner, of Canton, Ohio; Elizabeth, wife of

L. Bauman; John AV., and Elvira, unmarried.

John AV. AVise married, June 7, 18'J3, in

Cleveland, Nellie Lalley, a daughter of Thomas

Lalley. ilr. AVisc is indebted for his success

to a good stock of energy and perseverance and

an evident interest in the husiness of his em-

ployers.

P)AT11ICK FITZPATKICK, of Linsdale,

Ohio, was born in Cuyahoga county, Ohio,

December 24, 1848. His father, Charles

Fitzpalrick, was then a resident of the

Forest City only temporarily, while engaged in

constructing a portion of the Cleveland & Pitts-

bur road under contract. He was not

without a contract for a ])ortion of some one of

our eastern trunk lines from the time he became

a fixture as an American business man until his

death near Toledo, Ohio, of cholera, in 1853.

He came from Ireland to Ohio about 1847,

bringing a wife— Rosa, nee Morgan. Five chil-

dren were born to the parents, but Patrick is

the only surviving son.

After the death of his parents, so suddenly,

and at almost the same time, our subject was

taken charge of by a farmer named Doty and

kept until an uncle came on and took possession

of the young orphan. He was brought to

Clevehmd and secured ;ir scant parochial school

mmg ; alternatiii diiti )f student with

some kind of manual labor necessary to secure

suhsistence. At sixteen Mr. Fitzpatrick went

to New York city and enb'sted in tjic Sixth N.;w

York Cavalry, going to Staten Island and thence

to Harper's Ferry, where the regiment was as-

signed to the V\\-&\, Division of the Second

lirigade under (loneral Devon, and saw service

in tiio second Shenandoah valley campaign ; was

in the hattle of l*'ive Forks and many other less

noted engagements, and after Lee's surrender

came back to Roanoke river. North C!arolina, to

cut olf Johnston. Their mission completed, the

regiment rotiirned to Alexandria, Virginia, and

participated in the grand review at Washington,

District of Columbia. The Sixth was consoli-

dated with the Fifteenth New York and sent to

Louisville, Kentucky, to do provost duty; re-

mained during the summer and in Noveniher

turned over all government property and were

SL-nt back to Elmira, New York, to be mustered

out.

After an unsuccessful attempt to get conge-

nial employment in New York city, our subject

secured a job at getting out timber near llan-

dolph. New Y^ork, and was so engaged one year,

going then in October, 1806, to Boston, where

he gratified a desire to renew military service

by enlisting in the Seventh United States In-

fantry. Ultimately he was sent to St. Augus-

tine, Florida, wlierehe was assigned to Company

R, Seventh United States Infantry. He was

stationed at Fernandina until the spring of 1867,

wdien, the Indians becoming hostile in the Rocky

mountain country, an order took the regiment

to Fort Steele, AVyoming, and some time later

it was transferred to Fort Shaw, Montana, where

in 18GU Mr. Fitzpatrick was discharged by ex-

])iration of term of sci-vice.

He returned to Cleveland in 1870, and the

next year went to the Toledo division of the

Lake Shore Railroad-. Company as yard brake-

man. After six months' service he came to the

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis

Railway Company in the same capacity, and in

fourteen months was given a pony. In due sea-

son he was made night yard-master, serving in

the Cleveland yards until 1889, when he was

prumoted to the position of day man at Lindale.

Only niie in thi^ twenty two years of his service
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has Mr. Fitzpatrick been al)seiit fioiii duty at

any lungtli, and that time for a jjeriod of six

montlis, wlieu teinporai'ily eiigan-cd in a nier-

cliaiidisintr venture.

Mr. FitziKitrick .nan-ied in (.'leveland, JIaria

Canipliell, ..f Camulian liirth. 'J'lieir children

are: Rosa, I'riseiihi, .Mary, KtKe and iNettie.

GOI.ONEL A. T. VAN TASSKI. is one

of tlie leading hnsiness men of tiie city of

-^ Cleveland, lie was born at Mayville,

Chantancjiuieonnty, New York, March 11, 18:J3.

Wiiei: lie was si.x years old his parents removed

to Erie, Pennsylvania, lie is a son of Abram

and Zenitia (Tmickum) VanTassel, both being

natives of New York State. Ilis father was a

soldier in the war of 1S12. Tie was a stone-

mason by ti-atle and in Erie followed the hnsi-

iie:rs of a contractor, and as a contraetoi' opeiated

upon the Erie & Pittsburg canal.

The subject of this personal sketch served

an apprenticeship of four years at the tin and

coppersmith's ti-ade and when he had I'eached

his majority lie left Pennsylvania and came to

Cleveland, in which city he landed in 1852,

where he worked for seven years at his trade.

He then embarked in business for himself.

"When he began work in the city of Cleveland

his assets were 5?5, but fi'om his earnings he

saved his money and accumulated $125, which

hecaine his invested capital. Wiien he emljarked

in business for himself he opened the shop on

Detroit street, just opposite his preseiit location,

and since that day he has been one of the most

active business men of the city. In 1865 he

purciiased a stock of hardware, at the same

time purchasing the lot on which stands his

present place of business. In 1807 he erected

his business house and here he does a -eneral

tin and cnp|R.r business, •ilis work consists in

marine woik, ])lnmbing, etc. Having litted up

annnib.r of vessids for lake service, he has

made marine work a S|)ecialty; howe\'er, he

carries a full lineofsludf and heavy hardware.

His place of business is 250 Detroit street. He
employs a number of workmen and his business

is of no little consequence.

Asiile from busim.'ss he has been actively en-

gaged in public alVairs. In polities he has al-

ways been Democratic. In Lsr)2 he was elected

a member of the City Council from the old

Ninth ward and since that time he has served

six terms, or twelve years, in that capacity. He
has been a member of the city board of impi'ove-

ments aiul he is author of the law that created

the Ijoai'd of fire commissioners, and he became

a nuMiiber of the first board of these commis-

sioners. He was ap[)ointed by Mayor Babcock

to the board of workhouse directors. To the

several conventions of his party he has been a

delegate for some years past. He is a very en-

thusiastic and influential worker in the ranks of

his party.

He was married at the age of twenty years,

marrying, in this city, ]\Iiss Mary Kudge, a na-

tive of Hartford, Connecticut. He is promin-

ently connected with several fraternal societies,

among wdiich are the Indejiendent Order of

Odd Fellows, the Knigiits of Pythias and other

orders. -- , .,

GHAllLES W. FOOTE, a man of marked

. attainments and one occupying a position

of no little prominence in tiie business

circles of the city of Cleveland, and the subject

of this sketch, may consistently be accorded at-

tention in connection with a work which has to

do with the representative citizens of Cuyahoga

county.

He was born in Tri-poli, Syria, in 1S53, the

only child of llev. Horace Foote, who was then

a Christian missionary in that far distant land,

iiaviug been an honored member of the clerical

profession for nearly half a century. The maid-

en name of our subject's mother was Posanna

Whittlesey. She was a native of Connecticut,

and her husband of New York. Tlu! former

died in 185 1, at the ag(! of tliirly-l lirei^ years.
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and tlie latter, wlio was horn in 1816, died

August 12, 1887. Colonel Charles Whittlesey,

a brother of Mrs. Foote, was a notable man and

one who attained to lionorable distinction in

many wa.ye.

Our subject, who is a namesake of his uncle,

is a graduate of the Western lleserve College at

Hudson, having been a member of the class of

1874. He supplemented his literary education

by taking a post-gi'aduate scientific course at

Cornell University, receiving from that institu-

tion the degree of Master of Arts, as well as that

of Doctor of Philosophy. Mr. Foote was ad-

mitted to practice at the bar in 1878, and de-

voted himself to the work of this profession at

Akron, Ohio, until 1881, when he accepted a

pos tion as Professor of Science at Buchtt

Collecre, Akron. Subsequently he became in-

terested in electrical work, and invented and

perfected a long-distance telephone, upon which,

however, ho was not able to secure a patent. At

that time he was residing in Youngstown, Ohio.

In 1887 he came to Cleveland as an agent

repr.iienting the Sprague Electric Railway and

Motor Company, whose system is now in use

on the East Cleveland and Broadway & New-

burg lines. He remained connected with the

corporation noted until the time when its busi-

m^ss was purchased i>ythe l']disou Company. He

then became agent for the Thomson- Houston

Company, with which ho rem,'iinc<l until 18D2,

d to it th reloi-i

general manager of the Nicholson Electric

Hoist Company, a concern whose interests have

been advanced to a marked degree as a result of

his able efforts and capable direction. Since

1889 he has also been identified with the

Cleveland Construction Company, whose prov-

ince of o|)erations is in the construction and

C(piipment of electric street railway^:, and who

have built roads under about forty separate

coniracts.

He is vice-president of the Electric (Jlub, of

Cleveland, and a member of the American In-

stitute of Electrical Engineers, of New York

city. Ho is also a member of the Civil Engi-

neers' Club, of Cleveland. A man of marked
intellectuality and thorough discipline, ho has

put his comprehensive knowledge into practical

use and has early gained for himself recognition

in the path along which moves tiie hurrying

column of utilitarian a-lvancement.

]\[r. Foote was united in marriage July 30,

1871), to Miss Harriet, a daughter of I'rofessor

H. P. Hosford, of the Western Keserve (Col-

lege, and to them have been born three chil-

dren: Fannie P., who was born in 1880; Charles

P., in 1883 ; and Ruth H, in 1889.

JjALTER JACOPI is the Cleveland

general agent for the Home Life In-

-- -- surance Company of New York, and .

in this position he has charge of northern Ohio.

He has had charge of this field for a little over

two years. He has been with this company
since J\[ay of 1891, and through his judicious

management he has woi'ked up a good business

in this field. Before becoming identified with

this company he was in tlie employ of the Ger-

niania Life, of New York, with wljich company

he was associated for seven years.

He was born in Berlin, Germany, June 13,

1852. He was given a classical education in

bis native land and ser\e(l one year in the

regular army. In 1875 ho came to America

and spent a short time in New York city, and

then, coming west, located in Cleveland, in 1870.

Upon coming to Cleveland he first accepted a

position as book-keeper, and later he secured a

position in the city schools, in which he taught

until January, 1884, at which time he became

engaged in the insurance business, to which he

has since given his entire time and attention.

He has been one of the most active and success-

ful men in his line. Notwithstanding that he

has given a very gieat deal of his time, thought

and study to hi.-, business he has never lost in-

tere.-,t in the cauic of e.lucation, haviuL^ served

per

lers for the city schools.

the board of
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Fnitcrnally }<\v. Jacol.i is u iiicmlicr uf tliu

A. F. .V- \. AI., C.inconlia Unlge, Xo. 845,

and Webh (Hiapter, Ko. It.

He is connected with several of tiic Ciernian

eocictics of the city, and in ])iilitics he is a

standi Kepnblican.

Mr. Jaeolii was niai-ried in tliis city in 1878.

ILIJAM IL VAN TINE, Jr., one of

l\/ the must active of the real-estate men

in ('levehand, was born in this city in

18.JG, a sun of AVilliani II. Van Tine, concern-

ing' whom specific snhject-inatter appears else-

whei ,-olin lie I'eceived his ednc

thi pnhlic schools and at the early age

.f,
of ten yeai'S began to realize somewhat the more

serious demands of life. He thereupon liegan

carrying papers, morning and evening, devoting

, the middle of each day to study. AVlien a youth

.. of si.xteen years he engaged in the real-estate

; and insurance business, soon dropping the latter

to devdte all of his attention to realty ti'ansact-

ions.

In 1880 he commenced giving most of his

time to the allotment of lands in tlie city and

has up to date completed and improved thirty-

I
thri'e streets in the best locations in the resi-

V (lencn poi'tions of ('leveland, andcovei-ing inany

millions in value. During the past five years
' he has added to his enterprises the building and

cmnpletiun of modern homes, conducting to-day

the largest enterprise of its kind in (Jlevcland

if not in the State of Ohio and being a(;kno\v-

I

lodged by all competitors to be the most active

and successful operation in tlie market.

. He has his architectural department, where

all plans and details are made for houses of

every tlescription built to s\iit the jnirchaser

and sold on easy p;iyments, ami comj)rising the

choicest lines of work built and offered for sale.

From the drawiuirroom his work ooes to his

iiid slu .f th

cd excepting only the p

rk. All the dilferent <

g and

.f tho

work are completed in his own sh<>|is, where the

dilferent departmeuts ar(! fuuiid under the

charge of the most skilful mechanics, including

decorators of every kind in wall papers, fresco

and water-color elfects, etc., electrical work,

mantel work, etc.

Mr. Van Tine etnploys tho year round about

100 mechanics in all branches, and completes

ready for occupancy on an average of fifty houses

j)er year. His work is purcdiascd most of tho

time ahead of the completion of tlie houses and

during the dull times has evidently made no

difference in his push and energy in building

where others have dared not attempt the venture.

Kvery detail of the work from the start tocomj>le-

tion is uuiler his personal supQrvisi(ju, and his

abilities for due work and elTective interiors, as

well as arcliitectural designing has deservingly

given him the title of •' Designer and I>uilderof

]\Iodern Homes."

He is also at the head of one of the most

active brokerage offices in the city as well as

one of the executive committee of the Cleveland

Ileal Estate Board.

He is the acknowledged hustler in his line

of work in Cleveland and is found at his work

from early morn until late at night. His business

abilities and operations have led him into the

confitlence of all who know him.

Air. Van Tine was married in 1S78, to Katie

Strong, and they have three daughters: Uay,

Ivalieand Nellie. The family residence is at

1511) Euclid avenue.

Ill LFRED SMITH, general foreman of the

lij\ Globe Iron Works ship yard, was born

jOi at J'endn'oke Dock, Pembrokeshire,
"^

Wales, April 15, 1853. He is a son

..f Tlmmas and Mary Ann (Williams)

Smith, who were the piin^nts of ten children,

Alfred being the seventh son. Thomas Smith

was a ship carpenter and died iu Wales.

At sixteen yinir.s <d' age Alfred Smith, ac-

com])anied by his brother, .John II , now super-
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United States

Clubii ('uinjmiiy, ciune to the

lul stu|,|.e.l lirst at r.ulliilo,

l,e learned his trade „f

with the Anchnr Line pen],

:

fah> Mr. Smith went tn !'

inenths later on to Crowi

and was I Iumv .Mnnlus ed in

Or

•oint, New York,

iplnv'l in a hhihl rnrnace two

years. He then reliirned to lliillalo, and after

astay (d'ahoiit a year went t.i I'oinl lul ward, (Jan

-

a lu, where lie was enea-ed in the huiUling of

the steamer Huron lor the (iran,l Trunk ilail-

<1 C,

th ipany

,y. III. n.

w:is in the hiiildi

.,duy, ith

iiijr of iron hi-iile-es, and lie covered in his trav-

els most of the tei'ritory of western Canada. In

ISSO Mr. Smith came to Cleveland and secired

eniphjvment with the Glol;e Iron Works as

foreman and tilled tliat position till he was

promoted as e;rneral foi-einan.

Mr. Smitirmarried, April 17,US75, at Sarnhi,

Canada, Ester, a daughter (d' Henry Na.^li, a

ship carpenter. Of this union hav,. l.een horn,

ll..Mry (deceased), Charles (i., William, Al-

bert, and Irene, besides one other decease.l.

GA.
EN MS, Mayor of Bedford, Ohio,

was horn on the site where he now lives,

^' Deeemher 13, 1840. His father, Solo-

1 <:()i:A'J-y.

1 of his ilisted ill the C.

il h.attles of the war of the llexoliitioii.

were p resent at the surrender of Cornwallis at

Vorktown.

C. A. I'jii.is was reared and educated in lii.-^

native town, en^'aevd in tciaehin;; for a time, and

married, Deeemher 7, 1 HC.o, at Solon, Ohio, Miss

Isabella Cnthberson, a lady of education and

previously a suucessful and popular teachei-.

She was boin October 21), 1S31I, in Anbin-n,-

New York, a .laughter of da.ne. an.l .Margaret

(nillsland) CuthliL'rson, natives of Scotland, who

eame to New Y.irk in ISliS and to Cuyahoga

eoiinty in ISIS; the father now lives in Kansas,

and the mothc-r i. deeea,-.e,|. Mr. and Mrs.

iiion Ennis, was left an orphan at a very early

age, married Miss Jemima Turn.M-, had but one

child, and died in 1S4(;. Mrs. Jemima Ennis

was horn at Newbnrg, Ohio, in 181S, and .lied

in 1S78. Her tathei', Abiaham Turner, was

b,,rn in H.d.r.m, N.w V.irk, in 17S:i, was our.

,d' th.' lir.-l settler, .d' Newbur- an.l a S.irgeant

in on.. ..r the early Indian wars. He marrie.l ' J^inis have one danghl.a-, .Margaret, a success-

Susanna Oibbs, December 2'.l, ISOS, a daiigh-
j

ful ami jr.pular teacher, wim gra.l uated at the

ter .>f Hiram (iibb,-, wh., wa- ..ne .if six br.ah. IJe.Uor.l high s.di.Mil in 1 SSti, an.l has been

ers that emigi.ated from Englan.l t.> A n.ei iea in teai'hing in the grammar s.ho.d of the town for

17bt). The (iibhs lamily aic kn.iUli t., he the s.nm; lime.

legatees ..f a very large estate held in trust by
!

Mr. luiids isastnmg and ra licil Kepnblican.

th'e l!ank .)f England; an.l hut for the absence
\

Has been J usth-e .d' th.' IVa.^e for tweiity-four

,d' a link ..r two in llu' geneah.gical .diain it U'ais, an.l Ma^or.d' i ied bud bn- b.urteen years.

,.,nd.l nnd.-nbte.lly h.. ,rrn^rn<\. Hiram an.l ' 'l s a m.mib.r .>f lb.' Ma-.-nic ,„.hT, I'aMllord
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CUyAJIOUA COUNTY.

Lodge, No.' 375, and of Siuninit Cliapter, No.

7-1:, and lie is a nieniljer of tlie Uisciplu Chnrcli,

in wliich he serves as Trnstee, and has heeii an

I'^lder, and is an aetive woiker in the Siimhij'-

^ehool.

.Afr. Knnis is frank and cordial in ids manner

and wronir.

TlOTEN E. DAUBY, a physician and snr-

h 11 gton of Cleveland, was horn in Eerk.'iiiiro

^^' county, Massaehusette, August 20, 1835, a

BOn of AVilliam and Electa (Etiwards) Darby,

both of Englisli descent, and the latter a native

of Ivliode Island. The father was a blacksmith

anil farmer by occupation. Both he and his

wife were regular attendants of the Baptist

(!hurch. Tliey were the parents of seven chil-

dren, three now living: Alma, wife of K.

Blakeslee, of Cleveland; \\. Frank, who was an

otlicer in the late war, is now Bostniaster at

North Adams; and John E., our subject.

Tlie latter, after graduating at the Williams

College, in the class of 1858, came to Cleve-

land, Chio, wheie he read medicine with Dr.

Procter Thayer, lie also attended the old Cleve-

land Medical College, now the Medical Depart-

ment of the Western Reserve University,

graduating at that institution in February, 1861,

and immediately beginning the practice of his

profession in this city. Duiing the late war

Dr. Darby served as Assistant Sui-geon of the

Eighty-fifth Regiment, Ohio Volunteer Infan-

try, afterward of the Onellnndred and Twenty-

fifth Kegiinent, Ohio Volunteer Infantry; in

18G4: was promoted to the position of Surgeon,

and served in that capacity in the Army of the

Cumberland until the close of the struggle.

He then returned to this city and resumed the

practice of medicine. Before going to the war,

the Doctor had served as demonstrator of

anatomy in the university two yeai's, and after

his return was elected to the chair of materia

inedica and therapeutics, which pos still

holds. Dr. Dai-by has written for medical

journals; has been connected with the Lakeside

Hospital for many years, and for the past live

years has been a member of its consulting

board, an.l has served as railroad surgeon for

the Cleveland .t Pittsburg Railroad for over

twenty years. That long-continued service

speaks well for the high esteem in which he is

hehl by those who know the value of efficient

service. He is fond of the study of natural

history, to which he has devoted much study,

and makes it a recreation from professional toil.

Dr. Darby was married in April, 1802, to

Miss Frances, a daughter of Thomas Wright,

of Summit county, Ohio. The wife died in

1867, having been a consistent member of the

Presbyterian Church. She was a graduate of

the Cleveland Institute, and was a teaclier before

her marriage. In 1872 the Doctor was united

in marriage with Miss EniniaM. Cox, a daugh-

ter of Charles L. (X).\, of this city. They had

two children,— John Charles, a student in Adel-

bert College; and Maybell Claire, attending the

city schools. Mrs. Darby departed this life

June 2, 1888. Dr. Darby votes with the Re-

publican party, and in professioiud relations is a

member of thi! State and County Medical

Societies. He carries the respect and contidence

of the profession, has led a busy and useful life,

and his e.xtensive knowledge in all the affairs of

life makes his friends as numerous as his ac-

quaintances.

ni D. WALWORTH, vineyardist at Not-

L_l\ tingham, Cnyahoga county, was born in

// *A Jefferson county. New York. His father,

^ a farmer, during the last war with Great

P>ritain, literally left his plow in the furrow and

ha.-tened to Sackett's Harbor, then besieged by

the i)riti8li, and manfully defended the place

for two weeks, when the coidiict there was over

and he returned to his [)low.

Mr. A. D. Walworth, whose name inti'oduces

this .sketch, niove.l from New York to Ohio,
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srttliii- in Kiirlid Inwiislii]), tliis counly, wIi'Tc

li, w .,wns a llunri.-hino- viiicyanl/ In liis

political virus he is a .ireksoui.in I )cMU(,iei-at.

II.. has Ik'.mi .lusticc ,,r the Peace for iieai-ly

twenty years, an. I, lh.,n-h in a.lvance.j li^<^ he

is hall- an.) hearty. J!y his temperate liabits

he has wa^lj presiTvcl his inherited e.)nstitii

T'TJIMAN P. HANDY was horn in Paris,

Oneiila comity, New York, January 17,

1S07. After gaining a liberal English

e.lncatiou he accepted a clerkship in the

Pank oF (.Tuneva, at Geneva, New York. Snb-

siMpimtly he removed to Buffalo, where he

assiste.l in .,rn-ani/.ing the Bank of IJulfalo, in

whi.'h Uv. hel.l tin; p(.)siti.)n oC teller for one

year. In lS;!:i he came to (Mevelantl, Ohio, to

10 p. i.-iti.jn of easiiier in the

Uank ..r Lake Krie, h ha.l

•ly iH.en pn, .se,l by (;eor Pa

under the excellent management of young

Handy nntil 1SP2, when the State Legislature

1S,m| t. expire .1 ch

In ISI-:!, .Mr. Ilamly organized a private

banking h.)nse under the firm name of T. P.

ILih.ly iV- Company, whose business was a pru-

dent and successful one. In 1845 the State

J>ank of Ohio was established and thereupon

Mr. Handy organized the Coniinercial Branch

Pank. lie was greatly the largest stockhol.ler,

and was its chief executive dni'ing the entire

peri.id of his conne.-tion with it. its charter

(^xtendcMl through a p.u-i.i.l (d' twenty years,

during which it pros[iertMl, paying on an avei'-

age more than twenty ])er cent. u])on the capital

stock. The Commercial National P.atik sue-

ceede.l t.i its business in ISCo.

In .lanuary, ISi;2, Mr. Ilan.ly accepted the

j.r.vsi.l.MKV nl Ih.; hitherto unprosp.^r.nis M.-r-

chants' P'ran.^h Lank. S.mhi all.r !,. a>sni 1

c.inlr..l .d' lliu bank it be-an (.. uaiu a uew an.j

better business, and ol.l l.)sses W(!re soon made

good; an.] in a litlk; moiv, than one year it was

upon a s..)li.l, .livi.lend-paying basis, and in 18G5,

at the; expii-ati.m of its cliai'ter, it was oiu; of

the m.ist ]ir.i.sper.nis banks in the Stale. Im-oiii

the organization of the Merchant.-,' National

Pank, in February, IHOr^to this .late, Mr. Han.ly

has been its prc^siilent. Its management has

been cliaraeterizcd by the exercise of priidonee

an.l wisdom, an.l it lias from the first continued

on.; ..f th<; f.H-eniost nati.)nal banks of the

country. It has been a United States dep.jsi-

tory from its oig'anization, ai\ii to the govern-

ment it has rendered much aid in negotiating

all its loans. This bank has pai.l regular .livi-

dends, averaging nearly ten per cent, per annum,

and at the same time it has accumulated a sur-

plus of moi-e than thirty |)er cent, of itsca])ital.

His careful management, his sapient bubiness

.pialili.'S, his success as a bank.M-, have place.l

him among the m..st emin.-nt .d' bankers an.l

financiers. lie will always be best known as a

b.ank.-i-, but be has also been hirgely i.lentilied

I with raili'.iads, mining, and manufacturing en-

terjirises. He was an iiiHuential friend of the

Cleveland, Columbus it Cincinnati Railroad.

He was its tr.'asurer from its .nganiz:ition till

18G0, when he resigned, and sin.:e that time he

has been a .lire.ttor and member of itsexecutive

committee. Por many years he has been a stock-

holder and director in the Cleveland Iron Min-

ing Company, also a large stockholder in the

Cleveland Rolling Mill Company, and other in-

dustrial concerns.

Mr. Handy has always been a Pie[)ublican in

p.ilitics, but has uniformly decline. 1 to accept

any j).ilitical jtreferment. lie has always a.lvo-

cated the system of ])rotecting our domestic

industries against foreign coinjietition, and of es-

tablishing just relations between labor and

capital. During the progress of the (!ivil war

lu; uas a stea.lfast supp.nter <d' the policy of

Presi.lent Lineal n, an.l ivndere.l much ai.l t.. the

>\r]i an.l .li.-able.l s.)l.li..rs then an.l since. Prom

ll,,. ,„gani/.ati,,n uf Wu' Cl,-vel:in,l branch .d' the
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IIl! li:is always liecii a wai'in frieiul of tl>e

chui'cli, education and charity. For ten or mui-e

years he was a nieniher of the Board of Educa-

tion, and with otliers rendered inucli aid in

organizing tlie present system of graded scliools

in Cleveland, and establisiiing the Central High

School, lie has Keen for niuiiy years a trustee

of the AVestern Reserve College. He is also a

trustee and liberal benefactor of Lane Theologi-

cal Seminary. Very largely through his efforts

was luiilt the present elegant and commodious

building of the Homeopathic Hospital, of which

he is president.

Since boyhood he has been a devoted member

of the Presbyterian Church, of whicli he has

been an ]"]lder for nearly iifty yeai'S. For many

years he was a corporate member of the Ameri-

can Board, which position he resigned at the

reunion of the old and new branches of the

I'resbytcrian Church. He was a very earnest

advocate of that re-union, and was a meinberof

the joint committiH^ which framed the articles

of union.

Mr. Handy married, in March, 1832, Miss

Harriet N. Hall, of Geneva, Mew York. There

were born to them two children: a son who died

in infancy, and a daughter, who married Hon.

John S. Newberry, of Detroit, Michigan. Mrs.

Handy died July 5, 1880.

d(AMES HOSSACK, Secretary of the Board

' of Control and Mayor's Secretary, was
^' horn in Cobourg, Canada, March 5, 1841.

He secured a collegiate education, graduating

from Victoria University in 1860. Upon leav-

ing college Mr. Hossack set about preparing

himself for the law, and in November, 1864,

was called to the bar, and engaged actively in

practice there until his removing to Cleveland,

when he o])ened an ollice here. ]\[r. Hossack

identified himself at once with the Democratic

pavtv and became a jtnmg advocate of Demo-

ciole^ id a leader and mc

Urion the acceH8i(ji i)e

inocracy to power in ('leveland in 1883, Mayor
Farley aj)pointed i\Ir. Hossack his private sec-

retai-y, and on the expiration of his term of of- i, ,,,

fice was appointed private secretary to Senator

II. B. Payne, serving till 1891, when he again , .;,

entered law [jractico. Hi 1893 Mayor l>lee in-

vited Mr. Hossack to become his private secretary,

and h(i acce])tod, assuming his duties in April.

In 1879 Mr. Hossack was a candidate for City

Attorney, but the Republican strength was too

invincible and he met defeat.

Mr. Hossack is a son of James Hossack, born

in Scotland. He came to Canada when a

young man and engageil in farming. He mar-

ried Miss Bethune, born in Edinburg, and be-

came the father of eleven children, live of whom
are now living.

Our subject became attorney for the Cleve-

land Mutual Investment Company, in Febru-

ary, 1893. Ho is a Knight Templar.

F
J^RANK HESOUN, Jk., city salesman
^ for A. J. Wenhanr & Sons and a mem-

ber of the City Council, was born in Bo-

hemia, June 29, 1802. His father was a baker

in the old country. He came to the United

States in 1865, making Milwaukee his home
till 1869, when he brought his family to Cleve-

land. He married Rosa Schacha, wlio bore

him four children, Frank, Jr., being the oldest.

Frank Hesoun, Jr., attended the city schools :„_.]

of Cleveland till thirteen years of age, when it

became necessary for him to lend a helping

hand in the maintenance of the family. He
secured employment in the cooper slumps of the .u;-

Standard Oil Company and remained there for . ,.,

four years. At this time he entered the em- ;..,,;

ploy of A. J. Wenham &, Sons as packing clerk, i ,;,

and later on as city salesman, which position he

has now lilleil most acceptably thirteen years.

Mr. Iles.;un has had a fatK-y for politics sincf,

his youth, and on beeomiiigof age ca-t bi.^ for-

tunes and hi-- tirst ballot fur Democracy. He
war, elected to the iUAXW.W in \HHH, m-.ywA
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tliroiifrh that year, 1889-'90 and a part of 'Ul,

when a ciiaii^u to tlio Federal plan created a

vacancy in all the oflices. April 4, 1898, he

was again elected to iepre.sent the district, re-

ceiving a majority of 850 votes and sncceedinir

a Ue|)nhlican in oliice. ]\Ir. Ifeeoun is chair-

man of the connnittee on iighling, and is serv-

inir on the coniniittee on jmiIjUc works.

]\rr. Ilesoun married, in 1885, Eli/.aheth, a

daughter of Peter Malley. Their children are:

Frank, Jr., Gracio and Lilly.

Mr. Ilesoun is I'. C. of K of P., is a nieiii-

her of the IJoheinian Turning Society and of

tlm Drinnnicrs' Association.

11. WKBBEl', superintendent and

treasurer of the Huron Street Jlospi-

tal, G6 Huron street, Cleveland, Ohio,

was horn on the island of Malta, October 7,

18G(), a son of John 11. and Ann (^Lecudi)

Wehher; his mother was the daughter of a

Greek sea captain. II is father was a pay-

sergeant in the English army. There are four

children living: AV. li.; Joseph W., an actor;

Susanah, wife of ¥. Lopez; and James.

Mr. Webber came to Cleveland in 1880 and

entered the Kockwell school, where he was a

pupil until twelve years of age. lie then Ite-

gaii to take care of himself, and for some years

worked for §3.50 a week, attending sessions of

the night schools whenever practicable, lie

was employed as clerk for li. Arnold five years,

and tilled the same position with. P. O'lJrieu

vlnring a like period. In 1891 he assumed the

duties of tlie position he has since s-o ably filled.

The Huron Street Hospital was founded in

18G7, and was siipported mainly by subscrip-

tion for many years. A vast amount of charity

work is done, almost one-half the accom.moda-

tions being devoted to the poor. Since the

oUice of superintendent has lieen created the

usefulness of tl

tendc and the

hi.;hly up|,

j|iital has been widely ex-

vices of Mr. Webber are

v the Poard of iMaiia<'ers.

He is a man of excellent judgment and gener-

ous impulses, is a careful financier, and under

his managenient the establishment has been

placed upon a most satisfactory basis.

The stalf of physicians and surgeons is with-

out a superior in the State, and patients are

treated according to any desired sciiool of medi-

cine. The training-school for nurses is recog-

inzed as one of the most thorough, the attend-

ance at present nuuibei-ing twenty-live.

Mr. Webber was married in 1889 to Miss

Ida E. Hutchins, and of this union three chil-

dren have been born: Pliilij) II., who died at

the age of three and one- half years; the second

child, Edna G., lived only one year; Dorothea

J\I. is the youngest. Mr. and Mrs. Webber are

mend)ers of the Euclid Avenue Paptist Church.

Mr. Webber is active in the work of the Y. M.

C. A., to which he has belonged since he was a

lad of twelve years. He is a Alason, being now

Junior Deacon of Cleveland City Lodge; be-

longs to Cleveland Council, No. 30, R. & S. M.,

and to the conunanJry; he also belongs to tho

Independent Order of Foresters.

J
JOHN MUP PHY, Lake Shore & Michigan

Southern yard-master at the Union Depots

-- has given twenty-one years of continuous

service in the yards of this company. He en-

tered the service as yard brakemanin 1872, and

was promoted to conductor three years later,

serving until his elevation to yard-mjister in

1880. II is fidlld'ulness and devotedness to duty

is testified to by the fact of his ig been ab-

sent from his post only five weeks during that

long period, and that, to take much needed and

deserved vacations. Mr. Murphy was born in

Cincinnati, Ohio, March 31, 1853. His father

was a lake captain, who was lost in 1800 by tho

boiler explosion on The Lady of the Lake. He
was of Canadian birth and of Irish parentage,

his father locating in Toronto, on leaving the

I'imcrald Pic.
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Ill ISIO his father will. e to tlie United States

— tiien sixteen years (if nge—and locatetl in

CinciDiiali, beeuinino; a steaiiibont cajitaiii im the

(Hiio rivei'. In lS57 he reniuved his family to

llutfalo, Xew York, where they remained till

l.S5'.l. IJe marric.i ^Nli.s (ilea.un, a daiialiter of

Tiiomas (ilea.-on, of (.'ineini.ati, Ohio, and of

the ehildren horn to them, John, onr snhjeet, is

the only one lixinij;.

John .>[ur|,hy left the o-raded sehools at the

aoe of fifteen and heeamo an employee of Taft's

i<hin^le niili on Center street; leaving this ser-

viee he entered the Novelty Iron Worl.s, where

ho eoMiMieneed his trade. He joined MeXan-y

.K: (Ilafllin's Woik.; eighteen months later eom-

])leted his trade and then eame to the Lake

Shore &]\Iiehio;an Southern liailroad Company.

Mr. Miirjihy married in 1881, in Cleveland,

Miss A. (.)'Connoi-, a danghterof James O'Con-

noi', a mechanic, an old resident of Irish liirth.

I'ourehildren resulted from thi^ union: Charles

Kaymon.l, Kiehard and Sarah.

Mr. Murphy is a careful, in.lusi rious an<l am-

by his eom]>any, and will receive Ids sliare of

the gooi] things as they are passed around.

T
IIEODORE A. CLOSSE, ;i.i importing

merchant tailor, with his business place

li at 13S the Arcade building, (neveland,

/ Ohio, has been engaged actively in this

business since 18G8, becoming success(jr to bis

father's business in the year lSS3. Kefore

passing to a review of his career it will be aji-

])ro[n-iate to make mention of his fatlier, Andrew

Closse, who was born in Lothringen, Germany,

•lidy 20, lS22,a .M,n of I'. an<l Klizabeth (UeiuV)

Closse. lie was sent to seh..ol until he was

fourteen years ,,f age and al this age he began

bis career at the lail.n-s trade. 11.^ work.sj

Mitz, NaBse and i'aris. In the city of I'.aris

pent ir years, lie uas (ben called to the

ly, in which he .-ei-vcd three years,

in the Ninth Hussars regiment, known as the

Light Cavalry. Upon the close of his army

service be came to America, landing in Mew '

York city, where he spent a few days, and tlien

\isited several of the principal cities of the East,
]^

linally d.n-iding to come westward. lie landed "

in Clevoland i7i the winter .,f 18-1.1 and since
\

that date has been a resident of tlie city. For ;';

the first twenty-two years .of his life here he

was engaged as a cutter for various tailoring es-

tablishments in the place, but in 18(i7 be
. .

''

of Superior and Union streets. Later he

ojicned an establishment just opposite the

Weddell Hotel; there he was burned out in '

18S(J and since that time he has assisted his

son as a cutter. He has lieen an active business

man of the city of (de\eland for forty-eight

yeai'B. He married in ibis city in 1850, wed-

ding Miss Hannah Eckerman, who is still liv- '^

ihg. Unto this marriage eleven children have

been b(,rn,tif whom six survive, .and the fob ";

lowing are their names: Eugene, Theodore A., "

Lydia E., Emma, AVillie E. and Hannah (L At "

iirst Mr. Closse alHIiated with the Democratic

party, but later became convinced that the

principles of the Kepublican party were safer

and went over to it. Ho and liis good wife are

consistent members of the (Terman lleforuied

Church.

Tbcoilore A. Closse, the immediate subject

of this personal sket(di, was born in (ileveland,

i\Iareh 20, LSo5, and in this city and in its

schools he was brouglit up and educated. Early

in life lie learned the business of his father,

that of a merchant tailor, and while rather

young became associated with him in the same

business, in which he has been engaged ever

since. For a number of years he and his father .

were located opposite the We.idell House,

where lliey operated a large tailoring and

clothing establishment, their business taking
'.'

In ISSi; the same was <leslroyed by lire, and

I hereafter the father decided not t<; legume ''

business a-ain. However, in I88i; (he son
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oiicnc'l up -tuilorinir est^uilisliiiicnt

on tlie Public. Squaie ami in 1S90 looiiled in the

Arcade, in room 138, and iiere he conducts und

enjoys a lurgu rcmnnciativc hiisincss. llo cmm-

pk.y,^ vy gr.al, d.ul of hclj

tion of !iis work.

l\[r. <.;iorisu is (jne of the ])i-o^n-es.>iive and act-

ive workers in the r;nik.s oC tlie Ue|,nldic.in

|;arty, and at tlie eceni wi gheisapapnl
candidate for the nomination of his jiarty for

the oilice of County Clerk.

Fraternally he is a member of the A. F. &
A. M., belonging also to the Cleveland Chapter,

No. 14S; Holy Kood CommaiRlery, No. 32. He
is also a member of the Kiii^dits of Pythias,

],ake Shore Lodge, No. 10; also of the Cleve-

land Athletic Club, of the Cleveland Wheid

Club, and many other social clubs in the city.

lie was married in 1870 to Miss Nellie

Sterling, a native of Troy, iNew York, and a

daughter of George Sterling. ]\[r. and Mrs.

Closse have one daughter, Gertrude by name.

'J'hey are members of the Disciple (Miuich.

I 11 |ILLIA^[ ^\\ LLIAMS.—Tlie life of the

^^'*^y late William AVilliams, of Cleveland,

^(Ml Ohio, was tilled with many incidents

that illustrate life in the wilderness at an early

day in western New Yoi-k. lie was born on June

2, 1803, in East Windsor, Connecticut, the son

of Ebenezer Williams, of afaniily long and well

known in New England. His early days were

passe. 1 in the shelterin<f care of a comfortabk

home until he was eight years of age, when

his father decided upon a change of locution

that had an ell'cct of some consecjnenci! upon

all the aller life of his .son. 'J'hat step an<l

the reasons leading to it are referrc<l to

in the following language of Mr. Williams, in

A note pre|)ared a few years previous to his

death, in obedience to the recjuest of his idul-

dren: "It was in the fall of the year after

my eighth birthday, that my lather deter-

mined'lo remove with his nunuu'oiis and nnnv-

ing family of children to New Connecticut, as

it was then called in contradistinction to the

term Old Connecticut. That he had in view,

mainly, the well-being of his family, in a ven-

lioned. The subject of removal must have been

piiiidered by hi^m for some time jjrevious, and all

its serious duties well weighed. The well-being

and prosperity of his family was doubtless the

mainspring of action. His character was such

as to insure his fidelity to his trust, and noth-

ing, lam sure, could induce him to jiut it in

jeoparily for a moment."

[n accordance with this decision, all hie ar-

rangements were made for departure,and with his

family ami household goods in two large double

wagon?, he turned his face toward the unknown

and trackless west. Albany and intermediate

|)laces were at last left behind on the slow and

heavy march, and ]5ulValo, then on the outer limit

of civili/.ation, was safely reached. 'Tt was

i.ot far from the lirst of December of the

year 1811," Mr. Williams writes, "and such wore

)resentations to my father of t.lh

utter hopelessness of working an o.x or a horae

team and wagon successfully through the Cat-

tarauous woods at that season of the year, that

he decided to sell his o.Kcn, horses and wagons,

and to ship himself, family and goods aboard

the new and staunch schoonei' Little Pelt, then

lying at anchor in the Niagara river, waiting a

favorable wind to move it up the rapids into the

lake for a voyage. After embarking it was

nearly three weeks before a favorable wind was

secured to move the vessel from its moorings.

1 remember while lying wiml- bound in the Ni-

agara river and ne.'ir the Canadian shore the

long walks taken by my fathei' U|) and down

said river, and at one time in pai'ticular ofvi i

iting Port Erie, which was then f idly garrisoned

and (piite in readiness for action in anticipation

of a rupture of the peace at that time prevailing,

and was e.\j)ect(^d at any moment to be succeed-

ed by active war."

The liMig wait at last came to an end, but

when linally out on the wati^is of Erie a season
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(il stoiinj ami IxiirtcToiis wcatlier \v;i.s ciicimn-

toreii. ']'he sliip tiinilly cuino in siglit of tlie

slioi-es of tlieir desiinatioii, Imt was unable to

laml its paR.seiigt'i's liecuns^e id' tiic ronsrlmess of

tllu^iea. The storm linally drove tliiMii hack to

Port Prcsquu l.slo ( lMio)/wlific Mr. Williams

and his ramily disciul.ai-kLMl. Means of convey-

ance were foiuid, and the loii^r j,„irney linally

came to an end hy their ari'isal at I'aincsvillo,

Ohi.i, where they were moM lio^pitahly received

hy a lew ].ce|,le there l.ieated. Shelter was

n'.iind r..r the winter in a eeiidnrlahle h.- dwell-

ine- owi;ed hy (ieneral I'aine, where ihey re-

mained until t'lielollowiiin ^(,rin^, niakin-p'eas-

ant ae(]iiaintances aiiKing the settlers in the |-e-

gions ahont tliem, and arranging plans for the

future. Karly in the year following, 1812, the

elder Willianis [nirchasing the old courthouse

in the village of l'>iiiies\ille, with some twenty or

tliirty acres surrounding it the county scat

having heeii removed to Chard, .n -and moved

his family int,) it; and in that hnilding, ivnu.d-

eled for family u,-e, the father lived f<.r the re-

mainder of his life.

The son attended school during this winter

in a primitive stiueture near hy ; ami after a

time, when a school 'was I'egulai'ly opunetl in a

building erected fur that purpose, lie was one of

tlie most eager recipients of its benefits wlien-

ever he could be spared from laliorat home. A
natural desire for knowledge, cpiickened by an

industry that was one of the gifts from his New
England ancestiy, led him to make the best use

(d' thesii opportunities. "1 was often to be

found," he says, "(uigaged in drawdng maps of

dilferent couidiies, (jr on wdnter evenings, \iy

the light of the tallow wick, poring over some

knotty problem in Pike's or Adams' arithmetics,

and thus trying tu .^tnre np knowledges which

might >ei-ve me in the near future. Neither

cold nor heat seemed to abate oi- diminish my
ardor in this pursiut, as 1 well remember giv-

ing whole evenings to study in some dark cor-

ner, with very little light and umler great dis-

advantages; and thus passed away, without

hood." One recoliectidn of those early day;

cannot be passed by because (d' the hisKn-ic val

ue that attaches thereto. When Hull suri-en

dered Detrtdt to the liriti^h, it will be remem

bere.l, word went all thn.ugh northern Ohic

that the PritiMi and Indians were nnd<in!j; a de

t Uhun llr4
of Lake Kr

bwn alrea.

it fnmtier to the smith

and that boat load, of

y sc on the! Nvay down the lake

When the news reached Paine.villc, there was a

(piick gathering of the people to discuss the

best coui>e tu pnr.Mie, whiidi he, Im.\ bke, of

cmirse attended. '•.Mthough not all agree.l as

to the best measures to take for the general safe-

ty, they all seemed ready to pre|jai-e in some

way for resisting the foef and s.i all, without e\-

ishim isket and

rifle to he h.nnd among the \illagers, una repair-

ing every v\'\ ami unused weajion of assault or

defense which was known or could be heard of

among the inhabitants of the village; while

some, moved with fear, were conversing how

best they could escape collision with the foe by

conveying themselves and families into the iii-

fidently e.\peele<l by all that it could not be

more than a day or so liefore the hooting Indi-

ans and British would be upon us, for it was re-

ported as a fact that immediately after the sur-

render of Hull they were seen to embark on

this ailveiiture in large numbers and in open

boats. After a day or so news was sent that

what was llrst supposed to be the emiiarkment

d'th with )lunderan<l mi

del-, those open boats, whi(di were making their

way as best they could along its shore were load-

ed with the paroled jirisoners of war wdio had

surrendered on the capitulation of Hull."

The youth made such progress in his studies

and especially with the pen, that an unexpected

0[)ening for advancement in life soon presented

itself as an outcome of his labors. Klilin Sjieii-

cerluid been sent from Connecticut to Warren,

Ohio, where he settled, a. an agent for the sale

of lands belonging to Kasterii parties, the
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e\'L!i- coiiipetency lie was uftcrwui-d to acciiiiiu-

liitf. lie beeaiiiu a ineiiilicr of tlic firm of lieii-

nctt Si Williiuhs, ami iV.r some time ilevoted

liim.self with j^i-i'iit .success to the hiiiuliiiiii; oi'

real estate, a business I'or which the partuership

was fornieil. In ]\lay, 1827, Mr. Williams re-

turned tu Warren, Ohio, where on the 23,1 he

was joined in marriage to j\riss Lucy l"'iteli,

tlie (lauoliu.r ol' his former duel' in the West

eru Kcsei-\-e liaiik, a pleasant home was s<,)i)n

made in Huiralo, and the dream of along life of

Inippiness with his first love was only entered

upon when it ivas shattered by a sudden blow

—

death claiming the young wife on August 80,

ls2'.). On May ;!0, 1832, he was again mar-

ried, to jMiss l.aura Fitch, a sister of his first

wife whose life ended on September 30, 1852.

Mr. AVilliams remained in liuffalo until revers-

es, cilused by the panic of 1,S37, led him to re-

iimve with his family to Cleveland, where he

aflerward conlinuously I'esided. lie made bis

li,nne in the comforlaide frame dwelling that

stoo<[ on Kiiclid avenue, where ISond street is

now located, and i-emained thei'e until the street

improvement caused the old structure to be

torn down some twenty-two or -three years

ago, when he removed to his late home on

i'hiclid, between Perry street and Sterling

After coming to Cleveland, Mv. Williams de-

voted himself to various interests of a mercan-

tile and manufacturing chai'acter, and was a

useful and busy member of the community in

many ways, lie also brought into market a

hii-ge tract of land on Oarden stivet, andOas,'

and Euclid avenues, opening and naming (irant

and Williams streets, and doing much to im-

prove that section of the city. During the lat-

ter years (.)f his life lie lived in (piiet ease, gi\'-

ing his mind to occupations and pastimes foi'

in the early days.y (layswhich he ha.l little leisi

lie read and studied much, and as a writer

showed a vein of philosophy ami a |)ower of ob-

servation and description that would have made

him successful had he chosen llie profession of

letters as his life work.

In politics INFr. Williams was a Democrat of

the Jackson school until the aggression of slav-

ery leil him to join the Frue Soil party upon its

creation; and when tlnit party was merged into

the liepublican ])arty he biMiame and afterwai'd

remained an earnest supporter of the principles

advi.cated by the hitter organization. He be-

came a mend.er of the Presbyterian Ohundi dur-

ing his residence in Warren, an.l was an upright

and faithful member of that denominatiun all

through life. Modest and retiring, he declined

in both civil and church affairs to allow his

name to be used in connection with any office

whatever. The unflinching honesty, faithful-

ness to duty, and industry, that were the lead-

ing principles of his life, need no extended dis-

cussion, and it may oidy be said that he was a

triu! and faithful worker all through a long life,

and that in the feebleness of poor health anil

old age he awaited the summons into that high-

er life to which so many of his beloved friends

had been already called. He died on Decem-

ber If, 1888.

ElK. 11. K. STONEK, a physician and sur-

ll geon of Cleveland, was born at Berlin,

—
- Somerset county, Pennsylvania, a son of

John O. and Lizzie W. (Kimmell) Stoner, na-

tives also of that State. The father owns valu-

able coal lands, and is engaged in mining and

shij)ping. In political matters, he is an active

the Prohibition ]iarty, but wouldork

uiivvv aceejjt ])ublic preferment. He has

reached the age of fifty-four years, and his wife

is one year younger. Both ai'e devout and

worthy members of the Methodist Church.

II. Iv. Stoner, their only child, received liia

education in the common schools, and in an

aciulemy at (Miambersburg, Pennsylvania, under

Dr. Shum'aker, a noted educat(M' an.l one of the

best instructors of his day in the State. Mr.

Stoner also graduated at the Allegheny College

of Moadville, Pennsylvania, in 1S82. After

I'eadino' medicine foi' a time he took a coui'se at
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tlic Ji-lVerson ^lv>U^:x\ College of Philmlelpiiia,

gnuluiiting at thut iiistitiitinu in L-SSo. Siiux

that yuar Dr. Stoiicr lia.s Ik-oii i-nrragcd in llio

pi-actif.e of medicine in Cleveland. He has had

excellent hospital exjieiience in the Jelfer.^on

iMedical Ilospihd. Success lias attended his

elfurts, and he stands well in the profession. In

Ills social relatidiis. Dr. Stoniu' is Examining

Surgeon of the J. (). K.; politically, i.s an active

worker in the Prohiliition jiarty; and religioiisl)',

is a member of the Kpworth ]\[emorial .Method-

ist Kpi.,M,|,al Chinch of Cleveland. The Due-

pi>, young pay. ians of

the count

DWARD M. .VNTIIOXY, deceased, to

whom this memoii' is dedicated, was for

many years t)ne of the prominent and

honored residents of Rocky liiver Hamlet. Ue-

ing one of the old residents of the township and

one who did much to a<lvance its interests and

further its development, it is eminently titling

that this tribute bo accorded him,—the triliute

of representation in a volume devoted to the

hading citizens of Cuyahoga county.

Edward M. Anthony was born in Brookfield,

Madiijon county, New York, dannary IS,

1S2G, passed his boyhood days in Kock[)ort

township and hei'c increased in statui-e and

knowledge, greeted the dawn of his young mau-

liooil, timdly married and saw a family of chil-

dren grow up about him, continued an active

and anlbitiou^ worker in his chosen field, f(.iund

his hair .-ilvered by the flight of years, and then,

full of bouoi' and reverend in agci, was gathei-ed

to his fathers, lamented by all who bad known

him and apj)reciated his sterling worth of

chai-acter. December 18, 1S57, in Amherst,

to .Mi.s ScphVonia E. Tyler, a native c.f Ri.lgv-

ville, that county, where slu, was b,,rn April U,

IH\'A. Her fatlier, David .Miles Tyler, famil-

iarly known a.s M ihfs Tyler, wa^a weli-kniiwn and

pr..minunt resi,lent ol'l..u-ain county, where he

died March 10, 18G4. Her mother, whose maid-

en name was Polly Earrell, died .March 10, 1878.

After his marriage I'M ,v a id .M . Anthony set-

tled on the old parental homesti^ad, where he

continued to live until the hour of his death,

which occurred Septendicr 12, 1891. iAlr. and

Mrs. Anthony were the parents of eight chil-

dren, namely: Hubert .M., who married JMiss

Ada M. IJradley; Estella M., who is the wife of

Wiliard Jordan; Charles E.; Carrie A., wife of

iM'iiest J]rowu; Alice A., Florence B., William

C. and Harry M.

Mr. Anthony devoted bis entire life to farm-

ing, lie erected good buildings and made sub-

stantial impixnements upon his place, wdiich

comprise 1 at the time of his death eighty acres.

He was a man of much intelligence and ability,

was held in high esteem in the community and

his memory will be letained in lasting honor.

Mrs. Anthony still resides upon the old home-

stead, whose acies are halloweil by the associ-

ations of many years.

His father, John S. Anthony, emigrated from

his Eastern Imme with liis faniily when E.lward

:\l. was but six years of age, coming to Cleve-

lanil on the steamboat Daniel Webster an<l set-

tling on forty acres of land in KoLdcjjort town-

ship, or at Uocky Iliver Hamlet, as it is now

known. He was a standi close-communion

liaptist and had much to do with establishing

the Baptist Church in Uockport, remaining a

Deacon of it until his death. He was a man
well informed and a good writer, being often

called uj)on to write wills and other documents.

For bis wife he married Miss Lydia Mason.

The following lines were written by himself

with a rc([ueBt that they be prcser\-ed

:

Last Links o.n iMvsioi.K.

AiHeu, ilear frieuds, my glass is run, '
p

Wy vvork is, like a liircliuij, done;

My bounds were set; I could not pass
"

Tlie last pulsi' beat; I fell like ^,'i-ass. ,(

Dealli iiimed liis darl, the lalal (bied was done,
,

.

And 1 lie sleeping in llie silent lomb.

I leave a world ol'strile ami soie diseaso

For a more Iriendly soil ol' beullli and |ieftce. «i
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ouyjUIuoa count y.

audi is poor mortal man in his best slale,—

Nolliing but viinily, um\ ilealli liis CiUe;

Tlins our first ])iirents well entiulei.1 In all

TUe sad elVecls experlencei.l by theii' fall.

Ueverae the scene, and prospects bright arise:

The second Adam points above the skies.

A substitute, be sullered in our stead,

Then ci)ni|ueied death in rising from the dead.

() Death, wluM'e is thy sting? Thy roign shall coase;

Thy grasp on captive millions ipiick release;

A gencrul jail delivery will take place,

Comprising all of Adam's numerous race.

Ijasl will and testament confirms each heir

Uy name and title to an ample share.

IN,' On J. S. Anthony (himself).

Christ is my only hoi)e

To raise me from the tomb.

Au.xions I wait and cry in ileuth.

Lord Jesus, (juickly come!

On a. M. Coe (a Univeusalist NKionuon).

All men were born to die:

,, All men will rise again:

I died in faith that all mankind

HhM with my Savior rrign.

El'ITAI'll ON 11. JIlLLARU.

When that bright morn shall usher i

My sleeping dust shall rise

And with transporting joy embrace

J[y Savior in the skies.

Kl'ITAlMI ON 15. StEDSON.

This stone a monument shall stand

Informing where I lie.

Header, reflect thy fate is sure:

All men were born to die!

PjAUL
SCIINEIDEIi.—Oneof the import-

ant ftiKi coiisjiictious iiiaiiiifacttifiiig en-

terprises of Clovelaiid is that conducted

liy the Schneider it Tieukaiiij) C'oinpaiiy,

iii;iimiactiirer,s of g:i.';olii]e and giis stoves, and

at the liead of this concei'ii, wiiicli is one of tlie

most oxtcnsi\c of tlie soi-t in the Union, stands

the stibject of tliis review. lie was born at

Fraiikfort-on-tlie-Oder, Jnne 27, 1844, liein.r

the .SOI

the foi

of 11( lii-y

ter of whoi

ind Willielmina Seimeider

wasalitliographerhy triidc

and occtipation and a man of considerable note

in Iiis native land. lie died in 1859, at the ago

of sixty- two years.

Paul Schneider acquired a gooil coinmon-

Bchool iMlucation in (ieriiiany, and tliere learned

the trad(! of marhiiiist, beciiniiiig an e.xpert and

liarticiihirly intelligent workman. When the

(iernian gt)vei-ninent bec;niio involved in war

witii Aiistriit and later with France (18(Jt5 and

1870 re.spcclively) Mr. Schneider bore arms in

his connlry's c:iiisc, serving faitliftiUy and val-

iantly on the held of liattle. In 1874 he came to

the United Slates and at once located in (!leve-

land, which city has since continued to be his

home and the scene of his successful business

operations. After a few years passed iu other

lines of work, he engaged in the manufacture of

stoves, and the enterprise, which was of very

circumscribed order at the time of its inception,

prospered to a wonderful degree, in fact being

the nitcleiis of the iiiagniticent industry of which

he is the prime factor to-day. He brotight to

bear diligence, earnest application to work and

marked business ability, all of which conspired

to bring his ventures to a successful isstie. A
minibfi- of inventions, matle after careful experi-

ment, were eventually put into practical apjilica-

tioii and added greatly to the value and superi-

ority of the stoves manufactured, and incitlent-

ally to the success of the undertaking.

To recapitulate, we may say that for the period

of fifteen years Mr. Schneider devoted Jiis atten-

tion to the in;tnufacturing of optical and mathe-

mutic;d instruments, and that he then became

concerned in practical electrical work with C.F.

Ijrush, with whom he remained four years. It

is a noteworthy fact that he personally made the

first arc light turned out by the Urtish Electric

Ootnpaiiy. Sub (picntly he left the emjdoy of

the nrush Compiuiy and entered into it partner-

ship with Henry Treiikamp, for the jjurpose of

manufacturing vapor stoves, of which products

he may practically claim to have been the ori-

ginator. His wonderful skill as a mechanic and

his ready discernment in regard to points where

imiii'ovement.'j were dem:uided and could be
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iiiaile, resulted in tlie placing on the market

stoves that wore tar superior to anything ever

before produced in the line, and eventually in

develo[)ing a business of inagnificent propor-

tions. The business of the .Schneider ct Tren-

kainp Company has ex])ericneed an almost

pluinonienal growth, standing to-day as an entor-

])riseof stupendous iinjjortance. The Imildings

of the plant cover nearly two acres of ground,

and in the carrying forward of the work of the

institution a corps of 400 workmen is employed.

Mr. Schneidei-, who has been president of the

company since the time of its organization, has

secured a number of patents on original inven-

tions applied to the vapor stoves; and largely to

his skill and scientific mechanical knowledge do

the products of the factory owe their marked

precedence over all otliers of the sort.

Mr. Schneider is identified with several other

important organizations and enterprises in

Cleveland. He is a director of the Pluenix

Paint Company, is president and director of the

Germania Hall Company, of which he was one

of the organizers, and was formerly president

of the Noith American S;i;ngerbund. He has

been a member of the Cleveland Gesangverein

since 1878; was elected president of the same

in 18<s7, a])Osition which he resigned after serv-

ing for three terms.

Starting out in life without any financial re-

sources 01- support, Ml-. Schneider stands as a

true type of the self-made man, having attained

to honor and success by virtue of lus integrity,

intelligence, industry and economy,—one whose

life is worthy of emulation.

The marriage of our subject was solemnized

in 1870, when he was united to Miss Anna
Dohle. They have five childi'en; Hans, Grethe,

Anna, P^reida and Freddie.

LON ZEAGEK, of Rocky River hamlet,

I was born in Denmark, January 13, ISoD,

J where he passed the early years of his

lite, coming to Auiei-ica about the year 1873.

He made v short stay in Cleveland and then

came into Rockport township, where he worked

out liy the montii for sevei'al years, and then

rented a farm for eiglit years, carrying on the

business of gardening. He finally bought the

farm of forty-four aci'es where he now li\-es.

It is mostly impro\ed. lie was married in

Rockport township, January 17, 18.S1, to Miss

]\Iina Ivnudson, who was also a native of Den-

mark. They have ^ive children, naiiiely: Julius,

Emma, Louis, Maria and Loura. Mr. Zeager

was elected one of the Trustees of Rocky Iliver

hamlet in the spring of 1893, and was chosen

President of the board, or Mayor.

ICHAEr.HOl^CK of Rocky EiverHam-

let was born in what was Ohio City,

- but is now known as the West Side of

Cleveland, June 29, 183'J. His father

was the late Aiulrew Huuck, who Wiis born in

I'avaria, Germany, and came to America when

a young man of about twenty years. He lived

in Buffalo, New York, for a few years and tlien

removed to Ohio City, Cuyalioga county, Oliio,

wiiero he resided till his death, which occurred

]\[arch 1, 1875. He was a nuichinist by trade

and in the employ of tlie Cuyahoga Steam

Furnace (!omj)any for thirty- five years. The

dtz,mother of our 6ul)ject was Catherine I ^
who was also a native of Pavaria, (lermany.

They were married in Cleveland by the Rev.

Mr. AUard, who was one of the first German

preachers of Cleveland. The mother still sur-

vives. They had a family of nine sons of whom
Michael was the eldest. He was reared on the

West Side in Cleveland. He enlisted in the

summer of 1862 in tlie Nineteenth Ohio Light

Artillery and served three years, till June,

1805.
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AVilhuliniii;* (Fetter) ( iehriiig, nal i ves of Wurt-

embiiro, (leruKiny. Of a raniily of tuiir chil-

dren ]\Irs. llouck was the eldest. :\rr. and Mis.

Iloiick aro tlu' jKireiits ul' two (diildreii : i,ouisa,

who inai-ried Major i'at iii-ale, and <!ird in

Kocky Uivcr riainl.^t, ,\ray ;iris8'J; and Minnie.

Fur many years Mr. IF. nek, in e, pany with

Ids hrotiu'r.lohn, operated a spoke an<l fellui;

factory on the ^Vest Side. The tiriu was known

as Iloiick P.ros. Jliehael afterward kept a meat-

market for live years, nntil tJic sprint; of 1SS5,

in Deeemher of which year lie removed to the

fai'm where he now makes his home. This

comprises eighteen acres of well-cultivated land,

with valuable improvements. l\[r. Uonelc is a

man who lakes a <rood dee^ree of interest in all

local alfaii's. He is a Kepublieaii in politics.

FF.S.
JOII^' MAlJSirALL.-The sul)-

ject ol' lids revi.w, who is the widow

I of the hite John Marshall, a well-known

and prominent pioneer of the F'orest

City, resides in her spacious home at 1047 Detroit

street. West Cleveland.

John Marshall oained ]ire-eminence and suc-

cess in the business of gardening, bidng a most

capable business man and acquiring a compe-

tency as the result of his well-directed efforts.

Before the time of liis death he had become

quite an extensive property-owner. Ke was one

of the pioneer settlers in Ohio and among these

who first took up a residence in the now popu-

lous and powerful city of Cleveland. Ke lo-

cated in Cleveland in 1840, having come to

America from Cornwall, Kngland, where he was

born. His family was one of prominence, and

of tlie sixteen children of ids parents lie was

one of the nine who came t.i the United Stat.^s,

si.\ b,,ys and three -iris having taken up iheir

i-eeidenee in this country.

.Mr. Marshall was a Fa publ ,n ], itics,

w,,rk7d- his paily. He held for .- e tinu, the

pi.silion as member (d' the City (loimcil. lie

was a prominent nunnber of the independent

Onler of Odd Fellows and devoted in hi. allegi-

atice to the Protestant Fpi-copal Chni'cdi, of

which he was a most liheial suppurtir. His

death occurre.l on the Mh of Febinary, Fs'.IU, at

the old home where he and his wih'" li.-ul lived

lor neiirly half a cenlury. Il(^ was r-ixly-inni!

years of aj^'t- at the time (d' his death, leaviiiir a

widow and one child, F^ldrid j\L, who is the wife

of A. Andrews, of Cleveland.

Jlrs. ]\[arshall was born in Fancashiro, Eng-

land, being the daughter of Henry an<l Eliza

Ch-ocker, anil the fifth in orderof the seven chil-

dred boi'ii to them. Her piirents were people

of influence and prominence in their native land.

Our subjeiit came to America in 1S30, and was

united in marriuge to ]\[r. jMarshall in 1850.

8he has long been a devout ami zealous adher-

ent of the Protestant F]piscopal Church, and she

is well known and most liighly esteemed in the

city, of whicli she has been so long a i-esident.

CD.
KLOST, superintendent of the parks

. of Cleveland, dates his service with Cleve-

-— land parks at 1888, whe?i he was placed

in charge of AVade Park. This beautiful spot is

the result of ton and a half years of unremitting

care and painstaking arrangement and landscape

gardening of Mr. Klost, and his jiromotion to

general su|)C!i'intendent is a merited recognition

of his ability to fill a more responsible jwsition.

Mr. J{lost was born in Chemung county, New
York, October 17, 1854. Flis father, Sanford

iviost, a nativeof Herkimer county, York State,

was born near Little Falls in 1801). He became

a civil engineer and spent his life in land sur-

veying and construction work, on the Erie Kail-

road. ' He died in IS'Jl. His antecedmts are

believed to have birn from llolhm.l. Our sub-

ject's mother's maiden name was .Millie j'etrie.

Seven childrtni residted from this mariiage:

George, deceased; IMonroe, deceased ; I'eter, at

i'dmira, New York; .Fiivis, at Antigo, Wiscon-

sin; Ester, Ihe wife of William I)cud<er; Fan-
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II iu, who a .liicub She ppie, irul C!. I). At

8ixfouii Mr. Ivlost left the conunoii schools ami

took iij) thu hiinlens of lil'o independently, lie

came «ctst and made Cuyahoga county his stop-

ping place, uorkino on the farm of L. It.

Str(>etei-. From this place ho came to Cleve-

land, as siiperintcn(h.'nt o\ Wade i'ark, as hefore

staled.

Mr. Klost was married Septeml)er 10, 187(),

to Aggie Ifaycox, whose father, John llaycox,

1 eared eight children. They came originally

from llnsk, Kn.diUid. Mr. Klost's children are:

Khl,a i\roiMl years; iMonroe, eleven; nmi.iar-

vis, ."even.

Fraternally Mr. Klost is a memher of Holy

Rood Comm^andery, Xo. 32, Knights Templar.

lie is also a K'idght of Pythias.

7^1I1':(). EN DEAN, one of the most talente.l

piiotographers of the State, occupies a

studio at 122 Euclid avenue, Cleveland,

Ohio, lie was horn in jlirmingham,

England, a son of Theo. and Matilda (Duckc^t)

JMidean, natives of France and Scotland respcct-

ivcdy. The father, an Episcopalian cU^rgy man, was

father was an attoi'iicy of Edinburgh, Scotland.

Tlie parents of our suliject emigrated to the

United States and located in Massachusetts:

both are now deceased. Young Endeau received

his education in the East, and at an early age

displayed an aptitude and taste for art that

brought liim an opportunity for cultivating the

talent he possessed. lie was sent to the Acad-

emy of New V k city. also

studied photography in that city. Having mas-

tered this branch of art, he left New York and

has operated in the principal cities in this coun-

try from Boston to (Galveston, 'iexas. His

ctforts have won some of the highest honors

that have bei-n conferred uj)on the members of

winners in photography was held, and in St.

Louis, Missouri, received a gold medal for

superior excellence in |>hotographic work.

In ISSr, Mr. Endcan <-ame to Cleveland, and

the lollowing year designed and litted uj. his

studio, said to be the most complete in the

United States, eni-ploying only the most skilled

talent in all ln'anchrs. lie has und(^r his super-

\ ision artists who work in pastclle, crayon and

water-color. His inventive genius lias also

found jilay in his work, and a ])hotographic

chair has been the result, a chair which is the

lost i.erlect of An artist 1 y natur

years ,,l study and travel abroad have added

culture and refinement and exalted all his con-

ceptions. In ]\Ir. F]ndean the profession has a

most faithful and conscientious iiieiuber wdiosc

elforts will ever be toward its advancement.

Althouerh he does not take an active interest in

!"' •s, he casts his snifrase with tiie 11 ;pii

SYLVESTER BRADLEY, for five years

\ engine dispatcher and foreman of the

^^' New York, Pennsylvania & Ohio round-

house, was born in Blairsville, Pennsylvania,

September 2'J, 1819. He was reared in Brady's

Bend and Altoona, Pennsylvania, to which lat-

ter point his father, James Bradley, removed in

1801. He served a machinists' ajiprenticeship

in the Pennsylvania Railroad Company's shops

at Altoona, beginning in 1807. During the Cen-

tennial year he went into the shops at Oil City,

riMnaining only a short time before going to

Meadville, and entering the service id' Dick &
Cdiurcli, pro[irietors of the Plienix f ron AVoi'ka.

Two years later he cast his lot with the New
York, Pennsylvania & OhioRailroad Company,

first as machinist, later as gang foreman and

finally, in 1888, as engine dispatcher. James

Bradley was a locomotive engineer, running be-

tween Altoona and llarrisburg for the Peim.syl-

vania Company. lie was born at Blairsville in

ISI!), and died in November, 1887. The family
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fatlier, ('oriu'liiis ISradley, iMiiigiiiliiifr from

Krin's Isle to IVnnsyl vani,,. Sylvosler Hnul-

ley's mutlior was Ann llarldn.s, a dan^litiT

of Hugh llarkins, a canal niai;. Tlic cliiMren

l„Tn tuJaiUfsaiiii Ann llradlcy wciv: .lolin;in

tlic^ l,,liarc., liNHincss in Alto,,,,;,, Tcnnhyl vania;

William, with III,- KaKlwin Loconiotivo Work^,

in I'liiladcli.liia, I Viinsy K ania; Sylvester; an.l

All.cMt, a niarhinist of Alton,, a.

Keliniaiy, 1S72, onr sulijcrt, married, in Ak
toona, I'en'nsylvania, Miss Mary, a daughter .)f

John llaney, of Irish hirlh, and an ..Id cm-

ployce of the iVnnsylvaiiia Company. AFi'. ami

]\[rs. P.radley'd children arc: Stelhi, who die.l in

1879; Ciithc;rine, now aged sixteen years;

James, aged thirteen; and Frardv Sylvester, who

died in 18U1, aged four years.

G()L()NEL A. 0. ]\[< ILRATIl was horn at

,
Morrislown, New Jersey, Septeuiher lU,

-^ 1811, a son of Alcxan.ler and IMioda

i\lellrath. When he was a chihl ,d' five years

hi^ parents eini.Mated to Ohio and seltleii on
1

()()l» acres of the present siti

the city (d' Cleveland. The h.g cahin which

sheltered this sturdy family of pioneers was

situated on the south side of luiclid avenue

near the present entrance to Lake View ceme-

tciy. The only iieighl>ors were tiie families of

I!e'njaniin Jones, Samuel Cozad an.l Mr. I).)aii.

Mr." M.'ilrath hecame pr.unineutly i.lentiiie.l

with the gr<nvthan.Mevelo|,mentof thefronti.'r

country, aiuJ when tin; town of Cleveland was

founde'd, lai.l out Eiudi.l avenue, one of the

in.ist famous tlmr.iughfares iu this country, lie

was a Deacon of iho I'reshyterian Church and

estaltlished one of the earliest M.cietics in ii..i'th-

ernOiiio. P.ditically he was an old-line Whig.

lie r.are.l a family of liv chil.lr.M,: Feu-ielta,

l,,,ru August 24, 1S02, l,ecam,> the wile of

DauM.u (rc, inner; she is n.,w .Icc.'as,.! ; Sarah,

Ihhu Oct. .Ik- 1, ISOli, niariii'd Amlri nv Stewart,

aud U..W re-i.l.'siu Missouri; M iciiael, h.-ru S.'i.-

temher 20, ISOo, died in 1S1)3; Isahella, horn

January 27, ISOS, married lieiijamin Sawlelh';

she is decea.-^e.l; Colouel A. V,. Mcll-.ath, the

youn-e^t of the family. Ho grew to manhu.,1

umi.f the wil.l si'enus of the fn.ntier. He

rei-eived his early instruction from his fath(>r,

who was a well educated nuin, ami mastere.l the

profession of civil engineering. He was also a

cooper hy trade and in connection with thishusi-

nessgave some attention to agricultuial pui'suits.

In 1S:]2 li(^ ei'c.'te.l the hotel known in pioneer

days as the Mcllrath Tavern, and for f..rty-four

years acted as host of this liost(dry. I-'or many

years he was Justice of the Peace and was lill-

iug that position at the time of hie death. Ho

was a man of large stature, measuring six feet,

seven inches; lie bore a character for intcgiity

and rectilu'le that was also the full measure of

a niait. He married Eliza Picor, a daughter of

Dr. Picor, one of the pioneer physicians of this

city. C..lonel and iMrs. McHrath had born

to them a family of thirteen chili-en: James,

decea.-e.l, was a sol.lier in the late war and for

twenty years w; it service of the

United States; "W^'althy is the wife of Judge

Prices of Chicago; Eennetta is .Jeceased ; Philip

resiiies in McMinnville, Tennessee; Josephine is

deceased; Oliver is engaged in business in this

city; A.i.'lai.le is tlie wife of Eli S. French, of

Ea.^t Cleveland; Condit is deceased: Ida mar-

ried Abraham Pigelow of this city; Webster A.

is a resident of Cleveland; Horace Ackley is

ilecease.l; William P. is a resident <.f (;..its-

ville, Ohio; Sarah is the wife of William U..b-

iiis.)n, (jf this city.

Webster A. IMcIlrath was born on the old

homestea.l in 1852, and received his education

in the Shaw Academy at Coliamer. lie con-

tinued a member of his father's household un-

til lie hail passe. 1 his maj.ji'ity wdieii he entered

the employ ..f the Clevelan.l CI. )thing Company

;

r..r Mini.' tin,.' he w.'is manager ami later became

jiartniu- in the business. At I hi' enil of nine

Shaker H.'iohls Land C
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CUTAHOOA GOUNTT.

paiiy and tlie Continental Development Coni-

j)ai)y. UiHJer liis ilircction and management

tlie old Hliakur society erected tlie Lake View
flats, of which he is now in charge. He is one

of the most active business men of the city and

is lu^ld in the highest n^o;ard in commercial cir-

cles, i'lilitically he adheres to the jirinciples

of the llepuhlican party.

JjAMES K. M KA I! KR is a son of Timothy

K r and Mary Mcahei-, who went from Lincoln^ county, Maine, U> the Koutliern States in

the early ';iOs. The father had hecn a sailor,

hut on going to New Orleans he engaged in the

business of rolling cotton. lie was a poor

man, and in order to maintain and sujiport his

^family he relied simjily on his daily labor, bnl

thn.iigl, pluck and energy he beeanu^ so siicce.s.s-

fid in life that on the breaking out of the Civil

war in ISOl he was tlu^ owner of thirteen

steamers on the Alabama ri\cr, of twu lai-ge

..lantations in Alabanra, and 127 neon, shnrs.

lie resided at Mobile, Alabama, where the sub-
'

ject of this personal sketcli was born, July 15,
'

185'J.

The gentleman whoso name heads this sketch '

received an academical education in Mobile,

and leaving school at the age of eighteen em-

iiarked in the timber business along the gulf of

jMexico, Ijeing an agent for Epping, I'arrs &
Company, of London, England, in whose em- '

ploy he remained for five and a half years. He '

then acceptcMJ a jiositioii with <ieorge McQiies-

tion, an extensive lumbei- dealer of East Hos-

ton, Massachusetts. Subse(piently he went to

Portland, Maine, where he read law for three

years in the otlice <,f lion. John J. I'erry. In '

ISy I he came to (Meveland. He had not been

ail milted to the bar in Alaine, and according to

the laws of Ohio he was compelled to read law

two years longer, and for oiu^ and a half years, '

therefore, he rcail law nrnler the instructions of

W. W. Aiulrews, and for six months under '

lion. Henry i). White; and while under the '

prece| )torsh the latter lii (hnitted to

', in May, ISSf,, at which (bthe Ohit

began iiis succ(!ssfnl career ,'ycr Since

January, 1S'J2, he and Josejih Iv I'^ariell iiave

practiced their ])rofession in an association as

partners.

July 15, 1S',)1, Miss Emily L. Gliddcn, daugh-

ter of l''raneis II. (ilidden, of Cleveland, became

his wife.

•\ .
.'

GIIALLES E. WAIlNEll, one of the rep-

n'.-eiilative liverymen .J the city of Cleve-

' larHl, Is the jiroprietor of tim feed and

sale stable at VM Woo.Uand avenue. He was

ijorn in Huron county, <)hio, in IKKi, and is a

son of Loi'cnzo and Sei-ena (Daily) AVarner, na-

tives of the state of New York. They had one

oilier cliihl,a daughter. Charles E. was reared

and educated in Lorain county. At tlm age of

sixtcnm year^ he had the misfortune to lose his

left leg; two yeai's later he engag(Ml in l)usinoS8

for him.self. lie drifted into buy ing and selling
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COTAHOUA COUNTY.

liorses for the iioiiie iiiiiiket, making his home

at Eiyria until 18U0, wiien lie camo to Cievelaiul.

Diirino; the period from 1883 to 188Glicwa8

iiiteiebted in the grain business, operating in

Indiana, Illinois and Michigan, lint aside from

thih has given his entire attention to dealing in

liorse-llesh.

Mr. Warner was married in 1807 to NFiss

Jennie Koppclhcrger, wlio died leaving two

children: Ed ward, l)ookk(^eper in asavingshank

in this city, was married December 12, 188',), to

Miss Minnie Stanshiiry; Klla is the wife of

Orin Cook, of Eiyria, and is the mother of three

children, two sons and a daughter. Mr. War-

ner was marriiid again, the second union being

with Delia (ileason; they have one chihl. Our

worthy snliject isactivel}' interested in the lead-

ing political events of the day and is thoroughly

well posted njton current tojiies. lie is a man

of excellent business (|ualitications, employing

only the most honorable methods, and com-

man<ls the respect of all with whom he has

dealintrs.

DANIEL DUTV, pi-csident of the Forest

City Ice Company and a member of

the tiiiu of Duty tV: Company, brick

manufacturers, is a brother of Edwin I'uty,

mentioned in this volume, and was l)orn in

Oneida county. New York, September 20,

1832. He was educated in this city at Shaw's

A< emy, and spent soine time in (irand Iviver

Institute, at Aiistinburg, Ashtabida county,

winding up his career as a student in Ohio

University, an institution now defunct, founded

by President Mahan, of Oberlin College.

Mr. Duty became a brick-maker undei- his

father's tntoraire and soon after cmbarkinir in

busin(\s8 inde|)(!ndently this liecanu

ant branch of it. In 187(5 he beca

in the ice business, becoming a partner in the

iport-

iraced

Cleveland Ice Compay, which .

nana^ in ISSl to the Forest (lity lee

and became a stock company with

hanged its

C<,mpany,

capital of

$150,000. This is one of the leading ice firms

of the city, and was oi-iginally established in

1852. This product is procured from I'ut-in-

Bay, Lakes Huron, Congress and (ieauga. Its

officers are: Daniel Duty, president; (i. A.

Weitz, manager; 11. J. Weitz, treasurer; and A.

L. Hyde, secretaiy.

During our Civil war Mr. Duty was a mem-

ber of an independent company of "Squirrel

Hunters," enlisting at Wooster, Ohio, for

the purpose of defending Cincinnati against

rebel attack.

May 12, 1870, Mr. Duty married, in Cleve-

Land, Sarah L. Co/.ad, whose father, Andrew

Cozad, became a resident of Cleveland as early

as 1802, six years after its founding by General

Cleaveland.

Andi'ew Cozad was born in New Jersey,

March 7, 1801. During his active career he

owned and opei-ate<l a farm of 100 acres in East

Clt^veland, the whole of which hirm is now in

the corporate limits of the city. Mr. ('ozad

was most familiarly known as " Sijuire Cozad,"

from his long and eilicient service as magistrate

of his township. He married Sallie Simmons,

May 12, 1825: her father, Justus Simmons,

was likewise a ])ioncor, and came from New
^'ork State. Nine children were born of this

union, only three of whom are now living:

Justus L. and Marcus E ,of this city, and Sarah

L. Duly, the last named being born J uly 22, 1811.

Mr. and Mrs. Duty's chihlren are: Horace

A., Spencer M. and Alice. Edith, a six-months

infant, died February (), 188:5.

The family are identilied with the Euclid

Avenue (Jonorei'ational Church.

WA. M I N E r., Mayor of Collinwood,

Ohio, was born at l'(jrtlaiid, Connect-

-^ - ient, November 21, LS3'J, the .son of

Selden H. and Anna (Shepherd) Miner, also

natives of Connecticut. The father was a far-

mer by occupation, and was widely and favor-

ably known in CcMinectieiit. Three of his

brothers, Siilney, Culvei't and Edward, emigra-
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ted to Ohio, Iitit Edward is tlie only one sur-

\ivii)g; he is iiou' a resident of Minnesota.

Selden 11. ]\Iiner died in September, 1883, at

tiie age of sixty-seven yeai's; liis wife died in

Fel)i-iiaiy, 1883, aged seventy-eigiit years; they

liad resided in Lake county, Oliio, ten years

previous to their death, altliough they liad first

settled in IMayfield towiisliip, Cuyahoga coutity.

^rrs. Miner made a visit to Uiis State in 1820,

returning in the autumn of tljat year, and it was

not until 1840 that she and her husband came

here to reside. Tliey reared a family of four

children: I'elle, the wife of (). M. Gates, is the

mother of tw.. children, AValter and Anna; W.
A., tiic subject of this notice; Maria, tlic wife

of Lewis Ackley, died in 1893, the mother of

one son, IMartin; F. L. Miner, of Mayfield, is

the father of three childi-cn: Steriinj^, Stanley

and llalley.

W. A. Miner emliarked in the lumber busi-

ness at Maylield, where he conducted a success-

ful ti-ado ten years; during his residtMicc there

he also served two years as Clerk of the town-

ship. In 187'J he removed to Collinwood, where

he continued to handle lumber; he also has in

operation a planing-mill, which turns out a

large product each year. He was elected Trus-

tee of Euclid township and hehl the odice one

year. In 18'JO he was the choice of the j)eople

of Collinwood for Mayor, and was re-elected

in 1892. He has discharged his duties with

marked efKciencyand ability, commeiulimr him-

self to the best classes of citizens.

In the spring of 1804, while a student at

(')b(U-lin College, Mr. Miner enlisted in the

hundred-day service. Colonel Ilayward's I'ein-

ment. lie participateil in the three days' fight

with the Confederate (leneral Early, and at the

e.\i)iratinn of hi^, term of enlistment was honor-

ably discharged. After his return from the war

he resumed his studies at Oberlin, where he fin-

ished his tlii-ee years' course. Since comiiKr to

this county he was engaged in teaching for one

year.

He was united in marriage October 31, i8>m,

to Miss Libliie Ormsbcy, a daughter of (j.-^nu^s

and Elizabeth (Loornis) Ormsbey, natives of

New York and Ohio respectively. J\Ir. Orms-

bey died at the age of thirty years, but his

widow survives him at the age of si.xty li\-o

yeai's, an honored resident ttf 'Pike county. Mrs.

Miner is the younger of two children; her bro-

ther David is a resident of Columbus, Ohio, and

has a family of six children: ISertha, Sadie,

James, Arthur, IMyrna and Edith. P.oth Mr.

Miner and wife are members of the Methodist

Episcopal Chui-ch. Ho belongs to IJrough Post,

No. 359,0. A. R.,Collinwoo<i.

DR.
A. FLETCHER, a veterinary surgeon,

I

with an office at 118 Perry street, Cleve-

land, Ohio, has been located in this city

since 1889. He is a native of Portage county,

Ohio, having been born in the town of Ravenna

on May 20, 1853. He is a son of John and

Elizabeth (Lowrie) Fletcher, both of whom arc

descendants of Scotch ancestry. In Ravenna

Dr. Eletcher was brought up and there he at-

tended school. When a lad of only fifteen years

he began life for himself in the railroad Ijiisi-

ness, this being due ])robably to the fact that

his father was a railroad nuiii, having been such

all of his life, and naturally the son had a de-

sire to follow the ])ursuit of his father. He
rose rapidly in railroatl work, and soon became

assistant road master, being assistant ol' his

father, remaining such for twelve years, in the

employ of the Pittsburg, Et. Wayne &, Clii-

Ciigo Ivaili'oad, after which ho commenced farm-

ing, upon one of his father's places, and for

three years he was a farmer. He then decided

to pre[iare himself for the |)rofession of veterin-

ary surgery, a profession to which he inclined

from early childhood. He attended the Ameri-

go at New Yorkcan Veterinary ( !(]

graduated in the spring of 1888, ami immedi-

ately thereafter he entered upon the practice of

his |u-i)fession at his old home at Ravenna, whero

he remained ono year. In thje spring of 1^89

he canui to ( llnvcland, and formed a partner^
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ship witli Dr. VonkLM-iiian. In ()ctol)ei- of 18U0

he bought out the interest of his partner and

since that date has practiced alone. In October

of the same year lie becanio interested in stock

inspection for the State IJoard, in the northern

portion of Ohio, and in June of 1891 he was

aji|)ointe(l State Inspcctijr of Live Stock, which

positi,,n ho still holds. He is thorough and

pi'oticicnt in bis profession and has already

achieved wonderful success in its practice.

He was married at Alliance, Ohio, J uly 10,

1872, to Miss Lessetta L. Laniborn, dauyhtor

of Dr. L. Lamborn. They have one child,

Jennie L. Dr. I'letcher and wife are members

of the I'rosbyterian Church and are among the

respected families of tlie city.

^ W. LANDFEATi, one of the prominent

ll
and successful business men of P.edford,

*^ is justly etitifled to the space that has

been arru'idcd him in this lii.Mory. He is a na-

tive of <)liiu, burn at I'Vcedom in l>i52, a sou of

Charles and l^mily (Wliite) Landfear; they

reared a family of four children: F. ^V., Lfary

E., wife of J. E. Murray, of New London,

AVisconsin; Milton E., a citizen of Cleveland,

Ohio; and Li/./ie ]j.,wife of E. L. Sanderson of

Cleveland, Ohio. The maternal grandfather,

Willard White, was a native of New England,

bui'u in the State of Vermont. Charles Land-

fear is now deceased, lie was a consistent

member of the Metbodist Episcopal Church,

and in politi.;s nave his alleoiance to tlu^ Re-

publican party. The i)oyhood of I''. ^V. ]>auil-

fear was pashcd in his native town. II i^ lii-bt

experience in the business world was in the

employ of J. I!. Hanis, who was the proprietor

of a hanlware st(ue and tinshopat ncdlV.nl;

there he remaiiu'd thrci! ycai-s, ami during this

time gained a valuable knowledge on this {.ar-

ticular phase of commerce. He returned to

Summit county in 1875, and three years later

wcut to Canal i-'ulton, Stark county, where he

embarked iu the hardware l;usiues.-, which ho

conducted successfully for a period of seven

years. He then went out as traveling sales-

man for an Akron firm, liis territory cndjracing

Ohio, New Ycuk, I'ennsylvania, Indiana and

ICentucky. Ilesigning this position he located

permanently in I led ford, wliei-e he has estab-

lished a prosjKU'Ous bu,--ines6, dealing in lumber,

pitie and hard wood. He is a man of excellent

business (qualifications, and is recognized as a

man of integi-ity throughout the commercial

world in which he moves.

Mr. Landfear was married December 31,

187G, to Maria 11. Cook, the ceremony being

solemnized at Bedford, Ohio. Mrs. Landfear is

a daughter of Daniel Cook, a highly resj)ected

citizen of Bedford. Two children have been

born of this marriage: Lucius K. and Helen li.

Mr. Landfear is a member of Hedford Lodge,

No. 37-i, A. E. .V A. M. In his religious fafth

he adheres to the doctrines of tho Baptist

Church, and is one of the ardent laborers iu the

Sunday-school of the denomination. Politically

he supports the issues of the Kepublican party.

Deeply interested iu all j.ha.-,es of e.lucation,

religion and temperance reform, he is faithfully

discharging his duty as acitizen of the Republic

of the linited States.

rpHE S(;1LMEIIL-STEAU.\S IMHNTINO
I COMPANY, with its main place. >f busi-

J ue>s at IbOl Pearl street, with a branch
if ..n;.

froi

n the thriving town of lierea,—

jdace Mr. Stearns hails, - is the

mobt impurtant publishing house on the West

Side. W. 1''. C. Schinehl, the senior member ot

the linn, located at 1(](H Pearl street nearly five

that time has ip an

excellent printing business. About the same

liim^ I). C. Stearns built u|i a \ei-y goe.d busi-

ness in Perea and j)ublisheil a jiapcr known as

the Perea (irit. In the spring of 18L»3 the two

concerns were consolidated and the printing

nnudiincry of Per.^a removed to Pearl street, to

the ollice uf tho then Mail and News. The two
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iic\\spii[iors were consolidateiJ ;

luiinu of tlie (ioiinty JS'ew.s, witl

])!igc lieadings for Cleveland, iJrooklyii and I

id oive.i the

sepaiatc! full-

Tli rol. due totlie fact tliat tlie

mynew ])a|ier liad tile lari^'tist eirciilati(

we.st ef tlie river in these towns, and alsu in

tlie counti-y adjaeent, and was tlierefbre entitled

to tlie name of County News. Within tlie

short spare of time tliat lias elapsed since the

eonsolidation the eirenlation of the News has

I'apidly grown, and this gives evidence that the

people are phrased with the jiaper.

Aside from the r)iihlishin(>- of the Xews and

seven othe perio lieals, the News otlii

eqiiippeil for all classi'S of commercial ])rinting.

The company has the advantages of large re-

sources in the lino of type, and their maeliinei'y

is of the latest iin])joved style. The immense

cireiilution of the News should invite advertisers

to its columns, for the paper is purely a family

one, giviiij^ news and not sensations.

F'RANCIS SOIITIIAOK IIOVT, I). I).,

a IVesiding Klder of the Sandusky (Ohio)

District, and formerly I'residing Ehler of

the Cleveland District, is a minister in the

Methodist Kpiscopal Church of learning, pronii-

lumce and marked ahility. He was lioni at

Lyndon, Vermont, Novemher 5, 1822. He re-

ceived his early education in the various towns

of Vermont and New Hampshire, in wliicli his

father had his home in the capacity of pastor or

J'residing I'^lder; he also att(mded the seminary

at Newbury, Vermont, which was afterward

removed to Montjielier. In 1.S40, at the age of

eighteen, he eulcn-ed the Wesleyau liniversify

at Middletowii, Connecticut, from which \\v. was

graduated at the age of twenty-two years. After

his graduation he was engaged in teai-liing foi-

six years at dill'erent places in the east.

In 1850 lie was sent to Oregon by the mis-

sionary society of the Methodist Kpiscopal

'church to take char.re (d' the Oregon Institute

at Salei

sionary

. take ehai

which wi

iciety with

ihlishc

V of <k

to a college. Wcra he remained eleven years,

and during his stay the institute was chartered

as a college and hecame one of the foremost

educational institutions of the Pacific coast; it

is now known as Willamette University.

Mr. Hoyt was S(mt in ISDO by the Oregon

Annual Conference as a delegate to tlu^ General

Conference held at l!uffalo, New York; and in

the summer of the same year he was elected

professor in the department of Natural Science

in the Ohio Wesleyan University at Delaware.

He was transferred to the chair of ]5iblical The-

ology at his own request six years later, and

ludd the position until 1872. He then became

editor of tlu; Western (Miristian Advocate at

(Cincinnati, and was connected with this journal

until 1884. Since that year he has been Pre-

siding Elder of the Methodist Episcoj)al (Jhnrcli,

and for six years has been located at (Cleveland

as the Presi<ling Elder of the Cleveland district.

North Ohio Conference. In 1890 he was ap-

pointed the Presiding Elder of the Sandusky

elistrict, his present position. This district in-

cludes twenty-.seven charges, each of which lie

isi every three months, lire aching

) to th

con

ducting other services froi

at each point.

Mr. Hoyt was married December 25, 1848,

to Miss Phebe Martha Dyar, of Farmington,

Maine. Of this union six children have heen

born, all of whom are living: Frances, Charles

A., Edgar 1-'., William AV., Francis C. and

(icrge 1!.

The degree of Doctor of Divinity was first

conferi(!d upon Mr. Hoyt by the lialdwin Uni-

versity; and two years later, in lS7i3, by the

Ohio Wesleyan University. Since 1MS5 he has

been rresident of the lioard of Trustees of the

Haldwin University at ISerea, Ohio.

h-

,]. WEHB, freight, station and express

agent for the Cleveland, Cautoint Soutli-

^ ern Uailroad C!ompany at Ucdford, has

held this responsibh^ position since 18S)2,

exci^leiit satisfaction to the ollicials and
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patrons of tlie road, lie lias liad an experience
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and Vivian is attending college in Cleveland.

J\Iost of the family are rneniliers of the Disci-

j)le (/'liiircli.

Personally, Mr. ]\rark.s is a man of tine phy.s-

iipie, l)eing si.x feet and f.nii- inches in height,

or genial nature, frank and jovial, he nnd«.s

friends whei-ever he goes. A man of the strict-

est integrity, a friend (jf edncation and religion,

he is one of the leading men <d' the eommnnily,

ami his intinenee is always direeteil for good.

Politically, he is a Kepnblican. For Hve years

he has served as a Jnstice of the Peace, and has

served sevei'al tei'ins as a meinl)er of the Board

of Edncation. Mr. Marks has several ancient

relics, but the most consjiicnons one is an old

I'^rench fusee, a relic of the l^'rench and Indian

war that also ilid service in tlie Itevoliitionary

war. The initials of his grandfather, Abraham

Mai'ks, are cut in the stock. Many a wild tur-

key and deer lias been killed by this old flint-

lock fusee. Afr. Afarks Inia killed seven turkeys

at three shots in one we.dv with it. Another

relic that Mr. Mai-ks has in his iiossession is a

letter from old John lirown, written to his

father in December, 1S45.

/p^'E()R(;K W. MAUTIN, a veteran em-

I If
pl<'yee of tlie Lake Shore it :Michigan

V??! Southern Jiailroad Company, and for

twenty-seven years a jiassiuiger engineei',

was born near (ioshen, (grange e<iunty, New
York, Angust 31, 18:55. Jle was brought up

on a farm ami conse(jnently had all the advan-

tages that free, open air exercise gives one's

physical and mental make-up. lie left the plod-

ding farm life, the scenes of his boyish rambles

and the fireside of his parents, at about twenty,

and at ih.ffalo. New V(,rk, began his railroa.l

car(!er as a loc(jmotive lireman on tbeC. 1). vt

0. \l. \l. lie was made an engine.^- in \SiVi

and since ISCII has cvere-l the Cleveland an.l

l<;ri() Division as his run. Mr. Martin has wit

nessed a wonderfid -levelopment of a mighty

railroad system siiu'c ho first sti'ooird into ansyHiem since pp.

engineer's cab. In place of the double track of

steel rails, on a magniticent road, superbly

e(]iiip[)ed with modern rolling stock, capable (d'

spinning oif at will a mile a minute, thca'e was,

thirty-idght years ago, a single U-.wk with strap

rails laid upon the timbers on a sand and

clay foundation. Toy rolling stock was iit^ed

to do the business tliiscom{)any and the time was

scarcely considered a factor in a long journey.

A trip would begun by a passenger, and if it

ever ended he consideretJ himself in luck.

Of the men who tiianaged the company's af-

fairs when Mr. Martin came to the road not one

is now alive. Not even the directors or stock-

holders are on the stage of action, and very few

of the employees are yet on the company's pay-

rolls.

Tlusn the Vamlerbilts first came into posses-

sion of the Lake Shore Jioad, and (!orneliii8

the iirst was its jiresident, Mr. Martin used to

pull his favorite car over the road on his tours

of inspe.'tion. He performed like service for

William IL, his son, and after his demise for

his sons, the jiresent owners of the road.

President Lincoln and Stephen A. Douglas

have ridden behind his engine, likewise Presi-

dents Garfield and Cleveland.

Mr. Martin's father was J. Martin, born in

the same county, of New York. Jle lived an

uneventful farm life and died in 1873, aged si.x-

ty-fi\e years. His wife was Martha Cratoi-, of

New Jersey birth, who died in 1878, aged sixty-

six. Her children were J . K., deceased; (i. W.;

Mrs. Martha Hitchcock and Julia, deceased.

Our subject enlisted in Company E, First

Ohio Volunteer Infantry, Cleveland Grays, in

18(U,and went into camp at Wheatland, Penn-

sylvania, camping tht^re two weeks, and two in

Philail.dj)hia, where they were e(|iiipped and or-

der<;d to Wahliingt.,11, D. C. 'I'hey W(,nt into

Virginia without much delay and rebuilt the

Alexandria .t Leesbiirgh K.iilroad. On an ex-

pedition ill the int(^rior the forces met ihe

enemy ami were; somewhat worsted, withdraw-

Fairlax V.. 11., an.l soon all

<l in the first buttle (d' iliill Ki Ml
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]\rartin's three months' enlisttrKuit liaviiig ex-

pired lie returned to Cleveland and was inns-

tered out of serviee.

In 18G3 Mr. Martin married in Krie, Penn-

s^-ivania, Matilda DaiioluTtyovlio is the nn.lher

ul' two children: Jennie, w'ilo <.f W. I ). Hri^'us

of Krie, i'ennsylvania; and Hai-ry, a clerk in

the Lake Shore crvm-r.A (dliccs, whose wife was

a Miss Clark.

FRANK it. (JONNKLL, ])assenger con-

ductor on the (Cleveland i.fe I'ittshurg

^ Uailrt)ad and for moi-e than twenty-seven

years a laitld'ul einjihiyee of the company, was

born in .\shland county, (>hio, Sej)teuiber 15,

184N. He had not more than i-eaclied that age

when a boy becomes most interesting as a stu-

dent when he left olf his boyish frivolities and

became a volunteer soldier to defend the Stars

and Stripes and pieserve the unity of tiie States.

He enlisted at Salineville, Ohio, in September,

18G3, in Company 1!, Twelfth Oliio Volunteer

Cavalry, under Colonel Jientley. They were

ordered to Cleveland for camp duty and later

to ('amp Chase for the purpose of ffiiarding

prisoners. Another older took the comj)auy to

Dennison, (Miicj, whei-e arms and horses were

furnished and the command then took the held,

going into Virginia, Kentucky and Tennessee,

meeting the enemy first at Mount Sterling, Ken-

tucky, and then at a point in Virginia, where

Mr. Connell was wounded and taken pri.sonei-,

October 2, 1804. He lay in Emory and Henry

hospital and in a Richmond liospital by trans-

fer until he was well enough to bi; initiated

into l.ibby Prison, remaining in that historic

Rebel death-trap until ]\[arch, 18G5, when with

. others he was exchanged at Annapolis, Mary-

laud. Mr. Connell made an effort t(j lind and

join his i-eginient, but was not able to find it

until within a few weeks of the close of the

war. He was mustiu'ed out of service in IBfJo,

at ('olninl)ns, Ohio, returned home, and March

7, 1807, entered the employ of the Cleveland i*.-

Pittsburg Company as a freight breakman. In

September, 18(38, he i-eceived a promotion to

freight conductor, aiul in 18S7 became a pas-

senger conductor.

Mr. (Connell is a son of Dr. Aaron C.mnell,

born in the Stated' Maryland. He waseducate<l

in Ohio and in his early life was a teacher. He
studied medicine, graduating at a university, and

practiced in Ashland county and vicinity. Dur-

ing the civil war he was on <luty iii the hosj)ital

at Cairo, Hlinois, and in Cleveland. His death

occnri-ed in 1877, at the age of seventy-two

years. His first wife was Misa David-

son, who bore five children, viz., Clint, James,

David, lienjamin and John. His second wife

was Sarah A., daughter ,d' Samuel McClelland,

a Pennsylvania farmer, who was an early set-

tler in (Icdumbiana County, Ohio. The chil-

dren of this union were Samuel, killed in a

battle in the State <>[' Mississippi; (ieorge;

Maria, wife of Dr. Lindsay, of Salineville, Ohio;

Frank R.; and Annie, who married J. C. Mcin-

tosh, of iAfonroeville, Ohio.

l<'rank R. Connell married, in liayartl, Ohio,

October, IH(VJ, Lucinda H. Emmons, a native

of Virginia. Two children are born to Mr. and

i\r'rs. Connell, A.la l'\, born January 2:5,

1S!M); and A Ibert, Ihu-ii AuoiisI 1, PSi);j.

d|OHN F. FRITZ, a most faithful and re-

' liable engineer of the Lake Shore & Mich-

- igan Southern Railroad Company, pos-

sesses as such a record unsurjiassed or seldom

eipialed for careful, painstaking service. lie

began railroading in 1805, and for three years

was tiieman. Since 1808 he has manipulated

the throttle of numei'ous engines, both freight

and passenger, being engaged in the passenger

service since 1873. Vov a few months during

18G5 he was in the military service of the F'ed-

eral (iovernment, being a member of Company
A, One Hun.lred aixl Ninety-eighth Ohio Vol-

unteer Infantry. He was mustered into the

army at (_Me\eland, taken to Camp Chase at

Columbus, and theiu^e with his company to the

Jield.
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Mr. Fritz was born in Wurteiiiburg, Ger-

uiuy, ill April, 1845. His fatlier, Michael

"ritz, left his I'atiierlainl in 185-i, and souglit

ive ami unrestricted liix-rty in the United States.

I'; l()(!:ite(l in Cuyahoga county, and ii;aye Ids

xclusive attention to ao;riciiltui-al pursnils. He
i now livinir retired, aged .^^eveiity-seveii years.

lis children were: .losi^ph, an cmgincer; i.iie.

Lake Shore j)asseiifrer oondiictor; Georife, a

iiilroad man; Jlurinoii; liiirt, a Lake Shore

leight conductor; and the siil.ject of this

ketch.

Mr. John l'\ Fritz was married in Norwalk,

)hio, A])ril (i, ls75, to Miss itarbara Measdcy,

nd they have had two daughters,— Uertie May
lid Edna,- promising young ladies of school

ire. Mr. Fritz is a member of the I!, of 1-. F.

J. jM1('I1.\KL occunies a nrominentpror

LJ\ |M)sition among the well-known lawyers

//V\ and .•itizens of Cleveland. JIo is a

' native of Ohio, and was born on the

I2th day of October, 18411, in lioss county,

one of the counties forming the " Virginia

Military District " of the I'.uckeyc State. His

father's family caiiK^ to this part of the Stat(!

from llahiinoiv, Maryland, while his mother's

family came from Leesburg, Virginia, in about

1820. IJotli of his parents were born in tiiisState.

(^n the fatlier's side tlie family lino reaches

back to the Jefferson family, the grandmother

of our subject being a niece of I'resident

Thomas .lellerson; on the mother's side the

line runs back t<, the family of G<;vernor Mc-

Dowell of Virginia. Mr. ]\Iicliael was reared

on the farm, and secured his early education in

the country district scliools and in the pulilic

schools at Chillicothe, passing from the latter

to the Ohio University, lieing ambitious of

securing a good education in as short a time

and at as small an e\|)ensi^ as possible, and be-

ing of a stiKJioiis and energetic nature^ he

d wb il Ih rsitv lifted

senior year carried eiglit regular studies. Ife

maintained, throughout his entire course in the

university, a high rank in his classes, 'i'his close

application to his studies enabled him to linisli

a six-years course in three y(;ars and two

teims, and to jrraduate with honors. Wliile in

his Sopl eyear his own class in Latin

ted to him for nearly ai iiiti

the abi of the professor who occupied that

chair; and at another tii

stu<ly at the university.

half hours of study a day, and, during his entire

ring his course of

id charge of and

heard the recitations of the class next below his

in solid geometry. Mr. Michael finished his

education in Harvard (JoUege at Cambridge,

Mass. Being compelled to educate himself by

his own efforts, lie found at the close of his

university life an indebtedness of $050 against

liiin, without any means wiiatever to draw upon

save his educatitm. Anxious to liquidate his

indebtedness ho accepted the position of

Superintendent of the Monrocvillc (Ohio)

public schools, and for live years discharged

the duties of that position with entire satis-

faction, establisiiing a reputation for iiimself

which extended all over the State. During the

abovi' time he was an active' memlH^r of the

Ncjrtlu^astern Teachers' Association of Ohio

and one of its exi'cutive committeemen. He

was also a membei- of the Ohio State Teachers'

vVssociation, of the Department of Su|ieriiiteiid-

ents, and of the National Teacliers' and Na-

tional Superintendents' Associations. He stud-

ied most thoroughly the public-school systems

of this and other States, and received letters

from leading jniblic-sclujol s\iperintendents, as

well as fiom college presidents and professors,

stating that they were personally acquainted

with his work and his fitness for the same, and

that they considered him one of tlu^ most prom-

ising young men in the school work of the

State.

Having educated himselj for the profession

of the law Mr. .Michael had taken a broad field

of ridding along the line of subjects kindred

to his cbo.scii pi-ol'ession, and when in a posi-

d<e legal sill found
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liiinself well equipped for the same, and

his proirress was rapid. His preceptor in

the study of law was the llim. (!. K. IVii-

newell, of the (Mcvcland bar, lor wliose eminent

ability as a lawyer and jurist ho has tlie highpst

aduiiration. l)iirin<^r .Mr. jXIichael's first year

in ])racti(;e he was al)le lo and did receive lues

enough to live upon, hut since then his practice

has continued to increase from year to year un-

til it is second to that of no young lawyer in

the city, and he tinds his ])rofession both a lu-

crative and pleasant one. lie is thoroughly in

love with the legal profession, to which he is

jjeculiarly fitted, and his pi'o<;ress in it has been

all that he and his friends coidd desire for the

time he has been in active practice. Jle is the

the owner of one of the best law libraries in Cleve-

land, and also owns what is considered one of

the best private libraries in the State. His hab-

its (if study which were acquired during his

student life in the university have been re-

tained, ami his work is seldom laid asichi until

ten ]). m., and tVequently not until a later hour.

For several yiiars ]\[r. Michael has been quite

prominent in municipal affairs, and has filled a

number of honorable and important official ])0-

sitions, in which his services iiave been of great

benefit to the city. He has for several years

been President of the I'oard of Examiners of

public school teachers of Cleveland. He has

served a term of two years in the City Council,

one year of which he was J'resident of that

body. He served as a memljer of the City

Park and Boulevard Commission during the

first year of its organization, and the jjresent

members of the commission bear evidence to

his valuable service on that iinportant body

during the most trying days of its history, when

it was beset on all sides by pitfalls and snares

of every description, and when its policy was

shaped and its present work made possible. He
is a prominent and active member of the Cleve-

IjmkI (!hamberof (Commerce and Chairman of its

Committ<^e on Munici[)al AFatters, and a mem-
ber of the (Icneral Ki,i,-(nc.: ( ;<,n.mi(le(' having

in ehaigc tho raisin;^ of mom^y and |ire|>aring

of jdans for the new Chamber of Commerce
building. INfr. Michael is a member of the

Tippecanoe (Mub, the strouijjest Republican

political club in Ohio.

As a lawyer Mr. Miclnud occupies a promi-

nent place at the Chiveland bar, and is coiisid-

ei-ed one of the city's strongest and most prom-

ising attorneys. He is recogni/.ed as one of the

foremost citizens of the Forest ('ify, being

progressive and at all times ready and willing

to lend Ills influence and assistance to all move-

ments in the interest of good government and to

the promotion of the city and her best interests.

He is broad-minded, energetic and enter])rising

in all matters, and is usually to be found upon

the right side of all public questions and move-

ments. Socially he is a most agieeable gentle-

man. Warm-hearted and symjiathetio by na-

ture, kiiul and affable to all, easy of apjiroach,

he is deservedly popular and has a wide ciicle

of frienils and acrpiaintances, all of whom
esteem him as a man of ability, stjength and

sterlin.r character.

djOlIN FliKKMAN, secretary of the Taylor

Chair Comiiany, of P.edford, Ohio, has

^ been connectetl with the business for

twenty years. He was born at I'oughkeepsie,

New York, October 31, 1859. His parents

were AVilliain and May \\. (Wheeler) Freeman.

The father was a native of iMigland. They are

still living.

John was a boy of nine years when he came

to BtMlford. Hcrt; he received a limited educa-

tion, at thirteen beginning to work in the chair

factory of the Taylor Chair Company. His

first work was sand-papei-ing the chairs at 00

cents per day. l>y doing his work well and

faithfully he secured a position as ollice boy in

tho establishment and later as shipping clerk.

At twenty one he went on the road as traveling

salesman for the firm. His territory extended

from the Atlanlic coast southwest to St. I.ouis,

including scvcnltrcn States. in Ih.t spring of
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1887 he left the road and accepted hie present

position of secretary of the Taylor (Ihair (Join-

jiany. As secretary and book keeper of the

(•oiiipany he (hx.-s his
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Frederick A., ,1 r., Wil'liain AV. and Anna M.

Tlie mother die<l July 31, 1882. Mr. Coll)runr.

was married again July 8, 1885, to Mi.ss Jeu-

nette Ducker, and tliey lia\e Jiad horn to thum

two diildren: Kva V . and WiH)ur (i.

Mr. Oollirunn has Iway. d<en a deep

est in the alhiifs oF Stati;, and has nt[)i'esentcil

his tawnHlii|) in niany (;lliccs ol' trust and re-

sponsiliiiity: he has heen I'resideiit of the

School Hoard twenty-five years, has heen town-

shij) Trustee and Assessor, and in April, 1898,

was elected l*i-c.sident of the Board of Trustees

foi' Roekport JIamlet. Kis strict integrity and

indefatigable attention to j)uhlie business Iiave

won him the respect of all who know him.

Politically he adheres to the ])rinciples of the

liepuhlican jiarty. ]\[rs. CoHu'unn is a most

worthy member of the Oongrei^ational Churcl).

Q, 11. MANN. -^Classed among the old and

faithful men of the Cleveland .t Pitts-

-^ burg Kailn.ad Company, is O. II. Mann,

who is completing his twenty-fifth year of sei'-

vice since he became a fireman, and his twenty-

first yi^ar as a " knight of the tlirottle." Mr.

i\[ann was born in this city, October 31, 1851.

Jle attended school at the corner of St. Clair

and Aid streets, and left off his studies to do

time as journeyman carpenter, lie had almost

finished his trade when a notion seized him to

engage in railroading, which he did, in 18()!),

being made a locomotive iiremau at once. l"'(ii-

the past eighteen years he has been a yardmastei-

and responds to his duties w^ithout loss of time.

Mr. .ManiTs father was Stephen .Maun, who

emigrated tn ('Icveland frcim Vermont, his na-

ti\e State. In his early experience in Cleve-

land he was engaged in the grocery trade near

the foot of Superiiu' street. Dent on retiring

from tliiw bu8in(^s8 he entered the lake trade as

steward of a vessel and followed the water

twenty five years. His death occurred in 1874,

at th. .f R.^V live ears. His

iubject, wa Mi

Suedaker, of French extraction. I>y a former

marriage, to .Miss White, one child was born.

Of the second marriage, there were three chil-

dren, viz.: Anna E., who married John Purgess,

a lake ca])tain; Oliver P., an engineer for the

(Jlevelaud .V Pittsburg Koa.l, at AVellsville,

Ohio; andO. II.

.Mr. O. II. Mann was married in this city in

1871, to Sophia, a sister of Cajitain i.oftiis ( u-ay

ami a daughter of (Jliai'les and Sophia (iray, of

English birth. Their children are: Pertha U.,
""

deceased; Oliver P., deceased, an<l Edith May.

Success has come to Mr. Mann because of his

unceasing devotion to business, the key note to

success in any calling.

1^

ENKY HOFFMAN, undertaker at

733 Clark street, Cleveland, was born in

this city, February 20, 1800, a son of

Henry and Christina (Nuss) IPjtl'man,

natives of (iermany. Thev came to Cleveland

in 1843, were married at Independence, this

county, in 1817, and in 181'J returned to this

city, locating at the corner of Walton and

Pliodes streets. The father, born in 1825, died

in 1881, and was then serving his third term as

Councilman of the old Twelfth ward, now the

Thirty-ninth aiul Fortieth wards. Ho was also

employed as shipping clerk at the depot for

many years, ami, owing to his fluency in both

the English and German languages, rendered a

UKjst valuable service. j\rrs. Hoffman departed

this life in I8(;3, at the age of forty-one years.

She was a membei' id' the I nde[)Cndcnce Protes-

tant Church. Mr. and ^Mrs. I luifman had six

.: Mar' ife of II. A. Ileimsath,children, vi

(,f Clevelan.l; WilUam, a resident of Michigan,

but was married in Cleveland; Helena, wife of

Herman Imbery; John, of Cleveland, was

united in marriage with Krana^s Purkhardt;

Henry, our subject; and 1 )ora, wife (if Herman

Herkle.

IpMiry Ilolfman began work for himself at

the age of twenty I. lu) years, at the undei'taking

n.'ej'oll
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Ilo is also enga^'od in rcal-cstatu transactions,

Mr. Jloll'nuui was married in 18S 1, to Miss A n-

toinettc, a (laMi,rl,tui- ofMolin Kanla, wiio has re-

sided in Cleveland I'oi- the past ill'ty-iive years.

lie had three idiildren: Frank, deeeased in

1S1J2, at the a^e of foi-ty-seven years, scu'ved as

a nieinl.er of the City Council I'or Iwu leinis,

and was Assistant I'olicc Clerk for six years;

August G , a rosidetit of (Jlevoland; and Antoi-

nette, the wife of our suhject. Uv. and Mi's.

llonnian have six ehihlreii': Antoinette, Henry,

Emma, Mamie, Stella and (irover. Our suh-

ject is identilied with the Democratic party. In

iiis social relations lie is a ineiuber of the Uni-

formed Kank, Knights of Tytliias, of the for-

esters, and the AVillkommeii Union. Mr.

Iloifman has also served as meniher of the

I'oard of I'jlucation, and was chairman of the

i-epair committee.

A. JiAl.DWIN, one among the Cleve-

rj^r\ land coterie of Cleveland &. Pittsburgh

II ¥\ passenger engineers, is a i-ejiiesenlative

of that famous lialdwin family distrib-

uted throughout the Kast and northern Ohio.

Thesubji.ct of this notice was born in Krie

county, I'ennsylvania, .Ncivember 2S, XHAW. As

this branch of the family was made nj) of agii-

culturists, with few exceptions, U. A. was born

on a farm. He secured a liberal education from

district school and academy, beginning hi.-, careei-

as a business man at nineteen. His lir>t duly

about this time was to enter the army, enlisting

at (^onneaut, Ohio, in the Second Ohio llaltery,

which was assigned to the Army of the South-

west. The command rendezvoused at St. I^ouis,

S|)ringtield and Jeiferson City, ]\riBsouii, for

short periods, on its way into the C'onfeilerate

country in soulliern Missouri and noi-thiuii

Arkansas. They met the enemy at the battle

of Tea Ridge, routed them and proceeded to

ll.dena, on the Mississippi river, where Mr.

I'.aldwin was di.charge.l from servi,.,., 0,.|ob,.r

12, i.si;^.

In dune, 18(53, Mr. Ualdwin engaged with

the Cleveland & Pittsburgh Railroad Company
as tiiHtman; in January, 18()5, was promoted to

the place of engini^'i-. For several years he Ixas

been on a ]]assengcr run between (Cleveland and
I'ittsburgh. When annual jjrizcs were ]mid by-

line c()m|>any to engiiuicrs, Mr. italdwin received

the second one gi\en in 1875, and a good share

of the monthly premiums issued thereafter.

The paternal grandfatlier of Mr. I'.aldwin was
R(^mus A. Raldwin, born in New Milford,

Connecticut. He brought his family to I'enn-

sylvania when our subject's father, L. fiahlwin,

was a small boy. F. lialdwin continued to re-

side in F:ric county, I'ennsylvania, until 1873,

when he removed to Conneaut, Ohio, where he

now lives, aged eighty-four, with his wife, 7iee

liosina Rattles, aged eighty-one. Mr. Baldwin's

maternal grandfather, was an early settler near

(iirard, I'enn^yhania, being there wdien the

land where the city now stands was public

(h^niain.

L. I'.aldwin was the father of twelve children,

eight of whom are still living, namely: R. A.;

Ryron, of Chicago; the wife of James Moore-

head, of Frie county; (Jeorgiana, who married

Mr. (iould, of I'rescott, Arkansas; Su,san, wife

of Mr. (ioddard, of Cuineaut, Ohio; K. K.

Kaldwin, of Chicago; and I'Imer, of (Conneaut,

Ohio.

In 18r,r, R. A. Raldwin married, in Frie

county, I'enn.-ylvania, Adaline, a daughter of

William Foote. a farnu'r. Mr. Raldwin's ehil-

dn-n are: AVilliam 1., born in 1SG7; Rraimird,

born in 1870, a lireman on the Cleveland iV-

I'ittsburgh Railroa.l; Marion, born in 1873;

Charles, born in 1877, a ma.'hinist; and Ftliel,

born in 188U.

F'RANCIS A. COSCiROVF, A. H., Super-

inlendent of the Schools at Rrooklyn

-^ Village, Ohio, was born August 2G, 1856,

at i)clianc(s Ohio. He is a son of Klliott and

I'hnily fFerk.hir..) Cosgrove. His parenis were

nalive,-, of Cumberland county, Pennsylvania,
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The I'Htliei' is a fariiier liy occuj)atioii and is a

man of advanced years. lie is a jtioiieer of

Defiance county, wiierc lie is esteemed and re-

spected as one of tlicir l)est citizens. J lis wife

died in April of 1S77. yi.e was a iicluved

Upon the farm Pi'ofessor Cosgrovc was

bronirjit up. lie first attended the country

school and at the age of sixteen years entered

the AVesleyan University at Delaware, and there

graduated in 18SI with the degree of A. 1!.

Before his graduation he took up school-teach-

ing and taught at several places, including

South JJrooklyn, I<''ariners\'ille and other places.

At l<"ai'mersville he spent four years and at

South Hrooklyn one year. In 1880 he returned

to college and there remained until he gradu-

ated, lie was then elected Superintendent of

Schools at Prospect, Ohio, where he remained

one year. lie was then for a time engaged in

the insurance lousiness at Delaware, Ohio. Two
years later ho M-as elected Su[)erintend(!nt of

Schools in Brooklyn village and still holds that

positio.K

As an educator he has heeii remarkably siic-

cessfid. lie is a student possessed of an analyt-

ical and philosophical mind and is well fitted

for the training and nurturing of tjie youthful

mind. He is a man of excellent moral habits

and thus is a man of influence, not only among
his pupils liut among his patrons. Since his

taking charge of the schools at Brooklyn Vil-

lage these schools have wonderfully increased

in their excellency and importance, an excellent

building has been erecte<l, a number of the best

teachers are employed, and the nunibe]- of pu[)ils

enrolled is over 1,000. Th

served that this his work has not been one of

little impoi-tance, but in the execution of his

W(jrk he lias been riuiiarkai)ly successful.

In jiolitics he is not active nor ardent, nor

zealous, but casts his vote with the Republican

party. Fraternally he is a member of (he

Ma.sonic order and of the K'nightsof I'ythias.

He was married immediately after his gradu-

ation, in 188 t, to JMiss Belle Waite, of Welling-

ton, Ohio. She was a student also at Delaware,

with himself. Unto the marriage there were

born three children, of whom one is tleceased.

These children are",— I., born in 1885; E., born

in 1887; and J5elle, who died in 1800, in in-

fancy. March 22, 1800, the mother of these

children was called away in death. Siie was a

I

beloved wife, mother and friend, an estimable

woman, and an active (Jliurch worker.

El
E. AliNOLD is the secretary and gen-

eral irianager of the Bedfonl (jhair

1 Company, one of tho most prosperous

manufacturing concerns in the county. The

company was organized in December, iH'JO,

with C!. .1. Milz as president; Ci. L. Bartlett,

vice-president; AV. O. Oordon,generid superin-

tendent, and ]Mr. Arnold, secretary and general

manager. The succ^ess of this enterprise has

been almost phenomenal l'r(jm the first, and is

due in a large measure to the practical knowl-

edge the ofiicers have of the business and to

their wide experience in the commercial world.

Mr. Arnold is a native of the State of Michi-

gan, born in Clinton township, l^enawee county,

February 23, 1863. Jlis parents were N. C. and

Lucy Jane Arnold, the father being a native of

New l<]ngland, and the mother of i\ow York.

They reared a family of three children, one of

whom is deceased; Fannie is the wife of James

Flick, of Bedford, Ohio. F. E. Arnold re-

ceived his education in the public schools of

Tecumseh, JMichigan, completing the course in

the high school of tiiat ])lace. In March, 1885,

he entered the employ of the Taylor Chair

Company of i>edford, and the relationshij) con-

tinued more than five years. lie then took a

])Osition wilii Kurbank iSc liydc^r, wholesale

manufactu)-(M-s, us traveling salesman, his terri-

tory including New York, Pennsylvania. Ohio

and Indiana. In 1800 he became a mei.iber of

the Pedlord (!hair Company, as stated above.

Juno 11, 1808, Mr. Arnold nuirried Miss Emma
Dawson,adauij:htcrof James William Dawson, a
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respected citizen of Bedford. ]\Irs. Arnold is a

consistent member of tlie Disciple Ciuiruii, and

is a woman of superior intellectual attainments.

In politics our subject adiieres to tlio princijiles

of tlio Republican party. lie belongs to IJud-

ford Lodge, No. 375, A. F. & A. M.; to Summit
Cliapter, No. 71, li. A. M., anfl to llolyrood

Commandry, No. 32, K. T. lie is a man of

excellent business qualifications, and is worthy

of the contidence reposeil in him by his associ-

ates in commerce.

Tl P. (lUKliV, auditor of the New York,

K ll Chicago & St. Louis iiailroad Comj)any,

^^ is a geuth^man of nearly thirty years' ex-

jicncnce ilruii

minor clerkship in ihe anditors ollice of the

Pittsburg, ("oliiinbiis iV, (Cincinnati liailroad

(Jom|)any at Steulien\llk;, Ohio, wlien, in con-

trast with the present, i-ailroading was prac-

tically in its incipieiicy. At the expiration of

his second yc^ar in tlu; othce, Mr. Curry drojjped

railroading to engage in the qucen's-ware trade

and open("l out a Idisiness in Steulx^nville.

Three years of moi-chandising sulliced, fur the

fascinations of the railroad again inipelled him

to enter its service. He took up the work with

his old c(nn])any under the name of the I'itts-

buig, ('(jhinilnis & St. Louis liailroad, resuming

bis clerkship in the auditor's oHice, stationed

for a time at (Jolumbus, but later on moved to

j'iltsburg. lie remained in this odice four

yt'ars, when he accepted the position of chief

clerk in the ollice of the auditor of the ( "liicago,

Danville & Vincennes Railroad. In April,

1877, he retired from this position to accept the

position of secretary and auditor of the Scioto

Valley Railroad at Columbus, Uhio, continuing

in that cajiacity till September, LS82, when he

accejited bis [)r(<seiit ollice, bein^' the tirst audi-

tor of the road.

Mr. (Juiry w; ,l(^fb mtv. Oh

May 20, 18 IT). His lirst and early impressions

were receivt'il in the country, %>y his fiillKU' was

a farmer, and he sent his son to the rural school

until the age of fourteen, when he placed him

in the public schools of Steubetiville. At the

early age of fifteen Mr. Curry began to contrib-

ute to his own support materially by engaging

to clerk for a firm of leather dealers at Steuben-

ville, Ohio. Some months lat(U- he became

book-keeper and traveling sali'.snum for ajiaper-

mill, remaining until he entered the service of

tJie Pittsburg, Columbus l'c t!incinnati Railroad

as before stated.

James Curry, our subject's father, married

Miss Sarah Ilartfurtl. Their children were four

in nuirjber, only two of whom are now alive:

J. P. and Mrs. J. W. Renner, of Allegheny,

Pennsylvania.

February 23, 1880, Mr. Curry married, in

Cohnnbus, Ohio, Miss Pugh, a daughter of

.1 udgii Pugh, an old and prominent resident of

that county. 'I'hey have two sons only, Renner

P. and .lames P., Jr. ,„, .,

»Jp\,
II. ST. JOHN.-- Among the representa-

[j< live citizens of Cleveland is ii. H, St.

J ^ John, the well-known inventor and vice

^ president of the St. John Typobar

C<jmpany. J\Ir. St. John is a native of the

P.uckcye Slate, having been born in Cincinnati,

in 1832. He is of Knglish lineage, his ances-

tors having come to America from Englaiul

abuul 1700. His lather was Fbenezer St. John,

who was born in 1803 and died in l8r/J. His

wife was born in 1805 and died in 1888.

While our subject was a boy his family

removed from Cincinnati to Springfield, Ohio,

where he received a common-school education

and learned the trade of watchmaker and

jeweler. He followed watchmaking and the

jewelry busine..s in ilellefontaine, Ohio, until

18(50, in the meantime having invented and

iilaced on the market, in 1855, the first foot lathe

for watchmakers, known as St. John's Univer-

sal Chuck Lathe, which had (piile a sale.
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il|j(jii the bruitking out ol' tlic (!ivil war Mr.

St. Jdliii clof-ud out hi.s Ijii.'-iiicss and was

ap])uiiited liy tlie (iovmior a ineinl.er of tliu

Oumity Military Coiiiinittue, in wiiicli capacity

lie served thrungliout tiic war. In 1803,. lie

was ajijiointed I'rovurit Mar.-lial for the l''ourth

district of Ohio, a positiuii he held until the

close of the war. After the wai- he engaged in

the. sewing-niachinc! Inisines.s, iind in 1S7()

patentcil tlii^ St. Jdhii Sewing Machine. Ih;

organized the St. John Scwinj,r Machine Com-

pany, at Springtield, Ohio, and was superin-

tendent of that cunij)any's works until I«.SO,

when he sold out his interest in the company

and removed to Toledo, Ohio. In the latter

city he organized the Union Sewing Machine

(Jomj)aiiy, and had charge of the works of the

company for five years, when he sold out and

removed to (Jleveland, and engaged for several

years in the sewing-machine luihiness in this

city.

Many years ago Mr. St. John's attention

was directed to the necessity and advantages of

a type-setting machine, and much of his time

after coming to Cleveland was devoted to the

ori-inafi.Hi of such a machine. In 188',) he

commenced the construction of a machine on

an enlii-ely new princi|)le, making a liiu^ of type

l.y cold pressure. In IS'JO he patented the

machine known as the St. -lohn Typohar. and

the same year (.rj^'aiii/.ed the St. John Typohar

Company, of which he is thi' vice pre'sideiil..

ry p;

uhir, and will woid< a revolution in type-setting

hy machinery. It is o]ierated somewdiat ujion

the |iriiiciple of the tyjie-writei', hy means of

cold metal hy compression, which may he used

repeatedly without wa.stu of material. Ky the

use of this ma(;liine, one opei'ator can within

eight houi-s set from 30,000 to 40,000 ems, or

about four times the amount a man can set up

in the same length of time, and do it as correctly,

if not more m, than can the man. The plan of

the muchine i., simple, |.ia<'tieal and aul.miatic.

It is I he lirst of its kind with which the line of

typo may be made by comjiression. Mr. St.

John is a mechanical engineer and a genius, and

cal invent! the ;wing-machino

lino having won him recognition all over the

the industrial world.

While a citizen of liellefontaine, Mr. St. John
served asCJoroner of tiie county, and was I'ccog-

nized as one of the deservedly honored citizens

of the community. He is a prominent member
of the Odd l''ellows' fraternity, being a member
of theCirand Lodge of Ohio. Injiolitics he is a.

staunch Republican. Mr.St. John was married

in 1852, to Miss Uebecca Poland, and to their

union four children have been born, two of

whom are living. The children are as follows:

Charles P., of Chicago; Ida, the wife of E. A.

Shafer, of (!Ieveland; Sallie S. and Edmund, the

two latter deceastMl.

Mr. and Mrs. St. John and family are mem-
bers of the Presbyterian Church

F^ETKi: LKMITIIALL, assistant general
' yardmaMerof the Lake Shore ct^Michi-

g;in Southern Kailroad Company, was

born in Eureka, i\ew York, January 1,

I84t). IJis father was i'eter Lighthall, born in

Schenectady, New \'ork, in 1813. lie followed

the business of contracting and was for a time

a hotel keejjci-, dying in Ltica, New York, in

1801. His wife was Mary Warren, a daughter

of James Warren, of Rochester. She died in

18fJ5, at forty-two years of age. Eleven chil-

dren were born to Mr. and Mrs. Eighthall, five

of whom are still living: John and William, in

Utica and Syracuse respectively; Ilattie; Jo-

sephine, widow of n. I', liennett, of (ireeii

At eleven years id' age our subject left school

and began woi'k in a groc(M'y in Iftica, remaining

till LSOl, wIkmi he volunteered his services to

llu^ United Slates, (Uilistiug in tlii^ Forty third

New York Zouaves, and went to Clifton Park,

Stateii Island, thence to Annajiolis, Maryland.
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CUTAHOOA COUNTY.

The Zouaves p.ii-ticipated in IJiiniside's expedi-

tiun to Il.ittoras inlet; rdliirnod to Aiuiiijjolis

bj' way of Ilaniptcjii Uoad^, V^iroinia, and were

in camp but a brief jierioil at tliu Afaryiaiid

navy yard, wiien they wei'e ordered to Washinj^-

ton, District of Coluinbia; and in three weeks

ollicers. Mr. jj-hfhall entered the service

aaain in 1S(12, enlit-t in,:,' at lltic.a in flu^ One

Hundred and Scventeenlh New York \'olun-

teers. Went to Wasiiin^lon, District of CuL

unibia, via Uonic, New York; ordered to

Tarrytown, wliere he did picket duty along the

Harper's Feri'y turn|.ike, three months; crosseil

the I'otoniac river and renniincal till sprino,

when ordered to N(n-f.,lk, Suffolk and over into

file fight at ];iack river. iietnrned to Nortnlk

and took transports Un- llillon Head, Smith

(.;arolii]u; <liseinba,ked and went to Folly

island, and remained till Ihe following spring,

doing duty in siege of Charlesfun. Assisted in

the capture of Morris, Ch.ck Seabro.d. and

Kiowa island and I'nrt Wa-ner and ,[(,hn's

island, Sc.uth Candina, and left for llernnnla

Hundred, Virginia. On May 21, at Drury's

Ulutt', first attack on I'etersbui-g. Went up the

Peninsula and Nortli Anna liver and back to

the engagements at AVhitc; House Lamling,

Cold Harbor and back t,. i'etersbiirg lor a three

niontlis' siege. Di^ep IJcjttum and Chajiin's

Farm came next, followed by the Darbylown

I'.oad tight, October 27, ISC-f. Went witli

General IJutler to Fort Fisher, but retni'ued in

went back under (ieiuu'al 'J'ei-ry, and on Jan-

uary 10 attacked tlie fortitication, and on the

15th cajitured the fort; marched tluui toSmith-

lield, Noilh Carolina, Fort Anderson, Sugar

l.oaf Mountain W(,rks ami Wilmington. Two
weeks later went t.i ( 'ii\bri<ige, crossing the

Keuse river; iiu-t (ieneral Shei-man's army and

engaged Johnston at lientonville; heard ..f'i.ee's

Mirreuder there, and iollowe.l J,Jinston tu

Raleigh, ther(^ getting news (if the I'resident's

assassination. I u t wo weeks was mu.stere<i out

of service; mar<died t,, (^ily i'uint, Vir.ri,,ia,

took boat for Albany, New York, and train home,

ami was nniNtered out of Bcrvico at Syracuse,

June 23, 1805.

On taking u|i civil pursuits Mr. Lightliail

engag.Ml in the New York Central freight house

atCtIca, as lallynian, and remained till 18(37,

wluMi In; went on thi' road as brakeman bet ween

Syracuse and Albany, and in tinm was pr(j-

moted to condu.'tor. In 1871 lie joined tiio

I•itt^burg, Fort Wayne .t Chicago Railroad

(company as brakeman, but remained only si.\

months, coming then t(, the Fake Shore & Michi-

gan Siiuthei'u, in same capacity, aiul was given

a run on the Toled(j division. In eighteen

mmiths ho came into the Cleveland yard and

broke two days, wlien he was giveii a pony. Hi

1880 he was made assistant yardmaster at Col-

linwood, and two yt!ars later was transferred to

(Mevidand a. a.^sislant day man. He was ]U-o-

te<l to night yardmaster in 1S83, and to day

man in 1888, and in 181)1 was made assistant

general yardn.a.ter.

Mr. Lighthall Imlds a membership in the

(irand Army of the Kepublic.

a
FROME J. SHFI'ARD, an e.vtensive

manufacturer nf and dealer in fire brick,

^ was th ty near w No-

423 Franklin avenue, September 1, 18IH. He

is an only son and secomi chil.l of Jo.-,epli Shep-

ard, who came to this city in lS2(i aboanl a

French man-id'-war. He was then a b<,y of

thirteen behu'c the mast, and had been in the

French navy snme time. Although Mr. Sheji-

ard was boim in France, his ancestors were all

English. His father moved his family from the

Hritish Isles to the lan<l of the Honapartes a few

years prior to the famous battle of Waterloo.

On leaving the F^rencli luan-of-war Joseph

Shepard entered the Anu-rican mivy and sailed

evi'ry sea and vi>iled every prominent |iort, on-

circling the entire globe probably three uv four

times b(d'(ue his retirement ill 1851. He was

prcMUiI as an ollicer (d' t lu! United States during

Ihe war uith Mexico, bcino- Captain of the brig
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CUYAHOGA COUNTY.

Ciimherlaiiil. Upon his lelirL'iiient to civil jinr-

siiits lie emjagefl in heavy contractinir, (•(iiilinini^-

hiiS work to railroad contracts mainly. lit; was

idiistrioiis man ai

capacity for making money, and althonoh his

nor, and his death in 'lb72 lonnd him in only

good linancial circumstances.

lie married, in 1857, j\rarictte, a daughter of

Captain Jolm De Mars, a noted Cleveland ])io-

iieei-. (Captain I )e Afars secured the lirst license

giv(Mi hy the cily of Cleveland to run a ferry

across the Cuyahoga rix'er, hecaine ai'tei-\vard a

large hoat-owner, and engaged (\\tensi\(dy in

the lake-carrying ti'ade. From this husi"ncss

and from an investment in real estate at i)(^troit

in it,-^ infancy. Captain DeATars amassed a snug

fortune, which he left to his heirs. lie was

l„,rn in Montreal, Canada, in 17'J;J, and died in

Cleveland in 1^7',l.

age, engaged to work for William Lacy, ,,f this

city, the largest mannfacturor and dealer in lire

brick. Three years later he changed employei-s,

engaging with U. II. P>arstow, a brother of

ex-Ciovei'iior liarstow, of AVisconsin. While

serving with these two gentlemen Mr. Shepard

mastered the most intricate features of the

business, and on the death of Mr. I'.arstow be-

came by purchase projirietor (jf the entire busi-

ness. In iSSiJ he bought out the business of

-John CJolahan, and, desiring to further enlarge,

lie purchased in 1893 the large business of his

former employer, Captain William Lacy.

Mr. Shepard'b trade is most exiensive and is

disti'ibuteil throughout the brc^adth of our con-

tiiu'ut. To supply the great demand made on

him from this broa.l inaid<et, he opei'ates two

large warehouses, one in Deti'oit, an<l the other

in (Mevelan.l. These warehouses are supplied

from his factory at Wellsville, Ohio. lie has

other interests, diveisilied and extensi\e. He
is a stockholder in the Central Pressed lirick

ipany. the Cleveland .^ Pullalo Stc

Navigalion Company, and in llie^ Kackus Wire-

Nail Company, all of Cleveland. He is a

diroctoi- in the \"ulcan Clay Company, of

Wellsville, Ohio, and a stockh.d.ler in the John

I'arlcr Conip:my, (d' New Cumberland, West
Virginia (the nni.-t extensive paving brick works

in the world); also a direclor of the Argyle

Cold-Mining (!(nnpany, of (Jcniral City, Colo-

rado, -one of the few mining companiivs that

pay satisfactory dividends.

In October, lb.S2, Mr. Shepard married, in

Cleveland, Trecy, a daughter of James Dempsy,

an old railroad man, who has since been g(Micral

freight mastei- of the Cleveland iV ritt = bii|-g

Pailnmd. Of this union there are 11 ve chihlrcn":

Mary K., Mertlui y., Frank K., Jerome J. and

Helen.

Mr. Siiepard is a thor.nigh business man.

His .landing in the commercial world is unem-

barrassed by <iucsti(Uiableor unprolilable invest-

ments, anil'lhose with whom he deals place un-

boundeil conlidence in his ability and integrity.

T'

K. MlLI.Ki;, Trustee of Olmsted town-

ship, elected in the spring ,,f ISSII ami

now sei'ving his ihirtl tei'm, came to this

place in 1872, locating on his present

farm, after having resided in (Jleveland two

years.

He was born in Mahoning county, Ohio,

June I, ISr.O, a son of Kamm-1 and Kli/.abeth

(^ Lower) Miller, both also natives of that coun-

ty. His father, a farmer, lived in Springfield

township, that county, but sohl his j)lace there

1 purciiasrd a place in Leaver townsli

life, dying .June 1, 1887; his wife survives, and

still resides there. They brought up six idiil-

dreii, namely: Sarah .\nn, wib, ,d' William

Winter, <d- I'ndiana; T. K., our subject; Wil-

son, mari'ie.l and resides on the old farm in

Leaver township; Celeste, now the wife of Issac

Masterly, of Columbiana county, this Statu;

Meli.^sM, now Mrs. J,.sepli llerrohl, of Malum-

ing cunly; and Laura, tin: wife of Isaac

Chappie, o'f Leetonia, Ohio. The grandfather,
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Henry Miller, came to Mahoiiiny county when
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liaviiig hoeii electeil to tlie last named office in

tlio fall of 1874, on tliu KepuMican ticket, lie

is a inenilier of the Masdiiic, fraternity and of

Olmsted Post, No. fi31, (i. A. U. Vov many
years lie lias heen u memlier of the Ccuiotcuh-

tioiial Chinch; his wife was a devored

meinher..r the JMHM'onal Church of Ashtahula.'.plM'C,,

DR.
A. S. COOLEY, tlie eldest son of

I lion. John M. Cooley, was born in Doxer

townthiji, Cuyahoga county, Ohio, June

11, 185s. He remained upon the home farm

until after his majority, fanning summers and

teaching school durini,' the winter n)onths. lie

then tMdk a course in veterinary medicine,

^M-adiiatiii- from tlie Chicago College of V<'teri-

nary Surgery. He located in Clevelan.l, and

hegan tlie practice of veterinary science, and

although still a young man his celebrity as a

veterinary practitioner is \vide-s|)read and his

record .a^'a inaiiipiilator <,f the surgeon's knife

and skill ill the diagnosis and treatment ot

diseases <d' domestic animals is nnapproached.

He has erected a perfectly equipped eipiine

hos|>ital, which is a moilel of its type.

He was married May 10, 18'.)4,"to Miss Flora

A. Arnold, and resides at 1,22-1 Curtis avenue.

q^
EORGE L. CJOOLEY, son of the Hon.

r .lidin M. Cooley, was born in Dover

I townshij), Cuyahoga county, Ohio, Jan-

- nary 14, ISIH. He was reared and edu-

cat.'d here, and here he has resided all his life.

Up to the time he reached his majority lie re-

mained on the farm with his father. Then lie

turned his attention to teaching school and to

at his trade through the summer.

Mr. C^K.ley was married, December 28, 1887,

to Miss (Mara E. Hall, <hiughtcr of lieuben

Hall, a |,roiiiinent and highly respected citi/.en

of Cuyahoga county. She was born in Dover

township, this county, December 29, 1862. Mr.

and J\Irs. Cooley are the ])arents of three chil-

dren: I'aul i\., I.iicy M. and an infant.

Like his fatlier, Mr. C;ooley affiliates with the

Kepublican party, and takt^s an activii interest in

political alTairs. He and his wife are members

(,f the Con.MCLrational Cliur.di.

LM.
dOIINSON, M. I)., has been en-

j

gaged in the practice of his profession at

-—1 Bedford for thirty-live years. He was

born in Jefferson County, Ohio, October 28,

18;i2, a son of Thomas and i\lary (Mullin) John-

son, natives .J Iivhuid. The paternal grand-

parents lived and died on tln^ " Emerald " Isle,

both remarkable for their longevity; the grand-

father attained the age of 102 years, and the

grandmother 101 years. Thomas Johnson

emigrated to the United States after his mar-

riage, his lirst residence being in New York.

Latt'i- he removed to I'ittsbiirg, Pennsylvania,

and thence to Jeiferson county. New York,

where be and his wife passed the remainder of

their lives; ho died at the ago of ninety years,

and she was eighty-seven. Joe Johnston, the

famous Rebel general, was a first cousin to

Thomas Johnson.

Dr. Johnson is one of a family of nine chil-

dren, si.\ sons and three daughters. He began

the study of medicine under tlu^ inetruction of

Dr. Ramsay, of Jefferson, Ohio, and received

his degree of M. D. in 1804. His lirst practice

was at jihiomington, McLean county, Illinois,

but at the end of two years he went to Fort

Scott, Kansas; there he had a most successful

career as a jihysician and surgeon, and during

the time was connccttMl with the hospital at

Kansas City, MiBS(niri. Returning to . I efferson

ity, Ohio, h e<i professional work.

(1 in 181)2 came to Pedfunl, where his e.xcel-

it reputation has folloived him. He is fully
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iiig to the science of medicine, and is regarded

as one of the most skillful phyBioians in tlio

county.

The Doi'tiir was uuiteil in niarriai^o, at the age

of twenty-two yc^ars, tu Ann Hoyd, ;it C'o.-li(ic-

ton, Ohio. Mrs. John.son is the daughter of

.lohri l!nyd and is a native of the State" f New
York. iMMir children have l.een born of this

union: Janie.s L., William V,., John and David

W. The mother died in 1S71. Dr. Johnson

was married a second time in 1884, to Eliza J.

Porter, a daughter (jf Joseph I'orter. 'J'lie Doc-

tor's sons are all residents sf I'oui'bon county,

Jvansaa.

S'A^rtJEL M. UAMILL, son and name-

ly

sake of the late Kev. Samuel ^f. Ilamill,

~-J D. D., widely known as the principal of

the famous l.awrenceville school, is the .secretary

and general manager of tin; Hi'ii-^h Klcclri<-

Comp.'Uiy. The nanir (.f ilamill has r,,r n.any

years been identilicd willi our iiest ediu'ational

interests, and for several geiu;rations it has been

connected with the ministry of the church.

Through the achievements of the subject of

thisskrt.di the nauK' has become .listinguished

in the eU'ctrical woil.l.

liev. Samuel M. Ilamill, D. I), was born at

Morristown, Pennsylvania, in 1812. lie married

Matilda Green, born at Lawi-enceville, New
Jersey, 1812. Their marriage was consummated

in 1838. They liad nine chihiren, three of

wliom are living. The mother is yet living and

resides in Trenton, New Jersey. 'I'he father

died in ISS!). For lifty years he sustained

pr(jminent relations as an educator, being con-

nected with several famous instituti(uis of

The subject of th .pared lor

college at his falher's school. lie was gradu-

ated at I'rinceton College -an institution

founded byJ.niathan Dhd<ins,m, its first presi-

dent, Mr. ilamiirs ancestor with the degree of

llachelor of Arls, in the class of ISSO. Since

that time he has received the degree of Master

of Arts from the same institution. For more

than three years Mr. Ilamill was a successful

teacher in the l.awrenceville school, ami during

that period he Urst gave evidence of his admin-

istrative capacity in the practical managemeut

of the alfairs of that large institution, and in

the (lisci[)lino and control of its students. Sub-

sequently he studied law with the e.xpeetatiou

of becoming admitted to tiie bar in New Jersey,

but an attractive future was at this time opened

to him in railroad life, through the intluence of

a relative highly connectetl with the Chicago,

Burlington & Quincy Railroad Company, and

to this field lie turned. He entered actively

upon the duties of this new position, and served

that company in its freight department, its pay

master's department and in the oilico of the

first vice pi-esident of the road, at Chicago, and

the year 18811 found him in charge of the large

grain elevators owne.l by the (Chicago, Burling-

ton it (,,)uiiu'y i;ailroa<l Company in I'eoria,

Illinois. Mr. Ilamill severed his connection

with the railroad c<)m|iany to accept the position

of assistant secretary of the Brush Klectrie

Company of Cleveland, Ohio, where he now

resides. Three yeai's later he became s(!cretary

of that company with his ollicc in New York

city, whei'e lie took charge of its business af-

fairs in the ICast. Later he became director of

the com]jany and its secretary and general man-

ager, wdiich position he now holds, lie also

tills a similar position f.u- the Short Electric

llailway Company. He is vice president of

the Swan Lamp Manufacturing Company, presi-

dent of the (ieiieva Brush Electric Light &
Bower Company, of the Ellsworth .Maine lilu-

mimiting Company, <jf (ieueva, of the Waterloo

Street Itailroad Company, and to the Trenton

l<:iectric Light Company of Ontai'io; he is

retarv of the Brush !•

Company, being a dir(

•trie l'ow(M

,f the abov(

Mr. Ilamill is possessed id' decided ability

both the(,ratic;d and practical, and lu^ncc is well

lilted for the various i.usilions in the several
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elei'trical, g;K aii.l other I'ompaiiics wliicli ho

liuhls inthu (lilVerent purUof the United Shitus.

Mr. Ihuiull is a iiieiuher uf the Electric ami

UniverMty Cluhs n[ New Vurk, and of the

EU'ctric, Ifnion and Comilry (Muhs of Cleve-

land. While at I'riiKH'ton he was one of the

foundens of the Ivy Cluh.

jV^Jf AT'KS IMIOTIIERS are among tiie

llWl well-'<n*-'wn, lionorahle and respected

J
4i familes of Oranire, Cuyalioga county,

"^
Ohio. Their grandfather, John 1).

JMapes, wa., horn in Seneca county, New York,

Ducenihcr 2t), 1807, u won of Seth and Jidia

(Smitli) Mapes, natives also of that State. Two
of tlieir sons, "William and S;iniuel, were soldiers

in the war of 1812. John I). Mapes came to

( )hio at the age of ten years, and seven years

afterward locatecl in Orange township, Oiiya-

hoga county. His death occurred on the farm

on wliich he had located in 1831, in October,

1885, at tiie age of seventy-eight yeai-s. ^fi-.

:\[apes was married May 10, 1S31, to Henrietta

Tatchen, a native of New V(jrk, and a tlaughter

of Noali and Sarah (Jenne) ratchen, who were

horn in Vei-niont, but their (U'aths occurred in

i'ennsylvani.i. They were the parents of nine

children. John 1). Mapes and wife had eight

children: Edwin, Alvin and Alameda, deceased;

Alpha, Per)'y,liial, Sarah, and Jenny. Six of the

chiMren were su(!cessful school teachers. Mrs.

Mapes still resides on the old homestead in Oi'-

ange townsliip.

JMlwiuMa fath ,f or ^cts, was hor

on the homo Farm, November 27, 1833, and re-

ceived his education at Chagrin Falls. In 1858

he went to <>glc county, illiiuiis, where he re-

mained three years, and then returned to this

place. He was an active work.^- in liie llepiib-

lican party, and fur a number of years liehl tlie

position .if Justice of the I'.'ace'. Mr. .Mapes

was married September 17, ISol), to Mary

Thorp, a native uf .Massachusetts, and a .laughter

of Ferris tind .Mary .\nn ( 1 ;.dl ) Th.np, the form-

er born in Mas>;ichu.etts, ami the latter in Rus-

sell, Geauga county, Oiiio. They had six chil-

dren: Perry E. ; J. I'.; Charles A.;IIortenso

Strait, of Otsego, Michigan; Gertrude Jenke,a

resi.lentof Rainbridge, Ohio; and Fred E., at

iiome. Onechil.l, Frank, .lied in infancy. Four

of the chihlren were seho.d-teachers. Edwin

Mapes di.MJ on the ohl homesteail, September

1, 1884.

Perry F]. MajjCS, a son of the above and a

niendier of the fii'ni of Mapes Brothers, was

born August 3, 1857. He received his educa-

tion at this place and at Anstintown, Ohio.

]!(! was uniteil in marriage with Dolly Segebeer,

a nativ.' of Clevclanil, and tliey have two chil-

dren, I'Ucy May and 'I'heodorc I'erry.

John I'., of thc^ iirni <jf ^^apes JJrothers, was

born in Ogle county, Illinois, January 15, 1859.

He receiv.Ml his iMlucati.ju in the district sch.-'ol8

of Au=tint.)wn, an. I for the following idne years

was a successful and jiopulai- teacher. He was

married August 10, 1885, to Anna J., a daugh-

ter of Robert McFarland, of Solon, Ohio. Mr.

and Mrs. Mapes have one son, Fdwin (\.

Tiu' Mape.. farm is one u\ the nujst valuable

places in < )range Township, contains tine springs

of pure cohl water, and many valuable imj)i-oye-

ments. hi a.hlition t.) general farming, the

Mapes brothers have been e.'ctensively engaged

in the daiiy liusiness for many years. They

con.luct a business am.tnnting to ::5l2,()00 per

annum, in milk', cr.^am and maple syrup. Their

beautiful residence was built in 188'J, at a cost

of )3;;iO,()()0, an.l contains all the modern im-

DVEIi W. NKMIOFS, of Rockport, town-

ship, is a s.,n (d' Foren 1). and Ma-

- - rilla J. (iiassett) Nichols, residents of

Ro.d;|)ort Hamlet. The father was born in

this tovvnshiji in 1832, the mother in Noi'tli

A. lams, Massachusetts, in 1830. They liad

nine childn^n, .d' whom our subject is the

eldest. He was born in Uo.dvport Hamlet,
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Cnyaluiga county,' Ohio, Octolx-r is, 1S56,

wliere Im was brought tip, rueeiving a coiii-

nioii-ecliool edufatioii. At fifteen years of

age he was oiiiployeil by the l.a]<e Sliore Rail-

road Coiii[)aiiy as brakeiuaii, for four years. He

tlieti engaged in tlie milk business for five years,

an(] since that time lias followed the occupation

of a cai-penter.

He was marrie.l in Cleveland, Ohio, Decem-

ber 3, 1S7S, to ALiss Minnie J'\ Schmhlt,

.laughter of Jacob V. ydimhlt, who died in

U,.<d<p,,il llainh't in .lanuary, IS'.tl. M r>.

.Minnie V . Xi.-holswas K.,ckport W:

let, X<.veinber 'I'Z, 18.VJ. Mr. and Mrs. Xichcls

have had three chil.lren: Fred, who di<-d when

live years, of age; William ,1. and ll.a/.el II.

.\rr. Xichoirwas elected Clerk of Kuckp.irt

town-hip in the spring of 1S'J2 and Clerk n[

|[n<-kport ilandet in the spi-ing <.\ lH'.»:i. lie
i

has hrl.l the ,,Hi.M^ (d- '^<.wn^hip Assessor IV

some twelve yearsand is also Clerk of the S(dioi

Hoard. lie has taken <|uite an active |)ait i

local and political alfairs.

i^jKNJAMIN K. I'HIXNI'V, of Cleveland,

member of the Beard of Ko ualization1'

id Assignment, was born in A\on,

J,., rain county, Ohio, Aujrust 3, 1815. He is a

son of Hetijamin Phinney, who devoted his life

to mercantile pni-snits, beginning in Dover and

concluding his career at ilockjjort in iNlJ.'j. He

was born in the (dd liay State in iSOo, and

nine years lat(^r immigrateil U> this new west-

ern country with his father, Sylvaniis I'hinney,

aM<l located in Dover. Sylvanus I'hinney was

a tanner and carrieil on that business thirty-nine

years in Dover, dying there at seventy yeai's (jf

age.

The I'hinney family were among Massachu-

setts" lirst settlers, and found their way to lliat

new country fi-oin the llritish Isles. Thidr

occupations have not been iiiinierous, as is gen-

orally the case whore the family have a large

connection, but they have confined themselves

to merchandising and manufacturing in the

main. Sylvanus was twice mari'ied, his first

wife being the mother of his five children.

Benjamin Phinney was a merchant from

early manhood, and was a useful and esteemed

citizen. In early times he was a member of a

militia com[)any, but was never called into

active service. I'or his first wife he took in

marriage Miss Thompson, one child re-

sulting from the uiuon, Elmira, now Jfrs. D. L.

0\ iatt. For his second wife Mr. Phinney mar-

ried Susan l'(?rry, who bore liiin three children,

as follows: Helen, who died young; Benjamin F.

and Theodore, who died at two years.

()ur subject's youthful days were spent in

about the usual way

—

atteiuling the village

s(di(jol and in addition spending one year in

Berea ('oUege. Possessing a rather restless, ad-

venturous nature, the breaking out of the Civil

war (dfered just such an opportunity as young

Benjamin wanted— to break away for a time

from the launilrum of school work and feast

on now sights and e.xperiences. Acc(jrdingly in

Anijust, 18()1, when about seventei^n, and with-

out the consent oi his fath- stole iway

night, and, accompanied by a cousin of like

age, proceeded to Uidgeville Center, Lorain

county, where a company was being raiseil, en-

listed and was sworn in before morning, thus

precluding the parental interference. The com-

pany was raised by Lieutenant (aftei-ward Cap-

tain) Benham. Upon order it rei)orted at Camp
Chasi;, and was assigned to the Forty-second

Ohio, in command of Colonel James A. (iar-

field.

While the company was being drilled and

made ready for active seiwice Mr. Phinney con-

tracted the measles and only became convales-

cent in time to accompany his regiment in De-

cember on its first expedition. They were

ordered to Big Sandy valley to drive Humphrey

Marshall out' of that region. Afterward the

F'orty-second was ordered to Louisville to join

the Army of the Ohio for a movement against

the (Jonfedorates in southern Kentucky, meet-
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illy thuiii fit tin; historic Mill Springs, wlicro

(icneral ZollicdtlVr, of ( \in fed. Tate lioiKjrfl, was

killf<l.

I'n.cuudinir tlii'iici; to ( 'uirii)url:U!(l (Jap, the

n'giiiieiit was oiigageil in fortifying' the |)liico

during the greater part of iSG2. In Septeni-

hor of that year the anny Kncctuided in gettinirar th.

f ,!„. gap

and it Ih

Mic.a.oded

)lf Ihe

neecHsary to abandon

tlie place. Tents were burned at night and the

garrison proceeded to make its escape toward

the Ohio river.

For foni-teen days while crossing Kentucky

not a ration was issued, the boys supplying

themselves individually from tlie corn-lields and

grating their corn into coarse meal and cooking

it in their tin cups. Mad this been their only

hardship they would have fared fortunately, but

they had no clothes and were ragged and had

to walk, making jirogress necessarily slow.

hed the Union lines at Portsmouth and

were warmly I'ceeived by the pop

around bi-inging food and raiment.

AVlien again ready for duty the regiment was

oi'dered u|) the Kanawha into ^\''est Virginia to

Charlestown and there received another order

returning then to Cincinnati where they received

six months' back pay.

A new order ])laced the regiment in the

iJopartment of the Mississippi and they trans-

ported it down the Mississippi river to Mem-
phis, and up every night to avoid the possibility

of a collision with the Confederates, who were al-

ways in close proximity. Genei'al Sherman was

at Meni])his prcjiaiing to move onto Vickshurg.

The I''orty sec<jnd Ohio was made a part of his

army and the whole was landed at the moutii of

the Yazoo river and immediately found an en-

gagement on its hands. In the second day of

the light, Mr. I'hinney was struck on the liea<l

with a piece o\ a =liell and was reported killed

in battle. lli^ was plaee.l in the ho^pital at

Memphis and later transp,,rted to Henton J)ar-

:icks, Mis.-,ouri, b:

ntil .\pril. ilefoi

.jth fr luary

n the

hosjiital, taking a furlough or joining his regi

ment. lie chose the last and found his com-

],any before Vickshurg at Milliken's Bond.

From the day after his arrival to the surren-

der of the city the Forty-second Regiment was

under fire daily.

On leaving Vickshurg, Mr. I'hinney went to

Jackson with his regiment, drove olf the enemy

and toi'C up the railroad. The regiment was

in camp by orders for a number of weeks and

while there ilr. Fhinney was Deputy Provost

Marshal under Marshal Benhain. He was

next ordered to report to General Lawler's

headquarters in Morganza Bend, Louisiana,

and was appointed the general's chief clerk.

He performed his duties creditably and in 1864,

not liking such imictivity, made application for

his discharge, then three months over-due. He
was ordered to Columbus Virginia of Chicago

and mustered out and retui'ued home the iirst

time since the night of his sudden departure

three years and three months before. On tak-

ing up civil atfairs again Mr. Phinney entered

Perea College and jjrosccuted his duties two

years.

On the death of his father he assumed his

business and conducted it successfully eighteen

years, then retiring.

In a public cajtacity Mr. Phinney has done a

fair share of service. In 1875 he was chosen

Treasurer of Rockport township, serving six

years. Centennial year he was appointed Post-

master of Kockport and pei-formed the duties

of the oHice till 1887. In 1881 he was elected

a Commissioner of Cuyahoga county and re-

elected in 1884, serving as president of the

board the last two years, his term expirino- in

1887, which year lie removed his family to

Cleveland.

January 1, 1888, Mr. Phinney engaged in

building iron bridges, his work extending

through the States of Maryland, New York,

Indiana, Michigan and Ohio. His appointment

as a moinber of the Poard of Eijualization and

Assignment in May, 18112, severed his connec-

tion with lh(! bridge industry and made him
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once more a jiiiblu; oflicial. He liolds an iiitei

it in two corporate (. f CIl

Hoi:, a liuyal Arcli Mason, a nicniber of the

Army and Xuvy I'ost, (i. A. M, and of the

National Union.

Mr. I'hinney married, in i:o(d<port, Ava A.,

danghtLM- of Jolm liarnnm. 'I'hree (diildren

hluhtcd the union: Arthur J!arnuni and Aliee

May, twins, eij/hteen years of aife, and I'l

Jul eleven yea

,u yen

.f age.

FRED R. BRIGOy, general passenger agent

of the (Jlevehmd, Canton & Sontliern Rail-

-- road, is one of the younger railroad men

who are ecjming rapidly to the front as the result

(if faithful and painstaking service, and a desire

to i-eiider to his ((.unpany the full measure of

service which his exceptional ahility makes pos-

lie slarle-

uipmenls,

ilhout

d endowi

ment rewarded ilr. Rriggs with the position of

as!<istant general passenger agent, promoting

hiiu to his present ottice Alay 12, 1892.

The passenger sei'vice of the Cleveland, Can-

ton A Southern is in hotter coinlition than at

any time during its history as a result of Mi-.

Ilriggs' thoi'ongh, ju<lici(nis a(lv(!rtising. lie

is wnversant with'the needs of his road and

meets them at every point. Having been in the

ranks in the operating department of the road

he sympathizes most heartily with those under

him and is an exceedinijlv popular otlieial.

xccpt his

good sense and a grim determination to su(

He left the j)uhlic schools of this city at si

and fur nearly two years was variously

ployed; lastly an. I just before entering rai

work he hecannt an employee of the Cleveland
j

City Forge, rather in r(!sp(jnse t(j a (le>ii-e of his

mother that he shoidd learn a trade, since her '

brothers were all iron men ami prosjKM-ous.

Five weeks sufiiced to convince! young l<'red

that handling iron bai-s was not his forte nor to

his liking, an.l he decide.! t.) try railn.ading,

going to the Valley Kailroa.l as a brakeman. H?s

service was so satisfactory that in two years the

.•har<re of a passe 1

1

in, he being then only twenty years of

In yept(

ley road a,

r, 1SS2, Mr. Hriggs left the Val-

licepte.l a similar position with

the Conn.itton Valley Uailroa.l, lu.w the Cleve-

land, Canton iV Southern Railroad, duplicating

his record with the Valley Railroad as an elii-

eient seivant. l''ebiiiaiy J 5, 1SD2, the manage-

Mr. I'riggs was horn in .Mlegheny, I'eiin-

sylvania, dune 22, 18(;2. He i,^ a%on ..f R. I)..

Ilriggs, a native of Ohio, born in 1h;57. When
a b..y of live years be cann; to Cleveland with

his father, I'h-astus Ih-iggs, who was for many

years proprietor of the i''i'anklyn House on the

West Si.le. He began railroa.ling when a young

man, for the Clevclan.l .V I'ittsbnrg Railroa.i,

as a brakeman. He became later a passenger

con.ln.'tor on tlu^ Vurt Wayne road, an.l in the

spring of lS(;i; left oil' railroailing entirely and

engaged in the livery business in (Meveland.

He prosiiered in this business and in iHl'S
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erected a new liarii tu uccoiiiiiiotliite liis irrowing

trade. liiit at tin's jnnctiii-e tiio panic came

on and so tlid the epizootic, stagnating business

and ci'eating liavoc among liis stock, lieing

son.ewhal rednc.ed by tiieso reverses lie relireil

li-(ini the l.usiiiess, alioul I'^SO, and again gavo

his attentinn t.i railroading. II.. ran a train

Inr I wo years for the Vallt^y and was then made

trMin-nia>ter and scr\ed one year. lie came

to the (Jlevland, Canton .V Southern in ISs:!

anil served till Isst;, r.'t irino us master of trans-

jiortation. lie is now general agent of the

llarttord SK^am lioilur Insurance Company of

t;ieveland.

Ki-astus liriggs was horn in Massacdiusetts in

1807, and came to Ohio in ls:2(), and lollowed

occasional farming as well as hotebkeeping.

He married SalHc Hunt, and they holh died

here, the hniner in 1884, the latter in 188:j.

Eight chihiren were horn to them, live .d' wlu.m

are livii.g. The nn.ther of Kre.l 11. Hrigi^s

was Mary K. Kaighen, whose lather, Will

iam ,1. Kaighen, came to America from the

Isle of Man in 1821. lie was a ship car-

pentei-, and died in I88i;, at the age of eighty-

five years. \l. 1). IJrigg..' children are, -

Fred 1[., Kittie K., IJessie (J., at,d Kalph

K., Fred U. Ilriggs married, October (>,

18S(;, in (develand, Carrie A., a daughter of

Joiin Lowrie, a West Side baker and a pioneer

from Knglan.l. To .Mr. aud .Mrs. I'.riggs were

born KuUi and .N.idin.^

.Mr. Mriggs is a nuMnber of theCieneral Pass-

enger Agents" Association, but the press of bus-

iness I'enders his tini(. too limited loalllliate as

yet.

F'KAXCIS JOSFPII AVINCi, attorney at

law, was i„,rn at Hloomfield, Trumbull

-- county, Ohio, Septend.er 11. 1850.

Mr. Wing is a son .d' do.seph Knowles Wing,

the youngest child of Hani and Lucy (Clary)

Wing, who ha.l nine children. Hani Wing was

a son (d- .l.din Wing, who.^e father was John

Wing, a son of Ananias, the oldest, son .d' John

Wing, the second son of John Wing and his

wife'Deborali I^atchelder, who with their four

sons, John, David, Daniel, Stephen and Mat-

thew arrived at Boston from Kngland in the

ship William I'raiuds, (,n the oth day of June,

1(;:{2, ami first settled in Saiigus, New Lynn,

Massachusetts, but later emigrated to the region

known asthelVninsulaof CapeCod.

Uani Wing, the grandfather of our subject,

was pensioned as a Revolutionary s,ddier, and

The father of oiir subject was born at Wil-

mington, \'erimnit, July 27, 1810. In the

tjiring of 1881 he came to the \\\'stern iieservo

of Ohio, and located at LI, lomlield, where he

now rcides. In Octoiier, 1812, he married

:\Iary, a daughter of Fphraim and .Mary (Hunt-

ington) Drown.

At the outbreak .d' the ("ivil war I'resident

Lincidn appidnted Mr. Wing as assistant ipiar-

tcrmaster, with the rank of Cajitain. Afterwards

he was suci'cssi vel v cmiimissioned Major and

Lieutenant-Colonel by brevet.

His wife died at Inn' home, December 15,

1887. She was born at Westmoreland, New
Hampshire, .May 28, 1812, and at tlie time lier

pai-iMils removed to Iilo(;mlield, Ohio, slie was

in her fourteenth year. There were l)oni unto

Joseph K. and Mary (Lrown) AVing the fol-

lowing children: Mary Huntington, Flizabetli

Lrown, I'ancoast, CeorgeClary, Francis Joseph,

Julia King (.leceased), ;ind Annie Margaret.

Francis J. Wing, the subject of this sketch,

lirst attended the public sidiools at LloomtieUl,

and from a private tutor went to Philiips Acad-

emy at Andover, Massachusetts, and then was

under a private tutor at (.Jambridge, IVlassacliu-

sctts; then entered Harvard College, wdiich he

left during his junior ynnY.

Next he studied law- with Calel) Jilodgctt for

one year at Loston, Massachusetts. Later he

studied under Judge liuckingham, of Newark,

Ohio, then under Fdward O. Fitch, of Ashta-

bula, Ohio.

Mr. Wing was ailmitted to the bar in Janu-

ary, 1874, and then came to (Jleveland, and Cur
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tlic lii-Kt twd yt':ii-8 prticticcd aloiu'. He tlien

liec'iuiu' a iji(jinl)i'r uf the law tirtn »f Coon &
Wing, wiiicli continued till 18bO. He tlieu

eerveil for one year as assistant United States

Attoi-ncv. 'riioicalter liis lirotlier, (icoigc (3.

Wilier ami lie i.i;.cticc(i law togctiior till 18'.l2,

wiien Kdwiii I., 'riiurslun, liis present partner,

pro fcs>i(iiial assueiate.

SeptoiiilKT LT), 1S78, Mr. Wing married Miss

Mary lirackett Itoinington, a daughter of Ste-

phen (i. Iteniingion, Assistant Auditor of the

Lake Shore Railroad. Mr. and Mrs. Wing have

three children, namely: V^irginia, Maurice and

Stephanie.

.\[r. Wini^ has been very successful in the

pi'actice of law and has been retained in many

important cases of litigation, lie has always

been prominent as a Republican in politics, and

shares the esteem and contidenceof the bai' and

the public.

^-

SA DUNHAM, retired farmer of Red-

ford, ( )hio, is one of the best known citi-

jj ^ /ens in that locality, and is a representa-

' ti ve of one of the prominent pioneer fami-

lies of Cuyaiioga county. He was born at

Independence, near Redford, Ohio, on July 14,

ISIU, and was the fifth son and si.xth of ten

chihlren born to John and Elizabeth (Hunger-

ford) Unnhain, both of whom were natives of

Herkimer comity, Mew Y'ork. John Dunham
th:e son or an eariy seittU of i\( w York.

He was reared on the farm, and after his mar-

I'iago removed to (Jhio in 1817, and settled in

Independence township, Cuyaiioga county. Lo-

cating upon an uniiiipiii\'ed tract of land near

ously settled, he cleared u|) eighty acres north-

west fi'om Redf(jrd, and movent his family upon

the same, and this farm is now owned by nwr

subject. Dunliam street, on wliicli this land is

situated, was so naint'd in honor of the old gen-

tleman. He assisted lo organize Redford t(jwn-

sliip, and held various public positions of trust

and responsibility. Ilis death occurred in 1847,

at the age of si.Kty-tliree years. His widow sur-

vived him anil died in the eighty-third year of

her age. She was in early life a memlier of the

Methodist Kpi.scopal Church, but later was a

Di.sciple. The chiblren of J.ihn Dunham were

as follows: Ambrose, who died at the age of

seventy-three years; Chester, of Steuljcn county,

Indiana, died at the age of eighty yeai's; Alon/.o,

of Steuben county, Indiana, iu;w in his eightieth

year; Laura, the widow c>f Tui'uer Hubbell, of

Redford, now in her seventy-eighth year; John,

of Redford, now in his seventy-seventh yeai';

Asa, our subject; Phobe, tiie widow of Mr.

Th her seventy-second year;

jw in his si.\ty-seventh

1 county, Indiauii, now

in his sixty-fourth yi'ar, and Eliza, wife of

her sixty-second year.

Jeliiel,of Strongsvilk

year; Lorenzo, of Stei

William Wheek
Asa Duniiam was rean;d on the farm, and

ducation was jtained at iubsci ition

school held in the primitive log sclioc;lliouse of

the early <lays, working on the farm during the

summer and attcndinir i^cliool durincr the winter

Month lie with his ])arents until he

reached his majority, and then started out in

life without means, but blessed with good

health, energy and determination to make his

own way through life without calling ujjon his

parents for assistance. When he left Ikjuic he

had but few clothes and his wardi'obe did not

incUnle necessary covering his feet. Mr. Dun-

ham was married, in 1850, to Jfiss Lucinda

Raneom, who was a native of Warrensville,

Ohio, and the daughter of Oliver and Rachel

(Hollister) Ransom, both of whom came to Ohio

from Connecticut, and were ])ioneers of Warrens-

ville. Two children were born to Mr. Dunham

and his wife: Lud and Lloyd, both of whom

are jirominent farmers on Dunham street. Mrs.

Duidiam died June, 1887, at the age of sixty-

seven years.

Mr. Dunham served for twenty years as

trustee of the townshiji, and has held various

local oHices of trust. lie is a member of Red-

ford Lo.ige, No. 375, A. K. and A. M. Politic-
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fair (Icalinrr v

,,,..,ty, un,l I,:

ally lio is a Keputilic'an, but was originally an

ul.l line AVhig. .Mr. Dnnham is one of tlio

most proniineiit fanners and citizens of his

townsiiiji. His life lias been an active and busy

one, durini^ wliicli ho has accumulated large

jirojierty. Ijiit, best of all, he has built up a

reputation fni' honcbty

will outlive money c

lived that he has always commanded the respect

and esteem of his neighbors and all of know

iiini. He is a self-made man in all that tei-m

implies. Jjeginning life with only a limited

education and with no means at all, he has suc-

ceeded in climbing the ladder rung by rung un-

til now, in his declining days, he is surrounded

by fi-iends and I'ejatives, and enjoys the well

earned fruits of a lon'r and honorabh^ life.

dl
M I'ENDEIi, was born in Cleveland, I)e-

I

cember 27, 1847. His Father, .M. Pender,

— ' was a mason by trade and becon)e a resi-

dent of Cleveland in 1S45. 1!.^ was direct from

Ireland, whore he was born in 1S27. He was a

member of the Hibernian (iuards (,f this city,

an organization of a semi military cbai-uctei'.

His wife was Maiy Stin.-s, whom he marrie.l in

Ireland, and I,, (lum. were Ihuii four cliil.lren :

M., yardmaster for iIh; stork yar.Js at Chicago,

Illinois, Jacob K.; W illiam, yard-c.,nductor"m

the Cleveland \- I'itt.sburg U.,a,l;and Kli/abetli,

wife of (ieorge Afea.-^er, ,,f Clevelan.l. .1. K.

I'endei- received liberal training from the lii-oth-

er.-',scho(d of this city, cutting sluirt his cai'i^er as

pu|)il to iiegin his railroad careei'. Hii was given

the place of brakeman by the Cleveland & I'itts-

burg Railroad Company, and was the youngest

employee on the road in that cajiacity. In less

than foui' years he was made a yai'il-conductor

)nd SIX year^

position of vardmaster

d aiul secured th

g been in the posi

tion now just twenty years. During this whole

period he has never met with an accident result-

ing in the loss of a joint. Mr. i'cntler married,

in Cleveland, Kate Vl. Clark, a du\ighter of

Barney Clark, of Irish birth. They are

parents of three childeru: Mary, wife of J

.McCarty; J. E. Jr.; and Viola, who died

tember 25, 18U0, at the age of seventeen.

I'ender died .August 20, 1893, at forty-i

years of age.

Mr. i\mder is a mend.er of the Onlc

liailroad (.'onductors, Cleveland it i'ilth

Company's Jielief, and is 1. 1). S. of the (

of liailroad Condnctoi's. He is a consi

member of the late Father Sidley's cong

tion.

the

ames

Sep-

Mrs.

.ight

:r of

burg

)rder

stent

rega-

J
AMES KIKKLAND, deceased, was born

in Scotland, August 22, 1847, a son of

Alexander and Martraret (Langhlands)

Kirkland

the fat he

1854 James .^a with his fa

pr. dy crossed the ocean

on the City of (ilasg(jw to New Vm'k, but im-

mediately resumed the jouiaiey to Ohio, where

he was I'cared a farmer boy in Uoyaltori town-

ship, Cuyahoga county. I'.eing a very energetic

and hard-woi-king young man, he began to ac-

cumulate propei-ty early in life, and at his mar-

riage, in May, 1884, had a .-omfortable honm

provided. His wife was Fnnna Naaf, born in

lirooklyn Vilbige, Cuyahoga county, April 18,

1855, a dauiihter of John W. and liarbaia ( Hitt-

ner) Naaf.

Aft.-r marriage, Mr. Kirkland resided on the

old homc.tea.l in Koyalton township until

nniving to the farm wliere he met bis tragic

<leath. He ha. I bought an excellent place in the

northern part of Koyalton township, erected a

beautiful residence, line barns, and moved to

that farm in December, 1892. An old brick

house which had formerly nUxvl near the new

residence had been partially toi'ii away, and, to

add to the appearance of his beautiful home,

Mr. Firkland com-luded to complete the task of

removing the old structure. AV'^hile thus engaged,

July 3, 1893, the shaky old walls fell, he being

caught in the crash, and death resulted almost

instantly. His only child, Margaret 15., who

was born October 21. 1880, stood within a few
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feet of wliore her fiitlier met liis death. Mr.

Kirkland was buried in the Koyaiton Ceiiie

tery. lie was a liard-workiiig, iiidusti-ioiis

fanner, ami was a seif-nnidt- man in evory

paiticiihir. Hid untimely deatli cast a glcHim

over the entire community, and was an ahrupt

ending of what would have been ii bueecsbl'id

career. Since his deatli, his wife has nianay;ed

the farm in a manner suirgestive of much busi-

ness sagacity. Mr. ivirkland was a liepubiican

in his political views, although not a politician,

and was an attendant at tlie Metliodiht Church.

G
ALVIN MANNING, one of the highly

respected farmers of Koyaiton townshij).

Cuyal )Unty, was born ne rtage,

Summit county, Ohio, Jfay 14, 1821), a son of

John Manning, who was born ami roared in

Pennsylvania. When a yonng man he was

united in marriage with Sophia (Joggswell. In

1800 this young couple crossed the Alleghany

mountains for the tlien far-distant west and

after a long and tedious jouiTiey in a wagon lo-

cated in an alnuist unbi'oken forest in Summit

county, Ohio. Their family then consisted of

the following children: Joel, John, AVilliam,

(jerard, Alfred, Calvin, Erastus, Sally, I.ucinda,

Lorena and Matilda. Only four of the children

are still living: Matilda, Erastus, Calvin and

William. Mr. aii<l Mrs. Manning died in Sum-

mit county, after sharing the innumerable hard-

ships necessary to pioneer life.

Calvin Manning, the subject of this sketch,

attended school during only a few months in

the winter seasons. When a young man lie

went to Akron, Ohio, to learn the trade of

mouhler in one of the old shops of that city.

He began bu.-iness for himself at Wad.-,worth,

this State, but soon afterward sickness in the

family obliged him to abandon all ideas of

working on his own account, and he returned to

the employ of others. Mi: Manning then fol-

lowed his "trade in Cleveland for u number of

years. In 18>5l he came to Uoyalton township,

Cuyahoga county, atid purchased a farm near

Bennett's Corners.

In Summit county, Ohio, when a young man,

our subject was united in marriage with Nancy

A. DeLong, a native of Coph^y, that county,

and a daughter of V. L. DcLong. To this

union has been liorn one child, Jennie, who is

still at home. They have iilso reared an adopited

child, Fred I'arkJr. For nntiiy years Mrs.

Manning bad been a great sufierer, and had

been prfiuounced incurabh' by prominent medi-

cal men. By the iidliiences of a faith cure or

Spiritualistic she has tuitirely recovered, and is

now a comparatively i-obust lady. In political

matters, Mr. Manning cast his Hrst presidential

vi^te for a Democratic candidate, but has since

joined the Hepublican ranks, of wdiich he is now

a staunch suj)porter. lie has amassed a com-

fortable conij)etence, and has succeeded in re-

taiinng the respect and esteem of the entire

neighboi-hood.

lihV

\ \\\ S- JAMES, il. I).

A\/ lolUi Lorain stre

has an oflice at No.

\lj\f/ ioi;'^ i.orain sii-eet, Cleveland (West

il"i Side). He is one of the young prac-

titionei'S of the city, being boi'u Oc,tol>er It!,

1858, at Warren, ( )liio. llis parents, Seely and

Catharine James, were long time residents of

Warren, and the father, who is of Welsh de-

S(;ent, resides there at present; and the mothei',

who is of (iei-man lineage, died in 1885.

At Nelson Acade3my :)r. Jan uii-ed a

|)i'eliminaiy educatitm, which was supplemented

by a course at the Western Reserve Seminary,

and he also took a course at Oberlin College;

meanwhile he was also engaged in teaching

school. He attended the Woostcr Medical Col-

lege, gra.luated at the Columbus Medical Col-

lege, and is also an alumnu.^ of the Starling

Medical College. He has had considerable

hospital ju'actice, and wdic^n he entei'ed upon the

practic(! (jf his pruft'ssion in this city he was

^'l"'l'
.1 for work. Il(
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CUTAIIOOA COUNTY.

C'Uyalioira County, Clevclam! and Ohio Medical

Socioties, and fraternally is a nieniher of the I.

(). V\, and of other fraternal and l.eneficiary

associations.

J)r. .James is a Reptihlican in politics, and he

(iorm.n A^ jMcth.Hli^t K|,ihc,,|,ul Cinirrl

Dece.nher 10, 1SS2, he wcdilcl iMIhb Sarah

Thomson, of Middielield, (ieaii^ra county, Ohi.,.

1(1 liJAM i:i:Ar)id':V,of Middlehnrgtown-

IrH ship, was horn -lanuary 11, 1821, in

II 41 I'crry, Lake county, Oiiio, where he
''

jiassed the days of his hoyliood until

eleven years of aire, when iiis father, 'J'iionias

Hradley, removed to Cuyahdoa county, settling

in Middlehurg township; he died in Lenawee

county, Michigan.

Mr. Ilii'am iSradley has continued to resi(!e

in Middleljurg townshij) to the jii-escnt time,

lie was married in Olmsted township, this

county, Decemher 14, 1S12, to Aliss y\higail

Gage, wdiii was horn in Vermont, March 28,

1<S25, a dauf^hter of (ieorge Cage, who was an

oM settler of tiiat township, and died in 1807.

After his marriage ]\[r. Bradley settled in Olm-

sted, where he lived a short time, and then

locatc.l in Mid<ll<d) t,>wnsli II<

seven children, as lolhiws: Henry (i., Wilhur,

Alice, Joel (deci^ised), Amy A., Arthur (de-

ceased) and Ilii'am P>.

JlOlIN GRAY, of Middlehurg township,

J^ l| was h(irn in Euclid, Cuyahoga county,

M* Ohio, April 21, 1822. His father, AVill-

iam Gray, came to this county from Virginia

when a young man. lie was married in p]uclid,

to Miss Clarissa I'orter, who was Ijorn in New
Hampshire, and was a young girl when slie

came with her parents to this locality. TMr.

(iray's parents, after tJK^ir marriage, scuttled in

Kuclid and lived there until ahoiit 1831, when

they removed to Ilockpoi't township and resided

there si^eral years, and then located in Middle-

hurg townshiji, where Mr. Gray (jpcrat(;d a saw-

mill till the most valnahle timher w: early

exhausted. Selling out, he moved to Rerea,

where he passed the n-niainder of his days,

iiis wife had iVu-A in l:o.d<portt,;wn.hip. 'I'lu-y

had nine children who grew up to years n\ ma-

turity: tw(j died whiui young.

Mr. John (iray was nine yeai-s old when lie

came with his father and family to Uockport

township, and when thirteen years of ag(^ he

hcgan work on the Ohio camil, where lie con-

tinued ten years. He was married in Middle-

hurg township, April 4, 1847, ti; Sophronia

(ireenough, who was horn in Vermont, Xovem-
her IB, 1S27. Her father, Daniel (ireenough,

was also a native of that .State, and her mother,

whose name hefore marriage was Wealthy iCell-

ogg, was horn in Vermont, and the parents

come to Cleveland in 1881, and lived there two

years. JMr. (ireenough was a painter hy trade,

residing at dilfer(Uit places, and died in Elyria,

Ohio. Iiis wife died in Huntington, tliis State.

Of a family of thre(. children Mrs. (iray was

the (ddest.

After his marriage I\Ir. (iray settled in Mid-

dlehurg townsliip, on the farm where he still

continues to reside. Of his thirteen children

eight grew up, namely: Alhert, Helen, I,ovina,

Mahel, John M., Kmnia, Merritt and Arthur.

jj
KV. IlIUAM C!Oi.LI\S IIAYDX, I).

I|-^
D., LL. ])., pastor of the First I'reshy-

|l *^ terian Church, of Cleveland, Ohio, is

one of the oldest, if not the oldest, resi-

dent minister now filling a pulpit in this city,

though hut a little past si.xty years of age.

The first representative of the Haydn family

in America was a resident of Windsor, Con-

necticut. Tiio Doctor's parents, David Ells-

worth and Lucunda (Cooley) Haydn, were

natives of New York, the father iwing a farmer

and a natural mechanic. He died at the a^u of
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GUYAlIOnA VOlfNTY.

seventy- ti\'C, am] lii.s wife somo years later, at

alioiit tlie same aj^^e. lidtli wei'o Christian

people an.l iiy tlieir many .-terlinp; ,,ualities

ende.ned thein.el ve.-, t., all who knew them.

They ha.l .mx ehihhen. two of whom died -in

early life. ThoM- living ;uv: Caroline, wife ..f

Ceo'roe W. lla.kell, \Va,-hinut,,n eity; lleel(,r

C, i-eMdent of C.nnecl i.Mi I •, l,ney II., wife ol

KirlianI I'-ishop, ol' l.e,-^lie, Miehioan; and the

snhjeet of thhs sketch. The I'amilv name was

ori;^mallys,.elle.l llayden, hnt for special rea>ons

the"e" wa, dropped when Hiram C. wa.-, a

hoy.

Hiram C. Haydn was edneated at I'ompey

Academy, and at Amherst Colle-e, where he

o-raduated in ISof.; and aln, at I'nion Semi-

puhlished; later, a booklet—Tlio P.lessed Man.

He received the title of I). I), from A\^ooster

University; of LL. I), from hoth Amherst and

Marietta Ccdle-es.

In May, IsHl, Dr. Haydn was nnirried

to i\liss
' Kli/.ah(.lh I'.. Cuit, of Norwich,

ConneelicMit, and a d:ni-hler of Daniel and

Harriett Coit. She ilied I.Mvino- un only chihl,

Klizaheth, now the wife of \C \V . Haines, of

Cleveland. His second marriage was to Sarah

.]. .Merrinian, .d' .Meriden, Connecticut, a daugh-

ter of Howell Merriman, tlu^ date .;f tlndr

marria-e heiui,' .lannai-y, ISC.I. They liave

thre.^ ehil.lren: Charle,' U., Howell M. and

Ruth K.

ary. New York, wh-re h: d uith lla. '

class .d' ISnil. Hi. ministerial wmk has

at the folh.wino; place.: Mont vill.-, Connect

Meriden, Conne.-ticut, where he served in

First (^inori-gationalChnrch; I'ainoville, <

in the Conoreoational Church; an.l ('level

from 1S7^ until ISSd. In | SSO he

Cuy.

apponueo r

Furei^n Mi

ryof tne A, Hoard of

at .\ew York city, and served

in that capacity until 18S4, when he was recalle.l

totlie pulpiL he had formerly occupied in Cleve-

land and which he has .in,-e lilled mo.t accept-

ahly. Durin- thi. lime he wa. I're.-ident of

F'K'I'M)
S.\.\L, County Unorder h

hogacmnly, was idectcd to that

a Uepuhlican camlidate, in No,. .,,

ISDl, and daniniry 1, ls;i2, look (diarirc (d' the

olli.a; for a term id' threi- year... Mi-. Saal is

rather a youno man, hut i., n,'vertl„d<-ss, p,,s-

.se.M.d of m.ud hu.

lilted

,d hu.inc.. ,|ualities and is well

puhlictru-l he Indd.. In IS'JO ho

was appointed ,,n the I'.oard of K.pnd i/,at ion,

and wa. ^ervino ,,n that hoard when he was

elected County Hecorder.

Mr. Saal was h.-rn in Cleveland, Septeml.er

the "Western Reserve I'niversity three years,
j

Jl), IS.-j!), son o\ (ieoroe and llarhara (Orth)

and while .servino; in that capacily he founded
j

Saal. 1 1 is parents were l»,rn in I,anu-lield, ( ier-

the C.dlem. for Women, which has proved eniin- many. They were nnurie.l in Cdevehuul, he

ently .successful. He is still Vice Hre.hlent of liavino; eoim; to the I'nited States and to Olove-

the'l'niver,~ily and a l'nd\>sor in the (^dlege land in ISS'i, and she in 1 So)!. The father died

for Women. in 1S«4, am.,| |ifty-<me years. He was one of

Dr. llay<ln has all his life taken an especial tlie lir.-t police cmnmissioners elected in Cleve-

interest in the youuu- people of the('hur(di. In land, and serve<l as such for six years.

]S'J8 he puhlished a hook entitled '- |!i-ialiten-
I

He was a stanch Kepuhlican in politics, and

inn the ^\^.rld." This volume is dedicated to a wclhknown and respected man. For many

theChriMian Kndeav,,r sociel ies, tin; Kpw.u'th year, he mendiandised in Clevehaiid, hein- first

and Westminslcr League.., Sludent V(duntcers, li orocer an.l c,,n fed ion.M, I hen a hard u'are <lealer.

an.l ..imilar orjrani/.ati.m. of youn-- people. In I Hs .son, who.-e nanu' f.u'ms the caption u\ this

the seventies he puhlished "Lay hlirort," articl.s was oiven a common-school education

espe.dally ad.hv.-sed I,, lh(. y.mnn- n".en <d' the ami was hrouo|,t up in the store of his father,

(do-i.tian .\-s..ci,ation.. in IST'.MIm' Flct.di.u- 1 li u . -ain inn ,",,1 v i u 1 i IV a Ini.in.-. ex p.-rience.

prii^e es.ay an.l I He w; with ther inlh (H'ery
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CUTAHOOA COUNTY.

and confectionery liusiness np to tlie year 1875,

wlien tlicy sold tlicir business interest and re-

moved on to a farm on the West Sid.^ of (Move-

land. Suhseriucnlly they a^ain end.arkcd in

;il;i t.i 'Ml Detroit Mrect, uii.lcr the lirni name

of (ieorj^r,, Saal vV; Son. Cpoii the death of the

senior Saal in 1884, the son snceiiodcd to tlu^

htisiness and continued tiie same till elected

County Rrcordcr in N<,vrmher, IH'Jl, when he

sohl t'he iM.sine.ss ho had .o successfully eon-

ducted.

in Decendjcr, 1881, Mr. Saal was married to

Florence .lack,s..n, of Cloveland. A son and

dano^hter are the hajijiy issue of the marriage.

I\Ii-. Saal is a Ivnight-'i'tiuiplar Mason, and is

one of the inost |io])ular young men of the city

and county.

II. SIIUNk'. Superintendent of the

Cleveland ^rot(^stant Orjihan Asylum,

of (Meveland, was hum in Kreduricktown,

KnoK county, Ohie, October 21, IS3I-, a

son of John Slinnk. The latter was born in

IMaryland in 171)7, came to Ohio in 1S;J3, and

his death occurred at Cardington, this state, in

in 1862. lie married Rebecca A\''olf, a native

of Union Jiridge, Maryland, and they had the

following children: Kilwin, a retired farmer of

Delaware county, Ohio; Al)orilla, widow of

Henry IJailey, and a resident of j\Iarysville,

Ohio; Mary E., widow of Mr. liadger, resides

in this city; Susan E., widow of Mr. Nicholas;

Thomas E., ser\-ed as Eii'st Lieutenant of the

Ninety-bixtli Ohio Volunteer hd'antry, and died

in Louisiana, ihuiiin (ieneral JJanks' lied river

campaign; Anna .^[., of Marysville, Ohio, is

willow of Dr. Mills; James (I., decea.sed at Nor-

walk, this State, in 18'J2; ami A. II., on r subject.

The Sliuid< family are of (ierman origin. Three

brothers of that name emigrated to America,

bn-atiio M;

d oiie.>r t

r subject.

,lhers w;

1.1 an.l (Xanadu,

erand father of

A. II. Shunk was taken by hi.', parents to

Cardington, (Jhio, in his youth, where he

obtained the foundation for a liberal English

e.lucation. AVlien the ( MevelainK^ ( lolumbus

Kailread wasbuill to thi.s city, his father reei'ivcd

the j.osition (.r station agent, and when the

latter wa.^ elected auditor of the county, our

)[)0I nted to succeed h

lie performed the duties of that otlice until

IH70. Mr. Shu.d< then started .m a western

trip, for the benefit of lung truul)le, and having

friends in Kansas, went to that Stat(!. IIu went

from Ottawa, then tlie terminus of the old L.,

L. &, (i. Kailroad, to lola by stage, a di.stance of

fifty miles, and found his friend at a rudewestei'ti

village called (-i(uu'.va. After visiting there a

few days, Mr. Shunk cr.jssed tlie prairie on

horseback to visit another old Ohio neighbor,

e.vjiecting to return tu ()ttawa in a few days and

continue his journey westwai-d to ('alifornia.

While on his way to his friend he chanced to

pass a strikingly Ijcautiful grove of young

walnut limber on a small creek. On the

following day his friend suggested they look at

a claim in the neighborhood, which liappened to

be the same walnut-groves farm. .Mr. Shunk

was aske.l to make a bid on the place, which he

did I'eliictantly, not cai-ing to own real estate

there, offering about one- half of the owner's

price. The ne.\t morning the jtioneer settler

notified I\[r. Shunk that lie had bought a farm.

lie then decided to locate there, returned to

(ieneva for a yoke of o.xen, two pigs and house-

hold goods, and on the return trij) he was obliged

to camp out during this night. lie remained in

Kansas about three years, and dui'ing that time

grew decidedly bettei- of his lung trouijle. lie

then returned to CJleveland, Ohio, for medical

treatment, and soon afterward received the

apjiointment of su[)erintendent of the Cleveland

Trotostant Orplian Asylum.

In this institution Mr. Shunk met a lady who

had given three years of her life to the care of

the motherle.-~.s and friendless children. She

was a daughter of Judge Warren, of Wanvns-

ville. In April, 1878, they were married, and
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tliiMf liMh)ry siiicM^ tliiil liiMC lias l.eeii idoiitical

tliey prt'.-iJe. In her address accepting; tlio new
ll^ihlil,^, llic VLMici-al.U^ |,iv8i(ieiit of tlio lioan!

v\ uiui'ia-iT.., Mrs 11. Kuiisc, said: » 1 1 is Init,

to niaku mentiiMi Ihmv oI' ll.oir marked ability

and laitlifiiine,-.. Tlieir love to tlie cliil.lren is

as near parental as possible. Tliey give them

the most tender care, especially in sickness, and

as a board we tender them most cheerfully our

confidence, regard and sympathy in all theii-

varied and responsible duties.

DR.
F. II. P>AIIR, physician and surgeon,

I corner of Wood avenue and Wilson street,

—- Cleveland, Oliio, has been identified with

the medical profession of this city for a quarter

of a century. As one of Cleveland's eminent

physicians, a sketch of his life will be of inter-

est to many, and is herewith presented:

Dr. F. II. I!arr was born in Tomkins coiiuly,

New York, January 11, 181U, son of Dr. D. T.

and Harriet (Blake) Earr, both natives of the

Empire State. For nearly fifty years his father

lias conducted a successful ])racticc throughout

central New York, from Auburn to Ithaca, and

is well known and liighly respected. Now in

bis eighty-second year, he is still quite vigorous

and is fi'e(juently called in consultation. I''oi' a

number of years ho has made his home with his

son. Dr. W. II. r.arr, who is following in the

footsteps of bis honore.l father and win, has al-

ready gained an enxiable reputation throughout

his native State, where he has traveled, making

surgery a sjiecialty. The UKjtber of oursubject

died in 1S72, aged fifty-two years. She was a

woman of many estimable <|Ualities, ami the

sweetest of Christian graces were hers. JJke

her husband, she was a devote.l member ..f the I

Methodist Kpiscopal Church. He wa. leader
|

of the clioir for half a century, and, indeed, he
|

and his wife have been leaders in all that is

good and noble. Their family is c<mipose.l of I

four sons and oiu^ daughter, the Hubject of <mr

sketch being the second son. Divid, the oldest,

has been in the hardware business the past thirty

years, having had as a partner foi- the last lifteen

years his youngest br..lh-r, Kred, their business

being conducted uiuicr the lii'ui name of The

IJarr i'.ros., Ithaca, New York, Dr. AVilliam 1!

.

Harr, who has already been alluded to, the own-

er of Ladoga Park, New York, is in partner-

ship witli his father, and has a most extensive

[iraetice in his profession. ]\Iyra W., the only

daughter in this family, is married, and her

husband has been connected with the United

States Ivxjiress Com|)auy in an olli(;ial way for

more than thirty years.

Di'. F. II. IJari- received his education in the

the Ithaca Academy, State University of Mich-

igan (medical department) and the Cleveland

Medical College, being a graduate at the latter

with the class of 1871. Heat Hr.t read medicine

under his father's instructions, and afterward in

the otHce of Drs. lieckwith \- lirown, of Cleve-

laiui. As above stated, he has been engan-ed in

the practice of his profession here for tvventy-

tive years, aiul his careci- has been one of emi-

nent success. He is a frequent coiLtributor to

various jnedical journals; was lecturer on Hy-

giene and Sanitary Science in the (Jleveland

Medical College for some time, and is still con-

nected with that institution. He is also phy-

sician for the I'rotestant Orphan Asylum of

Cleveland.

Politically, the Doctor is a Republican. Four

terms he served as a member of the City Coun-

cil, from the F(jnrteenth ward, and was a mem-
ber of the Itcpublican Central (Committee for

three years. He belonged to the - (Centennial

City Council," which was composed of thirty-

six members, there being eighteen wards in the

city at that time. This council agi'eed to keep

up a yearly nu'cting until the last nuunljer

should come alone, and those meetings have

been held annually ever since ISTC. At this

writing abo\it half of thi'ir number have been

called to the Council on the other shore. The

late Judge Sherwood was the young(;st of the
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thirty-six, and the subject of our sketch comes

next. Fi-.-aci-iKilly, the Doctor is ideiililied with

the 1. (). (). F. I'.oth lie and his wife are ineiii-

Ikts of tlie I'reshytorian Chinch.

Dr. Earr was iiian-icd in IST'J to l\[iss Fran-

ces Wooldrid.-e, .iau-htcr of liichani Wool-

<irid<re, of (Movchui.L 'J'hcy have thrc(' sons and

one dangiitcr,- i'rank, Harry, David W.and
Murj;iierite.

^V|[ S. zVMSTUTZ.—There is prohahly no field

of liiunaii aciiievenient in wiiich more

rapid and brilliant progress has been

made witliin tlie past two decades than

ill the line of art and mechanical depicture.

l''rom the cruiic and ineffective drawinirs that

formerly were utilized in the illustralinrr of the

leading periodicals of the day has sprung forth

an art which causes its prototype to pale into

almost ludicrous insignificance. The illustra-

tions appearing in our periodicals at the present

time are marvels of beauty and perfect fidelity,

while from one or two primitive processes have

been evolved a fidl score of methods, each of

which may justly claim ])re('cdeTice in certain

lines. Of coursn this improvement has had an

e(pially marked intlnencc outside of the one

province to which reference has hero been made.

The subject of this sketch, who is widely

i-ecognized as an artist draftsman of unmistak-

able talent, is now a resident of ('Icvehind, the

srene of his nativity having been a farmstead in

Wayne county, Ohio, where his father, John

Amst\itz, was a prominent and highly esteemed

citizen. The maiden name of our subject's

mother was Fannie Steiner. Mr. and Mrs. John

Amstutz were the parents of seven children, of

whom four arc now living.

N. S. Amstutz i-eceived a fair common-school

education and early in life became a mechanical

draftsman, which occupation he followed

successfully for five years, lie then gave his

attention to the profession of a patent solicitor,

and while thus eni'aired his interest in electi'ical

woi'k

ograpiiy,

,ts in the

•suits at-

cthod of

enlisted. He also gave special atten-

tion in ;in incidental way to telegraphic and

teleplM.nicwoikaswellasscientilici.h

lie mad<' (piile a ninnber of experim

reprodncthinof plu-tographs, and the

tained were vvvy gratifying. His

this line he discovered an iinj)rovod process of

transmitting a photograph. To make a ])racti-

cal application of the results of his experiment-

ation he gradually became interested in the

engraving business, and by his productions in

this line he has gained considei-able distinction.

Mr. Amstntz's residence in Cleveland dates

back from the year 1SS3, and among the artist

draftsmen of the city there are none more thor-

oughly cpialified for the execution of work in

the line of the profession than is he. It is gen-

erally conceded that the gentleman well merits

the distinguished success that has attended his

ertbits, for the former is the diametrical result

of the latter as ap[)lied with careful study and

perfect familiarity with all the details of the

work. As a draftsman he stands pre-eminent,

and as an artist in his particidar line he is un-

excelled. He was for some time the special

artist of that excellent publication, the New York

Daily Graphic, whose only fault, resulting in

the failure of the venture, was that it was ahead _

of the times in its methods and aims. Mr. Am-
stutz's work in tlie connection elicited much

attention and met with the highest endorsement.

Maintaining an ollice at 50G Ouyalioga IJuild-

inir, he makes a specialty of J'ateiit OlHce draw-

ing for photo and wood engraving, bird's-eye
,

views, mechanical depictures and scenery. His

drawings of comj)licated machinery and his fa-

cility of execution in other exacting lines allied

to this are so widely recognized that his services -

are in ready demand,— the most perfect evidence

of appreciation.
^

In closing it will be apropos to call attention

to certain points by which our subject has gained

particular distinction in the several lines of work

to which he has devoted himself. In the line

(,f electrical appliances lie has brought out an
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orifj;inal i.lua in ivn;unl U> the ],ractical li-liting

of isc.latc.l biiildiiigd l.y tho use of in.livi<liial

dyiiaiiKis; in jiruriecutiiio- his expuriiiicnts in

pholographic ri-|.r(Mliicti(j.i he discovcml the

iiu'tiuj.l of suhstilutiiio- wax in tiie phicc yt tin-

foil; lie has mad.; a iimiiher of successful and

valuable experiiiieiits in coiujiosite photogi'apliy

and ill ^'olatine relief pi'inting from |)hotograjihic

plates. Mr. Auistut/ is young, aniliitious and

perseverino;, takino- a keen iiitei'est in his work

and ever aiming to improxe upon lejults al-

ready attained. Thus furtilied, liis success is

but the leifitiniatu outcome of his laboi'S.

[f
\i ON. EDWIN TIMOTHY HAMILTON,

Ir^l' Judge of the Coui-t of Common Pleas,

41 was born in Newburg (now a part of the

ity of Cleveland), Ohio, July 13, 1830.

His father, Justus Hamilton, was born in Mas-

sachusetts, ifarch 17, 1792. and died in New-

burg townshi]), C'uyahoga county, April 6, 1SC4.

He was a son of Samuel Hamilton, one of the

very first settlers of Cuyahoga county, migrat-

ing from Massachusetts, his native State, in

ISOI, settling at Newburg. He was descended

from an old New Kngland family whi.di traced

its lineage to a ^tul•dy I'ace from nortlieiii Ii'e-

laiid. When his parents canje to Ohio, Justus

Hamilton was a youth of nine years. Cirow-

in>r to manlioo<l, he marrie<l and' settled down

.'ed

jation, anil

ny y.

iXewl rg tow I ,p, wl

He was a farmer b

He held several positions of honor and trust,

serving for many years as magistrate in New-

burg. He was esteemed for his strict characttu-

lor probity, and bestowed great care upon the

training of his family, inculcating their minds

with loftiest and strictest ideas of honor and in-

tegrity. He h

•haracti

wife worthy

She was by

A hi.-

lai.lci

rood

luary

Ihi^C). She was born in (Connecticut, March KS,

17'J3, and died at Newburg, (^liio, September

8, 185iJ. She was a daughter of Amos and

Uachel lii-ainard, and tlu^y were pioneer settlers

of Cuyahoga county and were among that sturdy

class of settlers who came from Mew England.

The llrainard family is desrended from Uaniel

lirainard, who, when eight years of age, was

rouah itrv fro: id wl

became, in lt;b2, the largest landholder in Had-

dam, Connecticut.

Unto Justus and Salinda Hamilton there were

born three sons and one daughter; and of one

of these sons, Edwin Timothy Hamilton, this

jiersonal mention is made.

He was brought tip .jii a farm, receiving his

early scholastic training in the public schools

of Newburg, and was then sent to Allegheny

College at Meadville, Pennsylvania. Leaving

college in 1851, he took up the study of law

under the guidance of Kelly, liolton .V ( iris-

wol.l, then a very strong law linn of Cleveland.

Jn the year l8o4: he was admitted to the bar

and in the same year went AVest, being admitted

to jiractice in the Su|)reme Court of Iowa. Lo-

cating at Ottumwa, Iowa, he there took up the

prcticti of his profession. Si.x months later, on

acconiit of failing health, W- refuined to Cleve-

land, and regaining good health he then resumed

the practice and won an enviable re])iitation in

a profession peculiarly suited to his tastes and

character of mind.

In 1SG2, Uv. Hamilton enlisted in Company

I) of the Kighty-fourth Ohio Kegimeiit, \'ol.

uiUeiu- Infantry. Serving four months, he re-

turned home and rcMimed the practice of law.

In 1873, the town of Newburg, then the

place of his residence, having been incorporated

with the city of Cleveland, as the Eighleentli

ward, he was one of two who were elected from

that ward as niembei-s of the (Uty Council. In

1875 he was elected Judge of the Court of

Common Pleas. His career on the bench gave

such universal tutisfaction that he was honored

with a re-election in 1880, and by two subse-

quent elections ho has been kept on the bench,

now serving his fourth term as Judge of the

Court of Common Pleas.
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VlTYMKidA coirNT

In pulitics, Jiui-o Hi 11 ICopn V)licaii,

liaviiig Wi'U such rniiii the (iroaiiizalioii of

tlie party, tliough the etiquetto, dignity and

nsefiilni'ss of his jiositidii on tlie boiich tbrbiil

liiiri taking active part in politics. Of.lndgo

Ilaniilton'it may he said that he is a man with-

out repnacli, in heth his private an.l pnhlie

career. Ah a hiwyer, lie was of Coi-ce and in-

Jluence at the har." As a judge, he is tearless,

fair and strictly cnnscieutu-us. 1 le is <if l<een

clear and logical mind, thuronghly conversant

with the law in all its hearings. He is a ripe

scholar, possessed of a (juiet dignity and cuni-

inanding presence.

February 10, 18(53, Judge Ilainilton was

united in niariiage with ]\[ary E., the daiigliter

of John and ]\[ary Ann (Mason) Jones. In

1865, there was born unto the marriage a son,

AValtei' J., a practicing attorney of Cleveland;

and in ISlU), a daughter, Klorencc A., was born.

KXI:Y 150KX, manager of the Rom
[pi, Steel Kange and Manufacturing Com-

Ji — pany, and one of the lepresentative busi-

'

ness nu'U (d' (Jlevelaud, was born in

llavai'ia, (iermany, I'Vbruary 25, 1845, a son of

Frederick and Jolianna Jiorn, natives also of

tiiat country,—the father horn February 14,

1805, and tlie mother April 13, 1807. They

emigrated to America in 1847, coming direct to

Cleveland, where the fatlu^r embarked in the tin

and stove business on \Vat.,r street. Tlie enter-

prise grew in importance, and in 1852 Mr. Inji-n

made his son, C. i^., bis partner-, the lirm name

becoming F. ik C 1'. Born. In 1859 tlie senior

member of the firm retired from active hd)()r,

and removed to J^iverpool, Medina county, Ohio.

C. P. i'orn then continued the business ahjue

until 1808, when Ins brotliers, F. .t II. liorn,

became his ]iai-tuers. I''ive years later V. iV IT.

I;.,rn estalilished a husiness o( their own, with

a capilal slock of *(;,000, which aflerwanl be-

came known as the Morn Ste.d Uanw and Man

ufacturing Company. The enterprise was in-

corporated as a stock company in 18i)l, and

during the same year I'\ J5oru died. Henry

Jiorn then became manager of the company,

with F. C. McMillin.of Cl<.vel;ind,as president;

A. M. Metheney, vh'c president; and (Mu.rles

I'.. Coon, secri'lary. The Horn Steel Uauge and

Manufacturing Company manufacture excellent

ranges and furnaces, employ a large numher of

meriianics, and tlieir goods are sold in all the

principal eitii'S of this country. The city of

Gallon donated kind for their factory, which

was erected at a cost of ::^40,000, and tliey em-

jiloy 135 laborers. The salesrot>ms and general

oiKco are located in Cleveland. Their ranges

and urns were exhibited at the World's Co-

lumbian Exposition at Chicago, and were given

the only medal awarded on the merits of ranges

and urns. It is but just to claim that to the

genius of ^Ir. Born is due the excellency of the

goods, lie is the inventor and patentee of six

diiferent inventions on the steel ranges inann-

factured by the company, and is also patentee

of a coil'ee urn. His patents were sold for

!S30,000 to the company at the time of its or-

ganization.

Henry l^orn is one often sons and daughters,

two of whom <lied in infancy. The father de-

parted this life in 1883, and the mother in 1885,

aged seventy-eight and seventy-nine years re-

S|>ectively. Their son, C. 1*. Born, died in

187'.). Ho is still rejnemiiered in Cleveland as

an active and successfid business man and a

re[)resentative citizen. I'redcrick Born died in

18'JI, alter having a<diieved ,an enviable reputa-

tion as a husiness num. William Horn eidisted

in the United States army, and vrhile serving in

the defense of his country died of yellow fever

at Galveston, Texas, in 1805; Mary, a sister,

married Henry Schneider, of Glenville, Ohio;

Fiederica is the wife of William Schweitzer, of

Chicago; and iNfinnie is the wife of William

Ilell.iek of Cleveland.

i:. tteii d the .schools

d' age. lie

1 his father.
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iga thiit oi:cii|iati(iii eight years, and

then a ealesiMaii lor his i,n,ther until en-a-ii.g

in his pir^eiit husine.-,s. Octohcr 25, 1^7'.),

jMr. IJurit was nnitcd in niarriagu with Louisa

I!. Cook, a .lauohler of (ieol-e and l.oui^e

(]ool<, of (;,M-nian origin. To this union lias

l.eeu a.hlu.i two ehil.lren,--! lenry, horn No-

voniher 'Z, IBSU; and i.oiiisa, horn May IIJ,

1884. In his social relations, iMr. JJorn is a

Knight Templar, and a nieniher of the Knights

of Tythias. rolitically, he aliiliates with the

liepuhliean j)arty.

(). SrENCEll.—On the Utli day of May,

ij 185U, in the city of (Jleveland, was horn

*^ the subject of this sketch. Mr. Spencer

is a sojiof Alhei't K. and (Charlotte -M . (i'olley)

SpeiU'er. lie attended the |)nhlic schools of the

city and graduated From the (\-ntral High School

in lN7(i. lie then went to Vale College, from

which cullege lie graduated in 1880. During

vacations in the meantime ho remained in the

bank with his father, and after his graduation

he entered the First National Baidi, where he

was engaged for one year, at the close of which

he entered the Jaw oHico of Judge Baldwin, of

this city, under wdiose guidance he took up the

istudy of law, at which he continued for one

year, lie then became interested as an investor

in the Leader Sewing Machine ('ompany, of

which he hecamo secretary, remaining as such

for two years. Then selling out his interest he

engaged in the commission business, dealing in

stocks and h()n<ls, with success, covering a jie-

riod of seven years. In 1887 lie was elected to

the City Council, as a member of wdiicli body

lie serxeil foi- four years, being twice elected

president of the Council, being the youngest

man who had ever shaied that honor in the city

of Cleveland. Jlis success in private affairs

and the popularity of his public ser\ices were

such as made him a proper candidate for the

legislature in 18'Jl, in which year he was elected

lo the Sexentieth tieiieral Assembly of the State

of Ohio, as a member of the Senate. lie at

once took an active and prominent jtart in the

deliberations of that body, becoming cliairmati

of the cotnmittce on municipal alFairs, the com-

mittee being designated as Mo. 1, and its work-

in lh(( main consideriMl huch as concermul the

cities of Cincinnati and Cleveland. lie was also

a member of the committee on lederal all'airs,

and became also chairman of the committee oil

penitentiary. Mr. Spencer is now a represent-

ative of the Manhattan Life Insurance Com-
pany, in which capacity lie has already given

evidence of ability and success.

Politically he has always been an ardent lie-

publican. Fraternally he is a member of the

order of ICnightsof I'ythias, belonging to Pearl

Lo.ltje, No. 123.

JiOllN FOOTi: was born in the city of

' Cleveland, in January, 18 14. lie was left

an orphan at a very tender age and at that

particular period in life where a youth needs

the most and best of parental care. lie obtained

a decent education from the primary grades of

the public school. He was thrown upon his

own resources almost from the a^e of twelve

years and turned his hand to any honest

employment that would yield income sufficient

to feed and clothe him. When the government

at Washington was calling for soldiers to pre-

serve the Union, Mr. Foote enlisted iu Company
C, Eighty-sixth Ohio Volunteer Infantry, three

months' men, and saw service in West Virginia

at t/larksburg and Parkersburg, doing good

duty. On the expiration of his term of enlist-

ment, he returned to Cleveland, and engaged in

railroad work, first on the Mahoning Division

of the New York, Pennsylvania & Ohio, and

later as fireman on the Cleveland, Cincinnati &
Chicago Pailroad. l\\ 1804, he came to the

Lake Shore v\: Michigan Southern Railroad

('ompany in the same cajiacity. In three years

nioie he was promcjted t(j be an engineer and

since 1873 liao iiecn in the passenger service.
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CU YA IIOUA COUNTY.

In liis whole twenty-nine years of service for

tiiis cotnpiuiy lie lias not lost a day except wiien

ali>ent on leave to visit the World's Fair.

Diirino; this prrsent snninier it has fallen to his

h)t to run the fastest train ever put on the Lake

Shore lioad, name

mention of whici

onee its .•haraeter.

Mr. I'oote is a

died in 1851. II

horc! him only tnu

.Mr. I'MOtewa^ i

Iv, tlr ;po:

i,-. MlllicV

Flyer," a

, rerall al

i.f .l,,hn Foi.te, Si-., wli,

irrie.l Mis.. Decker, wlu

,1 and died in 1S15.

ed in Cleveland, in 18B5

to .Vnna (>ri-, a lady of (German parentage.

Their children are: Charles, chief clerk of

Master Mecliunie, Fake Shore shops; Anna,

now Afrs. Long; (.'ora, a school teacher, and a

graduate of the cityliif^h school and the normal;

Ivlward George, in the Lake Shore oftice; and

Kuymond an<l1\faliel, twins.

FnW^K ]\r. COATES, M. D., was horn in

Richfield, Summit connty, Ohio, July 26,

- 1848. When he was ahoiit five years old

his parents i'eirio\ed to FJrecksville, Cnyahoga

county, Ohio, where he was reared on his

fatliei-'s farm. He attended the common schools

and high school at Brocksville and also Ol)erlin

College, afterward heconiing pi-incipal of the

high school at Jirecksville for one year. lie

then took up the study of medicine with Dr.

Knowdton, of lirecksville, for one year, then

entered the othee <,f Dr. W. J. Scott, of Oleve-

laiid, where he etutlied al)o\it two years and at-

tended lectures. He was a chai-ter memher of

the old Wooster Medical C'ollege of Cleveland.

He practiced medicine one year at Brecksville

and in Jime, 1872, came to Berea, where he has

since heen in constant praittice. For two years

he held the chair in the Department of I'liar

macy in I'.aldwin Uni

good practice in his p

p:

i-itv. He joys a

Dr. Coates was niarrictl at iXorthtield, Sum-

mit county, Ohio, May 28, 1872, to Miss Annie

M. I':. Chair.v, who was horn in Sumndt coun-

ty, Ohio, and who was for some time a student

in IJaldwin Uni\-crsily, heing well known in

society circles. They have one son. Frank M.

Dr. (.'oates has heen for many years a mem-
her of the lir.ard (,f Health of fierea. He has

taken an active pai't in local affairs and is a Ke-

pul.lican in politics. lie is an active memher
of the Methodist Fpisnipal Clnnvh.

Cf-f
H A RLE S FEEDINAND STEARNS,

» Trnste(^ of Olmsted township, elected in

—^ the spring of 181).'5, was horn in that

township in August, 1846, a son of F.li jah and

Martha (Hsher) Stearns, his father a native of

Vermont and his mother of l\rassaclinsclts. His

Uher came whei you: man to (Juyahog

cunty, in 1828, settling in Olm.ste.l township,

and made it his home until his death, which

occurred in June, 1891. Of their eleven chil-

dren eight are still living, namely: Mary E.,

who married James liomps and died in 1S65;

Usher, who died in 1867, in Olmsted township;

Ashei-, married and residing in the same town-

ship; Orphelia and Orfila, Iwins,^- the fcjrmer

now the wife of Oeorge Stearns in Ashtabula

county, anil the latter the subject of another

sketch in this volume; FMijah, Jr., married and

a resident of that township; ('assius, married

and also a i-esldentof the same township; Charles

F., oui- subject, is the next in ordei- of bii-th;

William, who died in infajicy; Myron, who is

married and I'csides in Kiilgcviile township;

and Louis, who enlisteil in Company I, in an

Iowa regiment, in lS61, and was killed at

Vicksburg in 18(i3 and buried on a Southern

battle-field.

]\[r. Stearns, whose name commences this

memoir, has been engaged in farming all his

life, in Olmsted township. He now owns a fine

farm of seventy-live acres, which lie bought in

1886 and located upon in 18',)1. His system of

cultivation is scientific and remuncrati\e. As

a K,epid)lican he takes a zealous intei-(vst in the

political cpiestions of the day.
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CV YAHOOA COUNTY.

iliircli 21, 1S7'J, is tlie date of his marriage

to Miss Elizabeth Hroiuley, a native of Olmsted

towiisliip and an adopted rlniinliter (if AVrigiit

Ih-omkn', who eame [umx Knghmd i.i an early

day It. this towiishiii and died in 1879. ,]\rr,s.

Stearns died about 1885, leaving one child,

Mary by na.ne.

5A]\[UEL J. CLARK, dece;ised, was one of

\ the highly esteemed citizens of Bedford

-— township, and it is duo liini and his pos-

terity that his name be recorded among the

honored pioneers of Cuyahoga county. A native

of the Empire State, ho was born in St. Lawrence

county, September 4, 1S23, asonof Linnensand

lluldah (llnnnell) Clark, natives of New
llampihire. 'J'he family is tlescendcd from

Englisii anec^sti-y. In 1830 they emigi-ated to

this county, when Samuel .!•. was a boy of seven

years. Here he grew to inatui'ity amid the wild

surroundings of a frontier farm, gaining his

education in the primitive log schoolhouse

wliere the foundation was laid for many noble

careers. He was himself a teacher for many

years, but finally retired to the old homestead

where he dovoteil his energies to husbandry.

lie died May 17, 1887, aged si.xty-four years.

lie was married September 17, 1857, at

Oranj^e, Ohio, to Harriet A. Boynton, a daugh-

ter of Amos and Alpha (Hallou) lioynton, na-

tives of New York and New Hampshire I'C-

Mr. and Mrs. I'oynton were mar-

iui-<fh, Ohio, and to tliem were born

spectively.

ried at Ne
seven chil

M., widow

P>.; Harriet A.; P
.f John H. Clapp, who was a p

nent citizen of Warrensville, Ohio; \)\: Silas

A., of Cleveland ; ( Jordelia M.; Arnold, deceased,

and Eently, who died at the age of fourteen

months.
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CUyAHOdA COUNTY.

a I'aniiorof tiiis iMMiniiiiiiity
; and , I aiio, deceased,

wub llie wile iA William ISnAvii. Ki^dit eliil-

dreii were liurn to tlicm in this cuuuty, namely

:

Martha, the wife uf K/ekiel I'Muertun, of Itrou'k-

iyii village; William, a n|„eer hy oeeu|.atiun,

died at Titn>vill,., 1 'ennsy K ania, iii lSMi;.Johii,

a i.ruminenf .torl<-i,uyer, raiprnter and po.-t-

imister uf Nashvill,., Mieliigaii; Charles, also a

lesiilcnl of I hat .-ily; Adam, our siilijeet; Ezra,

deceased at the age of twenty-six years; and

f.dwin, who died ill infancy. Mrs. Fiirniss died

.Marrh 11, l>S71,and her husband survived until

Jaiiuarv :J7, l.SSu. I!(,th were niemhei,. of the

Diseiple Chuirh. In pulitical malters, .Mr.
\

Furni.ss wasaslaiiiich Kupnhliean.

Adam Fnrniss, the subject of this sketch, re-

ceived only limiteil educational ad\aiitages. At

the ajfe of fifteen years lie was employed a.s a

farm laborer by William Keed, of Hinckley

township, i\Iediiia county, foi- which lio received

siuall wa,ires. August 21, 1802, he enlisted at"

Cleveland b.r services in the late war, entering

Company A, One Hundred and Third Ulih)

\'oliinteer Infanlry, was immediately sent to

Cincinnati to interce])t Bi'agg in his northward

nuvreh, took part in tlu; engagements at Knox-

\ille, IJuU's (ia[), Uesaea, was with Slierman

through the Atlanta campaign, took part in the

battle of Spring Hill, sent to North Carolina,

was discluirged at Ualeigli, June 12, 1805, ami

was present at the Cirand lieview in Washing-

ton, District of Columbia. Mr. .Fnrniss was

taken prisoner at Kastport, Georgia, August 23,

1804, while engaged in foraging with a coni-

[lany of seven men. Tlu'eo of the company

were killed, th pnsune ind 01

wounded. Mr. Furniss was confined in Amler-

sonville pri.s.ni unlil September 2s, 180-1. After

relurniiig f|-(im the army he was employed as a

butcher by William Keed, of Hinckley town-

ship, JMedina ccuinty, seveial years. After his

nuu-riage he lived with hi,, father three years,

and in ls77eame U< his rami of lUO acres in

Uoyaltun township, where he is engaged in

general farming. lie was formerly tmiployed

in buying and selling cattle.

July 5,187-1, iMr. Furniss was united in mar-

riage with Mary Cranger, who was born in

Koyaltou township, December 11, 1840, a

danghter of Aaron and F]liza (Darrall) Granger.

Our subject and wife have three children:

William A., Jessie E. and dames W. In polit-

ical matters, J\Ir. Furinss has been a life long

Republican, his lirst presidential vote having

been cast for General Grant. He holds the

position of Township Trustee. In his social

relations, he has lieen for many years a member
of Hampton Post, No. 4U'J, G. A. R.; of Royal-

ton Center. Mrs. F^urniss i.s a member of the

Free-will P.aptisl Church.

s
E. WIEKINSOX. Notary Public, is one

of the well-known citizens of Chagrin
*^-'' Falls, having been a resident of the place

since IMl. He was born in Geauga county,

Ohio, November 27, EsiU, a son of Eysander

and i'ermelia (Johns.,!,) Wilkinson. Poth father

and mother are deceased, the former at the age

of seventy-eight years, and the latter at the ago

of seventy-two. Young W^ilkinson was a mere

lad when he came to live at Chagrin Falls; here

he received his education, and began his career

in the commercial world, his first employment

being in the woolen mills, whore he I'emained

three years. Eater he secured a position as

clerk in a dry-goods store, and afterwai-d was

traveling salesman for the E. G. Norris Patent

Medicine Company; his territory embraced

(Jhio, Indiana, and ]\Iichigan, where he suc-

ceeded in establishing a large and prolitable

business. Rt^signing this position liecml)arked

in the book, stationery and wall-|,a|)er trade, but

later dispos.'d of his stock. At one time ho

was engaged in the job-jirinting business, but

sold out to the Exponent ollice.

Mr. Wilkinson is an ardent 8uj)j,orter of

Republican principles, and in 1858 was elected

by that buily as Justice of the Peace; he was

re elected to the ollice, serving two terms with

marked ability. After this he was made Notary
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CUYAUOOA COUNT y,

rublie, and for many years lie has been Post-

master c.r (;iuiH;rin Kails. He was a ineiiilier of

the Town C.iiMeil for ten years, and it was diir-

infr this time that the cemetery grounds were

hiid out. lie hekinws to Gohleii Gate J.o(le;e,

No. 245, A. I'". eV A. M., and of Chagrin Falls

Ghai)ter, \l. A. M.; lie is Secretary of l.oth tlie

hHl-e and chapter.

At the age of twenty-eigiit years our worthy

subject was united in marriage witii JMiss N. P.

Earl, wdio is now deceased. His second inar-

riatre was to Mrs. Laura Laiuler Bullock.

DP.
COPWIN O. WAUDKN, a |,rouii-

! nent physician of Perea, Ohio, dates his

-^' birth in Columbia, Lorain county, ( »hio,

October 24, 1857.

lie is a son of S. T. ami Amanda M. (Wo<h!)

Warden. His father was born in Waterbury,

Connecticut, removed from tiiere to Palmyra,

New York, and in 182G, when only six years

old, came with his parents to Ohio, their settle-

ment being made in Liverpool, Medina county.

That section of country was then all a wilder-

ness, and the Wardens settled down to the work

of clearingand tleveloi.ing a farm. They en

-

dun'dalltl

life, an.l w

tor's latlKM'

l.-hips itions(d'

d.ed with the in-

,iliesof their v

ik an active |);

nulitical alfaii

prom.nen

icinity. The

irt in chundi

,. He was first a

Whig an.l afterward a Pepublican.

Dr. Warden was reared to farm life, was edu-

cated in the district schools and at Oberlin (!ol-

!ege,anil bir several terms was eiigai<cd in teach-

iui,'. Hir- medical education was secured in the

Wcoster Medical Pniversity, where he graduated

with the class (d' 1S78. Immediately after his

Went west his prcde,

reer al Leadville, Colorado, where he

until ISSU. That year he returned to

I has since been engaged in the prac-

tice of medicine at Perea. Here he has met

with eminent success, to-day holding rank with

Ol

the leading phy^icians of the county. Like his

father, the iJuctor's political views are in har-

mony with the principles of the liepublicaii

party. He received the appointment of Post-

master of IJereu under the Jlarrison administra-

in that eanaeity rendered elHcienttion

servu

iMr. Warden was married, Sc^pti^mber 4, 1871),

to Elizabeth P. Mc(_:iure, dau-hler of H. A.

and Martha (Williams) McClure, natives of

Pennsylvania, whose ancestors were among the

earliest settlers of Cleveland. The J)octor'd

maternal ancestors were represented in the ranks

during the Pevolutionary war, and his mother's

fatherwas a soldier in the war cd' 1812. Such

is a l)rief sketch of one of the well-known phy-

sicians of Cuyahoga county.

^/ ROVE G. (;AN.\0N, the subject of this

sketch, was the only child of Alonzu S.

11 and Delia Rebecca (Plawkins) Cannon.

He was ht)rn iMay 8, 1855, in Warrens-

ville, Cuyahoga county, Ohio. Mr. Alon/.o S.

Cannon, the father of Grove G., was burn in

Aurora, Portage connty, Ohio, Juno 19, 1829.

IHs father, Vi(;tor M. Cannon, was born in

.Mas.saehusetts in 17^ 1, and died in lsr,7. Vic-

tor M. Cannon was married to MissCartdine

Paldwin in 182S. Mrs. Victor M. Cannon was

a daughter of Samuel S. Paldwin, and was born

in Newburg, Cuyahoga county, Ohio, in 1808.

She is living with her son, Artemas, in Streets-

boro, J'ortage county, Ohio. Mr. and Mrs.

Victor M. C'annon had a family of seven chil-

dren: Alon/.o S., Hannah, Austin V., Willson

I!., Artemas i\L, Cornelia and Allen P,— live of

whom are livin^i,^ Austin and Allen being dead.

Mrs. Alonzo S. Cannon in a daughter of Jesse

(4. and Sally C. (llubbell) Hawkins, and was

born in Otsego county, New York, Decombor

G, 1827. They had a family of eight children,

three sons and five daughters; Mary, Lucy R.,

Delia R., Lewis P., Sarah L., Crayton L., and

Lillieand Lynn (twiub); bix are living.
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Jesse Ilavvki

1834, inakinti

ly came to Ohio

ney ittle than

(irove G. Oimn

xteen year, uf h

two weeks' time, and tiiey settled in Streetsboro,

on a farm on wiiich Lynn now resides. Mr.

^\lotizo S. Cannon bought the fai'in on which

lu) new lives, located at the center of Warrens-

villc, opposite the hifrh^schoi.l bniUlino-, in lS5;i,

lie murried in JSol, and iiume.liately moved

to the farm. Mr. CJaniion has been lari^ely en-

gaged in buying and selling stock, as well as

managing the farm on which he lives, and an-

other in Orange, which he subsequently pur-

chased, lie has always been an upright, honor-

able dealer, an active, industrious, energetic

man, and commaiuls the respect of the entire

community in which he lives. The best evi-

dence of this is the fact that, although a Demo-

crat, living in a township with a large Republi-

can majority, he has been repeatedly elected to

offices of both honor and profit.

spent the first fifteen or

ife in al tending schuol, in

assisting his father in his business of buying

and Belling stuck and in labor upon the farm.

As a boy he was quick to discern the right

thing to do, prompt and energetic in doing it,

and happy if it had his own ajiprobation when

done. In the autumn of 1871 lie went before

the Board of County School Examiners, ob-

tained a certificate authorizing him to teach,

then engaged the school in the JVIurfett district

in Orange, and bravely entered upon liis win-

ter's work of managing and teaching young

men and women, many of whom were older,

and, as they thought, wiser than the boy teacher.

After a few days of experience tliey compre-

lieuded that they had both a teacher and a mas-

ter. Although liighly successful as a scliool-

master, he did not like the business, and his

first term ended his career as a schoolteacher.

During the summer of 1872 he worked on

his father's farm, and in the fall of that year

went to Cleveland and entered the service of

Bal)cock, Ilnri] A; t^omjiany, wholesale grocers

on Water street. 'Hu: lirsl year of his connec-

warehouse as ])0rter and general utility man.

About this time the firm thought they had dis-

covered signs of superior business ability in

young Cannon, and accordingly promoted iiim

to the position of traveling salesman. It ia

said of him, by one who know him well, thathy one

s energy and

i a salesman

dnsti

ith the firm was spent nU til

•oputation as a salesman, of which any man,

young or old, might well lie prou 1. Thus he

wont on in the even .tenor of his way until

187'J, when, on" the 30tli day of September, he

was married to Miss ]\Iay Tarbell, daughter of

Leverett and Mary II. Tarbell, of Bedford, by

the Rev. A. T. Copeland, then pastor of the

Methodist Episcopal Church in Bedford. ]\Irs.

May T. Cannon was born in Bedford, October

15, 1858. At the age of eight years she liegan

attending school in liedford, and continued iier

education in tlie public schools until 1875,

fl'heii she began teaching. In 1876 she at-

tended school in AVillonghby. In 1877 she

taught in lied ford. In the fall of 1878 she

eutere.l the Ohio Wesleyan University at Dela-

ware, Ohio, took two years' work in one, and

graduated at that institution in June, 187'J.

She is an active and exemplary member of the

Methodist Episcopal (!liur'jh, and is deeply in-

terested in the work of the Woman's Christian

Teni])eranco Union aiul other kindred organiza-

tions.

]\Ir. Cannon continued his business for the

lirni as traveling salesman until the end of

1886, when he was given the control of his

firm's local business in the city of Cleveland,

which he retained until his death, January 5,

1888, which was caused by inflammation of tiie

middle ear, produced by a severe cold pre-

viously contracted, together with violent exer-

tion three days jirevious to his death,—a case

almost exactly parallel to that which caused the

death of Ruscoe Conkling.

Immediately after their marriage they went

to Wellington, Lorain county, where tiiey

boanled until the fall of 18S0, when they re-

turned I.. i',edford, where ihcy remained with

her pare itii April, 1881. They
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moveil to ilarion, Ohio, where tlicy coinineiiced

h()Utekc'ej)ino-. Here wen- Ijorn to them Tuiii

T., August S, LSSI, and Herbert (4rove, April

10, 1883. In the fall of 18S3 they removed to

T?edford, where he had u house nearly com-

pleted, adjoiiuiig her parents' I'esideiice, and

into it they moved in December. The young-

est son, Dana Alon/.o, was born here, May 20,

1SS5.

(rrove G. Cannon was initiated in Bedford

Lodge, No. 375, F. & A. ]«., February 21,

ISSl; passed to the degree of F. C. IMarch 7,

1881, and raised to the sublime degree of M. M.

March 21, the same year. He became a mem-
ber of Summit Chapter, No. 74, on dim it from

JEarion Chapter, No. 152, U. A. M. He snl.se-

(juently became a member of Holyroiid Cum-

maiKlery, No. 32, K. T.

]\[r. Cannon was a member of the village

council during the excitement consequent upon

the attempt to pass an ordinance to ])rohibit

the sale of ititoxicants in the; village of l!e<l-

foni. He was first and forcmnst ii7 the light

for tlie jiassageof the ordinance, and he won, as

he usually did. He was prominently ideiititied

with all those who souglit to ailvance tin; best

interests of all the people. In politics he re-

membered the teachings of his fatlier, aiul

from principle rather than ])olicy he adhered to

the Democratic faith, (irove (1. Cannon was a

forceful, self-reliant, honorable and industrious

nnin, a kin.l husband ami father, a patriotic,

law-abiding citizen, and his death at the early

age of thirty-three years was an almost irrepar-

able loss to his employers and to the community

in which he lived.

GE.
TILFINCHAST, of Cleveland, Ohio,

has during hi> more than twenty years of

- connection with the insurance business

met with eminent success, has had marked dis-

tinctions shown him by his co-workei's, and is

day one o

; rardcs of

Mr. Ti ast ive of Windham coun-

ty, Connecticut, born November 21, 18-10. In

J 871 he engaged in life insurance as general

ajrent of the Phcenix ilutual at Pi-ovidence,

Uhode Island, and in 18'; ipp. in ted

manager of the New York- Life for Kansas,

Nebraska, Texas, ami Colorado, and removed to

Leavenworth, Kansas. In 1S81 the Equitable

Life secured him as mamiger foi' the southern

portion of ()hio and he then located in (!oluni-

bus, where he remained until the spring of

1886. At that time he was promoted to the

position of manager for the whole State, with

the exception of Hamilton county. During

the following six years his unerring jmlgment

as a manager, together with his untiring energy

and strict fidelity to the best interests of the

eomjiany, met with imiiaralleled success in the

territory mimed.

At this \vriting C. Iv Tillinghast & Son are

jf th. Department of th

tan Life Insurance Company, this de-

tit emliracing Ohio (except (Cincinnati

), western I'ennsylvania ami the whole

ivel
y "]' Oc-

tober, 1802. To give a!i idea of the volume of

business now being produced, it is only neces-

sary to say that a single month's recoi'd now

amounts to more than the former annual col-

lections fi-om the (Jleveland otiice.

Mr. Tillinghast's executive ability has been

fitly recogni/,(;d by the National Association

annually since its organization. At the first

convention, in Boston, he was elected a member

of its executive committee. At the second, in

Detroit, he was made chairman of this commit-

tee, and at the last annual convention, in New-

York, he was elected to the dde3ncy and Ii

administi'ation has been a highly satisfactory

one, as will, we believe, be demonstrated at the

forthcoming annmd con\etition, in Cleveland.

vVt home he has been equally honored, for he

has iilled every office within the gift of the

Clleveland Association, and was unanimously

endorsed by that body for the presidency of the

Nation.al A.^socialion.
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«7S GUYAIIOOA COUNTY.

As IV producer of business, tlie facts given

above sliow Mr. Tillingbast to be no less suc-

cessful and pruniincnt, and tlie IMaidiattan Life

is certainly to be (•ongratulated upun enlisting

bis scrvicJs. Associated witli bim are bis sons,

bllbcrt li. and I'Mward M. Tillingbast. Tliey

give pniinise cd' becniniiig as sbining ligbls in

lite insurance later on as is tb.'ir fatlier toda)'.

Tbcy ar.^ bclb -,,,dualrs u\ Vale (Jullegc^ ai'id

amply endowed witb tbe qiialilications necessary

to become successful in the business wliicli they

iiave elected to make a life profession.

AV'hile no tignies of accurate nature can be

given at this time, it is safe to announce already

tliat tlie business of the Manhattan Life in its

Cential Department in 18'J3 will be several

times as much as has e\-er been received from

the same district in a tingle year. It may not

be superfliu^us to add that 0. E. Tillingbast &
Son are oli'ering such contracts and territory to

lirst-class reliable men as cannot fail to win

them, and it will pay such to investigate for

themselves.

\)EV. ROBERT MOEFETT, a minister

. y of the Disciple Church, and a resident

11 "^ of Cleveland, Ohio, dates his birth in

IfoUing J'rairie, La Poi-te coutity, In-

diana, November 9, 1835.

His parents, Garner and ]\Iary J. V>. (Davis)

MofTett, were natives of Washington county,

Virginia. His father was born in 1807, was a

farmer and preacher, and while a resident of

Illinois served as a member of the Constitu-

tional Convention of that State. His mother

was born Sejtteinbcr 14, 1S14, and is still liv-

ing, her borne being in Illinois near the Mis-

sissippi river. Her family of live children are

all residents of Illinois, except the subject of

this sketch. He received his education at

P.ctbany College, lirooke county, West Vir-

ginia, where be graduated in 185'J. Previous

to his graduation he had laii-hl scliool for

nois wlien lie wi

occupation at inl

iteen and continued that

Is until be completed his

After h inition be entered the miniBtry.

l'rc\i()us to this time be had been ordained and

had been preaching for two years. His first work

was as an evangelitt in Carroll, Whitchi.lc

and ()gl(, couulics, in liic Slate of lllimds.

From LSliO until 18(;B he lilled a puljiit in

Wooster, Ohio, and from there be moved to

T\Iouiit Vernon, where he served as pastor until

1870. From January, 1870, until May of the

same year he was at IJedford, Ohio. Then re-

ceiving the appointment of correspoiuling sec-

retary of the Ohio Christian Missionary Society

be served in this capacity until June 1, 1884,

traveling all over the State and at the same

time looking after the interests of the Sunday

scliools. From 1882 to 1884 he acted in the

double capacity of corrcsjjonding secretary of

the General ("hristian ^Missionary Convention

and corresponding secretary of the Ohio Cdiris-

tian Missionary Society. J)ropping the latter

in 1884, he continued the formei- until Novem-

ber 1, 1893. its work taking him from Boston

to the Pacific and over much of Canada. This

position, al ibili

was tilled most etliciently by him and to the en-

tire satisfaction of all concerned.

Mr. Moftett was married September 13, 1859,

to Miss Lucy A. Green, of Norton, Summit

county, Ohio. Their nine children are as fol-

lows: Wilbur Garner, born November, 1860,

died October, 1888; Mary Adel, wife of Duane

II. "JMldcn, an attorney of CJlevelaiid, thedate of

her birth being October, 1802; Almon (heen,

M. I)., D. D. S., was born in 1804 and was

drowned wdiile bathing at Chautauqua, xVugust,

1891; Dr. Charles Campbell, born in March,

18G7, is practicing medicine at Avon, Ohio;

Ilobert Stover, born in April, 1869, and died in

April, 1875; Lucy Fearl, born in June, 1871,

and died in April, 1875, she and Robert S.

dying of .scarlet fever and being buried in the

sum,' grave; liurnett l'„, born in August,, 1873,

I dicMl in infancy; Nellie C., born in September,
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CUYMKHIA OOUNTY.

1870, dicil in Marcli, 1894; ami Roy Ryhiini,

born in April, 187'J. The family aro all mem-

bers of the Christian Cliurcli.

Mrs. Moffett's parents. Rev. A. B". (Jreen and

wife, nee ]\[ury Rurnett, came to Ohio from

New England and were anionir the early set-

tlers of Summit connty. Her father was born

in 1808 and died in 188(;. Her mother, born

in 1811, died in IsOU.

Politically, Mr. ]\[ofVett is a Republican.

LEONARD nOTILEELDER, a boot and

I

shoe merchant of South Brooklyn, Ohio,

i is one (if the enterprising business men

of the place.

^Ir. Ilohlfelder was born in Bavaria, Ger-

many, April 17, 183(), son of Frederick and

Dora (Wells) IlohlfeUler, both natives of (ier-

niany. The family emigrated to America in

1847 and located near Cleveland, Ohio. There

the father purchased a tract of land, and on it

was engaged in gardening the rest of his life.

He died in Is'jl, aged eighty-four years. The

uvay •T seve ,ty.mother |)assed

seventh year. They wei'e the parents of seven

childn^n, of ubcm Lcnard is the oldest.

Leonard ll.ibllelder was in bis turlfil, year

when be came with bis parents t(j Cleveland, and

at that early age ho started out to do for him-

self. He was employed to work on a farm in

I'arma township, this county, and the first year

earned only his clothes and board. After this

he worked in Jjrooklyn townshij) and received

some wages. AVhen he was sixteen he began to

learn the shoemaker's trade in I'rooklyn, getting

§50 for the first two and a half years' work.

Having completed his appreiiticeshi|), he worked

a year longer for the same man, ]\[r. Jo

Next he spent six months woi-king a;

neyman in New York, but at the end

time came came back to Brooklyn and again en-

tered the employ of ]\[r. Laiix. Finally he

bought out the business of this man, and has

conducted it successfully ever since.

l.aux.

>f that

Mr. Hohlfelder was married in 1858 to Miss
Fi/.zie Riese, a native of Cermany. They have

four children, namely: Anna, wife of Jacob

Ewing; Fred and Lettie, twins, the latter beino-

the wife of Charles Johnson; and Lizzie, at

home. Mr. Hohlfelder built iiis present resi-

dence in lirooklyn in 1S7i», it being erected sit

a cost of !?3,000.

His political views are in harmony with the

]irinciplcs advocated by the Democratic party.

l'\)rli\e years he serveiJ as Township Treasurer

and was a member of the Council of Brooklyn

four years. Tie is a member nf the Evangelical

Church, and also of (-ilenn Lodge, I. O. O. F.

Mr. Hohlfelder is a man of excellent business

(jualifications, and his business career has been

one of marked success. II is many estimable

traits of character have won for him hosts of

Iriends.

CAPTAIN MARCO B. GARY, one of

{Cleveland's best known citizens and at-

— torneys, and Collector of Customs under

General Harrison's administration, was born in

(ienesee. New York. His father was Aaron

Gary, who was a scddier in the war with (ireat

Ibitaiii in FSFJ-'lt, and his grandfather was

Oliver Gary, who served in the Continental

army from the begininng to the closi^ of the

Revolutionary war.

Captain Gary was educated at the common
and academic scIkjoIs at Albion, Pennsylvania,

and iti the year 185G he entered the law office

of Judge L. y. Sherman, at Ashtabula, Ohio, as

a law student. Ke was admitted to tlie bar in

the fall of 1859, and immediately thereafter

opened a law office at Geneva, Ohio. Geneva

being an active au<i growing town, situated

near the line between the counties of Lake and

Ashtabula, the young lawyer found himself in

the enjoyment of a growing and iirofitable prac-

tice from these two eontignons counties, at the

time of the bj-eaking out of hostilities between

the Government and rebel States in the S])ring
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sso CUYMIOOA VdlJJ^TY.
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neva company,

other I
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of I'resiih.nl I

these eevcral

fur immediaK

member of the (ieneva company, an<l, closing;

down Ilia law otiice, went with the company to

Western Virginia, wliere it had the honor of

firing the first artillery sliut at the enemy after

the fall of Fort Sumter, li.'tnrnincr tu (ieneva

with the company after the close of the first

three months' service, our subject united with

the Captain of tlie above company in the oi'gan-

ization and enlistment of a full six-gun battery

for a term of three years, and in the month of

October, 1861, he returned to the field at Camp
Diek Robinson, Kentucky, as senior First Lieu-

tenant of the battery, and was soon afterward

promoted to the Captaincy of tlie battery, and

being engrafted into the grand old Army of the

Cumberland, went with it, participating in all

its campaigns and battles from the ( )liio river

to the I*otomac, iuchuling the famous march to

the sea, and up the coast to liichmond and

AVashington, i-e enlisting bis men "for the war"

on the wa^', at the e.\])iration of their three

years" term of service. After partici[iating in

the grand review at Washington city be re-

turned with his comjiany and disbanded at

Cleveland. He then returned to bis law oilice

at Geneva, f'oi' the first time after closing it in

the month of April, 1801. In the ye.ir 1873

Captain Gary removed to Cleveland, forming a

law partnership with George S. Kain, and was

afterward associated with (Miarles J). Everett in

the law tirm of Gary & Fverett, and later with

.\. A. Gilbert and A. T. Hills, under the Krm

name of Gary, Gilbert & Hills.

In February, 1889, Captain Gary was ap-

pointed by President Harrison (Collector of (Cus-

toms for the District of Cuyahoga, embracing

the important lake ports of Cleveland, Ashta-

bula, Fairpoit, l.orain and Cunueant. At the

present time (.November, 1 SU;!) he is still hold-

ing this oilice, after having served over his

regular term of four years, with entire satisfac-

tion to the Guvernmcut and the people. I'.ut

anti.dpaling the termination of bis ollicial duties,

be has formed a law part ner,^hi|) with ( ). C.

i'iuuey, and under the lirm name of Gary &
ney has the l^erry-i^iyne block

o-eneral hi to

the time of his appointment as (Jolleetor of

(Justoms, (Japtaiii Gary had been actively en-

gaged in the practice of bis profession, and as

counsel had j)articipated in some of the most

closely contested cases ever tried at tiie Cleve-

land bar, among which was the well remem-

bei'ed, famed case of J. It. Timms vs. i\Iore-

liouse and others, which was three times tried,

the last time occupying tlie jury for a jjeriod of

forty-two days. In this ease he contended suc-

cessfully against the famous Irish lawyer, John

MeSweaiiy, and Loreii Prentiss, in the lower

courts, and Judge Raney in the Sujjreme Court,

I'esulting it full vindication of his client, Tiinms,

as well as hea\y damages against defendant and

liber.al fees for "himself.

lie was also the leading counsel for defend-

ants in the quite famous "Rreck will case."

That be was a hard-working and uncompromis-

ing fighter in the interest of his clients ovei'y

member of the Cleveland bar will readily

admit.

d[(3IIN
J. STANLEY, superintendent of the

1 Cleveland Electric Railway (^omi)any, has

- grown up with the railroad service of the

city of Cleveland. He became connected with

it in 1881 on the liroadway & Newburg line as

conductor and was [iromoted not long afterward

to the assi.itant superinteiidency of that line,

and succeeding to the superinteiidency in 1887;

ill 1890 was made vice president of the same.

Upon the consolidation of the lines forming

the Cleveland Electric System, in 1893, Mr.

Stanley was elected to the office of general
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CUrAIKMIA COL'jW'J'y.

superiuteiuleiit, an lioiior most worthily be-

stoweil. He is a large liokler of Cleveland

Electric stock anil a member of the board of

dinvtors.

Mr. Stanley was born in Cleveland, j\rar,cli 5,

18G3. lie received a liberal education from the

public schools of Cleveland, leaving tliem at

seventeen years of age to engage in street rail-

road work.

Ml-. Stanley is a son of Joseph L. Stanley,

deceased, who came from Chester, England, to

Cleveland in lb!53. Ife engaged in tlie brick

and tile business and afterward was interested

ill an oil refinery in this city for some years,

and disposing of his oil interests he became

connected with street railroads. He was elected

president of the Broadway & Newbnrg line and

served until his accidental death in 1890 at the

age of sixty.

He married in Englan<l Miss l"'i'«gg-

wlio bore him six children. 'I'liose living are,

—

John.!.; Charles H.; Mrs. John Sweeney, of

Detroit; ]\[rs. Charles J. Seabrook of Cleveland;

anil Lilly V,, single.

Superintendent Stanley married in Cleveland

Miss Rose, a daughter of I'hiletns Francis, an

early settler and a transfer man. Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley's children are,— Francis, Eliza and

llhoda L.

Mr. Stanley is a thirty-second-degree Mason,

ami was tlrst made a Mason in Cleveland.

E. EEILSTEIN, assistant secretary of

4: the Cleveland Electric Railway Company,

^ and for seven years connected with rail-

road business in Cleveland, is a native son of

the Fore5t City, being born here in August,

1.SG7. At fourteen years of age he left school,

and his lirst eiforts in a business way wei-e ex-

iled behalf of the East Cleveland Ra iway.

a few years latei' in the c.ipacity of clerk, but

ho soon became secretary and treasurer (if the

road and remained ^.i unlil the b.iinali.in of llic

Cleveland l':iectric Company, in I'Vl.ruary, [HUS,

when he was \\\ni\r. assistant secrcttary.

Mr. Reilstein is a son of a well-known citizen

of Cleveland, Adam I'eilstein, born in Hessen

Darmstadt, Germany. He came to Cleveland

in 184:9 and established a tailoring business

here, conducting it until bis retircMnent from

business, and being snccoLHled by his son, John

W. iieilstein.

Adam IV-ilstein married, in (!leveland, Julia,

a daughter of Mr. Ranch, a German farmer

and an early settler of this county. L. E. Heil-

stein is the youngest of six children, four now

living, viz.: Mrs. Eliza , Julius, John W.
and L. E.

February 4, 1893, Mr. L. E. Beilstein mar-

ried Emily R., a daughter of Charles Reeder, a

large stono dealer and proi)rietor of Reeder's

stone quarry, who operates the East End

Ice Company.

Mr. Beilstein is a gcntlemati of great energy,

and though young in years liis experience in

railroad matters is extended and renders liiin a

most cai)able and valuable man.

Kr\^ EV. JOHN C. WEIDMANN, Super-

l<V intendent of the German Methodist

J]
^ Orphan Asylum at Berea, Ohio, was

^
boi'n in Seussen, kingdom of Bavaria,

Germany, March 1, ISS-t, where the early years

of his life were spent. He attended the common
schools in his nati\'e country. At the age of

eighteen he emigratetl to America and for nearly

one year was employed as a carriage trimmer at

South Bend, Indiana, afterward following the

same occupation at La Porte, same State, for

some three years, and at Gi-eencastle, also in

that State, foi' some time.

During this period he took up the study of

theology, and while i-esiding in Greencastle was

made a h.cal preacher in th'e Meth..dist Church,

in 1S5S. In 1M]0 he eii(ei-ed the Southeastern

Indiana Cdiilcrence, where he remained till

ISIil, at which lime the (ierman Conference^ of

the M..thn,list (.;|iurch was organized. His lot

fell to the Central (Jcrnian C.ii.rerence. In
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auYMionA aimSTY

icil to tin', cliiirge at Goslieii

lalioi'L'd for two years. Froii

1800 lie was as^

Indiana, where

1SG2 to 1864 ho tilled the pulpit <d' the Meth-

odist Chnrcii at Kendallvilh', then that of Madi-

son, both in that State, next at rcn-tsinou.tli,

Ohio, three years, and two years at Newi)ort,

Kentueky. In ls71 he was chosen I'residino-

Elder over the North Ohio District, where he

served two years, lie was then stationed at

Toleilo, Oirn, for three years, then at Kvans-

ville, Indiana, for three years, then at Is'ew

Alliany, same State, for one year, and at Wheel-

ing, West Virginia, for three years. Ife had

Chilai'ge of the Everett Street Oh ('inein-

nati, Oiiiu, from 1883 to 188(5, and for tlie two fol-

lowing years of the Race Street Church in the

same city, which is the mother church of Ger-

man jMethodism in this country.

In 1888 he was appointed superintendent of

the German Methodist Orphan Asylum at I'erea,

Ohio, which position lie has since filled accept-

aldy to all. The asylum was founded in 18G4.

At the present time there are nearly 100 chil-

dren receiving the Ijenefits of the institution.

The asylum, which is a commodious and

handsome structure, built of sandstone, at a cost

of nearly §50,000, is beautif\illy located in a

lot of about twenty acres, almost surrounded by

tine trees and truly a fit place for such a noble

institution. The management may congratulate

themselves on having secured an aide man to

superintend its interests. The institution is

snjiported entirely by the German ^Methodist

C'luirch at larye, and childi-en are received froin

the remote East to the Mississippi river. The

donations received for the iriaintenance of the

asylum are all liberal gifts. There is not adollar

of indebtedness nw the institution, although

there is l)ut a siinill end(.)wnient fund. Uj) to

the present time 851 children have been re-

ceived an<l cared for.

Ml-. "Weidmann was first married in La Porte,

Indiana, to Miss Kate Uibhe, who died in Oin-

cinnati, Ohio, in ISfSO. Five chihlren came to

bless this unioi,,,d- whom William 1 1 ., I he. eldest,

is a business man of San Francisco, (California;

the second, Carl, is emjiloyed in the Methodist

Book Concern at St. Louis; Otillia is a teacher

in the Clernian Orjihan A.sylum at-Berea; Rose

is a student at lialdwin University, and is also

a teacher in the kindei-garleii at the asylum;

while Anna, tin; youngest (diild, is a student in

the Herca high school.

Mr. Woicbiiann was married to his present

wife, Mrs. -Inlia Llymeier Weber, in 1888.

IVlrs. Weber was the widow of the late iJev.

I'hilip Weber, the former superintendent of the

(ierman Methodist Asylum. After the death

of her husband she assumed the duties of supiM'-

intendent until her iiresent marriaije.

Mr. Wei an well adapted to tl

position which he so ably fills. He takes a

keen interest in educational matters, and is a

member of the Board of lulucation of Berea, of

\vhicli body he has been chosen cleric.

GIIAIiLES II. HALL, of Dover township,

Cuyahoga C(junty, Ohio, was born on the

-— farm on wliicii lie now lives, Noveinher

4, 1817, and is ranked with the venerable citi-

zens of the township.

[lis father, Barnabas Hall, who was horn in

Lee, Berkshire county, ]\Iassacliusetts, in 1791,

came with his father, Moses Hall, to Ashtabula

county, Ohi(j, in 1811, and shortly afterward

settled in Dover towiishij), Cuyahoga county.

That same year, 1811, he was mairicd in Ia'C,

]\Lxssachusetts, to Hannah Phelps, wdio was born

near Hartford, (Jonnccticut, about 1792. They

continued to reside in Dover township the rest

of their lives. He died May 29, 1803; she,

September 10, 1873. They had two children:

Harriet E. ami Charles II. The former, wife of

Hiram P.urrell, died in ShetHeld, Lorain county,

Ohio.

As above stated, Mr. Hall was horn on the

farm on which he now lives, and here his whole

life has been spent, his career an active and

useful oll(^ lie was first married, November

30, 1830, in ICast Cleveland, Ohio, to Miss
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Sa.nantliii TiiKerswll, wlio was liorii tl

uary 2, 1815. Tliey lia.l tlirce cliiKlivu who

grew up, namely: ("haiincey 1).; Harriet, wife

of George iliiier, die'l iii Olmsted tuwii.slup,

Oiiyalu>w;a county. Oluo, June 17, IMIU; am!

llaiinali, wife of Jes,-e liiinell. Mvs. Samantlia

Hall .l.^iiartcd llii.-, lile ill SlicliieM, Ohio, and

,-ome time afterwaid Mr. Hall marriod Mr,.

Adelia Stune Dradley, widow of Dr. .laM.u

liradley and danoht,.,' ,d' donas and Kli/.ahelli

(llat.<lat) Stone, her hirth having occurred in

ooyAJincA coiiyrr.

Jan

Massaeh mber 2'J. 182fi.

Mr. Hall has lilled the oliices of Justice of

the Peace, Asses^or and Township Trustee.

'JlLLIAM R. HFXTIXOTON, of the
^''

Hunlington Coal ('.mipany of ("le\e

i land, w^s horn in 1837. He is the son

of dolin and Jane (lieck) Huntington, and is

one of ^Fhe

ried in 1852, anil the fathei' died in 1S!I3, at the

age of si.xty years; the nnjther in ISS2, at the

age of fifty. They were horn in I'rimvton,

Kngland, and came' to America in 185;J. They

were of the I'^pi^copal Chui-cli persuasion. The

father was for a time in the business of slate

and gravel roofing in Cleveland. In the year

18f)8 he became interested in the oil business

as one of the firm of Claik, Payne iV Company,

now the Standard Oil Company. John Ilunt-

inglon wa. a nnin wcdl km.)wn in Cleveland. In

hi^ early life ho had learned navigation, and to

this field of business his attention was largely

turned. He was a large vessel owner and was

the originator of what is now the Clevcl.and

Stone Company, a comp.any in which the sub-

j.rt of this sketch is a shareh<d<ler. He was a

rennirkahly successful business num. lie was

prominent in politi<'al circles and was for four-

teen years a member of the City Council. He
was a prominent thirty-two-degree Mason and

a member of tlu' independent Order of Odd
Fellows.

Our subject formerly dealt in oil, ami in

various other luisiness he has fr(;m time to lime

been interested. After 1878 he was for a time

Deputy (bounty Treasure!-, and in 18H2 he be-

came one of the hardware firm of Mcintosh,

Huntington it Company, but live years later he

gave up acti\e busines.-, life on account of fail-

ing health. In ISUO he became engaged in the

wholesale coal busines-s and to-day tlie Hunt-

ington (Joal Company is one of the largest de:d-

ers of Cleveland. Mr. Huntington is also in-

terested in manufacturing, being identiHed with

the Ludlow Afaiuifacturing Company of this

city, and with an incandescent light manufac-

turing company of Newark, 01^0^

In jiolitics Mr. Huntington is an active Re-

publican. l!y (b.vernor McKinley lu^ was a|.-

pointed Fish an.l Canu' (.\nnmiesio]ier for Ohio.

He is a thirty-second-degreu Mason, and in the

order of IMasonry lie has lilled all of the chairs,

lie belongs to the ancient order of the Mystic

Shrine and to other fraternal and benevolent

orders.

In 1854 Mr. Huntington nnirried Miss Mor-

iee, a daughtm- of J. C. lialdwin, of iloustmi,

Texas, and a granddaughter of the late Judge
Horace Foote, of (Jlevdand.

In a social «'ay ]\Ir. Huntington is protni-

nent. He is a member of the Ottawa Shooting

Club and of the West Huron Sporting Club.

He is a genial and popular uian.

I 11 t.ASniNGTON II. LAWRENCE,
VA^/ l)resident of the National Carbon CcCoui-

'' ^1 pany, the Sperry Electric Ilailway

Company, the Frush Electric Company, and

its subordinate branches, occui)ies a ]>roininent

po.itnm annuig Clevelaml manufacturers. Wo
wa., born in Olmsted, Cuyahog.a county, Ohio,

January 17, 18i(), and enjoys' the advantages

of a descent from that New England blood

which has carried the fame of American manu-

facturers and inventions around the world.

His father was J o,d F. I.awrencc, of Pepperell,

MassachiLsetts, who, with his cousins, Anu.s

and Abbott Lawrence, were descendants of John
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Lawrence, v\w of t-liu i-iu'ly t^ettlers of tliu

Maasacliusetts Hay coliuiy, haviii(^ hiiulod in

]('.;-;5 an.) M'lllii.o' ill W(,lv,.rton, Mus<acliiise'tts.

All i1k-c l/r>vicnr.r6 uiv ,l,-r,.,Hlants cf Kuhcit

i.awiciirr, uf I.a:;(a.liirf, I'lnaluii.l, wli., wa.

kniohiol iiy i;iol,ai-.l 1,-t i'oi- liiavoryaibi.laycaal

ll„. ^i.'^roi A. !,. Mr. Lau-iviico's nidllirr was

Callinhi.. Iluiris, wlmsr paiviils livc.l al Lilllc

K,..l, Diil.li.s:, ,-,Minly, Nrw York. .Inri W.

l.awreiRa- iih.\ril tu oiiii.slLd, Cuyahoga wiiiity,

ill l«3:i, ami ondiiinl all tlir privations iiK'i.k'iit

to lilc in the AVe.^terii ll.-orve in tiiu firit half

of tin; prcsi'iit taMitnry. Ho uwneil a hirge ti-act

„r land and a ll,.ni-liig mill in Olmsted at the

time of hi^ death, «hieii occurred in lS51, his

wife dyiiio twu \eai> later.

heft an orphan at thirteen years of age, .Mr.

r.uwi'ence began life as a iderk at Berea, wliere

he continued his stiidii.'S, wliich liad been begun

in the common schools of Olmsted. He at tiie

same time pursued a course of study at I3ald-

win University, and gained botli a college as

\veU as a business educatio "y

tion uf ids time to himself.

When nineteen years of age, tlie Hon. Jolm

i'.aldwin associated his .son'' Milton witli ^[r.

havvrence in the management of hirge milling

and real-estate pi'ojierties in Kansas. :\riltun

llaldwin's death, Ijcfoi'e the enterprise'was fully

inaugurated, left tiic entire burden of \\\r care

of the properties upon Mr. Lawrence's blionlders.

In the latter part n[ iS.-j'J, Mr. Lawrence

concluded his connections witli Mr. lialdwin,

and desiring to be his own master, engaged in

business with iiisbrotlierat [fannibal, Jlissouri.

While .so cmgagcd, he was .-ompelled lo travel

through i.MK'h'f we.-.tern Missouri and eastern

Kansas and saw mmdi of the horder warfare

that followed the struggle for Kansas, as

well as the early days of the llebelli<m, having

of the guerrilla.

He returned to Olmsted late in 1S(U to

manage the family pi'opei'ty there, an<l in 18(54

removed to Cleveland, where lie becime asso-

ciated with Me.^sr.>. N. S. O. I'erkinsand W. .\.

JIack in the mannfacturo of the J)onicstic Sew-

ing Afaehiiie. 'J'his business proveil very buc-

cessfuh as .^fr. Lawrence succeeded in triumph-

ing over th,' sewing machine combination in all

their patent litigations, and nitimal, ly .sold his

lie had charge of the sales of the llowe Slew-

ing Machine Company, bis territory ineluding

live Slal.'.s, and wa. at the same time engaged in

manufacturing bolts at Elyria, Ohio, in what

is now known as tlie Cleveland Screw & Tap
(\mipany. Ho disposed of all these interests

in 1*571, and, noticing the great importance of

electiicity in commercial pursuits, he in lb74

became a large stockholder in the Telegraph

Supply Company, and retained his interests

through its various changes until it was finally

merged itito what is now the I'lush Electric

(Jonipany.

It is difficult for people to realize the

enoianous steps that ha\e been taken since the

first introduction of electricity in a commercial

sense in 187S. Mr. Lawrence was associated

with Mr. Charles V. Brusli at the inception of

the Brush Electric Company, furnishing a large

portion of the original investment, and even in

the darkest hours remained firm in his convic-

tion of the ultimate success of their undertaking.

The sanu' pluck and eiiergy that had character-

ized his early connection during the dark days

of the company was continued until the Brush

Electric Company had a capital of $3,000,000,

and as its general manager ifr. Lawrence had

charge of the largest electrical inanufactnring

cstablisliinent in the world.

After twenty years of most exacting business

life, .Mr, Lawrence in 1S^2 re.-olved to take a

much needed I'est. Sc^vering his connection

with the company, ami, selling or exchanging

the greater part of his interest, he invested

largely in real-estate properties in Cleveland

and elsewhere, and for several years devoted

his leisure to its niaiiageniunt. Although

possessed of I'eal-estate intm-ests largo enough

to re.piire all the time of mo^t men, he

w;is .Mill unable to resist the charm, uf
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active inanufac'tiiring inatiagomeiit, ami in 188G,

after e.irefully lookin-; the liuld over, deciiieJ to

turn his attention to tlie iiiumit'actiue of

cleetric-light carl)on.s, as tliis product was now

used in e\ei-y [lart of the i^lohe in connection

Willi arc lighting. Karly in the history of the

ih-iisli Kh'clnc Company, lie spent nuich tinu^

in their carhon <lepart n.ent, and now returned

to it with renewed /.r.l, and hecame as.-ociated

with W. W. Masters in the manufacture of

carhons at wliat is iniw the Willson Avenue

factory of the National Carbon Company. Mr.

MaBters, through failing health, was au.xioiis to

retire, and i\Ir. Lawrence witii his associates,

JMessrs. Myron T. Herrick, James Parnilee and

Weld) C. ITaye.s l)ecame the owners of the entire

husiness, under the name of the National Carhon

Company. After four years of very succe.•.^ful

•^;-iy

crease the capacity, and in IS'JI the company

purchased 11,) acres ad joiidng the Lake Sluu'e

Railroad (^.mpany's ri-hl (d' way in the handet

of Lakewood, jnst we,-^l id' what is now the city

limits of Clevchu.d. On this tract of land has

since been erected the largest carhon factory in

tlie world, with an estimated capacity of

20,000,000 carhons per month.

Mr. Lawrence has not only been a manu-

i'acturer in the sense of an organizer and

manager, but he lias also shown great inventive

capacity and a genius for constructing machinery

adapted to factory use. Tiie present factory

just completed displays in a marked degree the

improvements and inventions that have been

)nade by him in this industry in the jjast few

years. The proces.^es of manufacture have been

marked when the factorit^s of live yeai'S ago ai'e

Mr. Lawrence is still the eml>odinient of in-

domitalde energy, perseverance and aldlity, and,

present largi' factory, as well as supplying

carhuno liom the old factories, he lias within

Electric Company, of this city, as well as tliat

of the Speri-y Electiie I!:iilway Company, which

in a marked degi-ee sIkmvs tlie latent improve-

ments in electrical ecpiipment for street-car

purposes.

:\rr. Lawrence was married in 1^(53 to Harriet

K. Colli^tcr, of (lieveland, daughter .d' William

Collihler, and has seven dauglil(us. lie spends

much of his lime at his summer home at JJover

])ay Lark, where several of his associates in

biisiiiesri have erectetl cottatjes.

Ti. C. A. ARCJIER, physician an<l sur-

' geon. No. 201 J'earl street, Cleveland,
'^'' Ohio, dates his birth in (Carlisle, (Canada,

September 18,1857. He is a son of William

and Clara ^Foster) Archer, both natives of Can-

ada. When the Doctor was a child his father

died, aged thirty-tive years. His venerable

mother is still living, having passed her three-

score years and ten, and b^r oim of that age be-

ing well preserved, both mentally and physi-

cally. I'hey had a family of sevui children, C.

A. being the >i.\th born and one of the live who

are still living. Three of his sisters re,-ido in

Cleveland, viz.: ALirtha; Clara, wife of A. D.

Coe; Emma, wife of Attorney O. L. Osborn.

The mother lives in (Jleveland.

The suliject of our sketch received his early

educaiion in the public schools of Cleveland.

]'\)r two years he was a student in the Westeiui

Reserve Medical College of this city, and after-

ward he spent one year at St. Louis, ilissouri,

in the American Medical College. He graduated

at the latter place in 1890. Upon completing liis

medical course. Dr. Archer entered upon the

practice of his prijfession in Cleveland, making

a specialty of the diseases peculiar to woineii

and children, and up to the present time he has

met with marked succe^-.^. He is a fre.juent

contributoi- to the American Medical Journal

(d'St. l>ouis.

Dr. Archer was nnirried in 187!) to ftfiss

Sarah Ward, a luitive of (ieaiiga county, Ohio,
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and 11 (Jaiigliter of MariJus L. Wanl. Tliey liave

no cliiklruii of tlieir own, but have one rtdopted

daiiglitcr, J.illiu .\ina. Mi's. Archer is a nieni-

horof the Dibciple Church.

The Doctor i^ proniiiientl.v idi-ntitied with tlie

Independent Ordrrof Odd fV'Uows, of whicli

lie is I'ast (Jrand. llo was tlie llrst one wiio

evcri^ravc tile uiiwritlrn work in (Jimgrin Kails,

Lodgt,, No. 2",l(l. Jicpublican in politics, he

takes an actise intercut in the same and isiden-

tilied with the best elements of his party. On

several occasions he iias served as a member id'

the Iiepublican Central Committee.

B. STURTEVANT, oneof the most eHi-

cient and capable engineers in the State,

is a native of Oliio, born in Erie county,

June 17, 1S53. His parents, S. C. and

I.iiuisa (Ilnmphiey) Sturte\ant, were natives of

Maine and Ohio respectively: the father was

chief engineer for the J^orthern Transportation

Company for nineteen years, and later brought

ont the AVinstow, a passenger steamei' which he

ran on the lakes one year. After that ho

owned a small interest in the II. 1!. Tuttle, on

which young Sturte\ant had his tirc-t e\j)eiicncc

as an engineer. This was his last work; his

health was ini[)aired, anil two yeai-s after leaving

the water, in August, 1848, ho passed from this

life to the unsounded ocean of futurity. iln

was a man of admirable trails, and was one of

the most popular engiiieeis that t^ver traveled

the lakes. There were two children in the

family, the subject of this biographical sketch,

and a lirothei' two years yonngci', who died at

the ;ige of thirteen years.

Mr. Sturtevant acquired a practical education

in tlie common schools of Cleveland, and was

also a student of Oberlin College, Ohio. His

taste and inclinations wei-c for mechanics and

not literature, so he went to Chicago and there

served an apprenticeship in a machine-shop.

This ended he returned home, and for four

beginning (d' a career upon the lakes which

e.vlonded ovei' a peidod of fifteen years. He
was second engineer on the steamer Teerless for

two years; this was one of the finest vessels on

the lakes in thoso diiys, and there were many
other elegantly eipiipped bcjats with wdiich be

was I'onneeted. lie was employed as a locomo-

tive engineer on the Lake Shore road four years,

and for nine years was (me of I'radley's engin-

eers, serving as chief six years of that time,

louring the construction of the Society for Sav-

ings l)uilding he came to Cleveland to repre-

sent the owners with noex])ectation of renuiining

after the completion of the building. However,

sulKcient inducement was ofl'ei'ed, and for the

last eight years he has tilled the position of chief

engineer; he has most comfortable (juarters, the

room being above ground and fitted up with all

modei'u conveniences. The building is one of

the finest in the State, ten stories high, atid

contains three hundred and sixty-si.\ rooms.

Mr. Sturtevant was married in 1877, on

Thanksgiving day, to ]\[iss Ilussella Hubble, a

daughter of O. C. Hubble, of Cleveland: three

children were born of this union. Chandler,

deceased, Fred and Bessie.

ilrs. Sturtevant is a member of tlie Disciples'

(.;hurch. Onr worthy suhject is a very popular

mend.er of the M. E. 1). A., Is'o. 2 (Marine

Engineer.' IJenetit Association), and has filled

all theoflicesof theorganization ; for three years

he has been Treasurer, to which ofHce he was

elected without opposition. Politically ho isan

anient adherent of the Republican party. He
is enterprising and progressive, and like his

honored father comnuinds the respect of all with

il

years sa
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from a Mr. Stafford, in wliat is now South

Euclid, Ohio. The father liad sold his farm in

Germany to a neighbor, Il(jlt/.i;rave, for ijl3,30().

In ISOS our snhjwt returned on u visit to his

native country, and at tiiat time another noigh-

hor wanted tiie farm, for wiiicii he was willing

to pay lf;',l,()()0. I'.y the laws of that cnuntry at

that time, Mv. Melcher could have redeemed

the farm by returning JEr.IIoltzgrave the $3,3(10,

and was importuned by others to do so, but his

reply was: '-"Mr. IIoltzgra\'e paid a little more

for the farm at that time tlu\n others were will-

ing to give, and he shall never be disturbed in

his right of possession by any unfoi-eseen tech-

nicality by myself (U- any of my father's family."

Thus the matter was forever dropped.

After coming to x\merica, Mr. Melcher re-

mained at home during the winter, and then

secured work from Dr. Everett, of Cleveland,

for four dollars a month. After remaining

with that gentleman two years, he was employed

by Edwin Clark two and a half years, having

been engaged as a hostler in both jjositious.

During that time l\[r. j\felcher also learned the

cabinet-maker's trade, and for the following ten

years worked in the carpenter shop of Seburn

& Ilcmpy. He next embai-ked in the gi-ocery

business on Pi'os])ect street opposite where he

now lives, and continued in that occupation until

1S8S. In that year he was elected a member

of the Ki-ie Street Cemetery, the duties of which

recpiired his entire attention, and he sold his in-

terest in the grocery business to his partnej-, K.

H. Klaustermeyer, but still holds one-half in-

terest in the luiilding.

In 1851, Mr. Melcher was united in marriage

with Miss i\Iary Ilempy, a daughter of dolui

F. Ilempy, who came from Ilaimver, (iei'many,

to this city at the same time as our subject's

family, when Mrs. Melcher was thirteen years

of age. To this union have been born six

children, viz.: Harmon, deceased at the age of

two and a half years; J. (i. Henry, wjio stmlied

law, was admitted to the bar, and is now book-

keeper for J. AV. Rainey, engaged in the coke

burdness in r'ennr.ylvania ; Mary Kli::abeth at

home; Joseph A., who spent twelve years in

the Bank of Commerce, of Cleveland, is now
cashier of the Lorain Street Savings Bank;

Charles A., a gi-aduate of the Cleveland high

school, is emjjloyed in tlie Unitm JS'atiomil

Hank, on Suj)erior street. l\l r. and Mrs. M.d-

cher are members of the Lutheran Church, in

which the formei' has served as Trustee for

thirty-four years. In political matters, he is a

staunch Kenublican. II laracter lias e\

been above reproach in all qualities of honor-

alile manhood, has ever been a man of the

strictest integrity, a neighbor of the kindest

impulses, and a friend of humanity.

dl
M. HENDERSON, a member of the lavs^

firm of Henderson, Kline & Tolles, No.
.'' 520 Cuyahoga Building, Cleveland, Ohio,

has been identified with the legal pi-actice in

this city for tliirty years. As a prominent

and influential lawyer and as one of the lead-

ing citizens of Cleveland, it is eminently htting

that some personal mention be made of him

in this work, the aim of which is to portray

the I'cjjresentative men and women of the

county.

J. M. Henderson was born in Richland

county, Ohio, April 1-1, 18-10, son of Dr. J. P.

and Anna (Moreland) Henderson, natives of

western Pennsylvania and desceudeuts of Scotch-

Irish ancejt(irs. I''or nearly si.xty years Dr.

Henderson practiced his profession in Newville,

Richland county, Ohio. He was a man of

nany sterl traits of character and was

ored and respected by all who knew him. Not

only as a physician and surg.'on did he gain

pre-eminence: lui served in the Ohio Legisla-

ture se\'eral terms and was a memlier of the

Constitutional (!on\-ention which framed the

present constitution of the State. He was en-

terprising and public-spirited and gave his

influence unreservedly in educational and religi-

ous matters and whatever was in his o|)inion
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CUYAHOQA GOUA'TT.

iiity. lie tiiud July 1, IS'JO, after an active and

useful lite, a^'i''l «^i^ilily^^>'veu years. His wife

ilie.l souie years l.ef.nv, at the am; of lifty-tliree

years. IJotli were irienil.er. nf t7u- lluited I'res-

iiyteriau (Jliureli.

"

Tlic snlnr,..! ,,r,,ur ..Lrtel, is iImmhiIv survivor

parents having ,li,.,j in early life. He spent

three years in Kenyen College, (iiunhiei-, Ohio,

iinil subsequently, in 18('):i, gradnatcil at l\rianii

University, ()Nf/.r.l, this State. lie hegan the

stu.ly ,,f lau- at .MaM:liehl.<Jhi.), uu.Irr the in-

j,

btruetiotis ef Jii.lu,. Dirlaiii, afterward .Mtteiided

: ii law school in Cleveland, where he graduated,

and in 18()4 heo.m the praef iee of his profe.,sion

here. And, as al>uve stated, he has spent thirty

yeai's in the prai'tiee uf law in this city. Ilis

seholarly attainments and his special fitness for

his chosen profession soon brought him into

prominence and secured t'oi- him a standing

among the leading members of the bar. This

high positiou he has ever since maintained.

Mr. llemlers.m was married June 20, 1872,

to Miss Anna R. Cary, daiighter of PVeeman

Cary,of College Hill, o'hi... They have a family

of seven children, vi/.: Williiim C, Grace i\I.,

Anna, Rebecca, Jannet, Klorence and Ruth.

Their son is a member of the Freshman class at

(iambier. ]\[rs. Henderson is a lady of rare

culture and refinement. She is a graduate of

College Hill Female yeininary, and for several

years previous to her marriage was a popular

and successful teacher.

i'olitieally, Mr. Hender.son is a Republican.

FJREDERrCK BULLINGER was bom
l\[arcli K), 18;!0, in the kingdom of

AVurtembnrg, (iermany, where he was

i-care<l and lived until iSbli, when he emigrated

to America. He lived in New V.uk ahout

three mouths and then enlisted in (Jom|)any K,

Twenty-fourth New York Cavalry, serving one

Army, wheiv he served ai)out si.\ months. lie

then 'went to blahu and engaged in buifalo

hunting for .several immths, after which ho

came t.. Rr.ck Island, Illinois, remaine.l there

six months, and then came to Cleveland, Ohio,

and wasempl,,y.d in a meal mark.M fur a short

time. lie then muve.l U, Rrn^a, about I S75,

since which lime he has been engaged in con-

tracting and building.

Mr. P.ullinger u-^is married in Cleveland,

Ohio, to liosannaStiger, a native of (iermany.

lie is the owner (d'mndi property in the city

of liereaauil stands well in his chosen occupa-

[[ J(
C. A PPLEG A RTII, D. D., pastor of the

jrHl Euclid Avenue Raptist Church, Cleve-

\] *i land, Ohio, i.^ one of the mijst prominent

He was born in R.altitnore, Maryland, in lSr)3,

and was educated in the Baltimore City C.dlege,

Johns Hopkins University and Crozer Theo-

ycar. Aft^ the Uni States .\i

logical Seminary, comjileting a course of study

in all tlie.-e in,-titutions. He received the de-

gree of D. 1). from Denison University.

Dr. Applegarth'a first ministerial work was

at R>ryn Mawi-, Pennsylvania. He came (o his

jireseiit charge early in 1898, coming here from

the Fourth Avenue Church of Pittsinirg, where

he had served three years. Previous to that he

was for nearly eight years located in New
ib-nnswick. New Jersey. The? JMiclid Avenue

Rajjtist Church is one of the oldest churches in

the city as well as one of the Bti'ongest. The

number of its niembers is about 800, with a

constituency of neaily 2,000, wdiile in its two

Sunday-schools are about bOO. I'.oth the church

and Sabbath school are enjoying an era of great

prosperity.

Dr. Applegarth was married in 1878 to IVfiss

jMary P. Tyson, daughter of Hon. I':dward Ty-

son, of Chester, I'ennsylvania,andan ex Senator

of tb.at State. They have one child, Margaret

he went to Mc d enlisted in the .Mi lyson A pplegar
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CUYAHOGA COUNl'Y SS9

Aside IVoin liis regular cliiircli work, the

Ductnr iKn'(;U-.s eoiisicU-rablu lime to otli.T ro-

ligioius iiiid eilucationid interests, Ijeiug [(roiiii-

iieutly coiiiiected witli variuus iiibtitiitiuiis. lie

is a trustee of the Oruzei- 'riicdlogical Seuii'iiary

aiMlof the Deiiinn, Uni versity ; a life director

,.r the IJiptist National Miss'iouiu-y Soeiely of

ll.,ineai,.l I'orrlnu .Missi.^iB; president of " the

Ministers' (liaptist) Conference of (Jleveland;

and trustee of the State Society for Missions.

F. SMITH, President of the Cleveland

'-1^ and Pittshurg JIailroad Company, was

II ^ horn in Windham, Connecticut, June liO,

1830. His father, Kdwin Smith, a mer-

chant, brought his family to Clevelaiul in 1840.

Here he re.-ided until ISTO, when he returned

to Connecticut. Ho died in July, 1873, aged

seventy-three years. Pursuing his genealogy

still further, we find that Nathaniel Smith,

grandfatiier of our subject, was a soMici- in tlie

Colonial army, and anmng the halites partici-

pated in hy him was the one at White Plains,

New York. He was horn in Windham, (Con-

necticut, and died there in 1823, aged si.vty-

three years. His wife was Submit Hunting-

ton, who bore him eleven children. Edwin

Smiih married Amanda Frink. Five children

resulted tVoin the union, one of whom besides

our subject was a railroad man. It was Edwin

Smith, Jr., who was for some years with the

Cleveland & Pittsburg Company, hut lastly

with the Soulhern i'acilic C.unpany, and .lied

in Fast Oakland, California, in 18U2.

11. F. Smith is the sole living member of bis

father's family. He was educated liberally in

years of age began life as a clerk in a hardware

"store c.mducled' by <ieorge W. Penny .t Com-

pany, at Newark, Chio. lie assisted his father

for two years after this, and in 1851 engaged

with Paymond North &, Company as book-

k(H'[ier ami cashier, and continued with Ibis

lirm in Ibis city f.mr years. Th.m hi.- railroad

career Ijegan : it was in 1855, and his lirrt j)osi-

tion was in the capicity uf paymiriter for iIim

comj.any. He filled tiiis until IM'.o, when he

was promoted to be auditor for the company.

Four years from that date be was elected vice-

presidenl of tlu^ company, c-ontinuing to acl as

audit. n- until 1S71. Thai year be assume.l the

duties of \ ic..'-pre.-iilent lo the ex.dusioli of any

other wm-k, and when up.m the leasin^ of the

road to the Pennsylvania Uailroad Company the

olHco of vice-prcbident was abolished Mr. Smith

became assistant general manager under the new

company. He was pi'e\ious to this a director

of the company for a period of one year, and

again became a director in 18SG, continuing un-

til the pre-ent time. In 1887 he was made

general agent of the lessee company. Hi 188'J

he was made superintendent of the relief depart-

ment of the lessee company, which position he

still bol.ls. In February, 1891, President Mc-

Cullougb died, and ^rr. Smith was elected as

his successor in that oliice in May of the same

year.

On September 30, 1850, i\[r. Smith was mar-

ried, in Colchester, Connecticut, to Ivebecca ^V.,

a daughter of General John T. Peters. Four

children were born by this union, viz.: Clifford

C, a ineelianical engineer; Augustus F., chief

clerk of the Pennsylvania relief department;

Carrie Belle, student in Painesville (Ohi.j)

Semimiry; and the other, the first boi-n, died in

infancy.

Mr. Smith has been a member of the First

I'resbyterian Church of this city since 1851,

and was f.ir six yi-ars superintemieiit of the

Sabbalb-school, and has been an Elder in the

d;
KiiMOTT O. SWFl.yr, a w..rlliy citizen

d' U.icky River Hamlet, is a son of John

iml Catharine (Parks) Sweet, and was

born in Pock[)Oit township, near Rocky lliver

Hamlet, May 23, 1840. Mr. Sweet has always

reside.l in that township. April 2, 1802, in

i)o\er township, (hiyahoga county, he married
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cuvaiio(;a coujsty.

Miss Gertnule Vov. h datigliter of the lute

K.lwin W. find irurriH (IVck) Cue, - liur futluT

I alive .,r C.ii.ne.-lI.Mit un.l Iut niMllirr of

Cii3alic.{:;i cuiintj. Tliey dicl in I )ovui- twNvii-

^lnl^ wl.oic tlirv M.ttlrd* after inania^r. Ml..

Swict was huni DeceinluT 31, .1S,1:J. ^[l. and

Mr.-. Sweef aiv llie |,.aivnt. (d' fuur rldldnn:

(uvrnv R., Ilattie I!., dulm and Fnink D.

]\[r. SwrrI has lield ihc Mlliec ..f Tuwnsh

Assessor, and also ..thcr hu-:d .dhc-s.

I( Tv. EFMSKY, general .d,i,,,.ing nn>.(,M-

^\ (d' the Lake ( 'arriers' A^,..,,eiutiun, is ah
jr^\ most familiar liourc in Clevelund, wl

he lias I'esided nearly twenty years.

From liid hoyhoud lie was strong and active

and posse>scil a liking and adaptation for ath-

letics, a suhjert in which he is still jrreatly

ical as in his mental cultnre and spent many

years in that hranch id' instruction, his lirst

school, twenty years ago heing at the corner of

Seneca and yuperior streets. His tutors in this

art were Pi-ofessoi- lii-elow of IJoston and Pro-

fessor Gainsley of liulfalo. l!o.\ing and wrest-

ling wci'c his favoriti' sports and these he tanght

all over the United States and Caiuula. He is

the oldest boxer now in commission. ^Iv.

Riimsey was once a great diinil)-hell lifter, his

luniviest liell 175 i)iinnds, and in a contest with

Pennell in ISSa was heaten, Tenneirs hell weigh-

ing 2011 pounds,

Mr. Pumsey was born on a farm in this

Stale in 1817, an<l is a s,,n of It. T. iiumsey,

night inspector of customs in Clevelan.l. He

sailed the lakes many years and retired from

the water at an advanc(!d age.

A. 11. llumsey left home at fourteen and be-

came a sailor. He rose l>y merited pi'cjinol imi,

being mate (d' nearly all j.rominent crafts leav-

ing this port and linally Imre a cajilain's com

mission.

Upon deserting the lakes Mr, Rumsoy served

reiideiing that efiieient service which prompted

the ve-.-el owners to present 1., him a handson.e

gold watch and chain; and .Miles .V Company
prc-enled liin, with a line .M,lid gold badge,

iu>rribed -Special I'olice," all in reeognitnurof

faithful oliirial service.

.Mr. Knmsey-s mother was Rebecca I'heips,

whu bore six ehil.bvn, as lollows: A. R.
; Law-

sou, at Lawrence, Kansas; .Mice, wife (d' Lewis

T.Mid; C.arh'lon; Ida, who married Ralph Wil-

co.x; and I'dla, wife -d' R.-v. Hamilton, a I'resby

teriaii minister of tliis State.

.\. R. Riimsey w i-ied ill Sharon, Penn-

sylvania, to Mi,.s Mollie Messersmith,a daugh-

ter of Jacob Me.seersmith, a hotel man. They

JjOlIN E. Dk OTT, a popular conductor on

I

the Erie railway, was born in I'rescott,

' Ontario, September 1, Isr,!), a son of

Captain (!. iX. De Ott, now engaged in trim-

ming ore vessels at Ashland, Wisconsin. The

latter was for many years a lake cajitain, one of

the oldest yet living. He was born in Ontario,

Canada, a son of Erancis E. De Ott, who is still

living, now aged eighty-three years. His oc-

cupation was that of carriage-maker. He is of

French descent, bis ancestors coming to the

New World several generations ago. Captain

C. N. De Ott was .IkU'ii in ISlJS, ami his chil-

dren were: C. \., Jr.; John E. and Mrs. Albert

Raymond.

John K. l»e Ott, our subject, secureil his edu-

cation at the Kentucky Street scluxd in Cleve-

land, and it was limited to that. When very

young he went aboard his father's craft and lor

rs sailed on the lakes, the last year of

d' th

which time he was mate of the vessel named

William (irimsby: he was then the youngest

mate on the lakes. ()„ leaving the water in

1S7S be began as a hrakeman on the New
York, l'enn..ylv;mia ^- Ohio Lailroad, then on

the Atlantic \V^ (ireat Western road with C(,n-

dnct,,r J. 11. Aivher; and after lour years' ser
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curAiwaA C'0Ui\Ty.

vice lio was jiroinotod coinluctor, in wliicli capac-

ity lie has provcl liiiiii^c-W most capalilo and ctH-

cicit, and is indcMl a I'avm-iic of liis employers

and CO employee*^.

He was mai-ried, in (Meveland, SepteniKi^r 28,

1S87, to Miss ^ran,ie, a danohter of (ieiliani

Smith, derea-rd.

Mr. and Mrs. De ( »tt liave one child. Norma
J\laric, horn April 2-1, IH'.JH.

Mr. De Ott is a memlHM- of the (). \l. (\, a

.Ma.sttT Mason, being a member of l'i{,do\v

Lodge, and also of the ladies' aii.xiliary branch

termed the Order of the Eastern Star.

F)

J. COONEV, the etlicient secretary of

the Director of I'nblic Works, was horn

in ricxeland in 18.j5. The day.s of his

yontli were spent within tlie walls of

pnlilic and private schools. When lie had at-

taini'd a certain advaneeiTient his brotlier, John

^T' I'
I'cd h

tion of Da)ton, Ohio, where he spent tu-,j years.

On leaving this school lie entere.l N,,tre Dame
University at Sonth lieiid, Indiana, and pnr-

sned his studies nntilitwas decided that a more

suitable [)lace for a year's study just at this

stage of his ]ireparations, wonld he in a Euro-

pean institution. In accoi'dance with tliese

plans he sailed for Ireland and entered St. Pat-

rick's College in county Gavan. He returned

to the United States in 1877 an<l re-entered

IVotre Danii'. University, graduating there in

1878 from a classical course.

Eor many years ilr. Oooney filled responsible

positions with leading firms in this city, lie

was bookkeeper for tlie i\IcCrillin Dry Goods

Company for three years; servetl in the same

capacity for the ]':\celsior Clothing Ciinjiany

for three years; serve(l in llu! same capacity lor

the Excelsior Clothing Com]

riod, and llattering olfers ha

him from leading business la

spoMsil,l,> places, but it was n<

ly ai

In politics Mr. Oooney is very strongly

Democratic. Eroin his lirst ballot the cause of

his parly has been our of much iiKnnent to him.

lie has been twice a candidate for Justice of

the I'eaco and twice a candiilatc for Representa-

tive to the Le.riHiature, but was unsuccessful

lu.cause tin: Urpubln^au strength couhl not be

overcome. lie made a succssful race for al-

dei-maii and served one term, under the old

In 18Uii Ml-. Oooney was appointed l)y Direc-

tor Earley to his present otlice.

John Oooney was born in Ireland in county

Ca\an. IE; left tliere about fifty years ago,

coming to (,'leveland, and for the greater jnirt

has been a retail li.pior dealer here. He mar-

ried in Cleveland Jane Clark, born also in Ire-

land. Their children are: P. J.; liosa; Jennie;

J. !•'., in railway mail service; Bessieand Kittle,

One other is deceased. Mrs. Oooney died Jan-

uary II, 1S8I).

The family all make their home under the

jiatenial roof, all being in (Cleveland and all

unmarried.

fj/^'ILTAN EGERT, a leading barrel manii-

Li\ facturer of Cleveland, and a well known

Jj
^ German citi/cen, was born in what is now

' Nassau, Prussia, Septeuibei- 9, 1n34, and

at tMgliteen years of age joined the army for

three years, according to the custom of tlie coun-

try. He then came to tlie United States, stop-

])iiig in Canton, Ohio, where he learned the

coojier's trade; and in 18G1 he came to Cleve-

land, where in 1864 he established a small

factory on Eongwood avenue, employing a few

men. His business grew with the development

(jf the country, and in 1877 he began manufact-

uring staves at Kidgeway, this State, turning

(Mit 00,(100 a year, the most of which he con-

sumes in his own factory, to meet the increasing

demand in his trade.
"

In l87S he erected a

large factory on Wilson avenue, near tlu! New

York, i'cnnsyh

a .apacity foV f

.^Obio liailwa

,arivlsp..r.lay,'

le|H,t, Willi
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CUYAHOGA COUNTT.

iiig, wlieii tliere is a full forco, fifty inoii. Tiie

Scoville, Siieniiaii &, Goin|)aiiy's oil works con-

sume the product of Mr. Egert's factory.

Mr. Eirert his liecu prouiinent and active in

connection with the Sacuf^erfast, being seven

yearri itn vico |ii-esident ami four years itB treas-

urer. He is a tlioroii^hnoin- .\ incrican, ^i vin^r

a conspicuous stimulus to an inijiDrtunt industry.

Jlis father, a farmer, died in 1«48, at the age

of thirty-four years. 'l'lii-ee of his live children

are living, namely: Kilian (our subject); Conrad;

and Lizzie, mai-ried. In Sej)tember, 18G3, Mr.

Egert married I'rcderica Bauer, of Cleveland,

but born in Wurtemimrg, Germany. The chil-

di-en by this marriage are: Lizzie, now Mrs.

Fred Dietz; Minnie, who inarried Louis Scher-

del, of this city; Flora; Herman, deceased;

AVilliam, Henry and Edith.

IfTjOWAKD 11. LUraiESS, City Clerk of

Ir^ Cleveland, is one of the |)romineut

11 41 young men of the city ami one of the

^ leading Republicans of (hiyahoga county.

lie was born in Huron county, Ohio, on Sep-

tember 10, 1859, and is the son of Rev. Oliver

Bu?-gess, a retired Methodist minister of Cleve-

land. Hev. Burgess was born in Frederick

county, Maryland, in 1817, and is the son of

William Pitt Burgess, who rejuoved to Mount

Vernon, Ohio, wiien his son was a boy, and

there engaged in mercliandising. Rev. Burgess

began his ministerial laljors at a very early age,

delivering Ins first sermon on April 15, 1835,

near Norwalk, ( )liio, while a student at Norwalk

Seminary. During his long career in the pul-

pit he was stationed at many places throughout

northern Ohio, and g.ung West continued bis

ministry for a few years in Michigan and Iowa.

In the history of iiis first work he ajipears as

an itinerant minister, and is pointed to as one

of the early ministers of the Methodist Church

in Ohio. He* iuis be(ui and is a fre([U(Uit cun-

]ia\(^ always b(«en well ix'ceiveil and liiirhly

pri.e.i. .
. . .

He was married near Norwalk, Ohio, to Caro-

line M. CJocswoll, who was at the time a student

of Norwalk Seminary. Five sons and si.v

daughters have l)een born to this union, all tif

whom, with ono exce])ti()n, are still living.

Rev. BurgiiSH removed will: his family to

Cleveland ''iu 1870, where he has since rrsidc<l

and is one of the honored citizens of tlie K..rest

City.

Mr. Howard H. Burgess came with Ins par-

ents to Cleveland in 1870. He was educated in

the Cleveland public schools, in Brooks' Mili-

tary Academy, and at Baldwin University, at

Berea, Ohio. In 1880 ho began his newspaper

career in the office of the Cleveland Herald.

Beginning as " cojiy iiolder," he was soon occu-

pying a position on the local staff, and event-

ually was promoted to a position as political

writer. He was detailed to represent his paper

on a portion of Blaine's tour in 1884, and is

(•redited with some fine newsj)aper work on this

occasion, as well as during his newspaper career.

Upon the consolidation of the Hei-ald and Plain

Dealer in 1885, Mr. Burgess took charge of the

Sunday Voice. The same year he was apjiointed

Assistant City Clerk of Cleveland, in which

cajiacity he served until 1887. In 1889 he was

elected by the City Council to the position of

Clerk of tiie city, and an endorsement of his

administration has come at the end of each term

by a re-election, in 1891 and 1893. He is the

oidy Repuiilican at the head of a department in

the city government of Cleveland at the present

time, which fact speaks volumes for his ability

and popuhirity.

Mr. HurgesB is a stalwart Republican, and

althougli young in years he has lieen very active

n his

n the

rys servi.'e, ii

' of Clevelan

one ,d' the leaders

Cuyahoga county.

and is well ami favorably known among tlie

leaders of the party throughout the Buckeye

State. In 1888 he was closely identified with

the Hon. T. E. Hurton in the management of

that gentleman's successful Congressioiud can

vass. He was secretary and treasurer of the
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CUYAHOGA COUNTY.

the flection of the lion. William «. Koso as

Mayor ,,r ('levchuid in IS'.ll; was Secretary of

tiui Union iA-aoiio an.l was Hucrelary ol the

(iarliehl (Miih, -2 that linu . of the .troii-e.t

Repnl.licim oro:uii/.al ion^ in the city, lie i-at

the present time TreaMuer of tlie Tippeeanoe

Olub, one of the laroost and strongest liepiiiili-

can or<ranizations in the State of Oliiu. He was

for several years Treasurer of the Press t.'luh of

Clevohind an.l Secretary of the JMlgewooil Park

Association of the Thousand Islands in the St.

Lawrence river. He is a mem her of the Cleve-

land Chamber of Commerce, and is one of that

body's comniittee-i on Ways and "Means and

Entertainment. lie is al>o a member of tlie

Masonic and Knights of Pythias fraternities.

Is a director in tlie Clevehmd Tanning Com-

pany, is president of the Cleveland Desk Com-

pany, and is in titlier ways identitieil with the

Industrie,-^ of Cleveland.

.\rr. ilurgess was married, in ISiSu, to :\risa

Alice Hill, danoliterof Colonel II. K. Hill, of

the weli-kno^vn lirm of II. K. Hill .t Company,

of Cleveland. (.)ne child, a daughter- Helen-
has been burn to Mr. and Mrs. Purwss.

JjAMKS W. McCONNKF.b, M. I)., Stron-s-

j

ville, was born duly 27, ls;!S, in Ottawa,

C'anatla, where he passed his boyhood days

up to the agu of twelve yeai's. He then made

his home in \ew York State for four years,

where he attemled the Oneida Institute, at

(Jazenovia, a |,ortion of two years; and lu^ also

attended the I'ort Edward ^New York) Insti-

tute ab<iut a year and a half.

Entering the otHce of Dr. Hiram Iloyt, he

reail medicine about a year, and finally gradu-

ated at the National Medical College at Wash-

ington, District of Colnmbia, in IHGO. He

,ractice in Cleveland, wl

until December, 187(i, when he removed to a

point about a mile south of Stiongsville, and

here lias a good jiatroiiage.

In Waverly, Massacbus.^l ts, in IHCU, he mar-

ried Miss Mary V . Tiirnrr, who <lied in Cleve

land in 1872; a.nd he wa^ again marrie.l, in

Waverly, to Miss Harriet Turner, and by this

marriage there were H^e children: dames T.,

Kulli H., .Agnes, I'.dith and Leila, which last

mentioned ^\,'^ when three years old. The

mollicr (d- these children die.l in Stroiigsville,

August 10, IS'Jl, imd the D<,ctor, in I'ebruary,

18'J3, married for his present wife Mrs. Clara

M. Sanderson, the widow of Pnrton Sanderson,

wlio died in Stroiigsville.

[( If C. LORD, the young and popular yard

IrH] master of the New York, Chicago ct St.

11 *i Louis Kailroad Comiiany, began rail-

^ roading in Cleveland with the New York,

Pennsylvania l*c Ohio Company. Four years of

faithful service concluded his career with the

Erie, and he was placed on the pay-roll of the

Nickel Plate and given the position of weigh-

master. One year later he was given the po-

sition of yanl clerk, ne.\t clerk, and

some months later was given a clerkship in

Snperinlendent Kimball's ollice, remaining until

18UU, when lie was ])roiiioted to be chief clerk

for Division Engineer Vaughn, which position

he lilled most acceptably, and was promoted to

ho general yard master Ocl.da;r 11, is;!.'].

Mr. Lord was born in New Jersey, November

1, 1804. Eour years later the family came We^t

and located in Cleveland, the lather, L. D. L.n'd,

securing a clerkship in the New York, i'enn.syl-

vania vt Ohio yard ollice, where he may still bo

found, having comjjleted an uniuterrupted ser-

vice of twenty-five years. He married Alisa

Esther H. Clark, born in Northampton, Massa-

(diusetts. Their children are: Minnie, wife of

E. E. Styles, of Cleveland, and Harry C.

11. C. Lord left the grammar school of this

city at tiflecn years of age, and began his rail-

road work at once.

August IS, 188C., :\Ii'. Lord married, in Cleve-

land, "^Anna d., a daughter of Jacob Decker,

deceased. Ono eliild resulted from this iiniun,

Howard Morgan, born April 1, 18'J().
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894 CUYAIIOOA COUNTY.

Ilewanl is sure to come to liiiii who stri\es to

excel ami conducts the Imsiiiesri of lii.s ciiijiloyers

with the suine interest that he woiiKl ln;uli|e^t

p^ IIA KLES II Al{( )LI) II IIHJ5ELL M-as horn

G Ortoli.'r \(\, |s:;n, in Warr.Misville. (hiya-

hoga counly, Ohio, the son of Jedidiah

Ilul.bell and Sally (^Parshall) Ilnhbell, the oldest

of five children, two sons and three daughters,

• his grandparents heirig the early pioneers of

' this then new country, "The WestciMi lleserve."

At the age of fi\e years his parents moved to

Chagrin falls, ( hiyahoga county, where the niu.--t

of the time he ha^ .incc lived; received Ids eil-

ucatiuii at Chagrin h'alls and Hiram Eclectic

Institute; was married to ]\nss _Mariam E.

Ku.-sfll, August 24, 1S(;2.

Whrn Ahraliam Line, In made his call for

'•.'!OU,01)0 more" he was one of the first to i-e-

spiiud, leaving his young wife, and enlisting

in Company 1), One Hundred and Third Ohio

Volunteer Infantry Itegiment, Captain J. T.

I'liilpot's company and Colonel Jack Casement's

regiment. He was in several engagments and

with his company until after the siege of Iviiox-

viile, Tennessee, when by an order issued Feb-

ruary 8, 1S()4, by iMajor (leneial Foster, com-

manding the Department of the Ohio, he was

ordered to report to Captain dohn A. Dixon,

Assistant Quai'tei-master of the depai'tment, as

clerk, in wduch caf)acity he remained until Xo-

\endici', when hy a sjiccial order fr<jm the depart-

ment he took the ([uartermaster's i-ocords to

Louisville, Kentucky, and repoited to J.ien-

tenant-Colouel TI. (;. Ransom, Adjutant (ien-

eral, and assigned to duty as chief clerk in thi^

quartermaster's department at (ieneral John

]\r. [^aimer's headcpiaiters, whi^ii^ lu^ remained

until April, 1800.

The business of that department being

com|deled and reluming to his lunne, Mr.

llubboll rcMu.aiue.l unlil March, I S7;j, when he

joined a c.donv from (ieneva, Ohio, and with

his family went to Pawnee C(junty, Kansas, then

the extreme out-post of the Atchison, T\)peka

iV: Santa Fe Ilailroad, ;ind helped construct the

tir>t buildings of the new town, called Garfield,

in honor of mir loved and lamented President

and Icaclu-r. Here his ihinl son was born, the

lii-ht white male child of the new town. After

oiu' year's stay, on account of the grasshopper

>courge, he returned to his old home in Ohio,

where he has since lived ami has tilled several

positions of trust: was Secretary of the County

Fair for several yoai's. City Clerk, etc. Mr. Ilub-

bell is a meml)er of N. L. Xorris Post, No. 40,

(irami Army of tJie Republic, and is a member
of the ollicial board of the ('hristian (Jhurch.

In February, 1891, he recciveil a commission as

Postmaster at Chagrin Falls, in wdiieh capacity

he served his term with credit to himself. In

politics he is a Kej)ul)lican.

Fivo sons have been born to Mr. and Mrs.

C. 11. Ilubbell, viz.: (^harh'S .1., of Kivuna,
Ohio, marriel an<l has one daughter Susie, and

one son, Ilai'old; Melvin d., married and has a

daughter, :\[ildred; Walter H., attending college

at Hiram; and Leon S. and Frank N., at home
attemling school.

Mr. Hubliell's brother an<l sistersand mari-iage

connections are: Alice L., married George M.

King; James E., married, and died March 7,

l>i7t), leaving a widow and two sons, Herman and

Willie; Julia U., married Samuel A. Worley;

Fraid<ie E., who married William E, Rogers

and has a daughter, (iracie by name.

JOHN II FRST, an old resident of Middle-

Imrg township, but now of Cleveland, was

born in Leicestershire, England, July 28,

1S22, and was livo years of age when his father,

William JInrst, and family emigrate] to

America. After a short resid.Mice in New York

ity they settled in Poyallon township, Cuy;i

mnlv.wh

Mr. John Hurst,

lood in Ruyallon,

ibj.ct.

Its, sp;nit the

lied Mi
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Cl'VAJUiaA VdlJAVy.

Paulina Aveiy, a native of Utica, New York.

After they lived in Royalton a year Mr. Hurst

came, in 1840, to iliddleburg, where he has

since resided, until the spring of 1893, when ho

moved to Cleveland, and he is now enjoying a

retired life. He cleared the larni upon'' which

ho spent the most of his life and ma.ie upon it

many valuaMe improvenuMits. His chil.hen are

Uan.ume I)., Ada E. and Eliza A.

rV NDUEW M. AVIIITAKER, the subject

JL1\ of this sketch, was born in the same

jfr^ house in which his -father was born, in

' ililfiin township, Allegheny county,

Pennsylvania, May 0, 1S;2;J.

James Wiiitaker, the paternal grandfather of

Andrew M. Wiiitaker, was born in the Colony

of Maryland in the year 1723, and died in

Allegheny county, Pennsylvania, in 1788. The

(Jolonv of ^hi hy Lord

Pahimore in 1(;31. James Whitaker married

Catlierine Par Tee, who was born in the Colony

of Maryland in 1721). She descended from the

French Huguenots, and died in Pennsylvania

in 1813. Near 17G7 tliey emigrated from

Maryland to Washington county, now Alk-heny

county, in western' reniit-ylvania, and setth'd in

what is now Mililin township on the Munon-

gahela I'iver, eight miles above Eoi't Pitt, then

calleil Fort Duquesne, and almost exactly across

the ]\[onon-ahela river from what is his-

torically known as "i!ra.ldock-s Field." They

took possession of tiieir plantation, about 800

acres, just twei\e years after Praddock's defeat,

and were the lii-st white settlers in AfitHin

townsiiip. On the farm on which they lirst

located, they reared a family of hve eliildren:

Aanm, Isaac, Charlotte, Elizabeth and

Abraham.

Abraham Whitaker, the father of Andrew M.

Whitaker, was born in 1780, and in iNO'J

marriej Maiy .Mct'lnre, who was lioi'n in 17S(;.

T\rary McClure Whitaker, tluMni.ther of .\ ndrew'

M. Whitak.'r, wa^ a woman of more Mum

ordinary ability. She was a devout Christian

woman, anil in nniny ways patterned after

Susanna Wesley in the care of her household

and in iier relations to the church. Abraham
AVhit.aker was annm of sterling qualities and

much above the avera-e man of his day in both

educathm and geninal intt'lligence. lie was

apjiointc^l Justice of the Peace by (iovernor

Snyder of Pennsylvania, and afterward elected

and re-elected by the people for a period of

twenty-five years; and judging from the largo

number of marriages solemnized by him, a list

of which the writei- has seen, his house must

have been a veritable (tretna Green. Abraham
and Mary Whitaker had seven children who
lived to niatni-ity, viz.: Margai-ett, James,

Charles, Alfred, Catharine, Andi'ew and Lewis,

only two of whom, Andrew and Lewis, are

living. Abraham Whitaker answered the last

summons April 0, 1^;!2, in Mililin, I'ennsylva-

nia, and the mother, Mary Whitaker, August 8,

lsr)2, in Pedbnd, Ohio.

Andiew ifcClure, the maternal grandfather

of Andrew M. AVhitaker, was born in Dauphiu

county, ]''ennsylvania, in 1750, married Mar-

garet Barnett and removed to western Penn-

sylvania in the spring of 1785. They had a

.laughtei-s. Andrew McClure died in 17'J'J.

A^ndrew M. Whitaker spent the earlier years

of his life on his father's farm, in attending

school, in teaching in the public schools and as

a clerk in the village store, lie uKAed to ( )hio

with his mother and her family in the spring

of 18t7, remained about oiu; year and then

went to his oM Inmie in Pennsylvania and

entereil a store in his oh! capacity as clerk.

Here in 18PJ he nn't and married Mary Jane

Smith, daughter of Jose|)h and Phoebe Smith,

of ^Ve^t l!i-owiis\'ille, Pennsylvania. West

Ibownsville on the Monongahela river is noted

as being the birthplace of James G. JMaine.

The lUaine an<l Smith fauiilies were neighbors

for many years. Mary Jane attended school

with the" Plainly childrrn. The Smith family

consisted of nine children, four >,.ns and live
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(huiirhters. MaryJanu Whitakcr was l.uin in

Wfst IJrowiisviilc, rcnii.-ylvania, in J Sol.

Sliu iij tiotc'd as a wonuui of reiuarkahlr eiierj^y

and is a piudiiriuus wui'ker. Aiidnnv M.

Whituker and his wife ,uun alter lli.dr inar-

ria>^as or in ISol), moved to Oliio an<l located in

Hudlonl, whirh has always been their lio.no.

'I'hoy wort' lln; paronls of six ihiliiriin, tw(jid'

whom diuii in infancy. Mary l-hnma, iho

eldest, was boni in May, 1850. bhe is nnirried

to II. 0. Courtney, a contractor and liuilder.

They have one cliihl, Allen, and live in Hedtor.l.

Alfred Whitaker, the second chil.l, was horn

near Ilillshoro, in Highland county, UUlo,

.Xugust 3, 1851, where his mother's parents re-

sided, they having moved from West Browns-

ville, Pennsylvania, to Ohio. The Smith

family came to their new home with their

household goi.ds and cattle l.y the way of the

llonongahela and Ohio rivers in what was

known in tho#o days as a flat- boat. Altrcd re-

ceived his education in the I'.edfunl villa-e

school with the exception of a short period

spent at Mt. Union College. Karly in life

he formed habits of industry, wh'ich with

energy and pu^h have been his best capital.

Dnriny the war he was the village newsboy of

IJedl'ord, at the same time, while attending

school, beiiig janitor of the school building,

lie worked at dilferent times for fai-mers in

iJedford townshij). Afterward he worked in

the Ijedford rolling mill and later entered the

village store and postolHce kept by Lillic .V'

Marble, as clerk, receivin- ^250 for the yeai''s

work and paying JIUO to his parents for the

year's board. In the spring of 1871 ho went

to t;ieveland and was employed by Smith, Dodd

&, Company, shoe dealei's, for two years. He
then accepted a position for one year as ti-a\el-

ing salesman for the American J.nbricating Oil

Comjjany, at that time managed by Judge E. .1

.

Idandin. In the autumn <d' f S75, ^1 r. Whita-

kcr went to I'liilaUelpliia and remained a little

over one year. iJuring the six months of the

Centennial Exposition of 187tj, hel.l in that

city, he was connected with this great national

celebral

excepte

was he

md was present every day, Sundays

irin^ the six months the exposition

In January, 1877, he returned to

Cleveland, and the following fall or,::anized the

Hi-ooks Oil Company, of which he is the pro-

prietor; anil it may be said of him, in this con-

nectiun, that he is on<' of the very f.w men

who have built up and sm-ce>sfully carrie<l on

an oil business ontsidi; of and in competition

with that commercial monstrosity, the Standard

Oil Company. lie has traveled in the interest

id' his C(nu]>any o\er nearly every State in the

rnion, lia\ln,ir visited the Pacitic coast twice

and Europe once. Mr. Whitaker is an un-

compromising Democrat, anil lias been one of

the conservative ami safe leaders of his party,

in b<jth local and State jiolitics, for several

years. He has declined a nomination, by his

party, fur Congress on two occasions, and ae-

cejited a lunn iiial i(ju lur County Treasui-er in

1885, and in the tame year declined, on account

of his business demanding his attention, to ac-

cept the appoinliiH'ht of Collector of Internal

U.-venue under President Cleveland. Mr.

AVhitaker has never marided, and when tree

from business lives quietly on his farm, "Tine

Hill," near Bedford. He is an active member

of the :\fethodist Church at Bedford, is Trustee,

a member of the board (d' Stewards and Sunday-

fccluiol suj)erintendent.

Charles Bennett Whitaker, second son of

Andrew M. AVhitaker, wa. born in Bedford,

Ohio, July 0, 1855. He married Alice Barke.

They have three children, Charlotte Hazel,

Florence Nightingale and Helen Barke.

(duirles Bennett's ocoui)ation is that of foreman

in one of Bcdbud's lar-e.t chair factories. He
is an active and jM-.miinent Kinglit of Bythitis.

ifargaret Maud was born January 8, 18(>1,

educated in the Bedford high school, and for a

time worked in the otiice of the Brooks Oil

Company, of Cleveland. She is unmarried and

cares for the honu; of hei- father and mother.

Andrew M. Whitaker has been engaged for

about lifleen years iii assb.ting his son Alfred

in the condm't of bis cxIeiKsiM. oil business.
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CUYMWUA VOUA'TY.

Ho was ori>ri„alIy a Jkunocrat, but being an
ardoiit tuiiiinraiicu man has enibracud J'ruliibi-

tiuii piiuc'ipli's. JIo is a lover of good books
and i6 a -ivat reader. lie keeps liini^el! well

infenned en all the leading ,|ue8tit,i,s uf the

times. He i. a member of tlie Methodist
<'l'iireli and is a (Min.stanl attendant on the

.service.. ..t the sanctnary. Dining his long
residcuee in liedb.rd he lias been elected to the

otliee of Justice of the Peace, member of the

Jioard of Education and Corporation CUerk,

lie is an honorahle man, a good citizen and is

highly respected l.y the community in which he
lias lived forty-two years.

the otHce of Township Treasurer for four years,
ami has been a member of the Ivepidiliean cen-
tral committee for tiiree t

adin.

erms^M.v years. JIi

ei.resentaliveciti/.en, active an.

1

piHMic-spinted jn public and beuevulent move-
lents.

,iib:

r^ E. lJELLENliAlIGl],oneof Cleveland's

F

^\|ILLIAM SIIURMER, a prominent
farmer of Strongsville township, was
born in AViltshire, England, iJecember

15, 1825, and emigrate.l to Anieiica in the

spring of l>i55, landing at i\ew York. lie

lived in Cleveland and vicinity until 1873,
l.ein- employe.l a large portion of the time by
d. 11. llubSey in the copperas smelting,' works,

and afterward engaged in farming in iSiewburg

township. In 187ii he settled upon a farm near
Strong-sville. where he now lives, prospering in

his occupation of farming, a.ul also in the a.'hled

occupation of cheese-making, which he has fol-

lowed for the last Hfteen years. His farm
buildings ami improvements are jilentiful in

munber ami models in arrangement. Hih farm
comprises 1(17 acres.

He was married in Wiltshire, England, Jan-
nary ^0, IS 17, to .Mis,, Ann Townsen.l, who was
born in that shire I'ebrnary 12, 1S27.

I Jy this

Richard C, who married Ella Cain anil is now
a farmer in AVarrensville township; Charles II

who n,arried lielle RidcLspcrger and is en^^a^^ed

in the oil biiMUc.s in I '-nn^y Ivania; dohn H.,
who resides in Strong.viUe township; dane, who
died HI infancy; Mary l^lizabeth ; 8iisaii; and
Willian, (;., who is al.o en, ployed in the ,nl

bn.MU.'.vs in I "enn^y K ania. dolm II. h.Ms hchl

rj well-knoW!i attorneys, was born in North
^ Georgetown, Columbiana county, Ohio,

October 2, 1S55, but since infancy hiis been a

resident of (Cleveland, his parents removing to

this city when he was one year of age. "lie
was educated in the district schoids of East

Cleveland, in the Cleveland Academy, the

East High School and the Western Reserve
College, lie read law in the ollice of his uncle,

Charles D. Everett, and sidisecjuently in the of-

lice of E. Coppe ]\titchell, dean of the law faculty

of the University of Pennsylvania, in which insti'-

tution he was also a student in the law depart-

ment. In 1S78 he had the honorary degree of

Haehelor of Laws conferred upon him by the

Union Law College of Cleveland, and was ad-

mitted to the bar in March, 1878. The Ceii-

temnal Commission appointed him inspector of

the finance department of the Centennial 'Exhi-

bition in 1870, which position he tilled from
May 1st to September 2l)tli.

For two years after Mr. Delleid^augh's ad-

mission to the bar he practiced alone, and then

formed a partnership with Albert II. Weed,
which was .Unsolved two and a half years later.

He then l,ecame associated witli Capt. M. B.

<iary and Charles 1). Everett, under the firm

name of Gary, Everett .^- I )ellenbaiigh, which
was in e.xistence about two years, and was
then chang^.l to Everett .*c Dellenbangh. Two
years afterward, .Mr. .Mberl II. \Veed, his

original partner, entered the linn, b. lining the

present one of Everett, Dellenbangh ^- Weed.
Mr. Dellenbangh isalavvyerof indclat brablo

gy, and hi.

'^^""""^I\siv in the fi
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tiie legal lights of the Cleveland bar. He has
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Ill May, l.SS;l, he bi-gaii his career in tlie

coiiiinorcial world as a.ssi.staut bookkeeper fur

tlie Hull Vapor Stove Ooin|)any, with which he

remained until Auirust of the saino year, he

then accepted a proposition from Thomas 11.

(ireer, one of the leadiiiix insurance iihmi of tlu!

ty, HI. hi- en

cle.i wi

,lov In .Iniie, ISST,,

Mercantile In-

e Coiiijiany eeperr and

tillincr the position most eliiciently until March

15, IS.ST. At that time he resigned and went

to Omaha, Nebraska, where he engaged in the

real-estate business with his l>rother, lion.

Charles A. (ioss, under the h"rin name of Goss

Br(jthers. This vocation did not jjrove con-

genial to him, and, receiving a proposition from

j\[r. Stafford to return to Oieveland and become

associated with him in the insurance business,

lie accepted the ott'er and July 27tli of the

same year entered upon hisdntiesas manager

tif the in-ui'ance department of the liroadway

Savings .V- Loan ('ompuny. January 1, 18'J1,

the banking business and insurance business

were separated. Mr. (ioss entc^red into part-

nership with (). M. Stafford, and the firm of O.

j\[. Stafford, Ctoss iS: Com|)any came into ex-

istence. Under the excellent management of

l\\\ (ioss the interests of the firm have i,cen

wi.lely exteinled, an. I he has aided materially in

bi'iii-ing the ciimpany forwai'd from a position

of c(im|)arali\e obscnrily to one of ]iionnnence

in local insurance circles.

The ancestors of Thomas C. Goss emigrated

to Massachusetts about 18:iO. Daniel (ioss,

the paternal grandfather, was born in London,

England, while liis wife was a native of ImLd-

bur Scotland. U poll iAL

chusetts they settled at Fall liiver. There

tliey had a eon, Alfred II. (toss, father of

Thomas C. In 183S Daniel Goss, who was a

typical freedom loving Englishman, came

farther \\'est, uiul stojiped for a time in Cin-

cinnati, Ohio. After casting about for a jdace

of perm.,nent location, he settled in I'orta-e

county, Ohio, where he j.as.-ed the remain. ler

of his life.

Alfred K. (ioss married :Martha Carr, a

daughter of the liev. Tlioiiias (Jarr, a Scotch-

man by descent and a circuit pi-eacher of the

i\Ietliodist Church. There were four chiKlreu

born of this union: Thomas C.; Charles A., a

pr(jminent attorney of Omaha, who has served

as a member of tin; Nebraska L(tgislaMire, and

who married AI iss Carrie Shin.],, a daughter of

Samuel Shiinp, of Alliance, Ohio; Margaret F.,

who is the wife of 11. L. Day, of (Jiiialia,

Nebraska; and llattie, a student in Lake Erie

Seminary, Painesville, Ohio.

Thomas C. (ioss was united in marriage, in

Cleveland, Ohio, October 8, 188<J, to Anna M.,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin, of this city.

Their only child is Lei.iiard J\., aged three

years. Mr. Goss is a member of J-'orest (lity

Lodge, A. F. & A. M., of Webb Chapter, K. A.

M., and of Oriental CV.mmaiidry, K. T.

'/

'^

jih LEXANDEIi I'ATTC^N, deceased, was a

si'lf-mad(! Mian ami was for many years

connecte.l with the interests of (Jleve-

laiid, Ohio. He was an uncle of James

A. Pattoii, of this city.

Mr. I'atton was born and reared in Alloa,

Sc.itland, and was a tisherman in his native

land. In the early f.irlies he came to America

an. I settled in Clevelan.l, Ohio. When lie

landed here he bad only two pennies in his

pocket. lie put up at the hotel located on tlie

site now occujiied by Geoi-ge Worthington's

building, and as ho had no money he left his

trunk for security while he went out to secure

employment. On starting out he met George

Whitelaw, who, learning his condition, gave

him a dollar. A day's work brought in another

dollar, and from another Scotchman lie receivetl

a "needy dollar," which d.illar was to be given

to any needy Scotchman he iniglit meet after

he could spare the same. Thus did he come

into the ]i()ssession of "^^'ii on his tirst .lay in

ploymeiit, collecting soap-grease and ashes lor a
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b(jap factui'y. Later lie Bet up iti tlie suap busi-

ness on his own aceonnt, under the name of

A. Fatten, his factory being located on the tiats.

This business he subseipicntlv sold to his

nephew, ,l,.hn Ibu^han, wh., is nn'w a nieni'ner of

the Huchan Snap Cnnipiiny, (M.'veland, Ohici.

Durin^r I, is 111'.- in ihis eily Alexander I'attun

accuiiiuhited a ennipctenev, and always had a

dollar lor a neLMJy Sr.it.dinian. He was well

known all over the eonnty, and by his many

sterling ipialitie.. he won the respect of all who

knew him. He died in April, 187'J, at the aoe

of seveuty-tive years.

^tr. Patton was niai-ried, Imt had no children.

His wife, iiL't Eliza Hannah Johnson, was the

tlanghter of an iMiglishnnm. She was a mem-
her of the Baptist Church and was a most

cotimable woman. Her death occurred in

]S(;;), at the aoe of fifty-two years.

V^A\/ subiect of this sketch, Wi

?LTTT()N, the

iject of this sketch, was born in

Bed'foul, Ohio, May 14, 1838, where

he etill resides. Ho traces his ancestry to

Matthias Button, who came to America with

(Jov. John Kndicott, and first settled at Salem,

^rassachusetts, where he landed September 0,

1()-J8. His son, :Mattliias, was born at Haver-

hill, ]\[a.ssachusetts, in 1()57. Matthias Ihit-

ton, the third, was born at Haverhill in IGs'J,

and Matthias, the fourth, was born at Canter

bury, Connecticut, in 17:27, and was a Cayitain

in the lievolntionary ai-my. He died in Kut-

land county, Yerujont, in l8ll.

Shubal Hutton, son of Afatthias, the fourth,

was boi'u in Canterbury, Connecticut, 1770,

and mairied for his first wife, Polly Tower, and

lor his secon.l, Anna Sl<iH'. The children of

the first wife were: P.jlly, born 1794, died

1705; Matthias, born 17'J6, died 1S2!(; Ira,

horn 1798, died 180^1; Klizaheth, born 1799,

died 18S:i; Otis, bom 1801, .lie, I 1881; Mary,

b,,rn 180;!, a^nd is still living; ],anra, born

180r., died 1827: Jot-l, born 1807; Shubal, born

18U8; and Charlotte, born 1810. The children

of the second wife are: Anson E., born 1823;

(reorae W., born 1825; :^rarthil Ann, born

l^-l[\\ Joel v., born 1S2S; ( )rrin (>., lit^rn 1831,

(

and Sn^sm Elmira, boin ls:n.

Shubal Kutlon dird at Eredonia, New York,

in IMO. His widow, Anna SkilV Pulton, mar-

ried for her second husband, Asa Putton,

brother of Shubal iiutton. She died at Ere-

donia, and in 1.S44 her husband, Asa, died at

Otis J5utton, son of Shubal Putton and father

of William Hilhnan Ihilton, was born in St.

Eawrencu county, New York, August 2, 1801,

came to Pedford, Ohio, in the spring of 1831,

and July 4, 1832, he married Miss Anna Hill-

nnin, who was the daugliter of Setli and Clar-

issa (Butterfield) Hillman. Seth Hillmaii was

born in 1784, married in 1808, and died in

1828. Clarissa B. Hillman w„s born in Wil-

ton, Ilillsborouoh county, New Hampshire,

September 22, 1784. Mr. and Mrs. Hilhnan

ha<l four children who lived to mature age:

Mary AV., Anna II. ^mother of William H.

Button), Buth, and AViliiam B. ]\Irs. Hillman

nuirried for her second husban.l, llezekiah

Dunham, who was born in Ma.sachiisetts, De-

cember 9, 1779. She was his second wife, and

they were married July 4, 1831, his first wife,

PetK7 I'.urroughs, having died in April, 1,S31.

llezekiah an<l Petsey (^Purroughsj Dunham had

a family of eleven children, four only of whom
lived to maturity: Silas P., born 1807; David

B,, 1810; Petsey, 1816; and Lydia, 1820.

llezekiah Dunham died in 18(')1, and Anna
(Hillman) Putton, wife of Otis Putton, in 1884.

Otis Pulton began his business career as

water boy on the Erie canal, under his father,

who was a conti'actor; from water boy he

adsanced until he was a contractor on the same

canal, and afterward took contracts on the

Chesapeake A: Oh

contracting his hi

Pedford, Ohio, I

tling in Pedford 1

iel PenedicI, (wh

canal, and ado camil

until he came to

:. Suon alter set-

1 of Captain Dan-

d the town.hip of
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licdlViid) a siiwinill situated on Tinker's cii-ek,

nearly opposite the present cemetery, said lease

extendiiin- over foui' years. Shortly before its

xvc^tof l!r.ir,M,l villMfTc., \vi,i,.lilie suliseqiu-utly

jniridia-ed and nprni 'wjiirli lie lived I'urty-tNVo

year>, l.^aviiiu- there in -I line, 1S7S, t,> return to

the villiioe t.i live. i:]iun niovini,' upon tlii.s

lai'ni he ran a sawmill on 'i'inker'.- neek at the

U'ot ,,r .)U(^ (.r Ihe lon-est, steepest and nu.M

picliires(|ue hills in Cuyahoga eounty, known as

"Button Hill."

Jn lS;:Jr), i;ol,ert Lueas, Governor of Ohio,

issued to Mr. P.utt.m his commi-sion as Cup-

tain of the mililia. (Captain iiutloii for many

years was a prominent fio;ure at company and

general trainings. ^^r. ISutt.m was a,! nld' time

Democrat in polities. He p(is>e.se<l the eonti-

deriee of the entii'e community, and was many

times elected one of the Trustees of Ijedfoid.

He united with the Haptisf Clunrh ah.mt the

time.d' the (.i-oani/.atinu ,,{ thai liody in Ded-

ford, ami from it he went to the' Diseijile

Chureh ahnut the year 184U, and remained a

memherof that l.ody until his ,leath, June 14,

1SS4. heing an holiest, eonseienl ions, devoted

Christian.
'

Otis and Anna Hillman IJutton ha<l the fol-

lowing named children: Clari.^sa Kli/.al.eth,

horn .May 11, ISS.l, died Fehruary 22, 1857;

AVilliam 'inilman linttun, horn U:iy 14, lS;iS;

and Charhille l'. liiittoii, lunai in 1S41.

William llillm.'.n IJntton was horn in l!ed-

fonl and e-lncated in the jmhlie s<dKM,l. His

which he n,,w re.-ides. He ha.-, heen .\sse.snr

four terms, and is at this time serving as

'i'nutec in a town.-hip with a large llepid.lican

niajoi'ity, himself being a Denmcrat, strongly

tinctured with prohibitiun. Hi^ has been for

many years a faithful and earnest member of

tlic Disci pi.. (

ing nnin, hdlding t,. a high standard of nu.rals

for hims, Ifas well as others.

June '.), ISTS, he purchased of his father the

old homestead upon which he was boiai, ami

June 27 of the same year, he marri.'d Miss

Celeste Adelle Knapp, daughter of William

ilernian and Deborah L. Wighlman Knapp, ol

In.lep.Midence, Ohio. Mr. K'napp tr.ace. his

.oaf .d'armsgranle.l by Henry \' I I 1 ot Eng-

land to commemorate his ..kill and success at a

tournament in xNurlolk, Kngland, in 15-10, in

which he unseated three knights of great skill

and bi'a\-ei-y. Continuing in this line we come

to Ni.'holas Kmipp, wdio came to America with

Winthropan.l Saltonstall's tleet in 1080; then

foil,,wing this lino we come to Joshua Knaj>p,

who was born in I lanbury, Connecticut, Febru-

ary 5, 171(i: he married Abigail (IJostwick)

Dibble, a wid,.w, who was born in Hrooktield,

Connecticut, in t^eptember. 1725, and was the

tirst wldte child born there. She died October

7, 1812: her husban.l, J,.shua Knapp, died

Au-ust 8, 171)8.

Joshua Knapp, wlm was a I'rcsbyteri.in 1 )ea-

c.m and a bachehir, being remimied by his

church of the Scriptural injunction Ihatadeacon

should be the husband <,f one wife, could thiidv

only of the widow Dibble. I'reling the Ford

had directed him to her, he mounted his lun'se

on Monday morning, i-ode to her home and

found her washing in the yard between the

house and street; and, riding up to the fence

and without dismounting he stated his case,

adding that he felt the Fonl had directed him

to her, and her rejJy was, u^ho Ford's will be

done;" and they wei-e married tlic^ following

Wcdnes.lay. Their second chihl, Daniel, wa'^

born July 2, HCB, and married J>ucy Gray,

and they "had twelve children.

William Herman Knapp, the tenth child of

Daniel and Fucy ((ii-ay) Knapp, and the father

of Mrs. liutton, was born in Danhui'y, Connect-

icut, February 10, 1801, came to Ohio in 1821),

was an engine.u- in building the Oliio caiuil,

and AFiy 4, IS-jS. marri,.! ^Deborah Fe.lyard

Wightman, who was iM.rn in (iroton, Connecti-

cut, Novembei' (1, FSOS, and came to jNewburg,

Ohio, in ISll, with her i,arent>. Captain John

and Deborah C. Mor.mn WiLdilnum. John
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c'lnwiKifi^ (nus'ry.

AViglitmiui was a direct (Icscciidaiit of the Rev.

Valentine Wiglitman, wlio was tlic founder nf

tlie first society of Baptists in Groton, (kmnect-

icnt. lie began preachinir for tliein in 1710.

At his deatli his son Timothy occnpied tlie same

pnlpit nntil his deatli in 1796; then Ids son,

John Gano, succeeded him for nearly forty-five

years, nntil his death, in 18-tl. After a period

of three or fonr years, John Gano's j^randson,

Palmer G. Wifrhtman, occnpied the same pnlpit

nntil 1S75. This is helieved to be withont a par-

allel in American hi.^tdi y (if pastorates. Mrs.

Knapp's mother w:.^ Del".,. rah t'alibia Morgan,

daughter of Col. l^hristopher and Deborah

,e<lyar<l Moriran, a direct descendant of J;

lyforo-an (see history of James Morgan and <le-

scendants), a family of prominence. Deborah

Ledyard Morgan was a niece of Colonel Led-

yard, who commanded Fort Griswold when it

was snriendered to tlie Britisli, and Colonel

Ledyard was killed with liis own sword in the

hand of the officer to whom he had surrendered !

Mr. ami Mrs. William Herman Kiiajip, moved

to Independence in 1833, wdiere ]\Ir. Knapp for

a short time I'ept a supj)ly store for the packets

that were run on the canal. He was Postmaster

for many years. He was so anxious for the

education of the masses that be tanglit a school

in liisown house without any stipulated remnner-

lay little or nothing, as they

, it lieiiig their only op-

ation, letting them

wvYii able. Severa

went to school to

j.ortnnity. I'.y profession I\Ir. Ivnapp was a

civil engineer. He was County Surveyor of

Cuyahoga county from 1839 to 1844, and again

from 1864 to 1866 inclusive. In politics he

was a Whig originally, and subsequently an

ardent Eepublican. lie united with the Dis-

ciple Church in 1837, and remained a member

of that church until his death, being a standi

advocate of its faitli and doctrines. Mrs.

Knapp was first to unite with the same church,

being baptized in 1835, when the first yearly

meeting of this denomination was ludd, on her

f:,lher's farm, on whul is now known a-^ llroa.l-

way, Gloveland, then called Ncwiiurg. She

had one of the kindest hearts, always doing

for others and being happy in making others

so,— a woman of excellent judgment, very con-

scientious, and a devoted Christian wife and

mother to the time of her death, December 26,

1880, at her home in Independence, where she

had lived nearly fifty years. She was truly a

]iioneer of Cuyalioga county, distinctly lemem-

bering listening to the; boom of tlie cannon at

the time of Pei-ry's victoi'y, also the iidiabitants

of the vicinity of Cleveland going into the

town for pr(.tection the night after John

O'Miek was hung, feaiing an attack by the

Indians, John O'^Iick being the first person

hung in (!uyalioga county. She was the oldest

i,\ eight ch'ildren, namely: Delwrah Ledyard,

born November 6, 1808, died December 26,

1880; John Griswold, born July 12, 1810, died

1834; Isaac Avery, born May 23, 1812, died

March 5, 1867; Lucy Adelaide, born March 17,

1814, died February 1, 1893; David Long, born

August 17, 1817, died July 18, 1887; Sher-

burn Henry, born August 28, 1819; Horace

Fayette, born April 12, 1821, died September

9, 1868; and Harriet Lucretia, horn June 5,

1825, died June 80, 1878.

William II. and Deborah L. Wightnian Knapp

had three children: Cornelia Adelaide, born in

Cleveland, April 27, 1830, married Novoinber,

4, 1868, Levi Allen, of Akron. Ohio, who is a

descendant tJ Major Spicer; and Jonah Allen,

wdiocame from Connecticut and settled in Akron

roil at the same time ('a])tain Morgan and John

Wiglitman came to Cleveland. The four fami-

lies, being friends in Connecticut, continued

the friendship to the prescmt time, there be-

ing many intermarj'iages. Cornelia Adelaide

and Levi Allen liavd' two daughters: Cornelia

Adelle.born January 13, 1870;and A. May Deb-

orah Allen, l.oni ^Lly 14, 1871, and m'arrled,

August 17, 18113, Ivev. J. Dorsey I'orrest of Bal-

timore^, Maryland, and now pastor of the Central

Christian Church of Columbus, Ohio. Her-

man do

9, is:!(i

ipp rn in Independence, y\pril

•rlo, lSi(;;CeleHle A.leile

lependenco, August 17,
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18-48, and leceived lier education in the district

school and in tlie public schools of Ala-un, Ohio:

She united with the Disciple Cniurdi in I'.cdlonl,

in 1805, and is hlill an earnest worker in that

church, and has heen a nienilier of the Woman's
Chiistian Temperance Union from its organi-

zation in ]!edford.

The biographer of Mr. an<l Mrs. liutton <le-

eires to 6ay that they, in giving this history, do

so more to lienor their ancestry than them-

selves, feeling- that their own lives have been

very uneventful indeed. Their desire is to

have a home and farm, well cared for, to which

their friends can come with pleasure, where

peace, harmony, love and Christian grace may
abound and where every living creature may be

cotnfoi'table and happy.

\l
\ILLIAM BACKUS, Ju.—Prominent

y/i/ ^'"0"g fl'« younger and most pro-

Mi ! gressive n)en of Cleveland is he whose

name initiates this biographical sketch, his

record of achievements in several lines of work

being one of particular distinction.

A native of tlie city where he still retains his

residence, Mr. Backus was born August 24,

1860, a son of Captain William and iladeline

(Strobel) liackus. lie was reared and educated

in I lie city of his birth, and at an early age

ileveloped into an indefatigable studei.t and

investigator. The study of tlie law, medicine

and literature proved particularly engrossing to

him. In 1882 he became editor of the West

Side Sjiur. In 1884 lie established and was

editor of the Sunday Courier, which soon be-

came noted for its vigorous political work.

The financial outcome of this venture not

proving satisfactory, he accepted a position with

the Cleveland Press as a special writer. The

thought, wit, and pronounced individuality

displayed in his writings soon gained for him a

wide leputation. llis health becoming impaired

art(;r several years' work, a tem)iorary change

His investigating mind then turned to the

new and mysterious art of photo-engraving.

lie orgaiuzcd the Union Photo-Engraving

my, of whichijiany

experiments and invostigatii.>ns i-esulted in a

number of new discoveries, and he was the first

to introduce in Cleveland the art of reproducing

phcjtographB upon a metal printing block by

chemical action. He oi'ganized branch photo-

engraving establishinents in various cities, in

eluding Chicago and San Francisco. He also

established and edited at this time the American

Union newspaper and the Magazine of Science

and Art. During all this time he had pursued a

careful and earnest study of the law, with the pur-

pose in view of adoj)ting the pratice of law as a

[irofession. In 1889 he disposed of his interests

in the journalistic and other enterprises, with

which he had become identified and devoted

his tim<; and attention for a time to the

organization of private corporations under the

laws of Ohio and other States. He is an officer

in various corporations: among others, he is

piesident of the Cumberland Tennessee Land

Company; president of the American Oil Burn-

er Company, vice presitlent of the National

Union Photo-Engraving Company; secretary of

the Lactine Manufacturing Company.

Having been admitted to the bar Mr. Backus

engaged in the general practice of law, in which

ho has met with marked success.

la the matter of national and municipal

politics our subject has maintained a lively

interest, and has been duly active in working for

the principles and men whose cause he had

espoused. He originally cast his suffrage with

the Democratic party, but in 1888 he withdrew

from that organization and swung into line witii

the Itepublican party, whose policies and

principles he had become convinced were such

as would best conserve the greatest good to the

greatest number,— the true govei'iimental func-

tion.

In 1892 the public dissatisfaction with the

management of school affairs led to a revolution

in Ihr uy.Wm of gov.Miin.cnl .d Clcvcland'a
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great school system. Mr. Hackiis wns one ol'

the seven men ek'ctecl iit hu'j^e by tliu people

;is a member of tlie new Eoard of Ediieation,

and soon made liis Jntluence f.'lt by the xu^vv-

..ns manner in whieh h,- coml-ated tb,- inllnen.ce

school affairs. lie is one of the ycjnnger yet

representative citizens ol' Cleveland: has always

been alive to industrial interests and to sneh

other devido])nionts as have been condiieive or

promising to the interests of the eity and to the

jiublic welfare. In his ])rofess)on he infuses

into all his work life, enerny, intelligence and

disci-iniination, insjiirino- absolnte eontidetuM' in

all wit!) whom lie comes in contact. In the line

of fraternal atHliations Mr. liackns is a mendier

id' the (uxler of the Knights of i'ythias.

In IST'J be was united in marriage with Miss

Sarah A. Alnlliii, of this city, and two children,

Kdra Lois and Cecil 1 )egmar, are the sunshine

of the home: William, the third child, is

decease. 1.

STEVENSON r.URKl':, who in the active

^
field of ])rofestional practice, upon the

— bench, and in the circles of railway man-

agement an<l c(nitrol, has won a fame tliat is

part of the history of the Cleveland bar, was

born in St. Lawrence county, iVew ^'ork, on

X,,vember 20, 182(1. lie is a n.an who by the

free working of his superior intellect would have

under almo-t any conditions of organized

socicdy. He is one of the few men endowed

with the capacity to m.dd surrounding circum-

stanc'cs to suit his ]>nrposes. His career, like

tb.at of many other A mericans of this generation,

has demonstrated that industry and perseverance

will oiieii a way fi'oni the hnndilest beginning

to a manhnod crowned will, h.Mior and all that

is moslclieri^hcd in civili/.ed ..ucielv

In 18;!-t the family of Steven.son Rurko re-

move.! to North Ui.igcville, i^orain county,

Obi.., where he wnrl^'d for an education and

was so sMccessl

he was teach in

itable will, pi

planted in him

that at the age of seventeen

I district school. The indom-

lu energy uiai nature im-

fjle> with ad\er.Mty. His mastei'y of the branches

taught in the select school was rapid and he

soon enlered the I'niversity at 1 )elawar.'.

lie was admitted t,) practice law in 1818, and
'

entered upon the exercise of his profe;,sional

duties in Klyria, Lorain county. His advance

was as brilliant as it was sure, and when only

t\venty-six years of age he had a better business

than any othei- lawyer in the county. In 1802

he took his seat upon the bench of the Comnmn
I'leas, having for ten years previous to that time

been substantially engaged in I'very ca^e <jf con-

in the adjoining cmnties. He was counsel in

uleed ery cast da'..

frnni his home county to

In IStU; he was re-elected

>eais; resigned in 1809; rt

Supreme Court.

a term of tiv(;

ed to Cleveland

,1 career Ihat has

be.Mi crowned with abundant >uccr.-,., and has

long since won him national fame. He was in

partnership first wdth F. T. liackus and E. J.

Estep, and later with W. II. Sanders and J. E.

Tngersoll.

When able to give more time to the profession

tlian at pre.-cnt. Judge Durke was engaged in a
^,

large n\uubci- of the most impoi'tant cases in f

northei'n Ohio, not contining himself to anyone

branch of practice, Init ti-ying, in tiie different

co\intii>s of the Keserve and elsewhere, any and

all cases of cnscnuence in which he was re- ,

Sr pel t only a glance at some

(d' thernost ini]).irtaut of the.-,e: The immense

cases growing out of the Atlantic .t Creat West-

ern Railway troubles, where he represented the

Erie Railway; the great LItali silver mine cases

of the "Xez'Perces" and '•( >hl Telegraph" Min-

ing Companies which he won; the Oberlin-

Wellingl..!! >lave rescue case; the case in volving

the coUMdidation of the Cleseland, Ccdumbu.s

Cin,-innati \ 1 n.lianapolis K.'dlway witli the

Cinci.inali. Hamilton .t Daylun; that invulv
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iiig the constitutionality of tlie Scott li(juor law;

that of KiniI.erly vs. Arms, in which a large

auiii of money was at stake; the series of intri-

cate cases connected with the foreclosure of

loi'toanes uixin the Indianapolis it Si. Lonis

ing \'alley l.'ailn.ad

e numlier"ofe,|nalor

t he even mentioned

>led.)udgel!nrke

1 he is now i'(!Coo.

[id ahlest of the rail-

up,

Iluilroad; the great lln

arl.itratiun raM'; and a h

less inipnrtanr.. I h;a can

\tvA\-. Kiih'oud litigati(jn so(

into railroad ownership,

nized as one of the hii'ge

way owners and capitalists in the West. For

many years he was general counse] of the Cleve-

land, Columbus, Cincinnati, & Indianapolis

Jtailroad Company, a meniher of its board of

directors, ehairnian of its financial and executive

committees, vice- president and president; general

counsel of the (Mevelaiul &. Mahoning Valley

and president of the same; vice-president and

prcsident.of the Indianapolis ik. St. I.ouis. He
was also a director for years in the Cincinnati &
Springfield, the Dayton iV' Michigan, the Cin-

cinnati, Hamilton & Dayton, the Cincinnati,

Hamilton iV Indianapolis^ the New York, Chi-

cago iV St. I.onis and the Central (.)ntario Hail-

way Cmipanies. It was Judge llnrkc who con-

ceived and carried into elfect the c.nsolidati.m

of various weak lines into the Columbus, Hock-

ing Valley lV: Toledo liailway system. He took

an active part in its management-; holding the

pusition of vice-president and president, and in

all the movements of that corporation Ik; was

the financial genius and the mainspring of en-

ergy. It was Judge Burke who conducted for

William IJ. Vanderbilt the ncgotiafions which

resulted in the purchase of the New York, Chi-

cago & St. Lonis Railway. Judge Burke is now

engaged in a number of great enterpi'ises the

<lirection of which is entirely in his hanils. He
is, and for many years has been, the president

of the Tok^do & Ohio Central, the Clevelaiuf &
^rahoning Valley, the Kanawha it Michigan

and the Central Ontario Railway (Companies.

He is a lar^e owner in and the president of the

Ooi ler (;

the hi

mp

world, and has furnished all the nickel thus far

used in the construction of nickel-stee! armor

for the United States (Jovernmeiit. He i-, also

presitlent of the Anglo-American Iron (Company,

of the Republic (^oaKIompaiiy and several other

in.n-mining and coal companies. While his

l-artner in the large inm-ore lirm of ( ;,,rrigan,

McKinney & Cjonipany, and with them cdulrels

iron miiu-s and furnaces to ihe value of several

millions of dollars.

Judge Burke's intimate ac([uaintances wlio

know the profoumliiess and cori-eetness of his

views on all great national and economic ques-

tions, regret that his far-reaching business inter-

ests have deprived the nation of his services in

the arena of public affairs. They believe that

if he had devoted himself to a political career

his name would have held a place beside our

greatest statesmen. Engrossing business occu-

pations have not, however, prevented liim from

cultivating by study, reading and travel the

broad faculties of mind and heart that nature

en.lowe.l him with. AVhiht he is yet a leading

praclilioner of the Western bar, he is also the

animating and controlling spirit of the Cleve-

land Seh.iol of Art, and is as ready to speak, when

called upon by his fellow citizens, upon art, ed-

ucation, questions of finance, or matters of State,

as he is to argue a (piestion of law, which is his

main occupation and thought as it was his first

love. He is still in the complete enjoyment of

physical ami mental vigor, and bills fair to pro-

long his active and useful career for many years

to come.

Judge Burke was married April 20, ISt'J, to

Miss Parthenia Popploton, a daughter of Rev.

Samuel Po|ipleton, of Riehlaiuf county, Ohio.

She tiled Aj»iil 7, 1S78. He was again niarried

June 22, 1882, to Mrs. Ella M. Southworth, of

Clinton, New York. He has been ,\>y

in his married relations, and being very domes-

tic in his habits has found his chief pleasure in

the family circle. In his youth he found in his

jud;niicMit anil womanly grace, so useful to the
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stnigirliiirr yoinirr lawyer, llcr di'atli w:i# to liim

an ovorwliclmiiicr sorrow. In liis inatiii-i-r ycii-s

1h- liM. found in'l,i. socon.l wil'." all tlio.." .|Uali-

tirs of li,.;i,l an.l hrart so csM.utial to a hai.py
j

homo lire. SI,,, possosrs in a., eminent .lej^roo

the sweetness, amialnlity. discretion and jndo^

nirnt whiel, su.di a ni.oi must valin's. Sli'c has

nol ,,nly n,;nh> hor lenne a nio,|el, l.iil has d,nie

innrh to rultivate all that is host in art and in

social life. In I he family and in social life

.TndjT,. 15nrke is among the most amiable of men.

Whalever hattles !„• may liavo to li>r|,t outside

ho i. ahv.ay^ kind, consid'orale and imiul-ent in

his family and in the MH'ial eirele.

D
Ft. R, P. r.AXXIXd, pliysieian and

surgeon, Stone Iniildino, (neveland, was

born in Titusville, Pennsylvania, .lanu-

1, 1835. His fa Dr. Kdmond P. Ban-

ning, was a native of CanliLdd, 'rrunihnll County,

Ohio, and, being vory yoniig when his parents

died, was bi-ous^lit up and educated by his

mother's brother, Archibald Tanner, the father-

in law of (41eni W. yeotield. late Jmlge of the

Court of Claims and Register of tlie United

States Treasury under Grant's julininistration,

and Congressman from 1850 till he accepted

the position in the Treasury Department. Dr.

Banning (father of onr subject) graduated at the

medical college at Fairfield, Xew York, and

entered upon the practice ot his profession in

the oil town, Titusville, Pennsylvania, then a

liamU't of only ti\X' houses, with no roails ex-

cepting trails and bridle paths, lie was accord-

ingly a pioneer in his profession there, and the

oldest physician in tlie vicinity.

In 1827 lie became impressed with the fact

that there was a class of ciii'onic diseases that

invariably resisted the action of medicine for

tlieir ndief; and by special investigation he dis-

covered that the reason fur the lailure o\ modi,

cine in such cases was tim fact that they were

.lisplacemonls ,,r inlern:d organs, an,l nrcd.-d

only mechanical lrcalm,-nl. llow,.rke.| his u.ar

to Pittsburi;. on a lumber raft, and ]ircsented to

the Alh-heny .Medical S,,cicty his views, to-

geth.u- with some rude appliances that a horse-

?hoer had made under his direction for the cor-

rrclh-n ,.f the dispkaccnu-nts. lie thus lurame

the dis.v.^crer of mechanical pathology, tlio

Hi

lH)nH c,mstilutc t,i the prcM-nt day the founda-

tion of all applian(a-s for the support of the

spine. lie is kn.,wn and ipi-.ted a> -the father

of me(dianical theiapeutic.V throughout the

civilized world. It has b(eu estimated that no

di.-cu\ erer in the series of inventions has si.i l)en-

elite.l iiun.anity. To him i.- due the discontiu-

nauce of the hurnini; atnl blistering for spinal

diseases formerly so greatly in vugiie in this

country; and so firmly did he construct and con-

scientiously perfect his mechanical ile\ices that

two years after his death they were exhibited at

^ g reat World's Col Exposition at

Chicago in 18',i;i, and secured the ordy award

anh)ng lli-l competing e.xhihitors; and this is

the oidy instance in the whole e.xposition where

a sole award was given. Di-. Banning, horn in

1801), died January, 1891, full of years and full

of honors, esteemed as one of earth's greatest

hencfactoi'S.

After leaving Pittsburg in 1827 he moved to

New York, in ISD-l to Cleveland, Ohio, and in

185'J returned to New York city, where he re-

sided until his death. Four of his ten children

are living, namely: Emily, wife of ''i'ompkina

]\[ann, a celebrated composer and musician of

New York city; Dr. E. P., our subject; Dr. A.

T. Panning, tlie Health Otiicer of Westchester

county. New 'i'ork, and a \ery prominent oper-

ating sui'geon; and Carrie, wife of Dr. (!. (t.

Clark of Centerville, Crawford county, Penn-

sylvania.

Dr. E. P. Banning, whose name introduces

this memoii', received his pi-ofesssonal training

at the Evansville (Indiana) .Medical College.

laud and enlisted at New York in the United

Slates Marine Corps s.-rvinu unt il Is71, during

which pcnud he was promulc.d ,a« Lieutenant in
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CUTAIWGA COUNTY. HOT

wliere lui eiilii^tLMl m;ii-inc rcceiveil ;i coimnissioii

in thi^, till) oldo^l, corjis of tlie service. His ;ip-

poiiitiiieiit was jjersonuil}' urged by Adiiiiials

Fiirragiit, Porter, Dahlgreii and Diipoiit, under

whieli <,mrers lio Inul >erve<l, the two latter per-

t^oHidly Stalin- to I'resideiit i.ineoln tiiat it was

a -tit riTocrnilion for gallant and meritorious

service at Tampa i'.ay. Cedar Keys, New P.erne,

rl.arkXon, Vi.dcsUurg and Fort I'hilip." [n

1871 lie resigned from the service and entered

\ipon the practice of medicine with his father in

New York city.

lie was Iii>l' married at the l\.nsaeola Navy

Yard, Florida, iu \sCA\, t,, .Mi.ss Florida Morrill.

She died in New Orleans in J une, .FSll'd. IIo

was again marrie.l in 1S70 to I\[iss Carina Car-

penter, a daughter of Dr. Calvin Carpenter of

Geneva, New York, a niece of Stephen II. Car-

the Wis.MHisin State Fnivcrsity. Of Dr. Man-

ning's four chil.lren, three are living, namely:

Carina Carpenter, aged twelve; Florida .lenette,

aged ten; and Dalilgren, aj^ed five. Mrs. Ban-

ning is a graduate of the scientific department

of the Wisconsin State University, also of the

Cleveland University of IVlediciiie and Surgery,

formerly the Ilomeopatliic Hospital College, at

which her liushand is special lecturer on "Dis-

eases of the Spine." The Doctor's residence is

at Willoughhy, Ohio, where Mrs. I'.anning is

engaged in the general jnactico of medicino and

surgery, the Doctor confining himself to his

specialty and visiting his otHce in Clevcdand

daily.

JfOIIN SWFET, of Rocky lliver Hamlet,

' was l.orn August 24, 1S07, in P.rooktield,

^' Madison county. New York, where his

father, Samuel (;.,died. In the same county

our suhject married Catharine Parks, also a na-

tive of that county, horn May HO, 1812. They

emigrated to Cuyahoga coun"ly in ISliS, settling

a lKU>e and wagon; and at this place jMr. Swiiet

has ever since i-esided, engaged in agricultural

pursuits. IHs wife died Fehruaiy 21, 1,S73.

They had only one child, Dernu.tt ()., whose

dIOSFPIl ISAACS, general casliier of the

CMeveland, Cincinnati, Chicago .^' St. Louis

--' Railroad Company, having ill charge the

financial records and heiug responsible for the

funds of the entire northeastern end of this

system of I'oads, came into this city nearly lif-

teen years ago, as a clerk ,d' tlii. company. He

had been transferred from St. Louis, ^[issouri,

where his I'ailroad career was inaugurated si.v

years before. His first work was fur the In-

dianapolis ^- St. Louis Railroad Company, as

general utility man, receiving jiromotions as

his experience would warrant, becoming a clei'k

and city collector for the company before his

transfer to Cleveland. In 18S3 Mr. Isaacs was

made general ca.shier and station accountant,

and has completed one decade of faithful ser-

vice in this capacity.

Mr. Isaacs was born in St. Louis, Missouri,

January 1, ISuO. lie received his school

tr.dning at the public city schools, and entered

Yale College in 1S71, expecting to complete a

university course, but was deterred by the sud-

den and uiie.xpected death of his mother and

only parent after one year's work. His pros-

pects for a collegiate course being thus blasted,

lie turned his attention to business, securing

employment for a brief period on the Journal

of Aoriculture, a jiaper owned and issued by

ex-Governor IMariuaduke of Missouri. He be-

caiiio next a " Knight of the Grip," representing

the Excelsior Varnish (Company of New York

city, covering we.-.terii territory and devoting

si.x inontliH time to the l)iisiiiess. Railroading

then attracted his attention and he accepted em-

ployment,in the service (d' the Indianapolis &
St. Louis Compar.y, as before mentioned.

Mr. Isaacs' falher, J.jhn Isaacs, settled in St.

Louis in 18-17, and was from iMliid.urg, Scot-
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CUrAUOGA COUNT

huid. llu was adi.ilrr ill sU'iidlsand art goods,

and died in 18()7, at t'orty-uiglit years of aj,'0.

IIu married Miss Clara Louis, at New York
city, a ilangliter of Tlalpli Louis, a niaiiufactiiior

of "furs, of IlaiiiLMirg. (icrinaiiy. Five diil.lion

were horn in this family: 1). J.', a varnish inanu-

i'aeturer i.f New York .dty; !!. K., agent of

r.anglield l;rothers A' Co'inpany, dealers in

leather goods at New York city; L. J., repre-

senting a liosiei'y house of New York city;

Joseph; and a daughter, Mrs. Isaac AVilbraham,

of Cliicago, Illinois.

January Iti, 187(1, ^fr. Isaacs married in St.

Louis, Missouri, Miss Lena, a daughter of A.

.Marcus, a mcivhant .d' Litcldield, Illinois, hut

formerly of Columhus, Ohio. Mr. and ]\[rs.

Isaacs arc the parents of John 1)., aged seven-

teen, employed hy the (Cleveland Rolling Mill

Company; Kllie, in the first year in high .school;

Clara, who died in ISSO, aged two months; and

liirdie, aoed nine. ., .

Vj.'VLKlilUS C. STONK, of lierea, Ohio,

was horn in Iliiiesburg, Chittenden

—
^ county, Vermont, jMarcli 2, 18"20, son of

Joshua and Ijetsey (Blackmail) Stone, who emi-

grated to Cuyahoga county about 1.S32, settling

in Strongsville, where they continued to reside

until their death. They had three children.

Our subject, the youngest of the family, was

thirteen years old when his parents settled here,

and he here grew to manhood as a farmer's son;

and lie followed agricultural pursuits until 1S83,

since which time he has made his home in

I'.erea, livin<,r ;, retired life. He was married in

Stroiigsvilh' townshi|., January 25, lS5o, to

Miss IJiihhdi (]. Haynes, a native of this town-

ship, born January 20, ISlii;, the youngest of

the seven children of Abhd and Iluldali (Car-

penter) llaynes, b(;th her parent., being natives

of the (liven M.mntain Slate. Her father came

to Cuyahoga county with his father, Abijah

llaynes, when he was about thirty years of age.

Mrs. Stone's mother <lied in February, FSliO,

and her lather in I'.erea, in ISiJl.

Mr. and Mrs. Stone have ha.l six children, of

whom two died in childhood. The names of

the living are Clara F., Frederick V., Sarah J.,

ami Bertha B.

'jrj^UFHS I'. RANNEY.-The late Judge

Vf\\ liiifus P. Uanney n(;t only stood at the

II ~^ head of the Cleveland bar but was also

^ recognized as one of the ablest lawyers

and most profound judges in the State of Ohio.

He was b.u-ii at lilamlford, Massachusetts, on

October lii, 1K18, and in IS21 came with liis

family to Ohio, they making their home at

Freedom, Portage county, a place at that time

in the heart of the wilderness. As Judge Uan-

ney grew in years he grew in ambition and de-

termiiitMi upon securing an education, a jinr-

pMse in which he succeeded only by intense ap-

plication upon his own part. After a C(nirse at

Nelson jVcademy he eiitereil Wotern Jteservo

College, but before graduation he proceeded to

Jed'ersou, Ashtabula county, where he entered

iijion the study of law in the otfice of Giddiugs

tV' Wade. His progress was so rapid that at

the clo?e of the tiret year he bore the requisite

examination and was admitted to the bar. Mr.

(biddings having been elected to Congress, Judge

lianney became the partner of Mr. Wade, the

firm being AVade & Ranney, as strong a legal

combination as was ever seen in the AVest. In

lS-f5 Judge Ranney withdrew and opened a

law office in Warren, Ohio, where he imme-

diately took a place in the front rank of the

of Trumbull com

TIk^ Demiicrats of that district placed him in

nomination for Congress, in ISIO, and also iii

Is 18, but as his party was largely in the minor-

ity he failed of election. In 1850 ho was

elected by a greiit majority as a member of

the convention calle.l b,r a revi^ou .J' the State

conblitiilion, in which cajiacity he served with

distiiiguishe.l ability. He was at about this

lime chosen by the Legislature as a Judge of

fh d wl the old
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VUYAUdUA COUMTY.

conftitiitidii expired and tliu new one caiiie into

Inire, in 1851, lie was cI.vUmI l,y tlio people to

the same p<,sili,,i,, whirl, he held until lS57,

when he resi^r,,,.,! and a^^ain took n|) the prac-

tice of liis profession in CievelaiuL [n lS.-,7

he was a|i|)ointe(l United States Attorney foi-

Nortiiern Ohin, hut iiehl tlie positi.ni only two

nionliis when he lesinned. The people, how-

ever, would nut eonseiit tn his jierinunent reti re-

nient from pid)lie life, and ho was niraiii, in

I>5i;2, eleeii-d tn the .SupfiMue Bciicli. JIg ae-

eepteil with relnctanei', hut agaifi resigned in

lsi;4, and retui-ned to his practice in Cleveland.

The record lie made while upon the Siipiieiiie

i^eneh rti(.n of which time

Chief dustice, proved liini to lie one of the

ureat lawyeis of the eonnti'y. Tn 185'J Judge

lianney wa.s the Democratic noniinee for (lov-

ernor of Ohio, but was defeated by William

Dennisoi).

In ISTl the Western Reserve College con-

ferred njiiui him the honorary degree of Doctor

of Laws.

Jndoc Kannev died in December, ISUl.

'yp'ositions of honor

anney (lie

During iiis life lie hel.

of various character, outside of his legal labors;

but the chief aims of his life were in connection

with his profession, which he followed with an

industry and ability that made him one of the

L'at a'lvocates known in th< ryof Ann

•an jurisprudence.

K. (iClJLD, a passenger engineer on

the Valley Railmad, was born in Ash-

land county, Ohio, March IG, ISff.

lie secured a district-school education,

and at the age of seventeen years began his rail-

road career. In 1859 he became a fireman for

the C. 0. & C. Railroad, running fi^oni Cleveland

with engineer d(din Knell until iSliS; was then

an engineer on the Erie Division of the L. S. iV

M. S. [Joad, an.l in ls75, desiring to travel

throiioh the West, went to Omaha, Nebraska.

WhiU Mr. (i poMi

engincei- to the IF. V. Railroad, and dining his

eight months' service worked on three divisions

of the road. While on a visit to his friends in

Ohio, he was oll'ei-ed the pioneer engine on the

Valley Ra d, the: Miilt, and has since

remained with that company. Mr. Gowld is

ellicient, steady and faithful to his trust, and i.s

highly esteemed by his employers.

August 3, 1808, in this city, lie was united in

marriage with Lottie, a daughter of ^lichael

Bander. 1'liey had one child, Alta May, who

died at the age of seventeen years. In his social

relations, ilr. Gould is a member of tlie Adjiist-

m.ent Committee of the B. of L. E.

ICIIARD BACON, one of the weU-

'?^\ known and representative attcu-neys of

\!^ Cleveland, and a member of the law

tirm of [fobart & liacon, was born at

Simsljury, Hartford county, Connecticut, on

March 2, 185-1. His father was Charles Bacon,

who was also a native of Simsbury, Connecticut.

The Bacon family came from England in 101:5

and located first in Massachusetts, thence re-

moving to Connecticut, where the family con-

tinned to i-eside for generations and became

ical jiuiilic dfairs. Richard

Bacon, tlie gi-andfatliei- ot oni' subject, was

quite prominent during the anti-slavery days.

The mother of Mr. l]acon was Ann i'utnam,

who was iiorn at Brooklyn, Connecticut. Her

father was William Putnam, who owned tlie

farm adjoining the one owned by General

Moses Cleaveland, for whom this city was

named. William was the son of Daniel, who

was the son of (ieneral It^rael rutnam, of

Revolutionary war fame.

About 1850 Charles Hacon came to Cleve-

land, and for a few years was engaged in the ji

shipping business. lie n^turned to his boy-

hood home in Simsbury, and there died in

18(57. His widow survives him, and resides at

her old home at Brooklyn.

Th(^ early lib^ .d' .Mr. iiacon was spent in

Conncctinit. His llr.4 sch(Mdiim was in the .,
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public schools of Hartford. In the full of

180U lie I'literud (Cornell University at Itliaca,

Nnw "^'ork, being at that time but lifteen years

of age. lie was graduateil at (loriiell in 1873.

He next r.m.l law with the Honorable llufus 1".

BpaWing, of this city, and in 187C was ad-

mitted to the bar. Ileal once entered upon a

general practicn and has uu^t with more than

ordinary success, practicing in all the courts,

including the United States Supreme Court.

The partnership with M. M. Hobart was

formed in 1888. This tirm is considered as

one of the strong ones of the city. They give

especial attention to corporation law, though

engaged in general ])raetice.

Mr. Bacon is one of the most prominent Odd
Fellows in the State. lie is a member of

Tyrian Lodge, No. 740, 1. 0. 0. F., and in

1880-'87 be served as Grajsd Master of the

Grand Lodge of Ohio, being the youngest man

ever to hold that position.

Mr. Bacon was married in 1875 to Florence

Coman, daughter of (,'ohinel Lucian I). Ooman,

of New York city. Mr. and Mrs. Bacon have

a son, Ilichard Bacon, Ji'.

djOHN BARTHFLMAN, a representative

agriculturist of the county, was born in

' I'arma township, July 8, 18-17, a son of

John C. and Johanna ((troll) Barthelman, the

former having been born Janiiary 27, 1811,

the latter January 17, 1822, both of German

birth. Subsc()uent to their marriage, they first

settled in I'arma, later removiui; to Rockpurt

township, where .Mi

ber 16, 1877, and h

Barth:

wife 6

mar ed Decern

-

Thev had

six children, four of whom are living, viz.: John,

Katie, Frederick and Mary. William and George

Tbo parents were highly re-

nted

Tl

years

ascd.

uid possessed

a favorite with a

quaintances.

subject of this

,r bis life u„on

were

ualitics which made

irge circle of friends

sketch

he larri

))assed the ei

, bein.^tivey.

old when his ]iarents settled in Bockport town-

ship. His education was limited to the com-

mon schools, which he attended principally

during the winter months. '\\) the business of

fMrniini,^ ho has devoted his entire life and not

of good land, well im|. roved, which by his in-

telligent c.ultiviition yields alniiidant liiirvcHts

His marriage to Miss Lizzie, daughter of

Charles and Mary Ilaase, in Cuyahoga county,

occurred May fi, 1880. They have one child,

namely,—Fmma ^lary, horn July 2."), 188S.

]\lrs. Barthelman was born in .Middleburg

toxtsiship, Cuyahoga county, Mar.di 17, 1861,

and her father died in this county, January 23,

1888.

]\Ir. and Mrs. Bai'thelman are acceptable

members of the Lutheran Church, and their

lives are consistent with their pi-ofession.

npj SIirJVEK REESE.—One of the best-

ir
known and most popular insurance men

'^ of Cleveland is IMr. E. Sliriver Reese,

manager of the Middle Department of the

American Emijloyers' Liability Insuiance Com-

pany.

Mr. Reese was born in Baltimore, Maryland,

on Sej)tember 7, 18."j8, and is the son of William

Smith Reese, who was a director of the Balti-

more & Oliio Railroad Company during the

war period, and was also Naval Officer of tlie

Port of Baltimore, and subseijuently Collector

of Customs of the same jtort.

E. S. Reese graduated fi-om the University

of Maryland with honors, and became a mem-

ber of the Baltimore bar in 1879, before he had

attained his majority.

lie practiced law in Baltimore until 18'.)0,

with success, at which time, after an illness of

many imjnths, and finding that during his sick-

ness bis practice had been divided among other

attorneys, he undertook writing employers'

lial)ility insurance as a means of bridging over

until he could <h-\ bis practice toia^ther aoain.
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CVYAIKKIA UOUNTY.

After two inoiitha' experience in tliat line lie

reeoonized tlie larger o])portnnities afforded by

the Inisiuess, and he decided to make it liis

porniaiuMit dceiipation fur tlic future. He waa

given the liHltiinure a-ency for the company

lie now i'e|ir('f-('nl.s, and siicli was his euceess

inohMl liv,. times, and th.Mi nivcn the posilion of

w.uvMH-v of the Company's Middle Depart-

ment, witii heaihpiarters in Cleveland.

iSinee coniino- to Clevelan<] Mr. Jleese has

succeeded in building u]) a tine business for his

company, and has established for himself a

reputation both in business and eocial circles

enjoyed by but few men in his or any other line

on so short a retideuce.

jMr. Keese was mairie<l on June 2, 1892, to

]\riss Edith Kuuenia Crawford, dauu-hter of

Janies .H. Crawford, Ks,|,, j, resident of the

Third National Baid< of Baltimore.

DOCTOR CUIAULOTTE ELIZABETH
MlillKAY, practicing at No. 52(5 Tros-

pect .street, was born at Niagara Falls,

Niagara county, New York, in 1855, daughter

of Andrew and Charlotte (Moody) Murray,

natives of Canada, the father of Scotch and the

mother of Irish e.xtraetion. Mrs. Charlotte M.

Murray was born on the river Credit in 183;!,

having been the first white child born in that

locality. Mr. and Mrs. Murray now re=ide at

Niagara E'alls, New Yorl;, itr. iltirray being

now at the advanced age of seventy-seven years.

His father also lived to an e.\ti-(!me old age, and

with his brother, our subject's great uncle,

wei-f pioneers in the Hudson's liay Fur Com-

pany, and for ten years they braved the hard-

d,ips i-s of I,pior

of Clevelaml, graduating in the class of 1890,

after three years study a post-gradiuite coui'se

at the Homropathic Hospital College of Cleve-

land, Ohio, now the Uni verbify of Medicine

an.l Surgery. In 188') Dr. Murray served as

the Woman's Dis jiensary and was

pnyM

tlie |)nMlucts of li.shing and bunting. The

givat-uncle served the Crown during the Revo-

Inliomiry wai-.

Dr. Murray received lie,- education at Niagara

Kulls, and read me.licine under Dr. K. I'iUsons,

She e.mducted a general me-lieal clinic in Ihj

(lood Siimaritan, and in the Woman's Dis-

pensary in 1SU2 was physician to the ''Open

Door" on Erie strcL't .luring the last year of its

existence, and was a])jiointed |)hysician to the

new establishment of that nairie recently opened

on Ontario street; she is also a meudier of the

medical staff at the Materidty Home on Huron

street, and is a member of the lionn.l Table

both se.xes in the llome(,j)atl,ie seluMd.

Dr. Murray is well rend in lur studies, is

j)rogressive and eiderprising, a lady of pleasing

address, and shows that retinemeut and culture

which are born only of close kinship with

books and the best they contain.

In religious matters she is an Ej)isco])alian,

and is much interested in rescue and charitable

work.

OBERT McLArCHLAN is a native of

V Buchlyvie, Stirlingshire, Scothnid. His

^ father, AViUiam McLauchlau, was an

earnest worker and public advocate of

) temperance cause at its commencement

ire, and later of Gait, Ontario, where ho died

the ninetieth year of his age, greatly beloved

i widely res])ected.

The subject of our sketch was for eleven

irs connected with coal and iron-ore indus-

esat Ainlrie, l.anark.-^hire, Scotland, as man-

urof the important works of William Eernie

Ust cV: Company. In J idy, l8oL, he mairied

ugaret, .h.ughter of Mr. John McEwan,

M-diant, l;u(d?lyvie, and widow (,f Dr. Daniel

^nne.ly. Threi; years later, on account o[ \m-

liug health, and by medical advice, they

me to America and settled in CJIevelaud,
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tor,),

.S7() h

uiy y,

lif li;i,s l.rcii rohiicctod with various ui

;rs. On tlio <lealh ..f Duvi.l Morri-s

li(i took cliaro-e of tliat estate as executo

.•(•r..sfi.llv manaoci tl

1^ .nteivMs of tlio te-tat,,r. In I

is.mI a liunir at Flat linck, lion-
\

his wife sprnl th.'ir winlers, an<l where siu. .11, ,!,
|

in Mareh, ISMl.

in (let,, her, 1S1)2, Mr. MeLanehlaii was

frnni the tree of life, lest l.y eatin-,r „f if i,e

shonhl h.-e,.nie inunortal. The t.Mehing of

C.'hri,-t au'i liis apu.fies is in entire liarnK.iny

with this. I'anl says, ••(;hri,.t hrou^ht lil'e an.l

ininiort.ality to I ioht through tin' o-,,.[,eh" 'I'liis

le.l Miss iMary 1). (

danghter of Mr. Peter Camphell, ..I' Youn-rs-

towii, Ohio, whose life has l)een |)i-inei|)ally de-

voted to educational pursuits, having liehl promi-

nent positions in Cleveland, Portsmouth and

Yoiingstown, Ohio, whei'e for ten years she was

precejitress of the K:iyen Sehool. Happily she

cherishes ihe same blessed hope of herhushand,

and together they strive for and in defense of

the "faith once delivered to the saints."

^fr. iMeLaueldan's religions belief is so differ-

ent tVoni tliat coininoaly accepted, and so

liable to lie misunderstood, that lie desires very

briefly to say that notwithstanding the early

were led to believe that " the wages of sin is

death," not everlasting torment, and that '-the

gift of (iod is eternal life, through Jesus Christ

our Lord;" that instead of men being immortal

by natni-e, as taught by pagan philosophers,

Christ has connnanded his followers to SKEK
bir immortality. The whole liible teaehing, by

direct testiuKuiy as well as by analogy and

figure, agrees with this. The account of the

creation of man, and the penalty attached to the

law of I'ldeii proves it, and the object of the

staled in these words: "N.-w, lest he put forth

his hand and take also of the tree of lile, ami

eat and live forever, therefore the Lor<l Ood

sent him forth fi'om the garden of Kden."--

(;en. iii, 2:J.

If man had been immortal by nature, as

claimed liy popular the.dogy, how absni'd to

put him under a law having a death p(Mndly at-

tached to it, and eoually useless to exclude him

SoeraI(S and Plat,,,

n.only ae,.,.pl,.,l, i, the

n Christ" is th,; trnlh

s,^ts a-i,b^ Ih,: ehi

Tlieir thcry, m,w

n,yl,h of seim,,.,.. '

,d' the gospel an,l

1st C,)rinthians, ,\vth idiapt,'r, where he makes

a fiiture life contingent on a resurrection from

the dead, and to which he says he is sti-iving to

attain.— Phil, iii, 11.

This opj.osition to the teaehing of the re-

ligious worhl naturally i.M)lat.e.l Mr. McLauch-

lan an,l his wife from'the varhins religious com-

munilies, and the result was that weekly meet-

ings were held in theii' own house till enough

of like faith had been gathered to form a little

clmrch, which w;is organized in 18()3. From

time t,i time ailditions were made to their num-

bers, and now they are known as tlu; "Church

of the P.lesscl Hop,-," meeting in their cm-
modi, .us building on Wo,Mllan,l avenue, ,.ppo-

site Longwood, of which .Mr. Maurice Joblin is

the evangelist, wli,. ha,-, been abundantly blessed

in winning souls to Christ. Tiiere are many

cluirchesof like precious faith scattered througli-

out the United States, Canada, Great Britain,

Australia, Imlia and ,.tliei' Asiatic countries.

Their distinguishing ,di;iraeteristic is a return to

the neglected truths of the word of Goil, wliich

have been bui-ied for ages beneath the rubbish

of human tradition Tliat word teaches life

immoi-tal only in ami through Chi-ist; the lit-

.ral ,lestructi,m of all who reject eternal life on

lhec,mditi,>ns pr,,p,,s,.,l, -fai'th ami obedience;

an.l the tinal e,\tin,'lion of all sin, sullering and

death from the worhl. which, purilicl an,l re-

newed, w'ill become the everlasting home of the

saints, instea,! of heaven above the clouds,

wliich is nowhere promised in the Book of God.

In this way the character of (iod is vindicated.

purpose in creati lemjition unbdded.
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cvY.MKiUA coirisrv.

Accordino- to divine teotiinony,"God is love;"

"God i» li-ht;- luid ill iiiiii is im darkriLv^s at

all,"'—"11 just (Icid and a Savior." r()|mlin-

tlieol.iny [,i-urivssi',s to lii'lifve tlicso rea(ui-cs in

thu Divine ehararter, luit practically it denii-s

tlicui l.y ti-achinn- tjiat .sinners live eternally,

and are'dooined to endle.^.s woe.

As a tribute of gratitude for deliverance

IVuin sectarian l)ondaoe, and especially from the

tlepies.-ini; inlliiencc of Calvinism, Mr. ^[c-

Lauchlan desires to put this brief statement on

record, hupino- that thereby many may be in-

duced to investiuatc the foundation of their

faitii, to see whether it stands in the wi.sdoni of

men, or the power of God,— the o-ood news of

the kingdom of (lod ere long- to be established

on the earth according to divine promise.

—

i")an. vii, 27; Luke i, 32, 33; Rev. v, 9, 10.

QIDEON PK.\«E, a citizen of Rocky River

, hamlet, Ohio, was born in Rockport tuwn-

shij), this county, November 7, 1S37, a

son of Solomon and Mary E. (Rodgers)

Pease, who were early settlers of Rockport town-

bhiji, emigrating from Ciiautaiiqiia county, Xew
York, about 1826 or 1827. They died in Rock-

port townsliip,-^-tlie father November 14, 1810,

and the mother August 24, 18SS. They had

live children, (d' whom (iideon was the third,

lie came to Cuyahoga county with his parents

tinned to leside in Rockport towuf^hip or Rocky

Ki ilet,will, tin ,tion .d- three years,

when he lived in Erie county, ( )liio. He was

married in Castalia, Erie county, ( )hio, March

20, ISOO, to .Mis, .Mary ,1. (iiddings, who was

born in Rockport lownship, September 27, lS41,

and is a .laughter of the late Calvin and Mary

(E.eniietl) (iiddings, who were binner iv.-ideuls

of U.)ck|.ort township, but who iii the sjiringof

ISo'J removed to Erie county, Ohio, .Mr. (iid-

dings die.l in Virginia, while there i UMlie^s,

iMa'y 1, 1875, and Mrs. (iiddings in Rockport

luunshii), December 21, l-S'JO.

I\[r. and ]\[rs. Gideon Pease have had eight

children, of wdiom live are living, namely: Jen-

nie, LiUie, Mabel, Edna and Calvin. Two chil-

dren died in infancy, and another, Mary E.,

when thirteen years ohi.

Mr. I'easelilied the ofhce of Township Trustee

for xiiiie ten years.

FFREDERICK IIAUSSER^LAX, deceased,

was for many yeai's one of the respected

citizens of Parma township, Cuyahoga

county, Ohio. A brief record of his life is as

follows:

Frederick llaussernuui was born in Wurtem-

burg, (iermany, November 5, lS23, and in his

native land he remained until 1840. Tliat year

he emigrated to America. Upon his arrival in

this country he located in Cleveland, wdiere for

some three years he was engaged in the butclier-

iuL^ busiue..--, and for over a year he ran a meat

ket there. Alter th jluriied to EuEurope,

remained about eight nujuths, and upon coming-

back to Ohio .settlcMl in Cuyahoga county, on a

farm in Parma township. Here he was engaged

in agricultural pursuits the rest of iiis life, in

connection with which he also carried on a

butchering lMl^ine^s for a number of years.

Mr. Ilausserman was marrie.l in Parma

township, iMay 20, 1850, to Miss Angeline

Snell, who was born in Medina county, New
York, April 8, 1827, daughter of John J. and

Nancy (Thumb) Snell. Her parents came to

ship in'lSliEand here spent the rest of iheir

lives and died. Mr. and Mr.-. Ilaus-erman be-

came tlie parei:ts of eight eliihlren, namely:

E. A. Eliza, wibMd' D.:\l. Johnson, is .hreascd;

Helen P., wife (d' K. K. Hodgmaii, resides in

Parma town,-hip; Sarah L.; Dora ]\[., wife cd'

.M. 11. Pailey, Parma township; Ere<leriek J.

.M., nuirri.'d Rinda Fidler. and lives in iirook-

lyn, this coiinly; William G.; Sherman (i.;

Angle E,, wife of J. !.. Stadler, I Irookly n, Ohio.

After an active and uselnl life, during which

d l\v 11 wh
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CUYMIniiA am.STY.

knew liiia, Mr. Jluubseniian parsed to liis re-

ward, liis death occurring June 2S, 1891. lie

was an active member of tiie German Evangeli-

cal Clmrch, and cxcmjililied in lii.s life the

teachings oi' tlie Chri.-.ti;in rcli'^'un.

Jj

\\\ TAYLOR, a retired ha.dvcr of Cleve-

land, was horn in this cit^-, .Inne 2, 1S21,

- a son of Klishaand A nn ( I )nidai)) Tay lor.

The father was a native of OIm-u, New Vork,

and was married in that \iciiiity. lie came to

Clevehmil in IMli, wlierc^ he was engaged as a

general merchant until 1820. and for the follow-

ing seven years resided on a farm in (Jheri'y

valley, New York. He ne.\t removed to New
York. Mr. Taylor was an ardent temperance

worker, and did great good in that line, having

organized temperance societies and edited the

Temperance liecorder, then the only strictly

temperance pa|»er in the State. He returned

to tJleveland in 1813, where he followed mer-

chandising four years, and then, in jiartnership

with J. M. lloyt, emharked in the real-estate

hnsiness. They pnrcha>ed ont-laiid tracts, which

they converted into lots to snit the j)urchaser.

Mr. Taylor remained in this city until his death,

in April, 18G1, at the age of seventy-lhe years.

He was a charter memher and ot'licer in the

I'reshyterian C'liurch, and was a i.u-njl.er of the

building cummittee of the Euclid Avenue I'res-

byteriau (Jhiucli. Mis. Taylor died in this city

in 182-1, at about thirty years of age. She was

also a life-long member of the Presbyterian

Church.

J. W . Tuyloi-, the youngest and only sui'vivoi-

of nine childien, live of whom died in eaily

life, graduated at Union College in 18^3. He

aftei'ward clerked in his father's store for seven

years, was then emjdoyed as bookkeeper in what

is now the National City Uank, ne.\t removed

to the southern part of the State, and for the

following lifteen years was engaged in dilferent

jjositions in the bank. During the late war he

spent four yeai's in Louisville, lietuiiiing to

Cleveland in 180G, Mr. Taylor was engnged in

the settlement of his father's instate, completing

the same in 18'JiJ.

In 1847 he was united in marriage with Miss

Anna Sexton, and ihcy had one child, Aima,

now the wife of (icuge W . Lutton, of Elmida.

'I'he wife and niolluT dicl iu Ocli.bcr, I « lit, at

the age u\ Iwrnly-luo years, M r. Tay hu' was

again married, in 1871, to iJelle, a daughter of

William Cre.ling, an attorney of SpringHeld,

<»1mo. One ehil.l has been a.lded to this union,

Kdlth, attcn.ling college at Northampt(,n, Mas-

saehusetls. Mr. Taylor is a member of the

Fir.^t liajitist Church. In political matters he

is a stamdi Republican. Is a thorough sclndar,

a true gentlennin, and enjoys the abiding con-

fidence and respect of Lis acquaintances for his

manly character and uinmjieachable integrity.

F'
AV. TIHI^IPER, general agent for the

John Hancock .Mutual Life Insurance

- C:ompany, of Hoston, Massachusetts, has

been a resident of the city of Cleveland since

LSili. In August, 18112, he as.s.iciated himself

with the comjiany he now rej)resents in eastci-n

Ohio. A man of energy and good bu.H'ness

ability, he has extended tin,' ..perations of his

c..rp(n-ation and greatly advanced its interests.

Mr. Tiumper is a native of Canada, boi-n at

llelleville, April 4, 1814, a scui of Richard and

Jane (Howe) Truinper. He was reared in the

there. Later he pursued his studies in lioches-

ter. New York, and iu 18(38 embarked in busi-

ness. For eighteen years he gave his attention

to the nursery trade, abanduning this enterprise

to go into the oil regions of I'ennsyl vaiiia.

Ther(' he remained less than two years, going

to I'hiladel|)liia to enter t he employ of the I'eun

Mutual Life Insurance Comjiany. He was with

this cori)oration twelve yeai's, filling the position

of general agent. At the end of this period ho

took charge of the John Hancock Mutual Life

Insurance (Jompany's business in Ohio, to which

lie has tri\en the most faithful attention.
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CUYAHOGA COUNTY.

lie was manieil in ISG'J, to Miss Laura ]\I.

.Alackcy, aii.l fliey luivu liad three children:

Imv.1 J., ilirharil'T. and ( i raee^ Tlie family

are exemplar}' members of the Euclid Avenue

Coiigreo-ational Church, and Mr. Trumper he-

lonns to the. 1. ().(). V.

ll ")].\LSTENK I). riJDNEY was born at

'Y^''
Sherlinrne, Chenango county, New

!i*tl York, I'Y-bruary 22, 184(5, and from

the time lie was ten years of age until he was

sixteen lie worked as a t'arm-liand summers and

boarded at home in the winter, attending the

common district school.

[n the fall of 1801 he olfered his services as

a r(M',i-uit in tlie Sixty-Hist New "^'oi-k Infantry,

but was rcjecteil (in account of his age, and was

told by the recruiting olHcer to go home and

grow two or three yeai's. lie did iidt wait,

however, that long before he began prep iration

so as to be of service when his ago would ])er-

mit. He at once began with several others to

study the manual of arms, and to drill under

the instruction of one of the returned ullicers cd'

the three-UHMiths .service. In February, 1SG3,

he enlisted in the Fifth New York Heavy

Artillery, and served continuously until August

1, I'Sfiu, when he was discliarge<l as I-'irst Ser-

geant of liattcry II, same legiment, particijiat-

ing in tlie many battles of the Army of the

Potomac until the summer of 1SG4. The

second battalion of tlie regiment was detached

and sent with General P. H. Sheridan into the

Shenandoah Valley, participating in every battle

of that year where such brilliant successes made

Little - Phil." .so famous.

After receiving his tiischarge he returned

home, where he' remained until March, LSIili,

when be went to F,.rt Dodge, biwa, and

worked at farming, until the I)ubin|ue and

Sioux City Railway was extended, when he be-

came a siib-contrarti.r \uv the buil.ling of live

miles .d" that road; at tin; en. I of a year his c<,i,-

he I'o

Ibal pele^sly

and he sold olT wdiat personal property he had

and mortgaged his land for every dollar he could,

and pai.l bis help. When this was done he had

!i^l2 in bis pocket and two Ohio notes of $320,

each turned over as a |iart of the assets of the

contractors idiovt, named. 11.^ tluMi started f,n-

Ohio to .see about the value.,! the I w., notes,

an. I upon arrival at (Jolumbus, Ohio, found that

the maker of the notes was dead and his estate

worse than ins.dvent! He also tbun.i that if he

expecte.l to reside there he woul.l have t.i find

w.irk, as his available cash was less than a

dollar, ami that in LJncle Sam's '•shin-plasters."

Upon consultation with a [lolicenian ho

learned that they were building a big sewer

n.-ar State street an. I wante.l help, at which

worked several weeks. One day wdien it was

too wet to work, he entered the gallery where

the House of Representatives was in session

an.l li-tened to the spe.'clies id' the members on

the bill then jieii.Iing which changed in Ohio

the rate of interest from ten per cent, to eight

per cent, per annum, little thinking that in

twenty years lie w.nild sit as a member of that

same b.)ily f.jr two terms. One day, hearing an

elderly man say he wanted to hire help on his

farm, he hired out to a very largo hiiid owner

near Plain City, Madison couiitv, Ohio.

In the winter of l8fH he began the study

of law, rea.ling Blackst..iio whenever he could

and going to the county seat occasionally

to recite ami receive instructions. He con-

tinued this another year, when he hired out

to work only one-half of each week, the re-

mainder of the time being spent in necessary

stu.ly jireparatory to entering the olli '.e of s.)ine

attorney wlu'ii ojiiKU'tunities were much better.

In the spring of 1S7I he entered the otiice .if

Hon. J. L. Caiiier.m, of ?>Lu-ysville, Ohio, an.l

wa. a.lmitte.l to the bur a little over a year

later. While in Marysville he served two terms

lie' rcMgn.'d .luring th.< summer of 1S77,

an.l .'aine to Clevelan.l and lorn.Ml a partioM'-

,.hlp wilbdu.l.jv .\. .M. .Ia.d<s..n. wlieiv be has
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since resided and been engaged in tiie practice

of his profession. He lias \kq\\ also in the oc-

casional employ of the New York, (Jhieago

& St. Louis llailway Conipimy in tlie legal de-

partment, assisting in buying right of way and.

settlement of claims, and for tlie last few years

has been in the empl.-y of the ]>ake Shure &
Miciiigan Southern Kai'hvay ( 'nn.pany in their

h'gal de]jartinent.

lie was nominated and elected as a member

of the Sixty-nintli General Assembly of Ohio

in tile fall of 188U; renominated and re-elected

to the Seventieth (ieneral Assembly at the

eleefiou in the fall of iS'Jl, serving two full

terms, during which time lie missed'no days of

any session, and but very f''\v hours of any, ami

was tliechampi.jn (.f thr •Australian ballot law"

and ''good country roads,'" aiul was the author

of the present most excellent law for building

roads iu tiiis county by contract instead of the

oil! way of putting nujney in a mtul-hole by

taxation and calling it '-working the roads."

He has been connected with the following

law firms: Jackson & I'udnc}', Jackson, Pud-

ney & Athey and Pudney & Thieme, and at

present is in the law department of the J^ake

Shore & Michigan Southern liailway Company.

s
T. LE EARON, who has been a resi-

dent of Cleveland since 1S71, is a New
gianoer oybv birth, Moi; \\

mont, being tlie place wliere he hrbt saw the

light of day: the .late, January, 183o. His

faTher, Apolis he iJaron, descended from Dr.

Le l!aron, a physician of the French army, who

emigrated to America in the seventeenth cen-

tury. Our worthy suliject spent his boyhooil

and youth among the hills of the Green ]\Ioun-

tain State, and at the age of twenty-one years

set out for the western frontier. lie was accom-

panied by his brother, William Le Baron, their

mission being to erect the Atwater block in

this rily. In ISST he entered tlie employ of

the I'itlsburg \- I'ort Wayne Railway Com-

pany, and for eleven years had charge of a pas-

senger train on this road out of Chicago. He
returned to Ch'Vcland in lS7I,and emliarked

iu the real-estate bu.-^inrss, to which he h is since

devoted his time and atteiiti..n. He has been a

most active de;iler, making several addition.s to

the city and transacting a large brokerage

for men rather than promi-ed me:isures. lie

iias been a member of the Masonic fraternity

since 1802.

lie was united in marriage, in this city, in

1R()8, to ]\Iiss Jennie MeVean, a native of

Cleveland. "Mrs. Le Laron died in May, lsU2,

aged lifty years. They had one ehild, Harold

S., who i.-^ a.ssociated with his father in business.

The family residence is at 3()!1 Crawford Koad..

Ill religious matters Mr. Le Laron is not pro-

nounced, but has a preference for the expression

of faith tauglit by the Unitarian society.

r^/ U. TAKBKLL, deceased, for many years

a prominent member of the me lieal pro-

^^'' fession in Cuyahoga county, is entitled

to the space that iias been accorded him in

this history. He was born in Colchester, \ew
London county, Connecticut., April 17, 1817, a

son of Abner and Lucy P. (Jones) Tarbell, and

the ehlest of three children. The other cliil-

dren bore the names of Leverett and Lucynthia.

In an early day the family renmved from the

Nutmeg State to Ohio, making the journey

with wao-on and horses. Thirty-four days and

nights were consumed in coming to Ohio, but

all the hardships and privati.jus of pioneer life

were borne with that courage characteristic of

the tirst settlers in an untried country. Tiie

father survived to the age of seventy-eight years;

the motlier died in 1836. The maternal grand-

father, Asa Jones, was a soldier in the Revolu-

tionary war and fought in that eoiillic.t seven

years.

Y.mng Tarbell passed an uneveutlul youth

on his father'.s tarm, attending the shoi't terms

of bchool during the winter. When he began
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tlie Btiidy u\' uietliLMiiu it wud under tlie direc-

tion u( Dt: Di-laniatcr, of Oluvulaiul. lie

acquired a tliorougli knowledge of tiie science,

and after lie engaged in practice at Bedford

won a largo patronage. Jlis death occurretl at

the age of sixty-twoyears, ending a useful career.

yJan

of si.XI

Dr. Tarbell was united in i

20, iHoo, to Lucy A. (Iray. Mrs. Tarlndl was

born at Kaveni.a, Ohio, in 1821, the daughter

of Silas (iray, a native id' tlie State of Connecti-

cut. In his youth Mr. (ii'ay was lioiind out,

and, although he was deprived of the loving

care of parents, received a superior education.

11(3 was married at Kenssehierville, New York,

to Sally Watson, a daughter of Uenjaniin Wat-

son, and they afterward taught school for some

time at Albany. In 1813, they emigrated to

the West, settlin- at Kavenna, Ohio, when that

;pot w: rkod b They

lirst settled on the Ur. l)e Wolf farm, and later

removed to the village of Bedford, wliere Mr.

Gray became the host of the " Checkered Tav-

ern," one of the best hotels between Cleveland

and Pittsburg. They reared a lamily of twelve

children, seven sons and five daughters. The

mother died at the age of seventy years; the

father survived to the age of seventy-tive. lie

was a member of the Masonic order, belonging

to the blue lodge and chapter.

Mrs. Tarbell is a woman of good Imsiness

ability, and takes a deep interest in all matters

pertaining to the welfare of the village. Of a

generous, sympathetic nature, she is ever ready

to respond to the cry of the needy, and has

a host of friends in all the walks of life.

SAN FORI) OliAY, a successful farmer of

\ J\liddlel)urg township, was born in Euclid,

-
.' this county, June 2, 1831, and reared in

lloekport and Middleburg townships, which

have always been his home. For thirteen years

he was eno-ao-ed in runninga 8aw'mill,but other-

wise he has followed agricultural pursuits and

dealt in live stock, being one of the successful

HRMiof Cu) aho...a cuinil).

lie was mai'ricd in iliddlebnrg township,

Novemlier 11, 1851, to IMiss Sarisa Alexander,

a native of Kockport township, and a daughter

of Thomas Ale.Nander, di^ceascd. Mr. dray has

hold many of the local otlices of his township,

and is a highly respected citi/.en.

iPj^OIiERT IIODGMAN, deceased.—The
father of our subject was the late Airios

Iloilgman, Sr., who came from the State

of Alaiiie with his family of wife and

soven children, in the autumn of 1821, settling

in I'arnia township, where he died in 1828.

Robert Hodgmaii was born in Lincoln county,

:\Iaine, May 2(», 1810, and was eleven years old

when ho came with his father and family to

('uyahoga county. He was i-eared to mauhood

in rarnia township," agriculture being his chief

business, although fof several years he owned

and operated a sawmill on his farm. lie was a

quiet and unassuming man, respected by all for

his honor and upi'ightness.

He was married in Parma township, Septem-

ber 1(), 1847, to Miss Julia A. Beels, who was

born in Royalton township, Cuyahoga county,

May 10, 1823, daughter of Abner Beels, de-

ceased, a native of Herkimer county. New York,

wdio came with his family to this county as

early as 1821, settling in Royalton townsliip,

but in 1825 moved to I'arma township, where

he resided most of the time till his death. Ho,

as well as his wife, died in Mason, Cass county,

^Michigan, at the residence of their daughter,

Mrs. Harriet K. Stevcuis.

Robert llodgmaii had si.x children, of whom

two ancy. The li are: Roderick

N., a resident of Parma township; Alice C,

wife of B. O. Stroud, of the same township;

Keiidrick iv., who married Helen L. llaueeman

and resides in Painia township; and Clarence

C, who married iMiss Emmet E. Humphries

and lives in Parma town,ship. Mrs. Hodgman

has been a member of the Presbytiuian Church

ever since she was sixlei'n ye;irs of age.
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